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Zod. Doath of Mr. Ahhyankar :-Mr. M. V. Abhyankar, Bar-at-Law, Central Pro
vinces Coogress leader, psssed away in Bombay. 

7t1J. National In,'ituu of SCitJl1CI8 of India :-H. E. the Governor of Bengal inau
gurated the first session of the National Institute of Sciences of India in Calcutta. 
The pW'pose of the Institute was to co-ordinate the work of Aoademies of Sciences 
in the various parts of India. The main functioDs of the Institute would be the 
co-ordination of the labollrs of the scientists in India, to effect co-operation between 
the various bodies of Academy rank and to render possible the formation of a 
Natiooal Research Council. 

12th. 80u'" .drDoI Women'. ConferencII :-Equal rights for women and men in the 
future constitution, estabHshment of more schools for girls and that women should 
take part in rural reoonstruction formed the subjeots of some of the resolutions 

r. ... oiI by the &luth Arcot Women's Conference, held at Villupuram, Dr. Mothu
abmi Reddi presiding. 

13th. D •• th of Bir Abdulla Buhr.wardy:-Sir Abdulls Suhrawardy passed sway 
at his residence in Caloutta, after a brief illness. He was one of the oldes.t mem
bors at the Central Legislature and was the founder of the Central Muslim Party 
in the Assembly. He was the Deputy President of the Bengal Legislative Council 
from 1923 to 1926. Promineot in publio life, he was also the author of sam. publi
cations relating to Muslim history &Cd religion. 

]Hath of Mr. B. MUlIi.warni Naidu :-Diwan Bahadur B. Muniswami Naidu, 
former Chief Minister to the Madras Government, passed away at his residence at 
Chittoor. His funeral was attended by many promlDent public men &Cd tributes were 
paid to his services to the Province. 

14th. Aeharlla OidtDani', death :-Acharya Gidwani, ex-Principal of the Gujarat 
Vidyapith and who, till receutly, had been closely associated with the Congress 
died of heart· failure at Karachi. His funeral was largely attended and the laciii 
markets and the MllDicipal offices were closed in memory of the departed leader. 

15th. Burma Separationiat,' dissatisfaction :-Tbe All-Burma Separanonists' Con
ference held at Rangoon, eXfressed its dissatisfaction with the J. P. C. proposals 
inasmuch as they did not ful6 the people's as~irations. The Conference also deman
ded protection for the indigenous populahon from outside competition, and also 
the restoration of Assam, 1d.anipnr, Andaman and Nicobar Islands to separated Burma. 

Madra, Chri,tian Deputation to the Govff'nor :-A. deputation on behalf of the 
Hadraa Indian Christian Association waited on the Governor and represented to 
HiB Excellency the grie.ancos of the community. The deputationisls urged tbat the 
goal of India; Dommion status, should be lDcluded in the preamble of the new 
Reform Bill. They stated tbat they were opposed to a Second Chamber in the 
provinoe, and urged. diroot eleotion to the Federal Legislatore. 

18tft. Vadro, Provincial Labnur Conference :-The Madras Provincial labour Con
ferenoe met at Golden Rock. Mr. C. Basudev, declaring the conference open, 
regretted that the Reforms Report had omitted the question of declaration of funda
mental rights. He opposed indirect eleotion to the Federal1egislature as retrograde 
and urged direct electton on a muoh enlarged basis. The president, Mr. S. Natesa 
Mudaliar, urged that safes-uards should be provided for tlie benefit of labour. The 
conference passed resolutIons urging that at least 10 per cent of the total munber 
of seats alloted in the various councils should be reserved for labour, periodical 
enlargement of franchise so as to achieve adult franchise within a de6nite period 
and the provision of a declaration of rights in the new oonstitution. 

» 
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17th. Billar Council urg.. ..odijicanon o( ,h. R.form, Soh"". _The Bihar and 

Orissa Le!iislative Counoil adopted an amendmell;t to the Government motion for the 
oonsideration of the J. P. O. Report. Tbe Counoil wee of opmlon that the BOheme ee 
a wbole waa highly WlSatisfaotory and inadequate to moet popnlar aapirationB and 
hedged round by ~many unneo......-y and und08irable aafeguard8. Tbe Colllleil urged 
8ubstilDtial modilioetiona and the inolusion of the term Dominion Status in the 
preamble of the proposed India Bill. 

21IL "IN.wI, della'" 1m ofllo;,,1 oircular relaling Co Vil/ao- 1nd ... '.... .4 .. ..,;0· 
_:-An idjournment motion moved by Hr. l!atyamartbi to oanaare the 
Government for issuing • oirc;;/ar to aU loCal governmenta and through them to 
Distriot offioora and othar offioia\a Dot to have anything to do with the revival of 
YiUaIIe industri08 BOheme propoeed b~ Oandhiji, wee diBOuaaed by the Assembly. 
Sir Renry Craik, Home Member, &aia that it waa idle to .... rt that the Govern· 
ment waa wrong in pointing out to Local GovernmOllta the poaaibly dongerona 
potontialitiea of the Village Indnatriea A88ooiatioD. He added tbat if fntnro deve
lopmanta proved that the lIovernmant had misjudged the organiaatioD, the Oovern· 
ment would woloomo oo-oporatiOIl. The adjournment motion wee talked out. 

Madre. Govomar', appeal (or Co-aptroliOfl :-Addr ... ing the'Madraa Legialativo 
Counoil. H. E. the Oovernor dealt with the report of the Joint Parliamentary 
Commiltoo and appealed for the ~o-operation and ... i.tilDoo of all partiea to work 
the new oo .. litution emoothly. He Baid that the British Government Blood by aU 
the pled'!. ... and had ~o intenlion to break theD!- Hia hcellonoy oonolud",!. by 
.. ying: Given goodwill, 1... no roaaon why m the oommg y .... the abiDing 
example alroady set to the real of India by th .. historio prosideno;y abonld' DOt evon 
be improved npoll." . 

22ad. Molioto rtlf/ording Hr. B. C. BOI", d., .. 'i." :-The adjournment motion of Hr. 
Bardoloi, Congroso Party, rngarding the detention of Mr. Sarat Cbandra Boss wee 
p8B8ed by the As8embly, by liS votoo to fi4. Mr. Bardoloi, moving the adjournment 
motion &aid that Mr. 8. 0. Bo.. who bad boon allowOQ by the Government to be 
dnly oIooted and had boon Inmmoned by the Oovarnor-Oonora\ to attend the 
A88ombly, oonld not be prevented from attending the Assembly .... ioll. The lAw 
Mombar and the Home Membar of the Government of India arsned that no privi· 
lege ee o\aimed by tbe mover of the adjournment motioll eX1Bted and thorofore 
there waa no broaoh of the privilege. Mr. Bhulabhai Doaai, loader of the Oongr ... 
Party, &aid that there wee an inherent privilege... a member of the Asoombly. 
Mr. Jinnah, loader of the Independent Party did not agree that any anob privilege 
msted but did not ... any justifioation for Ibe detention of Mr. Bo... Sii Henry 
(.'rail: promised the Ronee to lay every material reprding Mr. Booo'B detention 
before the Ho ... in the oonrao of the .... ion. The adjournment motion wee p8B8ed 
bJ a majority of " votes, lOme of the Independents remaining neutral. 

Btate. and FederoliOfl :-The Chamber of Prine... whiob mot at Delhi P88led a 
roaolution reaflirmiDg ita_previoUi deoloration aboDt the rBadin ... of the 8_ to 
aooede to the AIl·lndia Federation, provided the ... ential oondition. and guarant ... 
wmob have boon prosood for oro inoluded in the .. nstitution. rbe Chamber rosened 
its opinion until the Parliamentary Bill relating to .... titutional reforms and the 
contents of Ibe proposed treaty of ...... ion Illid the Instrument of Instrnotio .. to 
the Viceroy we .. kDown. The Cbamber sIao emphaaised that the BUOCesa of the 
Federation would depend on the olear rooognition of the BOvoroignty of tba Statoa 
and their righta unaer lraati .. and engagoments. ~ . . 

24th. T"" Vi_"". ~ddr... ,. ''''' .4" .... 61" :-Addraaaing the membora of Ibe 
Assembly, Hi. ExooUenoy the Viooroy reviewed the administrative and oonstitu. 
tiona! problema. Regarding the question of reforma, Bia ExceUenoy Baid that oaulioll 
demanded aafognarda to carry lidi. from one system of Government to another. 
The Viooroy appealed to the Indian loade.. to take the Bcheme ee the only path 
likely, in any period of time Ibat ODe oould for ..... to bring within- their ..... b the 
great ideal of federation. Conoluding, Bi. ExoeUenoy &aid that he waa oon.inood 
that the path to Federation wee the path that would lead to India'. Bare advanoe. 

25th. Etod_nte A., "m",di"" Bill pa ... d :-The MadrBII Logialative ConnoU 
fUlld Kr. Ioti Blddi'. Bill to amend the Madree Hindu .ReliaioUi indoWlDlD1I 
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Aot. The Bill sought to introduoe chang... in r.gard to sp.cific endowm.nts 
and the soh.mes •• ttl.d by Conrts, and also in regard to the administration of the 
finano ... of the tempI .... 

28th. Diocu •• ioA 0" 1I,'or... Rep.rl iA Madra. Council :-The Madras Council 
discussed the report of the Joint Committee on Indian cODstitutional reforms. The 
hOD. MI'. C. A. bout.r moved for the consid.ration of the report. Dr. P. Subba
royan moved an amendment which stated that the reform scheme did not satisfy 
the aspirations of the people of IndiR and was unacceptable, and that it was better 
to remain under the present constitution than to be saddled with the new one 
propos.d.Th. Justic. Party'. am.ndm.nt was mov.d by Mr. Yahia Ali Sahib, 
whloh, while acce~ting the conclusions of the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
regarding Provinoial Autonomy and AIl~India Federation, urged that some changes 
be made in order to secure goodwill for the working of the new constitution. The 
Justioe Demooratio Part~ moved a similar amendment while Mr. N. Sivaraj moved 
an am.ndment on boh .. f of the Depressed CI ..... , urging the rejection of the 
Poona Pact and substitution of the system of representation proposed in the original 
award of the Premier. Some more amendments were moved. The official motion 
was oarried and Dr. Subbaroyan's amendment was declared lost, without a division. 
The amendm.nts of the Justic. Party, the Justice D.mocratio Party, and of Mr. 
Sivaraj were all oarried. 

30th. .d .. mlh1V rejocb IIOdo-Briti.h 'l'rado .dgrtemenl :-The Assembly debated the 
Indo-British Trade Agreement and ur{!ed its immediate termination. Mr. H. P. 
M:ody defended the agreement and said that there was no sacrifice of India's fiscal 
autonomy, nor impalrm.nt of discriminating proteotion. Mr. Jinnah opposed the 
Agreement. Mr. Joshi urged the Government to consult labour opinion before 
negotiating trade ~ .. m.nt.. Mr. Bhl1labhai Desai said that the egreem.nt did not 
confer any concessions on India but she lost a great deal. Sir Joseph Bhore, reply
ing to the debate, olaimed that the agreement did not adverse~y affect any Indian 
industry. n. added that it helped in the oa.s. of goodwill and frieDdliness 
betw.en India &Cd England. Th. amendment of Mr. K. L. Gauba urging the 
Gov.rnm.nt to terminate the agr.ement was oarried by 66 against 58 votes. 

31d. Mr. Bose', detention :-At a publio meeting in Caloutta resolution was passed 
- protesting against the continned d.tention of MI'. Barat Chandra Bose and d.mand

JOg his unconditional release. 

FEBRUARY 1935 

lit. I"ternational Labour offiu re,olution regarding railway flJOrklr, :-The Govern .. 
ing Body of the International Labour Office passed the following resolution concern
ing the Railway workers in India. Baving regard to the oonsiderable time that 
has elapsed since the ratiHcation of the 1919 Convention (dealing with workers on 
railways) by the Gov.rnm.nt of India in 1921, the Governing Body notes the 
Government of India's undertaking to press forward their programme of gradual . 
• xten.ion with the least possibl. del.~ and hop .. that, as a result of this under
taking, the effoots of the Convention will be extended.t an early date to snch 
workers of the Indian railways as do not yet enjoy them." . 

GOOlrnm.,,' af India Bill :-The Indian re-print of the Government of India Bill 
was pnblished and runs into 323 peg ... 

2nd. Bombay India" M~rc1la"t" Ohamber :-The "Reserve Bank, the Indian Tariff 
system and other questions of interest to the oommercial community were disoussed 
by the incomi~ I'resident of the Indian Merchants' Chsmber at their annual 
general meeting lD Bombay. 

C. P. Oauncil', plea for Dominion Stotua :--The Central Provinces Legislative 
Council disoussed the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report on Indian constitu
tional reform. The Counail was of opinion that the soneme adumberated in the 
J. P. O. Repor! was unsatisfaotoryla.nacceptable &Cd unworkable unless the Cons
titution Act oonferred Dominion S tus on India. 



THE ANNUAL REGlSTER 
'rd. Bongol m""UI Conti ..... A .. ard :-Tho !!eon!. Hindu Confaran08 p ... ~ a 

resolution condemning the Reforms proposals, IDcludmg tho Commllll&l Awlin!. 

4th. A ... ml>/v Doha,. 0" J. P. a R.p",.' :-Tho Assombly to-d.~ b~u. three-doy 
debate on the Joint Select COmmill .. •• Report on Indian Conslltutional Reforms. on 
a motion by Sir N. N. Siroar. Loader of tho Houle. that the. Report "be taken IUto 
consideration.1t There was a orop of amendments to the motion, the more i~p'or
tant of them being those moved by Hr. Bh"'ab~a' D •• a" J.eader of the OPPOSItiOn, 
and Hr. H. A. Ji ...... h. Leader of tho Independent Perty. 

Woming to Inn ... :-Lord Rothermere aent a c.blo to B. B. tho Naw.b of 
Rampur in which ho warnad the Indian Prine .. to avoid the "tr.pa" .. tfor them 
bl tho Government. 

5th. A ... mb/v and lu "R&I 8Mr"" :-By 73 votes to 48 tho Asaambly carriad • 
motion moved by Hr. B. Das recommending the removal of tho ban on the "Red 
Shirts" organization in tho North-West FrOutier Provinc.. Among thoaa who· Sup
ported the motion was Dr. Khan Bahel>, brother of Abdul Gholfar Khan •. leader of 
the movement, who in a maiden speecb, laid that the movement W88 eD~relr. DOn
violent. W 0 have ltarted the movement, ho eaid. to convort the Frontier 1D~ • 
··peacefol house.u . 

The Daill{ Alail report of a seoret ba\lo~ among Indian Prine .. on the qu .. lioll of 
the FederatIon was d8DIad by ... eraI leadIng Ruler&. . 

8th. Domin;'" 81n1Ul 1M Goal-Sir 8amwl HoaN" Pledfl' to India :-Dominion 
.tatus is the ultimate goal of Briti.h poliof in IndiL Thil .... the pled~ given by 
Sir tlamuel Hoare (SeCretary of Slate for India) when moving ~ the 8000nd reading 
of the Government of Indi. BiU in the Honse of Commons. Sir Bamoel laid that 
there was no need for a preamble to the Bill as the preamble to the Aot of 1919 
would Btand. That preamble had been interpreted by the Vioeroy in 1929 as mean
ing that the natural iasue of India'. progr .... as oontemplated in the Aot W1Ia the 
attainment of Dominion Btatus. Tbe present Government Btood firmly both by the 
pledge in the 1919 preamble and the Vi .. roy', interpretation of it in 1929. Tbe 
p ..... nt Bill, added Sir Samuel Hoare, waa a peat stride forward towards~ the 
acbievement of the British purpo.e as given In the 1919 praamhla-a purpose 
which oould 08 folly rea\iaed only wheD India bad suooaeded in establishing oondi
tiool on which self government resled. The diffioolties to be surmonnted were 
inherent in Indian problema, and were not of British orealion. . 

7th. .II.mnbl" Do~" .11 J. P. a ; Repor' :-The Congress gronp'. 8DIendmenlll 
rejuoling the Joint Selsct Committee'. Report and .. pressing an attilnde of IIntra
Iity towards tha Communal Award were rejected by the Aeaembly. 

~afICGlM .. P"dg. to ."."".,.a'" lOilll '''''iG: Commo •• Della" on 1M R.rorm. 
Bill :-LanC8Shire. though disappoinlad is 'determined not to abate one whit of illl 
Jlotioy of I!"odwill and oo-operation" with India-This was tbe .tatement made by 
Hr. 8. 8. Hammersley. ~hairmao of the Lancashire COn.ervative M. P.I, during 
the second day'B debate on the India Bill ill the Bonse of CommollB. They felt, 
be added, thaE the feeling of goodwill for whiob Lanoashire was prepareel to mate 
such sustantial eacrifl.... must ba continued. Hr. R. A. Bntler (Undsr-8eoretary 
for India), windinl! np the debate, r .... affirmed that the Government stood by' all 
their pledges, with one addition. All thepled~ had been given to India WIthin 
the Empire and there could, therefore, be DO question of India'. 880888ioD from 
the Empire being po.Bible as a result of the r .... affirm.tion of any of thoae promiBee. 
Hr. Botler ad~ed that he .inoerely hoped that, ill tbe propo.ed oonBtilntion. they 
had found a form of governmentwhioh would unit. the best of the sy.tems o. 
both tha East and the West. 

8th. ·otr .... ivt!· Ad.i .. tIJ PriMO_: Mini.,.r', .peeeh 0" I.dia ~BiII o-A vigorous 
defence of the Princes' pOBilion was made by Mr. 1. o. C. Davidson (Chanoellor of 
the Ducb)' of Lancaster) during the tbird day of the Rouse of CommclIB debate 011 
the India BiD. 111'.' Davidson deprecated the manner in whioh some seotiona in 
Britain had referreel to the Princes. The word., 'blackmail and bribery." had beon 
DUd too freely ill oonnsctioll with mell whoBe &Ooe.lor8 had ben governiog their 
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Btat .. long before Britain had emerged into civilization. The advice tendered to 
tho Princes by certain persons as to where their duty and interests lay, he added, 
was, to the Princes. offensive and impertinent. They were quite oapable of deciding 
their own destiny without advice from aoybody, Replying to an interjection by 
Mr. Chu.rchill, Mr. Davidson said that the Viceroy was the representative of the Crown 
and the guide and philosopher of the Princes. If he held a view, he waaentitled 
to oonvey that view to them. • _ 

11th. Bengal Governor 01'1 nrrori'.m ;-His Excellenoy Sir John Anderson, opening 
the Bengal ~islative Council's budget session, uttered a warning that the Govern .. 
ment'a oontrol of the terrorist menace must not be relued. 

La60ur Amendmsuf Def~atl!d: Second Reoding of Reform. Bill palled:
The second resding of the Indin Bill was automatically passed in the House of 
Commons after Labour'a opposition amendment had been defeated by 4Q4, votes 
to 133. Conservative and Labour opponents of the Bill voted in the same lobby, 
but it waa ~ointed out that the former were voting against the .econd .eading and 
Dot for the Labour amendment. Sir Thomas Inskip, Attorney-General, whose ex
planntion of the meaning of Dominion status was briefly giveQ. in the StateamaPl 
denied that there W8S" aoy distinction to be drawn in . the intention" and 
moaning between the Montag. declaration of 1917 and the preamble of 1919. Mr. 
Winston Churchill, who SpOKe for 75 minutes1... urged the omission from the Bill of 
the Federal cla"s... He doclared that if the ."ederal system was dropped it wonld 
cause great relief Uthroughout Britain and from one end of India to the other." 

12th. ReformB Debal6 ill Couneil of 8tat. :-The Council of State commenced. a 
th .... o-day debato on tho Joint Parlimontnry Committe Rsport on Indian Roforms on 
a motion of Sir Fazl-i-Husain, Loader of the House, that tbe Report be taken into 
consideration. . 

13tb. B. <J O. 8udg., :-Introdncing the 1935·36 budget in the Bihar. and Orissa 
Council, the Finanoe Member said that the province's income was insuffioient for 
ita large population. 

14.b. The Counoil of Btate adopted a motion that the Joint Parliamentary Committeo's 
Reforms scheme shonld be given a fair trial. 

Resolutions urging revision of tbo Government of India's taxation polioy wero 
passed. without ~ division in the Legislative Assembly. 

The Ben!!,,1 Legislative Conncil referred the Tobacoo (Bales Licensing) Bill, tbe 
Amusement Tax (Amondment) Bill and the Indian Stamp (Bengal Amendmont) Bill 
to seleot oommittees. _" 

15th. Bombau eo.noil rej.ol, J. P. O. Roporl :-The Bombay Council rejected the 
Government's motion to consider the Joint Parliamentary COmmittee Report. 

Suppo,.' for mID Tazotion Bills: Bsngal ChtJmbe,. of OommtJru :-There was a 
Dote of optimism in the address delivered by the Hon. Mr. Gladstone, retiring pre
sidont of the Bengsl Chambsr of Commeroe, at the annnal meeting of the 
Chamber held in Colontta. Many branohes of commerce and industry, said 
Mr. Gladstone, we.... now eDioying a greater degr.. of prosperity than 
had been their lot ot any preVIOUS time within the last three or foUl' years. 
The address covered a wide field-Labonr unrest, Burma separation, Indo-British Trade 
Agreement. Company legislation, J\\te restriotion, and the new taxation BiDs in 
Bengal. "Much as we hate and deplore taxation," said Hr. Gladstone, "I hope the 
new taxation Bills before the Bengal Councll will be passed into law, for if we in 
this ~rovince continue to hel~ ourselves it will not be long before we again hold 
onr rightful place of leadersnTp in the affairs of India." Mr. Gladstone regretted 
the ,oJeotion of the Indo·British Trade Agro.ment by the Assembly and deplored 
the attitude of a large seotion of the House, whose judg-ment, he said, appeared to 
be entirely over-balanoed by immediate politioal considerations. He expressed the 
hope that with the passage of time the polioy of "dislike and distrllstJl would pass, 
because without a real and solid element of goodwill, mutual trust and co-operation 
between all the parties oonoorned, it would bo impossible to work the new Consti-
tution in the manner whioh waa .ntended. " ".. 
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16iJ.". Mr. Jinnah's oon ... rsatiollB with the COng...... President, regarding a oommunal 
.ettlement were indooisi.ely diso_ed at the AU-India Muslim League meeting in 
Delhi.. 

The demande of the Iandbolding olaaaes were referad to at the All-India 
Zamindars' COnferenoe at Delhi when an amendment of Government of India BiD 
waa suggested. , 

17t1t. The queotion of the amalgamation of the Muslim League and the Muslim 
Conferenoe W88 oousiderad by the latter', ueoutivo board at a Delhi meeting. 

18t1o. The praasntation of the Railway Budget in both Housas lof the Legialatore 
. re'ea!ed that Indian railways appear to ba on the road to prosperity after yaara of 

nnoatisfaotory returns. . 
The Bsru!al D .... lopm.nt Bill, 1935, whioh aimed at regenerating adeoad.nt areu," 

waa formaily introduoed in tho Bengal Legislative ConnciL . 
The Connoll of Btate passed a Bill impoaing a oenaorahip of oinema poatara. 

2Ot •• "No Burrond.r" of R .. poIIIitilili ... : 1 .. dia Bill A_d ..... '. Def.",.,,:
A Doolaration that he refu.ed to surreuder the duti .. of tbo Briti.h Perliamout to 
anyhodv w .. made by Sir Samuel Hoare duriug the .... ud day of the Olmmitt .. 
stage o~ the India Bill in the Ho .. e of Commous. Bir Samuol was ~esting in 
oppoaition to an amendment by Sir Henry Page Croft that the .. tabhahment of 
Federation ahould ba oouditioual on an add.... by the majorit,. of the .Iooted 
mamba .. in eaoh Chambar of the Indian Legi.latura .. weU .. on an add..- by 
both Hona .. of Parliamonl The amondmont W&a heavily dofeated, aa wera all 
othera moved by COnservative opponenta of the Bill. Bir Bamnol also oondemned 
&a a .urrender of Parliament' ..... po .. ibititi.. the proposal by the Duob... of 
Atboll that Federation abonld not ba introduoed nntil a etatotary CommiIBion had 
reported that tho finanoial position jnati6ed ita .. tabli.hmenl Opposing Visoonnt 
Wolmer's amendmenl Sir Samuel aaid tbat a oonrae whioh substituted for .... pon
sible govemmont the ~nd of advisory body advooated and did nothing to remove 
the weatn ... exi.ting in the Contral Government wonld ba really dangorous. It 
would not only Jllunga Britain into diBioulties in the fulura but would make the 
position of the Prinoes much more prsoarious than it they entered the F\!deration. 

211t. The Connon of Btates' Miuistera oonoluded ita examination of the Government of 
India BiU and prepared a statement for aubmiIBion to the Britiah Government. 

Meli"" for •• """,al of Burma C'ou"';l Pr .. id.ft' :-In the Burma Legi.lati ... 
Connoil, U. Ba· Cbsw bronght a motion for the removal of the President of the 
Connoll from oBi... Seveia! Barm ... memba .. spoke in support of the motion, 
whioh was oarried by 56 egaiDst 58 votee. Hia ExoeUenoy the Go ... rnor gave 
hi. oonourrenoe but, in givin~ it, Hi. ExoeJ\en~ made it olear that it did not 
implr hi. approval of the action 01 the Council or hi ..... planoe of the reaaollB. 
It mIght ba lecaIled tho Counoil paaaad a aimilar motion during ita last .... ion but 
the Governor did not give hie aasenl . 

2Zad. By 75 votes to j7 the Assembly oamed the motion of Mr. Bhnlabhai Desai 
reducing the demand for the Railway Board to one rupe .. 

. An aasuranoe that the reoommendation. of tho Europoan A .. ooiation on the 
Reform. Report had been effootively placed before the Home Government, was given 
at the annuAl meeting of the Calcutta Branch 

AII-I,,"io Zamindo •• and TaluMara' Conf ...... : The All-India Zamindara and 
TaJukdara' Conference was held at New Delhi, nuder the pre.idenoy of the Maharaja 
of Darbbanga. The Thatore Saheb of Banand end Koth, welooming the delegatee, 
asid that the Reform scheme had faUed to do .uBioient jnatioe 1.0 the 081181 of the 
landbolding olaa.... He .ubmitted to the Conferenoe a legal memorandum for 
lIlC.planoe in order ~ eend it to the anthoritiea for incorporation in the India Bill. 
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_ The memorandum snggested that tha protection of the rights and yrivilagea of the 

landbolders in respect of land should be tba special responsibility 0 tha Governor
General. It was decided to sand a deputation to England with a view to get the 
Government of India Bill amended on the lin .. snggested in the memorandum • 

• 
25th. A. resolution urging a substantial reauction in the number of British soldiers ill 

India was defeated by 26 vat .. to 16 in the Council of State. 
By Sl votes to 44 the Le.<tislative Assembly adopted the motion of Mr. M. B 

Aney for a token "out" of Rs. 100 in the Railway demand to censure the Govern: 
ment for the slow pace of lndianization. 

Prin ... and tho R.form, Bchemo: At the meeting of the Princes and their 
Ministe ... held in Bombay it was resolved that before Ihe India Bill could be consi-
dered aa acceptable to the State. it should be amended in certain essential respects 
The decision of tbe Conference haa been conveyad to the. Secretory of State fo; 
India through the Viceroy. 

26th. Sir B. Boore'. Promi$' to Prinou :-The House of Commons this night rejected 
by 283 votea to 89 Mr. Winston Churchill's motion to adjourn the India Bill 
debate on the clauses with a view to raising the question of the "momentous rejec ... 
tion by the Princes of the Government's Boheme for Federation." Mr. Churchill 
declared: "The Federal scheme is dead.. The Government have now the chance 
to revert to the broad proposals of the Simon Commission, which thongh the), 
constitute a very hazardous experiment do not contain tbe perils of the Feder81 

ElaD. Sir Samuel Hoare, Secretary for Indi~ said that despite their Bombay reao .. 
ution he hsd no reason to suppose that the Princes had altered their conception of 

what the All-India Federation should be. He maintained that there waa no irre
ooncilable difference between the Government and the Princes. He undertook that 
the Government would deal sympathetically with any olause in the Bill that 
might appear to the Princes to be danserous in the future. Sir A.usten Chamber
lain contended that the Princes' conditions had been met and added, "Let it be un
derstood that We are not willing to be driven from what the House thinks right or 
enter a Dutch auction for the support of the Prince8.'~ 

17th. Sir Sam." Hoare'. donial :-When the Commitlea Stage of the Governmant 
of India Bill was resumed in the House of Commons Sir Samuel Hoare referred to 
·certain fantastio paragraphs" in some newspapers. Sir Samuel denied. that he had 
telephoned to the Maharaja of Pati.l., that he had spent sleeple .. nights ma1ting up 
a recantation of tha Federal scbeme and that he had invited the Princes to 
oome to England at a moment's notice to discuss the amendments which the House 
was at present considering. The SecrotarI of State emphasized that the accessioD 
of the Princes woold not be basad on a kind of limited liability system and, before 
pledging itself to Federation. the House of Commons would be in a position to 
Judge whether accession would ba effective or not. The question of interference in 
a State bf the Feder.l Legislature was de.lt with at length and in reply to & 

. Labourite. query it was stated tbat the Legislature could disc .. s inefficient admi
nistration. An amendment providing thllt States subjects become His Majestta 
sobjects from the proclamation of the Fedaration wal withdrawn after a bIlef 
discussion. 

28th. Mr. Churchill Condem ... Du~rnhg: Sir Sam",,1 Hoare and ".t 0' India";
.ation :-The House of Commons sat until after midnight in order to expedite pro .. 
gress on the India Bill, following Mr. Baldwin's explanation that they were behind 
the agreed programme. Mr. Winston Churchill again figured prominently in tha 
debate and In opposing Clauss 9, said that he and his associates were bound to vote 
against it because it embodied the principle of dyarohy, which ran as a hideous 
blemish throughout the bill. "Let Ibe Ifouse realise quite olearly" said Mr. Chur
ohill. "that they are introducing dyarchy at the Centro on the sale pretext that the 
Prinoes wish to oome in, which is untrue." Sir Samuel Hoare .critioised Mr. 
Churchill and his friends aa f.vouring the worst form of dy.rchy at the Centre, 
namely, a oomplete ~f between the Executive and tbe Legislature and supporting 
a system of ProvinCIal administration in which law and order would be diVOroN 
from resDolliibl. QOVil11mlnt. . . 
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ht The attempts between the COogr .... president and the president of the Hoalem 
League to bring aboon a UommW181 .ettlemont failed. 

5.... No R ... Modolli"r ollndiG Bin i 8i,. Su, .. ", HOG.. Gntl Poi",. Rawd '" 
I+int:u :-The Prinoes' Conferenoe in Bombey WBB again 8 prominent feature of 
the debate in the Hoosa of Commons when Committee disoU8Bions of the India Bill 
were resumecL The issue was raised on ao. adjournment motioll by Mr. Winston 
Ch1ll'ChiU who asted the 8eoretary of State for more information. The authenticity 
of oertain newspaper reports 01 the Conlerenoe prooeedioga "as ohallenged but Mr. 
ChnrohiD uid that until he received a definite oontradiotion he wollid regard the 
reports as aooorate. He urged Sir t!amuel Hoare to oable the Viceroy suggesting 
that he point out to the' Prinoes that 80me of their oouftdential matte.. had appa
rently bOOn disclosed. Sir Samuel Hoare retorted: "I am not prepared, as long aa 
I hold this offioe, to let my telegrama to the Viceroy be dralted by Mr. Chnrohill" 
Sir Samuel adhered to his .tatamant made in the Ho .. e 1881 week that the pointe 
of difference raiaed by the Prinoes were capable of adjnstment and uid that as • 
reellit of fnrther di90usaio.... he did not _opt the view that even if all dotaila 
were adjuste<ll, it would be DOO8IIII&ry to re-model the Bill. These detaila oollid and 
ought to be oajeated within the frame..work of the Measure. 

..... lAHra" tlJ Di .... ' Bleclitnt: a. .. ",.,," A......d"...' loll :-The House of Com
mODI rejeoted by 262 votes to 57 a Liberal amendment that the representatives of 
Briti..h India to the Federal Assembly should be directly elected by territorial oons
titoenoiea formed for that purpose. Mr. Isaac Foot, who moved the amendment, 
eaid that wbet was really wanted .. as that the Government ahonld revert to their 
White Paper polioy. Sir Samuel Hoare said that he wished the form 01 election 
baaed on a pnmary villllg8 electorate, with a aeoond electorate based on it, oould 
have been ailopt8ll "We found thet oommunal troublea have en eaten into the life 
of Indi. that if .. e had attempted to adopt snoh • syatem forth .. ith we should 
have brongllt the bittereat oommW181 oontroveraiea into every villajje in IndiL" 

7.... The Bengal Development BiD, a Government meaanre of far-reaching importanoa "aa diao1lll88d in the looal Legislative Counoil. _ 

..... Ai daring mail V8Il t'Obbery .... oamed out by two armed youtha in an Eastern 
Beogal Bailway train between Sitarempore and Faridpur. 

The asuiiant of Hr. erewford, Soperintendent of Police, who "aa ahot dead 
.. hile at oemp ..... aentenoed to death. . L<" 

Hr. N. O. Ranga's motion in the Assembly for an adjournment to di8CUIB the 
polic)' underlying the reoent raida on variona Calcutta organization. and the arras .. 
of trade union and Coogreaa leade ...... ruled ont of order. 

12th. lI'ulu ... · 0' lrodiG.. lAg."., ..... ,. T ... rori .... M.",... in 11 ...... ,. ;-The Houaa 
01 COmmo .... resuminll' the India Bill debate, rejeoted by 270 vot ... to 36 a Lab-
0lIJ' amendment ag&1DAt disqualifying a peroon oonvioted 01 an olfence in 
Britiah India or a Federated State from membership 01 either Chamber in 
the federal Legislature. Sir Sammuel Hoare admitted that he had had some 
doubta about that proviaion. but pointed out that the Government 01 India and all 
the provinoial Governments, apecially Bengal, favoured diaqualiftoation. He eaid they 
could not ignore the "really dangerona terroriats with whom we have been fight
iD~ and are flghti_nE a very ~rave battle in Bengle." Later Sir Sammuel declared ; 
"I am sure thet IIIr. Churohill's peeaimistio prophecy that the Prino"" have a1readf 
deatroyed the Federation will be proved to lie totally without Foundation." . 

13th. 8i~' B. H.,..... and CIwi"" lor PGrli,.",.nf :-The po.sibility of 
• breakdown in the' CoDAtitutional maohinary and tho po .. er of the Gov
ernor-General in i88ue proolamations, was debaled at some length in the HOWIe of 
COmmo .... when conaideration of the India Bill w.. resnmed. Mr. Rhya Dan .... a 
JAber member. moved an amen~ent, providing that tha Goverllor-Golloral'. pro-
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olamatioa would ceose to operate unle~B within each successive period of six 
months after it was approved by both Houses its continuance was approved by 
both Houses. Without such provision, said Mr. Davies, the Governor-General would 
have the powers of Lenin or Musolim. Bir Samuel Hoare agreed that the emer
gency should not be permanent and discussed whether it would not be wise to 
declare, after. period of three yeare, that the whole Constitution would lapse-·a 
paint which was immediately seized upon by the Opposition. Col. J. Wedgwood in
quired if it meant that Federation would lapse and Provincial Constitutions remain, 
while Mr. Churohil Buggested, amidst laughter, that a breakdown should he arranged 
now. In a SUbs89uent statement, Sir Samuel Hoare explained his meaning "Sup_ 
posing the Constitution did lapse," he said, "we should not be left with no Govern
ment in India but would revert to the provisions of the Act and Parliament would 
have to choose between reverting to the provisions of the Act or passing aa 
amending Acl ll The ]?roposed disoretionary powers for the Governor~Gene, at in 
prohibiting discussion m the Federal Legislature, of matters connected with Indian 
Btates was .Illo deslt with. 

14th. A debala took plaoe in .the Bengal Legislative Counoil on a proposition by a 
Moslem lmember that tenants should have the right to build mosques on their 
holdings. . 
The motion of no-confidence in the Ministry was defeated in the Madras Legislative 
Counoil by 00 vot.. to 42. 

18th. The Sikh National Conference was held .t Amritasar under the presidenlahip of 
Sardar Kharak: Singh. The president did not favour the idea of sending deputations 
to England to protast against the Communal Award but suggested the launching of 
a campaign against the Award. Pandit Malaviya, who attended the Conference, 
opposed the idea of a campaign and said that a deputation to England was nec .. -
sary. He also appealed for communal unity. 

18th. A White Paper oontaining Sir Samuel Hoare's reply to the Princos' objections 
to the India Bill was issued. 

The National Sikh Conference at Amritaar passed a resolution attacking the Com
munal Award and threatening to plaoe 0 bstaoles in the Working of the rel9rms. 

19th. Milita'1l {iro on Mob in Karachi :-About 40 persons were killed and • hun
dred injured as the result of firing by the military on a Muslim mob in Karachi. 
This was a sequel to the execution of Abdul Qayum. who was sentenced to death 
on a oharge of murder in open court of a Hind~\ Mabaraj Nathuram. After execu~ 
tion the body was sent to the cemetery outside me city where it was buried with 
due rites. A large crowd of Muslims gathered and the body was removed from the 
grave and carried to the city. The orowd was intercepted by the police on the 
outskirts of the city but the police were soon overwhelmed. Just then the miliw 
tary arrived. The crowd was ordered to disperse, but the mob became defiant and 
unruly whereupon the military fired on the mObJ resulting in the casualties men
tioned .bo~e. The Legislative Assembly carriea the motion of Mr. K. L. Gauba 
censuring the Government regarding the Karaohi firing. • 

20th. Prince,' Objectiolls to Federation :-"When the Bill is passed the Princes will 
have to decide. If they acoede there will be a Federation ; if they do not acoede, 
there will not be a Federation:1 This statement was made by Sir Samuel Hoare, 
Seoretary of State for India. resisting a motion in the House of Commons 
to adjourn the discussion of the lridia Bill on the ground tbat no useful 
pur~ose would be served by its continuance, in view of the altered situation as a 
result of the publication of the Princes' views. The mover, Lord Hartington, sug
gested that the Princes' objections were raised for the purpose of being fatal to 
Federation Rnd, if these were met, othel'S would be raised until the attempt to draw 
the Prinoes into the Federation was abandoned. Si1' Samuel olaimed that the 
White Paper confirmed that the Prince. had not withdrawn from the· Federation. 
Of the SO points raised, aU could be easily edjusted with the exo.ption 01 two
the method of the Prinae.' accession and the general question of Paramountcy. , 



21IL Pri_ anel F.lhralio. >-The Committee 01 Btat .. ' Mini.ters met under the 
ohairmanship of Sir Akbar Hydari at New Deihl and oontinnod their aurutin1 01 
the .-.mainiog oIal18 .. of the india Bill ee were left over at Bombe1. The OolDlDltt .. 
desired to emphasi.e that their attitude towarde the All-India Federation remainod 
unchanged and that th.ir laboure ware direotad towarde making the India Bill 

o eooeptabl. to the Btaboe by suitable amendmente. . 

220d. D.a1A of Mr. 8A ....... ni >-Mr. T. A. K. Bherwani. Muslim Oongreee member 
of the Assembly. died at Delhi. of maningitiL Touching tribnt .. ware paid in the 
J.e8embly and the Hou88 adjourned lur the day '!! a mar k 01 respect to hie memory. 

24th. no ComMunal A .... reI Ormf.,. ..... : The AU-India Comml1llll1 Award Confer
enC8 was held at N.w Delhi, the Nawab of Daoca presiding .• Reaclutious 
were p ... ed strongly oondemnwg the activitiea of the .ponsore of the Anti
Award Oonf.renC8 in De1hiJ. and the deci.ion to aend a d.putation to London to 
agitate againBt the Award. :l·h. Confereno. &lao protaated agaiual tho unjust and 
hootil. attitude of a ... tion of British politioiaua towarda the political eefeguarda. 
demanded b:r Mue1imL . . 

26th. Presiding over the Indian Insnranoe Compani.. Confereno. in Bombay, Bir 
Chimanial Setalvad laid _ on the urgent need of .. tablishing Gov8l'Ulll8Ut oon-
trol over the working of inBnranoe oompaniBL· . .. 

27th. Po ..... of F.cIIrol Le(lioIO"'N : C.I. Ihdg"""" °Alta<" i. Co • .-;. ... ..-At the 
resumed debete of the India Bill in the Bouse of (''Ommoua, 001. W edgwood bitt.rlr 
attacked olauae 101 01 the Bill relatiag 10 the extent nf pow.r 01 the Federal 
Legislature 10 legislate for Btataa whioh may acoede to Federation. B. declared 
that the Government'. plan was "not a ~'ederation but a handing over of India 
to the Rware of the StataB." "It .. ee typical of the Bill," said Col. Wedgwood, 
that the States would be abl. to legialate for British India, but notbiag ooUid be 
don. 10 .ef[~t the righta and interests of States .xo.pt .. far ee they conceded 
subjects in llie In.trumente of Aoc ... ion." Sir Semuer Hoare protested that th •. 
remarks were beyond the limits of feir oritioism and remarked that the clause wee 
in keeping with th. letter and .pirit of .v.ry Federal gov.rnment in the world. Th. 
clanes .... passed, the Chairmail ruling out further disouoaion. Clausea 911 to lIS 
.. are dispooOcl of duriog the day. 

28110. Brit;,,, 2Fad. llilA Indill:· Sir B. Hoa .. '. AIBura" .. :-Protection for 
British trade and for pereons\ .. h.th.r Indian or British. to practis. professioD8 in 
India were the main points eliSOUB8ed at the resumed debate of tho liidia Bill in th. 
House of Common.. Th. debet. centred on sub-section (2) of olao •• 116 relating 10 
Bubsidies for the encouragement of trade or industry, whose omi68ion was urged by 
the lJUchesa of Atholl. lSupportinj! the am.ndment bir Henry Page Croft declared 
that the c)ausB reflected an ··infenority complex," and added that, under Britain's 
benefioent rele, India bad become on. of the grestest trading nations of the .. orld. 
('oir Samuel HOBr. emphasized that there w .. no qu.stion of undermining the prin
ciple 01 a British partnership with India, wbich .... .afeguarded in the clilu_ 
against diBOriminBtion. The amendm.nt .... negatived by 218 votes 10 42. 

29th. Det.nuo a.eI 8il.er Julnl .. >-The Government of Bengal· do not intend to 
rei .... any d.tenns on th. occasion of the o.l.brstion of Th.ir Maj .. ti .. ' Silver 
Jubilee. ~i. information wee given to th.· llengal Legi.lative Oounoil in 
reply to a qu .. tion by a member who later mad. it the ground for an attack on 

, the Governm.ut'. pohoy with ragard to detanu.. Tbo improvement in the aitoation 
in Bengal, it wee .tated on b.half of the Gov.rnm.nt, .... not due to abandonment 

. of terrorist aims and desires but 10 the faot that Governmont action had brought 
about certain disorganization of the terrori.t mov.ment. Sir Henry (''rBik, Home 
Membar of the Government of India, announoed In the A ••• mbly tIlat the 
Government had decided that the grant of olemenoy 10 pri.on.rs in til. form 01 
r.l ..... and remi .. ions of aentenCBB should not form part of the Silver Jubilee 
cel.bl'lltion. A feature of the A ... mbly proceedirigs .... a long speecb by 
Sir N. N. Bircar, Law Member. in whioh he recounted the hi.tory of the terrorist 
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mov~ment in B.engal .n~ gave many instanoe. of Congress adherents who had boen 
conVloted of onme of VIolence. 

30th .. Indian OIa!Z1lIW', criticiatn of India Bill :-The annual meeting of the Fede
ratIon of IndIan Chambers of 9<>mmer~. was held.t New Delhi nnder 
the p.resldentshlp of Mr. K .. turbhal Lalbhal. After the president'. address and the 
w;1opl.lon of the ,aon?w rellort, 8: resolution ~as. moved by the Chairman, disappro .. 
vmg !>f the India Bill 88 It outhned a constitution which did not conform. to the 
promlsos and, pledges m~~ to Indi~ 'vhiph ~as adopted. The second resolution 
Ihrotested. against the deCISion of HIS Majesty s Government to ~ecifically lay down 

e constitution of the Feder.at Railway autliority in the India Bill, and particularly 
~ndemned. the proposals whloh made tb:8 Federal Government and Ministers helpless 
~n regard to railway administration inasmuch as all important po\vers had. been vested 
In the Govel'nor~General. Another resol ntion characterised the safeguards in the 
new o~n.stitution 88 unduly l'igid and provisions against discrimination of such a 
BweeplDg ohal'soter as were hkely to cause abuse of power to the serious detriment 
of the conntry'. industrial and oommercial .devolopmenl 

APRIL-l 935 
lit. Oontrol 01 1ndia,. Railway,: . Sir Samuel Hoar~ and PrillCU' Cl MiBunderstan

diflg" :--Several amendments affecting the control of Indian railways after the pro
'posed reforms have been put into operation were defeated in the House of 
Commons. The only one tliat was a£proved-moved by Sir Samuel Boare lSeere
tary of State for India)-made the Federal Government responsible for safety on 
the railways. Sir Samuel said that in due course he wou1d [ropose the insertion 
of a clause to deal with disputes, whether on railways owne by Princes or by 
British India. Sir Henry Page Croft urged the necessity of ensuring that the rail
way at.IministrBtion did not fall under politioaJ, commun8J. or oaste lnflnences. Sir 
Samuel opp,osed an amendment ensUling that, as far as was reasonable, material 
for the railways would be produoed within the Empire. Sach a provision, he 
thought, would in!'ure British trade. exoite Indian suspicion and make the Railway 
Board much less ikely to pl .. e orders with Britain. 

2nd. Bigh Court POW"' under Rtform,: Important Amendment Ac~pud lIu 
Government :-1'wo important amendments were accepted by the Government when 
the House of Commons resumed consideration of the India. Bill. One empowers a 
High Court to direct the transfer of any suit or appeal from a Court subject to its 
appellate jurisdiction to any other Court of equal or superior status. The otl;ter 
amendment dealt with the Seoreta!Y of State's powers in connexion with the Indian 
army. The question whether the English law of ohamperly should be extended 
to India was also debated on an amendment-which was negatived-for the sum
mary determination of any appeal of a champertous nature. The mover, Mr. Linton 
Tborp, pointed out that a champertous ~reement (assisting a party in a suit ,in 
which one is not nat~rally intel:es~edl wlth a v~ew to receiviDK.- a share. ~f the dis

---puled property) constituted a Cl'lmlDB offence JD England. The SohCltor~Oeneral 
claimed that a champertous ~reement might possibly be made in a case of the ut
most importanoe with which It was most dash'able that the Court should deal. 

3.d. The Lagislative Assembly oarried Pl'ofessor Ranga'. amendment to the Finance 
Bill reduorug the postal rales on leiters. 

4th. Anglo.1ndia1Ja on Railways: High Tributes paid to Community :-The decla
ration that the Government were telling Anglo-Indians that they must remain in 
the pil into whioh thoy had suuk but n •• d not fall deeper, was made by Mr. 

Winston Churchill during considel'ation of the India Bill in theiHouse of Commons. 
Mr. Churohill was speaking on an amendment moved by Sir Reginald Craddack 
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providilur for the eefeRlUll'ding of Anglo-Indian reoruiment on the rail_ya. Sir 
Austen Chamberlain who paid bigh tribute to the servioee of the oommunity in the 
past, wbile disagreeing with the am.ndment, desire4 something·more than the 
vague words at present in the Bill, to :eDsure that Anglo Indiana would not gra
dually be thurst out of employment. Mr. R. A. Butler, Und .... Secretary of state 
for India, said he thought Sfr ll.~ery Gidn.y W88 .quite sati~6ed with .the provi-
8ion alreadY to eDSure the proportion of Anglo-Indiana workIng on Railways and 
he (Mr. B'utler) thought th.t partiDulnr mention of one community in the !:IiII, 
might excite the jealousiee of others. The ._ion that, when the new Constitu
tion W88 . inaugurated, the Government ahould provide, from British fund .. 8 8Obs
tantial endowment in order to give Auglo-Indiana 8 atart in new pnrsuita Buoh as 
agriculture and engineeriug W88 made by Mr_ L. S. Amery. The amendment was 
ultimately d.feated by 8 largo majority. • 

5th_ Mr. CAuroAill'. Moli.... far Adjo..,.,._' :-Declaring that the India 
Bill was viewed with the ~test apprehension. fear, dislike and disapproval by the 
grast mass of the L O. 8., Mr. Winston .Churchill moved edjournment of conside ..... 
tion of the Bill in the Bouse of Commons. Mr. Cburchil claimed that just 88 the 
Prine.. disliked and feared tbe reforms BOheme, so also . were the CiVil Servioe 
deeply conoerned and thoroughly distrustful, and be said that even now, at the 
eleventh bour, the Government ahould relieve the situation . by withdrsWlng the 
measnre. Sir Bamuel BORre

I 
replying. asid he was de6nitely authorised by Bir 

John Anderson, Governor 0 Bengal, to sa:!, that in regard to the memorandum 
which bad been publisbed, the· memorial whIch had already been submitted to the 
Honse was the oiIly authoritative and rep ...... ntative dooument. Restoration of the 
Finanoe BiU to ita original form baa been recommended to the Assembly by the 
Governor-General. 

Gth. ..t. ...... ,,l"fuou 10 ""..,,1 Vi.....,· •........... oda/io. :-The Legislative A ... m· 
bly rejected by 54 vot.. to 41 Sir Jam.. Grigg's amendment to the Finance Bill 
rostonug ealt iluty. thereby refusing to _ept the Vioeroy's recommendation to 
pass tha Finance 'Bill in its original form. 

7111. The present political situation in India was reviewed by ·Sir Chimanlal 8etalved 
when h8 addresSed a meeting of the Western India NationiIJ. ABaooiation in Bombay. 

8th. 8afogulJl'da undar "'" R.(arma :-The position of the Civil Samee nDder Re
forms was again disotl88ed. in the Bouse of CommoDs when oonsideration of Clau88 
251 of the India Bill was resumed. The Clause, as framed, proposed that Hia 
Majesty in Counoil might transfer to such authorit .. as might be opeci6ed in hi. 
order au or any of the powers conferred on the s80retary of Btate witb respoot 
to the making of appointments, but nothing any onoh order ohould affect the 
funotions of the Beoretary of Btate in relation to persons appointed before 
the order oame into operatioD. Critioism W88 levelled against the clause as rendering 
all the eefogusrds in other olansea, to wbich the Civil Servioe attached groat im
portance, practically valuel .... -Sir Bamual Hoare pointed out that the olanse did not 
deal with existing rights but with future entrants to the Service. It would be un
wise to take any nnnecessary action which migbt antagoniee the reBSOnable view. 
of politically minded Indiana who think that, in the future, there must be some 
ohang... For ell present Civil Servants and those who entered the Servioe until 
an order dirooting changea was made, there would be the complete Parliamentsry 
.. fegnnrd that no alternation in their oondition would be possible without an 

, amending Act of Parliament. After acme further disonesion, the Beoretary of 
State announced that he was prepared to agree to rejection of the nnderstanding 
that he would consider whether an alternative clausB W88 nooess&ry, making it 
clear that the Government would not withdraw from the general polioy of the 
Select Committee that an inquiry .be hald and that obongee might ooour in the 
future. . 

The editor of the Amrila Boxar Potriko of Calcntta was convicted by tho full 
bench of the Calcutta High Court on a obnrge of contempt of court. 

9th. Communal AIDard'. Bta6ililfl :-The question of the stability of the Commun
al Awnrd was raised in th. Boose of Common. by the Ducl,,;s. of Atholl during 
diBCussion of the India Bill. The Duohe88 moved an amendment, which ah. after. 
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ward. withdrew, providing th.t no Order in Council sbould after rthe total 
r~presentation of aoy commnnity in either Chamber of the Federal Legislature. 
Sir Samuel Hoare, Soot/stary of State for India, assured the House that the 
Government of India or the British Government wonld be the last people to 
attempt to make chang .. which might ra-open the whole 01 that great controversy. 
On the subjeot of delimitation of t~rritorial oonstiillsnoies. Col. Wedgwood inquired 
whether Clause 273 would allow a cha.nge from oommunal electorates. Sir Samuel 
lIoBl'e replied thl\t greatly as the Government regretted the need for the communal 
decision, if they gave the impression that the question would be re-opened, they 
wOltld not only plunge thelWlelv8s into eodles!; controversies but, what was 
!lIars important, tliey would plunge India into a controversy the end of whioh was 
Impossible to foresee. In regard to the seoession of territory in British India to 
States, Sir Samuel gave the assurance, with p'articular reference to the secession of 
Tangasseri, that no transfer would be made If the inhabitants opposed it. 

10th. B"'qal I. O. 8. an~ the IntUa Bill :-The Memorial of the .r. C. S. (Bengal) 
Association W(Lc; disoussed in the Honse of Commons during '8 series of questions 
put to Sir Samnel Hoare (Secretary of State for India), and, again, in the course 
of an address to members of both Houses by 'Mr. J. C. French, a former Bengal 
I. O. 8. offioial and the London representative of the Association. Sir Samuel 
Hoare declared that the points in the Memorial of the Assooiation, dated January 
2'J, had been disou~sed both with representatives of the I. C. S. Association and in 
the House of Commons debate on Service safeguards. Asked by Winston 
Churchill whether he was not anx:ious to get beneath the formal presentment of 
the views of B disciplined Servioe and have some realization of the actual feelings 
and opinions in the Servioe as ex:pressed in a confidential memorandum. Sir 
Samuel Hoare replied that he declin9d. to reoognize any unauthorized dooument. 
He added that Sir John Anderson, Governor of Bengal, had tel~raphed regarding 
the re.o;entment felt by members of the I. O. S. at the publication of confidential 
papers. and their intention to counter false impressions in Britain as to their poli
tical views. 

An adjournment motion to discuss the Government's refusal to hold 8 publio 
inquiry into the Karachi .hooting affair was talked out in the Council of State. 

Tho need for amendment of the Bengal Suppression of Immoral Traffic Act was 
8tr"""ed at the anllual meeting in Caloutta of the All-Bengal Women's Union. 

12th. Commu",al riot at Hazaribagh :-Six Hindus, including a Sub-Inspector of 
Polioe, were injured in the course of a communal riot at Hazaribagh on the occasion 
of RamWl8vami. The Hindus took out LL pl'ocession and the Muslims objected to it 
on the ground that they have to take out their Mohurram procession. The local 
authorities directed that the Mohurram prooession should not start until the' evening 
by which time the Hindu procession would have ended. The Muslims were not 
satisfied and rioting started in which brickbats and lathis were freely used. 

The Pu'Jjab Political OonfSrBRCe :-Addressit;tg the twentieth Punjab Political 
Conferenoe held at Lahore Mrs. Sarojini Naidu deplored the apathy of the 
Punjab in the matter of national work and exhorted the youth of the 
province to "regain" their life and infuse that life in the viUages for 
whioh the way had been shown by Mr. Gandhi. The conference passed 
resolutions congratulating the Congress Party in the Assembly on recording a 
number of defeats on the Government and calling on' aU Congress workers to carry 
out the constructive programme of the Congress. The conference rejected the 
Government's reform proposals and characterised the Communal Award as wholly 
unsatisfaotory. The conferenoe was of opinion that the leaders of the various com
munities sho'uld take immediate steps to find an equitable and adequate substitute. 

14th. Hindu-Muslim riol a' Firozabad :-A Hindu-Muslim riot ocourred at 
Firozabad, Agra district. It was stated that while a Mahomedan buraq prooession 
was proceeding aJong the main bazaar. blicks were thrown from the roofs. This 
seemed to have 8m'aged the processionists who commenced l'ioting in a side lane. 
They .et fire to the house of Dr. Jivaram and to the' adjacent Iomple 01 Radh.
krishna. The inmates of Dr. Jivaram's house perished in the fire. The pOlice! who 

_ arrived on the .pot soon alter, asked the riolors to disperse who relnsed to no so. 
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Then the police fired a voUey in whioh a Moslem riolor was killed and_ •• ~oth.l'I 
wounded. Sporadio rioting took pll108 in other parla of the 1»wn. Eleven "'indus, 
inol~diug 3 Qhildrea, were b~n~ 1» deeth inBide Dr. JiVlll'1llll'. houso. .-

19th. Tloe Bongal Provincial C.,,( ........ :-In his presidontial address to the Bengal 
Provinoial Conference, hold 8~ DlD8jpOru, Dr, lndr. Narayan San Gnpta, B prominent _ 
member of the NationsIls~ Party cbaracteriaed the Communal AW81'd OB 8 graye 
meuaue 1» Bengal." He eeid !.hat if the Award oould no~ "" ondone it would disin
tegrate their bo~y politio in1» warring elements and would "" a -negation of their 
llOlll1ca1 "pll"8I1OJ1B. .- , -

20th. R,., Olla .. a 0 .. ,I.. C.m'II' ..... 1 AHlard :-In his p ..... idontial 'address' to the 
sonnsI .esoion of the All-India lIindn Maba Babha, held 8~ Cownpore, the Rev. 
Ottama Bhikkn attacked the CommunsI Award. He oharacterised it OB B oolossal 
hoax. He urged the Hindn MahBB&bha to oontinue 1» carryon raging oampaigo 
throughout the country in suoh a way as to oonvinoe Muslims of the harm whiah 
would resul~ in the long run to their oommuoity sod 1» the Dati .... 

2 bL .- A num""r of resolutions dealing with labour problems were pBBSed by the 
All-India Trade Union Congress in l,;aIontla. 

Sir Sundar Singh Majithia attaoked the present system of ed_tien among Sikhs 
ot a Conferenoe .~ Gujranw.... _-

The Bengal Provincial Conference at Dioajpur pasaed a resolution in favour 
of rejection of the Communal Award. 

At the Bnbjects Committee meeting of the Hindu Mahasabhs Conference at 
Cawnpore, SOUle delegates .ngges~ thet an appeel abould be made to the King to 
reecind the CommnnsI A.ward. 

Among the - resolutione J>88B'!d '!l the All-India Hindu Mohasabha Conferen ... at 
Cawnpore WOB one condemmng the ex ...... " committed dnring the recont Fifo· 
... 1>04 rioling. - -

The Couooil of the Moslem League demanded an Inquiry ioto the Kal'8chi Bring. 

241h. Vio'''''' '.r lIN S.cial;',., R.,oluliOlJ a' Jubbulpore MaUng '-The Booialist 
Party soored 8 partial victery at the meeting of the AII·India Congress Committee 
at Jubbulpore, whon they 88Cnred the plISSBge of an amondment deleting 
the word "BUcc888ful" from a reBOlution con!l'"8tuIatieg the Parliamentary Party ou 
ils work in the Legislative Assembly. Mr. Rajagopalochari. who moved the reBOII,
tion, claimed that .. a reonlt of Mr. Bhnlabhai Desai'a leadel'ship, the Party had 
88Cured victory after victory, and he maintaiued that the COug ..... entry into the 
Assombly was the right _policy. The olaim was a1 .. put forward by Mr'n~a
gopalochari that if the Congress Party had remained silent on Mr. Ji 's 
resolution, it would have been rost and the Congre .. wonld have beaD noable to 
explain its attitude--e oll&im that was strongly oriticised1 the opioion being 
expressed that as a result of supporting the Moslem leader, the IJOngresa had 
indirectly agreed to work the I.roviuciaf part of the new Constitution. Mr. Shanker 
Rao Deo, the Maharashtra member1 whose amendment was aooepted, condemned 
the ParIy's attitude in the Legislative Assembly and OBaerted that they had failed 
to ful1il Ibeir promises as they had not rejeoteil the Joiut Parliamentary Committee 
Report. Mr. Mehar Ali held that the members in the Assembly had failed to 
carry out the mandates giveu by the Bombay CongrBBS and that ioatead nf oongra
tuJatious, .ensure was d .. orved. 

27th. Allau ... Oongr". &cial;''' ,-Mr. Bhulabhai Duai D.pl ... , ma .. 
Anlag •• i"",:-A trencbant attaok on the Congress Socialist Party was made by 
Mr. Bhulabhai Desai iu his pr .. idential apeeoh ot the Suburban Politioal Confer
enoe at Villa Parle, Bombay. The iIooialist attitude, he .aid, WOB bOBed on wrong 
facia. He did not think that the tltruggle between 01...... would take them neerar 
their goal of independenoe but would, iustead, only Ietard their progr.... Mr. 
Desai told Congr ... Booialisls tbat instead of quarrelling they might more usefull! 
co·operate in the country'. struggle for freedom. The I .. t elections had proved 
that the people stood "Udly behind the COngr.... It demonstrated, he BAld, the 
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success of the struggle for the independence, which was the first concerted move. 
ment for freedom since the advent of British rule. Mr. Desai also paid a tribute 
to the C?ngress party in the Assembly, which although a minority in the House 
had, by Its sincerity and earnestness, impressed every ODe both within and outside 
tho Legislature. 

29th. Reforms Bill Debate: Safeguard1'ng lndian Civil Ser"arats :-The House of 
Commons, fPsuming the Committee stage of the India Bill after the Easter recess, passed 
Sir Samuel Ho~re's clause d~aling with the protection of public servants against frivol
OUB 8!ld vexations prosecuttons. An amendment to the clanse, requiring the previous 
sanction of the Governor-General in the case of the Federation and of a Governor in 
the case of a province for the introduction of 8 Bill or amendment to abolish or 
restrict. the protection afforded to pllblio servants was lost. Sir Donald Somcrvell, 
the Solicitor-General, who moved the clause in the absence of Sir Samuel Hoare 
who WllS convalescing after his recent illness, said that it was not in the best inter
est.1 of the Service to introduce such a provision or to go beyond what was 
provided lly the clause. He said that in all proper cases the Government's purse 
would be at the disposal 'of sn officer who was the defendant in a case, while those 
who brought frivolous aod vexatious cases would be mul~ted in costs. 

30th. Ta,.iff Problems of Indian Federation :-The House of Commons, resuming 
discllssion on the India Bill rejected by 221 votes to 52 the clause moved by Mr. 
Linton Thorp, Conservative member for Nelson and Colne, suggesting the setting up 
of an Indian 'rariil' Advisory Board. Lord Eustace Percy was of the opinion that 
the clau~e would de~~troy an, safeguard proposed in the Select Committee Report 
and would land Lancw;hire 10 hopeles. litigation in which th.~ would always be 
beaten. Mr. Morgan Jones asserted that the board would he futile against boycott 
and that thero was the likelihood of tariff questions being forced to the centre of 
party politics. Sir Thomas Inskip, the A ttomey General, winding up the debate on the 
clause, held that such a board would be faced with the question of how to balancing 
India's budget. The Attorney-General added that if there were means of devising 
an impartiul tribunal which would fairly hold the scaJes between the two interests 
-ln~ha and LancasWr~the Government would gladly consider such a proposal. 

MAY 1915 
ht. 91 Sentenced for Oonspiracy: JVidespread Plot for .Armed Rising in India ,J; 

Burma :-Aftol' a trial ia..o:;ting nearly two years, during which 500 witnesses were 
examined, 81 men were convicted tiy a Special 'l'ribunal at AJipur, Calcutta on a 
charge of conspiracy to wage war against the King-Emperor. Six men were 
sentenced to transportation for life, three to ten years' rigorous imprisonment and 
nine to soven years' rigorODS imprisonment and the remainder to terms varying 
from six years -to one year's imprisonment. Fonr men were acquitted but two of 
Ulem were immediately rearrested under the Criminal Law Amendment Act. Two 
approvers w~re pardoned. Tile conspiracy was described as one to promote a 
simultaneous armed rising throughout India and Burma, to facilitate which men 
were recruited and arms and explosives prooured, funds being obtained through 
widespread dacoities, robberies and murders. Tho revolutionaries' proposals included 
the use of gas in an attempt to rescne some of their imprisoned comrades, attacks 
on arsenals Bnd military outposts, and the use of poisoned weapons. 

6th. JuI"le. o"lebratio1l' of H. M. the King :-India celebrated ·the Silver Jubilee 
in a fitting manner. Thanksgiving services and prayers in temples and mosques, 
military reviews, ilhuninations, bonfires Bnd free entertainments were among the 
numerous forms of festivity. H. E. the Viceroy broadcast India's greetings and 
also his message to India. 

8th. Reforma BUl De6ate : No "Divide tJ; Rule" Policy for India :-Discussion of 
the question of communal representation in tho new Indian Legislatn.res occupied 
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most of· the time when the Honse of Common. resumed eonsidoration of the 
Committee stage of the India BiD. Debate on the eubjeot w.. initiated by Col. 
Josiah Wedll"'ood, who moved an amendment Inserting a new leotion in Boliednle 
Five, providing that the ohoioe between •• parate and oommunal .Ieolorates shaU 
bo deoided 6y tho minority community or eommunities of eaoh province. The 
mover said that the only objeotion was th.t lOme Moslem leadere, standing behind 
the Government, had maintained th.t the Moslams had bean promised eommunal 
representation. H. asked if it w.. worth whil. antagenizing two-thinla of the 
population In order to keep a promise 10 • handful of Moslom lead.... He 
warned tho Honse that oommunal representation had been an issn. on which 
progrees in India had hith.rto been wrooked. Mr. R. A. Butler, Und.r-Boo .. tary of 
State for India, repudiated tho BlIggll8tion that the Governm.nt adhered 10 a polioy 
of ·'divid. and ruI."' or that tho Governm.nt w... pro-Hoslem. Hr. Bntler 
declared that tho Government had alway. said that if tho probl.m oould bo aolved 
by agreement th.y .. ould accept it, but tho latest n.... from India w.. tIlat 
dlSOussiona which had been prooeeding had proved frnitl .... 

10th. .A...,,_ .. of 1M P_,. Poet: 0011.,.,."' ... ' .d .... d_t atl""f«J ill 1M 
c .......... :-Heated d.bate .. nlred on tho Poona Pact when diacnssion on tile 
Government'. am.ndment to the Filth Bohedule of tho India Bill ... implying .... pt-
anoe of tho Pool, w .. resumed in tho Honse of Commone. Sir ... nry Page Croft, 
Conaervative membor for Bonrnemouth, thought that although oatensibly th. Poot 
gave tho depresoed ol8888B a much larger representatiou, in actual elIect it would 
bring the communi!y·. r.prcsentativee under the permanent bondaga of Congreea 
Jesderahip. Major C; R. Attlae, CLab. Stepn.y) admitted that the .. we ... trong 
argumenIB againat tho Pool, but on the whole he illollght it a distinot advantag. not 
10 aegregate the d.pl'088ed ol8888B abaolutely. Sir Alfred Knox (Con.-BuckiDgbBm
ahiro) nrged the Honse to eonsider oarefully bofo .. agreeing to any propoaal .which 
wss lik.I, to give the Congress additional power sincs, he said, the <lOng...... w .. 
abaolntely hostile to the British oonn.xion. Hr. R. A. Blltler, Under-8ecretary of 
Stete for India, replp,ng said that the Government were hound to aooept the Poot 
in view of the oondltiona laid down in the Communal Award and held that in view 
of the wish that Indians should themselvee reaoh an agreement, it would bo wrong 
to reject the Pact Mr. Butler oontested the 8llggll8tion that the Pact .... univeroally 
disapproved in India, adding. that the line taken by the Governm.nt w .. that if an 
agreement w" I'08Ohed to modify- the Poot or.the Award, it would receive due oonal
deration.. The amendJ!lent W81 8greed to by lfi2 votes to 35. 

11th. Very little progrees W8I made in tite Punjab towards the removal of unlonch
ability, stated iii. annual report of the Harijan 8evak Baugh of that province. 

131h. India Bill Dtbo/4: Mr. Clttwellill'. Dtr." •• of'M Ba<bDard CIa .... :-The 
aboriginal populaticn of India fonod a stout champion in Mr. Winston Churchill 
wh.n the Honse of Commons .... .,.ed the d.bate on Major Edward Cadogan·. 
proposal for substitution of Bohedule Six of tha lodia BiU by a new Bohedule ex
lending ti,e list of excluded andlartially .xcluded are... Hr. R. A. Butl.r, Uuder
Secretary af 8tste for India, sai that the general principle on "'hioh the Gov.rn
ment hail oome to a decision in regard to fotan, excluded ar ... w .. that total ex
clusion W81 justified, Mr. Butler added that they we .. pr.pared at a later stage 
to move for the inclnaion among exclnded a ..... of the LBccadive Islands, the 
Ncrth Coohar HiDs in Assam and tho isolated a..... of ~iti snd Lahaul in the 
Panjab. Mr. Churchill Baid he was Jluzzled by the debate. He had understood that 
the sopporters of the Bill had mSlDtained that the blessings of s.lf-government 
would Dring the people rapidly forw.rd, but now It appeared that 
th... blessings were to be WIthheld from the aboriginals. 
Sir Thomas Inskip, the Attorney-General, .... rted that the Gov.rnment did not 
wish to refuse to listen to the appeals and th.t, with a view 10 giving further 
information, the Government would WIthdraw the 8ehedul.. The Attorn.y-General 
declared that the Government would then prcpare an O .. der-in·Generai which 
·would be 8llbmitted to the honae for final aettl.ment of the question of excluded 
and partially excluded er088 before provincial autonomy wss introduced. Major 
Cadcgan annonnoai! that he was prepared to aooept the· Government's proposals, 
but Mr. Churchill and his foUowers opposed with.frawal of the amendment, whioh 
,,18, however, rejeoted by 234 votes to 36. 
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14th. IndiB Bill DebBI.: Ind.bled ..... of Indian Ry.l. :-Concern for the heavily 

indebted Indian agricultl1l'ist was expressed by several membel's when the House of 
Commons resumed consideration of the oommittee "stage of the India Bill. Descri
b~ng moneylending in India as one of the most serious problems of the country, 
S11' Henry Page Croft emphasized that decision in regard to it should be taken only 
after careful deliberation and with the consent of the Central authority. The 
8p~aker d.rew the attention of the House to the danger of peasants 
bemg dr.ven to desperation and declared that last year, in the Pnnjab 
ruons, .13 moneylenders were murdered by peasant debtors. 
~e Bdmlttcd that the money.lender might be a necessary evil under existing 
01l'OUDlStanc8S1 but deplored the fact that oalamitous interest was cbar?,ed in many 
oases and that those agriculturists who were drawn into his Unet' were rarely 
able ,to escape, Mr. R. A. Butler, while agreeing that steps were necessary to 
eradicate the evil, regretted that it was impossible to apply one uniform law 
throughout India. Sir Henry Page Croft'. proposal waa defeated by 280 votes 
to 32. 

15th. Franchi,e Plall for India: Common. Adopu Sir S. Boare'. Behedul.:
With the adoption of Sir Samuel Hoare's 36-page Franchise Schedule, the House 
01 Commons completed consideration of the Committee Stage ~of the Bill. The 
electoral qualifications for Madras Presidency were taken np first and Mr. Seymour 
Cooks moved. an amendment to include "receipt of wages in cash or kind" among 
the property qualification., liut this woo dofeated by 285 vote. to 85. Mr. R. C. 
A Wee moved. an amendment recommending that 120 days' residence should be the 
80le qualification for the Madras t..'i.!y constituencies. The amendment was rejected 
by 273 vote. to:l4. Miss Eleanor Rathbone.' !roposal for 8 new oondition that the 
wife of 8 literate man should be enfranchise and Mr. Seymour Cock's proposal 
that the stipulation that women should apply for inclusion in the register be 
eliminated were both lost by: heavy majorities. After completion of the provinoial 
schedules, the entire Franchise Schedule, along with the Bllrma Schedule, was 
adopted and a motion that the Bill aa amended be reported to the House waa 
carried. 

17th. JlmgBl', War 010 TlfmJris .. : F.rllwr Prohibilory M.B •• r. by Go,,",
mmt :-A further important step_ in the fight against the terrorism menace was taken 
by the Government of Bengal. In 8 communique the Government prohibited the 
publioation of any news relating to Detenu Day" (Sunday) and allied subjeots. It 
was pointed out that, though the situation in regred to terrorism bad improved, 
the publio should realize that this improvement only kept up by the ntmost vi~l
anoe on the part of those charged with the duty of maintaining publio security, 
and that there had been numerous sharp l'eminders of the dangel' with which the 
situation was fraught, should that vigilanoe be relo.x:ed. What was described as litho 
very welcome change in the publio's attituie to this dangerous conspiracyt commen .. 
ted upon but, at the 8ame time attention was drawn to possibly misplaced sympathy 
for hnmanitarian motives, The Government also staled that the detenus had only 
been detained because their connexion with the terrorist movement~ had been de
finitely established. "It would be a disaster" added the communique, "were the 
Government to permit the efforts of the last five yo.rs to be thrown away br, 
failure to do, what they Were satisfied, was their olear duty at the present juncture. I 

23rd. Indian Federation', Finances: Proposal for Appointment of Commission. 
rB;j.t:lea :-Finance questions figured lal'gely in the disoussion in the House of 
Commons when the Report Stage of the lD.dia Bill was begun. Sir Henry Page 
Croft proposed a new olause providing for the appointment of a Commissio~ to 
report wnether the financial position Justified the establishment of a Federation. 
Nothing could be more disastrous to the whole scheme, he said than, a dOllbt 
whether all obligations would be fulfilled. Sir Samuel Hoare strongly. re.s.s.ted tb,e 
pro'posal doclaIing that "they had qrute enongh of Statutory ComnusslOn S IDvesll
gations and inquiries in the last seven years." Sir lSamuel emph8SlZed ~at the 
most formidable side of the finance problem was oonneot.ed with the es~bhs~me':lt 
of provinoial autonomy, and the Government\ he said, would set an mqUlry in 
motion immediately tho Bill waa en.oted. The. ause waa roje.ted. Anothor olause, 
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preventing the imposition of ~igber duties on United KiDgdom ~ thllll tho .. on 
other imports, proposed by Sir Henry Page Crolt, aroused keen d,eoulllllOn but w .. 
eventually rejected by 234 votee to 41. Anxiety in.~ to pensions aalaguarda 
w .. IIj!8in expreesed by .. veral Members. Some disousolon eneued regarding a 
seriea of amendments moved by Sir Thomas lnmp (Attorney-General) deaigoed to 
meet certain objections by the Statee to the olause referrinB to the aooeplanoe of 
the .lot by the Instrument of Aoo .. sion. Sir Thom .. Inskip IBid that following 
diocnssions with ocllDS.1 repreeenting Ih. Stales the Gov.rnm.nt w.re ocnfldenl 
that the am.ndm.nts would meet the Prin ... ' f....... He admitted, bowev.r, that 
it would be Impossible until the Bill was paased IIIId the Prinoes oculd see it as a 
whole fOr them to .xpress a 6na\ 01Jl~~r~ WIth regard to their wiJIingneas flo BOOede 
to the Bill. The amendments were agreed lo, 

27tJo. R.farrIUI Bill i" C............ S .. ,,, P.II.. Ito India >-A pro~o.ed amend
ment to Clanae 68 of the India Bill providi,,!! for the 8OOreoy of mfOrmation In 
respect of anyone preparing or attempting &olion likely to hamper Or paraly .. the 
Executive Authority, faieed keen dlsousaion in the Honae of Commons. Hr. Winston " 
Churchill IBid he thonght ... ryone agreed that Indian Minis'.re oould Dot be 
trusted with the nam .. of secret agents, a statement whioh drew repudiatioD from 
the Labour bench .. and from the Secretary of State. lIr. 1I0rgan Jones (Labour) 
expressed the utmost repugnanoe for the whole syslem 01 what be termed "police 
spying" but Sir Samuel Hoare sympathising with the natural prejudice against 
an arreet and conviotion withont th. BOOUSed knowing the aouroe of the charges 
maintained that the existence of an eOici.ut Secret Servioe in India w ....... nti;;! 
owing to terrorist ""tivilY, to protect the Ii ... not only of British but Indian 
oBi.iila and publio man. 'the amendment w.. d.feated. Another mstter whioh 
..... d.bated at consid.rable length w .. the proviaion of a BooeDd Chamber for 
both the Punl'ab and Asaam. An am.ndment proposing tha form.r, moved b;r 
the Duohess 0 Atholl w .. rejected but the Asaam propOSal, put forward by Sir 
Sammuel Hoare, was passed. 

28th. C",",",riMao to 1M 1'",,_: Mr. OI&urcAilr. Tallnl ilt BOllI. of CotIIfII .... :_ 
Goveroment amendmenta to Clanae 146 were oritioioed wb.1l dieoneoion on the 
report stage of the India Bill W&8 reaumed in the Houe. of Commons, Mr. Winaton 
Cburohill Buggesting that the Gov.rnm.nt w.re ~ a °New Deal" wltb the Indian 
PriIlOes. "I ha .. no doubt, said Hr. Churohill "that lB' the result of tbe long proceea 
of haggling between Bir Samuel Hoare and the legal adviaera of the Prinoes. It is 
all l1art of an att.mpt to Bugar the Bill fOr the Prine ..... Mr. Churohill w .. re
f.mug to th. PriDcOs' pow.r to l.vy sea .uetoms on produce and to .. II untaxed 
eall. Ilir Samuel Hoare !Booretarl for India) _urad lIr. Churobill" that the 
Government's amendment. were not tJie result of any sinister negotiatiQllItn and 
that if th. amendments w.re oarried th.y would "not add a jot or all iota to any 
pow.r or privilege poaseaaed by any Prince." Bir Henry PlI8e Croft moved an 
amendment providing for compensation to members of the Servioes in the event 
of a laIIln the sterling excbauga value of th. rupee. Mr. B. A. BuUer (Under Secre
tary for India) replied that the opinion of the Secretary for India IIIId his advioore 
..... that the matter w .. ocvered by_ the olanae wbioh gave ganeral power of oom-
peneation In ..... of nooeooity. Bir Henry'. amandment ...... defeated. " 

. ... 
I ht. Eorlhquoio Bavaa i .. Qu.,la :-Quetta and the surrounding cJiBtrlota were 
" ICenea of death and desolation, OwiDg to eorlhquake shcoks of very severe intaneity 

... hiob rooked th. Gard.n City and the ouUying distrlots to-dey and on subsequent 
deys. The firet shock wbioh w .. fell at a a. m. laid the oity ft8t, ... ith only etnmpa 
of wallo Btanding and burying neorly two-thirds of the population. Two more 
81lbsequent shocks completed the work of deatruotioD. The Civil and the Railway 
ar ... of Quetta city were razed to the ground, and the townB of lI .. tung, Kalait 
and Miri .... re practically wiped out. It w .. also stated that vill_ between 
M .. tung and Bel.li were oompletely d8lltroyed. lIartiai I.aw w" declared in Quetta 
.. a precaution against looting, when the whole oivil polioe foroe had been wiped 
out. The number of the . dead w.. 8lltimated between 4iJ,rm and 60,000. The 
General H .. ~i!al ..... in zuina and out of the SOO pati.nta in it at the time of the 
earthQuake 2W were killed. . Of u.. eo postal oIarki at Quetta only' reported f~r 
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duty. In the Cantonment area one-qu.rter had boen destroyed, and much damage 
w .. done in the R. A. F. area, where the barracks were totally destroyed and only 
6 out of 27 machines were serviceable. Quetta town was being sealed up under 
military-guard owing to medic.1 advice. It w.. estim.ted that 20,000 corps .. 
remain buried under the debris and they were being extracted and cremated. The 
refugees were all evacuated from the ruined city. The military were doing lescue 
work. Medical officers'!, nurses and medical supplies were despatched to Quetta. 
A number of relief parties were being organised. Owing to continued prevalence 
of earth tremoun, the necessity for harbouring su{)plies and heavy demands made 
on railway transport, the admission of private indiVIduals into Quetta area had been 
prohibited. B. E. the Viceroy issued an appeal for conbibutions to the Quetta 
Earthquake Relief Fund which he opened. Babu Rajendra Prasad, the Congress 
Presiden~ also i.sued an appeal on behalf of the earthquake victims. The Quetta 
catastrophe was oonsidered to be worse than the Bihar disaster. Besides the app&
lling loss of liv .. , the los. of prep.rty w .. estimated at orores of rup .... 
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lot. The number of persona killed Or wounded in the whole of the Quetla earthquliko 
area is now unoffiCIally estimated at 3O,(XXl The British death-roll is reported to 
be about 200, but a Karaohi message stated that some hundreds of British soldiers 
were dead and hundrods of others were injured, while man]" more were missins:. 

Two hundred persons were killed by the destruction of (.Juetta General Hospltal ; 
20 European and 100 Indian members of the North-Western Railway staff, with 
their families, died; and it was believed that the entire Indian quarters of 
the city was razed, resulting in 20,000 deaths. -

Owing to the Civil polioe fore. having b •• n practically wiped out, m.rtial law 
operated at Quetta to prev.nt looting. Additional polio. w.re being drafted from the 
Frontier province and elsewhere. 

There was immense difficnlty in deliv.ring telagr.phed m .. sages to Quetta.. it 
w .. impossible to find address ... The Dostal authorities' 4iffioulties inoreased by Ihe 
abseno. of many memb.rs ef the stal!". 

5th. I.dia Bill: Commo, .. Pa .... Tilird Reading :-With the d.f •• t of th.-Labour 
amendment for the rejection of the India Bill in the House of Commons, the Bill 
passed the third reading and was .ent to the House ef. Lords. Major ~ames Milu.r 
.. id th.t the Labourit.. opposed the BIll because .t not only dId not fu.l6.1 
Parliam.nt'. r.peated pledges, but held out no ho~e of their •• rly fulfilm.nt. Mr. 
Churohill launohed a vigorous attaok against the Bill. He said the forces against 
the opponents of the measure were too strong and complained that their views 
had not received the slightest consideration from the Government. Mr. Churchill 
expressed astonishment that the Government obstinately pressed forward with 
the Bill when the domestio politioal situation was so uncertain and when Europe 
was drifting towards a oatastrope. Be said that the Government could claim 
to have provided neither good government by consent. The cOIlititution, he added, 
was not final. 

15th Poli<l' Officer Murder.a :-Th. firsl terrorist orime sinc. the attempt on the 
life of the Bengal Governor in May 1934 ccoUI'ed in Faridpur Distriot in the night 
when Sub-Inspector 8yed Arsad Ali in charge of the Goalundo Polioe Station was 
murdered while working in his offioe by a terrorist suspect belonging to Chittagong, 
who was interned within the police station limit. Mr. Arsad Ali was practically 
decapitated and death w.. instantanecus. The aUeged ...... in was prompUy 
arr .. ted with a bloodstained dall. 
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ZOth. India Billpa .. .., ., Lonb >-The ]Jouse of Lordi passed the .ooond reading 
of the India Bill. Eighteen out of 24 Bishopa were W .. ent, and all e"cept thE 
Bishop of Euter, who, during the debate, denounoad- )jemooraoy~_ voted fOr tho 
Government. The Hou.. rejected Lord Llo~d'. amendmeut by ",,6 votes to 56, 
Lord Lloyd'. amendment was as followa, "Th,. House daolarea that the Indi .. 
FedoraI system as proposed in the Bill, is inexpedient and dangerous and that thBBl 
provisious sho;.\d be eliminated before the Bill p ..... in to law, yet opining that .. t ... 
blishmenl of Provincial Autouomy in India at present is a aubolantial fuJfilmeni 
of the assuranoe in the Preamble to the Government of India Act of 1919. reaolvOl 
that the Bill be..,ad a .... nd time. 

22bd. Gujarat Socia"",' Canf_co _oA new orientation of.polioy lu thE 
Con~ is much Dooded at the present, jnnoture" declared IIr. lilarendra Dm 
pr881ding over the Gujarat Congrese Sooiali.t Conference, held at A bmedabod. AmoDl 
the resolutions passed by the Conference wu one condemning the polioy of thE 
Government proh.biting relief parti .. from ~rocooding to Quella. Another reaolUtiOI 
demanded the immediate rel ... e of an political priaonera and deteno. and appealed tc 
the public to alford relief to their f&mmea. It 8180 nrged the National ConP."81 tc 
'pro~st 1I@1linBt In!iia participating in any poaaible war in future, in whinh th1 
Emptre IIlIght be mvolved. 

---
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NOTES ON INDIAN HISTORY 

AND 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION -



Noles '00 lodiaodislor1 
( With special Btress on The Hindu Period) 

"Scientlfic HldorylJ 

It h89 trull been said that a history of India that reveals the whole panorama 
of the vast mIllennia of her distinotive life and civilisation in its actual sbade and 
colour and due proportion and perspeotive, still remains to be written. The materials 
for drawing such a vast ouUine and making suoh a oomplehensiv9 and connected 
sketoh are not 1et in hand. A. fairly definite outline ond connected sketoh which 
gives the promls9 of being some day developed into what is called "soientific history" 
hll8t however, been 8teadil~ emerging out of the mist that veils the immensity of 
Ind.a'. pas~ mist which thank. to the labours of the investigators) has perceptibly 
thinned without being as ye actually lifted as far as one can now make one's incur .. 
sion into the age that saw the birth of Bnddhism and Jainism in India in the sixth 
century B. C. Beyond that there is still only "cosmio nebulaell relieved here and 
there by a few stray constellations of lucidly distinct historical faots~ These "nebulaell 

have, probabl1, 0 depth and density to be measured only in terms of millennia, But 
from the pOSItion whera we can now make our historioal prospecting, these vast 
remote dark spacea of Indian history recede and shrink and fold up end, at last, lock 
like a fur-away blank, black spherule beyond the galaxy of human rememorance. 

"To MIsSING BKBLBTolt" 

Ancient Indian history is, apparently. "full" of such gaps and blanks. Beyond the 
time when Alexander the Great invaded the Punjab (326 B. c.), the galactical system 
of detailed and authentio Indian history does not far extend. Thel'e are too many 
unexplored blank spaces and unformed ohaotic nebulae beyond that time still. Be
ginning approximately with that period, we are furnished, sometimes in abundance, 
with fairry trustworthy material in the shape of contemporary Greek testimony bear
ing on Indian historYt and also, as time roUs on with inscriptional and other kinds of 
deoi~herable'and dependable domestio evidenoe. 01 oow'se, an immense mass of "documen
tary' evidenoe and evidence in the more or less fluid, volatile state of tradition, 
hearsay and folk-lore (written or unwritten) have always lain by the side of the 
historian hitherto busy with his inscri,Ptions, plates, ooins, artefacts and any corrobora
tive evidenoe tbat maf be forthcommg from outside. And that mass of ancient 
Indian dooumentary: eVIdence and tradition has, generally, lain neglected by his side. 
It has been

l 
generally, of little help to him in reconst.ructing, "on soientifio lines", the 

missing ske eton of ancient Indian history. It has been, however, of great use to 
the comparative mythologist, philolcgist, ethaologist and anthropologist. 

"ToUCH OJ' LtFBIt 
But even the historian who Beeks to reconstruct on scientifio lines the missing 

skeleton of ancient history, whether of India or of any other country, should do well 
to remember that the dry bones of the skeleton he may have been able to put toge
ther will not be u'ue, livlUg history unless they can be made instinct with- the touch 
of life whIoh literatw°s, art, tradition, 'myths" folk-lore, relil{ious and social institu-

0, tions in their earlier and later forms alone oan gi ve. From OOIDB, tablets eta. we can 
build a possible or even probable frame-work of chronology into which we oan put our 
little bitS of tested facts &Cc01'ding to one possible 1'Ian or other. Such. mosaic of 
dat .. and facts (mainly relating to dyn .. tio succe.SlCn, wars and conquests) is of 
oourse important as a necessary ground~plan of history. But it is not the completed 
ptruoture of history. It is not history as an organio 1?rooess of evolution. So we 
have to distinguish between structural or m01'phological wstory and organio, "physiolo-
gical" history. " 

OBQAI110 HISTORY 

Now, India has been so far poor in comparison with some other ancient oountries 
like Egypt. Babylonia and China in her "materials" for writing the first kind of his
torIt and the available materials, as we saw, do not carry us much beyond the time 
of Buddha I\Ild Mabavira in tho sixth century B. 0, Reoently, however, a very old 

II 



and, apparently 8 hi~ order of oiviliaation haa been lIDearihod In the Jndoa Vally In 
the PliDjab an'd in Sind, whioh, acoording to ourrent offioial b.Ii.fs, is of the Bumerian 
pattem. The buriod oiti .. noW disoovered bring to light not only v.ry Intereating 
features of a oiviliaation thriving in the w .. tem part of India In 80 remote 8 p .. t 
(when the Indo-Aryans had not, aooordiug to the oommon vie .. , yet migrated Into 
India), but they even pnt into oar benda intereeting olu .. that may eventnillly help na 
to IIDl8V1l1 many of llie riddles of our Vodie and poal-V odio history. The TaDtrit 
onIt. for instance, may have older and deeper roota m the 80iI of India than have 80 
far been granted or anapected. Nothing oontemporaneona with or earlier than the 
Indna Valley oiviliaation has yet been unearthed in other parts 01 the auhoontinent. 
Be the p .... nt trend of speoUlation is to regard the Indue Valley oiviliaation aa a 80n 
of .. ~ driven into .. esteni India--th. whol. of whioh waa still at the 10 .. level 
of abonginal dorta... (with the poseible uoeption of 80m. parts that might hays 
risen to the- Dravidian 'light' lovel}-probably by tho reo.. and olvilisation of 
Bomer. 

DOBEWm 0" l'RolWlDd'/lllll 
We ore still In the dnatllllld of probabilities or even I... than probabilities as to 

the dates, origins, early habitata aud earli.r fonna not only of the Indus Valley but 
also of the Dravidian and Indo-Aryan pooples. W. do not ho .. lor 08rtaln17 when 
and from where the Indo-Aryans oam. into India. Th. fact of Aryan imuugration 
into India itself, though generally aooeeted, is still disputed. And if Immigration be 
admitted, we nave, probably, to adDllt not on. but .. vera! eucoesai,. streams of 
immigration. Boch a llieory, ap~rently oaIled lor to acoount for 80m. of the oritloal 
tornings and "sudden mutations' in oar anoi.nt historioal evolution, wiu lead to many 
un.xplored avenues of enquiry I!" to ages and dates, origins and ohoraoteristioa. _ 

TIm ]heVSDI. 

The Ril!Vod&-the .. rliest and the moat Inlorminl1 and instrootivs "documentary" 
ovidenoe tIiat we possesa-appeara to set the slaj:e amldat aoeneslwhioh ahow the Abori-
2iuaJ, Dravidillll and Indo-Aryllll factora fil:hting lor eupremaoy first In the laud of 
"Fivs Bivsrs" IIIld In the Gauges Valley. lIIla then graduillly, beyond the Vindhya 
Bange whioh with Ita impen.trabl. forest mIIIltl., slood aa a barrier between North.m 
India (Aryyavortlal and Deccan. Gradually ... find the aborigin .. oomered and driven 
to the hiUs aud foreats wh ... their deeoendllllta, more or I ... Aryanisod still oontinn. 
to live. In oonsid.rabl. perta, th.y ..... alae abaorbed into the fold 0'1 Aryan society 
and oulture. And in being abaorbed they did not fail to import soma Iittla pan of 
their own oharacler to the Aryan oompl..... Th.re W88 not ae muoh of raoial or .,an 
Iinguistio fnaion 88 of culturnl aasimilatioD. This prooesa 01 Aryaniaation In language, 
onItnre eto. has been a proc... admitting, naturaUy, 01 dilJerent altadee IIIld degrees, 
leaving at the on •• nd aoorigina! reo .. that have alrilost bpt aloof from Aryau Inftu.noe 
and having at the other others that have become port aud paroal 01 the Aryan sptem. 
Th. Aryauiaation 01 the Dravidian peoples, .. peeiaUy in reltgion, onllnre and olvilisa
lion, has been a maoh more perfected prooeaa. But, on the oth.r bend the Dravidian 
impr... on the Aryllll system ia also, In mIIIll plao .. , d .. p IIIld lIDmistakeabl .. 
Th. Dravidian I. oo-ordinsted or e'ea subordintited to the Aryan but nOl 
lost in the latter. This po .. er of aasimilation of alien reo.. and oultures 
without losi~ the individualitY of ita own _nlial Typ. or Pattem and withont 
at the same time mak:ing the diverae element& l88imilated ]ose whatever is 8B8ential in 
them-haa been a speeialohoraot.ristie of the [ndo-Aryau reoe audloultnre-oompl..... Thie 
has m8llllt organio unity or unity in diversilf of a mar. fundamental and abid'!'l1 nalnre 
thau cau, perb'll:~11:" Claimed (or the poliltea! or nationnl nnily with .. hieh hlstoriaoa 
are commonly . ·or. Historians, acoordingly, oommonly misa the lIDity whioh lies 
deep and .... only the di,oraity .. hich lies oa the snrf.... India to them is thus 
a veritabl. chaos of jarring .Iementa of races, llIIlgnsgeB, religions, oastes, eoota and 
cultnres which have never hown unity before the days 01 the IIDlIary politioal mi. 
of the British I Of cours. _ the Introduction, In later times, of the Semitio religiOn&
lIahammedanism aud Cbirstianitl'-distnrbOd to 80m. extent the agOB-Iong lIDity and 
balanoe of the !ryo-Dravadiau onIture and social system In India. But ev.n th ... 
e1ementa were in the proo ... 01 being slowly drawa into the sphere of Inftu.nc. of what 
we may oalI tho Oenins of India. In oth.' word., asia .. bnt snre proo ... of oultural 
888imUation ev.n of th... "militant" factora waa going splID.. Bundhism, .. hioh had 
rison aa a "revol~' lI!!ainst orthodox Hinduism-but yet 88 II revolt lrom Wlthla-<md 
which domiDllted the situation In India for severai cenlurles, endod in the laud of Ua 
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birth by being ev.ntnally absorbed and assimilated into the ~ar.nt r.ligion. Jainism and 
many oth~r. old or latter "revolts" have thus "squared theIr acoounts" with the same 
parent religion, and have be.n for many c.ntnr .. s living p ..... bly sid. by sid. with 
one another and with the I.tt.r. 

POWED OJ' ASSIMILA.TlON 

~ powor?! assimilation and co-ordin.tion in which all the components make 
their own contrIbutions and are permitted to livo side by side as members of a com
monwealth of 011J~ures, has boen the secret of the wonderful resisting and staying 
power of the IndmD culture-complex against suoh disintegrating forces as have smash. 
ed up many an old and glorious oivilisation of the world. And it can be easily shown 
from facts that this staying power has been in evidence not only in the realm of 
oultural contacts and impacts but also in that of social and political ones. There have 
been many raids into India and invasions before and after Christ, but it is a travesty 
of foots to. imlll!ine that Indian resistance has always b •• n weak and shorl-lived ana 
that suoh mvaslOns .r. typically like the r.ids of the Mahmud of Guni which ever 
swept "yay ~ndian armies and kingdoms like cobweb or a house of cards. Before her 
final subjugation by the Mahamm.dan Pow.r-and the final subjugation of the whole 
of India was anything like an accomplished fact only for a time during the reign of 
the groat Moghul Emp.r.rs-India had been, it shoUld be born. in mind, • mighty 
rower and a Model of oivilisation and oulture for at last three thousand years. And, 

. It should b. remembered fw·ther th.t, when the British in India turned from trade to 
conquest (a1w.ys with native h.lp and .lIianc.) th.y had to seUl. th.ir accounts with 
H,,\dsr Ab .nd Tipu Sult.n in the Bouth, but mainly the Marhatta and Sikh Pow.rs 
which had risen on the tuins of the Mahammednn Pow.r in Indi.. . 

UNITARY bmlAlf EuPIBB 

But there were and still h.v. been other factors which, to some extent, o~er.ted 
against India developing.8 oompact and coherent politioal and military orgamsation, 
exoe,{)t ocoasionaJly, like, for instance, the great Roman Empire of old or the British 
Empire in modern times. We possess, apEarently, no conneated reb.'Ospeot of the 
remote past of whioh the Vedas, Epios and Puranas speak. But as far as appearances 
go, an nnitary, oentralised Indian Empire was the exception and not the rule. In 
later times also, an Empire like that of Asoka was not a oommon 8Ohievement. As we 
said, India has po ..... ed deep-laid cultural .nd institutional unity beneath.lI her 
diversities. Ind,. has fought, and fought bravely, for the integrity of h.r sacr.d Lan~, 
h.r .acred R.ligion and Tradition, and for th.ir s.ored vislbl. Symbols and Embodi
ments. But she has rarely fought for the "State" as suoh or an Empire as such. The 
spirit of her oulture did not favour the formation and consolidation of Nationalism in 
th,e sense it is oommonly understood, and her basio institution~ would hardly ~on~ist 
With any form of oentralised State control. The all-controlling and oo-ordinatmg 
Prinoipl. was Dharma (th. Prinoiple of human, Valnes and Condnot) rather than any 
State agency. Each village, for example, was a self-contained commune and autono~oU8 
unit owing permanent allegianoe to the reign of Dharma and only temporary allegl~D:ce 
to any kingship that might funotion for the time being. 80 the village commun~ties 
oontinned to Iiv. though kingdoms after kingdoms rose and fell. Th.y w.r. but little 
affected by the oooidents and .xig.noies of politics. 

"DRA..lUrrU" 
Again, the spirit of Dharm. (whioh should not be translated as religion) has defi

nitely and systematically favoured all human or even all-living values and tendenoies 
and B oosmopolitan t?utlook, and has opposed militant; aggressive "I?redatory" nat!ona
lism. The old Upamshads afe clear and oourageous 10 thelI' conoeption of those higher 
values' and the Dal'Dlsshastrns (or Codes laying down social and individual conduot) 
were b~ld and consistent in their execution of those ideas. Later, Buddhism. and 
Jainism and othel' "reforming" movements have tended only to stress such values as 
non-viol.no. and f.llowship with all men and all living beings. Th .. e foroe. operating 
through the ages tended to produce in ~e Indian olass,OO .and masses ~ comm0!l. dis
position not quite f.vourabl. -to the formation and consolidation of an umtsry military 
state for purposca of offence and defenc •. 

IDBALS AND IDEAS 
Of the immen.e b.ck-ground of Indian History which is repr .. ented by the Vedas 

(Samhites, Bl'lIhlDan .. , Aranyak.. and Upanishads], the v.rious Sutr .. (or Digests), 
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Philosophies, Epics (the Ramayana and Mahabharatal, ParaDaa and Tantral (our atate. 
ment here is not anything like full), we p ....... (unlees one is prepared to grant 
the olaim of the ParaDa recently put forth in their behalf that they do oontain 
materials for reoonatruoting a fairly connected ohronological hislory beginning with 
the ve.., earliest timesl very little precise and oonnooted information for the purpose 
of writing a political history both oopions and correct aa to facta and th.ir olironolo
gical order. But of the idOais and ideaa, precti ... and institutions- of the times we 
do possess a .... ry_ full, informing and instruotive preaentatioD. And aftar all, what is 
real history but this? Scholars have been bus,. with their skatohes and drawings of 
tbe aooient orders aod spooimeus of id.... beliefs and praotices that ""iated in India. 
But oftner than not their reviews and retruspeota have Iieen made from modern stand
points, with modern notions, oriteria and standards of testing facta and appraising 
Values. This has not enablod ns, in any just measure, 10 nnderatand muab lees 
appreciate a Civilisation (not oonfinod to India bnt, poalibly, ..... hing lOme of ita 
greatest heighta in thi. oonntry) whioh waa ..... tially of a dilf.rent kind, and oannot, 
therefore, be repreeented aa olily the first nno.rtain and timid stepe tsken On the road 
whioh bas, throngh a long, long meroh, at last bronght ns to our preaent advannod 6. Th. ideology'jlan and methods of that anoient oiviliaation we have yet not 
.enonsIy studiod an rightly nnderstood. Muoh of that civilisation we stin i-enrd. 
withont nnde",tanding, .. oonliating of 'aavage" magio, maaninglees ritualiam, ·thee.: 
logical twaddle" and orude anperatition. Bide by Bide with aU this we find, however, 
the higb~t philosophy, deepust myatioism and purest ethiea. There is also mnoh that 
is of original and genuin. VaIn. from the point of 'fi.w of human material and mnndane 
progress. Thia seems to ns a ourious medl.y of what is neerly the highest and what 
1B about the Iowesl.. But let na pass UD. 

BaoIlllml8 or ·1Imo ...... Tnoa" 
Coming to "historical" times .. e find that the invasion b1. Alexander the Oreat of 

India proved in the result to be IiWe more than a briDianl raul. Hi. violorions ermies 
could only ont off ..... n alios of North-W .. tern India, and thi. little alios the 
Maoodonian wonld .1, but conld not digeel. His steam-rollor of conqn .. t speedily 
developed ·war-woann..... on the plains of the Pnnjab, and he had to I\" back only 
adding a bit of India tu his veet Empi..... He had won some of Ilia battles in 
India, but it had Dot been an "_y walk-over" .. ith him. 

ClwmlWllll'U £JID ABou 
After his death shorOy aftarwards, the veet Maoodouinn Empire praolioaU, wenl to 

pieces. Chandragnpts, who became the king of Hagadha, I/roveil himself too powerful 
for the Greek invadere who had violated the sanotily and m~1y of the ... fed Land 
of the Five Rivera. As the rosnIt of the formidable opPOSItion by the armi .. of 
Chandragnpta, a treaty.... concluded betweeu him and the Greek whioh made him 
the supreme, nndispu!ed lord and sovereign of the Indian Empi..... M_thenes, who 
was sout by Belenons .. an amhasaador to the oourt of Chandragupta, left a .. ery 
... aluable reoord of the times, of the oustom. and morals of the people, and of the 
admiuistrstion, .. hich. thongh nnfortonotel, fragmentary, beera an eloquent and admir
in~ t .. timony to the high order <>f matenal and DlOraJ oivilisatiou attained by the 
Hmdns oentnriea before the Christian era. And this high oivilisation waa evolved In 
India Dot in isolation but in commerce with other oivilisations that flourished in anoi .. 
ent tim .. anoh .. the Bsbylouian, Greek, Pe .. ian and Chin.... Chandragupts'B 80n 
w .. Binduaara who was Bnoosoded by ABoka {2tl9-$1 B. C.l. who ..... nndoubtedly 
one of the greatest rolera of men holding the.. away for llie material and spirit;;i! 
good 01 mankind. Nomero"" edicts and inaoriptions record the noble and glorions 
achievements of his reign which, in ita later slaKes, left the bloody path of war and 
oonquost and devoted itself to the muoh more nobre and fruitful toali of the moral and 
epintual con!!" .. t and redemption of ourselves and our fenow-being.. With oommend
able catbolicltiand toleranos not sooking to impose it upon othera by his great im
perial authori and power, he exeroised Plat authority and power for the purpoae of 
transforming uddbism, which had boon more or lees a local s .. t in Ibe Gan6es 
Valley, into one of the greatest and most ,potent living .. orld raligionB. Aaoka's rOlgn 
is, therefore, rightl,. herd to be an epoob m the history of the world. Hia edicts also 
show the man, his ideals and hi. methods Bnt all this had DOt allowed or favoured 
the cemeDt of the great Mauryva Empire setting into the requisite hordo .... Independent 
kingdoms like Bactria and Parthla look their rise in the border land, and the Oreeks 
renewed their inouroiona. Now ~aces (the Yuen-ohi) oBlDe in a surge of migration 
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which swept aU belore them, and in tbe first oentury A. D. I oonsiderable portion of 
North-west India oame under their influence. 

GUPTA DYlU.sTY 

Ranis1lk .. who made Peshawar his capital, proved great .. a ruler and .. a palron 
and missionary of the Buddhistio religIon. Under him the Kushan branch of the 
Yuen-ohi reached the zenith of its power. But this power fell as another power in 
middle India rose-the Andbra dynasty. A ~eak like Am.ravati or Ujjain would, some
time, rise and shine in the midst of the movmg vastness of Indian waters. In the begin .. . 
ning of the fourth century the oentre of politioal influenoe in India was again shifted to 
Pataliputra in Magadh. os the Gnpta dynasty emerged into power. Samndragup!a, who 
ruled for fifty ;.,ears, and his son·Chandragup!a,Jreatl.Y distinguished thomselves not only 
in war but in toe sphere of peaoefw and fruitf admmistratioD, promotin~ general pros
perity and giving liberal encouragement to art and literature, a gloriOUS tribute to 
which WIIS paid by the Chinese pilgrim Fa-hien. According to his testimony, 
their Empires were vast end tbeir administration ju.st, enlightened. Towards the end 
of the fifth oentury-when the White HllDs from Central India bagan to poor them
sel ... .into India-the sun of Ihe Gupta dynasty set (doring, whose re~m.. it should 
be noted, there had been a revival and reconstruction of ancient Brahmamsm and Brabma
nical ouluU'e as evidenced espeoiaUy by the literature of the Pnranas; but this reviving 
prooess was, very largely, a process of quiet adaptation and peacefnl BSsimilation). 
More than a oentury had elapsed after the faU of tho Gupta dynasty before there rose 
another great and enlightened monarch who could emulate with no mean success the 
greatest of the Indian mIers in historical times-Asoka. Emperor Harsh.. who con
solidated his authority practionUy over the whole of Northern India in the beginning 
of the seventh oentury, was lamou.s e~uaI]y for his grest prow .... his high intellectual 
.ttainmenIB and for the broad oatholiolty 0' his religioDB outlook. An aocount of his 
times has been left by a Chinese, Huen Tsiang by name. In that, India Is still painted 
in generaUy bright and even glowing oolours. 

MEDIAlIV £L bJDIJ. 

Alter the dflllth of Harsha, and radually with the emergence of India into what 
may be called the mediaeval perio, the conditions whioh had made the politioal 
unification of India sometimes possible in the past, nearly disappeared, and India was 
thrown inlo a state of political oonfllSion and oh ... in whioh petty kingdoms rose like 
mushrooms and oonstant internecine strife prevailed. Bome outstanding figures like 
Vikramaditya would occasionally appear on the stage ; but such events were few and far 
between. In the South of India was being enaoted a very interesting but involved drama 
in whioh the Andhras. Pallava~, ChalnkYa. and Oholas were the prinoipal actoro. Kash
mere in the north) Kanauj in toe Doa't) and Bengal in the east were also alive with 
many vivid and Vital scenes and events of political, oultural and sooial interest. But 
we shall not try to make a review of them here. One outstanding event in the con-, 
fusion and complexity of the general Indian situation whioh deserves notice even in 
passin!! was the rise of the Baiput power upon whioh the mantle of the old caste of 
Kshatnvas (the warrior and rnlw/l oaste) fell, and whioh was the ohief opposition that 
the waves of Mahommedan invasion coming one after another ever since the second 
quarter of the 7th. century had to encounter and nltimately bear down. Guzrat, 
MalwBy Ajmere, Kanauj and Delhi were the ~rinoipal scenes of the Dew drama of 
Raj put asoendenov-a darma so full of episodes of superhuman braverY, Doble 
heroism and soori6.ce for the soored cause of religion and liberty that they have ever 
since lived in human memory as models whioh future generations of patriots in any 
country might well try to emulate. Tbongh Rajput opposition was borne down in 
Northern India by the end of the twelfth century, Rajput bravery and the spirit that 
animated it survived the crash of the Hindu Empire 01 Delhi ena Ajmere over which 
Prithvi Raj, the hero, the last of th. Hindu emperors, thongh not the last of the 
Hindu miers, bad held sway. Rajput bravery and RajP\lt Jov. of indopedencei were 
otill faclors to reckon with in the days of the gr.at Moghnls-Akbar, Jahangir, Bhahja
ban and Anrangzib. Col. Todd and some others have narrated the story, and it oonstita
tes one of the proudest annals in the vast archives of the Hindu glory in India. As 
to the oonquest of Northern India by the Mohammedans, it should be noted, the great 
prize was not very easily or quickly won; that the first Mohammedan impaot was in 
the seventh oentory shortly after the passmg away of the Prophet, and a Mohammed
an kingdom in Northern Iildia oame into baing toward. the end of the 12th oentury. '. 
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Even this did not mean' either • oompleta or • 6na1 subjugation of JndiL And 
there ill another thing 10 be nolOO. Hindu. Power fell not beoause ila reei.tanoo was 
wOBk and its opposition timid, but beoaU88 it did not poB88B8 aufIloiant oompBOtn .... 
and its braV81J' and heroism m the 6eld was not baoked by adeq note tHOt, strategy and 
diBoipline in diplomBOy, p\anDiDg and preparation. 

Nor A "Dm' Ao. 
The oentnries of the mediaeval age in India were marked by a oonspiouons IBOk of 

political unity and solidarity. But they were by no means uDim.,.rtant and barren. 
It was Dot a "dark" Age. 10 the Gupta peried and in the OODturi .. before aDd after, a 
marvellous process 01 8OOial, ouItural and religioua reconstrnotiOD was goiDg apBOe. The 
old Vedio scheme of 800ial economy (involving .. it did the four VIII'D88 or "oastea" and 
the four Asbramaa or "slages" of life) was beiDg tr&osformed through a proc ... of 
adaptation, asaimilatioD and multiplicatioD whioh made 800iely more oomprebeDBive and 
al the same time more compl"". The influanoe of Buddhism, Hellenism and that of 
the MODgoloid!races also led to adaptations and aoeimilatioDs in many important 
directions in the older order of Indian oustoma and institntiona The graduaf asaimilatioD 
of Buddhism itself was a phenomanoD of the greateat importance. The Vediu religion 
snrvived but it was transformed. The Pnrana8 and Tantras renewed and gave • De. 
expressiOD to the Banatana DharmL ID the domaiD 01 Iiteratore, art- (both U88ful and 
finel. scianoo and mathematics, philoeorhy and metaphysics, these OODturi .. were also 
preductive of frnila that were and alii are of the greatest iDI .... t and value. Oreat 
poeta like Kalidas aad Bhavabhuti, and great philosophe", like Bhankaraoharyya and 
Ramanuja, and also other pioD .... and mastere in other fielda, formed a I{'Ilul' of men 
of B"niua and talenla which abowed that an age of political dill.eqnilibrlom and oon
fusiOD in India was yel Dot necesasrily an age of oultOral depressioD and darkn ... and 
social disrupntion. The ooul of India ooold, apparently. funotion 10 ita boot advantage 
in epite of her troubled politios. . 

/ Bo ... Lmm lBmmI8 
But whilel this was true for some time it oould not he true for all time. Her politi .. 

at last began to ten on her constitution. We do not, however, propose tu continue the 
slory through the Mohammedan and British, psriede. The hiJllor)' of thOOB periods Is 

.more asttIed and definite in featurea, and thOOB are, generally, waU·known. Ons apecial 
f_a, whioh ill not always olearly recognised and 10 which we ehould like 10 draw 
attention, ill !hie. From the twelfth century right op 10 the eightesnth, or even for 
some time later, the Rind'll power of revival and regeneration, of initiation Bod exeou
tion, was never like dead or evan dying. Independent and of Ion powerful kingdoms 
like Vija~ in the Bonth, thoas of Pratap, Bhivaji and the PeshwIB in the WOBt (we 
do not montioo lOme oth ..... g. th .. e in Bengal) woold, now and then. proudly lift their 
head. and ohallenge the anthority of the great MoaJem em»e..... Under that authority, 
too. there lloniabed man)' great Hindu admioistralora, miOlste .. , (!Overnora, generals ana 
financi.... In abort, during the Mohammedan era the Hindu geDlns was not at ita boot, 
hut it was not quite deosdent;. .• . 

Tu:lIIOR"'YlD~ Buu 
The lIohsmmedan conlJnorers, again, from lIahomed Ghori' who wreslOO the 

aoeptrs 01 the kilu!dom of Delhi from Prithviraj after a 5ret nnsnco_ful attempt, 
came 10 India IB Ioreign... but they did not remain here as foreigne... India was 
the land of their adoption. Baids like those by Changis Khan or Nadir Shah were 
rare and they did not represent the normal ooorse of ev.n.... India en6ered, and 

. sometimes badly. no doubt, from the elJeota of the oonquaring ardoor and proselyti
sing zeal of lOme of the lIohommedan mle... Bot the Orest MOfhols were as muoh 
"ohildren of the aoil" 88 the hombl .. t of the Hindu "hBBtheos·. And this sharing 
together by the Hind1l8 and lluasaimsns of. oommon "hesrtb and home" natural I;!: 
tended 10 breed a OOnsoiOUBD8B8 of community of inter881a in both as India I 
offspring. Th.re was " etesdy assimilation af the Semitio and Indo-Aryan 
ouItures also and even "growing understanding and a~preciation of one religion by 
the other. The religions touohed and even blended willi ... h othor at their high88t 
poin-... g. in Sufism and V &dantio mysticism. They also mel and evolved " broad 
common "shrin." 10 which folk b.liefs, practioes and institutions would bring theirlunilOO 
homage. Even a oommon dialect (Urdu or Hindnsthani) was evolved between the two 
in Northern India whioh gradually bl .... med into " line Iileratur.. The patron~ 

. extended by the lIohsmm&dsn emper... 10 llneio, Arohit80ture .to. was also fruiUUI 



of very fine results. India's wealth attracted the trade and comm.rc. of the whol. 
oivilised world. In fact, Am.rica or til. West Indi.s was discov.r.d in an att.mpt 
to disoover an western route to the Indian market. British, French, Du.tch and 
Portugeso traders all Dame and sorambled for market and, eventualll' for political 
power in India. It is .lso worthy of note th.t even under the sway 0 sooh master
ful monarchs 88 Sher Shah, Akbar or aurangzib, the government of the country was, 
in the main, decentralisod.; allowing provincial and !oeal autonomy-down to the 
autonomy of the viLIuge noils-to ad.quately function. Even petty iocal chiefs-iik. 
til. feudal lords of til. mediaeval West-nev.r unl.arnt til. art of figllting and 
governing. 80 it was always possible for a man of ambition and ability, like I::JhiV8ji for 
exampl~t.. to evolve sanctions whereby be couLd implement his high political aspiratioDs. 
It was tile verf large measure of looal autonomy and local initiative that existed that 
rendered possible til. rise of the Marhatta and Sikh Powe... and also of tile kingdoms 
of Hyder Ali nnd the N izom in the South. And British Power in Indio in its ri.e to 
paramountcy found its most formidable rivals Or powerful allies in them. 

In 1599, during the reilfD of Que.n Elizabeth, .. me merchants of London formed 
an association for the purpose of trade with India, and this assooiation was granted a 
royal oharter of incorporation. At first this Company was purely a trading concern 
establishing factories In the east and west coasts of India and in Hengal and adminis
tering its iUfairs in the three "presidencies", which wei's at first independent of one 
anotller but Bubordinate to th. Board of Directors at home. In oourse of time, 
however, ohiefly with a view to preserving and consolidating its growing and 
ext.nsive trade in India, In the face of the Fr.nch rivalry and intrilfDe and til. 
prevailing political anarchy and unrest In the land, it established military garrisono 
of defence which Boon become involved in hostilities that saddled it with territorial 
responsibilities. It fought Bom. deoisiv. battle. in /dadras and in Beugal, whioh 
raised a trading company to tile status of a poiitical Power in India. French mtrilfDe 
foiled and French rivalry practically died down in Indio. One of the most deci.ive 
batti .. fought was the bam. of Pi .... y In 1151. The battl. was won witll the aid of 
faitllful native battalions, and with til. active or p ... ive support of the 
generals and nobl.men of the nolorlunate youug Nawab of B.~. It Is worthY' 
of note that the path of British supr.macy in India, and often, Its Influence and 
prestige abroad, has been paved, amongst other things, with the consent, alliance and 
williug co·operation of til. Naliv.. 01 India. It was 80 even durinl! the oritical 
period of the Sepoy Mutiny, one hundred y.ars aft.r the battle of Pi .... y. It 
was ~ain so during the "ordeal" of the last Ore.t Will" The machinery of 
admin,stration by the East Indio Company was from time to tIlDe modified 
by Aoto 01 Parliam.nt (1173

1 
1184; and the Oharter Acts of 1193 and 1833). 

By these a Governor-Genera -in-Counoil was made the supreme administrative 
authority in India subject to a Board of Control at home. By th. last Act, the Com
pany ceased to be a commercial concern and became a political and administrative 
body only. After tile Sepoy Mntiny another Aot was passed by which the Government 
of India was transferred from the Company to the Crown, and henceforth, the Gov .. 
ernor-General was also the Vic.aray of India. The functions of the Government of 
India are wide and its responsibilities heavy. But its responsibilities are to the Crown 
and the Parliament. It has not rested on 8n elective popular basis. There have been 
legislative bodies, but ito motions, resolntlons and voleo have not, except os regards 
certain matters of secondary importanoe under the Act of 1919, n binding .ff.ct on the 
Governmenl 

India's contributions and sacrifices in the Great War were great, but the IIreward" 
that came in the sha'p'B of the Parliamen4U7 Declaration promising her Ita progressIve 
realisation of responsible government", the stages and times of which were to be de .. 
termined by the Parliament alone, was not comforting to her nationalist aspirations. 
And tile Governm.nt of India Aot of 1919, which is still in actuai function tIlough it has 
been, apparently, broadened and amplified in some directions by I recent Parliamentary 
Statute, did not meet the wiohes or expeclationo of India. By that Aot dyarchy or a 
kind of dual responsibili!l. was eslablished In the provinces, where the "nation
bnilding" subjects were transferred" In Ministers (not r .. ponoible however to the 
legislatures), whilst the more important subjects were "reserv~n. In practice the 
transf.renc. of o.rlain subjeots to Ministers (who w.re appomted by, held oHic. 
under the J?lensure of, and were responsible to, the Governor) meant little more than 
a complication of the administrative machinery which became, in consequenoe, more cum
brous and expensive. The Central Government oontinued. to remain unitary under the 
Boheme. The legislative bodies, both provincial and central, were expanded with non-oHiolal 



majoriliea, but this plaoecl little power, for oonstrootlon or 898n for obstruolion, In tho 
handa of tho popular partiae. Whilat tho liberal. prooeedad to worlt tho 8Obomo, tho 
main body of nationalist foroaa, as raproaanted by the Indi&ll National OOng ....... would 
not at IIriIt e.... look at it. But 8Omo lima ro18r, nndor the guidonoe of Mr. O. R. 
Das and Pandit lIoliiai Nabra, • SWaraj Party, lInaIogooa to tho praaanl Oongraaa 
Parliamentary Party, ..... formaci whioh tnl8rad tho legi810tu, .. , bOth provlnoiar &Ild 
oantrat, In telling nnmbere, and by ita obatrnotionlal taoli08 oansacI not a lililo emba
rrasamenl to those enttn9ted wrth tho work of day to day administration. In 80me 
provinoaa II was even ablo to "wraok" dyaroby for a timo. GenerallT, howovor, tho 
ayatam has wortad, thougb not satilfaotorily oven oooording to offic.aI appraolation. 
Wo nead nol In partioular rafor to tho unworooma Iabonra of the All-White Statutory 
Simon Oommisslon, to wbloh oven tho habitually oo-oparating Iiberala rafoaacl to lend 
their oo .. paration. Meanwbile the OOng .... ideology was beComing boldar day by day, 
and the Liohora ..... ion adopted • raaolntion asttulg .. tbe gOal of India complete 
Independenoa or Purna 8waraj. A oampaign of oivil diaobadienoe followad to oreate 
.... ctiona" undar tho IBlderobip of Maliatma Gandhi who has boon raoIly at the helm 
of OOograsa atfaira ainoa tho .. rly Iwenti ... Tho Round Table Idaa was ~roaobed rather 
too late; but Habatma GandhI, after oouoludlng wbal Is known.. tho Gandhi-Irwin 
Pact, joinad the Oonferanoa BU~uantl,.. ~bo raaulta of the delibaratioDl of that body 
fell Btiort of the OOogreaa demand. And the Ooogreaa again withdraw III ollar of 00-
<>paration. 

P. N. Mullopadhy. 



INDIA IN HOME POLITY 
JANUo\KY-JUNE 1935 

I. THE DELUSION OF NEW DELHI 

When the dawn of the New Year hroke upon New Delhi, the fOil: 
which had lain heavily over the official quarters had heen lifted already. 
New Delhi was no longer under a delusion that the Congre.s was dead 
Dnd finished. Both the Viceroy and the Secretary of State for India 
had ruefully discovered tbat their trusted Oracle of Delhi and Simla
their omniscient and infallible "man on tbe spot"-had proved a false 
prophet. The Congress offensive as a method of organised, large-scale 
direct action had, no doubt, been checked by the high voltage barbed 
wire entanglements of Ordinance Law and Order. But that did not 
mean tbat the Congress had been electrocuted by that high voltage. 
Even if some organisations in the front line had been killed and some 
otbers paralysed, the Oracle of Indian Officialdom should have paused 
and waited before laying tbe flattering unction to tbeir souls that, along 
tbeir Ordinance made barriers and beyond, as far as their bureaucratic 
binoculars would reach, thare lay the mighty carcass of the Congress 
which bad once dared beard the BritiBh;lion even in the viceregal den
a carcass that might for some time more prove a nuisance by reason 
of the stench of its decomposition but which had definitely ceased to be 
a live factor and an actual menace brooding over the Indian situation. 
It bad been a fight between one prestige and Rnother. The prestige oC 
the Government of India aA at present constituted is in part dependent 
on the voluntary consent and active'support of the people of India: it 
relies upon other factor. nIRO. But the prestige of the Indian National 
Congress, and therefore its effective power, is wholly dependent upon 
tbe backing of public opinion aDd public support in India. Government 
can carry a measure and pel'se"er. in it in the teeth of what in the 
Press here' we call public opposition. Because it holds a position backed 
by immense reserves some of which are represented by such factors as 
tbe tacit consent and law-dbidingnesa of the Indian people in general and 
the loyal support and co-operation of an organised body of Indians 
bel ping in the work of administration, both civil and military. Govern
ment has long been accustom.d to be aasured that any laws and orders 
passed by it will be generally obeyed; that taxes and rates demanded 
by it will generally be paid; Bnd tbat its Indian officers and men will 
be venerally loyal and not desert the posts assigned to them. In this 
important sense, the Indian Govel'nment feels sure that its foundations 
are sufficiently broad, deep and sound. Upon such foundations, it has 
reared its "steel frame" structure of extra strength, the materials of 
which have not however been wholly forged in the Indian furnace. In 
other words, tbe . Indian Government is not dependeut upon t:urely 
Indian sanctions. It is not yet a government of the Indian people by 
lind for the Indian people. 
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n. I'm: SANCTIONS Oli' INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS 

Dut the sanotions of the Indian National Congress are almost purely 
Indian. We lay "almost". because we have to take lome note of the 
repercnssions, favourable or otherwise, of the events in India on the 
world aituation in general. including that of Oreat Britain. Thele 
reperooBBions are vital and becoming increasingly important. But the 
fact remains that only a country of any power iB able to produce or 
provoke world repercussions of any power; that a weak nation can 
only find world reaotions ill relation to itself tame and tardy and 
lukewarm. India aod Abyssinia, for enmple, are both memben of the 
Leagoe of N ationa. Bot their claims, however weiKhty iu the balance 
of absolnte eqnity and jnstice, are likely to prove light 88 feather in 
the balance of actual League decisions and lanctions. Of coone the 
oase would be quite dilferent if the interestl of either conntry were 
considered in relation to, and 88 bonnd np with, the interests of one of 
the great imperialist Powers of the LeaKue. Independently of Inch 
relationship or connection, any : member of the League is a n8Kligible 
qnantity, if not a cypher. Indian or Abyssinian independence or 
democracy 88 a proposition .tanding on ita own lep is yet too weak 
to ltand without props or move witbont orntahea. It cannot yet make 
the Leagne stand np in its defenoe or move for its deliverance. Yet 
the League device was moant to bo a device for olferini protection or 
help in the oase of those who could not ~roteot or help themselves. 

m. TBB LEAGJ7B INBTRtrHENT 
The League was mesnt to be an instrnment for Boonring not only coDeo

tive secnrity and well-being but also for the common advance of all the 
races and peoples. The smaller and weaker fry have never fonnd the 
world safe for them. Perhap. they never will. It is probably against 
the plan of Natnre, the Law of tbe Living Kingdom. Religion and 
Morality have, however, essayed. from the very dawn of civilisation, to 
do the impossible in the .cheme of Natural Law by trying to lobordin. 
ate it to a Reign of Spiritual Law. In other WDrdS. they have let up 
the Rule of Ideals. The last great World War had been cansed by 
the operation of the Law of Nature. The Trpaty that followed was also a 
vindication of the same lower Order. But alonpide of thie, the Higher 
Realm of Ideals also asserted itself-and the outcome was the League 
of Nations. It was the ideal of colleotive justice and charity. H the 
League ideal were to live, the exploitation of the weaker peoplee by the 
stronger, even of the masses by the classes, should go. Bnt the 
triumph of this ideal necessarily presupposee the wakioK up of the 
collective consoience of Humanity and an nnrelenting vigil maintsined 
by it. This is yet a . consummation devoutly to be wished. Christian 
West has slIffered a decline and not secur~d au aacent in the realm 
of epiritna) values of late. Her glorioue Icience and her phenomenal 
material advance have not kept pace with her epiritual advance. Her 
heart has not grown in keeping with her brains and belly, her leKS 
and arma. For the last couple of a celltury, ehe has been pot on a 
wrong diet. She hal been put to wrong exercisea. So even the 
Leagne inatrnment, which issued from the awful travail of a world 
war, baa been, in many respects, an inltrument put Into the hllnd. of 
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a Titan of War and not into those of an Artlhangel of Peace. Of 
course in many minor spheres ~f innocuous puhlic utility the League 
hal been able to keep a record which shows much to its credit. But in all 
vital matters of world importance, its record of work has not only 
been poor but, in eome cases, dismal and were diabolical. . 

Tbe vital problems before it are, and have been, three. First, 
How to build eocial relationships in any country on a basis of justice, 
and how, with the help of social justice thus secured, to build the 
fabric of international justice. This is the main and fundamental 
problem. It being solved, or the way being paved to its being solved, 
the way will be paved to tbe other problems being solved. Tbose 
other problems are mainly two. I!'irst. how to make Rigbt prevail in 
every case and nnt Might: how to make collective interest, in the truly 
fundamental and universal sense of the word, the ultimate court of 
appeal in all conflicting issues that may arise not only between one 
nation and auother but also between one class and another, so long as 
we have classes having interests at variance with onll another. Second, 
How to place each distinctive Race or Culture upon a footing best 
calculated to create or provide conditions suitable for its growtb to 
tbe folness of its material and spiritual stature. In otber words, How 
to oreate conditions for ita free,. unbampered self·fuI6lment. We have 
stated tbe problems in the abstract. But taking (tbe case of any 
particular country, race or cnlture, it is. possible to set forth tbe 
picture design ·not only in broad outline but also, to any desired 
extent, in actual shade and colour. The fundamental problem as stated 
above may suggest tbe Soviet picture. We shall not be surprised if it 
does. But we malre bold to remark that thougb the ideal picture may 
be, in a large measure, Soviet in outline, it need not be tbe Red 
Union in actual tone and colour. 

IV. THE THREE FuNDAMENTAL IDEAS 

The three fundamental problems are the problems of Equality, 
Fraternity and Freeedom, not only of individuals but of societies, 
races and cultures, the solutions of which have been sougbt through 
terrible ordeals of fire and blood, but have not so far been found. It 
is doubtful tbat human corporations 8S.a wbole are, through all these 
terrible trials, approacbing a JUBt and assured solution. Some thougbt 
while others doubted that the French Revolution really moved things 
forward. The Great War WaB proclaimed as a war fougbt to end war 
and make tbe world safe for democracy. But disillusionment came 
rather too soon. The war has not, by common consenBUS of opinion, 
made the world a better or a safer world to live in. One good result 
of tbe war was the League Idea. Another was the Soviet Idea of 
equality and fraternity. The Fascist Idea also puts forth its claim. 
But whilst the first was very nearly still·born and has heen kept alive 
cbiefly for anti-League purposes, by artificial means, the latter (i. e. 
Soviet) was ushered into existence in a revolution much too red to 
allow the stream of human federation to ever -run smootb and clear 
towards ita promised Destiny. Not only so. The League has not 
unoften prostituted itself into a Clique of the Big Powers so that they 
may the better conspire and contrive to lord it over the rest of tbe 
world; and while keeping up a pretence of regard for the League 
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Covenant and Lea~ue prooedure, they may the better lublene their 
own selfish ends. Under the oloak of Leagoe Covenant and Leagne 
procedure, you are enabled to drels your unolean personal wound. 
with the white lineo of righteou. indignatioo for jostice 
trampled onder foot, and yoa ceo almost fit out yoar low ambitioD 
and I[l"eed io the evangelio robe of the hiltheat minioo on earth. And 
the last war has tsn~ht the world to learo aod praotise this art of 
bypocrisy to perfection. 

V. TlIB GIANT MACHUIE 

Yet it iI Dot the art of deceptioo which il chieHy to blame. The 
economio and political .ystem of the preseo~day world il a giant 
Machine, in the relentl88lly mnvinlt and grindinlt wheels yno and every
body ha~e beeo canght, and you aod everybody most move aod grind 
with them till you are ground into pulp and Hung into the Ham ... that 
feed the Machine. The Machine has been made nn doubt by our 
ka,.ma. But once there. there iI nn e_ping ita ootnpus-Iike bands and 
ooils. The late Mr. Henderson waa an well-meaninlt ltatesman. He 
sincerely meant peace. Bot he was for a time caoj{ht io the wheell 
of one of the moot powerful war-maohines-the War Cabinet of 

"England durin, the War. He had to move and grind the ynnth and 
plenty of hil country and of the Empire to make pulp (men and 
munitions) to feed the flames. It iI in fact a self·feeding Machine. 
80 long aa you cannot pull it to pieces and bave the debril blowo 
away into cosmio spaces, it mnst feed and keep itself going io the 
manner it has been doinlt. Poor Mr. Hendersoo was therefore helpl88l. 
Agaio he found himself helpless al President of the Disarmameot Coo
ference. Bome at least of those who conferred to disarm were sincere 
in their desire to do so. But they conferred and were caugbt in the ootopUI
like bands and coils of the Machine which most be fed by war or war
preparednell, and whioh must breathe from ita nostrils perennial fire 
and brimstooe. The cooditions are to be changed, and changed radi
cally, to make the seed of the nascent pacifio conaoience of tronbled 
hnmanity Iterminate, grow and fruotify. ..As oonditionl now prevai~ 
the yonth and plenty and joy of the world must be cau,ht np by the 
Machine and ground into pnlp and fuel. 

VL To CoHMUNlllT IDEA 
The Communilt Idea haa heen an experiment to change the pre

vailing conditions. It has heen an essay to get at the very root of 
the trouble. It baa sought to probe into the causes that nnderlie the 
conHict between man and man and between olass and class-the cluh 
aud tigbt among fellow hnman heings who, if only their relationl 
could be rightly adjusted, would Datnrally be comrades and brothers. 
The Commuuist plan bas heen to rigbt the wrong by Oleans of wbat 
we may call Bn economically eqoilibrated Bocial order. We need not 
here attempt a critique of the Communist Idea or the Communist 
PIau. If ita basic postulates be granted, it will appear that there is 
moch truth in ita position Bnd formulation. Eveo if we do Dot 
concede tbat ita basio principlea are truly hasio, we have to coucede 
that human corporations built according to those principles do present 
features which connote troer fellowship and ll1'eater co-operation, 
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and, therefore, g,eater harmony and progrees, amongst the world's 
teeming millions. Whether the Soviet Russia has or has not yet 
reached thi. consummation, is another question. It is. a question of 
fact and demands a careful and impartial enquiry. As a matter of 
fact, the actual picture of the Soviet Union has been drawn in 
lIagrantly different colours by presumably compet"nt observers who 
claim that they have sketched and drawn from the original. It has 
proved both a Il:lowing picture and a dismal one. Intermediate tones 
have also occasionally been received. Perhaps one must steer clear of 
hoth a Soviet heaven in actual being and a Soviet hell. One's 
interests are col11monly 80 exclusive in the capitalist system· 
or in the reverse, that one can hardly, in a case like this, 
expect to be presented with what we may caIl a just and balanced 
picture. But even assuming that the actual thing is darker tban as 
commonly drawn for the edification of one group of interests or other, 
we must say in justice to the Communist Idea tbat the fault, in so far 
as it really exists, cannot be attributed to tbe Idea itself so much as to 
the actual methods pursued to carry it out, and to the ensemble of world 
situations to-day which. naturally, offer resistance to a process which 
would cut them violently across their grain. It is the methods actually 
adopted to realize tho end and the more or less stubborn resistance and 
reaction produced by them in the circumambient world-order which have 
engendered a tangle of forces and confusion of effects not permitting 
the Communist Endeavour to appear in its true sense and right perspec
tive. Fasoist Italy or Germany and the more or less capitalist regime in 
other countries have in fear and haste donned their armour of offence, 
and defence, and the coloured, think, curved glasses on their eye-holee 
not only magnify and colour the aotual dispositions of their common 
"enemy", but they even cODoeal their own true and nRtural expression. 
It may well be that Fascist Italy or Nazi Germany is like a lIoating 
ice-herg, only the Boating one-tenth of which is Fascist or Nazi, and 
the remaining submerged nine-tenths are socialist or communist. And 
it may so happen that the lIoating pyramid may one day topple over 
Rnd rest with its apex merged in the depth. and its broad and massive 
foundations rising majestically into the light of the day. 

VII. THE UTOPIA 

For our own part, whilst we cannot help admiring the grandeur and 
beauty of the communist conoeption of the Utopia, ",e cannot also help 
regretting that this Utopia has been sought to be materialised upon 
earth by means which may produce Dot only a temporary chaos out of 
whioh an earthly paradise is expected to slowly take its rise, but one 
Ollt of which Capitalism, going under for a while, may come baok as a 
revived Titan smashing up the lIimsy structure of the hastily improvised 
and unset Utopia. The Communist analysis of the human tangle is 
not thorough aDd far-reaohing enough. Its treatmeut of the human 
being 88 mainly an economic animal, and of human 80ciety as mainly 
an economic entity, is not radical enough to ensure that the success of 
its plan as it is now conceived will lead U8 further than half-way or 
quartsr way houses along the long and arduous path that has to be 
trodden ere we are within the hailing distance of our journey's end. 
Unless we start with an understanding and appreciation of the deeper 

I 
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spiritual values of our earthly existenoe and cbart our way in accord
ance witb tbe wisest and purest rule of spiritual Freedom, Equality 
and Love, we can never be sure that in making for the balf-way or 
quarter way bouses that bave been bnilt on tbe way, we are not stray
ing out of tbe right track and. quite nnawarea, moving into the serbo
nian bog where generations whole bave sunk. 

VIII. THE MATERIAL AND SPIRITUAL FACTOR 

We bave made only some general observationa rell"rding the com
munilt treatment of tbe world distemper. Our cbief disagreement with 
Commnnism does not ~elate to tbe Idea. But we may Dot be 
prepared ~o go in for ita plan in toto or even in lubstance aa nquired 
by it. It need not be granted that the idea of human comradesbip and 
co-operation can be materialised by following esclusively tbe Soviet 
plan. There may be other plana or even better plaoa. It shonld 
be left to the genina of eacb distinctive civilisation and culture to 
evolve its own plan. Some may begin by readjusting tbe economio 
structure of society and end by reaching or trying to reacb the bigbsst 
standards of religions aod ethical conduct in tbe massea of men. At 
any rate, they are welcome to asperiment whetber tbe sum-total of 
human wroog will or will Dot be righted by beginning tbe riRhting 
process at the material end of man. If they succeed by streaainl[ pri
marily tbe material factor involved in the compleJ: of hnman olll"nisa
tion and relationships, tbey will bave opened up at least a new and 
easily trodden path for makiog tbe journey. But tbia Deed not prove 
that that path alooe can lead to tbe goal. The pouibility of th.re beioR 
other paths for other tYpea of civilisation a Dnd colturea will still remain. 
H, on the other baod, tbe commnnist plan of begionioR at the material 
end sboold prove a failure, that also mu.t be connted aa a gain for 
the collective esperience of bumanity. }'or theo, leaviol[ all heBitancy 
and vacillation, man sball turn to tbe spiritual values aod aanctlonl. 
And these value. and lanctiona bave been differently evolved and as
pressed by different types of civilisation and culture. 

IX. Two MIBOONCEPl"IONB 

Two misconceptions must be removed. First, wben It is said that 
tbe commnnist plan begin a its process of buman amelioration by takin~ 
bold of man at bis material end, it III not to be .uppoaed !bat be can, 
or means to, carry on bis process by leavin~ tbe spiritual side of man 
to take care of itseIL No. Obviously, tbe commuoi.t plan of equalisinl 
material production and distribution cannot be carried to aoy lengtb 
without drawiog upon 80me of the deepest and amplest spriogs of 
8piritual motive power in individuals and in groups. In !bil sense, 
tbe commonist revolution involves and lets loose more spiritoal 
forces of the nobler, i. e. other-regarding, kind tban aoy other kiod of 
revoiution, barriog perbaps those connected witb tbe rise and spread of 
the great religions of tbe world. But whilst this is true, nnd shoold be 
perceived as sucb, ooe need not miss the pateot ditlerence between tbe 
communist -plan of standardising tbe esteroals of buman life and, tbereby, 
seeking to produce an inner conversion of man conducive to the 
establi.hment of just aod barmonious relationsbips, aod tbe religious 

- plan of produciog primarily an inner communist conversion and tranB-
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formation-such bas been attempted by the great religions of the world 
-and, thereby, seeking to adjust and harmonise the external relations of 
men. Secondly, it is a misconception of the true nexus of cause and 
elFe~t to suggest that as, historically, religion has failed and/ its failure 
is believed by some to have a cumulative worsening effect On the tone 
and quality of buman endeavour, we must turn away from religion and 
try B new ideology Bnd method. All vital movement •• not excluding tbe 
communist one, have to move by describing curves sh(l;wing Bscent and 
descent. Any Idea seeking to fashion its matecial in this material uni
verse of oura must necessarily do so. Its progress is never an easy 
walk-over. To blame religion as such for the existing world evil is no 
better than to blame pure science for the evil of world war. 

X. THE DEEPER Issl!E8 
But in this Introduction we have no desire to examine and decide 

one way or tho other the deeper iS8ues involved. Tbe deeper issues 
are, bowever, to.day more insistent in tbeir demand on our most serious 
attention tban they ever perbaps - were before. We can no longer 
pretend to ignore tbem or Iightlv put tbem off. The "wolf' of Com
muni.m is barking at every door, Bnd there is no pretending to keep 
oneself indoors comfortably snUIl and secure. You can drive the "wild 
wolf' from your door only by letting loose your faithful hound. Or, 
to put it simply, as a solution of the very grave world tangle, Com
munism is there as a very bold and - powerful challenge. You must 
meet the chaIJenge with a solution BS radical, and, if possible, more 
durable and elFective. If you sincerely think that Fascism is such B 
solution, try it by all means. But mere temporising will not do. If 
Fascism or any other alternative scheme for the matter of that be 
simply a rllse to get a breathing time before the mighty steam roller 
of the new ideology actually gets you under, you may be sure that the 
ruse in the hour of need will not stand you in good stead. Your counter 
action must be radical, thorough and permanent. Not only your own 
country but whole Humanity should be able to attain or return to a 
position of just and balanced equilibrium;reducing injustice and exploita
tion proll:ressively to the vanishing point. by living accordiug to your 
plan. Possibly, if your plan of action be not temporising and selfish self
guarding, you will find that the need of a final light to a finish with 
the new ideololllY will no looger exist. Your method and route and 
those of your enemy" will then be found to gradually converge and 
meet. They are bouod to do so if you aDd he agree as to the ultimate 
aims and I'urposes. If there -be such agreement. your plans and those 
of your '-enemy" will be found to he more and more assimilated to 
one another. They will then form components of a compreheosive 
whole. The Fascist programme will in that case take nearly all the 
wind oot of the Communist sails Bnd vice versa. So long as the con
science of Humanity, of the different races and peoples, do not wake 
up to a recognition of this brotherhood of ideals and methods, of the 
variety of component notes in the resultant Theme, one Idea-Fascist 
or Communist or any other-will seek to dictate and require the rest 
of them to capitulate. The soul of exploitation, coercion and tyranny 
will 90 long live. The seed of dis-harmony and discord will so long 
live 8100. 
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XI. Tm: BEST PLAN 

The hest plan, therefore, il to allow each distinctive civilisation and 
culture to evolve ita own line of approauh. The loul of every living 
civilioation and culture is feeling the travail of a new transfor
mation. In 80me it is already acute, wbile in otbers it is pArb8pl 81 
yet nascent. Tbe impact of world forces. material and spiritual, will 
not allow that feeling to remain dormant for any length of time. Time, 
8pace . and zones of isolation do not exist in the world of to-day. If 
Ru .. ia is to-day leading the vane;lIard in radical reform, we may he 
sllre that other COllntries will not, inspite of temporary reactions in 
.om~, long lag behind. But they need not be ooerced into the path that 
Rnssia has chosen to follow. Let each one find his own path, consis
teDtly with all tbat is bAAt iD him. In tbat case, as we have said, all 
paths, some strail!:ht. others, apparently, meandering, will be found to 
convel'1te. This shonld especially be borne in mind by a great and 
Bncient civilisation like that of India. India baa her Vedanta and plans 
and institntions of life devised in the aense of Vedanta. We have, of 
course in many respects, fallen from the height of the spirit of those 
plans and institutions. The reault baa been all the depreasion and 
misery that Iudia haa meant for centuries. But the fall haa not meant 
an absolute diacom6ture. Tbe people, particularly the masses, are 8till 
living Vedanta as a kind of aecond nature. That nature haa to be opened 
and broadened, but no good will come from violence done to it. 
Indian emancipation should be allowed to be a proceas of mainly 
Indian evolntion or revolution uMinll the later term in its best aense. 
Hindus, MU88Blmans, Sikhs, Christiana aad Buddhists should be able 
to pool their purest springs of feeling', thought and action with a view 
to evolving a common Urge which shall carry India'a million, forward 
to a atate which, not being a copy of Communist Russia or Fascist Italy 
or Nazi Germany, will be an original factor and asset in the aum-total 
of human progress and achievement. 

xn. INDIA'S ORIG1NAL CONTRmUTION 

It behoves the leadera of the people to think oot what this original 
contribution by India towarda the solution of the common human pl'O" 
blems is going to be, and by their Congresses and Conferences and 
Legislative Bodies, to devise practical methods whereby that orillinal 
contribution caD be progressively got ready for nse by the rest of the 
world. The Indian National Congreos, for instance, has been what the 
Hocialiat would call a claae organisation. though, of conrse, from the 
very start it has been speaking in tbe name of the people. In the very 
first stages, it consisted of a handful of agitators chiefly of the lawyer 
class, and it envisaged v.hat its critics would call a Vakil Raj. But a 
vociferous Vakil Raj which ventilated their Own grievances and allo 
incidentally, prayed for the redresa of some of the just grievancea of 
the dumb millions, was an early leaveD of mild brew which alone was 
available and which alone could be Dsed in making the bread of Indian 
politics in those days. Tl..e social conferences of those daya were also 
in the nature of class organisations, if organisations we may call them. 
For a long time the Congresses and Conferences nsed to be three daya' 
wonders. Delegates who had no electorates to elect them would practi
cally elect themselves. meet for three days under ereat 
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ceremony and floul'ish, pags resolutions in the name of 
Voz Dei, would see to it that their resolutions and speeches backinll: 
the resolutions were so broadcast as to attract tbe notice of the 
Olympic Gods, and then. at the' conclusion of their self-imposed three
days' labours, quietly retire from the platform of many a cheer and 
applause and 11:0 back to their respective professions to make their 
private pile and win their personal laurels. Yet for an India of 
undeveloped political and class consciousness, the three days' Vakil 
breath was not quite lost upon a common platform. The common plat
form, 00 which were arrayed "II kinds of picturesque head-dresses, was 
itself a new factor and symbol, the meaning of which certainly went 
home into the mind. of the thousands of visitors assembled in the 
pandal and others who happened to be interested in the performance. 
Gradually, however. the Congress . became increasingly a mass move
ment. It also gradually learnt how to pay the price for what it wants 
-freedom. It evolved an organisation which has earned for it the 
recognition eveo by its opponents that it is the best organised national 
body in India with which it was thought worthwhile by the Governments 
of Lord Irwin and Lord Willingdon to open negotiation. Clearly, it /las 
been able to earn a great deal of publio sanction in India. The masses 
have been, in II large measure, drawn into tbe arena of its activity, and 
its programmes are being increasingly inspired by a real solicitude to 
lerve the interests of the masses. 

XIII. THE CONGRESS MACHINERY How FAR ADEQUATE 

Nevertheless, it canDot yet. be claimed for it that it is an organisa
tion in which the interests of all--the labouring classes as well as the 
propertied classes-are directly represented in an evenly proportionate 
way. The Karachi Coogress adopting the resolution 00 the Fundamen
tal Rights was a move in the right direction. But that move by itself 
has not transformed the character of the Congress as an organisation 
mainly run by the capitalist classes whicb, in the view of the advanced 
Indian socialist, exploit the sacrifice and suffering of the masses to 
cbiefly further their own ends. In otber words, tbe Congress is still 
ont to secnre a government by the capitalist classes and not one by the 
labouring class.s which constitute Iudia's nntold millions. Possibly, this 
is too sweeping an nccusation against the spirit and policy of the 
Congress, and we bave no doubt that there are sincere men in tbe 
Congress front row and elsewbere who do earnestly seek to subordinate 
their class interests to the interests of the masses. Much of the maS8 -
·awakening and maS8 cooperation in the Congres8 activity is due to the 
self-denying spirit an<J labours of these men. Mabatma Gandhi has 
been the chief of these self-denying workers for mass uplift and mass 
emancipation. Pandit Jawharlal has' also be~n a prominent figure, and 
the Bocialist tendencies and adaptations in the Congress organisation 
which have of late been manifest, have, io part, been traced to the 
fervid inspiration and forceful guidance of the Pandit. Tbere are 
other stars of exal ted, pllre brilliance shining in the Indian sky whicb 
have Dot only sbed lustre on the dark, troubled waters of tbe Indian 
ocean, but have also shown the way along which tbe benighted bark 
of Indian nationalism mayan the one hand avoid the sunken reef of 

8 
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terrori.t aod communal violenoo and 00 the other "baod the ice-boond 
becalmed baya and estuariel nf moderate mendioanoy. But clond and 
mi.t bave not nnoftan gathered thiok over the obarled path and hidden 
the steady, guiding light. In tbe baze of onoerta.inty and divided 0000-
Bel, our bark bas sometimes Itruck a Bonkeo reef or Btrayed ioto • 
becalmed bay. But, fortunately. ahe ba!l oot yet foundered. Terrorilt 
crimes have oontinued to happen and communal oonft'graticnl bav. 
continned to bresk out, but the Congre •• &8 a body bas, Renerally, been 
able not only to keep olear of them but it baa, generally, eserciled a 
onrbing and sobering inftuenoo on tbem by ita inliatanoo 00 tbe ba.io 
oeces.ity of our trying to aohieve Swaraj by peooeful and legitimate 
means and by ita re.istance of all tendenoiel that leek to divide aod 
diliotegrate ,the onity and solidarity of Indiao oationaHlm. 

XIV. CONGRESS AND ANARCHY 

But while this ia true aDd bas to be admitted, it il becoming inoreal
inllly apparent that what the Indian National Congress hal eonoeived 
and produced is already provinll too great a morael for it to quietly 
ingest and a88imilate.· It DOW finda itself nnable to cope with the fora81 
that it haa itself ronsed or brought into being. Govemment 88YI or 
has eoid that these forces are of "aOArcby"-subveraive of tbe authority 
of Law and Ord'll'. But tbia is merely a surface analysiB which every
body is not prepared to accept at ita face valua. AU dyuamio movemeuta 
evolve or relesse forces that more or less tend to disturb tbe esisting 
dispositionl of forcea. Wbether the diatorbanoo produced ie Rood or 
bad will depend npon several oircnmstanoee and facton. Tbe teat 
qnestion is tbis-Are the e"isting dispositionl good in view of wbat are 
better and what are oltimately the best, and is the disturbauoo prodnced 
in them luch .. will move them forward to the better and best in a 
manner and to a deRre8 which cannot otberwise be ensured and 
secnred ? We state it is an abstract qnestion. Bnt in any concrete 
C81e-in the C81e of Indian advauce for enmple-the qnestion will 
admit of a definite and concrete formulation. In other word., the 
matter in question can be pnt in the form of certain de6nite iBlne •• 
Those issues. in the C81e of India, ultimately resol~e themselv81 into the 
issues of India'. constitutional advance. Indian nationalism is out to 
achieve responsible government. Indian Government baa alao declared 
iIB willingness to l!(l8nt it and progressively work at and for it. The 
first issue i. partly one of faot aDd partly one of belief. Ie the British 
Government sincere in ite intentione to implement iIB mRny pledgee and 
declarations relating to tbe destiny of its Indian Depeodency 81 a 
prospective member of tbe Briti.h Commonwealth of Nations; and if it 
be 10, is it so believed to be by Indian oationalism 'i' Tbe latter iBlue 
il important, because Indian nationalism i. expected to oooperate or 
oon-cooperate, to help or hinder, the labour. of tbe Briti.h Government 
in. the line of Indian constitution-making according al the above 
question of belief is or ill not anewered in tbe affirmative. Secondly, 
assuming thot the intentionl of Britain with re.peet to the Roal of 
Indian advance are sincere, the question will arise 81 to bow fai-, on 
wh"t terme and in what forms tbose intentione are prepared to go and 
implement themselvea. It is, after all, the pace of the propoBed advance 
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and the kind of start proposed to he now made that makes all the 
difference. If the White Paper or the J. P. C. Scheme has failed to 
evoke any enthusiasm in India. it is not primarily because the goal has 

. Dot been clearly set before us. but because we have been soarcely given 
to feel that we are being given a fair start or that we shall be permitted 
to run at a pace that will carry us to any goal which any self-respecting 
country may think it worth its while to run after. For, as regards 
the goal, it is the substanoe of independenoe that matters. This 
substanoe may, possibly, as well, be found inside the British Comon
wealth of Nations as outside. At any rate, this is not at present an 
actnal bone of contention in the Nationalist circles. But there is com
mon agreement abont this that the thing to run after must be a 
snbstance and hot a shadow. and that the rnn mnst he made in all 
BerionsneBs and with R minimnm of restraining and delaying handi
caps. 

XV. SUBSTANCE AND SHADOW 

It is this consciousness that we have heen given a snh.tance to run 
after and that we are being oonstrained to begin at a point much 
behind where we should have begun and at a pace much slower than 
what shonld be not only possible but easy for us.-it is this feeling of 
inferiority complex: thrust on us-that makes all the difference between 
In:lian nationalism and British "benevolent despotism" with respect to 
the proposed plan of political advance. The Indian National Congress, 
as representing most of the progressive forces of Indian nationalism. 
bas, tberefore. been seeking to reach the goal (tbe substance of indep
endence) independently of Britisb Government's help and inspite of its 
opposition at a pace and on terms which shall not brand us with an 
undeserved and unjust stigma of inferiority in the assembly of nations. 

XVL THE POINT OF VITAL DIFFERENCE 

It is idle and unwise, therefore. to think or pretend to tbink tbat 
the Congress means an~rchy or that its methods aim at producing 
anarchy. II Great Britain is serious in ber declaration that tbe goal of 
Indian advance is responsible government. full and complete, and if she 
is sincere in her profession that sbe will see to it tbat tbis goal is 
progressively reacbed. then, the difference between ber and Indian 
nationalism reduces itself to a difference as regards tbe kind of start 
to be now made and the pace at which thiogs are to move. The 
ex:i.ting order may declioe to be hustled aod rushed and may complain 
if it is made to run at a pace which doe. not suit it. This is but 
natural. It may be like tbe hare and the tortoise in the' story running 
a race. The hare jumps and flies at the goal, but it may not be sure 
and steady. The tortoise creeps and crawl., but thougb slow, it may be 
sure. And, quite possibly, OR in tbe story, the tortoise may win. Tbe 
result is a question of fact which one oallnot predetermine by theory 
or speculation one way or' the other. A part from accidents met or 
sougbt on the way, the chances are ninety-nioeto ooe that the hare will 
win. Steadiness is a virtue that otands one in good stead no doubt, but 
virility and forcefulness are traits that are necessary to move tbings 
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forward in a world in whioh the goal is far-oft' and the way long-where, 
as the poet says, art is long and life short. Speed and expedition are, 
very often, important, and in lome CBBes, deciding faotore in the race. 
The oourse ia loog and aeither streight nor smooth. There are - unsuI
pected pitfalls to engulf the bulky tortoise, but whioh the agile. light
looted hare may either jUmp across or jump out of; there i. muoh upo 
hill work along the path which will arrest the tortoise but which will 
pnt the hare on ita mettle; and there are wolves and blood hoonds 
prowling near about which may oot overtake the 8ying hare but which 
may fioish the tortoise. To pnt it in short, agility and speed are, in 
moat cases, the factore that decide whether the goal will be reached at 
all. The slow bot sore tortoise of British foreigu polioy failed abaJ
ll1tely in America and tbe result was the American War of Independence, 
The tortoise, again, led practically nowhere in Irelaod. It ia the bare 
that woo. It bas beeo so nearly in every case in history. Emanoipa
tion of peoples aod nations has not come seated on the back of the 
snail or the tortoise. It haa \)Pen like the eagle that loves to ride the 
storm. Even Briti9h history haa moved throull:h an evolution 
accelerated and expanded by many 8 revolntion. 

XVII. To CRAWL OR JUMP? 

The fact of the mattel ia that no life here below is permitted to rua 
ita coorse by orawlioga alooe or jumpinga alone. Evolution ia never 
evolution in the easy, comfortable and safe S8n88 of the term. Natore 
does not work on an easy. comfortable and "safe" plan. What actually 
prevails ia the rhythm of alteroate espaosioos and cootractions, crawl
inga and jumps. A period of comparative immohility ia followed by 
one of dynamiam. one of Btoring and guarding followed by cnB cf 
sharing aod distribution. Each phase is necessary, and each ia ths 
complement of the other. Heterodoxy io religion, science, literature aod 
politics is a8 inevitable a8 orthodoxy. The two hundred years of British 
rule in India have been mainly a ppriod of guarding and consolidating 
a process that, if oontinoed, ia bound to oulminate in a great upheaval. 
Macaulay and some other far-seeing statesmen of the last century 
foresaw what was coming and they thought that it would be a prond 
day for England when it should come. The present centnry bas proved 
a fitfnl as well as a fateful centnry. It has proved fateful in the 
domain of tbought as well as in that of action. A new science and 8 new 
ideology have come into being and function. The Great War bas been 
in tbe natore of a fateful warning that the old order of social, political 
and economic corporation bas already outlived its day of nsefulness
and, it ia time we left this and moved into a new order. What this new 
order is we do not yet olearly see. Perbaps, as we hinted before, it is 
a spiritual order first and a social or economic order oeIt. Perhaps, 
otbers would like to begin at the other end. Bot whatever it i8, we 
must get ourselves free from a quake-shaken old order of thing8 which 
uow refnses to safely accommodate us. The War, though temporally 
crippling the entire structnre of "human civilisation," also £erved a8 • 
safety-valve letting off mnch pent-up steam. But its warning has not 
been generally heeded, and "steam" has again been allowed to aocumu-
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late at a tremendously high preBsure threatening to completely blow up 
the machinery of "civilisation" at any moment. What is needed is a 
thorough overhauling and reuewing of the machinery itself. 

XVIII. THE ExISTING ORDER 

The political and economic structure which, for some time, proved 
tlseful in this country seems no longer to fit U8 at at any rate, not to 
the same extent aB before. MaladjuBtment half~long been manife,to. The 
existing order appears to be no longer adapted to the requirements of 
actual or ideal fitne.B Rnd justice, whether we deal with the India of 
to-day apan from or with r~ference to the context of world eituationB. 
New adaptations have to be made. New devices have to be adopted. We 
cannot simply sit tight over the old, rusty boiler putting itB safety-valves 
permanently out of action or trying to feveriBhly .crew them down. It 
is a bUBiness unsafe for ns Rnd nnsafe for the Government. The nationaliBt 
movements in India, both violent and non-violent, have let off some 
pent-up stoam, and they have been, inspite of some of their unwelcome 
features, an warning that steam has for some time been accumulating 
at a high pressure in a rusty, huge, old-fashioned boiler which has beeu 

. out of dato and out of repair for half a century. Those who are in 
eharge of this machine seem to have been hopelessly behind "line" in 
their reading of the meter indicating the rise and fall of pressure. 
When, for instance, the civil disobedience movement started by the 
Congress is checked by their steam-roller, they heave a sigh of relief 

'and imagine that the engine has been relieved of so much pressnre. 
It is this misreadilJg of the meter that is responsible for the flattering 
unction being comfortably laid to the bureaucratic soul that the Con
gress is dead and finished. The official attitude in relation to the 
violent and communist movements also is, in part, due to this misrea- ~ 
ding and miscalculation of the real efficiency ratio of the machine that 
is being worked-a ratio determined by tbe actual strength and 
configuration of tbe machine and the. actual and potential power 
generated by it or otherwise brought to bear upon it. Government has 
been trying to keep down some of this power as represented by the 
violent and communist commotions in the country by applying a kind 
of break which is likely to fail us at the critical moment. An wise 
eneiueer must enquire about tho what, how and why of the disturbance 
before applying the break or uoscrewing a valve. Of course, distur
bance of a certain kind and assuming certain proportions has to be 
checked by all means. And this has to he done not only consistently 
with safety of the machine but with the requirements of the ultimate 
end which the work of the macLine should have in view. For, after 
all, the end is greater than its means. And for this reason-whenever 
a disturbance or something untoward happens, the engineer must try to 
cerefully examine his machine and put it in order. This repairing and 
renewin!!: must be, in every case, sufficient unto the purpose. It is 
only by putting the machine itself in order, adequate and sufficient for 
the purpose, tbat undesired disturbances can be effectively checked. It 
is like iortifying the constitution itoelf against tbe disease-producinl[ 
germs Bnd other causes of ailin!!:. Now, the British Government has been 
proceeding apace with its Indian constitutioual reforms. But haa it been 
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wise aod ! resourceful ? Resonrceflliness is needed 
teoacity. 

[I!llVUV lQI5-

more than bnll-dol 

- XIX. AN OPEN MIND AND OUTLOOK 

Not only resourcefulness but also etraight forwardness is needed. 
'.A atraight, heart to heart talk is the firet step to there being heart 
conlAct which, more than any thinl!: els8, ia needed for real cooperatioo. 

Want of 8traight talk and of 8traight dealiog baa been responsihle 
for milch of the muddle in which international affaire now find themselv81. 
Those affairs will considerably simplify and tbe iSlnes involved clarify 
themselvea wben nations will learn to discard more and more the old 
regime art of hypoc.itical cant in their relatioa to one another and 
return more and more closely to methods of opennesa and sincerity. 
And this is not a mere truism. Perhaps the lut war would not have 
happened if nations, u distinguished from their ruling oligarchies, 
had known more intimately of one another. Bnt this precisely they 
were, and have not been, allowed to do. Under the ezisting regime, 
demoeraciel are only in Dame their own malters or maDal!:ere. They 
are practically ruled by ezcluaive clal. interest.. And it followl from 
this that natioDs are, in many respects. misinformed aDd misguided 
dupes. They bate or love, fight or federate, aa they are, by the lubtle 
waYI of modern statecraft, led to •. It i. thia kind of leading-which 
i8 often misleadiog-which constitut .. the modern art of governiog. 
The art i. cultivated to perfection in lome of the mOBt "procreolive" 
couotries of the world. 

. xx. AN IJ.LUBl'RATJON 

For illustration one may take the war between Italy and Abyssinia 
-hath of them Christian Powers (if the latter can be dubb~ a 
"Power") and both members of the League. Frantio efforts are beiog 
made by some of the other powers-notably by Great Britain and 
FranCB-to localise the conflict. 10 tbele efforts they are, naturally, 
.ineere. Another European war will, surely, spell the end of European 
Civilisation and European history. No body of war-profiteering oli
earehy will dare face a situation ao abysmal aa tbis. Enropean demo
cracies-deceived and duped and docile thongh they may be-cannot 
just now be duped into a bloody or aaphyziatinll: eztinction. So the 
people who run the ahow are now thinking of a new device by which 
tbe "fire" may be Dot only allowed to bnrn but actually fed at a .afe 
distanCB from their own doord and from which they may ezpeot and 
arrange to draw their own share of nuta lafe. Such a device hu come 
handy enoogh in the shape of the· League of Nations. A great deal 
of parada is accordingly made of the League Coven aut and Sanctionl. 
Governments, most interested in their nuts in tbe fire, are now most 
vocal in their professions of love and loyalty to the League Principlea. 

XXI. PUBLIC U'lTERANCES AND HEll iNTEllES'l'II 
Tbe public utterancea of Sir Samuel Hoare, M. Laval and other 

actors in the international lime-light overflow with sentimeDts whioh 
wonld put even the sainta and sagea of the world to shame. Bu' 

,Iuch sentiments are leen to Bow chiefly at the bidding of imperialistio 
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interest and convenience. Japan and China were both member. of the' 
League. Yet when· Japan made an war of aggre •• ion on China, no 
solicitude worth the name was evinced in high quarter. for redre.sing 
the injury done to the League cause by an application of the military 
or economic sanctions. Japan was allowed to create a precedent in 
d.fiance of the League Principles which Mu.solini has now followed. 
The re-arming of Germany is a fact which, again, i. considered by 
many a8 a violation of tbe Principles of the League. But France and 
England and otber Big Power. had to swallow it as best tbey' could. 
Britain bas never been slow to draw ber nuts safe in any manner of 
fire that may burn. Sbe baa recently concluded, presumably bebind the 
back of the League, an Anglo-German Naval Agreement. Yet the 
League Idea was to especially forbid the making of private pacts and 
alliances wbich have always been found to entangle inter-national 
relations. On many a critical oCCRsion in the past the League ha. been 
quietly sabotaged. Powers bent upon securing their ends have joined 
or left the League according as the one course or the other would best 
lubserve tbeir ends. Even now, wben Italy has steadily been olosing 
ita death grip on tbe neck of poor Abyssinia, our modern saints and· 
lages, wbo were swearing by the Cross of the League Idea, are quietly 
tucking the CrosB away in their inner garments, presumably very near 
to their hearts, whilst their hands have automatically flown, not indeed 
aB yet to the side' wbere the sword may be banging, but to their' 
pockets where their olass or imperialist interests are safe-custodied. 
Already the ory bas been heard tbat the League has been or is going 
to be side-tracked. And although the stage actors, especially in view of 
tbe elections ahead, bave been loudly protesting their innocence, there 
seems to be bardly a room for doubt that, behind the screens, plots are· 
maturing whereby each Big Power draw its share of nuts, proportionate 
to its bigness, safe out of the fire, wbile allowing the crude ore of 
Abys&inian independeuce to be burnt iu the furnace of an exterminating 
modern war, so that it may be speedily sublimated into a "sphere of 
Influence" to be influenced by tbe pact and plan of the plotting 
Powers. Really, it is the strategic and economic importance of Aby
ssinia from the British imperialist point of view-its importance with 
reference to Egypt and Sudan and British Somaliland in Africa and, 
its EtDpir4.' and trade routes in the East and the Far East-whicb has 
made .British statesmen so ardent apostles of the Cross of the League. 
It has been suggested, and not perbaps quite unjustly, that the present 
conflict is only ostensibly a conflict between Italy and Abyssinia; that. 
iu reality, it is a conflict betweeu British Imperialism already in actual 
flesh and blood and ,the Imperialism of tbe ancient' Roman Eagle of 
which Mussolini now feverishly dreams and which, in the womb of 
De.tiny, seems to be already in the throes of its birtb. The good thing. 
nf the world are not too many for the greed or need of two rival 
Empires. And one of the best things of the world is Enl!land's Indian' 
possession-tbe brightest jewel in the Crown. Egypt, the Red Sea with 
its two lock·gates at Suez and Aden, bave also an importance all 
their own. A First-Class Power like Italy perched on tbe .alubrious, 
Itrategic and commanding heights of Abyssinia, will, obviously, be too 
menacingly a powerful factor for the security and "safe eailinll" of tho 
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British Empire. Tbe position of France,. also, i. peculiarly 
complicated and diffioult. Sandwiobed as ahe is between two 
powerfol neighhours-Germaoy aod Italy-Fraoooo ao iII-allord to dis. 
pense with a .Irong alliaoce with aoother Power, presomably Eogland, 
io the event of hostilities breaking out with ooe of her great oooti· 
nental neisrhboul'So Aod it is more thao likely tLat Boooer or later Bhe 
will have to Bquare aod Bettie her accouota with Germany who haa 
beeo, till recently, held uoder with the iron grip of Fraooe olOBing 00 
her throat. With this sword of Damooles hanl!:ing perpetually over her 
head, abe can ill-afford to quarrel either with Enl!:land or with Italy. 
Yet, as we have Been, this Abyssinian conflict iB, at bottom. a conflict 
between British Imperialiam and Italian Imperialism. France, therefore, 
cannot be expected to be an whole-holNer in respect of any application 
of the League Sanctione, economia and military. with a view to make 
Italy desist from what appears to be an war of aggression. 

XXII. PROPAGANDIST DEVISE 

These self-regarding consideratioos. which really determine the 
Bituation, do not find any expression in the public utterauoea and 
reporte of respousible Btatesman. These utterances seem to be, uearly 
iu every case, conceived in the spirit of the Sermon On 'fbe Mouut : 
they are broadcast as modern ellPositions based on the old Sacred 
Tellis. Such device may, for a time. serve tbe purpose of propaganda, 
of the immense potentialitiea of wbich, for evil more than for good. 
we had an inkling and earnest duriog the loot war. But the device 
haa proved a fecuod aource of iocalculable ioternatiooal misuoderstaoding 
aod miscbief. It has preveoted natioos from koowing aod understan
diog ooe eoother. truly aod nosophisticatiogly, and this. more than aoy 
thing else, has prevented a permaoent frame work of neighbourly 
agreement amoog oationa from being practically 8ettled. 

XXIIL 1'8B MAN AND THE SYSTEIf 

One need not. at the same time. assume that io the inter-national 
Kl'eeo-room. behind the 8oones. the unmasked. unpainted world actors ait 
and consort in their true featurea and- colours ooly aa perfect villains. 
They put on, 00 doubt. a great d",,1 of mask and paint to make tbem 
appear other than they are in reality. It i. a part of tbeir job. There 
is no escaping from it 80 long as they are in it. It ia the system which 
makes them pose and act in the manner they oommonly do. Apart 
from it, they are or may be quite natural or even estimable men. We 
referred to late Mr. Arthnr Henderson who was believed to have a 
hand in the procesa that led to the making of the Locarno and Kellol!: 
Pacts. But the system proved too etrong for him. both in office and 
out of it. Again. Mr. George Lansbury, who has just now laid down 
Labour leadership. is a truly christian statesman, who has made or 
tried to make the dry bones of hi. socialism instinct with the celestial 
fire of the Serioon On The Mount, and is deeply sincere when, I-a a 
con6rmed. out-ao-out paci6.t, he denon nces munition-making al "devil'a 
work", Yet what a pathetia touch is given by Robert Barneye M. P. 
(m ao article recently written) to the above evangelio pen-picture. 
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I remember one occasicn when he slated that he would like to close down every 

recruiting slation in the coantry, and added that the making of muniticns was "devils 
work" and appealed to the working men to throw up their jobs rather than lend a 
linger to it. 

I w!l" m¥sel~ spe!'king in the House of .Commons a few days later and ventured 
to remind hlDl lD thIS oonnection that when ID offioe he had voted on three different 
occasions for all the Army, Navy, and Air Force Estimates and had, therefor~ him
.elf sanctioned expenditure of something like £450,000,000 worth of "devils work'. 
. . . ~ . . 

Mr. Lansbnry, in fact, involved himself in an im)lossible position. 
On far too many questions he had one policy and his party pursued another. 
As he himself said in hia apologia at the party conference at Brighton: "During 

the last six years firat in the Labour Government and then 88 loader of the party, 
I have been in a kind of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde position." 

It is one that no man with the high sonse of honour of Mr. Lansbury could tole-
rate indefinitely. . 

For he is a man who thronghout his life had songht for the truth. When he has 
foand i~r thonght thal he had foand it-whatever tlie cost he has stocd up for it. 

And one might add tha' not ooly in Bome affairs hut io the most 
vital matters concerning the Indian Dependency, Mr. Lansbury, aod 
possibly also, Lord Irwin, tbe "Christiau Viceroy", found themselves "in 
a kind of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Byde position" wben, nnder the Labour 
Government, they were fighting and trying to hold in a strangling grip 
Indian Nationalism. 

XXIV. DB. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE 
It is this Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde position in which many of the 

world actors find themselves which is especially unfortunate. Many, 
again, have not imagination enough to see that they are in this position, 
and they play in their double role without even a stray flash of lucid 
intuition sholVing them that they personify downright selt·contradiction. 
Poor Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, the sooialist author of "The Awakening of 
India", continned to speak in the 88me socialist strain, while. as the Chief 
of the Labour and the Nationalist Governments, practioally hi. every 
public act was given the lie direct to hi. lofty utterances. Was he 
also in the Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde position? The question is oot 
of mere dual personality in many cases: it is one of multiple perso
nality. And the, beauty 8S well a8 the pathos of the thing often is 
that the two or many personalities, rolled apparently into the same 
bigh, right honourable personage, are iu function at the same time 
blissfully unconscious of the fact that it is so. 80 the right hand not 
only knoweth not what the left giveth, but the one taketh away what 
the other giveth. Often the one anestR the other. and the result is 
that nothing is given. But we need not here delve deeper into the 
depths of this profonndly interesting imperialist branoh of psycho
analysis. 

Apart from the gang of international war-profiteers who manage 
"the devil's work". and their many henchmen in the political, economic 
and journalistio fields who "have sold their birth·right for a mess of 
pottage", there are few normal people who would like to disturb the 

. peace of the world for the sheer joy of it. They are too mortally hit 
bv wars to think of their spoils. Even the ex-servioe men who 
aCtually passed through the terrible fire in the last war are, as a 
body agaiost a repetition of the 8ame terrible experience. And His 
Exc;llency the Governor of Bengal was, obviously, right when he was 
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thus speaking of ex-service men in oonnection with the Armistio Da, 
Celebrations ;-

The ugly spectre of war is again brooding over tho world and it bohoV08 all whe 
can piotnre the dangers that loom ahead -dangers not to th .. natio!' or that but throat 
eDiug civilisation itself_ mako their inlluenoe felt to avert any Buob disaater. I 
believs that the organisationa of ex-servioe men throughout the world represent ODI 
of the most poteut inl1uenoes for pesce tn-dey. I havs never forgotten a remark thai 
tho lato Sir Dough.. Hrug made to ml Chief and me when we visited his Head· 
quarters in Franco in July 1918. Ho eeid-I think he was dopreostinJ! tho. outcry iI 
the pteSS about cerwn a11egW German atrocities-"you know tho British soldier hal 
no ill-will Iowarde the Boohe: he kno .... lx>o well what ho has been op agsinst". That il 
it. Wars are mado in the maio by people who hope 10 koep oot of them and there is I 
hond botwOOD the e,,-service mon of dilferent countrios-a bood oreated by dange" 
run and hardships aod privationo sntfered in oommon, whioh, I hope, will prove 
strong enougb in tho end to givs tho neoessary reinforcemont to the ooUeotive elforb 
thai are boing made in tho interests of Peaco. 

XXV. THE RE.u. INSPIBATIOIi 

Again, when these ex-service men of the different belli~rent conn
tries actllally served in the field or in the mllnition factory, what, we 
think, was their real inspiration and motive' We sball give the 
answer again in the words of Hia Excellency-

After aU, whatever tho propagandists migbt havs said, and whatever passions' th., 
might have aroused, who OAQ believe that our meo fought in the war oul of a spin! 
of natred or from plaasore in destruction? They fought and stook to it, 1 think, 
boceuse they believed in a deoeot, olean, deal all round and no non-senaa either from 
brute force or subversive intriguea. Moat men, I think, fooght for aimpl .. homely 
tbings-a farm somewhere in England, a plantation somewhere overs..., a bosiness, 
a job in an office or a faclory, pernaps even • best girl-a sano decent life withoul 
luite or frightfulness, a reasooa6ly free OlI:isten",,! where a man oould let his neighbour 
live in peace and not bo interfered with himael. Theoe things and things like theso 
were to ninety'nine men ont of hundred their back-ground and their ioapiration. 

XXVI. THB FACTORS WmeR DETERHINB 

But if these thing8 aud things like these were their backgronnd and 
inspiration, the question to deeply ponder over is thil : Why do eimple 
men:interested as they are most of all in simple, homely thinll:s, assail the 
simple homely things in whicb their neighbours also are moat of all 
interested? Conntless lives are 10lt and hearths and homes destroyed 
by the attack and coonter-attack. And the simple folk who carry 
destruction and meet with it do not sland to gaio. What, then. make 
them finish one ,nother? Tbe simple aDlwer iB that they are mode 
to do this. In other words, they are made to grind and crush them
selves into pulp aod offer this al fllel to feed the monster of a System 
which chieHy profits an oligarchy and livel by the exploitation of 
democracy. The System bas developed very powerflll BBocticns for 
enBnring that fuel, adequats and snllicient nnto its purpose, shall 
unfailingly be forthcoming, whetber in peace or in war conditions. 
Whether the conditions will he tbose of peace or of war shall depend 
npon wbether fllel, adequate and sufficient unto the purpose, are fortb
coming to keep tbe thing going ever more merrily on. Whenever 
peace conditions do not suffice, war conditions must be brooKht about. 
And war fever or war frenzy Bre conditioDs of the mass nerves wbicb, 
it seems, can be most easily brought about. MBSS Derves have beeD 
so of teD accustomed to this kiDd of collective sllicidal Bnd homicidal 
excitement tbat they have developed 8 pathological mlU!8 predisposition 
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which may be aptly described as a kind of war neurasthania. . Govern· 
ments are believed 80metimes to go on war to keep them.elves in 
power. It has been suggested, for instance, that M ussolini has waged this 
war upon Abyssinia as an alternative to his own downfall. It mayor 
may not be so. But one thing is certain. War is not merely a safety-. 
valve for letting off superHous steam that would. otherwise imperil the 
Plant of the existing System, but it is often a goad or a stunt to 
serve a variety of purposes which are not helpful or legitimate in 
view of the general good. We shall not discuss the general question 
wbetber war and pestilence are safety-valves which Nature must 
occasionally use to relieve tbe accumulated pressure of population upon 
available means of subsistence, or also, wbether they are some of the 
means employed by tbe Powers shaping buman destiny to effect a 
spiritual and moral purging and cleansing of the race wbich has been 
overdue. The Bhagavad Gita speaks of a Righteous War and the 
faltering hero is braced up by Divine Word to fight it. Many will 
say that this is not merely an inner fight between Good and Evil. 
Battles externally fought may also be righteous. At any rate, many 
continue to think that it may be eo. Hitler and Mussolini have both sung 
hallellujah: to the War-god. Many, again, think that though war is 
an evil, per 86 good will sometimes come out of it. That noble 
exiled Bon of Bengal-Subhas Ch. Bose-, for example, in an article 
recently contributed to the 'Modern Review says that the dark war' 
cloud which now, perhaps "no bigger than the palm of yonr hand". 
hangs menacingly on the African horizon, may not be without its 
proverbial silver lining_ 

They .ay that every dark. 'olond has its silver lining. So it is in the case of 
Abyssinia. Abyssinia will go down fighting, but she will stir the conscience cf the 
wol'ld. On the one hand throughout the world of coloured races there will be a 
new consciousness. The consoiousness will herald the dawn of a new life 
among the suppressed nations. All imperialists al'B feeling uneasy about this pheno
menon and General smuts gave expression to it in one of his recent speeches. On the 
-other hand, thinkiD&' men in the imperialist countries have b~ to ask themselves if 
the system of coiODlzation is at all a justifiable on9. Prof. Harold Laksi once in a letter 
to the Manohester Guardian snggested, for example\..,.that all the African colonies of 
Great Britain should be handed over to the League of "'ations. Of late, Mr. Lansbury 
has made a passionate appeal for ~ooling together all the raw materials of the wo,ld 
for the common benefit of mankind. And last but not least, even the die-hard Sir 
Samuel Hoare was foroed to say at Geneva that he welcomed an investigation somo
what in the direction of the proposals of Mr. Lansbury. So even the imperialist 
"haves" have begun to feel 8 ,Pnck of conscience. 

There are two ways in whICh Imperialism may come to an end-either· through an . 
overthrow by: an anti-imp~rialist agency or through an interneoine struggle among 
imperialists themselves. If the second course is furthered by the growth of Italian 
Imperialism, then Abyssinia will not have suffered in vain. . . . 

XXVll_ ".HAVES" AND "HAVE-NOTS" 

. Thus wars which are being fought between the imperialist "haves" 
and "have-nots", may, under certain conditions and in some cases, 
lead to a kind of result which it would be difficult to otherwise bring 
about. Such wars may lead to the crash of the entire structure of 
imperialism itself-bringing down both its "Have" and "Have-not" wings 
into a common welter of destruction, out of which a more jl\st and 
balanced order of society, Dot arbitrarily split up into haves and have
nots, will gradually build itself. The economically and politically suppres. 
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The ugly BJl8'1tre of war il again brooding over the world and it beho_ all .. h4 
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XXV. Tm: RB.u. IN8PI1lATlON 

Again, when theae ex-service mea of the different bell~rent ooan
triea actllally aerved in the field or iD the mllnition factory, what, we 
think, WlUI their real iDlpiratiOD and motive r We IhaU live the 
aDlwer agaiD in the worda of Hia ElrcelleDcy-

After al~ whatever the propagandists might have aoid and whatever paooions' th", 
might have aroused, wbo .... believe that our men fought iD the war onl of • apint 
of batred or from' p1eaonre in destroction? They fongbt and etnck 10 it, I think, 
becaDBO they betieY1!d in a deooot, 01_ deol all round and' no non-&BDB8 either from 
brute foroe or lubversive in~... Most men, I think, 'ooght for limple, homoly 
tbingB-6 farm eomewbore in Englend, a plantation eomowbo .. ove ........ a bDBin .... 
a job in an ofllce or a faatory, porlIape even a belt girl...... aane docent lila withont 
luile or frigbtfoJn .... a reoaona6ly tree uialoncel wbe .. a man ooold lei his neighbour 
live in ....... and not be interfered with bimaaiL Tb_ thilJ89 and tbilJ89 tits Ib_ 
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XXVI. THB FAO'l'OR8 Wmcu DETEBUINB 
. Dot if these thinlll aDd thiDgs like these were their backltl"ODod aod 

inspiratioo, the queatioD to deeply ponder over is thia : Wby do .imple 
men:interested 81 they are most of all io limpl." homely thinll80 aawl the 
eimple bomely thin!!:a in wbich their oei!!:hhoura also are moat of all 
interested? CooDtieaa Uvea are lost aDd heartb. aod homea destroyed 
by the attack and counter-attack. And the limple folk wbo carry 
destraction aod meet with it do Dot stand to gsin. Wbat, theD, make 
tbem finisb one Bnother? Tbe limple answer fa that they are made 
to do tbis. In other words, they are made to griod and crusb them
eelvea into palp aod offer tbia aa fuel to feed the mODater of a Syatem 
which chiefly profits an oligarchy aod Iivea by the exploitation of 
demo~racy. The System baa developed very powerfal .. oeticDs for 
en.u~!,g tbat fuel, ad~quate and .amcleot onto its purpoae, shall 
onfadlngly be forthcomlDg, whether iD peace or in war conditiODI. 
Whether the conditiooa will be those of peace or of war shall depend 
upo~ whether fuel, adequa~ and ~umcient unto the purpose, are forth
coming to .• keep the tblDg goma: ever more merrily on. Whenever 
peace condlltona do Dot sllmce, war conditiona mast be brought aboat. 
~ nd war fever Of war frenzy ara conditions of the mass nerv.. which, 
It seeml, C8D be most easily brought ahoat. :Mall Dervea have beeD 
80 ~fteo accustomed to thil kind of collective suicidal and homioidal 
excitement tbat they have developed a pathological mass predisposition 
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terranean while tbe British Premier Bnd tbe Foreign Secretary are 
rending tb, skie. with tbeir bigb-pitcbed BermODS on tbe election plat
form or on tbe international .tage. Tbey are determined to maintain 
peal'-wbich, of course, means Big White Peace_ith the help 
of the League. The help of the LeBJtUe, however, WBI not 
-invoked" in lOme otber post-W Dr wars amongst Leagoe membere 
which did not involve Big White Pea~e. Consistency is a hobgoblin 
only of "Little Powers". Oreat Powers will bBve none of it. 1 

Tbeir present attitude in relation to tbe responsibilities of the 
Leagne and obligations of Le8JtUe membership. is, nevertheless, most 
logical. Dut are they prepared to follow op to tbe "Jast ditcb" their 
LnKio in ita most logioal marcb to its most logioal consequences? We 
quote below a few linea from Mr. Bernard Bbaw--C'Time and 1irle")-

XXX. OREAT POWERS AND LrrrLB 
II served 08 right for .igoing a oowardly, amatel1rillh, aod impossible treaty with 

on8 hand, and, with tho othor, ao equally impoasiblo Covenaot to which the Allies 
had not given a momont's th01ll5ht, ond never on any importaot ocoasion showed the 
B1ightcst intontion of taking .onoosly. . 

But this Italian business is muoh more complicated. When Si~or Mussolini like 
tho village blaok smith, loolred tho whole world in tho faoo aod told .t to go to hell, he 
split it into irreconoible faotions, in which Paoifioots B1ways the most forocious of tho seots 
olamoor for blood aod iron, and Militarists, always terrified, declare that we must keep 
out of it at all OO8ts, The conllioting monil attitude make comedy on a grand soal .. 
Tho noblest attitudo struok is tho t the is.uo is not between Hailo Selassie and Benito 
MIl ... lin~ but between .u~ernational law representod by tho Leaguo of Nations and 
predatory nationalism, Fasolsm, and tho ambition of a would-be Napoleon, 

Our love of exaltod moral attitudes responda raptnrously to thi.. But thero is a 
.. lob in iL Sooh a caso against Italy is nothing if not logical, and the complete logi. 
of tho sitostion would not only involve tho eXCitement of sending oor young men to 
drop bombs on Rom. and Florenos, Vonice and Verona, Ravenna and Padua whero we 
spend such delightod bolidays, but traosfer to the ~e of New Zealand, Canada, 
Australia, India, Gibraltar and our Bouth African DomlnionB; in short, of all those 
territories of tho Britiah Empiro which we have annOll:ed precisely as Italy proposes 
to annex A byesinia. 

"I am following yoor example, gentlemen",. ssid the Duoo wben the point was 
raised. Ho might have added that imitation is the sinoerest flattery, 

To this we have not a word to say exoept that if there bad been a League, of 
Nationo wben we did these things we Should of coorse novor have dreamt of domg 
them. In which case there would have been no Britiah Empire. 

XXXI. THE VICIOUS CIRCLE 
So our slipping, in a mood of absent-minded abandon, into tbe robe 

of imperialism in the predatory, pre-League days of yore bRS involved 
nl in a curioua vioions circle. The logic of imperialism bas the logio of 
LeBltue Convention by the tail, and we sball not be snrprised to find 
tbe former eventually finish tbe latter by eating it np. bead and tail. 
Inspite of their rather obtrusive ring of cynioism, the last words of tbe 
artiole from whioh a few linea have been qooted above. will bear 
reproduotion- -

I suppose the N ~ts must ftgbt boo8use if he does not, th~ tri,boa will possibly 
kill bini for oowardioe; but in the long run the bourgeo.s will WID; and what 18 
more, the EuroeO&D powers must take the bourgeois side and put pressure on tho 
Negns even whtlst tJioy profess to put it on IT.. Duo.. Thoy mu.t wilfy nilly b. loyal 
to thoir oivili.ation, Buoh es it, is, The Italian., must allow",. II? slaugbtar the Mom
ands, b80au~.I. if we do not k.1l these warlike hillmen they will kill us. .And we must 
allow the Iulliana to a1augbter the Danakils for the same reason. 
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Meanwhile Chinese good manners and what is oaIIed British hY(IOCri,y, always BO 
touching in its perfect good faith, demand that we shall .tand like rocks by the 
Covenant and by Sir Samuel Hoare and ODe another. The phghted word of England 
must be kept. howe ..... hoartily Irishmen all over the globe 1IlA1 Iangh at that .. ay of 
putting it We oannot of oourse act alone; it would be treachery to the League to 
do 80' but we .haIl go to war unhesitatingly in the interost of pe8ile, the momont all 
the other !.eMue powers do the same. To pnlpBrll for that oontingcncl we ahaIl arm 
ourselves to tho teeth with all possible haste. Viokors and 81r. llasll Zaharoll' .wlll 
flourish; employment will inorease; and I shall g9t doubled !ntarB8t 00 my Iltll. 
savings. Meanwhil. tho Lion. 01 Jo~ o&I! d.pond on us to give the Duce • very 
.. vero lecturiug from G.neva If he p ...... 1s III followlDg our IWIIDpl. rathor than our 
precepts. This will be our offioial attil!'de. . . 

. Our real attitude is summed np ID !.:vly Hon-.ton', thnlholf word., "Damn tho 
Leagu. of Nation I" That is almost IlIllady lik.; but it is thoroughly BOund. Th. Leaguo 
will have 10 be born ~o and boro ddI.roully, before it oan dual WIth resolute mOIl 
who know its present IDlportanco-l or impoienllG ? ) 

XXXII. "WBlTB HypoCRISY" 

For our part, we do Dot believe that the puhlio bomage 
BO lavisbly paid, to the League in Great Britain or elsewhere, ill 
chiefly attrihutable to British or other White hypocrisy, Of course, under 
exi.ting cooditions, a great deal of Btage-acting or playing to the home 
or international gallery must be there. But tbe existing complication. 
are only 25 p. 0. doe to stag&-acting and 75 p. 0. to the irresistible 
pnll aod pnsb aod utter belplessness. The actors are only in a very 
restricted sense and Bphere free agente. They are bound hand aud foot 
to the System and must slave to make pulp and fuel for it. Else. they will 
be cast away as BO much • slag" or rubbish. The first Itep in the world', 
redemption from this 91avery is to turn tbe light inwards. discovor the 
vital ti&-knols and locate the inner centres and fibers of ite civic being 
in the grip of the moral paralysis which. so aeriously. interferes with 
the buman corporation looking '" expresa iteelf in normally healthr 
attitude and cour8geously correct bebaviour. 

XXXIU. A DIFFERENT Knm OF CIVI1JSATION 

This is the first step-making a cleRn breast of it all. This i. not 
so easily dooe as aaid. But it has to be done. And tbe first Btep will 
bave to be followed by others. We must return to an ethica which is 
not Bummed up by "Chinese good manners and British hypocrisy." 
Primitive sincerity combined. if need be, witb savage manners will be 
belter. That will hardlr consist witb "civilisation" luch 88 it is. But 
what ill civilisation sncb 88 it is worth if it hold UI prisoners iu the 
cracking and bursting crater of au all-world volcano? We require a 
different kind of ~civilisatiou. 

XXXIV. "A TIMELY LEVER" 
In tbis Indroduction we bave introduced matters which do not. or

dinarily, find a place in introductions of this kind. But we have no 
apololn' to offer for tbis. India, with tbe rest of tbe East and Far 
East, has already found berself in tbe crackin" and bursting orater of 
tbe volcano. She has. of course. still her own allcient civilisation whicb. 
bad it been free to function, would bave kept her out of it. But that 
civilisation hal not beeu free to function. Bnd even if it were. tblr 
present entanglemente of world forces would not permit Bny country 
or civilisation, however pacific in ita intent or con tent, keeping out of 
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the fray. But if it be vital and true to itself, it may be used as a 
timely lever by which the world can be lifted out of the bottomless 
pit into wbich it hal boen fast sinkin~. India should, therefore, beware 
how she allows her noble and still alive civilisation to act and be reac
ted upon by modern forces. Her cultural subiection and her economic 
and political dependence will continue to make her a prime strain and 
atress centie in the present imperialist framework as she so lon~ has 
been. It h88 been contended, and rightly so, that the subiection 
of India is a fact tbat has been, at the bottom of much of the inter
nationsl dis·equilibrium and unrest and trouble. Not only British 
Foreil1:n policy but nearly the whole of While (Rnd recently also of 
Yellow) policy has been conceived and framed directly or indirectly 
with reference to India. If Britain must keep her Indian possession
with all the power and pre3tie:e and good things of the earth which 
thia possession means-then, the sheer logic of the circumstances requires 
har to acquire sanctions, military or diplomatic, whereby her posses.ion 
can be adequately safe-guarded. And if she acquires these sanctions, 
her neighbours callnot be expected to be merely looking On. And if 
they arm, plan and manoeuvre, we cannot expect the rest of the world 
to be merely looking On. So there is, naturally, a race not only in 
armament but also in diplomacy. France or Italy or Germany or Japan 
or any other country for the matter of that can not a80rd to live iu 
isolation, cUltul'al, political, or social, nnconcerned and undisturbed. 

XXXV. ISOLATION AND IHl'rATION 

Every country claiming current value for its own distinctive civi
lisation and culture, should, therefore. create conditions under which 
its genius may be given a free play to evolve a Plan which, while 
realising all that is best in it, will, in the same act, make its contrihu
tion to the general good of the greatest possible value. Such a PIau 
keeps clear of isolation which is not possible· and of imitation which 
is not desirable. There is no sense or value in India making herself 
"in the image of" Soviet Russia or Fascist Italy or Nazi Germany. 
Let hers be an original Self and Urge. Only such a Self will be of 
any value. The Indian National Congress, if it still dreams of its being 
the futuro Indian State, should so constitute itself, iu spirit. iu being 
and in becoming, thRt it may more and truly and vital!y represent the 
Self and Genios of this ancient land. Indian l\[u9salmans, Christians 
and others can, without much difficulty, be fitted, along with the Hindu 
majority, into the framework of a common Indian Spirit and Purpose. 
if only the faotors, external or internal, which cause, apparently more 
activity now than before, their disintegration and discord, can be coun
teraoted. So far neither the Indian National Congress as a body nor 
the Socialist aud other parties that are evolving iuside or outside it, 
have bestowed '·a ·serious thought on the supremely vital question of what 
the distinctive nature of!the Iudian Genius may be Bnd what Plan-com
prehensive Plan-should naturally grow out of a healthy functioning of 
that Genius. In the last century, the Congress started its children's 
drill of political exercises uuder British Liberal drill masters. Lately, 
sbe has been taught som, radical or sooialist exercis~s too. But ~~se 
exercises, though they have crellted a great deal of stir, health·glVlng 
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or otherwiae, do nol l&em to have qoite weU loited her. Sbe .... baeu 
taught what .... not a1toRether proved good and helpfol to her oonlti
totion becanse, throoghuut the oouree whioh baa now estended over balf 
a oentnry, no thoulht baa baen given to what her oonltitution ma, be 
reali, like and what ma, reali, do good to that oonatitution, whatever 
it ie in reality. Sbe baa been tangbt to move her limbe jud U otbare 
are moving theire. And even in imitation ahe hal not baen keepinl abreu' 
of others. Even in thia ahe ie hopeleasl, laiatinr behind. She ie takin. 

- np what othere have aIread, discarded and left on the wa,. Bu' thia 
whole imbecile, humiliating and profitle .. buain_ of Imitatinll moa' 
cease. Terrorism, 10 llagrantl, anti-Indian io apirit, method and ou ... 
oome, .... cropped up here becaoae, for the loLIt half a oentury or mcmr. 
we have oowardl, choaen the eoft, dirty, ftook-drivinlr path of imitation, 
and while increasingl, cryiol for freedom and self-determination. have 
systematical I, aold ouraelvlI iuto alavery. We are sellinl ouraelvea into 
elavery ,tilL Our ··Ieadera,· practicall, 10 all Selda of activit,. are 
atill men who hava ceased, for the malt part, to believe in the Indiaa 
Genius, ita current or proapective value, ita diatinotive metheda. For 
the mOIl part, they have lwitched oft" the curreo' from their bul, 
Iodian batteries. Yet thie oorrea' ia, trul, and vitally, the ourreal of lif .. 
Their bastil, improviaed oonoectionl with the modern power hoa_ of 
the Weal have Dol realI, made them or othare live. The home oorreat 
moat be in foll awitched on_hieb, of ooaree, d08ll no' meao that 
foreign connectious moat be severed or weakened. Nationalist Movementa 
Ihoold be trul, nationalid in iOlpiratiou aod outlook, in plan and 
method. And in Indiau Nationaliem -the eaeenoe of which ie a culture 
of otmost Ipiritual depth aod breadth-Ul be foond the deepeat and 
broadetlt foundations upon which True Internationalism,.. di.tinguiah. 
ed from the 10088 ehaky unaound type of it now witnesled, will be 
baaed. It bebovetl ODr leadere to eearoh for snch foundations of greatest 
depth and breadth. That learch has 10 far not beeu made. The, have 
beeu looking aboot the other way. 

XXXvI. Tn REALITY INDIA. Ie 
The CoOI!WII baa, 10 far, represented Indian Nationalism. But Its 

repreaentation has not ao far been adeqnate or faithful. Beeaoae it has 
been largel, oot of contact with the Reality that India ia. It baa not 
conceived or executed its plaoa directly and intimately witb reference to 'hi. India-her maeall and claeaea, her ideals aod method., her traditionl 
and temperamente, her oonditionl and needs, her poaBibilities and limits. 
The Conl!Wll h .. beeD a limited kind of IUoo811 mainl, for the I18me 
reaaonl wbich have made [ndiau Univeraitill an indift"erent IUCClII. 
Both have lacked ampler and more vital conta~t with the Reality. Both 
have aolJ"ered from an original aiD of ignoranOl, and, tberefore, of ima
gination and Iympath, BOd power 8nch .. knowledge gives. 

XXXVII. EsSENTIAL CONTACf 

. If the COogreBI .bould fail to establiah pointa of eBBential oootBCt 
with the vital dynamism of Indian Reality and PotentiaIity-with all 
the paet and futare Rlory and all the preaent wretchedoeal, all the latent 
.lreogth an4 all the patent weakne8s, which thllt Reality meanl-tben, 
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she shoold be prepared for an end which, one way or the othp.r, will not 
be deemed worthy by its conscience which still sits in judgment over 
its acts and tendencies. Its Council-entry programme will gradually 
~Bther momentum. and, in due course, weighted down with the policy of 
Office-acceptance, it will fiod itself moving irresistibly down-hill into the 
cool. sequestered vale of sanity and sobriety strewn with the shady and 
secluded graves of many an easy-going Indian "ism", basking in -the sun 
of official favour in its day and will possess but an antiquarian value 
and interest in the fossil wings of the museum of living history. In 
tbat case, a8 it moves fartber and fartber on in tbis course of softeuing 
in Ii£e and hardening in deatb, it will be a factor of increasingly dwindl
ing power index, for good or for evil. ontil, at tbe natural completion 
of the OOllrse of degradation, it will have become a cypher in the Indian 
calculns of vital probabilities. Even as that it will have, however, some 
value. Indian moderatism, though (as its critics allege) practically a 
cypher in some respects, proves, nevertheless, a sort of trump card 
sometimes in the hand of the Indian Dispensation. It can depend opon 
it that, Bfter due protests Bnd petitions, it will fail as not when the time 
comes for work and no more talk with respect to any scheme, good, bad 
or indifferent, th~t may be ollered. Recently, another trump card, 
amazingly decisive in the game, bas come handy. It is Indian Commu
nalism. But it is not a cypher apart from bureaucratic backing. It is 
often a factor of positive mischief. Now, the question is tbis-Is tbe 
Congress-a Dotional iDstitotioD of power and promise-going nltimately 
to be a cypher? That will depend upoo whetber it is going to make 
elections and office. its main concern for the present and its 80le con
cern ultim"tely. Will it permit itself to forget in the artificial heat of 
the Legislative Chamber that tbe Dynamo tbat most evolve sanctions, 
aufficient and adequate unto the purpo.e of Indian Sworaj, Puma or 
ndurally growinll: into such, cannot be p03sibly fed and worked by the 
"energy" which tbe Council Cbamber or even tbe Polling Booth under 
existing or proposed conditions oan ba expected to generate. Do you or 
do yoo not practically turn your back upon tbe door of tbe power 
house where the required enerll:Y must ba generated to work the Dynamo? 
If you do, the nrtificial beat of the Chamber will not long arrest your 
freezing into death, and transforming ultimately into mummies or dum
mies. Then, like Roma other cypher., both here and elsewhere, you will 
count only when "on the back" of real numbers. 

XXXVIIl. OrHERS WILL COUNT 

Bllt the Dynamo will atill be oporatad by others. And thesa others 
will then eount. Either the Left Wing of the Conll:ress, growing in 
bulk Bud power, will devour the Right and the Centre, ju.t as Indian 
Extremism grew to devoor Moderatism and Liberalism. Or, a9 it is 
more likely, tbe Congress will oa.t oft' its worn-out brown bureaucratic 
akin, and continue to live and tbrive as B new Tbing. Iu either case, 
the Il:rown Thinll: or the new Thinll: will be an essentially dillerent Thing. 
It may discard not only the skin of present-day Congress methods but 
even the skeleton of present:Congress ideology. This transformation has 
already sot in. There is no denying it or stoppinfl: it absoilltely. Bllt 
Congress should have the vision to visualise what bas been coming and 
the strenllth to guide Rnd control the process. Because its form will 

10 
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otherwise be Inoh aI the Congress shonld not like. What will be itll form 
aod ita fnnctioo , 

XXXIX. TUB SOCIALIST WING 

Ii is always nosafe to hazard a prophecy.! but onleu the aigna aod 
indications are quite misleadinr. we are goiol( fast in for a future IndiaD 
onreet aod movement whicb.· onleaa wisely Ruided and effectively onntrol
led, will borst ita present dllml aod leave ita preBent channel .. and' 
overflow ioto otbers wbicb the Coogreea, chieOy ondor the leadership of 
Gaodhiji. haa ao far. with 00 mean IUCoeeS. tried, to lock ouL The 
Socialist Wiog of the Congreal haa been growinr for 10l11e time aod 
Butteriog ita youog feathe.... Indion Sooialism has already dragred 
the Congreea into the lire of radical oriticiom. Ita capitolist ouuook 
aod bonrgeois methods have ofFonded ita more radical critics, Bnd eveD 
ita great prest~ baa not made it immnne from Bttook, directed both' 
from witbin aod from withont. Tbe revolt from within ia atill within 
the bonnds of o~niaation and diaoipline. But unl818 the Conl[l'88ll BI a 
body is prepared to move 188ter than it hal done in the direction of the 
Karachi Resolntion on tbe Fnndamental Rigbts, tbe probabilities are 
that it will be nltimately left on the road to vegctoto and ltoKDate aI a 
narrow aod effete cu o~oiaatioo. Aod it is qnito likely that Iodian 
Socialism, levered from the COOgl"eB8. will itself overstep the bounda
al reprds both ideology aod methods-to wbich it h .. 10 far thouKht 
lit to coolioe itself. It will ba more aod more 88aimilated to Weetem 
Commuoism. and this may hold- on to ooo-violence oot as a creed bot 
ooly al a matter of policy. Between Indisn Radicalism of thil new 
braod aod the Violeoce Party wbicb already exis ... the difference aI 
regards ideology may continue to uist, Bnd may he Bccentuated bnt 
the difference as regards modult operandi will. perhap.. gradually 
diminish notil it becomea practiclilly oil. It ift quito poa8ible, for In8-
taoce. thllt whilst the ideololtY of the one will be Commnni.t, thllt of 
the other will be Fucist. Dot both may think of cuUi01r with violence 
and not peacefully untying the Indian gordian knot. The Congren baa 
been there not only to keep balance between the oppoling eztreme 
tendencies. but to inspire the Indian ideoloKY witb tho belt vision. of 
the True. Good lind Beautiful in the individUli1 lind in locioty whicb 
the Genius of India bas realised in its philosophy Blld relil(ion and 
culture and. in tbe light 'of that vision, to pllrify Bnd eonoble the 
Indian method of emaneiplltioo and achievement which. in its turo. will 
purify Bnd ennoble the method of emllneipation Bnd Bchievemeot all 
over the world. This is B bigh mission. But the Congren mnat t.ke 
it np. Ooly thul can it justify its uistence. And for this it Ihonld oot 
only revise Bnd re-earo ita political. economic lind soci,,\ lanctioos. but Blso 
othera thllt Bro moral or spiritual. The ConKreSI had, perhaps, beeo given 
the right orientatioo to move right up to tbia achievemeot, hut it woe 
lrnockeda side. Is it likely that it will be ahunted and aide-tracked while the 
Mill of Indum Liberation atellms pilat Bnd teBrs on to ita destination ? 

XL. MOTHER CONORESS 

The Socialist Party atill forms a limb of the Coogress. But already 
there seema to be precious little lovo lost between the you01I: limb lind 
tbe old parent orKan. Yet there ore rellsoos why the ooe ahould not 
be lepllratQd from the other. The conoection with the young, vigoroul 
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socialist limb . will, evidently, mean a supply of ever fresh blood to 
the haIC-a-century old Congress Body. It will not permit the attention 
or the energy of the Congreos to be diverted from an ~aroest grapp
ling with tho problem of 811 problems-a just aod equitable readjust,. 
ment of the economic and so~ia I relations of tbe classeR and masses ill 
Iodia. ApRrt fr'lm such effort being constantly made, Congress politi
cal activity is likely to 2rndually degenerate into futility and impotence. 
The sprin~ of the Congr •• s Urge will, in that case, be less and le9s 
ample until they dry np altogether. On the other hand, Indian Socia
lism will be wise to allow itself to be hatched nnder the wings of 
Mother Congress. TboRe wine:. will shelter and nurse. Refusing their 
ohelror, tbe youug brood can hardly be expected to be able to weather 
tbe "storm" tbat bas been blowing all tbe world over. 

XLI. FIRST REASOli 

In the fi",t place, there is the danger of its drifting, before its time, 
into the whirl-wind of inter-nationali8m and, tbere, fioding its existence 
RS a distinot I ndi~n entity engulfed, sbattered to piecos and quite lost. 
In other words, it may find itself braving the • cORmie elements" 
wit bout fiNt baving proviJed itself with timber and metal duly seasoned 
in nationolism, and with rudder and compass tested and tried in tbe 
same work.hop. Tbe Ottawa Pact, for instance, may be a good idea 
so far as the politically Bnd economically equal partners of the British 
Empire are concerned. But wbat sense is there in a brass vessel and 
Bn eRrtben vessel making a pact to 80at tied together in tbe stream? 
India must first earn tbe npcessary political and otber sanctions, before 
.he can expect to be a factor that sball tell in tbe international sphere. 
Sbe now already enjoys the position of an 'original" member of the 
League of Nations. But this d~es not avail her. Germany or Japan 
can get out of the League or get in without much ado according as 
the one act or the other best Buits her. She bas sanctions for either. 
Italy is still iu tho L.ague and kicking at it because she bas, or beli
eves sbe hIlS, sanctions enough to CotUlter the League sanctions tbat 
may be applied against her. Soviet Russia, in theory, is the most 
ardcnt 8postlo of Inter-nationalism to-day. But she has taken good care 
to first make her position secnre and strong as a distinot national 
entity. She even refuses to muddle in others' affairs. In tbe case of India, 
where this entity i9 only in the process of being developed, R very 
substantial part of the available energy must be spent for the distinct 
purpose of completing the process Rod the requisite energy should not 
be diverted from it and thrown, for example, into wha~ is called class 
strogglo. Clos. Rdjustment may be your final objective; but YOI1 can
not march up to it without taking up yonr first, second and third lines 
of movement, Rud consolidatiug ench as you ·advRnoe. At the same time, 
you cannot take your eyes awoy from tbe final objective; and YOI1 
must make sure _at eBcb point a8 it is reached that you Rre really 
moking for the goal. So Socialistic thougbt !Iond programme sbould not 
only be Bullered to remain in Congress Counsels, but tbev:sbould be:invited 
and justly entertained. 

XLII. SECOND REASON 

In tbe second place, tbough as reg ... ds its method, the Congress 
bas beeD accused of sometimes straying from the path of oonstitntioDI\-



lism, yet, in the main, it b... .!tep& as clo~e ... possi~le to Don-violence, 
and clean slmit and open dealiug. In tblS reopect, It bal, 00 common 
admission: opened up new avenuel of possibilities as I'tlItRrda buman 
80cietiea striving to move on towards tbeir lOal of freedom. jUltioe and 
brotherhood. It il np to all communities snd classl!8 to oarneally try 
these new avennes of human political and socio-economio approRch. Ia 
the pa9t, even the path of rel'gion bAS, in many places, lain through 
otrife -diseord and bloody persecution. Politi~.al and eoonomio aettlement 
has, in the last resort, been etfooted by the .rbitration nf the IWOrd. 
Can it p088ibly be etfooted by tbs mpthod of lI&ori60e and voluntary 
Bullering 'Congrell8 activities bave, of late, lought to bring the inue 
down to the realm of practical proposition. Of DOune, the ConllfBll 
has not reached itl objective. Nobody can say when it _ill. Swamj in 
a year or a decade or a century, i. not a categorical but a conditional 
proposition. But whatever be the actual time table, the Conltf888 b ... 
demooslmted-aome will asy, demonstrated to latisfaction-at least thia 
that there is an way to the ItOBI on which you can move witbout 
baviog to return in kind the 6re and brimstone which thOle who may 
bar yonr way and oppose yonr advance bnrl at yon. The Violence Party, 
here or elsewhere, whether FllSCist or Communut, do not believe that 
this is, in the loog and desperate run, practical proposition. They, in India, 
have not hooked with the Congress. If Indian Socialism hook with tbe 
Congre ... it will think it at least prudeot and convenient to travel with 
the CongrB88 and Dot with violent revolutioni.m. But if it do not book 
with the Congres .. it ia more likely that it will Dot be 10 particular BI 
to the kind of route it should decide to follow or the kind of con
veyance it should prefer to choose. And this ia a prospect Dot desirable 
from the point of view of those who tbink that, :in having to march 
towarda our goal, we shall do well to be particular BI to the kind of 
route, conveyance aud fellow passenKen we choose. 

XLnr. ANOTHER REASON 

There is another reason why Socialism should not think of breakiug 
away .fro,!! the .CoD~es.. The Congre88 is, or hopes to he, a DatioDal 
orgaDl88tion which will not only represent all faeton and all tendcnciea 
devoted to the . 8ervice of common national intereata, but it will c0-
ordinate them with one another, 80 that they may all act helpfully in 
a concerted manDer. A part from such an ofl(Bnising and co-orlinating 
power. tbey cannot be expected to act iu diacipline and harmony for the 
furtherance of tbe na~oDal interesla. They may even light and defeat 
ODe another. And India has fared so badly in the past, and is farine: 
80 badly ~.day, beca~8~ of the absence of a sufficiently stroug and 
accommodatlDg barmoDlslOg power. It ia for this that the ao-called 
Round ~able Conference has failed ; it is for this that the so-called 
All Partiea Co~f~reo~a ~ave. f~i1ed i and it ia for thia that the ao-called 
Commu~al ,DOO1810n . IS still sitting tight OD our back and gripping our 
Deck With lla 10l/:a like the old man of the island io tho Sindhabad 8tory. 

XLIV. Bm.r. ANOTIIER 

As a corol~ry !o the above we have this,.,.Aa the Congr~ss must io
c1ude all I?arllea, It must .try to come to an understanding with them. 
all. And thiS we mean not 1D the ordiDary business or diplomatio le08e. 
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The Con.,.es8 must define its fundamental position, which should be 
reasonably broad enough to aocommodate all parties that are 
open to conversion, where and to the extent necessary, by 
a reasonably comprehensive and sound common national ideology 
and plan. In thi' sense,. even the party of violence may 
be accommodated within the common DatioDal framework, provided it 
holds 4tsolf open to persuasion and conversion in the manner indicat<ld. 
In other words, it ehould be the constant endeavour of tbe Congress 
a8 tbe common national organisation to convert all refractory factors and 
divel'Jl:ent tendencie8 to a common, dynamic Dational belief and action. Its 
attitude in relation to violenoe. communism, communali.m, and BO forth, 
ebould not be palhlive. It sbould seize upon tbem all aod try to transmute 
and aaoimilate tbem all. Else, they will grow independently-aod, possibly, 
88 foee and not 88 friends of tbe Congres8 and of one anotber. 

And thel'e i8 tbie last consideratiou. We have &poken of tbe Genius 
of India and tbe distinct, original oontribution it made in the past to tbe 
etore-house of world civilieation, and the distinct, original contribution 
it is destiued to make to the civilisation and well-being of- the future. 
Thie is DO mere idle dream. 1£ the Congress is to pass the 6081 teBt, 
it must, in its heart of beart, dream Ihis dream, make others dream it, 
and prepare itself and others to realise tbe dr~am. This 8hould be its 
chief inspiration. It should share thie inspiration with all the workers 
in the 6eld. The 6eld ia 88 vast 88 it ie interesting. We are all work
ing-those of the Congres8 and those not of it-wilbont making anything 
like a comprehensive and intensive 8urvey of tbe 6eld. We do Dot know 
tha Reality that Iodia is. And we hava hardly a 8uspicion of the Power 
that India ie. Wa are atill in the frog hole of ignorance and self
deception. We have. sometimes, heard the Call of the Ocean or fancied 
that wa have heard it, but, in any case, we have heeded it not. We 
have DOt yet put ourselves in the right traek that shall lead us to it. 
Tbe Con~ese hola has been a big hole, hut still it has been a hole. Of 
lllte, it has beeo stagnating. The Congres8 8hould now be out to 6nd 
tbe track leading to the Sea. And so long as the Sea is Dot reached, 
there will be DO real, free and npen commerce with the rest of the 
world. A programme to restore a vital, intensive contnct with the 
Reality and Power that India has been and still is-is the snpreme 
need of the hour. Will the Congress fail us in this hour of need? If it 
Bhould, a New Spirit and a New Form will arise which will prick the 
half a century old Congress bubhle into unsuhstantial notbingness. If 
tbe Congress do not throw itself heart and soul into the kind nf releas
ing, restoring, reforming and reorganising work of which we ba ve spoken, 
the chancee are that, ere long, it will 6nd itself made into a kind of new 
Dell .. ka laddu. Or, will it prefer to be a Simla fog? Or, both? 

XLV. CONGRESS OFFICIAL PROGRAmiE 

That tbe shade we have laid 00 the above dark prognosis is not 
Deedlessly too thick, will appear from the observations of these who 
are in the "thick of the battle." Babu Raiendra Prasad has, recently, 
desoribed the nfficial programme of the Congress in these words :-"The 
Congress is wedded to Ii oonstructive progrllmme and it is two-fold. One 
is the promotion of mutual good will, harmony aDd friendsbip amongst 
the pepple of the country. and the other is the redemption of the poverty 
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of the people hy the revival 0' the dead or dying industriea." Thl. Ie 
very good. But oommentior on this tbe A.m,.ita BlUar Patrika in Ii 
recent issue writea-

AS1Iuming thai. war-like prognunme lite Civil Disobedieuoe or DOD-oo-operalioD III 
beyond practical politics al Ilia presenl mom.ut, it doea Dol follow: thai th •• 00_ 
h .. DO Iilternati ... bllt 10 be wedded 10 a programme th~ workillA" of whlclt !ea_ 
DO di1ference between. Congressmen and the BOOlai serVloe workers. Promotion of 
mutual ROOd-will, hermouy aud friendship among the peopl •. of the oountry oannol be 
achi.ved' by ",peating il IS a alogon. Wh.n w. onm. ,10 ~hliea what do ... find? 
There is at the present moment an acute oommqnal tension In som.e ~ of the oountrv. 
Th. Oommunal Award h .. originated il and has been acoentuating .t. But what doea lIie 
Oougress propose to do to he ... Ibe Award withdrawn or neutrali ... the o!feclB of the 
Award? There is DO mo... of which we are ."are to explore the poasibilitiea of 
minimizing the evil e!feets of tho Award. The much talked·of Oonstituenl A_mbly 
h .. receded far iuto the background. It h .. e_ ceased to be mentioned in 00Dgn188 
eircles. The atmosphere is not favourable for it. What, how.v.r, oan be done to 
induce the proper atmosphere? In DOU8 of the speech .. of Oabn Raj.ndra Pnsad 
or an)' Oongress lead.r do we find the suggestion of an)' pr""tiosble means. 

Thon, again, the followinr linea from the lame paper and the lame 
article will also bear reproduction-

However difficult the oitnstiOD ma)' be, il will Dol do for the premier political 
organization 10 look on helpl....Jy. Mahatma Gandhi h .. withdmwn from lead .... hip of 
the Congn.;s. It w .. his exclusive privilege 10 do all the thinking. But is Ihinking to be 
done by DObody else in Oongreas la8del'llhip to-do)'? How long oan the Oonl(n'" 
hope 10 thrive OD pasl memori .. and ""hievemonla? It must either I!O forward or 
decay. Thore can be DO hall for it. If Ih • ......ned oonsImcti ... profll'8lDme is to be 
PDl'llued, lei il be PDl'llUed with vigour and eDergy and OD well U,ougbl-oul liD'" The 
0DUD1ry looks 10 the Oongress for a lead.. lodulgence in pions platiludea is Dot • 
lead. 

XL VL TBB CONSTBI1CTIVB WOIIX 

The constructive work-in both the parts-will have to be done princip-
r ally in the villages. Very little of real, enduring work 08n be done by 
mere wire-pulling (propaganda as it is 08l1ed) from the urban centrel 
to which most of the leaders cling leech-like, and whicb have O88t their 
siren spell even on the rank and file of tbe army of Congress workers. 
The vast roral desert eontinent of India most be watored and made 
an earthly paradise by working the hosea from the ample springa of 
exoherant nationalism and philanthrophy located in the few scsttored 
urhan oases I The whole mentality has to be transformed. MahatmBji 
himself bas recently made aome very pertinent observation I on thi' 
mentality_ But it i. not merely a 'fear complex' that makea the worker 
sbun the Village. He is still sub-consciously in love with the oit)', and, 
in spite of his proteste to the contrary, he has not yet leriously thought 
of transferring that love to the village. If his love were in the right 
place, be would not mind mu~h the 'privations' of a life in the village 
to which lIabatmaji refers. Aa a matter of fact, for an ordinRry worker 
with his balf-a-penny ever vanishing from him, the cit)' life usually 
meana a life of privationa of a more l(\'IlCeles., merciles8 and cheerleal 
kind. In the city be must usually live in a dirt)' dinlO', 8moky hovel 
from which God'8 light and air and aky have been externed; and he 
must dine in a puhlio den which has made a 8peciality of tbe culinary 
art with the cheapest of food futilities and the wiliest of food toxin8. 
The atmosphere i, unredeemably dark, but it i8 charged with undying 
thrills. Those thrills are tbe very vital breath of hi8 younr nostrils, 
and he lives onthem and for the m. The thrill' spread over a variety 
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of psychio notes-in fact, over a whole gamut. The countryside is 80 
dull, 80 nninteresting I We 10 mnch mill the thrilll. But we do not 
propole to play on them. We reproduue the following at length from 
Mahatmaji'. "Fear Complell:" :.-

Many worken are 10 frightened of village life that the, lear that if they are not 
paid by lOme agenoy they will not be able to eam their living by labouring in viiI ... 
rs. especially if the)' are tnlIrried and have a lamily to Bup.port. In my opinion this 
IS • demoralizing behel. No doubt, if a person go .. to a VIllage with the CIty menta
lity ond ,!anIB to live in ~lIagea the.oity life, he '1'ilI Dever eam eno.ugh unless he, 
bte the ~Ity l'!"'ple, erJllollB the vdlagere. But If a .pereon .Bettl".lD a village and 
triea to bve like the villagere, he Bhonld have DO dIfficult.!' 10 makmg a living "by 
the "",eat 01 his brow". He Bbould have confidence that if tbe villilgere wbo are 
prepared to toil all the year round in the traditioual unintelligent DlBuner can earn 
theIr living, he mD.t aIao eam at I ... t .. muoh .. the average villager. This he will 
do without diBr.leoing a Bingle villager, for he will go to ~a village .. a producer, 
DOt aa a parea,te. . 

The fact is the vi\lagore have 10Bt all hope. They BUBpeot that every straager's 
hand is at their throata and that he goes to them only to exploit them. Divorce 
betwoon inteUsot and labour haa paralysed their thinking faculty. Their working honre 
tbey do not use to the best advantage. The worker should enter such villag .. full of 
love and hope, fooling Bure that whore men an~ women labour unintelligently and 
reDlBia unemployed half the year round, he working all the year round and combining 
labour with intelligenoe, cannot fail to win the confidence of the villagers and eam his 
living honestly and well by labouring in their midst. 

'But wbat about my ohildren and their education?' saY8 the oandidate worker. If 
the ohildren are to receive their ednoation after the modern style, I can give no UBe
luI guidance. If it be doomed enongb to make them healthy, sinew:\,. hones!! intelligent 
Tillagere, any day able to eam their livelihood in the home of the .. parent 9 adoption, 
they will have their all-round education under the parental roof and withal they will 
be partly earning membere of the family from the moment they reach the yea .. of 
understanding and are able to use their handa and feet in a methOdical manner. The .. 
is no sohool equal to • decent home and DO teachere equal to honest virtnoUB parents. 
Modem high 80hool ednoation is • dead wei!; .. t on the vill~... Their childien will 
never be able 18 get it, and thank God they wIlI;never miss it if they have the training 
of the decent home. If the village worker is not a decent man or woman, capable of 
conducting a decent home, he or she hud better not aspire after the high privilege 
and honour 0' becoming a village worker. 

XLVII. SANCTIONS FOB SWARM 

Of coune, the Congress must possess a virile progrnmme-"lighting" 
88 well ae constructive. Fighting the elections and the bureaucracy is 
but the least part of the "fight". The kind of political edllcation which 
tbe country may be given by luch light is or secondary importance apart 
from a process being carried out simultaneously which really creates, 
develop. and organise. ita fighting power. Apart from this process, 
and not a. part and parcel of this prooess, the ao-called lie:ht in the 
pollinlE hooth or in the Council may· even produue reaults contrary to 
those desired. It may aotually distract, dissipate and weaken. By such 
a 'mock fight' alone you cannot oreate or earn the necessary sanctions 
for Swaraj. It is like providing thrills and excitementa to a constitution 
with a weak beart and poor nerves. More .attention should be paid to 
the buildinl of the heart and nerves. This is not to Bay that you cRre 
to let alone the elections. There are 6ghters who 6e:ht their very best 
in the Councils and only their second best elsewhere. Others light 
equally well when and so long as there is something- like 6e:ht e:oing 
on ; but they caonot hreathe their full anywhe.e behind the 'front', 
where reserves .and lupplies are stocked and developed, and where 
plana and prepRrationa are made and\perfected. For'luch of them we mUlt 
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provide a Parliamen,,!,ry Board. Otherwise, with .Iome of them, <?thello'. 
occupation will be qUIte gona. But tbe war front \8 not tbe most Vltal part 
of the war. Irrespective of I"!del"vee and euppli8ll, plans and preparatione, 
it is a mere bluff which leads nowhere lave to ridicule and l[I"ief. 

The only alternative to 6gbting the electione II not oivil disobedi
ence or any otber from of direct action. It is 10 only to those who 
must live on perpetual tbrill.. In lome OIsee at least, it onl, ebows 
the "nervea". It is well to remember that Swaraj OInnot be • rUlbed" 
either througb Councils or through prisonl or gallo_ It baa Rot to be 
earned. And it will be earned wben full qualificationl for it have beeu 
earued or tbafull price for it baa been paid. 80 Itated it II a plati-. 
tude, but even platitudee bave sometimee to be driveu bome. Russia, 
Turkey or any other country may have "rusbed" itl Plan in recent timee. 
But the quali6cationl have been ready or nearly ready in every OI8e. 
The most notable latest CBse is thlll of tbe Nui revival of Germauy 
after ita Bmash during tbe Great War. But we Ibould not run away 
with mere appearances. Tbe "smasb" of Germany after the War WIllI 
terrible, but it waa tbe fall of a giant only Itunned by a beavy blow. 
Bnt India haa been lufFering from a wasting disease for Denturiee, and 
ia tOOay, not only the sick and skinoy man of the East. but tbe aio
kest and skinniest man of the wbole world. We believe he ltill po_ 
ses untold reserves of vitality and strength. But we do not yet know 
wbere to look for them. We have tried lome mlUll8gin.r aud have given 
even 80me lubcutaueous injectioDI of lata. Tbe result haa baen a 1[1"08& 
deal of peripberal e:rcitement wbich, however, has proved both apasmodio 
and short-lived. It baa been followed by even depressing reaction.. We 
ought to be sure by this time that we are following not the riltbt 
treatment. We must tbink out a courae of radical treatment, and have 
tbe courage to follow it up. 

XLVllI. THB REAL FIGHT 
The real 6ght is with the deep disease Ipota in tbe constitution 

itself. Communalism, Terrorism, Defeatism among a host of otbera, are 
tbe obtrusive Bymptoms. Tbese can be palliated and ultimately removed 
only by promoting and developing powerful "anti ·bodiee", lome of 
wbich Mabatmaji is never tired of IUl/:gesting, bu' of wbicb, of late, we 
are having a most unfortunate and depressing dearth of Inpply in us. 
Communalism or Terrorism or anJ otber unfavourable feature caooot 
be remond by mere talk in twos Dnd threes or eveu in hundreds and 
thoDsands. Heart and soul coutaot with communities, parties and 
perauanonl must, to lome e:rtent, be establisbed before parley. and 
confereoces will be productive of fruitful and belpful pacta. And 
contacts cao be established only through day-to-day work aod service 
Bide by side. Nothing else will opeo tbe eye or draw the heart. • Com
munalism and other troublel are cropping up precisely becauoe old ties 
of fe\low~hip, establishe~ through centuriee of mutual understandjo~, 
co-operation and serVIce, have been Inapping under the Itrain and 
stress of modern conditions, while the oement of new bonda which 
modern conditionl should favour •. hal not been allowed to set. In a 
typical Bengal village, for instance, communalilm had almost been 
traosmuted a!,d untouc~ability ol!"olt sublimated by tbe touchstone of 
~e commuDlty of village IOC181 and cultural lifo aod by Iivlolt and 
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ever-aotive heart-touch and loul·touch all round, before the prOCe!B was 
diatorbecl and ooonteractecl by 10IDe of the discordant modern factors. 
A Brahmin and a Chandala woold not then o~ually mix in the senBO 
W8 are now mixing in railway cara or even in reltaurante. -' But both 
formed-in conlciou8neas, feeling aDd actioo-lD,mberB of one tam ilU. 
'fhey 8harecl their joy., and lorrOW9, And \1ere onited in life and death. 
One woold Dot eat his meal allowing the other to stint or starve 
himself. One could Dot sutrer witbout the other oaring for him and 
looking after him. This is heart·tonch. Tne touch of thia tOltchstone had 
almost transmoted into Itold the base metal of ao·called ontouchability io 
BengaL We have loat the touch!tooe and are now throwing out the e:old. 
In exohanlte for what , ~t Dr. Ambedkar an.wer, if he will. Almost the 
88me remark. will apply to the Hindu and hi. Moslem brother. 

It is true that 80me 80rt of distorbance in the old, "happy" order 
was inevitable in any O88e nnder the action of the modcrn ferment 
which bas Itrealed the rigbte more tban the doties of every individual, 
Jrl'Oup or oommnoity. We have now tasted the fruit of the forbidden 
tree and are Imarting nnder a len8e of injnstice done to ns; bnt tbe 
8enae of iujustice done bl/ 08 has beell comfortably kept iu abeyance. 
In other WOrd8, we are not just as keen on what we owe to othera as 
on what otlierB OW8 to os. There has been too much ignorance and 
too much injostice for the old order to remain a permanent framework 
for adjustment. Still the old brand of cemeot thld held together even 
".0 moch ignorance and inj08tice" in ooncord and peace Was good. 
We are not sore that the new foreign brand will be better or eveo 
eqoally good when both ignorance and injustice are supposed, to have 
been oon!iderably le8sened. A8 a matter of fact, a great deal of 
ignorance and Injuotica is Inre to remain over after any deal in any 
case. An etbica of duty and service and not one of right and _ barter 
8hould prove our la8t 80lvent. 

XLIX. TaE FOUR FOLD PROGRAMME 

At the elld of the General Introduction-in which we have. for 
reMons which need not here be let forth, mainly dealt in "pious 
Ken~ralitie8"-we can hardly ondertake anything like a charting of a 
de6nite progmmme for our publio bodie8 to follow. As to the gener .. 1 
linea Bltain. we may jllst conclude our remarks by saying that such a 
programme must he four-fold to cope with the Rctual reality and to be 
et1'ective as a lead to what we aspire to mlke it. 'fhe four parts of 
the Plan are inter-dependent, and so, m09t be worked together. First, 
the Political Part. Politics is a modern' obsession; still it is e8sential. 
It is essential even -in the teeth nf the dictum that a subject nation has' 
no politics. It must learn to 8wim in political waters, placid or troobled, 
by actually being in . the:n. Part of the political work will consist of 
election aod Counoil work. But only the least part of it. The more 
vital part will oonsist of a ceasele9s endeavoor being made to toach the 
masse. and clas8es to be self·reliant and to manage their own atr"ira 
a. far as possible without let or hindrance; to promote a commllnity 
of intereste and a co·ordination of etrorts; Rnd -by tbeir combined 
p!eBlure make the British people render onto U8' what is our just due. 
Not only what 18 called political coosciousness, but also politioal 
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capacity and cohesion of the Indian mllSllaa, ol888el and aommunitiaa 
have to be developed by intensive work. LotI of political thinkinr 
tOltBtber witb tbe kind of inteoaive work all over the field will be 
needed. Onr organisationa mnst be equal to the taok. We do Dot 
make a particular mention of the "ou tdoor" work in Indiau polilice
that is, work to be carried OD ontside India. 

The Second Part ill Economic. This ahoold coulist of work-both 
legislative and field work-wbereby not only ooonomio relief and 
amelioration, 10 badly Deeded, cau be brought to the people, bllt their 
material relations to one aoother can be readjulted on • just and 
equitable baais. That i8 to lay. without actually adoptinl the Com
munist programma-wbich must be re-inspired and revised with raapact 
to the Indian geniul aod Indian conditiooa-we should try to take 81 
much good aud -wild" wiod out of the Commnuiot l8il 81 possible. 
We Ihould prepare and be ready with our alternative 801IItioo of tbe 
Commuuist Problem. The Third Part i. inteosive 800iol 8ervice Work. 
For rendering IUch service, we most put onrselv... into actoal Iivinr 
contact-tooching all vital materiol aod apiritoal poiflta-with tbe 
peopllJ for aod with whom we mean to work. The Fourth 
Part relalea to tho work of consolidation aod conciliatioo. India. from 
time immemorial, has heeu the home of divenitiaa. But Indian Culture 
and Civilisation have been found to po88e88 the "mARical" virtue by 
which diversitiea have been made to round off their angolaritiea and 
Imooth their aurfacea of contact so 81 to form componenta of a Grand 
8ynthesis. This baa been a Ipeciol gift of the Indian Geniul. Boi 
conditionl have materially chanled DOW. The diversities, inltead of 
beinl component&, are becoming opponenta of one annther. IlInBtrationl 
will be found everywhere. Now, our great talk il to lee to it that 
they remain helpful componeots aod ezpooeotl of ooe aoothlJr. ForceB 
and tendencies have to be recoociled where DPceasary, aod broulht to a 
vital focu88. Conoected with this iI the lupreme task of National 
Edncation in tbe broadest aDd 8Ouodaat lense of the term. And the 
leaden Bod workers must edncate tbemselves first and moat of all. The 
Behool of Bctoal service. which. in the real lense, most mean ""crifice 
aod suffering, is. of course, tbe best school. Bot besides thi., one mu.r.t 
get oneBelf to Imow the Indian 8001 and Conltitotioo and 10.,. and 
chllrish what is true, good and beautiful in them. Without loch knowledge 
and luch lovp, one cannot truly serve Iodia or the re.t of tbe world. At 
preHeot, Indian leadership, for tile most part, baa not earned the necessary 
qualification. for tbis kind of sorvioa. It is a lervice which all lodian. 
can render. if and .f.? tbe exteot they are fit. Even foreiloera-and 
mos~ of all the Brltlsbers-:-can. and sbould render tbil lenioe by 
e8~c~ng the nec.elsary quah6~allonB •• The supreme telt by which our 
Bn!18h connec:tlOn "!ust be Judged hel in this. Whetber England'. past 
achievements II! India of ber future plana in regllrd to India Ibould or 
l~o~ld not b.e 10dlCd to be of value. is also an isloe that must be 
IImllll':ly deCided. Indi8~ ;Natiooalilm and Indian Government mUlt 
both live upon real credit and by real sanction.. (Special/II contributed 
bv Prof. Pramal hanalk M ukhopadhalla. ) 
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PWSUAH B.am BADADUR 

6. TUB HONOt'RARLB SARDA. BIIBI 
JAo,uou:rn M.uu.au P.lNDlT 

7. TUB HONOURABLB MB. BJJIlIDAB 
ASJ[UBAO 

8. TuB HOKOUK.RLB SIR Pamoz C. 
8BTD.NA. 

9. TuB HONOURAlILI Sm •• " S.m. SIR 
SIJLB}U.M C ... U" !Un M1TU 

10. TUB HONoURULB Xu..- BAD.DUB 
ALI BU1[SD Ja[OB.&lt:ED HussAIN 

11. THI< HnNbURABLB lIB. R. H. PAR&&B 
12. TUB HONOURABLB ita. JAGAD18H 

Cu.umlU. BANBRJEB 
13. TUB BONOUKOIlldl Xu ..... NIIIPE,mB4 

N.uu.YAK StNU.A. 
14. TIIB Ho.1fOUBAJlLB 'MB. S4'I'YL'iDBA. 

CD .. ".RA GHOSU M.A1lLIK 
15. TuB HONOURADLB Xu..- BlIIUUB 

SYAn ABDUL H.&.FElz 
16. TuB HONOURABLB M& lI.umOOD 

SUllBAWARDY 
17. TIIB HONOURABLB MR. O. R. 
- CAlIPBBLL 
18. Tn. HONOURABLB Ru BlII.DUR Low. 

MATHUR4 Pn.sAD MEHHOtBJ. 
19. TtIB BONOURABLB IW 1I1114DUR t.... 

J.GODISH P ..... 
20. TuB HONOURABLB P""DIT PRAus .. 

N ARAIN SAPRU 
21. TtIB HONOURABLE Ka.. BAH1Dua 

BAn. MuuAlUlAD HAl .... 
22. TUB HONOUB1IILB SaAIIUI MII5I1JK 

HOSSAIN KIOWA! 
23. Ttm HONOUR1IILB IW B1IIADUB LAt. .. 

RUlSJ.RAlf DAB 
24. TuB HONOUBULB BAnDAB Bun 

SINGH 
25. TuB BONOUIUDLB Xu.. BAH"DUB 

NAWAB CUAUDUBI MUUAlWAD DIN 
26. TUB BONOUIWILB RAU GH ...... ·AH 

ALI KaA" 
27. TuB HONOURADLB RAl B.BADUB 

RADRA KRlSlINA JAL.lN 
28. TilE HONOURABLE RAJA RAGHUNJ.NDAN 

PRASAD BINOU 
29. Tt,. HONOURABLE liB. HOSBAIN 

I" .. , 
30. Tt,. HONOURADLB lin. V. V. 

KALIKAD 
31. Ttl. HONOUR1IILB SnIJU! Htm"IIIA 

PnOSAD BARUA. 
32. Tn. HO'OURADLB lIR. 
53. TUB HONOURADLE AlB. 



Proceedings 01 the Council 
BUDGET SESSION-NEW DJLHI-lJIA. FABRUABY '" 171A. APRIL lin 
Th. Bud"et .... i.n .f th. Council.' Stat. OpeDed at New DeIhl on the lit ... 

,.b",OO7 1935 with Sir Ji" •• ..,i DodoM." in the chair. 
Alter questi.na lIr. Hol/ol introduced the Bill to further ameod the Cinematograph 

Act of 1918, after wWch the Council edj.lIJ1Ied. 
1. P. C. \l&Jootft D...... . 

l2'b. FEBRUARY :-Th. three-daya deho~ in the Council of Stale on thaI. P. Co 
Be~rt commenced this momiD(C' with nine amenmenn OR the agenda. 

The Progressive Party, .. hich constituted the obief oppositi.n in the lJonae, tabled 
tb. fcllowing ameodm.nt last ni~ht in the name of th.ir I ..... r. Ra; BaluJdw LaI4 
Ra. Bora .. Da: That f.r the anginal motion the following be aubotitutedJ. Damely, 

(1) That the aeh.m. of Constitutional Refol1lUl formulated in the J. r. 0. Report 
is entirely un .... plabl. to thi' Council and to tho bulk of the people of India and 
this Council, therefo ......... mm .. de to the Govt!rllW-Oenenl in Clnnoil that he may 
be pi ......... to inform Hia Majesty'. Government that the Cluuoil desirel that IesisJt.o 
lion based on th. report abould Dot be prooeeded with. • 

This Council further IlJ1!eII that immediate atepa sbould be ..... en tD frame a Cl •• I1-
lotion which would _bliab real reaponaibl. SOV8l1llll8llI, both at the Centro and in 
tbe Provinces. 

(21 Thi. Council does not deem it upedient tD express 1D7 opinion on the Clm-
mnnaJAw~ . 

13th, FEBRUARY :-RajIJ Oiiaaaw(arali "Aa... who had moved an IIDl'IIdment 
similar to that of }lr, )L A. Jinnab in th. ".a.mbl, ..... th. firat apeak .. 1""",. 

Referring to provincial IUtonomy, th. lJH!&ker recogniaed that the propoaala .... ra a 
definile ed.anoa over the .xisting conditio.. inMmuch .. the remoyal of the olliow 
bloc and nominated members lind the .. idooing of the franc hi .... e .. 80m. distinct 
feature. He, howev.r, objected to .. rlain UDD""",,",," .."oguard. and hoped that, in 
th. fsce of a strong Cabinet of re&JIOnaibl. Mini.te .... "ith a UlUmping majorit1 babind 
them. th. special powers of the Gov.rnors 'Would become n .. l-. 

Dealing with the Central BOhem. the Raja felt that indirect elecllon to the F .... ra1 
Legisl.lnre ..... most objectionable and h. "ished that lb. British Oo .. mment hed 
.. en DCW realised the Indian demand and introduoed direct election. Th. &peeker 
emphasised that a Federal Lollislature <'ODBtituted by indirect eleotion would be a 
nominated Hoo ... of the Provincial Legi.latures .. ith no popular sanction behind it. 

AI for the Prine... entoring lb. Federation, the 8peek.r did not obj .. t to th.ir 
entry. but th. method wbereby the Slates would be repretl8Dted in th. Federal HOUHe 
... as most objectionabl.. Fi .. tJy, the AU-India F .... ratiou conlemplated U,. elimination 
of the ollicial and nominated b\oo, but this alteration· .... vitiated by lb. Rule", 
IODding nominees to the Lolli_lature, 

8vsd Abdul Haf."., wbil. acceding that the schem. w .. a greet advanc. over Ibe 
existing administration in Ih. provinces felt that th. pow ............ 1 for Gov.rno", 
were too stringent. He obj""ted to the Second Chamoor in Bengal, .. here the .. " .. 
no landed aristocracy .. iu the United Provinces or Bibar. 

RajIJ Raghufla .. da" p,,.,,ad w.lcomed the scheme .. a dislinct imrrovem.nt on 
th •. present reforms .. it widened th. franchi.. w hioh would he h.lplu ID rouse Ih. 
political conscIousness of the 1Il8888II. But the abseno. of Dominion Status in the 
preambl. wounded the feelings of Indiana who desired that Iodia should remain 
within tho Empire. 

lIr. Yami .. Kha" (oominat ... U. P.) moving hiB amendment for .. orking the scheme 
recalled the fate of the Report. Amid voi.es questioniog hi. otatementa Mr. Yamin 
Khan maiotained that Indian delegates at the Round Tabl. Conf.reno. mod. a poor 
ohow and failed to produce an ogreemeot. Even Yr. Gandhi .. ho W88 the aoknow
ledged lender of the great party failed hopelessly to com. to an agreed solution 00 the 
communal problem, . 

Mr. O. S. K!'apa,d. said wlleth.r th.y rejected or BOOep!ed the schem. the British 
!1overwo.ot'." ":111 would p!.vail and 80 the WIS .. t oourse W88 to ignore BeVeral JiSZS6W 
m the cooatilotion and Wlllt for the next opportllllity.) . 
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Sir N. Chobll wanted insertion of Dominion Status in the p .. eamble of the Act. 
Rai Bahllllur Alalhra Pra.ad MMrolra said th.1 the proposed scheme taken .. a 

whola ~8R ~ery unsati~factory. Bnd it. w~ hedged in ~y numero~8. safeguards and 
rMerva.hoDs duooted defimttJly agtllnst Indl.8D. IDtert*its makmg the poslhoD of legisla
t?"'" Illusory and 8h111lowy. The futuro railway authorily would ho under tho 
Governor-General an~ popular . Ministers would have nO vuice in the matter. The 
""heme proposed was dwtatorshlp and nol .. If-gove .. nment. Be had not concluded 
when tho House adjoumed. • 

14110. FEBRUARY :-The Council of State to-dav rejooted Lala Ram •• ran D •• '. 
motion of not accf.'Ipting the proposed constitutional reforms, by 36 against 10 votes, 
~d aocepted. by 32 to 14 votes Mr. Yami,. Khan', motioD, which wowd give a fail' 
uI.1 to the new reforms. 

Sir PhirfJu Bttlana'. amendment for modifications of the J. P. C. proposals was 
Degntived witholll division. 

Tho 6 .... t p.rt of Mr. Oha~.af.r AI'-, motion accepting the Communn! AW.rd, until 
• substitute was found wos passed by 31 to 13 votes, whilst the other two pal1s of his 
amendmenta as regards the unsatisfactory charactE'f of the provincial scheme and the 
unaooeptability of the Federal Scheme wero rejeetcd by 34 to 9 and 34 to 10 votes 
..... pedively. Tho three parte of hi. amendments lik. that of Mr. Jinnah's in the 
Assembly were voted on •• parately. 

Mr. Chari then moved his amendment which ran into tllfoe clauses and on which 
deb.1ta was held separately according to the President's previous ruling. 

The 6rst OI.U08 stated that the council was opposed to the s.p .... tion of Bu .. ma. 
. Tho lleCond cl.use l'IJ!(1'etted th.t the council's recommendations mado in Ihe .. .,.olu

hOD of A~t 15 last regarding free entry of Indians into Burma. and safegltards for 
Indians. Indian shipping and Indian companies On the same footing as British subjects 
and companies after separation has been ignored. 

The third clause objected. to the recommendations of the Joint Parliamentary com
mittee regarding the Gov8rnor·Oenel'aI's special responsibility as regards tal'ilfs 'On 
Burmese goods, and the powers given to tb. Secretary of State to fix duti"" on goods 
imported and exported to and from India and Burma. 

A II the clause.s ,vere separately voted upon. The 6rst clause was lost withont a 
divi.ion and the second and tbe third were lost by 25 to 11 and 36 to 10 rospectively. 

Mr. Yalll;" Khan'. motion for working Ille Dew reforms amI Mr. 6I"12:o.lar Alikh.n'. 
motion for 8Oc6rting tJ18 Communal Award Were then put to the vote togetber as a 
fOubstanti\"o motion and carrit.>d ,vithout a division. Tho House then adjournt,'{} till 
tho 16th .. 

Ex.ElII'TION or Co-oP. SUGAR FACTORIES 

161h. FEBRUARY :-R.i Bahadur MatAuraprolod A,.hrolra to-day moved his 
resolution urging exemption of the sugar factories establitihoo on cO-OIJerative lines from 
Ql.eise duty. The moyer stressed that as the co· operative sugar factories stood to better 
conditions of the agriculturists engaged in cane cultivation by giving them a better price 
and advanoing lOaDS to them witliol1t interest for developiBg tl18 cultivation of cane, it 
was higilly desirable to pva some assistance to those factories. That would promoto the 
co-operative movement 10 tlle country and benefit the Bgl'iculbuRI masses. 

Mr. V. O. V. Ooorut.,. and Dircan Bahadur Ch.tty 8upported the motion. 
Mr Tallen'" replying, said tllat tho revenue involved in the Pl"OlJOsal was ioconsi· 

derabJ·o, but the prinCiple underlying was of great importance. (Jo·operative factories· 
'vere receiving sufficient protection 88 other faotOlies and a.o; thl;)y were meant for mu .. 
tun! bonefit IUld not for profit, th.y should not I(el this special ooncession, os in that 
easel they might come in competition with other faotories and give them cause for 
ll'f,ritimate grievances. 

On the Home Sool'otary's assurance that tlle representations received in this 
connoction throngh looal Governments would be considel"oo. by the Government, Uai 
Bahadur Mathra Prosad M.hrotra withdrew the l'88olu_ The Bouse then .djou .. n.d 
till the 18th. 

INDIA ... N uunAld"IIO ... ACT AlI&ND. Iln.L 
181h. FEBRUARY :-Sir Oulhri. RusI.lI, Chief Commissioner 01 Railways, [lre

sento<l the railway budget after which on the motion of M. 0, Ballett, Homo 
Secretary, the Bill amonding Illo Indian N aturali •• tion Act .. passod by the Assembly 
wllS passed. 



M THE COUNCIL or rum [ .. w DWD-

~ Aot Alm:m. Bn.r. 
"lIt. Ra",II, movinll consid.ration of Ibe Bill to amond t1!a Cln.matograpb ~ot, ew

plained lb. necessity of oonsorship of cinema I~ra. He polDted out !hat wllb the 
IDCrease of oinema honooo in Ibe country advem .. .., by ob8oene poole ... m Ibe. at_ 
bad become common whieb injuriously affooted Ibe moi-ala ,!f Ibe JI8Opl~. partioularly 
the yOl1ll8Vr gen .... tion. The Government had coDSnlted varloua IOOIiI 8O.vemme." and 
oeosoring aulboriliea in India and be olaimed that the m ..... re WII. IImpl. one and 
would nol oauae any undue hardshif to lb. oinema trode. Th. penalty for aD oB._ 
under lb. Act extended to • Jine 0 Ba. 500 which w .. DOt unreuonallle. 

Oonclnding, Hr. Hoi,., urged Ibe paaaage of Ibe mOllllnre whioh Intendod to 
remove a very obvious evil. 

Byed DOUGi. 1 __ .. ked Ibe Government to JIORlpone con.id .... lion by • 'o.rt
night to enable Ibem in Ibe meonlime to consull Ibe induslr7 concerned, which 
.ugJreStion ","" bowever, nol aooopted. 

lli. P. N. &" ... on prinoiple objected to cenaonbip eilber of POOler&, pampbleta, 
film. or books &8 OODsora were often proved to he ..... nlrio in llieir viows. Though 
India was backward inasmuch II not having ~If-Govemment, abe conld.t lout pro
gross in respect of _ial and other 88p8CtB wilb tb. raat of Ibe world. 

Mr. Olton an~ported Ibe previoDl apooker. Raja Ghun.far Ali liked .. bether Ibe 
Government had mfonnation that indigenoDl films were exhibiti.., objootionsble poatera. 

lIr. Hal .. , replied in the negative. 
Raja OMnoaffar Ali urged tbat Ibe indigenoua indo.try .. hich wu of reoonl 

growth aboold not he penalised for an oBenoe by foreign films. Therefore be liked 
for an \lSSUl"BDoe from tb. Government to oonf1n8 tho operation of the Bill for lb. 
present to foreign Jim! onlv. 

:Mr. Yamin Khan, lli. Narainswami Ch.tty, SIr David DeVldo .. and'.8ir N. Cbohy 
8nppor\ed the bill and beld that delay woula he harmful Booh censorohip wu aD 
urgent n ..... ity. partionlarly .. India was Dot advan.ed like America or EoslIwI. 

. The Bill was passed. Tlie Council Idjoarned till Thnrada:r. Febl'lW"1 21. 
Duua ... Rw.w~w BODO .. 

!lot. FEBRUARY :-Kr. HMai. IaaIR, initiating lb. d.bBle on the raiI ... y 
budRel. oritioised the fact Ibat lb. railwa)1l bad in.reased Ibe oapital-ot-ohUJ!ll 
witbout iocre&IIing their earning oapacity. H. urged Ibat if no provision for a ainkinlf 
fond was made th.y at 10II8t ooght to .ugm.nt lb. amount aUotfed to the depreciation 
fund. The speater criticized lb. railw.r debt policy and tbe ..... hange rote on whioh 
the alerling debt operated. lli. Houin Imam, referring to the w_n ~urobaoe policy 
criticised that lb. aooonuia supplied to tbem did Dot sho .. tho distribution of w8flOns 
between the railways. He stressed Ibe nOO888it;r to punue eeonomy in ev.1'J depart
moot and at ... el'J atop. even duri.., th.:rean of " .... p.rity &8 they had lup com
mltmentB to meet. nealinJr with :MDBlim repreoenlatlon in tho rail .... ' .. tha apeaker 
h.ld that Ibe prinoiple 01 26 per cent, repre8ODtation W&8 not earned out to thoir 
8Iti.faotion. I.ti eBeot, it worked out at Ii.., of Ibat p.rcentage. The onl:r w.y to 
remove thi8 inequity w .. to fix a d.finite quota of 25 per cent, and 1b088 promoted 
to the upper grade should b. limited to a certain proportion. 

lIr. JioA .. OOtJ S"",alDlJrd" al'preoiated tho reduotion in lb. freight of coal, but 
... ked lb. Railway Board to remember that 0001 W&8 not tbe oolv artiole in ICOOda 
traffio. Thero were SO manYI on whioh freigbl shoold he reduoed. EifortB ahoula be 
made to anc~unge bolb. the tmporter and the uporter to 1111!' railways ~ preferonue 
to ~ther carrt.... Allndmg to \ha communal r.p.re8ODlation In Ibe aervlO8ll, b. oom
plaIDed that the Beon! MUBltms Were pneraJl:r ignored and pref.reuoe had heen 
given to the Punjab ana u. P. :Mll8Iims. 

Raja OM'Mfa, Ali Baid that whatever improvemenla took place in lb. railwaya 
Wera due ~ tho efl"eot. given by tho R!'ilway :M.mber and Ibe Chief Oommiaaioner to 
the ouggeotions made m, the oentr&;llegtalature. Soob aaJnt01'J oonlml over Ibe working 
of the. railways would dIsappear wllb the propOBod .. tting up of a Statutory Railway 
anthonty. which would . be m~re. an exeoulive department than a oomm.roia\ one. 
R~ardlng ~e 1088 .on tho Btnlelrio Itnea. be dr.w lb. attention of tho Commander-in
Cb,ef to SIr Outbne Russ.ra observations in the bodget speecb. Raja Gbunsfar Ali 
wanted a 88parote d.partment in tbe Railway Board to oo-ordinate the .«orla at s .. in/! 
Ib~ redr .. ! of oomm~l. griev"!'... in tbe railways of the oountry, He was Dot 
8&ti.6ed wllb t~e amemti .. l'rovlded for third 01 ... p ... en~ra on the N. W. Railway 
.. compared WIth Ibe G. L P. Railway. the B. B. C. L Railwa)' &\lid the E. L Railway 



and oaid Ihal 80methins ohould be done 10 oee that the agenIR of railwayo were more 
BID"nable 10 publio oriboioms. 
~ Mr. E. MoJlM- oongralolated Sir Joseph Bhore and Sir Guthrie Ros ... 1 on the 

finanoial raoull of the railways. Referring 10 tarilfs, while he weloomed the forth
coming review of the clB.'VJification of goods, he was concerned at the delay regarding 
the aimpliftoation of tariff. He wanted the non .. official opinion of commerce ana trade 
10 be oonsulted in this malter and ·naked whether this would be done before the final 
report of the special committee W88 preseuted 10 the Governmeut or after that. As 
regard. the manipulation of railway freights in competition with carriage of good., by 
Bea between Indian ports, Mr. Miller .. id that it W88 not only unfair but financially 
nnBODDd, as it stmet al the very lifeblood of ports which depended for their very 
existence upon the Beaborne trade. Referring to the rail-road competition, Mr. Miller 
weloomed the recent efforts at Do-ordination. He said that wher~ roads existed which 
nn parallel 10 the railway th .. e would have 10 be maintained up 10 a standard to 
carry motor transport and missing links should be joined up. Witbout th .. e arterial 
roads It would be impossible to develop feeder roads to link up interior towns and 
viliBge8 with the railway. AU railways ahould welcome·th. deciSion of the Transport 
AdvillOry Council whioh would bring increased freight -to the railway eystem. Iu 
future, however, the oonstruolion of ronda should not be carried out parallel with the 
railway 1i0l" e~oept for short distanc .. throngh towns and villages where necessary 
10 oonnect up with railwaf ststions. Similarly, new railway lin.. should not be 
oonstruoted parallel to the e~lsting roada. Here Mr. Miller pointed out the necessity 
of • Ministry of CommllDicationa with a view to ensuring co~ordiDatioD. Alluding to 
the expenditure on the rolling stoct, Mr. Miller considered it was too small. He 
regarded third 01 ... passengers .. the mosl paying of trsvelle.. and wanted a ooheme 
for tbe modemi.alion of Ibe rolling stock spread over a period of years. As for the 
tiotetJ8S8 traveller Mr. Miller considered that action W88 urgent and suggested an 
amendment or seolioD. 113 of the Railways Act in tho current session, imposing a 
deterrent penalty. Conoluding, Mr. Miller paid a tribute to Sir Joseph Bhore for his 
broad vi.ion and hoped thai he would hold a further important office in another part 
of the empire. . . . 

Rai Ballad .... Lala Ra .... aran Do. hoped th.t a MinIStry of Transport would b • 
... tablished 88 early 88 possible. He criticised the restoration of the ""'ary cut even 
in railWa1'8 whioh were a commercial proposition and which were yet ~ at a 
defioit. ne pointed oul that if the salary out had not been restored and the loss on 
atrategio tin .. borne by the Army departmeut the Railway Bu~et would have been 
balanced. It W88 not merely a matter of sentiment or acoounting but a matter of 
commercial necessity if the railways were to be ron on a business proposition. Pro
"",",ing, Rai Bahadur Lala Ram.aran DIJ8 saidi that there should lie no necessity of 
wagon oonstmotion for another year~ As, however, construction had been sanctioned, 
be urged the authorities 10 see how far the carriage manufacturing industry in the 
oountry had benefitted by this new programme. He welcomed the rerluction in coal 
Imrcharge but wished that this concessi.on had been given an immediate effect. As 
rOf(&rds the Muslim representation, the speaker complaine<l th.t a bigger percentage had 
been given to them tltan the proportion allowed. (Several M.uslim membel'S interl'upted. 
bllt the President a .. ked the speaker to proceed with his speech.) .Concluding, Rai 
Bahadnr Laia Ramsaran nIlS oaid thai if the r.ilwavs revised their pohcy of vending 
ou railway stations they should not ignore the claim. of tho.e iudividuul vendors who 
had been rendering service to the publio for acores of years. 

Bardat- BMla ISing" criticized the attempt that the railways in order to meet and 
remove road competition raised motor service into a monopoly. This was detrimental to 
the pubtio interesl As regards the rolling stook, be did not .ee wby railway workshop. 
aftsr nearly 100 years' experienoe should not produoe an the requirements within the 
oountry itself. A. they adopted the policy of standardization, this WIIS much essier and 
.nob a oourae would be of great benefit for removing unemployment. Concluding\ 
Bardar Bnla Singh urged for greater oo-operation among the railways and the loca 
administrations to meet the traffio requirement. . 

Rai BoiuJdur Lola Jav.dish Pra.ad thought that the restoration of the salary cut 
WIIS premature and unjnsllfied. As regards the projeot on Klima,w railways he hoped 
that the Railway Board wOllld take up the project at the e.rly dat~. He complained 
01 overcrowding in 8econd 01888 compartments and BUggested certain Improvements. 

Mr. Jagadi.h Chandra Bam'; .. related at length -the gievance. of the third class 
travelling publio and said': 'I know these will fan on deaf ears beoanse the present 
rail"a1 adminillration in India il too wooden and too rottiD from lop to bottom, 
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Unless and until the Government chaDged their Iumt and tried to ond ... land the 
public viewpoiot the rep.-alati.... of the people oould never allow th, Railw.,. 
Budget to be passed. In the form wberein it was p.-ated the budg.t would onl,. 
be pampering the already pampered railway offioials. 

lIr. P. N. ~ ple8ded for the ceuee of worke .. and "_ted that tbe reoom
meodatioDl of the Whitley Commiaion regarding recognition by railw.ys of trod, 
uuioDl and appoiutmenlB of a joint atandinli oommitteo De given eleot to. H, hoped 
th.t Sir Joaepb Bhore before retirement would mate this oontribution to ODIure in<fUl
trial peace (ApplanaeL Mr. Bapm oubjected the budget to a eorutiny from both th, 
commeroial and utility standpoint and aaid that stntegio lin.. whioh were maintained 
for army p~ should be shown 88 • aeperala expenditore for d.fen.. whioh .. as 
the only straigbtforward sy!ltem of &ocou.nting. H. asked the Comm .... K.mber to 
""ploin wb.n and bow th. Gov.rnment propoeed to implem"'!t the W"!'hington Con
vention nlItUding houro of work.. As "'f!'II"da th. road-rail oompetilton, lIr. Bapm 
aurporied Ili, recommendation of th. Kirkn .... .Hitcbell Committee. ReI.rrill8 to the 
Railway Authority b. thought that th, futore of Indian railw.va .. enYisagtod. in the 
Uovernment of India Bill was DOt •• .,. bright and leared that 'th, Governor-Gen,ra1 
would have a full away over .ve.,. ~.tail and the Indisn legi.1aturoa in future y ..... 
would have l .... r opporlOniti .. of oriticism BO lar as railw.YI .... re conoemod. Alter 
describing ovet-crowding in third olass 1raIIi.., the apeak.r pointed ont the oommeroial 
opinion w.re em'pbatio in the nnanimOUl oondemnation of the polio,. of _ and 
farea. He hope4 that the Railway Board would pUrIOe the polioy and act ... 
national organization in the national inte ... t which mUlt be th. lupreme oonaid ... tion. 
Concluding, lIr. Bapm &lid that trav.lling bad • greater eduoative nine and .verl 
.Iorl shollld be mOd. to dord greater faDiliti.. and obeap retwu travel and groomr 
amenities. 

Sir David DoutJdo.. aeid that oouaidering Ibal India was. poor oonnt.,. tlte 
Gov.rnment Ibould eorutinize ... .,. .xpenditura and sJM1114 onl,. on prodWltive worb. 
H. snggeated that each railway sbould ahow the profit and 1011 aooollDt aeparatal,. to 
enoble them to form an opinion that th. adminialralion W8I fIlD 011 • r.lly oommer
cial basis. 

Mr. BIram"" ProlJtJd Barua nrged th. reduction 01 farea and related the gri ... no .. 
01 the travelling public in Asasm and Eastern Bengal Raihraya .. here many slations had 
no waiting rooms or. oth.r laciliti.... lie also oomplained 01 the paWlity of employ
ment of the peopl. m Asasm on Railwaya. 

8ir J .. .",. BIotIr6, windiug up tho d.bet..; made what ia beli.ved to be his Iaot 
speech. He often tim.. atruck • peroonal DOm and IBIUred the Honae that tho 
poinlB raised during th. debele would be inVOItigated. H. emphasised that tbe 
le&liODB of eoonomf learnt during the dep .... io.. would prov. 8DOrmoUl benellt to 
til. roilway adminialretioDl from year to year in future and that from the lI.xt 
year there would be no more deficilB .v.n thougb there might be temporary set
backs in roilway fioan... As regards the job anaIy..... h. pointed out tbat by 
svending Rs. 3,36.!XXl on five railways they bad saved ov .. Ra. 3O.00.!XXl. Tb ... 
.. ,ings would be of a recurring character. . 

ReferrinlJ to Raja Ohazualar AU'. question about oommu.nal rep .... nlation in 
80m.... SIr Joseph Bhora aaid that defioile iUltructioUl bad been issued as nJgIIrde 
percentages of Hn.lim rremitment. The Chi.1 CommiAsioner wonld diBOUM with the 
!IIl"nlB 01. railways nut month the machin.ry required to ... fol"08 tho .. ordara nJgIIrd-
109 recrwtment. 

REDUcnOIf or BRITI8H BoLO"''' 

25th. FEBRUARY:-Rot Balwlur Mal.ur/J ", ... 0<1 MlArolr/J', reaolotio .. nrging 
a substantial rednotion.in the·strength 01 British ooldie .. i .. India 11'" deleatedby 26 
volea ~DBt 1li to-day. . 

MonDIl" )lis ~lotio.n, Mr •. MlArolr/J. u~ a substantial reduction in tho strength 
of tbe Brotish soldle .. m India. He Bald tIiat IndIA was spending tho \argOlt amollnt 
on the milita.,. foroes compared with th. Dominions, and DOt commensurate with h •• 
r.venu... Si! .Bbadilal alated in .f!1. Capilotion Trlbl1D81 reporl tllAt India bad boen 
mad. th. ~ ground for Bntish soldi.rs .t the 'lCJIOD88 of the oount.,.. ·Why 
should. th.. arrange!""'!t oontinne when Indiana are Iqj)poor to dord thio huge 
exp.ndltur.? IndlaniAstio .. must be apeeded up. Since 1911 tTlore have been • total 
ol.J.J.!XXl .0!Bcera in t~~ ormy but 01 tIi ... only 195 Indian ollie... as oompared with 
7.WJ Bnbah .oll!c ..... -'!t. Aiehootra referred.to th. t:!hea Committee's view tbat 

.complete IndUl1l18&lton m ArmJ was pos.ible. and asked why !hat view had 1I0t blltlll 
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givnn elfect to. Tbon, again, tbere was the Skoon COmmitt .. •• recommendation that 50 
119r oent uf India's Army was to be Indianised in 20 years? Doring the war India was 
l.ft out 15,000 British .. Idie... Now, in peace time, oould tbey not arrange to reduce 
tbe strength from 00.000 to SO (XX)? This was hi. specifio request. 

Hr. H" .. aill I .. am said thot Oo\·.roment as weU as the people were powerless 
with r<ogard to the cost of defence and the strength of British .. Idiers in India, as 
tb .... qu .. tions were determined by tbe Wor Office and tbe Committee of Imperial 
Defe~ce. The army in India \\"89 used. only for Imperial PUf'p0ses, and an indepen
dent Jodge would never hold that tbe pre.ent .trength WM DllUntained in the interests 
of IndiL India wee not in a p .. ition to dictate the nature of duty which the IndillIl army 
was to perform. The I ... t .he could urge was tbat the British Army be substaDlially 
replaced by Indiau army. The speaker complained that at present recruitment was coofinoo 
to the northwest oorner of India. If the present ratio of two to ODe was altered, there 
would be a great RaYing in the army budget. He urged the Oovernment to make a 
representation to Hi. Hoj .. t,·. Oovernment that India woo unable to bear tbe burden 
any longer. He disfavOOM the idea that Indian nrmies .hould remain in Burma 
when Burma WIUI separated from India. 

Tbe t;o"..awJor-.II-t; ... , .poke for hnlf an hour opposing tbe resolution. He .aid 
that it was Dot in the ~wer of the Government of India to recommend to His 
Hajesty·. Oovernment that either the rate of Indianisation bo increased or the propor
tion of British soldiers to Indian soldiers be reduoed. 

Prooeeding, Hi. E ... Uency referring to tbe nrgument tbat the .ir force could ha 
.trengtbeued to redoce the land forcee said that other natio .. had practically retained 
the &ame foroe of ground troop. as they ditl before the War. And otber, oationo were 
in 8 much graver danger of war in the air than India. 

Hr. HOIa;II I mom hed referred to Ihe bogey tbat the scale of India'. army was 
diotated by HiB Majesty'. Government espeoially by tbe Committ .. of Imperial 
Delen08. Mr. Imam asked whetber the report of the Export Committee on whicb the 
recent decision was taten would be published. 

The V.".,.all1.,..;". Ohio,: No, r oan't do tbat BIly more tban 1 CBll pnblish tbe 
report of tbe itowtiD80n Committee. Botb nre oonfidentinl. In Inct tbe Indian mem
ben of tbe Governm.nt in 19"22 wnoted tbat tbe report not to be publisbed. 

Ra i BaAlldur IIthr.lrG briefly replied and tbe resolution was rejected by 26 votes 
to 16. 

PUVON'rIOll O. FOBEloN Rt"" lMPon. 
2TtIt. fEBRUARY :-Tbe Cooncil of State carried witbout division tbe reeolotion 

of Mr. Nflroyallo.",onli OuttJ/ urging Government to tnke immediate, steps to prevent 
the import of foreign rice into this oountry and edopt otber substantial measW'es to 
improve the preeent low prioes of rioe with a view to alleviate the lot of ngricllitUlists. 
The amendment of liyed Jio.,ain Imam definitely suggesting the imposition of a prohibi
tive import duty W8.'i rejeoted. bv 28 Rgainst 11 votes. ~everal members including a few 
from Mndras either voted agrUost·it or remained neutral. 

GENERAL DrsoussloN or Buoosr 
'lid. MARCH :-The galleries .... re woll occupied to hoar t1te gen.ral discussion 

of tbe budget to-day. 
Sir Phir... Seth,. •• id that he had receiv.d telegmm. from the commercial 

oommuniti .. of Bombay and Calcutta weloomiog Sir James Origg'. first budget as a 
very favourable one. He, therefore, discolmted the press opinions ou the budget. Sir 
Phiro.e Sethoa suggested that tbe new Finance Member should take up the questioo 
01 fixing the rata of exohange at a figure wbioh would prove to be of mterest to the 
taxpayer as w.U as tbe agrioultnrist.. Whatever motives might be attributed to tbe 
allotment of One Ol'Ore of rupees for village uplift, it was a wolcome decision aod the 
apeakar hoped that the figW'e would increase 8nnllelly (hear, hear). Discussing the 
surcharge and income ta.~" Sir P. Sethn. wished tb. reduction Of. tbe ~uroharg. had 
been half insteed of one· thud and as regards the salary out he WIshed It had been 2 
and a ball per oont. tbis ye.r witb a defioite promise of complete removal noxt year. 
Inoidentally, he refel'red to the inte"est 0':' Gover~ent Paper BIld, said tbat 3 and ,. 
half per mmt. WB9 popular ~nd should r~mrun so on Irredeemable S~flpS. Sever~:!Ch81'1-
table organisations, mcludmg tho Indian Re~earoh Fund AssoolatioD, had mveated 
tbeir monev in thes. papers and he hoped tb'9 rate. would not be .. educed. Generally 
ap.ating, tfie income lex nod supor-tax were higher ,n Ind,a than In "!'y other coun
t"Y, exoept perhaps England, and this was thotestunon, .of •• voral hfe mourance com-

,'> 
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paoi ... Th"'" should, therefore, be an don made to redu .. the borden u ~on 
permitted. Lastlr, Sir Phiro.e Bethna alluded to Sir Jam .. Gri"'. annonnoement that 
the additional unport duty on aalt 1I'oold conliDuo for one yoar but if tbe A_bl)' 
wished to remove.t, bo woold beve no objeotion to the removal. The .-ter diApu~ 
this view.. poaitivelr unfair to Indian merohanta, .. bo had IUllII: naif. oro .... n 
Aden and alao to aalt DlAIinfactnrera in the .... t ooaat of India. Aden had not been 
transferred out of tho Indian oontrol and .. hr .hoold this di.rimination I?B made 
against Aden morobaota? If anythilllf like th .. 11''' done, it .. oold be ~ the 
.......... oes of the l!ecrelarf of Stale ~von to tho Britisb Indian de.legation, head.ed by 
H. H. tho Aga Khan in London. Adan aalt ..... tho beat, barring Liverpool and m tho 
interaata of Indian oonanmera this duty abooJd oonliDua. At any nte, the duty abooJd 
not be removed nnlil a oonferenoa of BeDj!11l oonaoman and aalt mannfaotnrenl of Aden 
and Indis w .. held. 

83o"" B08MJi. [ ..... ", ..,...nng On behalf of his provin ... at tho outaot thanked the 
the .... eroment for' what they had done for the reliof 01 diatreea-Btricken 
Bihar. He oomplained of the short interval given to members to ItndJ 
the budget bef ..... diac1l88io,! and ~ueed the Finance Ilembar. o~ beiog d~UB 
in not attendiog tho Council while the Assembly w.. not llltiog. Olntinwng, he 
.pote at length on the Government'. Debt polioy and urged luoid aooountiog to en
able the ordinary people to noderaland ita impli .. tio.... Relerriog to the alarliog 
obligatio .... be wished that every maloring loan aboold be paid from the Treasnry 
beIailce or. by ropes IOIDB and they aboold atop Bootiog IOIDB in fu~re allogather. 
Dealing ... th tho allocation of a oro... for roraI uplift, the lpeaker IBId that he had 
bitter experienoe in tho ~ of bow IUOh beneficial" .. bemes ron by Government 
hardly reaobed the m&I8e8. Out of the I1IItl&, over l8Veuty-Bve par oent 1I'U waated 
in pampering official. and hardly, if any, twenty-five per oent reaohed the maaaea. 
Tuining to the pbenomenal gold export, 8yed. lIoesain ln18m pointed out that it wu 
Dot beneficial to IndiA bnt oilly helped :England to beve a !ovonreblo belanoe in oom
pariaon to other foreign oonnm... Relerring to the out in University grante portion
larly the Be ...... and Aligarb Universiti.. whiob w"'" beld doar to th. publio beart, 
the speaker oharged the Governmaut of oaIlonan.... While they had .... tored aalary 
outa amountiog to over a oro .... they failecl to reotore the ont in University grant&, 
whicb hardly amounted to a lath. 

Mr. B. K. Bani aaid that the grant of a oro... of ropeea for roral uplift and 
aetting apart of fando for aviation and broadcaalin« 11'"", pl8B8&Ut featnrea of the 
bndget. "The general diac1l88ion, be 1Dj!g88tad, abonfd be directed towarde the proper 
gacgiog of tho fondam.utal Indian flnan_ He boped that the inauguration of the 
Rosen. Bank would result in the linancial Jll8Chin.ry in India being in the haudo of 
peracna wbo bed experienoe and knowledge of Iinano8. Tbe Governor of the \Beaarve 
Benk wooJd aural)' make a atriking departDre in ita oredit )lOlioy, reoognisiirg, .. it 
w .. done in Engl8nd, that cbeap "!"n.,Y w .. - vital to tbe mleres .. 0' the oonntry. 
A Iter the o .... tion of tbe Resene lIanl", some of the preaent duties 01 the Finaoce 
Komber sbould be transferred to the Beaene Back aud he .. oold thUB beve time, 
... hiob should be devoted to a detailed study of tho Indian taxation I)'stem for- makiog 
it more .. i.ntific. n. aboold find new avenu.. of tuation, with partionlar refareuce 
to tobacco and matcb.. monopoly and d .. th doti... .. in England. Conntrilll like 
Japan and Frauoe bed tobaooO and matcbes monopoly in a complete .. orking order, 
yieldiog substantial ravenu .. and fornishiog an imJlOrtant baai. for raisiog loan. when 
necessary. If theee .. ere tapped then the millglVinga about the refOrDl8 wrecking on 
the linancial rook wooJd disapp.... Th .... migbt be objootion from some veated intar
.. IB, bnt they wooJd Bur.ly bav. to ,.ield .. they did in oth.r countri .. , Financi .... 
with iDl8f!Ul8ticn .... e not tho aam. mdividnala as the imaginativo finanoie .. referred 
to by ISir Jam .. Grigg .. 

Mr. Mill ... w.lCOmed the grant of forty laldts for tha Road Devolopment Fund 
and the grant of tw.nty five Iakb. for roado in tho Frontior, alao repaymont of Bembay 
Development loan.. He BUgg .. ted the reduotion of dnty 00 moto .. and lorrilll whioh 
would after a abort inienal-aaaist rural developmaut and reduce unemploymont. 

IIIr. Y. Yo Kolikar aaid that be woold not regard the budget as IDlpIUB until all 
the emorgenc~ .tu .. wera remo~ed. The selarr out .hoold Dot beve boon r .. tored 
before an eqwhbnnm w .... tablished, not oul)' m oaulral but also provincial bndgslB. 

IIIr. P. N •. 8a",... expressed gratifioation that'it ..... a snrplua bndgot and tho position 
bed been achieved by maintaining the taxation at a high lev.l. He reeliaed tho distribution 
of the lIurpl~. was '! diO\~t ~k, bot.tbe earmarklng.of a crore of ':UP." for rural upllft 
was a Itep m tb. r'Sht dirBlltion. Thil money abould be apllllt With the advice of • 
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Don-ofHoial oommillA!e of bolh Ibe HOI18 .... As regards the mo.ey to be spent on broad. 
oasti"" be .. ked whether the broadc .. ti", programme would be for Ibe be.efit of lb. 
riob, or the poor. If for the rioh be would oppose it Similarly the salarly outs should 
have been r .. tored in the oase of the poorly paid offioials. 

Rai Bahall,.,. Lala Ram.ararula. said that on the wbole it wao a disappoinlin@ 
bodget It was proposed to gi.e the much needed succour to tbe agriooltorists, but the 
greatest factor whioh worked agaiost them, namely, the 1-6 ratio remained unaltered, 
He wanted. a thoro~h overhaulmg of salaries of 8ureriQr services. 

The Com",andw-i~-CAi.f interv.ned by a brie speech regarding the military ell:
pendlture. He waa Burprised at the non-offioial m.mbera saying that the military bud
get iDBtead of decroasi", haj slightly in.r .... d. Sir Philip Chetwode said:: "To suob 
members I have to BaV that We have never conoealed for a moment the faot that 
duri", the last three or four .ears we had a forced budget, a budget to meet emer
ge.cy and we were then enabled by a fall in commodity pric... Now there is some 
ciao ID oommodity pri • .., and Daturally it affects the budget. India is fortunate in that 
she is the only conntry where the military budget hao not gone op anythiog by two 
to n •• tim .. what it waa belore the War. OD the contrary "e bave made permanent 
redoctioos. The budgets doring the Inst few V8IIJ1I were made not only to moet emer
geDOY orisis, bot aI .. as genuine attempts to reduoe cost. In fact in regard to repairs 
to buildings and stores and oroinancos, we·t.pt things at a dang.rous leyel." 

8ri;". H. P. BarMa said that his province was In difficulties due to unfair treat
ment by the Central OoverDment. While Assam was made to pay beavily to the 
Central Oovernment under the Meston Awanl and for the d.fence of the Frontier, it 
lost revenues from its best sources of revenue, namely, exoise duty on petrol ane oU. 

Mr. P. C. Tall •• ,., Finance Secretary, in the absence of Sir Jam .. Grigg \Vonnd 
up the d.bate. H. expressed cordial 9mpalh:y with the m.mbera for th.ir ,vant of 
time in sludying the budget papers. He promIsed to ke.p in mind their com~laint 
in foture y8llJ1l in fixing Ih. date. Regarding Ih. allocation of on. orore for villag. 
uplift work, the Bpeaker said the Government's idea was to examine every- soheme that 
might be submitted by provinoial Oov.rnments and so he 888ured tho Connoil there 
was no prosp .. t of money being wasted. The Connoil adjourned till 7tb. March. 

PaoTlOrloll .. WnBu OOOWBBS 
7tll. MARCH:-Three non-official r .. olutions, and OD. Bill were on the order paper 

wb.n the Council of State _.mbled after five days' rec .... 
Mr. Ya .. in KA .... moved tho first resolution recommending continuance of prolec

tiOl1 fA) "hest growera by (0) extending the p.riod of impOlt dut~ 00 foreign wheat 
and (h) reducing tho railway freight 011 whe.t from U. P. and the Punjab to the ports 
01 Karaohi, Bombay and Calcutta. H. said that nnJ ... the prices of wheat were kept 
bigb, Ihe prie .. of other commodities would fall, thus cansing further banlship on the 

Pril<J,;~-::~lhri. Ru ... 11 aaid that the Governmont l"OaIised the very great importanc. 
of cheal' railway fr.ight to wheat and other lood grains, not oull for the egrlCulturai 
populatIon but for the country at largo, but the resolution ae i stood swrgested pro
t""tion beiog given by reduction in tho freight ohargea on wheat. Sir Guthrie RosseU 
oontinuing &aid that b. did not imply that the railways' Wdr. always avers. to ral. 
redoolion. Th.y were prepared to make reduction if by so doinl!" th.y could increase thE 
tramo. He, therelore, advised Mr. Yamin Khan to wIthdraw hlB resolution. 

Mr. Yami" KIaa" replying to the debate said that in view of the promise of Mr. 
Slnart to make an aooouno.ment regaroing the first part of the resoluton at a. 
early date and sinoe the second part of the resolution wae merely 8 corollary to th. 
first part, he wanted to withdrllw the resolution. . 

Toe opposition membera, bowever, opposed tho withdrawal. 
The p,.,.id,n' thOl'OUPOD annolWoed that he in exercise of his disoretioDaJ.'Y powers 

he would split the resolution in two'parts. H. put to the House the first part r.lating II 
the orlenlion of the Wh.at Importl Duly Aut. The OoYefllment supported tbo mom· 
bers who insisted on division whiob resulted in the motion b.ing passed by 34 votes tl 
nil. Four members remsined neutral, whon the second part of the resolution relating !I 
I'eduction of freight was put to vote. Oov.rnm.nt opposed it The House agsin diVIde< 
and the motion was deleated by 21 votes against 8. . 

lND1A1I M:l:BO.L'<TILB MAlllNB 

Rai Baha",.,. Lola JagadiB" Pralad moved the non 'l'esolntion recommendiul 
to the Goverllor-General to take soilable stepB to build up an Indian mel'Cantile maJ'iu 
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ot an early date with a view to adequate participatiou of Indian .hipping In coaatal 
and overseas trade of India. He traced tho bistory of the Indian agitation for .... r
vatioD of coastal trade for Indian sllil)IJinS. and J'C(.'Ounted. the pl4?'dgos ~i"cn from time 
to time, particularly by Lon! Irwill aa 'i .... roy. ProooediDj/ tho speaker referred to 
the commercial safeguards undor tbe Dew constitution and .. ,kud how the Government 
proposed to carry oul their declared polioy io Ibis ruspecL n. urg.'Il substantial 
bounties to Indian concerns. 

1lr. J. C. BO"ff!J'j movt.>d an am~ndment urging the GO\"(lIrnml'ot to give COlitract 
for carrying coastal mails bt-t\v~D India. Burma Wld. ~inll'RlM)re to Imlian steamship 
oomf!Wies for the PUIl)()S6 of helping tht) gro\\,th of a 6uflicitmtly lu.n .. re Indian mer .. 
cantile marine to participate in Indian OVers8ft8 trado. Ue claimed thut mail 6ubtiidy 
and cootract ,. .. an imporlaDl form 01 Slate aid to sbiJlPiog al1\l had ""00 resorted 10 
by all maritimo Stat .. 10 develop their DBtionai shipping. 

Mr. Sluart said that Govern,mant did Dot propose Ule rctiOlution. This acceptance 
must not however be taken to amply the M.."OgnitioD of the propottals or the programme 
.... ntiooed by the moy.r. Tbe mosl importanl 8u!')refition ...... Ihe reacrvasion of 
coastal trade 01 India for Indian mereantil. marine. Tlli., b. aaid, w .. administratively 
llIllICCeptable. , 

Lala Jagadi •• P,a.ad replying 10 tbe debate aaid U,.t ho w .. glad that GOVUfIllDOIII 
in principle bad aooepted his resolutioo. 

lIn<nu Tt:lII'Lzs' lIu.L 
Mr. lw'"arO!loruufI'O".i Ch.tty introduced a Bill to/rovitlu for better admiDiJitration 

and ~vernaoce of Hindu temples in :Madras _~ty an ~e endo~'~enbi ~ttauhed Uu~reto. 
The BiU generally 10Uows lb. lin .. of the Had... HlDdu Ilehg'o.. Endowmeou Acl 
with suitaWe modifications. 

lNDChBUAL COU~aL 
. IIr. P .. N. Bapru mo\'ed 8 resolution nrging- ~e:establishmUDt of An iud!lstrial oo~ .. 

cil on the !,nes su~ted by. tho WhiU.y Comnuss,on 00 Labonr .. 110 SlUd tllal Indl& 
W88 OOcomtng slowly indostrlaliSl'd and labour probleDl8 were LtocommlJ mo!e 8l~Ute. 

.lIr. D.O .. Alikla.ll on beball of Ib~ Gov.rnment .x~ ...... ed.vmpathJ WIth U,e reso
Intion. He did nol deny tbat the creation 01 sucb an lDduBtnal oouneil would be of 
very great valne, bul beld that the.., ..... no groal burry for it A. regards labonr 
legialation, Mr. )fitcbeU qnoted tbe . prooednre proposed in the Governmenl of. India 
Bill BOd stated tbat the c ..... tion nf such a council at this stag. wonld 001 be d ... ,rabl •• 

Mr. Bapru ..,plying said that Ihe new constitution .. Proloosed would be v .. y coo- -
servative and be "as oot sure wbetber U,e qll88tioo wOllld bo salisfowtorily tackled by . 
the Dew Governmenl lie reoommeodt!d the creation of an indm.lrial ooD.ncil at thiS 
stage beca ..... it would at least preserve what bad already bee" done. 

The resolution w .. nOb'lltived by 22 again.t 7. Tbe Council adjourned liII 13th. March. 

RUlU OF UNEJlPLOYJIE,!fT 

13th. MARCH :-Lala Jagadillh P,o.ad moved a resolutioo lo-day urgiog 
Government to take adoquate and effective steps to relieve unemployment in the 
country. He aaid that unemployment was fell not ooly amongst tbe educated and 
m,ddle 01_ but also among tb. masses. Only a few days ago • Bongal .. youth 
driven to desperation committed suicide at Luoknow by throwing hlm before an engane. 
This was Dot. rare instance and the tale of woe was growing daily. 

While tho dislress .... universally acknowledged, Goyernment, which was tho 
custodian of the wei far. of the people, had done practically nothing to tackle the 
problem. In the Uoited Provine .. they bad appoinled a oommittoe, onder the chair
mansbip of Sir T. B. Sapru. It remained to be seeu what would come out of it. 

In other countries their governments had found a solution in many ways. In Russia 
they bad tb. Five Year Plan. There were .. bern .. like slum oloaranoe and Bubsidised 
housing scheme and road development on an extensive suBle. 

The Governmeot in India should firsl reorganise tho educational Bxstem with a view 
to g>ve education a vooationaJ bi .. and make it less literary. "by not bave a five 
year plan of economio reconstruction in India and wby sbould not Goyernment rai.. a 
loan for starting new industries and employing Indians? 

Bi, Phi, ••• Selhoa agreed that the system of education in India should be ohanged 
60 tJ:1at thousands of graduates now beiDg manufactured by 80 many universities might 
rOO81ve vocational training to ~uip them in life. At the same time unemployment 
should be l..neved P81lly al leasl by Ihe abolitioll of 800ial custolll8 like early marriage 
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and reduction 01 marriage expens... Bul Sir Phiro •• did nol agr •• with lb. mov.r of 
the resolution that the development of cottage industries, 8 five voar plan of economio 
reconstruotion and establishment of industries could be nndertaken on an extensive 
ooale by the Central Governm.nt. These should be undertaken more by provincial 
govemmenfa. But funds were not easily available. Tb. mover bad suggested the 
raising of lollllll. But tb. taxpay.r bad to pay inter .. t on loans. 

ALIo.nu UNIVERSITY At."t AlIB..,(D. BILL 
14th. MARCH :-In tho Council 01 State to-day, Sir Fazli Rosa; .. int.-oduced 

the Bill to amond the AIi~.rh Muslim University Aot wher.by the post of Pro-Vice
Chancellor .hall be perm,ssive. and not obligatory. By this .rrangement it will be 
possiblo lor the post 01 Pro-Vice-Chancellor to be filled at • time when the Univer
sity consideI"R SUGh aotion to be desirable, bot the University will Dot be compelled 
(as no,,/ to fin the post al a time when the Pro-Viee-ChanceIlOl' do .. not appear to 
be roqUlred. 

SAlVIn KosLE". IN A."y 
Ralll Ohaua{a. KOOn moved • resolution, urging the remov.1 of tho 

restrictions wbi(Jh bad boon placed on Ute enlistment of the 8aiyid Community. 
/(tUG OhozrllJfarali Khart said that he was not asking for any favoul's to be 
shown to the Saiyids in the Army, but demanded that the restrictions of disqualifica-
tious apinst them should be removed. He pointoo oul there should be 8 soldier'. 
board lD every district in the Punjab and various Mnslim organisations had passed 
resolutions to this offool As for Ibe restrictions, the spenker said that the Army 
Department issued in 1924 a confidential circular to the recruiting officer of Rawalpindi 
that the Ilaiyids .hould DO looger be recruited unde,' the head • Punjab Mu ... lmans". 

The Com ... ~d .. -i .. -Chi.f said th.1 Raja Obaznal.,'. enlistment of tbe Saiyids had 
DO rolation to foots for there bad betJD no restriotions placed. on their enlistment by 
tb. Army Beedquartero. The general policy ~ing rc"ruitment was to prescribe 
an arva lD whicb Pnnjob Muslims were recrUited. fo1' any ODe particular unit but 
there was no restrictions whatsoever as to any particwar class. The discretion as to 
tho .ub·c1 ..... woo I.ft to the Commanding Offic.rs who were free to deoide whom 
Ibey ohould recruil. Th. unils naturally selooted recruits from those sub-classes which 
had done their best in tho past. Everv sub-.I.... had thus .n opportunity to prove 
its worth as any other. The number ·of the sub-olasses depended on how far they 
proved. themselves desirable from the point of vie,. of unit control. Conoluding Sir 
Philip Chetwode aaid th.1 if Raja Ghazn.lar would •• nd him anv letter issued from 
the Army Headquartero directly giving his ordors that this particular class ·of Saiyids 
should bol "",triou.1 in enlistmeal he would see that tI,. officer who issued it was 
adequately dealt with. 

Raja Ghunafar withd'"8w the reoolution and hoped that, as military officers geD.
rally did DOt read DewBp.pera, their .ttention ahould be drawn by tlie Army Head
quarto,.,. to the Commander·in-Chiers statement that th.... WIIS DO r .. triction to the 
recruitment of the s.uyids. 

KIlEWII4 BALT R.,,08 

18t •. MARCH :-Resuming the dis.ossion on hiB resolution moved on lIarch 13 
urging • Commiltee of Enquiry into tbe damage .aused by Khewm Salt Range in tbe 
Punj.b to the neighbouring I.nds and the villages, R.ja Ghaznafar Ali 
ot...,..ed the dam.ge don. to the Deighbouring lands through sanitation 
of a very great affected. area extendill'J' about 50 miles. Ppop10 living thet'e \Vore 
e.tremery loyal to the Government and' de.isted from starting uDdesir.ble agitati.D 
d"'pito unspeak.bl. h.rdsbips. Although a greater amount of damage could Dot b. 
attributed directly to the working of the Khewra ~Rlt mines, still it was the moral 
duty 01 the Governmenl of India, who oollooted over filty lakhs .nDually from this 
soW'oe, to make a substantial contribution to improve the 81'83. 

Raja GhazD.far AU oon.tuded stressing tho Deed for appoiDting at least an offici.1 
oomm,ttoe, presided over by the Finance M.mber. 

Mr. P O. Tall.n" opposed the resolution 00 the Governm.nt did DOt admit that 
the damage in the Deighbourhood of Khe"r. was due to the w.y in which tho salt 
min .. wero worked. There waa DO onltivable land within about ODe and half miles of 
the mine. The CommissioDer 01 Northern India Salt neveuue Dopartment had stated 
he had reoeived no oomplaint "'om the villagers. Mr. Talionis ,·efo ... ed to the dis
cussions held on tho subject sinoe 1926, and pointed out how in one of them Raja 
Ghunafar Ali did DOt press tI,e matt.r. Mr. Br.yne, whom Raj- Gaznafar Ali had 
mentioned, also did nol think tbat the wO"king of the min .. could produce sanitation 
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effect On the country around. The presence of. the mine in the area alforded a diatino! 
advaotage to the population there. Two CoDllWtteea, alread)' apPointed, did not pro
duce any result. 

Rdjd Ga"df,.,. Ali tholl!'bt that if the whole of Hr.' Brlyne'. opinion .... read 
out it would be round that he was ~or some. reli~f to the agrioulturists. The BpeRkor 
wanted an official oommittee, and mdeed hlB obJoct w .. 10 brlOg. the l'unJab offiCIal. 
and the Oentral Government officialo together, eo ilia! some ... hof ml~ht be obtained • 

.Hr. Tallents promiBed to send. report of the d.bate to the PouJab Government. 
The ..... Iotion w.. p""""",,, to a division and lost by 27 votes to 22. 

lbxlBlrmIEl<t ro L H. B. 
Mr. JI. P. JleAroh" .. mo.ed a reeolution urging that Goyernment rooruit I. ll. B. 

oflicers by an open oompetitive examination in India and to Imt a atop to t.he Pf'eSdot 
method of recruitment by .. Iootion. He oomploined that preference wao beiug .hown 
to British medi.:al qualifi08tion in .. Iootion and asked while the Govomment """"pted 
the ratio of fifty for 1. C. S. why similar proportion be not aooepted in the....... of 
I. lL II. in which service the ratio worked at two Briti.b to one Indian offie .. r. II 
the Commander-in-Chief ..... opposed to the redoction of British medioal offioers in 
the army, he would urge separation of Civil and militsr, branch.. of the medical 
8eI'VJ.Ce. 

IIdj~r O._al. Bpr,."' .... claimed tbat th~ army required a definite.ly preponderating 
proportion of Bntish medioal olli""rs and tf the army .. as mobilised, this number 
would have to be increased. It would be an unfair burden on the provincial Govern
m,,!,ts. to compel them to engage Indian L H. B. offic~ who had war trainiug. The 
mBJOnty of British L lL S. Ollioers who worked as cn'i1 ollice .. were tbere bec&w;e the 
IocitJ Governments asked for them. Therefore they had to serve the military and civil 
needs. As for recruitment, llajor General BpraWl!On belie.ed that .. Iootion ..... Ule """I 
m.thod.. candidates who 'appeared before the Selection Iloard had .... n or more 
year.' trsining to their credit and had been .ppoari~ at examinations similarly to tho 
one sosgested by the mover. Why he thought recrUitment by ... mination unooo ...... y 
w .. that in mao)' osseo it gave 6ctitioua reeults and men reomlted were often fr .. h 
from colleges. 

Mr • .IIehrotra'. motion w .. rejeoted by 35 against 12 votes. 

lIw.1I C.m.a 1'''ovEcn05 BILL 
Ra/a /laghunanda" Pro, .. " introduced a BiU to protect the milcb calU.. The 

operative clause of the Bill provides that any person who aell. milob .. ttle to a 
butcher or to any. other person with Imowlooge that. sucb oatUe ..... _gOing to be 
sIsoghtered be purushed with impriaonment for silt months:or fine upto,lls. CJOO or botb. 

EYQUlU nno Au.,.'. fu.,.CUL Co.DmoN 
Mr. H. P. Barga (Asaom) moved a reeolution for a committee of experts ... ith 

three . non-official membora of both Bo.... of tb. Leorislature to enquire into the 
financtal condition of AI!83ID and find out the way. and'meaua of giving immediate 
necea&ar)' financial relief to the provin"". 

Mr. P. O. Tai<llllo, Finan"" Secretary, said that in pursuance of the J. P. C. 
Report a. body of .. perto would be appointed. The Go.emment 01 India ... ume that 
th
th

• appotntment of the committee would be made very lOOn. There waa no "",,"ibilitv 
a~~e/loase of Asaom which was Imown to be badly in debts geing by default. • 

WJ. .. ...... withdrew his reoolntion. 

HOOIv TtuwLzs' BILL 

be 
Mr. NaravofUllll'tJmi CIo.tly', motion for ciroulation of hiB BiU pro'fiding for 

tter admini.tration of Hindu tempi .. in the Hadras City and .ndowments attached 
thereto waa agreed to without discussion. The Council then adjoumed till 21st. 

ALloABll UlilVl!lI8ITY AlIEND. BILL 

B
'112101. MARCH :-On the motion of Sir F .. di HUI,oi", tlto Counoil pas.ed the 
I amending. the .Aligarb Muslim University Act, enabli~ the University to fill the 

post of Pro-V tee-Chancellor at tim .. wben it was found deslrabl •• 
LEA08 CoIIYBlmOll 'OR WOllllLBllB 

.Hr. ,D. /? Mitchell, Secretary for Indnstri .. and Labour, mo.ed a resolution w'ging 
non-ratification of the drsft convention for regulating the hoorl of work in automatie 
.heet gl... works adopted at tho eighteenth ses.ion of the International Labour 
Conference. 
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Mr. P. N. Sa".... moved an amendment that the matter be brought forward after 

the publication of the Tarilf Board report on glass industry of India. H. added that, 
though the report .... snbmitted in 1932, it had not been published 80 far, with the 
roalln that tbe induatry w .. sulfering by r .... n of Japan .. e competition. , 

Mr. Mi",MlI 88id that the report WM still under the carefUl oonsideration of the 
Government and wollid be published .. lOOn aa possible. 

Mr. !!apru withdrew the amendment and Mr. MitcheU'. original resolution was 
adopted. 

UNBIIPLOYBD Rm.mr 
Mr. Mi"'''O/I moved another resolution UlsU>g non-ratification of the draft conven

tion .nooring benefit or allowanoee to the lDvoluntari\y un.mployed and also urging 
nOD-aooeptance of the recommendations ooncerning unemployt!lent insurance and 
various oth.r forma of reli.f for the unemployed adopted by the International Labour 
Conference at ita eighteenth session. 

Mr. Ba".... moved an amendment, urging the· Government to take 8Uoh Bteps, le!p
slntiv. or otherwiBe, for the relief of the unemployed .. would lead to a ratification 
of the draft oon v.ntion and .... planc. of the recommendations as soon .. practicabl •. 
H. emphaaiBed th.t ouch legislation was long overdue and that at leMt a modest 
beirinruug in the protected. org&niaecl industries should b. made by introducing the 
schema of unemployment IDsurance. ..... 

Mr. MiteJ..ll, replying, contended that the conditiollB at preeent in India wollid not 
jnstify ratification of the Convention. It wollid be im~osBible for the Government to 
oreate such indostrial oonditions as would make It easier for the introduction of 
nn.mployment reli.f eoh.mes, but if thoee w.re .reated by the industries thems.lves 
tbon the Government wonld oonsider the possibility of takmg suitabl. action. 

Mr. I:lapru's am.ndm.nt WaB rejected by 26 votes to 8 and Mr. Mitchell's resolution 
W88 odopted without a division. The Council then adjourned. 

T~ ... TB~ CBBs A"", AllBNDIIIG Bn.ts 
8.h. APRIL :-The seoretary presented the Bill. amending the Tarilf Act and the 

Tea ee.a Aot 88 p888ed by the Ass.mbly, aft.r whi.h Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy, President 
read the following m8S88g8 from the Gov.rnor-General :-'1 send her.with my .erti
n .. ", and reoomm.ndation of the Indian Finano. Bill, 1935, which the Legislativ. 
Aesembly baa fniled to p .... in the form recomm.nded by me: 

Th. aeoretary th.n lilid on the tabl. the Finance Bill whi.h had been c.rtified by 
tb. Gov.rnor-O.n.ral ' ...... ntial in the interests of British India'. 

W HE ..... BlOB DUTY Jln.L 
·10.h. APRIL :-In the Collncil of Slate to-day Mr.1T. A. SI ... art moved'that the Bill 

am.nding the Indian Taritf Act (Wheat and Ric. Duty Bill) as paased by th.'Ass.mbly 
be takon into .onsid.ration. H. r.peated wbat Sir Jo.eph Bhore hod stated in the 
A8II.mbly. Tb. position of lndian wbeat, he said, vis-a-vis Allstralian wheat which 
to·day was 15 ann .. por cwt. was b.tt.r than the pric. of 1931. Th.refore the redll.tion 
of .ight annas in the duty would still give Indian wheat an advantage ov.r Australian 
wheat. 

As regards ri ... h. said, that the duty had been im~sed on broken rice which hod 
been found to be a real danger against Indian rice. He &ssured the Council tbat if 
of tor som.tim. it waa found that the dutiea requir.d to b. raised in the interests of 
India, th.y would be rai.ed by the G •• ernor-G.n.ral by notification. 

Rai Bahadw Ramlar .. n Da. agreed that the duty of Ro. 1-8 proposed in the 
Bill waa sufficient. but the duty on flour was small and requested Government to como 
to the resou. of Indian flour mills in vi.w of the dumping of foreign flour in India. 
The Bill was pa .. ed. 

TEA CBss BILL 
Mr. T. A. Ste",ar' mov.d tllat the Bill am.nding the Indian Tea CoBS Act, as 

I' .... ed by the Ass.mbly, be tak.n into .onsid.ration. He said that the internatioual 
tea .ontrol soheme, now into op.ration.. did not provide a soilltion of the probl.m of 
disposal of the .xc .... tocks of tea in mdia, but as India had a larg. potential market 
It Wft8 int.nded to s.n the •• c ... tea by oonduoting a propaganda. For ,this pureos. 
the Bill proposed to inor .... the tea .... collected 011 tlie "export of tea from wght 
ann •• to tw.lve annaa p.r hundred pounds. . -

The motion for oOnBlderation waa pused 1\8 also the Bill in the ahspe it em.r,ed 
from the .boembly. 
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Raja OAuaruJ(ar Ali moved tho adjollrnmont motion nrging "publio enqwl')" Into 
tho Karachi firing incident and .. id tll8Il1) far .. the firing .... ooooamed it .... norinl
led and despioablo and .. "Ioval Bubjaot he w .. tho most anxioOl that OoY8m",nt 
1WOItid infuse oon6donoa amo~t tho pllblio. H. called it. lactioai mo,", OD the part 
of tho Ooverrunent to issue their ata ....... ent just" dal after the A .... mbly had adjollr
ned sioo dio.· Referring to tho issue before tho Do .... Raja Oh ...... far l"'raonul, conde
mned tho action of Abdul Qaiynm and appealed to tho HoOlO to avoid WtrodUOlng oom
munal ooosidoratioDB into tho debato. Ho J'Oioted oot thai tho leading H ... lima of Karachi 
bad refused an opportunity of placing tholr viowpointa before tho a.tllorili .. and thot thot 
stalomenl issued aftor tho visit of UIO Home )lember of tho Bombay GoY8rnment to 
Karachi and thonce to Dolhi with the Oo ... mor w .. purely tho Go_eot ..... ;011 
and would not oatisfJ the public. Tbo CllSlJalties showed that thirty .... D .. ora kiUed 
and 133 .. rionsly injured including a "0Dl8D and ..... 0, boys of "hom five died later. 
If Ooverrunent wore cooviDoed that UIO,. had lakeo the -1 preoantiODII anel 
acted rightly, then why should tho)' besitate to face an enqllil')". 

Mr. Khapardo supporting tho motioD .. id that he did II) iD the hope of heiDg 
ablo to discover tho third party .. hiub nauall)' brougbt about th_ trouW.. aod 
0IIIl&fl"II. Ho ,noted tho Oovernment to pno;"h properl, this third party. 

Mr. Bal"'1, Homo Secretary, _opplemooted tho informatioD already giV8D 10 tho 
Bombay Government'B commumque and said that the maio lOIIBOD wby th. Oovem
monl had come to the coo.lusioD that it.... Dnn ......... ' to have an ooqwl')" .... 
that the facta in tbia case .. ore oomparotivell simple. Tho)' hid hooD foUy aauertaiDed 
lrom local officials by tho Homo Member of Iho Bomba, Govemmoot wbo arrived at 
Karachi 00 March 28 and loft 00 30th and.. tho oveDI had _orred within a limited 
time and a limited area the facta were eaaily obtained. 00 the other bGDd whoo th. 
Government appointed an ooqail')" 10 riota like thoeo at Cawopore the reason .... that 
they bad I .. ted long and spread ovor tho entire town. Ho liIId no roaeon :.~::xpooe 
that Bombay aovemmoot were in aoy _y oonceeling facto. Tbay bid the 
casnsltiea whicb occurred both 10 Oovemmont boapitalllnd ootaide and bid not oon08llo 
led tlte regrettablo facl thai five amuU bo,S .. ere tilled, probably _identally, The 
local officials in view of the excited state of feelings had rigbtly decided OD _y 
regarding tbo oxaoution. 

As for the cbarge .. by local leadere had not booD takeo into oon/ldenoe, th. Home 
Secretary reoaIled bow the Diatrict Jiagi81 .. te had earlier coosnlted the I ..... leado .. 
bot foODd be w.. noahlo to aocept their snggesIiODB. Secondly, oon8idoring how a 
...,tion of the mob at the .. metel')" removed the bod,. it .... oartain that local leaders 
would nol have oxercised Bofficient oonlrol over th. mob. 

When il .... 100Dd tllIIl a mob of twentythooaand . w .. adv.ncing to .. afda tho oitr. 
polir.emeo armed with lalbia and the !lritisli regiment were posted to intermpt tho" 
progreaa. The pollOOlDen were driven bact. Th •• tho pratoon of Briblh lI)!di ... 
itdvitnced witb fixed bavonela. They drove tha orowd bact to a short diltaDce aod 
retoroed to the orginel·positiOD aod fired only one Bhot nrat. U tbe cro .. d had baen 
peaceful they .. ould have dispened, but tlto way thoy attacked a police "fI!l!8II1 and 
the bonorel'l' magislretea and Iklv.noed .bowed that thoy .. ere not peacoful. It .... 
onl .. hell: the platoon stood, the danger of beiDg overwbobllad that firing .... ordered 
8Il by domg 80 the. authontiea .. ved the town of Karachi from a far greator dis .. ter 
than tlte loss of livea caosed by the firing. 

,~4ndi' P. ,N. Ba",. .condenwed the babit of .xtolling a murderer .. ere be be ,a 
religtoDB f&Datic or a patrioL He felt Government .. ould have hooD 10 " Itronger posl-
tiOD if they had agreea to an enqairy. . 

Tho apeaker-l would condemn tlte crowd OOll80tod to honour a morderer, 
Ral Bahadur Mal"",a Pra"ad MaArolra &Bid that at present oommunal , .. liDga 

in Ka11lUhi were very bigh and it .... not advi .. ble to hold an enqairy DOW and rake 
up tha embo .. aod poaaibly have another commonal riot. He wanted Government to 
gtve reB80QI for the police leaving a orowd of two to three thousand at the graveyard. 

Ilr. V. V. Kalik4r aaid tII8I he could not BDpport tho motion .. after readiug the 
communique bo had come to tha conclOlion that tbe Karachi anthorili .. took propor 
action at a lima wben communal fcelings bad ron higb, 

Bvld Bonai .. I_III said that tho qoeatiOD bolore tbe Honae w .. the miahanding 
01 tbe situation and not a communal issue and he still believed that if Govomment 
had adopted prevooti v. measure the situation .. ould bave baen averted 
, 811'd #. Pad.""" &Bid lhat i~ .... perfoctly olear that the explaDatioilB contained 
III to-do)' I ltatement were not .. ttsfactory, Even reapollSible publicllltD .. hg had .v.r, 
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regan! for the DIIIintenanoo of law and order telt Ihal Bring was exce .. ive Bnd thev 
were not questioniug the legitimaoy of the Goveromenl taking adequate even forcible pre. 
"enti .. e m .... r.. in a dillioult OOC88IIioo, bnt that they goouinely fell that the r.ro
cautions takonAn Karnchi were insnllieiellt and teqllired to be thoroughly enquired nto. 

Bi, 8eft", a,aik gave reRIIOna wll[ the Go"ernmoot decided not to hold an en· 
quiry. He 88id tI.at Mr. H088ain Imam. speech provided one argument against the 
.nquiry. Damely. that Mr. HUI88iD Imam had already made np his mind that Ih. 
Oov .. nm.nt had first fomented trouble and th.n fired OD a def.nc.leos mob to establish 
anoth.r Jallianwalla Bagh. Answ.ring Mr. Mehrolra's points, the Home Member said 
that the nature of the area round the graveyard proved that il was perfectly usel ... 
lor the polioo to attempt to di.pe .. e the IDI>b. 8econdly. the fact that only two round. 
wore fired by each soldier at a time when the mob was prncticaUy on the top of 
thom sbowed that minimum firing had been used. 8ir Honry recalled Iho story of Delhi 
riots of 111'.l7. In this nase, conoluded 8 •• Ilmry. a mOBt carefol enquiry bad shown that 
DO mistake W88 made in handling this most deplorable and unfortunate incident. More 
over the OoVdmment were oonvinoed that it would be impossible within a reasonable 
apaco of time to ootablish an almo.phere of impartiality aod oommunal cordialily in 
which alone such an enquiry oould sucoeosfoUy funotion. . 

TI.o d.bete was talked out and the House adjourned. 

DUl .. 01f .... Fm.,..,. Bu.L 
IU ... APRIL ,-The oorIified Finance Bill was disousaed in the Conncil to·day when 

the Don .. oftioial attendance was fair. -. I 

Witb a briof speecb Mr. P. C. Tall",,". Finnnoe 8ecr.tary. moved the second reading 
01 the Bill. Ho referred to the d.lay in the passage of the Bill iJr. the Low.r Hous. 
and drew attention to the Drop of am.ndmOllIa now tabled. 

Paadit P. N. Bal'ru enterlid a prolest againot the procedure adopted by Govern· 
mont regarding the Bill and wondered what elfeot!hi> apeeches in tbe Council would 
have 00 it. Th. fiat had gooe lortb that the Bill should become a law of the land. 

P""dil Sa,.,.... proceeding. ref .. ed to ahare the responaibility for a oerlified bill 
and laid the responsibililv for the deadlock orooted over it on the .houlde .. of Gov .... • 
moot. He oontended thAt Govommont could have postponed the rootoration of the 
Balary ont and made a permanent surplus or have uti\iaod the revenue surplus of 
1934.35 for reduoing the burden ot taxation BB d .. ired by the Lower Hous.. 0.· 
better still Gov.rnment oould have oonvened a oonfer.nce with the party leadera in 
both Hona .. and accepted the most .... ntial d.mands before resortiug to ... liIieation. 

Goverument bad inatead ignored the vi.ws of .v.ry party, wb.tb.r obstructive or 
non.obelrnctive, inoluding ev.o the European group. and thus OIlDOuraged disbeli.f in 
coDstitutional action and -Parliamentary methoas of Government. 

Coming to tb. Finanoe BiU the speaker wanted the reduclion of tbe salt duty and 
e.emption of tax on iocome. below two thousand aod reduotion of postal roles. If 
tbe Finanoe Member was not ,repared to acoept thes. suggestions, thoy would have 
no alternativ. but to "ote Bgllmst the Bill at th.s s!age aod at subsequent .tages. 

Sir N. N. Birctlr, Law Member, rose to remove tIle impression oreated I)y Pandit 
P. N. &pru', speech that Gov.rnment had intended. slight on this Council by 
adopting the prooednre of certifioation. He gave tho instances of recommendation and 
oerlilication r ... rled to sinoe 1923 in regard to Ihe Finaoce Bill and in the case of 
the Beugol Uriminal Low Amendment Bill in 1925. Any other course would, Sir 
N. N. Siroa. maintained. have led to a furtb •• wIlSIe of time and forlb.r necessity of 
f .. lings. Hel.,·ring to Pandit 8apru's remark about Sir Jam .. Grigg's speecb in the Assem· 
bly Bi. N. N. 8.rea' said that 8ir Jam .. Grigg had1never refused to accept the decision 
of the Asaembly becaus. the . Opposition will! prompted by m.thods of obs~uotion. On 
the oth.r hand, 8ir James Gr.gg had mad •• t olear thai he WBB not accepllng tbe de· 
oisiona of tbe A08.mbly beca .. e. !n hi~ opinion~~.y we ... nnjust ~n the merits of the 
01180. On the question of cooperation Sir N. N. tiu:oa .. edv.sed Pand.t Sapru to .. ead the 
speech of Mr. Bhulnbhni De.ai that the Brilish Rul. ruined India and therefo.·. tI •• 
Ollposition there would not do anything to help that rule (the present Government of 
l:dial. Tbe sol. desire of the Opposition in the Asa.mbly was to o~ate situations 
which would render ...... 1 to emergenoy pow... n .. essary and that 10 the name of 
"."posing the naked autooracy of the Government". . 

Mr B D Ol.dstone (B.ngaI Chamb.r of Commeroe) supported the motion for 
the .,; .. id.ralion of the ••• ·ti6ed Finanoe Bill. But he o.·.ticised the Gove"nment atti· 
tude io not .. c.pting any of tI •• amendmenla adopted by the Low.r Hous •. Sir Jam .. 

lS 
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Grigg was no doubt an expert In his Hne of hu.in..... hut hiB anbending altitude 
towards all rol'lllll of counter suggeationa .... not one wbioh would promote the atm_ 
phere of oo-operation. Sir Oeo~ Schusler .. as wrong in giving a pled!!e of .... Ioratio .. 
of the eervice salary out, hut S.. Jam .. Grigg did Dot eeem 10 have made .. greet au 
elIort .. was possible 10 rectify the poeition. The meroentile community had beI!" 
passiog Ihrongh a period of depreoaion. Not only had the, ,aU ntf.red eaflll'J outa, , .. 
lOme cas.. reachiilg twenty-five per cout. of their salariee, but man1 thOlUlllllda of 
European and Indian emp101_ had loat their poeta and their entire meaoe of 
li.elihood. The European communit, .... in favour of the reotoratioD of aaIary out, 
but there had blBD a grave mi .... nege of justice in the manner It bad been .... Iorad. 

Baj BaMdur Lal .. Mal ....... l'roMuJ JI .... ,.",... asid thaI It .... au inauit III the 
House 10 bring in • cortified..m_ure. Emorgenoy tu .... ere .... rted In for a abort 
period, and there .... DO justifioation for oontinning them. Why there .... h1llT:J of 
spending mODey OD broadoasting and restoring aaIary cnta .. hen the people .. e .. _ 
thiDg. nnder tsxation? 

lIaj,. OA_far Ali feared that the Government had bungled over the Finance 
Bill by adopting an attitude of ignoring every lingle amendmenl presaed by the A .... m· 
blr. He did nol agree that the CoDgreaa party .. as obstrnctive in ita attitude iD the 
Assembly, for many Billa were approved by' that party without cailing a di.ision. 
Was DOl the Independent party obstruotive? Was DOC the Eoropean group obstrnctive? 

K",,_ Jagad .. /o Pralad, the Dew Education Member and leader of the Ho ... 
defended the Governmenl'. position in a brief maiden speech at the oonolusion ol .. hich 
he was oheered. 

Taking the case of salt tax the Irunwor Bahob related the political hialnry and _timent 
behiud it, but how were the Government In mate up the I ... of three and' a half ororeo 
that .. ould have reouIted had the Government .... pted the Allll8lllb1" decision In 
>educe it In twelve 8IlIl88 per mannd. He asked the l8IIIindar members 0 the Counoil 
.. hether their IeDaota at any time had complained that the eatl tu had at heavily 
upon them. As lor the export duty on rew akin, were tho Governmeut In prejudice the 
export trade merely boca ... ef a vote cast on grounda of oomethiog said during the 
oonrse of a protraoted debate? . 

Mr. J. 1/. B.,,_,.. I18id thet this year the HOllIe .... being laked DOt OYeD In 
dissect, but In oorry the carcaee of the Finan .. Bill In the uaual d .. tination. The Bill 
in ita reoommeDded and certified ferm .... DothiDg but a dead hol'88. 

Sir Jamu Grigg I18id that in order to j1llltily >ednotiOD in taxation, it m1lllt lie 
ensured that the Iioaoce 01 the current year and _era! years In follow provided a 
sufficieut ground for that >eduction. Continuing Sir Jam .. denied that there w .. any 
deliberate under-Mlimatiog of the revenue. Referring In the emendmenta made by the 
Aseembly In the Finance Bill the 008t of which ranged lrom six Jakbe In three hundred 
twenty-five Iakhs, Sir Jam .. Grigg pointed oul that tho Chanoellor 01 Esohequer in 
any demooratio governmenl could not but have adopled the ocnrse he had lollowed. 

Referring In the amendmenta in reopeot of postal rat.., On. letters and book p_ 
ke", Sir Jam .. said that these emouuted In eirteen Iallbl and while this losa would 
have In be borne by the Exchequer, it .. ould nol have benefited the poorer 01_ and 
in the .... of a public ntility department working on oommeroial prinoipl .. and whicb 
had already a deficit of fourteen Iakb'!1 i* would have meant introduction of vicious 
priocipl... The House then adjourned till the 16th. 

18th. APRIL :-Mr. Y. Y. Koliloar charged the Government of India .. ith abusing 
the powers ocnferred on them under the Monlagn-Chelmsford Refol'lllll. In taol the 
action of .the Gov.rnment amounted to ineulting both the Assembll and the Council of 
Stete. . 

Mr. Ho".i" 1m.". oriticioad the curronc, ~licy and aeouaed the Government of 
Routing the I1IIlIDimous deeire of non-official opmioD in the metter of poroh .. ing gold 
in the open market. The speaker .. anted de-linking of the rupee and he oaloUlated 
that the oeUe .. of gold would bve reoeivad nearl, thirty orcreo DIOre for the same 
emouDt of olerling which they sold. 

Continuing .Mr. Hoooaio Imam criticised the grOSB under-.. timeting of Income from 
sources trnusferred In the Reserve Bonk and .. ked what the neo ... ity for a Controller 
of Currency w .. when the Reserve Bank w .. entr1lllted with the task. 

Ra' B.h.dar B.""araft Do. complained that the budgetary inoome had been during 
the past few ree.. under-.. timalll<l, while the expenditure w .. over-estimated and 
suggested that O~vernmen~. Bhould. preeent the budget after the 01088 of the fioanoial 
Tear as w .. done III the Bntish Parllllloent drawn on the aotnai reoeipta, 
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Mr. P. C. Toll"" .. Finance Booretary, replying to the debate answered the points 

raiROd by Byed Hoasain Imam. He pointed out thut the oonlrol of the curren.y was 
now in the luinda of the Reserve Bonk. He expeoted the rate of interest ou Govern
ment Provident Fund ned YORr would be lower than tlli. YORr. There was no need 
for more silver being in posseosion of Government as they alrORdy hed ninety oro_ 
worth of ailver and thut was why aal&B of silver were taking pl .. e. 

The Finan .. Beoretary's motion for oonaideration of the oertified Finance Bill was 
pllBll8d, ten membera of mostl;L of the Progressive Party o'pposing it, two membera 
(liyed Mahomed Pedshah and 14 ... .llahmud t!uhrilwardy) remajnmg neutral and. thirty 
membera voting for it. 

Raj Ballad,.,. RallU/Jrall Oat then made a statement as 1000er of the Progr8R8ive 
Party. He said : "The Bill is a .. rlifted end .reoommended one. Under the present 
Government of lodia Act it oaunot be chlUlJlOd ·.even by the Governor-General unless 
he is prepared to withdraw the present Jlilf and introduoe a fr&Bh m8R8nro. We ahall 
take no further part in the diaonssion of the BiU. We ahaU of oourea record our vote 
against it at aU stag ..... 

Aooordingly no amendment Was moved and in 18R8 than two minut&R all the olana88 
to thu Bill willi aohedol&B were put and oarried, about ten membera orying tliBsellt 
every time. . 

On the third rORding of the Bill as recommended by the Governor-General thirty-
two membera voted for and ton against. . 

. RqjG OhtJO,.ar.ar AU voted against the motion for oonaidaration but voted for the 
pas8IIg8 of the Bill. 

Mi. Jlah",ud SuJr.rallJlJrdv who remained neutral in the eecond reeding voted for Ihe 
passage of the BiU. . 

The CoWlOil at this atsge edjOI1l"lled. 

IW.r hIPoB! D1l!Y .lot 
17th. APRIL :-Mr. P. 0. Tolle." moved oonsidaration of the Bill further to 

utond the operation of the Bait (Additional) Import Duty A.ot of 1931. He said that it 
merely extended the operation of the II.Iisting .lot for one more yORr without 
prejudi .. to any of the intor&B1s conoemed. U anf representation was reoeived on the 
subject during this JORr it woold ..... eive foll ooDSlderation. 

A.ltar edopliog a motion oonveying message of loyalty to H. M. the King, the Coun-
cil edjourned Ii... diI. • . . 
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The Legislat~,e Asse mhh 
IDtraductlaD 

The opening day of the Bud,tet Seasion of the Legislative ABBembly 
at New Delhi was an eventful day by reason of the preeenoe ( In white 
Gandhi caps) of the Congres8 Party whioh had 8tayed away from the 
Legislature for 80me time, and been eJl2lll[ed in a figbt with tbe powers 
tbat be with ita weapon of civil disobedience. 00 the very firat day, 
Mr. Satyamurti of the Congreaa Party broua:bt a con8ure motion 00. a 
confidential eircnlar that had been i88ned by tbe Government of Ind .. 
~rding the aetivitiea of the proposed Village Indnstriea A88ooiation 
of Mahatma GandbL The motion was talked out, the Cbairman havin/C 
refused to apply the elosure asked for by the Congresa and Nation
alist Parties. But the debale was interesting, and we .ball do well to 
let tbe main aetors 88y in part their own parta, 

. Said Mr. Satyamnrti-
Th. I188U1Dptions und.r1ying tho oircolar .. ore .ither untrue or mialOlding or .... 

gg,,,,,u.i. It w .. oJear that the Government had •• pooled Bomber OoD~ to .plil on 
tho OounciJ-entry programme tho Natiooaliot P~move 0 Paodil Ua1aYiyo, the 
Sooialist programme and lastly on Mahatma Gandhi 8 retirement from the Oo~ 
On aU these the Oo ... rnmonl to their IOrpri ... found the Oongreoo did nol .plit hnl 
on the other han4-4onnd the Ooogreoo by the 01uuJsea mad. in ita oonstitution thai il 
w .. better equipped to carry on politioal or Parliam.ntary work. ADd thou il fuared 
thaI tho Ooogress woold by tho Village Induotri .. Aseooiation id.ntify th......,l.,.. with 
tho massoo. Th. circular prooooda to give inltrDctions to fruoIrale iL Mr. Gandhi 
had affirmed thai tho Yillago indw;triea .. ork .... non·politioal but the GovorDIIUlDl 
through tho oircular moot unjw;tly and unlairly attribuled a motive. 

On the Government aide Sir Henry Craik did not deny the iBBne 
of the confidential oircular aDd aaid-
that tho circolar w .. oonfidoutial and contained toutati ... Yiewa of tho Government of 
India and .. on. n .... paper dosoribod it, it meant thai the Go ... rnmout wore talking 
in private. Sir Henry ei'aik claimed thai h. had chapter and ... roo to prove the faDta 
meDtioDed in Ibe circular. However, h. confined his alleDtion to lb. gravem.u of the 
charge that Govornmout were not ,uotifiod in treatioR witb IUBpicion end di.trnst this 
new feature 01 Coogreoo wor~ name y, the AII·Judi. Village Indw;triea Aseooiation end 
thai Government shcold treat .t .. a non·politioal ooonomic body. •• • 

Acharya Kripalani, Gen.raI Seoretarl of Ibe Ooogreaa, had also etaled in the P .... 
that the Association .... aimed at crealiDg revolution to prooeod from lb. viIIsgeo. ~ia 
.... direct from tho horse's mouth. Oould IbOD the Go ... rnment be blamed for laking 
tho Yiew it had taken and pointing out tho cIongerouo polenlialiti .. of the organioation ? 
If, bowever, laler devolopmenta showed thai tho orgauisation.... purely _DOmio, 
Government woold not withhold DO.operation from iL Bul en long aa the Oougreoa 
maintained ita preoont attitod. towarda c.Vil diaobediel108, Government WII juot.ifiod in 
&&king ita agenta to walch lb. mo ... carefully. ' 

A nother debate of fotereat was that 00 the adjournment motion of 
Mr. N. C. Bardoloi regardinJt tbe detentioo of Mr. Sarat Ch. Boee, a 
duly elected member of the HouBe, wbo had been lummoned by the 
GovernoMleneral to attend the l08sion. The motion l'1IiAed the question 
of privilege, conBtitutiooal praoodent and propriety. The mover Raid 
(we give the Presl aummary)-

Ao a matter of faot, dOBpile no proof against Hr. Boae. deapile his cballenge to the 
Government for adducing &01 p'roof subotantiating their charg .. against hilll, d ... pite Ih. 
finding 01 a tribunal oousisting of. High Court Judge and th. Ia .. membero of the 
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Oovemment of India and the Bengal Government, Mr. Bose had b.en still detained 
nnder regulation III. The mover asked-under what law was he summoned to attend 
the Aas.mbly? The Regulation III was enacted by the Government of India, but how 
oould it auper.ede a Parliam.nts.y Aot? Under the provision of the Gov.rnm.nt of 
India Aot, he was .. lied upon to join tbe Ass.mbly duti •• , but the Gov.rnment of 
B.ognl a.t It at naught. Could the B.ngnl Gov.rnm.nt do that, and if ao, und.r what 
law, asked the movar" Proceeding, Mr. Bardolol aaid When a man was d.tsined On 
sU8pioion, he som.times was allowed to live 88 a fr •• man in another provinc.. Th. 
speak.r aid Dot und ... tood wby it was not poBaibl. in Mr. Bo •• '. c.... What wonld 
he the harm if he was permitted to oome to Delhi and perform duti .. as a memb.r of. 
the Aoaembly ? 

Sir Nripen Sircar, the Law Member, laid in reply :-
lIir N. N. SirllOr Bllid that the qu .. tioll of privilegeo had been raised. Acoording 

to Maye'. ParliamentBry Practices it had been laid down over and ov.r agaiu that no 
BUbordillBle legislatur. oreated by the Imperial Ststnle enjoyed the powe .. and privileges 
beyond th ... rven by the Ststule • 
. . Ili. C ..... ,J.-Then does it mean that we have no privileges above:those of ordiMry 

cltllens ? 
Bi. N. N. 8ircar-The Act has conferred the right of freedom of sp •• ch to m.m

bera and II a ..... ult of the Muddiman Committee Enquiry an am.nding Ststnte w .. 
passed giving membera immunity from .. reat iD oertain CIfCnmstooCes. That am.nd
ment showed that any privileges to he acquired mu.t be .aDctioned by the Btatule and 
the Britioh ParliameDt'a privilegeo baaed OD cuatom did not 800me to a aubordillBla 
legislature. 

The Law Member proceeded to add that if Mr. Bose thought that 
bie personal righta bad been infringed under circumstances, it was 
opeD to him to move the conrt for redress, He also denied that the 
Bummon. of the Governor-General had any legal foroe: it was merely 
an Invitation to attend. 

Mr. Bholabhai Desai ably contested the positioo &s taken op by the 
Law Memher. We woold, however, only refer .to the summary 
of biB arguments as giveo in p.l08. He distinguished between two kinds 
of privileg8l- those of the House and those of an individual member. 
"The privilege of a member was implicit and inherent in the very posi
tion to which he had been elected under an Act of Parliament.' 

The motion was carried by 6' votas as siaiost 58-the first Congress 
victory. 

Sir Ahdar Rahim was elected President of the Assembly by 70 
votes as against 62 secured by the rival Congress candidate. . 

0 .. January 24, Hi. Excellency the Viceroy addreosed the Hoose. 
The speech traversed a very wide ground beginning with King's 
Jubilee Fund, and soch vital mattera as Indians in South Africa, 
India'. Educational System, Agricultural Researoh, Dairy Industry, 
Sugar, Telephone and Air Transport, Labour Legislation, Exchallge 
etc. Aa regarde Indo-British Trade Agreement, we shall do well 
to qoota H. Eo'a observations :-

As hOD'Cle membe.. of this House are no doubt aware,. the trade agreement 
betw .. n India and the United Kingdom which WII conoluded at Ottawa in 1932 related 
only to suoh goods 118 we.. subjeot to Don-protective or non·oonc .... ional rates of 
duty. The .. w .. signed on the 9th of this monili a supplementary Agreement between 
the Oov.rnment of India and His Majesty's Government in ilie United Kingdom, 
which oovera the importoot field of proteoied commodities whioh was left untouohed 
by the main Agr .. ment of 1932. It is in the natn!.. of things that the later Agree
ment ahould differ in ito oharacler from the earlier one. It relates Dot so much to 
the !arilt treatment of speoifio commodities as to the I1"nernl3>rinciples governing the . 
exercise of Ollr fresent polioy of disoriminating protection. It is the ,bope of my 
Oovernment tho tht ~Iear and unequivooal .tatement of the tarilt policy contained in 



the new Agreement wiD remove any lingering doub'" or BUBpicions and belp to In
a"gurate an era of ROOdwill ,,!,d. friendlineoB wiUl profonnd beDefit to Ule triode and 
politiual relati.na of Oreat BrltaiJI and India. . . 

In this connection we should like, however, to tho debate 00 thi. 
questioo 00 the 29th Jauuary aod following, P. 117. . 

As repreaentin~ the gaoeml Doo-official position, we ,hall reprOOoce 
the summary of Dr. Pmmatha Nath Dauerji'. (Congre •• Nationali.t) 
observationl :-

- Ulough Ule Conan Government and the Fiscal Commi .. ion bad refnsed to .ndo .... 
the policy of Imperial Prel.renoe aDd the Assembly Jlroteelod agaiDst ite introdoction 
by back aoor in 1927 and 1930 the Agreement had introdnced throe new princi .. l ... 
Firstly, the applicati.n .1 the principle .f di .. ri!"i~.t.ry protecti.n had !-n !""trict
ed' .... ndlY1 India had been COtnmltted to a pnoclple .f safeguardlDg 8nb.h mdustry 
and Uurdly, !,ulia had parted power to negotiate a trade agreement with .ther COIlD-
tries on a free basis. ~ , 

To returo to the Viceroy's Speech. 
1& made an optimistic forecast of tbe polsibiliti81 of the Dew Iudia 

Constitution Dill baaed 00 the J. P. C. B-
Free your minds of these and let y.ur thought" oentre on Ihe greal prinoiplN 

whicb Wive i .. """,ingly asserted themselvee, until they have dominated the &cheme. 
Tber are the foundationa on wbich the &chame is 6nilt, Provincial Autonomy ill 
Britiab India and Federati.n compriaiag the ... bole continent. 

Theo having claimed that the latter idea had the Inpport of tit. 
Princes, the speech W88 thus concluded I 

I am satiafied that the acheme giv.. to India the opportunity to which 
abe 80 eam ... t1r. sspirea to m.uld her fUture nearer to her heart's desire. Parliamont 
may make modilicati.no in thi. or that directi.1l during the period, ... bile the echeme 
is noder their ocnoideratioll ill the lnaning mQnt.ha. LOt Indiall leadera work 
to...,ore cbanges or improvemenla on pointe· to which they attach importance 
but I oonneel them ill all eam .. tn ... to take the acheme 89 the only likely paUl ill 
any period .r time that we can yet f ......... to briag within their reach the great ideal 
.f All-Indian Federation. 

In the beginnin~ of February there wat a lively debate (made lively 
by reason of the Commuual Award) on the J. P. C. R. W. shall 
merely refer hera to Mr. Bhnlabhai Desai's follomnlr observations: 

There are rour 89~ecla of every good ocnalitoti.o, namely, the right of enemal and 
internal delen ... the ngbt of control of eneroal "'Iati .... ·the right of ... trolling the Cor
rellcy and Excbange, the right.f the fiBcll policy and the rigbt .f the day-to-du,. ad
ministrati.n. But by a otroke of the pen these important featoraa bave beell pnt und.r 
Reserve Subjecla and what is left to DB ? We c&IlIl.t even control our Currency and 
Excbange. Then we ere left at the diacrotionar)' powers, apecial raaponoibilitiea and Ule 
kigbt 01 Veto .f the G.vernor-Oeneral. Added to thase, the", a", the two ebambere. 
In fact. there remaiDa DC raaponaibility at the Centre. The ocnotitntion abula Ollt all 
p ... ibifitr of the growth of Indian Wente altb.ugh we poeIaoa talents. As regrade 
the pnmncaa, Hr. Daaai llllid : "Tbere is nothing to ohooee between the Provincaa and 
the Centre. India is being taxed to the ntmoot capacity. Yet node. the proposed 
Provincial Auton.my, we ahaJI have to find 80m. twent,. ororaa m.re by w.y .f iaxa
tion. Ministers will be plaoed bet ...... the devil. and tho deep _ with the Governo ... 
WIth th .. r ertraonlinarr po".'" on th. 008 SIde and the proteclod Bervices on the 
ether. They will be put m a pcaiti.n of utter helplaoaDass. Why oontor this provincial 
autonomy, he asbcI ? . 

Mr. Jinnab, 88 representing the Mobammadao Ground, ltuck to his 
communal gon and would not hudge from it. W. quote below the fiDal 
results of the three-day debate. . 

The Brat part of Mr. Bhula~hai Duos', amendment, which .nly referred to the J. 
P. O. IIeport and not menti.ned anytbiag about the Communal Award, ..... put to v.te 
and defeated by '/2 apinaI 61 votee.. . 
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There ... ere altogether 4 divisions. The second part of Yr. Desai's amendment 
neither accepting Dor rejecting the Commnnal Award, which he moved as an amendment 
to the firsl part of Yr. Jinnah's amendment was losl br 84 to 44 votes. 

Tbe first part of Mr. Ji"nah', amendment accepting tbe Communal Award was 
•• rried by 68 to 15 voles, Congressmen remaining neutral. Tho second and tbird parts 
of Yr. Jinnab's amBOdment re : Provinoial Autonomy and Federation were passed by 
7' voles to liS votes. . 

The Congress Nationalist Party, headed by Mr. Aney, took an nneom
promisingly hostile attitnde in relation to the Commonal Award and 
the Congress attitode of neotrality ("neither accept nor reject") in rela-
tion to it. . 

We need not in particolar refer to the Non-official Billa Introdoced, 
bot pa.s on at once to the Bnd!!:et. On P. 132 bpl!:ins Bn Bccoont of 
tbe di.co •• ions on the Railway Bodget for 1935-36 preseoted by Sir 
Joseph Bhore. "For 1935-36 bodget anticipates deGcit on commercial 
end strategio lines taken together of nearly 2 crore •.•• the commercial 
lilies alone .how a balanced budget." The general position was thos en
visaged by Sir Joseph :-

That ths resulta of last year and the estimates h. was "laciOB b.for. the Aas.mbly 
had jultified hia optimiam and the oonfid.nc •• xpressed by him m previous rears in 
the easential str.ngth and oonndn... of the financill.! position of Indian Railways 
Ilotwitbatanding auooessiv. defioite aiDo. 1930-31. n. said :-

• A 1'8vi.... of results, if it is to b. of 80y value, most e1tend over a snfticiently 
lengtby period to .liminat. the distorting ellecta of temporary .aases and give a true 
pioture of the wbole. TaIriDg broad reaulte, it will b. Been that in the 12 years ending 
with 1935-96 6 years of 'preaperity and 6 of tbe adversity:, the net result of the 
workiog of ;n Stete-owned bnes, oomm.rcial and strategio, ,!ill, If our present estimates 
prove oorrect. be B eu.r'lIU8 of 14 ororea and an aocumulatea. balance in the deprecia
tion fnnd of 41 on halt orores. In other words, during the long period of varying 
future, we shall have earned. a Det income of over a crors a year after meeting 
working .xp ...... providing for acoming d.preciation and paying interest in full on 
borrowed capital. 

WorD programme for 1935-36 is bigger th80 in recent years. Total sum prcvided 
I, 15 oror .. after aUowing for reduotion of stor .. balances by thre.-fourth crore. 

Mr_ Bhulabhai Desai who carried, his motion reducing to one' 
rupee the estimates for the Railway Board. said :-

That the preseut Railwsy. Board had outlived ita. n.efulne. •• and ~ome other 
machinel'J must be Bet up. '" We Indians," he dealared., "mamtain these l'8l1way and 
"1 inlist On our alaim to manage them and determine their policy." .Mr. Desai 
directed hia attack to the proposed Statutory Railway .uthority. 

On Feb. 28. Sir Jamel Grigg introduced the Financial Statement 
for 19a5-36_ See p. 143 and folioWini for estimated Revenue and Ex
penditure nnder different heads. 

!he final position for 1995-36 is thus as foUows :-
Revenu. 90,19 lakla 
Expenditure 88,69 " 

Surplus 1,00 lakha 
Then the Finance Member proceeds to explain his proposals for 

dealini with the surplol of 1,60 lacl anticipated in 1935-36 and with 
the aoorued balance of 3,89 lacs left over from previous years. 

We need Dot say anythinjt here on the ieneral disco •• ion on the 
bndjtet. One or two typical line. of critioism may, however, be indi
cated. Thn. Mr. H. P. Mod)' 
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maintained th.t if the ecoDomio coDdition of IDdia.. .... to be IInmgtbened th. 

only ... y to achi.v. it .... to raiBe the iDternal purohaB1Dg po .... aDd draatically !"'t 
down the bloated military eJ]>enditure. The G01'l!rnmeDt ahcnild adopt an active poho, 
of industrial davalopm.ut and the preseDt method of taritr enqui'1 and lOj[ial.tio~ "II 
teo slow ODd uDsuited to the OOauged ooDd,tiODL Be "anted _ proteotiou ljIIIDat '.Ddua
triea in Indian Stalea dumping goods in Britiah IndiL II.. lIody pleaded for O!"eml 
indD&trJ for .. hiOO there..... enormODB future. He "arned the Government if the 
salt import dulJ ...... bolished the, ... ould he inJIiotiDg • tp'8IIt eniDfJ OD tbe iDdultrJ 
d.veloped in Aden b:r tbe toil and oapita! of IndianL Be aeid the export of di_ 
gold ..... tinkiIur in the Dostrils of eve'1 IndiaD. Be leered that the one oro .. 
granted for rorar uplift migbt he frittered Iwa1 in aho..., uDd.rtakiDgL CoDoluding 
11. &aid the timit of tuatiOIl had reaohed and the spectre of middle claM uDemplo,
ment devour them all. Sir James Grigg ia • raalist. What &crt of economio futlll'tl 
dOlI he envisage for thecoUDtrJ if hi. balance sheet;' to he O1'I!fWeighted b7 ODe 
oingle item, nam.ly, mil!tsry .8Jl:penditure and if il!duatrial d81'l!Iopment il Dut to he 
vigorously pursued and if ~onIiural iDdehtedDea II to he ooDbDUOd. Let hllD adopt 
a vigoroDB policy of indWltrial development and ..... India from the atrongbo14 of 
militIrJ budget. 

TheD, aoother lamp)_ 
Sir 1M/ill B..."., leader of the European group, While oongratulaliDlf 8ir Jam. 

Grigg Oil the budget the IlJle of ... hioh .... remiDiacent of Lord a ..... d.D'. referred 
tu ilie Iinaooial positiOIl of BeonJ and aeid Bengal oonId Ilot 8lrp8IIt a retnrD to 
aol1'8DCY unI ... it rooeived the whola nr a Ia... peroanlap of iute uport dnlJ. 
Financial instabilit:r: ".. one of the most polant OIU_ of political UDre&t III that 
provinoe&. Sir LeIlie Budeoll paid I tribute to Sir Philip Cbetwode foF having 
Ndnoed the militIrJ eatimat .. b:r niDe oro... and sa latIII or 17"... _t. helped by 
the 10" price of paine wbicb oonld Ilot he e~ted to oo.tinne muOO longer. 
Beferri.nJ to the diaJlO8lll of the DOIl-nourre.t IIlrpllll, Sir LoeIie Hudeoll ........ ted 
that tbi8 balan.. hed reenl1ed from emerge.c, teaalioD. The proper 00DrI8 
.. onid have been to _tore half of the aalarJ ou, and remove the anrolwpl by hair. 

Iu coDclllaion, we .bonld like to draw pointed atteDtion to the 
geDer.tl trend of the budge' Ipeechee from tbe Oppolition benOON, the 
amendmellts moved aDd carried by tbem, and to the clo.inl( rem.fa 
of tbe FiBanee Member ra: Coniftll reepon8iveo ... 1 aDd co-op~ration, 
The following words of the Finance Member may be bere reproduced • 

Sir Ja", .. (l"qp oo.landed that it conld Ilot he denied that the Opposition had 
bee .. trying to make publio bnaiD888 dilllonlt and eeted,"It;. IlDreuo •• ble to hold 
that eo long the poliCf of the OppoeitiOIl is obstrnotive and dootructive ao long mnat 
.th. Gov.rnment reeort to .paoial po .... re GODferred upon them by law 1" (Po.d., ""_ 
-Tben it is aU • 0188 of politicalll1Otive. That'. "by 100 have adopted thia attitude. 
Tb. oat ;. ont of the baf)' 

Sir JoltIU (l';gq, Our positiOIl ;. olear. When there is a obange of heart (Hr. 
Bolro",urlhi-That's a ~ pbresel ~d "e are aatisfied that they (Oppositio.) are 
prepared to oo-operote WIth DB m the true lDteresta of the people than, Sir, but onlJ then 
are ... e prepared to oonsider meeting their vi ... to the muimnm .. te.t oooaiatent w,th tb. 
diecbarge of oor own respooaibililJ." Sir Jamoo Griilf, prooeading, aeid it " .. tru. 
that the position both of the Gov.rnm.nt and the OPPOSltiOIl "'II intnotable IlDder tha 
preee.t ooDltibltiOD. U.der a damocralio Government the FinanOl .Member bronght. 
m8lllt1rB wit/:1 8 fair......... of majority support. Here the Governme.t hid IlO 
party of th.,r OWII. 
- We OlD U\ agree that the ~Dg constitution js the m~ llDB8tisfaclo'1. (Hr. 
Solyo", .... IIu-Wbat's oolDlDg 18 worse). Wbatever Ita shortoomm8'8, the.... eonati
Intion. WIll plaoe a fat: larger m......... of respo.aibilitr Oil the m'D;'te ....... ersbl. 
to JBg1~lature&, That 18 after all the burden of complaint of the Oppositioll that .IOIl 
OlD •• ,ther make DB wbat Jon .. ,sb Dor turn DB out UDder the 11 ... OODltitutiOD. Yon 
~ ~t 1_ be .ble to 880. that the raal moral of this e1i80D88ioD ;. that the Opposl
bon, instead of bh.d1:r rejecting a 1'.'1 d.finite ed1'lD08 OD the preaent po81bon, 
.honld tbint not once or twioe but apin and apin before they maintain their pro_ 
oIaimed attitude. (Loud applans.)." 
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The' Le gbfiliV'e> Ass e m b Iy 
Bud,et Seuion-New Delhi-2bt. January to 9th. April 1935 

Gov.. ... MIJIATlIA'a VILLA •• Bmmm* 
Boen .. reminiscent of the old Swamjist day. minus the pr .. ence of outstsndinll 

stalwarts like Pandit Motilsl Nehrn and Mr. V. J. Patel were witnessed at New Delhi 
on the 2ht. JaDuary 1935 when Mr. Bhulabhoi D .. al and his party in white Gandhi 
oaps as 0180 other members of the Hot1llO took the oath on the op.ning day of the first 
.... ion of the fifth Legislative A ... mbly nnder the Montford constitntion. Sir Henry 
Oidn",. nominated by the Viceroy as Chairman pending the presidentisl .Iection, 
was In the chair. Mr. Salyamurthi', adjournment motioD introduced. to censure 
the Governm.nt of India for the issue of a oiroula'" in connection with Mahatma 
Gandhi's Village Industri.. A.aaociation was aocepted by the Chairman Sir Henry 
Gidney. Sir H ... .." Oroit did not deny the issue of a ciroular and, on l,.bslf of the 
Government, welcomed a debate. 

After a heated debate the motion was talked out, the Chairman having refused to 
apply the OI08UfO asked for by the CongreBS and Nationslist members. 

In the course of the d.bate Mr. lialyamurlhi quoted eatracls from the ciroular 
and contended that it betrayed an amoont of suapioion unworthy of any decent 
Governmenl He oriticised tho attitude of the Government which was never tired of 
asking the poof.1e to Do-operate with the Government in working for the mass .. and 
when popufar ead.rs attAlmpted to threw themselv.. seriously in work they would 
8U8peot their move and order Oovernment officials Dot to give co·operation to them. 
It would be impOBBibl. to carry on any work in India if the Gov.rnment were to 
judge popular leaders not by What th.y said and did bot what they imagined to be 
the motiv .. of leaders. 

Th. asaumptiona underlying the ciroular wers .itb.r untrn. or misleading or .x&
I!l!"rated. It was clear that the Governm.nt had expected Bombay CoDgreBS to split on 
the Counoil-entry programme the Nationslist Part,I move of Pandit Mslaviya, th. 
SociBliat programme and lastly on Mnhatma Gandhi a r.tirem.nt from the Congress. 
On aU th ... the Governm.nt to th.ir surpris. found the Congress did not split but 
on the oth.r hand found the CoDgreBS by the ohanges mad. in its constitution that it was 
better .puipped to carry on politicsl or Parliamentary work. And then it feared that 
the Congress would by the Village Industriee Association identify themselves with the 
m....... Th. oiroular proceeds to ~v. instrnctions to frnstrate it. Mr. Gandhi 
had a1IInned that the Village indllstr ... work was Don-politicsl but the Gov.rnment 
through the oircular most unjustly and unfairly attributed a motive. The oircular 
proceeded to slste that Mnhatma Gandhi had succeeded to bring di ... ergent .Iements if 
Dot nodar on. organisation at least undar one leader. 

-Aocording to the Bombay correspondent of lb. "Hindustsn Tim .... the Governmenl 
of .India took 'a serious View of Gandhiji's programme of rursl uplift through 
the rooently formed Village Industri.. Association and that tll.y also issued cirou\ars 
to their officers throughout India directing that .very effort should be mad. to fore
stall CoDgreBS ""tivities. He atated on reliable .authority that the Gov.rnment of India 
had communicated to Ih. British Go .... rnment that the new pro!(ramme adopted by 
the CoDgreBS of organiaing villag. industries coupled with parliam.ntary work was 
nothing Dut an astute move on the part of Mabatma Gandhi to find employment for 
hie men and to regain the prestige lost by the failure of {Jivil Disobedienc. movement. 
It was also represented by the Governmenl to be a well laid.rlot to revive civil resis
tanc. on an unprecedented 8Oal. with the support of the 1111' masses which had been 
I""king in former campaigns. Th. circular was said to represent the Bombay Session 
of the CoDgreBS as the gl'eatest personsl triumph Mahatma Gandhi had evar bad. Th. 
oorrespondent ooncluded: "Wliat til. oircular will ultimately lead to is as yet too 
early perhaps to say. But as it is also said to emphasise the need for an etrectiv. 
propagenda especially by district offioers .xplaining to rursl audience what the Govern
ment have so far done to improve their lot we may soon see some increased activity 
reOeoted in higher petrol consumption by such officers' cars oarrying among other 
thiugs copies of the r.port ol~th. Agl'ioultural Commission with Lord LinlitbgOw's 
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Sir 0 ... ., Qoaii-I. that not true P 
. lIr. Sa' __ rlAi-Not only true but 00,.,.,.1. If you In the Government benohea 

follow ono leader and vote to order why abould not wo 1 All your talk about peaoe and 
goodwill is tall talk and whon we oo-operate in viIIaBe uplift you auspoot our moti .... 

Sir H ... ., Craill took the earliest opportunity of explaining the Governmeut posi
tion. He OIRimed that he did not foUow the exAID~le of his l'redooeaaor in • similar 
oaoe in 1929 and avoid a debate on a olroular whioh had.obVloual, beeD liolen or oold 
or obtained through lOme illicit 1'_ Ho .. e1comed the debale and added: "The .. 
is nothing in this oireular of which we are oebamed and whioh .. e Inland to .. ith
draw. The Home Kember llllid th.t Government w... enquiring .. to ho ... the matter 
bad leaked. So far .. enquiriea bad !!One it did not hap(l8D in D.lhi. However, if the 
cuI~rit w .. di800vered bo would auct the retribution &llowed b, Ia.... Sir Henry 
Cniik llllid tho! the oiroular was oonlidential and oooWned lantative vi .... of the ~ 
T.rnment of India and as one neWB~per d...,ribed it, it maont thot the Government 
were taIkiIut in private. Sir Henry iliaik .Iaimed thot be bad .hapler and Y8I1III to 
proTa the f8cls meutioned in the oiroular. How_. h 8 oonlioed biB attentioD to the 
gravemen of the oharge thot GoT8rnment were Dot juatifled in trealinl! with au"pioioD 
and distrust this new featore of Congress work namely, the AU-India Village Induatriea 
Associstion and that Governmeut should treat ii .. a non-political _nomio body. 

lIr. Ji ...... asked-If the oiroular w .. not to be put Into elfoot hy distriot ollloan 
.. hat w .. the object of the ciroular ? 

Sir So • ., Qoaill replied thot the obj .. t .... to .lioit local extrocta from an artiole 
in "Tribune" by Sardar Bardool Singh, a member of the Congr&ll8 Working Committee, 
which abowed that in the Bardar's, opinion GoT8rnmeut', appreoiation of the Villll/!8 
Industri .. Association w .. oorreot. Achary. Kripalani, Oen.i-aI Secretary of the Con
gre68, bad also ltated in tho P .... that the A .... iatioD " .. aimed at ..... ti., revolu
tion to prooeed from the viU-. This .... direot from the b011lO', mouth. Could 
then the Government be blamed for taking the viow it bad taten and pointing out the 
daII/!8roU8 polantialiti .. of the organisatioo. If, bow_, later dovelopmenta abo ... ed 
thot the organiaation w .. purely _nomio, Government would not withhold oo-o~ration 
from it. But 00 long .. the COngr&ll8 mainWned ita preaent attitode towards olvil dis
obedienoe, Government w .. juatifled in asking ita IIj!9Ilbl to w.1ob the m0Tem8llt 
earofully (applause). 

Dr. Barwrji (Bengal Nationalist) IBid that in India the welfare of the people depen
ded on tho economio welfare of the viI~ and it ..... ontortuDale thot GoTarDment 
bad 00 far done nothing to reoonstruot the villll/!8l- The Co.,.... repreeeuting a ~ 
section of the people biId oom. forward 10 tat. stepa to revive vilIage ind .. lriea awl 
it w .. not proper that Government should take up a boetile attitude. 

Pandi' G01Iind Val/a6~ /'0''', Deputy Leader of the Congr&ll8 Party, d"",n"bed Sir 
Henry Cmit'. speoob IS oontaioing quolaliono whicb we .. distorted and divoroed from the 
oonten. Pandi. Pan' d.nied any intention tu indicate thot Sir Henry Crait intentionally 
wanted to giTa the House a deliLerately wrong imp..-ion, but th. fact remained that 
the impression h. (Sir Henrv Craik) IuId giv.n w.. perv.rted. Howev.r it.... good 
that Government were submitting to the force of wo~d opinion and were 'keeping them .. 
""Ivea to wring in the Indion aeotion of the Preos. Finally Pandit Pant quoted from 
th. rulea of the Village Induatri .. Association wh .... in every member of the Associ&-

photograph and deviating after ov.ry ten mil .. from the beaten tract into the ollloially 
untrOOden paths. Morocver, I lID Iold, the oircular baa oomo very intereating remarkB 
to mate about the good that oom.th out of oflioial toura and d.tailed IUgg1!IIti.na to 
olrer about how they should be oonduoted oven whe.. money i ........ and the rural 
landscape is nnioviting. There ia a oonotitntional point whicb mual not be averlooked. 
D ... not tho oubjeot of village indnolriea fall within the sph... of the transf.rred 
departmenta in the proYin ... ? How do mioistera feel with regard to the oiroular 
which troop ..... most frequently uP'!n their domain 1" 

It .... &100 und.~ thot the U. P. Gov.,:"",ent took ote~s to imp.... upon 
CoUociora and Sub-DIVISIonal 0111.... the ........ ty of their malr.ing extenaive toura in 
their distriotB or Sub-Divisiono with a view. to mowing more about the rural oondi
lioD'!' Tb~ Gov.rnment w .. und .• rstood to have further ordered thlt ollloora should go into 
the mlenor of th. rural areas instead of campmg on roadsid... It w .. emphasised that 
the Sub-Divisional Ofli .... should have th.ir own ho ..... for touring purp ..... The Local 
Government olr.red to mOTa tho Governm.nt of India to 00 amend the ruI .. about 
grantaof advances for th.. purpose. of conv!y'anooa tbat ~.Y would apply to the 
purchases of ho ..... also. ColDoldmg WIth Gandhi)I'a viIIaBe reVIval ""heme thia move 
of Oov.rnment w .. regarded .. aigliillcant. 
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tion was pledged not to participate in an1 o&mpaign of civil disobedience but seek Co
operation of all those oapable to give assIstance, irrespective of politics. 

INDIAN HI .... Am AMEND. B= 
221111. JANUARY :-8i. Frank NOV" introduced a Bill to-day to amend the Indian 

lIin08 Act which was the reswt of a resolution 'passed by the Central Legislature 
rooommendinlJ the Oovernment to examine the possibility of reduoing statutory limit of 
hours in mines. After this resolution was passed the local Governments and interests 
were consulted. Clauoe 2 of the Bill raised from thirteeD to fifteeD years the minimum age 
for employment in mines. The Labour Commission had recommended the age of fourteen 
but the Government of IDdia considered fifteen as desirable in view of the fact that foJi 
adwt day oan be worked by all who were not childreD and they believed that the change 
proposed would give rise to no serious difficulty. Clause 3 made representation of 
mine workers on mining boards equal to that of employers and followed the recommenda
tion of the Labour Commission. As for hours it was proposed to reduce the work above 
grotmd from Rixty-hourB a week to flfty-hoor aDd from twelvo hours daily to teD hours 
dRily. The below ground hours were reduced from twelve per day to nino hours. A 
.pread over of eleveD hoors for wor~ers above ground had Deen provided iD order to 
permit tho grant of adequate rest intervaIa. 

L"fDIAN NUURALIZAT'ON Am AMEND: BILL 

. Sir Hen"" Oraill introduced the Bill to &mend the Indian NaturaIizatioD Acl 
It related to the natioDaI status of married women. It provided that a married woman 
whose husband acquired British Indian natioDality during the marriage shall oDly 
acquire suoh nstionality if she made a deolarstioD of her desire to 40 so. It also 
proteoted Kuch • woman from the los. of British Indian nationality as a consequence of 
1088 of such Dationality "! I her husband nol ... by reasOD of the acquisition of a now 
nationality by her hushan she also acquired that nationality. -

MIL S"""" BoOB'S DBTBNTlolf 
The Assembly' then took np the discussion of the adjournment motioD of Mr. N, c. 

Bardolm regarding the deteDtion of Mr. Barat C. Bose. The mover asserted that the 
GovernmeDt iD prevoDtiDg Mr. Barat C. BoRe, aD elected member of the Assembly, 
from joining hi. duties lIS a member of the House, had seriously infriDaed the 
privilege of the House of having the services of a member elected by a constituency 
and had iDfringed the right of the constiluencl which elected him of being re'presented 
iD the Hou.e. Referring to the history 0 Mr. Bose's detention, the speaker stated 
that the facts of Mr. Bose's imprisoDmeDt were well-known. Ho had been detained 
UDder Regulation III of 1818 for a 10Dg time. At the time of the Asaembly e1ectiOD it 
,,'as found that there was nothing in the Government of India Act which prevented 
.Mr. Bose from seeking election. He rued nomination paper and was unani
mously elected which woo gazetted by the GovernmeDl 

FiDally, he wno summoned by the Governor-GeDeral to come and take his part as a 
member of the Assembly. This was the state of thinge, added the speaker, which 
ocourred just before the Assembly commonoed its session. But when Mr. Bose was 
about to come to attend the Assembly, he was not allowed to do so, because he was 
detained under lWgulatioD m. Why was be then allowed to file nomination, asked Mr. 
Bardoloi The Government of India Aot, continued. Mr, Bardoloi, is 8 foreign legisla
tiOD. It pr"""ribed qualificatioD",- and there was DO disqualificatioD asigned therein to a 
man detamed under R5brulation HI. When the Government has suspIcion on a man 
against whom they have no proof, tlle Government find it convenient to net him in 
under RegulatioD III. As a matter of fact, despite no proof against Mr. Bose, despite 
his ohallenge to the Government for adduomg ~ any proof substantiating their charges 
against him, despite the finding of a tribunal CODSISting of a High Court Judge and tho 
law membo", of the GovernmeDt of IDdia and the BeDoai Government, Mr. llose had 
been still detained under regulatioD ill. The mover asKed under what law was he 
summoned to attend the Assembly. The RegulatioD ill was enacted by the Government 
of India, but how cowd it supersede a Parli&meDIary Aot? UDder lbe provisioD of 
the GovernmeDt of India Act, he was called UPOD to joiD the Assembly duties, but the 
Government of Bengal set it at Daughl Could the Bengal GovernmeDt do that, and if 
so, under what law1 aued the mover. Prooeeding, Mr. Bardoloi said when & man was de
tained. on suspicion, he sometimes was allowed to live M a free man in anoth81' province. 
The speaker did DOt uDderstand why it wno not possible in Mr. Bose's case. What 
wowd be the harm if he was permItted to oome to Delhi and perform duties as a 
member of the Assembly. 
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far as Hr. Bose himself ud hi. constituenoy were concerned. IIr. Bose w .. duly DO
minated. Hi. DominatiOD w •• dt~y held valid after 8OOurit)', hi. election w.. RlIIetted 
ud he received summona from H. E. the Viceroy to attend me ""","on (lIr. /fr'proto.tJ 
-His name was even oaIIed out :resterday by the Secretary). Dunng aU this time the 
Government raised DO objection. But DOW alter the ""","on has started, they would 
not aUow him to oome hore. 

Sir N. N. 8ircar IIlIid that the question of ~0f!tlII had been raised. Aooording 
to lIare's Parliamen!MY Practices it had laid down over and over_n 
that DO subordinate leglldatore oreated by the Jmperial Statute enjoyed the powera 
and privileges bevond thoae s:iven by the Statute. 

Sir ~"':'Then doe,ut mesn that w. have DO privilegee above thoae of ordinary' 
citizens?· . 

Sir N. N. Bir ......... Th. Act has conJerre,Hhe right of fn!edom of '!l'eech to mem
bers and as a result of the Muddiman Committee Enquiry an amending Statute was 
passed giving members immunity from arrest in eertaiD circumstan088. That omend
ment showed that any privil~ to be acquired must be sanOtiODed by the Ststute and 
the British Parliament's privil_ based- on custom did DOt aoorue to • subordinate 
legislature. The legislatures of Tasmania and CeylOD had raised the question and 
found a similar position. Th. Lo.. Member maintained that even in Enl'fand persons 
detained under the law similar to the -BegulatiOD had DO privilege of the lind Waimed 
for Hr. Bose. 

Mr. B ... d.loi-But OlD any datenue stand for election in EnRIand , 
Sir N. N. Bircar proceeding said that .. for summoue l>y the Governor-General 

if Hr. Bose thought that hi. personal rights had been infringed, then it w.. open to 
him to move the court in the same way .. the _bl,. ..... Dot a forum to protect 
a member who though immune from arrest under the Act of 1925 .... yet arrested. 
In this case the court should be moved. Again, .. hat ..... the legal foroe of th. 
Governor-Gcmeral'. summons .. hich though oaIIed • summons w .. no more than an 
invitation to attend the BellSion ? H the summons.... dissolved the Governor-General 
could DOt fo ... a member to attend. 

He asked .... it suggested that if a member summODed from Hadrss committed • 
murder in train (voices-Why: DOt Bengal ? Hf • member from Bengal committed • 
murder in a train would the officer who came to arrest be .. arned olf. beosuee the 
Goveroor-General had summoned the member to attend the Houaa? That sho .. ed the 
absurdity of the argument that there had been a conlliot between the Governor-General 
and Government authority. 

Jlr Bhw/461tai Duai, Leader of the Opposition, said that the Leader of the Houea 
had shown by hi. own quotation that. prin'l_ oould arise by custom and preoedent. 
He emphasised the woref precedent. Even though the Government had fail,<i to respond 
to the vote of the House on the last ooosaioD, preoedent w .. definitely established that 
in the opiniOD of the House a member should not be detained. Privil_ w.. • term 
to be used in two aenses. Firstly, privilegea of the Honse .. the aoprem. court at .. h ... 
bar those who oommitted a breacli oould be called. It .... a pity it was this privil8f'8 thet 
w .. made much of, but there was a distinotion between the privil8f'8 of the House and 
the privilege of an individnal member. The rrivilege of the House might Dot be .... 
~ted by the Government but the privil8f'8 0 an individual member w.. implioit and 
mherent in the very position to .. btch he had been elected under an Aot of Parlioment. 
The fecta of the case were not disputed by the Law Member. ParliamPl1t .. hen p .... 
cribing • disqualification .. aa Dot unaware of the existence of these lawl_ law. and I 
did not omit the inclusioD of this disqualification by iDadvertenoe, but even if it did, the 
fact remained that he was DOt disqualified. He did Dot hsse hi. olaim on the strength 
of privil"ll"'! enjoyed in the House of Commons, but that 80 long the Statute did Dot 
deny the inherent right, it must be conceded. In any case a precedent had been ..... 
ted and he asked eve.,. member of the House to aopport the motion 80 thet privileges 
might grow (cheers). Mr. Desai maintained that the act of the Executive in preventing 1Ir. 
BoSe'. attendance .... a sign Dot of courage but of growing diffidence to let persons 
duly elected from Iliving ..... taooe the House .... entitled to have (applau.e). He COD
cluded: • May I POIDt out that even in the case of • convicted person prison doors open 
if the convict Deeded help in course of justice. (oheers I. Here is a person Dot cODvi .. 
ted and the privileges of thie House are DOt 1_ than those of an ordinery court, but 
greater and liigher, and yet the executive refnse to let one of the members attend ita 
sitting." (Applause). 

Air Jinmu. said that even if privilege did DOt exist, the Aasembly oouId oensure the 
Government for detaining a per80D 10 long without trW. 
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Sir COID."I J'/"Jflgir demanded immediate release of Mr. Bose. or in the alterna

tive, to p'ut him on trial or convince him by giving substantial reasons that the Government 
had justification in detaining him any longer. The speaker said tmet begets tmet. and 
the Home Member was f<lrj!etting that tlie poople on this side of the Houao would he 
members of the Treasury Benches to-morrow when they would get to know informa
tion now withheld. 

Then followed a series of interpellations during the Hom. J/nnber', speooh by Sir 
JMo"gir and Mr. Jinno", the latter pointing out that if the House were to confine its 
J"OIIlarks only to privileg .. in the technical Parliamentary sense, the motion should not 
have boon admitted at iill. H the Home Member did not e.plain the reasons of preven-
ting llr. Bose from coming, he wouJd vote ~gain8t the Government . 

Sir Henry Craik, referring to the Law Member's speech said that Sir N. N. 
Sircar had completely demolished the theory of privileges. and 'be. therefore. maintained 
that when there was no question of privilege, ilia question of infringment did Dot arise 
at all. The Congress might win in 'division~ but in debate'. victory was Government's. 

Closure was then ap~lied and the motion was carried Dy 58 to 64 votes. which was 
he first viotory for the Congresa in the present Assembly which then adjourned till 24th. 

;ELBcnOM 01' PlUlSro.,... 
24th. JANUARY :-The election of the President was held to-day. f!ir Abdur Rahim 

was elected President by 70 vot .. 88 ogainst 62 secured by his riv&l Congress candidate 
Mr. T. A. K. Bh.....,on.. The Chairman then edjourned the House for half an hour. On 
reassembling. the Chairman read a message from the Viceroy, which the members heard 
standing.! The m0888ge acoorded approval to Sir Abdur Rahiin·. election. 

R. E. Tile Vi_·. Addr ... 
Members assembled ogain at S p. rn. to hear the Viceroy'. sddress. The Viceroy 

arrived in procession and took his seat on the golden throne. Bis ExceUency spoke feel
inFly, especially when referring to the constitutional question. The speech lasted 55 
mlDute8 and on conclusion was cheered b'l aU sections of the House, except the Con
gress Party. The following i. the text a His Exoellenoy·. spooch :-

Gentlemen I In rising to greet the Bon. Members to this, the first session of a new 
A8Rombly,. my first very pleasant duty is to congratulate you warmly. Mr. President, on 
yonr election to your important and responsible post. With 80me knowledge of your 
activities during the long y..... of publio .ervice, I an confident thai you will carry 
... 1 your duties with fairness and justice to every Hon. Member of this Assembly and 
1 am oqnaUy oonfident that 1 can rely on every Hon'ble Member giving his full sup
port to the chair. 

lIy nen duty is to welcome to the Legislative Asserobl)' those who have been 
elected by their oonstituencies to represent their inter .. ts. Many of those who were 
members in the Assembly when I last addreased it have failed to secure re-election 
and though I and roy oolleago .. oannot but regret the absence of those with whom we 
have boen 80 olo80ly associated durin~ the life-time of the last A ... mbly. our welcome 
to those who have taken their place 18 none the less sincere. I trust that closer assooi
ation with my Government will make those of you who come to this house for the 
Orst time appreciate more fully the difficult nature of the problems with which we 
aU are callea upon to deal and that th e discussions, whether formal or informal. will 
make you realise that. oven though we may differ as to the methods, we aU have be
fore us the same ideal-the welfare and advancemen of India. 

lUNo's JUBILEE~FmfD 
Before 1 pass on to refer in groater detail to some of the matters which faU out

side the realm of politic. or political controversy, the year 1935 marks the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of His Majesty the King Emperor e accession to the Throne. It i. in 
acoordanu. with Hi. Majesty'. wishes that May 6th i. to be a da,. of special thanks
giving throughout the Empire. The local Governments and the local committees which 
they are oonstituting will. I fool sure, receive the oordial support of the membSJ"S of aU 
communities, .1asses and oroods in carrying out their than.ksgiving celebrations in the 
manner most appropriate to the locality. You will also have seen the puhlio appeal 
whioh 1 issued a few weeks ago with the gracious approval of His Majesty. ~esting 
that, in commemoration of this auspioious O-OCasiOD, a Fund should be raIsed m India 
for obaritablepurpo808 and to be devoted to four mstitutions of an aU-India character. 
whioh are well-kriown to aU 01..... in the oountry as a constant source 01 relief to 
..... of sulIering and want. The very, ready response, which W88 given to the appeal 
to relieve the distroas oaused by the; earthquake a year ago. makes me hope that once 
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8f<llin the Prine,," and people of India, wiJJ give proof of their devotion to the Cro"" 
and of their generosity to those in need of assislAnoe. I profoundly hope that all mem
bers of the Assembly will do their share in helping on tins work. 

Mn I also say that I am glad to think that at the .... ry outs.t of tholr association 
with the Indian Legislature, the Hon. Mem""", will have an opportunity of .... ,ng 
something of the work of the Anny during the conne of the rnanO£tllVT08 Ulat are DOW 
taking place in the vioinity of Delhi. It hAS alway. been the view of Hi. Excelleno,. 
the Commander-in-Chief and it is one in which I entirely concur, that the representa.. 
ti_ of the Iu-paver should have every right to .... in ""ery sphere AS much AS they 
can of the way in 'whirb their monev is spenl 

It is my custom on this occasion • to Rive YOll. general BUJ"\"9y of the situation. in 
India under the various heads of our admini811'11tion and to inform yon of ouch IlljOs
iative messnres as we propose to lay before you for your conBiderationl. in addition 
to the Railway and GenOral Budgllts, which are a1wsy& brought up for ai"",,,,,on at 
this session. 

l.et me commence by saving, that, as J't'gU'd. Foreign Atrairs, Tndia's relation. 
with her neighbours continue to be friendly. The undemarcated Frontier botwoon 
Burma and Chin .. to which I referred when I last Addressed the membo", of the 
Assembly, appears to be on its way to a aatisfaclory .. Iution by moons 01 • lIoundary 
Commission, which I hope will meet before very long. I also fook forward within the 
next fews da .. to rocemng a VISIt from H,. ·HI~hn .... the lIsbaraJa of Nepal as the 
guest of the tovomment of IndiL You will all, 1 am sure, join me in ""tending a 
bearty welcome to our distinguished guest. 

Z...., .... 
Tu the oourse of my add..... to the two House of the Central Lo¢alature last 

August, I referred to the position of Indians in Zansibar. Hr. lIenon, who "as 
deputed by my Government to this territory in onler to study the .trout 01 the le1risla
lion in question, 'presented his report at the end of September. A special meetiog of 
the Standing EmIgration Committee of the Central Legislature W08 summoned in the 
middle of November to cousider the report. In full agrooment with the advice of the 
Committee, which endorsed the reoommendstioDB of Yr. Menon, I'fIpn!'6entatioDa were 
made to His Majestfs Secretary of Slate for the Colonies. In view of the olose con
nection between debts and the security on which they have been advanced we ha\·s. 
actilljt on lIr. Henon·. advica, decided to d.for final <'Omment on the and Alienation 
Decree until the Commi .. ion appointed by the Go.-rnment of z.n.ihar to report 00 
the question of indebtedness, haS reportod. As I"t!I(Ilnis l"!rislatioR rolBting to 0,. 0lov8 
trade, which appears to be of immediate and far-reaching menare to Indian trading 
interests, we have ~ dra&tio revision. The comments of the Hesident in Zanzibar, 
to wbom the Colonial Offic. referred Mr. lIenon's Report. h.vo bern recenUy recei
ved. lIoth the report and the comment. "'ill be publi,hed abortly. Meanwhile, I 

. would like to give 0,. Hon'ble Members the .... uraDe. that the Government of India 
wiD continue to do their utmost to secure that the interests of the Indian community, 
whicb h.. long and honourable record of lI88OCiation with Zalaibar, are luI!y 
safel(U8l'ded. 

Uonble Mombe", will be aware of 0,. anxiety which load.", of the Indian commu
nity in Kenya have, for some time, voiced regarding legi.lation to ,.,..gulate tile mRrket
ing of Native produce in that territory, ,,"bich, they expected, would be introduced. 
Profitting by Mr. lIenoo's deputation to Zanzibar, mv f:;overnm~Dt 1Wl:nred. the concur
rence of the Colonial Office to Mr. lIenon', investigating the operation of aimilar legis
lation in ,[,ganda and Tanganvika where it hOB been in force for some time and to asst.'S8 
its probable etr""t upon India.. interests in K.nva. On the basia of the report whicb 
llr. Menon submitted, representations Were made early in Nove-mher. lIun'ble mem
bers will be glad to learn that pending consideration ~of lIr. Menon'. viewR progr8hi8 
with the Hill which the Government of Kenya had gazetted has boon deferred. 

L'(DLL" AOE!CT DI Bourn ArnI(,A 

Befor. leaving the subject of Indiana overs .... I wish to ref.r to the impending 
change in the office of Agent of the (Jov.rnment of India in Sooth Africa. For dom",,
tic reasons, Kunwar Sir Msbaraj Singh b .. decided to return to India a few months. 
before the expiry of the normal term, whiuh is three Tears. My Uovernment will be 
sorry to lose his services. His successor, U •• IIoDbl. Syed naza Ali, who is known 
to many of you personally, has alreody served in the Union &, a member 01 a de~uta
tion which the Governm.nt of India sent there in the difficult days wben the CI .... 
Areas Hill W08 und.r oonsideration. His previona knowledge 01 the country and gonera! 
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experi.nce .. a man of afFaire should enable him to continue with success the work of 
his distinguished predecessore. 

Honoble membilre cannot but be familiar with, 'probably many of th.m have partici
pated. in, the discussions and enquiries WblOh are afoot regarding India's 
educational system. I am not one of those who f.lt that the f.res.nt system 
h.. served no useful purpose and that it is an unmised evi. Social and 
eoonomio ohang .. , not to mention political chan~ .. , oreate conditions which neces
sitate the overhaul of educational 88 of other activities. They are signs of a progressive 
national life Dot necessarily 8OOuser& of what has been or exists. My Government wel
com. the keen interest wliich educational probl.ms have aroused throughout Indis, the 

r,rofound attention which they are receiving from weal Governments, from education-
8ts and from leading publio personalities. The constitutional framework has made edu

cation the responsibility of Provinoial Ministers and looal ~slatur88. This is as it 
should be, but educetion is at the v.ry root of national prosp.nty. Th. Gov.rnm.nt of 
India oannot, th.r.fore, be disinterested and aloof s~ectators. They may no long.r direct 
or control Th.y oan h.lp to provide machin.ry WhlOh will facilitate and promote inter
change of ideas and infonnation. For this purpose, my Gov.rnm.nt have decided to 
revivo tho Educational Advisory Board from the n.xt financial year. Tho Aasembly will 
be approaohed in due course to vote fnnds for the a"Cpenditure involved. During, its 
last .... ion the Aasambly approved tho proposal of my Governm.nt to locate the Im
p.rial Institute of Agrioultural Research in a more central plac •. A swtsbl. site has 
heen finally ohos.n for tho purposo and I hopo to lay tho foundation stone of the 
building next month. The new institute when ready will be within easy reach of this 
Chambero Hon'blo mamb.... from all parts of India will thus be able without the 
effort or inooDvenience of a tedious journey to familiarise themselves with the work of 
the Institute for Indi.'s stsple industry. Tho Imp.rial Control of AgricultnraI Researoh 
has oontinued its .fforts to assist, co-ordinate and guido agrioultural research through
out India and has heen appreoiated and utilisad to a steadily increasing degree. 

As you are aware, the Hyd.rabad, Myaore and the Baroda States have participated 
in the work of tho Research Counoil and contributed to its funds for some tim. past. 
Recantly, the Travanoore, Coohin and Bhol!a1 Ststes havo joined tho Research Coun
oil and und.rtak.n to make suitsbl. contnbution to Its exohequer. At the ~r ... nt 
moman!, p.rhaps, most interest attach .. to tho steps which have been tak.n With tho 
objeol of unproving the finanoial r.turn to tho owtivator for his enterprise. When I 
addressed tho House last Allgust, I ref.rred to somo d.tail of the steps which my 
Government was taking for the unprovements in the marketing of agriculfural produce. 
I mentioned in ~artioular intention to initiate at as early a date as possibl. marketing 
surveys for oerlaw main groups and oommodities, viz., cereaIst oilseeds, fruit and vegetables, 
fibres and toboooo, dairy produoe and poultry, livestook and livestock produots. Sinoo th.n\ 
the publio Serviue Commission has been engaged on the recruitment of 17 centra 
marketing officers and assistant marketing officers and these gentlemen are expected. to 
take up th.ir duties nod.r tho mark.ting export earty next month. Tho details of til. 
provincial sections of the aoheme have also heen compl.ted and the work will stsrt 
Almost immediately in the various 'provincee. Simnltaneously with the commodity sur
v.ys, the existinlf markets both pnmary and tenninal will b. studied and also the re
BUlts of the preV10US efforts whioh have been made to organise producers and improve 
tho mark.ts op.n to th.m. It gives me great pleasure to add tllat wo have also be.n 
a'!!lured 01 tho active co-operation of a number 01 Indian States in tbe carrying out of 
this imporatent project and that sev.ral of th.m are appointing special ma .. ke!inIJ stsffs 
of their own for the purpose. As each survey is completed, the practical conclUSions to 
which they are designad to lead will be .xamined in consultation with Local Gov.rn
ments, 60 that the active development work for the improvement of marketing may be 
undertaken without delay. For simplioity in the administration and the convenience of 
tho publio, the mark.ting expert to the Imp.rial Counoil of Agrioultural Res.arch has 
been designated Agrioultur81 Mark.ting Advis.r to the Governm.nt of Indio and a 
separate oDico oreated and attached to the Imperial Council of Aglicultural Res .... ch 
Departmont. 

DAlBY brDUSTRY 

Another matt.r which cam. '\Ind.r consid.ration of the Provinoial Economic COnf ..... 
enc. in April 1934 WIIS the improv.ment and d.velopm.nt of the dairy indllStry in 
India-a question of first clnss importance to producers and consumers alike in these 
day. wh.n world mark.ts appear to b. too w.1I supplied with ev.ry kind of grain. 
Th. h.tt.r d.v.lopment of liv.stook industri.s is an av.nue of progr.ss whioh cannot 
b. neglected in any attempt to d.v.lop the daiI-y industry. It is particularly. impol·tant , 
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that better methods of marketinR and technioal impmvemonbl In tho Industry aboold 
00 intmdllcod simultaneously. 'this question also lias hoon studied by tho Imperial 
Council of Agricultural ResOarch and proposals have ..... nlly been approved by Go.,
ernment und.r whioh the Imperial In.titote of Animal Husbandry and Dairying at 
Bangalore will 00 supplemented by a Dairy Industry Institote. inoluding. model 0 .... 
mery and.a laboratory for research on the physical and ohamioal prop~ .. ?f Indian 
milk and.ts utilisntiODB. V mons m.thods of proollS81ng and transporting milk und.r 
Indian conditions will 00 studied exp.rimenteIly .. w.ll .. the menufactoro 01 oonden
aod milk powd.r end other milk produolll Inoluding butter and ghee. In this manner, 
we hope 10 give a definite .timulno to d.veIopm.nlll which should improve the supply 
of milk and milk produolll to the gen.raI populstion specially in the towns and 00 of 
financial benefit to a larRe numOOr of Indien agr!onltorists. Our gen.raI proposals In 
regard to both the mark.ting and dairying ""hem.. bave alresdy reoeivod the approval 
uf the Standing Flnanoa Committee. . 

Bvo .. 'bcmtOLOOT 
During the debstea on the Sugar Excise Bill whioh .... po....t Into law last 

April, the Government accepted a recommendation uf the Baleot Committee of thi. 
Housa that adequate provision abould 00 mod. for aol.ntifio and technological rosearoh 
designed to assist the Indian Sugar Industry and thue repeated the .. suranoa 
given when the Sugar Industry Protection Aot .... pROSod in 1932. In 
fulfilment 01 this promise, my Gov.rnment have not approvod the broad oullin .. of • 
aoheme for a Central Sugar' Institute. prepsrad by the Sugar Commitl8a of the Imp&
rial Council of AgriooltnraJ ResearcIL This Inatituta is Intimded to provide for 
rosearoh work in sugar technology, suitabl. tmining for 8Oienti60 and technical staff 
and for technological assistanoa ana edvice to the industrY. The Sugar Committee 
recommended that the Contral Inatitulll ohould 00 .. tablished at Cawupore and, if 
possible, the existing sugar aeotion of the Haroourt Butler Toobnoiogioal Institute 
Bhoold 00 e?'l""'ded iii the extent required. Not ooIy is Cowupore a .,ery suitable 
centre for this purpose but the Harconrt Butler ToobnolOfrical Institute is alresdy the 
hesdquarter& of the ~ Toohnologist and the oxparimentel ""I!"" faotory maintained 
by tho Research Council In OOo<>pe .. tion with the United ProV\DCOB Government. I 
am glad to oay that tho provisionAl cononrranoa of the United Pronn... Government 
in th ... propOsals has bOOn aaeurad and we are DOW at work on detail&. 

Tho uOod for buiI<ling Dp • raaIIy .lBcient Indian sugar ind~ d~ the 15-yasr 
period for which traffio protection hss hoon given hy the LeIziBIatura 18 aaIf-eYident 
and I nood hardly emphasise the .... ntiai part whioh sci8lltifio 1ieeasroh and properly 
organised tecbnicill Instruction mnot play in that p_ 

TB1Jl<I[ TaUPII .... 
In the Posts and Telegraph. Departm ... t, the paRt lasr h .. -.. 80m. Dotable 

UtimsiODS of the Trunk Telephone Bystem of India an my Govarum.nl inland to 
pnrsuo their policT of expsnsion actively, .. th.y f..,1 that this "(lid and elfactive 
means of oommurucstion mnot be of grant benefit to the oommeroial oommUDiIT. Yon 
may 00 interested to hasr that tho Department nnder the instructions of mr Oovern
ment is now making lIITIIIIjteIDents to issue 8 special oeri .. of oommamo .. tlon stampe 
in. oonnootion with the oalebrstion of the Silver JDbil .. 01 His Imperial Majesty the 
King-Emperor. 

Am i'lw<BPOB1' 
• The. gnl!II developmenbl. which ho",! toten place In the last two mODths abow the 
!Il,,, .. ,a .. ng unportan .. of Air Transport m the oountry. A Ne .. Air ltIaiI Barvioa w .. 
maugnrsted m D .... mOOr between Karachi and Lahore which will mue oonnootion 
.. ith the Imporial Airways Barvi .. at Karachi and 80 bring the people of North-W .. t 
India into ol088r relations with w..tem conntri .... 

. An even more ~ dev~lopment "II!' hoon the duplication at the )Jeginning of 
th.s month of the Impenal AirWays Service from Croydon to Karaohi. I am glad to 
00 able I? oay thot this duplication hss hoen oupplemented in 8 praiseworthy spirit of 
oo-o~on by the CompRlli.. opo .. ting ODr internal air .. rvic.... Th. Traris-India 
Bervico to Calcutta hss lieon duplicated and the duplication oarried on from Caloutta 
to Rangoon. The fooder servi..., to Mad..... and to lAhore hove also hoon duplicated. 
As a result 01 th ... expsnsio.... the' whole of India hss now the bonefit of two Air 
Moil Servioas 8 week and I trnot that th... iDoraoaod facilities .. iii 00 a faolDr in 
improving. Indian trsdo. You. will. hove gathored from the statilments which hove 
appasrad m the Pross that His Majesty'. Govomment have DOW under oolUliderntion a 
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IOh9llle of the very higbest importance for the Introdnotion of an Empire Air Mail 
Bervice, tho adoption of whioh wonld bring obout by far tho greatest sl!'llio advanco 
whioh boo yot boon made in tho spoed and fr"9.uenoy of air services and mcidentally 
bring India into muoh olo.er oontaol with Empll"e oonntriea and with other oonntries 
Iymg on or near the Empire routes. Mr Government fully realise the extent to whioh 
India is oonoerned in these propoaa18 and the part it is desirable that they should take 
in any BOheme of Empire air routes. I am not in 8 position at the moment to say 
more than that they are giving the Bcheme their most serious consideration. 

In connection With road. development, two important events have occurred recently. 
In December last, an Indian Roads Congress was held which was attended by engineers 
from all provinces and important Statos in India and by a number of business men 
profesaionally interested in road-making. The object of the Congress was to enable 
those oonoerned with the technioal aspects of road oonstruction to pool their expe
rienoes and to learn how the problems which oonfront them hsve been attaoked and 
.. Ivod In other parts of India. I nnderstand that tho general impression amongst 
those who attended the Congress was that this was snocessfnlly achieved and that it 
was felt that tho meeting should be the first of a series which will keep road engineers 
In olooe touch with those methods of !road making whioh hsve proved tailurea in 
thepasl 

The Road Congress was followed in January by the first meeting of the Transport 
Advisory Conncil, a body of an entirely different character and with a different pur
pose. It oonsisted of the Ministers in charge of roads ~in the provinces of their 
representatives with ODS or two Council advisers and its function was to arrive at a 
considored statement of polioy, which oould be genorally acted npon by the Provinces 
for the furthorance of the oo-ordinated dovelopment of road-rail and other forms of trans
port a purpose whioh all mnst admit is of the very highest importanoo. I om glad to 
be able to aay that tho Council was able to formillate a statement of policy which 
covers many, if not all, of the major problems now facing us in connoobon with this 
vory dillicult subjoot and they also inaicated definite lines for fnther invosti!l"tion. This 
statemont of IlQlicy will now be placed by my Government before tho Provmcial Gov
ernmonta and I trust that it will not be long tiofore it is in active operation and that it 
will provo 01 great economin benefit to tho whole conntry. 

LABoua LIoISLUIOlf 

Whilo the oonstitotional issnes nntnrally tend to ocoupy the leading place in our 
minds at present, the consideration of these should not hamper us in pursuinlr reform 
In other directions. Tho Whitle:r Conuuiesion, after quotiIur John Brislit's mamn that 
"nation in every conntry dwolls m the cottage", added that {he woll-bemg of the pooplo 
must be the pnmary oonoem of every ~vernment, whatever its composition. The 
aamo is tme 01 evory leonslaturo and It is satisfactory to find on looking back that 
altho~b legislativo' assem~lies have varied oonsiderably in composition and outlook, 
they nave aU agreod in pnrsning legislation designed to protect and ameliorate the 
oondition of labour. We are at present pursuing an important programme of labour 
legislation, whioh follows tho general lines ouggested by the Whitley Commission and 
BOrne Bills arising directly or indirootlr out of that Commission's recommendations 
will come up for your consideration. ODe of these Bills is designed mainly 
to prevent oertain abuses relating to the payment of wages and represents a beginning 
for India of what is known elsewhere as Utruok legislation.1t A Bill for this purpose 
was introduoed in the preceding Aasembly and circulated for opinion. After theso 
were revived, a motion for a ooloot committee was tabled. It wasunforlunstely not 
reached. We have used the interval to attempt ourselves to incorporate a numbor of 
changes ~ted by the opinions and thereby facilitate further progreas and tho new 
Bill aocordlU~ly represento a revised edition of tho old ono. I command it to your 
careful oonsldoration. A. second Labour Bill whioh has already boen introduced 
Involves a revision of the main labour provisions of tho Indian Min.. Acl It inolud .. 
propoaa1. for red!,oin!! maximum hours and for raising substantially tho minimum age 
for employment 10 mmes. 

Two furthor Billa owe oertain amonnt of inspiration to the Whitley Commission, 
althongh thoy do not fall within the category of Labour legislation but have a wider 
aim. Thoy tioth .eek to amend tho Civif Procedure Code in respect of the execution 
of degrees and they are both dosigned for tho protection of debtors. The problem of 
Indob!eclness has boen very prominently boforo ilio publi. in recont yoars and in lOme 
provinoes, bold legislative experimento are being essayed in ti,e endeavour to alleviate 
what is undoubtedly. grave weokneas 01 our eoonomio system. Our proposals are 

III 



more modest in soope and aim at ensuring that tho law oannot be invoked to enforce 
unduo hardship on tho .. who becomo ombarrassed. Tho moot important provision of 
one of the Bills _ds protection from attaobmont from all aslari .. not ""riooding Ba. 
100 J?"r month, while Ilie objoot of the other is to protect honest j\ldgmont-deblors 
from unprisonmont for debt. 

hCll.UOa Dmmn.ma 
w. are now in the sixth year of the oconomio depreaaion whioh feU like a blight 

on world trade and oomm.rc. in 1929. Our hOr,:: of bettor tim .. have boon dis· 
appointed too oftan in the past few years to warran more than a measure of cautiona 
optimism fur the inunediste future but w. in India may at least take comfort from 
the fact that the reoovery ~ in our foreign trade whioh manifoated ibJelf last fear is 
still being maintained, while the recent improvement in railway tra1ll0 may fairly be 
regarded as significant of better things 10 com. but the full restoration of prooperity 
to India does not depend on India elone. So long as the natorol 60w of world trade 
is interrupted or diverted into orti6cial ohanneIa for eo long will tho prooeao of 
reoovery be retarded. It is fortunate that eom. of th. boat of our ouslomers for the 
raw and semi-manofactured products of India have been driven by shear necessit)' to 
adopt expedients to balance their trade exchangoa which a few years IIf!O would have 

~ boon unthinkable but, whatever opinion w. may have of Ili. wisdom of sy_ of 
quotas and exchange restrictions, ... cannot but recognise the stem logio of facts and 
the practical diflicultioa which lie in the J?"th 10 rooovery. In partioular, the financiel 
embarrassments of Germany have called mto being a regime of import and exohange 
control which may_have serious repercussions on India'. export trade in many 
important staples. This is a rroblem which has been receiving the moal eamoat 
consideration of the Governm.n of India. It is a problem which is .. pebl. of no 
facil. solution but I am hopeful that DIy Govel'lllllent with tho oo-operation and 
advice of the oommercial interoats mainly oonoomed wiD ....,Ive • eolution which will 
be as satisfactory. in the ultimate as in the inunodiate interesta of India. . 

To Tlwl. A.01lUllllft 
As hon'blo membera of this Honse are no doubt aware, tho trade agreemont 

between Indis and tho United Kingdom which was ooncluded at Ottawa in 193".1 related 
only to such goods os were subject to non-protective or non-ooncesaionol ratea of 
duty. There wos signed on the 9th of this month a supplementary Agroomenl between 
the Government of Indis and IDs lIajesty·. Government in the United Kingdom, 
which cov.rs th. important field of J'rotected commoditioa which W88 lett untouched 
by the main Agreement of 1932. It is in the nature of things that tho later Agree
ment should diIf.r in its charactor from the earlier one. It relates not ao much to 
th. tarit! treatm.nt of specifio commodities .. 10 tho general principl.. governing the 
exercise of our present polioy of discriminating protection. It is th. hope of my 
Government that the clear and Wlequivocal statement of th. tarit! policy contained in 
the new Agreement will remove any lingering doubta or SUBpiciona and help to in· 
angnarte an era of ROOdwiU and friendlin_ with profound benefit to the triId. and 
political relationa of Great Britain and India. 

BIllIn 
The separation of Bunna from India is an iasno of primo Importan08 from man)' 

points of view but I would reter here to on. aspect 01 the quoation only. If and 
when Burma separates, there will anse the problem of the future trade relationa of 
the two oountries which upto the moment of aeparatioD have been in tho closest 
possibl. ooonomic union. It is of eqnol imporlance to both oountrioa that th.re should 
be no abrupt dieoontinnity or diBlocation of their mutual trade and it is, th.refore, 
.... ntial to provide against such 8 contingency. YOD will, I think, agree thet it would 
be Wlrea&Ona~l. to 'pass on to two respoMibl. governm.nts 8 ready-mad. regime 
which would fetter m perpetnity or for any consid.rabl. tim. their powe.. and dis. 
cretion to formulate ana put mto operation a taritI policy in oonoonanoe with their 
own particular circumstances. A.t th. aamo time th. p.nod of transition and adaptation 
to new oonditiona will be 8 diflicu\t on. and I behove that it will be servioe to both 
countries, if the .. is prescribed a regime goveroinlf the mutual trade of India and 
Burms for 8 \uwted period after separation. Within tho limited jeriod, it should be 
possible for both Governments to take atook of their position an to negotiate freely 
and on their own responsibility 8 freoh agreement in th. beat interests of thos. whom 
they repreaenl Th. nature of the temporary regime is the subject of oonv ..... 
tion between my Government and repreaentstivOB of th. Government of Burma. In I 
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matter of vital importanoo to commoroo and indnstry in India, wo havo sought tho 
advice of representatives of those interests and the views whioh they have expressed 
will nJO.iv. the full .. t consid.ration of my Gov.rnm.nt in the negotiation of any 
agreement or convention. 

THB NBw BILJ. 
In the opooch .. I have mado oinoo the publication of tho Joint S.lect Committee'. 

Report, 1 hav ••• pr .... ed my.elf generally on the .chem. of constitutional roform but 
I foal that in addressing honourable memben on this subject I have a special message 
to deliver in order that I may give e~pression to thoughts on which my mind has 
dwelt longer than is perhaps realised. My association with India now dates back so 
many years that J can withollt presumption Jay b.fore lOU r.nections based on my 
Own exp.rionre. For that reason, .~eaking .. the head a the administration in India, 
1 hope, I may be allowed to .trik. • mar. personal nato than is usual in the ... 
address... I would ask you in the first plac., when you turn ov.r in your thoughts 
the BChem. of oonstitutional r.form now .mbodied in a BiD, to fix· your attention all 
the broad linea on which it is planned., placing on one side for the moment the argu
ments and discussions of recent years, the evidenoe and the memoranda, the docu
m.nlll and the r.ports, in short an the literature of the Reform.. Free your minds 
of thes. and let your thoughlll c.ntre on the great principles which have increasingly 
asserted themselves, until they have dominated. the scheme. They are the foundations 
on which the BCh.m. is built, Provincial Autonomy in British India and Fed.ration 
comprising the whol. contin.nt. . 

I can remember the time when Federation WB8 discussed as a visionary dream, 
aomething in the remote future, .. m.thin~ distant and scarcely practicable. Gradually 
it has tak.n shape. It has oome nearer. Honourablo Members with as close 8 know
ledge of India's rlitica1 history as my own will rem.mb.r that the authors of the 
Joint Report 0 1917 w.re not content with ok.tohing an immediate scheme of 
Reforms. Th.v I.t th.ir minda run on into what th. future might bring. What was 
it th.y aaw bCfore them, when they assumed the manti. of prophecy? l .. t m. take 
their own words: "India was to be a sisterhood of self·governing States presided. over 
by a Central Government occupied with matters of common interest external and 
internal. Th. Units w.re not be be tho provinces ooly. With them there were tD be 
8S8OOiated the Indian States anxious to contribute to the common service but sensitive 
to maintain their own individuality." In 1917, these thoughts w.re expressed as a 
conception of the future, aom.thing to aim at, aomething not y.t within reach but 
where do we stand now? . 

To PRINCES' SUPPORt' 

N.ver should wo forget the contribution of the Princes at the first Round Table 
Conferenoe, when they declared th.ir readiness to enter All-India Federation. Th. appeal 
of this great principles was irresistible. The prinoes rose to the occasion. What was 
till then scarcely more than a picture of a possible future was transformed. at once 
into aom.thing substantial on which to build. Her. at last were the real foundations 
on which to conolroot a sohem. .mbodying the essential unity of India. Look back 
ov.r India's history to the tim. before the British connection established itself. This 
dream of • dominion extending illl authority from on. end of the continent to the 
oth.r, from ago to ago, •• iz.d tho mind and gripped the imagination of the great rulers 
of tho p .. t. . 

We, the British in India, have brought peaco and· ord.red gov.rnm.nt ov.r 8 loug 
period of years. Und.r our hand the political life of the country has grown and ex
panded. New ideas of publio and personal liberty have heen oncouraged and have taken 
root, but in a ~'ederation of all-India, I see the coping stone of British achievement. 
1 can oonfidently assert that this ideal with its necessary oorollary of provincial auto
nomy should command the support of all, both British and Indian, who honestly desiro 
the advancem.nt of India in the successive stagea of her political development but if 
this is our objective how is it to b. reached? The anawer will be found in the R.port 
of the S.lect Committee and in the Bill 'pres.nted by" Hi. Majesty'. Gov.rnment to 
Parliam.nt. Years of thought and careful lDvestigation have been given to the prepara
tion of the scheme in all illl multifarious and complicated detail •. It is no easy road 
that leada to Federation. Th. higher w. set our aim, tho mar. numerous !,h. d,ifficulties 
to surmount but that is no r .... n why we should be deterred, Do not unagm. for a 
moment that it i. possibl. to oonstruct so great a Bohemo of political advanco with as 
much .... and exactness as an arohiteot oan oommand in planning or altering a house. 
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There are many diversiti .. of ~ many varieti .. of ambition of which aooount h.u to 
be taken when I now constitution IS planned. 

Lot US as practical mon recognise that in any I~ and general qnestion diff ....... 08 
of opinion must exist. Tate th. question of reservatiODS and asf8jlll&rds to whioh OIl
peci81ly Indian critioism has been directed. In I sense these asfeguards are themselv .. 
I m ........ of the advance intended. Were th. transfer of power contemplated by Hi. 
Majesty'. GoV8l'llDlent 10 small, 10 exiguoua. thing II oritioa are apt to sugJ(ll6t, the 
need fOr asfeguarda would sca .... ly have been raised. It is heoauae th. transfer of power 
is real both in range and in aubst&Dce that oaution demand. asfeguarda to oarry \Ill 
asfely from on. system of Government to another. I. th. inclusion 01 asf~ an 
1IlInl8SOnabl. or nnfri.nclly act ? Surelv, thi. would be I IUU'row and a prejudioed 
view. W. ow. an acknowledgm.nt to the Select Committee for helping to put th. 
constitutional asf~ .. for inat&Doe, th. spooial powel'll of the Governor-Oen.ra1 and 
the Governol'll in their true light as the n ...... r' complement in present oonditions to 
responsible government without which it oould have BIIlIIil hope of IIlIOCa& 

DomcI EuocrJoK 
In other dirPetions also the schem. is oriticised. For instanoe, it is &UgJ(Il6ted III 

some quart.1'II that a sinister motive nnderliea the oubstilution of indiroot lor direct 
elootion to the federal legislatnre. It i. no secret that I pel'\lODally and my Government 
aupported the principle of direct elootion. That doea not mean th&;l we do not reoog
ruse that there are cogent arguments on the other side. Alter balancUllf the CODSId ...... 
tions, the committee decided in favour of indirect elootio!'1 but mark their worda. 
They have said in the most explicit terms that they do not think it possible lor Parlia
ment to lay down to-dsy the onet method of constituting the Central ~ature for 
any long period of time. They exp.... the hoP'! that alter th. timo has ~ for 
experience to be ~ed, th. federal l~sIature. if Indian opinion thinko modiJication ill 
required ... ill lay Its own pro ....... before Parliamont. Wo cannot anticipate th. dooi
lion Parliament wiD reoch on thiJI important question but advocate, M I ha"" alwayo 
been, of direct election, I do not feel that what tho Committee .... rote on the subject 
should leave Indiana ..... th I oenae of gri ......... 

Bome of those ... ho critioi .. th. propoaals admit that Indian disagreement has 000-
tributed to tho ouffioiently formidabre diflioultv of framing I oonatitution on 10 nat • 
soal.e. Undoubtedly, these disagroomenta ha"" iDlJaonced the form of the propooa1a but 
be It remembered to tho oredit 01 Hi. Majesty'. Government that they liavo at no 
time allowed disagreementa lIIIong Indiana to impede th. paths of reform. 01 thiJI 110 
better illustration ooald be given than th. oommonal decision undertaken by Ilia 
Majesty'. Government ooIely for the reason that the oommunitiea wore nnable to agree 
among themselvoo. 

A constitutional schemo prepared in th_ oonditiona may not be ideally perfoot. 
Were that the _ to be applied, all human lOtion would be impeded end no human 
inatitution would be oommondablo but I am astisfied that tho scheme givoo to India th, 
opportunity to which she eo earn..tJy aspirea to mould her future nearer to her heart', 
desire. Parliament may mate modificationa in thiJI or that direction dcring th. period, 
while the ochemo is nnder their oonsideration in the onaning montbL Lot Indian I_ 
dei'll work to aecore ohangea or improvementa on painta to which they ottsch impor
tance but 1 oonnael them in all oorn_ooo to take tho oohemo &8 th. only liltely path 
in any period of tim. tbat .... oan yet fo..... to bring within their reach tb8 sroat 
ideal 01 All-India Federation. 

II, as I oon/idontJy hope, tho DroPOfl8ls of Hi. Majesty'. Government are onoepted 
by Parliament on whom liea the 6naJ reoponsihilitv I look to this oountry to """I"'nd 
with no nnoertsin voice to the opportunity 01le;.;;;/. It has alway. been my ambItion 
to .ee India take her position in term. of eqnality with the oth~r mombero of the 
Bntish Common-... ealth. A. her problems differ from thoae of the other parts of the 
Empire, eo too may her constitution take 8 form dilferent from the constitutions else
where but I am convinced that the path to Federation i. th. patb that lead. to India'. 
oure advance. Tho Constitutional Scheme that takea India on that road ia a eohome 
..... II-worth the exercise of her heat exertioDL 

With these words, I leave yon to your labonre and it is my earneat prayer that • 
divino Providence may in th. momentoua days that lie ahead of DB guide ns all in 
the diacbsrge of our several responsibilities. 

Hu Pn.olllll Gtnoa Bn.t. 
28th. JANUARY :-AIter threo days' roc ... tho Aasombly met to-da)', Sir Ahdur Rahim 

proRiding. llr. (J, 8, BaJPGi introduced the Raj Pilgrim Guidee Bill which .... &8 the oeme 
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m .. oure .. amended by the select committee in the last Ass.mbly. Th. Bill had lapsed owing 
to the diseolution of the Assembly and had been now revived. Th. object of the new 
bill i. explained in & Blarem.nt attached to the Bill .. followB :-Profeosional pilgrim 
guides, many of whom are foreign subjects, play an important part in connection with 
Haj pilgrimage. Th.ir .. tiviti.. were origIDaily confined to lJedjaz but now extend 
to recruitment of pilgriDIB from foreign countries and with this object in view forel!!l! 
pilgrim guid .. frequ.ntly vi.it Indi.. Dnring three or fonr monthe preceding the Haj 
(lay, pilVim guides, both Indian and foreilm, tour throughout the country especially 
Bengal In an endeavour to secure 8H many cHents as 'possible and escort them to Bedja). 
Some of them do tb.ir work bonestly and to the benefit of pilgrims, but unfortunately 
others are unscrupulous and dishonest. The Government of India carefully 8X31Dtned 
the oommittee's propoM1s in consultation with the Governments of Bombay and Bengal 
and oUter interested parties including the Slanding Hoj Committee of the :indian legisla
ture and came to the conclusion that legislation on the subject was necessarv. A Btll 
on Ute subjoot was aocordingly introduced in the Legislative Assembly on March 31, 
1932, and ref.rred to a sel""t committee on April 5, 1932. The report of Ihe Select 
Committee was pres.nted on Feb. 1, 1933. On Sept. 16, 1933, the Bill was 
recommitted to the .. lecl committee ana ita report W88 presented on AugtlBl 8, 1934. 
The Bill could Dol be proceeded wiUt in Ute sessioD of Ute last Ass.mbly and, 
tlterefore, lapsed. The present BiD i. id.ntical ,,;Ut Ute Bill as am.nded by the 

second select committee. Reasons for various provisiona inoluded in Ute Bill ,are slated 
briolll in Ute nolee OD tho olaU86B. 

TIm Mum! Am. AxE:m. BILL 
Sir FrOM ]'-OY" moved for the appointment of B selool commitree on Ute Mines 

Aot Amending Bill. Sir Frank said thet Ut. firetBili to com. up b.fore the new 
A .. embly was on. for social betterm.nt. After tracing tho history of this Bill from 
1927 and deeling with Ut. cbanges as introduced in the houro in min .. tho Industries 
Member olaimed that Utough Ute bill might look as if Ut.y were distant from Ute 
eight hours' ideal still when the fact that the actual 'winding time', that is, time 
taken by taking the labonrer down and up Ute miue, was excluded Utey had reaohed 
.t least, Ute eight and half hour arrangement. The Hous. adopted the motion for 
select OODIlDlttee. 

L"DWI NuulI.wun"" AlT. Alml<D. BILL 
On the HD"" linn""", motion tho House passed without discussion the Bill 

amending the Indian Naturalization .lot giving ellect to Ut. international convention 
relating to tlte international slatus of married women. The House then adjonrned. 

INDO-BRITISH TRADE AGREEMENT DEBATE . 

291h. JANUARY :-The Trade Agreement between Britain and India, whlch was 
conoluded in l.ondon on tlte 9th. January, was bitterly attacked in Ute Assembly to-day 
by B6Verai Opposition members, who demanded its immediate termination. The grounds 

. of attack were, firstly, that Indian commeroial -interests were not consulted. before the 
oonolusion of the Agreement: secondly, that the Agreement was one-sided; and, lastlv, 
that it had restricted Ute al'plication of the principle of discriminatorY lrotOOtion. slr 
Jo •• ph Bhoro, Commero. Member, explained Utat tho Agreement ha done nothing 
more than crvstalize past fiscal practice and prinoiple, which had been accepted. and 
laid down either directly or indiiectly by the Central Legislature, and had brok.n no 
new ground. Such an agreement, he added,. would hel~ more than anything else "to 
relfgate safeguards to a region where they will lie unused. ' . . 

Sir JO'eph 8ho,." s~~Jy moved: "That the Agreement between Bis Majesty's Govern
ment in the United Kin~om nnd Ute Government of India, signed on January 9, be 
taken into consideration. Sir JOBPph said that the Agreement was clear in its terms 
and required no elaborate expJnnntion of justification, but experience in the past had 
shown how easy it was for a wrong judgment to be formed and hasty conclusions 
to be reacbed under tho pressure of political bias. He hoped Utat in this case at least 
logio and fnola would overcome preJudioe. H. put to niDIs.lf two qUestiODS: firetly 
what was tho .... ntial nature of this A~eement; and, .econdly, why it had b •• n 
oonsidered necessary to enter into it at UtIS .!JIgs. As regards the firot question, his 
answer was that the Government of India would continne their adherence to the 
polioy of discriminating protection .. outlined by tho Assembly. Nothing in the Agree
ment had siUt.r derogsted from Utat policy _ or weakened its application by on. jol 
Secondl:!" Ute Government of India had 'mdertaken to apply that po1icy in tho manner 
they h.a applied it at preeenl Thirdly, in tho oonduot of the Tarilf Board enquiry 
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the Governmeot had always allowed industries, whether British or foreign, to stata 
their ..... wbolly and frankly ao that th. intereata of th. Indian OODSUDler and tax
paver migbt be thorou~h1y investigated. Fourthly, th. Government bad Dever 
&bOndODed the duly of I'O-IDVOBligating the case of an Indian industry if radical aile""" 
tiODB occurred in ill. ooDditioDB a1fecting the industry. Sir Joseph .'aimed : "W. h.ve 
dOD. DOthing more than to .rystalise our fiscaJ practice and priDClple ... hich bav. been 
aooopted and laid down either directly or \Ildirectly by thia Il'j!iBlalure. This al .. 
explaiDB wby it was not Decessary to ooDsuit oommarcial opinioD iD this oountrdv. We 
ba ... brokeo DO Dew ground. W. b .... ventured upon DO Dew field. Had w. one ao 
I ba... no doubt that we have follpwed the practice, intimated by myself. of prior 
oonsultation with the commercial and industrial int ..... ta concemoo. Answering the 
B8CCDd question, be had put to bimself as to wby ..... it neceot!MY to enter into aD 
lflI'08D1ent at this juncture. Sir Josepb aaid that British inter ... ta did not desire to 
questiOD the existing poliol, but merely wished that India's policv sbould be defined 
and clarified ao that there mIght be DO miaund.rstanding hereafter. "So for .. we are 
ooDeemed this Agreement implements the implied promi... given .t Ottawa and the 
definite promises given to the Clare-Leee Deputation. (OppoeilioD: hear hear). 

.Hr. K. L. 00"0 (of the Punjab) moved th.t Sir Joseph Bhore'. motion be aubsti
tuted by another that the Agreement being unfair to Indi. bs terminated forthwith. 
He congratulated the Commerce lIember on the .1 ... and luoid expoeition of a bad 
..... (Laughter~ He ..... Dot one of th... wbo 1lf!led that the Government .bould 
always consult opinion, .. BOrne of the best commeroial treatiOB had been enb>rod 10 
secret. He had read the Agreement very oarefully and found that India bad attained 
DOthing then!by. The agreement W88 entirely one-sided. (Non-official obeers). If it 
were only a crvsta1isation of the past fiscal practice, he aaid, then there "'118 DO alter
nati ... but to oOndemn th.t prachce. Tbe preamble of the Agreement laid down that 
it remained in force as long as the Ottawa Agreement l88ted. He f .. red that this 
clau.. under the refurmed oonstitution might b8 misinterpreted and the Agreement 
might. be. al!owed to continue on the ground that ita termination amounted to oomm.r
Clal d.i&cllmln.atton. 

SIIHJ"" Vellkalada/o ... Cl.,,,, (Congreaa), repreeenting the Bouth Indian Chamber 
of Commerce, moved an amendment disapproving the Agreement and reoommending ita 
immediate termination. He questioned all the three promi ... taken up by Sir Josepb 
Bbore. Challenging the Commerce lIember'. oontention that the Agreement W88 only 
supplemental to the Ottawa Pact, .Hr. Chetty asked him to show if the Ottawa Paol 
ever suggested the bringing 01 India'. policy of discriminating protection under it, lor 
that pact merely suggested preference for British and Empire KOi>d. as against foreign 
ROOdS. .Hr. Cbetty contended that this olarification waa against the polioy of ]lrotec
lion laid down by the Atisembll in 1923. Not even one Indian oommercill body 
supported it. In fact, everyone 0 them condenmed it as mOB8trona and detrimental 
to the interesta of Indian indUBtriee. The Viceroy himaelf stated on January 24 that 
the .Agreement would improve the political &ad lrede relation. between Britsin and 
IndiL Yot Sir Joaeph Bhore stated today that political condition. did not intervane in 
the determination of thia Agreement. As for consulting Indian oommeroial opinio,,:, lIr, 
Cbetty thought that the Government of India did not lia ... the OOIlJ1lj(8 to oonault tnem. 
Perbapa the most oharitable interpretation ... aa that the Government of India waa 
!""'rcod into signing the Agreement. It meant a aurrender of India's righta. Any 
Jndicial tribunal If appolDted, would oome to the 88me oonclusion . 

.Hr. BOijnaiJ. BOJo,;a, representing the Morwari As8ociation of Calontta, moved an 
amendment postponing coDsideration 01 the Agreement until the opinion of commercial 
bodies had DeeD obtained thereon or of a representative conference of commercial 
intet'ests. .Hr. Bajoria did not doubt that the Government of India and the Commerce 
lIember had done their best to pro","' Indi.'. intereata, but Hill Majosty'a Government 
proved too strong • match lor them and it "'88 • farce to submIt the Agreement to 
the Hou .. after the mischief bad boon done. (Congress Applause). Tbe Agreement meant 
that the Government had accerted the principle of Imperial Preference even after the 
country'. uneqnivocal verdio throngh the iI.fORt of Sir Bhanmukham Cllotty. the 
ohamplon of the Ottawa Pact. (Conbl'eoa appIaUll8). 

Dr. Promotho Nal. BonH;;, the Nationalist Party spokesman, aaid though the 
Curzon Government and the FiacaI Commiaaion had refused to endorae the policy 
of Im~erial Preference and the Aeaembly protested agaillllt ita introduotion bl' back 
door ID 1927 and 1930 the Ai!':""D'ent had introduced tbree Dew principlea. Firatll, 
the application of the prinolple of diacriminatory prob>otion bad been restrioted, 
secondly. India had . beeIi committed to • prinoiple of aafeguarding British industry 
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and thirdly, India had parted power to negotiate a trado agreemont with othor 
countries on a free basis. 

Mr. Ram,av lIeoll (Europoan group) opposed tho amendments and supported Sir 
Joseph Bhore's resolution. He was in thorough agreement with the princIples of the 
agreement and maintained that it wsa in the best interests of India and Britain and 
ostAblished onoo for all that India had complete freedom and control over her tariffs for 
whatsoever purpose such dutiea might be levied. The duration of tho Agreement wsa 
only till tho termination of the Ottawa Agreement which had only one year to run. 
Th. speak.r hopad that the Ottawa Agreement whioh had heen of 80 much use to India, 
would b. renewed. (Opposition benohea: Oh, oh I). 

Mr. AU;' Chandra /Jatta (Bengal Nationalist), opposing the resolution,. asid t.at 
the Fiscal Autonomy Convention was cast to the wWQa for the benefit of British manu
factur.rs and an agre.m.nt had been. reached in terms which wo.uld prove to he a great 
handicap to the Indian Ministers m the future Governm.nt m Ili. task of promoting 
Indian wdustriea. 

Mr. A. Q. CImD, Joint Secr.tary, Commerce Departm.nt .xamined the lanr.age of 
the Fiscal Autonomy Conv.ntion sa laid down in the Joint S.lect Committee'. eport in 
1919 and said th.re had heen no interfer.nc. by the Secretary of State in matters in 
which the Gov.rnm.nt of India and the legislature agreed. 

Mr. A/otlarodall Ya •• at.jit representing the Indian Chamber of Commerce, Bombay, 
criticized. the Government for not consulting commercial opinion and, after examiniI!g the 
terms of Agreem.nt in detail, h. declared that the Indian gov.rnm.nt would he bound 
in almost all oas .. to oharge a low.r duty on British goods than 011 goods of oth.r 
oountri... And when it was rem.mb.red tbat the ohi.f rivarly to the Indian industry 
wsa from the British, the Agrfl.m.nt surrend.red India'. birthright to d.velop her 
own industri .. reduced India's bargaining power with oth.r conntri ... 

Mr. Nauman streased that no gov.rnment exc.pt the Gov.rnm.nt of India could 
flout publio and commercial opinion in the lIl8llIler in which it had been done in the 
case of the Indo-British Agret!IIl.nt. It would in elIect .nd for ev.r th.· Fiscal 
Autonomy Conv.ntion and tie the hands of Ministers, rend.ring them h.lpl.... Tho 
Agreement w .. ono-Bided and d.trim.ntal to national trade. . • 

SOtb. JANUARY:-Mr. F.E. Ja"",., oontinuing the d.bate on th.Indo-British Pact to
day, said that most of the speech .. d.liv.red y .. terday w.re based on inadequate study and 
preconceived opinion. Mr. James said that tho policy of the European groDY was· that 
the Gov.rnm.nt of India most have the right to oonsid.r the interesta 0 India first. 
Th. ~em.nt did not abrogate the fiscal principlee. H •• m'phasised that Indio's policy 
was discriminating protection and not inaiscriminate explOitation of the consumer, and 
the agre.m.nt was a logical d.v.lopm.nt of this policy. Th. Agreem.nt did not .mbody 
the &cherne of preferences, but differential duty based upon economio necessities of the· 
cas.. Mr. Jam .. asked the Hon •• to rememb.r that the Agr.em.nt did not IfW'l""Dte. 
8I1y reduction of duty to the United Kingdom or any immediate prospect of woreased 
trad. to India. Th. Agreem.nt w .. on. of the prinoiples on a basis of reciprocity and 
not a !juotA agre.ment. Th. Agreement indeed meant an important departuro not 
from ti,. the fiscal prinoipl.. or from Indio's fiscal autonomy hut from the previous 
r.lationship with the Uruted ~om. As the Indo-Japanese Agreement was an 
important stage, namely, the conclUSIOn of the first agreement with a forei~ country 
00 this Agreement advanced the position still further and mark.d a still importanl .tag. b:y recognizing the pow.r of the Gov.rnm.nt of India to negotiate agr •• m.nta 
with H,s Majesty's Governm.nt. Conoluding, Mr. Jamea appealed to the Houso to 
realise that the agreem.nt meant tho earn •• t deaire of United Kingdom to open a new 
era of economio oo...operation, and rejection of the agreement would let loose the 
fore .. of suspioion and mistrust which in the past had poisoned tho springs of rela
tionship aud hamp.red the achi.vement of India'. desir... (Applaus.). 

Mr, H. P. Modv blamed the Gov.rnm.nt for the atmosph ... e oaused by tho failur. 
to consult commercial opinion . .As far as the agl'eement was concerned, Mr. Mody opined, 
it did not B8Il.,fic. the vital interests of India. Th. oornerston. of India'. /iscal.Jlolio~ 
was proleetive duti .. , revODU. duties and the asfeguarding duties. He ohallenged 
to show that any on. of theao oonc.r-ston .. had b •• n atIected. 

H. und.rstood tho argwnent of those who said that th.y would not have any 
'!\(foem.nt with England till the political demands w.r. conceded, but h. profoundly 
dISagreed with those who h.ld that tho agreement was against the interests of India. 
Th. OritiC8 appar.ntly wanted to go b.yond the Fiscal Commission's polioy and wished 
to have not Bdequat. protection but undue protection. Th. Govornment· •• :ristiog 
polioy of d.t.rmining tho fair s.lling price. had mad. an extremely generous allowance. 
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for profits. Hr. Mod'l' .. anted the House to make a distinotion bohr..... preferential and 
dilferentiol duti... the latter w.re oIways opposed in the inle ..... ", of .. nswn ..... 
Hr. Hody declared: "This agreement is no bar to onr im~ing adequate duti .. and 
even on the same level against British II against foreip' goods. U 

Continuing, Mr. Mody said that .. rogards the proVISion that the differen tial margin 
should not be distur6ed to the detriment of British inleresl3, this .... implioit in 
the polioy of disoriminstin« p .. boolion in the int ..... t of the oonanmer. Similarly, 
forelgll interests inoluding the British and the Japanese had been given hearing in the 
past hy the TariIf Board. That this had been the practice DOD. could deny. 

Mr. Mody admitted that U. K. had in the put 800nred _nomio advanUge in Indi .. 
hut that miserabl. put had o~ (Voioe-No, no). U. K. .... no" making an 
ovartnre and eeeki"l! the hand of fnendshlp. 

In 1930 the Brttish Cabinet represented that OD oertniD British artiol. the duty 
&bould be redooed by five per oent but the Government of India could not agree and 
the British Cabiuet did Dot pursue the matter, admitting. that in vi ... of the fuooaI 
autonom:r. of India they could Dot ha .. further to aay. Mr. )fody 1lr!1Od the Govern
ment of India \hat any time that ""!ueot Game from the British lid. for an enquiry 
into the condition of. probooted Indian industry that request &bould be .. Iamid to 
the TariIf Board and DOt dealt with departmentally. 

He asked whether the Go'l'Omment of India .. hiolt toot up tltat positioD in 1930 
would o~ in 1935. On tlte other hand, he felt that Sir J_ph Bhore· ..... rd " .. 
on. of whioh any member .. ould be proud. 

Hr. Modv also declared that under the lIody-Lees Pact oertain reduotiOD in duty 
..... oontemj,lated. It had not materialiJed and .... not litely to malerialise during 
the ourrency of the agreement and yet U. K. had allsdy doubled the pnrchue of 
Indian ootton. (Cheers). 

Hr. II. A. J-.." op~ the agreement, wanted to kno .... by this oolemu agreem.nt 
..... needed, if it meant nothing DOW. A Government oommunique could have mad. 
the poeition clear for lAncashire and .. by &bould the GoTOrnment no .. 8ght and why 
not withdraw the agreement (applause). llr. Jinnah oontended that tha ogreement .... 
not so, wh..... at present tIie fair ae\l.injr d:riOO was Dot the only test for giving 
adequate protection. H.reafter the teet of e fair aeUing prioo .. ould be the only 
teet and the guiclin.c star for the Government. "I refuse to be led by that guiding 
Iter. Have yonr oilter dominions a limilar provision? No, You are putting • halter 
round my neck and handicapp~ m. in an agreement with other oountri... England 
does not 00..1' everything from India (cheera). This agreement is therefore IuD of 
mooning. W 8 are ready aa we did in tlte caaa of th.l!teeI Bill to im~ differential 
duti ... on the merits of ths oaae, oot oannot lubecribe to a no.. princIple which pre
vents onr giving probootion on any other ground. 

IIr. GooirtdlJ Vall". Po.' did not object to any ogreement baing entered into. IIr. 
De V oIera OD behalf of Ireland ouIy • f ... daya ago had .nlered into an ogreement .. ith 
British for the .xchange of cattle for coal. Hr. Pant .. aa therefore prepared to exBlDine 
the present agreement on ita merits. But wby w.. Dot Indian oommerotal opinion con
sulted. h. asked. Did Sir loaeph Bhore preeume that Indian OpiniOD would bit in favour 
of eneb an agreement? No .. that Indian oommerctal opinion Waa unanimoualy opposed 
to it, waa he prepared to withdraw it? Th. V ioeroy in Calcutta went out of hia way 
when he addieosed the Aaaociated Chambera of Commeroe in aooIting"to gain lint 
hand information from yOD on many .. peete of tlte commercial lituabon." That .. aa 
the attitude of the hood of the Government in India towerda British oommercial opinion. 

Hr. BhulobA"; Dual, leader of tit. Opposition. aRid that the 'agreement oould not be 
called an ogreement .itlter in the eeaae of law or in common sense (arplanse). Th. fact 
that the GOvernment had li~ed it on January 9 and did not oonsul commercial opi
nion led to the ahrewd 8U8ploion that Government felt that if th.y oonsulted the opini
on, th"l:"'ouId have to abandoD the ogreement and that the diaappearanoe of 
the docil. Aaaembly meant that th.y oonld DOt tat. the rist of aubmitting the &groo
menl to the present Assembly (cheers). Mr. Deoai aubjecled the agreement to • d.tailed 
criticism and warned tlte Bonae that the interpretatioD of Government members bad DO valua. 
Th. Honse must .. ote on the Iaogwtge of tit. arrangement .. it _ and .. it .... likely 
to be read. Th. first clauae of the ogreement gave nothing and claose 2 toot awa, a great 
deal from India becauae .. h ..... it provided for a lower duty on British ~, .t did' Dot 
ltale the oonverse case that a higher duty migbt be imposed on Britt.h and a lower 
OD foreign soods if Indian inlereota 10 required (Applawle). Th. Enro_ groop Waa 
I1111phibions grouP. with one eye to their interest in the country and the other towarda 
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their kith and kin (langhter). Mr. Desai maintained that the agre.ment must b. based 
on give and take. 1oI1t comes to this that in oruer to admit that we have what we 
have, we are called Dilon to pay a nlpoe-a prolJOsition which no businessman wiU ever 
BOO.I,l Tho fact is t 1St we are called upon to iegalise and ~u1ate what bas been 
high IImdoc.lness and onesidodne88 on the I)art of thoso who weild executive and politi
cal power to the detrimont of ourselves. LOt us give our answer with no uncertain voice. 

Sir JOI"P" B"o,.., winding up the debate, s)lok. nenTly for fifty minules and at the 
conclusion was BI)p'auded. He claimed that not 8 single national industry was endan
gered or adverse y affected by any of the rrovisions of the agreement. If, while re
taining unimpaired tho economia interests '0 India they had been able to do something 
to heir the causo of goodwill Bnd friendliness hetwoon India and England o.t this most 
'aturu jnnctnre of history (hell.r, hear), then they had done somethmg of which they 
Deed never be ashamed and which India in her calmer moments would not be slow to 
admit (Applause). As for the duration of this agreement Sir Joseph emphasised that it was 
cotermlDuur with that of tho Ottawa agreement which would last one year more and if 
at the end of thnt period the House considered it essential to discontinne it, then 
with thot agreement would 0.180 go this present one, of COUl'se after giving six months' 
notice. Proceeding Sir Josepb contended that article 1 of the agreement contained 
nothing but a bare statement of fact and he askod if there was any single Indian 
cotton textile industrialist who· could possibly deny that a measure of protection against 
British cotton textile would not be entirely useless Dgllinst J8J!snese competition. 

Continuing ~ir. Joseph Dhore said that if r8l.lical alterations set in any indu~trv, 
which received protocbon, dllmandod reinvestih"lltion, then tbe Government of llIlI,a 
would ROO that without depriving the industry. of its protection, it did not make exces
sive profits. Mr. Jinnah IuW ~ked whetber India had the right to repres(lnt before 
any authority in England against tbe imposition of protective duty in the elISe of In
dian 1!OO<ls. Sir Josol,h Bhore replied affirmatively, because nnder the Import Duties 
Aut tTl~y had the statutory right of putting their case. As for the criticism that the 
Uovernmunt of India had not consulted Indian Commercial opinion, the Commerce 
Membor tuLid thnt there WII8 nothing new that mattered. 'Vas he to consult them over 
the principles whioh had beon accepted by the House over aud over again-? He also 
denit>d the allegation that the fiscal autonomy convention \Vas thrown to tile winds. 

The Houso divided on Mr. OaOOa'. proVosition for immediate termination of the 
Agreement'. This was carried by GO against 58 voles amidst cheers. The Ass.mbly th.n 
adjonrned till Iho 4th. F.b. 

'Tnt Df Indo-Britlob Trode AlI""mont :-Tho following is the text ef the Bgl'.e
mont sittnod on the 9tb. January in London by Sir 'Valter Runciman on behalf of his 
MajllSly B Uovernm.nt in the Uniled Kingdom and by Sir B. N. Mitra en bohalf of the 
Uovernment of India as a 61l1'J.llem(lnt to the Ottawa Trade Agreemont:-

His Majesty's Uovel'Dment ID the Unitoo Kiugdom and the Government of India 
hereby ogl'l~ that dUl'ing tho continuanco of the Uttawa TraUe Agreement tJIO follow
ing undertakings on the pal't of hi9 Majesty's Government in tIle United Kingdom and 
of the Oovornmont of India shall be deemed to be Bll}lplomontary to thnt agre.ment, 
nom.ly-

Arliel. I.-It is rooognised by hi. Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom 
and the Government of India that while protection to on Indian Industt·y against the 
import of whatever origin may be necessary in the interests of the economic well
being of India, conditiolls within the industries in Intlia, in the Unitetl Kingdom and 
in foreign countries may be such that the Indian industry requires a highot· I~vol of 
PI'otection against foreib'll goods than against tlte imports ef the United Kingdom 

ori~~IiC/' IT.-It i. recognised by hi. Majesty's Gev .... ment in the United Kingdom 
that under tlle existing oonditions import duties constitute an indispensable element in 
the revenues of the Ooverrunent of India and that revonue considel'ations must be 
given due weight in fixing the lovels of import duties. 

Arliol. 1Il.-Tlte Oovorument of India und.rtake thnt protection be afforded to 
suoh industries only os after due enquitios by the 'tariff· Board have, in the opinion of 
the Government of India, establishoo claims thoreto -in accordance with the policy of 
discriminating IJrotection laid down in tho resolution adopted. by the Legislative 
Assembly on 16-2-23 provided this undertaking shall not apply te safeguarding indus
tries und.r the Safeguardiug Aut of 1U:J3. 

(2) Th. Uovomment of India furUI.r uud.rtake that the measnre of protection to 
b. alforded shan only be so much as and no more than will equale the prices of im-
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JOINT COMMITTEE REPORT DEBATE 

tow DnID-

4th. FEBRUARY :-Tho ASSt'mbly Io-doy hegIIn a three-day dobn'" on tho Joint 
Select Committee's Report on Indian Constitutional Rofonna on a motion by Rir N. N. 
l)'irca,., Leador of the -Souse, that tile Report "00 taken into conshleration." There was 
a crop of amendmenls 10 the motion,.lhe more important of them being U10!18 moyed 
by lli. BhulobAoi Dam, Leader of me Opposition, and Mr. AI • ..t. Jinnan, Leader 01 
the Independent Party. 

Sir N. N. 6irear, in moving the motion, mnde a brief Bpeech, resening for h~1f 
the right to make detailed observations after hMring the d~b8te. He. hO"'over, admit
ted I1mt Mr. Desai's amendment was understandable and intellifOble as it demandl'CI the 
rejection of the legislation ba.o;ed on this Report. Hia \\"88 a d ....... t ond honest frontal 
ntta,'k, but Mr. Jinnah'. attitude w .. really puzzling. He did not want any total dea
trnction of the foundation of the reforms proposal!!. He wanted the Communal Award 
10 slsy on but rejected the federation echeme. His objection to the provincial autono
my echeme ..... because 01 oertain I .. tu"", he did not like. From thia it foUowed 
lhi.t Mr. Jinnah liked the rest of the provisions. 

At the instance 01 the President Messrs D...ai, Jjnnah, Aney, and othere only Ior
mally moved aU their amendments without any sp_b. 

ported goods to fair selling prices for similar goods produced in India and that wherever 
JlOSSible, having regard to ilie ,l'rovisioDS of tJus article, lower ratea of duty would be 
lJDposed on the ~ 01 the United Kingdom origin. 

(3) Differeobal margins 01 duty established in accordance with the principles laid 
down in the preoedi~ clansea 01 tbi8 article as berween ·the U. K. good. on the ODe 
hand and foreign goo<18 on the other ahaU not be altered to the detriment of the United 

Ii iDroom~d.rtakings CODtaiDed in this article "hall not prejudice the right 01 the 
Government of India in cases wherein the,. find it essential in the in teresttl of revenue 
to impose an overriding revenne duty on Imported goods higber than prolootive duty 

uired. 
req iIrtiei. IV.-When the question 01 grant 01 enbstantive prolootion to an Indian 
industry i" referred for enquiry to the Tariff Board the Government 01 India will 
afford full opportunity to any industry ooncerned in the United Kingdom to state its 
case and answer """"" presented by other interested parties. The Government of India 
lurtber noderlsk. that 10 the event of any radical oballges jn the conditions affocting 
th. prolooted industries during the currency of the periud of proloo tion they will, on 
the request of his Majesty's Government or of their own motion, cause an enquiry to 
be made as to the appropriaten ... of the existing duties frem the point of vie. of the 
principles laid down 10 Article IU and that iu the OOUJ'88 of sucb enqniry full oonai
deration ... ill be pven to any rep ...... ntatioDS whicb may be put forward by any 
in",rested industry 10 the United Kingdom. 

..trwle V.-H .. Majesty'" Government in the United Kingdom will give con"ide .. tion 
to the steps that might be taken in cooperation with retilJeCu\'e commercial intere8ta to 
develop imVOrt from India of raw or semi-manufactured articles used in the manu
l&clore of articles 01 a class whicb on importation into India are subject to differential 
protective duties. In particular, they have already been luken in the U. It in 
pursn.anoe of Article "ill of me (Jttawa Agreement with a view to widening the 
area 01 con.''WDption 01 Indian ootton and theT undertske to continue to .... aU 
possible efforts in cooperation with commercial mterestB to IltimnJate the consumption 
of Indian cotton in all possible way .. including Ioohnical reoearoh, commercial investi
gation, marl"t liaison and industrial propaganda. 

ilrticle YL-His Majesty'a Government in the U. It underluke that in accordance 
with the principl ... 01 the foreign article the privilege 01 duty-free entry 01 Indian pig
iron into the U. It will be continued eo long as duties applicable to articles 01 Iron 
and steel imported into India are not I... levourable to the United Kingdom than th .... 
provided for in the Iron and Steel Proteetion Act, 19:14, withont prejudice howev~r to the 
vroVlSlOns of aub-sections 3 (41 and 3 (5) 01 the Indian TBrifI' Act lQ34, as amended by 
section 1 of the Iron and Sloe Duties ACt, 1ll:l4. 

Article VII.-His Majesty's Government in the U. It and the Government 01 
India nod.rlske that in aU matte.. relating to this ogreem.nt they shall at aU times 
receive and consider any conclusions, agreements or reports which may be It"amed as 8 
result of conferences between the accredited representatives of the industries concerned 
n the United Kingdom and in Iudia. 
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Meso", Ghnzn.~ Mody. Bhai Parrunanand, Dr. Pramath. Nath Banerjee, Mr. Surya 
8omo, Sardar Sant !Singh, Bir Cowasj .. Jehangil' and Dewan La! Chand Navalrai also 
formally rnoverl tht"ir amendments. 

Thereafter Mr. BllUla6hai DI'Rai stood up and subjected the Joint Committee Report 
to 8 rroathing criticism and concluded with the remark that the constitution offered to India 
WM fntile. ne said: "It does not either serve the purpose of reconciling the Indians or 
Berve Government's pUrpOSCA. I appeal to the House that even if we have not the 
power to compel the authorities to the grant of what we want, we have certainly the 
self-respect to repeal what we do not want." At the outset Mr. Desai told the House 
that he rose to move his amendment and SPIXU thereon with a great sense of res
Jlonsihility. Referring to Sir N. N. Sircar's ohservation that his amendment was des
truotive, he said: "If we dCRtroy the constitution, we shaD destroy only to build it." 
Procoo(bng, tJle spoaker dealt with the historical review given by the Committee in their 
Report in paragraphs 10 and 11 and said there was tim. when Indians looked upon 
the British connection 88 a providential relation and thought it was a beneficent event 
and that under the British rule Indians should always have justice, fair play and also 
froodom even without agitating for it. But that stage was long past. Then came 
another stnge When the freedom movement was found necessary. During the last 
Great War, India helped Britain with all her men, resourcee and wealth. Solemn 

Eromises were made and high hopes were held out for India. But promises made 
rom tim. to time during the course of the Great War had a tondency either to be 

forgotten or repudiated or whittled down. Th. principle of Self-Detormination was 
given a lIOOd-bye. Now Indians are at the third stage of their politioal history, a stage 
of stn'ggle in hope and helief, to show that they deserve what they desired, 
namely solf-government. Making an impassioned appeal to all sections of the House 
not to poison and cloud the real oonstitutional iS8Ue which faces India vis-a-vis England, 
Mr. Desai o..o;.ked the moven of the communal motions not to pursue them but to give 
support to his motion which stood for harmony and peace. He wanted them to re
member what Mr. Baldwin said the other day in the House of Commons tha.t 'so long 
88 Indians are divided. we have the ri~t to rule them.' It was up to the different 
communities in India to make Enf{land B domination impossible for he believed they 
united in dC8itin~ the consummation of their political aspirations. Proceeding Mr. 
Desai said: "Here is a sham constitution otIered to ua. Are we to accept it? No. A 
glanoe at the 1UIl8ndments moved convinces everyone that they a1"9 all for rejection." 
RefeJ!ing to the grant of new constitution Mr. Desai asked. ""Vhat are the powers of 
any Government to offer a constitution and when is it done 1» There are two occasions 
when 8 Constitution is revised, namely, demand by the ruled for greater reforms or 
emergenoy arising out of the existing constitution if it is found workahle. Indians 
demanded a real Rouod Table Conference between the representativ .. of the people of 
India on the one hand and representatives of Great Britain on the other 
hand. The Round Table Conferenre which had taken pl .. e during the last few years 
was not a real ROlmd Table Conference and what had been the outcome of three con .. 
feronc .. is a constitution whioh is wholly unacceptable to India. Even the greatest 
exponents of Hound Table Conference had been disillusioned by its results. 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru said the other day that his only place was now the 
obscure plaoe of a provinoial lawyer. If that is the feeling of peojlle who 
bad heen eager about tbe Round Table Conference, the value of tile Conference 
oan easily he appraised. Sir Tej Bah.dur Sapru refused to accept any 
form of provincial autonomy if there is not the fullest responsibility at the Centre. 
Weare no longer in the stage of tutelage that we sball go step by step and may be 
we shall he asked to go two ste~s backward." Dealing with the merits of the 
Central Constitution, Mr. Desai pOlOted out: "There are four aspects of every good 
constitution, namely, the right of external and internal defence, the right of oontrol of 
external relations the right of controlling the Currency and Exohange, the right of the 
fiscal policy and h,e right of the day-to-day administration. But by a stroke of the ren 
these importAnt features have been put under Reserve Subjects and what is Ief to 
us? We cannot even control our Currenoy and Exchange. Then we are left at the 
disoretionarY]lowers Apecial responsibilties and the Right of Veto of the Governor
General. Added to these, iliere are the two Chambers. In fact, there remains no 
resyonsibility at til. Centre. The Constitution shuts out all possibility of the growth 
of ndian talents although we possess talents. As regards the provlDces, Mr. Desai 
said: ~urhere is DoUling to choose between the Provinoes and the Centl'e. India is 
being taxed to the utmost capacitv. Yet under the proposed Provincial Autonomy, 
we shall have to lind some twenty' oror .. more by way of taxation. Ministers will be 
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placed betWet'D tIle do,;) and tho dP<'p Sl'a ,,·ith the Governors ,vilh tJ'l~ir extraordinary 
VO\H"rs on the one side and the Ilrn~t't;tl'll sen'jet'S ~n the '!th~r. They will he IlUt in a 
position of uller h.c1pll'SSlll':"S. "by ~tm{t"r tillS Jl~Vm('IRl ft~lt(lDflmy, he .Il~koo.? 
Pnx,et'dilJ,::!. Mr. DesaI apl'l'allld to Ule EUlt'rl'tIDR to Jom bands With the (JPPolilhon m 
h'jt'Cting this sham ooD:.tituti(In. 

E.xpluining die position of !Ill' F.uJ'(I),can rf'D1munify, ~ir v.Ii, }/ud,ort, leadl'r of 
tho group, a.....,url'd Ule lJou~ of their t;~mllllthil'8 ldlh the llOliti('nJ ."pirations of hiB 
Indian friends. They lmd DO dO.uht tlmt Illtlia would attain IH~r it-J!itimille place in the 
British C(IDllDODWcahh of Nations. ll~ tht'"rt'fore., 8Uf!~l'htt-d that there should be 
l'itht'r a l'tatutory pro';SioD or 5(lme 60rt of suitnt'le d('t'hu atioD should be made rl'pni .. 
in~ the attainnumt by lndia of Lt.·r nltimute Goul. Ddendin~ the (lropoM-d 84..'hl'me of 
I'\;'iorms, 8ir leslie 11udsoD remarkt'tl that this 'wns the result of a tmr1t:'R of enquiries 
into tho l'Onstinltionai position of India (.'{lmmen('ing from Ule lJudtlimRll Jt:nqlliry 
Report down to tlle report of the Joint Parliamentary Cornmittoo. 110 said that Mr. 
Dl~'S dl'&'ril)tion of the schl'mo as ha.~t.-d on lmpcriaJist domination and ecom,mio 
exploitation was franli.ly absurd. The schl'me really transf{'frod r(>al power and res
pOD!ooibilities to Indians and with goodwill 8ud l'O·operntion of the dilTl'rl'ot comml1nitic& 
he hl'f".od the proposod w('guards would alw8"S rt.'main unusoo and the rt'f'iponsihilitil"8 
wouhl be mU. An.woring Mr. Deoai's sppeat'Sir 1«li. liud",n ",r .. red 10 unhRpPY 
memori ... and said that the history of recent yc&nI bristled with boycott, Ol<prol"ialion 
and racial hatred. 

Mr. lud .. 1 ifuq who spoke next referred to lIr. Desai's sl'pcal to givo up com
munal considl'rations and rejl"Ct tho (:onstitution and said if c<:lDdt'rnnation of the 
J. P. C. Report 'was 8 test of patrioti~m, Muslims did not JUIl bt:hind any other 
('ommunity. Even the most Conservative Dil'hanls like lIr. A. II. (,huzDad (loud 
lauE!hter) bas condemned the Report in no unmistakahle terms. l(uslims n .. liRe that 
it is unsatisfactorY and reactionary and of a retrograde cilllT8t·.l'r. The limitations 
impoSld on the llinisters and Governor's 8utocralio powers rcndl" tJlO lran~ror of 
power to poo"lo illusory. Th. introduetion of &'<'Ond Cham""... will add to ti,. co.t 
of tho alieady expensive admini.tration. If tho British rule h .. ,oven India l"""'s, 
it ha.., also givan us chronic poverty, dt'plekd trt'86ury BDd shaUt'nod cmJit (cnee of 
shame). There is nothing in the Report to indicate tI,at IUcml.t ,.i11 be mad. to 
redure the burden of ac1ministration. 

Mr. N. V. Gadgil (Con"","" 8ocialist) IDJId. • forceful sp"""h vehemently .URding 
the Joint Committl'e's l~eJ~rt which was full of sa(~s. The Fo8h'~lIBnI~ said he, 
meant nothing but that all oommcreiaJ and Vetitoo intctl"ftta of the Hritish roople 
should be colistllidated. Accordin~ to him the sa.ft.1Ol8J'da in plain languf¥!e mt'ant that 
the .aft'S of the British rooj.lo should be wcll-f;IllU1ltod and the /tUard •• hOl~d be .. f •. 
(Iall~hter). There are, wd he., responsihilitit.'6 and indi"idnal judl-'1Jlllnt tile C'Umul ... 
tiYe l'ffect of which all amounted to complete autOt'r8t"y. Even tho miJ:htif'St Homan 
Emperor miFht weD aspire after the Governorship or (iovemor-Gt>nerah.hip of 
]mha. The Constitution did not "itmalise tJle Plfll!Tt'S0i\"O realisation of cJ;pll)itation for 
tlie Rritifih people. ]t is claimed tbat the Britit.h mit'S had hrou~ht II(-'ace. I Wibh 
it had not heen so, for in that case we would have ll("('D brav~r and a.·hi(',,"l'<l fJ'('lftdom 
quif'ker. Proceeding he exposed the hollo·wn(>68 of Jt'(oderatioD in ,,-hk'h the Princes 
would hold the key position. The ~",,,I. of the States who ,.iI1 he taxed are to have 
no representation In the Federation whi(;h he thou~ht was unjustifiablo. 

Alter Mr, Gadgil had finilih.-d, tho 110 .. 0 adjoul'Ded_ 

IlDiov AI. 0' B ..... ON lli:o SmaTS 
51h. FEBRUARY:- Tu the A...",h1y to-day, the motion oJ lIr. B. Dao, urging 

n'movaJ of the ban on Khnfiai Khidmntgan;, W88 carri(~ hy a big majority of 73 
vott'S 81!ainst 46. Mr. B. lJru mo\'(~,: "'This AS6t.'mhly recommends the ~ovemor
nf'neral iu Council to take immediate and necessary st(>ps to remove or cause to he 
removed the han on the Khudai Khidmat~ars' orj!anisation in the N. W. F. P. Mr. B. 
Das said that. it "as the Khudai Khidmatga ... whose activilice had given the Frontier 
the reforms which it f('('entiy had. Tho movement was non-violent Rnd peaceful, but 
the Governmenl. had a1wavs looked on it with 6u""icion snd had in MIIV, lD30 i.sued 
('ommunication 'jn whiCh it was declared that these Kbudai Hhidmilff..rn.r& were not 
hCrvants of God a~ their names impliro, but servants of Mr. Gandhi and tI.at UU", 
would create the 6R,me atmnhJ,hcre which the llolbhoviks had done elsewhere. ThiS 
was an unfair et.tim."lte of the movem('IIt and so aJ~o the charge made by the Govern
ment that Mr. Abdol GhalIar Khan and hi. movement had received ... istance from 
R .... ia. \ 

, 
\ 
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Mr . .Abdul 111.';11 CAaudhury .aid Ihat, where •• the ban again.t other Congress 

organisations had been l'emoved, there must he some reason why the Government had 
nut r('Dlov(d it in the case of the Khudai Khidmafgars. (Sir Henry Craik: Yes, 
certainly). Mr. ChandJlUry was of the opinion Oint if there was any group of Congress
men who strictly adhered to the non-violcm'o creed it was the Frontier peop!e. 
(Appl." •• ). llah.tma Gal:dhi bad perfOlmed tllat great mirade. (Mr. M.'calf.: Mr. 
(;andhi did not fi{o there). Air. ChavdhuTfI: It was his spirit, so much 60 that the 
I('adcf of the Red Shirts WAS called the Frontier Gandhi. Anyway, whatever the past 
conduct of the Red Shirts they should be judged by the present policy and programme 
"'hich do not justify continuBnce of the han. Dr. Khan Sahib, the leader of that 
movement, has with the assistance of Red Shirt votes entered the A .. embly showing a 
change in the outlook. 

D-". Khan Sahtb was ohcerod when he rOB9 to make his maiden speech. He said 
that he was the first elected m('mher of the Frontier Provinoe. Hitherto Frontier 
probl('ms always were scnltinized tlrrough coloured glasses and presented 
by those nominated by the Government to "misrepr .. ent" facts. Dr. Khan Saheb 
said that he would not go into details of the tyrannies. The Khudai Kbidmatgars 
were servants of tlle humanity, irrCRpootiv8 of fROe. He asked, why Ifather 
Elwin, 8 seeker after truth, W88 turned out of the province, and cited Miss Wilkinson's 
opinion that she had never seen BUch orderly behaviour as of the people at Charsada 
when called upon bv leaders to disperse. Continuing, Dr. Khan admitted that Mr. 
Metcalfe, when in the Frontier, was sympathetio. The speaker's object was to show 
the movement was non-violent. The vohmtce",,- who picketed Charsada liquor shops, 
werc iU-treated and even made stark naked (cries: shame) but there was not a single scratch 
on the policy. A meeting took place at Utmanzai. Lathi charge did not disperse 
them, hut firing started without offiCial order, two were kilk>d and thirty wounded. 
Even then the people did not move ~ there was not a single scratch on those who 
killed them. 'Vas not this a demonstration of non-violence? (applauso). Once the 
polic(', misted hy an informer, came to a vill~o and killed a volunteer by accidenl 
The villnl{OJ'll di,;anned the police. When Khud .. Kbidmatgar leaders came next day the 
police were given back their uniforms and rifles and allowed to go with safety 
(applause), and Government's offer for compensation for the person kiUed was refused, 
because the volunt.eers were pledged to take no reward (applause). Dr. Khan then 
recaJled the Simon Commission's romark about the Frontier that the L~inherent right 
of man to smoke in the powder magazine must be curtailed" and said "we have 
stark-d the movement to convert the Frontier into a peaceful house." The speaker 
glloted extensively from !Jurney's book-oThe Naked Fakir" in which Bumey, who 
hved as a guest of the head of the C. L D., described the Red Shirt movement as 
peaceful 8IId its leader as an embodiment of Christ (cheers). As to the Government's 
all~tion that the volunteers marchtld in formations, the speaker asked what was 
"'ron~ ahout it? The Government statrment that Abdul Gaifar Khan's nephew 
",fused to pay land revenue was a lie. Concluding Dr. Kh~ .. Slued that the Red 
Rhirt movement was non-Violent.. Thoy had love for everybody, mcluding even Nawab 
Majnr Ahmed Naw .. Khan (choors). 

The Home Mnnhr, replying to tho dl,hate'l....congt'atlllated Dr. Khan on moderation 
and rccalled the wise words of Mr. Bhulabhai vesru that the~ may differ without rancour. 
The Frontier territory was such that the Simon Commission s remark was entirely true. 
Men lived in hiDs, armed to teeth, ever ready to raid and even engage in regular war. 
The resJlonsibility for peace in that territory was sole]y of the Executive, which could 
not be shared WIth the A .. embly. The Home Member denied the charge of unfair dis
crimination and said that a number of other organisations were still unlawful, some in 
Ren,:!al, many in Bombay und some in other provinces. If "Red. Shirt" was B part of 
the CongrMS marhine it W88 up to the Congress to show that it did, in fact, observe 
its nlles of non-violence and discipline. Facts -Pl'oved to the contrary, Professions of 
non~vioJence wt;re absolutely ~iJ.> pr~fessions. (J)~. KIlan: question), TJ~e Chief Com
miSflioner's detaied oh~ges, gIVIng mstances of VIolence, had been pubhshed for three 
years, and were not ohallen~ed. 

I>r. Khara: uWe are then in jail." 
Ths Roms Memb" said that ,,-hen the reforms were introduced, the Frontier 

Government made an attrmpt to crec1te an atmosphere. But Ahdul Ghnffar Khan 
repeatedly re~used to see the Chi~f Commissioner ~d on the . cont!'ru'Y went about 
pre8t'hing raCIal hatred and l'ebelhon and stated defimtely that hiS ohJoot "'as to turn 
the British out of India, if necesFiary, by force. Proceeding, Sir Henry Cl'aik referred 
to the staging of a drama of seditious characulf, and said that though aft81'w,,'ds there 
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was a lull for some timf:' it 'WaR followed hy recn1CI~('n('.e of tronhle in Dl'('('mher, 
1~1]. }"or iDstant.~e. an Enf!lish Indy fell down 'whilst riding and WRS ht-ing tnktl" in a 
'charpov' by p('(lI,le with traditional ('()urtPf'l.Y. and tJ1('Y \\-t'ro J'lf'C"t'ntrd 1.y Utod 8hirt ... 

Sir Henry Craik spt.~aking in eml'hl1tio tOlms affirnu.>d that the Ht'd Hhirls WPr6 not 
DOD-l;olent and that the orymnisation 8iml~ at com (IllIte indl'ptmdt~nc~ m£>anillR fordlJl." 
ell"dion of the Britif'h Goyemment. It W88 tm~ in OnIDmg trans-frontier bihl~ml'D 
~.unst the Rriti!"b t.:io\'ernmenl It eorournrod ~'Ol'le not to pay taxes. Co""h1f'1in~, 
the Home Ifl'mber reminded the Bouse 0 the 'danJrers of taking Ule risk hofore UU3 
Afrirlis or other tribesmen who Iili:o eagle 'fere only readv to ~unt'e upon a provo 

}lr. ~hlllobhtJi l"aai, lMder of the Opposition, a""N!' the House not to be dl"C('ived 
lIy t.be JlIcture rleverly rainh"Cl by Sir Hl~nry Craik. What W88 tho U80 of unf1Arthing 
an old spet"C'b of Ahdul C..Ibaffar and tJUi'D prosecuting him? That speech, whi('h "'M 
ddivenod beforo the Christ inn Af;SOCiation, coDtaint!Jd an hOD06t BC'Cmmt of the Red 
Shirt movement. Tho sedition section W88 so wide that anyone, who sajd tJmt Gov(lrn
mt'nt was DQt ideal, would 00 guilty under it. Af4 one, who "'1\8 closely 8fW)C.:iatt>d 
,.-i.h Khan Ahd\~ Gaff .. KJ\an prior to hi. arrest, Mr. Ilessi IOlid that b. w .. tru.hlul, 
lust and pl't'pared to suffer the worst in order that tnlth mi~ht prevail. 

lIr. AI. A. J,,,nnla rE'mindf'd. Ole House thnt t5ir Henry did Dot mention the 8l'tivi
ties of the Red ~hirts in 19J3 and 1934. No mov('ment of 8 gil!JUltio charncter oould 
remain absolutely non-~oleDl And w&.o;; there Dot ~ a CBS(' of Llunder on the pArt of 
Government 88 well, wml:h Yr. Metcalfe had accepted? ,,'hat \\'88 the w;o of oonti
Duing the old rancour? Statesmanship demanded Go\'emmcnt to ref;rnnd to tho AII
India ft.'t"ling expressed in the House and win the Frontier poolJle and restore real 
ftt"'8(."e and goodwill. llad they not made peace with the Germans? If Oovcrnml'nt 
wero vieto", then it became all tho more incumbent on them to be lenient towards 
tho vanquished. 

Th. House divided and tho .....,Iution was carried by 73 vola! to 46. 

PuVLiilO!l' or FoUtOll IbI3: haPoBl 

IIr. Safra"arai" 8i"9"a moved 8 resolution urging efroctive immediate stera, 
fiscal and other. to pf6\"ent or control importation of foreiF. rice, especially from 8Ulln 
and Indo-China, into India. ne said th.t the export Ira< e of Indi. had gun. down and 
the import trade of Siam and Indo-China bad increased. lh. discussion ..... adjourned. 

JOINT COMMITTEE REPORT DEBATE (Conld.) 

6th. FEBRUARY :-Mr. N. II. JOIhi declared if the Joint Parliamentary C<lmmittee 
accepted M.jor Attlee·. scheme, India ... ould probahly accept it ... compromi ... 
As it is, the schem. ,..i.h all 60rts of ...... rv •• ion. and .. f(·j(UMd. i. ilhu;ory. Th. 
safeguards were conceived Dot merely for protection of Briti"b interests a,..'B.iDtit Con
I'reos attitude but because of tho Brib,hers' ilistrust of tho people of IDdia .. a whole, 
mduding the lwlded and commercial magnets, and 8\'en thu Princes. U in futuro, 
Britain grants complete self-government to India, and if the Princes DOW joining the 
Federation on their Treaty ri~bt. refuse to leav. tho Federation, India will be doomod. 
ne refused to morlgaj,'" India'. futuro in this fashion. 

In • particularly trenchant speech, Dr. c. Y. D.,hm"U said that thoy would resist 
to their utmost if the scheme ..... forced down India'. throat It had 00en said that 
this constitution WaR inevitable. Death was 81so ine,·itahle. But would anYbody, there
fore, commit suicide? Continuing, Dr. Dl>tihmukh said if any loan had to Ge rwsro, the 
British"", get it don. by tho Jew. of tho world; if any battl ...... to be fOUj(hI, 
Irishmen were sent, and DOW that they want continuADce of the autocratio rule over 
India the Princes were brought in. Concluding, the speaker said there was a sinister 
mind and • black Iin~er working behind the entire Beheme. 

While clearly admitting that no 00. in India W88 in lov. with tho constitution olTPfed 
to India, Mr. Alodv suPloOrted tho motion for consideration of tho J. P. C. Report "If a 
miracle were to ha'l'veD and the members occupying the Treasury Benches were induced 
to cross the HOOf 0 the RQu,", and take ... ,to on tho non·official .ide, I am snre," .... rted 
Mr. MOOy, U evcn they would be equall; emphatio in their condemnation of th~ proPOROO 
constitution. The essential featuretl 0 the C:ms;titution Bill are that while sookinllt 
to confer powers to the representative of the people, it hedges them round with 
provisions which are not in the interest of India. II.The SdICIDO of reforms outlined 
m the Bill eml>odics the collective wisdom -of the British race, but even that wisdom 
h .. not succeeded in hridging tho wide gulf betwoon the demand. of this country and 
the conservative tradition of Britain. But.tilI do I support tho ""heme. I believe 
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Ill. ochem. of reforms marks a considerabl. advance on the existing constitution. If 
this is rejoctoo, the result will be a repetition of the situation of discontent in a more 
&gJn"avated form as prevailed after Ill. introduction of Ille Montatm·Chelmsiord 
reforms." Referring to til. esfeguards in the Bill. Mr. Mody der.recateil all elaborate 
commeroial and olller .afoguard. which have been devi.ed. 'The Saf"!;'!8rd .... he 
Mid, "can never prevail against the solemn will of the people. Still 1f they are 
thurst upon India, it will be most deplorable." As rega,rds the omission of the 
declaration in the Bill that India's goal was Dominion Status, Mr. Mody stated: "I can
not conceive of anything 80 singularly unfortunate 88 the omission of any clause to 
define clearly and In emphatio terms that the present constitution is mer~ 8 prelude 
to the enlargement of liberty for India as enjoyed in the Dominions." He reminded 
Englishmen Illat tile efforta 01 Illose who would work Ille constitution would be 
Illwarted if Ille majority 01 India's politically-minded people refused to accept it. 
Concluding,.Mr. Mody ap~ .. led to the British Government to give Illem the right 
amotmt 01 liberty in the TIght way at Ill. ri~ht tim •. 

Dr. Pramalha Nalh Bunorji exposed the hollowness 01 provincial autonomy adnmbrated 
in Ille Constitution Bill and sbowed by analysing Ille ocheme Illat Illere was no transfer 
of power and no ~ssibility of responsible Government in the provinces. The Gover
nors, he opined, wiu be invested with heavy responsibilities,-responsibilities ordinary 
and 81Jooial.-so extensive in character that the Council of Ministers who will be 
chosen by lhe Governors Illemselv .. will be utterly helple .. in all matters. Coming to 
the Centre he said that the position was worse 88 the Governor-General was given 
more wide and far greater powers. The Gre.t Moghul in the Whitehall. said he. will 
continue to control tile deatini .. 01 950 millions 01 people. 

Sir CbfDa~i Jehangir was certain that the proposed safeguards were sura to result in 
deadlocks. If 1ft spite of Illeir wsrning Ill. BritiSh Government forced Illis constitution on 
India they would do so on Illeir own responsibility. Airing his personal views Sir 
JMepla Bhore on the eve of biB retirement asked. the Bonse to take a practical view 
and stated Illat Illere were Illree lold implicatioas 01 rejecting Ille scheme. Firstly, 
the advooates 01 rejection expected to obtain a more satisfactory constitution Illrough 
pressnre 01 Direct Action but past historical experiences should Illat Direct 'Action bad 
failed. The second implication of rejection was, Sir Joseph said, that it would bring 
80me better offer from His Majesty's Government and tile British Parliament. It is not 
inconceivable that if rejection was complete, it would carry some weight but let us be 
under no delusion. However strong the feeling' against the reforms, it will in practice 
be worked by a Jarge majority of people in this country. If Ill.t be Ille case, rejection 
becomes an empty gesture, quite meaningless and purposeless. The third implication of 
"'joetion, said Sir Joaeph\..is Ille possibihty 01 a change in Government in England giving 
India 80metlliag better. The House at this stage adjourned. 

7th. FEBRUARY :-Th. Assembly concluded to-day Ill. Illree-day debate on Ille 
J. P. C. Report. The lirat part 01 Mr. Bhulabhai Dt.a;'. amendment, which only refer
red to Ille J. P. C. Report and did not mention anything about Ill. Commlmal Awru'd. 
was put to vote and defeated by 'ill against 61 votes. 

There were s!togelller 4 divisions. The second part of Mr. Desai's amendment neilller 
accepting nor rejecting the Communal Award, which he moved as an amendment to Ille 
lirat part 01 MI'. Jinnah's amendment was lost by 84 to 44 votes. 

Tlie first. part of Mr. Jitmala'. amendment accepting the Commlmal Award was 
carried by 68 to 15 votes, CongI!ssmen remaining neutral. The second and third parts 
of Mr. Jinnab's amendment re : Provincial Autonomy and Fedel'lltion were passed by 74 
votes to DB votes •. 

Mr. M. 8. Alley, Leader 01 the Congress NationalL.t Party, was first called upon by 
the President to open Ille debate to-day on the J. P. C. Report. At Ill. outset Mr. 
Aney declared that the report was full of blunders, misconceptions and misstate~ents. 
The recommendation8 of the 'report were full of absurdity inasmuch as they brlstled 
with safeguards. Mr. Aney assel'ted that under such circu.mstances there were no scope 
not only of real advance but even tbe sort of advance con~emplated by .the autbors of 
tile "'port. Attacking Ille Communal Awal'd ~[r. Aney srod Illat one dll'ect result 01 
Ille Awal'd would be the breaking up 01 national and political solid81'ity which ~lad been 
achieved however Il81'tiaHy. It was from the 8t~dpOlllt. of Indian I!fttionalism and 
national homogeneitv declared Mr. Aney. tllat he directed hIS crusad. agawst Ille Aw:u'd. 
Be also att.acktld the' contemplated admmistl'ative arrangements of Berm'S undel' the new 
constitution. 
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Sir Hmry Croik., appealing to the House to AC'(l~pt tho eonstihltion, or!lmim\(f the 
various amendments moved to the Government motion. RefGning to Mr. H. P. Moc..ly'E 
amelldmpnt which 9X'Jlres&-.d dissatisfllC'tion at U10 absenoe of any stnwment of IndIO'! 
goal OS Dominion Status Sir Ihmry stah:od that thf'rtt wns no cause for "I'llroh"nsion fOI 
tbat To allay the strong f~ling of Indians on Hlis I»oint he I't,,'ld, B Rtah.~mellt made II} 
the &><-retary of Slate dllring the cOllrse of tho socond ....... iog of tho UOVllmment 01 
India Bill in the House of Commons on Ft>bntarv 6 which ran 8:J follows :-

("This House will obserVll th.t this Bill like Ii",.t modem Bills contains no preamhle.] 
There have, it is true, been important Acts in the pa~l Among thf'm is tho GOVt'm
ment of India Act of 1919 to which a 8tat~ment of policy and intentions was I,lt.-·fixed 
bv way of a preamble. Tbere is, bowe\"or, DO need for • I'reamhlo in this (':we, as DC 
Dt-W pronouncement of policy or intention is roquired. Tho "1'l~Mo to the Act 01 
1919 was described bv tho Joint Commit!"" in th.ir report as Iisving ... t out finwly 
and definitel, the ultimate aims of British rule in India. 

-The Committee after full consideration further a..~rtN tb:\t 'Bubseqllpnt statt"lllt'nt 
of policv have addl'" nothin~ .0 the substsnce of this dl'Cl.rntion' which thpy t110n 
proceE'de.ct to quote in full ID their ff"port 89 ~ttling once and fur all the attitude of 
the British Parliament Rnd plo,olJle towards tho pobtical a.. .. IJimtions' of Ilidia. If thtt 
Committtee were justified in tht>se stab'menta and the Oovernm('nt c<Jnsidt"r that thllY 
are full v justified-there is sun-Iy nothing to be gainN by fl>itll"mting tho WON.w. whit:b 
have ~ttled once and for all' tho attitude of Parliament to Indian rroblem. 

-Moreover, in government and above all in tho go,emm(lnt 0 the In,Ji:m Empiro., 
continuity of the policy is of first iml~rtance. No CNvemm ... nt and no Parhampnt ('an 
treat lightly any statement issued unJ~r tJle anthority of tll£Oir prod{IIL'e990f'B. Hut on('8 
the aim of the policy hM been clearly determinoo and &c'CeVted Bifliticance atb.:hl"l 
not to its language but to the concrete mM.'mr8 tM:e'D in I"U'SWLIlOO 0 it 

. -The position of the Governme-nt th£Ort"fure is this OU1t tlley BtAnd Onnly by the 
pi""!:" contained in tho 1919 preamble (which it i. not. part of their vlan to "'I_I, 
and by the- inte-rpretation put by the ViCt'roy in 19'29 on the aoth.uit,. of the Oovurn
ment of the day on that p""""loIe that 'the nslural issue of In~ia's p~ as Ulore 
contt':'mplated is the attainment of Dominion Hfatus.' 

"Tho declaration of U'29 was mo.le to romoVll the doubts which had bPen fell as 
to the meaning of the preamble of UHQ. There is, therefore, no need to (tnshriue in 
the Act the words and phrasee which 1 ...... 1 nothing Dew to the declnrnhoD in the 
presmble. In savilll:.. that we .tsnd by our ph,<.Igeo, I includo 01 000...., nut only Ule 
ple<.lges given to British India and nllrma III I"'" of British India bul abO Ollr 
en~£"nts with the Indian t;tates. 

"Rightly nnderstood tho p ........ bl. of 1919-which I ,...I ..... t will .tsnd nn .... I"""''<I
is a clear statement of purposes of tho British peallie and this Bill is a dl·finlte step, 
indeed a great strido forward towards the achievement 01 that 1"1rP""". It i. by .... ,. 
and not by words th.t we claim to be judgo!d. It ia cl ... U .. n that we can only 
reach the end we have plainly set lw>fore OUJ"8(>lve9 when India has 8U~ee-;Jtod in 
establishing the conditions upon which self-gov£Ommcnt rests, nor will ibJ attainmt"nt 
be delaved by any reluctance on our part to rooogniso these conditions whpu th,.,. 
actually exist. There are difficulties which .ho h .. to surmount but they are difficultll" 
inherent in tho Indian proLlem and not our croation." 

Rising to .Vask amidst proloWlod ch ...... Mr. M. A. JIOOaA at the ontsot chnnlcterioo.! 
a.q baseless and astounding tho allpgatioD8 and insinuations contained in the contonts of 
the "Statesman" in its issue of February 2 last, namely that he was o.,vmwd to tilt) 

scheme of All-India Fod.rntion because he had boon left out 01 the law. sittin~ of 
the Ronnd Tahle Conf.rence. Mr. Jinnah admitted that h. w .. a toon Rounol Tabl_r 

. but ne.er was he an enthwriastic le<.Iernlist Relerring to tho Communal Award, AI •. 
Jinnah said he did not agree with Mr. Desai's om.ndmont which BOught to rei"'" the 
entire structure of tho pro~ constitution including tho Award, althOllf(h in the 
next part of his amendnlent, Mr. Desai maintained a Deutral attitude towaros it It 
is a,.parently inconsistent, but then Mr. Desai had perhaps no other alternative. IIr. 
Jinnah fnlly agreed with llr. Desai that religion was a matwr belwoon mao an.1 O .. d 
and that lan~e, religion and cnltoro had nothing to do with politics. But M ... 
Jinnah submitted that the Communal Award was Dot a matter of religion or culture 
but it was a question of the minoriti68 and 8 Ilurely political issl19. Problems 01 
minorities in other conntries had been solved' why not Halve it in India too 'I What 
is this problem of the Minorities after all? it wns the combination of certain nn.tural 
elements liko race, cul~ religion, art, literature and music,-all these f(O to form a 
separate entity. llr. D .... said, let there be acquisition first and then distribuliolL It 
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is a fallacious argument. It is not that we were setting upon some venture after 
whioh we would distribute the spoils of the venture. Why do .. Mahatma Gandhi 
fast unto d .. th and tben gets all the Hindu leaders of Ind,a to agree to the Poona 
Poot? Why did not you tell him 'acquisition first thon distribution.' Proceeding, 
Mr. Jinnnb oongratu1ated his Hindu brethren on exhibiting their sense of solidarity 
whioh had led them to win over tbe Depressed Class .. to them by giving them what 
they wanted. Why not show the ssme spirit towards the Muslims? Referring to the 
Federation, Mr. Jinnah emphaticaUy declared that it was wholly rotten and totally 
unacceptable and absolutely ucworkable. The Princes had laid down impossible terma 
aD which it was impossible to construct any scheme of constitution. He was not 
opposed to the Princes or any body. But he was for British India and this scheme 
was ~ing to destroy aU thst British India had develo~ed during the last fifty years of 
consbtutionalprogress. He was not opposed to the Idea of 8 FederatioD, but bitterly 
opposed to a Federation of this character. It would lead to ill-will and bittern.... It 
consiste of 98 per cent. safeguards and only two per cent responsibility. So far as the 
provinoial Bcheme was concerned., Mr. Jinnnh was of opinion that it undoubtedly was 
an advance on the present conslltution in the following directions, namely, extension 
of franchise, Indiarusation of the Cabinet, all members of the legislature to be elected, 
responsibility of the Ministers to the legislature, eto. Certain objectionable features in 
the provinci81 scheme which accordin~ to him require modification have been pointed 
out m the amendment suggested by him. 

Mr. F. E. Jamu emph88ised that the constitution offered to India marked a tre
mendous- advance on the existing one. He strongly controverted Mr. Jinnah's assertion 
that the Federal BOheme was conceived. to prevent further advance in the Central Gov
ernment This allegation, said the speaker, was not only untrue but runs counter to the 
histo~~:Qfi.rocesses in the successive Round Table Conferences. Mr James also refuted 
Mr. J' 's point that the asfeJnUU"ds ate up aU the transfer of power. . 

Speaking first after lunoh Mr. Oh ... nav; traced the history of Muslim awakening 
and oommunal dissensions which reached the culminating point at the second Round 
Table Conference. He described how Hindu Mahasabha readers destroyed aU attempts 
at peace by insisting on getting two more seats to the Sikhs in the Punjab thus reducmg 
the Muslims into a minority. 

Mr. Oovi .. /ballup Pa," spoke for 40 minutes to show that the constitution irres
pective 01 the safeguards w.. definitely a retrograde step. Parliament would perpet
rate a monstrous fraud in the name of constitution if the Government of India Bill 
were passed .. it had been framed. He cited the political blunders that England had 
comnutted in regard to America, Ireland and South Afrioa and observed that when
ever the question of the grant of responsible Government arose, Britain adopted. suici .. 
daI dilator in .... 

Mr. Salyamurthf, the last spesker on the debate, made a forceful speech appealing to 
rejeot the report. He emphasised that the India Bill was a monstrous mouument of 
ahams. It did not astisfy the political aspi.rations of the most moderate section of the 
people, it was too costlYl it contained no seeds of growth in it India's self.respect 
demanded that the constitution should without any hesitation ·.be rejected. The country 
gu .. ..!!e stated, a olear lead to lb. legislature as to what it should do with regard to 
the w nite Paper by returning at the last election those who opposed the White Paper 
BOheme. "We asked. what we should do" Mr. Satyamurthi continued, "if we did 
not 80cept the constitution, humiliating and intolerable as it is. It is my belief that 
there is no failure in the nation's fight for freedom." 

Sir N. N. Bireor, rephing to the three·day debate, spoke for more than an hour in 
course of which he quoteG amidst intel'l1lptions from Mr. Jinnah and Sir Cowasji Jehan
gir, from Mr. Jinnali's Round Table speeches to show that Mr. .rmnah was mostly 
concerned with the interests of his own community and the problems of the Nation were 
to him secondary. Nobody could deny that commual wrangles and provincial jealousies exist. 

Bir Mohamed Yaku. interrupted; What about Bhai Paramanand, Mr. Aney and 
Diwan Lalchand Navalrai ? 

Mr. Jin •• h:-What about yow'Self in London? . . 
Proceeding Bir Nrip •• said all oriticism levelled during the last two days were of 

a destructive natw'9. Nobody made any constructive suggestion. Mr. Desai did not 
even made any mention of the constituent assembly. Mr. Jinnah's proposal of working 
provinoial autonomy and substituting the federal soheme by a British India Federation 
was not a practical proposition. After Sir N,ipendransth Sircar had finished, closure 
W88 applied and the amendments were put to vote. . 

Th. amendment on the J. P. C. Report in the form In which it was eventually 
eanied by 74 votes against 68 vot .. by the Assembly to-day was as follows; 

17 
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(a) "This Assembly 8CCt'pts tbe Communal .. Awanl in 00 far 18 it goea, until a sub
stitute is agreed U~D by the 'YIU1008 communities ooncerned. 

(b) "As ~rds the ooheme of. ProviDciRi Oovernments, the House i~ of opinion !hat 
il is most I1IlS8tisiactory and disappointing. . and In .. much aa.1 Includes ""no08 
objectionable features, partioularly the estabhsbmenl of ~nd Chambers, the e.tnI
ordinarv and Special power9 of the Governor and . proViSIOns relating to pohoe ru)ea, 
...,ret Services and InWligenoo Departments whICh "",der the real control and 
.... poosibiliti ... of the executive and. ll'!1islature ineffective, and therefore UDI~ these 
objectionable features are removed., It Wlll not satisfy My section of Indian 0lumon. 

(e) "As regards the acheme of Central Oovernment cRilod the All-India Federotion, 
this House is 01 .. r11 of opinion that I it i. fundamentRIly and totally un""""ptable 
to the poople of Bntish India, and therefore recommends to the Oovemmenl of India 
to advise His lIajesty·. Oovernment that immediate efforta should be made· to oonsider 
how best to establish for British India Rlone a· reall)' responsible Oo •• rnment and with 
that view Inke stt>~ to review the whole """ition In ooiumltalion with Indian opinion 
without delay." The House then adJournod bU the 11th. Feb. 

\ AoJOUR..,\"llI..'" Morron RULED Otn' 

11th. FEBRUARY:-When the Assembly met to-day the ad)oummont motion 
brought by Sir AI.ho.",od Ydu. in order to disc .... the President. conduot In ~. 
loling the discussion of the J. P. C:Report waa ruled out of order by Sir .A6d.". RM" •• 
He quoted the procedure adopted in the House of Commons and also from lIayer·. 
-Parliamentary rTactice" to show that only • substantive motion like a YOW of non ... 
confidenoo in the Chair could be brought to censure the oonduot of the Chair, and Dot 
a motion for adjournment of the bosin ... of the Housa. The PrPid",' al .. ruled out 
the adjournment motion of lIr. K. L. 00.... for 08DSUring the Oovernment for failing 
to give e1fact to the Assembly's venliot on the Indo-British Trade Plel 

Ruov.u. or Dmq".......,.no. 
The Assembly aooepted the resolution of Ifr. K. AI. J..Jh. urging removal of the 

disqualification in ""'POOt of the eligibility of Pandit Dwarkaprasad lIi8ra of Jubbulp'"re 
and 1IauJTi Asltrafuddin Choudhllry of COmilla for election to Ibe Assembly without Toling. 

Pa0TlC1l0l< or FOIII:IGI< IbCII bnoo .. (GJn/d.) 
The House then resumed discussion OD Mr. 80(.,0,.11,.0110" 8i"g"0'. resolution urging. 

prevention of import of foreign rice. . Hr. BlIIgha in hi. speech. quoted figures to .bow 
that wIthin the fu.st three years noe IDlported from BUIlD hod nsen aeven tim... India 
.... the only unfortunate country wbere Biam found market for her broken cheap rice. 
Mr. N. G. Rongo moved an amendment recommending the Governmf!nt to take lDlDl8-
diate and n..,....,.,. steps, fiscal and other, to prevent or oontrol the importation of 
foreign rice and paddv.- Mr. O. 8. B.JP';' on behRIf of the Oovernment, exbaustively 
replied to the debate." Be said that tho provisional conclusion of the Oovernmeat W88 
that the problem w .. really one of competitioD of broken rice from Siam and Indo-China 
with liner variety produced in South India, Mr. Sa/gil .... 0.1111'·. resolution waa oarried. 

REvmol< or TUAno" POLIcY 
Dr. 2';ouddi .. moved a resolution urgiug the Oovernment to take immediate steps 

to revise the prt!ll8Dt taxation policy. The Houae and the debate WI8 adjourned.. 
c... L>. w AnND. Act (l00l) RE ... .u. Btu. 

12.h. FEBRUARY :-The agenda paper to-day contaiued four non-officisl Bill. for intro
duction. Mr. B LJ •• introduced a Bill repealing the Indian CriminRI lAw Amendment 
.lot of 19(6. He said Part 1 of the Aut waa repealod in 1922, but Part U waa left 
over for later action. This part, instead of being used against violent, anarchicRI and 
revolutionary crim ... waa liable to be abused, .. the Oovernment aotwilly did abuaa it 
in suppressing organizations of the Cougress. It W88 therefore urgent and neoesaary 
that thiS .lot should be repealed forthwith. 

CII. Paoo. CoOl 1898 (SIC. 1(3) AlmfD. BILL 
S •• d.~ Sant S}.gTa introducod a Bill for amendment of Section 103 of the 

Criminal Procedure Cod., 1898. Section 103 related to the searching of premisa! by the 
police provided two respectable witn ...... of the locRiity were .. present at the time of 
the search. 8ardar Satit Singh said that the word "Iocalitv" Iiad been judicially inter. 
}Oreted aa not to mean of the 1IIlIIl8 quarter of the town aa • the place searched, and it 
hod been ruled that stress should 00 laid on the word "re.p,0nsibility." He wanted, 
through the Bill, to substitute "neighbourhood" for "Iocaliq.· This amendment waa 
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intended to invalida~ the search if not oonduc~ strictly in accordance with the pro
visions of this sootion. 

Cs. PR. CoDE 1898 (SEC. 406) AlIBND. BILL 
. Sardar 8a .. ' 8i"_9" introduced two more Bills, one emending Section 406 of the 

Criminal Procedure Code, 1898, which omits from the Aot the proviso which lays down 
that . appeals arising out of proceedinfl!' for keeping the peace would lie before the 
Distriot MBglstrs",. Sardar Sant Singh S&ld that so long as the District Magistrate 
OCCUPied the position of head of the polioe and exooutive authorities of the district, 
th .. e appeals should not be heard by him. 

Ca. PH. Coo. 1898 (SECB. 50, 34, 34.t., 35) AlIBNn. BILL 
The ,fourth ,Bill emends Sections 30, 34 and 34A and 35 of the Criminal Procedure 

Code With a vtew to rmae the stendsrd of judicial administration in Governor's provinces 
The House then adjourned. . 

RBGULATING PAYIID'f or WAGES 

13th. FEBRUARY:-The House met to-dsv to transact official business. 
Sir Frank IIOIIM (Industries Member) introduced a Bill regulating payment of 
wages tooertam olasses of peraons employed in industry. The -bill tries to remedy 
abuses With regard to ,delays in the payment of wages to ~ersons employed in industry 
and the ~raclice of unpORlDg fines upon them. In mOVlDg the Bill Su Frank Noyce 
paid a tribute to the la~ Mr. Whitley, who, he said, had left a mark on Indian labour 
for many generations. 

CIvIL PlIOClDUlUI Coo. AlIB~D. BILLs 
Sir H.nrv Crait introduced two bills one emending .ection 51 of the Code of 

Civil PrOcedure so as to protect honest debtors of all classes, and not the industrial 
workers olass only, from detention in civil prison and tD confine such detention to 
debtors pro,'ed to be recaloitrant or fraudulent. 

The other Bill inserts a new seotion in the Code of Civil Procedure as follows: 
·Where a certified oopy of decree of any of the superior oourts of the Uni~ 
Kingdom or any reciprocating territory has been filed in the District Court, the decree 
may be exoou~ in British India as if it has been passed by the District Court." 

SIIEE'r GLASB INDUSTRY 

Sir Frank NoyCIJ then moved a resolution that the draft convention for the regulation 
of hours of work in automatio sheet-glass works, passed at the eighteenth .... ion of the 
International Labout Coni.rence, be not ratified. He said that the draft of the report ' 
related to workmen's compensatio~ night work of women and other such matters. Be 
proposed to bring up this convention for consideration before the Legislature at the 
Simla session. The object of the convention was to fix forty-two hours per week in 
sheet-g1aRS factories, Sir Frank said that they were situ.too in the United Provinces 
and there was no immediate prospect of mOle factolies heing started in India. It was 
doubtful whether it w... deSlrable to lagislate for one factory and to reduce its work 
from fifty-.ix to forty-two how'S weekly. Moreover glass-making, instesd of being 
arduous, hed beoome easier. There was no adequate reason to treat this industry in a 
special wav. 

Mr. N: M. Jo,hi moved an nmondmont that hours of work in sheet-glass works be 
. reduoed to forty-eight hours per week. He complained that the attitude of the 

Government with regard to international labour conventions always had been indifferent. 
Althongh the number of sheet-glass worke.,. was small, still they should not be denied 
legitimate help, Mr. B. Do, moved an emendment to the effect that the dJ'aft of the conven
tion instead 01 not being l'atified, 8S suggested, be brought before the Assembly for recon
sideration after the publication of the Tariff Board's report on the glass industry in 
India. Sir ~'rank 1>'oy"" appealed to the House in the n8lDe of logio not to press Mr. 
Joshi's emendment as the House had passed the Factori.. Bill last ':ro~ providing for 
56 hours a week in all continuous process industries and the WOI" conditions in 
glass industry were not worse than many other indusbies. 

Mr. B. Da,', emendment urging the bringing up of the matter before the Assembly 
alter tile Tariff Board's report was put to the vote and oarried by 51 against 42 votes, 

Sir Frank /IlO1J06 movoo that the draft convention ensuring benefit or allowance 
to involuntarily unemployed and the recommendations concerning unemployment 
insuranoe and various forms of ,.elief for un.mplo~ed adopted by the International 
Labour Conierence .t the 18th .ession be not ratified, nor the recommendations be 
accepted. He said that the proposal was impractioable in India. The question of 
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unemployment insuranoe had been thoroughly inVllStig1lled by the Whitley Commission 
whicli had .. me to the oonolusion that it woold not be feasible. 

Mr. N. M. J .. Ai moved an amendment to the elf..,t tll&t after consid.ration of the 
oonvention ·such sb>ps legislative and otherwi ... mi~ht be tak.n for relief of un.mployment 
IS would lead to ratification of Ilie draft conventJon and lIIlCeptance of the recommen
dation as soon as practicable. If 

llr. Y. Y. Giri, BIlpporting the amendment, ssid that if the Government would Dot 
""""pt evon this moderate demand mad. in the amendm.nt wbat oould the Governm.nt 
do ?He WIS outlining varioU8 methoda for reduoing unemployment when the HOII88 
adjourned. 

lbmstoR o. TaulOR POLICY (COIOI4.) 
14t •. FEBRUARY :-The House took u~ discussion on rw. ZimAddin', reeolu

tion recommending the Goveruor-Genoral-in-CollDcil to take immediate stepe for revis
ing the present taxtation policy. 

lIr. N. O. Rugo moved an amendment to the elroot that laxtation be redistribnted 
in order to lower the burden on poorer cl_. He ssid during Ilie last thirtJ 1fl11l11 Ilie 
poor people bad been overburdened with ta:ration. 

1Ii. A. S. Avra.gar moved an amendment to the elreot that revision 01 Ilie tam
tion policy should take place particularly with .... poot to ......... ent of inoome-Ias on 
inoom .. boIow Rs. 2,OCO and ""cioe duti .. on match ... and sugar. 

Mr. M. S. An., held that oonsiderable proportion of revenu ... of the Central Govern-
ment as well as the provincial Gov.rnmenlll were raised by .... y of indirect las. lndiroct 
lases genoralIy were levied not by legia1ato.... but by oertain e.eoulive authorili ... by 
virtu. of ruI. mating powers. 

Mr. Sri P,alraaA vOhomently attacked the tantion policy of the Government and 
said that the Indian Government did Dot exist for the people, but the people were made 
to e>:ist for the Government rsiBed las... not for nabon-building purp0808. but for 
maintaining the ~ve bnreaucraoy and the nnn..,.......;Jy Jarge army. lie urged • 
revisiun in the policy of spending ban ..... 

Dr. IN'S,,, .... regretted that the d.bate in the BOII88 .... not.hin.or more than ocademic. 
The GoY8l1llllent .. hen un incressing India'a d.blll. Sir Georg1l Schuster oIone bad left 
• legacy of thirty .ro.... on the people. The Government was allowing foreign rioe to 
be dumped, and 100ked helpleosJy un the starving agri.u1tnrislll. 

Dr. 1'. N. lJa-..j .. oomplaiJied that duriog the period of recent world-wide econo
mic depressioD the Government of India had done Iittl. to all.viate the di_ of the 
people, and he hoped that an enlightened policy would be followed. 

iiir Jam., Grigg replying doolt willi ·the laud reveoue qu .. ticn. Be esid Sardar 
Jlanga1 Singh had wauled land revenue to be I!r&dualed in acoordanoe with the ability 
to pay. Be doubUld whether this demand ooUld ever be made in ita entirety, f.r in 
land roveoue there was a oonsiderable elemeut of rent. On the other hand, under the 
new oonslitnlion the same authority which W88 "!"P"nsible for laud roveuue wculd oleo 
have tho pow~ to impose lasati.n on agricultural lDoome. Concluding Sir Jam .. Grigg 
ssid that t~e debate bad boon voIuable. He ann.unoed that the G •• ernm.nt ... ould 
romain neutral on the reeolution and the amendmeula. 

Consequenly, Mr. Ranga'. amendment urging I.w.ring of the incidenoe 01 laxation 
~n poor classes, Iolr. Ayvang1lr'. ameDdment demanding revision of ........ ent of 
lDcome tax on !Doom ... be).w two th.usand rupees, .. cise duties .n matcb .. and sugar 
aud the reeolution of Dr. Ziauddin as amended were passed withont • division. The 
HODBe then adj.urned till the 18th. F.b, 

RoIl ... a, Bud ... for 1835-38 
18th. FEBRUARY :-Railway estimat .. presented br Sir JO''PA BAore in the 

Assembly to-doy foreoasl fina1 de6cit in 1934-35 of aboot a crore I... than originally 
estimated. For 1935-36 budget auticipatee de6cit .n oommeroial and strategic lin ... taken 
together of nearly 2 cror... For the 6rst time, however1 in rerent y...... commercial 
lin .. alone are abl. to show a balanced budget for 1935-3u. 

Revised estimate of deficit on Railways in 1034-36 i. , and one-fourth .ro .... 
against 8 .ro .... last year. Improv.ment is entirely due to in.rease in goods earning&. 
P .... ng.r receipta are still falJlD~ but inorease during present year botti in number 01 
pasaongere carried and averag. mil .. travelled by eacti p .... nger justifi... bopes of 
IIDprovoment. Total traffio earnings of State lin .. are 8J:jleoled to reacb 00 and three
f.tirth eror ....... er' eror... better than last year, though still , and one-f.urth 
ero .... below receipts of 1930-31 which was the 6rst year of depression. Total wor-
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king expens .. amount to nearly 64 orores for d.preciation and are three-fourth oreres 
in ...... of last year's figures. 

Net rev.nue of Railwaya in 1934-35 is expected to be three orores high.r than 
1933-34 and inter .. t oharges three-fourth crore lower as a result of fall in rate of 
Government borrowing. 

Total deHcit of 424 lill. (of which 185 lill. are for strategio lines) will be m.t by 
temporary loan from depreciation fund whioh will stand at 11 cror .. at the end of the 
year. 

Budget estimatea for 1935-36 as8nmes improvement in receipts. Total traffic 
rec.ipts on all State lines are estimated at 93 and a half crores. Increase in ordinary 

working expensea 01 105 lakha, inoluding 92 lakhs due to decision not to reimpose 
cuts in pay, is counterbalanced to some erlent· by slight decrease in provision for 
depreciation, which, according to new method of calculation approved by Standing 
Finance Committee tor Railways. will be 1-60 of total capital at charge. Total working 
expenses wiD amount to under 64 and a half crores 8lld will be 00 laths more than in the 
current year. De6cit on an State lines in 1935-36 will be 190 lakhs. Deficit on 
strategio lines will be 197 lakhs and n.t result 01 working 01 commercial lin .. during 
the yuar will be a small surplus of 7 lills. Balance of depreciation fund at the end 
of the year will be 13 orores. Loans from fund to meet previous deficits will stand at 
28 and a half crores. 

In view of all sil!Ils at present pointing to further improvement in future, which is 
likely to be sustained it not spectacular, llailwavs felt justified in reduction recently 
announced in SW'charge on cow freights whicfi involves loss in earnin~ of over 20 
lills on publie ooal. Maximum of Re 1 imposed on reduced surcharge of 12 and a half 
per oenl wiD be of considerable benefit to long distance traffic on whicn bW'den of present 
rate has fallen most heavily and result will be that surcharge on distances abOut 700 
mil .. will b. the same. _ 

In justifying decision not to reimpose cuts in pay in 1935-36, Sir Joseph Bhore 
said: • Apart from the fact that more ilian half the stalf on State Railways are actually 
Government servants, and that Railways have therefore from the beginning followed 
the policl of Government in thi8 matteer, we . feel that with a revivaf in earnings to 
an exton that we think will enable us to balonoe the budget of commercial lin .. with
out recourse to the continuance of the cut, "-e could not consistently with OlU pledges, 
refuse to follow the action taken with regerd to other Government servants. The wide 
discontent among our staff which would have followed any attempt to ~Ie them 
out for specially unfavourable treatment would, I have no doubt, have resulted m grave 
detriment to eHloiency, if not indeed in serious I.bollr trouble". 

Sir Joseph Bhor. olaimed that the results of last year and the estimates he was 
placing before the Assambly bad justified his optimism aud the confidence expressed 
by him in previous years in the essential 8trength and soundness of the financial 
position of Indian Railways notwithstanding successive deficits since 1930-31. He said:-

• A review of results, if it is to be of any value, must extend over a sufficiently 
lengthy period to eliminate the distorting eirec," of temporary causes and give a true 
pioturil of the whole. Taking broad results, it will be seen that in the 12 years ending 
with 1935-36 6 years of prosperily and 0 of the adversity, the net result of the 
worting of ~ State-owned lines, commeroial and strategio will, if our present estimates 
prove correct, be a snrplus of 14 orores and an 8Ccum~8ted balance in the deprecia. 
tion fund of 41 and hall oror ... In other words, during the long period of varying.future, 
we shall have earned a net income of over a orore a ,ear after meeting working ex· 
pens .. , ,Providing for accruing depreciation and playmg interest in fli1l on borrowed 
capital.' . 

Works programme for 1935-36 is bigger than in recent years. Total sum provided 
is 15 erores after allowing for reduction of stor.. balances by thr .. -fourth erore. Pro
gramme provides for starling construotion of Megna Bridge to improve oommunication 
between Eastern Bengal and Assam and e"teusion of the .Iectrified suburban sanotion of 
the Bombay, Baroda and Contral India Railway from Borivli to Virar. 10 lills islrovided 
for a line of 52 mil .. in Southern India which will be .mdertak.n if Government 0 Madras 
are in favour 01 project. 44 lill. are reqnired for the purch... of the Amritsar
Pati-Kasur Railway. Total expenditure during 1935-36 on restoration of damage caused 
by floods to Bardinga Bridge and by the Bihar earthquake is estimated at 70 lill •. 
Of balance of fourteen ons·fourth cl"Ores, track renewaJs acOOWlt for 5 crores, bridge 
work for a erore, other struotural works for three and three-fourth crores and rolliDg 
stock for four and one-half orores. Programme inoludes provision of over 5,000 wagons to 
meet inoresse in trafllo demands, of which 4,250 are broad gauge general service 
wagons to be added to the pool. 
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Sir Joseph Bhore repealed his appeal for fair assessment of diflloulties whioh railway 
administrations had to faoe and of tho m&llIlor in whioh ;thoy had endeavoured to 
0""""",,0 thom. Ho asked tho publio somotimes to glance at tho oth~r .ido of tbo pioture, 
at tho organisation, tho forethought, tho unrenllttmg ........ tho . techulcal skill, and tho 
devotion to duty on tho part of tho lo .. ost to tho hl~b .. t OHiOlal, wbloh are .... ntial 
if tho Railw ... of India are to meet effootively and effiolently tho a.unlnlStrativo and 
economio n..as of the country. He felt he would be gudty of IDgratltude if h •. f&lled 
to acl:nowledge the work whicb all rauks of rail .. aymen had done dunng a penod of 
exceptional trial and tho apirit in which they had met tll~ beavy oaIls made upon their 
patience and endnranoo durmg tho lean veara througb whicb thoy. bad pasaed. . 

In concluding his speech Sir Joseph Ilbore repeated the followmg pas6II!l9 from hl8 
Jast address to the tho Railway conference :-

"The competition whioh Railoravs are experioncing at tho hands of rival mOllll8 of trauB
port has been engaging our very .erious attention nOW for som~ time. It 18 Mt • pas
sing phase. It is a permanent ohallenge which will ~w in intensity and wbioh will, 
I behevo, be felt eventnally in fields not vet eoriously threatoned. The projeotod develop
ments in cil;l aviation in India are signl6cant. IUld I would ask VO~ ~ remember 
that the impossible of to-day is tho common plano of to-morro.... &lenWlo ....... roh 
may, quite oo~ceivably' and perhaps sooner than we un~ne. ont down by • 8Ubs~hal 
margin to-dsy s oporating casIB of motor transporL What~ may be the a!net!, 
narrow railway VIe.w of such oompetition Pre&eJ?t "!ld pl'Ofilpt"Chve.. :we must all, admIt 
th.t in the larger wtoresIB of the COIlDIry It I. GOOd ~ that It. sbould ":Jst, for 
only through sueh nvalry oan the publio be ... ured of the m8XImum .. eHiOlency In 
service al a mimmum cost. Apart from ever:ything else, weh oompetition 18 JDOVlt
ablo, and there is only One sound method of meeting it. So lonl!'." they endeavour 
strenuously to meet fully, eHiclently and effectively the ever Yl!r:yUJg dom"'!d. of the 
present and yet keep the" ey .. searchin~lv on the future and.IB po88lbillbee, 10 long 
and DO longer will they enquire 8U~y. 

GD'EIW. Ducu ... 011 0' R.uLwn Buoon 
20th. FEBRUARY :-The gen.raI di...,.,..ion on tb. Railway Budget .. as opened ID-day 

by Dr. ZiQuddi. who was cheered bv all sidee. Dr. Ziauddin reoaIled that the Railwav 
Retrenchment Committee had recommended abolition of the post of Chief ControUer cif 
Standardization. This fact .. as withheld from the Standing Committee and the Rail .... y 
Member had s"edally spoken abonl milking this office p.rmanenl Dr. Zlauddin ch.....,. 
terised as novel the "ropooals regarding the depreciation fund and opined that .. hereas 
no other country in the world made such • generous provision for depreciation fund, 
it was done in India with. view to deprive general reveDues of oontrihutions from. 
railwav earnings. H. as a msthematician resenled the sngg .. tion that the Hardingo 
Bridge model would be worked at Poons and remarked ·Your engineero have forgotten 
entire mathematics" (Laughter~ He also .. antod early decision as to whether slratogio 
lin .. would be charged to the Army Budget or Railway Budgut. 

Mr. Aklnl C/" .. drG IN".. W&Dtod Indianisation of Railwav. from top to bottom. 
Ba said there W88 no meaning in brin~Dg people from ouwide' when 80DS of the soil 
.... ,.. llDemployecl. He maintained tliat Indians in hig!J offi_ had proved the abeolute 
~to ... of Indian nationals for all appolDtmenIB. Mr. DatbJ allIO pleadod th.t Indian 
mduslries should be promotod by railway. through differenbal tr ... tment and d"""ribed 
gri.vanoos of third class p ... engero including IlDcivil treatment by the railway .wr. 

AI.,.."i l,h IIKJr Sara" asked. whether it 1"88 true that the emarganco of ,dlite 
caps in the Aasombly had made the Government trr to get tho 6tatutory Railway 
Anthority !'Jill JI8S'"'d. E1ReWho,.. every shade of opinion w India rosentod the \lovern
m~f8 Q~lSion. He held ~t the authorities. were responsible for Jarger number of 
.cOIdenIB JD 1933-34 than m 1932-33. ll1lD6b.i Isw.,. &ran also prOS&od tho olaim of 
Indians for training in various branch.. of administration and oompany ~ed rail
ways. He invitod the Members of the Bailway Board to travel incognito in thIrd 01 ... 
oompar!menIB to !'Pl'reoiate the miaori... of thoeo p .... ng."'. H. iDvitod them in 
particular to the B. N. Railway where the oonditions were most woefully .ffici.nt. 
He. described it as a scandal that strategio railway. were not included in tho milibJr:y 
estImates. 

Mr. N. C. Bartlow; ventilatod the grievanc .. againat the E. B. B. and the A. B. B. 
whore third .Ja.s p .... ngero were packed like sardines and urged that th.y should at 
least hove fans dunng summ.r. He did not think that the return tiok.t oooo ... ion 
would benefit the third class p ... eDger, but wantod the pri •• of tiokets, to bo reduoed 
instead. He particularly oomplained that the swr at all ;stations in hi. proviDc" was 
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non·Assam .. e and urged the employment 01 the people of the province many 01 whom 
had retlll'lled with ov.rseas training, but found no op.ning because the headquarters 
of the railwaya were in Caloutta ana Chittagong. 

Mr. Malhrada. Viua"ji lodged a vigorous protest against the restoration of the 
salary cut when no relief W88 given to the taxpayer by way of reduction of railway 
rates. It waa unjust to restore the salary out wh.n .v.n with the r .. ov.ry notic.abl. 
in the movement of goods and consequent traffio receipts there would be a deficit in 
working the railways. When the railways were not able to make any contribution to 
the general revenues for the last five Y88I'8t there should not have been restoration of 
the salary cut. In no demooratioally run Government servicemen could have been 
given preferenoe over the taxpayer. 

Dr. P. N. Ban.rj"l· oined Arr. Mathrsdes Vissanji in the complaint that r.tr.nch· 
ment operations had no been carried out adequately before the salary out was res
tored. He suggested that a surplus budg.t w.. possibl. by Indianisation and amal· 
gammation of the different railways and grouping of them on a regional basis and wso 
by increasing the earnings through reduction of rates. He was Dot satisfied with the 
conc ... ion in respect of reduotion of the surcharg. on coal whioh he wanted to b. 
removed. 

Mr. Sri Praka.ha joined in ths plea for cutting down the salari .. of ollicers and 
supported the restoration of salary cut only in the cas. of employees draWing b.low 
RB. 100 per menseJD. He made several ,suggestions whereby r8.ilway administrations 
might at a small cost educate p .... ng.rs in the elem.nts of civio duty and sngg .. ted 
changes in the design. of Iavatori .. , particularly in third cl .. s compsrtm.nts. 

Mr. V. V. Oiri II8ld that while raIlway finances were unprovmg year by year no 
consolation was coming to the forty·seven thousand unemployed railway workers 
whose hardships could have been avoided only if railways had paid any heed to the 
ouggestions made in that connootion by the Railwaym.n's Union. The speaker ref.rred 
to the surplus stock of .ngines and wished these .ngin .. to b. manufactured in India. 
It W88 a acandal thst Gov.rnm.nt had been replying to all questions sinc. 1921 that 
the matter about the construction of engines locally was under consideration. .As 
regards the railroad oomp.tition he wanted the railways ~ sav. the one hundred and 
Dlnely Iakhs of rup ... w hioh th.y w.re annually !OSlng m IL ThlB could be done by 
talnng ov.r the bus s.rvices runrung parall.1 to trlWl8. 

Sir J.'.pla Bh.ro, r.plying to the d.bate. liI .. t took up the question of coal contracts 
on which allegations and .v.n insinustions had appesred in c.rtain pap.rs stating that 
the Railway Board unduly favoured amall.r Indian·owned oompani... Th. allegation 
W88 baa.less, os he would show. Sir Joseph Bhore reminded the Houss that the 
railways were forced to run their own collieries and could meet all requirements from 
th.m. How.v.r, with a vi.w to h.lping the coal industry th.y took a s.lf·d.nying 
action and limIted th.ir own output to on.·third and bonght two·third from the 
markeL H. hoped that after this .xplanation th.y would not h68r the all.gations 
and iusinuations repeated. As regards comp.tition between shipping companies, the 
railways w.re justified in the steps th.y had tak.n. Railways had the minimum limit. 
H. """ed, W88 it oontended by the shipping compani.. that th.y could not carry 
pi ... ·goods and gunny b.tw •• n Calcutta and Bombay at rates low.r than the railways? 
How did th.y carry ric. at low.r rat .. betw •• n Rangoon and Bombay? (Hear, h.ar). 
Continuing, Sir Joseph Bhor. rooognised the n .... sity of improving the a.rvic .. ao 
that th.l would be abl. to m •• t larger onstoms and pOpulaflS. the railways against 
comp.titIve services. But tim .. had been hard and it haa not be.n possibl. to .mbark 
on striking innovations on account of the finanoial position and the necessity of most 
rigid economy. Th. justification for a cautious policy would b. found in the r .. u1ta 
achi.ved I .. t f.w years. N.v.rth.l... th.y had mad. exp.rim.nts suoh as reduotion 
of third cl ... p .... ng.r fare in the North· W .. t Railway. Th. result of this had not 
been encouragmg os working expenses on it were greater than the inoreased. revenue. 
StiU the .xp.rim.nt had been .xtendad to the G. I. P. and the aystem of Ch68P r.tIlI'Il 
far .. had been introduced in the E. B. Railway. The Gov.rnm.nt would not slacken 
the pursuit of ooonomy and at the same time th.re should b. speoialised ,.... .. roh not 
only on the teohnioal sid. for which the Standing Finanoe Committee agreed to 
enlarga the research organisation, but also in continuous aso.rlainm.nt of public n.eds 
and meeting th.m on the~ .. onomio basis. Th. House th.n adjourned. 

P4YmNT or WAG.S BILL 

:I ht. PEBRUARY:-After qu .. tions, the Ass.mbly resumed discussion of the Pay· 
IIIsnt of Wagee Bill Mr. B~rd.l.i said that unl.ss the persons. appoint.d to iwopect 
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boob and nlgisters were responsiblo mon, there would be abuse of power. Ho 1Il"g1!d 
that thore ahould be no fiDe for bad work. 

lIr. JOII~i onnmeratro tho varions instanc.. of omissiono from the Bill of 'payment 
of wages which abonld ha ... boon included. He wanted payment throl1gh mistn .. to be 
stopped and payment 01 WIl/!'lS on resignation to be expedited. He waa all"8"ther 
oPPosed to dedoctions on acconnt of fine and said that tie would rathor favour that 
emplovees services abould be terminatro after due notioe than he .hould be fined. Ho 
loorod' that emplovees might mato deductions in tho rat .. of paYment inlll8ad 01 impoo
ing a fine. He admitted that the BIU had improvro tho position 80 far that • w ..... r 
wonld not be made to pay tho entire price 01 • spoilt cloth, but tho Bill waa not alto
!"th .. an improvement on il3 predecessor and the opaotor particularly n~ ito appli
cation to other industries, like mines. docks and tramways. 

<iir F ...... " /I'ovce, replying, oaid the debate abowed that the Select Committee would 
he ... a ...... ditlicnlt tast. Tho BIU aa it stood wonld involve considerable Itrein on 
the administration and an extension of ita provisioll8 to Oth8T industrial .tabliahmenta 
"onld be nndertsten alter experienoe had boon gained and il Illob con"," " ..... nsid .... 
ed desirable. He did Dot think Prol Rangn'l lI1I,Wl8tion ~ing AKricnltnral labonr 
.... pncticable, especially.. village mUDSilfa aria Honorsry M~.trat... "ero them
eelv .. employers 01 agricnltural laboor and to appoint them as inspectors woold require 
811m"" .. to look alter th_ f!WU'dumo. ' 

The Ho .... agreed to tho motion and relerred tho Bill to • Select Committee. 

em.. P. c. A.1IZ.'JD1ID't BILL 
Sir N. H. Sir""r movro the bill inserting a no.. clanse, Section 44-A. to tho Code 

01 Civil Procodore be taten into consideration. He eaid that lin .. some members of 
the Honse hod wanted the proviSiOns of the BiU to be dl"""""'-'<l in the Select Com
mittee, he wonld he ... no objection in """"pti~ that motion if it we'" made. 

M Mr. OotobG who had tabled such a mobon .... not in the Honse, Hr. Jo_ 
moved that the bill be referred to a Select Committee conmting of the Law Hember, 
Mr. Bhnlabhai D~, Hr. Jinnah, Hr. Faqoir Chand, Hr. Lalchand Navalrei, Mr. Oauba 
and the mover. 

PtJrIdil O. B. Pool said that there .... no n""";ty of ",shing through the Honse 
a bill which had a long history and controversial points. II Govemmont hod intended 
proceoeding with the coDllldoration of the BiU they Ihould he.e published the oorres
pondenoe ~ between them and tho Lord Chancellor 01 Engtaod in order to mate 
cloer to llio Honse that the impedimonta .. hich baa ltood in the way of the previous 
bill hod been e«ectively removed. He "ouId insist on tha British Parliament doflning 
tho words "superior coorts" by way of an ... endi'!8. bill to the Foreign Judicstore A.ct 
01 1933 to abow that tho Buperior courto mentioned m that law included coorts of nn
limited original juriediction in India. 

Sir N. N. 6ireor usnred tho Honse thot all pointo raised by speakers .. ould be 
considered by tho Select Committee and ·ho did not ",ish to tate tho timo of the Honse 
answering 80me of th_ points. He usnrod Pandit O. B. Pant that thoro waa no 
sinister object in bringing forward the biU and Government .. ere not rnshing it throngh 
as the speaker readilr met tho desi", 01 80me membere of the Honse that tho bill be 
referred to a Select Committee. Hr. Jo"...' Select Committee motion " .. carried. 

UIIEJIPLOYlIElrr l!&uu !IIIIOUOIl mtrUllca 
The Honse then 1'8II1IDIed tho discuesion on 8ir FrOM H"".... motion 'that tho 

drsft convention relating to tha retiel 01 nnemployment through inenranco bo not rati
fied and Mr. N. lL Joshi's amendment that such steps be to.l;en .. wonld lead to • 
ratification of the oonvention 88 lOOn &8 practicable. 

Hr. AI1i.aahalinghom ClulllV oaid th&t Mr. Joshi's amendment " .. indefinite and 
conched in \angnage which the Government lited. The Ipeakor waa surprieod that 
e.en this most moderate amendment was opposed by the Uovernment. He added that 
the Government :were trying !o abow their sympathy for the poorer olaes... Hore 
was an opportunity to prove It. 

Sir Cowalji J.hongir oaid that the spoekere did not IlOOI1I to realize the dan
gera involved. The Convention, he added; hod been prepared for. highly indnstri .. 
flZOl! conntry, and not lor an agricnltural country, and .ven indnstrialized countri .. 
lite Japan wonld not accept it. lIr. Joshi's speech was acceptable in that it Ing!"Sted 
that a small beginning .honld be made with the labour employed in railways and 
Government factori.., bot lIr. Joshi's amendment was wido and committed the House 
to measurea leading to • rstiIIcation. Indnstrial labonrers, oaid 8ir Jehangir, at I_ 
hod two anon in the IIow. They wont back to land when there was no indnstrial 
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employment. 'l'he real cl ... deserving support was the poor middle class and he hoped 
tbat when the budget 'IV .. presented tbe House· would put up the taxable minimum to 
two thousand. The pity WBS that under the present COnstitution the Opposition had to 
take an irresponsible VIew. 'l'hat was why they were backing an amendment which, if 
they were ill ollioe, they would not bav. done. 

Mr, MoImnlBl Saki ..... attacked the Government for not tackling unemployment 
among the people which he said was even sapping the morale of the masses aod was 
therefore a aourca of lI:":: danger to the 3>eaceful growth of sooiety. A stage had 
now oome when some . must be done. He supported Mr. Joshi's amandant. 

Mr. A. K. Flnlyl Huq voiced what he called people's view ill this metter. He 
realised that at pres.nt the task of giving elIeot to the recommendations of tbe con
vention was BtuJ>Ondous, but the Government oould surely move in the matter. At 
tbe time of prosperity they should stop extravaglUlce and out down expens... 'l'he 
Goverument offio,al. helped thems.lv,," •• travsgantly and thus filled their pockets. 
'l'herefore it w .. no wondor that nothing was left for the betterment of the condition 
of the people. 

Mr. Clo .. added that dnri~ the five years there bad been a diminution of ahout two 
and a balf per cent. annually In the numhor of employed, but as against that, for every 
one man thrown out of employment, the .. bad been ten vacancies. He made two pro
positions which he asked the House to acoept. Firstly, ill normal timee popolellad 
been able to got continuous employment. 8eoondly, even in the last few years, whioh 
had been the worst evor known the number of workers nnemployed for any suhstsntial 
period had been e.tremely small. He ventured to .. y that no other oouutry except 
possibly Japan had shown such results. (Chesrs). Besidea the question of the ildminis
trative diffioulties of working the insurance system the speaker was sure that the or .. 
din...,. workman in this country would resent any weekly or monthly deductions for 
the benefit of • limited ol .. s lD whioh th.. worter did not expeot to find himself. In 
other oonntri08 lahour itself had ntarted such 8 echeme. 'l'here w .. no sign of that ill 
India. He asked Mr. Chetty whether, if his snggestions were accepted and two ororea 
representing the ealary cnt were handed over to the Oongreea, the latter would devote 
that monoy to lUI employment insnronoe scheme or any other more urgent class of activity. 
Further, when they osked the Government to start the scheme in their factories, they 
must remember that the cost would fall on ~the tax-payerB who were the masses of 
lII!rioulturisbl. Did they think that the agrioulturist was 80 wealthy as to bear the 
bunien with a view to relieving unomplovment among the workers in the cities ? 
(Mr. Ranga : Oommnnal trouble again). Mr. Clow observed that the Whitley Oommi
B8ion had found no bMis for insurance. Be 8u~aested that the resources of this 
oountry shonld be seriously limited and be bettor employed for mensures of prevention 
rather than of oure. They should rather owell the volume of employment than to 
give the benefibl for being nnemployed. The Government'o attitude had been that they 
had taken otel'" to stimulate employment whioh method was sounder than proceeding 
on the western model. (Cheers). 

Sir Fra ... Noy~, replying to the debato, said that he had very little to add to 
what Mr. Clow had said on hohalf of Goveroment. If he had asked the Assembly to 
ratify the convention then he ,vo,dd have been accused of giving a blow to the 
Industry. Unemployment W88 bad, but that was not the question before the House. 
They had to decide whether India could afford to carry out the recommendations of 
the convention. He emphasised that India. WRS not ripe for a system of unemployment 
insuranoe, because it was too extensive. Moreover, under the new constitution unem .. 
ployment would become a provincial subject and it would be wrong for him to acoept 
the resolntion. • 

Mr. Joohi', amendment to the elIeot that the Assembly having considered the draft 
convention "suoh steps legislative and otherwise should be taken for the reHef of 
unemployment 88 would lead to the ratification of the draft oonvention and acceptance 
of the recommendation as soon as practioable" was put to vote and a tie of 52 votes 
for aud 62 vot.. against was announoed by the President amidst roars of langhter. 
'l'he Preeident gave hi. 0 .. 1ing vote in favour of Mr. Joshi's amendment, his deoision 
being received by loud and prolonged non-otlioial applause. . 

'l'h. amended reeolution was then put and of the two neutral members one joined 
the Government and the other the iopposition. The result was that the Government 
got M votes against the opposition'o D3 and defeated the amended resolution. The 
result when announoed was cheered by Government. It crested a stalemate ill that 
neither the Government resolution nor Mr. Joshi'. amendment was accepted and the 
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ASS6IIlbly left the Convention without passing a judgment thereon. The Assembly 
then adjournod. 

Vom<G 0" RuLW4T DDW<D8 
Z2nd. FEBRUARY :-The Assembly met Io-day for wting on Railway domanda 

for grants. By 75 votes 10 47 tho House carried Iho motion 01 AIr. 84ulobiJ... De ... ;, 
L3alh.>.r of tbe Opposition, reducing the demand for the Railway Board to one nlJM)8. 

Mr. Desai 88lJ that the present Railway Board had outlived its """fulu .... and some 
other machinery must be set up. "We l1idians," be doolarnd., ~aintaiD those railw8f 
and we .insist on our claim to manage them ~d determine. their policy:" AIr .. D~ 
directed his attack 10 the propoaod Statutory Railway authonty, to which objection 
",aa raised by Sir N. N. ~#rCIJr Law Member and Loador of the JloWl8, on the ground 
that the diacussion 01 a motion lor the reduction 01 a grant mUllt be oonfined 10 qnea
lions of administration under the existing Acts. 

The P ... idm, uphold the point of ord~r raised by the Law Hember and ruled 
that the discussion 01 any proposed legislation would nol be in order on the motion. 

23rd. FEBRUARY:-The motion of AI .. ul.. SAo" Doud' (Indepondenl Party) 
for a cut 01 Rs. 100 nuder heading Working F.x~n898 in the Railway Budgul w .. 
carried by Q) against 37 votes after three bonra discussion on tho griovanceo of third 
class passengers. Thi. w .. the first division in which the European gronp wted with 
Congress and Independent partiea in this ...... on. 

PaMi' Owittd BalloW. Po,,". token ent 01 ten rn.,..,., censuring the Railway 
Board's finanoial policy, w .. &lao carried by b9 to 47 votes. The AslIombly then adjourned 
till the 25& 

25tJ.. FEBRUARY :-The Congreas Nationalist parlv'. cui motion moved to-day 
by Mr. Jr. 8. A_ 10 the demand for Rs. 8,66,25,lOO under the bead ·Working 
EXP.E'nses.," raising a discussion on -the unsatisfactory procesa of IndianiatioD of the 
Railway semcaa was carried by 81 to 44 votes. Mr.)[; 8. Auey (Nationalist Ieoder~ 
who moved the motion, said that it was intended to oonsure Ule Government for wbat 
he regarded as the slow progreso 01 Indianization of railway .. moos. At the presenl 
rate, said Mr. Aney, it would take oentories for the railways to be Indiani..... IDd 
added: "The only way to Indianize is to stop European recruitmenL" 

Mr. Fa,lul H"9 (Ilengal) raised tI,O question of Moslem n>presoutatiOD in the 
services. He w .. Assured by Sir Joseph Bbo", that the Chi.1 Commissioner of Rail
ways would meet the Railway Agents nen month to disc088 whether any IpOOial 
machinery w .. required to give eJIuot to the recent docision regnrding the recruitment 
of minonties. . 

After Mr. Aney's cut motion ...... carried, Hr. Hoooarl< on behn.lf 01 the European 
group moved a token out to the Railway d.mand under the head ·Working Expenses" 
to diSCUSS manilJUiation of freight rates which was defeated without voting. Mr. 
Rajoria, Dr. Ziaudilin Ahmed, Mr. B. D.... Mr. A. n. GhlWl&vi and Mr. Govindhallav 
Pant spoke on the motion. 

26th. FEBRUARY:-Hr. N. AI. JooA.. motion proposing a tokon oul in the 
railway demand nnder head 'W :l Exponses' rai.ing w""ussion on varions grlevancaa 
01 the railway employ898 w .. p to a division to-day IDd """"pted by the Assembly 
by 75 votes BglImst 46. . 

The Assembly w .. divided for the second timo on Capl. TAilchand'. cui in the 
railway demand under the head. 'Working Expensest to discUH8 018 qUOHtion of 8J:C6-
ssive rat ... and insufficient fscilitiea for transport of agrioultural produoe IDd Iivtllltook. 
The motion was carried by 71 wtes against 42 .. 

CB. PBoc. Coo. 1898 (S. 400 Axoo.) Bn.L 
27th. FEBRUARY:-Mr. 8.", Singh moved to-day Ibnt the Bill further to amend the 

Code of Crimmal Procedure, 1008 (amendment 01 section 400), be referred to 8 Select 
Committee coru;i.ting 01 Sir Henry Craik, Sir Lancelot Graham, Hr. Sham IAI, Hr. 
A ... I Ali, Hr. Satya Nsrain Singh&, Ohulam Bhikh Narong, U Thein Hanng, Hr. Fakir 
Chand and the mover and that the number of members to oonstitote a mooting of 
the commlttee be five, Mr. Sant Singh, giving a short history of tho previons amend
ments, said that ho did Dot like thnt Di.trict Mngistrales who were executiye heads 
should deal with 0 .... ths proceedings of which wore conducted by Snperintendents 
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01 Polioe .. Th~ .peaker 1"aintained that it w .. the grievance of the people that justice 
w .. not done In the maJOI'11y of c.... and that w .. why appeal. were not preferred 
again.t the orders of Distriot Magistrate, 

Sir Henry C"'i~ replying to the debate, .aid that the Bill affected only the Punjab, 
Burma, the N. W. ". P. and a small part of Bihar. None had unfortunately spoken 
for Bunna. A8 for the Punjab the speaker had a lifelong experience of the province. 
The figuree for the Punjab .howed that at I ... t three Additional Sessions Judg .. 
would be required to hear such appeals. During the twelve years of his membership 
of the Punjab Clunoil he had never heard any B,estiOn for Buch a change. In any 
0 ... the proposal would mean a hOB"Y finsncial urden and the local Council would 
resent having to find extra money. He asked the ouss to re1" eet the motion. 

Air. 8atyamurthi said that it was essential that the appe late court must start the 
trial with the prORllmption that the acoused was innocent and this attitude of mind 
W8B ahsent from the mind of District Mll(i'istratee. Mr. Satyarnurthi said that ~:.s!on 
revealed the temperament of Distriot Maglstratee, againat which they were p 'ng 
aafe/:Uard •• 

Mr. Jinnah said that if the Government were serious, they shonld have bronght 
convincing figures to show that·finanoially the proposition was unacceptable. 

Bardar &nl Singh, replying to the debate, oonteeted Sir Henry Craik'. "('oint that 
oJlinion in the Punjab Counoil did not favour reform. He reminded hIm of the 
Bppointment of B oommittee under a judge which recommended separation of judicial 
and exooutive functions. The motion for Solect Committee W8B put and carried by 66 
to 55 votes. 

CllSTAL TaAPPIO RBsBBVATlON BILL" 

Seven new Bills were introduced. Dr. Ziauddin A.hmed introduced a Bill to reserve 
the coastal traffio of India to Indian vessels. 

·Hi.tol'J' of the Bill : As the result of Sir Sivaswamy Iyer's resolution in the Assembly 
the IndilUl Mercantile Marine Committee W8B appointed by the Government in 1923, This 
committee recommended practically unanimously that India's coastal trade shonld be 
reserved for Rhipping companies, the controlling interests in whioh are predominantly 
Indian. As the Government did not take any action on this recommendation non
official memho", like Mr. K. C. Noogy and Mr. B. N. Haji introduced bills to reserve 
India'. ooastal trade to Indian owned and Indian managed vessels, Mr. Haji's bill 
p ... ed the first reading in tho Assembll bv a large majority in 1928, and was referred 
to a select committee which submlttoo its report. When it came before the 
Assembly in 1029 further progress was checked by convening a shipp~ conference 
by Lord Irwin in January, 1!130, which proved abortive, and also by the boyoott of 
legislature by the Swarajlsts. In the last Assembly Mr. B. V. JadaVl!> who represented 
Mr. Haji's constituem:,:y, gave notioe of the bill but the ballot box did not favour him 
through four yea"" Fate h .. now favoured Dr. Ziauddin who secured the firet place 
in the li.t of private bill. for the meeting of February 27. 

It was pointed Ollt in Assembly circles that the Government of India were definitely 
committed to the jolioy of 8SSistin~ the development of the Indian meroantile marine, 
although thoy di not take legislative or administrative action to further such 
objoot. In 1930 Sir George Rainey,. then Commerce Member, declared adherence of 
the Government to the policy of providing for an adequate participation of Indian 
shipping in the coastal and overseas trade of India. In 1932 Mr. C. p, Ramaswami 
Iver, Officiating Commeroe Member, speaking on the resolution regarding rate wart 
gave an undertaking to facilitate the growth and expansion of the coastal trade 0 
India in so far 88 that coastal trade is operated by Indian agencies and through the 
inamlDlentalily of Indian oapital. 

But the present position of Indian shipping do.. not bear teetimony to the fnIm
ment of that undertaIring. In the coastal trade of India the share of Indian shipping 
i. barely 23 per conL which the Indian interests have maintained in faoe of mter
national law, maritime law pl'actice and imperial legislation. It is also pointed out 
that the share of Indian .hipping in overs.8B trade is absolutely nil. 

It will be remembered that IndilUl shipping interests have had to enter into some 
'WorkiDl{ arranS'Bments with British shipping interests probably for sheer existence. 
But legislation IB not deemed to be committed to that agreement. 

The re-intreduotion of the Bill indicatee that legislature will insist that Indian 
shipping live on its own rights and not as a favour from British shipping which has 
at present the directing and oontrolling hand. 
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Txn a. Co ...... Rosavmoll Btu. 

The following is the ted of the Coastal Reservatioll Bill :-
Whereas it is expediOllt to provide for the rapid developmellt of all lIldisllllorch&llt 

hino' 
And' whoreas for this purpose it is expedient to roserve the Coastal Tramo Ilf lIldis 

to Indi&ll oontrolled v .... ls; It is herebv 8JllIOted 88 follow8_ 
L (I) This Act may be oalled the Indian Coastal Tra1Ilo (Beservati0ll) Aot, 1035. 

~ 
It extends to the Whole of Briti.b IndiL 
It shall oome into foroe OIl BOob date 88 the Oovemor-OeIleral-in-CowwiJ may, 

by no . catiOll, appoint; 
Provided that no anch dale sball be appointed notil Hi. Maj ... ty'. p1fl118111'8 Oil this 

Aot bas been publicly signified in Briti.b India b1 notification. 
2. For tho purposea of this Act, nn1_ there IB anything repugnant in the subjeot 

or context. 
(1) a ship sball be deemed to be 0Il~ ill "Coastal Tralllo" if it tak... Oil board 

oargo or passeDgllI'8 at &111 port ill Brililib India, other than Aden or Perim, to be 
carried to. and delivered or landed at, any other port ill Brililib 1Ildia, other than 
Aden or Perim • 

Provided tba't a ship shall not be deemed to be engaged ill Coastal Tra1Ilo by l8ISOIl 
only of the taot that it tak ... OIl board or carri_ 

~ 
pas;engera bolding through tickets to or from • port ontside Brililib lIldis; 
cargo oonsigned on a through bill of loding to and from any ship engaged ill 

Coas Traftio and Ilot lioenaed noder this Aot; 
(c) mails, ill the coarse Ilf • continuo.. voyage to or from a port outside Brililib 

lIldia ; 
(d) pilots, IS passengers, who are proceeding from their home statioll for the purpooa 

of meetinl( vessels requiring their sorvioea, or who are returning to their home Statioll 
after piloting _I. ; or 

ffi in the .... of an oil-tanker oil ill bnIk; 
"Indian" means all lIldian Brililib wbieol or the Buler or • BObject Ilf • 8tate 

in dia; 
(3) "Indian-controlled ship" means a ship ohartered by the Government, or • ship 

owned by or if the ship is chartered by-
(a) an ~ or (h) a company iIloorporated IIld registered ill Brililib 1Ildia, or • 

corporation, ~ership or assooiatiOD-
(i) ill which, ill tho case of • company. not lesa than 75 per oent of the sharee or 

stool:, other than dobentunl .took; or ill tho ...... Ilf • oorporation, partnership or 
assoolBtiOn, not I .... than 7li per cent of tho capital and the n~bt to not .... than 75 
per cent of tho profits, is v .. ted in Indians ill their Owll n~bt and for their 0"" 
benefit,. free from. any trust or fiduciary obligation ill favour Ilf any perBOIl oth .. than 
an Icdian· 

(ii) of ';hich the Cbainnan Ilf the Board of Direotora and the lfllDll!'ing Direotor, 
if any, and not I ... than 75 per oenl of the members of tho Board of Direotol'8 are 
Indiana i (iii) in which not IesIi than 7li per cent 01 the voting power is vlJlted in lIldiana ; 

ProVIded that TOting power v .. 1<!d in an Indian oIia11 be deemed not to be 80 
vested if, by any confraCt or nndonrtanding or otherwise, it is amtlllled that BUllb 
power is to be exercised directly or indirectly on bdtaII of any person other than an 
Indian; and 

(iv) of which the )fonaging Agent, if an~ is an Indi&ll or the ManngiIlg Tmn, if 
any) fulfils the conditions specified in Cia... i~ Iii) IIld (iii). 

,4) "licence" means a liC8llC8 for Coastal raffio issued under this Act; 
(5) "notification" means a notification in the Gazette of lIldia; IIld . 
(6) ·prescribed" means prlJlCribed by rnl ... made under this Act. 
3. No ship shall engage ill Coastal Tra1Ilo, nn1.... it is licensed for the purpose 

under this Act. 
4. (1) The Governor-GeneraJ-iIl-Council .ball ill eech year, not 1_ than two 

montho liefore the date on which it is intended to issue licenses by notification, publish 
an estimate of the total toonge which is, ill his opinion, •••• mtial lor the needs of the 
Coastal Traffic in that vear and invite opinions .. to IUcb .. limate and fix tile date Oil 
which such opinions will be taken iIlto oonaideration and the period within whiob 
applications lor licenses may be made, 

(2) The Gcverncr-General-in-Conocil, after oonsideriJlg any opinions which he may 
receive before the date eo fixed. shall determine and publiSh bv IlOtification the total 
toonge _tiaJ for the needs of the Coastal TrafBo_ .' 
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6. (1) Applications for licences may be made within the period fixed nnder snb

section (1) of section 4-
(2) Every snoh applioation shall be in the prescribed form, and shall contain & 

doolafation SIgned by tlie applicant stating whether the ship in respect of which the 
a .. plioation is mad., is an Indian-controlled ship and such yarticuJars as may be 
prescribed to enable the Governor-General-in-Conncil to satisly himself as to the 
BOClUBOl of such declaration. 

6. (1) The Governor-o..noral-in-Conncil may, anbject to the conditions hereinafter 
containixl in sootion 7, oIter considering the applicationo, issue licencee in the prescribed 
form and on the presoribed conditions to ships of an eggragate tonsge not exceeding 
the tonagtl determined under sub-sootion (2) of section 4. 

(2) A license shall be valid only for the year in respect of which it is isaned. 
(3 Before issuing a licenoe, the Gevernor-General-m-Council may require from the 

perTiOn applying therefor such security, not exceeding fifty Ihonsand rupees, as the 
Governor-GeneraI-in-Council may think fit, for compliance with the conditions thereof. 

7. (1) In respect of the firSt year oIter the commenoement of this Act, Iicenoes 
shall be isaned to all Indian-controlled ships in respect of which applications for 
beenc .. have been received which were Indian-controlled ships on the day of. 

(2) In respect 01 tho second, third and fourth years, licences shall bo reserved for 
IndIan-controlled ships to an eggregate tonage 01 twO-fifths) and four-fifths reepectively, 
of the tonage determined for the year nuder sub-section (2 of section 4. . 

(3) In respect 01 every year after the fourth year, licences shall be issued to Indian
controlled shIps only. 

Provided that if, after every applioation for a licence in respect of an Indian
controlled ship h8B heen oonsidered, the aggregate tonnage of the Indian-controlled 
ships which have heen licenced is lese, in the second, third or fourth y .. r, 
than the tonsge npto whioh licences have heen reserved for Indian-controlled ships 
nuder sub-section (2), or, in any year after the fourth year, than the tonsge deter
mined nuder the sub-section (2) of section 4, the defficiency may be made good by the 
issue of licences to ships other than Indian-controlled ships. . 

8. U the Governor-General-in-Council is satisfied thal-
(a) no licensed ship is available for, or that the service rendered by licensed ships 

is inadequate to the nsed. of, the Coastal Traffic to or from any ports in British India, and 
(b) it is desirable in the publio interest to take action in this behalf. 
the Governor-o..neral-in-Council may issue permits in the presoribed form to nu

licensed ships to engage for a period not e.oeeding three months in Co .. taI Traffic, 
subject to such conditions as may be specified in the permits, and nothing in section 3 
.hall apply to a ship to whioh such a permit has been issued during the continuance 
of the rermit. 

9. 1) Any person who-
(a) is the owner, oharter or egent or has command or, charge of a ship which 

contravenes the provisioD8 of section 3 or 
(b) contravenes the conditions of a licence, or 
(c) signs a Ial.. statement or fah;e declaration in an application for a licence, 

knowing the ssme to be false, . 
shall be punishable with SImple imprisonment which may extend to six months, or 

with fine whioh may extend to thousand rupees, or with both. 
(2) Where a person punishable under Sllb-section (1) is a company, oorporation, 

partnership, or association, any secretary\ director or other officer or person conc~ed 
with the management thereof shall De punishable as provided in that sub-seotion, 
unless he proves that the oJIence W8B oommitted without hia knowledge or WIthOut 
his consenl 

)0. (1) If the Governor-General-in-Council is satisfied that there has been a broach 
of the conditions 01 a Iioen.., or that any licence has been issned upon an application 
which contains a fal.e statoment or false declaration, the Governor-General-in-Council 
ma;t cancel tbe licence. 

Provided that no licence shall be 80 cancelled unless tho holder thereof has been 
given an opportunity to show .anse against the cancellation or has been convicted of 
an offence under olanse (b) or .Ianse (c) of sub-section (1) of section 9 in respect 
thereof. 

(2) Where any licence is cancelled nuder this section in consequence of a broach of 
the oonditione thereol, the Oovernor-General-in-Council may direct that any security 
taken under sub-section (3) of seotion 6 for compliance with such conditione ehaJl b. 
forfeited either in whol. or in part. 
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11. (1) The Governor-General-in-Coonoil may by DotificatioD, male rnIeo for 
carn'ing Ollt the plll'JlOS"ll of tbi. Act. 

~) In particular and without prejudice to the genurality of the foregoing powor, 
such ruI ... may provide for all or any of tho following mattors, namely :-

(a~ !he form of Iicenc ... ; 
Ibb. the oonditioDS of IiOODoos, including the oonditioDS nndor which. licenced ship 

mafY"l th~h=; and form in which application for Iioenooa shall ba made; 
d the particulars to ba oontsmed in application for Iicen ... ; and . 
c the form of permits. 
,I No notification shall ba made nnder RUb-BOCtion (11. nntil it h.. boon laid 

in raft before both Chambers of the Indian Lefrislalure and tlie Oovernor-Oeneral-in
Council h .. talon into oonsidoration any """,Iuhon relating to the draft whicb either 
Cbambar may have passed within th. next thirty days on which that Cbambar has 
sat after Ille draft h .. baen 80 laid. 

12, This Act .hall not apply to ships belonging to Hi. Majosty or the Oovernmont, 
or to ships boIonging to any foreign Prinoo or State and employed otherwise than for 
profit in the public service of that Prince or State. 

13. Nothing oontained in this Act shall ba d""med to dorogalo from any of Ihe 
provi5iODS of the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, 1~ 

Omu Nox-omc .... BILLS 
AIr. Fo.h'rclolld introdoced two Billa one amending the Income T..,. Act and the 

other amending Specifio Belief Act. 
Bt>.dor Bo'" l>'i"q. introduced three BilTs, amending _tions 167, 205, 386 of 

CrimiuaJ Procedure Code rospoolivelv. 
Mr. &lyo"'Mrllli introduced. Bill 10 repeal and amend oortain repreoaive Is .... 
The House then adjourned. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1835-3. 

28th. FEBRUARY :-Introdocing tho Bo~1 proposals for 11l35-36 in the Asaombly 
to-day the Finance Mombar Bir Ja_ OriUII sald:-

It is to me 80mewhat ""nlnsing to find that I have to PJ'llfleDt three ""tR of 
accounts. English budget statements, whicb are mRde in April, of oou ... only d .... 
with the year which has jnst closed and the year wbich h .. jost begun. In India it 
is necessary to give the finaJ """"onte of the 1ear whicb ended II monthe earlier, a 
revised forecast of the oottum of the yoar wblcb has sliU one month to rnn aM a 
forecast of a rear whicb bas Dot yet started. I bope that I shall ba ahle to Rive • 
clear but 8UCCmct lOOOunt of all three lea", and in doing 80 I .hall avoid all attemptR 
at ecoDOmic spooolation-for 1 do DO think it would be helpful to add one to the 
infinitude of eoonomio theories whioh are oiroulating in India in particular and the 
world in _eral-aod I shall ooDline mvself to that bare minimum ol propbooJ which 
is incidental to p ....... ting a bodget statiwent. 

I begin setting oot the fluaJ result of the voar 1933-34. 
When my 'pred""""""r p ....... ted his bndj"t last 'obms", it w .. anlicipaW !hot, 

after a proVlSlOD of Ro. 3 cro .... had boPn made for debt reduction, the year 19.'1.1-34 
would close with a surploa of Ra. 1,29 Inkh.. Tho ""tOaJ Ognre is Ra. 2,72 Iakhs. 
The main causes of this improvement of Rs. 1,43 Iakhs are four :-

• First the fact that a eamewhat nnllflllal Dombar of holders of Government _u
rities failed. to draw their interest; 8OOOodiy, the fact that reooveriea from commercial 
departmentR were larger than expected.; thirdly, fo .... talling iu anticipation of an 
increase in the salt duty i and fourthly, the fortunate nOD-realisation of our expect&
lions of a reduclion in receipte from Inoome-ta>t in the ....... alIected by the ilart.b. 
quake of Jaonsry 1934. .. 

It will ba remembered that m'l predecessor announced that the ourploa would be 
carried. to a 8USpe:nse 8OtlOunt an utilised for financial assistance in connection with 
the earthquake, Tbe Government of India accordingly offered to provide the whole 
of the financial help required by local bodies to enable them to repair th. dllll!"ll" 
done to roads, bridges, scbools, hospital. and other buildi_ and to carry out thel1' 
corront responsibilities ontil their income had regained ita Dormal level. Tbe latest 
estimate received from the Government of Bihar and Ori ... indicates thot the ameunt 
required for this purpoee will ba approximately Rs. 1,2a lakha. In addilion about 
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R& 6 lakha were required for the provision of country mills for the crushing of 
snguro8lle whioh oould not be sent to the factoriss. It WBS further decided that the 
Central Government would assist the Government of Bihar and Orissa in reconstrnct
ing Government property which had been damsged by the ssrthquake to the extent 
of providing one-hruf of the total ca]>ital expenditUre involved and financinl\' the 
remainder from tho Provincial Loana )'und. The Local Government now antiCIpate 
that the grant required from us in this oonnection will nmount to Rs. 51 Iakhs. It 
was originnlly proposed that this should he treated as capital expenditure and should 
not be debited to the special suspense account, but in VIew of the lar~8 increase in 
the surplus for 1933-34 we now think it more convenient to meet this expenditure 
also from the auspense accounl So far as Bihar Is concerned, therefore, the total 
liability of the Central Government amounts to Rs. 1,25 lakllS 'plus' 6 'plus' 51, 
a total of Rs. 1,81 lakh.. In addItion to this we shall need about Rs. 6 laklui for the 
repair of esrthquake damsge in Bengal and we have also certain contingent liabiliti .. 
in respect of loana granted to 'individuals in Bihar whose property was damaged by 
the earthquake, sinoe it WIIB sgreed that in certain oircUDlStancss the Central Govern
ment would meet part of any 1088 which may rssult from the failure of the Local 
Government to recover these loans. So far as it Is p088ible to jndge at present, this 
liability will not amount to a very large 80m, but in order to have a margin for 
unforeseen contingenoies we propose to retain in the suspense account a total sum of 
R& 2,10 lakhs. This leav .. Rs. 62 Iakhs to be carried forwOrd to fortify the baJonce of 
the current year. 

FmANCl6.L Yn" 1934-35 . 
I now turn to the current yesr 1934-35. Our revised foreeBSt shows a material 

improvement over the ~original budget anticipations and .the surplus is now expected. 
to he Rs. 3;l7 Iakhs instead of 10 lakha. The difference is made np of an improve
ment in revenne of Rs. 3,fR lakhs and a deterioration of Rs. 70 lakha in expenditure. 

Inoidentally, I must here make an apology to my predec ... or for a somewhat 
gloomy remora I made IBBt Angus! BB to the prospecte of realising hi. revenne 
estimates. I ought to hnve lmown better than to turn myself Into a prophet on 80 
slight an llCquaintanoe with India. It would also be fitting that I should pay a tribute 
to him for the hard and nnpl ..... t work he performed in securing bud~tsry equili
brium in this oountry and express my sympathy that the fruits of his unremitting 
toil should not have fanen to him before hrs departure. 

The actual fignreo, excluding Railways, are BS follows :-
(Laths) 

Budget Revised 
1934-35 1934-36 

Revenue ~.. 87,13 91,00 
Expenditure fR,03 87,73 

Surplus 10 . 3;l7 
Full detail are of oonroe given in the Finanoial Secretary's memorandum but I should 

perhaps oaJl attention to a few of the more important variations. 

RBV":"UB 
lJu,lom. ,' •. -On the Revenne side the anrplns in the main is due to Customs, etc. 

the principal items being:-
Who. 

Sugar 1'9038 
Cotton fabrics 
Yam and textile fabrics other than artificial silk 00 

There have also been inoreasss under motor oars, machinery, petrnI and kerosene, 
decreases in the e~ort duties on jute and lioe and in the exoise duties on 
match... The actnal fWlre for the export duty on jute-to which I shall have to 
return later-Is Rs. 3,40 Iilkhs as compared with the Budget F.<Itimate of Rs. 3,00 Iakhs. 

lnt,,,,,,'.-Apart from Customs, eto., the only Revenue item I need mention 
specially is Inter .. t. Here, although the heed disclosss an i.norease. of Rs. 26 Iakhs 
oDly, thi. Is made up of a oonsiderable reduction of rupee, oombmed .Wlth a somewhat 
greater increase of sterling, reeeipts. The latter Is due to our lDoreasedsterling 
balano .. but the former oall. for more detailed commenl 

The budget .. timates for the current year provided for ~ receipt of Rs. 61 lakho 
on acoount of interest on the loan granted to lIhawaipur State. During the year we 
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have n>eOnsidorod the ~ition with regard to this loan on the basis 01 the late. 
forecast aopplied by tho Publio Works and Revenue Mini.ter of the StoIa. The fo .... 
oast indicated that &lthoUi!h the Sutlej V&lley Project should u1tima101y yield a .aorphlJ 
which will be sulIiCI!",1 for t1JJo .0erv1<'8 of a lean of tho enotiDg dim."",en, ~, 
surplus available for thIS purpose dunug the current and the next finanel&! y ..... IJ 
likely 10 be 01 Jrogligibl. ameunt and wiD certainly be iwlufficient to pay inte ..... t a 
the l'rescribed rate, which for the greater part 01 the lean la live and a hBlI per oonl 
In "'0" ef the """",t IaIJ in our borrowing raIeB tho project eould now be nlf!IU"d .. 
IS reasonably profitable oven if it ohould prove 10 be unable to pay .. higb a rab 
IS Ii and a IiaII per oen!, and "e might with BOme justilicatien have prolMMiOll 81 
imm..u.te reduction in this rate. As, bowever, the fo ....... t ill admittedly ol a vefJ 
provisien&l ch..,.,ter,... have ooDSldored it p .... f.rabl. 10 d.for a fin&I seltlement 01 
the terms 01 the lean and 10 avoid takiug any s"'p, IIQCb IS a reduction in the rab 
01 in"'"",!, whicb might p .... judice the provisions 01 that B8tt1.mon!, We have i_ 
decided to charge DO interest for a period 01 two y ..... eommenciug .. ith the pay. 
ments .. hich "ere dna 10 be received during the current financial y.... Sa far 81 
the current year is ooneerned, this decision involVES only a paper loss, aiD08 .. e &I,ouli 
in any.... have received practically nothing from the tltate. The IinaI terms 01 
repayment will be considered belo.... the end of the ""riod of two yoars, and in oon· 
nectlon with that settlement W8 shall of oourso taka wto ooWiideratioD the remiasiOIl 
of in"'""'t chargos which is DO" being granted. 

hPDDlTlJllll 
Orll'" It> J.t. Produtillf1 A<-ooi_.-The main part of the inc...... 01 '1'0 laUu 

in Expenditore is due 10 the allocation to BengB]. lIibar and Orissa and Assam 01 I 
larger ohare of the proceeda of the jute duty ihaa .... origin&lly provided for. Th. 
ligures ..... DOW expected to ba.-

lakhs. 
149,3 
11.2 

Bengal 
Bihar 8IJJd Orissa 
A.ssom 8./i 

During the d.bate on the llalcb.. (Excise Duty) BiD laet April my pred_r 
explained that in vi ... of the reduction in the ratee ori!(in&lly propooed for the duty, 
the abnoroW issu .. from factories during IIarob,1934 aDd the dialooation in the 
internl befo .... banderols ....... available, w. ohould probebly only oollect eight month.' 
revenue in the firat year. Our estimate of inoom. from this IOnrce during 1934-36 
..... therelore, reduced to Bs. 1,38 lakba, and consequ.ntly w ........ unable to promi .. 
the jute producing provincee the lull amonnt 01 asaislance origin&lly prof"-l. Our 
IinaI sIinlSIeB ......... IOOOrdingly beeed on the 81181UDption that thoee PfoV'DOOII would 
be given only one-third instead 01 00. haJl of the total receipta from the .xport duty 
on )uta. At the sam. tim. II w .. mad. .Iear lhat ..... should be prepared to increMe 
this proportion 10 one-haJf if the budget .. a .. bol. ohould tom ODt bPttor than .... 
then anticipated, 'Ih!a oonditioa is o!early in p_ of being fulfilled. But the 
transfer was BOh)ect, m t1JJo .... of Bengal, to t1JJo further oondition that 'the Oov.rn
ment of that provinoe must ealisfy WI that th.y ..... doing everythiug possibl. on 
their aid. 10 ....to .... equilihrinm. I have twice discussed this qostion with the Oovern
ment of Bengal, 8IJJd I un .. tisfied that the Local Government cannot reaeonsblr be 
exvected to eoonre further materi&l reductions in their preoent eo&I. of 8XJ>8!ld.tora. 
Ioaeed in eome reopec18 it eeemed to m. that retreDc1linent had been earned to the 
point where it ...... tlIln!IDnnerativa. On the other aid. of the aooonn!, ho .. ever ,..the 
Government of Bengal, have, of their own aooord, introduced flve new laIalion "ills 
.. hich ..... exvected to prodnee a total additional nmmue of about Bs. :u and 8 hall 
lakba in • full year. For my part I am bound 10 regard thia action .. ooooluaiv. 
end.nee 01 the detennination of the Local Government to do whatever they can to 
PDt their own af!aira in ord.r. 
I_.t.~ the Enenditore Ride 100 it is IUlO8IlII8I")' to mention the Intereot 

beads. Again they abo .. littl. variation .. a wbole but tIi ..... is an ex.- on 'Other 
O.bligations" becatise 01 Provident Fn.nd 8IJJd Poet Ofllce Savings Bank deposita baing 
high.r than anticipated. 8IJJd of an me...... in the amonnt of accrued boDWI on .ash 
certificates; and there is a &aN· OD "Ordi~ Debt" owing to the Don.payment of 
the liS lakba due to the United . om oa the 1st December 19M on """"unt 01 the 
outstanding War Loan liability. cidentally the United Kingdom haa agreed thet 
this DOa-payment ohoold OOlitinns for the lear 1935-36. . 
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Po.1Il "nd T"tgr"p"'.-Finally I should 8ay a word aboul Posts and Telegraphs. 
Th. position is as follows :-

Gross receipts 
Working •• pens .. 

Not receipts 
Interest Charg .. 

(Lakhs. ) 
Budget Revised 
1933·34 1934-35 

10,71 11.05 
10,OJ. 10,m 

70 
84 

98 
84 

Balano&- 14 pIns 14 
W. thUD estimate thai tbe year will olose with a not nurplUD of Re. 14 lakb. which 

as oompared with tbe deficil 01 Rs. 14 lakhs was anticipated. The improvem.nl 
is mainl;!' dne to increased sal .. of stamps, and it is satisfactory that this Departm.nt 
which IIDC. 1927-28 h .. been working at a 1088 in this year expected to show 8 small 
profit. But it is unfortunutelv nol quito 80 satislaotory .. il looks, for it will be 
rememhsred that it was decide<! to diaw on the D.preciation Fund to th. extent of 
Rs. 2'1 laths and to thai ext.nt, therefore, the accounts do not ahow a true pioture. 

PosmoN8 AS A! 31s! llABaH 1935-36. Rsvx!nJB. 
On the fif/1lr98, which I have 80 far .xplained to the Hous., .... shall, ot the end 

01 .March n.xt, have in hand two surplnaes, on. lor 1933-34 of Rs. 62 lakb. and one 
lor 1934-36 of Rs. 3,27 lakbs making Rs. 3,89 Iakhs in all. I shall r.turn to the 
disposal of this amounl later on. IIi th. meantime I turn to the estimates for th. 
ooming year 1935-36. 

FlliAl.CUL TUB 1935-36. lbmooJB. 
The totsl r.v.nne, .xcluding Railwaye, may he put at Re. 90.19 Iakhs Of 8 lakhs 

less than the revised estimate for the ourrent year. 
Custems. etc-H.re I estimate for Rs. 61.92 lakhs altog.ther Of an increase of 

Rs. 75 lakhs over the revised. figures for the current year. The main variations are a 
decline of Rs. a orores in the import duty on sugar combined. with increases of Rs. 
36 Iakhs on th. sugar excise, 01 Rs. 65 Ia'khs on the match .xcis. and of Rs. 43 Iakhs 
on k.rosen. and potrol. It is of course a matter of great difficulty to frame an accu
rate estimate of custems, ete., revenue at 8 time when there are so many uncertain 
facto .. al work. The unc.rtainty appli ... in a partioular m988ure to th. sugar duties. 
As I have already stated, our estimates for the current year have been revised to 
ahow an incr ..... of Rs. 1,70 lakb. in the import dnly and a decline of Rs. 32 laths 
in exoi$-the original figures being Rs. 2,05 and 1,47 lakb. respectiv.ly, and the 
revised RB. 3,75 and 1,15 lakhs. We oannot, however, anticipate that the revenue 
from the import duty will remain at 80 high a fil!Ul'6 in 1935-36 and the increased 
revenue to lie expected from the excise duty will by no means compensate for this 
inevitable reduotion. During the period when Indian factories were not working at 
their full strength, imports have been substantial, but when Indian production reaches 
its lull level, imperil! of foreign su~r for ordinary consumption will aImost disappear, 
and there WIll only he c.rtain small imperle 01 the fin.r varieties of sugar. ~This 
prooess may DOt, how ••• r, he completed during 1935-36 and the best forec .. t we can 
make is to assume an import revenue of Rs. 1,75 lakhs and aD exoise yield of Rs. 
1,60 lakbs. Th. incre .. e in p.trol and k.ros.ne i. due to normal growth and that 
in the match excise mer.ly represenll! a lull inst.ad of a party.ar'. yi.ld of the duty. 

Th. changes in the estimates are set out in greater detail in the Financial Secre
tary's memorandum. 

'rax •• on Incom •. -During the cmrrent year there has b •• n an undoubted improve
ment in the financial position of Bome of the more important industries, but this 
improv.ment wiU only he partially .eflected in our Inoome-tax .einrns for 1935-36. 
I therefore eslimate for on impro.ement of no more than Rs. 61 lakb. and of this 
Rs. 16 lakb. i. due to th. additional tax recovered from Go.ernm.nt s.rvants on 
acoount of the reetered pay-out. Th. actual figures are Rs. 17,76 for 1935-36. 

Opium.-Gur estimate under this head i. Rs. 61 Jakb. as comparad with Rs. 71 
lakb. for th. ourrent finanoial year. This i. based on the assumption that only 257 
chests of opium will he exported during 1935-36. A.a Hon'ble M.mb ... are awar., 
this source of income will practioally cellSe at th. end of the present oalendar year 

19 
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in accordance with the policy which was announoed 80me JoarB -ago by the Govern
ment of India, and in future we shall recover only tbe ooot opium 80ld for OOIlS1lJllP
tion in India. 

Interest.-This showa • very lam reduction amounting to Rs. 1,29 .Iakb. whioh is 
of COUlli8 due to the transfer of the ourrenoy functions and, thereto.., the reserves 
of the Government of India to the Reserve Blink. It i. true that as IIj!1linat this we 
shall get the .urplns profits of the Bank but in the first lear instoad of getting a 
full year's, inwrest on the MSeta in our various reserves an balances we shall only 
get a part vear·. dividend from the prolits of the Bank. W. have included Rs. flO 
laths on thls lOCOunt under the head ·currency·' but the receipta here atill show a 
drop of Rs. 11 IaIi.ha owing to tho lower ratea prevailing for abort term money. 

EumoDmJU 

Expenditure as a whole, again, excluding Railways, standa .t Rs. 88,00 lakba abowing 
an increase of Rs. 96 1akl18 which is of course 81most entirely due to tho reetoratioll 
of tho pay cut. A good deal of criticism has been passed 011 tho Gov.rnm.nt'. action 
in this matter and it cannot be d.nied that tho decision haa had on. IlDfortunate 
concomitant in that it baa increosed the already serions difficulties of many of tho 
Provinoea and added to tho magnitude of tho financial problema to be 80lved at tho 
inception of Provincial Autonomy. But in this matter the Government were bound 
by pledges which wore both categorical and repeated and in my view thoeo pledges 
are oonclwuva. 

The ooet of resioratioll will be Rs. 55 Mh. for the Civil Departmenta, excluding 
the Railways, bnt including tho Posts and Tel"!(rBpbe Department, and IIa. 63 Mh. 
for the Army, a total of Ha. 1,a! Iakha, but th.... is, .. 1 have enid, • oot oft against 
this in the form.of extra inoome-1aI to the _t of Rs. 16 Iatha. . 

Apart from the pay cut, the... are only minor inc_ most of them 011 DeW 
oervicoa, 8. g, the marketing ocheme, grants to tho handloom and agricultural iDdna
triea, the Dew Diary Institute and tho Institute of Industrial R"""""'h. There ill aIoo 
• amaII inc ..... OD D.f.nco and a d.Heit 011 Poats and Tulographo which io, however, 
mo ... explained by tho abolitioll of tho payout. 

DofeDC8.-Th. Defenco Budget abows an ino ....... leaving out of """"unt tho pay 
cut, of I/s. 7 IaIi.ha over tho original ... timate for this year but tho partial reatoration 
by His Majesty'. GoVOmID8Ilt 01 tho payouts of British eoldiera OD ih. Indian allah
lishment, IICOOllDm for Ra. Ii Jatha of this. Th. purely DomlDai inc ..... of 1Ia.:I Jatha 
which remains, conceals however a considerably increased provision for Dece&IW"J 
oorvicea and re-eqnipment which had to be poatpoued during th8 fiIlanciai emergency. 

In hie budget spooch last year my predOO888Or agaill oommllDioaled to tho ROD88 
a warning previously given that the I&rg8 reduction in Defence eXIKmditure in recent 
years had I)oon oocorad to 80m. exteDI by emergeDcy mOBS"'" of • temporary 
character and that the figure of Ra. 44,:18 erorea could not be ~rded .. representing 
a Dew perman.nt level of DefeDco OIpenditure. The oontingency thOll fu ...... n baa 
become a fact and new or rather postPODed oervi""" amounting to Ra. 67 lalths have 
had to be provided for. Thi. sum has been fODUd .. to Ra. ID laltha bf clOBOr ... ti
matiIllt for grnins and oth.r food stuff. and 88 to tho rumninder by ooonoml" iD other 
diructions. My predeceasor also Rtated that His Excell.ncy tho Commander-in-Chief had 
nndertakoD thot h. would DOt relax bis ........ h for further _Domi .. and I think it 'WIll 
be agreed that the figures 1 have giV8Il demonstrate that this IlDderlaking baa been 
amply fullilled. 

Honourable Members wiD remember that I enid w. DOW .xpooted a surplus OD tho 
Posts and Telegraph. accollDts for 19:14-afi amounting to Hs. 14 laltha but that this 
result was only achieved in consequence of • mid of about lIB. 27 lath. 011 tho Dep ... 
CiatiOIl Fund, At tho tim. of this mid my predooeooor .xplained th.t this could D~t 
be repeated ID toto but that tho wbole IJU ... tiOD of tho amount of tho annual contri
butiOD to the Fund W88 under review. The final results of tbis review are DOt yet 
availabl. but it is clear that tho amount to be provided Deed DOt be eo high as under 
the old rules by 8U""'th~ like lis. flO 1aIi.ha. There i. here therefore a deterioratioD 
in tho _tee for 111:1f>-36 .. compared with 19:14-36 and it is on. of lIB. 27 Iatha. 
When w. add. to this the 008t of nootonng the pay cut for tho Posta and Telegrapha 
Departmellt, VIZ. lIB. 27 Iakha, .... got an initial disadvantage of IIa. 46 Jatha to be 
made up.. Weare howey.r ... timating for a d.Heit DOt of lis. 32 IaIi.ha but of lIB. 13 
Jatha which means thet comparing like with like we reckOD OD a net improvemellt of 
lis. 19 Iatha. 
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T~ere is only one othor item which I wish specifically to mention at this sbige and 
that IS the provision for the reduotion and avoidanc. of debt. . As Hon'bl. Members 
!'J"8 aware our revised estimates for 1933-34 and those for the current financial year 
1D0inded only Re. 3 orores for this purpos.. It is of oours. a matter of common 
knowledge that 00 p.r cent of the Oovernment of India debt is attributable to the 
Railways and it seems to me that it would be imposing too hesvy a burden on the 
general Budget to rev.rt to the Sinking Fund arrangem.nta in foro. prior to 1933-34 
before the Railways have resumed the practioe of making a contribution to the General 
Revenues. I therefore acoept 88 reasonable for the time ~bejng the provision of Rs. 3 
ororeo now prevailing but I should like to 'make it clear that, in my view, an increased 
proVIsion !or dobt reduction ought to b. a first oharg. on any contribution from the 
RailwaY8 m the future. 

It i. inter ... ting h.re to com par. the budg.t expenditur., actual or estimated as 
the oase may be, for the years 1931-32 onwards and in oraer to get a fair basis of 
comparison, I deduot in every case the provision for debt reduction and avoidance and 
take net figures for IntAlrest, Posts and T.legrapha and nefence. 

1931·32 1932·33 1933-34 
Actual. Aotual. Actual. 
!IS, 78 8:),59 75,97 
1934·35 1934-35 1935·36 
Budget. Revised. Budget. 
78,12 78,53 8:),06 

Th. lowest year was 1933·34, Th. estimate for 1935-36 shows a net incr .... from 
this low lev.l of Re. 4,09 lakhs. Of this, Re. 1,79 lakha is due to the grant of a shar. 
of the jute duty to Bengal, Bihar and Orissa and Assam,' Re. 1,00 lakh. i. due to th. 
increased provision for bonus on Cash Certificates and Rs. 1,00 lakhs represents the 
cost of restoring the second half of the pay cut. Apart from these changes the 
remarkable economies mad. in Defence and oth.r charges have not only been 
maintained but •• t.nded. 

The final position for 1935·36 is thus as follows :-
Rev.nn. 90,19 lakhe 
Expenditure B8,69 • 

Surplus 1,50 lakhe 
Before explsini"ll our proposals lor dealing with the surplus of Re. 1,50 lakhs 

which w. antwipate 10 the year 1935-36 and with the accmed balanc. of Re. 3,89 
lakh. l.ft ov.r from pr.vious y.ars, I shall turn aside to deal brielly with the ways 
and means pOfnboD. 

First of all l.t m. ref.r to the changes due to the inauguration of the Reserv. 
Bank. As has already been announced tb. ....ts of the Currenoy Department will bo 
transf.rred to the Bank with elIect from the 1st of April 1935. From that datAl the 
Reserve Bank will be responsible for the maintenance of the currency, for the invest
m.nt of the ourrency reserves in rupees and sterling and for 8Ul'Plv"!ll the Secr.tary 
of StatAl with sterling for hi. London r.quirements. Th. .lIee 01 thiS on our ways 
and means estimates will be twofold. In the first plac. one. the new system is 10 
full op.r.tion, the Secr.tary of State wiD not maintain a larg. balanc. in London than 
i. necessary for his day to day transactione with the Bank of England. ne will not, 
ae h. do .. at 'pres.nt, hold surplus funds for tomporary investment until h. requires 
them. For this reason you will see that at the end 'of the next year we have provided 
for the reduction of this balance to a nominal amount of £5CX),()(X). To b~in with, as 
it i. not contemplated that the Reserv. Bank wiD &8SIUO. its full banl"ng business 
until about the beginning of July, it seemed. desirable, in order to avoid the necessity 
of his coming to th. Ban.k for his sterling requirements dwing that period, to provide 
him with a sufficiently large opening balanc. to meet hi. requirements up to July. 

The second chang. is oonsequ.nt on the creation of a Silver Redemption Res.rv •. 
A memorandum on this subject was submitted to the Joint Select Committee on the 
Res.rv. Bank Bill, but the Committee recommend.d that the O.vernment proposals 
should be furtiler studied by the Legislature. - In accordance with their recommenda~ 
tion the memorandum was submitted" to the Standing Finanoe Committee at a meeting 
held on the 20th of March 1934, and the Committe. expressed their g.n.ral approval 
of the arrangements suggested. Th. proposal which WIlS plac.d b.for. the CommittAl. 
wae in brief that alter the inauguration of the Reserve Bank the prooeeds of any 
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saleo of silver ahould be oreditsd to a aeparale Pond on the Ii .... of the present Gold 
Standard Beoene whioh would be oaIled tho Silver Redemption Reserve and would be 
inveotsd by GoVlll'llDleot in its entirety in SOld or .... rling. aeomitieo. This R_rve is 
l't!Quirad maiuly to moat the liability imposed by !leotiOll 56 of the R-rve Bank Aot 
nnaer whioh GoVlll'llDleot are nnder an obligation to JIIIY tull value for mrplWl rn~ 
which may be tranaferred by tho Bank np to a maximum of five nrnres a y_. It 
waa oriJriDally inlanded that the Reserve eould be gradually built up to a maximum 
of Ra. 10 orores whioh would be aufficient to moat a retnm of 2Ii orores of rn~ by 
the Bank. Qwing to the large ramittanoe whioh it baa bean poooible to mate during 
the onrreot financial Y_, the baI8._ at the disposal of the Secretary ot Stale win 
now be auffi.ient to eoable the FnDd to be oonatitutsd with tho tull amonnt of IIa. 10 
orores with elrect from tho 1st ot April 111i16. 

Tho wava and meana 1oraoaat for the O1lI'fOIIt finan.ia1 year provided for the 
purohase of'sterling to the _t of £26,7 milliona. Aooording to our la_ eotimaIa 
the total ahonld .... h about £3\1 millions, bnt this flRuni ia of oonree liable to 
modification&. U the eotimste ia raaIised. we - ahould be abl" Dot only to lOt oside the 
IIa. 10 orores required tor the Silver I!eciemptiOll Reserve but areo to inoraaae by 
about Ra. 14 nrnreo the em.maI .... ts held .. _urity tor the note isana. 

The increase in our eotimste for ramittanoe is, Deedl_ to "y, largely I1COO1IIItsd 
for by the strength which the oonlinuanoe of SOld ""ports baa given to the 
""oIwige. For the 10 montho eoding on the Slst lanuary 193& th. exports of SOld 
ware approximately IIa. 41 nrnreo .. oomparad with IIa. 43 and a balt croreo duriDg 
tho corresponding period of the previoWi y_. 

I do not propoee to diaoWIa at length the ~ts whi.h have beeo advanced in 
favour of _c~ theoe ezporta, \nit I tate this _ opportunity of oaR thot 1 oannot 
ahara the viewa which attribute to them 80me abs!rueo mOllelAl'y aignificanoe nor do 
I find in them ~y indioation that India is being dri",n by diA_ 10 part with her 
last 1&61.... Indeed I can ... no auffioient raaaon for placing them m a diJrerent 
~ry from eqarts of any other oommodity of which India has a "'!"PIWI 
and 1: therefore find no oanoe for fOj!I'Ot or elarm in the tact thot India ia.till abla to 
obtain eo handsome a profit from tile iW8i teo of SOld whiob had been aconmulall!d 
in previous years. -

It will be oboerved from the .... YB and meana atatmnent whi.h is printed with the 
Fmanoial 8eoreIAry'. memorandum, tbst the _ fisore for net reoeipta from Post Oftloe 
Cash Oertifioates h .. been reduoed in tho ravioed aatimete for the .urrant y_ from 
Bs. Ii,5O labs to Ra. 2,78 lakba and thet we have included IIa. 2.7r. lakba llIlder this 
head in Our forecast for nat "f.-' This is of oouroe dna to the reductiona in the 
raIa of in_ on these oertifioates which tooIr. plooe in April and December 1934, 
tho actual rote boiJur Dnw B per cent. Post Oftloe Sevin!!" BanIt depoeito, OIl tho 
other hand, ahnw a no£ inoraase frOm IIa. 6,00 lakba in the origInal estimates for the 
currant ,,_ to Ba. 7,10 lakba in the ravioed and Ba. 8.75 lakba in the foraoast for 
1935-36. Tho raIa of interest on these d8J!Ollits baa beeo II and a half per 08Dt, ainoe 
tho ~.of 1~ and. this is oIearly beooDllll& inoreoaingly attracti... with tho general 
decline m secunty Ylelda. 

The raviaed ealimatsd hare ah ..... a reduction from IIa. 8,25 lakba to Ba. 4040 lakba 
but we have provided in our foraoaat tor 1935-56 for an inc ..... to IIa. 1Q,89 Iakbs, 
owing to tho toot that "0 have deoided to tInanoe the repayment of tho JIomhoJ 
Development Loan, 1936. 

lA1st y- ml 'predeoeaeor estimaIad tbst at tho end of tho finannial yeer 
tho amount 0 tre8SI!rY billa outstanding with the general .. publio .... uId 
be about BB. SO oro.... TIie actual furore 011 tho first of April 11l:K ..... BB. 93,31 
era.... In addition treasury billa herd in the Paper eumm.y R-rve amountsd to 
IIa. 25,93 oro.... The tIgnr8s for tho 31st lIaroh 193& are """ectsd to be liB. 22 and 
BB. 27 and a half nrnres respectively. After tho transfer on tho lst of April 193& ot 
the I18f1ets in the Paper Curi8noy R8aerve to tho Reserve ~ t:reosury billa will 
be ahown nndar one head. On lhis boai1I tho .flguree for the inning and end of tho 
year 1934-36 are BB. /i9·24 end IIa. 40 and a half ororeo raopeo' velj' and in our fo .... 
cost for the coming y_ ... e have antioipsteci a torther reducbOD to Re. 4ft .ro .... 

We hate iasued two Joana in India duriDg _the onrrant ,,_. The first ..... a _i_ 
of II and a halt por cent I.... 1947·/iO at 98.8 per oent and tho amonnt anbeoribsd 
..... approximately BB. 2Ii,l3 Iakba. A. t.... moDtho later .wing to the oonlinued 
improvement in ocr oredit ... e "ere able to i1Iane a rupee loan at a Dominal rete of 9 
per cent for the tIrat timo ainoe 1896. The B Jl8.f cent, banda 1941 ... ere iaaned at 99 
per cent, and the &IIIIJWlt aubooribsd W18 Bi: JJ),~ Iatba. .As a reanlt of these new 
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loans we have been able 10 repay lIB. 19,48 lakhs of 4 per cent loan 1934-37 and lIB. 
12,94 lakhs of 4 and B half per cent bonds 1934. 

Both of the new issues sbmd well above their original price. Next year we shall 
have 10 provide for the repayment of lIB. 16 crores of 6 and a half per cent Treasury 
Bonds 1935, and lIB. 1l,4 crores of 5 per cent Bonds 1935. We have also the option 
of repaying £11.9 millions of 6 per cent Sterling Bon.. 1935-37 and £3 and a half 
millicns of East Indian Railway 4 and a half per cent debenture stock 1935-55. The 
total amount of loans which we can repa.y or convert is thus approximately Rs. 48 
01'0188. In addition to this we are, as I have just said, providing for the rep8YlIlent 
of the Bombay Development Loan 1935" and we expect 10 rednce the Iotal amooint of 
treasnry bills ootsbmding by a furtber 1Ill. 3 and B half crores. Allowing for • remit>
tance of £26 million we antioipate that we could meet all these Jiil.biliti .. without 
raising more than lIB. 25 cror .. by fresh borrowing, but of course the amount; time 
and manner of our borrowing, will depend entirely on market conditions dunng the 
year. . 

I now come 10 our froposals both in regard 10 the balance of Rs. 3,89 Iskhs which 
we expect 10 have at 3 .t March next and 10 the surplus of Rs. 1,50 lakhs which we 
estimate for 1935-36. The former is of course ncn-recurrent and is only available 
for non-,...,orring purposes. The latter repreaents the maximum limit of the sums 
which oan-be devoted 10 tax-redoction during the year 1935-36. 

To tate the non-rooorrent balance of Rs. 3,89 Iskhs first we consider that the needs 
of the rural areas shoulllJ!ave the 6rst claim on this and we have decided 10 set aside 
a 80m of lIB. 1,00 Iskhs for distribution 10 the provinc.. to be spent on schemea for 
the economio aevelepment and improvement of such areas. I recognise that it may 
be contended that schemes for rural development are primarily the function of Provin
cial Governments, whether those schemes take the form of the introduction of 
improved methods of agriculture, the establishment of industries 10 give employment 
to, and increase the income of, the cultivators, or measures designed to dect a general 
improvement in the oondition of village life. It is • problem 10 which all Iccal 
Governments are fully alive and 10 whioh Provinoial Ministers in particular have 
devoted. muoh attention, sinoe these matters were entrusted. to them. Schemes have 
been examined and worked out but nnfortunately many of them are still merely papar 
schemes, for even before the finanoial stringenoy of recent years 80me local Govern
ments oould ODly devote very inadequate funds 10 those purpos .. and in the recent 
years of crisis and retrencluDent it has been impossible for any Local Government 
to find money for new projects however likely they were 10 ccntribute 10 the pros
perity of the provinoe. "We feel therefore that now when the Central Government 
fortunately happens 10 have balanoes on which it oan drsw we oannot do better than 
make some share of it available 10 the provinces 10 carry out schemes which have 
been held up and thereby show that the Government of India have. very deep 
oenoern with the welfare and prosperity of the cultivators and are prepared 10 help 
LooaI Governments 10 oarry out schemes for their benefiL 

I have used the expression economio develoFment and improvement of rural areas 
and I have indicated that I use that expression 1D a wide sense to cover any measure 
whioh will conduce 10 the amelioration of the conditions of the cultivators and rural 
classes. One such measure is the Co-operative Movement and we have for the last '1 
or 8 monthe had an expert on duty under the Central Government to examine how 
the movement sbmds. Mr. Darlinfl who has acquired great experience of the move
ment in the Punjab has been Iouflng round th" provinces discussing the question with 
Local Governments and Provincial Recistrar_ We propose 10 earmark. sum of Rs. 10 
10 15 lakhs out of the orore whioh ~ have mentioned and this, we hCEe, will enable 
Governments 10 develop the movement on sound financial foundations. Details of the 
measures and the oonditicns on which the grants will be given will be .ettled after 
we have conaidered Mr. Darling'. Report 

As regard;' the remaining lIB. 85 10 90 Iskh. I do not propose .t present to define 
very closel~ the terms on which it will be distributed 10 the Provinces or the purpcs .. 
for whioh.t will be used. I may, however, OBy that we shall probably adopt the 
besis of rural population for distribution and we shall oartainly impose the two follow-
ing oonditions ;- . 

(1) that the grant should be .~ent on sohemes apEroved by the Government of 
Ind •• whioh will improve the eccnoOllo position of the people, and 

(2) that it will be devoted only 10 s~hemes .whioh. the Local Government would not 
otherwise have been able to undertake 10 the unmedia\e future. 
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We shaD give preference flo .,hom .. whioh om he put quiokl,. Inflo operat;ou but 

the money u8ed not all be openl immedia~.;: during the yeer 1~ &m. p ..... 
'finceo mal' nol ha... .,hem.. in Iioal ; iu othen the LooaI Government may 
prefer flo Spread the •• penditnre over mOn! than one y.... It will of 00."'" real 
primarily with the LooaI Government flo deoide what .,hem .. ONI moat profitably be 
undertaken. Whal may be suitable in one province will Dot nOOM8arily be luitable flo 
another, but Provinoial Hiniaten ..... fully ooqnainted with I .... oonditiona and the 
Deeda of the rural populatioD and wiD DOW wbAt ia moat Ruited flo thoaa naoda. We 
shall hep the pubho ful'l informed of what ia done in ~ proviDoe. HaYing I'IlI(&rd 
flo the h~ populatiOD 0 rural India I reoogniBa that the auma we ..... allotting 
will not go very far, but they will at Jeaet do aomethin8 flo help the anltivator. 

W • ..., prop088 flo make • 8J>8!lial ooDtributioD of I!& 40 IUha flo the Government 
of India' ........... in the Road Development Fund. Th.re ia obvioue1y great _pe 
for erpenditnre on road developmeDt, and I am very glad flo be in • poaitioD flo 
supplement the aomewhat uil!UOUI re8Juroee of the Boad Development J'tuid ~ 
wliich w .. dOlligned, .. Hoo'ble lIomhera are ... a ..... for the purpooe of matiDIJ granta 
flowarda works of apeoial imporlance or flo apeoiaIIy D_ilou8 parIa of India. The 
Government have drawn up. programme for the erpenditnre 0' the additional 10m 
DOW available and in thij prime oouaideratiOD ia being giV811 flo the Deedo of the 
Province of Assam, .. hich ....... flo me flo be about the moat """';1008 of all the 
pro'finoea. • 

A. further sum of I!& 25 IUha we prop088 flo oot llid. for .,hom .. of doveIopment 
in the North-WMI Frontier Pro'finoe. lloat of thia will be opent OD the OOnalrnotioD 
of roads in the tribal ........ and tha remainder will bi devoted flo .,bem .. of 
eoouomio d ..... opmaot in that U8L I wiah flo make it olear that we have DO inten· 
tiOD of implomenting thia ~lioJ by foroe or without the OOllll8nt of the trib.- iD 
whoaa territo" the roads WiJI be oonatruoted. A. petition hII already bean received 
from the Africlia ~ that • road may be ooDBlniOIed throll8h • lIDail area in Tireh 
and it ia hoped that thi8 development ma,. lead flo. fuller I1lOOgDitiOD D"!.. ~J by 
this important tribe but AI.. by othen of bow their true intereota are by 
improvement of their oommunicetioDl with Britiah IndiL It ia oouaidered that from 
the point of view of Government thi8 apandilnre, which wiD probably be Ipread 
over i!everaI ,. ....... ia fully jnalified both OD finanoial and political grounds. A.e the 
RoDlO ia ... are the rnlatiODl betw8811 the frontier trib.- and GovernmeDt have Dot 
AI"'1I beau peaceful and very large _ have been expended from time flo time 
UPOD military opentiona. of • punitive ... d wholly unpnidnctive......... We bope 
that by impl11Ving oommunioationa and by II8i8ting the trib.- to beoome _Domically 
eelf-:b~~rting we ahaII not anly avoid the D""";ty for IUOh OpentiODl iD futnre 
t:.tL transform in - of time a potential dangur inflo • .,uroe of Itnmcth flo 

The last item of BpeOiaI upeaditnre which I have flo mentioD In thi8 oonneotiOD ia 
• provisioD of Rs. 00 IUha for the development of BroadCllting. A.a hII airMdy been 
BDIlOUDCed, i* ia propoeed .bortly flo oonetruot • large lraullllliitiog ItatioD in D.lhi, 
and .. e bope later flo undertake the OODBtrnotion of. aimiIar new ItatiOD at lIadno. 
The existing llationa at Calcutta and Bombey ..... ..., in tll'pDt need of improvement 
and uienaioD. Broad-cll&ting ia of _ an immeneelT important faclor in the 
inteDeclnal and anltural dev8\opment of • oonn'- and India oannot afford flo fall too 
far behind in thi8 matter. -, 

After th"'" speoial 6JB!I1a have been made then! ahould remain a belance of I!& 
2,~ Iakha. A. I&i1!8 part of thi8 IUJIl I prop088 flo put Mide for two .,bem .. wbiob 
it was provisioruilly deoided flo tinano8 from capital. There ere the civil aviation 
programme, which ia upacIed flo ooeI I!& 93 I~ and the transfer of Puoa 
Institute flo Delhi whioh Will ooeI about Ra. S6 1Uha. I ..... Dot myaelf ver'f happy 
about tha deoisiOD flo obarge flo capital theee two .,bom ... whicb are certainly Dol in 
any strict _ of the .. ord nlmUDerative. And now theI we have an aooroad 
.. venDO aurplO8 it ooema flo me 80DDd polioy flo nee part of it for theee purp0se8 and 
flo ovoid the areatiOD of .. hat might have beoome an awkward pnioedent. The 
remainder of the surplO8 1Dl000ting flo Ra. 75 IUha will DOW IJO ... an additio~ 
allotment for the reductiOD of debt aod thi8 GODolud.- the clispoaal of tha auma which 
we expect flo have in hand or the 3lot IIaroh Dm 

We can now tum flo Ded y ... and the surplus of I!& 1.50 Iakh available for tax 
reductiOD. But we muel Ilrat mention three ltema whiob though they do not appreoiably 
affect the linanoial pOlitiOD are D8VertheJeaa of lOme importanoe. 
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The first of these is the additional import duty on salt. Personally I am very 

doubtflll whether this duty oan ever eohi ... e the purpose for which it was designed. 
I have moreover a good deal of sympathy with the views which have in the past 
boen ex~r ... ed by Hon'ble Membera from Bengal that an impost which has the effect 
of helplDg the produoera of Aden at the expense of the oonsumera of Bengal is 
fundamentally unfair. In any oase the duty will require reconsideration in view of 
the impending separation of Aden and Burma. Taking all these things inlo considera
tion I was disposed 10 think that the duty onght 10 be abolished at once but that 
wollld perhaps have been a little harsh 10 the vested interests whioh have grown up 
and I sllall therefore propose 10 the Honee that the duty shall be extendeil for ono 
yoar, without prejudioe 10 any action which Government may S08 fit 10 take at the 
end of that year. I hope that this extension will be accepted by the House though I 
ahollld perhaps make it olear that, if it should I'refer to remo .. e the duty at once, in 
this matter at any rate we should accept its deCision. Incidentally we do not propose 
to make any ohange in the arrangements for tho distribution of tho proceedS of tho 
duty. , 

Tho next is silver and here we propose to reduce the duty to 2 annas an ounce. 
This action is dictated by no theory as to the place to be taken br silvor in tho 
monetary economy of the world nor baa it any connection with the View sometimes 
expr<l884ld that India shollld be enoouraged to build np her hoards of the metal. It 
is aimply a mattsr of busin.... There is no donbt that at the present level the dnty 
is oncol1r1lging smnggling, there is no doubt that this amuggling is extremely difficult 
to prevent and there is no donbt that the honest trader is being injured by the illicit 
trade which is being carried on. At the lower level which we now propo.e smuggling 
should hooome unprofitable and the hones! trader will come into his own. I propo.e 
to assume thst we shall get the same yield from the 2 annas as would have boen 
obtained from the 6 annas duty which is, I think, fully jnetified by the circumstances 
in which the reduction is takiDg place. The reduction will tako place immediately by 
notifioation. 

The third obange of a minor order is the abolition of the export duty on raw 
skins. During tho eight months ending 90th Novembor 1934 the export trado in raw 
skins declined in volume, as compared with the correspondil!8'~eriOd of the previous 
year, from 13,133 tons to 8,933 tons and in valuo from Rs. 2 lakhs 10 Rs. 1,19 lakh •• 
We all believe of COurs8 that the most -neoessary factor in dia's economic recovery 
is a revival of her export trade. Many of ua feel angry and humiliated at our inability 
In 8IIggest any positive action designed to promote that end aport from internstioruil 
action 01 a kind ",hich is not at present likely to be taken, namely, a goneral 
sgroemont to reduoe tariffs and quotas. But here is one C88e, though unfortunately 
only a small one, where Borne aotion is possible within the bounds of our available 
resouro ... and I think that it should = be token. The change will take place as from the 
1st April and the 1088 of revenuo will be Rs. 8 lakhs. 

We sliU havo Rs. 1 42 Iskhs left to dispose of and I pro~ose to do this in accord
anoe with tho pledgs 01 my predocessor in which he said: Relief must come first in 
restoring the emorgenoy cuto in pay and secondly in taking off the surcbargs on the 
income tax now to be lIDPOSed.JI 

• 

Altho\)~h the lex on smaUer incomes was not strictly a surcharge, it does, I think, 
come ",ithin the spirit of the pledge and I propose to dOai with it and the surcharges 
on income-lax and super-lax together. The removal of the surcharges altogether 
wollld cost Rs. 3,34 lokhS a year while the removal of the tax on incomes between 
Rs. 1,<XXJ and Rs. 2,<XXJ would cost a further Rs. 75 Iskhs. Clearly with a surplne of 
Rs. 1,42 lakbs only we cannot remove the whole of the two surcharges and the qU88i
surcharge but what we can do i. In reduce them all by one-third and this is what I 
in faot propose. The oo.t will be Rs, ,1,36 lakhs leaVlD/l us with a purely nominal 
surplus of Rs. 6 lakhs. 

Clearly this Budget will completoly_ .. tisfy very few people. It oertainly does not 
BIlti.fy me. There are many wlio will bittedy oomplain that it has not been possible 
to remove tbe whole of the emer~noy faxes on income. I m~elf am ex.tremel,. 
dissppointed that it h .. not boen pOSSIble to take tho firat steps in tho revision of 
our revenue tariff in a downwsrd direction. Certainly that tarilf is too high, cortain1y 
it is far too complicated and on both oounto it is a restraint on trode and rocovery. 
No doubt, I shall be Iold that if only I hod exeroised a little more imagination, both 
of theso aesirable objocto could have boen achieved but do not let DB forget that 
imaginativo financiers ususlly end up in gaeL In any ... e we have before us the 
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task of finanoiDg th. inoeption of Provinoial anbJnom1. Thi. oannot be performed by 
any ~etfort of pUl8 imoginluon, but if w. GODtinue ID the path of prudenoe we ahaIl, 
I beIi..... llna that we oan fnIl11 it trinmpbantly and, wbat is more, lrom time bJ 
time provide fnrtber alJeviations liD tu:.Jl818lL ~ 

O....w. l>mcnnmoII _ ilia JluDeft 
5 ... MARCH l-The Hoaaa blot up the 1!8II8ra1 diaoasaion on the Bn~ to-clay. 
Jlr Il P. Ifoel., maintained Ihaf if the eoonomio oondition of India .... to be 

~";ed the only _,. liD .. hi..... It .... bJ nile the intanlll pnrohuiug po .... 
and diastioaIly ant down the bloated military apenditnre. Th. Government ahould 
adopt an lOti.. polioy of indnatrial developmenl and the p.-at method 01 tarill 
enquiry and I~ration .... too 010" and uanited liD the 0IIanged oondiliona. H. 
wanted prolaolion -mat indnatriea in IndilD Stataa dumping snoda in British India. 
llr . .ll.ody pleaded lor oiDama indnatry for whiob there .... tIIlOrmona Intnre. He 
warned the 00ftrnmenI il the I8It import dnty .... abolished the, .. ouId be inflicting 
• great injury on th. indnatry d8T8l0pecl in Aden by th. bJil and capital of IndianL 
Bellid the aport of ~ «old " .. IIIiIlkiD« in the II08triIi 01 every Indi.... He 
feared that the one more granted for rural nplift might be frittered .... , in ahowy 
nndertakingB. OonoJading be llid the limit of tualion bed reached and the apeotre of 
middle en- ODemployment might d ..... or them ail 8ir Jamea Origg is a reeIist. 
Wbat aort of eoonomio fntnre doea be envisal!e for the oonnUy if bia balan08 &heat ia 
bJ be ........ eighted by one ~e item, namely. military erponditnre and if Indnatrial 
d8T8lopment is not to be .,goronsly p......... and if lII!rionltural indebladn_ is to 
be oontinned. Lot him adopt a vil!Qrona polio,. 01 indnatrial d8T8Iopment and .... India 
from the atroDghold of military bwi8et. 

8ir Oblolll HiciolfG""'aA.""·Pinanoellamber.BomberGo ............ t aald it .... refreah
lug bJ _ that aftor mao,. ,. ..... there .... no propoaal for additional laaalion. Tho Pinanoe 
lIembar bed tried the imJ"':'!8ible task of pleaalug every one, namely. the lII!rionltnriat, 
the indnatrial 0 ..... the auddi. and poor ...... and the aervioea and be had aatiafi~ the 
aervi08L 8ir Ohniam thought it .... an inopperlwle time bJ _tore the ...,. onl He the 
raisiug of the I..... of laaalion bJ Ra. ~ and the abJpJ>8C" Of the e~rt of gold. 
CriticilJr eumining the btuigat 8ir O. Hidayatnllah aid the Inrplna had been 
achieved by pootponing the paJlll8llI of Iiabiiitiea and lI8O~riug a morebJrinm from 
England of I!& 63 Iaklia. Then again for the reelemplio. i"nnd the proYiaio ..... 
onf,. three crorea .. b..... It ahonid ba ... been six liD .. ven OlONL Tho if all th_ 
provisions had been made there wonld haft been. deIIoil budget. The."...tar dre .. 
attention to Sir Jamea Oria'a oIatement that opium ...... enna .. ouId ...... next y_ 
and that aogar imperia .. oiiTd oIti':!:"J reoonl a abriru:- of two oroNL 8iDoe 1929 
the bndgetaIy eqUilibrium .... ob' onl,. b,. addiliow taulioo. 

Sir Lulu B..uo.., Ieod .. of the J:nropean grcmp. "hile oolU!l"&lnlating Sir Jamea 
Origg on the bud&at the II;rle of .. hioh .... remi .. _nt 0' Lori! 8no .. den·. referred 
bJ -the fInanoiaI poeilion of BeIIII8i and aaid Beugai 000101 not eJtp80t a .. tom 10 
.. Iv"""y nnI_ it received the wnole or & \arger paree.tap of jnta eJtport duty. 
FinanciAl inslA\!~ .... one of the most potent ........ of polilioal1lDl"OOl in lbat 
provinoe. 8ir '. Rodeo • .Jl&id a tribute bJ Bir Philip Chetwode lor baviDg 
reel00ed the military estimataa !If nine Gron!I and S2 laths or 17 per oenl helped b, 
the low pri08 of graina .. hioh oould not be KJ>8Oted bJ oontiDna mnoh longer. 
Referring liD the diBPOBaI of the DOn·reonrrenl anrplna, 8ir Lealie Hndeo. remarked 
that this baJan08 had ....... ted from emerg9llOJ laxation. The "roper oonne would 
ba ... been bJ reabJre half 0' the aaIary onl aDd remo .. the an",harsoa by balf. U 
the em"'1!"llCJ aliO peraiaIad .. here .... thlt jnatifloalion for reabJration 0' the .. bele 
onl? The ealimaliDg for the nert financial,._ .... also bIo eantiona, partioularlr .. 
regards aogar and inoome-laL U there bad been a more liberal eatimaliug It wonld 
bave been po98ible bJ reabJre the em.rgoooy onto and ".. ramo.. the aurobargoL 
Sir Lealie Hodaon .. anted a oategorioal piedI!'! that in the event of • anrplna next 
,. ... 18 & ....... t of IUlderbudgettiug or exoeeding theiw eJtp8Olationa ha .. ould mate 
th. total removal of ..... hllrg8l .. the IIret oharge npon th.ir balan_ Nothing 1_ 
would aatiafy the EnropeaIa 1IJ"011j1. &nnIing the remo ... 1 of export duty on IIkina 
8ir Lealie Kodaon llid; ·W. aIuiII deaf, .. ith this _ .. ben the Finanoe BiU oomea 
before lIB 18 il is poaaible our oonatitnento mar haft di ... rgant vi ...... • Sir L. Budson 
continniug referre<i 10 the additional import duty 0. ..II and lIIid that 
commerciAl 0l'inion in BeugaI wanted ita abolition in the In_to of eonanmere 
of Ait, .. hiIe Bomba, eoJIIIII8icial opinioa bald the opposite 'flew. 8peaking purall, 
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Sir L. Hudson said tho question of India's overse .. trade required adaptation in its 
organization. ~rding Sir James Grigg's remarks that the present revenue tariff 
w.. too highly complioated, Sir L. Hudson asked him to state what steps h. 
proJ'Osed to deal. with the po.ition. Last year an enquiry w .. promised into the 
wmdence and classification of revenue tariff. He acknowledged that someth.i.ng was 
don. with regard to classification. What about the inoidence of revenue tariJI? "There 
was a trying nsed for wholesal. revision. For an agricultural country like India the 
free li.t should b. as comprehensive as possible, especially in regard to the articlea 
necessary to agrioulture. Where the rdvenua tariff Was required it should be at a 
nuiform rate applicable to as many items as possible thua making for nniformity. 
There W88 also a need for enquiry into the admmistration and incidenoe of income-taL 

Mr. s ...... Y.IIk.'.eh.I ... Uhelty emphasi.ed that Sir Jomes Gli~'. first budget 
smrered from the some malady as all prevlOua budgets, viz, overestimating expenditure 
and underestinating revenus. No wonder there was only a halting redaction of 
surcbarge and th. minimum taxabl. limit stood at RB. 1000. Mr. Chetty critici.ed the 
military expenditure and proceeding referred to tbe export of gold. In this connection 
he objected to the remarks of Sir Jomes~ Grigg that it w .. an exportable surplus 
commodity and challenged Sir James Grigg to make that statement m the Houae of 
Commons and retain bis soal Mr. Chetty maintained that it was distr .. s gold and 
quoted the views of -Sir Leoli Hudson made two years ago in support of his conten
tion. He asked Sir Jomes Grigg to compare the holdi!>/! of gold per capita in India 
with similar holdinga in other oountri .. to judge for himself. He alBo objected to the 
reduotion of revenue duties at any tim. which might have the offect of jeopardiaing 
the. position of Indian industries. . 

Dr. B .... ;j •• called the Finance Member as tho favourite of fortune for appearing 
on the acene when th. situation had taken a turn for better. Dealing with the claims 
of Bengal for financial justice the speaker nrged that if the budget figuroa showed an 
improvement in the course of the year the entire proceeds of jute duty or at least a 
hiJ!ber propertion than that propesOd sbould be made over to enable Bengal to 
balanoe ber budget and develop Ihe beneficial services. He thanked the leader of the 
European group for tho sympathy &bOWD to Bengal. Referring to the taxation pro
posalB he felt that the suroharge on super tax ought . to have waited for a more 
favourable opportunity and persons earning below Rs. 2,000 deserved sympathy. As 
regards salt duty ho remarked the Bengal Government had not afforded encouragement 
to promoters of salt manufacture but had utilized a share of the duty for other 
purpo.... No final step should be taken in thi. matter without full investigation, and 
taken as a whol'!>. the Finanoe Member'S proposals tended more to benefit the ricb 
than the poor. He hold that Finance Members were devoid of imagination and lived 
from hand to month and reminded Sir James Grigg of the saying of a great authority 
that "Finance is not arithmetio, it is a great policv." 

Mr. Abdul Mali,. Ohaudhury thanked the !!inanee Member for the mercy to 
Assam through the propo.ed road development ~ranl He .reminded the Honse that 
Assam with a revenue of two orares had 8. deficlt of Rs. 00,00,0» and was living on 
continuous borrowing from the central Government. His province had no university, 
no High Court, no medioal college, no industrial or agricultural college and was 
backward in every other respeot. The 8olutlon of her pressing problem was not the 
grant of a subvention which would be su.bject to the vote of the central Legislatu.ra 
but that Assam .hould oollect revenues from oil petrol which WII8 at [resent taken 
away by the central Government. In fact, Assam paid 70 Jler cent., 0 its revenues 
to th. central Government against a half which was paid by the Punja~. " 

Mr. S.,jI ...... V •• Singh Mid th.t the budget was dUll I dreary', disappOinting and 
insulting. The .urplua gothered by high taxation was being ~UtiliZed partly for the 
sinister objeot lof counteracting the programme of the Congress in villages. He 
8uggested the appointment of a committee of officials and non-officials to see that Rs. 
1,00,00,000 was .pent in the right direction. The loans to sufferers from earth~uake 
were merely a drop in the ocean and. rural areas were a1m~st. forgotten lin th~ distri
bution. What was the need of .pendmg a large sum on aVlation when more unportant 
nation-building depar':menla were starving? . 

Na ... b Ahm.d N ... a. Kh.n said that it was very easy to critioise the budget 
bnt very difficult to prepare one. He thanked the Finance Member for the proposed 
relief to the rural population and suggeated, amidst laughter of Congress memoers and 
applause of others, that .Muba~ma Gandhi should place .• t the disposlil of tb,e Govern
ment all the funds whioh he proposed to spend for .vlllaga nplift work. This :was not 
the lirst time that the Government were launohmg a programme for belPlng rural 
people. He leilified to the important work which the Punjab and N. W. F. P. GOvorll-
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menls had been doing in vill8f!"l! doriDg the last SO y....... The budget, he aid, was 
well balanced, '!"'1 I!OOd end well planned. . 

No.lao .. SIlo!'. lJa.di wished that the Finence Member had reduoed tuatiOD on 
every day n ....... li .. 01 the poor enob as augar, te_e end poalcards. He oom
plained that undue hanlsbip was given to the people by Government 018681'8 In the 
Tirhut division of his ]u'OviDce which 8Ullered mORt from tbe earthquake 10 the 
ooIloction 01 iooome-tu:, MauJana Shall Dendi aid that Sir GeoJ1!8 8chualAlr waa more 
generous in his treatment towanla tho oartilquote-otrioiteo peoplo 10 granting three 
end half crorea but the way Ib.t amouot was ~ot had lolt 10 the mind of the 
people Dot satisfaction as he deaired but ranOODr, 80 far as loana were OOJIC8I'Iled 
thousando of dOlOOr\'ing people's requ..ta were to.med down. 

B4ai Po"" ....... " oploed that the Government's IlI00ation of Dna orore for I'IlI"BI 
uplift was • quaolt remedy, He did not believe 10 the prlooiple of tuing the people 
heavily 00 the one hand end lin the other giving • orore as obaritieo. If the GOvern
ment ieally wished to help the poor peo!,le the proper remedy waa for the Oovom
ment to Iotroduce end 8IIOO1lI'&gI! ameli IDduatriea .. here people oouId uaeIuIly &nd 
employment. In this oonnoction bo poloted out that tho Jopen_ Govomment granted 
bonnti .. to Iodustriea end belped the nuemployed, Tho .pMlter proceeded to criti.i .. 
the Co_ members who .s~ to _ore oeIf-l!"vernment and Iodepend_ for 
India but never ICted ICOO· to their own prm.ipl .. or oonvi.tio .... for example, 
they neither ..... pted nor rejected tho oommnnll awanl' • 

• ~. MARCH_Dr. F .... cio x.._ D'S_a, iDitiating the debate on the hn~ 
oougratulated the FIoance Member. He obeervod this waa the 8rst people'. bwIget, 
whi.b marked a Dew epoch 10 the history 01 India ioumnoh aa ona crore 01 m~ 
had been provided for 'riIIlI88 uplift .. ort. 

Hr. B_ K_ DIM tOot • eorioua objection to tho Government'. policy of 
1IIo,.;og gold export fnleiy. 

Dr. Kilo .. Boio6, who spoke Dext, declared at the outaot that tho 0rpoaitiOD mem
bers in the HoD88 .. ere to revolutionise the oyatem of Govemmen rep'-Dted by 
the Treasury ben.h .. end they were to inou1oat8 • Dn morality 10 them end p .... b 
honeaty ana trnth~ to them. He thought that • radical core .... Doct!IIIIIU')' for 
th .. variona oormpt precti_ that _ed to. have vitiated the admiDistrotioll 10 tho 
Frontier. He proceeded to refer to the OODdnot 01 the Pro_da Olll.er 01 the 
North-w..t rFontier ProviDce end mentioned his· name, when lIr. lI.,ral(. raiBed a 
polot of order saying 'Waa it proper to name • Government 0lIl_ end mate all.
tiona agaiDot him 1I'h ... ha bali DO right to be p....at here ?" . 

1'rait1Jm, _I mle that DO name can be mentioned end 80eh aU"I!IltioDl made. 
Dr. Kilo. & .. t then left that point, but Darrated .. me 1oa1aD00B oloorm:rtioD 

end eonnded a note of woraiog to Govemm8llt that DnI.... they tried to get the 
root of the evil it would be impoaaible to c ..... te a fooling ·of goodwiU in the oonntry. 
ReI~ to the grant of 25 Iakhe of m~ for road d ... elopmODt 10 the North-W eat 
FroDtierProvince Dr. Khan Ssbeb said that the Afridis .. ere deodly egaiust road 
coustrnctioll by the British Government there. It had been said that !bel wanted it 
end they sent .Vplicationa to the Governmellt I18king for road developm... But that 
w .. whoU,. nutro.. Those petitiona OODtained DO .ignato.res, but only thumb imp'" 
saiODl which, the .peeker alleged, were """Bred by payment of mODey, The apeaker 
reiterated that police admiDiatratioll.... oormpt and to IIIk for eccow.1s of exjMmdi
to.re on the pohce administration would be lite IIIking for ICOOnuta from Alibalia and 
his forty thiev .. (laughter). 

When the Lead ... o~u.. B ..... rose to reply to the aIlegatiODl end c!JarRos levelled 
egaiust the Govornmen eome uaplOO88Dtneoa waa ClIlUII8d in the Ho.... Ife aid, "I 
Btronl(ly proteot egaiDt e ~ naod by the exponent of DOll-violence. It haa been 
aid 6y the previous apMIter that-memben sitting on the Treasury bench .. are thiev .. 
end eo they caDDO! •• pose other thi..... in Governmont .. rvi.... Any Government 
which rep..-nt eo meny aervenle there must be eome &moont of oormptioD. But 
whet is about the Congreas? Has DOt Mr. Gandhi spoken repeatedly of oorruptioD 
in the Congr ... ? . 

A Congr ... 1/ ........ : Msh.tma Gendhi is not afraid of ~iag oorruptiOD. 
II_hi 1.lIIor 80ran, raising a l"'lot of order, aid, Whether the .~ of a 

parti.ular member is right or wrong \8 certainly open to objection being taicn, but is 
the oondnot of the Congrosa, • qu .. tion which we are to discuss here?" The Con
gress may be rij;ht, the Con~ may be wro~, But I IIIk the Chairs mling whother 
thi. is an _OD for CritiClBing tho Coau-. . . 
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PrMidml: No douht strong language has boen used on one side, but I would ask 

the other sido to consider whether it would be right to nse equally strong langu¥e . 
. Bir Nripen Barcar: Well, Sir, if this is the consideration I won't pnrsue in that 

line. 
. Muul,i ['IDar Saran: Because the President won't allow you to do that. 

Sir N. N. Sirear reminded the House while that kind of language was being IISed 
by the previous speak~r, they raised. not a single interruption, but there were mem
hers wlio 'Were over-sensitive themselves about the slightest criticism and raised a 
terrible bowl for anything said in reply (Hear, bear, mainly from the Government 
bench .. ). 

Mr . .A. K. Fazlul Hnq: On what item of the budget is Sir N. N. Sircar speaking? 
• Sir N. N. Sirear: The necessity of spending money on police for keeping people 
m order (laughter nnd ch eors). 

Mr. N. AI. Jo.hi said that be could not congrah~ate the Finance Member as he 
proposed to continue the policy of the Government which aggrandized the rich and 
unpoveri.hed the poor. Ho lioped that the expenditure of a crore for rnral up'lift 
would Dot sond the provincial governments to sleep with regard to their responsibIlity 
~wards the rural population. What was really wanted. in the villages was reduc
tion of indebtedness. As regards the programme of road construction as long as it 
created. civilising inl1uenoe on the trihal people this step was in the direction. 

lli. L. K. Alai/ra waa glad that the budget had minimum of prophesies and plati
tudes. The iute duty now full on the produoers and therefore was a land tax: and 
should go entirely to Bengal. Eve" instalment of reform meant greater financial 
injustice to Beohl'31 and now the monster of communalism had also been forced on 
Bengal. As regards tile salt import duty, his constituents were prepared for the 
sacrifice in tho largor national interest, provided the proceeds of the import duty were 
used entirely in developiug the salt resources of Bengal. 

Mr. Ma/boda. Vio.an/i dovoted the greater part of bis speech to an attack on 
the restoration of the salary cut nnd gave arguments against it. The Government of 
Britain which was prosperous only partially removed. the cut. Why in India which 
was poor, the restoration should have been complete espeoiaUy when relief to the 
taxation was 80 little? Not only was the surcharge removed by onlv one third but 
all other taxations remained. The postal charges were not modified and the prospect 
of quarter-anna postcard nnd half-anna letter remained remote. Why did not the 
Government at least restore the quarter-anna postcard which would have been 
app .... iated hy the mass .. ? 

Pond., O.vind VallaM PGnl regretted the altih,de and temper displaved by Sir N. 
N. Sircar over Dr. Khan's spee<;h l'elating to corruption. Perhaps he was )acki~'n 
tho saving grace of humour. Did not Sir Nripendra SironI' himseJf set the ball "0 . 
the other day when they were disoussing an important question-the J. P. C. Repor 
He indi80riminately oharged everyone in the Congress WIth corruption of the grossest 
kind or tbat they stole money. 

Sir N. N. Sircar iutel"M'pting denied having ever said that Congressmen had 
stolen money or things of tllst kind. 

Pandi/ Panl said that be remembered Sir N. N. Biroar baving stated that the 
Congress bad l'aised one crore of rupees, no accounts were published and that Con· 
gressmen had been practically exploiting the publio and were using _even motor cars. 
The fact woo th.t Seth Jamn81al Bajaj was the treasurer of the Tilsk Swaraj Fuud, 
aooounts of which were audited. and presented. 

8ir N. N. Sircar-I deny that I ever said that the account of the Tilsk SW8raj 
Fund was not published. 

Pandi' Ptln' :-Th8 vehemence of Sir N. N. Sircar's denunciation suggests that he 
b .. realised the blunder he haa made. He objected to the 8m'plus being spent on any 
subject like aviation or removal of the Pusa Institute and wanted not only the present 
surplus but an surplus of all future years should be automatically troosferred to the 
rnr81 reorganisation funds. The military expenditure had been· said to be high b! 
only sixty lakhs but according to Pandit Pant's reading it waa one hnndred nnd 
twenty lakhs. In fact the dominant chal'acteristio of the budget was imperialism. 
There were the top heavy administl'ation, fabulously hi~h salary for higher ranks, 
similarly miserable pittance to lower mnks, drain of gold, then Home oharges with 
perpetual drain, all oombining to keep India in the strangle-hold of imperialism. There 
should be planning out of big schemes of industrialisation of the key industries (Mr. 
Josbi-bear, hear). If there waa Swaraj Government be would recommend raising 
of a loan of one bundred orores for village uplift. . 
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Sir Jo .... 6rig, ..... oh ........... hl'll he Itl88 to ....,Iy to the d.bate. JJe lAid ha 
did not propoaa 10 foUo... Pondit Pont into . tha dreaJiI-laDd ond ahould like to ba .. 
mora time to understond the proopect of nuBiDg a loon 01 bundred oro ... a yoar 
from the impoverish ... people of India .nel would Ii.e 10 INrn from him the exoot 
method Pondit Pont proi>ooOd to odopt to do thol Referring to SOld ""J"'R the Fi_ 
Jlember uid that if 8"Id export .. eN probibitacl thl'll the poor in di_ would Dot 
be .ble 10 foU on the Jut ,...,... on which be made prollt op to OIlYen!J' per cent 
ad .. ouId b ... 10 berro .. from the mnneJ-lendn at bijtb rale of inlPn..l 'Ibia too 
w .. not a ~ ~bl!, oIlernl1li_ The Dext ll1!UJIIent wu that the OOY1lrnment 
should boy .sold 10 DI8 it for ~ening the raene or oettIin, their hoIanoa 00 
intarnat:onaI -.nml U thia boppen'" bow ... onld the Omernmeot pay for gold ? 
Tbtoy oonId lIBder the law i1IIIue oof, two-thirdlI of nolal ond the remoinin, _third . 
would bo .. 10 be borrowod and, the Omarnmant moat pay the int_t 00 il E-nm 
lenin, thia=eo&, the J>OIIllioo would be that the OoYllrDDleot would 08 ocqniring 
tw'\"tJ ~, ororea ~ SOld yoarly and printin, Dolel ,.,.met them. That would 
be ~n'li¥8 wIth a ~_oe and the moat bkelf reault .. ouId be panio 
and of acbauge ... bicb ..... the ..... It of oU Yiolentll mOlliollM)' movementa. 
Indio atiIl hod CJOO ororea of !!Old \eft from that importtoi during the past thirt,. 
y8ll1l. In eo far .. it .... m- !!Old, they shonld deplora the diau-, fint be alsO 
Blod that theN wu a ....... 10 meet it. °It is DO I!Ood trrinc 10 onra i11n_ by 
__ troting on ita ontwlld manifest By1Dptom. Th8 illn... .. po ... rty JConrr
mem""'-haar, boar) and that is the problem 10 be too.I...... 8ir Jomll rigg lAid 
that the Omemmant WeN toolling that problem diraoUy by tha m ....... for ogriool-
tore .........m and marlating sn"tw 10 banclloom, oericDltura ind ... trill and dairy 
iDetitule .. d _b other m........... ney .. era oleo ... iating the prom ... by letting 
IlRide a crore of 111.,.- for .. ort in th. TiJIIga Turning Dan to the bod!!"t proper 
8iJ' Jom .. Grigg 8IId that the armJ quElllion woold be doolt with later in a full 
dreae debita .00 °1 can OOD~entJ,. wait for our frienda, the enemy 10 .boot &rat .. 
o-bler). Sir Jam .. :~d that bis 8IIIimaIeI bod been oriti.; .... bl

o
'!: OhuJam 

Bidi1atul1ab and Ilr. Viaonji thoudlt that the bud8et w.. • baoonao 
th. liabilililB ..... _n..t for a .. hila. ,i1UI ........ bll ftni&h ... the d.bIta and then 
adjonrned. ...--a--

Vomoa .. Bvnaa D ........ 

7110- MARCH :-Voting on demand for JPute oommanoed to-day. After tha whole 
dar'., debita the Aslembry rejected by 67 IgIinBt. ti6.- IIr. Dua,'. ont motioa 
~ aupplies to the Eseculi.. CouDcil ,Ihroup wbicb the OoYllrDDlent'. poli.,. 
and attitud8 towllda the people and the Houae .... oritioi""" lIr. lJ. ... i lAid tba& 
th. bodget before them .... family bodget, the famil1 bain, a family of paruitee, 
who ate up for ""01\.1 aenioao oU eighty-six oro.... Ba-ring done that th.,. bod 
invilPd people'. ...,.Ieeentati.... to diocuoa th. budget and ..... then .. holeY8r the 
........ bly refo .... th. Omernmeat rIBIo..... Ilr. IfU'.' Jiu, ..,.,...,... the Omero-
meat of their ... 11_ in upenditure and oaUouan_ of th. Deeds of people. 
8. Jlawga' 6i"pllJ pointed oot Ooftrnment'. failurea by ..,fuaio, the wrdiot of th. 
House on the detention of Ilr. 80rat Booe, Indo-British Trade Agreement and bon OD 
Bed Sbirta. Ilr. 60"0 ... ,,10. uid the GOY8I1UIIent ware miatakoD in thigb ", that 
th.,. ooold email the Co","",", • 

'lb. lURCH .... The JJouae oarried to-doy the Cut motioo of Mr. II. B. bq 
censuring the Ooyernment for rep'-" polio,. by 63 .... teo 10 68. Where .... the 
D .... of OOOtinuiD, the poliey of repreoaioa DOW "nan th088 .. bo .. are lead.~ of th. 
Civil Di80bedianoe movement hod Prlclicall1 abondoo'" it and nome into the legialatore, 
...... lIr. Aney in the _ of his epeecb. CoDtinuing he lAid that Congreolllll811 
hod ....... into th. Aaoembly 10 gi .. the Oo"ernment a obanoe of prom, 10 the people 
through some oubatantiol ,..tore that ooDotitutionai methods "ouId Iak. them Doar 
their gooLllr. ~.m""" ";110. recalled bo .. innooeDt yontho .. a .. shot at in the noma 
of law and order during the Civil Diaobedianoe movement. The Go_en&, he nom
plaiDed, ..... impenioua 10 puhlio OpiniOIL 

8ir B...", O>oi. ~ that the oratort of the baclr banohero toolr the Une of 
upresoing oympathr WIth the terroriale ."hiIa be expeoted to hear lOme .. orda of 
oympathy for the ",climB of the lerroriota. He lAid thot Oo""rnment'., polioy Iowarda 
Civil Disobedienoe bod been ooe of generol olemeno, bot Iowllda ",rrons" there ,would 
be DO mitigotioo until th. moyement ... oruoh8d. He nomplainod that reorwtment 
of yoUll, men .... atiIl soiD, 00 and their miDd w .. being poisoned, 
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9.h. MARCH :-Mr. N. N. Joshi moved 8 cut of RB. 100 in the demand for Posls 

and Telegraph Department. He raised the question that thelension of inferior services 
WaR far too inadequate to them after retirement. Be sai that the pension rule was 
made in 1860 when salaries were low. Ro. 4 was fixed for a postal peon at that time 
and the same WRS continued even now. On the other hand members of superior 
8ervices got proportionate pensions even if they retired after one year. 

Mr. (F. V. &u!oor, Director-General, Posts and Telegraphs Department, acknowledged 
the very friendly criticism of the Assembly and detailed how representations of the 
grievances of employees were thoroughly examined. The grievances were first examined 
by the looal offioers and failing redrees, the ~rieved person applied through his 
provincial branoh to the head of the circle and If even here there was no redress, 
the All-India Union Office was approached when the Director-General was addressed. 
If .tiD the ~eved person wanted to pursue the matter, he could see the Member 
in char~ of the Department in a deputation. Mr. Bewoor did not deny the existence 
of gnevanoes, but the Government could redress thom only if the basio principle of 
the department was not affected, namely, that the depariment, even it was not a source 
of revenue. must at least be 8bl. to paf its W8Y. 

Mr. J .. hi withdrew his motion in Vlew of the .ympathetic reply. 
Mr. 11'. H. Piratho moved a token cut under .alt and urged an inquiry committee 

with a majority of non-official members of the House to investigate tbe question of 
damRge done ~y salt ran~ and Kheora mines and compensation to zemindars.· 

Mr. A. J. Rai.mon, 1tlembert Central Board of Revenue pointed out that the salt 
range of Kheora had been in eXistence for a considerable time and it was not clear 
that tbe damage done to tbe neighbouring lands was the result of any 'carelessness 
connected. with the actual wol'1rilll{ of the mines. The Government was not unsympa
thelio to the grievances of the neigh bouring zemindars and Mr. Haisman assured them 
tbat they would again urge the Punjab Government to appoint an expert officer to 
investigate the causes for Salinification of the Boil adjoining the Kheora mmes. 

Khan Sahib Faal-i-H0'l Piraclaa was not satisfied with the Government's reply 
and pressed the motion which was carried without 8 division amidst Opposition oheers. 
The House then adjourned till 11th. 

11th. MARCH :-Mr. J •• hi'. cut motion drawing aUention to the grievanoes of 
the working classes. urging the necessity of bettering their conditions on a socialistic 
basis and advising Government to abandon their present policy. was rejected. 
. Sir lJen'll C,.aik, Borne Member, could DOt appreciate Mr. Joshi's suggestions which 
he characterised as utterly impracticable. Sir Henry added tllat the insidious propa
ganda of tbe communists was heil:~ financially b"Om abroad. To suggest tbat Govern
m.,;t ehould stand by and do no' to check the forces that were working for blood 
revolution was fantastic indeed.. 

A demand for tbe adaptation of the Administration to the country's eoonomic needs 
was next made by Mr. 1<. E. JufIU!' on behalf of the European Group. Mr. JlUJles 
initiated disoussion on the subjeot by 8 out motion under the demand for the Executive 
Council which he witbd rew after the Government's reply to the debate. Among the 
principle ohanges ur~ed. by Mr. James were redistribution of portfolios, including the 
formation of a Ministry of Communications reorganisation of the present Commerce 
Department ·and the appointment of a sm;;D staff of economio experts to advise tbe 
Government. Turning to tbe prooedure now followed in inquiries by the Tariff Board, 
Mr. James .uggested that tbe preliminary stage of establiShing a 088e for enqairy to 
the aatisfaction of the Commerce Department should b. abolished. 

Sir J ..... GrillU finally olaimed that he had shown that the Government had· pro
minently in mind tbe poinls raised by Mr. James and hoped that tbe motion would 
be withdrswn. 

12th. MARCH:-Mr. Abdul Mali" Ohaudhury'. motion refusing supplies to the Army 
Department by reducing its demand to one niP". was carried by 79. v~tes. to 48 
to-day. The object of the motion was to protest agalDst the policy of Indiamsation and . 
over-expenditw.. in the military budget. Mr. Chaudhnry srud that Government had 
adopted delaying !actios in the maUer. He deprecated the Government soheme .of ~g 
in tbe military coll~ which .truck at the very root ?f the prooess of Indi8D1sation. 

While acknowledgmg valour and gallantry of Indian troops, :Mr. Tottenh.m, Army 
Secretary, said that at the present rate, th~ army. would never be Indianlsed, one of 
the reasoD8 being that such a large oountry like India ehould not produoe motor oars I 
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Sri' H(lji All./,.Ila Htlrt:JI/JIH'. cut motion protestiDt RgaiOld -1'8(lrelt8ion in IlaluC'histan" 

was al~ ('&Tried. The J't'St of the dt'mands numboring 89 wore CarriL"Ii without any 
fw1hl\J" division. The nOI1lie then adjonrued. 

TBB Tu .... A.,. AlIr.m. Bw.. 
13th. MARCH :-The Assembly met Io-day to disc",," the Finanoe 8il1. The qlll",tinn 

hour WR.q dispensed with to eoaMe a f\lll~r deltat., and altor. Dumhor of motions 
ahollt the committeos of the House had boon disposed of, Sir Jo .. pIt B~o,.. introduoed 
the TariJf Act Amending lIi11 .. 

Fa_a .. Bill Debate 
Bir Ja", .. ON", then mom oonf'idefRtion of the Finance BiD and macle a ,. 

marL:ahle s~'h dt·tining his views for brin,nrqr ahout better eoonomic df'Vplnrmt'rlt of 
India. Rir James Gri~ said that he wb.hl-d to dt .... with h.-I) v~ry importAn points 
raiSt>d in the reetont IOp(l(ll('hes hv the INdera of the OPIlOSitinn. The fl.nlt occurred in • 
Spet'Ch of I't'IJlrof'SiOD hy Mr. Bh'uhlhhai ~, ,,-ho Riud, ·Witb aU his inimitable skill 
for throwing dust in tho ev ... of jurymen,. dovioe in whirh he i. not only • ,...t 
but a present master, he Jiayo a somewhat mali('iotl8 analysis of the Central But.4.ret 
in trrms \\"hicb may f"",lv he paraph....oo .. folloW1l: 

"FortY-five crores for alif'D arm ... OOl"U()8:tjOn, (Xl CI'OJ'(18 for police warden and 
oth(>r ~nts for ""pression, ell crOres for hloated. salaries of Jl&I'8Kitio oivil servants.. 
(Z) <rores for pensJOns 10 ",tired paraoi ...... of the above elasa and one orora for the 
welfara of the oountry. 

"If my Hon'hle friend wm forgive me, this reminda me of. remark 'ne WIOd figunII 
as if tJu'ly are adjectin'S'. II 

!'ir Jam"" Gnl<!! .. id: ·But the leed .. of the 0p)"lOition, or "...h.po be woold 
I"re-fl~r that I should 88V Ule counsel for Ule prosecution 1:00.... JK1rft.'CtJl' "'t·1I tbat 
undt'r the prest>nt constitution there is • clear df'marcation of function hotW8f'D the 
Centre and provinoos, and under this, broadly 8peaJ.iog, the C .. ntre is nJOl", .. ible for 
defenl~ and finant.-e, while provinces are l'6RJlODsible for ben"fil'pot or welfare activi
tif.>8 of Government No analvsis of expenditure ia legitimate tJlerufol'8 which dOO8 not 
take into &crount the budgei of the pro';n .... and the C<!ntre. 

°I bave bad a rougb analysi. made of the expenditure of the C<!nlru and provinces 
to~f'tller for 1933-34 and the· amount of beneficent e:rllOnditure is approximately equal 
to the amount for the deft"nce budget, namely, hetwoon forty ~d fifty t"rores. 81) it is 
In'OtL~ne to 8O~!reSt that the care of novernment for dired Imp,,"'\"t!JDf'nt of the lot 
of IndIans i8 only measnroo by o.e erore, whicb has, in this y ..... '. C<!nlral Buolgut, 
heen allocated for rural d eveJo pment." 

Sir James Grij!X said that it might he arl(1lod that. oomparativ.ly bi"" proportion 
was "I,ent on deft'oce and internal order, but the amounts Rltl'nt wflre Dot capahle of • 
very ar~ reduction and in countries whf"r8 a laryre number of pt..'Ople ,,"88 Vflry P"Or 
the ('ost of self-presen"atjoD was boliDd to appear high in prolWlrtiQO to the rest. of the 
budJ?ct. The rf"8l remedy was Dot n~lt"Ct to prm,ide for 'Wlf-rf'Cllervation. 

flow "as this 10 he done? Pandit Goviod BalI.bh Pan'. proposaJ or ralher hi. 
arocaJyptic dream WAR that Government should borrow a hundred cronw every year 
for prumoting the welfare of the poor and the recoDsUul"tioD of Inliia. In other won19, 
Pandit Pant hanl:ered after ""plying to India Pr ... ident Roosevelfl Ne,. Deal. 

'The follo"'ing i. the text of the Bill :_ 
Whe ...... it io ,xlledie.t 10 amend the Indian Tarilr acl, 1934, for pnrJlOOl'8 berein

after appearing, it i. bereby enacted 8B follow. :_ 
I (1) The act may he called the Indian Tariff (amendment) Aul, 193.';, and . 
(2) It shall come into force from such date .. the Govurnor-G"noral in Council 

may by a notification in the 00 .. '14 0' Indio appoinl 
2. (I) In the first Schoonle 10 the Indian Tariff Act 1!Y.l4, (I) for the enlry 'Ro. 2 

)ler cwl' in column 4 ~DSt item 10 (i), the entrv 'ilB. 1-8 per owl' shall he 80hs
titutro and for entry 'March 31, 1935,' in oolnmri 7 against the &aIIIe item the entry 
'lIar"b 31, 1934,' .hall he substituted ; 
. (2) After. item 10 (i) the foUowin~ new item shan he in""rIed, namely: '10 (2) broken 

nee protective twelYe annas per Indian maund of b2 2-7 lbo. avoirdupoIS weight, Maruh 
31, 1936,' aDd 

(3) For the :l:!\7 '1lB. 2-8 per owL' in column 4 I\f:ain.t item 11 (1) the entry '1lB. 
1-8 per ewl' he substituted and for the entry 'March 31,1936,' in colUmn 7 
against the same item the entry 'l!arcb 31, 1936,' oWill be substituted. 
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A dennite featllre of tha New Deal W8S devolution of the currancy, enormous 
creation of credit and a limitless programme of public expenditure out of the borrow
ed money. Pandit Pant's programme WB8 impossible without large inflation involving 
devalution or depreciation of the rupee. The main object of such B Deai would bo 
to raise the pricBII and in theory the rise of prices should at least correspond to the 
amount 01 dovolution, but was thet the ca..a ? He took the case of U. S. A. where 
the devalution was forty per cent., while the rise of the general price index -wall 
milch less. In tha United Kingdom the devalution WBS greater than forty percent. and 
tJIB rise in prices was in the neighbourhood of ten per cent. 

India hrul the same devaluation 88 the sterling, yet her price level had not risen at 
aU, while agrioultural prices had fallen disastrously. . 

The !.roceaa of inflation could not by itself create new wealth, as Mr. Bernard Shaw 
had sai , I6You can't make a country rich by calling a pennl two pence." Inflation 
ooul~ at heat effect a purety internal transfer of we.lth, but In the CBSe of a debtor 
country it involved a net losS of wealth as the rise in internal prices was less than 

; the fall in external valu. of the currency. India was 8 debtor country and differed 
thus from the U. B. A., 80 that even if t11e process had succeeded in America, success 
could by no means he predicted for India. 

Pond" 0 .. B. Pan' spoke for over an h~ur mainly cri~cising the. Fi~ance Member's 
81)80011. He wd wh~D the world 'was movmg forward In economic Ideas, Sir James 
Ori~ wns moving to his own island of Robinson Crusoe, Sir James still hugged the 
)>ohey of laissez faire to his bosom while the entire world had discarded it, Bllt was 
Eugland following the policy of lais8" faire ? Had not England given bounties, regu
lated exports and imports, established development board, economic council, co-ordinat
ed industry and ad0l'ted Imperial \,reference ? Pandit Pant asked whether it was not 
the Government of IIdia which mIXed politics with economics by linking the rnp .. 
to the sterling and giving forty per cent preference to British imports into India, by 
paving a higher rate of pay to British -soldiers for doing the same duty as Indian 
sofdiers, and 80 on? The 9,uestiOD was how India could extricate herself from the 
p ..... nt mess. There WIIS httle scope for export of agricultural produce and far less 
at a profit. As for protection, it meant a repressive tax. It raised. the level of prices. 
It moos the Government more reckless, elCtravagant and also led to corruption. Pandit 
Pant added if the Finance Member and -his Government were not equal to the task 
thoy shoul~ make way for otbera. If National Socialism WBS the best remedl why 
not use it? India had plenty of iron, ooal and copper and if she had "SWarD);' she 
would 18llDch a scheme of national reconstrnction and if for that purpose a hundred 
crore was necessary, it could be raised. The Government was spendmg millions of 
rUl160S on broadcasting1 ~et it did not cheapen the postcard and lettter rate and give the 
people the henent of olVllization. He urged for cheaper postage and suggested that finan
c;ial provision could be made. 

Mr. /<'. IV. Hookmhull put forward the ca.,e of Assam for a subvention. He said 
that As.'iam's fmancia) embarl'assmo,?-ts. W6t:8 real and ~ot ~lLB to their tempornrJ,' inabi
lity to balanoe the burloaet. The eXisting hoe of ta..,;:ation In Assam was never likely to 
furniHh sufficient funtis to enable it to pay its own way. There was therefore a need 
for dovelol'mt'nt of its rich natural I'esources 80 that in time the Province might be 
I'enderod self-sufficient, but now a subvention from the Contre was inevitable. 

Mr. Akhi/ Charl,jro Duu (Deyutv President) said th.t the present Finance Bill 
WBS an olTshoot of the Finance Bil 011931. He reminded Sir James Grigg that revenne 
was not everything, and complained that the promise made I>,{ Sir Ge~)fge Schuster 
regarding surcharges had not been keJ't. The speaker was boun to admit that when 
taxes were not reduced, the surplus In the pr .. ent budget must he regarded as fictiti
ous. Restoration of the pay cut and relief 10 i~c!>-:ne tax sh~uld not have be~n, res?l'~ 
ted to without taking off all surcharges. He cntiOised. the high cost of admlDlstration 
and characterised the Government of India RS a Court of Words for the whole country 
WId .fter eating up all revenue nothing remained for the wards. This was a case of 
breach of tl1lS!. 

14th. MARCH :-Dr. Kilo .. said that he had not entertained any hope from the 
Finance Member whose budget aimed primarily to fe~ G~vernment serv~ts and 
pursue 8 JJOlioy of domination. How could Government Jushfy the exp~ndlture of 
forty-six Inkh. annually on the Ecclesiastical De~al'tment consisllng of White Padrees, 
whon they professed to pursue a policy of re!ig,ous neutrality? '. . 

Mr. Bav"atla Bajorta ventilated the gl'levances of tho commerc181 commumty. 
He snid If the salal'y eut had not bee. t'estored the Central Government 
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would have bad hundred-sirly-two Iakh. and provinoial gn ... rnmenta hundred-fllty 
lakhs which amounts oould have been utilised lor various projeots 01 pllhiio utility . 

.Mr. Ha __ r. Ra. thought th.t the p""""nt slo.. rate 01 industrial PI'Oj!11!ll8 .... 
suioidal to the eoonomio inW ..... 1B of India. This .. as more .. heoauaa the agrioultnral 
position had heoome prwarions. The .. orld d.p ...... ion oonpled .. ith the flnancisl 
policy 01 tho Government of Ind,. orol'pled the IndUlil prodl108l" oven more than the 
curreocy ... change potioy rllined tho oultivator. 

Mr. At,..._ NaurrIIUI said that tho Government despite tho exp",""ion of dis
satisfllCtion and disappointmonlB had saddled Indians .. ith agreemenlB like Ottawa and 
Indo-British. The real need 01 Indian massee .... oompl.t. abohtion of .xport duli .. 
on her raw produce, especially on those articl... ..hich we... virtually the monopoly 
of India. He w.lcomed tho abolition 01 the duty on skin at this juncture as otherwise 
tho skin trnd. was in tho dRDg9r of being ruined and ro:r.leood by artificial fabrics and 
rubber. H. strongly nrged for davalopm.nt 01 salt in .. try in &1IR8I to make h.r 
self-reliant. H. would prefer oomplete abotition 'of duty on importe<f silver. As lor 
the gold export, h. di~reed. wit!l the views of the Finan .. M.mber .. The liution of 
tho ratio at 1& 6d., mostly w,th mterooot of England was thrust against tho w,lI of 
India. 

Mr. N. C. BII.doIGi mentioned tho plidtt of Assam posaaota ... ho, he BAid, .t a 
tim. 01 distress had to dispose of th.ir gold ornam.nts rop ...... nting probebly their 
whole-lif. oarni~ Th. Gov.rnm.nt bad been .. haRh on them at the tim. of 
collecting tax ... tl,at they did Dot give th.m time to di!lJlOS8 01 gold at a ..... nabl. 
price. Central Government ~ up all the rev8IJ.ue ~erived from taut.ion o~ petroleum, 
while other profits from worting of wells W81"8 dl'8lned away by fOrelg1l drille.... Thn. 
the Assam808 w.re left with nothing. When he O&me he... he looked w,th amaze
ment at luxorions bnildings and gard.ns built by the Gov.rnment 01 India lrom the 
revennos collected partly from his provil108. Turning to opium he blamed the Govern
ment for being gonarous towanis foreign opinm .. bl.. by stopping ilB export bot 
neglecting the Indian pooplo. Alosam waa being constantly doped w,th opiwn and her 
population was being unmanned 

Hr. G. S. a.pta declared that • Government which was not constitnted at the 
lree will 01 the people, had no right to exist, much I .... to bring forward " Fmonee 
Bill for the poo~le whom they did not rop ...... nt. The Co_ claimed to .. praseot 
the poople, and 18 the British Government disputed the claim, lot them co ....... t to • 
Constitu.nt Assembly, or "plebiscite, as recently held in the Hoar. 

After a few more 8~h .... the Howe adjourned till the 218l 

Jta.cm FOlllm-AD.loVlll<lllDlY lIonoll 
2ht. MARCH :--Mr. a4"~"" adjournment motion in the Aasembly Io-day on tho 

Karachi firing was carried by. 67 wt ... again.t .f>2, memben 01 tho Nationalist Party 
either voting against or remammg neutral. M.ovm.g the adjournment motion, Mr. Oallba 
said the question was whether the Executint could not have carried out the eX80ution 
in " manner which would have avoided. terrible tragedy. He complained th,t thoro 
was an noderstimding that the Exooutive would lake Karachi loaden in confidence, 
hut this WR8 not dollll. Hr. Uauha urged the Governmeut to appoint. commiJosion of 
enquiry. . 

Sir Um.v o..aii, justifying Bring, said that the riotero had no intention of buryinlf 
the dead body ineide the c,ty, but their 1101. object was to inflame loolinj!ll again.t 
Hindus. He added that a moo of 10,00) rushed on tho troops and it was in 'sel'
defon .. " that firing was rooorted to. Th.re was, acoording to Home Member, DO 
grounds whatBoever for censure on the Government. 

Hr. Ji"""" oonlended that the civil authoriti ... had mis-_ed the whole bnsin .... 
The Government failed in their dut;. "I ask in the name 01 humanity, oivilised 
Government and justioe tl .. t you shoul appoint an independent commiosioll of enquiry 
if yon want D8 to roapect thO Government and have confldonoo ill you." 

Mr. Lal.ha .. d Na""l.aj BAid that the deplorable inoidont at Karachi had a back
ground and it was stirred by outside elements. From his knowledge of Sind he could 
..... rt that tho r.lations between the Hindus and Sind Muslima .... re .... t cordial 

Dum 0' Ma. SIIEIIW.tJ<I 
22nd. MARCH :-The AllSOmbly met to-day iII.order to mourn the loss of a loading 

Kember of tho Honse, Iolr. T. A. K. SA ........ ;, and adjourn out of respect to hiio 
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memory. Mr. Bhulabhai Dua; r.f.rred to the death of Mr. Bh.rwani and .aid that 
a1thougn h. waa not abl. to give of hi. best during the pres.nt .... ion. h. hed in 
hi. earlier yeo .. r.nd.red a j':reot •• rvice to the country. both in and out of the 
Honse. !dr. Sherwani'. otBbihty of judgment mll;de him a ~uccessful barrister. In 
192"d he 100ned the Assembly under the leode .. hip of Pand,t Motilal Nehru and to 
tho.e who were trying to follow the tredition. estBblished by Pandit Motilal. J,i;. 
Sherwani's death meant a break of the ohain which linked them with those traditions. 

Mr. Sherwani represented the citizenship of the future Free India as he observed 
no distinction based. on moe Or religion. He was a tower of strength to the Congress 
party. He waa a man big not only physically. but in mind

l 
and biggest in heart-a 

gentleman fashioned by Nature to be an .xampl. to hi. felowmen. Mr. Deeai pro
foundly ragretted the untimely desth and proposed that a message of condolenc. be sent 
to the parents, widow and oth.r r.lati ... of Mr. Sh.mani. He also moved that the 
Houae do edjourn out of reapect to the memory of Mr. Sherwani. 

'inanee Bill Debate (Conld) 
23rd. MARCH :-The Assembly reeumed to-day the debate on the Financ. Bill. 

Dr. Bhagwan Da. eaid that India hed n.v.r before sulfered from raoialism and 
communalism and hed absorbed all foreign .Iements. but the British oystem hed 
corrupted India'. social and economio organisation. Th. speak.r pointed .out thet the 
right attitude to edopt WI\B that the real aim of all .hould be the welfare of the peopl •. 

Dr. P. N. BaMrj; eaid that the Gov.rnment bad edded about 40 crores f.r annum 
to its revenue by taxation but no scheme of industrial development or 0 assistance 
10 ths .xisting industries bad been financed with this big amount. Continuing the 
apeak ... aaid the inoidenc. of taxation hed fallen heavily on the poor. This was a 
grest injustice. H. urj!Od th. Gov.rnment to reduce &alt and postal ratea. and to gi.e 
a aubstantial .har. of lute duty to Bengal. 

Mr. Oh.,nav; appealed to the Gov.rnment to restrict .xport of gold from ~ndi .. 
He .... rted that the import duty on &alt was imposed not in the inlerestB of th. 
manufaorore .. in India, but of four merchantB in Aden. He complained that not an ounc. 
of &alt manufactured in North or Western India was coming into Bengal because of 
the heavy rui! fr.ight, and yet the Bengal_ were penalised by this duty. 

25th. MARCH :-Mr. Fool"' Buq oriticised the transfer of the capital to Delhi 
and aaked why the Governm.nt bad o01'ied Shah Jeba.. and Dot th. tolerance of 
Akbar. He SIIid the Government of India hed virtually forced the hands of the 
Government of Bengal to impose taxation on the tax-payers of Bengal 

Mr. Bhulabhai LH,ai referred to the borrowing policy and maintained that it was 
being carried on in 8 manner as to keep India under the political and military domination 
of England. He critioised the unrestricted export of gold and said India must conserve 
as muuh gold as possible. Checking the flow of gold from India would not do the 
least harm either to th. stBbitity of India's currency or oredit, and would ind.ed, to 
BOrne extent, relieve the fall in the price of commodities. ~ 

Sir Jam •• Orig!{, re~lyiug to the dobata, critioised the Congress and Congress 
leaders. 1& Perhaps 'randit Pant will become a communist under the new regime, and 
he and his friends will b. completely free. whil. the rest of 250 millions will be under 
complete subjectiOn. So now we know what this battle for freedom meaus, fr.edom 
for the Pandlt and a small number of his friends and slavery for everYbody." The 
Finance Member characterised Mr. Satyamurti·. method as typical of the early stages 
of aU extremist l.ft wing parties. "They go on r.peating chim.rical and gnrgantuan 
suggestions despite the fact that it haa been demonstrated over aud over again that 
they would briug untold misery to the poopl .... 

INDo-Bmnu TtnnUNAL 

26th. MARCH :-The Government sustained the biggest d.feat of the session 
to-d.ay when Mr. Math.radtul VaB'a.ni"~ adjournment motion to. censure the, Govern
ment for non-re)lresentBtion of Ind,a s wterests before the Tribunal set up m London 
in connection Wlth the finanoial adjustments between· India and Bu.rma lD the event 
of the separation of the latter waa carried by 78 against 36 votea. the European group 
romaininK neutral. The result was r~eived by the Opposition ,!ith. cries of "resign, 
resisn-II Moving the adjournment moboD, Mi'. Mathrada, YaBla,?~, s&d neither Burma. nor 
India wanted separation which was forced, on them by the BrItish.. The problem before 
the Tribunal was comElio.ted Rnd reqwr~ an expert and detoiled representBtion of 
non-offioial Indian and Burman powts of VIew. 

n. 
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B!>eakin.<t on beIWf of tho Congress Party, lIr. B. Da. doolaml thai thoy had no oon-
6denc. in illo Tribunal, more especially as tho inclusion of Mr. Rowlatt w .. an insult 
to India, and also it Will an insult that India did not ~ finanoiero and eoonomista, 
who COUld sit on tho Tribunal. He demanded tho Tribnnal to be presided 0_ by a 
llember of tho League of Nations and having no Britisher on iL 

Sir Ja ... Origg replying\ said that tho Tribnnal ..... not tho final arbilral body. 
U tho report w .. shortly to be published and if thore .... a I!"DoraI domand that the 
House should discuss it before the Secretary nf State rooohed lIna1 conclusio .... ho 
would be glad to forward that vie .. to the SecrolarJ of State. 

IliDWIB ". KL'.u 
27t1o. MARCH :-lIf. Balya",.rllU moved an adjournment motion to-day 

to discnss the oritical position of Indian aettloro in KeDY. in respect of 
the propoeed reservation of highlands for Europeons. The motion .... oupported 
by all .... tions of tho House, but .. technically it amounted to a censure of tilO 
OiIY8fDmont, whereas the purpooe.... to alrongthen the hands of the GOVWDlllent in 
the malter, the motion w .. withdrawn after a full debate. 

bDo-BIlIIX.t. TannnrAL (COlI/d) 
28t •. MARCH :-Afler questions to-day, Sir Jam .. Grigg made a otalomenl oorroct

ing and supplementing the information ho guve rowmIing the Indo-Burma Tribunal 
during the adjournment debate on the 26th. Tbe Tnbunal actually started wort about 
the middle of .December losL. When the debate loot .P'- in the 80 ..... a telegram 
..... received m the Secrotanat to the effecl that the Tribunal hod actually o,goad tho 
reporL Sir Jam.. Grigg was not in a position to say when tho report would be 
published, but an opportunity would be alforiled to the Ho .... to di"". IIJi8 it belore the 
Secrotsrv of State framed the final oonclWlioDl. Sir Jam .. OriJo( apologised to Ihe 
House tUlly and sincerely for having mialed it and asked tho mOllllbe ... to believe that 
this was absolutely unintentional. 

Mr. Bhu'ablta, D.,a; remarked that this hod furnished anoth.r proof of th. manuer 
in which the bloated Civil Service worked. U this information . had been given in 
Urne, the House would have Baved a groat deal of time. On Fobl'U8rJ 21 the Ho ... 
w .. told that the Tribunal would take • long time, hence it w .. Dol adnsable or 
feosible to associate the members of the House with the Tribunal. Then came the 
answer that the Tribunal would take probably throe dsyo. And now they .. ere told 
that the "'port hod actually been signed. That the Civil Service here or In England 
should carry on the work m this manner "118 • matter to be f@I{I"1!tted. 

Sir C-oJi JoItaftgtr erproased BUrprise that the Tribunal waa appointed In 
December and the information w .. given at the end of llsrch after il had Bigned the 

repoH:: JI. A. Ji""oh said that il ..... no use ftoiWng a dead ho"""bul the fact remainod 
that the Government of Indi. were not consulted belore the Tribunal .... a"rinted 
and that the SoorolarJ of State tept the Government of India in the dar as to 
whether the report .... coDcluded. The fact that the Soorotary of lltate woold not take 
a decision onill the _bly hod discussed the matter waa poor satisfaction, as th.,. 
would be told when the time came that the opinion of such a Tribunal waa weighty. 
He hoped that the Finance Member would r8llh"" that th.t w .. Dot the way to treat 
tha House in a matter of such vital inl8root to India and Bnrma. 

CB. LAw .Alooo! Act (100l) 1UPLU. BILL 
29t •. MARCH :-lIf. B. DIU movod to-day oonsideration of the Bill to repeal the 

Indiao Criminal lAw Amendinent Aot of lOCO:!, and said that whenever an instalment of 
reforma w .. granted repressive laws preceded it. Thia la.. w .. enacted before the 
1d.into-Morley Reforma were granted. At thut time eveD Moderate leadero like the late 
llsharoja of Darbhanga opposed it. The Repressive lAw. Committee, under the 
chairmanship of Sir T. B. &pru COll5iBled of Moderate&, and it did Dot rooommond 
the immediate repeal of tilis law, but mode certain remarks whioh he quoted. 

The Lalli M.m .... &&ted him to road further on. 
Mr. B. Do. said that he would read what .uited to him, lesving the lAw lIomber 

to road the other parta. Mr. D.. thonght that the 8spru Committee'. intention 11'" 
that the law should be repealed in two or throe years. (oSor Jim", Oraok-No,. 

llr. Dal-U the Committee baa mode any oonfidential reeommeDdation the Home 
Member would teU na. He added that the facl of tile matter w .. that where .. the 
Aet intended merely to deal with anarohistio organisation, it w.. misal'plied in 1930 
against • Don-nolent movemenl and organisatiolUl were d""lared unlawful m the even-
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ing and their members were arrested the next morning. Many members 01 the 
House had 8~e~ed from the misapplioation of the law. The speaker was an engineer 
!Wd me,!, scientific 8rgu.meD~ but lawyers had a genius of prevaricating _ and mis
Interpreting law. He .sked Sir N, N. Sircar, whose emIDence in Bengal equalled to that 
enJoyed. by the late Sll Rashbehan Ghos!!t to e.amine the law and see wliether it had 
been mIsapplied. He also appealed to Sir Henry Craik as an Engtiahman not to do 
wrong and destroy the chastity of the English language by misinterpreting the law. ' 

:Mr . .Akhil Ohandra Dutt characterised the Criminal Law Amendment Act as law
less .l~w, w~ong in principle and aiming to deprive the people of the primary rights 
of oltizenehlp, The speaker narrated at length the alleged police exc ..... in Camilla 
and other dlStriots of Bengal, where peaceful processionists were forcibly dispersed by the 
police for DO other offenoe than merely singing of ~Bande·Mataram'. 

Sir H.nry Oraik-I don't believe that. 
:Mr. Dull asserted that he was speaking from personal Imowledge and if tho Home 

Member did not believe he could not hel~. There were still 205 associations in Bengal 
under ban and he asked why even after Civil disobedience was withdrawn the Govern
ment took no action to withdraw the notification. Mr. Dutt referred to the ban on 
the Abhay Ashram, CamiUa, and chaUenged the. Government to "rove that this orga
nisation was ever 6&<rociated with revolutionary activities.. A Bengal official, Mr. 
Mukherjee, hed said Illat & murder hed been ·committed in broed day-light while a 
processIon WR8 progr ... ing along a street in Camilla. The Abhay Ashram was not 
ileclared unlawful even after the commission of that murder. The procession referred 
to consisted 01 poople of the whole town, and was it fair for the Government to ban 
III useful organlsallon because oortain isolated individuals hed committed a murder in 
the street? Proceeding,:Mr. Dut! gave 8 Ust 01 3,372 persous who had snlfered under 
the Begulation of 1818, Ordinances and other Acta and were delained in Bengal and 
outside, and his inference was that most of the detentions were in connection with 
civil disobedience activities. 

:Mr. Dull emphasised that at present there was no riot, murder or any unlaw
ful activity and lor the last year not 8 single terrorist orime, and it was surprising 
that the Government still remained nnrelenting. According to him, the problem of 
Bengal W88 acute unemployment among the educated "bluLdraJogslJ and unwarranted 
har&'l8IDent of youngman by Ille polioe. 

Sir N. N. BireDr next spoke at great length. The qnestion before the Honse, he said, 
was whether the Act should be rePealed or allowed to continue. For this purpose 
the Law Member felt that it was necessar! to recapitulate the history of the last 
twelve or fourteen years and he assured the House that all his facts and oonclusions 
were based on records of judioial proceedings before Sessions Ju~ or High Courts 
where the aconsed were defended and had the right of rebutting the evidence. He 
asserted that terrorist associations in the older days of 1906-07 were small associations, 
oomparatively speaking. Whatever they did was done in sooret and was worked under
ground. Later terrorist activities were. however, conducted by men who misused a 
largo number of volunteers and other people originaUy employed for different kinds 
of works. 'Vhen the non-co-operation movement was launched boys b~ to ]eave 
sohools and colleges. They joined physical oulture and volunteer classes, whioh slarted 
in many places allover Bengal. Gradually & spirit 01 defianoe of. the oonstitnted 
authority and Iawlessn... engendered by opesohes led to & change m the mentalitv, 
whioh, whatever might be the 086e in other provinces, resulted in Be~ in deliberate 
deJ!arture from the path of non-violence, wliich was being insisted on by .Mr. Gandhi 
and for which Mr. Gandhi sincerely and. so:enuously fonght. Unfortunately, there \vas. 
in Bengal 8 bac~ground of VIolence whioh started long before the non-co-operation 
movement. From 1921 to 1924 the process was froing on and idle ~oys in hundreds 
were going in the defiance of law, so that non-VIolence was losmg ds hold over the 
yonths in Bengal and tho oritical stage was reached in 1924. 

:Mr. Sauna-It was due to Governmenlal violenoe. 
Sir N. N. Bircar-I am snre some of these things are rather unpleasant but I am 

going to tell you what i8 absolutely trne.. . : 
The Law Member oontinued that in 1924 & resolution was passed at the SeraJgunJ 

Provinoial Conference expressing admiration fol' the patt:iotism. and Bao~ifice of the 
murderer of :Mr. Day. ,:Mr. G,!"dhi had written ~trongly 8g81DSt this resoIu?on, . slatwg 
that its authors by pnYlDg a lip S8rVIoe to nOD-Violence were only mdul~g m self
deception. This glorifioation of the murderer had dangerous elI~t and in 1924 the 
nrrlinA.nnA Ant WAA nagged and a larim number of BUSPBOts were detained. 
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In 1928 the Ordinanoe expired and the Government. misled by the quieocenoe of 
the movement, released prisoners, ... ho W~eII they MIli...! that. the Ordinance waa Dot 
@'ling to be renewed, set .bout O~SlDg terronst ""tiVlb.... They oaptu"'" tIwI 
Congresa mochinery at ChiltajroDg and o~oecI • mid of the armonry after. year 
and a hall of intensive preparation for whlcb _large Dumhor of boys were trained iD 
military uniform. Lotte", whose autheDticity waa Dot cballenl!"d in court were 
exohanged among them stating th.t they were not being watcbed by the police and this 
waa the time for them to ocl. Tbis showed that the moment P"""""""''' removed 
detenus wbo had been released started a movement and such a situatiol could Dot be 
oopod under the ordinary law. Among Congreosmell there .. ere black sheep, who did 
Dot obsem> Congress rules. PersoDS ... ho took part in terrorist out"""'" were Dot 
merely COngMIS volunteers, but belon""" to ti,e executive of the CoD,","" organi .... 
tions. The morderer of Mr. Day ...... JK'rson ... ho left oollege on acoonDt of the 
Don-oo-operation movement. AccUsed in the lI .... hu.buar bomb.... includod penlOna 
wbo ... ere membe", of the Bengal Provincial CoDgresa Committee and .... ere on the 
executive of their District Co'W""" COmmitt .... 

1Ir. Dr." interrupting, asked, ·W.. it in this case that the court held that the 
poJi('8 evidence was manufactured ?It 

In the Dalhousie Squre bomb ..... one of the lOOused ..... _ member of the 
Congress grcu~ of the Calcutta CorporatioD. Som. other ",""used were membe", of 
the Bengal P. C. C. and Co~ Committees at Ii:hulDA and Madaripur. H. rei"""" 
to the Jorabagan bomb ........ here the lIOOtIoeci oonf.....,.j that speecb .. at tho Congresa 
session in Csfcutta 1928 impressed him and he took to manufacture 01 explosivea and 
at tho Lahore CoDgresa made arrangements with another delt>gllte 10 suVPly bombs. 
The accuoecl in this.... ..ere prominent members of the B. P. C. C. The aooused in 
the Wrilenl' Building ou~ w .. on the sta1f of BeD".! Volunteers, which W88 _ 
Congresa organisation. The Shambuar Post Ollice .... brought out the fact that the 
aooused were members of the Bouth Calcutta Congresa COmmitt.... Then agsin Bina 
Daa, a young girl, who attempted to murder the Governor Sir tltan1ey JacksoD "88 _ 
memhor of an organisation started under the auspic .. of the South c.iIMllta Congress 
Committes. Attempts on the life of Sir· All"'" Watson were made by one aooused 
who left ooUage and joined tho civil disobedioDce. The La" lIomber oited the c_ 
of another torrorist, who "88 the brother of the Dictstor for the time being of the 
B. P. C. C. Uo also ref"""" to the Sea1dsh Anna Aot CMO ... be .... in tho iooonaed 
were members of the Volunloer Corps of the B. P. C. C. and 
tho Lobong case wherem also the aooused had connectiOD with the Conl!T8ll8 organi
satiOD. Prooaedi~ N. N. Sirear quoted numeroua other ..... of 81ther violon .. 
or ooDspirsoy or oily or attempted daooily oto. m which ono or other of the 
accused were oonnecled with some CoDgress Committee or other in Ben".! or some 
lISIlOOiation with some Congress Committee or other in Beogal. Tho lIymensingh 
Congress Committee W88 frequently referred to in this connectien. Ue relerred to 
Charpara case in which the approver N"""", W88 _ member of tho Tangail Congreea 
Committee. In a robbery case tho leader "88 connected with what W88 oalled the 
Village Welfare Booisty, which formed part of tho CoDgreoa organisation. In Channu
gom case two of tho aooused were members of tho lIadaripur Congresa Committes. 
In Iran ..... ar mail robbery case two of the aooused were members 01 the Gooainhat 
Oongresa Committee. In the Naldsnga dacoity case oulprits were lound "ith booty and ODS 
aooused waa sentenced and he had been ooDnooted with the Oaibanda CoDgress 
Committee. In anoth~r .... the Law Member stated that three aooused were enlistod 
in Yugantsr P.rty and ODe girl WBB a memhor of the ADwrilan Booiety. These girls who 
1I"ero engsged in such orim .. had been described .. brave ODes. . 

Sir N. N. Sirear thon gave some more ....... including the Psharta1i outraga, m which 
the aooused had been secretory of the Chittsgong Congr_ Committee and prooeedlDg, 
BBid that he had read these 01808 to disprove the contention that po".,ns who prolC688(1 
non-violeDce could not hove possibly taken part in these murderous daooities aDd other 
crim... Ue admitted that the actUal number convioted W88 very small comp."'" to 
those Congressmen who wore pledged to Don-violeDce, but the foot w .. that the 
machinory of the Congr ... had bOOn ~ot hold of hy thoaa Congressmen who counled 
in pursuance of such crim.... CoDtinWDg, Sir N. N. Sirear BBid that it did not m.tter 
wbether the organisationa rei"""" to were Congr_ or nOD-CoDgrea&, but the fact 
remained. that there were various organisations, some of whose prominent men were 
connected with and convicted in such orimes. The main e&URe of their BUOCes& W88 
due to tho 1audstion which '!!'lh:;"""iVed from a section of the Preaa and from publio 
speech .. (Hear, here). Mr. G . no doubt, oondomned these actions and even the 
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motives behind them, but that did not avail at any rate in Bengal. At the Karachi 
Con~ a resolution waa passed dissociating the Congress from political violence, 
but It recorded the admiration and bravery and aacrifice of Bhagat Singh and hi. 
cbmradea. Pandit Jawharlal Nehru in moving that resolution said that 
he waa not ashamed of the oult of violence, but that the oult of violence 
for the present oould not be in the best interests of the oountry, 
especially because of the communal tension. Some months later, Mr. 
Gandhi hilDBelf had to express hi. view that it was a mistake on the part of the 
KlIl'1Whi Congress to have adopted that resolution, and he wanted the A.lI India Con
g""'" Committee to oondemn violence. But what did the foUowera of Mr. Gandhi do 
in Bengal? They bronght Mr. Satyamurthi from Madras, gave him a rousing recep
tion and installed- him on the presidential chair of the Bengal Stlldents' Association 
Conference and Mr. Buhh.. Cliandra Bose made a speech attacking Mr. Gandhi for 
noglecting the oase of Beul(a1 terrorists. Mr. Subh.. Chandra Bo.e ooncluded his 
speech by quoting Pandit lawharlal'8 advice to the youth to live dangerously, think 
dangerously and be dangerous to the British Governmenl And Mr. Satyamurthi'. own 
addr ... had talked of reckl ... patriotiRIII and used milk and water language to oondemn 
violenoe, whereas he W88 most vehement in condemning the Governmenl Let the 
Hou.e note the cumulative elfeot of all these utterances on the youth of Bengal. 
Sir N. N. Sirear quoted from the Sapru Committee Report, which waa signed in 1921 
just before the non-oo-operation movement was started, and which did not feel justifi.;i 
In the circumstances then existing to recommend repeal of this Acl He asked whether 
·the possibility of renewal of 8 mass movement was so remote that the Government 
should remove this weapon from their armoury. He read out to the Bouse a state
ment made by Mr. Govind Das. a prominent member of the Congress Party in the 
Assembly in which Mr. Gobind Das had ,Predicted a bigger agitation m the near future, 
and lWkoo. whether the Government was Justified in entertaining fears for the future. 

Fiaoace Bill Debate (Canld.) 

lot. APRIL :-Discussion of the Finance Bill clause by clause was taken up to-day 
Mr. M. A. Ayyangar', motion seeking to reduce the salt duty from one rupee and 
four aDDas to twelve anDas was carried by 63 votes to 55. 

Earlier the House, by 61 votes to 54, rejected Pandit Govind B.llaM Panf, 
amendment to the SaIt Till[ to the elfect that despite the provisions of section 7 of 
the SaIt Act, the Government should not impose any duty on s8lt manufactured in, or 
imported into, any ear! of British India other than Burma or Aden during the year 
beginning from Apnl1. 

The motion of 8.,10 Gobind Dru urging abolition of the salt duty was rejected 
by 61 votes to 57. 

2ad. APRIL :-Government onJI'ered yet another defeat to-daY' on the question of eXport 
dutr on hides, which was proposed to be abolished in the Finance 13ill. The Houso 
by 51 votes to 60 carried Mr • .Ananth .. allanam Awangar', motion to retain tho 
export duty on hides. 

Earlier, Sir Jam •• Grigg rve an assurance that the Government adhered to the 
Gandhi-Irwin Pact in respeo of salt manufactured for non-commercial domestio 
Purposes. 

The vote of the Assembly on salt duty reducing it to twelve ann.. from Rs. 1-4 
per maund waa independent of the 25 per cenl surcharge. This meant that if Govero
ment accepted the Assembly's decision the duty leviable on salt would be fifteen annas 
instead of Re. 1-9 per maund. 

3.d. APRIL :-Threo more non-omoial victories marked the Pr:<'ceedings of the 
Assembly when discu88in~ Sohedule I of the Finance Bill relatmg to the Po~tal 
Departmenl Prof. Rang., amendment to fix one anna for wOlghts not exceedmg 
one tola and one anna three pies for weights between one ,and two and a half tol .. 
w .. carried by 60 to 35 votes. 

Mr. B. K. Da.', amendment tha~ the. rate of pcstcards should be half-anna for 
single and one anna for reply oard was oarned by 79 to 44 votes. 

Mr. F. E. Jam .. ', amendment reducing the rates on book-posts and sample packet;s 
to six pies for 2 and and a half tola weight, rune. p,es for 5 tola weIght, and SIX 
pies for every additional weight of 5 tol .. , w .. earned by 84 votes to 39. 

A motion for reduction of postage on newspapers was losl 
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4t" APRIL :-Bv 73 wi .. to ~ the A .... mhly carried to-day o..d~ MllAd"''''''' 
.A.\",otl Ii.tu .. ,,'. monon &Iing the minimum inoome-tu: level at two thoruumd rupees. 

There w .. a bioi 01 strength ... tween the Euro.,...,. and the Oovernment whpn 
the Honso divided on Mr. }'. A. J_'. amendment to clanso 5 01 the FlIWlOO BiD 
urging reduction of the proposed Rureh81'j(9 I",m 1·6 to 1-8. CoDgl'OflS and 80me 
Natioualist Kembon did not YOte. The motion .. eo, howevar. d.16BIed bJ ~ YOte& 
ogoinst32. 

Sir Ja_ Orig, stated that it .... oonwmpl.ted that in the ned oold .... th.r 80me 
eIJl"118 on inoome-tu law .. ould come to Indl. with whom the p_t Rtaft in the 
Inoome-tu Departm.nt would he """""i.ted to oonduet a oomp ... honai... review 01 the 
iooome-tax Intern and 8e8 what improvements could be 81~t6d aDd to I"8OOmmend 
to what extent the Inoome-Tu law should he revised in structure and procedure. 

Alter the ..... nd reading 01 the Finan .. Bill .... o..,r, Sir Jam .. Grigg announced 
that .. the Bill had been mutilated in great many ""'I>octa and a oitoation bad .ri ... n 
which the Government mu~t consider. he did Dot propm;e to move the oed motion 
in his nom .. 1IJUII.1~1 the third reading of the Bill N.ither .. ould he mo ... for the 
passing of the BiD tile next day. 

V1_ R._ F1au .. BiD em 
su.. APRIL :-In the Aaoembly to-day the Presi~.nt ~ • m_ from the 

Go~or-Gen.ra1 asking the Aaoembly to paso the Finance BiD in the lorm in which 
it was originally introduced 88 the Government were unable to IOOfIpt &Dy of the 
changes made by the Honse. In the Governor-General's oJlinion thM8 ameDdmenta would 
create a deficit budget and have a deleteriol18 offoot on India'. oredit. 

The Vioeroy oent the Iollowing m....age to the A.osembl, ... hich .... read out br the 
President immediately after the queotions .. ere over :-

"The Vinanoe Bill .. introduoed oontaine proviRioDl designed to redu.,. taxation to 
the muimum _nt possible .. ithin our oristong..,uro.. and inridentally to provide 
80me benefit to the IjIricultorist by removing the bar on the profitable .at_ of one 01 
hia produclR. 

. "The BiD ... ao • ooonterpart of the policy repreeented in the oIlooalion 01 noo
recurrent BUrplns lor development of roade, bruadCMting, civil aviation and above aU for 
the improvempnt of the eoonomio pooition 01 nll_ in thi> country, 

"So far .. tbe Finance Bill is concerned, lIiIIendmenta made by the Legislative 
Assembly would, if """"pled, amonnt to a aerioUB mutilation of the biD. Thoy entail 
Ioos of revenue of from lour to 6\'8 oro..... 01 rn{>l'Ol and 10 involve bn'Jse!iD4 lor 
heavy deficit and 011 the deleterious _ulta 01 Iud .. •• oredit which have on"'l'Iahly 
lollowed an nnsound procedllJ'O of this oharacter. The lIiIIendmonto cannot, therelo .... 
he """opted. 

"Alter anDons consideration I have decided to recommend to the A .... mbly that 
the biD he restored to the form in whicb it wao originally introdowed. 1 have oonsi-
dered whether it is pos&ible to aooept IIOme 01 the financiallr I .... important amend-
ments mad .. bot lOme of th_ is d.finitely Ol'~ to the tnt .... '" 01 agriculturisto 
and otheno are minor postal oon....,;o.... wh,ch thongh affording tittle or no henefit 
to the poor, would more than double the eotimated d.ficit on the P ... ta and Telegrapha 
Department and Jl'}stpone the restoration of solvency in th.1 ""nice. 

"Every one of the remaining amendmenta involv.. I""" ol.t leaat half. ol'Ore of 
revenue and 80 must he ruled out 80 far as the ourrent 1eor is concemed." 

Tu::, or BprovUDD4TlOlfl 

The foUowing is the text of the recommendation:-
"In flllllU&llC8 of the provisious onder """tioo (1) 01 aection 67·B of the Go~

ment 0 India Act. I Freeman ... F..arl 01 WiUingdon, do rooommend to the Legi.labve 
Ao6emblr that it do paso the tliU to fix the duty on eIIt manul""tnred in or imported 
by land mto certain pal18 01 British India, to vazy certain duti .. Ioviahle under the 
Indian Tariff Act 19iU, to fix the minimum rate& of pootagB onder the Indian POBt 
Office Act 1tl1B, to fix rat .. of inoome-tu and lOper-tax and to V8fJ the e"oi.. dnil 
on silver leviable oncler the Silver (oxui .. duty) Act 1000 in the form hereto _ed.' 

T~ A .. AxDD. (RIca " Waul BILL 
Sir J • ..". BItor. then moved for the oonaideralion of the BiD amending the Indian 

Tariff Aot relatin« to duti .. on .. heat and rioe. He aaid that it waa not nec .... ry to 
en~ into any elaborate jll8til1cation of duty on wheat lor another yeor. Certain 
baoic facta were taken for granled, 8ntIy. that it ..... IIIlC<8a&I'1 to keep the Indian 
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market for the. Indillll produc.r having regard to the fact that India produced in 
BoJIiolent quantity Gd, s .. ondly, that th .... was still Iarg., though steadily diminishing 
not exportable surplus wheat in the world Bvailable at prices below the Indian price~ 
Th. only qu .. tion was at what l.v.1 that duty would b.. Th. most important MV.rs. 
factor in the situstion was the availability of large surpluses of wheat in the world 
Bince 1928-29. During the year 1933-34 the forecast of the world surplus was four 
hundred million bushelB. In oth.r words, the position was Bpproaching or beginning 
to BpproBOh normality and thus to reduce menac. to the Indian industry. Th.r.for., 
it had become ess.ntial to reconsid.r the dnty which they should impo... Originally 
the duty W8B fixed having regard to two factors. Firstly, the ex·duty prices at COlcutta 
of the Australian wheat W8B Ro. 2-7cwl and secondly, the fr.ight oharged on the 
Panjab wheat Bent to Caloutta was Ro. 1-6 p.r maund. To·day fr.ight had b •• n r.
duced to rupee one and 'pies .ight p.r maund; which amounted to four ann.. redUD
tion ~.r cwL and prio. m Calcutta of the Australian wheat sine. the beginning of the 
year had been not lower than Ro. 2-15-8 por maund 8B agsinst Ro. 2-7 p.r maund of 
the Panjab wheal This fBetor alone would justify even a large amount of reduotion 
in duty than .ight annas. Sir Jos.ph Bhore quoted further figUres to MOW that after 
the redaotion of eight ann .. in duty, Indian wheat would reaoli Calcutta oheap.r than 
the price of the Australian wheat after paying the duty. Lastly, h. ssid that the 

. Gov.rnm.nt w.r. placing this duty und.r· protective olaus., which m.ant that the 
Government oould by executive action raise on occasions the price of the Indian wheal 
Sir Jos.ph then turned to rioe. H. quoted the r.port of the special offic.r appointed 
in Madras to show thor. was scerOlty in c.rtain districta of Madr .. , where millet 
was ohi.fly taken by the 800ple. Any rise in the price of rio. would b. reflected in 
the price of millel The overnment was therefore oircumscribed in the imposition 
of duty within narrow limits. The chi.f factor in the oompetition w.. brok.n ric. 
and seventy-five per cent of the total imports of rio. and padday into Madr .. w.re of 
broken rice. Continuing, Sir Joseph Bhore dealt with the question of appropriate duty. 
Rangoon ric. W8B the measuring standard as it w.. always imported mto Madras m 
large quantities. Statistics showed that the average difference between Rangoon rice 
and imported broken rioe was eight IUlIlRS per maund and this conolusion was con
firmed by a spooial enquiry conducted at the request of the Council of Agricultural 
researoh. 

After non-offioial speeches the motion for considerstion of the Bill W8B p .. sed. 
An interesting _ situation arose on Dr. Ziauddin .dArnaI', request for movin~ 

amendments, whioh pro~08ed to restore the wheat dllty to two rup.es and make It 
applicabl. for an indefinite p.riod. He contended ,that his am.ndm.nt was to th.·Bill 
as it stood and W8B in order. 

Sir Joo"h Bhortl said that the Act having already lapsed the am.ndm.nt amounted 
to a new tax and required. the Governor-General's sanotion. 

Sir COI'a.,i Jehangir thought that in view of the situation. created by the fact 
that the Bill, though introduced early in March, was not tak.n into oonsid.ration till 
Avril, the entire Bill was out of order. 

- Sir Lon .. 'O' Graham said that his am.ndment of a formal character had beeu 
already tabled, and would put the Bill in form. . . ' 

The P, .. id",' ruled that the Vi1leat Import Duty Act havmg already expired, Dr. 
2iawldin Ahm<tl" amendm.nt to restore the duty of two rup.es w .. out of ordor

l and hi. other amendment to make the duty run to an indefinite period W8B cl.arly ou 
of ord.r. 

Thereupon, Yr. Salvmurlhi .aid that 8B the Oovernment hod tak.n advanlBg. of a 
teohnioal position, which had ocourred through the faot that the Hous. had not been 
sbl. to handle the Bill in March, h. objected to the Oovernm.nt's amendm.nt of 
which due notioe was not given, and requested the Presid.nt not to suspend the stan
dinJt orders. 

Th. P,..riden' asked, what inconvenieno. would b. caused if the standing ord .... 
w.re suspended. 

Mr. Sa tyamllrlAi said that the ollPosilion would have liked time to give notice of 
amendments arising out of the new sltuation. 

Sir N. N. Sirear, lead.r of ~e House, ~aid t~at h.~ad no objectio~ to the mattar 
standing over to the SlDua Session (Opposition VOIC. : It IS a threat). Su' N. N . .Blrcar 
W8B also willing to let the matter -b. put of till to-morrow after the Fiusnc. Bill W8B 
disposed of, so that the opposition m.mbers could send in any am.ndm.nts. 

Sir Oowa.ji Jehongir said that it would really suit both sid.s betta. to finish the 
matter to-day, and wanted the point of ord.r to be withdrawn. 
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Pa .. di' (1. B. Pa .. ' IBid that the Oo'08l1lJllO.1"1 attitude thowed how .a1lona It 
Government ..... reprding the intereet of 'lriculturiata and requ ... ted .... r. Satyomnrti 
Ie withdraw the pornt of order. 

Mr. ba',.. ..... lAi did eo, and Sir Lanoelot Graham moved hil fonoal amendmenl 
Mr. G. Marg .... IIlPPOI'IiDf! the motion for reduction of the rate of duty from t.. 

1'UJl'l'!8 Ie 1-8 per hnndrUI w .. ght, 88id that th~y did not .. ant the OOllllOm .... to be 81 
ploited by DllddJomeo. ~ the one million tcna of IUrplua wheet for expo. 
ref.rred to b1 8ardar .... angal Singh, the lpe .. ller .. ked how e.port w .. at all pceo;bl 
.. long .. pnCOOl in lndia were above the world parity. Ho beli.ved that two rup'" 
duty..... too high and that • reduction of the duty wonld do DO harm to th 
agnculturista. 

Dr. Ziauddi" ... A.... consid.red the Oomm""", Komber.... ....ng in taking th 
price ltm!l of Jannary and February iosteed of April and May. and atIIrmed that 00. 
omment had repeatedly clisn>nrded the in_ of ooDBllJll8ra and agricalturiata. 

Thereafter. liir £0 .... 101 l'IrM •••• formal amendment, propoaing tho &ame duty • 
originally Jlro~ in the Bill, ...... pueed. 

When the clauao relating Ie broken rice .... put to the Hoaae, Dr. 7'. B. S. RajtJJ 

2
.-1 the·feu that the import trade woold now di..,rt from broken rice Ie rioo an, 
d and even the little advantage l!"iDed under tho ro duty would be abortl. 
}te recalled the, adjournment mobon paeeed by the ~OoUDCil and the opinion 

"'1'.-1 by local bodi .. and l88OCiationa, abowmg thot Iuo preoid .. cy wu di ... tisti" 
with the Gov8rOment propoeal, which wonld not e!rectively Iielp th. I8ricolturiata 0 
prevent ODl1grabon of labour. 

The closure .... moved and carried and the ri .. clanse .... pueed. 
Bir J..."" BArn moved that the Bill be paeeed, bot tho Ho ... adJouroed at thia ~ 

PI._ee Bill Debate (a..td.) 
8& APRIL 0-Wh... the oonsideration of the Finanoe Bill tr.. .........ed. Sj, 

Ja"," Grigg moved an amendment that the Salt duty be _red .. ftlCODl1Deoo .. 
by the Viceroy . 

.Hr. BA"'."".' Dt •• , 88id that the Finan.. Member .hould haYe fully oonaide"" 
and reoollllidered the position belo... merely asking the A_mbly in bis brief apeecl 
Ie reteroe ita own dec .. ioll. It looked .. if that the deeision of the Ho ... bad D' 
nine or e!rect at all in the ey ... of thoee .. bo go..,med Jodie. To call tbis actiOD " 
the Government inault to the Asembly ... uld be to 1IB8. hackneyed word. Th, 
AlISI!IIIbly. in order not In mAia il&elf open to the charge that it .... Irreeponsibl, 
and oon8iated of men wbo did not underatand lbe art of Government, di,.,.-d lbe BII 
clanse by cl1lWl8 ODd moved omendmenta ... hicb it .... collllidered eeeential by ... y 0: 
giving relief Ie the people. Now the... .... the oalegorical and imperative demanc 
that the Asembly aboold swallo .. that opiniOIl. The AoI;embly .... not p",pared 101 
it. Wbether the GOV8l1lDlent omiled or frowned, the A ....... bly .. ouId DOt lie goideol 
by any of thoee oollllideratioDL .Hr. Desai mentioDed the large majority of DOD-ofliciJII 
votee on every ODS .f the amendmenta carried to the FioanC8 1I111, inclwling lb088 01 
the Europ81Ul ponp ODd ooutended that th088 ntee .. ere wluotarily cnat on the aid. 
of thoee deeis.ona. Prooeeding, .Hr. Desai IBid that if by that word 'caucna,' it WII 
meant that they had maintained discipline, .. hdaritv. strength and independence aruI 
by _ of lbeir bonM and BtraIgbtforwani attitude obtained the oo-operation 01 
other _tiona of the Hoaae, they .. e.. indl>od guilty of that cbarge. 10 hia OpinioD 
the word 'C8UCU8' coald bettor be applied to the p ..... Dt Government, wbicb .... not 
aooounuble to the H..... Why showd every Bingle deportmoot of the Ooverument 
have everything thot they required and that poor man sbould not get relief of even. 
pie? The army upendilure ..... non-votable. Th... the flve per cent cut in aaIari .. 
had bIOIn -red, COIting two oro..... At • time "hoo the prioo level had fallen by 
forty per cent, could not the aervicemen hnve continued the out whiob thor impooed 
on tbOmaelv .. three ,. ..... ago? Tbey talked of the pledp. They 'pledged to them
aelvea that the cut should be reatored and DOW they Iiad reatored It, ir .... pective 01 
the hurd .. on the taxpayer. If there .... the amaIleet deaire on the part of the 
Government to meet opinion of th088 who rep ...... ted the people ODd .. ho had been 
elected to the Asembly by the people, then the Government of lndi. would hnve 
accepted the omendments made by the Aoaembly\ even at. certain amonnt of riot, 
if the ... was riaL They ....... invited to • preparea programme which. if tbe Aaaembly 
had ..... ted, wonld hnve been called .... pollllible, but if they had diaaented, .. oalil 
have bIOIn - called i.rreoponsible. "1 am reapollllible to thOle who hnve 
lent me and to my land; bot 1 and they are .... poll8ible In Provid8/108", bot 
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wilhoul taking now of Ihal posilion, the Gov.rnment mel'1'ily restored . .its own pledge 
and thereby bolrayed itself IOto an act of un.nlightened •• Ifishness. It did not matter 
to the Government what bapiloned to the poolJie. He would rather be irresponsible 
and take tho consequences than agree to restore the salary out at this stage. Con~ 
~inuing, Mr .. Desai quoted extensively from Lord Durham's deScription of the situation 
In Cnmuia given 101 years ago, whICh aptly described the situation in India to-day. 
Lord Du.rham had. condomned the system of Governmen~ where hostility to the 
people of tile country by those who lJoverned was a qualification for honour, so that 
lDcompotont mon were given posibons of glory and the advice tendered to the 
Governor-Oeneral Wl18 bad advice. Similarly auvioe tendered to tne Governor-General 
~88 bad ~vice! because fivd erore-II could have been easily found. The Government's 
mterpretation of the law was that of an act of Sovereign authority having sanction 
behind it to nuforce law. Mr. Desai interpreted la~ to mean a course of conduct 
for men in ordor to best serve the interests of society. Here was popular will express
ed in the HOlLlte and yet the Government wished to enforce its own views encouraged 
by pooIJle who ueVdr stated corroot p01mlar feeling and always egged the Government 
to lroceed on its presellt course of de ying publio opinion as an evid.nc. of str.ngtb 
an power. 

Mr. Desai soid, ·Sir this is the culmination of eight or ten weeks of desperate etTort on 
our part to nssil;t the Government Olll" attitude is clear. We will certainly prevent 
any prevenbble mischief and we will leave those who have the power to exercise it as 
th~y choose nnd as to our suffering. I can only say those in power will ha.ve to wait 
for NemeRis. If we serve no oth~r purpose, we shall at least show that the Legisla
ture does not approve of your acts and that there is no reality of devolution of power 
either in this or in the coming constitution (applause)." 

Continuing, Mr. Desai said that his attitnde thus was not only that money could 
b. found, bul thnl in Ihe matt.r of selection of relief from taxatIOn, they would begin 
ot the lowust and broadest foundation, because salt was consumed. not oilly by every 
human boi~1 but also used by animals and even vegetable kingdom. Some months ago 
be mat a blgb Bnd influential member of the conservative Party in England and when 
in the course of the dist.:llssion he convinced his friend that there was no devolution 
of power and n..,kod why he (conservative) resisted the Indian demand, the reply was 
"The psycholol:-'Y of the Indian mind is that once we yield to Bny demand of theirs that 
is the beginning of Ih •• nd." Mr. Desai said that was the slate of mind of aU Imperi
alistio powers in the vast at such 8 stage, but it was a sign not of strength but of 
growing weakne3S (Il'fplause). The diff.,rence between England and India was that in 
};ngland the voice 0 the peol!le was considered the voice of God, while in India the 
voice of the people wns conslderod the voice of the beetle. He asked the House, 
therefore, to rtJj~t the motion Dot in any sense of irresponsibility but in the. 
full consciousness of what thev Wel"O doing and with the readiness to stntggle and even 
10 die (applauso). -

Mr. A. K. ~·.d,,' Hoq .aid th.t their self-r.speot mndp it impossible for them to 
obey the Viceroy's m:mdnte and evoryone who had voted previously fOl" the amend
ments was honour-hOlmd not to go behind that vote (applause). The I!'inance M.ember 
had even before the fl'aming of the budget proposals restored the salary cut without 
consulting the Hou~e and had allooated a crora for village reconstruction\ which money 
would be misspent The Government had been playing ducks and draKes witb the 
publio money, ns wns shown b. the "eply this morning to his queslion .tating that 
twenty-six lUk.hs had been spent on the 'Var memorial gate in New Delhi. The speaker 
would not .pond Rs. 2,600 for that. 

Sir CowlUJi Jthangir expressed his sincere regret that the Government should have 
acted in the way thoy bed aoted. If they believ.d that th.y could not .p.... three 
crores for the out in the salt duty, they could have accepted the other amendments. 
Those offioials who had advised tlie Governor-General to act in the manner in which 
he had aored, had acted in. a spirit of complete responsibility. There was one. l!mend
ment which put six lakhs 1D tlie pocket of the Government, namely, the one retaimng the 
duty on raw skins. He would have voted against that amendmeni, but for the language 
u.ea by the Fin.nc. M.mber in hi •• peeoh on thnt amendmen~ What right had the 
Government members in advising the GovernOlo·General to l·eJect even that amendment. 
Then there was the amedment rega.rding postage on letters which was carried with the 
vote of nearly eveQ' elected member. 'Vlth what respect was that amendment treated '1 
The rejection of all amendments would have cost the Government about one crore and 
seventy lakhs. Taking it for the sake of argtunent that the Government could not 
affOIU to finll 170 laklts, could not the Gov.rnment hove afforded fifte.n, tw.nty or 
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!hirtY laths? In the cinmmstauoaa the non-ollloiala bod .trong ground for Mmplainl 
If ever there was proof that radical ohange .... required ill Ibe p .... nt oonatitutio, 
that proof had baeD aopplied by the OoY8J"l1lDent bench... What &bout the lifeguard! 
w .... they to be uaed in the aame _y? (VOi088: Wo ...... aye ). Sir 0>000"; aai, 
that the aafeguarda would pro .. the greata;t hindnnoa to the Oo .. rnmont of the futu ... 
The worst of this was that moderatea like the apeUer who bod stood by !he Oovern 
ment loyally were deprived of tmIl'J arJ!UIIlent lor OODtiDuing their p...ant .ltitude. 

Mr. M. S. A..., .ppNIed for oombioed IOd oooaiateDt..,18 to ... jeot the bill;1 
toto, in 'fiew of the ... bWf .. hich they had received and partioularly pleaded for th, 
oo-operatiOD of Europeaoa who 0190 noeived the aame _tmenL DiaoUMing th, 
legahty of Sir Ja_ 0';,,', motion, Mr. A .... quoted the rut .. and mainwnod tb.o 
GOvemDlt'Dt had Dot fnlfiUed lOy of thOte oooditiona OODteml'lated under iL He ask .. 
why tho Finaooa lIIember ga .. DO argumaot oopporting h.. unumal amendment (J 
..,ioo: He baa DO uguDlootl. If the Oo ......... oot had • liltl. eympethy to. the poe 
and wanted to gi... relief to the tupayw they would h ........ n mono prud.nt an, 
cautiona and woold Dot hew gone head.long d,;fying the popular .. ish... He s
how th. OppositioD memhere had _refully OODBidered .veryone of the propooala ooa 
tained in th. Finaooa BiU and n!OOrded _ folly realising thair respoDBibility an, 
DOW there .. aa no 00DrI8 oP"D to them·""""Pt to ..,18 down the Oo ... rnmeot'. jlroJlOl'& 

Sir r-,;. H • .u"., on behalf of the EoropMD Group. daolared: "Th 
particular amendment DO" befono the Bo_ roIaIeo to oaIt duty and reotonoe It t 
the l.veI at which it stood in the original Finaooa Bill When the amendment ... 
oarried by this House, we YOted lIglIIoat it and, were !hi. DOW the eole iMue, w 
&bould ..,te fer the n!OOmmeDded amaodmaot betono .... But the prooeciDre OD th 
reoommended bill is IlUCh that &bould this amendment be ... jaoted. there would a, 
be another OPl"'rtunity of ~ our 8"IIenI altitude to the pooitioa taken op b,. th 
GovammeoL We .... frIIokIy disappointed that the Oovamment h .... eeeo the .. w. 
to """"JIt 80me at any rete of the amoodmoate ... pported by 0 .... Oroup and aoeepl. 
by the HOD08 and that .. yet the Finaooa Kember boa ,. van DO exp ....... tioD of th 
.....,na which he ... led him Dually and OD reriew 0 aU the amendments to toll 
this 'fiew. We believe that eome of them might he .. beoo aoeepted wilbout detrim.nt I 
the bu~ pooilioD and that ouoh octioo oouId be taken in the iD_ of thi 
oouotry. We ~ that tho Oo ... mmeot alone are .u1timately respoDBible for th 
conaequenoo of thOir policy. We are 0190 respoDBible to 0 .... OOlUltituanla fer th 
fullest expreosiOD of thair 'fi...... The Oovernmen" therefore, OIDDOt expect U8 i 
this matter to shirk 0 .... MIpODBibility and ahano them, when they he", Dol beedo 
our repnoeenlatio.... ADd noder the oi_ and in o ..... r to exp ..... au 
disaPPOlDtmeot, w. pro~ to remaia I18UtroI on thie~" (Ch"'"'J. 

.Hr. S. <la/ra ... rll. felt heppy tlI8t Sir OowlSji Jehangir and the EnroJKllll grou 
would remaiD Deutral. H. hope<! that this partially fri.udly attitude of the Europ .... 
would grow eo that the Eurol ..... oommunily might ........ tlUIt it ..... bett.r to ... 1 
OD the oo-operatiOD of tho elected Indian ... p ........ tati.... than on the oo-op.ratioD I 
the dying Gov.mmeDL Tbe OoY8l1llDeot through the Oa ... rno .... O.oenI·. nocommeDdi 
lioD lied reduced the Iaot few days' proceedinga over the FiD8DC8 BiD to • fare 
They oomplained of the poeaibl. dolleit in tI.e budget if n!OOmmeoded amendmenl 
weno Dot aooepted. AI the aame time they would nol accept the gift of _en ( 
ei~ht hlkbs of rnpeee .. hiuh the '-'obly gaw them .".ardUlg the .xport duty 0 
skin.. Then wby d.d tI.e1 undergo the long proceee of iDviting amondm.nla fl 
m ... ting them, and wby did Dot they menoly tell at th. time of introdooi'!§ the. Finan, 
HiD 'Yoo caooot loocli the Bill, but must aooept it without. 0 ........ 1· 8 .. Jam. 
Grigg bad referred to the 00n.greRR Party 18 ·oommunistio" and -caucus". III 
S.'gamwr/hi quoted Sir Henry Craik·. speaoh ill the AIoembly that the OommwW 
Party hated tbo Oongreos. 

Bir J."... Grigg. repl~ to the daboia, quoted from Sir Oaorga Schneier'. nomarl 
made Dv~ yaero ago OD • similar oocasiOD whea Sir George pointed ont thst uod. 
tho existing oonditloo the Government ooold DOt put .... ponsibility OD other &bould •• 
and th. Government had been told by IIIr. 8riuiv... Iyengar that thoy .oould DC 
expect holp from the OIJposition and th. Oppooition had no ohanee of bei~oaU. 
UPOD to glv. elr .. 1 to th.ir argument. .Hr. Deoai had aaid that hie .... ponaibili WI 
to his conacionce and Doa~ wanted any peranD to sbsllow hie own opinion, D~ ~ 
Jam.,. G.ngg held. that whoo It oame to baUkfug that opiDioa by. "'Ieo, the Opp,08.ti' 
sbould, if they ",,&bed thair VO\M to be ooDBidored sympathetioaUy, aot It if .th. 
IOIghl \JIO oaUed upoo to lIIiII1IDIe immediste .... poDBibility for .earrying 00 ~e bUl.D .. 
of the cOI!;"try. The opinion of th. OppositiOD in the A8aembI, Wit nol /liveD nod, ... 
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that shadow and therefore oould not be Baid to be fully ; .. ponsible opinion Mr 
~e8ai &aid.,that anyhow and from somewhere the Government coUld find five ~rores: 
Sir CoW88)1 had expressed. a fundamentalll different view, namely, he did not expect 
the Government to accept .11 ohang .. , bu to make • choice. Certainly that would 
not have been ths attitud.e of Sir Cowasj!, hod he the ohance of beIDg called npon 
to put them forward fo,. Immedi.te adoption. He askad them to be practical and feel 
whether at this stage of the session, the Government could be expected to find ways 
and means of finding five orores of new revenue. Mr. Desai wanted twelve and a 
half per cent out on Government servanla' pay. This Buggestion did not apply to 
higher paid offioials only, but touched all Government Bervaots down to the bottom 
Sir James Grigg WBS certain that Mr. Desai would not have come to a democrati~ 
Assembly aod made Buoh a proposal. Sir Cowasji's suggestion of making a choice 
between the various chaD~ vofed by the House was unfair to the Government, who 
had a1read~ made their ohoice. Continuing, Sir James Grigg said that Sir Cowasji 
and Mr. Satyamurthi had suggested that the deficit oould bo budgetied for. The 
sr.eaker W88 certain that it wonld not hove been thoir .ttitudo had they been respon
SIble for tbe budget. 

Si,. Jam~. Grigg next turned to the question of responsiveness. The question was 
whether the Opposition desired to oo-operate in promoting the welf .... of the Indian 
people. Be askoo whether there had not been B consistent plan in l'aising vexatious 
(as the IIouse was in a charitable mood he would call it complicafed) points of order, 
some of which ran for an hour at a time. Was not it ~a consistent policy to move 
an adjournment motion .very day of the week? Some of th.m raised important 
points, but many others were matt-ers of pure capiice. Was it not a fact that the 
disciplinary ruI .. of the Congress Party were dr.wn up with a view to tbrow out 
ev.ry motIon and ev.rf domaod for grant which hoisted up the pres.nt form of 
government? (Opposition voices-Quite right). Sir Ja_ Grigg quoted th.t part of 
Mr. Satyamurthi's speech in the Assembly in whioh Mr. Satyamurthi had stated tb.t 
their purpose was to destroy the prestige of the Government on which the Govern
ment rule depended and that if tlie Congress succeeded. in that, thoy would win the 
affection 01 their people. Sir Jam .. Grigg asked: ·Wh.t is the implication of all this? 
The Congress Parly is going to take a course 01 action which would force the Govern
ment to use emergency powers to show the naked. rule of autocracy. Another instance 
ooourred this morning when Mr. 8a'yamurlhi at question time made the following 
extraordinary statemenl 'Do the Government propose to extern all anti-British 
p'ersons; if so, the~ will have to •• tern most of os." Sir Jam .. Grigg contended that 
It could not be demed that the Opposition had been trying to make public business 
diffioult and asked: "Is it unreasonable to hold th.t so long the policy 01 the Opposi
tion is obstmotive and destructive so long must the Government resort to special 
powen conferred upon them by law 1" (Pandil Pant-Then it is all 8 case of political 
motive. Thars why you have adopted this attitude. The cat is ont of the bag) .. 

Sir J(lmu Grigg: "Our position is clear. When there is a change of heart (Mr. 
SatyamuTthi-Tbat's a Gaodbian phrase) and we are satisfied that they (OpposilIonJ 
are prepared to oo·operate with us in the true interests of the people then, sir, but 
only then, a~e we pr~pared to consider meeting. ~~eir vi~w to the ~aximum ex~nt 
consistent WIth the dIscharge of ollr own responsibIlity." Sir J.mes Grigg, proceedIng, 
said it was true that the position both of the Government and the OpPOSition was 
int.raotable under the present con8ti~ution. Vnder a democrati.o . Government the 
Finance Member brought a measure WIth a fruf assurauce of majOrity support. Here 
the Government had no party of their own. "re can all agree that ·the existing constitution is the most unsatisfactory. (Mr. 
Batyamw·thi-'Vhat's coming is worse). Wha~v~~ its 8hortcomin.~, the new consti
tution will place a far largor measure of responslblhty .on the mlruste~. answerable 
to legislatures. Tbat is after all the bW'den of oomplalUt 01 the OpposItion. that tvon 
can neither make ns what you wish nor turn us out under the new constitution. ou 
will at I ... t be able to see that the real moral of this disoussion is that the Op~osi
tion, instead of blindly reject!ng a very .definite adv.auce on the prese~t p'OSltiO~, 
should think not once or tWice but agmn and agaIn before they m&lltain thelf 
proclaimed attitude. (Loud applause)." 

The amendment of SiT Jam .. Grigg for restoring the ~alt duty was r.j.ct.d by 
64 to 1 votes, Besides the European group. so~e non-offiCial members kept .neutral. 

Sir Jame. Grigg next requested the President under Rule 36 to certify that the 
Assembly had failed to p ... tbe Bill in the form recommended by the Governor-General. 

Mr • .satyamurthi, on a point of order, quoted the lauguage of Rille 36 aod Section 
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61 of the Governm ... t of India Act and &aid that this w .. Dot the .t. at which 
that kind of oertifi<ate could be ,I ... oed .. the thinI r..'8dlng was not yot put. Iloooodly 
he maintaioed thal Rule 36 relerred to the proaedure iD the HOIllie and elid Dot 
oont""'plate giviDg a oertilillale by the President. 

Tbe Pr ... "", pointed ont tbat ...... if one amendment out 01 ..",."... reoommended 
by the Go.",rnor·General w... not ..., .. pled by the Ho ...... Ulen it moont u .. t the 
House had failed 10 ~ the BiD iD the f')flD ruoommeoded and therefore the Chair 
ru1ecl ont the objection. 

Tu Caa BILL 
'l'be Assnbly nen paseed the Tee c.ea BiD which nieed the ... hom eight 10 

hre". __ for oonducbng propIpDda iD 10'I01Il' of ... drinking. 
Lam Acr Au!m. ( Rns 6; W ...... ~) IlIu. P .... D 

Tbe Rioe and 'Wheat Import Doly Bill .. amonded ,. .. tonlay WII Don peaoed by 
the H0Wi8 which th811 IdJourned till the 8Ih. 

GII&ft .. lVIIII ... C ......... n .... 
1110. APRD. :-Tbe A_bly.",1t>d to-day the IUppl_.nlan dPmaDd for the pant 01 

two Iakbe lor His Kaj~·. 1;iI_ Jobilee'c:ioIebratioD& 1Ir. B"JabAai iJNai Mid that 
"" far he himsolf and h .. perty we .. oonoomed thoy bad a leeling 01 infinite I'tlftVd lor 
~ well·being or His Xaj ... ty and mom ..... 01 Ilia lamil1. But H,. Xaj ... 1y ...... oon!lti. 
tollODall,. -.-I,'ed with the Bntish role iD indIA and the CoD ...... beld d"fiDite 
YJeW\I ~ the .... ult of that role iD this oountry. Tbe Congna Party would 
not -.coate Wlth an1 oeIebratiOil which might eIi_1I1 or iDdirecllJ ___ the ~ 
or that rule. 

&I.t AnnmOll&L IlIroa DIM BILL 
• A strong IJ>P8I1 on behall of BeuoI wu mille by Kr. 0_ JlDr9a" during the 

d_on wb.Ch foUo ... ed a motion by Bir Ja ... 0""", FlDance Member, thai tho 
HOII!i8 ahonId toke iDto oonaideration the Salt (AddItional Import DUh) Bill 1Ir. 
1I0fJIUI laid etr.. on the o!i&Proportionate .bare that Hengol paid of the ooot 01 
pro~OD 01 the .lIIt iDd1lltry iD oomp8l'OOa with other pan. _01 Ind..., an<l, d~larill!l 
that \\ eeterD indIA ..... beDeIIt\iJIjf It the 8XpeD8II of BenjlBI, demand,'" that .1 IDd .. 
.... made oell·ouJIici8llt iD the malter of her u1t "",ui"""""ta. not oDly Bengal but 
the ... bole or India IhouId be lUde 10 po,. the ooot 01 the protection. Ur. UOIJ{IID'. 
other demando were a bowIty to the prod_rs or ,the lilt Imported into BenRIII and 
~ and ~tI for experimental work 1M the manufooture 01 MIt to &npI, Bihar '" 
O~ and BIIl!IIA. 

Dr. I'D/i_f, am8lldment to the BiD ... marking tho Jlrooeeda 01 Idditional salt 
duly lor deyeloJl1ll8llt 01 salt iDdllOtri .. of Bengal and 11""",, ..... rujocted by 48 
1'0'" lpillllt 43. lb. Bill wu ned ....... b1 the Hu ...... 

bnwr liL_ .lor Au!m. IlIu. 
Tbe A ...... bl,. Den ~ a BiU IIIII!!ndillJl the Indian lIio .. Act. AmendmeDta to the 

m8I8Qre by a lAbour Mumber were withdraWli ofWJD a Oovernmont .... uraoce ttuat 
the qu..mon 01 boUIII 01 work and other motters would be euminod carelully at tho 
end of Ihrue 1...... Iho H..... then adjourned. 

An .. CIDIIIlIY or 8...... • 
.t •. APRD. :-Tbe A ....... bl,. beld ita 40th and IMt oitti"ll 01 the ...... ion to-do,..' 
Sir Hnrry Orai' movod the ""poinlment or 8 Beloot Commit ... 00 the Bill amend· 

ing eection 00 01 the Civil Prooo<Jure OJde ralllliDg to _honent 01 ooIari.. 01 work· 
men and Goyernment oervanta. The nome Member aaid thlll it ,.. .. "'ItI"'ltoble that 
throughout the _iOD there had been lew oubjooll on which botb lid,. o! the Jlou .. 
... ere in 19rOOIDent, but membe.. would IIjlT'08 that U,ere WII ODe lub)oot 00 wblCb 
all oidee 01 the n ...... agreed-that it ..... the dnly 01 the Goyernment and the I~.I ... 
tore to do wbat..er they oouId to impro.. the conditio.. of the poor. (Ch .... ). The 
Bil~ be &aid, aimed at giving reliol to poor debto.... It implemented the I'el'Ommen

d
,,!," 

tiona or the Royal CommiaeioD on LabOur. It wont, in lOme .... poota. beyond, on I. 
eome, not quite' 80 fer.. the Commi .. ioo·. rooommoDdation. Ii. funy e'l'lolOoo ,the 
main and IIIbsidiary provilions or the B,U and .. ked the Ho","" ~ ,""coP.t bl., .motion. 
lIr. 8. o.pla mOYeii that the Bill be ciroulated for ehcltiDg ~h1io OPIOIOO .by 
June 00, but after Sir Henry Croik'8 reply be withdrew h,. molloo for c."",lalioD 
and the Home loIember'8 motion for the 8ppointmont of. !!ol..,t CommIttee "IS adopted. 

Amid.t oboe.., the P ..... ident then odJourned the AaIlembly ..... d". 
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Proceedings 01· the Council 
Bud,et Seuiou-Calcuua-lltb. Februar, to 9tb. April 1935 

The Budget SsssiOD of the Benpl Legislative Council commenced ill Calcutta nn 
the Iltlo. F.!mIu7. .835, IUId 11'18 opened by H. E. 6ir Jolt. ';/""'_, .the 
Governor, who in the 00Dr88 of hi8 8)l88Ob referred to the schemo of Reform. DOW DOto ... 
Parliunoot IUId exp.-sd his penoo8J oonviotion that in • matter 00 _ by difficullJes 
he ... IUId elsewhere DO forther or mo ... prololll:ed eftort, through whalJooeveT ~cI, w .. 
lik.ly to rosoJt in • plan of oonstitutioo8J advance better turned to the realities of the 
situatiOD or better coiIcuJated to bring about, in the 000 .... of time and with the ~WIU 
of those upou whom, in varying deg.-, the ..... ponsibility for ita exeoutiou WIll ~ 
laid, oon8llmmatioD of the hOpes of thOlS who had the weD-being of the people 01 thIS 
oooniry genuinely at heart.. As regards saf~ .. be o"",,"ed that those we"! apllro
priate only in special cin:omstanceo, adding that be did Dot agree with the now that 
applicatioD of tliose safeguards and 88eToi .. 01 those pow"'" we ... likely to be a DOrmal 
leature of day-to-day admini8izatioo 01 the proviDC8. 

Referring to terrorism, His EIoelloooy said that desperate oharacters wors,. bowover, 
still at Iar..e IUId recruiting IUId plotting wo ... still proooediDj! actively. Until, there
fore, the GOvernment oouId satislf th8JDlleives thet those ..,livities had abated, reIam
tion of pressure mWlt lI8Ce8II&riIy be delayed. 

Referring to the official plan lor restnction of jute oultivation, His ExOeDBDCY obser
ved thet indicatioDl at present were entirol,. favourable. 
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NEW TA.X.6.TION BILLS L~TBODUCED 

12th. FEBRUARY:-A lengthy statement was made to-day by Sir John Wood"'atl, 
Finance Member to the Government of Bengal, in defence of the new scheme of taxa
tion proposed by the Government of Bengal" on the eve of introducing the several bills 
for this purpose. The Finsnee Memher made an estimate of the eXCess of the expen
ditlll'8 over the income of the province during the current financial year, which he 
said wonld amount to Ro. 228 Inkh., and drew the attention of the Council to the fact 
that the Central Governm.nt had agr.ed to give Bengal half the amount of the Jute 
Duty provided that they were .atisfied that the Bengal Government and the legislature 
were doing all that was possible to h.lp them •• lves. Urging the HOI,.e to ogree to the 
~roposaJ8 for further taxation, the Finance Member said that in the alternative the 
Central Government could not be expected to be satisfied that "we I on our part are 
doing everything that we possibly can to improve our financial condition. Shall we 
Dot be in great danger of losing for this year an addition of over Rs. 1 erore, for the 
Dext year Rs, 1 and a half crores and 1 and a half crores for the following year also ?" 
quoried the Finance Momber. The probable inoome from the new tax.. will be 
Rs. 24 and a half orores. 

B""oAL Et.mrncrrr DUTY BlLL 
8ir John Woodhead, Finance Momber then moved his Bengal Electricity Duty Bill. 
The Elootrioity Dnty Bill provides for additional revennes for the province of 

Bengal, in order to remove part of the ex.isting deficit in the provincial revenues. Sir 
John explained. that it was proposed, subject to certain exemptions, to levy a small sur
charge on eleotricity, which was used for the purpose of lights and fans. Exemptions 
included exemption of persons who did not ose more than twelve nniIB of electriCity in 
anyone montli. The rates of duty and exemptions were so fixed. that they would 
neither adversely affect the development of electrical facilities nor handicap the users 
of electricity. Sir John .aid that the Meston Settlement had placed a millstone round 
B •• •• neck sinoe 1921. He assured the House that they wouid not relax efforts to 
obtalD under the new constitution, a financial settlement which would redress the injus
tice of the fast and render the possible expansion of constructive services, the proper 
developmen of which was rendered impossible by the persistent financial difficulties of 
the last fourteen years. As for the reasons for the proposed taxation, the Finance 
Member Mid that recognising that Bengal's financial position was rapidly becoming un
manageable under the present settlement, the Ceutrar Govel'oment and the Legislature 
had decided last year to give relief by the jp'Snt of half of the jute export duty to 
Bengal, on the stipulation that it was estabhshed to the •• tisfaction of the India Gov
ernment that the Ben2'81 Government and the Legislature were rende~ all possible 
help to themselves. if~ngal's financial position, as disclosed by budget estimates for the 
year 1935-36, was that the excess of expenditure over receipts would be Rs. 70 lakhs 
eV~D after receipt of ODe and a half crores on account of the jute duty. The Govern
ment had fully explored the retrenchment question. Measures had been adopted, 
wherever possible, without seriously affecting the efficiency of administration. The 
proposed laxation would fill only a part of the gap yielding ahon.t 25 Inkl,.. The Fi
nMce Member moved for referonoe of the Bill to a Seloot Committee of 16, with ins
tructions to report by M"'oh 9. 

Mr. P. Bannltrj •• moved, by way of amendment, that the Bill be circulated for 
eliciting pu'LJic opinion thereon, by the end of June, 1935. The mover charged the 
Government with taking the Honse by surprise. It had been stated not long ,!!!:O on 
the floor of the House ~hat the charges for electricity. supply in Be~ga~ were prohibitive 
and were cBl.l8ble of being reduced. to 2 annas per urut. In sheer Justice to the publio, 
the tax required bv the Government should be collected not fi'om the poor consumers, 
but from the electno supply companies. It was only last year that the Finance Member 
had admitted that aU sow'ces of taxation had been exhausted and now the Government 
had sudd.nly discover.d a Bombay example. Bombay's position was different. Bombay 
could boast of multi-millionaires but poor Bengal couid not bear the bUl'<ien 01 this in
creased taxation. It is impossible to pay more for the upkeep of this Oovernment," 
deolared Mr. Banneljee and w'ged that the Bill was unjust and should be voted down. 

M88Srs. N. K. Basu, Sh ... t; B"'khareltUlar ROV and others bitterly complained 
against the taxation and urged that the only way of setting theIr house In order was 
to reduce expenditure. Mr. P. Ba~t18rjeeJs motl~n was lost by 6.7 voters to 40. The 
Bill was referred to a Sele.t Comlnltt .. after whIch the House adJo'!l'ned. 



Bmm.u. 'l'wwlDII (&us u-.n.o) BIu. 
13th. FEBRUARY l-The attempt to tim the poor 1IWl'. Iobaooo whioh eoDltitoied 

his only am- aftor I hard day'. tol~ met WIth vagoro.. opposItion from non-08lcial 
mombero in the Oounoil when the FI"".... 11_ introduced and mond for ",for
ence to • seloot oommittee 11,0 llengnl Tobaooo (&181 Lioonsing) Bill .. 11l.1Ii, whiob 
reqni ..... lioo0Be8 10 be taken out for tho sale of 10l1li.'00 and enabled uOYernment to 
leV)" '- for onoh li08118M. The Finance Uomber claimed II .. tho amonnt of fee to 
be levied on 1 ___ w .. ertnordinarily IIIDAII in oompariooD .. ith what WII I..vied 
in oountrioo in the Weot ..... uplainod tIaat the BiU exp ..... ly provided II .. oultivalo .. 
of tobeooo might .. II the prodl1C8 of their aultivatioD without totillK out I li_ 

The deha18 OD the BiU bod DOt finiohed ... ben the Oounoil .... a.Jjouraed. 

14th. FEBRUARY:-Tho Oonneit d"'t .. ith thme taxation billa to-day. Follo .. ing 
cloee YGtingb the llengnl Tohecoo (Sal ... Licen";"'!) BiU, 111:15. ....... forred to • 101 .. ( 
oommittee, 11 1i7 Ijlaioat « YGIe&, with wtrnctions to 80bmit their report by March 
II Dext. Hr. P. Baoni-'. amendmeat to aironlote the bill for eliciti"l pnblio 
opinioa themon b1 the ODd of JI1II8 II8d, w .. "'jooted by 46 Ipinat 61 "olell. 

I Bmm.u. AJnnwuonoa Tu .baD. BIu. 
The Bengal Amneemeats Tu (Ameadmeat) BiU, 1935 .... referred to I aeI .. t 

oommittee with instroCtiODl 10 anbmit their report by Karch II. Ur. I\-o,d,,'" 8 •• ",,,'. 
amODdmont to circu10te the motiOD for the pn...,.- of eIioiting publio opinioD theman 
.... "'jooied by 20 ogainst M YOtea. Tlae tiiU impoeed ID _ ........ 00 .. tu OD ... r
fain Iow-prioed tickelia of admieoion tIaat are at p ......... t 8Iompt from the am_ee" 
tax, lWDoIy, (al by estendilljf the tes of one IUIIUI (wbich at p_t .ppli.. to lick ... 
for odmiosaon whoee ooot exce0d8 ei«ht IDlII8 but do8I DOt ex.-t t .... ve IDDII) 80 
tIaat it is pavable aIoo on tictels whoee eoat exceodo four on..... ..... (b) bY impooillK 
ID amusemeia .. tim of half OD IDOl OD tickote of lIdmUooion wboee 008t exc8edo th"" 
IDDII hut d08l DOl exceed four _ 

Inwt ar ..... ( Ik:cu.u. A.Io:><o. ) Dn.t. 
The Indiaa Stomp (Bengal Amendmeat) Bill 19:15, .... referred to I .. loot oem

mittee with instrucliODl to 8lltonit their report by llarch II. Hr. N. K. a.....'. amend
meat, ~ cironIatiOIl of the bill for elicilillK poblio OpinioD thoreoa, w. "'jeeted 
by 48 egiainet 00 _ The biU 800gbt to iac.....a the .tamp doty impoeed on honda, 
portiliOD deeds, hYJlOlhecetion of ....... Lettsro 01 lioe ...... memoraodwa 01 _iatioa, 
arlicloa 01 ueociaboD eto. The IIou8e theD a.JjoortlOll till the llItb.· 

BDO.u. D..,....,.....,." Bu.t. 
I8tJo. FEBRUARY:-The Hoo'61. KA_ia Rir N"ri_4di., Uember-in-ohorge 

of lrrigatioa, introdl1C8d the lIeogal Development Dil~ 11l.1Ii wbicb p .. vid.. lor the 
improvemeat of laud in Bengal ond imJlOllition 01 I levy in .... peet of iDOruasal profit. 
...... ting t .. m improvement wora OODlltrnOtod by the Government. 

The BiU embodi.. propooala wbicb are d .. igned primarily to aYOid the financial 
di8loulti .. which preveDt Government from IDking up worko no<foobtodly Doc ..... ry for 
the proeperity of the provil1C8 ond to enable oompleK and far-.-:hing acbem .. of 
improVl!III8Ilt to be nndertaken with the kaowledMG that 80 far ~ • bunlen on 
the provincial reveeQ81 they wiU p .. yo remunarolive. It is p.. that the 008t 
of BCbem .. fuwacod by OOvernmmit oot of loaa-fnnda 8hould be mut by m81R8 of • 
..... levied at a ftat rote OD the total area benefitted. The main principloo OD which 
the propoaa1s are hued is tIaat the Governmont abonld be entitled to moov.. I portion 
of the IDcreued proflta whicb IIIlOrue to private individunla and eompani .. frem land. 
of .. ,. deecriptioa, wbether used for agriculture or Dot, owing to wora nndertaken 
at the ooat of the State and .. hich they woold otberwise not heYe enjoyed. It is 
contemplated that this priaciple .hould be .pplicable to ....... wbe .. BChemea for the 
improvemeet of land luive onl,. reoentl,. been carried lato elroot .. wen .. to ....... 
.. liere IDeh .. hemea are nodertaken in the futare. 

The .. ora to whicb the Bill ",fe .... oold for the moat pert be carriod ont node. 
the A~ lOCh .. the Bengallrrigation Act of 1876 and tho lIeogal Embenkment Act 
of 1882, hut it is prepoood by this Bill to give the Local Government me", general 
powero with regard to draill8l!8 acbem.. tlaat it ~ undor the latter ADt. Th. 
o./'portuaity is Ilso being taken to improve ti,e procedure for d .... i~ .. ith obotruo
tiona to ... ter channel. whiob oonalitute 088 01 the groat diftloulti... IB dealing with 
drainage ond irrigatioD in Beugai. 
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ALmmr VloroB LBPBB HOSPITAL BILL 

The Albert VIator Lep.r Hos~ital Bill was introduced by Hon·bI. Sir Bijoy Pra.atJ 
Singh Roy, Minister-in-oharg. of Local S.If-Gov.rnm.nt, and the sam. was r.f.rred 
to a Salect CoDlDUttee on the motion of the Hon·bI. Minister. 

BENGAL VILLAG. SEIa-GOVElOOlBNT A.m:ND. Bn.L 

The Bengal Village Self-Governm.nt (Am.ndment) Bill, 1935, as reported by the 
SaI .. t Committee was n.xt discuased olans. by clans •. 

Th. Bill owes ita oligin to a conf.renc. of Presidents of Union Boards h.ld at 
the Town Hall in Coloutta in Dec.mb.r 1931. It aima at r.moving practical diffi
oulties experienced in the working of the Act. 

Th. Bill provides for wid.r .Iectorat. to the Union Board by Iow.ring the minimum 
franohise quAlifioations and the inclusion of minimum education qualifications. 

. It also provides for wid.r power to the Board to effect .anitary measures in 
Villages and excludes the jurisdiction of civil courta 'in the matt.r of .Iection disputes. 
Henceforth, th.y will be decided by .th. District Magistrate, an .appeal against which 
can be mane to the DIVISiOnal CommlSllloner. The d.bate on thIS bill was continued 
till the ZOtb. Feb ... ..,. when it was passed by the Council. 

rmandal Statement ror 1935-36 
220d. FEBRUARY :-A distinct improvem.nt in the financial outlook was indicated 

in the speech delivered to-day bl, the itun'.", Sir John Woodh8ad, Finano. Member, 
mtrodocmg the budget for 1935-36. 

In the BudJret estimates for 1934-35, the rec.ipts on the revenue """aunt were 
&S. 9,19 and a naif lakhs. According to the revised estimates, the figure was Ro. 
10,51 and a half lakhs. The incr.... was mainly """ouoted for by the graot of half 
the Jute Duty calculated on a 8 months' basi. while &s. 20 and a half lakhs r.pre
sented a slignt improvement in the provinci;I heads of revenue. The net result is 
that B.ngal now expecta to cIo.. with a d.fi.it of &s. 46 Iakhs, instead of &S. 1,94 

. lakhs as originally estimated. 
Ref.rring to the Budget estimates for 1935-36, Sir John Woodhead aaid that the 

conditions were too uncertain to warrant the Government ~ an optimistio view 
of the revenue prospects. Apart from the incre ... of lis. 46 and a thr88-fourth lakhs 
in Bengal's shar. of the Jute Export Duty, the Budget figures for the receipts on the 
rev.nu. accounta followed .Io.ely the r.vis.d estimates. The rec.ipts on .apital 
account also .alled for no comm.nt. . 

Ex.Iusiv. of the advanc. to b. taken ov.r to cover the anticipated d.ficit, the 
e.timate of the total recipta on rev.nue and capital stood at Ro. 11,60 lakhs as against 
Re. 11,12 and on.-fowth lakh. during the present year. 

As regards expenditure, estimates provided for an eXJl:enditure on revenue account 
or Ro. 11 crores 71 and a half lakhs. An in.r.... of Ro. 54 Iakhs ov.r the revised 
estimate W88 then explained. The restoration of the 5 per cent cut in the pay, the 
restoration of provision for the reduotion of debt, the cost of prepariug electoral rolls, 
the incr8888 in the additional expenditure thrown on the province by the terrorist 
movement, the inorease in interest and pensionary oharges and additional expenditure 
on roads from the Central Road D.velopm.nt Fund and from the proceeds of the 
taxes on motor vehioles accounted for Ro. 50 and a half lakhs, out of the total increase 
of Ro. 54 Iakhs. The balan.e was spread ov.r a larg. numb.r of budg.t heeds. 

The Finau •• Memb.r who felt proud of the story disclos~ what h. charact.rised. 
as a distinot improvem.nt in the financial outlook added: This improvem.nt is due, 
however, not to any substantial recovery in the yield from the provincial sources of 
revenue .. but to the decision tak.n last Maroh by the Central Gov.rnment and the 
Central_.Legislature to make to the jute produoing provinces whioh, of course means 
mainly B.IigaI, a grant equal to half th.· ~roce.ds of the Jule Export Duty .. Th. grant 
was subj •• t to an impor~nt .ondition whlch I discussed at lengtb, wh!", mtroduClng 
the taxation m ... ures whi.h now have been ref.rr.d to S.le.t CoDlDUttees. For the 
purposes of our estimat.., w. have assumed that the .ondition will be held to have 
been satisfied In ord.r to enable th.mselves to make this grant, the C.ntral Legisla
ture imposed· an exoise duty on matches, but as this exoise was not likely during the 
ourrent year to produce more than 8 months' full revenue. we were told tha~ ,,!O 
might .xpe.t the grant for the .urrent year to amouot to Rs. 111 1-3 lakhs. Tbi. IS 
the figure that we have tak.n in our revised estimates. But w. hop. for more than 
this· for the Hon'ble the Financ. M.mber to the Gov.rnm.nt of India ol.arly stated 
that'th. grant would be rais.d to a tw.lve months' I.vel if the out-turn of the Central 

113 
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Budget made that possible. The grant that we expeot to get next year is RB. 161i 
laths.1t 

"In my Budget sp880h last year, I drew attention to the extremely low level to 
whioh the prioes of two principal agrioultural products of Bengal, jute and rioe, had 
fallen during the year 1933 and expressed the hope that although there were at the 
time no indications thai the year 1934 would be marked bl a oonsiderable improve. 
ment in the prio .. of these primary produots, prio .. during that year would exhibit 
some measure of recovery. Unfortunatelv, as regards juts, that hope has not been 
fulti11ed for, during the harvest season ·of 1934, the price of jute was, if anything, 
lower than in 1933. It was true that the price has smce risen oonsiderably, but the 
rise oame too late to be material benefit to the large majority of oultivators. 

"Paddy prices, however, fared better. Pric .. during 1934 were higher than during 
1933 and pric .. to·day are better than they were early in 1934, but they are still at a 
low level. The course of agricultural prices was not favourable to a substantial 
recovery in our receipts and although the 8Btimated Iield was RB. &>5 lnkhs in 1934-35 
from our five main heads of revenue, namely, Land Revenue, Ex.cise, Stamps, Foresta 
and ReJtistration is slightly better than in 1933·34, it is still two orores below the receipts 
for 192il·~the year immediately preceding the onset of the trade depresaion. 

"Both last year and the year before I dwelt on the heavy additional expenditure 
thrown on the revenues of the Province by the tenorist movement. The Bdditional 
expenditure is a factor which has contributed in no small measure to the diffioulties 
of our financial position and unfortunately it continues to be a very heavy burden 
on our resources. In the year 1934~35 this expenditure, acoording to the revised 
8Btimates, is RB. 57 lnkhs and the budget for 1935·36 makes proVlsion for 62 and 
one-fourtll lnkbs. Figures for the year 1931-32, 1932·33 and 1933·34 are RB. 21 and 
a half lakbe, RB. 47 fukhs and RB. 53 and three·fourth lill. respectively. So, by Ihe 
close of the lear 1935 36, the promoters of anarchy will have involved the province 
in an expenditure amountiug to RB. 24 and a half lakha and interest oharges thereon 
amounting to 21 lakhs-a total expenditure of Rs. 262 and a half lakhs. This figure 
of RB. 262 and a half lnkhs i. a very large one indeed; and might I .. k the m.mbers 
of Council to pause for a moment and consider how diJferent our financial position 
would be if we had not been faced, and were not still faced, with this unproductive 
expenditure ? 

"By the end of 1935·36 I estimate that the total debt of the province will be in 
the region of Rs. 659 1·3 lakbe. It may be les., but it is not likely to excoad their 
figure. Of course, that is, assuming that we receive the grant from the central 
revenu .. out of the Jute ExDort Duty. H the Provinoe had escaped Civil Disobedienoe 
and the terrorist movemeet aeficits, the debt at the close of the onrrent year would 
be I ... by nearly oue·half instead of being in the region of Rs. 5 and a half cror ... 
Again, according to the budget estimatea f01· 1935·36, the excess of expenditure over 
.tooeipts on the revenue account is Rs. 69 lakh9, but if the province had not been 
infected with the terrorist blight, the exc... would be only RB. 6 and three·fourth 
lakbe. As I said last year, it is nothing short of a oatastrophe that movements sub· 
versive of law and order snould have placed .uch a large additional burden on the 
resources of the province." 

Sir Joh" Woodhead concluded: • I have dealt on many occasion. with Bengal'. 
case for an equitable financial settlement and I do nol propo.. to go over the ground 
again to-day. Members have also doubtl ... studied the Government of India Bill and 
here again I do not propose to weary the House by an examination of ita financial 
provisiOns.' I will content myself by inviting the attention of the House to one clause 
8nd that is the clana. wioh deal. with the aUocation of the Jute Export Duty. Accord
ing to that olause, one half, or such greater PI1?Portion 88 His Majestywin·Counoil 
may determine, of the net proceeda of the Jute Export Duty shall not form a part 
of the revenues of the Federation, but shall be assigned to the provinoes or the 
Federated States, in which jute is grown. As I indioated when speaking on taJ:ation 
measurea 10 days ago the Joint Select Committee approved of the rroposal made in 
the White Paper that a financial enquiry should be held at the I.. date before the 
inauguration of the new oonstitution. At the time of that enquiry we shall have 
once again to pre .. our caae not only for the whole of the proceeda of the Jute 
Export Duty but also for an adjusiment to cover the exc... of expenditure over 
reoeipla of the Rsvenue Account that has accumulated sinoe the year 1930·31, and 
for the assignment to the provinces from the outset of the new constitution of a 
substantial proportion of. tlie provinoial share of the prooeeds of taxes on income. 
The Counoil may rest aaaured that we shall not relax our elIorta to obtain for Bengal 
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what we all consider Bengal can jusUy claim-a seWement whioh will pl .. e the 
finances of the province on a sound l:iasis and which will permit of the development 
of the more benefioial activities of the Government beyond the present inadequate 
standards". 

CoURT Fus (BEN.AL AlIEND.) BILL 
25th. FEBRUARY :-There was a short meeting of the Council to-day when 

the Court-Fe.. (Bengal Amendment) Bill, 1935, was passed into law. The primary 
object of the Bill is to provide a suitable maohinery for preventing the evasion of the 
eXIsting law relating to court-f.... It was stated that although the Court-Fe .. Aot, 
1870 w .. amended for revenne purposee in Bengal by the Benga( Court-Fees (Amend
ment) Aot; 1922, recent inquiries had shown that there was frequent evasion of the 
existing provisions of the Jaw relating to aoW't·fees and in oonsequenoe loss of large 
sums of revenue due to the Government. The Bill further provides for the removal 
of the more serious llDomalies and defects in the I?rocedw'e under the existing Aot . 
to whioh attention has been drawn in numerous deciSIOns of the various High Courts 
and the report of the Indian Taxation Inquiry Committee. 

Moving for the consideration of the Bill, 88 it emerged from the Select Committee, 
Sir Broj,ndrB La, Mitter explained that the ohanges that had been effected by the 
Select Committee were towards mitigating the rigours of th e court-fees law. The 
Bill as it now stood was a great improvement on the existing state of things under 
whioh court-fees oharges were anomalous and which permitted of leakage of· revenue 
through very many sourcss. But the machinery provided in the Bill as it had 
emerged from the Select Committee w.. oalculated. to stop this. It was caloulated to 
oharge an equitable court-fee in all cases without variation which the existlng law 
contained. . 

Over 50 amendments to the 20 olaus.. of the Bill were tabled for disoussion. 
Most of them were not moved and the few that were moved, exoepting in one 
important instanoe, were rejected with little or no discussion. This referred to the 
olause rela~ to the basis of court-fees assessment. 

The Bill as it emerged from the Select Committee provided that in.teed of the 
Court, in the first instanoe, proceeding on the basis of the market value, as in the 
Bill as introduced, it should compute the· court-fee ohargeable at 15 times the nett 
profits. To this, Mr. Nartmdra K"mar Basu moved an amendment, suggesting that in 
suits for the possession of land, buildings or gardens, the court-fee should be oomputed 
according to the market value of the property or 15 minutes the nett _profits aoo~ 

. therefro~\ whichever was lower. This was accepted by the Hon. Member in charge 
of the Bill whioh was eventnally passed with this modification. 

Gn"BBAL DISCUSSION or BuDGET 

26th. FEBRUARY:-The olose-fisted policy foUowed by the Bengal Government in 
the matter of education and other nation-building works and the spend·thrift policy 
followed. by them in the matter of eradicating the menace of terrol'ism came in for a 
certain amount of oriticism in the Council when the House proceeded to disouss the 
Budget. Initiating the disoussion, .Maulavi 7'omizuddin Khan said that the Finance Mem· 
ber "had taken an inconsistent and inreconcilable stand point in many of his major per
formances. The Finance Member claimed to be a friena of the poor and was naturally 
solicitous for their welfare, so while out in his quest for new sources of revenue, he 
made a solemn declaration that he was anxious to avoid any further burden on r6ally 
poor men. He recognised that the burden on the Ben~ tax-payers was already too 
heavy but at the same time he ignored the additional toll of misery that some of his 
new measures must bring to the hard lot of the poor. The Finance Member's tobacco· 
tnx would be a smart slap on the cheek of those poor men whom he tried to save 
from the brunt of his new measures. 

Mr. Shant; ShekhaTB8wor Rog failed to see anything in the Buc:'lR'et to congratulate 
the Finanoe Member. The Budget had proved to the country that lbe position of the 
Government of Bengal was financially very insecure. The Finance Member had tried 
to throw the blame on telTorists and terronsm in this province for this state of things. 
That w .. a statement whioh the speaker thought must be challenged. The spealier 
was of opinion that the expenditure inourred by the Bengal Government in combating 
the mennoe of telTOrism was due largely to their own ineffioiency and mishandlinJ( of 
the situation. If the Government of Bengal hed taken their advice and had tried to 
shape their polioy on popular lines, there would have been no necessity for this huge 
expenditure. Mr. Roy thought that the Government of Benga( should adopt a bold 
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policy in meeting the present economio sitnation. In the past, they had beeD more 
or less toying with this problem, nay, they were, if he might Bay so, sleeping over the 
problem. . 

Ra' B.hndup S.'gudra NolA D., at!Jwked the polioy of Government in restoring 
the pay cut of its officers whico he characterised as an nnwise folioy and failed to 
nnderstand whv full effect was not given to the recommendations 0 tbe Retrenohment 
Committee. Tho main defect of the present Budget was that Dation-building problema 
were utterly neglected. 

Rai B •• adur J. C. Sm advised the Government to adopt the policy followed by 
the Government of Japan iD their paternal solicitude for the well-bemg of the people. 
Punish the people. he said if they were wrong but 8IICOurage them when they were 
right. ne thought that \,y proper adjustment it was quite possible to cut down 
the cost of administration. He SUf{gested that members of the Counoil might be given 
an opportunity to expresa their opinion before the Budget WB8 framed. 

Mr. HOfttlman Pro..ad Poddar wondered why the pay-out imposing an added ex .. 
penditure of Rs. I? lakhs had been restored this year. 

Mr. J. N. Gupla thought that it was just as imperative to toke immediate steps to 
st.em the downward course of their economio and agrioultural deterioration 88 it was 
to uphold the reign of Law and Order in the province. They did not deny for a 
moment that the foundations of society and of ordered. government must be maintain
ed and that the lives of the officers of the Government who were responsible for 
carrying on the administration, must he safeguarded; but th,,! were equallv convinced 
that it was no less important and no less a prima~ duty a the Government to save 
miUions of its people from the grip of di..... and poverty and a Iif. of stagnation 
and misery which was worse than death. 

Mr. N. O. Sen GuplG thought that the present budget did not show any new orienta
tion of ideas ; it did not show accession of imagination any more than other budgets 
in the past In the budget there was DO cheery message for the recovery of the pro .. 
vince from the alough of economio despondenoy into whioh the country had faIlen. 

Maul.i .Abul Qu ....... aaid that on. careful peruaal of the Budget, his impression 
was one of unutterable gloom in which there was not one ray of light anywhere. The 
condition of the people lD the countrysid. beggared d .. cription. What had the Gov
ernment done to meet the undoubted economio distress that was prevailing? They 
were imposing fresh taxation. People felt that there was ample scope for retrench .. 
ment in the oost of administration. The speaker pointed out that Mahatma Gandhi, 
that great Indian patriot, had started the All-India Village Industri .. Assooiation, ana 
what had been, he asked, the effect of starting of this organiaation? Their Govern
ment had been sudd.n1y galvanised into action. 

27th. FEBRUARY:-Moul.. .Abdul Karim said th.t perhaps it would b. a 
waste of time and energy to attempt an analytical dissection of ~artioular items of 
the Budget. To critioise those in power seemed to be as futile as to cry in the 
wilderness. Since the iniquitous Meston Award had reduced the richest province in 
the Indian Empire to the position of the poorest, defioit budgets had b •• n produced 
year after y:ear and they liad cried themselves hoarse over the top.heavy adininistra
tion of the Montford scheme. As for the restoration of salary cuts and imposition 
of taxea, the less said the better. Proceeding the speaker said th.t the appalling 
iJliterncy prevailing in the country was a standing disoredit of its administration. As 
regards the secondary education the system in vogue had. outlived its utility. It was 
high time that the system of education suited to the taate, temp.rament, needs and as
pirations of the peopl. was devised without furth.r delay. 

Mr· H. S. Ruhraw.rdq said that there was no doubt that th.y had taxed them
selves beyond their capacity. The Gov.rnment of Bengal, he thought, had oommitted a very 
substantia1 mistoke, The Government of Bengal haa deliberately starv.d itself and 
carried on the administration on a very low scale. The speaker ascribed the terrorist 
activities in Bengal to the Yeaton Settlement. It was hecause th.y could not devote 
sufficient funds to develop themselves, to meet the pressing needs of the province, 
it was because ther could Dot devote sufficient fonds for the r.lief of nnemploym.nt, 
and the acute distress of the agriculturists, it was because th.y could Dot effect 
revision of taxes and grant remission of land revenue in case of distress, that the 
terrorist activities had assumed their present proportion... . 

Mr. 8. M. B ... asked the Finanoe Member to explalD why 1D the face of a defic,t 
there was to b. restoration of out in pay. Th. speak.r asked the Finanoe Member 
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to explain why there was suoh a heavy polioe budget, when il was admilted Ihal 
terrorism was on the wane. Mr. Bose asked the Hon'bla Member in oharge of the 
Judicial Department to explain the necessity for keeping two additional Judges in the 
High Court, a luxury estimated to cost Rs. 58,000 annuaUr. Last year during the 
Budget discussions, the need for retrenohment in the HIgh Court expenditllre was 
dwelt upon but nothing tangible resulted. Whal was the necessity for having two 
extra Judges ? 

Moulvi Alldus 8amad would like to make one snggestion to the Finanoe Member 
by whioh he could provide money for the nation-building departments. He sng-gested 
that a loan of 26 crores of rupees at an interest of a per cent. should be raIsed on 
the security of eighty lakhs of rupe .. which was half of the jute export duty they 
expected to get from the Central Governmenl 

Mr. Ba •• an Ali saw no reason why the cost of administration should So up and 
the poor people should continue to groan under the burden of their miseries. They 
claimed the duty as of t:ight and not RS a favour. 

Replying to Mr. S. M. Bose's criticisms about the appointment of two additional 
judges in the High Court, Sir B. L. Mitter felt that so far as the qnestion 01 quality 
of work was .conoerned, it would be impertinent on his part to express a.nv opinion. 
80 far as the question of quantity of work was concerned, he cited figureS to show 
that an appalling number of cases were pending in the High Court and since it was 
well·known that justice delaYed was lustice denied, it was to the interest of every 
body that these cases should be expeditiously disposed of. 

In his reply to the criticisms made bv non-offidal membeJs, Sir John Woodhead, Finance 
Member, explained as to why the Goveimnent of Bengal had decided to restore the five 
per cenl cut in the salary of their officers. The position, he said, was this: The Government 
of India deoided-and the announcement was made in February-that the cut in the pay 
would be restored 88 rl!j(lU'([s All-India and the Central Services. The Bengal Govern
ment considered carefully the position created by the announcement of the India 
Government and they came to ilia conclusion that in view of the fact that cut had 
been restored in regard to officers of the All-India and the Central Services, whether 
se~ under the Government of India or in the Provinces, the Local Government 
could not justify the maintaining of the out in regard to officers under their own rule
making powers. Speaking on the question of retrenchment, the Finance Member claimed 
that they had effected very considerable retrenohments. Of that, he said, there was not the 
slightest doubt. He would remind those who were urging further retrenchment of a 
substantial character that their expenditure per head of popuJation in Bengal was 
stilI one of the lowest in India and it was still the lowe.c;t in spite of the expenditure 
of sixty lakhs on suppression of terrorism and the other twenty Iakhs as interest On 
deficit loans. He told the House that the expenditure per head of population in Bengal 
was Rs. 2.4 while it was Rs. 3.9 in Madras, Rs. 2.5 In U. P. Rs. 7.9 in Bombay and 
Rs. 4.3 in the Punjab. He hoped members would realise that their expenditure was 
the lowest in comparision witli all those pl'ovinces and there was therefore the least 
scope for retrenchment. A lot had been said, the Finance Member proceeded, about 
unemployment. It was said by one member that it was due to Mr. Gandhi launching 
his Village Industries Association that Government was galvanised into activity. That 
was entirely wrong, said the Finance Member. Members of the Council would re
member that the Weaving Sohool at Serampore was established many many years ago. 
Oovermnent had demonstration parties regal'din~ cottage industries for a considerable 
number of years. They hsd a Technical School In Calcutta and the Training School at 
Kanchrapara for imparting lechnical sducation. They hsd establishsd technical schools 
in various parts of the province. 

NON-OFFICIAL BIn.s 
28th. FEBRUARY :-No fewer than 16 non-official Bills were disposed of by the 

Council to-day. They were: The Estates Partition (Amendment) Bill (two In number) ; 
the Bengal Fisheries (Amendment) Bill ; the Bengal '1'enancy Bill (four in number deali~ 
with Sections 148, 480, 109, 158A, 65 and 163) ; the Bengal Public Gambling (Amendment 
Bill ; the Be~ Primary Education (Amendment) Bill; the Calculta Municip 
(Amendment) BIn (two in number)' the Bengal Municipal (Amendment) Bill (two in 
number) ; the Beniral Suppression of Private Lotteries Bill, 1935 ~nd the Bengal Race 
Course :Setting Bilr1985 and the Bengal Wakf Act (Amendment) Bill. 

Mr. Kishori Mohan Chowdhuri was responsible fol' the mtroduction of three of 
the Bengal Tenanoy (Amendment) Bills and tlie passing of one of the Estates Partition 
IAmendrilent) Bill. rhe main objeot of the latter Bill of Mr. Chowdhury was to allow 

. renl-free lands to be partitionsd without the consent of all the proprietors. 
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• The Han. Sir B. L. Mitt.. having presented the report of the Seloot Commiltee, 

Mr. Chowdhury moved for its oonsideration and the House without discussion passed 
the Bill into law. 

The other Estates Partition Bill, which was sponsored by Rat BaAadur K •• Aat 
OAandra Bamrji, .ought to remedy certain defecto in the existiDg law relating to 
rights of B ao-sharer of a property. This was referred to a seleot oommittee. 

The object of the Bengal Ferries (Amendment) Bill, which was introduoed by :Mr. 
Abdul Hakim '\Vas to fix the maximnm. limit of the period to whioh a fer~ should 
be I ... ed. On a motioD by the Han. Sir B. P. 8ing4 ROil, the House decided to 
circulate the Bill. 

One of the Bengal TeDancy (AmeDdment) Bill. (SectiOD 148) of Mr. K"Aorl Mohan 
C haUidury was introduced and later withdrawn on an assuranoe given by Sir B. L. 
Milt .... that he would bring the matter to tho notice of the High Court. The other 
two, however, did not go beyond the introductory stage motions for oiroulation and 
also reference to select cODllDlltes's having been lost. 

Pus .. c GAHBLIKG AlIEN •• BILL 
Proceedings up to this stage were dull but matters brishtened up somewhat when 

Mr. P. Ban..., •• got up to move the Bengal Publio GembhDg (Amendment) Hill. 
Urging that the bill be taken into consideration, Mr. Banel')88 saw no reason why 

betting on dog-racing should Dot be legali.ed when beffin!! on horaes had been 
legalised OD the race-course. Dog-racing had been I~.ed ID England by a recent 
Act of Parliament. Mr. Banerjee maintamed that if hie bill was acoepted, that would 
fetch some money to the Government which was hard pressed to meet its defioit. 

The motion to take the bill into conaideration was then put to vote, pressed to a 
divisioD and was lost by 47 against 8 votes. 

PnrvATB Lomm1B8 B= 
Mr. P. B •• erju al.o introduced and moved for consideratioD of a bill to stop 

pci¥ate lolteri.. iD Be~ The House without a division declined to take it into 
consideration. Mr. BaneTJi also introduced a bill to provide for the bettiDg on horses 
and dogs.· The House then ,adionrned till the 6th. Maroh. 

TtmERctn.osIs llEN.A.CB IN BENGAL 

6th. MARCH :-The urgent Deed of tackling the problem of tuberoulosis menace iD 
Bengal was emphasised to-day h'llli. Narmdra Kumar Bruu who moved :_IiThis Council 
recommends to the Govemmen that immediate steps be taken for estsbli.hinII. climatio 
sanatorium for tuberculosis patients in BenPl." In moving the resolution Mr. lfasu pointed 
out that incidenoe of tuberculosis was on The increase daily. Aocording to medical sutho· 
rities in this country the rav~es of tuberculosis in Bengal were second only to malaria. 
Year after year in this Council they had been asking the Government and the Hon'ble 
Minister-in-charge of publio health department to allow more and more money for 
combating this feU disease. The speaker was glad that some assistance was proposed 
to be given in this year'. budget for this very object. But that oDly touched the 
fringe of this stupeDdous problem. It might be Dews to the members of the Honse 
that to-day in Calcutta alone there were over eight hundred thousand cases of lungs 
tuberculOSIS. It must be admitted th.t these figures were appalling and if proper 
steps were not taken in proper time to cbecl' the spread of this disease one shuddered 
to think what the consequences would be. 

Speaking on the resolution, 8ir Bi,01l PraBatl Singh Roy, Minister in oharge of 
the Publio Health DepartmeDt, said that there was DO doubt that tuberoulosis was 
one of the greatest menaces with which this province was faced but it was by no 
means the only menace so far as Bengal was concerned. The members were 
aware that ma'iaria. cholera, leprosy, beri-beri, ka1azar were each a very serious menlCe 
and Government had got to take steps ageinGt them according to the means at their 
di.po.al. It was Dot possible nor it W88 d .. irable th.t they should tske hasty steps. 
They must proceed slowly and cautiously but surely and take effective steps, if 
possible, sgainat all the di ....... 

The resolution of Mr. Basu was passed by the House, 
PRIes OF SUGA.BCAlfB 

Moulvi HaBBan Ali moved a resolution recommendine' to the Government that 
proper authorities be moved to immediately introduce legIslative measures to ti:x: the 
minimum price of suF.cane in Bengal. Tlie mover pointed out that Government had 
undertaken jute restrlctioD propaganda and was encouraging oultivators to undertake 
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sugar-cane oultivation.. But if Government did not fix the minimum prioe of sugar
cane their propaganda would be of no avail. In Bihar they had a fixed price for 
sugar .. cane. ReplYIng on behalf of the Government, NawaIJ K. G. /11. Faroqui said that 
Government haC! every sympathy with the objeot underlying the resolution. Govern~ 
~ent were gJ.·eatly interested m securing the cultivator a fair share of the value of 
his produoe. The resolution was withdrawn. 

DBPRESSED CLASSES EDUOATION 

Mr. Mukutzda Behari Mullick moved a resolution recommending to Government 
that a special officer be forthwith appointed to make a special survey of the condition, 
progress au~ othe~ matte~ connec£ed wi.th the eduoation of the dep~ess~ classes 
of the provmce With a Vl8W to suggesting ways and means for ameliorating their 
general condition and that ~ediate provision be made for funds necessary for the 
purpose. 

Replying Khan Bahadur hi8ul Haq, Minister of Eduoation, pointed out that it 
had. been the policy of the Government to encourage the spread of education among 
sections of people mcluding the scheduled classes who were less advanced than others 
in the matter of education. The resolution was withdrawn. 

.A1.sERT VICTOR LEPER HOSPITAL Bu.L 
7th. MARCH :-Two Government Bills came up for discussion in the Council m-day. 

The Albert Victor Leper Hospital Bill was passed. The Bill which was sponsored by Sir 
BijOll Prasad /Singh Roy, provided that the hospital, which is at present 8 State hospital 
oonduoted departmentally by the Government of 'Bengal and is unaer the supervision of a 
Board of management, should now be controlled by a Board of Trustees. The hospital fund 
shall become vested in the Board, be under its control and shall be held in trust for 
the purposes of the hospital. The Local Government shall, for the purposes of the 
hospital, oontribute aunually m the Board a sum of Ro. 60,000 and the Corporation of 
.Calcutts a sum of Ro. 7,000 anually. 

BENGAL DEVELOPldBNT BILL 

Sir Khwaja Nazimuddin, Irrigation Member, then introduced the Bengal Development 
Bill, 8 measure intended to authorise the Government to undertake the task of brInging 
baax m prosperity the health deoadent areas in Beugal by restoring the 1l0w of dead 
rivers by means of construction work and by controll.iD.g irrigation and 8lTanging for 
drainage throughoul the province. 

Requesting the House to send the Bill to the Sel .. 1 Committee, Sir Khwaj. Nazi
muddin said that if the House rejected, delayed or whittled down the provisions of 
the Bill making impracticable the 'Work contemplated\ it would mean the continuance 
of the present state of affairs. On the other hana, if it was enacted into law 1 ~we 
can visualise the pioture of flowing rivers, thiokly populated districts! land covered 
with luxurious orops, healthy, sturdy and well~to-do peasantry and a slll'plus provincial 
budget". The House was discussing the amendment urging clroulation of the Bill, when 
the Council adjourned. . 

8th. MARCH :-The Bengal Development Bill was referred to a select committee 
after the motion for im circulation had 6een defested by 59 votes m 21. The Select COm
mittee which consists of 22 members is to submit its report by the end of June next. 

The Hon'ble Khwoj4 8ir Nazimuddin was faced with an awkward situation when 
he resdily acquiesced in 9 more name. beiug added m the first of the select committee 
members on an amendment moved by Mr. Ksmtra Mohan Ro'l, Which, however, 
evoked strong op~osition from all sections of the House ol! the ground of e~8 ~XJ?en
diture esp .. ially m view of the faot that the .elect cODlDl1ttee would hold 1m Sittings 
at Darjeeling and this amendment, which was accepted by Governmen; was, however, 
rejected by the House withoul a division. The House then adjOWlled till the 13th. 

VOTING ON BuDGB'l' GRANTs 
131~. MARCH :-The COunoil reassembled to-day to tske the Budget demands 

into oonsideration. . 
Sir B L Miteer moved Ihat a Bum of Ro. 35,12,000 be granted for expenditure 

under the h~ ~Land Revenue", Maul"; Tamizuddin Khan moved that the demand 
of Ro 148 000 under the head "Charges of Administration-Land Acquision Establish
ment,;' be ;"duced by Ro. 100 (amendment of the Land Aot, so as 10 make provision 
for erecting prayer-liouse 011 the holdings of tenants). 
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In moving the token-out, Moulvi Tamizuddin Khan said that tho issue that ho 
wanted to rlUse was a veri important one. It was the old question of tflnauts baving 
the right to oreot places 0 worship on their holdings. Tho speaker said that Govern
ment could at least do one tllinR in the matter without being led to any oonsideration 
of the intrioacies of the law. Under the Land Acquisition Aot the Government could 
acquire lands for a publio purposo and Govornment could BO amend the Aot as to 
em.e!>wer. ~em to 8C!quire ~ands for the purpose of er~til!S' places of war.ship thereon. 

J!;xplalDmg the VIew-pomt of the Government, Sir B. L. lIlill.,. 88ld that he had 
every sympathy with the object which was at the botrom of the motion before the 
House-a desire that adequate facilities should bo afforded· and that the .. should be 
no impediment and if there was any impediment in that WlI.Y, that impediment should 
be removed. That was the real meaning of the motion. But had they any evidenoe 
thftt there was such ~pediments? Sir Brojendralal pointed out that GOvernment 
could not accept the motion as it was worded because it meant the creation of indi
vidual rights. .Voul"i Tamizudin withdrew his motion. 
• By 49 against 16 votes, the House rejected Noul.i Abdul Hakim', token-out 

motion moved WIth a View to draw the attention of the House to tho "ondBBirability 
of a too free investment of landlords with certificate powers.'1 

The House then voted without a division the entire demand of Re. 95,12,000 onder 
head "Land Revenue" and adjourned. 

14th. MARCH :-The Council to-dar passed the ontire domand of Rs. 17,7,3000 
for 'Excise', Rs. 5,21,000 for 'Stamps and Rs. 8,80,000 for 'Forests' and adjourned 
till the 18th. . 

18th. MARCH :-The Council to-day passed the entire demand for grant of Rs. 
18,50,000 UDder the head "Registration" and of Rs. 5,000 for "Scheduled Til ... " without 
division. When the Council took into consideration the demand for grant under the head 
"Irrigation", Moulvi Sued Majid Boklh moved a token cnt to raise a disoussion on 
the necessity of undel'lakiug oBDalisation of the Mathabhanga in the interest 01 the 
Hardinge Bridgs and of the decadent areas of Jessore and Nadia. This was how
ever lost. 

19th. MARCH :-For the first time in the recent hisrory 01 the Counoil the Govern
ment sustained a del .. t over a token cut in the demand of grant under h;;/ "Irrigation". 
Mr. Narendra Kumar Ba.,u moved a token out in the demand for grant of Rs. 
26,lO,0CX'.l for "Irrigation" with a view to oritioise the Government polioy in the 
Irrigation Department with regard to the maintenance of dredgers at an annual 
expenditure over a lakh of rup.... In moving the cut Mr. Basu said that they had 
been promised year after year that these two dredgers would bo got rid of but nothiug 
had. been done 80 far. 

Supporting, Mau'"i Abul QUB8lfnn said that if no purchasers were Bvailable, why 
should they not be sunk which would relieve the provmce of the enonnous expendi
tm'8 for their upkeep,. This was an expenditnre which could bi no m.... be justified. 
Replying, the Hon ble Sir Nazjmudd.,., Member in oharge 0 the IrI'igation Depart .. 
ment, Bald that the Irrigation Department was not 81eee~ing over the matter. There 
was a prosp~t that they might 6e able to sell them. If, however, within one or 
two years, thoy did not find any purchaser it would be worth considering whether 
ther ShOUld not be sold as BOrap iron. 

The out motion was put to vote, pr9S8ed to a division and carried by 54 llijOinBt 83 
votes, several European Members supporting the out motion. 

The demand of Rs. 26,10,000 for "Inigation", as amended by the House, was 
thoreupon sanctioned by the Council. 

The Council also sanctioned the demand of Rs. 1 000 for expenditure undar head 
"Interest on other obligations," moved by Sir John Woodh,ad, Finanoe Member. 

The way in which tho Reserved Side of the Bengal Government had worked the 
present oonstitution during the last fourteen yesrs, was next subjscted to soathing 
criticism when tho Houso took lip oonsideration of the budget demand for grant of 
BB. 1,05 05,000 for "General Administration.'~ 

The Hon'ble Mr. R. N. /kid, Home Member, moved that a sum of Rs. 1,05,05,000 be 
~ted for expenditure under tne head "General Administration." 

Mr. 8ha.l; 8l!.khar"lDar Roy moved that the demand of Ro. 12,000 undor the 
head "Executivo Council" be reduced by Ro. 100 to rai.e a discuasion on the "failure 
to .work the constitution in the proper spirit." The motion was lost and tho Council 
adjourned. 
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The lI!ont-Ford Aot, said lI!r. Roy, had two objects, namely, (1) increasing the 

asso.oia1:ion of Indians, lD the administration of the country: and (~) the progressive 
realisation of responsiblo Government. Mr~ Roy char~ the Government Wlth failure 
to oarry out either of the two objects in letter or. in apirit. The Government had 
systematic.uy ignored the Legislative Council. 

Dr. N. O. 8m-Gupla, sUPEorting the motion for a token out. averred that the 
story of the last decade was the story of continuous, progressive and. increasing disre
gard. _ of the fundamental prinoiple of the constitution by the Government in every aspect 
of their administration. The way in which all the available funds were appropriated 
by the Reserve side, leaving the nation-building departments to suft'er, showed that the 
Exeoutive Council dominated the Ministry. . 

lI!r. P. N. G.ha opined that the present discussion was bound to be merely 
academia in view of the impending oonstItution. ' . 

&laulvi .Abul KOBlm- supported Dr. Sen Gupta's contention, that the Executive 
Counoil was responsible for the undue prolongation of the Council's normal term of 
life. liThis Council", stated . .Mr. Abul Kasem, "has become superannuated and has 
ceased. to reflect public opinion." 

Sir Bijoy Prasad Singh RO~i lI!inister for Local Self-Government, repudiated the 
oharge of the Exeoutive Counc. dominating the lI!inistry and declared thot the two 
sides of the Government co-operated with each other. . 

Mr. fl. N. Reid, re~lyiDg, referred to the friendly relations between the Reserved. 
and the Transferred halves of the Government. Referring to the charges of non
Indianisation, he informed the House that Rai Bahadur T. Bannerjea had acted as 
Deputy Inspector-General of Police. As regartis the extension of the Council's term 
of lifet Mr. Reid declared that circumstances beyond their control had neoessitated 
extension. The motion was negatived without a division and the House adjourned. 

2ht. MARCH :-The Council to-doy discussed two token-out motions on demand 
under General Administration raising debates on the size of the Executive COlmcil 
and restoration of salary-cul Mr. N. K. BOBU, Leader of the Opposition, emphasised 
that there was not enough work for four Executive CounCillOl'S and the Government 
could easily reduce their number. . 

lI!r. R. N. Reid Home lI!ember, replying, said' that times had ohanged and the 
work had increased and the analogy of Bombay did not appl! to Bengal, whose popu-
lation numbered mOre than 50 millions. Both motions were, ,however, losl , 

DEMAND UNDER ADmNlSTRA.TlON OF JUSTIOB 

Caloutta High Collrt then came In for a good desl of oritioism when the House 
took up oonsideration of the budget demand for grant of Rs. 70,OO,cm under the heed 
"Administration of Justice".. . 
. Rai Bahodar Satya Kinlra.. 8ahano moved two token cuts in the demand for 

Bl'ant for "Administration of Justice", one drawing attention to the congestion of work 
m the Original Side of the High Court and urging the desirability of acting up to the 
recommendations of the High Court Retrenchment Committee and the other referring 
to oongestion of work in the Appellate Side and emphasising the desirability of 
accepting the recommendations of the Retrenchment Commitfee. The mover said that 
there was great congestion of work in the_ High Court. He thought that the number 
of holidaY" in the High Court should be curtailed and th.re should be Saturday 
sittings. He wanted to know which: of the recommendations of the High Cowt 
Retrenohment Committee has been given effect to and w'ged that such ·of its recom
mendations as were possible to lie given effect to should be acted up to without 
impairing efficiency. Supporting, Mr .. S. M. BOBS wanted to know how far the 
recommendations of the. Retrenohm~nt Committee ~ad been. 8iv~n effect to. ~ley found 
that High Court expenditure was gomg up. He opmed that ]umor lawyers WIth a good 
practice at the Bar should be appointed to the 1lench. . . . 

Speaking with the expel'ience of one who had spent the best p'art of hiS life m 
the Caloutta High Court, Mr. Narendra Kumar BaSil gave lilS support to the 
motions The love he bore to the Caloutta High Cow·~ lI!r. Basu began, could not 
find .adequate expression in words and expr!",sed his de~p. ~egret that at th~ fag-end 
of hIS career it should have fallen to h1s lot to criticlse Jthe Calcutta High Court. 
He did not favour the idea of Saturday sittings ~hich he thonght would alIect the 
quality of work prnctic.uy of the Bar and theoreticoUy of the Be~ch. 

Proceeding M~. Ba.,. said that time 'Yas whe~ the Calcutta H.gh q<>urt was looked 
IIpon by all sections of the people of thiS provlDee as the only shield between man 
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and man and b.tween man and tb. State. Why had that stat. of things vanisbed, h. 
asked. The reasons which the speaker assigned. for this deterioration in publio esteem 
of the Caloutta Hilth _Court w ..... mainly two. In old.n days it was w.ll-Imown that 
the Ju<ls'es of the Caloutta High Court w ..... not hand and glove with the eX90utive 
authorities of the provinoe. Those days, according to the spllllker, hod passed by. 

It seemed to him that now-a-days J\t~ of the High Court took d.light in 
hobnobb~ with higher m.mb.rs of the proVIDoial .xecutive. B.for. the transf.rence 
of the oapltal, the highest executive offio.r of the country in the p.rson of the 
Viceroy Used to reside in Caloutta and it WIlS w.ll-known that the Chi.f Justioe and 
Judges of those days fought ahy of Governm.nt House. Th.re was also a story-a 
welf-Imown authenticated story-that on. Chief Justic. of the Caloutta High Court 
threatened. to olose his court if there was executive interference with h18 judioial 
duties. Those days, acoording to MI', Basu, were now vanished for ever. Ju~ 
now seemed to be in constant dread of the ~vincial executive. That was £ho 
prinoipal resson for the deterioration of the High Court. And the second reason, 
aocording to Mr. Basu, was the recruitm.ut of Judgell who were not fit eith.r by 
tempersment, education or training to be ocoupanta of the Bench thatlwas why th.re was 
oongestion of work in the High Court, that was why departments were made pe~ 
nent, which ought not to .xist for half a day, that was why the jnst requesls of the 
Bar and the just complaints of the litigants w.r. not Iistsned to and that was why 
he commended the motions to the acceptance of the House. 

The motions were under consideration when the House adjourned.. 
HWGBB-aTRlKlI IN BENGAL JAIL . 

22Dd. MARCH :-The hunger-strike b;!' political prison.rs in the Dacoa Central 
Jail for nearly two months formed the principal item of disoussion wh.n the Budg.t 
grant on jails and conviot s.ttlem.nts came up for oonsid.ration in the Counoil to-day. 

Replying to a question, the Ho"", M .... 6.. informed the House that 18 politioal 
prisonerB are on Iiungar-strik. in the Dacca Central Jail. The first batch, numbering 
aix, who hung.r-struok on January 28 last, fut forward a long list of gri.vances 
reht.ting to diet.. dress, toilet requisites, nature a work, etc., most of which have been 
carefully considered before and rejected in connection with another hunger-strike 
elsewher.. Th. remaining tw.lve joined the first batch of hung.r-sb·ik.rs at a later 
stage out of sympathy. Th. Distriot Magistrste of DaccaJvisited the hungar-strik.rs 
on 'March 11 last and warned them that nothing would be don. until they give up 
the strike. Th. Distriot Macistrste had been instruoted to hear the gri.vances of the 
hung.r-strik ..... and aubmit liis report after the strike is oalled ott. 

Replying to a supplem.ntary question, the Hom. Memb.r stated that the list of 
gri.vances aubmittad by the hung.r-strik.rs had not yet baen formally enquired into. 

To another query, whether rectal feeding was resorted. to in the case of at least 
one of the hunger-strikers the Hom. Memb.r stated that no such stsps had be.n 
taken and the oondition of none was precarious. 

When the discussion on Budget grant was taken up:, non-offioial members appeaJed 
to the Government in the name of humanity to hold an enquiry into the mattar of 
the hunger-strike, their coutention being that the hunger-strike was certainly not a 
IImlry and prisoners would not have r .. orted to it unless thel had genuine grievances. 

Replying, the Boms Alembsr stated the circumstances 0 this CBBe were that the 
prisoners belonging to Division m olaimed the privilege. attaching to high.r class 
pnsoners and threatened to go on strike unIesa those pnVileges whioh are not .sano
tioned by the Jail Code are oonoeded. 

ProcBeding, the Home M.mb.r said that th.y oould not have two masters inside 
the jail and the Governm.nt would not tolerat. the state of thinga in which the Jail 
Superintendent was to b. diotated by prison.rs under his char~... That was why 
th.y had taken a d.finite lin. that if there was hunger-strike m any jail, no notic. 
woUld b. taken of it until and unless it was called ott. 

Mr. P. Banerjee moved a token cut in the d.mand to draw the attention of the 
Hous. to the gri.vances of prison.... partioularly of political prisoners in Central 
Jails, regarding diet, accommodation, treatment by the authorities, non-supply of mosquito 
curtains and hand fans and oth.r oomplaints. Mr. Ban.rj.e pleaded for a thorongh 
overhauling of the system of jail administration. Jail, he swd, was a place for correo .. 
tion. Th. speak.r was of opinion that the tr.atment meted out to prison.rs in jaila 
in native Stalse was quite ditTerent from that accorded to prison.rs in jails in Bntish 
India. It should bQ the look-out of the Gov.rnment to see that prisoners ooming out 
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of jail .ellled down as peaceful citizens of the State. rhe policy of the Government 
so far as jail administration was oonoerned should have lieen ohanged by now. He 
urged thol the jail oode should be revised and regretted that no attempt had been 
made in that direction. His submission was that directions should be given to the 
jai! authorities that they must be very kind and fair in their treatment towards the 
pnsoners so that when they came out of jail, they came out with a quite different 
outlook on life. Refen'ing to the hunger-stri.e in the Docca jail Mr. Banerjee 
remarked that the Home Member perhaps did not knew the act;;;.! state of things 
there but had to rely on the reports he got from his subordinate men on the spot. 
rhe spesker suggested that the Home Mem6er should have paid a visit to Docca-it 
was a matter of only two hours-and should have seen for hImself what was happen .. 
ing there. H~er-strike was no joke, specially when they knew that in certain cases 
the result might be even death. 

Opposing· the motion, Mr. J. B. Ro.. told the House thot he had been a non
oOioia! visitor to the Alipore Central Jail for some years past. During his visita to 
the jail he had enquired of the prisoners, both Indian and EUropean, if they had any 
complaint particularly with regard to diet and was told they had none. Foodstuffs 
supplied to them were of an excellent quality. 

Prooeeding the speaker said that jail diSCIpline was enforced on terrorist prisoners 
much more strictly than in other cases. Relaxation of discipline on this ·class of 
people might be fraught with very dangerous resulta as government know ouly too well 
from past experience. In his opinion terrorist prisoners could not be called political 
prisoners. They were no better than out and out oriminals whose creed was murder 
and who did not deserve any better treatment than to be hounded out of society and 
who should consider themselves fortunate if they had escaped the extreme penalty of 
law. To the speaker it appeared that hunger-strike was nothing better tlian to take 
the law into their own halids by the prisoners. The out motion was lost without division. 

The Council next passed the Hon. Sir B. L. Mitter', demand for Rs. 7~OO,0CIJ for 
"Administration of Justice." Sir Brojendra dealt at some length with the oriticisms 
of the High Court made at Thursday's session of the Council demonstrating, for the 
most part, the incompetency of the local Government to deaf with such questions as 
were raised. Sir Brojendra had every sympathy with the intentions of the critics, 
and undertook to see that a report of the debate was sent to the proper authorities 
but he had to point out the Bengal Government's powerlessness to de81 with matters 
that were in ilie hands of the: Government of India. The House was, however, com
petent to discus. and ventilate grievance. relating to the administrative mochinery of 
the High Courl It has been suggested said Sir Brojendra,! that the Judges' working 
hours were too few, that there sho~d be fewer holidays and Saturaay sittings. 
Saturdays and Sundays, he added, were the busiest days of the whole week for Calcu!ta 
Jawyers. He himself l'ememberea how he had dreaded them. It was absolutely essen
tial that Saturdays should be free for consideration or preparation of judgments. 
Most Judges simply buried themselves on Saturdsys in reporta and other legal literature 
whioh would ultimately have a very important and direct relation to the Taws lof the 
province. It was an old question, very much alive SO years agel and he deprecated 
the views of those who imagined that the legal profesSIon, espeCIally as represented by 
the Judges, shied at Saturdsy High Cow·t sittings because it would mvolve the deni8l 
of such divllf'tl886m6nts as dancing, racing, golf and the oinema. Re2-arding certain 
allegations made in oonneroon with the oongestion of High Court worf, Sir Brojendra 
emphatically rebutted "vague and general" charges which were not only caloulated to 
cast a slur upon the ability of the Judges but &!so to nndermine the integrity of the 
judioiary. They were alse entirely unsupported by evidence. The House.t this stage 
adjourned. 

23rd. MARCH :-The question of discontinuing the practice of sending Detenus 
out of Bengal was raised in the Council to·day when the House resumed wscussion 
on the Budget demand for grant under the head "Jail and Convict" Settlement. In 
mo$g for the l'eiection of ilie entire demand for Rs. 5,53,0J0 on acoount of prisoners 
detained outside !lengsl, Mr. N. K. B.Bu, Leader of the Opposition, said that by 
transferring these prisoners, thousands of miles away from Bengal!, the Government 
were really doing something which, though within the striot letter of the law, 
was not in accordance with the spirit of law, for it virtually amounted to a sentence 
of transportation for these unfortunate prisoners. . 

Replyin~ on behalf of Government tlie Hon'ble Mr. R. N. Reid, Home Member, said 
that the pomt of this policy deliberately undertaken by Government • few years ego 
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was in order to segregate the most dangerous terrorists right away from Bengal 
because they had experience during 1930-31 that while in this proVlnC. they were 
still activo, still able by surreptitious me.us to send out messages to their fri.nds 
aidip,g recruitment and organising outrages. 

Mr. Ba:Ju'. motion W88 pressed to a division and lost by 51 against 10 votes the 
majority of membe .. 01 the Muslim block remaining neutral. The entire demand 01 
Rs. 52,50,(XX) under the head· "Jnils and Convict settlementsn

. was voted without a 
division. 

Th. Hon'bIe Mr. R. N. Roid, Home M.mber,next moved that tho sum of Rs. 
2,11,63000 be granted for expenditure und.r tho head "Polic.". In intrcduoing th. 
demand' tho Hom. M.mber said that apart from tho restoration of the five p.r cent. 
out and the normal increment of pay it would be seen that the hea!y inorea.,e of 
expenditure was entirely on account of temporary forces which they had to engage 
for combating terrorist movement. 

Mr. JtJarendra Kumar Bam moved three motions, the first urging that the demand 
of Rs. 19,000 under th. head _"Presidency Police SuperIntendence-T.mporary 
officers" be refused, the second urginfL that the demand of Rs. 31,500 under the head 
"Presidency Ofiic~up.rioteod.nce-Pay of Establishm.nt-Temporary: Establishment" 
b. refused and the third urging that tho d.mand of Rs. 11,16,000 und.r tho head 
"Presidenoy Polioe--Calcutia Police-Pay of Establishment-Temporary ForoeH be 
refused. lri moving the motions, Mr. Basu began by expressing his sense of gratification at 
the fact that the Government of Bengal was doing something to remove unemployment 
80 that th. unemployed youths did not fall into tho hands of undsairable organisations. 
But th. explaoation whioh tho Hom. M.mber had attempted to give about the conti
nuance of the temporary force was not at all convinoing. They: had a very large 
body of JM?Uoe men and Intelligenoe Branoh men and the speaker doubted no~ a very 
large numb.r of inform.", and spi... It ... med to th. speak.r that th.ir auty was 
not to prevent crime in the country but that after a orime had been committed, to 
h&lT8SS tho innocent and tho guilty wdisoriminalely. Concluding, tho speak.r said that 
the remedy for stopping terrorism did not lie In the employment of more and more 
polic. m.n but the remedy lay in the adoption of schemos like thos. for relieving 
unemployment among ioung men. That was a policy which he welcomed. If th.y 
were roally desirous 0 doing good to the 'country, th.y should adopt more and more 
methods like that and spent loss and less on Police. 

Replying on b.half of th. Gov.rnment, Hon'bI. Mr. R. N. Reid, Hom. Member 
said tLat it was never the intention to humiliate or infliot pinprioks on a section ol 
the populace or on the populace at large. In the working of these rul.s e!forte were 
always made to ensure that they caused the minimum of inconvenience and discomforl 
H. opposed the motions. 

Air. Ba'M'. lirat motion was pressed to a division and lost by 58 against 10 votes. 
Th. other two motions moved by Mr. Basu w.r. lost without a division. The Council 
then adjourned. • 

29th. MARCH :-Th. question of r.I .... of d.tenus on tho oooBSion of th. Silver 
Jubilee celebration was raised during question-time as well as in course of disoussion 
on budg.t demands in the Counoif to-day. Speaking on the demand, Mr. 8ha,," 
BMkhartBWa,. Boy said that it was appropriate that they should raise in conneotion 
with this demand the question of detenus or persons detained ·without trial by the 
Government of B.ngal. In the absenc. of d.tails, it wao very difficult to .. c.rtain 
how much the Government of Bengal proposed to spend on the detention camps and 
how much on the maiolenanoe of tho Anny in Bengal. The Bon'bI. Sir John Wood
head had become wiser this year. He had refrained from giving them any informa
tion on the point as to whether any sum was included under this head for the main
t.nanc. of tho army in B.ngal. Last year they found that h. had allotted a few 
thousand rupees on tliat account. The speaker then raised an objection. The speaker 
did not know if the Finanoe 'Member had been oonvinced about the justioe of his 
contention that no part of the Government of Bengal's money should be devoted 
towards that end. AIiy way, as this was the h.ad under which mon.y was allotted, 
usually though unconstitutionally, for the maintenance of the Army in Bengal, the 
speaker thought that he should raise a nole of protest if tho Finance M.mber had 
allotted. any sum, however small, in that connection under this head this year. Pro .. 
ceoding,. tho speak.r said that tho two maio pointa that h. wanted to raise in oonnoo
tion Wltn this demand were the question of iillotm.nt of provincial funds towards the 
maiotenano. of tho army in Bengal. They had not heard muoh about the det.nus 
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thi~ y"!"" in this Council.beca .. e Government of Bengal had not brought forward any 
legislative meaBure on tlllS acoount. So far 8.c; the press was concerned, in view of 
the Act that they passen last year, there 'vas na.turally less information about them 
in the press. But though the public!!y of the grievances had ceased, the s\,eaker 
~ought tpat ~ey rema~ned as before. Hundreds o~ their countrymen were oontinuing 
In detention Without tnal. Many of them bad been in these detention camps at least 
for five YeaJ1!il giving no opportunity to vindicate their innocence before any court of 
law and wimaut any hope of release in the near fuhlfe. Proceeding, the speaker 
said that people had hoped that in connection with the Silver Jubilee celebrations, 
there would be '8 release-a general amnesty, if the Government choose to oall it so
of these detenus and other political prisoners. The Home Member's reply to-day had 
dashed that hope to the ground. The Home Member had definitely stated that so far 
as the Hijli Detention CaInp was concerned, it was the intention of Government not to 
release any of the persons detained there at present. The ~eaker would ask the 
Government to take note of the publio meeting on the point., For the last few days 
when it was announced in a press message that these persons would be released 10 
connection with the Silver Jubilee celebrations, there was a general appreciation of 
the possible action on the part of the Government. If Government had any respect 
for public feeling, the speaKer thought that they should reconsider their deolsion and 
see if most of them, if not all\.. could be released on the occasion of the Silver Jubilee 
celebrations. Conoluding, Mr. My asked the Government to take note of the demand 
tha.t was made on the All-India Deteno. Day for their release or for placing them 
before a properly oonstituted oOlUi of law for the tlial. 

Spea.kinR" next, Mr. Narendra, Kumar Basu wanted to bring to the notice of the 
House the ligll~es in the budget from an accountant's point o-f view. They would 
find that in this grant "Miscellaneous", the most important head was "Miscellaneous 
and unforeseen charges" which amounted in 1933-34 to Rs. 12 lakhs and 36 thousand. 
In the last year's budget, it exceeded 16 lakhs 38 thousand and the revised actoal 
expendit0r8 waa 14 lakhs 38 thousand. In the budget for the next year's budget, it 
was 16 lakhs 85 thousand, that is to say, the increase was by two lakhs 32· thousand. 
It means that the Government of BenJml under this head was making an increased 
provision of about two lakhs for inoreased' provision for detenus. 

The speaker would invite the attention of the House to repeated statements on 
behalf of the Government that the situation had improved. 11 the situation had 
improved, what was the necessity he failed to understand, for this increased provision 
of about two lakhs for Deten... 'If Government said that the situation had lIDproved 
and if they did not anticipate any recrudesoenoe to a large extent of the measures 
which the Ben/Lal CriminOl Law Amendment Aot was designed to deal with, then he 
would ask the l'reasury Bench to explain the reason for an inoreased. provision for 
Detenus. 

Replying, the Hon'ble Mr. R. N. Reid, Home Member, said that he waa afraid he 
would have to rellest the arguments that he advanced in connection with the police 
bndget. The POSltiOn, as he had said before, was no doubt better but it was not 
because that there was abandonment of terrorist aims and activities but because terro
rist organisation had been disorganised as a result of Government action. But the 
fact remained that terrorists were still l'eady to take advantage of any opportunity 
to attack Government. They had proof of that not many months ago, when four 
under-trial prisoners escaped from the Alipore Central Jail. The point that the Home 
Member wanted to make with reference to the escape of these prisoners from ,Prison 
was with regard to the effect of their escape on the terrorist situation; it was lIJlID.e
diately followed by renewed activity in certain telTorist articles. And that was the 
reason why Government took the view that the terl'orist organisation, though 
weakened, still existed and therefore they had to provide for the future against the 
possibility of more action under the Bengw Criminal Law Amendment Act. They had 
to take precautions and that was the justifioation fOl' the demand. 

The entire demand of Rs. 19,70,000 under the head "Miscellaneous" was _p~sed 
without a division. The House also passed the entire demand. of Ro. I,OO,(XX) for 
"Famine Relief" Rs. 62,41,000 for «Commuted value of pensions not cnarm to 
revenue" and "'Supel'anuation allowances and pensions", Rs. 19,54,(X)() for "'Stanonery 
and Printing Depl'eciation Fund-Government Presses", B.s, 6,68lX'lO for "-Expenditure 
in England", Rs. 9,5!,(XX) for • Loans and. Advanoes", Rs. 24,(XX) tor additional help to 
the Caloutta Hospital Nurses' Institution and Re. 56,(XX) for 'Superanuation allowances 

, and pensions". 
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Tho qounoil which Ilnished disoussion on budget grants at this slago 
lsI. April. 

BBNGAL ELBotmCITY Dll'tY Bn.t. 

[ OilllUTU

adjourned till 

lot. APRIL :-'P'e Bengal Elootrioity Duty Bill, 1935, was passed by the Council 
!coday by 07 agalDst 31 votes. Tho only change mado by. tho Counoil in tho 
bill as reported by the Beloot,Comnuttoo was that consumors USIng I... than 15 units 
of ol!",trio onorgy per month (and not 12 units as suggested in tho original bill as 
also lD the report of tho Beleot Committee) would bo exempted from tile oporations 
of tho Bill. The rate of duty would bo six pi.. for esch unit of onorgy consumed 
for tho purposo of b~hts or fans or both. Tho list of exemptions has boen so rocast 
by the . Belect CotnnJ.1ttoo and acoepted. by tho HOD8~ that it has provided for tho 
exeD?ption .als~ of. mmes, places of publio WOrshiP, bunal~grounds\ vesseJs and certain 
chanlsblo lDStitutiOns. A new clauso has been added in tho Dill oxempting nowly 
formed olectrical undertakings during the lirat throe years follo'j'ing tho date on which 
thev COmmence supply. 

When tho Bill came up for consideration boforo the Hous", Mr. P. Bans";.. moved 
for rocomnuttal of tho Bill to a Select Committee. The recommittal motion was lost by 
70 against 14 votes. 

Th~ House ~as disoussing tho Court Foes (Bengal Second Amondment) Bill, 1935, 
when It was adjourned. 

Comn FDa ... 0 To.~ooo BILUI 
2nd. APRIL :-Two more taxation bills, Damoly, the Court Fo .. (Bengal BoooDd 

Amendmont) Bill and the Bengal Tobacco (Sales Lioonsing) Bill, camo up for discussioD 
in tho Council to-day. Tho first Bill was passed WIthin a quarter of an hour 
without much discussion by 55 ~nst 23 votes. The discussion on the second mainly 
centred round three Don-official amendments seeking to exolude rural areas from the 
operatioD of tho Bill, of which two wore lost and tho third withdrawn. Tho Bill was 
under consideration when tho Houso adjourned. 

BBNGAL To.~oco BILL 

3.d. APRIL :-Tho Council further considered tho Bonn! Tobacco Bill and had not 
finished oonsideration of the bill when it adjourned. 'Yesterday's discussion mainly 
centred round tho penalty clause of tho bill and the DCD-ollicial amendment so~ht, 
to excludo from tho operations of the bill tobacco used for the purposo of ohewmg 
or for use 88 snuft'. 

4th. APRIL :-Discussio.'m !c-day ceDtred round the penalty claus.. of the bill. ID 
course of the ·discussioD of two olauses of the bill whioh took up almost the entiro 
time of the Council, division was demanded by the Opposition six. times. 

Government acc~ted two non·official amendments, one making the imposition of a 
fine Dot exceedin8: Rs. 50 (and Dot RB. 100 as suggested in tbe bill) as tho penalty for 
selling _ tobacco Without a license and the other making the imposition of a fine not 
exceeding RB. 25 (and Dot RB. 100 as suggested in the bill) as tho penalty for any 
broach of the condition of the license. 

The dobate was continued till the 8th. April when the CouDcil passed tho. Bill by 
57 votes to 37. Tho burdeD of the OppositioD speech.. was that tho Bill would 
affect the small tradora and rsi.e the p"ce of tobacco which was the only luxury of 
tho poor people. . 

Beforo the final passage of the Bill was resched the House disposed of sever~ 
amendments and in the course of the discussion of those amendments the Hon'ble .S!r 
John Woodhead, Finance Member; announced that pers!>nB who manufac~ed BIDS 
in their own homes, would be exempted from the operation of the Act prc;tVlded. t1!ey 
sold their products to licensed d .... rs. Government also acoepted an amen

th
ding mhed°tiul°D 

of Babu Amulyadhan Roy who wanted to omit the item 'Gul' from e so e 
which contained articl .. dutiablo under this Bill.' ,. 

Bome amount of heat was imported into the house when the HOD ble 8ar John 
Woodhead, moved that the bill as settled in Council be passed. . • 

In opposing the final passage of the Bill Moul~i .Ahl K."m SlUd that if the Mem
bers of the Treasury could take oourage and curtail the hoavy ~xpensG8 of ~e 
Government th.re perhaps would have been DO Doo.essity of a taxatio,! m~o liko 
thi.. He added the bill was obDoxious enongh as It was bad, for It rOlSed the 
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position of a man who evaded the Iioense fee to that of a criminal offender. The mral 
people would suffer greatly at the hands of the excise officers. 

Dr. Nare.h Ohand,.a Sen-Gupta said that there were some harrassing provisions in 
the Bill which were absolutely unnecessary for a small measure like the Tobacco Licen
sing Bill. These provisions might have been avoided if the Government accepted his 
s~sestions. Bnt Government did not do 80. On the other hand Government met the 
criticisms of the opposition with pettyfogging spirit. 

Mr. N. K. Ba.u said that from the very inception of tho bill they had been told by 
the Hon'ble Finance Member that the reasons for introduction of these five UD{)opular 
measures at a time which was inopportune, was for the purpose of satisfying the 
members of the Legislative Assembly to whom the Finance Member of the Govern .. 
ment had given some sort of yled~e to the elIect that Bengal could get half tho sharo 
of the jute export duty if sho tned in every possible way to put her houso in order. 
Apart from the question of putting the house in order only by taxation and by no~ 
other means, he would ask the Finanoe Member to consider wllat had happened with 
the Finanoe Bill in the Legislative Assembly now. The Finance Bill in the Legislative 
Assembly, observed Mr. Basil, had almost run its course. It would shortly bo sent to 
the Council of State. But did they ever heaf the Finance Member of the Government 
of India to say anytbinJt like this that Govemment of India would not grant half of 
tho jute export duty wiles. tho Bengal Legislative Conncil accepted these tsxation 
measuree: ? 

Replying to the debato Hon'ble Sir John Woodh.ad said that tobacco was a Iwrury 
article and such. artioles had been taxed in almost every civilised country of the 
world. It had boen arguad that the bill would affect everybody in this province; but 
ho would deny that Only a very small portion of the pooplo wonld be affected by the 
operation of the bill and that a small license fee of Rs. 3 or 4 per annum would 
not result in a rise of the price of tobacco. It was very easy, said the Finance Mem~ 
ber to come to this House and say that this measw-8 would affeot everybody, How 
many vendors Were there in the province? If there were one lac vendors that means 
only' 2 por cent of the population was going to bo taxad. He maintainad the vast 
masses of the ~opulation was going to be taxed. He maintained the vast masses of 
the 'population In Bengal would not know when this was imposed. (Question, Question). 

Concluding the Hon'ble Finance Member assured the House that they would make 
every: elIort to avoid undue harrassment of the people in working the Act. The Hc;mse 
at this stage adjo.urnad. 

INDIAN S'.u!P (BENGAL AnND.) BILL 
9th. APRIL :-The Council placad two more taxation measur .. on the Statute Book 

to-day when it gavo its assent. to the Indian Stamp (Bengal Amendment) Bill 
and tho Bengal Amusements Tax (Amendment) Bill. With the smooth passage through 
the Counoil of the latter Bill, the last of the glorious band of five taxation measures 
forged by the Government to keep up appearanc.. of having done its best to put its 

""house in order, ended. the budget session of the Council which stood prorogued. 

BONaAL AMUSE"""'S TAX (AMEND.) BILL 
By 51 against 17 vot .. tho Council passed the Bengal Amusements Tax (Amend

ment) Bill, 1935. The BiU places an amusement tsx on certain low-pricad tickets of 
admission which are at present exempt from the amusement tax, namely: 

(a) by extending the tax of one anna (whioh at present applies to tickets ofadmi
ssion whose cost exceeds eight annas but does not exceed 1Z annas) so that it is pay
able also on tickets whose cost exoeeds four annas, and 
. (b) by imposing an amusement tax of half-anna on tickets of admission whose cost 

exceeds three annas but which does not exceed four annas. 
Several amendments were moved seeking to exclue four-anna tickets from the scope 

of the amusement tax which were all lost without a division. 
By 46 against 20 votes, tho Council passad the Indian Stamp (Bengal Amendment) 

Bill 1935. . 
ho Counoil was then l'rorgued. 
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Proceediog's of the Cooncil 
January Seaaion-Madrao-2let. to 30th. January ·1935 

Bis Excellency Lord Erskine, the Governor' of 'Madras delivered an important speeoh ' 
opening the J fUltlSry Session of the Madras Legisiati va Counoil at Madras on the 211t. 
January 1935. Commenting upon the 'great changes' that are impending in the future 
government of the presidency and alluding to· some oriticism made in various quarters 
concerning the proposed reforms, he observed that his remarks wel'e of course, subjeot to 
the passage of a legislation on the lines of the report of the Joint Par1iamentary Committee 
by the Imperial Parliament. The Governor said: 'In the first place I would point 
out that in pI'esidenoies and provinoes full self·lr0vernment is to be granted. In future 
all departments will be presided ovel' by MinIsters answerable to the legislatul'e and 
responsibility for the maintenance of law and order and raising ta.'II:ation and distribu· 
tiOD of reVGDue will be placed UpOD' their shouldel~. Indeed, in the pro,iDciai field, 
full self-government, to whioh Indians have so long aspired, will now be attained by 
them.. It has been ar6'ued that speci"l Fowers and safeguards, plaoed in the hands of 
Governors, have D6G'8tiVed the gl'ant a responsible government. I have no hesitation 
in saying that this Idea comes from a complete mis·reading of the proposals. As I 
said. m my speech at the St. Andrews day dinnel', in every constitntion there must 
always be $ome ultimate power that can come to the rescue, if the aft'aiI'S of state' 
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become impossible. Safeguards will ~nIy. oom. into flay if mat~rs are going radio.I1y 
wro06' and that is a contmgency whIch In Madras a any, rate 18 Dot ~ b.e exp~ted. 
In this conneotion I would urge bon. members to consider the cODstitlltional hiFJto~ 
of England. If the legal pow.rs of the crown w.re· to be set out on pap.r in the 
form of a Bill th.y woUld appear to b. of most formidabl. dimeDsioDs and from a 
parusal of them it might w.n appear to anyone, unacquainted with ROts, th.t th.r. 
was no real responsi6le government in Oreat Britaln. Indeed, the powers of the 
Crown have n.v.r b.en repealed. Th.y have mer.ly !all.n into ab.yanc. through 
long disease, but that do.. not at ~ mean. to say that. if need for them w..... ev.r 
to arise, they could not be used agrun. It 18 more unlikely that 8uch oocaslon will 
ever ansa in EnglfUld, but - the powers are there in reserve to tide over 80me 
supreme arisis in the nation's affairs. I would also pOint out that the ohange from 
autocratio to dem'?Cratio lOvernment did not .. come quickl.y, but took a considerable 
period to aocomphsh and 10 the present conditions of Indl~ there are very few who 
would not admit that some safegu8rd.s are necessary. Continuing, the Governor said 
that indirect election ~ the c.ntre was the only possibl. m.thod for a RUb-oontin.nt 
of the size and diversity of India and that a bicameral legislature waa necessary to 
make the constitution function suocessfully. Finally, the Governor observed it waa 
be41g said by persons that the various pledges given in the past conoerning the even
tual grant of fUll responsibl. gov.rnm.nt for India had Deen allowed 10 laps.. He 
kn.w no justification whatev.r for this vi""'. 'Th. British peopl. do Dot likely break 
th.ir pledges. In this connection h. quoted a passag. from Mr. Baldwin's speech in 
the Bouse of Commons on Decemb.r 12. Th. Gov.rnm.nt stood by all the pledg .. 
that had been giv.n. Tb.y' mad. no distinotion betwe.n pledgee, but stood by aU of 
them: His Exc.n.noy S81d: 'I do not think that BuBici.nt attention has so far been 
g; v.n to this passage .n India, and I hop. this quotation will finallf destroy the idea 
which appears to have gained some eur ... ncy that there is any IDlention on the part 
of his Majesty's Government to go behind any pledge: 

lUDllA9 Mo,o1l VsmCLE8 TllATIo~ (Allmm.) B= 
23 • .1, JANUARY :-By 67 votes against 21 the Council turned down to-dar Mr. 

Ba.h .. r .4hm.d'. motion that the Bill furth.r to am.nd the Madras Motor V.hioles 
Taxation Aot, 1931, be r.f.rred to a select committee. A motion by Mr. Abdul fla",id 
KAan for consideration of the ssm. measure was also lost by 60 votes against 18. Tb. 
Minial,.r for Local ti,.I/·(Jort8f'ftm8"t, opposing the motion for oonsideration, said that 
the Govemment /lould not now accept a measure whioh would out down the resources 
of local boards. Th. net annual loss to local boards if the m.asure were ROcepted weuld 
be ever Rs. 2 lakhs. Th. object of the Bill WBB to minimize the diBicuity .xp.ri.nced 
by bus-own.rs in the matter of payment of the quarterlv tn for seats res.rved for 
tIi. drivers and conductors of veh.cles, and the Bill sought that the terminal tax on 
these two seats should be don. away with. 

MwIlA8 PUBLIO LmRUI .. (A>IBIID.) Bu.L 

Tbe disoussion on the Madras Publio Librarie. Bill, as am.nded by the S.lect oom
mi~e, was adjourned ,ins d~, Mr . .4h".sd, the author of the Bill, himself moving 
adjournment, as h. f.lt that no ... ful purposo oould be .. rved by continuing the dis-
cussion. . 

Ormoa NON-omClAL BD.L8 
Tb. four other non-omcial BiOs-th. Madra. lkbl Oonciliolw .. Bill, the Mod.m 

Wakf B,II, a B"I to lJ1IInrd tIM Villaga (;ourl, .Acl and the iJindu Math, Bill
...... r.f.rred to the •• Iect oommitte.. Two similar Bills-th. Mo.ra. Eolotu Lond 
Ael .4mena11Wl1 Bill and the 61oa,OI Ci/1I Beggar. bill were introduoed. 

RzmsSION or LAND RsYBNUJr:* 
24l~ JANUARY :-There was a prolonged diecnssion in the Co~noU to-day on a 

resolution urgmg 25 per cent remissIon in the land revenue ki8' in all diatriat. ill 
respect of wet and dry lands, inclusive of water rates, for the ourrent (allli. 

An amendment that there should b. 33 and on.-third p.r cent. remission was 
acc.pted. Tb. resolutioD, BB amended, was carried by 67 votes against 25.' . 

"In the oours~ of a Communiqu. issu.d by the MadrBB Gov.rnm.nt Dot to abide by 
the resolution, l~ observed that tht? acceptance of the resolution would involve a 
IOBB of revenue In ~e ourrent fasli amounting to Rs. '3,71,36,609 and no Government 
oould .... pt unIeas .t WBB pr.pared to paralys. tho whol. machin.ry of tho G1>Y81"11-
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Earlier in the day the Justioe party met informally and decided to support the 
l'esolutiOD but gave freedom to members of the depressed. olasses who were members 
01 the party to vote as they liked. 

RELm' 0. UNI!!!PLOYlIEN! 

Hr. Nail-.RtJ Mudaliar,' resolution recommending the Government to set ap.&rt at 
least one lakh of rupees for unemployment relief in the city and the mofnsstl from 
provinoial revenues was under discussion when the Council rose. 

25th. JANUARY :-Mr. Nat~Ba Mudaliar', resolution was carried without a division 
with the amendment that steps be taken to relieve noemplonnent in the presidenoy. The 
Bome Member made a. most sympathetic reply remarking that nODe woUld be happier 
thaD the Government to do wliat they could to relieve unemplovment. Htl recounted the 
schemes the Government had launched which would to a great extent relieve unem .. 
ployment, specielly among tbe uneducated. Tbe speakers drew tbe Government's 
attention to the acute state of distress among the unemployed and s.uggested to the 
Government that the Government should embark on schemes of publio utility. One 
member suggested a conferenoe between the Government, millowners and the trade 
union to enable them to find employment for more workers. 

HmDU RELIGIOUS ENDOWMENTS (AmoND.) BILL -The Council passed a non-official Bill to amend the Madras Hindu Religious Endow-
ments Aot of 1926. empowering the Government in suitable cases to notify oertain 
tem~les and place them under speoial management . to ensure their smooth and effioient 
administration. 

Joint CommiUee R.port Debate 
28th. JANUARY :-In the Council to-day, Mr. O. A. 8out6r , Revenue Member, moved 

that the report of the J. P. C. on Indian reforms be taken for consideration. In doing 
so, he explained the attitude tbe Government hed decided to edopt towards the debate. 
In the fir.t place the Secretary of State hed requested that the entire proceedings 
after the de~ate should be transmitted to London as early as possible by Air Mail. 
The Government did not propose to take part in aoy diVlsion which might ocour in 
the course of the debate but any official member might, if he thought neoessary as 
occasion aross, participate in the debate. Be proposed, being in oharge of the resolu
tion to sum up briefly. 

The I'r .. ;,/.", then announced that the amendment of Dr. 8ubbaroyan. leader of the 
Op!,osition be taken up first. . 

Dr. S;;},barotJora moved that the following be added to the official monon :_uThis 
Counoil is constrained after 8 full and earnest consideration of the whole question to 
record its opinion that the soheme of the Joint Select Committee does not satisfy 
the aspirations of the people of this country and is unacoeptable and it is better to 
remain and struggle under the existing constitutioD, defective though it be, than to 
be saddled with the oonstitution proposeU under the l'eport," . 

In the course of a lengthy speech Dr. Subbal'oyan said: "1 am sure the honourable 
members who represent British interests in this House will realise that if they do not 
join US to-day in asking from Great Britain a. mQre satisfactory constitution than the 
one propounded in the report of the Joint Select Committee a time will come when 
they mIght have to forget the existence of this country altogether. I am sure- 8f!8in 
that they will agree with me when I say that neither 1 nor they desire the time 
when the feelings between India and England' would be such that it would be i.r;nyossi
ble for Indians and Europeans to live in this cQuntry os peaceful oitizens." He felt 
Bure if Great Britain treated India in a generous way in the matter of the fresent 
constitution, no time would come when talks of separation would arise, but i really 
Indians were not treated in a generons manner the movement for separation would grow 
only stronger. Dr. Subbaroyan maintained that the Committee's proposals did not implement 
the pledge given in the Irwin-Gandhi Paot of 1931. Prooeeding, he said that he for one 
did DOt dispute tbe communal 'award' but he would ask his Majesty's Government 
to give India a constitution whioh would ba acoeptable and which wO\lld confer practic&l 
autonomy on the cmIDtry. He was willing to grant that in the matter of Defence 

ment. By the acceptance of the resolution, the deficit in the pl"esent financial year1s 
working for the year 1934 and 1935 would hecome two and a half crores and the closing 
balanoe wonld be oonverted which at the and of the Cllfrent year was expected to have 
a bolOllce of Re. 215 lakhs to an overdraft 01 Re. 33 lakh.. . 
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and Foreign AJairs India was perhaps not in a position to undertake responaibilily, 
but apart from these why should not the future legislature be allowed to oarry on tlie 
government of the oountry untrammelled by nwneroll8 safogllarcis. If the new Dons .. 
titntiOD was not acceptable it was because the masses of India as represented. by the 
intellignnmia to-day felt that a constitution acoeptable to them oould be evolved only 
if !be people hed a asy ,in ita framing. " 

Mr. Y.hYII .Ali (Jnstioe) moving the amendment standing in his name and eight 
other Jostioites acceptiJ!g the proposed constitution with oertain modifications, re .. 
marked that the J. P. C. scheme marked a great edvance over the eristing one 
and it should be 'worked with goodwill and earn .. tn.... He, however, ur~ his 
Majesty's Government. in order to remove all apprehensions, to inolude in the preamble 
of the India Aot a de~nite statement that the ultimate aim of the constitutional pro
gress in India was Dominion Status. The amendment, while accepting the committee'. 
conclusions that there should be provinoial autonomy and an .all-India Federation, 
regrets that far from improvin~ the White Paper proposals the Report further restricta 
the scope of responsibility whIch will be transferred to the Indian ~eople both in the 
provinces and at the centre. The amendment further urges that It should be made 
clear in the preamble that the ultimate aim of the constitutional progress in the 
country will be the attainment of the Dominion Status in the British COmmonwealtb. 
Joint responsibility of Ministers _hawd be recognised as that is the only method of 
preventing disruptiVe tendenoies and oreating a sound party systam of Government. 

,As regards the centre, the amendment urged that at least the suggestions relatillj! to 
defeU(~e and oommercial safeguards 'put forward. in the memorandum of the Bntish 
Indian delegates should be edopted. Finally it does not find sufficient justification for 
indirect election and opposes the Ilroposal empowering the Burma Legislature to enact 
diSCriminatory legislation against India .. subjects. 

Mr. Choudarf/ (Justice Democratic party) moved an 'amendment to the effeot that 
the constitution of a second chamber for M'"adras was unnecessary that without a olear 
statement that the goal of India was responsible government WIt!. Dominio .. Status to 
be achieved within a reasonable time the report would be unacceptable, that the 
Federal Legislature shonld be constitnted cn a popular basis;' as regords the States' 
representation the States' subjecta should be given power to send representativ .. thereto 
ana the proposal of indirect election should be gtven up; Defenoe and Foreign rei ... 
tions shoUJ.d~ be' transferred; the constitution should Dome into force immediately; 
and as regaiilS the British provinces the safeguards in regard to oOlllDleroial diaorimi-
nation are totally unacceptable. _ ' , 

Mr. K. P. Rllmll~ Mm •• , leeder (Justice Democratic perty) deplored the scrupulons 
avcidanoe of the phrase Dominio .. Status in the India Bill but still hcped tlia! by 
some mesns Parliament wculd insert it as the ultimate goal of India. 

Mr. N. Si.araj (Justioite) moved an amendment that the scheme of representation 
for the depr ... ed ol ... es m the legislatures embodied in the report was injurious 
and not beneficial to the interests and welfare of the oommunity and therefore reqnests 
his Majesty·s Governme.t through the Government cf .India to exempt Madras from 
the operation of the communal ~award) as amended by the Poona Pact and restore the 
system of representation for the dep~essed classes 118 proposed in the original Premier'. 
'award'. The Honse edjourned at this slage. ' 

29th. JANUARV :-Mr. Sivaraj, ccntinnining his speech on his amendment, eaid 
that Mahatma Gandhi hed edvised the Congress members in the Assembly not to talte 
a serious notice of the Temple Entry Bill in the . .Assembly, and Mr. Sivaraj regretted 
Mahatma Gandhi's attitode. He said in his action there was a breach cf promise and 
a breach cf faith. 

Mr. M,.hta (Indian Christian) moved an amendment standing in his name and two 
others asking his Maj .. ty's 'Government through the Government cf India to give 
effect to the resolution passed by the looal legislature that the number cf seats assigned 
to Indian Christians in Madras legislature be increased by Jive, the toial number of 
sests being increased by the same number. 
. Mr. /<. Birl.y, leader of the European group, said the ncn-offioial Britons domioiled 
lD this conntry ~ed always been cn tlie side of orderly progress as opposad to ill-defined 

, cr undefined polioy which lead .. owhere except perhaps to chacs. In this spirit they wel
comed the S,lDlOD Commission, the Franchiti8 Committee, the Bound Table Conferenoe 
and the White Paper. They asw in this report evidence of the Ilritish Government'. 
deaire for progr ... On proper lines. Now in fullness of time when the J. P. C. Report 
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embodying. the final results of all these years of patient 'research and en~uiry .ppear
edt recognl;zed bodies of non-official Brit-ons in India lost no time in gIving it gen
erallx t~etr approval and blessings. Continuing, Mr. BirleT' said that in any oase 
whe~er It was palatable or nauseous it had to be acknowledged that the British 
P.rliament had the sole right to decide the nature of the futnre constitution of India, 

. Refernng to commercial safeguards he said t.hese safeguards had been framed in the 
(lommon interest of India and Britain. We have asked for the continuance of our 
rights to live and work in peaceful amity with our neighbours in the proposals of the 
committee which purports to give us anything more than these.' 

Maulan4 Y"lwb Hason, leader of the MosleIfi group, said that retro~ade and 
disappointing though the White Paper was it was more lIberal than the J. P. C. Re
port.. The scheme required substantial modifioations to seoure the goodwill for working 
It in -D.. peaceful atmosphere. - . 

Indl8. owed a debt of gratitude to the fortitude, courage and sincere devotion to the 
cause of India's progress of the far-seeing statesman, Sir Samuel Hoare, said .... 'ir A. P. 
PallO speaking on the J. P. C. Roport. The National Government was able to keep 
the ship steady on its keel despite very stormy weather and rough onslaugbts of 
the die-bards 1D England and the extremists in India. Continuing, the speaker said 
he would not be surprised that the Congress party itself would undertaKe to work 
the new constitution. He referred to the failures of the Nehru Report and the All
parties' Conferences and asked if it was possible to produce an agreed 
constitution which a10ne in his opinion would be acceptable to the oountry. 
Sir A. P. Patro considered the omission of the phrase 'Dominion Status' in the report 
as an error when it included the Royal Proclamation aod the Instrument of Instruotions 
to the Viceroy. Paying a high tribute to Lord Willingdon whom the speaker described 
OB India's tried friend, Sir A. P. Patro said that bis 'advice based on long and distin
guished experienoe, sound statesmanship and love of country was most v&luable to the 
people. COncluding, he said practioal servioe and the successful working of the soheme 
was il!e Slll'OSt way for the attainment of India'. political goal-the attainment of 
Swaral. 

Mr. KlJlifulloh , Muslim member, said that second chambers were absolutely neces
sary and he wanted a statutory provision for communal representation both in the 
legislature and the services. AU talk of nationalism till communal differences were 
s.!tIed would be talk in the mid air and he blamed the Congr... for not tackling the 
communa1 q.uestion. 

The HOJah of Kalikotp , a Round Tabler, said that second ohambel's in Madras were 
absolutely nec .... ry. The debate WOB then adjourned. . . . 

30th. JANUARY :-The Council to-d.y adopted the Government resolntion agreeing 
to consider the Joint Parliamentary Committee's report and rejected the amendment sub~ 
mitted by Dr. P. tiubbfJro?/on, leader of the OpPosItion, that the l'eport was unacoept
ahle and the people of India considered it preferable to "struggle under the ·existing 
Constitution, defective though it be. II -

The Counoil also adopted an amendment moved by the depressed classes' represen
tative urging the Government not to operate in this presidency the Communal Award 
88 amended by the Poona Pact, and an amendment by an Indian Christian member 
that more seats sbould be a1lotred to his community in the Legislativo Council. 

Sir Kurma Heddi, Law Membel', though emphasizing that he was speaking on his 
own responsibility and Dot on behalf of the Government, said the ocoasion was too 
momentous for hIm to sit silent. If Dominion Status could not be granted. now it 
ought to be possible to make it India's goal. He did not object to the plea for direct 
eleution, for he felt that direct election had an advantage in that it would fl1l'nish the 
best eduoation to iJliterate and ignorant voters in this country. In struggling for India's 
fl'eedom the yOWlgel' generation should not forget what had happened in the past. 

To those who complained that India has not been treated as fairly as South Africa, 
Canada or Australia, Sir Kurma wOllld reply that there wa.<; DO analogy between India 
and those Dominions. They had no Hindu-Moslem. problem nor a system bI whioh 
communities were treated 88 untouchables. India must not claim equality with those 
Dominions. Fw-thert Indians had not yet produced an agreed ConstituHon. Would 
Moslems give up the CommWlal Award or the Hindu _Mahasabha agree to a large 
number of seats in the legislatures being given to Moslems or the depressed classes? 
What was the good of talking about agreBd. oonstitutions when they had wasted three 
year. in .ttempts? An a11-p.rties conferenco bad been held only to be dissolved in 
utter ahame. Tbe Connoil .t this stage_adjourned till the 20th February. 
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Budget Sellion-20th. February to 23rd. March 1935 
Financial Statement for 1935 .. 36 

20th. FEBRUARY :-Presentinlr the budget for the next 'year which, .. anticipated, 
is a surplus one, the Finance Member, ~ir Bopetoun St(llt", observed,: "Politioalfy the 
year jnst olosing has been in this pt'Ovince free from disturbing agitations, whioh in 
past years have so often affected, to their financial and economio detriment. the 
various parts of India. It is indeed a matter for congratulation that those, who 80 
long uphold and practised the mGth~ds of non-co·operation and ohil di~obedien~e, h~V8 
at long last come to see their mistake, and, ODB may hope, to reahse the dlsserVloe 
to India and her advancement which recourse to suoh methods involved." 

Turning to the budget estimates for the coming year the Finance Member pointed 
out that it bad been prepared on the assumption that the concessions on 8('count of 
general economic depression given in the previolls year would be re~eated. Upon this 
they anticipated, taking part I of the budget only, revenue of 1648.00 Iakhs and expen
ditllre of 1611.04 Iakhs, representing, compared with the revised estimate of 1934-35, 
betterment in revenue of Rs. 46.23 lalb. and s .. ing in expenditure of 10.57 lakbe. 
It would be observed that the princitlw heads of revenue, excluding land revenue, 
namelJJ excise, stamps, forest and regIstration remain practically stationa!y and it is 
even J..iIely that there would be 8 fall under excise 88 the loss due to 25 per cent. 
reduction to duty on "a ..... k" may not be made up by inc .... ed consumption or higher 
renta1s for "arrack". 

Tuniing to the revenue surplus in 1935-36. he said that if the anticipation. were 
fulfilled there would be a final small surplns of 4.85 lalhs. It w.. desirable to retain 
this small SOlD in the hands of the Government against unforeseen expenditure. In 
this OOllDection h. observed that if the postponed land revenue in some dietriots 
failed to be realised, the small aurp)\\S antioipated, even if no other unforeseen expen
diture had to be met, would be converted into a aeficit. 

GBNBBAL DISCUSSION or BUDOB'r 

22nd. FEBRUARY :-During general disoussion of the budget to,-day, Sir .d. P. Pa/f'o 
regretted the absenoe of provision for material advanoement of the ;ryota and develop
ment of cottage industries. The speaker suggested the schemes edopted by Japan in the 
matter of oo!tage indostriea to be adopted here alBO. 

Mr. Lang/'r, on behalf of· European group. congratulated the Finance Member on a 
balanced and surpluo budget and paid tribute to the manner in which he had oarried 
out tho finanoial policl of the. Government during the)ast fiv. y..... The speaker 
drew attention to the fact that no I ... than 11 ana a half crores of expected revenue 
depended on agrioulture and pleaded for the protection of agriculturists. Finally h. 
S8ld that an enquiry into the whole inoidence of the land revenue polioy was c&lJ.ed. 
for so that land revenue coHection could be placed on a BOunder basis. -

By the caating vote of the President the adjournment motion of the Member from 
Salem to discuss the re-settiemeDt operations in certain porto of Salem and Trichino
polv districts w.. lost, 40 Members voting on either side. The President giving hill 
c .. ling vote said: "I maintain the 'status quo', by voting against the motion." . 

26th. FEBRUARY:-Speaking on the budget to-day, Dr. SubbBrnyan, Leader of the 
OppOsition, twitted Government for not aocepting a r ... lution passed by the Counoil 
demanding 30 and one third per ceDt land revenue remissions. 

The rr0ts, he said, wel'e in terrible plight and the Madr .. Government would have 
done weI to follow the Punjab Government'. lead in this respect. 

M,.. R"ngantl tha udlJ/iar made a strong plea for tile establishment of resoue 
homes. He deplorad the absence of any proviaion for this in the budget. 
. Winding up the discussion the F'mnnr.s Me",ber said that budget expenditure was 

regulated to the I'evenue of the province. Adequate provision, he added, had been made 
for the n.ti~n-buildinll' departments. Unemployment would be relievad to a large •• tent 
by ~he pr?V18ion. whtoh h'!'i been mad. for capital expenditure on several undertakin~. 
lD.dlantzation of the SerVIces, as suggested by some speakers, was going on but It 
could not be achieved in a day. Finally, there were signs of improvement in the 
ooonomio condition of the province. 

Replyi.ng to tributea . paid to him by members during the debate Sir Hopeto\l}l 
Stok .. SOld th.t the sentiments expressed, E,':..rticularly by the Leader of the OppOSI
tion, would always be a .. nrce of pride to . 
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. The Revenue Mtmlter, referring to budget criticism! defended the revenue system of 

the province which, he said was reasonable and sllitable to the country. Referring 
to toe resolution passed by the Council demandinO' land revenue remissions, he said 
that sper.ial remissions had been granted during the last three years and no responsi
ble Oovetnment would grant Bueli a large peroentage of remission as had been demand-
ed in the re!oloiutions. -

The Home Jl1embsr was glad that police administration had not been criticized. 
Referring to the establishment of Rescue Homes, in connexion with the enforcement 
of the Suppression of Immoral Traffic Act, he said that even the available rescue 
homes in the city were not made use of, only two girls having been brought there. 

The &lueation 1:hnister, defending Government's educational policy, said the new 
provisions of the Elementary Educa.tion Amendment Act would not scare a.way students 
as was feared by some memben; and added that oriticism on that account was unjusti
fiable. He hoped that cot~e-industry p'roduets would find an easier market now than 
they had formerly enjoyed. The Counoll at this stage adjourned till the 9th. Maroh. 

VOTING ON BUDGET DEMANDS 

9th. MARCH :-The Counoil resumed its sitting to-day when voting on demands 
for grants were taken up. The Revenue Member moved 8 grant of Rs. 17,27,300 undex 
the head 'Land Revenue (reserved). 

Mr. R"tnalingam Olletty, deputy leader of the Opposition, moved that Rs. 37,5CO 
,for pay and establishments be omitted with a view to asserting the right of the 
I Council to withhold grants until grievances were redressed. The speaker strongly 
protested. against the refusal of the Government to give adequate l'emission in land 
revenue and describing the conditions of agriculturists as deplorable, particularly in 
the Ceded. districts and Malabar, and appeal8d to the Government to reduce the sca.le 
of officers' salary and grant immediate substantial relief to the ryots. 

Mr. Ramalingam's Qut motion in the land revenue demand was defeated by 54 
votes to 31. . 

The Revenue Member, re'plying, said that the Government was doing its utmost to 
alleviate distress in the ::tamme affeoted areas in the Ceded districts. 

The Council voted the Land Revenue and Excise demands in full, a cut motion to 
oriticize the Government's excise policy being rejected. 

The Excise Minister, replYing, observed that the problem of total prohibition could 
not be solved until the question of finding other souroes of revenue was explored. 

J Ith. MARCH :-Tho LaID Member moved for a grSllt of Rs. 32,47,000 under tbo 
head 'Forest'. One member moved a token cut ana complained that the Government 
were DOt exptoit~ the forest to the fullest extent, making them more remunerative. 
He further complaIned that the administration of the forest was top-heavy and urged. 
reduction in the establishment. The :Law Member refuted the oharges. The out was 
withdrawn and the grant was made fully. 

12th. MARCH :-After question time today, Dr. Subbaroyan.)eader of the Ojlpo
sition, moved. that 'the Ministers have lost the confidence of this ..tiouse.' The PreSIdent 
held that the motion was in order and asked the members who were in favour of the 
motion to stand up in their ... ts. Tho required number having stood up, the Ptesiden! 

i. fixed March 14 for the discussion of the motioD. . 
Allegations of cOl'ruption in the Registration Department were made by some mem

bers to-day by means of a token out motion when the Mini$ter for Devl:'lopm,.",t 
moved for a grant of Rs. 29,31,OX> under the head "Registration" (Transferred). The 
Minister, replying, said he was aware of corruption in the Registration Department 
as there was corruption in every walk. of Jife, He Baid that the public were to be 
blamed for encow~ing corruption by offering bribes to the poorly·paid servants of 
the department. He .had drawn the attention of the head of the department to the 
matter who was doing his best to stop the evil rraotice. The Minister added that h. 
would once again draw t,hat official's aUention to i , -

The entire gtSllt was voted. 
The House also voted without a out tbe demand of Rs. 93,09,200 mad by the 

Revenu. Member under the head "Il'rigation" (exoluding the Cauvery .M.ettttr project), 
No-CoDfidence in Mini.try 

13th. MARCH :-The no-oonfidence motion in tho Miuistry which came up for 
disoussion on the next day, made the disoussion for the demand for 8 grSllt o~ 
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Rs. 7,88.500 \Ulder the head 'Legislative bodiee (reserved)' very lively in the Counoil 
to-day dlUiug a debate on a cut motion. . f6. 'al h' 

Mr .Abdul HQm~ed Khan said that the Government bad appomted an 0 elf .wthP 
and he very much objected to this practice ns the procedure was unheard 0 1';1 e 
.Madras Legislative Gmmcil. He added that the official whip. was jndu~ing the D~llUnat
ad members to vote in a particular way in respeot. of a pal'tlcular motto.n ~meanlng the 
'no-oonfidenoe' motion) and said that he had himself seen a Domma ed mem '!ci 
wee iug because of the way he was treated by tbe official, whip. He ,further 881 
thalthe leader of the Opposition and the leader of the Justice Democratic party had. 
drawn the attention of the Governor through his private secretary to the matter . 

.Mr. Ramon Menon, leader of the Justice De.mocratic. party, said ths~ llr. ~~u 
Sudhan Thangal, a nominated member belo~glDg to hIS party, told hun tba: r. 
Scott Brown, official whip, induced him to vote In favour of the Government to~morro~. 
on the no~confidencQ, motion. Mr. 'Menon read a letter he wrote to the Goveldrnho~ s 
rivate o .. retal·Y in whioh he stated wh.t ·Mr. Medh" Sudhan Thangal had to 1m 
~d asked his Excellency if the methods adopted by the Government were froner. toHe 
also read the private secretary's reply which referred Mr. Menon to Sir ope h: 
Stokes, leader of the House. Mr. W. K. M. Langley of the Europeen group 
shouted 'money, money' when Ill". Abdul Hameed Khan W8S speaking. He said tl;mt 
that was an insinuation against members sitting in the Opposition that they were ill
fluenced by money with regard to to~morrow's no-confidence motion. 

ThIJ Prrsitlent : - May I know if Mr. Langley meant it as an insinuation against any 
... member of this House ? . . 

Mr. Langlry.-Could Hr. Raman Menon show that no member. on anY' ~Ide h~ 
been influenoed by money? Cries of Lfhat makes matters worse. WIthdraw, WIthdraw 
from the Opposition benches. 

The Pr ... d •• ' (to Mr. Langley)-The hon. member is not entitled to make a remark 
of that kind. He will do well to withdraw it . 

.Mr. Langle, withdrew the remark. . 
b"tr Hopetoun ~'okrs, leader of the House, defendi~ the appointment of t~e ~mcial 

whip, asked why the Government should not have a whip when all other partIes 1n the 
Bouse had whips, to canv:ass votes for the Government, if they tho~ht it nec~ary. 
Defining the Government attitude in respect of the 'no~confi.dence' motion, he said ~at 
the Government was !!Oing to be behind the Ministry and was going to employ.ts 
powers to support thell' cause. That was in accordance with the position taken 
on previous occasions. The Government Were going to take full part in the debate and 
vote in whatever way they wished. 

14th. MARCH :-Feverish activit:. prevailed in the Co'IDcil lobby in an attempt to' 
measure the :relative strength of the Opposition and Ministerialists in respect _of the 
no~oonfi.dence motion that oame up for dIscussion after question time to~day. Public 
interest in the motion was evident by a stream. of visitors from an early hour to the 
Council and were seen eng~ in brisk canvassing. There were, besides actual parti~ 
cipants of the motion, sever&l men of position Wielding influeDce with many members 
busy canvassing support. T~ newll appointed Government whip was not behind the 
whips of othe1' parties in this respec 

Thoog~ ~ere was a comparatively thin attendan~e in the Opposition benches wlien 
the OppOSItion leader moved the no~confideDce motion, the attendance improved with 
the late arrival of members. Lobby indications were that aU the 23 members of the 
United. Nationalist party, whi~h constituted the main opposition in the house, would be 
in their seats at the time of 'Voting. 

The galleries we~e c~owded ~h~n Dr. S"hbll"OlIl1n, leader of the Opposition, moved 
a no~corifiden~e motIon m the MinIstry. The Government and Mi.DIsterialist benches 
w~e fnil whIle the attendance of the Opposition and other benches was comparatively' 
thin. ~r. Subbaroyan's speech was often interl'npted by 'question q.uesth)Dl. Similar' 
expr8S:S1?DS were lieard. from Mi~terialists when the speal{er olitiClsed the policy of 
t:be Ministry. Dr. Subbarl?yan saId that two oo~s~deratioDs weighed with him In bl"!-Dg .. 
~ the no~confi.dence mobon ; firstly, the OpPoslbon would not be worth the name if it I 
toOk no advantage of the chance by whioh the Government could be turned out and 
the ~econd by the consideration which impelled. him to move the motion was the . 
verdict of the. recent Assembly elections which was a sweeping success for the Con .. 
gress. Refernng to the record of the work of the Ministry Dr. Subbaroyan said that 
there was no settled policy behind the Ministry in the matter of administration of 
Looal self-Government Rf.erring to the Elementary Eduoation Act (Amending) Bill 
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he said that it would not bring in the millenium, but on the other hand would put 
back the clock of progress not by 10 but by 100 years. 

Mr. Ramon Menon, leader of the Justice Democratic party, seconding the matioDl 
criticised the policy of the Ministry with particular reference to the adminish'ation at 
the local boards and municipalities. 

Mr. Yahia Ali (Justice) opposing the motion said that the no-confidence motion 
~as a weapon to be used in extraordinary cases and only when the Opposition was 
1D a p~s.ition to C8!ry on the administration. The speaker defended the policy of 
the Mimstry, refuting the allegations. 

Mr. (J ~ Basudev (nominated member representing labour interests who resigned 
from the Justice parly) said that he seceded as he had not enough scope fOl' work for 
the interests he represented. He spoke neither in favour nor against the motion and 
his criticism and praise of the Ministry were rathel' evenly balanoed. 

Air. Yakub Haaan said that the results of the recent elections to the Assembly 
and bye-elections to the 10cll1 legislature showed that the cmmtry had lost confidence 
in the justice party. 

Mr. Abdul Ha'lfI,Id Khan characterised the Ministers a.1J tools in the hands of the 
I'eserved half and that was why the Government used repressive measures during the 
civil disobedience days. He cnticised their voting against the resolution in the_ Honse 
asking for land revenue remission~ - . 

Sir LJ. P. Patro, opposing the motion, said that the Justice party believed in the 
gradual realisation of Swal'aj by peaceful means and stood for full provincial autonomy 
and Federation at the centre. . 

Kumararaia Muthia Ohettier, supporting the motion, referred to the allegations of 
undue influencs being brought to bear on members in canvass~ votes for the propo
sition and said that the result of voting would sbow who used inlluence. 

Mr. Ranganatha MUltaliar, ex-Minister, opposed the motion 'observing that his own 
Ministry (of whioh Dt·. Subbaroyan was the chief) was guilty of the same offences in 
matters mnnicipal as the :Rresent ministry was charged with. 

The Rajah 01 8obbili, Chief .Minister, said that Dr. Subbaroyan'sJ'arty was incom .. 
petent to critioize the Justice party which was the only constitution par~ function .. 
mg in this province. Refernng to the alleouations of the demoralisation of the 
Justice :Rarty, the Chief .Minister said that when he assumed office, there was 8 certain 
sign of demoralisation and during the last two years, it was his business to carryon 
purifioation in the party, 

Dr. 8ubbaToya"1 }'eplying, said that in all constitutional Govetnments there was 
room only for two parties, and if there were more to-day, it was because want of 
policy and principles, between parties, He hoped that during th.e next elections it 
would be possible to have only two parties, a party in power and another in opposition, 

The motion was defeated by 42 votes to 81 

15th. MARCH :-In the Council to-dar Mr. T. M. Ramaswami lye, moved an 
adjournment motion to discuss the necesslty for the issue of immediate orders post
poning to an appropdate date the collection of the revenue instalments in ¥al'ch and 
April in view of the fnct that the Tariff Amending Bill was now pendlDg in the 
Legislative Assembly. The RefltmU6 Membsr said that he would issne orders to all 
Distriot Collectors to postpone the oollection of the instalment to the last possible date in 
Maroh. Mr. IIJer then withdrew his motion. 

The House voted the entire grant of Rs, 7,38,500 under the head Legislative 
Bodies-Reserved, Token cnt motions w'ging upon the Government the need for _ pro
viding honsing aocommodation to members of the House -and raising the trav~lIing allow
ance and also the desirability of addl'esing the A?countant-~eneral to sanction payment 
of the allowance to members without pre~audlt were wIthdrawn after the ~mance 
Member's reply. 

When a demand for Rs, 2,30,71100 was !!lade by th~ R~"en"6 M~~er 1:1.nder the 
,heads Secretariat and Head qUl\ri~rs Establishme~~ . DlSh'lot 'A4n?lmstrabo~s and 
MisceUaneous--Reserved, ,l"epresenta.~lves of tb:e. mt~ont:v commumt.les comp~allled of 
the inl\dequate representabon of thelr commuUlbes 10 the Secretariat estabbshment, 
~ecially in the higher offices. Discussion on the demand was not over when the 
House rose. 

18th. MARCH :-In the Connoil to-day Diwa .. Bah.d". A. App.du,.i Pillav, 
ohiel whip of tile Justice party, moved an adjournment of the Houso to discuss th, 

OR 
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protection proposed to be given by the Tari1f Amendm~t Bill of the Governm. ent of 
India ~st the importation of forei~ rice into the Presidenoy. . 

Asked by the Pre:ndenl to explam the urgenoy of the matter, the mover Bald 
that the proposed maasure being on the .nvil of the Assembly the present was an 
opportunity to impress on the Government of India the in~dequaoy ~f the protec~lon. 

The Ltader of ll,e 80"116 said that the matter w!18 en?refy. 'Ylth~ the COa"1llZanOe 
of the Government of India and the Assembly, and In his oplmon It was ~eyond the 
purview of the Council. If a oertain piece of lesislation was about to be mtroduced 
m the Assembly and if the purpose 01 the mohon was to a~tack. ~e Government of 
India the proper coul'Se was to move the .Madras representatives In the Assembly to 
do so. . 

The Pruidmt said that· since it was not meant as a censure there was no ham 
in havio~ a disoussion. He fixed 4 p. m. for the purpose when 8fter a debate the motion 
was earned without a. di vision. . 

20th. MARCH ,-A grant of Rs. 1,54,15,200 was made by the Council to-day for the 
the budget head police (Reserved). 

Speeches were made .....complimenting the police administration in the province, ~e 
onlJ: criticism coming from 8 member from south Kanara who complained of corruption 
in the department. The Home Member, replying, said that every endeavour. would 
be made to put down corruption ruthlessly whenever it was fourid. 

The current police expenditure, he added, was Rs. 25 lakhs less than what it was 
.BYe years~. Provision had been made in the present budget for the creation of 8 
.eparate Intiilligence Department in each of the thirteen distriols. This, would f""ilitate 
the detection and prevention of crime. The demand was voted without 8 ~ul 

The educational policy of the Government was subjected to a gQOd deal of criticism 
when the Minister for Education made 8 demand for a grant of Rs. 1,00,97,200 under 
the head Education (Trauslerred). Members complained of inadequacy 01 arrangements 
for supervision of elementry education, and said. that physical education was sorely 
neglected. . 

The policy of freq.ent chang .. of text books was also oriticized. This rlicy,it was 
stated, only benefited authors and publishers and involved a good deel 0 expenditure 
by the parents and gu.rdiaus of studenls. . 

The nec8SSi~ of reconsidering the scale of school teachers' salaries was also urged. 
The demand was still under consideration when the House rose for the day. 
Earlier in the day the House voted without a cut the Law Member's demand of 

R •. 48,70,fIJXJ under the b.dget head E1eotricity (Reserved). 
Replym~ to a general demand for more electricity schemes throughout the Preai

dflnCY.l ~e Law Member said that it was the policy of the Government to extend 
tlectrlCity schemes only when it was found to be a sound business proposition. 

Before the House was adjourned yesterday} the President read a mess~e from his 
Excellency the Govemorreturuing portions ot the Madras Estst.. Land Act B800nd 
AmendmADt Bill for reconsideration. Representations had been made to His Excellency 
~y inamdare and i"am. tenants, the former asking him not to give his assent to the 
Bill and the latter requesting him to do so. 

During the debate on a demand for a gl·ant of Rs. 19,47,300 under the head Jails 
(R .. ervec:t) Moslem member nrged rep.al of the Moplah Outrages Aot. while .everal 
other members referred to the· inadequacy of the facilities given to Visitors in jails. 
One member suggested that all members of the Council should be made ex-olti.cio' 
members of the Jail Visitors' Committee . 
. . The La,!, ~ember, replying, said that the Government. would be glad to appoint as 

VlIltors to Jails such members of the House as were willIng to serve 10. th/!t_ c_ap_acity 
The demand was voted without a cut. A demand for a grant of &S. 84.~ unCiar 

~e head. 'Administration o! Justice (Reserved)' was also voted in its entirety. 
Replywg to the complaint of Moslem members during the debate on this demand 

that Moslems did not lind .a pl""e on the Court Benoh, the Law Member said 
that the mat~r was entirely 1Q the hands of the Governor who mad. appointments of 
High CoUli Judges. 

2101. MARCH :-The Council to-day voted in full the demand for Rs. 681500 for 
European Education (reserved). Although notices of eight out motions had b'e.n tabled 
none of them was moved. 

The Oh .. r ,vi'!; .... '. demand for Rs. 85,17,400 for Medical' Relief and Sanitation 
,.as lisa voted Wlthout cut. 
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Replfing to the oriticism of the Government'. educational polioy, the Mini".. for 
..&due,dlon announoed that the Government had withdrawn the order, canoelling the 
half .. fee oonoession to students belonging to the Moslem and backward oommunities,. as 
a result of representations made. 

Referrine to the protest against frequent changes in text books the Minister said 
that the Government bad quite recently issu.ed an order, direoting that text books be 
changed only onoe in five years.. A revision .of the scale of pay of teachers, he added

1 would reoeive the Government's cIreful consideration. Though an adequate amonn 
was Dot provided for elementary education in the ourrent budget, he assured the 
Honse that no effort would be lOOking 011 the part of the Government to find more 
money for this purpose. 

22ad. MARCH :-The Counoil to·day voted the demand for grant of a fnrther snm 
not exoeeding RB. 10,20,<XXl under the head Electrioity (r .. ervea), towards the Mettur 
hydro .. eiectric Boheme. . . . 

The Bcheme pl"Ovides for the construction of a power house with four generating 
units and a transmission line. The system.. which will serve tbe districts of Salem, 
North Areot, Triohinopoly and Tanjore, may eventually be extended to Madra. and its 
vioinity. It is proposed to start construction in April nexl' . 

The House alSo voted RB. 1,437,<XXl under .the head 'Irrigation' (exoluding the 
Cauvery Mettur project). This sum provides for special accelerated and widespr_ead 
programme of improvements . to minor irrigation works in the Presidenoy tmdertaken 
m view of the present economic depression and consequent unemployment among the 
rnraI popnlation. 

Tbe Law M.",b.. replying to a question, said th.t Sirdar Abdul Rahman, of 
Afghanistan, was' a State prisoner, kept in Conoor, and that he. was sanotioned a 
monthly allowance of as. 450. Representations received from him for increasing his 
a1lowanc~ ete., had been forwarded to the Government of India, as the Local Govern
ment of India were merely agents of the.Central Government. 

ADIDBAVIDA "GmzVANOEu 

After question time Mr. Ba.udev, Labour representative, sought leli.ve to move an 
adjournment of the business of the House to consider the "inoreasing feeling in the 
oountry about the ins60uritv of person and property of .A.didravidas, as evidenoed. by 
the entirely unprovoked and· brutal attack by a oaste Hindu village headman of the 
Surai in Arkenam Taluk on an innocent Adidravida worker and his wife on February 
15, because he walked through the streets of the village holding an umbrella, and other 
frequent instanoes of the lriDd'·. 

The p .. nd •• , deolined to grant leave on the ground that the matter did not assnme 
• large and serious proportion and no specifio instances were mentioned regarding 
other c .... referred to. 

RUlUL W ADlB SUPPLY 

23rd. MARCH ,'-Tlie need for adequate waw supply in roral areas was urged 
bl'_ Mr. O. B •• lldeb, labour representative, in the Council io·dsy by a cut motion on the 
Chief Minister's oemand for grant of RB. 2,468,400 fot publio health (transferred). 

Several members spoke of the unsatisfactory nature of publio health in rnraI parts 
and suggested ways and means for improving the same oy replanning and rebuilding 
villages, instituting maternity and ohild welfare centres, and providing adequate water 
supply. The Raj" of Bobbili said that they were not wanting in schemes for publio 
he&ltli and rural development. The difficulty was one of finance. The Chief Minister 
hoped that the present depl'ession would .soon disappear enabling them to find more 
fuD.ds for rurall1ealth and sanitation. The out motion was withdrawn. -

The budget session of the Council then conoluded and the President read a message 
from the- Govel'Dor proroguiltg ths Uouucil. Cats being withdrawn the grants were made 
in full. Time having e.pired guillotine W1\9 applied at this stage and the remaining 
demands were all oarried. . ~ '- . 
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Proceedings 01 the Council 
Budget Sellion-Bombay-14th. February to 29th. March 1935 

. GOVERNon's OPENL"i'O SPEECH 

The year on which you are entering will be a memorable one, said Lord Brabour"., 
Governor of Bombay, addressing the Bombay Legislative Council, which commenced its bud .. 
get session at Bombay on the 14tb. February 1935. i'he scheme of constitutional reforms, 
continued the Governor, whioh was before Parliament in the form of a Bill, would oome up 
before them for discussion. Sufficient time had elapsed sinoe the publication of the report 
of the Joint Parliamentary Committee and eno!lf:h had been said or written about it 
that they .ho\ud have had time to fOl'm Rn independent opinion, and the present was 
not the occasion to make more than the broadest remarks on the scheme. Whatever 
doubts might have been felt that those who were responsible for framing the proposals 
were not actuated by the same ideals or the same desire for the realisation of the 
self~government in India as an integral part of the empire as had been embodied in 
the preamble of the Government of India A.ct, 1919, sbould have been set at rest by 
the re.ent statement of the Secretary of State. 'If this is so, you should, I think, 
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hold that the proposals, whioh have been formulated by the most authoritative and 
influential committee, whioh was . possible, were bas~ on the u~ost.good-will, and 
that what has been oonveniently termed eafeguards m the constitution ara partly 
inherent in all constitutions", and partly, the outcome of the frankest attemp~ to meet 
very real and praotical dimculties which'. as has been shown by the 8?'Pet:Ienoe for 
the past seven years, will attend the making of pel'llapS the greatest legislative expe
riment whioh the world has ever seen. 

Il I ask you to consider particularly what we have to gain in this presidency. 
The provinces will now have individuality of their own a clearly demarcated and' 
exclusive field of jurisdiotion and an elected legislature to which wone Ministers will 
be answerable. There will be the widest measure of responsibility qualified only by: 
safeguards to whioh I have referredl . and the agrioultural and working classes a~d 
women will have opportunities of taking part in the affairs of their country. In this 
presidenoy, we should be profited by the faot that ita history for the last 13 years 
has not shown a single instance to exercise the Governor's overriding powers and by 
the cordial relations which have e",.ted between the Governor and his Ministers 
during- that period. Is it, therefore, too muoh to assume', asked the Governor1 'that 
safeguards need have little meaning in practice, if the constitution is worked m the 
same spirit of goodwill and co~operation which has characterized this presidency in the 
past l' 1n conclusion, his Excellency referred to what he termed as the most memorable 
feature of the BiI~ namely, Separation of Sind and expressed the hope that separation 
would help Sind to develop on ita own lines to the fullest individUality and with the 
fullest measure of prospenty. 

Financial Statement for 1935-36 
The budget estimates for the year 1935-36 were next presented b;)' Kha .. 

Bahadur D. B. Coop", the Finanoe Member. It r .... I.d. defioit of Rs. 2 laths. 
According to the Finance Seoretary's notel the revenue budget estimates for ned 
year, exoluding the extraordinary revenue uom the sale of oertain· securities formerly 
held in various High Conrt Funds and now transferred to the Government, are as 
follows :-

Revenue receipt&-·· Re. 14,33.3 Iakha.-
Expenditure debited to revenue-- "It 14,62.6 "It 

ReVenue defioit- "It 29.3" 
The true defioit is Rs. 29 laths but it is estimated that the sale of the seouriti .. 

mentioned above will yield about Rs. 27.3 lakhs, thus rednoing the deficit to Re. 2 
lakha. Th .. e figures inolude Rs. 16 laths for debt repayment to the Central Govern-
m~t I 

In comparison with the budget estimates of the current year, the revenUe expen
diture estimaes for 1935-36 have been increased by the following unavoidable items:

Debt repayment, Rs. 16 Jakhs; restoration of payout, Rs. 14 lakhs; inorease of 
pension charg .. , Rs. 6 laths; Karaohi Town planning soheme (No.2), Rs. 1 lath; and 
by the provision made for the following items :-

Weijfuts and Measures Act Rs. 1 lath; Grant-in-aid to District and Local Boards 
for 10081 p'n blic works, Re. 1 lath; addition to Bombay City Police Force, Re. 1 lath. 
Silver Juliilee ~elebrations, Rs. 2 likbs, together with the following items balanoed by· 
equal revenue lDcreases :-

Barr~ interest met from net additional revenue on barrage canals, Rs. 10 lakhs j 
barrage lDter"'!t met from land sal .. , Rs. !) laths; petrol tax works, Re. 2 laths. 

Ttie ab~ve Items account for increased. e~enditrire to the extent of Re. 59 lakhs. 
The estunates of land revenue and irrigation receipts, adds the Finauoe Beoretary 

do not take into account the e1feot on land revenue collections of the cold weathe; 
experienced in January last, as suflicient . information 'vas not available When these 
estimates were framed. . _ 

The Finance Secretary also mentionS that these estimates take acoount of the 
renewal of the Finance Act, 1932 (Rs. 30 laths) and the Bomboy (District) Tobao.o 
Act, 1933 rns. 5 lakns). 

The fo~wing 1I0te by the Finance S,!,,~etar:v appears about the socounts of 1933-94 : 
The oloSIng balanoe of 1933-94, antiClpateii 1D the final budget· eetimates of the 

ourrent year to be Re. 97 laths, improved to Rs. 114 laths II the result of an improve
ment of ~ 13 lakhs in the revenue account and a net improvement of Re. 4 Jaths 
und~r oap,tal and debt heads. There was a net reduction of Re. 6 laths in r .. enue 
r .. rupta and a net reduction of Re. 19 lakha in expenditure debitable to revenne, after 
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excluding the assessments of alienated lands less quit rents, bal'rag9 land sales, net 
additional revenue of barrage canals, barrage interest met from revenue, and tobacco 
tax in Bombay City, aa these items balance on both side. of the account. The Chief· 
decrease in revenue was Rs. 13 lakhs in the combined land and irrigation revenue of 
Sind, mainJy owing to increased' irrigation working expensesl , oounter~balanced by 
increased realization under Excise (Rs. 3 lakhs), Forests (RS. 2 laKD.s), Bombay Deve
lopment Soheme (Rs. 2 la];hs), and miscellaneous (Rs. 2 bikhs). 

The reduotions in expendlture were spread over many heads, the more important 
being interest (Rs. 6 lakbs), dne to conversion operations and largely counter-bBlanced 
by correspondi:~~ less recoveries (Hs 4 lakhs), from Presidency Corporations, civil 
works (RS. 3 I ), and pensions (Rs. 3 lakhs). 

The following note app.ars about the accounts of 1934-35 :- . 
The current year's opening balanoe was Rs. 114 Jakhs, of whioh Rs. 75 lakhs is 

the statutory balanoe in the Famine Rslief Fund. The final budget estimates provided 
for a revenue deficit of Rs. 10 lakhs and no provision was made for debt repayment. 
The ravenue position had been worsened by nearly: Rs. 7 lakhs, mainly as a result of 
the provision for payment to the Government of India. of the debt instalments due to 
be paid in the current year (Rs. 13 lills). 

Excluding the five items mentioned. in the last paragraph, whioh appear on both. 
sides of the account, there is a net decrease of Rs. 2 Jakhs in revenue receipts. The 
ohief item under which I ... receipts are expected is Exoise CRa. 16 lills) owing to 
the extension of the instrument :ll~~m in Bombay City I counter-balanced by increased 
realization under Forests (Rs. 51 ), Irrigation (Rs. 9 akhs) and extraordinary receipts 
(Rs. 3 lak.s.) 

The expenditure side of the. estimates has increased by Rs. 5 lills, due 10 the 
provision of Rs. 13 lakhs for debt repa.ment, partially cOlmler-baiRnoed by the net 
betterment of Rs. 8 lakhs spread over various other heads. . 

"n I cannot say that the budget I am presenting is a prosperity budget or even a 
baJanoed budget, I may at least claim that it is not one tliat plans excessive expendi
ture" said Khan Bahedur D. B. Cooper presenting the budget. 

"'we oannot show any sW'plns, but we oan at least no the next best thing-not 
spend more than is absolutely neoessary. , 

"Depression in trade and industry is gradually disappearing, but it has not dis
appeared ye~ Politioal peace is restored, but its continuance haa yet to be definitely 
assured. 

ROo-operation and harmonious working are making themselves visible on the distant 
horizon tint they have not yet materialized in suoh sllbstanoe and volume as to dispel 
all fear of reversion to the old type.1I 

The Finance Member detailed the effeots of trade depression, remissions and suspen
sions of land revenue during the past fOUf years, saying that suspensions had tot9.lled 
Rs. l,98,OO,OCO and remissions Rs. 1,89 OO,OCXJ. . 

The Government were now examining the question to find out whethel' concessions 
could be given in a more regwar manner. They had decided that, when considering 
proposals for remissioD8:uthey would, as an expel'lment, take into account the compara
tive fall in prices as we as the nature of tlie season and the economic condition of 
the'People. 

The budget for 1934-35, edded the Finanoe Member, had provided for a surplns of 
Rs. 1,oo,CXJJ, but owing to the abolition of the town duty on cotton, this sllrpfus had 
been oonverted into a defioit of Rs. 10,00,000. The latest revised estimates showed 
that the deficits came to Rs. 17,OO,OCYJ. 

Joint Committee Report Debate 
15th. FEBRUARY :-The Council rejected to-day the motion brought forward by 

Mr. R. D. /1,1/ Home Member and Leader of the House that "the House· do proceed 
to disouss the :1. P. O. Report", by 38 votes to 21, the Government members l'emaining 
neutral. All Hindus voted against the motion, while Muslims and Elll'opeans voted f01' it. 

The Leader of the Opposition, Mr. fl. /:t. Kale, compla.ined. that copies of the 
Deport were not ciroulated. to members. It was a trespass on the privilege of the 
House and they could not oonsider the Repor,t. Mr. ,Kale Drought to ilie notioe of the 
President that the Government had not supplied OOpies of the Heport to membel's. It 
was a voluminous document, which could not be diSoussed without properly .tudying'it 

The Government explained that th~ India Government had not .ent them a sullicient 
number of oopies in time for oiraul.1ing them to the Rouse, and they oould not say 
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when tlley would get copies from nelhi. Their s~ok,,",,!an, 'Mr. R. D. Bell,. added f:hat 
he understood that copies of the Report were avaIlable m variOUS boo~talls m the Olty. 

One member raised 8 point of order whether the Ho~se could discuss the Resort 
which was not placed on the table of the Honse and not cll"Culated to members, ad 
whether the Chair appreciated the dilliculti.. of members in dealing with the Repo 
without being supplied copies. 

The Pruitknl, while being aware of the inconvenience caused to members by the 
Government's fsihu's to supply them oopies, nued that the House should not take 
umbr86'e on technical points, and there were precedents in the House of reports being 
taken mto consideration without Government Circulating copies of them to the members. 

Mr. WinfHbo,ham asked whether there wsa any member among the Opposition 
who had not yet studied the J. P. C. Report. 

The President then proceeded to take the sense of the House1 at the suggestion of 
a few members, on the Government1s moHon. ' . 

A piquant situation arose when the President BlP""ed to put the motion to the 
House. ~he GoverIlDlent were not in a position to gtve any lead to their supporters 
and Muslims also were not decisive. A few of them were afraid that if the Opposi .. 
tion carried the day, the House would have no opportunity to approve the Communal 
Award. After a gOOd deal of hesitation, they walked into the 'Aye' lobby. Seeing that 
the Government had deoided to remain neutral, Europeans and representatives of 
special constituencies

l 
like Indian Merchants' Chambel' and Millowners' Association, 

walked into the ~Aye lobby. The majol'ity of Hindu Members who wanted to express 
their hostility to the Report without even having discussion voted against the Govern
ment's ~otion. The Opposition carried, the day by 38 votes against 21. The House 
then adjourned. 

GBS'ERA.L D~SOUSSION OF BUDGET ..-

18th. FEBRUARY :-General discussion of the Budget commenced to-day. Member 
after member attacked the decision of the Government to restore the safary outs to 
the Government servants and urged that immediate relief should be given to the poor 
agriculturists who were the oentral. p'ilIars of the 'pl'esidency'.s finances. 

f)eumn BClhodur Mr. Potil vOlcmg non-offimal opposltion to the Budget ~roposals 
said that Bombay's finances according to the Budget estimates did not show unprove
ment and therefore there was no justification for the restol'ation of saJary out to the 
services, He urged the Government to· give relief to agriculturists in the name of 
H. M. the King d\ll"ing the Silver Jubilee. The speake., however, congratulated the 
Government on their decision to. Jaunch the vill~ mo~age banks scneme to encourage 
cottage industries and the 8SSlU'ance to give remissions m revenue. 

:Mi'. K. R. Taira" cOll8'ratnlated the Finance Member on the decision of the Govern
ment to base their remissIons on the economio condition of the people and the value 
of agricnltural produce. The speaker vehemently attacked the Government for restoring 
the salary cuts and warned them tbat unless they did something substantial to 
improve the conditions of the agriculturists, the House might not vote for their 
Finanoe Bill. He also attacked the Gov81ument fOl' providing Rs. 2 lakhs for the' 
Silver Jubilee celebrations and suggested that this amount should b. distributed among 
the agriculturists. 

Mr. Won!erbothom (Bombay Ohamber of Commerce) supported the Government 
generally but expressed the hope that the Government· woUld ~ive relief to the 

tax-payer as soon as possible, particularly, l'egal'diog the electricity tax: which, he 
maintained, was 8 tax on progress, 

Mr. B. 8. Pa'el (AhmEidabad) charged the Government with step-motherly attitude 
towards Gnjrat agriculturists regarding revenue remission and said that remissions 
given so far were inadequate The speaker suggested that all balances of snspended 
revenue might be remitted. He took objection to the Government's decision· to restore 
the salary cuts and warned the Government that unless they were prepal'ed to do 
something to relieve the sufferings of the agrioulturists, he would not be surprised if 
the House threw out the Finance Bill. 

Rao Bahadur SUTfJ(I joined others in attacking the Government on their' decision 
to restore the salary cuta. 

Mr. 8. B. SaklatllJala (Bombay Millowners) opposed the resto ... tion .of salary· 
cnts an~ suggested. that the Bombay Government mig1il: ask tho Government of .India 
to proVIde them WIth Ro. 14 lakba for the same. He also urged the modification of 
pension ruJes which in the Bombay presidency appeared to be higher than in other 
presldencles. . . 
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Roo B.hado. Ohilal .. in opposing .the Budget propo.als, referred to the reoent 

t>ress report that certain Government officials had objected to singing of Vandemataram 
m schools and asked the Homt Member if such orders were issued by any Govern .. 
ment Offioials. No reply was given. The House then adjourned. . 

19th, FEBRUARY:-More than a dozen non-otlioial members oritioisea the Govern
ment on their decision to restore the salary outs, when they had not been able to 
balanoe their budget. Mr. Freke, Finanoe Seoretat'Y. replying to critics, justified the 
restoration of salary cuts on the ground that security of pay and pensions alone would 
ensure an honest and uncorrnpt administration. 

Mr. G •• d •• (Karachi) oharacterised the Budget as a humdrum one and sevel'ely 
critioised the Governmeut for exhausting their reserve fund. 

Mr. R. R. Bakh's (nominated Don~ofllcial). while congratulating the Government on the 
appointment of a Labour Offioer, critioised the Government for restoring the salary cuts. 

Khan Bahadur Patel (Broach) urged tne remission of land revenue in Guzrat. -
Mr. Va.d ..... (Surat) appealed for substsnti.l relief to agrioultul'ists. 
Mr. Mehta (panoh Mahills) demanded that relief centres should be storted in 

villages to give relief to agrioulturists. 
Mr. Maho"",d Milha (Bombay City) protested against the restoration of salary outs 

and appealed to the Governor to abandon Poona exodus. 
Mr. Kale (Bombay) asked why··the Government of Bombay should follow the Secretsry 

of State's advioe in the matter of restoration of the salary cuts and not public opinion. 
Mr. Lans, Development Secretary, referred to lli. Tairsee's question yesterday' 

whether the Indus river was shifting and said that there was no fear on the ground. 
Hr. FreM, Finance Secretary, who justified the restoration of the salary outs on 

the ground that it was necessary to ensure honest and clean administration, maintained 
that ssourity of pay and penSions was the very foundation of sound administration and 
that was the reason why the Government took the first opportunity to restore the 
salary outs. 

Ba. Bah.do. Bole (nominated non-official) anggssted that the amount on aceolmt. 
of the salary cuts should be used for relieving unemployment in the PresidencY' 

20th. FEBRUARY :-The Counoil to-day oonoluded genel'al disoussion 011 the 
Bmlget. The main feature of to-day's debate was the rules given by the various 
Government members to the critioisms generally levelled by non-official members in 
the oourse of discussion. , 

Sir Bhutlo, Minister for Looal Self-Government, defended the Goverumant polioy . 
in the matter of village panchayats and rural uplift work. He said that, the Govel'n~ 
ment had provided Rs. 33,<XlO for vill~ panchayats and an equal amount for rural 
nplift work. Regarding the demand for paid offioials to oarry on this work, the 
'Minister said that it woUld cost tremendously and, moreover, he was sure that there 
was enough publio s~irit among persons who were prepared to undertake the work. 

:Mr. Kambli'. Miruster for Edlloatioil"' and Exoise, justifying the Government's ed\lca~ 
tlonal polioy, srud that primary education had made notable p'rogress. The number of' 
~rimory sohools in the Presidenoy had increased from 12.652 (in 1932) to 14,660 (1934~ 
Dur~ the same period, the number of teachers increased from 28,875 to 37,66 
while the students increased from 79,508 to 168,564. Dealing with the Exoise policy' 0 
the Government, he said, that the Ultimate aim of the Government was pl'ohib,tion 
and that they stood by their resolution of 1925 . which laid down prohibition 
as the ideal. ~heo it would be roached would depend upon suoh factors as stopping 
of illioit manufacture and sale and importation of liquors, for - which the co-operation 
of the people was necessary. 

Kha·" Balladu,. Oooper, Finance Member, winding- np the debate, replied to the 
criticism raised by members. While the Government had done their utmost to out 
down e!'l'enditure, they did not follow blindly the· Thomas Committee's reoommends
tions which woula have meant olcsin~ down the J. J. School of Art and the Pcona 
Agrioultural College. Dealing with critioisms he pointed out that of Rs. R lakhs, of 
the restoration of the salaries out, Rs. 2.9 lakhs conoerned All-India Servicss, Rs. 4.8 
lakhs concerned the provinoial subordinate servioea, whioh also could not be touched 
without the sanotion of the Seoretary of State. The remaini~ _amount was in con
nection with the salary of those who were getting less than Rs. 200 and 'it would not 
be fair if they only were exempted from restoration, particulary, in view ef the fact 
that the Government of India and all Provinoial Governments had. restored the outs. 
Regarding the demand for substsntial remission of land revenue, he said that the 
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Government 'Were reviewing the situation and would soon announoe the- remissioDs, but 
he assured the House that the conoessions proposed would be suffioient to meet the 
requirements of the situation. 

!rim FlliAIIOll Bu.t. 
2101. FEBRUARY :-After a chorus of Pl'!'tests and threats to torpedo th.e Finance 

BlIl from the non-offioial benches, the ConncII to-day passed the first resdIDg of the 
Bill by 48 to _ 92 votes. Irrespective of- parties and groups, the J?on-oftici~ members 
voiced their opposition to the continuance of the emergency taxation, particularly, In 
view of the fact that the emergenoy out in the pay of Government servants which w~ 
introduoed simultsueously hod. been withdrawn now. The Yahomedon and .Non-Brahmin 
yotes were split on this OCOBSlOn. The Bill was also read for the aeoond time. 

BoMBA.Y TOBACCO B.n.L • 
23rd. FEBRUARY:-Tho Bombay Toboooo Bill came up for strong oriticism from 

non-official bench.. when the Council resnmed disoussion to-day on the .. bj .. t. 
Most of the opposition was based on the ground that the Bill would cause grant hlm!.
ship to the growers of tobacco. 

Rao B.had .. r R. B. Ohi/.ts wmlled the Government against the passage of tho 
Bm, whioh would cause discontent among the rural population and antagonise the 
poople, who, hitherto, had been on the side of the Government. __ 

Mr. L. R. T.i .... said thot he was not against the principle of the Bill but wanted 
the rate of tasation to be ranaonabl. and equitsble. -

Mr. A. B. Achrek.r opposed the Bill ana disclosed the fact that the Non-Brahmin 
Party hed mede it. party question and hed decided to vote against tho Bill. He 
added that if the Bill were passed, the Central Provinc .. would get an edvantage over 
Bombay in tobacco production. 

Mr. R. R. Bakhal. aaid that he was prepared to support the Government on this 
issue, but he would urge them to refer back the Bill to • select Committee. 

A Yahomedon member from Satara .aid that on behalf of his constituency, he 
would support the Bill. ~he Council then edjourned till 25th. _ 

L.&.w or AnOP'fION A.J.mND. BILL 
25t •. FEBRUARY o-Galleri.. were crowded to-day, many Hindu Isdies being 

present ss they expected a keen debate on the Bill to mnend the law of edoption 
relating to Hindu widows. The Bill was charaoterised by a oonference of Bombay 
Women as a retrogrede and unjust pie.e of legislation two days ago and copi .. of 
proceedings of the meeting were distributed to members to.day. 

The COuncil took most of the time in disoussing the motion to refer back to the 
Select Committee tlte Bill to ragalate the money-lending business. After several 
speakers hed spoken on the subject, the motion was declared lost by SO volaa to 43. 

BODAY DISTRICT POLICH A01' AlmND. BILL 

~6t1o. FEBRUARY :-T!t.e Council d!scussed It Bill to amend the Bombay District 
Police Act of 1890 With a Vlew to makmg owners of cattle provide sufficient fodder 
and pasture, failure of which will make ilia offence punishable with a fine. The Homs 
Member, re~lying to the debate, pointed out the impracticability of the enforcement of 
the Bill .as It ,!,ould leave loopholes. for oorruption and the difficulty of prosecution. 
~~e !lIotion, whioh was moved by Rai Bohadur Mr. Adam Palel, was lost without. 
divisIOn. 

OrHER BILLS 

27th. FEBRUARY :-1.. Bill seeking the abolition 'of ~aluka Local Boards 'was 
passed after a very little discussion as a majority in the House were in favour of the 
necessity of the measure. -

Two other Bills, one af'MfUling the IfI80111eRCY.Act and the other the Pri.ouf'l' 
Identification Act were also passed. The noxt measure that oame before the House 
was the Wakf Acl, the first reeding of which was passed and the Bill has been 
referred to • seloot committee for examination and report. 

BO""AY ToBACCO Bu.t. (CONT •• ) 

lot. MARCH :-After question time the PreBide.t gave a ruling regarding the 
mnendment of Mr. Ohikod. to the Tobacco Bill. He said that lie hed cm'efully 
consldared the matter and quoted. particular case in support of his dooision which 
w .. to the effect that all tIi. amendnients to the Bill were in order. 
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Mr. Chikodo then moved his amendment whioh w .. lost. Several other amend~ 

menta to the provisions of the Bill were then moved, but all exoept one were lost. 
The Finance Membor then moved that the Bill be read a third time and p .. sed. 

The Bill w .. passed by 61 votes to 23. 

VOrlNG ON BUD."" DlWAND. 

2nd. MARCH :-The Government's revenue polioy came in for strong oriticism to-day 
when Mr. G. S. Gangoli', token cut of one rupee in the total demand of RB. M,54,<XXJ 
under the head. land reven\le~ was moved. Iu'moving the out, Mr. Gangoli brought to the 
notioe of the House the forfeltures of land during the Civil Disobedience movement 
and submitted that he might well have brought the motion on grounds of non-return 
of these lands but said Ibat he preferred to base it on grounds of restoration of out in 
salaries of Government servants, 
• Rao Saheb Kulkarni in supJlOrting the motion, submitted that the expenditure of 
the department was too heavy. ~ recover four crores of the revenue the Bombay 
Government had spent more than sixty-five lakhs, while the Madras Government had 
spent for R revenue of seven oror68l., only twenty lakhs. Incidence of taxation was 
also too heavy. Bihar paid only eignt annas, wille Bombay paid Rs. 2-8-0. 

Several other members in supporting the motion submitted that because of the ftuotua
tions in prices the basis of assessment should be revised and that the plight of the 
ryot in these times of depression necessitated Bome measure of relief, as the burden 
they shouldered was too heavy and more often than not drove them to l.ave the land 
and s.ek employment in docks and mills in the oities. 

4th. MARCH :-Mr. Gangoli'. censnre motion was defeated to-day by 42 TOtes to 
to 17. Europeans, the Government members, Non-Brahmins, and some members of 
the opposition voted against the censure motion, whil. the entire Bind Mosl.m bloo 
and a few others voted for the oensure motion. It may' be of interest to note that 
the oensure motion was moved by arangement with aU parties and Roo Bahadur 
Kale Leader of the Opposition, supported the motion m his speech. 

Khan Bahodur Klaurh, made out a strong oase for rebates ow!ng to the fall in 
prices and protested against discrimination between Barr'!ll8 and Non-Barrrag. area. 
He emphss,sed the possible trouble from water-logging whioh was likely to ruin the 
best lands in the Barrage. He also referred to the monsoon and frost bev .. on rice 
and other oloFs, - . 

Messrs. Mlran Mohamed, Bhailol Pat.1 and a f.w oth.rs supported the motion 
while Rao Bahadar Obitale, Mr. Ohikodi and many others who are generalli found 
on the Opposition side indicated that they would remain neutral·in the matter of 
voting. The Non-Brahmins &Cd about a dozen persons who were generally on th. 
oPPoSltion Bide voted with the Governmenl . 

5th. MARCH :-Rao Baheb Kulkarni moved a token-cut of Rs. 100 nuder th. 
head "Exci.e Transferred" in the total votable demand of RB. 42 lakhs and w" 
supported by Messrs. L. R. Gokhale, Bakhl., Dr. Gilder and Mr. Kharba";. 

The speakers condemned outright the excise policy of the Government. 8ta~ that 
it paid ~eater attention to the inol'ease of revenue rather than to the benefit of the 
people. The figures for the s.v.ral years past were quoted to sho'!!thatthe tendenoy of 
the excise 'polioy was towards increasing the consumption of liquor in the country . . 
From the ~es available, it was clear that there was an '8normous increase in the 
number of llqnor shops and henoe the revenue aoorued from this source. The Govern
ment attempted to explain this by stating that there had been an increase in the 
Illicit distilfation. It was asked if the ultimate goal of the Government polioy was the 
encouragement of the distillation of illicit liquor and why steps had not been taken to 
stop it. It was generally said that iIIioit distillation had in.r .... d because th. number 
of shops had increased and now it was stated that_ the number .of shops increased 
beca .. e illicit distillation had incr ... ed. Thongh it had been stated on the tIoor of the 
House that the policy of Erohibition had still been the end of the exoi.e 'policy of tho 
Gov.rnment, no su.1i conclusion co,,]d be arrived at afler studying that poliay. 

6th. MARCH :-Roo Ssheb Kulkarui'. ont of Rs. 100 in the total demand of Ro. 
42,OO,OCYJ was thrown out after a division by ~ votes to 16 and Diwa.n Bahadur .A. 
T. Kam~li'. grant of RB. 46,67<XXJ under Exc,se (transferr.d) was earned. 
. On the resumption of the debate to-day several me[[lbers rose up in favour 01 the 

. out and submitted the Government'. excise polioy to a trenchant oritioism. It was 
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held among other things that the .xois. policy ran counter to the polioy expressly 
laid down by the Counoil in the past Th. goal of prohibition had been press~ by 
the House for the last five years in vain. The Government's policy was oharactenzed 
as weak inco~etent and thoroughly contrary to the ·benefit of ~e p~ople of the 

r,residenoy• I1lioit distillation that had been the bugbear of the .xOIse p~llOy, h~ to be 
aid at the door of several exeoutive departments that were conoerned m carrymg out 

the excise polioy. . 
Mr. Kambli in replying to the debate, said that though he had felt "!IsHnted 

admiration for lbe spirit of eagemess for prohibition. and temperance that waa dIsplayed 
in the speeches of several members, he had to subDllt that most of them were mlstaken 
with regard. to the policy of the Government which olearly laid d,own in words ."the 
minimum of oonsumption and the maximum of revenue" and WhlO!l was enunolated 
in the Gove1'1lment of India resolutions of 1925 and 1929. Accordmg to them, ~. 
policy to b. followed had to be slow and steady and from the figures of consumption 
of alcohol for the last ten years it was .vident that such progress .had been. m~e. 
Th. members had oomplained that there had been no gradu81 reduction of tatiorung. 
The dan~r in the increase of crime was such that the only remedy was to afford 
opportunities for the reduction of illicit liquor. No definite period coUld be fixed for 
reaching the goal of prohibition, because of an increase in the preven~ve ~~ that 
would lie necessary and B gap in the revenue that would be affected. Still WIthin the 
lest ten years tber. had been considerable decr.... in conswnption.. the jigures 
~owed. 

7th. MARCH :-Khan Bahaaur Oooper, Finaoc. Memb.r, moved the demand for 
Rs. 4,60,000 under tbe head 'Stamps' (reserved) when Roo SaA.. Kulkarni moved a 
token out of Rs. 100 in tbe total votable demand. He submittad 'that the 008t of 
stamps ~ould be marked on each stamp and that stamps should b. mad. of Indian 
paper. Mr. Coop .. in reply said that tbe matter w .. in tb. hands of the Government 
of India. The out motion w .. lost 

Sir Shah No",", Bhutto then movad the demand of Rs. 27,54,000 under the head 
'Forest (tranaferred)'. Mr. Gangoli moved two out motions, Mr. GokAal. one and Mr. 
Gazdar one. .All motions were withdrawn. 

81h. MARCH :-The debate on Mr. Ga.aar'. cutl'motion to reduce by Rs. 1000 
the total votable demand of Rs. 27,41,000 moved by Mr. Bhullo, Minister for Local 
Self-Governm.nt, under Forest (Transterred) w .. reswned to-day. 

The Mini,t"., repJying, admitted corruption in the Forest Department. Regarding 
the oharge that the Department had not been Indianised, h. said that 99 p.r cent of 
the Forest staff were IDdians. He added that several oases of corruption were detected. 
and 4epartmental action taken.·.As legards pig menac., h. said Iliat the Government 
sanctioned 610c0 ~ licences. _ 

Among others who sjloke in favour of the motion were Sir Rafiuddin .Ahmed and 
Mr. Taira... :n>ey held tbat the tim.. had changed and that they were no longer in 
tb. days of IDnto-Morley lUIforms and that the percentage quoted by the Minister did 
not r~fer to higher grades of officials. Indians w.re to be found plentifully in the 
capacl~ of peena and labourers. That was not Indiani .. tion. 

9th. MARCH :-l3everal ont motiona were movad in the Counoil to-day in tbe 
demands made by Ministera under the differ.nt heads. . 

pnriog disoussion,). tb. question was raised regarding d~ in the forest area in 
Gu].rat, whioh Rao "ahadur Prsdhen held were origioally In the po ..... ion of the 
Bombay Government and had subsequently been transferred to tbe Government of 
J.ndia. .A. conside11!-ble sum of money hAd been spent on these areas and DO compensa .. 
lion had been receIved for tb. transf.r. 

In reply to a question, Mr. Bell, Home Member, said that there was considerable 
doubt as ~ whether these danga belonged to the Government of India or Native 
Stat.., whICh waa tb. r ... on why the Government of India had transferred tbem. It 
WI as, however> a fact that .. tbe result of the tranafer, tbe Bombay Gov.rnment did 
ose about a Jakh of rnnoes annually. . . 

Demands under the heads, 'Forest transf.rred' "Forest capital outlay charged to 
revenue transfe!l'ed and !registration transferred" ~ere also moved to-day. 
S, The ent motion of !fao BaA •• Kulkarn; of· Rs. 100 in the total d.mand of Rs. 

40,000 and Mr. Gangoli s motion to reduce by Rs. 100 tb. total demand of .Rs. 35000 
under the head "schaduled tases", were both lost... ' 
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13th. MARCH :-Several points of interest in the working of the Legislative Conncll· 

and facilities for better administration were raised toaday, when Mr. Gangoli move4, 
a cut under the head, General Administration (Reserved), to reduce by Rs. 100 in 
(IlJ Le<tislative Council's and (0) Provincial Legislative CouncU's tots! votable demand of 
~. l,uf,SOO . .A. strong pleQ was put in for an increase in the allowanoes of members on 
the basis that as the cuf had been restored in the salaries of officials, it was unfair that 
the councillors who worked considerably harder and often sacrificed their professions 
and legitimate duties for the bene6t of the people should be made to suffer in pocket. 
Among other suggestions made was the ODO that the Council should have three 
sessions instead of two to enable the members to get through the work that came up 
Which was often in arrears and sometimes necessitated unusual ffolODgl!tion of the 
sessions. Suoh a procedure would also ensure better working 0 the LeW.slatUl'e, 
as in the past it had been found that it took nearly one year for pass~ 01' a. non .. 
official Bill. Two other points raised during the debate were that the Library of the Council 
should be improved as it was "the poorest library in the, whole country," and that a 
olerk, librarian and secretary be appointed to facilitste the working of the Council, 

Mr. R. D. Bell, Home Member, replying, said that, while he admitted that the 
members had occasion to grumble ove£" the time allotted for questions and answersJ 
it must not .be forgotten that in questionB, the Government only have information ana. 
nothing more. No discussion was &llowed on them for instance. 

Two other out motions were moved and withdraWll) 

14th. MARCH :-Allegations of serious electioneering malpractices came uP. before 
the Hou.e, when Dr. Gild ... movad a cut of Rs. 100 in the demand of Rs. 5,500 under 
legislative oodies during the Budget discussion. 

The member held that the number of persons on the electoral rolls inoludad the 
names of persons long dead and that impersonation in the worst form was very com
mon during most of the elections. In election booths, votes were actually being sold and 
candidat .. hew thst the votes could be bought and so they wok no trouble to cater 
for them. He also held that the polling booths Were thoroughly inadequate to 
satisfy the wants and requirements particularly during rush hours and only added to 
the ~neral confusion and irregularity of the system of elections -as- practised in India., 
though it was felt that it was extremely difficult to give legal proofs of the existenc" 
of these malpractices, it was morally certain and if was necessary, if nothing else, 
that enquiry into the matter should be held at the earliest convenience. 

The Borne Member, in reply, said that there was a great deal of truth in the 
statements made in the House, but that more time and more money: than at present 
was allowed were necessary for accurate and effioient managemen.t of the eleotioneeri!Jg 
campaign. Replying to a question, he also stated Ibat there was no possibility cf the 
election. being held in the commg finanoial year, till franohiss qualifications wer. 
de6nits!y known. . 

15th. MARCH :-That ther. were nearly 1,500 gambling dens in the Princes 
Street Police section and that esch w .... required to pay monthly at least Rs. 10 to the 
Polioe Officer in oharge wss the statement made by Mr. O. 8. Gangal;, while moving 
a out motion to the Polioe Department grant to~day. .. 

Mr. Mohomed .teo.im Mitko, supporting the motion, said that Satta gambIinJ! in the 
City of .Bombay wss ~eing oarried . on oreilly and was e great .scandal. Spe8kers on 
the motion held that .t was very d.ffioul to prove the cbarge ag&Inst the Polioe who 
in the mofussil were not only police officers, but magistrates and law~givers as well. 
The income that the Polies acquirad from the gambling exceeded the inoome of Ibe 
Home Member himself. 

lU!plying to the allegations made, Mr. Bell, Home Member, stated that the Gove .. n
ment were aware of the existence of menace of gambling in the oity and that steps 
would be taken to reduce"it. It wa.q, however, .diffioult to do so even thongh the 
Government had given orders that deterrent sentences should be pressad by the 
Public Proseoutor. The Government were examining the present Gambling Aot with 
a view to br!ng before the House - 8 Bill amending it. Discussion on demands fop 
granta ooncluded. 

MOTOB VBmC1LE8 TAxATION Bu." 
18th. MARCH :-A. Bill to provide for the levy of tax on motor vehicles 

was introduoed by Kha" Bahadur D. B. Ooopw, Finance Member to~day. In moving 
the 6rst reading of the Bill, the Finance Member said that the Bill sooght to IeV)' taX 
on motor vehioles in the Bombay presidenoy exoluding Sind. He assnrad the Honse 
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tbat it was not going to impose fresh taxation or ~se . added so~e of revenue. It 
was meant to imJlose a compound tax: on motor vehloles m suppressIon of the current 
system of collecting the tolls. It would obviate all trouble whion the owners of molD. 
cars were now subject to and would be in the interests of the p.f3?ple as a whole. 
Nor would the revenue of the looal bodi.. suffer .... 10 per cent additiOnal revenue of 
the proceeds of the new tax would be allocated to them.. ' 

The Bill was opposed by the Mayor of Bombay, Mr. H. Rahimtoola, w:ho sald that 
the Bill attempted to _give The source of revenue to the Government whioh belont!ed 
to the local bodi... Hitherto, it had been the policy of the Government .to help. the 
local bodies" but the Bill was directly contrary to thi. polioy. The Bill, besld .. , 
was one-sided If the _ revenue collected be less than the requirements, the looal 
Government ~ould not benefit. The tolls were a temporary measure introduoed beoaUBs 
of the financial strin~noy, but the new measure was permanent. . 

Several other members opposed the Bill on the ~ound that it was extremely detri
mental to the agricultural and poorer 01..... m general. It threw the bUrden of 
taxation on the .man Owners and others who onght not to be tax~. The net .result 
of the measure would be to benefit the richer classes and comparues who earned on 
large scale business and strangle the bus and lorry trade among the smaller owners. 

19th. MARCH:-The Council continued discussion of the Motor Taxation Bill to
day. Several speakers subjected the Bill to trenohant oritioism on the ground that the 
proposed tax: was at onoe ineCj.uit&ble and not based on sound comm.eroi81 lip~. f 

It was further held that In certain cases the tax tended to ItLlS8 the Inoldenoe 0 
taxation to anylhinJ< from 25 to 300 per oent and that it was obvious that it wI!" a 
move which suggested the existence of some inner motives that were reacting agamst 
the interests of poorer oIasses perticnlarly, agriculturists. 

The Finance Member .p~ in favour of the Bill, stated that it was mesnt to 
develop long distance hansport and give to the producer a maximuna return and 
raise his standard of living. . . 

lliTms o. IWucm FmiNG 

22nd. MARCH :-Mr. R. D. Bell, Home Member, mad. an important statement in 
the Council to-day during the debate on the adjournment motion regarding the publio 
demand for an immediate enquiq' into Karachi tiring. He narrated the 
origin of what he termed as "this unfortunate inoident," whioh began with 
the murder of Nathuram in the Additional Judicial Commissioner's Court at Karachi 
in September last. He regretted that he could not accept the statement of Mr. Gazdar 
that there was no communal tension in Karaohi following the rejection of the appeal 
of Abdul Quayam for mercy. He had resd numerous extracts from local papers in 
Karachi, and ODe did find in these ample evidence of a communal tension in Karachi 
after the rejection of Quayam's appeal for mercy. 

He next narrated how Abdul Quayam'. execntion was bst postponed owing to 
anticipated communal trouble, how the Bombay Government oculd not agree to the 
execution being carried out in a. mofussil place and how he was fina.lly executed on the 
mOrning of Maroh 19. Mr. Bell then described how the execution was carried out 
and what steps were taken _lry' !:he local authorities and in this oonnection he read out a 
telegram from the District Magistrate of Karachi, which was resd out in the Council 
of State yesterday. Procesding, the Home Member said that by 12-15 p. m. a frenzied 
c~owd of twenty thousand carrying I.this and slDn .. , made their way towards the 
CIty. The local authorities had made arrangements to slDp the precession. Their party 
consisted of a small polioe force with ten armed men and fif~ soldiers'. who divided 
inlD two group., and were accompanied by the District and City Magistrates. The 
orowd, wliioh the local authorities desclibed as a roa~ one, liad no intention of 
burying the body in the oity and they were no control, as was suggested, so as to 
remain peaceful. (The Home Member was inaudible here). Their aim appeered to be 
to enter the city and inflame feelinge against the Hindus. The crowd slDned a car 
carrying two Honorary Magistrates. It rushed· at the police party whioh was· in front 
and ovenvhelmed them and one of the rioters seized the rifle :hom a soldier's hand. 
Here the local authoriti .. described the crowd as savage and. violent. . If the rioters 
had broken through the military cordon, it would certainly have oaused widespresd 
rioting in the city and looting and attack on the Hindu population. 

After desoribing the number of rounds fired and the relief work carried out by 
the authorities who, he said, were hampered in their work by stoning by orowds he 
sil!ted that t~e la~t "!'"'Jalti .. were thirty-five dead aixty-seven major miurie. 'and 
thirty-five mmor mlunes. These, said the Home Mamber, were the full foots which were 
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presently in his possession. Proceedingl he said that the military were kept under control 
and the firing was oarried out under InstruCtiOns from the Magistrate. Explaining the 
Government's attitude towards the demand for an immediate and impartial enquiry, the 
Home Member said, U.Under singular circumstances the Home Member of the Government 
Of. India in the ABsembly w .. prevented from speaking on this point. I think the Hous. 
w~ll not altogether regret, that we, who are most directly and intimately ooncerned 
with the situation, should be the first to bear and consider the attitude of the Government." 
Any enquiry, he said would necessarily be divided into two yarts-firs\ regarding 
the conduct of the ~itary 1 and secondly I regarding the precautions taken Iy the local 
oivil authorities. There appeared to be au assumption that in guestions of the kind, 
specially when the oasualties were beavy, an enquiry was considered something as a 
matter of course. He had no doubt that aU would agree that if the military were 
caIled on to carry out such unpleasant duties on the assum:etion, that if casualties 
~ccur an enquiry would be made, their position would become unpossible. An enquiry 
mto the conduct of the military_ could not be asked for, or suggested unless they 
could make out a c.... If the Magistrate had .,tffieient poliee f01'ce, he could oaU for 
military aid, who must comply with the requisition. But once requisitioned the method 
of quelling the disturbance was entirely within the disoretion of the military Officer 
Commandmg and the Magistrate could not suggest or stipulate a particular method. If 
the members pondered over this question they would see tha~ firstly, it was altogether 
out of the question that any MagIstrate should be required or expected to order or 
discipline trool?s. Secondly, once the civil authority called for military aid, it meant 
that the situation had passed entirely out of the control of the civil authority. In the 
present case there was absolutely no ground whatsoever for the Government to suggest 
an enquiry into the conduct of the soldiers or give their support to such a demand. On 
the other hand facts olearly showed that the troops had maintained disciplin. and 
that after the polioe were overwhelmed they took: control of the situation and used 
only as much foroe as was required, and the firing was restrioted and restrained. 
There was no doubt that the c .. Ualties were considerable, but they w.re the result of 
dense formation of the crowd. 

The Home Member reiterated ·that as far as the conduct of the military was con
cerned the attitude of the Bombay Government was that soldiers had carried out 
their duti~t and no llossible reflection could be cast on their conduct at this time. 
Regarding the precautions taken by the looal authorities, he said this was primarily 
a matter for the local Government to oonsider. Information, as already explained, 
was far from being complete, and the local authorities had given them only such in
formation .. th.y thought neoe .. ary, .. th.y w.re busv with quelling the riots and 
subsequently making arrangements for the city's safety. '.Moreover, authorities had to 
obtain information from individual officers thl'Ough fl'oper channels, and in the cir
cumstances he was sure the House would not expec liim. to pass a judgment one 
way or the other. In conolusion Mr. Bell said that as the Bombay Government was 
not in possession of full details they were not in a position to decide about an enquiry 
but assured that they took a serious veiw of the things and would certainly investi
gate all the facts and ciroumstances and see whether the preoautions taken were sllfli
cient and if not, why not. He hoped the House would consider the circumstances 
calmiy and dispassionately, as in such a matter justice could not be done to anybody 
or side unless all facts were obtained and oonsidered in 8 dispassionate manner. 

MOTOD VBHlOLES TAXAl'ION BILL 

23rd. MARCH :-Th. sBOond reading of the Motor V.hiel.. Taxation Bill was 
thrown out by 47 votes agsinst 35, the Sind M:oslems voting solidly for rejeotion. 

The Finance Member moved the second reading of the Bill and was opposed by 
Rao Bahadur Ohitals. Rao Bahadur SUMle then moved an amendment to the Bill 
that it b. published for three months to elicit publio opinion. At this stage, ~r. 
Abdul Latif! moved 8 second amendment that the Bill be read for the second time 
on Tuesday next to give members time to study it. The Finance Memb," said that 
as it was the intention of the Government to meet the wishes of the members as far 
as possibl., h. accepted the latter ,amendment . 

The first amendInent was thrown out by show of hands but the second was 
pressed to a division and lost by 43 votes to 36. At this stage the Homs Member 
rose to make a ststement to the Hous. but w.. opposed by Mi. Patel who s.id th.t 
as discussion on the second reading had been closed, the Home Member was not 
entitled to make any statement thst might inl1uenoe voting on the second reading of 
the Bill. The Home Memb.... however. said that all h. wanted to s.y w .. that thQ 
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Government in"'nded movement at • Ia"'r stoge to the Bill so aa to meet the wish .. 
and criticisms of members and local bodies. rhe Bill waa the~ put to vote and lost. 

NUBSES' REGISTRA.TION BILL 
25th. MARCH >-£eOond reading waa passad of the Bill to provide for regis.tration' 

and better training for nurs~l mid,vives and health visitors in the Bombay Presldenoy. 
The main object of the Bill, whioh was moved by the ~ome Member, was to proteat 

the publio from the activities of persons who might misrepresent themselves to be 
fully qualified nurses, midwives and health visitors in .~~ same way !'8 the Bom~ay 
Mediclil Couooil protected tho publio from the .. tinti .. of unregistered medic81 
pr89titioners. 

Es'rA.BLISlDIBN'r OJ LAND MORTGAGB BAh"XS 

26th. MARCH :-Mr. 8. T. Kombli moved ·that "This Council recommends to 
the Governmest that they should take steps for the establishment of land m.ortgaga 
banks in the presidency pl'oper and shoUld gua.rantee the payment ,of. mterest 
at such rates as may 6e considered reasonable and also the pnnclple of 
debentures to tbe extant of Rs. 10 lakhs to be issued bI the Bom~.y ProvinCial Co
operative Bank or ,by the Contral Land MOl' tit,!!!" Bank and If, when started, for 
ffuancing these banks on the said bank giving 8ufllClent seourity for suoh debentures. 
The Counoil further recommends that the Government should take steps to l'!-8dertake 
such legislation as may be necessary !.o give effect to the ~bove roo9mmendations,1I . 

At the outset, the President smd that Mr. Kambls was oreati!l8' & precedent 18 
plaoing before the House for its opinion a matter of suoh great JJD.po~1:anoe before 
taking it up for legislation. Mr. Kamal and Mr. Naik supported the motion. It was 
held that the idea had been looming lar~e before the public eye for some time .and 
no further time abo'!id be lost in putting into practice a measure that.lP'eatly reheve 
agricultural distrass m the oount...... It was also suggested that Conoiliation Boards 
should. be adopted aa. a regular -feature in all ar ... where a Bank existed. 

NON-omCIAL REsOLUTIONS 

27th. MARCH :-Non-official business waa taken up iii the Couocll to-dsy. Mr. 
G. 8. GO"!loli moved that an addre .. be presented to the Governor requesting thet 
at least three session of the ~slative COuncil be held every year, and to allot during 
each session at least four days lor discussion of resolutions. The resolution was carried. 

Mr. B. P. Wadke then moved that this Council requests the Governor to convey 
through the Secretary of Sta'" for India to their. Mejesti.. the King and the Queen 
the CollOoU'a deep sense of loyalty, devotion. and good feel4tgs on the oocasion of the 
ensuing Silver Jubilee. The resolution was carried with acolamation after a number of 
D,lembel's had risen to assooiate themselves with the sentiments expressed in the text. 

28th. MARCH :-Sheikh .A~d.1 .II,i, moved that tbis Council recommends to the 
Government that effective weightage should be given to minOl'jty oommunities in all 
MllIlicipalities and Local Boards in the Bombay Presidency wherever their number ,in 
these local Boards is less than one-third. The resolution was stronglf opposed by MI'. 
Gangol' and Mr. 7hirsee, who suggested that the measure sought to be introduoea was 
"eaclionary and :would not tend to IIDprove the oondition of the :people, aa separate 
e1ectorates and like measures, meant to ensure weightage to minol'lties, had been found 
hoom experienoe to be more detrimental. to their· interests than otherwise. 

Esl'ABLIBJWENr:OJ'LAND MoB1GAGB BANKS 
29th. MARCH:-After question-time,\ an amendment to Mr. Kambli'. resolution 

that fifty lakhs be utilised £or the purpose of starting the Land Mortgage Banks in 
the presidency waa carried by abo", of bands. 

MOBt of the speo,kers of the. day gave whole-hearted support to the prinoiple. nn-. 
derlymg the resolution, but the trend of speeohes was in the direction of inoreasing 
the amount. vo~ and the decision of the House did not come as a surprise. 

All parties m the HouBe urged the necessity of immediate relief to the egrioulturists 
end desp"e the fact that Mr. Kombli in· replying to the debate stated that the messure. 
was ~nly te!Rpo~ary and t!tat. if, it proved a success, the Govel"D.ment would most 
certainly b~ In a .resolution at a later period to inorease the amount, the House 
voted fOr the amesdmOIlt. Tho Council was th ... prorog •• d. 
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Proceedings 01 the Council 
BUDGET SE8SION-LUOKNOW-20Ih. FEBRUARY /0 61h. APRIL J99ts 

NON-omCIAL RBsOL'U'l'IONB 

The United Provinoes Legislative Council opened its budget session at Lucknow on 
the 20th. Februar,1935 with dir Sitaram in the chair. Out of half-a.-dozen non-offioial 
resolutions on the agenda, the House disposed of three and was half·way through the 
fourth when it rose for the day. 

Mr. Sah" JwalCl Singh'. resolution, recommending to the Government that the 
local rates and cesses oharged from zemindars on land revenue be charged on the 
amount of land revenue as reduced and not on one as assessed and that where there 
was total remission or suspension of rent and land revenue) no local rates and ceases 
be char~ed, gave rise to a full-dress debate. There was uifference of opinion among 
the zenundar members themselves as to the expediency of the demand made therein. 

On the request of Nawab Sir Mohamed Ywuf, Minister for Local Self-Government, 
the President allowed the resolution to be split into two parts, the latter of which 
together with Khan Bahadtlr Hafiz Bid.yat Hussain's amenament was accepted, the 
firial form being uwhere there was total remission or suspension of rent and land 
revenue, no low rates and oeases he charged and in order to secure this the relevant ! B be amended." 

ENQtJIBy INtO LumLOBDS' mEBTEDNBSS 

The Counoil passed another resolution recommendi~ t<> the Government t<> order 
general inquiry Into the indebtedne .. of landlords. paYing land revenue of Ro. 5000 or 
over and take such steps through the Court of Wards as might be desirable lO save 
the estates of such proprietors about whom there might be reasonable apprehension 
that their own management could not save their lestates from ruin. The resolution 
w .. moved by Vhoudhul1l M.h071lfd Ali. • 
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EDUCA.'l'ION or B.6.OXWABD CLAsSES 

;Zht. FEBRUARY:-The Council could not finish even half of the non-offiolal 
bUSIness put down for the day, due to somewhat lengthy speeches, which oharaoterised 
the. deb.tes on the motions disoussed. Heat was Imported into the disoussion by 
Bas 8ahBb Ramcharan', motion! recommendiD.lf to the Government that it shoula 
tak~ eX.8oUy the same measures tor the education of backward classes, as it had been 
taking lD the ~e of the Depressed Classes and eventually there was a passage at 
arms between SIr J. P. Srivastava, Ed\loation Minister, and Nawabada Liaqa' All 
Kha'!l Deputy. President., following the latter's reference to slow the pace with whioh 
Muslim education was progressing. The House accepted the resolution as amended by 
Mr. !1Jarn8d ~'Il,!h for widening the soope of "backward classes" as to inolude Hindus, 
Mushms Chnstians and not only Hindus. 

T~e ko~e passed two other resolutions, one recommending to the Government to 
ta~e 1I1l~edlate steps to revise for the next fasli year the existjng soheme of remi· 
SSlOns m rent revenue and expand the (I.o·operative movement in the provinces. 

SUPPLEMENTARY _ GBANTS 

23rd. FEBRUARY :-The Council sat just for an hour this morning when It 
voted the demands for sllpplemenlary grants in 1934-35 ag~ting to liS. ),19.891 
and referred to the SeJeot Committee the Tobooco Bill, after rejeoting without division, 
Hr. Ha!i~ Mahomed Ibrahim's amendment that the Bill be ciroulated for eliciting 
publio opinion thereon. . . 

The House also oocepted. unanimously the Finance ::Member's motion recommending 
to th~ Gove.rnment the continuanoe of the capital programme, irrigation and hydro· 
e!e?trio projects, advanoes to looal bodies and oUitivators, penoion commutationa and 
olvil works. 

Referenoes were made to the unsatisfootory acoustio properties ·of the Councll 
Chamber in oonnection with the Finanoe Member's token supplementary demand for 
Bs. 10 for improving the same at an estimated cost of about liS. 13,610 •. 

! OFFICIAL BILLS DISOUSSED 

25th. FEBRUARY:-The Counoil held perhaps the shortest and liveliest sitting this 
mormng, when a series of technioal difficulties -led to the development of a piquant 
situation. When the Finance M.ember Sir Mward Blunt moved for reference to a 
seleat committee the Bill amending the Court Fees Act of 1870, Nawabttada Lloqat 
AI, Khan, Leader of the nemooratic Party, objected to the same on the ground that 
the reference motion was not inoluded in the original list of business set down for 
the day and there was insufficienoy of notioe. 

The President, Sir Sit.r.m, s80ld that acoording to the Standing Orders, he oould 
not uphold Nawabzada's objection, but pointed out that the only objection that 
could be made was that the Bill haa nat lisen made available to the members seven 
days before the motion was made and if and when such an objection was raised, he 
would uphold it. Thereupon, Nawabzada made this objeotion which w .. upneld 
by the President. . 

Exactly similar diffioulty was found with the Bill amending the Stamp Aot of 1889 
and, accoroi~IYhreference of both to select oommittee was postponed: to a later date. 

Yet another itoh oocurred in connection with the election of a member to the 
Seleot Committee on the Mussa1man Waqfs Bill. When Sir J. P. Bri .... t ••• , FAuo.
tion Hinister, made a motion to this effeot, the President pointed out that the Bill 
being a non-offioial on~ only the member-in-oharge could do this and not the Minister· 
in-cliarge. The Legal .ttemembrancer agreeing with the President's view, the motion 
was ruled out of order. 

The House passed ':lIlanimously .on t~e motion of the Home Member,. RunwtJr 
J.gdish Pr.s.d, the National Parks Bill as It amerged from the Select ColDlDlttes . 

. GENERAL DISCUSSION 01" BUDGET 

28th. FEBRUARY:-A feature of the oonoluding stages of the general disoussion 
..of the Budget to-dav was the replies 6iven by the Government members on the general 
critioism levelled against their respective Departments by the Opposition members. 
Mr. IIheikh M.h",ne4 Habib.lloh, who was the first speaker to-day, asked the 
members of the provincial service to oontinue sacrifioing a part of their salaries by 
voluntarily agreeing to the retention to the cut with a view to inflioting a sense of 
shame on the members of the A.ll India Servioes aod showing them that tliey of the 
provinoia! servioe were more interested in the welfare of the people. 
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i.dy Sriv •• tav •• wife of the Ednoation Minister. did not. support:. the restor.tion 

of cut either in the Sa.laries of ilie members of the Impenal ServIoes wh~m they 
could not touch or those of the provincial services ~rding whom they -could Infiu~ce 
the decision of the Government to some e"tent. She also pleaded for the establish
ment of a. "resene- homell for N Bik girls.;! ", ,..' .' . ~ 

Mr. 8,' T. Holli .... Inspector-General of Police. said th~t he. dep,reoated the eng
gestion that the Polioe Department should be starved especIally m vIew of the ·fact 
that the Police all over the -world was be~ modernized and lIDProved.. Lately, he had 
seen the amazing -change in the attitude of the Police towards ilia publio to wh,?m they 
were d~ing a valuable service. ~e aJso re~ted the .... rtionth.t the expenditure on 
the Pohce Department was steadily lDcreasIng..· . . 

Mr. O. Y. Ohintaman;, leader of the Opposition, said that he did not: agre. ;wtth 
the Finanoe Member's observation that the acid test of the legislature was its readines9 
to ·impose taxation. On the other hand, it was to protect the interests of the_people 

- and resist oonstantly the inoreasing demands of the Government for. more 'payment;s. 
The kevuote of tbe series of budgets presented durinlr the last ruteen yeare was defiolt, 
debt and taxation. He said that according to the statistioal publications of the Gove~ent 
there weI'e more than ten million acres of culturable wasle and hoped that the Minister 
in cbarge of agrioullw:e would give hi. attention to the feasibility of oonverting these 
millions of 8Oreo of oullw:eble waste into oultivable land. As regards the. prop~sed 
taxation, :Mr. Cbintamani said'that the Finanoe Member was doomed to di.appomt-
ment. _ 

Sir·J. P. Srif1a8taf1a, Education 'Minister, said that oritioisms uttered against the 
Department nnder his cbarge would prove helpful to him. Th. Transferred Depart
ments had been very fortunate in securing money for further expenditure,. _ despite the 
faot that the Budget was a deficit: one. H. admitted that the sum of • lakh of rupe .. 
proVided in the Budget was insuffioient for the large amount of work to be done in 
oonnection with the rural uplift work, but thought that they could make a roesonable 
start with it. It was not possible tor him,. just now to indicate how this work 
would be done but pointed out that hi. idea was that thi. work should be don. by 
the villagers themselves under the Government advice and ~dance. _ . 

Nawab 'Sir Mahamed Yum!, Minister for Local Self-Government, recognised that 
due to paucity of funds, more substantial progress in the Department under -his .oharge 
could not be made. and assured the House that due oonSIderation would be gIven to 
the oriticisms made by the members. As regards Mr. Chintamani's observation that 
he (the Minister) wae bnsy in superseding llistriot Boards aud Munioipalities.:Mr. 
Yusuf maintained that this was not the case. Similarly, the suspicion that the Govern .. 
ment was doing nothing for the spread. of the co-operative movement in the province 
was 11D.fonnded and basel.... The proceeds of the motor tax whioh the Government 
was ~mg to lev,: ~ould be distributed Among the Distriot Boarde for e1recting improve
ment m the oondition of their roads. " , ., ". ., 

'.Bir. Edw.rd, Blunt. Finance' Member. in winding' up th".debat~ felt: tliat tho 
objection to the imposition of further taxation was maiIily based on the idea that: 
hed there been no restoration of the out, there would not have been taxation. This 
was .not true as even if there had been no StIch· restoration, there would still have been 

- defiolt of '.15 or 16 lakhs in the Budget whioh oould not be mede in any other way than 
by resU?nng to. further taxation. !I'he substitutes suggested lor Ihe proposed taxapon w&re 
mos~ly: tmpracticable and if the Government proposals in this res~ect were not acce~ted by 
the Ho~s .. the-:l~udl(et would h .• ve to be . very ,malerially &ltered. As reliard., the 
~g(>stion to mamtain the out ·m the salarIes of the members of the provinoia1 servioes, 
Sir Edward. Blunt •. aid that it .howed th.t the House was. prep" ared to tax n, 9n. ex~epting 
the,ProvmClal SerYlo ... The Honse then adjourned till M,arch 11. ",-

", ." : .. 
VOlING ,ON BUDGE'r DEMANDS .,::-

, 11th. MAR~!f :-The Government ]l~lioy oonoerning the ,expenditure onpublio 
:works was C~lticlS~d, when the dem~ndS for. grants., ·fn this oon.neotion wer~ taken np 
ill l)1e Conncll whIch re-assembled.this mormng after ten days' reoess..' 

, Criticism oentred round· the point that the 'Budget being a deficit one" the Govern
ment should no~ ~mbark on new schemes of oonstructing buildings. Speaker' after 8p~er 
from the. O~pOSltion bench .. took the. opportunity of emph .. islD/( that in these tim .. 
of finanCIal- stringency, such,. e'9lendituie 'Woufd be. -uneconOInlO, ;and unproduotive. 
The Government" howe,,:er. r ..... te~ successfully all·the out motio .. most of. whioh 
were WIthdrawn after bnef disOUSSIOn. ' ~ 
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The House divided on a comparatively unimportant demand for Rs. 50,000 in oonue., 
tiOD • with the extension of ilia nurses' hOJll9 in ,King George's ,anil Queen, Mary's 
llospltWs, Lucknow .. _ , ' . ,'.:" . 

. Khan Bahadur Ftizlul RahamaPl' Khan moved for -the entire" omission of the 
item to which A:han Bahadur Fa,hiuddin moved an amendmen.t for substituting 
Rs. 25, 000 for Rs. 50,000 demanded. Division resulted in a deoisive victory for the 
GoverD.Dlen~ Khan B"~f!4ur. Foahiuddi,ra's lcLDlend:cilent being . rejected by ~4; ~ 8 yo~ ... 

;: ' 

I2tb. MARCH :-Government suffered a defeat in the Connoil to-day· bv th& 
casti~ vote of the Chair on the token. out of Re. 1 relating' to the'· GoverniD.ent'8 
tentative road. programme involvi~ expenditure of Rs. 80 lakhs to be spread over 
8 period of five years, This was In connection with the presentation by the .Minister 
for !.<leal SelfwGovernment, Nawab Sir Jlahomw. Yusuf, of the demand for. the grant of 
Rs. 15 lakhs tQ be spent during· the n~xt year on the reoo.nstruction of new roads .. 

. ·Several token outs were moved to raise the issue that this sum of Rs. 15 lakhs 
should not be spent without furnishing the House with details of the road . programme 
and without obtaining its approval. . . . ... . 

Nawab Yusuf gave an undertaking that ·the details of ·the scheme would be placed 
before the House m·the June session. of ·.the Counoil. .:. . .">-
. ·Mr. C. Y. Ohintamalli, Leader of the Opposition, .:wanted to know what would 
happen if the recommendation of the H9use was nQt .. oepted by ~he Government .f 
India. 
. N • .,ab Y"suf replied that he could not possibly' say .. anything, as the hands of 

the Local Government were tied and tbere was no··alternative for them but to submit 
to the dictates of the Government of India in the matter. 

This position appearing unsatisfactory to the sponsors, the cut motion was put to 
vote;· The Government ohallenged a di\tisio.n which l'esulted in a tie of 27 votes. ,. 

The House earlier in the day rejected Thakur o\tuneshwor Bingh', motion· for 
omission of the item of Rs. 15 lakhs.·· .. 

Strong disapproval of the ·deoision··of the S.cretary of State to restOre the cut in 
salaries of the members of All·India Services was expressed, through.. a cut motion 
moved by Khan· Bahadur Obaidur Rahman, to .which Mr. Ohintamani moved an 
amendment reduoing to ,B.s. 10. the figure Rs. ·5,000· in the original motion. . 

The House accepted the amendment after the _ Home Member, Kunwar Jagadish 
Prasad had. made the ~osition of the Government jn the matter olear. He said tha~ 
if the cut was oarried the Government would regard. it a,s an indioation of the. wish 
of the House that the out in the pay of the ·provinei'al and subordinate servioes in all 
Departments, Reserved ~d Transferred, should be maintained.' -. . . . ...;: . 

13tb. MARCH :-The question of ,the restoration of salary out was raised again in 
the·<Jounoil .tbis morning throngll .... token cnt of 'Rupee I,.moved by Ml'. Sheikh 
BablbutlaA 1D respect. of the demand under heM "Forest". . - ... :, 

In, view of the faotthat. the ~ouseh.d. already expressed its. verdiot on the 
question as far .as the Imparlal·seTVlC8s.· ·were conoerned and.far-reaching: consequ~n
tial effeots on the members of . the Provincial and Subordinate Servioes, lf the mption 
",as,cal'ried, the.President, 8ir 8i/aram asked the ·mover to olarify the issue and ·pat it 
in as definite and unequivooal a form as possible. . ., ... 

·The mover stated ,that his, objeot·was that there should ,be no restorationo! out in 
....... ths'salaries ,of provincial. and subordinate serviees. He disclaimed that his intention 

was to punish ilia members of these services but his objeot was OtUy to make them 
share,in the·· .suiferings'1>f their own peaplel On·the.other .,·hllJldi he~Iooked upon the 
out as·an~h().nourable surrender in- the interests of the people .. ,;· ".' ..... , ... 

. The· Home. Member, K'lfuoar Ja.qdish Prasad .strongly opposing the motion, painted 
out that the House yesterday definitely: decided as far as -tbe Provincial Subordinate 
Services were ooncerned that they dld not wish to make any change and thought it 
rather unfair to raise the same issue ,~ain.!! Be pIaintaiJ;l.ed . that if Mr. HabibuUah's 
propos. ition was acoepted it. would spell disaster on the members ~t thQ Provinoial 
Subordinate Services and .tressed the desirability of keeping them contented. . 

NawabzlJda Liaqat Ali· Khan, Deputy President held that reason wasc 
.. oertainty 

w,ith the ml?ver but sentiment was. agains~ him. He ho~ed that_ . the mover wouln 
Y'eld to .entiment and appeaJedto him to WIthdraw the motion... . 

, Mr. O. Y. Ohi"tamanil ' Leader of the Opposition,:' said that "'Buffioient difficulties 
aftar sullioient dilIerentiation had been already created in the dilIerent positions of tho 
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Imperial Services against the Provinoial Subordinate Services and the! they should not 
be • party to further differentiation. 

The mover after replyin~ to the debate, offered to withdraw the motion, but the 
House refused him perDllSSion to do $0 and the motion, when put to vote, was 
rejected. • Co ·1 d Mr. Ali Zah .. r moved for reduction of Re 1 under sub-head Exeoutive unOI an 
Ministers under General Adminish-ation to draw the attention of the House 
to the fact that tho"lfh according to the Government of India Bill, the pay of 
Ministere and Executive Connoillors should be the same, the former were aotuaIly 
drawing about Rs. 2,233 l .. s than the latter. 

After a brief discussion, the House accepted the motion. 

In PREoA."OTIo"Us-A.n3'. MOTION 

I4t •. MARCH :-The Conncil debated for the whole day the order passed by the 
District Magistrate of Fyzabad Municipal areas in Ajodhya and the neighbouring 
village of Shahjahanpur on a token cut of Re. 1 moved by Mr. Syed Ali Zabeer l!'lder 
the head "Executive Council and Ministers" to protest against the above--mentioned 
orders. A.. record number of speeches were made, no less than 23 members participating 
in the debate. The gist of the speeches made b~ the Moslem members was that their 
brethren in faith in Ajodhya should Dot be denIed religious right of cow sacrifice on 
the ponnd that they were not exercising it lately and that orders passed by the 
Distriot authorities shoiIId be so modified by the Local Government as to redress the 
legitimate ~iovanc6S of the Ajodh~a Moslems. It was emphasised that the Moslems 
had no gnevanc.. against the Hindus of Ajodhya bnt against the Government and 
appeals were made to effeot an amicable settlement of the unfortunate·, but vita\ly 
important qnestion. 

WhiIethe Moslem members oharacterised the order. passed by the Distrlot 
authorities as megal and nnjtlSt, Kunwar Jagdish Prasad (Home Memberj and Hindu 
members defended their action vigorously. 

Mr. Ali Zsheer said that as far hack as 1912 the right of the Moslem residents of 
Ajodhya to sacrifioe cows had. been recognised and a sfaughter house was construoted 
tor the purpose by the Government Bnt as the Moslems tho\Ight that the Government 
had imposed certain limitations on the exeroise of their right, they performed. no 
sacrifice as a protest against this. But this did not mean that they ceased to possess 
this right. He feared that the orders of the District authorities might promote the 
developmsnt of a grave situation in whiCh breach of the peace might occur. '-

NalDO. Zado Lioqal .Ali Khan attempted to show that the problem was an 
entirely non-oommunal one though it unfortunately had • communal Iiue. Thi. being 
the O88e, he appealed to the Hindu members to side with their Moslem colleague., 
when the motion was put to vote. , 

KunlDor Jopdillo Pr •• ad strongly protested against the insinuations of motive 
made agaiust the District Magistrate of Fyzabad who was neither & Hindu nor a 
1Ioslem. No District M8flistrate, he declared, would pass orders under Section 144-
unless he was driven to It and as the Government were convinced that what he did 
was imperatively n8cess~, he had their full confidence and support. Be appealed. 
to the members of the House to make overy possible effort to pacify the feeling 
which hed ~en aroused and not to do or say anything likely to I\are np the 
oommunal passions. 

On division being ohallenged by the mover, the motion was rejeoted by 48 to 21 
votes. The Moslem members voted for the motion and the Hindu members sided 
with the Government. 

As the House remained oco~~~ thronghout the day with the disotlSsion of this 
motion whioh left no time for 'fl up outs relating to General Administration, 66 
out of 58 demands had tl> be guillotined and tho total demand of Rs. 1,12,30,902 was 
PISSed. iI1Ie Hous. adjourned until March 22. 

SECONDARY EOUO.&.TION-MnnSTIB'S STATEMENT 

22n~. I\fARCH :-That the United Provinces had given lead In tho matter of 
r~t:ganlsa~on of secondary education was the assertion made by the Education 
lbmster ,Blr J. P. Srivastava when he introduced this morning the Education Depart.. 
me tint estimates totaIliJu! Rs. 20,68.534 whioh, he said, .were the biggest eduoation 
os mates yet presented: to the Connoil, though h. aamitted they were unequal to 
tho needs. 
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The problem of secondary education, he oontinued, waa by no means simple. It 
.ps~~ed twofoId-:-<l) making it more practical and more vocational with a view to 
m' it b.tter designed to inor .... the material woaItb of tb. country; (2) r.adjust
ment of the years of students' life between the various institutions. The Government 
of India were also taking keen interest therein) while the oommittee under the chair· 
manship of Sir Te] Bahaallr Sapru and the Board of Economio Enquiry were address
ing themselves directly to this aspeot of eduoation as it affected the ~roblem of 
un.mplo~ment. But;'l; se.mad unlik.ly that sny radical changes could b. IDtroduoed 
without lDOurring a large amount of ex:penditure and whatever reorganisation and 
reorientation in education was undertaken, care would be taken to ensure that the 
existing institutions whioh hed b •• n built up witb so muoh labour IlIld exp.nditure 
were not needlessly destroyed. 

Prooeeding, he said tbat tbe year hed b.on mark.d by vigorono eduoational aotivi-
9 despite oontinued financial sttjngency, the Government ha!i:ng undertaken suoh 
developments .. were po .. ible within tbe limits imposed by tbe Finano. M.mber. 

Referring to girls' education Sir Srivastava said that there had. been notable ex~ 
1'8Ilsion in girls' primary eduoalion for whioh a sum of Rs. 1,25,000 hed been set apart 
m 1935-36 budg.t .. timatos. As regards vernacular .duoation, tbe Minister admitted 
tbat the progress in this branch hed Deen Blow, tbough special attention w.. b.ing 
paid to the eduoation of the depressed and backward olasses. Provision in this year's 
budget for the depressed classes' education was over Rs. 1,20,000. 

23rd. MARCH :-Wh.n tbe d.bate on Pandit Jotipro.ad Upadhaya'. token out 
motion of Re. 1 in respect of Government TrainIng Colleges was - resumed this 
morning, sp_eakers from the Opposition Benches, including Mr. 0.- Y. Chintomani. 
Leader of the Opposition, strongly criticised the method of &dmi.Bsion of candidates to 
tbe Collegos. It waa also urged that tbe system of giving stipends to tbose who 
could secure admission to these institutions should either be entirely done away with 
or their number of stipendiaries drastically: ow-tailed, so that the money thus saved 
could be utilized for a better purpose. One of the speakers even suggested. that in 
view of unemllloyment being rampant among trained teachers, training col1eges should 
cease functiontng for some time at least. Mr. Ckintamani urged the desirability of 
aIIiliating tb. Gov.rnm.nt Training Colleg. at AlIahabed to tbe Univ.rsity. Mr. R. R. 
Haroop, Director of Public Instruotion, did not agree with the view tDat there was 
considerable unemplo~ent among the teachers passing out of training oolleges, while 
Sir J. P. 8ripouovo, Education Ministel", erpfaio.ed, at length, the reasons whioh had 
led him to introduce an innovotion in the method of seleoting candidates for training 
colleges. It was in response to the persistent demand that some change should be 
made in the machinery for selection of students, that he constitllted selection boards 
as final authorities in the matter, one of the reasons whioh influenced him to do it 
being the desire to obviate oharges of favouritism and even ne~otism brought against 
the seleoting authority:. As regards the SU~'5estion to affiliate the Allahabad Training 
College to tbe looal Univ.rsityl tb. Hon'bl. Minist.r said tbat tb. question was a 
difficUlt one and tbe Governmen hed dsoid.d not to ett.ct" this ohllllge for tb. time 
being. The motion was withdrawn. 

The House oarried Mr. Ohintaman,", out motion of Rs. 10 under the head "Univer
sity Education," urging inoreased reprosentation of Provincial Universities in the 
looal Counoil. 

ImuG.i.rION WORxs-GOVT. STATEMENT 

25th. MARCH :-A oritioal survey of tbe Gov.rnment soheme witb regsrd to tbe 
sinking of tube-wells in certain distriots of the province was made to .. d~y_ when 
various out-motions were moved under the heads Irl'igation and Hydro-electric Works. 

The Chief Engineer, Sit" William Stamps, made an im~ortant announcement that 
the Governm.nt hed decided tbat as soon aa it was known by tbe aotual results that 
the tube-wells were not going to be a failure either geologic&J.ly or commeroia111.t the 
water courses would be construoted at the expense of the State and no addltional 
charKes would be made for irrigation from .them.. Sir William. Stampe also informed 
the House that the question of the extension of tube-wells in grid area which was 
hitherto confined to non-grid area was- now receiving careful attention of- the 
Irrigation Department. -Outlining the main featu.l'es of the Government polioy in 
tub.-well oonstruotion, Sir William Stampe pointed out that tbe Bucoess of tbe 
aoh.me d.p.nded upon two factors. namely; (1) th.re should b. water under
pund in suitable form to lift out. (2) and tbere should b. snitabl. form of power 
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to lift it oul They were exploring in the eastern dismcls of the province. with 
a view'to findiog out if they. fulfilled . both these" condit!o~. . If th~ir efforls m.t 
With suocess in The eastern distriots, they': would :make a sUDlJar start . In other .'parts. 
The Government proposed to spend 1256 lakhs und.r capital on tub.-w.ll aoh.m~. : 

. All motions for grants aggregating to Rs. 42,599,I00uud.r the h.ad "Imgatton 
Works" oharged to revenue e~c~pting 'one for four lakbs in oonnection- with th~ Slrda 
Canal which was reduoed by half w.re pass.d by the Houae. . ,. ,. 

. . . ..' • '. .'< 

MOSLlWS IN P. W. D~ , . ," 'I 

Th. queation of inadequate represenlation of MoslemS in the Publio Works Depart
ment 'was raised bl Khan Bahadur Obaidur Rahman who moved a reduotion of Re. 
I under sub-head Pay and Establishmenl" He urged that this old standing grievano. 
of Moslems should be redressed by appointing more Moslems in" the Department. , 

Rai Raje:shwo" Bali 'urf{od that slritable men were available in tlie United Pro .. 
vinees and they should ~el" preferential tresttnent in the matter' ofappointtn.nt. 

The Home Member, KunlDor JagdlBh Prasad J?ointed out that one of the ohief rea.
sons why the number of Moslems in the Engineer~ Service was not 'Very' larger was 
that vel'y few ::Moslems possessed necessary qualificatiOn. He however, assured the: mover 
that in consonance with 'the general policy of the - Government the legitimate olaims 
of all communities in making appointtnentB would be register.d.· . , 

The motion was withdrawn. ". 
INDUSl'BUL DBVELOPKBN'r-MnnSl'BB'S STHBHBIft 

281h. MARCH ,....Th.· future 'polioT of the Gov.rnmentin regard to indnelrial 
development of the Province was· outlmed by' the 14inister of Industries, Sir J. ·P. 
8~i •• ot.v. to-day when h. ·introduoed in the, Industries Departtnent estimate9, 
totalling Rs. 11,58,144. Briel1y surveying the ·position of main industries in the 
Province during the current year, Sir· 811vastava said there was ·no doubt the loog
looked-for recovery had begun owing to the goingnp of commodity pric .. which 
reacted favourably on trade and industry. Th. sugar lUdustry which was the most 
important industry in the province was reported to ha.ve done w.ellt though the cotton 
industry had slightly su1fered owing to oircumstanc.. beyond their oontrol, suoh as 
rise in the price of cotton in the· American markel . ; '~ 

Proceedillg, the Minislor said that in accordance ·with the recommendations of the 
Industries Reor&,anisation .Committee, the Government would concentrate the ~eatel· 
pert ofits acUVlties on (1) inlonsive d.velopm.nnt of a ·few selected industrIes, (2) 
assistance to industries in general in . marketing products and (3) assisting middle_ 
class educated young men to set up in· industry or business or failing that, finding 
employment for them. Th. thr.e major industries onwhioh th" Industries Depart
ment W8S going to concentrate were sugar, oil and glass., There '·was, he~ added., 
great scope to development of cottage industries and it was the intention of the 
,Government to carry on practical demonstration and propaganda to -enoourage the use 
of electro-power by ~o~e workers and frame' simple sohemes for minor·industries 
and make them. available to those who needed. them, Anothei' factor which vitally 
affected. the development of industries was the provision _ of finance and in order to 
consider :various ways .wherein financia.! assistance ooul" -be given, the "Government 
ha!1 appomted a ~~mIlllttes of commercial and banking experts under the president
ship of SlI' SorabJI Pochkhanawala and was awaiting its recommendations. Turning 
to technical and industrial education, the Minister said that there had been Bome 
difference of opinion in respect of the recommendations of the Committee appointed 
for the purpose, relating to the olosing down of oertam schools. He aaeurOd the 
House tllat th~re was D;o intention on the PIU1;, of the Government' to' do away 'With 
,linch schools as were dOIng useful work.- . !" ~:'. 'u' , 

The entire demand minus Re.l wasvoted.,. " , 

.. 21th. MARCH :-Theadvisability' of amalgamatiiig.· the High 'Court at·.A1Iahabad 
and,th. Chief Court a\ Lucknow w .. ·· urgad upon th.· Government throtlgh .4 cut
motion moved by !,!r, 8y.d Ali Za/u!er under tho sub-head "High Court lind Chief 
Court" w~en the ju~cial budget came 'up for disoussion this mo~. . .. ~. . 

Refertmg to the administrative difficUlties pointed out in this' ..... n.ction b1th~ 
. ~overnm.~nt spokesman when' the same question was 'raised on 'pI'mollS occasions; the 
mover s8.1d that the only difference ·between the two Courts: WBS i.J1 the matter of 
•• p'!"at. terrib,,:isl' jurisdiction which" each had. This difficulty could be met by 
h&vmg the DlVlS10lUll Bench of the Allahabad High Court at LuolmOw.· .Mr: Ali Zahlll' 

. , " """ 
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also claimed that if his proposal was accepted! it would considerably reduce tha huge 
volume .of ~rrears of work lying before the AI ahabad High Court. 

ElucIdating the legal aspect of the queshon, the Home Member Kunwar Jagdish 
Prasad, pointed out that as soon as the Government of India Bill was enacted, the 
Lucknow Chief Court would become a High Court and according to the_provisions of 
the Bill before the Ohief Court could be amalgamated with the High Court of 
Allshab;\, both these Courts would have to present an address to tIle Governor 
containing this request for submission to His Majesty and it would only then be that 
81lah amalgamation would take place. This being the legal position, it was not possible 
f01' this House to pass Rny motion on which the Govel'oment conld act. 

Tne motion W&:I withdrawn. _ 

MEDICAL ng-n.-MINISTER'S STATEMRN'r 

28.h. MARCH :-The woeful tale of the lack of funda impeding at every step the 
expansion of the activities of the Medical Department, was told by Nawab Sir 
Mohomed Y",uf. Minister for Local Salf-Government, in the course of the speech 
he made in connection with the introduotion of medical estimates totalling Rs. 31,24,269. 

The Minister, however'whoped that the Department would not continue to suffer 
from paucity of funds. hile emphasising that the Department was serving the 
vital needs of the lrovince in t116 shape of medical relief and medical education, the 
Ministel' recognise that much leeway had to he made in these dh'ection~l but added 
that it would be admitted that on the whole the Dapartment, despite tne financial 
limitations, was putting forth its maximum efforts and was obtaining the best results 
for the benefit of the public. One of the most difficult problems confronting them 
was that of providing medioal aid in the rw'aI areas. He admitted that they had not 
baen able to think out any definite schemes which would be within their means as 
even the most modest soheme would require an appreciable amount of money to 
begin with. It was just possible that they might have to think of combining the 
AlIopa.thic and U nam systems for solving this problem, but their difficulties were 
enhanced by the fact that suifioient numbel' of tramed HiLkims and Vaids were not 
forthcoming. Coming to the special curative measures, Nawab Yusui said that every 
effort was being made to "Combat cerebro-spinal meningities as a result of which the 
percentage of deaths from that disease was steadily going down. They were also 
controlling. tuberculosis and recently opened three anti-tuberculosis hospitals, . 

R_ji Obaidar Rahman K"an', motion for the entire omission of the demand 
under medical establishment through which he drew the attention of the Govern
ment to the p,'ogrossive incidence of infant mortality in the province and complained 
that nothing was being done to combat, was negatived by 38 votes to 31. 

The House, however, accepted the same member's cut-motion urging the need for 
finding more funds for afIordmg adequate medical relief in the villages. He suggested 
that the local bodies should be given greater financial assistance from the funds 
allotted by the Oentral and Local Governments for rural uplift. . 

29th. MARCH :-The question of granting further remissions in land revenue 
proportionate to. those in the rent in accordance with the law was raised on a 
cu.t-motion by Khan Bahadur Jagar HOJsain toa day, when ·Land Revenue estimates 
were presented, 

The mover drew attention "to the unsatisfactory" nature of rthe remissions in the 
land revenue, complaining that no steps had been taken by the Government to u!ve 
adequate l'elief to the Zamindal's in this shape. He argued that as it had been deCIded 
to restore the salary out in case of the Government. servants, it was high time that 
relief should also be provided to the Zamindars who hed been hard hit by the conti-
nued eoonomio depression. . 

KaRwar Jagadf,S4 PrasG.d, Home Member, replying.]. said that no elaborate argu
ments were needed to oonvinoe the Govemment of the aiffioult situation in. which the 
Zamindars found themselves as a l'ssult of slump oonditions. The problem had been 
oausing 1\ great deal of an.-·dew to the Gover.nment~ Kunwal' Jagdisli Prasad assured 
the House that they were 'bastowing their gre.test attention on the mattar, He, 
however, wa.s not prepared to commit the Gove,rnment to the proposition of granting 
remissions in the revenue proportionate to those m the rent. 

The motion was carried; the Government not opposing. 

30.h. MARCH :-Guillotine was applied at 5 p, m. to-day and the Budget Jor 
1935-36 was put to vote and passed. . ' 

9.g 
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AGBICULTuu, DIu. I:!:oo:STBR'S ST.&.TBMEN'I 

Tho House discussed the whole day the estimates. of the .Agrioul~ Department, 
IS a result of which other demands for snnts, moluding the entire police budget, 
were not disoussed. . " 

Introduoing the estimates for the AgrlOultnre Department, Sir J. P. Bn.asfava 
referred to the Government village uplift Frogramme, for whioh there was budget 
provision to the extent of one lakh 0 rupe~. The movement ff?r betterm8!lt ,of 
Villagers could not. he said, be imposed from Without but must spnng from WI~ 
The primary object WRS to induce iliem to seoure theIr own health, wealth and hapP!
ness TheYI 

therefore, must aim at all-round development. The _ se.mtary, econODllo 
and oulturo ",peets must all ~e taken. up together and. tsokloo, ~imultsneonsly. It 
was proposed to have organisations) ~ated by oo-operative .sPll'lt, l~ V?-UR6'es! ~h~re 
would be six or~sers in each dismct, each o~ser bavmg temtonal lUl'lsdictiDn 
over 12 villages. The oost of suoh a soheme was estimated to li8 three to four lokhs 
per year. The Minister referrred in this connection to the allotment by the Central 
Government of • sum of • crare of r!,pees for village uplift, thongh h. coiIld not •• y 
what the United Provinces' share of It would he ana. bow the Government of India 
would like them to s~end iL It w"' possible that the Government of India might 
call a Conference of Provinoial Ministers to discuss schemes for rural reconstruction. 
Emphosising the immense possibilities of tho. work, Sir J. P. Srivostav. invited 00-
operation 01 all hmdlords in this mattsr. . 

lot. APRIL :-There w", a heated debate l~ for about four hours on the 
BUpplementsry demand for Rs. 750 farming the provlUoe's contribution at . the instsnce 
of the Government of India towards meeting the salary and other expenses of Alill 
Bhsph.rd, who, at the r"'lues! of the Caloutta Vigilanoe Association, had been promo
ting since 1928 an aducational campaign against tolerated social vioe. Two motions for 
the entire omission based on different reasons were moved. 

While Mr. Th.kur B.numa,. Singh suspected the motives of Mi.. Shepherd and 
feared that like Miss Mayo she might malign India aftsr the study of this question, another 
member objected to the House authorising the Government to pay money towards the 
expeuses of a visitor especially when there w"' no definite sc!iame of her work before 
them. 

When KunUl'ar Sir Mahara; Bingh} the new Home Member, was about to speak, 
P,Jr. O. Y. Chintamani raised a point of order which led to a controversy as to 

,whether the demand related to the ReServad or the Transferred Departments. As there 
w"' a difference of opinion among the Government membere themselves on the poillt, 
the President deferred voting on the item until the next day in\order to give the Govern .. 
ment time to detennine finally to whioh side of the admiiIistiation thiS particular item 
belonged. . 

The House, after voting another supplementary demand for Rs. 65,468, proceeded 
with the oOUSlderation of Cowt Fe .. Ainendmenf Bill. . 

TAXATION MEAsURE 

KU1ItDar Sir Maharaj Singh, in his maiden speech, emphasised that a deficit bud~et 
was responsible for the Government to come forward with proposals of fresh taxation 
assuring the House, however, that nODe of the Government members liked. the idea of 
further laxation. According to revised estimates fresh laxation meosures were 
expeeted to yield only about twelve lalrhs instead of sixteen lakhs as originally .. ti
mated. Between 1931 and 1934 Government curtailed their expenditure to about 161 
lakhs besides effecting considerable recurrent' economies and ass\U'ed the House that 
further retrenchment would be made. 

Mr. O. Y. Ohinlamani'strongly opposing the motion soid deficit and debt had be
come cardinal principles of the liu~gets in the prOvince during the last fourteen years. 
He accused. the Government of trymg to make justice even costlier than what it was 
as also of n~t carrying out eyen the most important recommendations of the Retrenoh
ment CommIttee. He asked if Government had. exhausted all sources of income before 

- they . ina~~ted the constitution, how the)' would be able to meet the inoreasad ex-
penditure IUCldenta! thereto. . 

Nawabzada Liaqat .Ali Khan said it might appear ominous for these provinces 
~hat ~~ first aot of the ne.w Home Member Should be to sponsor measures for the 
ImposItion of furthe~' taxation· on the people. He humow'ously ,'emarked that it being 
the first day. of AP!i1, the Home Member was pen'etratill$' a practical joke on the 
people of this proVlUce. Most of the burden of this laxation would fnU on the lIgli. 
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culturisls who were already in .. pitiable oondition. Had the 10 percenl oul b.en ra
lsined during the last two years, the provinoe would have saved Rs. 96 lakhs and this 
year there would have b.en • slight surplus inslsad of 92 lakhs deficit. . 

CounT FEES Am .. """",,, B= 
2nd. APRIL :-rhe CoUlloit, after a whole day's discussion, rejected by 58 voles to 

25 the Court Fe .. Amendment Bill, the first of a se1ies of fresh taxation measures 
brought forward by the Government to reduce the defioit in the current year's budget. 
Speaker after speaker from the Opposition benches denounced. the measure, Mr. E. 
Ahmed Shah (nominated), being the only non·official m.ember who spoke in support of 
the Bill. The Opposition ooncentrated its attack on the Government decision to restore 
the salary cut and their non·compliance with the important reoommendations of the 
Retrenchment Committee in 1931, despite the assuranoes said to have been given by 
the official spokesman that every effort would be made to translate them into practice" 
whio~ it was argoed! led to a deficit, necessitating further taxation. It was emphasisOCl 
that tne lowest taxab e limit of peo~le had been already reaohed and they were nnable 
to bear the heavier burden of taxation. 

Mr. O. Y. Chintamani strongly opposing the motion said deficit and debt had be
come cardinal prinoiples of the budgets in tne province during the last fourteen years. 
He acoused the Government of trying to make justice even costlier than what it was 
as also of not carrying out even the most important- recommendations of the .Retrench
ment Committee. He asked if Government had exhausted all sources of income before 
they inaugurated Ihe constitution, how they would be able to meet the incr .... d ex-
penditure inoidental thereto. -

Nawahada Liaqal .Ali Khan said il might appear ominous for these provinces 
that the first act of the new Home Member should be to sponsor measures for the 
imposition of fUl-theI taxation on the people. He humourously remarked that it being 
the first day of April, the Home Member was pe!'l'etratio~ a practical joke on the 
peo,Ple of this provinoe. Most of the burden of tillS taxation would fall on the agrioul
tU1'lsts who were already in a pitiable condition. Had the 10 per oent out been retain
ed dUling the last two years, the province would have saved Rs. 9S lakhs and this 
year there would have been a slight surplus instosd of 92 lakhs defioit. 

The Home Member\ Kunwa,. Si,. Maharaj Singh, replying to the debate, reoountend 
the measures adopted oy the Government to aid the ogliCulturists. H. said that it had 
fteen Wl'Ongly assumed that the Government alone had been responsible for the present 
slals of affall'8. He assured the House that they would carry out ap~reci.ble reduo
tions in expenditure in the near futw.'e . . -He wanted the House that If the meaBW'9 
was rejected, the Government would be left with no other opinion but either to re
duce or entirely omit the e~endit\lre on a considerable number of Dew items, not 
necessarily reIatiog to the Reserved Departmenls. 

SUPPLEMENrARY DlWANDS 

3rd. APRIL :-The Government scored a decisive viotorr this morning, when the 
Council passed by 49 votes to 19 the supplemenlsry demand for Rs. 750 to me.t part 
of Miss Shephard's expenses. Sir J. P. Srivastava explained at lendh the nature 
of the actiVlties of Miss Shep'hard in order to convince the House of the utility of 
her work. He describ.d the debate on this ·palb'Y" demand as a tempest in ate. 

oUP±he Go~ernment's initial triumph, however, proved shOl't·Uved as lIster in the day 
. they suffered two Bl1coessive defeats on other taxation measures. 

SrAMl' ACT AnND ...... B= 
The House rej.oled the Stamp ~~ Aot Amendm.nt Bill without division and the 

Tobacco Bill by 61 voles to 24. AU opposition parties in the House again combined, 
as they did in throwing out the Court Fe.. Aot Amendm.nt Bill yesterday, to infiict 
heayy defeats on the Government. 

Moving for oonsideration of the Stamp Act Amendmenl Bill, the Home Member, 
Kunwa,. 8i,. MaharoJ Bingh said that the present Bill was altogether similar to the 
one rejected yesterday and tho expected revenue from it was only about Rs. 2 and a half 
lakhs. The reason which had forced the Government to oome forward with the 
measure was that there was very large defioit in the Bud£ret which it would be 
impossible to remove by means of economies to be affected !iy Government before 
very long. 
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Mr. Hved Ali Zahur, opposing, said that the present time was an inopportone 
moment for imposing any further taxation on tlie peop)e. There might have been 
Bome justification for imposing these measures had the Government acquitted itself. 
well as far as retrenchnient measures were conoerned. 

Tmo U. P. ToDAOOO BILL 
K'un'war Sir MahBraj Singh then moved for consideration of the Tobacoo 

Bill, explaining the ohanges incorporated in it by the Select Committee 
as a result of whioh the estimated yield had been reduced from Rs. 6 
lakhs to Rs. 2 or 2 and a half lakha. He claimed that the Bill waa an innocuous 
one and the polioe have been kept out of it. Though he could not commit 
the Government to any definite ~e of retrenchment and economy he maintained 
that if the House would give the Government Rs. 15 lakhs which the bation measures 
were oriwnally estimated to brin,g to its cofiers, it would be in a position to wipe out 
the defic,t with the additional help of the economies whioh were proposed to be effected.. 

MOTOR VElIIc;", Acr AlIENO. BILL 
4th. APRIL :-Two bills oonneoted' with the motor transport, one amending the 

Indian Motor Vehicles Act of 1914 with a view to co·ordinaling motor transport with 
other forms of transport and re«nlating the publio motor services according to the 
ohanged needs of the travelling pUblic and providing for the oontrol of fares and the 
other seeking to substitute for the present taxation on these vehicles at varying . ratee 
by the -various local authorities of a simple provinoial tax with the objeot of stimuJll
tiDg omnibus traffio in the rural Ilreas not served by the railways or main roads, 
... ere referred to the Select Committee by the Connoil to-day. 

Moving for the referen.e of the Motor Vehicles Aot Amendment Bill to the Seleot 
Committee, Nawab Sir M.homed YD8Uf, Minister for Local Self· Government, said 
that with the development of motor trRlli. in reoent yesrs, it waa felt that the Aot 
of 1914 was inadequate for the purpose of regulating motor trRllip to meet with the 
modern needs of the travelling publio. He claimed that the measure, if passed, wou1d 
make motor transport mOl'e efficient and more suited to tbe needs of the publio, 
emphasising that if was not meant to subserve the interests of the Railways. He also 
denied that it had anything to do with the other taxation measures of the Govern
ment (aU of which were already .ejeoted by the House) and deolared that it was. 
quite an independent measure. 

The Bill was referred to Seleot Committee after a short diaoussion. 
The House, however, divided on Mr. Joti Pra,ad', amendment that the member .. 

ship of the Select Committee be inoreased from 12 to 16. The amendment was 
oarried by 60 to 16 votee, the Government siding with. the mover. 

MOTOR VEHICLBII TAx BILL 
Moving for the reference of the U. P. Motor Vehicles TaX Bill to the Select 

Committee, N .... 6 Y ... u, axplained that the proceeds of the tax would be oredited 
to the special Road Fund to be applied partly to the grants to Mnnicipalities to com
pensate them for their loss in income from the taxation of motor vehicles, partly to 
the contribution to be made to the Distriot Roards for additional expenditure on road. 
and partly to the construction and improvement of provincial roads. The tax was not 
8 new, one. It was merely 8 substitution of the provincial tax in place of the var~g 
taxes 'mposed by the various municipalities. A single provinoial tax would be largely 
in the interests of the motorists themselves and would fallon those who were 
willing to pay it. 
. Mr. 0: Y. t;hintamani, opposinK the motion, said that the present was not the 

time for llllpOsmg taxation of any kind. Describing the meaRUre as highly nndesirable, 
h. attempteil to show that it was 8 new tax and not a substitute for the old tax. 

Nawabzada Liaqat .Ali Khan said tha.t the Bill was based on a wrong presumption 
that. ~e.,!,olAlr car was 8 luxury and not 8 necessity. In rnral ar ... and small 
Mumoopalities, there was no motor tax. The spasker oIuiilenged the Minister's state
ment that motor~owners were willing to be taxed. . 

The Honse agreed to refer the Bill to a Select Committ ... by 46 votee to 27. 
Earlier in the day, the Council discussed the Government pro~b!"e for new 

worka of r.oad rooonstrUotion, involving 8 total expenditure of Rs. 60 and spread 
over a penod of five years. . _ 
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LISTED POSTS IN UNITED PROVINCES 

5th. APRIL :-The abolition of the invidious distinction between the r. C. S. ollicers 
and other holders of listed posts and the inoreased representation of members of the 
provinoial Civil Service in the listed posts were demanded in a resolution moved by 
Mr. Thakur Banuman Singh in the Council this morning. The resolution also recom
mended to the Government to take immediate steps for (a) the promotion of officers 
of the Provinoial Servioe to the Bupelior I. C. S. posts to the full extent, due acoording 
to the recommendations of the .Lee Commission and (b) the appointment of senior 
provincial service officers as Distriot Officers to fill up hot weather and casual vacancies 
m preference to I. C. S. Officers of less than eight years standing in service. 

The mover said that in 1924, the Commission recommended that 20 per cent of the 
supel'ior posts should go to -'pl'ovincial service officers and that promotion should 
commence from that year (1924), but it actually 90mmenced two "ears later. On 
account of the halting manner in which the Government had been r"ecognising their 
claims, there was discontent and dissatisfaction among tJle members of the provincial 
service which ought to be removed as soon as possible, He complained that the 
assuranoe given by Sir Malcolm Hailey in 1934 that two snperior posts would be 
given to the provinoial civil service was not given effect to. There was a rumour 
that the Secretary of State has deoided that unless and until every I. C. B. Ollicer of 
eight years' standing had been seconded for the superior post, the claims of no 
Provincial Service Officer would be considered. If that was so the aspirations of 
provincial officers would remain unfulfilled for a long time to come, 

MI'. J. M. Olay, Chief Seoretary, ,aid that the mover had taken a somewhat gloom;v 
view of the situation and the feelings of the present members of the Provincial CiVll 
Service. Wbile it could not be said that the Provincial Service had no grievances 
the speaker could from his personal experience sa¥ that they had always been only 
too ready and loyal to carry out orders. The Commlssion recommended that from 1924 
the number of listed posts be increased from 16 to 24 and this had been accepted by 
the Government who wel'e bound to carry it out. Eight posts were listed so far and 
the Secretary of State ordered that remaining posts be created by 1939 but these orders 
were subject to certain qualifications with r~ to the just claims of the I, C, S. 

As regards Sir Malcolm Hailey'S assurance. Mr, Clay said that his recommendations 
were turned down by the Secretary of State on the ground that the U. P. Government 
were not in a position to assure tlie Secrew-y of State that listing of those two posts 
would not prejudicially affect the prospects of promotion of r. C, S. 

The Home Member, Kunwar Bir Makaraj Singh, said that though they were a 
subordinate Government whose recommendations were not always accepted, they 
proposed at an early date to l'eview the situation and· make reoommendations with a 
view to increasing the number of listed posts •. He hoped this announcement would in 
some measure allay the apprebensions or the Provincial Civil Service Members. The 
Govel'nment, he pleaded) ~ould be left to deoide as to when a Provinoial Service 
Offfcer should be appointe<l to hot weather or casual vacancy and when the officer 
of the provincial service should be seleoted therefor. He assured that as far as 
possible the reasonable wishes of the Provinoial Civil Service would be met. 

The resolution was adoptad, after the amendment substituting ten years standing 
for eight years in the case of r. C. S. officers was thrown out by the .. House. 

NON·OFFICIAL BILLS 

eth. APRIL :-The Council was prorogued this afternoon after it had disposed of 
fo1U' non·offioial Bills. Rai RoAadur Vikramajit Singh'. Bill amending the Agra Uni
versity Act with a view to changing the constitution of the Senate and Executive 
Council in order to inorease representation of members of the local legislature on these 
two bodies was referred to a Seleot Committee. 

The House also agreed to oiroulate Sued. Ali Zall6ar', Bill to provide for the 
administration of Hussainabad and allied endowments for eliciting publio opinion 
thereon .. None of the six l'esolutions figul'ing on the agend& was moved. " 
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Proceedings 01 the Council < 

SPECIilL SESSION-PATNA-15th. to 17th. JANUARY 1935 

J. P. C. REPORT DEBATB 

The special .ession of the Bihar and Orissa Legislative Council opened at Palna on 
the 15tb. Jaauary 1935 to consider the J.P.C. Report The attendance was rather POOl', 
about 50 out of the total strength of 102 were present. The visitors' gallery was 
filled to suffooation. Several new members, both official and non-official, were sworn 
in, after which the President congratulated the recipients of honours among the 
C<iuncillo!"S, of whom .Mr. Chandreswari Prasad Narayan Sinha was absent. 

The Hon'ble Ni,.su Narayan Singh, Finanoe Member.l,...next moved for consideration 
of the Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report. The tl.on'ble Member observed that 
it was impossible to define precisely the measure or the pace of self-Government of 
a people. The recommendations of the Joint Parliamentary Committee, however, 
oontained such elements as Federation whioh oonstituted the foundation-stone for a 
united India hitherto unachieved. 

Regarding the safeguards the Hon'ble Member thought that their very e,osrence 
oonnoted- a real transferenoe of responsibility. Besides, there 'W88 also a safeguard 
against the Governor misusin6: the safeguards in the shape of 8 united body of 
Ministers backed by the majorlty in the House who oould fet aU the nation-building 
measures passed under the constitution. Despite difference 0 opinion he believed that 
the oonstitution would he a real advance. 

Mr. Bach.hidananda Binha, the leader of the rOpposition, moved the follow
ing amendment: "Haying oonsineted the soheme recommended to Parliament by the 
COmmittee, the Council is of the opinion that it i. highly unsatisfactory and grossly 
inadeduare to meet popular aspirations, i. hedged b~ unnecessary and undesirable 
.afeguards, betraying .. deep distrust of Indians' caplIlly and character and, above all, 
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ro ases to introduce drastio changes in; the ~mposition and constituti~n ~f the !lig~er 
YudYciary whioh 8re caloulated to shake the confidence of the pubho m the )ud~oa.l 
adm.inis~tion. ~e ~hem~ is~ t~erefore, not likely to evoke good~will by its working 
on the pwt of His Majesty s lndlon subJoots • . 

Mr. Sinha declared that the omission of the" majority report of the CoJll1!llttee of 
reference to Dominion Status as India's destined _goal in the march towards l'espon
sible government bad made the scheme . now propO\mded goalless and soulless. 

As a young man he had leamt fl.·om Tennyson that in the Blitish Em~ire f~edom 
broadened down noom precedent to precedent, But, as an old man, he had hved to 
learn that in India at any rate freedom had narrowed. down from safeguard to safeguard. 
Judging by past experience and in the light of the stern realities of life obtain)ng 
in India, the present soheme had to be worked by almost all oonstitutlonal parties. 
In all likelihood he would not be surprised if the Congress Partl itself would under
take to work the new constitution. The majority report had embodied the unimpeachable 
truth that self-government was not to be had and could not be had as a concesslO.n 
or gift by Indiana from the lliitish Parliament, but it had to be achieved by thelf 
own effoats. - . . 

Yr. Nikunja Kishors Das (Orissa) moved aD amendment that the constitution 
~l'Oposed, though unsatisfactory, shoUld be worked in a friendly spirit. He urged 
that the proposed reforms would mark an undoubted advance and they should aocept 
and war1i them as a gesture of goodwill. To the Oriyas they gave a separate exis-
tence as a distinct political and Gultural unit. . , 

Mr. Srikri.hn4 Prashad moved another amendment ststing th.t any Aot of 
Parliament based on such on anti-national scheme would be uoacceptable to the 
people of Indi •• 

Mr. AI. Ylln", moved an amendment that the omission of the expression "Domi
nion Status" in the report DB the basis of the new constitution was unfortunate and 
proper representation should be made to His Majesty's Government to include the same 
m the preamble of the new India Bill and that the new. constitution though inade
quate should be worked in a spirit of co-operation and goodwill. He said that the 
past tsctics of rejection would be suicidal and they should work the constitution which 
constituted a great advance on the present position and strive for more. 

Mr. 10 .. A. Olork (Indian Mining AlIsociationl maintained that the safegoarda were 
in the interest of ~od government and to meet rq>ecial conditions obtaining in India. 

. On behalf of EngliShmen he assured his Indian friends that they were keenly intel'OS
ted to watch Inilia progress to the goal of responsible self-government. 

Raja. P. O. Loll uhowdh.,u ch .... cterised the report as retl·og.·ade and thant did 
not fulfil their political aspirations. -

Rai Baluu/ur Lachmi Prasad Singha w'gad that as long as the re,Port was not 
modified according to the joint memorandum of the Bdtish Indian delegations it would 
not commend the oonfidence of the Indian people. 

18th. JANUARY:-Mi.·. Manindran.th 'Muk"'rjes (Indian Mining Federation) asser
ted that the se-nesis of all administrative and commercial safeguards was to be 
found in the Bntish policy of exploitation. He enquired w. hether the mockery of self
government propo~ed in the report was worth tlia high price they were bemg asked 
to pay to maintain the new constitutional machinery. 

Mr. Nand'uma, Oh ... protested against the proposal treating Chota Nagpur as a 
partiall~ excluded ...... 

The h?n. Mr. J. A. aubbaek, Home Member, plesding for the acceptance of the 
I'eport smd;, "The scheme oe~y. does. not 8at~sfy all the aspirations of the Indian 
people. ~t IS a mark of the ~vma. lD humamty to have aspil'ations that are Dot 
easily satisfied, but the scheme 18 deViSed for existing conditions in India and will 
enable the unfulfill~ aspirations to be realized by evoilltion and not by revolution. 
The door that waa m 1921 unlatched will now . beat least half open Surely it is 
bettor to enter. by it than first bang it and then try to b.tter it down.' . 

Mr. 8. K. P. Sinha in a. maiden sp.eoh said tbet the report .was an indictment 
~alnBt the whole of the Indian poople and the proposed constitution refused to recog
nize Indian political aspirations and would fail to lead them to the goal of Dominion 
Ststus. 

. . 17th. JANUARY :-The Counoil was seized to-day with the discussion of the following 
. )omt amendme~t evolved as a re~ult of ~eement among various parties and was moved 
bl Mr • .sa.hehldanand .. 8inha: And havmg considered the scheme "ecommended by 
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the Joint Parliamentary Committe. this Counoil i. of opinion that taking the said 
soheme as a whole it IS highly unsatisfaotory and inadequate to meet popular aspirations 
and is hedged r01md by many unnecessary and undesirable safeguards, betraying a deep 
distrust of the Indian capacity and oharacter and above aU purpose. to introduce drastio 
ohanges in the composition and constitution of the higher Judiciary whioh is calculated 
to shake the oonfidence of the public in the judicial administration Bud the scheme is, 
therefore, not likely to evoke goodwill in its working on the part of his Majes~'s Indian 
Elubjects and it requires substantial modifioations and further the Council considers 
the omission of the expression "Dominion Status" from the J. P. O. report as the 
b6is of the Dew oonstitution is unfortunate and this Council recommends to the" local 
Government that proper r~resentation be made to his Majesty's Government 
thro~h proper channels to inolude the same in the preamble of the proposed. India 
Bill' Tlie CollDoil adoptad the amendment and then adjourned till 13th. Feb . 

. BUDGET SESSION-PATNA-13th. FEB. to 27th. MARCH 1935 
FII .... NotAL SUTElIEN'r FOR 1935-36 

. The Budget Session of the Ommcil commenced 'Oli the 13th. February. The hon. Bahn 
NirlU Noravan Sinha, Finance Member, introducing the budget estimates of the 
Government of Bihar and Orissa. for the year 1935-36 first dealt with the earthquake 
expenditure. Summari!Iing earthquake expenditure the Finance Member said that the 
Government of India were likelv to have to meet a total expenditure of Rs. 177 lakhs, 
namely Rs. 93-4 lakhs in 1933-34, R. •. 66 lakhs in 1934-35 ana Rs. 101 and a half lakhS 
in 8ubs~uent_ years and the local Government, apart from ,advancing loans, met Rs. 
a lakhs m 1934-35 and subsequent years, while they suffered a loss in revenue of Ra. 
G lakhs; 

Turning to ordinary figures, the Finance Member said that it was estimated that 
the current year would open with an ordinary balance of Rs. 8 lakhs whioh was Rs. 
3-4 lakh less than the figure estimated this time last year. Loss of revenue and 
inorease of expenditure oaused by the earthquake worsened the position by Rs. 8 
lakhs. On the other hand, excise revenue improved. by &S. 13-4 lakhS and expenditure 
on police, irrigation and publio works decreased by RS. 53-4 lakhs. 

It was estimated at the b"llinning of the year that there would be a defioit of 
Rs. 4 ~. a half lakhs in ordmary closing balance, hut in the revised estimate an 
ordinary tlosing lyllanoe of Rs. 8 lakbs and 89 thousand was expected which meant 
an improvement of Rs. 13 lakhs. This improvement was mainly due to the Govern
ment of India shouldering a large share of the oost of reconstruction whioh enabled 
the looal Government to meet their share of the cost by borrowin~.' Other factors 
contributing to the improvement were local Government's share of Jute export duty 

~
. 11 and one-fourth lakhs), increase in excise (Rs. '1 lakhs) and forest "i:,.evenue 

134 lakhs) and savi~ in expenditure caused by the continuance of cut in pay 
&S. 8 and one-fourth lakhs) BnQ postponement ·of eleotions to the provincial legisla

tur. (Rs. 4 lakhs). On tho other side, there was a drop of other revenue (Rs. 4 lilkhs) 
and increase in expenditure on account of earthquake (Rs. 3 and a half lakhs), on 
fsmin. relief (Rs. ~ Inkhs) and supplementary demsnds (Rs. 4 and a half lakhs). 

For the next year, revenue was taken at Rs. 6 crores and 31 lakhs as compal'ed 
with this year's budget of Rs. 6 Ol'ores 10 lakhs and revised estimate of Rs, 5 crores 
83 Jakh.s. The improvement of Rs, 21 lills compared with the current budget was 
due to share of jute export duty (&s. 11 and three-fourth. lakhs) inorease in excise 
revenue (B.s. 6 Iflkhs) and in receipts of interest on loans issued (.Rs. 3 lakhs), 

Expenditw'e charged to revenue was estimated at Rs. 6 orores 45 lakhs against 
Rs. 6 oror .. 30 lakhs in 1934-35. Th. budget provided for the full reswration of 6 
per· cent out in pay, as the 100801 Government deoided te follow the lead of the 
Government of India. and restore the cut in respect of pay earned during April and 
·subsequent months. Charges for reduction and avoidanoe of debts inoreased by &S. 
6 lakhs, interest charges by Rs. 3 lakhs, pensionary oharges b! Rs. 2 lakhs and 
ordinary items of expenditore b¥ Rs. 5 laktis. ProVlsion of Rs. 9 and a half lakhs 
was made for new sehemas including full restoration of primary eduoation grant (Rs. 3 
lakhs 47 thousands), partia.l restoration of commissioners' allg!llentation grant (Rs, 1 
and a half lakbs) and certain other semi-recurring sohemes. Only Rs. 2 and a half 
lakbs represent new schemes proper. In the police department certain tempol'ary 
1oro98 were being replaced: by a permanent force.costing.Rs. three-fourth lath less.:the 
ordinary olOBing balan.e is estimated at Rs. 76 thonsand. 

IlO 
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The bon. Member then drew attention to the capital beads of receipts and expen· 
diture and said that since 1925~26 the local Government had borrowed no money. 
In the ourrent estimate provision was made for Rs. 5 lakhs, 68 thousands to be 
borrowed on behalf of local bodies. But in the revised estimate th.8 figure went up 
to Rs. 96 lakhs and in next lear'. budget to Rs. 25 lakh.. Of th,O amount Ro. 22 
and a half lakhs in revised an Ss. 20 lakhs in budget ~ere for local ~vernme~t'8 
reconstruction work and the balanoe was intended for lendl!l8' to local bodies, provm
cial co-operative bank. and to oultivators and individuals for sand clearanoe and 
rebuilding of houses. The balanoe in the Famine Relief Fund, another capItal head, 
bad been reduced by Rs. 13 and a balf lakha owing to final withdrawal of Rs. 4 lakhs 
and 62 thousands for granls to poorer class.. for sand clearance (Rs. 425 thousand.) 
and to co-operative federation (Ro. 37 thousands) and temporary withdrawal of 8 
considerable amount for agricultural loans (Rs. 10 Jakha 86 thousands) and loan to 
provincial co-operative bank (Rs. 4 lakhs). 

Reviewing the ~neral financial position the Finanoe Member observed- that the 
present budget as lis immediate predecessors was a retrenchment budget providing for 
only the most essential services and even so the budget . could only be balanoed by 
withdrawing Rs. 8 lakhs from ordinary' balance. Provision for ~ new schemes had 
practically been impossible for the last few years. The present expenditure fell 
Short of standard expenditure accepted by the Federal Finanoe Committee by Rs. 42 
lakhs and even this reduced provis,on exoeaded by Rs. 10 lakhs the revenue of the 
province inoluding the share of the jute export duty which had been given by the 
Government of hidia. I Proposals for fresh taxation on the lines, which the Govern ... 
ment of Bennl were proposing, were examined. before but were dropped as their 
yield would 6e small in an essentially agricultural province. The possibility of such 
tasation was being examined again but the only financial bope lay in a more equitable 
finan~ial settlement whicb woUld take into consideration the dense pcpulation of the 
provmes. 

N ... ·oPFIcw. Bu.r.. 
14th. FEBRUARY:-The Counoil transacted to.day non·offioial legislative bu.in .... 

On the motion of Mr. B. G. Gokhale Education Secretary, the Bihar and Ori8ltJ 
Alm.alma,. Wokf Bill, a non-offioiai measure for the better management and control of 
Hoslem rel!gious and oharitable endowments in the province as reported by the 
select OOmmlttei was recommitted to the same select committee without limitation. 
Mr. Gckhale explained that the genera!· attitude of the Government towama the bill 
remained unchanged and be boped that the .elect committee would be abl. to produce 
a draft which would command the general assent of the House. 

Mr. K.ly.n !l.ngh intr~duced a bill to amend tbe Municipal Act to disqualify 
carters from voting at M.unlClpal elections. It was referred to & seleot committee. 

Mr. S. M. Hal'" introduced bills to amend the Municipal and Local Self.Govern. 
ment aots for extandiag the term of Municipaliti.. and District Boards from three to 
five years. . . 

011 the Government motion the consideration of the last two bills- was postponed. 
:Mr. Abdul Ghani introduced two Bills, ODe to amend the Local Self-Government 

Act and the other. the. Munic!p!'I Act, in order to provide adequate and effective 
Moslem repreeentation m the D,striot Boards and Municipalities of the Province by 
mean. of separate electoralea. . 

BIIlAB FOB Bm6.Bls 
18th. FEBRUARY:-The Councii discussed to·day non·official resolutions. 
Mr .. 8. K. P. ~i"ha moved. a resolution urging that in the matter of giving can

traots m the Public Works department and the Public Health Engineering branoh 
prefere»;ce be give!! to firms h&vi~ head offices in Bihar and to Bihari engi1;1ee1'8 
and engmeers. tramed t.n the Bihar. CoUe(rB of Engineering. The mover and the 
snppor!era pomted out that the resolution ouned at a partial solntion of the problam 
of educat.ed class unemployment in the province. . I . 

Pand.lt Godavari. Miara moved. an amendment that the- scope of the resolution 
be extended. ~o 88 to !n~lude 9riya en~.era and works relating to tba construction 
a~d the form.bing of buildings .n connection w.th the creation of the separate pro. 
TlDce of OrIssa. 

Mr. D.n.~r, deputy esr, accepted the resolution on bebalf of the Goveni. 
mthant and atate<l that other bemg equal and essential condition. beinlt fulOiled 

• Government were proP. to give prefersno. to Bihar contractors. Prior, thO 
( .. ~ 
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Finano •• eoretary pointed out 'that it would be impossible to follow I general ~olio:v 
of giving preferenoe to one olass of oontraotors irrespective of finanoial consideratIOns. 
" Sir Gn nee"- Dutt, Minister of Publio Works, though acoepting the resolution 
.tr .... d that on the exeoution works effioienoy was the first thmg and Biharis should 
try to gain more experienoe. The resolution 88 amended was ollrlied. 

EXCLUDED AREAS UNDER REFORK 

The disoussion oentred. round a resolution moved by the aboriginal member, Mr. 
D,bsndrtlnafh Samanta, urging that necessary steps be taken 80 that no part of 
Chota Nagpur division be declared au exoluded area in the forthcoming constitutional 
reforms. Several non-offieial members, inoluding Mr. SaMchidananda Sinha, leader of 
tIijt Opposition, supported the l'esolution. 

The mover and the supporters poiQ.ted out that Chota Nagpur had made a remark .. 
able advanoe in reoent years and oontended that there was no justification in olassing 
it as a. partially exoluded area and continuing the stigma of inferiority on them. 

PanrJit (Jo·t"vari~ Misra moved an amendment to inolude Sambalpur district in 
the scope of the rBsohttion. . 

The bon. Mr. HubbacK, opposing the resolution· on bebalf 01 the Government, 
showed that there was a constitutional problem arising out of the presence of a 
large aboriginal popalation in the province. If the Government of Inwa Bill were 
passed in law, as it stood, the districts of Chota Nligpur and Sambalpur at the inoep-. 
tion of the new constitution would be partially exoluded areas. The aboriginals would 
be well advised to accept the sllbstanoe of speoial attention -which the Governor 
would be r~uired to give to their problems, even at the cost of a -temporary slight 
to their feelings. The advance made in education during the last decade gave everI 
hope that before long the aboriginals would be able to share to the full the politioal 
advanoe that the Government 01 India Bill opened up. Even as pmiaUy excluded areas 
they would shara muoh more fully than they_ did now under the present oonstitutiOJl. 
The resolution as amended was carried, _ the Government opposing it 

TEAOlIING OF BIOLOGY IN CoLLEGES 

19th. FEBRUARY:-ln the Counoil to-day several non-offioial members SUPl'orted 
Mr. HaSlln Jan.', resolution for providing the teaching of biology up to the B. So. 
standard in any college of the province, 

.Mr. Sued Abdul A.ti~, Minister of Education, expressing sympathy with the resolu
tion pointed out that financial stringenoy stood m the way of g!vi~ effoot to the 
demand and &SSllIed. the Council that as soon. as funds were avallable Government 
would take steps to provide such a teac hing. The resolution was withdrawn. 

Mr. J',gannfJth lJaa'fI resolution demanding aotion to prevent agricultural holdings 
remaining fallow was withdrawn after discussion, the Government asking the mover 
and the supporters to indicate a definite soheme in that direotion. 

Rai . ,Babadur Lakshmidlaar Mrt.hanti', resoll1tion for the installation of 
.• system of water·works at Cllttuck town was rejeoted without a division, the 
Government stating that until the financial position of the Cuttack municiJlali~ was 
firmlv established, no suoh soheme of water supply wonld b. considerad m view 01 
the Jieavy expenaiture involved. 

REtmmTIIEN'r '10 PROVINCIAL 8EBv:IOES 

Mr. Abdul Ghani u"m tbe Government to oonsider the resolution passed by the 
Counoil regarding the introduotion of a oompetitive examination by oompartments for 
recruitment to the provinoial services with a view to giving effeot to it. 

The Government replied that it would be advisable to let tbe matter wait till the 
new constitution was tirought into forae as the examination system was proposed in' 
the new Government of India Bill as an instrument for recruitment to the servioes of 
the "'provinoe through a publio oommission. , . . 

The resolution was .under disoussion when -the Counoil adjourned. 
&LlEF or UNEMPLOYIO:N'l 

20th. FEBRUARY:-Mr, ..4bdul Glvani'. resolution urgi~ the introduotion of com
petitive examination by oompartments for recruitment to provlDoial servioes was rejeoted 
after further disoussion by 31 to 29 votes. 

·A long disoussion then ensued on the resolution of Mr. MaAonuul Sha/i dema.nding 
the appomtment of a committee to devise wars and ·means to relieve unemployment in 
the province. Several non-offiQial members Including Messrs. Sachehidananda ·'ii"'la. 
DUJarakanath and M~ Yunu8 supported the resolution, the l~t speaker indioating the 
lin .. of approaohing the problem. ., . 
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Mr. J. Thoma. (European oonstimenoy) said that the problem was facing the Govern

ment in different European countries and America and bafl\iog their efforts. The problem 
was all the more diffioUlt in the agricultural provinoe of Bihar. He thought that a oom
mittee could do no good unless they had definite and COnO!8te proposals If! consider" 

Mr. N,,.sunarain S,nha, Commeroe Member, ex,press~ sympathy WIth the obloot 
of the resolution and on behalf of the Government lnvited members to offer practioal 
suggestions to relieve unemployment and thus help the Gover~ent in d.eoidi.ng wheth~r 
the committee suggested. would serve a useful purpose showmg the dlreo~on wherem 
a solution lay. After further discussion the Govern!Dent 8C~ept~. t,be. resolution. . 

Khan Bahailar Baghirul Hag moved B resolution urgmg lDltiation of a bold policy 
by the Government· calculated to put all central co-operative banks in the p~vince ,on 
a sound financial footing by providing long-term oapital to the banks 8!ld unprovlDg 
the repa~ng oapaoity of: the members of societies. Mr. Gokhal., Education secretarY, 
replied that the Government was doing all that was possible to help the co-operative 
movement and therefore could not accept the resolution but they would carefully 
oonsider the soggestious mede. The resolution was withdrawn. 

Bnu.B TENANOY AlIEN •• lln:.L. 
25th. FEBRUARY :-Offioial business waa tr8!lB8Cted in the Conncil to-day. The 

Bihar Tenanoy Amendment Bill, piloted by Mr. J .. .of. Hubback, was referred to a Select 
Committee. Moviog referenoe of the Bill to a Select Committee Mr. Hubbaok said that the 
unde!lying prinoiple was to protect the aboriginal tenants against their own igno!~oe 
and lDlproVldenoe. The Bill was based on and generally foIlowech olosely the existing 
Chaplar vn CA) of the Bengal Tenanoy Act, whioh was inserted by the Belll<8l Legis
lature as longAgo as 1918 and applied.to Bantals of Birbhum! Banlrnra and lfidnapur. 
The proposals now before the House were limited in the firs instance to the Santals of 
!Ioughyr and Bblll1alpore districts, where the members of that tribe ooncentrated n_ 
the DordOl'll of Bania! Paraganas, and it was proposed _er to ask the Conncil to give 
the Local Government power to extend the provisions to other aboriginal tribes and 
other parts of Bihar proper. The Bill was designed to prevent and oheck alienation of 
l",:,d by Bantsls and its passing into the bands of money-lenders. " , 

Ormm O.ncw. BILL8 
The Conncil passed three offioial bills, namely the Bihar .nd an .. a M .... ioiI1IJ/ 

Amendment Bill, providing compulsory notification of infectious diseases, the B,har 
and Orina Nur'H Regiatration Bill, and allowed the Indian lore.' (BIIuw 4nd 
Oril,. Amendment Bill) to be circulated for publio opinion. " 

B. " O. Co-OPEBATlVB SOCIETlBS BILL 
27th. 'FEBRUARY :-The Council passed to-day with certain modifications 

the official measureJ the Bihar and Orissa Co-operative Societies Bill, designed to ensure 
the ~ound and healthy progress of the co-operative movement in the prOvince. Non
ofliCl~ members directed. the main attack against the Government amendment for 
dele~. clause 24 of_ the Bill r~lating to the prior claim of the cool'erative society 
on the lDlIDovable property of lts members, but the Government ultimately carrieO. 
the amendment by 33 votes to 30. ' 

Mr. l!acho~idanan~a b.,nha, leader of the Opposition assured the Government of 
'!on-officia! asslstsnce'ln advancing the progress of a benOilcent movement like Co-opera- . 
lion. The CoUl!.cil then edjourned till Marcli 6. ' 

l V 0l'IN& OR' BUDGEt' DOANn9 . 

6th. MARCH :-Varions questions connected with elections under the Dew reforms 
namely, the allotment of seats in the proposed new province of Orissa, the disbibution 
of seats, the delimitation of consti~encies, franchise qualifications and facilities for 
fema~e. voters, wer~ urged by noo-offiCial members of the Council while discussing the 
prOVISion for election charges under the head 'General Administration', . 

~. 8achc.hid(Jnan~a ~inha under a token cut emphasised the organization of an 
efficlent election staff m the new elections. Mr. Radha Ranja" DaB complained that 
the s~ts allotted to the proposed no,,! Orissa provincial legislature were not con'espouding 
'tf? ~tnd. and other smaller J?rovmces:.lli: Abdul Ghani raised the question. 01 
di~bution of seats and francoise qualifications. Hr. Radha Pra.ad 8itJha protested 
agamst th~ proposal of the Joint Parliamenta!1' Committee to raise the rural fluohi •• 

quahfication for ~e provincial legislature of Bihar . 
. Mr. Ru~ •• II, Cblef ~retary, replied that the question of allotment of seats rested 

WIth the higher authonties and not with the local Government and the area, and ,poP"" 
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latioD. were not the only oonsiderations for giving more B8ats to Orissa but th~e was 
the financial aspect of the question also. 

The Hon. Mr. Hubbaek, on behalf of the -Governmenl announced that the Government 
would appoint two committees, one for Bihar and the other for Orissa early in April 
next, to deal with the question of delimitation of oonstituenoies and other oonneoted. 
matters and the suggestions made on the floor of the House and outside would be 
oareful1y considered by the committees. /' -

Mr. Abdul Ghani, under a token out motion, asked the Government to enoourage 
the local vernacular papers by subscribing and giving them advertisements. 

Mr. RUBflell, Chief Secretary, replied tha.t the Government· had afforded facilities in 
the matter of supplying Government publications and oommuniques to well-established 
and oircu1ated newspapers, but they could not agree to p\U'chasing copies of all verna-
oular papers. ' 

Mr. :;achehidananda Sinha, leader of the Opposition, opined that the demand that 
the Government should purchase newspapers and- give them advertisements, would 
amount practically to subsidising newspapers and that would mean demoralizing the press. 
The cut motion was ultimately withdrawn.. 

·7tb. MARCH :-A comedy was enacted in tbe Council to-day when Mr. S""hehida
tlanda Sinha, leader of the Opposition, had to walk in the same lobby with the 
Government and vote against hiS own motion. This happened when Mr. Sinha moved 
a token out on Board of Revenue charges under the head General Administration to 
call the attention of the Government to the exclusion of Indians from the higher 
offices of the court of wards and the medical treatment of the Maharani Sahiba of 
Bettish. After the hon Mr. HU6baek, on behalf of the Government, replied that the 
Government had appointed the best men available, whether Indians or EUl'opeans, and the 
question of medical treatment of the Maha-rani was receiving the" consideration of the 
Government, the token out motion. was passed to a division and while opinion was 
collected by voices. Mr. Sinha shouted: ~N08S have W. Thereupon the President 
rnled that aocordi.ng to the constitution M:r~ Sinha had. to vote with noes. However, 
the Government suffered their first defeat and Mr. Sinha's cut motion was carried by 
59 vot .. to 28 

Bihar for Biharis was the dema.nd urged by AIr. .Abdul 01aa,., and Mr. 
Sachchid(lftarla Sinha, who complained under a token cut that in the -Civil Secretariat 
the olaims of Biharis for appointments were ignored, The Government policy was defended 
by the hon. Mr. Nirsu Naroyan 8iftM who stated. that preference was being given 
in all appointments to Biharis, to whatever castes and communities they belonged and 
there was no departure in the policy. The out motion was withdrawn. " 

8tb. MARCH :-Under a token cut for the provision of the High Court, Mr. Nand. 
Kumar Gho'h raised the question of the appointment of an Oriya to the post of High 
Court judge. Be was supported bv .Mr. BachtJhidannMa Sinha, leader of the Opposi
tion and ~e Oriya members, who" urged when Oriss~ was being created a sep'arate 
province and its judicial destinies would be controlled by the Pa.tna. High Court, It was 
desirable that anOriya sbonld be appointed a Judge of the High Cour( 

The Government replied that the question of appointment of High Court Judges 
was not within the sphere" of the local Government and the policy of the Government 
was' to appoint person. of merit irrespectivo of cODlDlun81 consideration. Tho cut 
motion was withdrawn. 

Rai Bahadur Bhvamnandan Ba"a1/, under a token out, called attention to the posi
tion of the Bihari Hmdus in the matter of appointment of Government pleaders and 
oomplained that the olaims of Bihari Hindus were not adequately met. He was sup
ported by other non-offioial members. 

" The lion. Mr. NirBu Narayan Sinha on behalf of the Government ass\U'ed the 
Council that the subjeot was under consideration and the effioiency and claims of 
Bihari Hindus were being fully oonsidered. The cut motion was withdrawn. 

9th. MARCH :-Mr. Radha Pra,ad St'fJha, moving a omission in the provision 
of the railway police, urged that the railway expenditure should be a charge on central 
I'evenues instead of on provincial revenues 

Mr. Russell, Chief Secretary on behalf of the Government, referred to the cJause 
in tbe Government of India Bill, regarding the oblige tion of the federal. railway 
authority in the matter of defraying the e~enses for the polioe and the ma.intenance 
of order on railway premises and added that the looal Government would .atisfy itself 
what the intention of the clause was. The motion was withdrawn. 
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Under & tok";' out Mr. Khalil.r Rah ....... complained that due to want of proper 
vigilance ,on the part of llolice officers there haa been an inorease in dacoity and 
burglary. Col., MclJ0UJ6Il, IDspe:otor:~neral of police, 'D?-ain~ned that officers were quite 
alive to supenntendence and WIth llDUted forces at theIr dls~osal they made & sucoess .. 
lui warfare ~inst the orime. With inoreased foroes in the armed polioe they hoped 
to deal elfeotively with the dacoity problem. . 

The hon. Mr. Hubbock also assured the Hou.e that the force did tbeir best to 
deal with orime. The Counoil had voted for the entertainment of a permanent armed 
force and as member in oharge he would always endeavour to see that the foroe main
tained a high standard of effiolenoy. The out motion was withdrawn. 

11th. MARCH :-The Coonoil voted to-day the entire polioe and soientifio depart
ments and eduoation (reserved) grants. Mr. .Jbdul Ghani under a token out in the 
Univ81'sitt ~Qts raised the question of a rise in the percentage of failures at the 
Matrioulation Exemination. WhJ1e he and his supporters strongly urged that the existing 
standard of the examination was far too strict, other members controverted the view 
and defended the standard set by the Patn. Univereity. 

13th. MARCH :-Rai B.hadur L.chh .. i Pr ••• d Sinh.', token cut in direot grants 
to non-Government secondary schools under 'Education (transferred)', was carried b'y S2 
votes to 30. The mover protested ~t the withdrawal of recognition from the traming 
academy 80hools of Monghyr. . 

Under another token out in grants to local bodies fOf. lecoDd~ eduoation, ·Mr. 
Sachehid.n.nda Bi,ma oalIed atOOntion to the new draft grantrin-aid rules in resp90t of . 
secondarl schooll. - .-

Mr. Fa ...... Director of Public Instruction. pointed out that the new draft rules 
were under the ooRSideration of the Government and before enforcing them the Govem
ment would fully ascertain the views of the different interests. Tlie cut motion was 
withdrawn. The Council then voted. the demand of 'Education (transferred)' less IIA!. 1 
as stated above. 

Mr. B. K. P. Sinh •• moving a reduclion of Bs. 1,26,276 onder 'Civil Works' (trana-
ferred) urged a ~I .. of economy in the scale of publio works expenditure. . 

Mr. Po~ll, Chief engineer, and Sir Oaftnh Dulla oingll, Minister, replied· that tbere 
was very little expenditure, now in origiIlal works and under repairs ana. communica-
tions there was no room for economy. It was the particular concern of the Govern
ment to see that the department was run as economioally as poseible. The out motion 
was withdrwan.. 

14th. MARCH :-The Government carried through all their budget ·demands to-da.y. 
Guillotine fell at 5 p. m. when most of the demands were without discussion. A long 
debata was raised tiy Mr. S. B. P. Sinha under a Ioken cut in the Industries Depart;. 
mrnt. The mover and other members contended that the Government polioy in the 
matter of the development of industries was one of inaction and S~tiOD. 

The Bon. IIr. AZIZ) Minister of Eduoation, derending the polioy .ald that the Go
vernment had given all possible to help the IDdu.trial development of the province 
with Jimited financial re.sourc~ and particularly th~ provinc~ had. done much for the 
development of cottage mdustries. The cut motion was WIthdrawn, and the Cooncil 
then adjourned till Maroh 25. 

. CRBAnolf o. PuBLIOln D .... CmuCISBri. 
251h. MARCH :-When the Cooncil reassembled to-day touohing references were 

mad~ to tJ.te death ~f Ba6~ 6rikruhna Pro_ad, a prominent member of the House and 
g!owlDg tributes paid to his work. As a mark of respect the President adjourned the 
-House for 15 minutes. 

The Coonail then disoussed and voted a number of supplementary demands 
brougJ?t, forw~rd by the Government. Mr. Sachchulananda -Sinha, leader of the 
Opp~s~tionJ raised a debate under a token cut regarding the recent establishment of a 
publuuty department by the local Government. Mr. Sinha asserted that the Government 
ought ~ have tsken.th~ Cooncil in~ confidence earlier when they decided to initiate • 
new poltcy of .. tabltshing a publiolty department. He questioned tho utility of the 
depar~~dt oarrymg propaganda 1n respect of controversial politioal questions.· Beveral 
non~o ~l members ~Eoke., While one seotion Bup'(lorted the Government in. the matter 
of creation of a Publiolty Department, another section doubted its utility. 
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Hr. J. Thoma" a member from the European constituency thought that every 

modern Government should have a Pnblicity department thro~h whose ag-8noy they 
cou1d defend their policy and make their aotivitles known to the people. 

Hr. Ohandrt.Ilwar p,.o,ad Naravan Binh"t while favouring the establishment of the 
department, thought that the Government ShOUld have taken the opportunity at the 
time of the introauotion of the budget to explain the policy underlying the new depart
ment and defending the establishment of the department. 

On behalf of the Government Mr. RU8I1efll, ohief secretary'. said that the decision 
regarding the creation of the dep,81'tment was not taken until after the conclusion of 
the Ranchi session of the CoUDCII on the impending publication of the Joint Parlia.
meutary Committee's report and therefore it was not possible to bring the matter 
before ,the Counoil earlier. The reasons underlying the creation of the department 
were, firstly the country was on the eve of far-reachi~ oonstitutional reforms which 
w.re the sabje.t of disollSsion throughout the land. Ii>. order thot the ~ublio might 
bo in a position to understand what the reforms meant and from its opiDlon on them 
it was nec .... ry that the pablio should b. able to hear both sides of t6e qaestion and 
the Ptlblicity department wotlld seek to explain the meani~ of the reforms to remove 
misapprehensions and to answer oriticisms; secondly, the Government had lonff felt 
the need of a publicity officer to support the .D.ation-tiuilding and economio activities of 
the Government by disseminating information about the work the Government had 
done and are doing in tbat sphere. 

The han. Babu Nirsu Narayan Sinha, leader of the House, said that the Govern
ment decision for establishing the department showed that they paid a great tribute to 
publio opinion in the province and Jl'articularly in this country when the Government· 
w.re not a party Government and had not a pres. of their own, they mllSt have a 
department to answer the critioism levelled agamst them and explain their policy and 
activities to the people. The cut motion was withdrawn. 

BUIAB TBNANOT AlIENO. BILL 

26th. M "RCH :-The Conncil voted to-day the r.maining Gov.rnment supple
mentary _ demands for grants inclllding Rs. 2,050 for a provincial marketing scheme and 
Rs. '16,OO,<xx> as direct loan to the provincial Co~operative Bank, to provide a long 
term oapital to the cooperative movement. The marketing scheme is designed to csrry 
out a detailed survey ·of the marketing of agrioultural produce in the province and 
involves the aPl?ointment of four marketin&. officers. Ou.t of the contribution received 
from the ImpeflRl Council of Agrioultural Res.aroh the scheme will be spread over a 
period of five. years and the oontribution from the Imperial Council will apl?loximately 
total Rs. 1,00,000 during the period. The supplementary demand is lDtended to 
cover the current year's expenditure which will be balanced from the Imperial Agri-
oultural Council's contribution. . 

On the motion of Mr. Hub6C1Ck the House took into consideration the Bihar 
Tenanoy (Amendment) Bill as f)'ported by the .eleot oommittee. Th. Bill aims at in
troducing speoial provisions for the protection of aboriginals. in the first instance, in 
the Bhagalpur and Mo~hyr districts, by imposing l'estrictions on the alienation of 
land by Aboriginals and to prevent its passing into the hands of .money-Ienderst., and 
follows the lines of tho Ben~ Aot whioh has already given protection to Santals in 
the Birbhum, Bankura and Mldn8pur distriots of Beugill and .eeks to remove the sprit 
of unrest which has been prevalent for sometime among areas in the province. 

Amendments moved by ~abu Kalvan Singh and Hai Bakadur Sh1lamnandan Bakay 
were either withdrawn or rejected after disoussion. 

27th. APRIL :-Th. Conncil was 7JrtJr<ll/ ... d to-day after haviug passed the Bihar 
Tenancy Amendment Bill, and the Bihar and Orissa Local Self-GQvfJrnment Anund
numt and Mrlnicipal AmanamslIt Bills, two non-official measures sponsored by 
Mr. 8. M. Hafsez in order to extend the term of life of the district boards and 

'·municipalities in the province from three to five years so as to conduot efficient 
administration of these bodies and brin&: them into liIie in the mattei' .of their term 
with the new provincial and, central legIslattue9. . • . 

Mr. SachchidanandtJ Sinha and other OPPOSItion members did not favour the 
Local Self-Government and Municipal Amlffldment Bills, while a ··majority of other 
non-official members and the Government lent their support to the mea8\1res. 
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Proceedings 01 the Council -

WINTER SESSION-NAGPUR-osth. JANUARY to on4. FEBRUARY 1935 

GoYRBIIOBOlf Nzw BBroRH8 
The Wint.lr .ession of the C. P. Legislative Gouncil commenced at Nagpur on the 

t5th. January 1935. A.ddress~ the members of the Council Sir Huda -Gowan, the 
iovernor, referred to the econOlDlc position in the provinoe and the impending cons .. 
itutioD&l refol'lllll. . -



GOVERNOR'S OPENING SPEECH 24i 
Dealing with the problem of giving relief to egriculturists from the burden of debt, 

the Governor said that results of the working of the Debt COnciliation Boards and the 
Usurious LoaDS Act were most sa.tisfactory, considering the fact that such legislation 
was entirely a new experiment The Government, after considering the various pro
posaJs1 decided to oreate land mortgage banks in order to enable the agriculturist to 
pay hIs debts, Coming to the problem of prevention of debts, the Governor thought 
there was no ho~e of a permanent oure, untill there was a revolution in the country
side and a radical alternation in social customs, He hoped that they would devote ever
increasing attention to the welfare of those who till the land which was the real source 
of the wealth of the province. 

Speaking on the constitutional reforms proposals, Sir Hyde Gowan characterized all 
arguments against the system of indirect election as somewhat theoretical. and academic, 
and opined that it was difficult to final anyone of them which out-weigh the plain 
blunt fact emphasized in the report. 

Referring to the franchise, his Excellency referred to the promised enfranohise
ment of some 21 million men aud five and half million women who had no 
political rights up till then. '1 would ask you all not to allow your perfectly legitimate 
desire for the ex.tension of your own political liberty to make you forget these 
million of your fellow-citizens to whom the passing of the Act will mean the dawn of 
political freedom and responsibility'. . 

ProceediIlb, his Excellency said that the central Government authority over the 
provinces would cease in all ordinary matters of administration and the whole executive 
power and authority of the province would be vested constitutionallY in the Governor 
himself as a repreSentative of the King and in practice with certan'safeguards in the 
Council of MinIsters. ~Now I suggest to you that even if the form of provincial govern .. 
ment were to remain as it is now" this one change alone would make a large advance 
towards that solid and tangible gOal , the power to manage your own provincial affairs 
in your own way. And when I add that the present Executive Council is to be re .. 
moved and all departments are to be placed in char~ of responsible Ministers upon 
whose advice the Governor will act in all ordinary circumstances, I make a flUther 
suggestion that for all practical purposes your goal will have been attained. 

Referring to the Governor's special powers, his IExcellency said: 'Every one of 
these safeguards is devised to protect some vital interest of the State, and if that 
interest is imperilled no sensible man would deny that there must be some means of 
saving it from being wrecked. But if our affairs are so COnd\lcted that no such peril 
arise, safeguards will never be used and to fear them is to b'9 affrighted by a bogey. 
To those who J)a.y they would prefer to remain under the present Act, I would make 
one further okiervation. I can assure them that even if these safeguards were em .. 
ployed regularly and to the full, they would provide the so-called irresponsible element 
18 the Government-an element w mch has never exercised its influence except on the 
side of sanity and moderation-with not onB tithe of the power over the whole field 
of administration that it possesses at present either directly or indil'ectiy 1 by its 
control of finance or in its capacity as agent of the central Government. So long as 
no grave menaoe arise to peace and tranquillity of the province,. so 
long as justice is done to the weaker communities who cannot protect themselves, so 
long as the mistake is not made of shaking the confidence and impairing the efficiency 
of the publio services by unfair treatment, so long as disorimination is not exercised 
against those who have laid the fOlmdations of India's commeroial prosperity and 
non-Indian traders are treated with the .ame impartiality as Indian traders are claim-
4Ig for themselves in Burma, so long as due obedience 18 rendered to the orders of 
the Government in general in matters in whioh general interests are at stake, so long 
will the special powers of the Governor remain inoperative and the sowrd, of which 
80 much fear has been expressed, will be allowed to rust peacefully in its soabbard'. 

Proceeding· his Excellency said: A Govel"nment of five, in which aU the essential 
departments of Finance, Revenue and Law and Order are in the portfolios of penons 
wJio are not responsible· to you f01' the ma.nner in which they discharge their duties, 
will give place to a Government in which the .M1nister in oharge of evelY department 
must render his acoount to you. The Governor will have certain real and definite 
power of intervention but in a strictly limited field, while in the rest of the fiel.d he 
will be guided in all ordinary circumstances by the advioe of his Ministers. And here 
I wish to press one point home with all the emphasis of which I am. capa.ble. If we 
are to judge by what we have heard and read recently, there are Bome people who 
picture the future Governor at the worst as a sort of Frankenstein's monester, who will 
bestride the stage, bl'owbe.ting the ministers and defying the legislature and trampling 
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u:nder foot the new found liberties of the lleople and at best as·an irresponsible autoorat 
who will bold those liberties in the hoHow of his hand. I can assure you that there 
is neither a jot nor B title of justification for. eith,er -picture., ,If those of .You, to 
whom it will fall to administer the new Aot, wlll dIsplay a SPirit of trust which you 
olaim that others should displav, you need ltave no fear of any autocracy. 

After the Gov8l'nOr'S speeoh tlie Preside.nt refelTed !.o the dem.isB of Mr. ~U1aflaflkar 
who was an ,outstanding figure iu the proVInce. For him. no sacrifice was too great for 
attaining the oountry's freedom'. . 

The Hom"e Member, Mr. dog1aotlmdro. Roo, Leader of the House, associating him. .. 
self with the sentiments expressed, SlUd any ODe who bad closely follC?wed the 
political history of the provinoe during the last two decades oould not tiut be IDlpresead 
by .Mr. Abhywikar's personality. 

RELmP 'to AGBIC!11LTURI8TS 

26t~. JANUARY :-The Houae devoted the day to the disouasion of a non-offioial 
resolution urging the Government to give relief to agriculturists in the province aD a 
large scale where cotton cro~ had fa~led this .year in the form of suspension ~d 
remission of land revenue and by advancmg taccaVl loans. Several members, speaking 
in support of the motion, dwelt on their ead plight and urged Govern.ment grant on a 
liberal scale to help the agriculturists. . 

Mr. R. N. Banerjee, Revenue Secretary, stated that the Government ~ere· examlU'" 
iDg the position and in cases where necessary, would grant adequate rehet in accor
dance With the policy that had been hitherto followed. Coercive processes had to be 
appliad only in the case of wilful defaulters. . . 

Mr. N. J. Roughton, ll<lvenue Member, speaking later in the debate, explained the 
Government's policy on the Bub!' eet. He aenied the .allegations that the Government 
employad illegal methods to 00 leet revenue duee and aeelarad that the attitude of 
the Government towards tenantry had been always sympathetio which would be clear 
from the faut that a sum of rupees 20 lakhs, outstanding as revenue arrears in Berar 
last year thol!&'h not suspended, still remain.ed unoollected. He added that the- Govern
ment were tak.in~ every possible precaution to get acourate crop reports. Though he 
was not in a position at present to state definitely what steps the Government would 
take" the Revenue Memoer as,ured the House that· their attitude of sympatby 
WOUIQ oontinue and good resnlte would oooor from whatever ~ps they would adopt 
in the future. _ 

Tbe resolution was carried, the Government not pressing it to II division. The 
discussion on another I'esolution urgiJ?8 the Government to take over prima_ry eduoa
tion from distriot boards was p,-oceedfug when tho House adjow'ned till the 28th. 

MMOR VEHICLES TAXATION BII.L"':"CB:AlB'S RULING 

28th. JANUARY :-Conoiderable exoitement was witneseed to-day in Council when 
Yr. C. B. Parakh defended himself on the important point of order raised bf the 
hon. Mr. E. Raghavendra Rao, Home Member and leader of the House, seeking a 
ruling from the Chair as to whether a member, of the select committee was entitled 
to disclose the observations made by any member in the committee proceedings which 
was a sequel to the minute. of dissent sent by Mr. C. B. Pal'akh (Nagpur-cum
Kamptee) to the select committee report on the C. P. Motor Vehiclee Taxation Amend
ment Bill in which Mr. Parakh stated he had moved. certain resolutioBB at the select 
committee meetings which were rejected but of which there was no mention in the 
report. 

The hon. Mr. R.gMvendra R.o contended that.Mr. Parakh had introduced the 
matter which was. entirely out of place in the dissenting minute and amounted to a 
clear breach of pnvilege: . He 8ai~ that without restraint on publicity there could be 
no frank: and free exposition of VIews held by members so essential to the labours of 
the select committee. So far as MI'. Pal'aJrh's motions were ooncerned the seleot 
committee was clearly of opinion that Mr. Parakh was not iii -order in mOving them 
as they were based on misconceptions of the function. and duties of the .elect 
committee. Regarding Mr. Parakh's contention that the procedure followed in the select 
committee was illegal and improper, the Home Member was sure he would have the 
support of all other members of the committee when he said that the same was 
entirely ~ithout ju:;,tillcation •. The Home Member concluded by saying that that p:art 
of the mlnute of dissent whlch offended. the well-understood rules of legislative 
procadure ehould b. expungad from the Council's 'official proceedings. 



-28 ,>1<. '95 1 CHAIRS' RULING ON PQINT OF ORDER 

Mr. PfJrakla before justifying- his action raised a point of order questioning the 
legality of the point of order raISed by the loader of the Honae. He said acoording 
to Parliamentary practioe as outlined in Sir- Thomas Maine's Parliamentary Practice 
either to decide whether there had boen a breach of privil"{le or to expunge portions 
of certain speeches or a note of dissent did not rest WIth the President. In the 
former case it rested with the oommittee of privileges of the House and in the 
latter with the house itself. ' 

Continuing Mr. Pal'skh referred to the reDent inoident in the House of CommoIl8 
when similar charges were brought in by Mr. Churchill against Sir Samuel_ Hoare 
and the subsequent reference of the question to a committee of privileges. Mr. 
Pal"akh further felt that what the Government wanted was not the Chair's ruling 
but stiffing the Opposition's expression of views. 
. Giving his rulmg to Mr. Parakh's preliminary objection, the Presidmt conoeded 

Mr, Para'kh's point that the House alone could expunge the .proceedings if it considered 
that such a course was necessary. He was aware, he said of the practices and 
conventions of the British Parliament, but pointed out that ite procedure adopted in 
the Indian legislatures was not an exact parallel of the British prooedure as the
question of observance of disoipline bv members in India was exclusively a matter 
within the domain of the President. He, therefore, disallowed the objection. 

Mr. ParaH, then rose to re]?ly to the charges levelled against him. Mr. Parakh 
,()ontended that the select oommlttee's l'sport was not a faithful record of the proceed
ings as the faot that his resolutions were rejeoted was not a faithful reoord was not 
mentioned therein. It was not open to the select committee to review its decision 
once arrived at which in foot had been done and his motion that the taxes of private 
cars should be fixed at Rs. 25 annually whioh had been carried was annulled at a 
subsequent meeting by the casting vote of the chairman (Mr. Raghavendra Rao). 

Mr. Parakh next contended that the fears expressed bv the leader of the House 
postulated that Government wanted. members to have 'two opinions, one for the 
electorate and the other for Government. Mr. Parakh next spoke on the effect of the 
President's rllliugs on posterity when the President reminded him. he was not address-
ing a public meeting. , 

The P,."sidpnt then gave his ruling upholding the point of order raised by the 
leador of the House. It was his definite opinion, he said, that the evidence tendered. 
in the select committee could not be disolosed in view of the fact that they were of 
an informal nature. Fruther nothing was final until the committee had sllbmitted its 
report to the Connoil as the select committe. was entitled to view any partioular 
proposal in a different light at any time and modify its decision at any stage of its 
prooeedin~. In this oonneotion he cited fiY'"e rulings, two by Sir Frederick Whyte 
and three by the late Mr. V. J. Patel directing that those deliberations should Dot b. 
divulged. The President acoordingly held Mr. Parakh guilty of a breach of privileges 
of the House and further upheld the decision of the chairman of tlie select 
committee in ruling Mr. Pal'akh's resolutions out of order as his amendments were 
beyond the scope of the select committee. . 

OmOIAL BILLL 

29th. JANUARY:-A large number of teaohers of the Wardha distriot conn
cil, at present on strike, staged a peaceful demonstration close to the council hall gate 
just before. the Counoil resumed its sitting to-day with ·the object of ventilating their 
grievanoes. Later, after the strikers had withdrawn in the open area neRr the cham
ber, it was again a soene of another demonstration by about 1,500 peasants from Betul 
district who urged the establishment of debt conciliation boards. 

The Counoil disposed of official business and referred five bills to select committees. 
The V. P. Tenancy Amendment Act Bill was enacted into law on the motion of 

· Mr. N. J. Roughton Revenue Member. Two Bills introduoed by Rai Bahadur K. 8. 
· Nay"du, Minister of Looal Self-Government, sought to oonfer power on the Governmen't 

to enforce orders in the case of. dismissed. employees of the municipalities and looa.l 
bodies. 

The netting of birds and animals is to be penalized acoording to the ,PrOvisions of 
· the Wil,. Birds and A n,mals p,.otection Bdl whioh wa.o; modelled on a Similar Act in 

the United Provinoes while the C. P. Bank Bill is designed to afford protection to 
the same and stipulated lioenses obligatory for sportsmen providing revenue. These 
two measures were introduced ~ the Home Member1 Mr. E. R. Rao. 

Th. Honae then adjourned. . . 
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C. P. DEBTOR'. RELIu BILL' 
30.h. JANUARY :-The Counoil to-day disposed of 11 non-offioial Bills. ., 
The a. P Debtor,' Relief Bill, the object of which was to prevent. the 6ihl'OpnatioD. 

of agrioulturists and other holders of immovable pl'Opertry for a penod of rea y.u:' 
in the prasant period of economic depression, was referred to & seleot oommJ ~ 
despite opposition from the Government by 28 votes to 25. Several members suppo~ted 
the measure whioh was opposed on behalf of the Government by ~e Ho~e Mam ~rt 
Mr. E. Raghavendra Rao. He feared that the legislation might result,m or~ltors clo.~~! 
down business. The Government was showing eV81'y possible conslderatu;m to agrl . 
tunsts, as they fully realized the difficulties faoing the debtors. He detailed !he van;; 
QUS measures adopted by the Government in order to relieve debtors and pomted au 
that the rate of interest payable by debtors to oreditors hed been muoh reduced. ac
cording to the provision of the C. P . .Money-lenders Aot and the amended usunotlS 

Loaus Act. The Government, the Home Member added, was I!-ot prepared to accept th: 
prinoiple of the Bill which sought to graot a sort of moratoflun for thre:e yea

th
,\ 'ili. 

was likely to produce far-reaching consequenoes. He concluded by saYIng a . 
Bill would not benefit oreditors nor debtors, but might prove harmful to the latter. 

The Honse then disoussed the edjourned motion moved by Mr. V. B. OA.ub.1 in 
connection with the Wardha. District connoil teachers' strike. The mover referred to the 
financial position of the body whioh was the main cause of the non-payment Of the 
salaries of teachers (about 400 in number) for the last four months . 

. Hr. B. G. Khapar~ Education Minif;ter, explaining ~e Goyernment's at!i~de, 
S8Jd that they sympathised with the teachers and were dOing thelf best to Dllbl!"te 
the strikers' grlevances. That the . Government was DOt unmind!ul of the Situation, 
would be olear from the fact that wstruotiollli had been already ISSUed to pav up the 
teachers all arrears by the end of February. The Minister also assured t1ie House 
that he would oonsider the question of restaling the out. 

After a short discussion m which it was pointed out that the Government shoulcf 
restore the 20 per cent cut in the grants to looal bodies, the mover withdrew the 
motion in view of the ·assuranoe given by the Eduoation llinister. The Bouse then 
adjourned. ' I 

Fnoo Yu" PLAN 
111. FEBRUARY :-Tho Connoil agread that the Government should acoept liabi

lity for the gnarsntee of the prinoipaJ of debentures to the extent of Re. 50 lakhs to 
be raised in order to provide capital for oo-operative land mo~ banks,. whioh, 
as the Minister stressed in hi. speech, would provide the agrioultuflsts of tne pro-
vinoe with loans at & ohaap rate of interest. . . 

Another measure, oalculated to help them to get due .hare of prioes for agrioul
tnraI produce, namely, the C. P. Agricultural Produce Market Bill, which sought to 
check malpractices now prevailing in markets, was referred to & select oommittee. 

The House,· having conoludea official business, resumed. the discussion on the 
resolution suggesting the Government to appoint a oommittee in order to draw up a 
five-year plan for the economio and industrial development of the province . 

.Rai Bahadur K. 8. Nayudu, Minister of Industries, said in that the absence of any 
definite proposals from members). no useful 'purpose would be served bv appointina' a 
commitiae. He edded that the ,-,overnment had been doing everything possible WIth 
a view to enco~ng several industries and improving the economio conditions of 
the provinoe. The resolution was declared. carried ~the . Government not ·olaiming 
a division. 

J. P. C •. llEPo"TDEBA'" 
2nd. FEBRUARY:-In the Counoil to-day, after question time the Home Member, 

Mr. Rao moved that the J. P. C. Report be taken into oonsideralion. He .aid that the 
Government members could not participate in the debate and expressed the hope that 
the discussion would be carried. wIth dignity, deoorum.1 restraint and wisdom and 
informed the House that a report of the debate WOUld b •• ent to the Secretary of 
State in London by airmail as .oon as possible. . 

Mr. R. K. Kanitkar referred to the pl'oblem of Berar's future and said that Berar 
had. ~en demanding a separa~ existence in the federation whatever agreement might 
be amved at between the Bntish Government and the Nizam and he hoped that the 
Berar p~ple would be given an opportunity to assert their views on the subject. 
Mr. Kanitkar nrged that the allooation of revenues between the Central Provino .. · and 
Berar should be determined by statutOI" obligation. 
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Mr. O. B. Parakh dwelt on the defenoe problem of India and emphasised the 
need of rapid Indianisation of the army. Charaoterising the J. P. C. proposals as 
highly unsatisfactory and falling short of the Indian demand, the speaker supported 
the summoning of a constituent assembly with a view to formi!lg a suitable constitution. 
A. regards tho financial aspect of the committ •• •• proposals, M.!'. Parakh opined that 
imperial preference was writ large on the recommendations and said that what 
England had given with one hand she had taken away more freely with the other. 

Dr., P. 8. Desllmukl, dev.lored the absence of tho term 'Dominion Status' in the 
propos81s and urged a speclfic declaration of India's BOat to this effect in the India 
Bit[ Unless this demand was oonceded the new constitution would not be acoeptable 
to tho people. 

Mr. T. 1. Kedar favoured the total rejection of the proposals as the recent elec ... 
tions had made it olear that the electorate was predominantly Con~ss-minded, while 
Mr. 8.- M. Rahman declared that there was no sense in the talk of .rejeotion of the 
constitution. Even the conservative Moslems, he said, considered the recommendations 
unsatisfactory, but there was no reason why they should not work the reforms and 
agitate for more. 

The Rev. Rodger' paid 8. tribute to the Joint Select Committee members for their 
labours and appealed to all to work the new oonstitution in a spirit of good-will and 
sincerity in the interests of ordered freedom and social 1ustioe. 

Mr. O . .d. Oavai (depressed classes) expressed gratitude to the British Government 
for conceding adequate l'epresentation to his community in the legislatures and for all 
their efforts to uplift the depressed classes in the country. 

8~tb Skeolal W'ged that provision should be made in the constitution that there 
should be no legislative interference in the social and religious oustoms of the people. 

Mrs. Ramabai Tumbs (nominated) .xpressed appreciation of the J. P. O. for the 
reco~ition of women's importance in the political life of India by conceding 8. wider 
franchise of women, but protested ~ainst the introduction of the communal element· 
in eleotorates despite opposition by all women's organizations in India. 

Khan Rahadur Mirza Rahman B~g. accepting the reform proposals, declared that 
they must work the reforms in order to prove their capacity for further advance. 

The House at this stage agreed to the closure of the debate, when the Home 
Member Mr. E. R. Rao, Leader of the House. speaking on behalf of the Government, 
vigoroush defended the reform proposals. The Home Member deolared that the 
federal scheme as had been evolved. by the J. P. C. would shine in future as a 
guiding star pointing the way to the attainment of that real democratio state without 
the catastrophy of • general national breakdown. It was necessary that, along with 
creating autonomous provinces, they should have a strong centre and any oourse 
which led to its stability was to be olosely examined and accepted. Prooeeding, he 
said :-~My own view of the futul'e of provincial autonomy- of this province is that 
if the future ministers were resolute men determined to assert their constitutional 
powers, administer justice,· uphold the rule of law, shoulder the responsibility for 
iuiditional taxation and show resl?ect to the canons of publio finance and are supported 
by a strong and disinterested IBglslatnre and an honest Opposition, there is no reason 
to believe that the 'provinclal autonomy even as is evisaged by the most advanced 
political parties in India would not be attained within the next few years. The Home 
Member, continuing, asked the people of India to determine their attitude towards 
tho Brltish Empir. and pointed out that even Mahatma Gandhi acknowled.<ted and 
admired one of the ideals of the British Empire, namely, every subject of the 'Empire 
had the freest scope for his energies and honour and whatever he thought was due 
to his conscience. The speaker thought that this was true of the British Empire 
as it was not true of any Government. The deficienoy of the p1'oposed oonstitutional 
reforms was not too high a prioe to pay to stand firmlv by their anchorage. The 
Bome Member, concluding, declared that the constitution' ma.y: not give all that the 
peo'p'le of India aspired to but it was a ~eat advanoe over the present oonstitution 
as It gave the widest representation to all classes of people. The COuncil thah adjouned 
till the 25th. February. 

FINANCIAL STATE ..... FOR 1935-36 
25.h. FEBRUARY :-Mr. N. J. Roughto., Finance Member introduced the budget 

to-day. Th. revised estimat •• for 1934-35 show a defioit of 11.04 lakb. as against the 
originally estimated surplus of Rs. 2.19 lakhs. The r.venue position had deteriorared, 
the prinlOpal deorea.')es In income receipts being under land revenue (Rs. 10.77 lakhs) 
and stamps (Rs. 4,38 lakhs). The Budget, as originally framed, provided for reoeipts 
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in tho revenuo acoonut of Rs. 473.171akhs and oxpenditore of lis. 470.98lakhs,·but 
the revised estimates anticipate revenue receipts of lis. 452.12 Iakhs and exponditore 
of Rs. 463.16 lakhs. 

Coming to 1935-36, the Finance Momber said that the' tobll estimated revenue 
,...,eipts wero ~Iac.d at Rs. 480.73 lakhs and expenditure oharll"d to the revenue at 
lis. 475.26, givmg a revenue sur~lu. of Rs. 5.47 lakhs. But thiS surplus has been 
converted into a defioit of Rs. 1.33 lakhs by the restoration of the out in pay. It is 
clear: added the Finance Mamber, that the position was far from satisfactory from 
the fin:anoial point of view. The Budget was not one that would arouse enthmrlasm. 
It has been framed with oaution and every effort has been made to make both ends 
m .. l The deficit expected is a small one and this result has been obtained by rigid 
exolusion from the budget expenditure on the Dew oommitments. 

Drawing attention to the provision in the budget to the marease of preventive 
, exoise staff, Mr. lWughton said _ that the most ardent advocate of temperanoe should 

welcome any measures to check illioit distillation. . 
The Fituince Member oonoluded .aying that tbe end of world-wide depr988ion is 

much nearer than before and in a short time the deot of improved. conditions on 
the budgelarJ positiol\ would become apparent. 

Ta:s C, P. G.ums lIIu, 
Af!or the Budget speech the Central Provine .. Game Bill, a Government measnre 

providing for the oontrol of shooting, netting or kil1i~ of game in the province was 
after some discussion passed into law. The Bill was r.eferred to the Select 
Committee in the January: se.c;sion of the Counoil and the report of the Beleot Com .. 
mittee was presented to the House by Mr. RaghauudTG Roo, Home Member. 

Mr. Iftjka. AI, (Jubbqlpore Musliml urged that the Bill should be recommitted to 
the Select Committee on ilia ~UDd that the former committee did not comprise of 
Shikaris. Mr. Paro.lt4 favoured the throwing out of the Bill, as it was a money Bill. Mr. 
lfli/car .dli'. dilatory motion was thrown ont by a large majority, 9 voting for and 43 
against it. All other non-official amendments were either withdrawn or thrown out. 
The House then adjourned. . 

. GJIlIEIW. DI801JL8ION or Buoo"" 
26th. FEBRUARY :-The Conuoil devoted tho whole of to-day to the general 

discussion of the Bndgel . . 
There was a chorus of non-offioial disapproval of the Government's action in r .. -

toring the 6 per oent salary outs and the attsck on the Treasury Benoh .. was all the 
more persistent as the restoration had oonverted the Budget .from surplus to defioit 
. Mr. D. T. Mangalmurthi. representative of ·the Nagpur _ University who opended 
the discussions alleged that the debate in the House generally proceedoo in an atmos-
~here of unr;}jty, as the Government were usually unresponsive to the popular wishes. 
He ,however, complimented the Finanoe Member· for presenting to the House a 
budget,whioh was the best in the circumstances. 

Dr. Punjaln-ao D,ahmulth (Amraoti) felt that the Government's estimates of revenue 
~eoeipts. were. optimistic. ~hi8 optimism was not good fOI the health of a subjeot nation 
like .Indla as It was explOIted by the keepers Bnd promoters of vested interests. Dr. 
Pnnjabrac'S speech coustitoted a tronchint oritioism of the Government'. decision to 
restore the salary outs. 

:Mr. Y. M. Kale, member from Berar, urged an equitable distribution of expenditure 
between the Central Provinces and Berar. 

. !dr. K anillrer advocated the adoption of the Punjab Government's land _ revenue 
policy as an experimental i!ea.sure. -He also urged onentation of the new excise policy 
11\ the light of experience gainild in the last fourteen years. . 
. Mr. ZURiial Yerma (DamohJ oomplained that the solemn resolutions of the Coun

Cil h~ve been ignored by the Gtlvernment and that they would be justified in refuaing 
Bnppbes. I 

Messrs. Clwudhuri" Mullupal Rat) Bahob, Yo B. Pali/, 8. a; Bapka!, r. 11'. 
nkor Ali, Ro.o SahelJ FUlaJ/ (Labour) Rao 8ahadur KathaN, Mr. K. 8. Mrnaff",. 
B~.ai" (Deputy President), R... Rog .... , '8tt~ 8hool.', :Mr. V, D. KolI" ·Mr • 
.Al'Junlal and :Mr. O. B. <I. Parak~ also partioipated in the aebate. . . 

Th~ ~esd for legislation to settle trade disput.. and the d .. irability of .etting up 
oonClI!abon board. which were greatly in demand everywhere, tho plight of the agn
cultorista. and the .tarvation of the local bodi .. on account of outa in grants wore Bome 
<If the gnevan ... vOloed by the members. 
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lk ....... tl Ro.q.,.. appealed to the Government to consider the desirability of im

posing an entertainment tax in the province for increasing the grants towards educ&-
tiOD" while Seth ~heola' deplored that the Government were imposing fresh taxation 
on me eve of the Silver Jubilee celebration •. 

Replying to the criticism levelled ~inst the Government in regard to the restoration 
of salary outs, Mr. O. Dsshmu/c1a, FInancial Secretary, asked whether it would not 
be honourable to adhere to the contract entered. into with the public servants. He also 
denied thd suggestion that the Government's revenue receipts and estimates were 
exaggerated. . 

The Hon'bla Mr. N. J. Roughton, Finance Member, who spoke next categorically 
~enied the suggestion that the Government had restored the salary cuts with the 
mtention of hanaing over a bankrupt atate to Indians in the next constitution. He 
appealed to the House Dot to create an anomalous position by pressj,ng the reimposi. 
tion of the cuts, as certain services were be;yond their scope and felt that the House 
could appropriately express its disapproval in the form of a token cut. He reiterated 
the Government sympathy towards the agriculturiBts by pointi~ out to the varioU8 
relief m~asu.res undertaken and the utmost eoonomy in the expenditure obseved. 

VomiG ON BUDGET DlWANDS 
28th, 'EBRUARY:-In the Council to-day Mr. K. P. Pando withdrew hi. 

out motion which was disoussed throughout yesterday in view of the Excise Minister 
Rai Bahadur Nayudu', assuranoe to accept the proposal suggesting the appointment 
of a committee to go through the question of excise policy. 

On the motion of Hoi Bahadur (}. P. Jai8wal, the House carried without a division 
the Re. lout as a protest against the deoision of the Government to restore the 
salary cuts. . 

Non-officials were defeated three times in their attempt to censure the Ministers' 
polic] in not restoring the cuts in the educational grants to the local bodies and not 
nommating members of the depressed c1asses and women to the local bodies. 

The entire demand under the head "General Administration" (Trausferl'ed) for Rs. 
64,000 was then carried. 

Khan Sahib MUUJtfar HUllai,., Deputy President, moved a Re.l cut in the de
mand of administration of justioA and demanded the ootab1ishment of Debt Concilla
tion Boards in every Taluk throughout the province. 

Various sections of the House expressed support to the demand. 
The speakers emphasised the sad plight of the peasantrv owing to heavy indebtedn .. s 

and urged the Government to come to their reSGue by agreeing to the suggested oourse. 
AIr. N. G. Roughton, Finance Member, while expressing sympathy with the pro

posal, complained about the paucity of men who coUld act as hOnOl'al'Y ohairmen on 
these Boards. suitable and diligent men who desired to devote themselves to the ne£'ds 
of the oountry-side. He further pointed out that the Government had already establis
hed seven Boards and 'proposed to start - four more in the near future. He urged the 
withdrawal of the motion, which was earried. without a division, the Government not 
opposing it. 

2nd. MARCH :-Better supArvision by the police force in the pr~vInce with a 
view to preventing motor acoidents "hicli were lately marked by au lUorease, was 
urged by Rao llhib U. 8. Patll, who moved a token cut to-day, when the demand 
under the head ~polioe' came up for discussion. 

As regards the suggestions put forth in the oourse of the debate, the Home 
Member Mr. .lJJ RaghatJendra Rao promised .to considet: the s~e at the time of 
revising the rules for regulating traffic. upon which the motion was Withdrawn. 

The House adopted M.r. De.hmukh', motion protesting against the action of the 
Judicial Commissioner in not closing courts for.a day, as a mark of respect to the memory 
of Mr. M. V. Abhyanker. 

The Home Member Mr. E. R. Bao, objected to the m~tion on the ground that 
the .ubject was very slale. Further th~ !loU8e. was not entitl~ to ~19C\lSS the con
duct of a judicial offioer aoting in the ludiclal .. dlsoharge. ,?f his duties. The motion 
was also calcu1ated to cast reflection on the JudiCIal CommissIoner. 

The President,:Mr. S. W. A. R'~t)i allowed ~~ motion ~ jt was in perfect order 
and related to administrative funotions of the JUdiOIal Commlssloner. 

Beth ThaklJrdaa' oomplaint regardi~ bad food in jails ev~ked opposition i!om 
.everal non-offioial members who testilied to the wholesome quality of the food Slve" 



In jails, whioh they tested by paying surprise visits to jails in different parta of the 
province. . . th t . 

Mr. O. li'. W./orf.lI, Chief Secretsry, stated that it had been notIcad . ~ .PrISO
ners after admission had put on weight. The motion was defeated WIthout dl~IS100. 

Mr. M. P. Kolhe, moving a cut motio~\ criticised the conduct of the police force 
and said that crime was on the inorease, me number of undetected cases and murder 
in Berar had inoreased and the convictions secured had fallen. . 

Three members supported the motion, while several others praised the police forc8. 
The Home Member, Mr. E. Rag1ao116ndrG Rao, pointed out that cl'ime had. increa

sed in Berar and referred to the abnormal period, when people were not prepar~ to 
oo-operate with police force. He furthdr assured that the Government worild consider 
all points raisad during the debate. The motion was withdrawn. 
. 4th. MARCH :-Strong criticism ·of the Government for increasing the police 
force during the period of linancia1 stringency was ·made by Jir. H. A. Kanti~ar 
to-day in the Col\ncil ill moving a cut during the disoussion of the demand for Pollee 
Administration (Reserved). 

Air. G. M. Rahman, however, thought that the Police force in the Province was 
inadequate to meet the emergency oases. ' 

The Bome Member Mr. Ji,. Ragha.vsndra Roo justified the increase saying that the 
agrarian troubles, the disputes between oapital and labour and the tendenoy to migrate 
from villages to the town-all these causes necessitated the strengthening of the 
Police. The motion was lost by 25 against 20 votes. 

Another proposal seeking to reduce the number of constabulary ill the province was 
defeated by 29 to 26 votes. 

The House agreed to the entire demand on Education (Reserved) amonnting 
to Rs. 1,12,000. 

4tr.. Rama6a' Tamoo (nominated) wanted the Government to take over girls' 
primary education from the local bodies whioh sbe declared were unable to make any 
progress, handicapped as they had been by financial oonsiderations. Eduoation of 

'girls as compared 10 bol's in the Province was almost at a standstill. Therefore, tbe 
mover emph8sised that It was the duty of the Goveminent to see that the present 
position was soon improved. The proposal was supported by several members who 
ur~ that no time s~O\!ld be lost in ~ the necessary step. 

Mr. Owtn,·Director of Publio Instruction, while expressing his sYlllpathy with the 
motion, .pointed out that the Government were doing _ everythlDg possibfe. The prollo
sal would involve an expenditure of Rs. 20 lakhs whioh their present financial position 
would not permit them. to incur. ' 

Mr. B. G. KAaparde, Eduoation Minister, assured the House that it was not lack 
of will on his par~ but the fact was that they were still nnable to get over the lack 
of funds. The matter was now being oonsidered by the Government and the Minister 
and an early decision would be taken. The motion was withdrawn. 

6th. MARCH :-That the posts of the Director of Publio Health and Inspector 
General of Civil Hospitals in the province should be amalgamated as an economy mea-
sure was the demand voiced by Mr. 8. M. Bahaman in the Council to-day. The 
House accepted the proposal by 42 votes to 18. It was pointed out on bshalf of Gov
ernment that the matter had already been referred to the Secretary of State for India. 

Mr. O. B. P.rak~ moving a ent under.head 'Civil Works' (transferred) observed 
that the quartars for the police could wait nntil Government found money to restore aU 
educationaI grants. 

Mr. IJ. F. W.for,.II, Chief Secretary, said that th .. e "orks were nndertaken in 
the interests of health of Government employ.... The cut motion was defeated by 48, 
votes to 10. ,. 

Des~ite opposition from eight mbmbere the rest of the demands were voted and 
the antire blidget got through the House, which then adjourned. 

c. P. Co""" FBBs Alum •• BILL 
71b. MARCH :-The Counoil met to-day to oonsider the C. P_ Court Fe.. Amend

ment Bill on the motion of the Home Member. 
Th~ object of ~he Bill was mainly to provide fnnds necessary for establishing a high 

Court m the. J>roVlnce and also to correct oertain inequalities in the matter of the oosts 
charged to litigants. . 

The Ho~e M.ember, Mr. E. Raphaf?6l1dra Roo, maving-· for consideration of the Bill 
at once, sllld that the fee. now bemg unposed were in acoordanoe with the proviaions. 



MOOT FEEs AMEND. BItt 
of tho Aot of 1870 and in viow of tho vast ohanges in the judicial system in tho pro
'rinea, reforms in the matter of levying fees were neoessary. If the provinoe wanted 
a High Court, the oost thereof should not be thrust on the general tax-payers, but on 
those who were likely' to benefit by the Jll'oposed reforms, namely I the liti$ant public. 
. Proceeding, ho said that tho present Bill was in accord witli the Wishes of tho 

House whioh during the previous session urged the Government to establish a High 
Court in the province. Ho hoped thst the membol'O would support tho Bill, since tho 
Bouse had already oommitted Itself in principle. . 

Mr. D. T. dfallga'murtj moved an amendment that the Bill be referred for eliciting 
publio opinion. -

The House ha;~· devoted the whole day for the discussion, the amendment was put 
to wte and nogati.. 36 voting for and 19 against, resulting in a Government victol'}'. 

A feature ot the ebate \V88 the strong opposition by several non-offioial members 
to the Bill. While opinion was unanimous fa.vouring a High Court, oriticism was 
direoted against the imposition of fresh taxation in the form of funds neoessary for 
this purpose. 

Mr. T. J. Kedar, Leader of the Opposition, supported the Bill in prinoiple, but 
agreed to the motion for circulation to consider the various details of the measure. 

Dr. P. 8. Deshmukh favoured the complete rejection of the Bill whioh, he said, 
had been brought at an inopportnne time. lIe preferred to wait till the passing of 
the new Constitution Act. . 

Khan Saheb M ••• If.' H ..... ;n, Deputy' President, declared that it was the dutl' 
of the Government to make the oomimstration of justioe as oheap as possible. On 
the oontrary, the Bill was brought to enhance the COlllt fees. 
. Mr. W. R. Puranik, Government Advocate,· made it clear that legislation was 
long overdue and was aimed at removing the anomalies in the law so as to bring this 
province into line with other provinoes. 

Replying to the debato, the Home Member, Mr. Roo Jointed out that the Bill was 
lought to Bet right inequalities in taxation and 888ur that its clauses would not 
hurt the poorer class of litigants. The measure ·was designed to restrict litigation. 
As a result of the local Government's representationsl the Seoretary of State for 
Indio had agroed to the oonstitution of • High Court in the Provinco, tho Judge of 
Whioh would receive emoluments lower than elsewhere in India. 

8th. MARCH :-In the Council to·day, Mr. R . .of. Kaoitka" moved thst ltho C. P. 
Court Fees Amendment Bill be referred to a Select Committee. 

Tho Home Membor, Mr. E. R. R.o. said that the Government was opposed to tho 
motion, but in view of the opinions expressed in the House would agree to it. He 
edded that the oonsideration of the Bill should bo finished beforo the end of tho pre
sent finanoial year. 

Tho Honso accepted tho Select Committee motion and adjourned till Maroh 25. 

25th. MARCH .-After a debate lasting neady six hoDl'O, the Council passed tho 
Court Fees C. P. Amendment BiU a Government measure, into law..· ; 

, The Bill was introduced in the Connoil on March 7 last by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Raghallendra Rao, Home Member, and evoked much opposition from non-official 
benches, as it involved taxation proposals for the establishment of a High CoUlt in 
the Provine.. The Bill underwent impol·tant changes in the S.lo.t Committee stago 
in that the inoidence of taxation was reduoed from Rs. three and a half to Rs. 2 
lakhs which oonstituted the fnnds essential for the establishment of a High Court. 

When business in the House was resumed to-day the Home Member presented 
tho report of the Select Committee and urged that lbo Bill be taken inlP oonsider
tion. 

Mr. D. To \I ang.lmurth; attacked the Bill and pleeded for tho inability of tho 
Province to sustain fresh taxation. , . . 

Ho was supported by Dr. Punj.~ Rao D •• hmukh, while Mr. W. R. Pur.nik, 
Government Advocate, pointed out that the prinoiple of raising the statns of e 
provinco by establishing a High Court had already beon accopted. 

Mr. S. M. Rahman, supported the Home Member'S motion which was oarrled 
by S8 votes to 19. . 

Among tho.o who suPPolted the Govornment woro Mr. T. J. Kedar (Leader of tho 
Opposition) and 19 oleoted non-officials. 
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Disoussion on the Bill was then resumed. Non-official members had tabled no leas 

than 63 amendments, most of whioh were either rejected or not moved. Having r&-
• gard to the view of the Opposition, the Government accepted five amendments. 

The most jmp'ortant amendment to the Bill was that of Mr. Mangalmurthi, seeking 
to restriot the life of the Bill to March 31, 1937, instesd of March 31, 1943, as pro
posed by the Select Committee. He felt that it w.. improper on the part of this 
Committee to fetter the hands of the futnre Governments and, therefore, wanted " to 
limit its life only to a couple of years. 

Messrs. If/illar .. W, K. P. Pond., and 8elh ThokurdlU supported the amendment, 
while Mr. C. B. Pora~h opposed the motion. 

In opposing the amendment, the Hom. Mom"'" pointed out that the High Court 
was going to be a permanent institution in the province and the cost incidental to it 
would be a recurring ODe on the revenue of the province. The original Bill was 
introduced to be a permanent measure, but in "View 01 the strong feelings expressed 
the Government IuId agreed to limit the life of the Bill upto Maroli 1934. The 
Government had oome to that decision after 8 full consideration of all the oircums
tances, as they expected that the term of the first Provincia.l Council under the new 
reforms would expire in 1943 and that would be the proper time to judge whether or 
not the continuance of the Act was essential. . 

The hOD. Mr. (Jordon, Finance Member, intervening, said that the I!sss&g8 of the 
amendment wouJd give rise to _suspioion in the minds of higher authorities as regards 
the stability of the Court. 

Mr. Mongolmurlhi'. amendment was possed to a'division and lost by 43 vot .. to 21. 
The Council then adjourned. -" 
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BUDGET SESSION-·LAHORE-,..21.t. FEBRUARY to 26th. MAROH 1936 

PUNJAB ANn-BSOIlABY BILL 

Tho Budget Session of tho Punjab Legislativo Counoil commoncod at 'Lahore on, the 
2lat. Februuy 1935. After.formal business a motion to' refer· to the Seleot.Co~l~ee 
the Punjab Anti-Beggary Bill, which was introducod and oiroulatod for pDblio ,oplDlon 
last year was defeated without B division, the Government oPPl?sing. . 

Mrs. LekhrDOR Jain, the only Congress member in the House and the ~over. of 
the Bill, sought to minimise the evil of begging by introduoing a system of liC81lSlDg 
for beggars, the contravention to be punishatile bl imprisonment. 

Tho majority of opinion was opposod to the Bill. , 
Mrs. Join, recommending the motion for a select committee, said tha~ the 

sadhus, fakirs and other professional beggars wefe beooming an inoreasing nUlsanOB 
in the publio streets, more so becanse they were beggars by day and potential burglars 
by night. In the Punjab alone, there weI'e six to seven lakhs of beggars, three·fourths 
of, whom could eaaily do manDal laboar. It was diffioult for a grsduale to earn RI. a 
daily, whoreaa tho beggars easily earnod Rs, 8. Legislation was the b .. t oourse to put 
an end to the evil,' ' 

Mr. Boyd, on behalf of the Government opposing, said that Beotion 151 of tho 
Punjab Munici,Pal Act whioh deals with begg&l'Y' ll'ould be strictly appliod and tho 
Deputy Comnussioner's attention would be drawn to this. 

llwORAL TIwno aWPBllSSION IlILr. 
22nd. FEBRUARY:-The Counoil to-day referred to the Sol .. t Committee the 

Punjab Suppression of Immoral Traflio Bill introducod duriD~ the last ... ,ion by 
Pa,ulit Nanak Chand and whioh was circulated. for public opimon. 

An overwhelming majority of opinion favoured the Bilfs provisions with .slight 
modifications. The Bill aimea at ohecking the evils of traffio in women and ohildren 
by giving more powers to the authorities; 'whereby proteotion may be afforded to 
those in danger from ~roourers and traffiokers engaged lD oommeroialised vioe through 
the provision of ,enai of three years imprisonment with fine. ' 

The Leader 0 the Dionist party, Mr. OhaudhW"1J OlJatu Ram, while auP"porting 
the Bill's principl .. , permittod the members. of his party, the biggest in the CounoiI, 
to express their own opinions. Only ODe member opposed the motion on the grouna 
that the existing sections of the Penal Code were sUffioient remedy against the evil 
but a number of speakers including Raja Narendra Nath and the representative of 
the Indian Christian oommuni:l;y supported and the motion was oarried without a 
division1 the Government remaining neutral. 

~lie~,. the Counoil rejeoted the Punjab Small Towns Amendment Bill and tho 
Punjab Village Panchsyat Amendment Bill. The CoDDoil then sdjoornod till tho 25th. 

FtNANClAL STA ........ 'OB 1935-86 , 
25th. FEBRUARY :-The Punjab I Government's ostimates for . 1935-36 were 

preseDtod in the CoDDeil to-day by the Hon'ble D. J. Boyd, Finance Member. In 
his spee~h .loll'. Boyd said :-For the year 1935-36 our estimate of total ordinary 
revenue JS Rs. 10}m,16,OOO, whioh is less than the revised estimate of the current 
year by 8 and a nalf lakh. and i. only one lakh above tho actuala of 1988-84. w. 
expect to spend Rs. 10,38,60,000 or Rs. 56,000 less than we receive. We have been 
able to, estima!o only for a b,areiy balanood budget, and all proposals for future new 
~xpenditure will have to be Jealously watched. Bl1t while economy must be observed, 
It would be a mi~take to out out of the schedule of new expenditure items suoh as 
the extra expenditure roquirod for rural reconstruotion and the propagation of the 
use of good seed. 

, Disc\1ssi~g the principal heads of income and expenditure for 1935-36 Mr. B01d 
saId.: Our mcome is derived from our main souroes-Land Revenue, Irrigation" 
ExCise aDd Stamp.s,. In tho year 1938-34 these four heads providod 86 per cent. of 
our moome, and It, 18 well to examine their futUl'e PI'OSPects, ' 

The reYIsed estimate under Land Revenue for ilie ourrent year is 283 Jakhs, and the 
budget estimate for 19i15·36 is 272 lakhs. This SDm, however, inolude. 17 lakhe of 
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receipts from rents for temporary cultivation, which from 1926 to 1934 were oredited 
to Erlraordinary Receipts. Apart from this addition, the estimate would have amounted. 
to 257 lakhs only. . 

The average lDcome from Excise since 1927-28 has been 105 lakhs, the revised esti ... 
mate for the ourrent year is 98 aud one-third lakhs. We may hope for 99 lakhs in 
the commg year. 

The revised estimate for the corrent year from Stamps is 107 lubs, we expeot a 
slight increase to 110 lakhs next year. 

Irrigation accounts for roughly 332 lakhs of expendihire, but although Education 
Department comes next with a total expendihue of 160 Jakhs it actually takes the lion's 
share beeause Irrigation also produces revenue. 

As regards the present veal', the }'inance Member said: The budget estimate 
of the present year anticipated a surplus of 51 lakhst but, so far as can be seen, the 
Burplus ~ill be 20 lakhs less, This is not due to any excess of optimism on the part 
of the Finanoe Department, but to the fact that 8ftel' the budget was framed the 
Government decided to reduce water-rates bv an amount that in a normal year would 
aause a dro}) of 36 and a half lakhs in tIus source of revenue. At the same time 
special l'emlssions of revenue amounting to over 20 lakhs have been gmnted whereas 
oDly 15 lills of special remissions were anticipated. 

Half a lakh has been provided for the oelebration of the Silver Jubilee of 
Their Majesties' I'eign, of Rs. 00,000 for Jubilee scholarships and of 3 lakhs for the 
new Counoil Chamber, ' 

The position with regard to the SutIej Valley proj' eot is as fonows : 
The ctt.m.u1ative interest is 4,51 Cl'Ol'es. The cumu ative net revenue is 2.03 orores, 

and the resulting sum at charge is 11.72 crores. The position ten years henoe may 
probably be as follows: oumulativs capital 9.01, cumulative interest 9.89, cumulative 
nt't revenue 7.51, sum at oharge 11.39 crores. In the year 1944-45 the project wiU be 
paying 5,3 pel' cent., as against about 3.8 per cent. at present, and it is c81cnlated to 
pay 6 per cent. in the year 1945-47. In 1934-35 we hope to assess 12.8 lakhs of 
acres irrigated,. and in 1944-45 we hope to assess 13.61 lakhs, a comparatively small 
rise owing to me fact that the watel' available at the sowing season is limited. 

The other great project of the Province abont which the Counoil will desire to be 
informed is the Hydro-Electl'ic Scheme, This scheme has. cost 626 lakhs\ of which 42 
lakhs represent expenditure on local distribution. To this SUIll of 626 lakns we have 
to add the enonnous sum of 123 lakhs as accumulated interest charges, so that the total 
capital expenditure charges against the scheme comes to 749 lakhs •. 

28th. FEBRUARY :--Chal'ges of apathy, respecting nation-building activities! wel'e 
levelled against the Government by several speakers during the genei-al diSCUSSIon on 
the budge~ which commenced in the Council to-day. Several speakers congratulated 
the Finance Member on his presenting a balanced budget, and supported the restoration 
of the payout but stressed that the province was far form being prosperous the 
people were groaning undel' taxation and well planned schemes to improve the basio 
condition of the people was urgently needed. . 

Shaikh Mohammad Sadiq and Mr. Nanakchand Pandit vehemently oritioized the 
Government and its irresponsiveness to public opinion, and the almost total negleot of 
national development Mr. Sadiq contrasted with ,what other free countries were 
doing with their budgets, apart from maintaining statw quo and peace and order, and 
Mr. Pandit said: 'This would not be tolerated for a. single day in anr free oountrx'. 
Mr, Pandit maintained that although they had had reforms for the las 14 years wlth 
their own Ministers, there was practically no progress for whioh the people could be 
thankful and the same old system and outlook persisted. He said that their Ministers 
had failed to do their duty which was to bring combined pressure on the Government 
to, initiate benefioial sohemes to ameliorate unemployment and to develop small 
industries, but they had only .erved to keep the people quiet. 

Ohoudhry Ohoturam, leadel' of the Oppositionl, initiating the debate" congl.'atuiated 
the Finance Membel' on presenting a balanced buaget, which was, he 88Jd, not an easy 
thing in these days of depression. He, however, complained that the benevolent de .. 
partments were being starved which was the last thing the Government should do. 
He advooated the imposition of fresh taxes. (He WI!.S the only member to make this 
suggestion)-on the w'ban population, Maintaining that the people in towns got away 
with the le .. t burden of taxation, Chaudhry Chotllrnm suggested to taxes on oinem.., 
bioycles aud "rated waters. 
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Raj4 Narmdr4 NalA, while joining Chaudhry Choturam in hi. trbiu"," to tbe 

Finance Member regardillg the balanced budget, said that the inoidence of taxation fell 
equally heavily on the urban population as on the rural. He urged a rednotion in the 
water rates, on fodder arops ·and keeping the price of a unit of hydro~eleotrio energy 
at a low levol so as to enable struggling farmers and small industrialists to take ad
vantage of this new force, when they had alrasdy been hard hit by the depreesioD. . 

8ardar Vjlal Singh and Bhatk Mohammad Bodiq appealed to the Government to 
do what other free countries like Japan were doing to provide healthy ooo!1pation for 
their nationals, and safeguard them ~nst foreign oompetition. Shaik M.ohammad 
Sadi~ suggestad that a oommittee should be appointed to suggest ways and means for 
helpmg small industries. . 

Mr. Nanakchand Pandit and 'Mr. Afzcd Haq oomplained against the Government'. 
policy of inactiOD! respecting the reports of commissions and committees and said that 
It was a policy a discouragement. 

VOTING ON BUDGB'f DBHANDS 

10.. MARCH :-Hon'bl. Bir Jog ... drrs BingA} Minister, while admitting that the 
progrese had Dot been as /V"at as it might have Deen and also admitting the faot of 
unemployment in the prOVIDOD opined that .-within cer~in limits there had been real 
and considerable progress both in agdcultu.re and industrI of the province. He quoted 
facts and figures from the working of the various branches in support of his oonten
tion. He said that the foundatioD of progrees had been truly and broadly laid and 
what was needed was a better or~sation and persevering work Tho~~l so far 88 
production was concerned, there had been progress regar~ the regwation and 
movement of the prices, he said, uWe remain where we were". This was a oomplica-
ted question depending on international faotor. , 

Mr. Manoharlal, ex-Minister, in an imr::wive speech pointed out how the ratio 
of international exchange was becoming B • Y unfair in agrioultural countries and 
thought it was time tlui.t Government should engage their attention in tackling this 
problem. The speaker exposed the inacouracy of- the Agrioulture ,Minister's statistios 
of the all-round progreas and put it to Government how they were going to taokle 
and solve this problem of the moreasing ruralisation of the country. He though that 
the strongest oondemnatioD that oould be laid against the Government was for their 
apathy to industrialising the country. 

5 .... MARCH :-The PllDjab Government'. hydro-electrio scheme oame in for 
some oriticism when suggestions were made through token outs for brin~ eleotrio 
energy within the reach of agriculturists through oheaper rates and for the appoint
ment of a committee to go into the question of rates and of making the scheme more 
useful and paying. . 

Sir OolculchaRtl Narang said that at present they were not ,producing energy to 
the oapacity of the ~Iant.. but whatever energy they were ~roduomg was being taken 
up and theIr main difficulty was to corse with the demand. He said that the Govern
ment's policy was to make energy avai. able to aU and as soon as the proper s~ was 
l'eached the __ question of reducing the rates for agriculturist users of energy wolild be 
oonsidered. He assured the House that tne Government were determined to profit by 
p~t. e:rp.erieDc~ and would not only CODSu~t the . members of the House but aIso expert 
oplDlon m India and ,broad so as to examme thm proposals with a strict eye to economy 
and technical suoooss. 

The graniB were passed, but several epeakers drew attention to the fact that the 
llrovinoe was greatly handicapped through the original estima"," of the soheme, namely, 
two and a half orares having risen to seven and a half orores and they were still not 
~yond the first stage. They contrasted the price of energy, namely, eight pies whereas 
It ought to have been atiout two and 8 lialf pies and said that eo long ~thia positioD 
was not remedied, the main purpose of the soheme would remain unfulfilled. 

6.b •. MARC!, :-In the Coun~i1 to-day Chaudhurv Choluram, lasder of the 
OPPOSitiOn, movIng a cut of .Re. 1 m the grant for Civil Works, entered a strol18: JlI,ea for 
lowering the contractors' rates. He said that ~uently the oontractors quoted. th!rtY .. flV8 
per cen~ below the departmental estimates and still made money. When the speaker was 
proceedmg to make cliarges of corruption, the President pointed .out that it would be 
~.tter that specific points as !!istinct from general and vague statemonts should be made 
m such cases. 
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Hon. Si,. Joginder Singh said there were DO cases of contractors or enginal'S 

becoming fabulously rich in this province and said that Government were ready to re
examine the oonu'actors' rates. The cut was withdrawn. 

During debates on the grants under Hydro-electric schemes when the. question of 
communal representation in this branch of the servioe was raised, Mr. H. P. Thomas, 
Chief Engineer, said that Muslims in this branch were over forty per cent., although 
they evinced a peculiar ineptitude for the electrical line. In some cases, he added, the 
present inoumbents were ·maintained in their positions not because of their efficiency 
Dut because they were Muslims. 

Only one cut was carried to-day, namely, that of Re. 1 in the P. W. D. Buildings 
grant to urge the employment of agriculturiBb!. 

8th. MARCH :-The Punjab Government's programme of roed development was 
explained by the Minister of Agriculture during tbe debate on the motion for grant of 
RB. 78 lakhS under head Civil Works (Transferred) to which Khan Bahudur Nawab Mian 
Muhammed Hyat Qureshi moved a out of Re. 1 to urge "fairer distribution of expendi
ture on oommunications!' 

The Minister replying, referred to the recent deliberations of the Rail Roed Con
ference and the Government's survey of the problem and said that the Government of 
India was taking keenest interest OD. this question. The Central Government had asked 
his Department to chalk out the programme of layinlf out good roads to link up 
villages with the cities and Government were working out the road olassification 
soheme with the object of improving the net work of roads and filling the gaps. He 
mentioned that in the last six years 1,000 miles of new metalled roads had been added 
throughout the province and ilia progress of the Boheme was so well maintained that 
he expecbld it to be completed in the next threo or four years. 

A proud reference was made by' the e,,-Minister Manohar r...I to the fact that the 
Punjab possessed the biggest publio library in India compared to which the Imperial 
Lib~ at Caloutta came nowhere in ,the course of a cut motion urging better 
housing and bigger graot thereto_ Next to that oame the Baroda Library, but the 
Lahore library sadly lacked edequate Government patronage. 

Sir Ferozokhan Noon, MiDister for Education, expressed deep sympathy with the 
demand, but pointed out that there were other and far more urgent demands for 
funds in his Department. For example, he had seen with his own eyes the veritable 
black holes in so·oaUed girls' schoolS in Lahore. where in one case he was presented 
with the spectacle of 110 girls cramped in a room 14 feet by 14. 

Incredulous murmur led the Minister to offer to take a member to that place, but 
he warned that~ s.eing such 8 Bight might induce homioidal thoughb! against those 
who were keeping girfs under su.ch conditions, wherein -you would not keep dogs. 

The cut was withdrawn, after the Minister had. promlsed to do what he oould. 
During question-hour, the Finanoe Member Vlaced the land settlement on the table 

showing that in the last turee yeara in the two distriob! of Hoshiarpur and Jullunder 85 
cases of kidnapping of gu:ls ocourred. Of those, all except one were minors. 

Replying to a question by Mr. Chaudhry Aljal Huq, Mr. Boyd, Finance Member, 
said that ten communities hed bean restricted under section 3 (1) (d) of the Punjab 
Criminal Law Amendment Aot. 

Mr • .Afjal Huq asked why the communities were so r .. trictod unless they happened 
to be terrorists. . 

Mr. Boyd: Because if um'estriobld they were likely to aot in a mannor prejudicial 
to publio peace and safety. . 

'Sir FeTo" Khan Noon, Minister for Education, in replying to Chaudhry Mahommed 
Abdul Rehman Khan, wished the member would have tried to ascertain the truth 
before raising the matter. The question related to the award of nine soience scholar .. 
ships reoently oreated under l>r. S. S. Bhatn~'s munificent transfer to the Punjab 
Umveraity of a gift of a lakh and half mede to him personaUy in whioh the questioner 
bed suggested that not one thereof would finally go to a Muslim. 

Sir F. K. Noon said: "Perhaps the hon. member is referring to the Plllljab 
Chemical Researoh Fund whioh is maintained and financed b! private donationa and 
administered by trustees. Neither the Government nor the University has any right 
to say how these scholarships would be aW81'ded. It will interest the hon'ble member 
to mow that ten scholarships were awarded last year. Only three Mussalmans tapplied 
of which two were Buocessful in securing, (1) Attook Oil COmpany's soholarship and (2) 

,Prof. Bhatoagar'. scholarship of Rs. 60 per month. r am B""O the hon' ble member 
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and his community have cause to be highly gl'atoful to the non-Muslim profes,or, 
namely, Prof. Bhatnagar." 

11th. MARCH :-The Pllnjab Government's scheme for rural reoonstruotion came in 
for severe criticism in the connoil·when demand for Rs .• ,33,50) was presented for 
sanction, to be placed at tlle disposal of the commissioner for rural reoonstruction. A 
token out was moved for reducing the demand by rupee one with a view - to draw 
attention to the insuffioienoy of resources provided for this work. 

Pandtt Nana" Ohand at the outset congratulated tlw Government on having under
taken rural uplift work when no less a person than Mahatm.a.ji had dODe so. The 
speater, however, deprecated the method adopted by the Government as· he thought 
if woulQ DOt bring the desired result. None deny the fact, added he, tlmt_ the Congl'ess 
and the Government were one in holding that the conditions of villages needed serious· 
attention~ but their, methods differed. An officer drawing as. 3,000 as pay and movi~ 
in oars would not be looked npon sympathetically by villagers who, steeped in the 
abyss of poverty were unable to find even money for purchase of mosquito curtains. 
The speaker thought that the froblem could , .. lIy be successfully tackled by one moviug 
among the villagers as one 0 theml wading through dust and 61th and mixing with 
them freely. He maintained that time has come for the Government to ohatige ita 
angle of Vlsion. He referred to the Bihar earthquake and stressed the necessity of the 
Government a.nd the Congress Co-operating in providing relief for suffering humanity. 
- The Finan~e Member, ~ replying, said that the COmmis.lJioner for rllial reoon~truo
tion was appomted BCCOliling. to the request made to the Governor by a deputation of 
the Zaminders. 

NalDab M'Utlafll.rkhan} Revenue Member, wanted to clear misapprehension about 
Government intentions ID this direction. He said that the Panjab Government had 
·undertaken village nplift work ten years ago. There was no reason why' the Con
gress and the Government should not work in oo-operation in this respoet if Oongrass. 
men are honest. in their p,;:ofession ~nd purpose. . 
. The cut motion was ultimately Wlthdiawn and the demand was adopted. .: . 

12th. MARCH-A feeHug speeoh by Dr. S;r G.hle/.and Na.ang, Minister for Local 
Self-Government, on industnaIisation of the Punjab marked to-day's proceedings in the 
Council, when the unfinished debate WB8 held on industries demand for Re.42,OOO. 
Several speakers dwelt on the backwardness of the Punjab in respect of development 
of indush'ies, and contrasted the meagreness of B.s. 42,000 for industries in comparison' 
with many times larger allOtment for travelling allowance to the folioe. . 

In l'eSponse to the Minister's request for a specifio mention 0 the' industries whioh 
they wished to be develo{led and ilie lines they wanted the Government to take, non
officials mentioned. dairymg, b.utte!-,-making, oarpenb'y, dyeing and even improved 
methods ?f bal'bel'mg and waslung m order to help the unemployed. . . 

Dr. SIr GokulchaM Narang said that the developmeJit of iudustries was the subject 
next to his, heart, and his earnestness in this I'espect was second to that of noue. 
But ever since he took offioe the Government were passing through finanoial sh'ingenoy. 
q&pital and speci~i8ed indus~r~al t.:aining were the two essentials for industrial exp.an
slon and the Pun]a~ -was defiCient 1n both respects. . Technioal knowledge was laclii.ng, 
and ~. reg~rds capital moneyed-classes were not investing in bllsiness, but were 
depOSiting 10 banks. He asked membel'S of the House to create an industrial menta· 
Iity among those holding capital. But, above all, what was requ.ired was patriotism. 
"Are you showing patriotism", he asked? (Voice: Yes) 

I'No, YOll ar~ not" sai~ Dr. Narang and added that until they -themselves use 
rot¢l anil unfinished ~rtioles they couId not e:s:peot to obtain firier and excellently 
finiSh~ produots ,of thel~ own country. As for himself, he tried as far as possible to 
meet his needs WIth IndIan made articles, and only when all tried the same, there 
would be real snpport to Indian industries. 

\ 

18th. MARCH :-An important announcement of the Government's intention in 
regard to the pro~8IDDl. of mdustriali,ation of the Punjab was made by Sir Gokul
ehand Nara~g, .M.iDlster for Industries in the Oouneil to-day dlITing the deb.te on the 
deman~ for maustries grant. ' 

Van0'¥l cuts were. proposed, the common purpose of which was to urge a co .. ordi
nated p~hcy of helpmg forward the cottage and other industries,· including ons ont 
IIdvooating • five-year programme to fostor small industries. . 



Replying to the debate which allogether spread for over three sittings, Sir GolrnI
chand Narang declared that the whole question was engaging the earnest attention 
of the Government and revealed the salient features of a draft Bill having for its 
object the enoouragement of investment in industries for helping ~e existing ente_rprises 
and expediting industrial schemes generaUy. The Bill whioh Sir GolrnIoliand Narang 
announced would come up before the Council duriD~ the next session would provide 
for giving grants and subsidies to the new industnes, grant of lands, Government 

I assistance thl'ough the purchase of shares and 8xpert:advice, eto., and affording,all possible 
facilities to enterprising industrialists to embark on sohemes in new directions. 

Sir Gokulchond Narollg said that the Bill would propose that under oertain 
conditions the Government should guarantee at least tliree per cent return on the 
money invested so as to bl"in~ out sny '·capital He suggested to the House to persuade 
the Government to raise an mdustrial loan of a orore or two, ,because without in
dustrial progress they could not dream of ~prosperity aod unless they took the risk, de
velop'~ent would be impossible. 

All the five outs including that urging the appointment of a Committee to draw up 
a five:year programme to develop village ind.ustnes were passed, the Government not 
opposmg. 

22nd. MARCH :-After interpellation., the Council discussed the demand under 
head uAgrioulture" includ~ Co-operative Department. . 

Hr. JOgin.der Singh, Mimster for ~riculture, replling to the debate referred to the 
frequent questions regarding communal representation m his department and said that 
he and "his colleagues were willing to fix communal proportion and carIA" them out 
in all new recruitment in the transferred. departments, if they received sanction of the 
Connoil. The first brick of the new constitution, he said\ should be well and truly 
laid on the basis of common good-will and understanaing. He snggested that the 
Hindus and Sikhs should accept the claims of Moslems for representation of their 
population and .Moslems on the other hand, should join hands willi the Hindu and 
Sikh brethren for making the constitution a success. 

The demand was passed. r 

The demand for medical aod publio health was under discussion when guillotine was 
applied. . . 

Due to lack of co-ordination on the part of non-official members, the Council 
was unable to discuss thili year many important heads of expenditure including Police 
Judiciary, Jails, General Administration and Eduoation as eight days allotted for 
demandS for grants were spent in discussing seoondary: heads and on the guillotine 
being applied to-day at 5 p. m. the remaining 18 demanda including the above 
mentioned demands were voted without a disoussion, . 

lbwOONr.nON OF ~ATE SanooLs 
26th. MARCH :-Strong critioism of the rules recently framed by the Government to 

regulate the recognition of private schools so as to esohew undesirable influences in the 
management, to protect the interests of the staff 88 well as of the pupils and to ensure 
finanoial stability was voiced in the Council to-day when a non-offici81. resolution was 
discussed recommending modifications of rules and ex.emption n-om their application of 
those shoals whioh were in existenoe already. 

The rules make recogD:ition oonditional upon certain financial gnarantees in respect 
of staff's salaries etc., and members of tbe management and staff, not engaging- in 
agitation against the authority of the Government or dissemination of disloyal opinIOns 
or feelings of hatred between the different parties.· Members including .M!', Nanak
chand, Pandit Mukundlal Purl aod Mr. Manoharlal, ex-Education Minister and two 
members of the Rural Unionist Party suported the resolution and oppposed the 
offioialisation of all sohools. 

Sir Feroze Khan Noon, FAucation Minister, defended. the rules in the interests of 
Jltudents and masters alike and said that the rules were drawn up in consultation with 
the Standing Education Committee of House. The resolution was eventually withdrawn. 
The Counoil then adjourned. 
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Proceedings of the Council 
BUDGET SESS/ON-RANGOON-l4/h. FEBRUARY 10 Blh. MARCH 1935 

The bud~.t session of the Bm-ma Legislative Counoil commenced on the t 4th. 
February m a depleted house. With the exoeption of a few nominated me~b~rs 
and Independents and two Ministers in the offiCials block the whole oPPosition 
bloc remained unoocupied. All members, U; Chit Blaing'a, Dr. Ba. Maw', and 
peop!s's parties boycotted the House, it was stated, protesting against the 
President's continuanoe· of office despite their unanimous request that the President 
should resign as a sequel to passing a no-confidenoe motion on him last session. They, 
however, held a disoussion in the 'no' lobby and, it transpired, decided to boycott the 
House for the next day aud day after, but most likely they would partioipate in the 
discussion of the Joint Parliamentm:! Committee. commenoing from Feb. 18. 
. The ~No·confidence' motion on U Ba Pe, Forest Minister, fell through owing to 

. the absence of all the three movers who asked for leave to move it. 
BUDO ... OB 1935-36 

!dr. T. pouper, Finance Memb~r, then presented the budget. Ao.cl?rding to the 
reVIsed estimates for 1934-35, the Incomings are Rs. 8'~J87,OOO. The antiCIpated sbort
coming of Rs. 49,96)000 will be met by a loan from tne Government of India. The 
budgef forecast of revenue only in 1934-35 WIlS Rs. 7,96,65,000. It is now hoped to 
colleot Rs. 8,81,49,000. On the expenditure side there is a decrease of Rs. 22.J:'19,OOO of 
whioh Rs. 15 and a half lakhs is accounted for by a continued cut in pay. The total 
receipls in 1935·36 are estimated te be Rs. 8,36,85,000 and disbursemenls Rs. 9,1~;~ 
000. To me.t tbe deficit it will be necessary to oblsin an advanoe of Rs. 93 I 
from the Government of India. A revenue defioit of Rs. 93 lakhs and an inorease of 
Rs. 72 lakhs in the provincial debts are the prominent _ points in this year's estimates. 
The rehabilitation of provinoial finances, the Finanoe· Member said, depended on the 
rise in prices. or in finding new sources of revenue. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION OJ' BUDGET 

15th. FEBRUARY :-For the first time in the hi,tery of tbe Council general 
discussion on the budget finished to-day within one and haIf hours and the House 
adjourned until the next day. Only six speeches were made. The Independents and 
Burmese Dominated members did not express their views, while all members of U. 
Chit Blaing's\ Dr. Ba. Maw's and People's parties are continuing their Counoil boy
oott policy. U. Tha Gyaw (Dr. Ba Maw', party) who it would be remembered was 
suspended for a. day by the President for oreating disturbance in the Counoil during 
the last session entered. and left the House without bowing to the Chair. 

Mr. R. T. Stoncham, speaking on tbe budget, quoted the figures te ,bow that 
there was a fall in prioes In the teak h·ad.e instead of a rise; while Mr. S. A. S. 
Tyabji thought that revenue estimates had been guardedly fl·omed and deplored that 
the effect of retrenohment as oompared with 1933·34 was not appreciable and also not 
uniform in all Government departments. 

Mr. C. G. Woodhouse declared that so far the finanoial settlement had gone against 
Burma and mentioned the non-refund by the Government of India of half of the rice 
export duty. He, therefore, ~xpected that the Finanoe Member would put up strongly 
Burma's case to secure a favourable settlement. .. . 

Mr. M. M. ElyUtfl Ohettllar dou.bted whether sepal'ation would bring better finanoial 
results and opined that the Government shou.ld fiud new s~mrces of. revenue. 

The Financs Member tho!Jght that the trend of prlces of tlmber at present was 
on the upward. and explained that if efficiency in revenue collection were to be main
tained it would not be possible to effect retrenchment of more thrm. 65 lakhs· instead 
of 96 lakhs as recommended. Regarding the refund of rioe export 'duty the Govern
ment had. not sucoeeded despite oorrespondenoe with the Government of India. He 
assured the House that Burma's l'epresentatives on the finanoial committee appointed 
by the Seo1'el&1' 01 Slste for India for financial settlement, between India and sepa· 
rated B=a would oel'lsinly do their best lor Burma. 

16th. FEBRUARY :-Unexpected participation by the boyootters on two occOBiono 
was witnes,ad te·day when the Counoil resumed the consideration 01 the oflicial busi-
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ness. The members of the three boycotting parties who were present in the ~.no' 
lobby entered the ohamber in a body when the Hom. Member moved for the passmg 
of the Rangoon Police Amendment Act Bill and forced a heavy Government defeat on 
the division thereon. Thereafter, with the exception of a. very few,~ all retired until 
the Forest Minister's resolution ratifying the draft agreement of the Bangkok Opium 
Smoking Conference so far as it related to Burma came up for consideration. On this 
occasion the member of U. Ohit Blaing', party and several from Dr. Ba MOlD', 
party resumed. their seats and opposed the resolution, being ·supported by the Inde .. 
pendants. The Forest Minister's resolution was lost on diVIsion, the two .Ministers 
voting in favourJ. while the majority of tbe People's party did not partioipate. 

Earlier Mr. ~. O. Khoo, whip of the People'S party alone refused to gtant 
leave to the Home Member to introduc"1" the Burma Oilfi.elds Labour Bill and 
in doing so beokoned to the other boycotters to enter ohamber but they did not enter. 
Consequently the House grantOO. lsave amidst laughter of tbe offioial· bloo. During this 
l'eriod tbe whips of the two other' boyootting parti .. were present in the ohamber. 
lhe House adjourned untillSth, . 

J'OIN'r Comn'l'TEB REpoal DEBATB 

18th. FEBRUARY :-The House was not very lively, when it oommenoed to-day the 
three-day debate on the report of tbe Joint Parliamentary Committee. Neither the 
visitors' nor distinguished VIsitors' galleries were full, while in the Rouse besides the 
Independents, nommated and minority oommunity members, U. Ohit Blaing with his 
party was ~resen~ Very few memliers of Dr. Ba Maw', and tbe People's l'arties 
oooupied thelT seats. . 

The Finance Memhr; moving the resolution for oonsideration of the report of the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee, .tated that it was unnecessary to say . that the recorda 
of the debate would be fowarded to the Secretary of State for India as early as 
possible. 

Being asked b;r Sir J. A. Maung Gyi, leader of the Inde~endent ·party, to give an 
acoount of the movernment attitude on the report, partiC1ilarlr. in relation to the 
separation of Burma from India, the Finanoe M.ember said that if the separation-fede
ration issue was brought forward, the Government would vote against suoh a motion 
and also any amendments in that oonnection. He explained that offioia1s would not 
partioipate In the debate, but, would eluoidate the points raised by the House. He also 
s~ated that the reserved subjects proposa1s were. workable and represented a eonstitu .. 
tional advance. 

Thereafter seven amendments to the Finance Member's motion were moved. 
U. Okn Maung (U. Ukit Hlaing'. porty) moved his motion, opining that Burma should 

remain part of India and enter the Indian Federation as an autonomous provincial unit, 
opposing separation as it was against the desire of the large majoritr: of the Burma 
eleotora~J and rejecting the constitutional proposals for separated Burma as they 
were totally unsatisfactory and unacceptable to 8 larB8 majority as reoommended bl" 
the Joint Parliamentary Commi~ now embodied In the Government of India Bill 
under consideration of the British 1'8rliament. 

U. Kun (psople'. party) moved his four amendments. His first amendment was as 
follows :-

(1) (a) That this ConneiI is dis-satisfied with the measure of reforms meted out to 
separated Burma as in its opinion it deserved a fuller measure of reforms than that 
which has been acoorde~.to Burma, and (b) urges upon his Majes~'8 Government to 
make an express proVlSlon in the Act ltself that Burma's goal is Dominion Status 
forthwith.' -

~is two othe~ amendments oppossed the recommendations that the office of Chief 
Justioe of the Hlgb Cour,t ~e .thrown ope", to member. of the Indian Ciyil Servioe ; 
and that 7 out of the eXISting ten battalIOns of the Burma military polioe be nnder 
the oontrol of the Governor ; While the fourth one recommended that" statutory pro
vision be made to establish a oentral State bank for Burma. 

Dow Hnin M,va (CJI.it Hlaing'. ~arty) by her amsndment urged that necessary steps 
b. take,n forthWIth to Introduce wifehood franchi,e into Burma, while Mr. S. A. S. 
Ty.b} •• ame~dmeut wanted tbat the Anglo-Indian oonstituenoy be known as the Anglo
Burman constituency. 

Altogether 18 speeohes were made on the amendments of whioh five were from 
Dr .. Bo. Maw's party. s~ven from Ohit Hlaing's and one f;om the People's party. That 
theIr wlShes for federation had not been accepted by the Parliament. that even the Bill 
for .eparated ~urma had been read second tinle in tlie Parliament and that if the consti-
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tution whioh had not been approved by them would be foroed upon the oountry, they 
would .not be held responsible if such. constitution:was boycotted by the people, were 
the pomts touched upon by the anti~separationists, while U. Kun, the only memll8r of 
the People's pal'ty, merely moved his amendments. 

Khan Bahadur Ahmed Ohand •• doubted at the outset whelher any u.eful purpo.e 
would be served by disollssing the report at present when Parliament had decided on 
the matter, but wanted to know from the leader of the House and finanoial experts 
h~w separation would BOt upon the progress of the country through rupees, BUUas and 
Pl~ an~ h~w Bw'DlH. would be able to repay the provinoial debts. Opini~ that the 
India Bill did not oast the faintest shadow of home rule, Mr. Cbandoo onticised the 
~Dtry clause oontained in section 340 of the Bill - He oontinued that when no restrio
ti0!l had. been imposed upon the British minority why Indian entry "should be restricted. 
This was nn~air, unjust and uneqnitable. Further, it were Indians who had. developed 
Burma's busmess and progress better than British compatriots. This clause woUld 
affect the Indian business community most. Therefore, j·t should be amended in .' 
more general manner. . 

~ai Bahad"". R. K. Obose; strongly objecting the .remarks made by the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee Illaiust the Chettvars and Indian labour, declared Ihat it was 
, humihtation of the Indian nation as a whole that Indians SbOUld remain here at the 
8wee~ wi!l of the legislature and demanded nothing but justice in view of the large 
oontributions made by Indians. 

19th. FEBRUARY :-The Council resumed the debate in a thin bouse to-d.y. One 
member of the People's part.Y was 'present, while a very few of U. Ohi' Hlaing'. and 
Dr Ba Maw's parties occupied theIr seats. 

During the course of the debate U. Saw (People's party) rasd out. statemen!. 
deolaring that as the parties no lon~er recognized Sir Oscar de Glanville as the elected 
President of the Council the People s 'party as 8 "psrty would not take part in the 
discussions on the reQort of the J"oint Parliamentm.·y Committee. (President: order.,., OTdBr)~ 

The statement explained that as the views of the People's party had alreaay been full, e;pressed in ilie House and before the Joint Parliamentary Committee as well 
as In the resolution passed: at the recent .All~Bllrma Separationist Conference and that 
the Bill for Burma was now well on its committee st".a.!!e, any disoussion thereon or 
suggestions bro~ht forward would not alter the main prInciple of the Bill and, there~ 
for~ consideration of the report would be useless and waste of time. 

u Saw then left the Rouse without bowing 10 the ohair. 
Mr. A. AI. M. Vellallan OAettllar opining that the report ta1r:es a step further 

towards constitutional progress deplored the remarks of the Joint Parliamenta~y 
Committee against the Chelt)'ar. and hoped that Parliament should embody in the B~I 
necessary safeguard for his community and would provide one seat in the reformed 
legislature. . 

Mr. B. N. Da., qnoting facts and fiIlures ... arled that the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee deliberately behavoo cruelly towards Indians with regard to entry, repre
sentation and franchise. 

Bt·r John Cherry, viewing the recommendations· generally, said that" they 
embodied suitable steps towards responsible government and contended against the 
recommendation with regard to immigration of Indian labou!' and the power to be 
given to the I~slature fa restrict Indian entry. He thought that the BllI'manization of 
the servioes should Dot be .speeded out. Europeans were .not satisfied with. the propo
sals with regal'd to the legislabU'e and franchise meted out to them as well as to other 
-minority communities and strongly dep'reca.ted that the post of Chief Justice of the 
High Court should be thrown open to the Indian Civil Sernoe. 

Several anti~separationists reoalling the history of the separation-federation issue, 
stressed that the country demanded fedel'atioD . 
. . Mr. 8. A. 8. 7liabj;, dealing with the recommendations of the Joint Parliamentary 

Committee, adversely affeoting Indian r~hts and interests 89 now embodied in the 
India Bill, stronglr oriticized section 340 WIth speoial referenoe 10 the proviso of sub
seclion 3 and sections 429 and 435. By this Bill Indians would be kept as hostages in 
Burma on behalf of Indians in India. It was through this Bill that India would be 
made to agree to a trade convention. He doubted whether the instrument of instruc~ 
tions to the Governor would S8C1lI'9 protection for Indians. He regretted the jnability 
of the Burma Government to safegui.rd Indian interests as had been done in the case 
of United Kingdom subjects. 
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U. Xu .. (People's party) further amended part two of his Orst motion moved yesterday. 
It urged his MaJesty's Government that dommion status be granted to Burms forthwith. 

20th. FEBRUARY ;-The Connoil resumed the debate in a depleted honse 
to-day. 

U. y. 01110 Ma!'ng:. amendment demanding FederatioD.,. opposing separation and 
rejecting the oonstitution for separated Burma, was on diVISion defeated 6y: 37 against 
47 votes. The Peopl.·s Party with U Ba Pe, Forest Minister, Sir J. A. Maung Gyi, 
Leader of the Independent Party \ with a few Independents and offioial bloo votea -
against, while Dr. B. Maw with nis party: and U Chit Hlaing with hi. paru;n~~ted 
in favour. The Europeans and majority of Indians and U }(yaw, ex.-EdllCation .. ter, 
remained neutral. 
- U. Ku .. •• (people'. ParIy) Orst part of the first amendment, expressing dissatisfaotion 

with the measure of Reforms meted out to separated. Burma and opining that it deserved 
fuller measure of Reforms was defeated by 23 against 48 votes. 

Dr. Ba Maw', and U. Ohit Hlaing'a parties, Inde{lendents and Europeans voted 
against, while the People'. Party voled in favour of 1t. The msjority of Indians 
remained neutral. . 

The second part of U Kun's amendment urging upon His Majesty's Government, 
that Dominion Status should be granted to Burma forthwith and the remaining five other 
amendments wm"e carried witho\lt opposition. - . 

Mr. R. G. McDowal,." Reforms Secretary, oritioising the remarks made by the 
various members on the J. P. C. Report, stated that the view that the Reforms to be 
given to Burma were inferior to those given to India. were unfounded. The constitu .. 
tion offered a very wide scope and was a liberal one. Explaining ,vhat were transferred 
and reserved subjects, he observed that the former afforded good opportunity to B\lrma 
to show its edministrative ability, while the latter were the same as that for India 
excepting ourrency in whioh department Burma had no experience. He advised the 
House that the suitable course to adopt was to accept the oonstitution and work it. 
The demand for Dominion Stains was a shorlsighted polioyat present. Referring to the 
protection of Indianst Mr. McDowall opined that it was an exaggerated view taken that 
the Governor was gomg to exercise the powers provided in the proviso in su.b-seotion 3 
of Clause 340 of the India Bill. 

Sir Maung Ba, Home Member, ooncentrating on the Separation VB. Federation issue, 
maintained that the matter had now reached such a stage that any further diSollssion 
on it would be valueless. It was not ri@'ht to say tliat the constitution would not 
benefit Burma without wor~ it. Refernng to the anti-separationist majority in the 
last general eleotion, he explained that out ofa total population of 14 millions only about 
two millions had. the right to vote. Therefore, tha did not give & clear-cut view of 
the country's demand for Federation. 

Mr. T. Couper, Finance Member, said that, in Decmber 1932 and 1933. the Hou.e 
was given an opportunity to give its oonsidered. "linion on the Separation-Federation 
guestJOD, but no clear information was obtained an nothing could be oommunicated to 
His Majes~y'8 Government. Therefore, the official bloo was now justified in participa
ting in voting only in support of Parliament's decision. The speeches made failed to 
set up any concerete case. As regards currency, the Bmma branch of the Reserve 
Bank would function in the same way, as it wou:ld function in India. Referring to 
the protection of Indians, Mr. Couper said that there were two classes of Indiaus, viz, 
domiciled resident in Burma and domioiled. non-resident in Burma. The former class 
would be proteoted by clause 435 of the Bill while olause 342 safeguarded the interests 
-of the laller class. 

REIIOVAL OJ' PumDBNT .. 

2ht. FEBRUARY:-For the Orst time the .ession of the Council was lively 
to-day when the House met to consider non-official business, particularly Sir J. A. 
Maung Gyi's Buddist BhikkuB Bill, providing for & settlement of disputes regarding 
religious UB~ between Bhikkus and a motion for the removal of the President. The 
Opposition benohes were full, excepting the block of the People's party where the 
attendance was thin. Mr. I. T. Whitty_ Major Watkins, the Governor and his private 
8eore!:&!y were present in the Governor's box while over 60 Phoongis were present in 
the Vl!!Itors' gallery to watch the fate of the Bhikkus Bill, which could not be intro
duced, the House refusi.l)g to want leave by 12 votes agamst 51. 

U. Ba Ohaw, (U. Chit RISing's party) then moved the President's removal motion. 
He drew the attention of the House towards the President's action in connection with 
the requisition of extr. police in the Council precinots as well as hi. sending letters, 
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warning him the (mover) and U. Saw during the last session. ne stared that the 
President's insufficient knowledge of Burmese had been the occasional cause of friction 
between the Chair and Burmese-speaking members and asserted that Sir Osoar had 
unreasonably disallowed several questions which were sent in by him dUling the last 
session and in the previous budget session. . 

Several. Burmese members of the three parties, supporting the motion, associated 
themselves with the mover's remark. 

U. SaUl pointed out that when the India Bill made no provision for the Gover
nor's conourrence in the event of a removal motion on the President passed by the 
House, then if a motion of that nature was passed by the House presently it was 
enough justifioation for removing the President. 

81r John Ohen-fl, on behalf of the Europeans, said that the removal of the 
President was 8 sel'jous matter. There must be sb:ong ground for it. He did not 
agreB with the interpretations made by members with regard to the President's insu
ffioient knowledge of Burmese and requisitioning the polioe\... the latter being done for 
the safety and the maintensDce of the dignity of the .Ilouse. Sir Oscor oonduoOOd 
the_llroceedings imP&l·tially. 

Rai Bahadur R. K. (}ho .. , appealing to the mover to withdraw' the motion, iub
mitted that the President's impartial and dignified conducting of business had made 
him a model president. The House adjourned for lunch. 

The President after the luncheon interval, explained that U. Ba Ohaw'a questions 
were not admitted, because they did not satisfy the oonditions laid down in the 
Council rules and standing orders, relating to the admission of questions. Regarding 
the extra police arrangements, he said that as it was reported that an attempt would 
be made to take away the maoe, he found the necessity of an extra precaution to 
maintain dignity and order in the House. He now realised that the purpose of 
carrying away the mace was to attach dignity to a parallel Council which was then 
being held in the 'no' lobby. ne also stated that as under the rules the laogu~ of the 
Council was English, and, therefore, he must conduot the proceedings in EDglish. 

The President then retired, leavmg the chair to the Deputy President and reserv-
ing the right of reply. . 

. U. Po Khine explaining the reasons for his not participating in similar motions on 
previous occasions, declared that his o.p,inion had now undergone a change on this 
occasion on the grounds that the President in having not vacated the chair against 
the majority'. verdiot, lost his self-respect and violared parliamentary tactios and 
constitutional procedw'e. 

The Chief Secretary, explaining how the President had cleared sufficiently the 
points raised bv various speakers, stated the necessity of taJring the assistanoe of the 
police. A motion of this nature was a formality when the Council used due to discre· 
tion in doing so, but in the present case it was not so. Regarding the provisions in 
the India Bill he pointed out that there was no l'eference with r~ard to the necessity 
of the Governor's concurrenoe on a motion of the removal of a President, "passed by 
the House but there were oedain seotions which provided safeguards. Further he 
observed fuat the whole controversy was being done in an inferior plane. . 

Mr. S • ..A. 8. TlIabje moved an amendment for the substitution of the original 
motion urging the formation of a Counoil watch ward committee for the purpose of makinf arrangements for the safety of members and the public through the co-opera· 
tion 0 the President with the Governor-in-Council. .Mr. l.'vabji in doing so recalled 
the dispute between the late President Patel and the Governor-General as regards the 
police arrangement in the Assembly. 

U. KllarD Din stressed that the most important thing to be taken into account in 
this connection was the will of the majority and its feeling, though reasons might not 
be suffioient. The House then adjow·ned. 

22nd. FEBRUARY :-The Counoil resumed the discussion on U. Ba Cha .. '. motion 
for the removal of the PI'esident from his office. Several Burmese members spoke in 
support of the motion, while 8ir J . .d. Maung (}yi, leader of the Independent party-, 
supported Mr. Tyabji's amendment which wanted the formation of a Council watch 
ana ward committee in the place of the original motion. Sir J . .A.. Maung Oyi said that 
the amendment showed an easy way to get out of the present controversy and main
tained that the President's conduot and oehaviolU' to members were alwa.ys gQod. -

The F.nance Member, associating himself with the remarks made by the Chief 
Seoretary and Sir John Ohennll yesterday, said that the President had maintained the 
~elf-respect, impartiality and dignity of the Ohair. Referring to the oontroversy which 
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had arisen from requisitioning the police during the last session the FinaDoe Member 
pointed out that Mr. Tyab)i's amendment showed the way in a dignified manner-to 
escape from the present situation. He commended the acceptance of the amendment 
whioh on a diviSl~n ,,:as lost by :J8 votes against 58, Ibe Ministe", and three opposition 
parties voting BglIlnst It. 

Tho original motion for Ibe removal 01 Ibe President WIIS carried by 56 votea 
against :J8 .votes, Ibe Ministers wilb Ibeir parties and U. Chit Hlaing·. porty voting in 
favour of It. • 

23rd. FEBRUARY:-The deputy president was in the Chair when Ibe Council 
resembled to consider the official business. After interpellation he read, a communi
cation from the Governor reaard.i..nJr the passiDft of the removal motion of the Presi
dent yesterday. In the courSe of the commumcation the Governor said that in refus
ing concurrence to a similar motion before he had pointed out the great consequences 
of such action. The Council had now seen fit to pass ~in the same motion. The 
responsibility for lb. decision rooted on the Counoil. H. was nol in any .ense a 
court of appeal from the Council and it was for the Counoil to assess the value on 
Ibe grounds on which Ibey proposed to Acl H. did not think Ibat he w .. J·ustilied 
again in refusing his concurrence, but in giving this he made it clear that it id not 
imply his approVal of thai! action or his acceptance of the reasons. His Excellency 
fixed Feb. 27 for Ibe election of a new Presidenl 

ELBcnON or PREsmENT 
27th. FEBRUARY o-U. Ohit Hlaing, leader of the Anli-Separationist Party, was 

to-day elected President of the Council in suocession to Sir Oscaf de GlanviJIe. 
He secw"Od 67 votes against 30 obtained by one 01 hi. rivals U San Shive Bu, • 

8eporatiOniS~and two by Ibe olber rival, Dr. /J,. Yin, an anti-Seporationist. U. Ni 
(Independent wilbdrew his candidature. 

Out of e total membership of the Council of 103,. eleven, including four 
Europeans, were absent, while tlie Finan .. Member and Ibe Deputy President, 6a .. 
Pe Tha remained neutral. ODe voting paper was rejected. 

His Excellenoy: the Governor approved U Chit HI~'8 election. AU sections 
01 Ibe Ho .... including the official bloc re'presenled by Ibe Finance Member, welcomed 
Ibe new President and assared him of Ibell" loyalty. 

U. Chi' Blaingt reply~, declared that 88 the Separation ~IJ Federation issues 
were at an end, he would be the last person to reopen the question 80 long 88 he re
mained President. He would be above party politics and woUld maintain Ibe dignity of 
the Chair by_ conducting business with impartiality and justice. , 

U. Chit Hlaing was Ibe first elected President of Ibe Counoil, havin~ been elected 
without opposition in the December·sessien in 1932. After he bad been lD office for a 
week, he was removed by a motion which was passed by 75 votes against 25. After 
his removal Sir Oscar de Glanville was elected. President. It was Sir Joseph Maung Gyi 
who nominated U. Chit Hlaing for the Presidentsbip in 1932 and it was he who 
moved the motion for his removal. On t.his occasion it was understood that Sir Joseph 
Maung GyiL wilb his porty, voted solidly for U Chit Hlsing, besides Indians, Dr. Ba 
Maw's pany and U. Chit Hlaing's porty. 

NO-CoNPIDBNCB ON EDU'CA'n:OH ltioos'l'ER DEFEATED. 

4th. MARCH o-The Council Io-day rejected en block U Ba 8h ... •• (anti-seporation
ist) token cut motion under Education expressing:p.o confidence in Dr. Ba Maw" 
Education :Minister. 

U. Ba 8hw. moving Ibe out reminded the Rouse Ibat Dr. B. Maw in Ibe last 
Council election pled.<ed Ibat he would work lor Ibe cause of anti-separationists. Con
sequently the G. C. B. A., supported. him in securing votes with which .he was return~d, 
but Dr. Ba MawJ.. after hiB election, wavered in his pledge and sided With other parties 
in dislodgiD~ U "hit Hlain~ from Ibe Presidential Chair in December 1932. 

The motion was emphatically opposed by members of the various parties. . 
U. Ba 040.. (Chit Hlaing"s Porty) requested Ibe mover to withdraw Ibe motion, 

while Mr. 11. O. Khoo. whip 01 Ibe people'. Porty, obsel'vad Ibat U Ba Shwe had 
absolntely failed to establish his oase. 

U. Thi. whip of Dr. B,. Ma .. •• Party declared Ibat Ibe motion h~. been moved 
as a personal grudge. Dr. Ba Maw had 80 for done admirable work as Minister. 

Dr. Ba. lJIa .. replying refuted Ibe chorges made by Ibe mover. 
The motion was then lost without a divisiOn, the whole House shuting "No" while 

the mover remained silent. 



COURT FEES Ar.iEN'D. BILL 
REDUCTION OJ' PRRSIDENT'S SALARY 

,7th. MARCH :-In the Council to-day, U 80 Nyun moved for consideration of the 
Bill for the reduction of the President'. salary from Rs. 4,000 to Rs. 1,000 per men
Bern on grounds of economy. 

It was op,posed by several members of the U Chit Hlaing and Dr. Ba Maw'. 
Parties, besIdes, Mr. 8. A. 8. Tyabji, wbo said that if eoonomr were the only cOllsi~ 
derl\tion, the motion for the reduction of the Ministers' salarles should have been 
brought before the House long ago which was not done. 

The oonsideration of the motion was defeated by 46 against 19 votes: Those in 
favour inoluded two officials and the Forest Minister, while the rest of the official bloo 
remained neutral. The Eduoation Minister voted. against the Bill The Conncil then 
adjourned till the 8tb. March when it was prorog...a. 
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Procee·dings of the Council 
BUDGET BESSION-PESHAWAR-5th. MA.RCH to 14t". MARCH 1936 

The Budget Session 01 the N, W. Frontier ~islatiV9 Couuoil oomm.nced .t 
Pe.hawar on the 5th. M •• c~, 1935. In introduomg the Budget for 1935-36, the 
Bon'ble Mr. G. c.:unningham tonus summed up the ·budget position :-

1I0nr inelastio revenue, inelastio because three-fifths is fixed as the 8ubventi~n 
from the Government of India, the remainder at present does not show much POSSI" 
bility of expansion, is barely enough to meet our standing oharges and gives disappoint
ingly meagre soope for development. whether .in agriculture, eduoation, medical relief 
or any oilier direction which might lead to greeter happmess of the people 01 the 
provinoell

• .. 

Analysing the current year~ acOQunt, he said that the revenue estimates amounted 
to Rs. 1,63 and a half lakhs, receipts exceeded ne.rly Rs. 1 lakh. Exp.nditure would 
ha over Rs. three and a half lakhS. Coupled with til. increase of Rs. 5 lakhs in the 
opening balance, it meant that the current year would close with a balance of Bs. 
1l,41,<XX>, instead of Rs. 1,76,<XX> as originally_ estimated. 

Turning to the coming year, the Finanoe Member said :_uWe start with a ba1anoe in 
the revenue account of Rs. l1)41,<xx>, while the year's working will show a defioit of 
Rs. 1l,92 000. We estimate, toerefors, that we shall end with a minus balance of Rs. 
61,OCO. The revenue side of the forecast generally follows the revised estimates of 
the current yeer, except that we hope for incr .... d receipts of Rs. half· a lakh eeoh 
from forests and irrigation. Receipts under minor heads are estimated at Rs. 66 and 
a half lakhs. . 

"On the e'9lenditure side, there is a total inorease of Rs. 6,S2,OOO owing to oertain 
heavy expenditure forced by unforeseen oalamities, including Rs. ·2,60,000 for the 
reconstruction of the Government House in Peshawar and Natnigali, Rs. 2 and a half 
lakhs for repairs to the Kabul river bridge at Adozai, which partially oollapsed during 
the snmmer. The restoration of salary cut cost Rs. 1,92,<XX>. Rs. 60,000 has been 
provided for the elOQ.Iion charges and RO. 1 and a half lakhs for the Council Hall." 

Under the Capital debt h.ad, the Finance Member referr.d to the Malakand-Hydro
electric Scheme on which worK had been started. The new tnnnel was approaching 
com-'pletion. Its total cost would be Rs. 52 lakhs s'pread over several years. 

Concluding, Mr. Cunningham pleaded· for an lncrease in snbvention, and ·referred 
in this connection to late Bir Steuart Pear's promise that in matters of general 
administration and development, tile province would b. . brought to the level of the 
Punjab~ , . 

7th. MARCH :-After the presentation ofth. Select Committ.e reports on the 
Yillag6 Council Bill and the Local Option Bil" the Conncil discussed Mr. HabibulJah's 
motion referring to the Mos'em Personal Law ~haria' .Application Bdl to the Select 
Committee to report thereon by the 16th instant 

Ifawah Hamidull~h'. am.ndment calling. for .the ~eport by October 31 n .• ;t was 
earned WithOut a diVISIon, after three hours' d1scussion In which speakers parttulpated. 
:Mr. Habibullah said that opinions received. were enoouraging and strengthened his 
P.ositi:on, one si~i6.cant fact ~eing ne~~er any ~emale nor any represen~ative orP.D:isa
tion In the provmoe had gIven oplDlon ag8IDSt the Bill. Mr. H8IDldullah Bald that 
tho object of his amendment Was to give the Select Committee suffioient time to deli .. 
berate over issues ·involved. 

Mr. Ounningham, Leader of the House, related the Government's attitudB accepting 
the adoption of the Shariat, but they' received representation that the Bill in the 
present form was not workable. He said that the 'amendment was only designed to 
sive the Committee sufficient time to consider the Bi'l and present it to the Counoil 
m the form in which it might be worked. 

Befor. the Council met, posters on b.half of the Frontier Branch' of tile AU-India 
Women's Conference appeiiling to the Council members to safeguard the la.wful rights 
of the ten lakhs of Moslem women of the Frontier were distributed. 



9-14 .w.. '35 1 VOrING ON BUDGET DEMANDS S67 
GENEBAL DISOUSSION or BUDGB'l' 

Slh. MARCH :-Th. Council commenced gen.ral disoussion of the Budget today. 
Mr. Malik Khuda Bakah, Leader of the Opposition, said that it was the fourth 

budget sino. the Reforms and the Counoil hed don. its best to do justic. to the grant 
of I'slorms by pointing out the defeots latent in the administration. Although their 
revenue was inelastio, the change in the method of allocation of grants to the diffe
rent heads to provide more for beneficent departments was required to save the 
province from bankruptcy. Creating new posts and constructing new buildings were 
the seoret of deficit budgets. It was a ourious coinoidenoe that the Govel'nment 
houses at Nathiagali and Peshawar should be in dangerous condition when even mud 
huts were safe. The speaker criticised the internal administration of the Public 
Works Departments, opposed the restoration of the salary cuts, and comp'lained I!«ainst 
the Government's apathy towards the Council's demand as embodied in Its resolntion. 
Finally"> be pressed for mer.... in the 8"bvention by Rs. 17 lakhs to raise it to the 
basJC ugw'e. 

Four oth.r memb.rs who spoke to-day criticised' .the Public Works Departments 
and invited the Government to check corruJ,>tion. 

Mr. A6d"r Rahim, Deputy President, crIticised the Government for not appointing 
su.b-oommittees like other provinces to advise on the various Departments. 

Rai Bahad,fJr Ishordas suggested embarking on the construotive policy of indus .. 
trial development to increase their revenue and finance new schemes by borrowing, as 
money was cheap. 

Rai Hahadu.r dochiram warned them against the gradual increase in expenditure 
and deorease in the revenue and urged them to be more economical. 

9th. -MARCH :-The demand for an increase of subvention to the basio ~e of 
Rs. 1,17,00,000 recommended by the Haig Committee loomed large, when the Frontier 
Council resumed general discussion on the Budget to-day. 

Fifteen speakers partioipated in to-day's debate, several complementing the Finance 
Member on the clanty of the Bndget statement. 

Mr. Ladharam invited the Government's attention to Jail Administration in the 
Province which, if propel'1y managed, could not only be self.supporting but be a 
source of revenue. . 

Mr. Abdul Gatur wanted r.li.f for agrioulturists by the ~ostponement of the 
buildillg programme and aUaged that the incompetence of the judiciary was responsible 
for inoreased expenditure under that head. 

Nawab HamlfJuliah wanted the subvention to be raised to Rs. 1,50,00,000 at least. 
Mr. Peer BaRsh also urged increase -of subvention. 
Mr. Ghulam Haider W'ged. marketing facilities for agrioultlllists. 
Attacks were levelled against the Publicity, Broadcasting \and Agriculture Dep~ 

ments by members, who W'ged their immediate olosure as they were not benefitting 
the masses. 

Sir A.bdul Qflivum Khan paid a tribute to the Finance Member for more gene· 
rous allotment of funds lor beneficent departments and suggested a united front in 
demanding an inorease in the subvention as a matter of right and not _of oharity. 

Sir Bloor' Pears'. promise made with the full authority ·of the ·India Government 
that in matters of general administration and development, the departments of the 
Frontier would be brought to the level of the Punjab, was reciilled by members, 
amidst oheers. 

The/i'inance Memb~r, replying to the two days' debate, said that his impression 
was that the House had received the Budget with sympathy, if Dot with entire 
approval. He said that the Government were working details on the basis of the 
present and future requirements, to strengthen the case for an inoreased subvention . 

. 11th. MARCH :-The Council held. bri.f sitting to·day and passed supplementary 
demands for tho 'current vear. 

Answering questions, Mr .. Cunningham, .the Finan.ce M~mber, informe~ the Counoil 
that 15 prisoners for the varlons offences In connection WJth the Red Shirt movement 
were still in jail. He tabled a statement giving the names, term of imprisonment, 
section of the Penal Code or any other law under which they were imprisoned.. Ten 
were unde~going imprisonment under the Criminal La.w Amendment Aot. 
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13th. MARCH :-The Counoil passed the Redemption of Mortgage. Bill to provide 

for summary procedure for redemption of mortgages of land in the Northwest Frontier 
Province of a sum not exoeeding Rs. 1,000 or on holdings not exoeeding SO acres. 

The Counoil also passed the second reading of the Regulalion of .decoun" BiB by 
27 to 6 votes, all six ·votes against the motion being of the minority party. 

On the Finanoe Member's motion, the Council passed the NorlhlO'" li'rotDtier 
Courts Regulation' Amendm.ut Bill to provide for appointment of one or more addi
tional Judioial Commissioners. 

The Finance Member said thet the provision for appointment of a second additional 
judioial commissioner was made in the budget for six months to clear arrears. 

14th. MARCH :-Durin!!: the disoussion on the Frontier R~ation of Aooonnta 
Bill, attempts by the minorIty members to whittle down the proVIsions failed. 

An amendment proposed the deletion of Clause 7, proVlding penalty for oreditora 
recording in the accounts book 88 lent to the agricUlturist, a sum larger than what 
was aotually lent, for the first offence, a fine extending to Rs. 200, for the socond or 
subsequent offence a fine of Rs. 1000 or imprisonment of either desOl'iptiOD, not 
exceeding six months or both, . 

The minority members oontinued that suoh a provision did not exist in the Punjab 
and that its incorporation was a clear injustioe. Mr. CntlIlingham, Finance llem~er, 
said . that the provision was taken from 8 aimilar measure passed in the UDite<l 
ProvInoes. 

When Mr. Cunningbam moved tbat the Bills be p888ed, Mr. Ledbaram, on behalf 
of the minority party, rose to record an empbatio protest against the Bill, which h. 
termed, as an attempt at olass legislation. 

The House next passed the U8UrioU8 Loa ... Nor'h· Wed Frontiflf' Amendmen' Bill 
defining excessive rate of interest and fixing the point which coW shall regard as 
dividing usurious from non-usurions loan and then adjourned. ' 
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BHATTACHARYA 
7· SRIJUT M AKENDRA LAL DAS 
8. KHAN SAHADUR MAULAVI 

MUHAMMAD MASHRA), 
9. RAI SAHIB PYARI MOHAN DAS 
10. RBV. TANURAM SAIKI.&. 

II. SUBADAR-MAJOIt SUDAR BABA· 
OUR JANGBIR LAMA 

J2. KHAN BAHADUIt MAULAVI 
KERAMAT ALI 

EI.clecl Jiemb,rs 
13. THE REVEREND JAMES JOY 

MOHAN NICHOLS Roy 
1'4. BABU SANAT KUMAR DAS 
IS. BABU HIRENDRA CHANDItA 

CHAKRABARTI 
16. BABU BIRKNDRA LAL DAS 
17. BABU KALICHARAN MUCHI 
18. BABU GOPKNDROLAL DAS 

CHAUDHURY 
19. BABU JITE"'DRA KUMAIt PAL 

CHAUDHURI 
'0. BADU CHIRATAH MUCHI 
21. MR. SASANK.&. MOHAN D.lS 
22. KUMAR PRAMATHESH CHAND ... 

BARUA 
'3. SRIIUT BEPIH CHAND ... GHOSB 
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'4. SRIJUT ROHINI KUMAR CHAU· 
DUURI 

'5. RAI BAHAOUR RAJANI KANTA 
CUAUDHURY 

• 6, R,,, SAHIB DALIM CHANDRA 
BORA 

'7, KUMAR BHUPENDRA N ARAIN 
DEB 

.8. RAI BAHADUR BRINDABAN 
CHANDRA GOSWAMI 

"'g, SRIJUT ]OGENDRA N ATH 
GOHAIN 

30. SRIJUT KASINATH SAIKIA 
JI. SRIJUT MAHENDRA NATH 

Gf')HAIN 
31. RAt BAHADUR NILAMBAR DATTA 
33. SaljUT SARVESWAR BARUA 
34. HAll lORIS ALI BA1tLASKAR 
35. THIt HON'BLE MAULAVI ABDUL 

HAMID 
36. MAULAVI ABDUR RASHID 

CHAUDHURY 
37. M4ULAVI MUNAWWARALI 

38, MAULAVI ABDUR RAHIM 
CHAUDHURY 

39- M A ULAVI SAIYID ABDUL 
MAKHAN . 

40. MAULAVI ABDUL KHALIQUB 
CHAUDHURY 

41, KHAN SAHIB MAULAVI MAHMUD 
ALI 

4'. MAULAVI ABUAL MAJID 
ZIAOSHSHAMS 

43, KHAN SAHIB MAULAVI MIZANAR 
RAHMAN 

44. KHAN BAHADUR MAULAVJ 
NURUDDlN AHMED 

45. THB HON'ULB MAULAVI FAI'NUR 
• ALI 

46. M R, L. J. 'GODWIN 
47. MR. A. T. HALKETT 
48. MR. E. S. ROFFEY 
49. MR." G. E. RAYNltR 
So. MR. W. E. D. COOPER 
51. THB HON'OLE RAt BAHADUR. 

KANAI< LAL BARUA 

Proceedings of the "Council 
BUDGET SESSION-SHILLONG-'Slh. FEBRUARY to gth, MARCH 1935 

BUDn. FOR 1935-36 
"Had such a state of,! a1fBirs ooourred in ordinary commeroial .life, the only 

straightforward course would have been to file immediately a petition in the bankru
ptcy court". This pessimistic note was struok by Mr. Lain'l Finanoe Member, while 
~resenting the Budget estimates of the Assam Government m the Assam Legislative 
Counoil which met at Shillong on the 25th. F.brua.., under the ohairmanship of Mr. 
Fainur Ali. 

The Budget provided for a reveuue of Ro. 2,28,00,000 and expenditure oharged to 
revenue of Rs. 283,20,OCIO thus resulting in a deficit of Rs. 55,20,000 whioh will 
have to be met by loans from Provinoial Loans Fund. The 5 ler oent. out on the 
salary of Government Servants will be restored from the 1st of pril. Provision for 
expenditure on election under the present or new constitution lias not been made 
and will be made in due oourse. By the end of 1935·36 the total obligations of the 
Assam Government would be a little over two crores. 

In the revised estimates for 1934·35 revenues stand at Rs. 2117,00,000 and expendi
ture at Rs. 2,63,00,000 thus showing a deficit of 46 Iakhs. During the present year 
the Assam Government will get 8 and a half lakhs on account of jute export duty. 

The Finanoe Member next .].uoted the observation of the Controller of Assam in 
course of which he •• y. : "The Assam deficit has been increasing in geometrioal 
progression during the last three years and the revenue p:osition of the Government 
whioh was bad enongh last year lias grown still worse in the year under review. 
The defioit of Assam whio.h was 8 per cent. onty in 1932733. inoreased to 17 per 
ceut. in 1933·34 whereas ID the budget for 1934-35 the defiCIt IS nearly 30 per oent. 
At the rate at whioh the position of Assam is deteriorating it seems very probable 
that it will soon faIl bohind Burma and Bengal whioh were the last in the raee" 
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eoDOllding the Fiananoe Kember aunounoed that in .Tune session of the Counoil bills 
for .nhlllloement of Court fe .. IIIld Stnmps would be introduoed. 

GENEB4.L DISCUSSION OJ BUDGET 

27th. FEBRUARY :-General discussion of the Budget commenced to-d.y. Disous
sing the Budget Mr_ Roffey urged for more funda from petrol tax. Mr. Banal 
Kumar Dos urged for abolition of Commissionership. Rai Bahadur Ndambar Dutta. 
opposed the system of co-education in Cotton College, Gouhati, and oondemned the 
Government for giving contracts of fisheries, ferries and exoise leases etc. to forei~ .. 
nars. Mr. I1randoban (Joswami said that lands should not be settled with iDlml
grants and immigration into Assam should be stopped . . lIlr. Ralaini Kumar Chowdh.u" 
deplored th.t the people of Assam were not gettiIig their due share in the s.rvices. 

28th. FEBRUARY:-A. J. Laine, Finance Member, denied the oharge of nnfair 
disorimination with regard to the withdrawal of oertain land revenue ooncessions in 

. lavonr of tea gerdens. . 
Mr. F. J. H,athcote, a re_presentative of the tea planting community, challenged on 

'behalf of tea planters of the Surma Valley division the remarks made by the Exoise 
Commissioner that little assistance was received by the Excise staff from tea. garden 
authorities in the Surma valley in putting down illicit distillation. He maintained that 
planters in that valley as a body were always willing to co-operate with the Govern
ment; so also were J.llanters ot the Assam valley, Lists of persons suspected to be 
implicated in iIlioit dlStiUation, he went aD, were frequently supplied to officers but 
these were far from being correcl He sympathized with the Government over the 
fall in Exoise revenue. The loss in the revenue from country spirits alone amounted 
to over Rs. 2 lakhs. But they had to remember that coolie earnings were now not 
what they were in the more prosperous times. 

lIr. Hiren.dra Ohandra Chakrabarty pressed for mOfe posts for bonafide natives 
of Caohar. He said that a ciroular had been reoeived from Caloutta University, preven .. 
ting some girls from reading in a bots sohool at Bailakandi. He requested the 
Eduoation Department to move the Umversity in this matter. 

KAlin Bahadar Maulvi Keramat Ali urged upon the Government the necessity 
of making a reourring grant for the leper colony at Jorhat started by the Amerio8n_ 
Mission and for the Jorhat Girls' High School. He asked for a training college for high 
sohool teachers, for improvement of Madrassas and maktabs whioh had beeD neglected 
for several years and for a High Court for Assam. . 

Hr. Gopendra l~Ql Da. Ohowdhury demanded 8 polioy of economy~_ He regt:etted 
that the grant for agricultural loans was reduoea. fro!l\ Rs. 1,60,000 to Rs. 50,000. 
He pressed for reduction of school fees in Habiganj sub-diVIsion. . 

Mr. 8epin Ohandra GhoS8 opposed the taxatIOn proposals and regretted the 
absence of any provision for the supply of pure drinking water in the roral areas of. 
Goalpara. He said they needed four or five dispensaries. He questioned the utility 
of a grant of Rs. 25,000 to the Assam Medical R .... roh Sooiety IIIld advooated froe 
supply of quinine to all sull'erers from malaria. , 

Khan Sahib Maulvi Mahmud AI. said that little was being done for improvement 
of cattle IIIld removal of water hyacinth. Haji Idris Ali Barlaskar .aid th.t as the 
Moneylenders Act had. not been· put in force in proper time, moneylenders took 
advantage of the position and ruined aebtors bv enforoing decrees. 

Mr. J. ..4. Dawso7l, Chief Secreta~, said that the Government carefully examined 
the question of domiCIle before appointing outsiders. He assured the House that if 
crime was found to decrease in the next two months, the police force would .be 
reduoed. , 

Mr. H. M. Prichard, Finance Seoretary, assured the HouBe that inquiry would be 
made into the grievanc .. of the mazadars which had be .. placed before His ExceUenoy 
the Governor. . 

Rai Balaadut' Kanak Lal Barua Minister for Local Self.Government, said that 
. the question of a recurring grant to !,;per Asylum WQS under oonsideration and that 
Rs. 3,000 had been sanctioned for the Nalbari Road. 

Uawvi Abdul Hamid, Minister for Eduoation, said that until the University 
Board had formulated their views on eduoation, it would be prematllre to have a 
conference on education in Assam. He assured members that settlement of Excise . 
sbops was being made with nativ .. of the province as far as possible. 
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VOTING ON BUDGB'J! D~s 

lot. MARCH :-The Council passed t<l-day the Government demands under land 
revenue, 10rests and railways. Token outs moved by non-offioial members were 
defeateQ or withdrawn, 

There was oonsiderable heckling over a. question put by Rai Bahadur NilamlJar 
Dutttl with regard to domicile certificates granted by the Government to peopJe of 
other provinces. RBi Bahadur Nilambar Datta asked: "Is permanent residence with 
no intention of returning to the native distriot of the applicant, ODe of the conditions 
to be satisfied by 81!- a'ppli~~t for a domicile cBI"!-ificB.te? If 80, will the .~overnment 
be pleased to state If m"qwrles are made for verlficatlOD of the above condition? 
. Mr. J. ~. Dawson, Chief S~cretary,. replied: Owning a homestead (house and land) 
m the prOVIDes, 10 years' residence In that homestead, and the Intention to live 
therein ~til death, ~re the condition~ . laid down. Childrell: of persons domiciled in 
the proVlnoe are 'IpSO facto' dOm.J.01led unless and until they clearly show their 
intention of reverting to the country from which their parents came. "The Govern
ment have no reason to think that proper inquil'jes are not made by distriot officers. 

. Mr. Bohini Kumar Chowdhury, Khan Bahadur Keramat Ali, Mr. Mohendra Lal 
GobBin, Mr. Jogendra Nath Gohain and others who joined in this disoussion, impressed 
upon the Government the necessity of revising the present rules of domicile. 

Mr. Rohini Kumar Chowdhu.ry', cut motion for raising a discussion on the 
remuneration and .position of the 'mauzadar,' were opposed both by the Government 
and Rai Bahadur Nilambor Datta and eventually lost., 

2nd. MARCH :-In the Counoil lifter disoussion Mr. Roll'n' ahowdhury withdrew 
his censure motion on the Hon'ble .Rai Bahadur P. C. Datta, Judicial Member. 

His censure motion on Mr. Abdul Hamid, Education Member, was ruled by the 
President out of order. 

Mr. Mahorned MOBraff'B motion for increasing the travelling allowance of Council 
members was oarried· D1 25 to 9 votes. The Judicial A/ember promised that he 
would look for a oheaper agenoy in engaging lawyers in Government cases in the 
High Court of C&loutta and that he would get the scheme for the establishment of a 
High Court in Assam and he further promised t<l look int<l the question about bring
ing the courts in Shillong under the Civil jurisdiotion of the Clllcutta High Court 

After some discussion the grants of B.s. 18.07,800 for general administration and 
Rs. 8,91,600 for ndministration and Rs. 8,91,600 for admmistration of justice was 
carried, aU cut motions being either withdIawn or not moved~ 

4th. MARCH :-The House oriticised the Government for the maltreatment of oivil 
population. of Shillong by the Assam Rille.. . . 

Maulv • .Abdul RaB)"d ChoWdhu1. moved that the prOVlSlon_ of Bs. 67,536 for the 
police force be reduced by Re. . In course of -his speech when the mover was 
referring to the faot that assaults were made by the members of the Assam. Rifles 
Mr. Dawson said that the Government is aware about some inoidents connected 
with the Gurkha Sepo¥s of the Cantonment. Mr. Dawson added that he will inform 
the House about the mcidents when prop_er notice is given. Sj. Rohini Kumar 
a ""wdh •• y in a forceful speeoh oriticising the inactivity of the Govel·nmant brought 
to the member's notice the Gurkha soldiers' attempt on two Khasi women and 
appealed to the House to support the motion. Sj. Banae Kumar Da, while inform .. 
ing the House about the assaUlts of same brutal Gurkha soldiers on Habu Dwijendra 
KiSOI'S Sen who jwnped for the rescue of two Khasi women from the clutches of 
the Gurkha soldiers at the oonsiderable risk of his own life, the whole House 
shivered. Great exoitement prevailed while the discussion was going on. As the 
Government assured the house that they will do their best for the detection and 
punishment of the oulprita for -the future sllfety of Civil population of ShilIOllg, the 
motion was withdrawn. 

Demand for ~rant of Rs. 2,407,f!I:IJ lor the police evoked animated discussions. 
M.'i-• .Abdur Raa4id' cut motion for appointment of Bylbet and Bengali Hindus in. 
the District Intelligence Department was carried by 22 votes against 21. 

Mr. Gopendra Dal'. motion against the Deputy Superintendent of Police and the 
Inspeotor of Habiganj due t<l 'lapseo' of the Dy. S. P. and that he w .. tronsferred 
with black remarks. '-

The ahief i;ecrela.y said that he had a ·good record and that h. w .. trllD.Sferred 
in the usual course. 
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Mr. Rohini ChoU1dlaurg', out motion for Do .. oonfidence in the pollce was carried 
by 24 against 15 votes. .. I d' • f 
- Yr. At<iur Rashid withdJ:ew' after disousslon. ]U8 out mot on for 1~cuB91on 0 

ill treatment on oivil populatIon by the Assam Ri!los. Ot~er speak.rs SOld that ~n. 
Bengali gentleman was s.verely assaulted resulting m !)Ieedmg wound. when h. tried 
to proteot 2 Khasi women. . . . 

The Judi.i.l M,mb ... said that he would make enqmrl.s, and the Chief S.cretary 
88id that the matter had be.n ref.rred to the Offic.r Commanding. Gurkha loldi ... 
for preventing reaarlence of the incidenl 

5 ••. MARCH :-Th. Council to-day p .... d the d.mands under Jails and Convict 
Settl.m.nts Miscellaneous D.partm.nts (Reserved). establishment charg.. of the 
Publio Works Departm.nt, and Famine Relief. Cnt motiona were either withdrawn 
or defeated. . 

In opposing some of th ••• motions the Government m.mbe.. took the OPPOrtunIty 
. of correcting certain misapprehensions with regard to the relief of distress in oertain 
parts of Sylb.t district. 

Maului Abdul Rashid ChoUldhury'. cut motion under the head "Famine Relief" to 
censure the Government for the death. of persons from ::starvation in Sunamaganj and 
Habiganj sub-division of Sylhet, was lost by 23 to 10 votes. Maulv& MunalOar Ali narrated 
stories of distresa in 8unamganl and stated. that the death of a woman, Meherjan 
Bibi, .was due to starvation. Mr.· fJop,endra. Lal .pa, CJMlfdhary alIo gave a 
description of oases of alleged starvation m Bamachong. 

The Hon. Mr. A. J. L ...... Rev.nuo Momb.r, r.plied thot it had been reporled 
that distross W88 still .ontinuing ';n Banioohong. A careful inquiry had been h.ld 
into each of tho ..... in Kashba and Baniyaohong in whi.h it had been alleged that 
death was due to starvation. and it had been .stablished beyond any doubt that the 
immediate cause of death was not laok of food but some definite disease. It was 
propo.ed! h. eddd".!':, to continue gratuitous relief in the Habiganj .ub-division up to the 
middle 0 April 19... In addition to this, Ro. 20,000 had b •• n plac.d at the di.posal 
of tho Deputy CommiBBion.r, Sylhet, for tho dietribution of se.do in the distr .. sed 
areas of the sub-diviaion. 

6th. MARCH :-In tho Counoil to-day the Hon'bie Mr • .Abdul Hamid moved for. 
gr&I1t of Ro. 3,145,000 und.r the head Education. 

Four cut motions were tabled drswing attention to the nec .. sity of .stablishing·a 
separate university in Assam. Heated disoussion ensued and Oovernment membel'll 
opposed the motion on financial grounds. Mr. Jogend,a Goha;n who moved one of the out 
motions withdrew the same, but .Mr. Brindaban GO'lOam&', motion was oarried by 
32 against 13 votes. Mr. Abaul Khaleq... tablad his out motion for not completing 
tho m.dical school at Bylh.t. 

The Hon'ble .Mr. Kanak'al Barua, Minister, moved. for grants of as. 1,164,900 
und.r the head "Medical"· and Ro. 616.700 und.r tho head "Publio Health". Mr. 
Rohini Chowdblll'1. tsbled ~ cut. motion drawing. ·attention to tho neces.ity of .. tabli
.hmg a tub.roulo.ls samtsnum m Assam and Mr. Brind.ban Go.w.mi tabled anoth.r 
motion drawing attention to the undue partiality towsrds the Sylhet Medical School. 

7 ••. MARCH :-Th. d.bate in the Council was dull to-day. About 40 cnt motiona 
were tabled. under the heads "Industries" "Agriculture" ·Veterinary" "Excise" eta. 
most of which were not moved while others were withd~8wn. The Ho~'bie Mr. J6dul 
H~ .. ia. Mini.t.r, moved for Ro. l.n,lOO (Industry>., Ro. 690500 (A!lriculture, Co-op.
rative and Veterinary) Mr. wins moved. for Rs. ~ 66,500' f~r PnntlDg and Stationery 
Mr. Abdul Hamid'. motion for a 8rant of Rs. 5,14,000 for Exci.. w.. carried. Th. 
Hon'bl. Mr. Kanakl.l Barua .• MlDisterdnov.d for ... grant of Ro. S.73,700 for Civil 
Works under transferred d.partm.nts. lIll'. Kashinath Saikia'. out motion drawing 
attention to ,the inadequacy of grants for ; village oommunications, evoked disoussion. It was earned. .. 

About nooD, when Mr. JOgfndranatk Gohain was moVing his out motion on the 
Industries grant, clectrio wir .. of the building w.r. fused and th.r. was a fir. in tho 
Council Chamber. Confusion followed and many m.mbo.. ran out. Th. fir. was, 
howevor, immediately oxtinguish.d. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF SILK INDUSTRY 

8th. MARCH:-The Council to-day ap~roved the proposal placed before the House 
by the Hon'ble Maulavi Abdul Hamid (Minister of Education/ that, subjeot to the 
approval of the Government of India, the scheme for the deve opment of the sericul
tural industry in Assam at. maximum cost to the local Government of Rs. 10,000, 
non-reourring only, be llndel'taken and given effect to in 1935-36. 

The Gov8mment of India proposed, subject to the vote of the Legislative Assembly, 
to distribute for five ye81'8 sericultural grants aggregating to Rs. one huh a -r.ear for 
exp_enditl1l'e between April I, 1935 and March 31, 1926 to provinces (and pOSSibly also 
to Indian States) for the benefit of the senculhll'fLl industry in British India.. The 
Government of Assam, said the M.inister, submitted a. numLer of different schemes. 
viz., (1) for research, (2) production for seed on Government stations, and (3) produc
tion of seed by aid to pnvate rea reI's. 

The Government of India having decided that the most profitable line of action is 
that adopted in Bengal, viz., aid to l·earers, and that research must be ruled out of 
consideration. the Uovernment of Assam, contiulled the Minister, propose to give aid 
to 100 additional rearers (for instruments, appliances, flyproof doors and windows) to 
the extent of Rs. 13,500 and Rs. 6,000 for microscopes and accessories as noncurring 
grants, and propose a recurring grant of Rs. 14,574 for the fifth year. Rearers and 
weavers of Krunrnp, Goalpara and the Garo Hills were already awaket he said! to the 
advantage that wonld be gained by expansion of their areas of cultivation bv e iminat
iog loss due to diseased cocoons and by local production of mulberry silk yarn, which 
would save weavers, the pw·chase of, imported yarn from China and elsewhere, 

The Assam Government would ask the Government !)f India to meet the charge 
on buildings on accouut of Assam's present financial position, but if this waS not 
accepted" would undertake that Assam would meet the non-recurring_ cost to the .extent 
of Its. lu,(XX), viz., Rs 4,000 for microscopes and accessories and Rs. 6,000 for "initial 
grants in aid at Rs. 150 to 40 selected readers. It is hoped that savings from the grant 
may be available for grants to fllrtber rearers ,vho really need them. 

Speaking on this motion Mr. Jagendranath Gahain ·said. the economic crisis in 
Assam could be removed if the Government would concentl·ate on the silk industry. He 
was of the opinion that Assamese "Moga Gudi" and "Pat" were far better than any silk" 
in the world and that the Assamese "Gudi" cloth lasts for 40 or 50 years. .-

PROGRAlIYB OF RoAD DEVELOPMENT 

The Council passed the following resolution moved by the Hon'bl8 Rai Bahadu,. 
Promode Ohandra Dutta :-
. "With regard to road development in Assam, this Counoil recommends to the Gov

ernment of Assam that. subject to the approval of~ the schemes by the Government of 
India, a pro~ramme 01 road improvement drawn up after consultation with the Assam 
CommunloatlODS Board to be undertaken from the reserve fund of the Central Road 
Development account, be approved Viithin the limit of flmds to be allocated by the 
Government of India, and that order of priority shall so far as possible be shown in 
that programme for each valley, the distribution of the total grant available being 
gener8lly in proportion of two to the Assam Valley and one to the 8m'ma Valley." 

• REFORMS REpORt DEBATE 

9th. MARH :-The Council refused to consider the Government motion for consi
deration of the report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee and the proposals for 
Indian constitutional reforms contained in the Government of India Bill. In bringing 
this motion before the House the Hon. Mr . ..4. J. Laine, Finance Member, said: 
"These proposals are the outcome of many months of close discussion and anxious 
consideration by a joint committee of unprecedented strength with whom, as 
the Hon. Members are aware, were associated a rep,resentative delegation of Indian 
advisers of equally outstanding experience and abihty. 

"Assam, as a prospeotive autonomous unit in the proposed Federation, is, of course, 
as closely concerned as any other unit with the genel·al prinoiples underlying the J. 
P. C. Proposals. Some of these general principles lis.e no doubt from various points 
of view\ been persistently attacked elsewhere, but there have been important develop
ments smoa, and I am optimistio enough to hope that in the light of these more 
recent developmen ts the members of the Assam Council will come to the 
conclusion that some at least of these oriticisms have lost muoh of their sting. 
l am referring, of course, to the Secretary of State's renewed pledge, on behalf of 

S~ 
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'DEATHS BY STARVATION 

Babu 8afl41 KumBr Da,l, resolution recommending Bp~ointments of R committee 
of Don·oftioials and offioials to enquire into oases of deaths alleged to have been aaused 
by starvation in Sunamganj and Habiganj owing to the floode of June 1934 was lost 
after a diviion. . 

RURAL WATBB SUPPLY 

Air. SaTveswar Barga's resolution tllRt in the distribution of funds available for 
rural water supply, claims of distriots and sub-divisions should be considered _ with 
referenoe to rural areas and population was carried without a division. . 

EsTA.BLlSHlIBNT OJ' LEPBR CoLONY 

Muhammed MaBhrof. resolution recommending establishment of one leper colony 
for the province was withdrawn on the objecbon that there should be many such 
institutions in different sub-divisions also and on the assurance thet the Government 
would look into the m.tte~. The Council then adjournad. 

SECOND CaAllBER FOB ABs.w 
3111. MAY:-Jn the Council to-day an adjournment motion to consider the question 

of urgent publio importance, namely,,- submission of opinion by the Government to the 
Secretary of State for India, favourlDg the establishment of a second ohamber without 
consulting the House, was defeated by 29 votes to 13 . 

.Mr. Abdul Rashid Chaudhuri, mover, said that the Government belittled the 
importanoe of the House which had deoided against the question in 1932 when the 
Government's attitude was neutral. 

The hon. Mr. .d. J. Lain.6, in the- course of a statement of the Government posi
tion pointed out that the Seoretary of State's reference asking Government's opmion 
was received in April last. when the Council was not sitting~ The Counoil could not be 
oonsulted the matter bei"l! urgent and confidential. Mr. Laine pointed out that the 
present Government unammously favoured a second ohamber and also the provinoial 
franchise committee did so. . 

The Government did not participate in tho debate, while non-oflioial opinion was 
markedly divided. 

UNIVERSItY rOR AsSAil 

101. JUNE .-At to-day'. sitting of the Colllloil when R •• d. Nic""" Roy 
moved that this Council reoommends to the Government of Assam that a soheme for 
a University in Assam be immediately prepared and placed before the Counoil 
the proceedings were made tense and a volley . of bickerings was brought 
into play in spite of the President's. ruling to the contrary. Mr. GOJ)endra. 
Lal Da. (JhoUKlhury objected to the motion 88 SW1Da Valley rejected the 
University but this point was ruled out of order. Mr. .Abdu,. Ra,hid 
Chowdhu1'1J said they do not want a University. Henoe no need of the scheme. 
Mr. Abdur Rashid pointed out: "Prepare a BOheme first Then we may 
decide whether the University is wanted or not regarding learning facilities." Mr. 
Sanal DaB s~oke vigorouly agalDst the., motion as no Surma VaHey man exot'lpting Mr. 
lIunawar Ali favoured the proposal. Mr. Jog6ndra Oohain pointed out that the 
scheme must be ready before the subvention committee was composed. Mr. Mahendra 
Oolla;,. said the opposition was too premature as preparing & scheme was not to mean 
the establishment of a University. 'Mr. Rohini 04oUJdhuN/ said the preparation of 
the scheme should be expedited and submitted befole the next session when the 
deoision might finally be made whether '& University was wanted or not .. 

The Education Min.ister explaining said that he maintained neutrality without ·being 
influenced by Surma Valley or Assam Valley considerations. Government proposed to 
appoint an officer to investi~ate facts and fi~'es for submission to an expert oom
mittee. The offioer will oonsider pubHc. opinion in both Valleys. The final decision of 
the establishment of the University rested with the Government. After considering the 
officer's findings he cited the instance of Dacca University. Preparing a scheme 
~mediately was impossible. It was further said that a rough estimate of the expenditure 
will be plaCed before the Subvention Committee for whioh a rough soheme will be 
made soon. Khan 8ah1b Mamudali said that 8Ulma Valley Muhammadans had not 
decided either way. _ ~ 

The motion urging the establishment of the University was .arriad by 28 to ~. votes. 
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DEVELOPMEN'r OF SILK INDUSTRY 

. 8th. MARCH:-The Council to-day approved the proposal placed before the Hous.· 
by the Hon'bie Maulavi Abdul Hamid (Minister of Education/ tha.t, sabjeot to the 
approval of the Government of India, the scheme for the deve opment of the sericul
tural industry in Assam at a maximum cost to the local Government of Ro. 10,000, 
non-recurring only, be lmdertaken and given effect to in 1935-36. 

The Government of India proposed, subject to the vote of the Legislative Assembly, 
to distribute for five yeal'S sericultural grants aggregating to Rs. one lakh a. year for 
expendituI's between April 1, 1935 and March 31, 1926 to provinces (and possibly also 
to Iudian States) for the benefit of the sericultu!'al industry in· British -India. The 
Government of A~sam, said the Minister, submitted a number of different schemes. 
viz., (1) for research, (2) production for seed on Government stations, and (3) produc
tion of seed by aid to private rearer~. 

The Government of India having decid0d that the most profitable line of aotion is 
that adopted in Bengal, viz" aid to rearers, and that research must be ruled out of 
considerafion, the Government of Assam, continued the Minister, propose to give aid 
to 100 additional rearers (for instruments, appliances, flYPl'oof doors and windows) to 
the extent of Rs. 13,500 and Rs. 6,000 for mIcroscopes and accessol'ies as noncurring 
grants, and propose a recurring grant of Rs. 14,574 for the fifth year. Rearers and 
weavers of Kamrup, Goalpara and the Garo Hills were already awake, he said

l 
to the 

advantage that would be gained by expansion of their areas of cultivation by e iminat
ing loss due to diseased cocOons and by local production of. mulberry silk yarn, whioh 
would save weavel's, the purchase of~impol'ted yarn from J~lllna and elsewhel'e, 

The Assam Government would ask the Government ~f India to meet the charge 
on buildings on accouut of Assam's present financial position, but if this was not 
acceptedbwould undertake that Assam. wo\dd meet the non-recurring cost to the extent 
of Rs. 1 ,CXJJ, viz" Rs 4,CXJJ for miol'oscopes and accessories and Rs. 6}Xx) for initial 
grants in aid at Rs, 150 to 40 selected readers, It is hoped that savings trom the grant 
may: b'b, available for gl'ants to further real'ers who really need them, 

Speaking on this motion Mr. Jagendranath Gohain 'said the economic crisis in 
Assam could be removed if the Government would concentrate on the silk industry. He 
was of the opinion that Assamese "M.oga Gudi" and "~at" were far better than any silk 
in the world and that the Assamese "Gudi"· oloth lasts for 40 or 60 years. . 

PBOGlUlIME op RoAD DEVELOPMENT 

The Colmcil passed the following resolution moved by the Hon'1J16 Rai Bahaduf' 
Protndde Ohandra Dulta :-

.. "With regard to road development in-Assam, this Counoil recommends to the Gov ... 
ernment of Assam that. subject to the approval of~ the schemes by the Government of 
India, a programme 01 road. improvement drawn up after consultation with the Assam 
CommllDlcatlOnB Board to be undertaken from the reserve fund of the Central Road 
Development account, be approved within the limit of flmds to be allocated by the 
Government of India, and that order of priorit,;- shall so far as possible be shown in 
that programme for each valley, the distribution of the total grant available being 
generally in proportion of two to the Assam Valley and one to the Surma Valley." 

.. , 
REFOJWS REpORT DEBATE 

9th. MARR :-The Counoil refused to consider the Government motion for consi .. 
deration of 1:be ~'eport of the Join~ Pa~liamental'Y Committee R~d t~e Pl'opos~IB !Ol' 
Indian oonstltutiolial I'eforms contained m the Government of India Bill. 1n brmgmg 
this motion before the House the Ron. Mr . .A.. J. Laine, Finance Member, said! 
"These proposals are the outcome of many months of olose discussion and anxious 
consideration by a joint oommittee of unprecedented strength with whom, as 
the Hon. Members are aware, were assooiated a representative delegation of Indian 
advisers of equally outstanding expel'ience and abihty. 

"Assam, as a prospective autonomous nuit in the proposed Federation, is, of course, 
as closely concerned as any ·other unit with the genel'al principles underlying the J. 
P. C, Proposals, Some of these general principles have no doubt fr~m various points 
of view 1 lieen perSistently attacked elsewhere, but there ha.ve bee~ lDlportant develop
ments smce, and I am optimistic enough to hope that in the bght of these more 
reoent developments the members of the Assam Council will come to the 
conolusion that some at least of these oriticisms have lost much of their sting. 
I.-am. referring, of oourse, to· the Secretary of State's renewed pledge, on behalf of 
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DxA.TlIS BY STARVATION 

Babu Satta' Kumar Da,', resolution recommending appointments of a committee 
of non-offioials and officials to enquire into cases of deaths alleged to have been caused 
bolv s~ti~.n in Sunamganj and Habiganj owing to the floods of June 1934 was lost 

ter a diVllOD. 

RUB6L WATER SUPPLY 

Mr. 8a.rtJesUJar BartJtJ's resolution that in the distribution of funds available for 
rural water supply, olaims of districts and sub-divisions should be oonsidered with 
reference to rural areas and population was carried without a division. 

EsUBLISHMENT or LBPBB CoLONY 

Muhammtd MaBlarafs resolution recommendin6 establishment of one leper oolony 
for the province was withdrawn on the objection that there should be many such 
institutions in different sub-divisions also and OD the assuranoe that the GovorlllllODt 
would look into tho matter. The Council then adjourned. 

SECOND CHAUBBR FOB AsSAl[ . 

3bt. MAY:-In the Council to-day an adjonrnment motion to consider the question 
of urgent public importanc~ namely\ submission of opinion by the Government to the 
Secretary of State for India, favourmg the establishment of a second ohamber without 
consulting the Hous .. was defeated by 29 vot .. to 13. 

Mr. .Abdul Rashid Chaudhuri, mover, said that the Government belittled the 
importance of the House which bad decided against the question in 1932 whan tho 
Government's attitude was neutral. 

The hon.:Mr. A. J. Loins, in the course of a statement of the Government posi
tion pointed out that the Secretary of State's reference asking Government's opmion 
was received in April last when the Council was not sitting~ The Council could not be 
consulted the matter beu.u urgent and oonfidential. Mr. Laine pcinted out that the 
present Government unammouSly favoured. a second ohamber and also the provincial 
franchise committee did so. 

The Government did nct participate in tho debate, while non-official opinion was 
markedly divided. 

UNIVERSITY rOB MSAU 

lit. JUNE .-At to-day's sitting of the Council wheD Ro.d. Nichol. Roy 
moved that this Council recommends to the Government of Assam that a soheme for 
a University in Assam be immediately prepared and placed before the Council 
the proceedings were made tense and a volley of bickerings was brought 
into play in spite of the President's ruling to the contrary. 'Mr. GOJJendra 
Lal Da& Ohowdhury objected to the motion as Surma vaiIey rejected -the 
University but this Ecint was ruled out of brder. Mr. .Ilbdur R .. hirl 
Chowdhury said they do not want a University. Hence no need of the scheme . 
.Mr. Abdur Rashid ~ointed out: "Prepare & scheme first. Then we may 
decide whether the University is wanted or not regarding learning facilities." Mr. 
&1Ial Da, spoke vigorouly agamst the motion as no Surma. Valley man excElpting Mr. 
Yun.war Ali favoured the prcpcsal. Mr. Jog •• dra Gohain pointed out that the 
scheme must be ready before lhe subvention committee was composed. Mr. Mohtmdra 
Oohain said the opposition was too premature as preparing & soheme was not to mean 
the establishment of a University. Mr. Rohini 060UJdhu", said the preparation of 
the scheme should be expedited and submitted before the next session when the 
decision might finally be made whether a University was wanted or not. 

The Edv.catirm Mini&ttl1' explaining said that he maintained neutrality without being 
influenced by Surma Valley or Assam Valley considerations. Government proposed to 
appoint an officer to investi~ate facts and ~·es for submission to an expert com
mittee The officer will oonsider publio opinion in both Valleys. The final Q90ision of 
the establishment of the Universi~ rested with the Government. After considering the 
offioer's findings he cited the mstance of Dacca University. Preparing a scheme 
immediately was impossible. It was further said that a rough estimate of the expenditure 
will be placed before the Subvention Committee for which a rough soheme will be 
made socn. Khan Sah.b Mamudali said that Burma Valley Muhanlmadans bad not 
decided either waf. _ , -

The motion urgmg the .stsblishm.nt of the University was carried by 28 to 7 votes. 
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TEACHERS' PROVIDENT Fmm 
Mr. Gopendf'alal Da, Chowdhury', both resolutions-one recommending the intro .. 

duction of provident fund system for the benefit of lower primary and middle verna~ 
cuJar, school teachel'~ and the other recommending the extension to Assam and Bengal 
Patni Taluqs regulation (Amendment) Act 1933 under the power given to the Local 
Government by scheduled. Districts Act were carried without a division. . 

The same member had moved another resolution recommending taking eal'ly steps 
for the colonisation of all landless people in some suitable areas in Assam whioh was 
withdrawn. . 

Maulvi Mamudali', resolution l'ecommeoding the grant of one lakh of rupees to 
the Local Boards for the eradication of water hyacinth WIlS lost by 19 to 9 votes. 

STATE AID To INDusTnIES 
Nou/vi Abd.r R •• hid Ohoudhury moved that the Assam Stala Aid to the Indus· 

tries Bill 1935 be referred to a Select Committee. The Secretary said that Government's 
finanoial condition stood in the way of State aid. Even if the bill be passed he said 
the better oourse would be private finance through Industrial and Commercial 
Banks. He signified his sympathy for the objects of the Bill. 

Mr. Joqurdra Gohain moved an amendment for oirculating the bill to elicit publio 
opinion whioh was oarried without a division. 

SECOND CUAllBER POR ASSAM 

Mr. Rohini Chowdhury then being called npon moved that the Counoil reaffil'ms 
its opinion that there should be no second ohamber in Assam. Mr. Chowdhury with· 
drew the motion and explaining his reason said: "From the statements made yesterday 
by Government members it is clear that Assam Government submitted their opinion 
on the Second chamber without taking fresh opinion of the CounoilLors either indivi
dually or oollectively. We have been informed that publio bodies aud political asso
ciations were not consulted before they submitted their opinion in AprirIast. The 
position is that the uon-offioial opinion expressed in 1932 Counoil bolds the field. They 
received the official information that Government would vote on the motion though 
1932 offioials wel'e free to vote. Under the circumstanoes friends advise me to with· 
draw the motion. Besides you (president) distinctly said yesterday that the motion 
would be disallowed if the adjournment motion on the same topio was moved". 

The statement was interrupted and the president disallowed him from proceeding. 
RepJy~ to questions the Hon'ble Mr. Laine said since two floods of JUDe Rs. 1500 

and 2J)OCXJ were made available for test relief in Sylhet and Nowgong respectively and 
Rs. 2U46, in Habiganj, 5727 . in Sonamganj and RS. 26508 in Nowgong were actually 

speT~e Education Minister replied in the negative answering a question of Mr. Abdul 
Khalique Chowdhury whether Government intend to invite publio opinion on the 
amendment of eduoation rules orders. The Council adjourned till the 4th. 

FINANCE llildlJEB CoNGRATULATED 

4th. JUNE:-When the Council met to-day, the Hon. Alaulovi Fai,;nur Ali, 
President of the Council, congratulated Sir A.braham Lain" Leader of the House, 
on the K. O. 1. E. conferred on him in the King's Birthday Honours. Mr. E, 8. Roffey, 
leader of the Planting Group, and Kho, .. Bahadur Keramat .Ali associated themsetves 
with the remarks made by the President. 

Sir .Abraham thanked all those who had given hi,m unswerving loyalty and un· 
. grudging oo.operation during his 85lenrs' service in Assam, 

The President also congratulate Rai Bahadur Brindaban Goswami and Khan 
Babadur Muhammad Moshralf on the titles conferred on them. 

Q=J. EAIl.II-QuAD> CoNDOLEN"" 
Mr. E. B, Roffeu then moved the following- resolution whioh \Vas oarried 

unanimously- ' 
"This Councill'oins the whole country in expressing its deep sorrow and sympathy 

for the g:rievous osses suffered in the Quetta earthquake and hopes that the people of 
the prOVInce will rsspond generously to the appeals for help on behalf of the 
sufferers". 



Chandra Dutta. Judicial Member, ..,eplied ·that the contribution for 1933-34 was Rs. 
82,000 and that the amount was not a lixed one and might ohange from year to year. 

With l·ega.,rd to the Government Girls' Sohool at Sylhet the FAucation Minister in
formed the House that the proposals for inor089ing the accommodation 01 the sohool 
and improving the plinth and floor of the teachers' quarters are under the consideration 
of the Director of Public Instruction. 

7.h. JUNE :-In the ConncU to-day the Assam Tenanoy Bill 1934, designed 
to regulate relations of landholders and tenants in temporarily settl;.;! distncts in the 
province, which in the President's opinion is one of the longest J?ieces of legislation 
aiscussed in the Assam Council was passed into law. The President and members. 
of 'the Council coml?limented the Hon'ble Sir Abraham Laine, member in oharge on the 
accommodating S)?uit displayed by him in diffioult situations during the passage of 
the Bill. Mr. Desai, special member for the Bill, was also oomplimented by Sir Abraham 
with which the· memb.... ....ci.ted themselves on his .ability and helpfulness in 
piloting the Bill. 

RURAL RKooNBrBUCTION SoB.Bm'l 
8.b: JUNE :-In the Conncil to-day Sir Abraham Lai •• moved as follows: "This 

Council approv68 the programme prepared by the Government of Assam. and consi
dered by • committee appointed b~ the House for utilisation of Rs. 6 lakhs granted 
by the Government of India for schemes of rural reconstruction in the province and 
recommends for the purpose of advising the Government -on projects to be taken up 
that each distriot Deputy Commissioner should as far practicable invite one 01' more 
Conncil membe ... to sit on the informal local oommittee constituted for the pnrpose in 
each district or sub-division. . 

The motion was carried after fill discussion. The Government' programme proposed. 
distribution of Rs. 3 lakhs for rural water supply, Rs. 1 Jakh for village roadS and 
RB. 40000 each for discretionary grants by Commissioners of Divisions for the pur .. 
po.es of publio utility and village sanitsllon and Rs. 2g,OCYJ for expansion of the
area for cultivation of - boro paddy. Amendments of !dr. Rahini Chaudhury, Mr. 
Mnnnawarsli, Mr_ Sarveswar Barna, Rsi Bahadur Ooswami for greater allotment of 
water supply were losl. -

After the close of the official business Sir Abrsham Laine was congratulated by 
several members and the President on his appointment as officiating Governor. References 
were made to his great experience in the province and his apcommodating qualities as 
lesder of the House. Sir Abraham gave a suitsble renlv thankin~ all. 

The Conncil was than prorogued. 
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TEACHERS' PROVIDENT Fmm 
Mr. Gopendrrdal Das Ohowdhury's both resolutions-one recommendin~ the intro

duction of provident fllDd system for the benefit of lower primary and rruddle verna
cluar school teachers and tlie other recom.mending the extension to Assam and Bengal 
Patni Taluqs regulation (Amendment) Act 1933 under the power given to the Local 
Government by scheduled Districts Act were carried wit.hout a division. 

The same member had moved another resolution recommending taldng early steps 
for the colonisation of all landless people in some suitable areas in Assam whioh was 
withdrawn. 

Maulvl Mamudali's loesolution recommending the grant of ODe lakh of l'Upeea to 
the Local Boards for the eradication of water hyacinth was lost by 19 to 9 votes. 

STATE .AID To lNDUSTnIBS 

Maul"i Abd.r Ra.hid Ohoudhury moved that the Assam State Aid to the Indus· 
tries Bm 1935 be referred to a Seleot Committee. The Secretary said that Government's 
financial condition stood in the wa.,.. of State aid. Even if the bill be passed he said 
the better oourse would be private finance through Industrial and Commercial 
Banks. Re signified hi. sympathy for the objects of the Bill. 

Mr: JO!Jmdra Oohain moved an amendment for oirculating the bill to elicit publio 
opinion whioh was carried without a division. 

I 

SECOND CHAMBER FOR ASSAM 

Mr. Rohini Chowdhury then being called upon moved that the Counoil reaffirms 
its opinion that there should be no second chamber in Assam. Mr. Chowdhury with
drew the motion and explaining his reason said: "From the statements made yesterday 
by Government members it is clear that Assam Government submitted their opinion 
on the Second chamber without taking fresh opinion of the Connoillors either indivi
dually or oollectively. We have been informed that public bodies and political asso
ciations were not consulted before they submitted their opinion in April last, The 
position is that the non-official opinion expressed in 1932 Council holds the field. They 
J'eceived the offioial information that Government would vote on the motion though 
1932 officials were free to vote. Under the circumstances friends advise me to with· 
draw the motion. Besides you (president) distinotly said yesterday that the motion 
would be disallowed if the adjournment motion on the same topic was moved". 

The statement was interrupted and the president disallowed him from proceeding. 
Replying to questions the Honlble MI'. Laine said since two floods of June Rs. 1500 

and JJFt:lJ were made available fol' test relief ,in Sylhet and Nowgong respeotiveI:y and 
Rs. ~6, in Habiganj, 5721 in Sonamganj and fis. 26508 in Nowgong were actually 

speT~e Education Minister replied in the negative answering a question of Mr. Abdul 
Kbalique Chowdhury whether Government intend to invite public opinion on the 
amendment of education rules orders. The Council adjourned till the 4th. 

FINANCE MEMBER CoNGRATULATED 

4th. JUNE:-When the cOunoil met to.day, the Ron. Maulavi Fahnur Ali, 
President of the Council, congratulated Sir Abraham Lainf', Leader of the House, 
on the K. C. 1. E. conferred on him in the King's Birthday Honow'S. Ml'. E. 8. Roffey, 
leader of the Planting Group, aud Khan Bahadur Keramat ~li associated themselves 
with the remarks maae by the President. . 

8ir .Abraham thanked all those who had given him unswerving loyalty and un
grudging co-operation dOl'iug his 351ears' service in Assam. 

The President also congratulate Raj BahOOur Brindaban Goswami and Khan 
Babadur Muhammad Moshraff on the titles confel'l'ed on them. 

QUETTA EARTH-QUAKE CoNDOLENCe 

Mr. E. 8. Roffer then moved the following resolution which was carried 
unanimously-

"This Council I' oins the whole country in expressing its deep sorrow and sympathy 
for the ~rievous osses suffered in the Quetta. earthquake and hopes that the people of 
the provlDo~ will respond generously to the appeals for help on behalf of the 
sufter6l"s". 



Chandra Dutta. Judicial Member, replied . th.t the contribution for 1933-84 wae Rs. 
82,000 and that the amount was not a lixed one and might ohange from year to year, 

With "egard to the Government Girls' School at 8ylhet the FAucation Minister in
formed the House that the proposals-for increasing the accommodation of the sohool 
and improving the plinth and floor of the teachers' quarters are under the oonsideration 
of the Du: .. !or of Public Instrnction. . 

7th. JUNE :-In the Council to-day the Assam Tenancy Bill 1934, designed 
to regulate relationa of landholders and tenants in temporarily .ettl;;;! districts in the 
province. which in the President's opinion is one of the longest l'ieces of legislation 
iliscussed. in the Assam Conna!!, was passed into law. The PreSident and members 
of the Council comJ?limented the Hon'ble Sir Abraham Laine, member in oharge on the 
accommodating s~>.rit displayed by him in difficult situatious dW'ing the passage of 
the Bill. Mr. Desal, speoial member for the Bill, was also complimented by Sir Abraham 
with whioh the mBlnbers aes.ci.ted themselves on his .abilityond helpfulness in 
piloting the Bill. . . 

RURAL. RBCON8TBUCTION ScUD 

8th. JUNE :-In the Council to-day Sir Abraham Lain. moved as follows: "This 
Council approves the programme prepared by the Government of Assam and consi. 
dered by a committee appointed bl the House for utilisation of Rs. 0 lskbs granted 
by the Government of India for schemes of rural reconstruction in the province and 
recommends for the purpose of adviSing the Government on projeots to be taken up 
that each district Deputy Commissioner should as fsr practicable invite one or more 
Council members to sit on the informallooal oommittee oonatituted for the purpose in 
each district or sub-division. 

The motion was carried after full discussion. The Government programme proposed 
distribution of Rs. 3 lakhs for rural water supply, Rs. 1 lakh for village roadS and 
Rs. 4O,OX) each for discretionary grants by Commissioners of Divisions for the pur
poses of public utility and village sanitstion and Rs. 20 000 for eXEansion of the 
area for cultivation of boro paddy. A.mendments of Mr .. Rahini Chaudhury, Mr. 
Munnawarali, Mr. Sarveswar Barna, Rsi Bahadur Goswami for greater allotment of 
'Water supply were lost. . 

, After the close of the official business Sir Abraham Laine was congratulated by 
several members and the President on his appointment as offioiating Governor. Referenoes 
were made to his great experience in Ibe province and hi. accommodating qualities as 
lesder of the House. Sir Abraham gave a suitable reply thanking all. 

:rhe Council was then prorogued. 
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T bel n d i a o' N II I ion a leo n g r e u 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE WORKING COMMITTEE 

Delhi-16th. to '18th. January 1935 
The first meeting of the Working Committee for the year 1935 met at the residence 

of Dr. An~al'i at Delhi on January 16, 17 and 18, 1935. Babn RajendJ.·a Prasad presided. 
The followIng members were present: . 

1. ~al'dar. V811abhbha~ Patel. 2. Dr. ~. A~ Ansari, 3. Mrs: Sarojini Naidu, 
4. Shrl C. Ra]&gl?palaclumar, 5. Dr. Pattabhl Sltaramayya 6. Sardar Sardul Singb 
Ca.veosbar, 7. Syt. OangOOharrro Deshpand.'!> 8. Dr. Syed Mahmud, 9. Sy!. 
J8J.ramdas DOlllatram, and 10. Acharya.J. B. JUipalani. 

Syl Bhulabhai J. Desai, Pondit Govind Ballabh 'Pant and Dr. Khan Sabeb attended 
the meeting by invitation. 

The minutes of the last meeting of the Committee were confirmed. 
A statement of accounts of the A. I. C. C. office for December, 1934 was placed 

before the meeting and passed. 
Proviocial Contribution. " 

. The Commi.ttee consi~ered the letters. o~ the Bombay and. Burma P. C. 08. r~9uest~· 
lDg the redncbon of their annual subscrIptIOns. The CommIttee regretted inability to 
introduoe change in the financial arrangement 

The following resolutions were passed :
Condolence 

The Committee places on record its heartfelt sorrow at the sudden and premature, 
deaths of Syt. Abhyankar and Acharya Gidwani. The Committee records its appreoia~ 
tion for the great services they rendered and the sacrifices they made in the cause 
of the country. The Committee conveys its sincere sympathy and condolence to the 
families of the deceased in their sad bereavement. 

Poorna Swaraj Da, 
The publio should not Deed the reminder that 26th Jaulluary has been observed, 

since 'the Lahore Congress, as the Poom~ 8wara) (Complete Independence) Day. 
As oivil disobedience bas been suspended by the Congress, the proceedings for tlie 
day should not be in breach of ille ordinanoes or other laws 01' orders promulgated by 
local authority. Consistently with this precaution., silent processions should be taken 
to previously nnnounced meeting ~]aces and at the meetings the undel'~noted resolu
tion worded in Hindustani or the local langnages should be read out by the Chairman 
and without any speeches passed by the audience standing, Where meetings are. 
prohibited, overy household should meet at the appointed time and pass the resolu
tion and inform the nearest Congress Committee_ of having done so, 

At every meeting or, in every house the passing of the resoIlltion should be preceded 
by the unfurling of the national t1ag. 

The reaolution shall be as under: 
"We remind ourselvea on this, the solemn national day, that Complete Independenoe 

is our birthright and we shall not rest till we have aohieved it. 
l~O that end we shall strive to the utmost of our ability to observe Truth and 

Non~violence in thought, word and deed, and shall consider no sacrifice or suffering 
too great to be Wldergone, 

uAB a token of the expression of the two essential qualities of Trnth and Nou~ 
violence we shan seek to 

(i) Jopt and promote heart unity among different oommunities and to establish 
com~lete equality of status among all, h'l'es'peotive of caste 01' creed 01' race 

$I) to adopt and promote complete abstmence from intoxicating drinks or drugs 
iii) to promote nandspinlling imd other village industries and to adopt for personal 

use hOOdar and other produots of village indusu·ie. to the exclusion of other products 
(ill) to abolish untouchability 
(v) to serve the starving milUorts in every w§.y we can 
(tI.) and to engage in aU othel' national and "Consb'l\ctive effort." 
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It is recommended that the national day be devoted,l in so far 88 it is possible, to 
some special oonstruotive effort and & determination be made to develop greater de .. 
dication to the cause of Poorno. Swaraj. 

There should be no harlal observed. 
Jubilee Celebration. 

Official announcement has been made tbat the Silver Jnbil.. of His Brittanio 
Majesty's reign is to be ,celebrated in ~dia. It is necessary for the . Working Com
mittee to g~ide tbe publlo as to tbe attltude to be adopted on the ooc .. lon. 

The Congress bBS and oan have nothing but good wishes for the personal 
well-being of His M~jesty, but the Congress caDDot ignore the faot that the rule in 
India with whioh His Majesty is naturally identified has been a positive hindrance 
to the politioal, moraL and material growth. of the nation. It now threatens to oulminate 
in a constitution which, if enforced, promises b exploit the nation, to drain her of 
what she still pos ...... of wealtb,and to harden her political subjection as has perhaps 
never b .. en attempted before. 

It is, therefore, impos.ible for tbe Working ·Committee to advi.esny participation 
in the fOl'thcomin~ oelebration. . " 

At tbe same tune, tbe Working Committee has no d .. i .. , by ho.tile demonstrations, 
to wound the susceptibilities of Englishmen and others wno will want to take part 
in the celebrations. The Working Committee, therefo,rel advises the general public, 
including Congressmen who may be members of electea. bodies, to be satisfied with 
mere abstention from the events that may be arran6'ed for oelebration. 

The Working Committee trusts that the authonties and responsible Englishmen 
will recog¢se and appreciate the honest and inevitable. attitude of the WOI'king Com
mittee and refrain from unneoessarily wounding national self-respect by compelling, 
directly or indirectly, participation in the fortbcoming celebrations. 

Textile Mill. 
As most of the Textile mill-owne.. heve broken their·pledg .. given to tbe Con

gress, the Working Committee is of opinion that it is no longer possible to oontinue 
the system of oertifioation by the Congress or associated bodies. The old "Certificates 
issued should therefore be oonsidered as cancelUed. 

The Working Committee is further of opinion that it is the duty of aU Congross
men and those who sympathise with the Congress to confine their attention and give 
their support exolusivel), to ·the promotion of hand-spun and hand-woven cloth. 

Di.ciplinary Rule. 
Under Articles XII (d) (ii.) of tbe amended constitution the Working Committee 

frames the following. disciplinary roles : . 
1. The Workin@' Committee snail have the power to take disciplinary action against 
(.) Any Comnuttee of tbe Congress which deliberately acts or carries on propa

ganda against the official programme and decisions of the Congress or deliberately 
disregards or disobeys any orders passed by any higher authority or by an umpire, 
arbitrator or commissioner duly appointed and whioh it is its particular duty to obey. 

(ii) Any member of a COngress EK:8Cutive or elected Congl'ess Committee who 
deliberately acts or oarries on propaganda against the official programme and decisions 
of the Congress 01' deliberatelv disregards or disobeys any orders J.lassed by any hie-her 
authority or by an umpire, arbitrator or commissioner duly apPolDted and which It is 
his varticular duty to obey. , . 

(tn) Any member of the Congress who is proved to the satisfaction of the Work-
- ing Committee to have been responsible for the embezzlement of Congress funds or to 

have broken a pledge 'given to the Congress or any subordinate committee or have 
been guilt! of any fraudulent action in connection With enrolment or election to a 
Congress Committee or is guilty of acts involving serious moral turpitude and suoh as 
lender his continnance as member undesirable in the interests of the Congress. 

2. (s) In the case of a Committee of the Congress the disciplinary action may be 
the sllpersession of suoh a Committee j and such further action against offending 
individual members as may be necesFJary mav also be ordered. 

(,.) In the case of a member of any 'Congress Exeoutive or elected Con~ 
Committee the discipilinary action may be his dismissal, and the fixation of a period. 
during which he canuot be validly eleoted to any offioe or membership in any Com .. 
mittee of tbe COngr .... 

(iii) In the case of a member of a primary Congress organisation the discipJinary 
action may be a disqualification for a stated period from slanding for lilly election, 
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including election to the le~~slatur6S or exercising any other right of a member, or 
expulsion from the Indian ~ational Congress. 

3. No disciplinary aotion shall be taken without an opportunity being given to the 
Committee or individual concerned to state its or his case and answer such oharges as 
are made before the Working Committee. 

4. When the Working COmmittee is not sitting, the President may take cogniz .. 
ance of all urgent oases requiring disoiplina.rv action and shall act on behalf of the 
Working Committee. In all suoh oases the ~deoision of the President must be placed 
bemre the next meeting of the WOl'king Committee who may caufh'rn or revise 
the same. 

5. The E!COOUtiV8 Committees of the Provinoial Congress Committees shall also 
have the power to take disciplinary action against their subordinate Committees and 
members of any Congress Exeoutive Committees and members of primary Committees 
within their province. In all such oases the same procedure. as is followed by the 
Worki"l: Committe. shall be adhered to. It shall be open to the Committee or mem
ber agamst whom disciplinary action is taken to appeal against it to the Working 
Com1l!-ittee, provided that pending the appeal the order appealed against is 
8ubIlUtted to. 

6. .AJJ.y person against whom an expulsion order is passed may apply for revision 
to the A. I. C. C. Snoh applioation should be sent by registered post to the Working 
General Seoretary's address not later than Jorty davs after the date of the final order 
appealed &gainst, provided that at any time a revision may be applied for and allowed 
by reason of altered circumstances. 

Re.idential Qualification. 
Interpreting the implioation of residential qualifioation in Arl III of the oonstitu

tion, the Committee was of opinion that tIlere was no jnter-district restriotion 
with regard to elections in the constitutions. It would, however, be open to provinces 
to make their own rule in respect of a candidate from outside the province proposing 
to stand for an election in the province. 

. A. I. C. C. Memben for U. P. 
On a reference being made by the U. P. Provincial Congress Committee for increas

ing its quota of A. I. C. C. members, the Committee after discussing the question decided 
that it had no authority to change the allooation of ,members as they were fixed by 
the oonstitution. 

Bengal Electi.ons 
The Committ .. adhered to the _interpretation already given to Arliole XVIII (6) and 

(e),of the constitution. 
Burma 

The Committee discussed the pl'oblem of Burma under the scheme of reforms in 
the J. P. C. Report, and decided tliat the Burma Provincial Congress Committee would 
for the time bemg function 88 before. . . 

With regard to the pOSition of Indians _ in Burma under the new scheme the 
Committee was of o(linion that as the whole soheme was unacceptable and therefore 
no amendments conld be suggested by tho Congress, there was no bar to Burma Indians 
criticising parts of the scheme which vitally affeoted their position and status. 

Famine in Aa.dbra 
The President was authorised to issue an appeal for funds for relieving the distress 

in the famine·strioken areas in Andhra. He Issued the following appeal: 
"I have read with pain and -sorrow accounts of the sufferings of the people of 

RayaJaseema whioh comprises some four districts of the Andhra Province 10 the 
Madras Presidenoy. Famine conditions are prevailing there and millions of human 
beings and oattle are undergoing suoh indesoribable miseries as are witnessed only 
when a severe famine visits the land. An appeal has been made,by Mr. T. Praka8om, 
as President of the Andhra PI'Ovincial Congress Committee, and Prof. N. G. Ranpa, 
as President of the Andhra Peasants Protention Committee for funds, for relievmg 
the dist.ress there. Having seen and worked among sufferers in another pa.rt of the 
country I can realise and visualise to myself the terdble plight. of the people in the 
grip of a severe famine. I whole-hearoodly support the apJ;leal for funds and hope the 
country, and partioularly the South, will "espond to, it Wlth the genm'oaily whioh the 
cause demands". 
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MEMBERS OF THE ALL INDIA CONGRESS COMMlTTEE 
. rhe fonowing is au authoritative liBt of the member. of the A. I. C. C.:

Chairm ... -Syt. Rajondra Prasad 

Ea;-pr •• id.nt. 
1:. ):'an<!it Madau Mohan Malaviya, 2. Shri C. Vijiaraghavachariar, . S. Srimati 

SarojlDl Nmdu,· 4. Dr. M. A. Ansari, 6. Maulana Abul Kalmu Azoo, 6. Bhri Jawharlal 
Nehru, 7. Sardar ValIabhbhai Patel . 

. Elected Memhen 
.A.jmere . 

1. Pt. Gauri Bhankar Bhargava, 2. PI. Haribhao Upadhyaya, S. Saeed Bazmi. 
AndhrG 

1. Dr. Bhogaraju Pattabhi Sitaramaiab Garu, 2. Be,wada Gopalareddi, S. Swami 
Narayanananda saraswati, 4. Tanneti Viswanatham, 6. Desabhakta Konda Venkata-, 
ppiab PantuJu, 6. r. Prakasam PantuJu Garu, 7. K. N ageswara Rao PlIIltuJU Garn. 
8. A.. KaIeswara Roo Garu, 9. Dandu Narayanaraju Garu, 10. Kallur Subharao Garu, 11. 
Bulnsu Bmubmuurti Garu. 

.A.,am 
L Bishnuram Modhl, 2. Syt. Nabin:Chandra Bardoloi. 

Behar 
1. Syt. Sri Krishna;:Sinha, 2. Dr. Syed Mahmud, 3. Syt. Ramdayalu Sinha, 4. Syt. 

Satvanorain Sinha, 6. Swami Sabjanand Saraawati. 6. Sardar Hariliar Sinha, 7. Syt. 
Badri Narayan Sinha, s: Maulavi Abdul Bari, 9. Syt. Rash Behari Lal, 10. Syt. D .. p 
Narayan Sinha, 11. 8mt. Ramtanuki Devi, 1 •. Pt. Binodanand Jab, 13. Syt. JaiprakaS 
Narayan, 14. Syt. Anugrab Narayan Sinha, 15. PI. R!\Dlananda Misra, 16. Syt.Mah8maya 
Prasad Sinh .. 
Bongol 

1. Syt. Bubhas Ch. Bo,,,,-2. Syt. K,hitish Chandra Das Gupta, S. Dr. Pra!uIIs Ch. 
Ghosh, 4. Sr .. mati Urmils Devi, 6. Mr. J. C. Gupta, 6. Syt. BlI'endra Nath Mazumdar, 
7. Dr. Indra Narayan Sen Gupta,·S. Sy!. Hari..JlOOa Chatterjee, 9; Syt. Panchanon BOBe, 
10. Sy! Ni.hit Nsth KuuduJ 11. Syt.'Basanta Kumar Daa, 12. Syt. Saral Kumar Dutts, 13.' 
Sy!, Kamal Krishna lWy, 14. Syl. Amarendrs N. Chakrabarty, 15. Byt. Ramsuudar 
Smha, 16. Maulavi GliaiBuddin Ahmed, 17. Syed JaJaluddin 1Iash.my, 18. Pandit 
Purusbottam Roy, 19. By!. Burondra Mohan Moitra, 20. Syt. Kiran Swar Roy, 21. 
Byt. Kamini Kumar Dutta, 22. By! Mahendra Chandra Sen, 23. Dr. Pratap Chandra 
Gub. Roy, . . 
Berar _ 

1. Lolmaya)< Mrulha~ Shreehari Aney, 2. Puudil Dinkarshastri . Lannan Shastri 
KanOOe, B. Bn]laI Blyam. . . 
Bombav 

1. 8yt. K. F. Noriman, 2. By!. K. )I.. Mnnahl, S. Syt. Yuau! J. Meherally, 
BUN1I<J 

1. Byt. Ganga Bingh, 2. By!. Ratilal De.ai, B. Syt. B. K. DOOachanj\, 4. Byt. 
Rameshnath Gharekhail, 6. Byt. Bonirmu Poddar, 6. Byt. Ranohoddas H. Oanl1Jli. 
O. P .. 41orathi 

1. Dr. N. B. Khore, 2. Byt. Chaturbhujabhai Jasani, S. Byl. Jamuualal ;Bajaj. 
Delhi 

1. Mr. B. Naraaimham, 2. Pt. Ponrey Lal Sarma, B. Master Vishnu Chandr .. 
Oujarat . _ . 

1. Byt. Chandulal Manilal De.ai 2. 'Syt, KanaiyaJal Nuuubhai, a. Byt. Morarji R. 
Desai, 4. Byt. Manilal VaJabhai Kothari, o. Byt. Abbas ryeb]i, 6. 8yt. Amarat1al 
Dalpatbhai Beth. • 
Karnatak 

1. Byt. Raogarao Diwakar, 2. Gangadharroo DeBhpande, B.Byt.Viranagouda Patil, 
4 .• Dr. N. NarayaDaroo Hardikar, o. Syt.· Gudleppa V. HaJlikeri, 6. Byt. Bampige 
Venkatapatiah, t 8mt. KamaJadevi Chattopadhysy.. . 
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gErala 

1. Sy!, P. Krishna PilIay, 2. M. -Po Narayana Menon, 3. E. O. Kunhikannan 
Nambiar, 4. E. M. Sankaran Namboodiripad. 
Makakoshal 

1. By!, Pt. Ravishanker Shukla,2. '8y!. Seth Govind~ 3. PI. Dwarka Prashad 
Mishra, 4. Pt. Makhan Lal Chaturveoi, 5. Syt. Ghanshyam ~ingh Gupta, 6. Capt. La! 
Awadesh Pratap Singh. - _ - I •. 

Jlaharaahtra 
1. B)'t. S. D. Deo, 2. Dr. B. C. Lagn, 3. 8yt. N. V. Gadgil, 4. SIt. N. G. Gore. 

5. Syt. D. K. Gosavi, 6. Syt. R. G. ·Jaju, 7. Byt. A.. V. Tilak, 8. By!. Gokul Bhat. 
N. "'; F. . 

1. Dr. Khan Sahab, 2. Sardar Ram Singh. 
Punjab . 

1. Dr. Satyapal, 2. Sardar Goplll Singh Quami\ 3. Dr. Sant Ram Seth, 4_ Lata Pindi 
DBSS, 5. Lala Aohint Ram, 6. Sardar 8a.l'duf Singn Caveeshar, '1. Sardar Sardul Singh, 
8. Lala Duni Chand

1
9. Master Nand Lat, 10. Lal.· Des Raj Mahaj!"" 11. Mrs. L.R. 

_ Zutshi. 12. Ghazi bdul Rahman~ ~3. Dr. Mohammad Alam, 14. .LaIa Bhagat Ram 
Chana ... 15. Muni Lal Karia, .16 .LaIa Kid.r Nath Behglll. 
Bind . 

1. Sf!, Jairamdas Doulatram, 2. Dr. Choitl'am P. Oidwani, 3. Swami Kriehnanand, 
4. SWIllD1 Govidanand. 
Tamil Nodu 

1. Shri C. Rajag<>plllachariar, 2. S.l't. S. Satyamurt4 3. Syt. M. Bhakthavathsalam, 
4. Mrs. Rukmiru Lakshmipati, 5. B_ Venkatraman,6. Byt. Audikesavelu Naicker, 
·7. Dr. Gopalaswami, Sholavand.n, 8. Syt. T_ S. Avinashlingam Chetti .. , 9. Syt. K. V. 
Veukatscllalla Reddiar, 10. Sy!. N. Naravanan, 11. Sy!. O. Veukatrangam Naidu, 12. 
Byt. Bripad Shankar. • 
United ProvinoeB 

1. A.harIa Narendra Deo, 2. Shri Chandra Bhan Gupta, 3. Syt. Harihar Nath 
Shastri, 4. Syt. Mah.bir Tvagi, 5. S)'I. Deep Naravan Varma, 6. Bhri Krishna Dutt 
Paliwal, 7. Syt. Balkrishna Bnarma, 8. Syt. Govinda Vallabh Pant, 9. Syt. Pnrushotlamdas 
Tandon, 10. Byt. BlIldeo Ohaubey, 11. ·Syl. Bindh Basini Prasad, 12. Byl. Juglll Kishore, 
13. By!. Vishambhar Daylll Tripathi, 14. Shd Jwala Prasad Jigyasu, 15. Sy!. Bampurna 
Nand,. 16. Shri Sri Prakasa, 17. Sy_~ Damodar Barup Seth, 18. B)'I. Muza.tIar Husain, 
19. ~y~ Govinda Sahai, 20. Sy~ Narbada Prasad Singlj, 21. Byl. Gopal Narayan 
Saksena, 22. Byt. Bhagwandas IIl1lenda. -
Utkal 

.1. Malati Choudhury, 2. Lingaraj Misra, 3. Nabakrishna Choudhry, 4. Nandakiahore 
Das, 5. Nilakantha Das, 6. Dibakar Pattanaik. 

Congrea8 Provincial Executive. 
The terms of the new Congress' Constitution requited all Provincial Congress 

Committees 10 hold on or before the 15th of January, 1935 ·their eleotions to A. I. C. 
C. and of office-bearers of the reconstituted Pl'ovmcial Congress Committees. The 
eleotions were held according to this time-table. The following list gives the names 
of the presidents and seol'etaries of the respective P. C. Os. 

Ajmere 
Prsaident: Bhri Gauri Shanker Bhargava. General Secr8tary: Syt. Haribhao 

Up.dhyay.. S.er./a.i .. : Syl Saeed Raomi, Syt. Bishamber Nath Bha.-gav .. 
Andbra 

President: Bvt. T. Prakasam, General Secretary: Syt. B. Samham.w'ti.,_ 86creta.rie, : 
Syt. B. Gopalaroodi, By!. Kallun Chendramowli. _ . 

Alaam 
p ... ident : Syt. Bisnw'am Medhi. Se.ntary: Byl. Siddinath Sarma. _. 

Behar 
Pr .. iden': Syt. Slikrishn. Sinh.. S«retary :Syl Anugrah Narayan Binh .. 
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Belll.t 
Prt.id ... ,: Syt. Bubhas Chandra Bose. B •• relar,,: Byt. Kamal Krishna Roy. 

Bera, 
Pruid ... , : Syt. Brijlal Biyani. Beeretarie.: Byt. P. B. Gole. Byt. Madha •• hastri. 

Bombay 
Prr.iden': Byt. K. F. Nariman. General 8ocre/arl .. : .By!. B. It Patil. Syt. Gan-

patishanker N. nesai. . . 
Burma 

h .. ld ... ,: Byt. Ganga Bingh. 8ocr.tarll: Byt. Ramashnath Gharekhan. 
C. P. Mar.lbi 

p",.iden': Dr. N. B. Khare. Secre/ari •• : Byt. E. S. Patwardhan, Byt. M. J. 
Kanetkar. 

Delbi 
Pr .. idMl': Mr. Asaf Ali General B .... toru : Syt. Jugal Kishore Khanna. 

Gujerat 
Pre.id ... ,: Sardar VaIlabhbhai Patel. Secretari .. : Byt. Morarii R. Desai, By!. 

Bhogilal LaIa, Byt. M:aniIaI V. Kothari. 
Kuaatak 

lj'r .. lden, : Bl't. S. It Hosamani. tJ .... ral ~.cre/aru: Byl. R. S. Hukerikar, Beer ... 
I ...... : Sy!. G. K. Gokhaie, By!. G. V. Hollake". . 

K .... la 
Pr .. idenl: Syt. .!. It Gopa1an. Joinl Beere/ari .. : Byt. K. P. Gopalan, Byt. P. 

Krishna Paniker. 
M.b.k.lboJ 

h .. ld.,~: Byt. Rovishaukerji Shukla. Gmoral S.cretarie.: Byt. Thakur Pyarelal 
Singhji. Syt. L G. Bhattaji. 

Maben.btu 
Pr •• idtrnf: ayt. B. D. D.o. B •• relari •• : Syt. G. A. Deshpande. By!. S. K. Bha.e. 

Nortb WelterR Frontier 
Presldenl : Pir ShahinBhah. G ....... I B •• ,,'.rg : Khan Sadullah Khan. B.cr.taru: 

Byt. Ram Singh. . 
Punjab 

Pr •• lde,,' : Dr. Satya Pal. G'Haral.Becrelaru: Byt. L. Kedar Nath Sehgal . 
• Sind . 

Pr .. ldm': Dr. Choithram P. Gidwani. 8oere/aru: P,·of. Ghanshyam Jethanand. 
TamU Nadu . 

Pr .. idml : Byt. C. Roj~opalachariar. Surelari .. : Syt. M. Bakthavathaslam, Sri
mati Rukmani T.alrsbmipathl. 

United Province. 
Pr .. ident : Byt. Sri Prakasa. G .... ral Secretarll: Syt. Rafi Ahmad Kidwai. B,crs

'ari .. : Seth Bamodar Barup, Syt. Vishambhar Dyal Tripathi, By!. Thakur Das. 
UtkoJ 

Pr .. ld.nt: Pandit Nilakanlha Das. Secrsl.rie.: .Pandil Lingaraj Misra, Byt. 
Nabakri.hna Chaudhnri. 

ASSEMBLY 4.CTIVITIES 
The .ession of the new Assembly opened at Delhi on January 21. The present 

Indian Assembly oonsists of 145 memoers of whom 41 are officials and nominated 
members. Among the elected seats Muslims have 50, Europeans 8, Land~holder8 and 
other speoial interests 11, and only 49 seats are open to the general electorate. Out 
of these .the CongrOBS oaptured 4.4 seats in the last e1eotione •• 
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Adjournment Motion • 
. Two adjournment motioos were tabled bv the Congress Party, one in conneotion 

With the Government circular over the All~rndia Village Industries' Assooiation and 
another for the detention without trial of Mr. Sarat Chandl'& Bose. The first motion 
waa talked out, while the Congress cal'dad the second motion by 58 votes to 54. 

Presidential Election 
The Congress sustained a defeat in the election of the President of the Assembly! 

the Congress nominee Mr. T. A. K. Shol'wani having secured 62 votes as against 70 
secured by Sir Abdul' Rahiml a member of the Independent Muslim Party. All 
the Government votes were given to Sir Abdur Rahim. 

Indo·Briti.,h Trade Agreement 
~e Assembly adop.t~d by 66 votes to 58 a motion urging the Government to 

term .. ate the IJido-Bl'lti'h Trade Agreement MI'. M. A. Jinnal!, leader of the Inde
pendent Muslim Party, lent his strong support to the motion. 

Ban on Kbud.i-Kbidmatgara 
The Assembly carried a resolution urging the removal of the ban on Khudai Kbid

matgars by 74 to 46 vote9J The resolution was worded as follows :-
"The Assembly recommends to the Gov9rnor~General in Council to take' immediate 

and necessary steps to remove or cause to be removed the ban on the Khudai
Khidmatgars organisation in the North~West Frontier .Province." 

A.lembl)' Verdict on J. P. C. Report 

The procedure followed by the Government in the Assembly in oonnection with 
- the debate on the J. P. C. Report was different from that followed in the provincial 

councils. In the provinC'eS the official bloc rightly refl'ained from taking part in the 
voting so that only Indian opinion represented In provincial counoils migat register 
its vote on the Report. In the Assembly however, government decided to intervene 
in the debate and ca.'!t all votes at their disposal against amendments to their proposi
tion for the considel'ation of the Repol·t. But for this intervention the unambiguous 
resolution moved by the Congress Party recommending government not "to proceed 
with any legislation based on the said scheme" would ha.ve been carried.. 

The Assembly, however, adopted the amendment moved by .Mr. Jinnah. For the 
purpose of voting, the amendment was divided into two parts, the first part relating to 
the acceptance of the Communal Award. The Congress amendment of neutrality was 
fhst put to vote as an amendment to Mr. JinDlili's amendment, and was lost, there 
being 44 votes cast in its favour by the members of tlle Congress Party. After the 
Congress amendment was lost, the Congress group remained neutral and the first 
clause was carried with the votes of the Mussalmans and lite Government. 

The second and third olauses were .put together as being an entire alternative and 
were adopted by the Honse by 74 against 58 votes. The Congress Party voted for 
the amenijment, the Government and nominated Members voted Bt:,.aainst it. 

Mr. Jinnah's amendment was as follows :-
1. "That this Assembly accepts the Communal Award, so far as it goes, until a 

substitute is agreed upon by the various communities concerned." 
2. "As regards tile scheme of Provincial Governments, this House is of opinion that 

it is most unsatisfactory and disappointing, in as much as it includes various objection .. 
able features partioularly the establishment of Second Chambers, the E.1:tra~ordiD8ry 
and Special Powers of the Governors, provisions relating to Police rules, Secret Service 
and lIitelligence Del?artments, which render the real control and responsibility of the 
Executive and Legislature ineffective and therefore unless these objectionable features 
81·e removed, it will not satisfy any section of Indian opinion. . 

S. "With respect to the' soheme of the Central Government called '.All~India 
Federation' this House is olear~y of opinion that it is· fundamenta.lIy bad and totally 
unacoeptable to the people of British India. and therefore recommends to the Govern
ment of India to advise his Majesty's Government not to proceed with any legislation 
based on this scheme and urges that immediate efforts should be made to consider 
how best to establish in British India alone a real and oomplete Responsible Govern- ..... 
ment and with that view take steps to review the whole position in oonsultation with 
Indian opinion without delay." 

The amendment contained in clauses 2 and S which was put as an entire alterna .. 
tive soheme was treated by the Government, speaking through the Law Member, as 
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being as muoh a rejection of the J. P. C; Report proposals .. the more direct rejec
tion of the same by the Congress. The La.w Member, while desoribing the nature of 
Mr. Jinoah'. amendment, said .. follows :-

"Now, Sir, I w .. going to say that instead of the honest, direot and frontal attack 
which comes from my friend, Mr. Desai, we have this disingenuous and indirect 
.ttaok from my Hon. friend, Mr. Yahomed Ali Jinnah, although directad to the 
identical purpose,lI 

"My Hon. friend knows 'perfectly well tbat althougb in form it is an attack only 
on half,. yet in substance., In effect, there is no difference in the amendment of my 
Hon. friend, Mr. Jinnoh, aod the amendment of the Congress Leader." 

Government Defeat. OVH Railwa, Budget 
The Government sustained a series of defeats in the Assembly when consideration 

of the Railway Budget oame up for discussion. The Government polioy- in conneotion 
with the management of the Indian Railway. was exposed by the membe ... from 
various points of view. Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, the Leader of the OpPosition, moved a 
motion (or the reduction of the Railway Board Grant to Re. 1. 

In the course of his speeoh Mr. Desai incidentally exposed the present policy of 
the Government which was, as he said, ~ired by their Despaooll in 1930. The 
reasons given there for suoh policy were ta) rendering prompt and adequate service 
to military authorities in times of political orisis, (b) safeguarding the enormous 
capital sunk in Indian Railways, (e) gllArantee services of higher railway officers 
appointed by the Secretary of State, (d) to ensure futw'e recruitment of Europeans on 
military and other gronnds and (e) maintenance of the interests of the Anglo--Indian 
community in Railway Services. It was in pursuance of this polio! that the proposed. 
India Bill has made the Railways a snbject of the Governor-G.n.ral'. speciol reopon
oibilities. 

Mr. Desai's motion was, as he pointed out in the course of- the discnssion} "not a 
token cut, but 8 refusal of supplies". The motion was carried bv '15 to 4'1-votes. 
In a free country the adoption of the motion for refusal of supplies would have 
produced its inevitable effect on the Government. Nothing can expose the irrespon
sible character of the Government of India better than the unperfurbed indifference 
with whioh even motions of suoh importanoe supported by the overwhelming majority 
of elected representatives ara treated by the Government. 

Other cut motions introduoed in connection with the Railway Budget were as 
foUows:-

1. A tok.n cut of Rs. 100 introduced on the motion of Mr. All.y urgiug Indiani
sation of Railway Services. 

2. A tok.n cut of Rs. 100 to urge greater facilities for third class p .... ng.rs 
moved by Monlvi Shaft Dandi. . 

S. Paudit Govind Ballabh Pant's token cnt of Rs. 10 to discuas Railway polioy. 
4. Mr. Joshi's token out of Rli. 100 to urge Government to adopt reoommendatioD,8 

of the Whitley Commission on Labour. 
5. A tok.n ont of R •. 100 moved by Ceptain Lelchand to w·g. reduction of 

freights for trans pod of agrioultu.ral produce. 
~he ~eaviest. d-ef~t for . the Government ,!8S recorded when Mr. Aney (Congress 

-NationalISt) oarned hIS mobon by 87 votes agamst 44 ovel' a discussion· on the unsR
tisfactory progress of the IndiRDlSotion of the railway •• rvic ••. 

Summary of Report of the All-India Harijan Sevak SaDgh 
-Organisation of tA. SonyA 

The affairs of tbe Bangh are managad by a' C.ntral Board consisting of the 
President, the Becretarie., the Treasllrer, the Presidents of all Provincial Hoards 
as ex-offioio members ana. not more than 15 members co .. opted. by the }?resideJ?t 
of the Saugh. The President of Provincial Board. may appomt th." 
seoretaries to act as their proxies in case of any of them not belIlB 
able to att.nd a me.ting of the Central Hoard. Th. Presid.nt of the 
Central Board subject to re-election is to retire every three years and is to be 
alectad by tlie th.n existing Board, The Presid.nt of the Central Board selects the 
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President of each Provincial Board, who in his turn is to seleot not more than 
fifteen members for his Board of whom five shall be wholetime workers in the 
Bal'ijan cause. All properties of the 8angh shall vest in 8. permanent Trustee or 
Trustees appointed by the President of the Central Board. The office-bearers, agents 
and members of the Central, the Provincial Boards and Committees have each to sign 
a pledge and have to perform some definite Rarijan Service named by him and 
approved by or on behalf of his Board. There are in all. 24 Provincial Boards of the 
Sangh with 179 district and 154 Taluk Committees. 

Educational Work 1933-34 
This year, as dW'ing the last year, special importance has been given to educational 

advancement. The Central Board took ul?on itself the duty of granting scholarships 
aud aid for collegiate studies and the Provinoial Boards concentrated on the award of 
school soholarships. 

Against 497 schools of last year, the Board has 909 schools working this year, an 
inorease of 85 per ceut. The total attendanoe has swelled to 24,824 and fhe total 
annual expenditure was Rs. 751814-12-4". The number of night schools is propor
tionately very large, and out of 909 schools only 535 are day schools. 

"Industrial Homea" 
The 8angh has this year taken a definite steps to ameliorate the economic condition 

of Harijans A number of "Industrial Homes' have been started in some provinces. 
The most important of these is the Hunri Shala at Karachi, started out of the 
munificent gift of Rs. 50.000 by the Mohatta family. The-" Sabarmati Ashram has got 
a tanning and Chap]?al making section which turns out on an average 8CX) pairs of 

·chappals and 300 plill"ll of shoes monthly. ;-

Welfare work for th, year 1939·34 
The total number of old wells to which access of Hariil!ons has been secured is 170, 

and the total number of new wells built for their use is BO. Temples thrown open to 
Hariians numb~r 177 and new temples buitt for them number 13. The value of medi
oal aId rendered to them through the several provincial branches of the Sangh stands 
ot Rs. 10,683·1-3. . 

Gandhi.ijl, tour 
The event of the year was the AIl·India Harijan tour of Gandbiji which commenced 

on the 7th No,ember, 1933 and ended at Benar.. by the end of Augu't 1934. This 
tour was a success in many ways. It was a remarkable personal viotory for 
lIahatmaji. A sum of Rs. 8121,179~15~11 excluding expens6S was collected in about 8 
months, the largest collection in a province &S. 1,161458 was in Tamil Nad, and the 
Jargest collection in a oity Rs. 70,263-1.5-8 was in \,.i8.Icutta. 

Fum/, 
Out of the net Purse Fund oollection of Rs. 8,21,179.16-11 the 'luota of the 

Central Boat·d amounted to R,. 2 12,323·9 ~. Tne ordinary collections during 
the y~ar were Rs. 51 1855-9-10. The Gandhi Recovery Felicitation Fund of 
Rs. 20,199·9-7 haa been merged into the general fund and no .ep .. ·ate account has 
been kept for it. 

During the year the total e'penditure of the Head Office wa, Rs. 1,05,865-6·11~ 
." out of whioh Rs. 90,000 was grants and advances to Provinoial Boards. Direct 
grants to institutions amounted to Rs. 1,649. There was an excess of expenditure 
over incoma. -

'" The Provincial Boards spent on administration Rs. ~016, on propaganda Rs. 
22,783 and on welfare work Rs. 2,02t658. Thie works out as 18,8 and 74 per oent 
respectively. This is an advance conSidering that the limit of 20 per cen~ 20 pel' 
oenl. and 60 pel' cent. was prescribed for each of these items, at the last annual 
meeting held at Delhi. The considerable reduction of expenditure under the second 
head, prop~nda, was partly due to Gandhiji's tour and partly due to instructions 

'issued to that elfeot by the Head Office and rigidly enforoed at the time of .auctioning 
,grants. " 

•• 
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ALL·INDIA VILLAGE INDUSTRIES' ASSOCIATION 
The oonslitution of the All-India VIllage Industries' Association has been amended 

1ly the Board of Management of the Association at • meeting held on the 3rd 
Februarv. The amended costitution makes the organisation of the Association consist 
of trustees, foundation members, board of management, ordinary members, agents 
honorary workers. paid workers, assooiates and also a bOI\rd. of advisers. The Board 
of Man8gement. which' would be an elooted body holding omoe for three years, would 
be responsible for the execution of the policy and programme of the Assooiation. But 
there will be a permanent Board of TrUstees who shall hold funds and properties on 
behalf of the Association and shall disburse them in accordance with the instructions 
of the Board, of Management. The Trustees will have power to overrule the 
instructions of the Board of Management if in the o.,inion of two-thirds of them such 
instructions contravened. the object of the Association or its best interest. But 'the 
Trustees themselves are not empowered to disburse funds on their initiative. 

The text of the amanded oonstitution is given below:- .. 

Con,titution 
The name of the Assooiation is oontemplated bl the resolution regarding village 

industries passed by the Indian National COngress a its session held on 2'7tb. Ooto~~~, 
1984 at Bombay and known as All-India Village Industries Association i. e., AJ<Dil 
Bharat Gram Udyog Sangh. 

Obi .. ' 
(2) The object of the Asso.iation shan be village reorganisation and reconstruction 

inoluding the revival, encouragement and improvement of village indnstries and moral 
and physical edvanoement of the villagera of India. 

Function, 
(8) For due fulfilment of its object the Association shall raise funds, oarry on 

research work, publish literature, organise propaganda, establish agenoles, devise 
measu.rea for improvement of village tools and do everything that may be necessary 
for furtherance of its object. ' 

(4) The Association shall work nndar the guidance and edvice of Gandhiji. 

Composition 
(5) The organisation of the Associalion shall consist of trustees, foundation mem

bers, board of management and ordinary members. agentsl honorary workers, paid 
wOI'kars, associates and shall also be assisted by a board. of advisers, 

Tru,'u, 
(6) The following six persons shan be permanent Board of Trustee. who sball 

hold funds and properties on behalf of the Assooiation and shall disburse them in 
accordance with the instructions of the board of management provided, however1• if 
Baid instructions are in the opinion of the trustees in conflict With the object of tne 
Association or with the best Intel'est of it, there shall be joint meeting of the board of 
management and trustees and if in spite of 8 joint meeting two-thirds of trustees 
disapprove of the instructions of the board of inanagement then Buell instructions 
would be deemed to have lapsed: 

(1) Sj. Shl'ilrrishnad.. Jaju, Treasul'er, (2) Sj. J. C. Kumarappa (Wardha), (3) Dr. 
Gopiohand (Lahore). (4) Sj. Jamnalal Bajaj (Wardha), (51 Sj. Baikunth L Mehta 
(BOmbay I, (6) Dr. Khan Saliib (Fl'ontier). . 

In the event of vacancy ocourring hy reason of resignation, death or otherW1se 
suoh vacanoy shall be filled in by the rema.ining trustees amongst ordinary members 
of five yeal"s standing or if at the time of vacanoy ocouring the Association has not 
been in existence for that period then from the list of members then in existenoe and 
registel'ed on or before 31st day of March, 1935. 

Foundation Member. and Board of Management 
The following sball be foundation membera and Bhan .Iso be tbe first Board of 

M~uagement to hold offine for seven years from this date l Srd, February, 1935 along 
With such members as may be co-opted in the manner hereinafter p:rovided, 

<i!b~ Shrilrrishnadas Jajn, (2) ~. J. O. Kumarappa, (3) Sm. Goshiben Oaptain, (4) 
Dr. Sahib, l51 Bj. Bhoorjl Villabhdasa, (6) Dr. Prafulla Chandra Ghosh, (7) Sj. 
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Shanlterlal Banlter, (8) Sj. Laxmidas P. Asar. Bj. Bhrikrishnadas Jaju· shall be the 
:first president and treasurer and Sj. J. C. Kumarappa the organiser and seoretary. 

After the expirI of the term of offioe of the first Board of Management the SUQ
ceding Boards sball be' elooted every three year. by ordinary members of at leaat 
three years' standing from among themselves. Each member of the Board shall be 
jointly and severllify responsible for enforcement of polie! of the Assooiation and 
Shall, therefore, be expected to the best of his ability when the Board is not in session 
!.o represent and enforce its polioy and programme within his or her sphere of 
influ.enoe. 

Ordinary Member, 
Any person, who subscribes to the pledge hereto annexed, reoommended by a 

member of the Board of Management and whose admission is approved by the said 
Board, shall \ be an ordinary member of the Association. 

\ ,~Agene. ' 
Agents may be selected out of the ordinary members by the Board for representing 

it without any pa~ in villages or districts and shall be chosen for their knowled~e of 
the area of their Jurisdictions and for their organising ability and infiu.enoe Within 
their areas and shall be subject to bye-laws defiiliDg their duti ... 

Honora,." Worker. 
Honorary workers shall be workers othe-r than agents or ordinary members and 

shan be a~proved by a member of the Board of Agents. Suoh workel's shall perform 
some tanglble servioe of the Assooiation. 

Po,·a. Worker .. 
Paid whole·time workers shall be ohosen bv the Board or persons duly authorised 

thereto, subject to confirmation of the Board and shall give their whole tim'! and 
attention to the wOl'k of the assooiation, 

Any person, who svmpathises with the object of the Assooiation and pays an 
annual subsoription of no't less than Rs, 100, shall be an assooiate and one who pays 
a lump sum of B.s. 6000 may be enrolled as a life assooiate. Advisers shall be those 
who oonsistently. with their pre·oocupations agree to give free benefit of their speoial 
knowledge to the assooiation whenever oonsulted. 

Powers and Duties of the Board of Management 
The Board of Management shall be in full oharge of the affairs of the assooiation 

and shaJl have powers to add to their number from among the duly enrolled mem· 
bers, provided the total strength does not exoeed twentr, It shall maintain proper books 
of accounts which shall be diily audited and whioh shall be open to public inspeotion. 

Bye·LalDs 
The Board of MaDagement shall have power to frame bye-laws for the due carrying 

out of the object of the association, . 
~lteration to the CORst1'tution 

It will be open to the Board of Management by a vote of three-fourths of the then 
existing members of the Board to alter; amend or add to the oonstitution with exoep~ 
tion of the olauses relatin,!J to the ooject and trustees. In the case of these two 
clauses a complete unanimity of the trustees and of the members of the Board of 
:Man~ement will be requirea to make any ohange, 

The following shan be added to the bve-Iaws. Bye-law No. II-Every ordinary 
member of the association shall send to ilie SAcretary a report of the work done by 
him every guru'tel' so as to reaoh the central office not later than one month after the 
expiry of ilie quarter. If no report is received for two consecutive quarters from any 
ordinary member, suoh a member -shall cease to be a member of the assooiation. 
Every honorary "Worker shall keep a record of the work done by him, an abstract of 
whiCh h. shalJ •• nd to the Sool'etary one •• very quarter. 

Au.neg Rules of .d. I. V. I. A. . 
Under Bye-law No. 10 the following rul.. for agents have b.en framed by 

the Board of Management of the A. I. V. I. A. 
(1) To bagin with, the agent will be expected to attend to the programme atread! 

drawn np by the Central Omce. After he has made a fair start with the Central 
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Office prcgramme he will be .expected !o make a survel of all s~ch industries thai 
may be revived, improved. or mtroduced JD h18 area and shall forthWith report to the 
Central Office the results of his investigation and submit a programme of work based 
thereon for examination by the office. 

(2) Every agent will ~e expeoted to attend to sanitation and hygiene of the villagE 
within his area. 

(3) With a view to finding markets for snrplus products of the . villages he should 
induoe reliable merchants to store village produots for sale at prIces mutually fixed 
between the merchants and the agent 80 as to ensure genuineness of such produots. 

(4) He should carryon an intensive propaganda to oreate a favourable opinion 
for the programme in his area. 

(5) He may invite and receive subscriptions and donations to m.eet the e~enses iII 
connection with his work and should not expect any financial aid from the Central 
Offioe. But he shall not utilise anJ part of the f,wds so oollected by him for his ow. 
personal requirements. -

(6) He may appoint, whenever necessary and if funds at his disposa] permit, paid 
worKers needed for his work. 

(7) He ·shall keep accurate accounts of all receipts and disbm'Sements whioh will 
be subject to audit tiy Central Office. 

(8) His work will b. subject to inspection and supervision by the Central Offioe. 
19) He shall submit a repor! of his work and abstract of reoeipts and payment. 

for ever~ month so as to resch the Central Office not later than the 15th of th, 
month following. 

(10) Any neglect in submitting the monthly report and statement of acoonnts 01 
in oarrying out the instructions from the Cential Office will involve the oancellatio. 
of the &gency. 

POORNA:SWARAJ DAY CELEBRATIONS 
Pooma Swaraj Day was oelebrated throughout India in accordance with instructions 

_issued by the Working Committee The Government exoept in Bengal and MYSOI 
refrained from any irritati~ interference with functions connected with the day. 

As advised by the Working Committee, Harta! was not observed anywhere In India. 
Silent prooessions, fuur salutations, unfurling of flags on housetops, \'I'd meetings where 
the resolution of the Working Committee was adopted and repeatea. word for word by 
the audience standing1 were the features of the day. The occasion was also utilized at a 
few plaoes for some lorm of service to Harijans. The Bombav P. C. C. organised a 
sale of national tri-colour flag buttons the proceeds of whioh • were divided betwsen 
the distressed peasants of Gujerat and Karnatil.k, 

In Bengal the resolution of the Working Committee was tampered with in the 
course of transit and published in papers in a mutilated form. The result was that 
public meetings held throughout Be.gal were obliged to adopt and repeat the resolution 
SO mutilated. The Press Censor in Bengal oleverly omitted from the body of the 
resoiution- all reference to Independence, or sacrifice or suffel'in~ to be undergone to 
achieve the goal of Independence. The intention of this omIssion is obvious. It 
created resentment in public mind when the facta were brought to light. 

Again, at Rajbari (Bengal) the flag whioh was hoisted in fronf of the Town HaIl 
was reported to have been pulled down and taken awar by the Police. The Polioe 
at the same 'place tried also to remove the flag hoisted a the house of the President 
of the local Congress Committee. 

The Dish-ict Magistrate of Mvsol'e issued an order prohibiting the hoisting of the 
Congress flag within a radius of five miles of Mysol'e for six months from January SO, 
1935. The ground shown was that "suoh a flag might b. construed as deroFatory 
to the sovereign~ of the Maharaja. which has a recognised tIag of ita own.' The 
order evoked muoh adverse oritioism in the newspapers in India. -

Reports have been "lceceived of the celebration havi.g taken place at the following 
places. The list, however, cannot be regarded as exhaustive:-

A 
"I Adgacn (Akola). Agra, A'!medabad, ~abpnr\ (Derha Dun), Ajit (AIigarh), Akol., 
'" ahabad, Amracti, Arrah, Arvi, Asalgaon (l:Iuldana" Aurangabad .. 
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B' 
Badnera (Aml'BOti), Bagarmau (UnBO), Bagraya (Aligarb), Bahan~ur (Aligarh), Bakhara 

(Sahabadl, BairampW', Baksora (8anthal Parganas),..."Barahiya (Mongl~'Yr!, Bata.vur CAko]a), 
Barthana, Bariarpur (Mo"guyr), Banklll'a, B.patla, "ari •• 1 B.sim, B,egusara. ,fMongyr), 
Benares, Bezwada, Bbabhna, (shahabad), Bhandara, Bhojpur (BllDore), BlIuamganl 
(Shahabad), Blantia (Bhahabad), lIholpur, Bombay City, Buldana, Burrabzar D. C. C. 

C 
Caloutta (North), Caloutta (Central), Cal~utta (South), Calioul, Chanda, Chandina, 

Cbandpur (BI]nOre), Ch.pra, Uhengadu, Chll'c.ndi, Chmgkpet, Chow (Aligarh), 
Ohoupathy, t.:ocanada, Coimbatore, (;oinilla, Conjeevaram, Cuddapah. 

-D 
Dadar, Dalla,- Dalsings.rai, Danda (Dehra D,m), Darbhanga, Debra Dun, Delhi, 

Deo~uur (S .. thal Parganas)" Dhampur (Bi]nore), Dhal'apuram, Dinaigul, Doiwala (DalIra 
Dun), Dongargaon (Akola), JJumka (.,; .. thal P.rg .... ) Durgawati (tiaha.ad). . 

E 
Ellore, Enaelpur, Erwakalla (Elawah), Etab. 

F 
Ferozepur, Fethpur (UnBOI .. 

G 
Gaura (EIhahabad), Gaya, Gbalkopar, Gbaziabad. Ghormara (Elanthal Parganas), 

Godda (Santhal Pargan .. ) Gola (Lakhimpore), Gondia, Gopalganj, Gudivada, Gunlor .. 
H 

Haldwani (Naini Tall. Hapuril: Harrya (Basli), Halhras (Aligarh) Hivarkhad (Akola), 
Hinganghat, Hooghly Howrali, yderabad <8ind). 

I 
Indupur (Monghyr), Iolur. 

J 
Jagdishpur, Jacobabad, Jharia, Jammalawadhya. 

K 
Kalamb rYeotmal). Kolwari (Basli), Karachi, Katol, Karania (Akol.) Kamplee, 

Kasganj, Keleveli, Kelod, Khagab, Kbasns,Khamgaon <Buld .. a), Kbandwa, 'Kharangns, 
Kballh.ra (8 .. thal Parganas), Kotn. KuJpahar, Kumbhakonam, Kusmil (banthal 
Parg .... ). 

L 
Lahore, Lark .... Lakhoul (Dehra Dun), Luoknow, Lyallpur. 

M 
Madras (Audlll'a D. O. C.), Madura, Mahoba mamirpur), Makoor (Unao). Mam"zpur 

IUnaol, Mana tAkoial. Man.8'aiore, Mannargudi, Mehkar IBuldans', Mithi, Mongliyr, 
Moradabad, Morshi, Motiharl, MUl·tisapur (Akala), Musalipatam, Multra, Muzatl'arpur. 

N 
Nagapaliam, Nakhti (Santhal Parsanas), Namakha (Salem), Nash .. kar, Nagpur, Nasi!<, 

Nator, Nemmor~ Nidubrolu, Noakh&li, Nuzvid. __ 
p 

Palia (Lakhimpur)! Panha" (Unao) Patna"Peddapuram, Pel'amber, 24 Parganaa D. C. 
C., Pilibhlt, Pipragau am (Bastil, Pollachi, Poona, Pranimandal (D .. a), Purnes, PuruIis, 
Purwakhas (Unao), Pusao (Yeolinal). ' 

R 
Radhukera, Raipur, Rajamundry, Rajbari, Ramtek, R .. lanpur (Santhal Parganas), 

Rishikesb (Debra Dun), Rudain (Aligrah). 
S 

SaharanpuIA Salem, Salk.., Sanla Cruz. Sorbo (SanthaI Parganas). Sasni (Aligarh), 
Ballanapalli, ~aoner, Se11l1'1a, Shahpur (Aligarh), (Shahabad) 8hikapur, (Shlihbadl 
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ShoJringhur, Shekhpur (Alil1":h I Shnlrolpara (Shahabad), Sikendurpur 
Sonthan (Lakhimpur), Suil'!, Snkode (Akola), Snklmr, Sylhet. 

T . 

[ msBllLPOBll

(Unao), Sondila, 

raroesbowernath (Basti), ranjore, rando Md.Khan, Teghr~ (Mo1lj!hyr), relbara (Ak~la), 
Tellioheri, Tinnevelly, Tiniohengodu, Tirupati, Tirpathur, Tiruttani, Tumser, TutioorlD. 

U 
Umra (Akola). Mmri (Akola). 

v 
Vela, Vileparle, VilIupnram, Vizianagram. 

W 
Wankhed (BuId .. a), Wun (yeotmal), Wardh .. 

y 
Yeotmal. 

---
ALL-INDIA PROTEST DAY AGAINST J. P. C. REPORT 

Babu Rajendra Prasad, President of the Congress, iBSUed the followi~ statement to 
the Preas firing February 7 as the All-India Prolest Day against Joint Parliamentary 
Committee's Beport on Indian Constitutional lleforms. . 

Statemeat 
"There being a general demand that ada.. Bhould be fixad as. day of proteBt 

~ajnst the Joint Parliamentarv Committtee's Report on Indian constitutional reforms, I 
fiI: Thursday, February 7 for suoh demonstrations. 

"Public meetinge sho;Jd be held all over the country. The following resolution is 
suggested for adoption at such meetinge. The J. P. C. proposals have been condemned 
by iill shades of publio opinion in the country and I appeal to all to portiolpate in 
this oountry-wide rotest againts them. The report of lbe meeting should be sent to 
the offioe of the. I. C. C., at Patna and to lbe Preas. 

R.lolulioQ 
'Lfhe publio meeting of citizens of ............ condemns the proposed constitutional 

ohanges 88 conceived in a sprit of imperialist domination and economic exploitation 
and disolosing DO intention of transferring real power to the people of India, This 
places on record its considered opinion that it prefers to continue the 8trug~le for 
~waraj under present constitution and oalls upon the popular representatives lD. the 
Jeg!slatures to reject the proJ.losed scheme". 
. In pursuanoe of this meetmgs were held not merely in eV8ll' town of any import
ance in India but also in distant nooks and corners of many proVInces. 

The reslution 8u~~ted by the President was adopted without any dissentient voioe. 
In Bombav allpolitlOal parties combined to give expression to lheir dissatisfaction 
over the aesorf in a publio meeting held under their jamt auspices. The demonsu'ation 
held in Ran-.EOOn under the auspices of the Burma P. C. C. was also unique in the 
sense that Burmans and Indians come together on a common platform to pass for the 
rejeotion of the Beporl • 

. SITUATION IN MlDNAPUR 
Congress organisations in the district of Midnaj>Ore (Bengal) being still under ban, 

the distriot is representad On the Bengal P. C. C. by representatives sent from lbe 
MidnaQur District Workers' Assooiation in Caloutta with lbe approval of the Bengal 
P. C. C. . 

The folllowing facta about the present situation in the dislriot are taken from a 
report sent by tlie Seoretary of the Midnapore District Workers' Association. 

''The Government has not yet lifted the ban on the 99 Congress Committe .. 
lhronghout the Distriot. . The premises ef lb. Contai National Sohoo~ Narajole Raj Kul-
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o)1ary Building and other similar buHdinga and institutioua are under Government 
oooupation. 

"In the Distriot and sub~divisional towns Curfew ordEfr, the prohibition of cycling 
by Bhadraiong youngmen and the keeping of tbe identity cards by all persons between 
the ages of 10 and 30, as also the order ro report all their movements to the Police 
are still in force. 

"Route marohes of soldiers, with ocOasionaI house-searohes still continne. A net
work of what 8rB called anti-terrorist J~es have been started throughout the district 
and officials and certain non-officials 8re liolding meetings pI'eaching not merely against 
the misguided activities of the terrorists, but WSD ~ainst all Congress actiVities. The 
Government is also now bent upon saddling the district with Union Boards. It may be 
mentioned that Midnapur resisted the imposition of these Boards in 1921 by offering 
Satyagraha.n 

---
DISTRESS WARRANTS IN BEHAR 

Property belonging to relations of several Congress workers in the distriot of Patna 
was recently attached by the Government ou the strength of warrants issued for 
l'ealisation of fines which were imposed on them in additIOn to sentences of imprison
ment in 1932, In every case, the, COngressman ooncerned is reported to have had under
gone the additional term of Imprisonment iu default of payment of the fine. In reply 
to the protests of the parties the Polioe officers engaged 1U the attachments are re
ported to have invited them to file suits to establish their olaim. In the meantime in 
severol cases the property attached was put to sole. 

UNITY TALKS 
Negotiations for an agreed settlement between the commllnities whioh could fe .. 

place the so-called Communal Award and which by minimising oommunal disoord and 
biokerings oould enable the country to {)resent a united front proceeded for more 
than a month between the f'ongress PresIdent, Babu Rajendra Prasad, and Mr. M. A. 
Jinnah, President of the All-India Muslim League. The talks started on January 23 
last and were resumed from February 12, after a short break in the first week of 
February. They terminated on Ma.rch 1, 1935. 

The Associated Press rightly reported that os far as Hahn Rajendra Prasad and 
Mr. Jinnah were concerned the prolonged negotations had brought about 
a substantial moosure of common agreement, and left to themselves they would 
have reached a settlement

1 
which they had every hope would have been endorsed by 

the Congress and the Mus im League. But their attempt to make others outside the 
two organisations agree to the same failed. Accordingly negotiations were 
abandoned, 

Babu Rajendra Prasad and Mr. Jinnah have issued the following joint statsment: 
. U We have made an earnest effort to find a solution of the communal problem, 
whioh would satisfy all the parties concerned. We regret that in spite of our best 
efforts we have not been able to find such a formula. 

We realise that oommunal harmony and concord are essential for the progress of 
the cotm try, and we oan only hope that forces will arise which will make a future 
attempt mOl·e fruitful. _ 

- Sd. RAJENDRA. PRASAJ) 
Sd. M. A. JINNAIl 

ALLI~DIA CONGRESS COMITTEE 
The AU India Congress Committee ·met at Jubbulpore on April 24 and 25 1995. 

Babu Rajendra Prasad presided. Except the. North-West Frontier Provinoe, iteraIa, 
Berar and Burma, all the other Congress proVlDces were represented. . . 
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1. CODf1'el. Parliament." Board -
Th. Committee .looted the following m.mb.rs to the Congr.ss Parliam.ntar 

Board :-
1. Shri Bhulabbai J. Desai, 2. Mr.. Sarojini Naidu, 9. Maulana Abul Kalam Azad 

!l 8hri C. Rajagopalachari 5. Shri K. F. Nariman, 6. Dr. Khan Sahab, 7. Pandi 
Oovind BaUabh Paut, 8. Shri S. Satyarourti, 9. Shn K. M. Munsh~ 10. Bhri Nabi' 
Chandrs Bardoloi. 11. Shri Sur.ndra Mohan Moilra, 12. Shri Asa! Ali, 13. Shri t5r 
Krishna :Sinha, 14. t!hri Anugrah Nat'ayan t:linha 15. Shr; "ri Prak .. a, 16. Shr 
Oovind Das 17. 8hri N. V. Oadg~ 18. "hri Rafi Abroad Kidw'!!,.19 Dr. Satyapal 
20 .. 8hri T. Prakasa!!" 21. . Shri lI.. Nageswar RaG, 22, Shri lI.irau.ankar Ray, 23 
Shri Nilkantha DBa, ><4. Dr. O. B. Khar., 25. Shn S. K. Hosamanl. . 

2. Election Di.pute. Panel 
Th. following m.mbers w.r. el.oted to the Election Disputes Pan.I:-
1. Sardar Bardul Singh, Advocate 2. Cspt. Lal A vadhesh Pratap Singh, 3. Bhr 

T. Viswanatham, 4. Shn Mohanlal &ksena, 5. Bhri C. N. Muthurang. Mudaliar, 6 
Shri N. V. Oadgil, 7. ~hri Kamini Kumar Du~ 8. Lala Dunicnand, 9. Sh~ 
Satyanarayan Sinha, 10. Pro!. Abdul Bari, 11. Shri Hansarao Diwakar, 12. 8hri K 
Bhashyam Iy.ngar. 

3. Auditora 
Messrs. R. C. Metha &; Co. of Bombay w.r. appointed auditors of the A. I. C. C 

for the current year. 
Th. Committee pass.d the following resolutions :-

",. eo.d.I .... 
The Committee places on record its sense of sorrow at the prema.ture and Budden 

d.ath of Syl T. A. K. Sh.rwani in whom Ih. country has lo.t a d.voted and sinc.re 
patriot and indefatigable worker in the cause of Hindu-Muslim unity. The Committee 
conveys its sinoere and heartfelt condolence to the members of the bereaved family. 
The resolution be communioated to Mrs. Sherwani aDd members of the family. 

Th. Committee also adopt.d the resolution of the Working Committe. passed at 
D.1hi on the premature death of Syl Abhyankar. 

S. Congrell ParlJ io the Allembl,· 
Th. A. 1. C. C .. records its salisfaction at the work of the Congr.ss Party in the 

Assembly in the face of many diffioulties and congratulates the members on the excell
ent disoipline- observed by them. 

6. Ban on Congrell Organilationl 
This Committee draws the attention of the country to the continuance of the ban 

on Congress organisations in the N. W. F. P, and all Congress Committees in Midna
pur District in Bengal and on affiliated and allied bodies fully accepting the Congress 
creed and discipline like the Khudai Khidmatgars and Hindustani Sevs Dal and other 
institutions in Bengal, Gujarat and elsewhere and the recent suppression of Labour 
and Youth League organisations in Bengal, the Bombay Presidencies, the Punjab aDd 

, elsewher. on the pl •• of alleged tendenoies without reference to any overt acts, and 
arrests of workers connected with such organisations. This Committee appeals to ~he 
people at large to realise that the political salvation of the country is bound up WIth 

_ the strengthening of the Congress organisation and calls upon all sections to do every
thing to IDcr .... the strangth of the Congress. 

7. Abu.e of Foreigne,.' Act 
The Committee notes the flagrant abuse of the Foreigner's Aot, an ancient piece of 

legislation intended for a wholly different pUl'pose, in pursuance of the same general 
polioy of continued repression, whereby a large number of Congressmen who £:tHy 
acoept the Congress oreed have been externed from British India and thus depnvoo. 
not.ouly of .the .opportunity of lsgilimat. aclivity but aloe of residing and carrymg on 
busm~ss whlo~ m many cases they had been doing for years. . . 

ThIS .committee strongly condemns the contino.ous repression that has been gomg 
on in Bengal particularly in the detention and internment wi~out trial and in secrecy 

. "No .. : Members of the A ... mbly in the A. I. C. C. did not partioipate in the 
voting on this resolulion. 
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and for indefinite periods of & lar~e number of 'the youth torn from their natural 
surroundings deprIving their families and dependants In many cases of the natural 
source of maintenance without- makinQ' any other arrangement for their support. 

This Committee is of opinion that It is high time for the Government of Bengal either 
to disoharge the detenues or give them l\ fall' trial through the ordinary law courts. 

This COmmittee assures the people of Bengal in general and the detenues in parti
oular of its full sympathy in their affliction. 

The Committee asks the Bengal P. O. e. to prepare 8 list of detenues and internees 
with full· partioulSl'B including their period of detention and internment and about the 
financial condition of the families and repolt it to the Working Committee. 

This Committee further resolves that an All India Fund for the relief to the 
Detenues' families be started under the contJ:ol of the Working -Committee. 

9. Mob Violence at Ferozabad 
This Committee deeply deplores the horrible acts of mob violence perpetrated at 

Ferozabad oulminating III the burning alive of the whole family of Doctol' Jivaram 
jncludins- children and patients. This Committee hope.CI that leaders of all communities 
will reahse the extent to which religious fanaticism when once roused CBn go and 
that they will see the advisability of abstaining from saying or doing anything that 
fans suob frenzy. It appeals to aU to take effective steps to make people l'ealise the 
need for all communities, particularly Hindus and Muslims, living together in peace 
and friendship with mutual good understanding and respect. 

10. Indiap. State. 
This Committee declar .. that the interests of the people of the Indian Stales are 

as muoh the concern of the Indian National Congress as those of the people of British 
India and assures them of its fuJI support in their struggle for freedom. 

THE WORKING COMMITTEE 
The Worki~ Committee met at Gopal Bag, JubbuJpore on April 23, 24 and 25, 

1935. Babu Ra)endra Prasad presided. The followins: members were present: 
, ~ardar Valla~bhai Patel,. Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, ~rl C •. Rajagopalaohm:i, Dr. Pattabhi 
Sitaramayya, 8n K. F. Nal'lman, Sardar Sal'dul Smgh Caveesluir, 8hri Gangadharrao 
De.hpande, Shri J. B. Kl'ipalani. 

Maulana Abdul Kalam Azad w .. ~resent at the meeti~ of April 25th. 
Shri Bhulabhai Desai, Pandit GovlDd Ballabh Pant, 8hrl Surandra -Mohan Moitra, 

8hri Nabin Chand .. a Bordoloi, Pandit Nilkantha D.. and 8hri Ravishanker Shukla 
attended the meeting by invitation. . 

The minutes of the last meeting held on January 16, 17, and 18,1935 were oonfirmed. 
The statement of A, I. C. C. office accounts from January to March, 1935 was 

placed before the meeting and passed. The Committee sanctioned the exc8S1i expendi .. 
. tore of Rs. 124-7-6 under the head "'Miscellaneous". 

Estimate of Espenditure 

The following .. timate of expenditnre of the A. I. C. 
Deoember, 1935 was adopted by the Committee. 

1. Establishment 
2. Postage and Telegrams 
S. Stationery and Printing 
4. TrAvelling expenses 
6. Rents anii taxes 
6. FurnitUl's 
7. Library 
8. Miscellaneous 
9. RepairS of Swal'aj Bhawan 

10. Eleotri. Installation 

C. om.e till the end of 

R •. 
7000 
900 

2900 
1800 

640 
1000 
1000 
900 
900 
250 

Total 16,960 
NOT) :-Under the head Stationery and Printing provilion h .. been made:for the 

following over and above the neual publicationa :-

38 
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~o} 
Reprint of I. N. C. 1927. 
Pnnting of I. N. C. for period 1930-34. 
Printing of a compilation of Indian opinion on the 1. P. C. Repor! .. 1Illg

gested by Dr. llnsari. 
(d) Preparation of a map of India indioating Congre .. provinoes. 

Remi.,ion Granted to Fl'onUer P. C. C. 
In view of the continuanoe of Government ban on Congress or~8ations in thE! 

Nortb-West Frontier, the Committee granted the provinoe the remis.ion of provincial 
snbscription for this year. 

The Committee adopted the foUowing resolutions: 

Pro'9incial Sub.crlptioa 
The Working Committe. notes that many province. have not paid the fir.t instal

ment of their provinoial quota while some liave not.raid anything at all. The Com
mittee resolves under Art XVIII, (n) that all Provinci Congr... Committees obould 
pay up their full annual quota by~ the Slst. of July, and in o .. e of default members 
from !he defaulting provinoes will not be permittea to partioipate in any meeting of 
the A.. L C. C. therOatter. 

Provlrocial Constitution. 
The Provinoial oonstitotions adopted by the Provincial ('ongr... Committees of 

Assam, Karnatak, Kerala, Sindh, Tamil Nad, C. P. Marathi and Bunna are .anotionad. 
. The oonstitutions of Ajmer, Bombay J..ndhra, Bihar, Utkal, Punjab, U. P., Berar, 

Gujarat, and Maha.rashtra are sanction~ subject to abeyance In respect of clauses in .. 
volving doubts and oontlicts. The President is authorised to deal with such olauses and 
Banclion them after their rBCtiflcation. The President is further authorised to .. nction 
the oonstitutions from Mahakashal, Delhi, Bengal and N. W. F. P. alter considertion 
and such enquiry as he considers necessary. . 

Mazimllm Nilmbel' of Delegate. 
'. The maximum number of delegates retarnsble by the ,provinoes nnder Art 'VI, f, ii, 

will be .. follow. : ~ 
I. Ajmer . 44 
2. Andhrs •• , 144 
S. Asaam 25 
4. Behar 185 
5. Bengal and Surma Valley 924 
6. Borar 20 
7. Bombay city 21 
8. Burma 88 
9. Nsgpur 17 
m~ ~ 
11. Gujarat 62 
12. Karnatat IIl.i 
13. Keral. 63 
14. Mshako.ha1 88 
15. Mob.rashtr. 98 
16. N. W. F. Province 21 
17. Punjab lSI 
~~ ~ 
19. Tamil Nad 141 
20. United Provinces soo 
21. UtkaI ,,,. 95 

2000 
Edeolion of Date for Enrolment of Memben 

The Committee ratifiad the exlension of the lut date of enrolment of Congres. 
members to 19th June. 

Consistently with this alteration, the following time tabl. wu also Banctioned:-
1. wt date for enrolment .. Congr... member qualified to 

vote .t the election 0' delegates for the next Se •• ion of 
the Congre.. 13th lune 
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2. 

.5. 

4-
5. 

Despatch by the primary committees of lists of qualified 
Congress members 

Receipt by th. P. C. Co. of above list from Primary 
UOmmitees , 

13th lu1y 

50th July 
50th Angust Receipt b~ the A. I. C. C. ollice of abov.lists from the P. C. Os. 

Despatch by the A. I. C. C. ollice of figures of provincial 
quotas of delegates . ••• 50th September 

6. Election of delegates in districts 14th December 
7. Receipt of names of delegates by P. C. Os. from districts ..• 21st December 
8. ReceIpt of lists of delegates by the A. L C. C. ollice from 

the P. C. Cs. 
O. Meeting of delegates for electing the President 

10. Receipt in th. A. L C. C. ollice of results of voting in the 
provinces in regard to the presidential election 

11. .A.nilonnoement of the election of the President 
12. Tho lJongress to meet ordinarily at the end of Febrnary. 

- Change of Provinci" Headquarter. 

5rd January 
17th January 

24th Jannary 
31st January 

With regard to chang. of provincial headquarters th. Committee held that no suoh 
alteration could be recognised unless the previous sanction of the Working Committee 
had been obtained by the Provinoial Co~ress Committee concerned. 

The Committee directed. that proVIDcial oommittees requiring alteration of their 
h .. d~nartors should b. asked to plac. th.ir application bef.r. th. Committse for 
s~otion. 

Rule. of Procedure of A. I. C. C. 
The following rules of prooedure were recommended by the Committee for circula .. 

tion and for being placed before the ne"t m.eting of the A. L C. 0.:-
1. The A. I. C. C. may be summoned by the President or on. of the Secretari •• 

to mee.t at any place within the coantry and as often as required by the Working 
COlDlDlttse. 

2. Th. notice of a me.ting of the A. I. C. O. shall b. issued at l ... t fifteen day. 
before the date of meeting except in case of emergency when & meeting may be 
summoned by a notice of seven days only. 

3. The President and the Seoretanes shall ,be sale judges of the oocasion for 
summoning an emers..ent meeting. 

4. Th. A. I. C. C. shail meet on a joint r.quisition addr .... d to the Working Com
mittee by not less than fifteen members. Such requisition shaH specify the purpose 
for whioh the requisitionists desire a meeting of the A. I. C. C. At suoh meeting 
additional items of business may be brought up for consideration provided. due notice 
thereof has b.en given to tho members. . 

Ordel' of BUline .. Etc. 
5. In the ord.r of business the draft resolutions of the Working Committe •• hall 

ha.ve the olaim of priority. 
6. The order for tho rest of the business of the meeting shail b. s.ttled by the 

President. 
7. The Working Committ.e shan assign at 1e .. t one olear day for resolutions of 

whioh due notioe may have been given by the members of the A. 1. O. C. other than 
those of the Working Committee. 

S. Th. order of pr.c.denc. of resolutions by private memb.rs shail be determin.d 
by lot. 

9. Notice of resolutions by private members should be given at l ... t .even days 
before the meeting. " 

10. It shall be in the discr.tion of tho Pr.sident to ailot the tim. for speakers 
moving either substantive propositions or amendments or gen.erally taking part in 
the debate. 

Relienation from A. I. C. C. 
11. Resignation from the A. I. C. C. shall b. placed beforo the President who will 

acoept it and declare the""lace of the member on the A. I. u. O. vacant. 
12. AnY' vaca.noy in tlie A. I. O. ~ 1. by death, resignation, removal of a member or 

otherwise will b. fill.d up by tho members of the Provincial Congress Committee by 
election from among themssi ves, 
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Eleetioa DI.putu 
18. Objections to e1eotions will be deelt with in the provinces in acooroanoe with 

rul .. framed in tbis behalf by the Provinoial ('ongress COmmitt.... . 
14. Appeals will lie to the Working: Committee against decisions on objections to 

elections 6y Provinoial Congress COlDJJllttees, or against their refosal or failure to give 
decISIOns. -

15. Any appeel preferred to the Working Committee will ordinarily be decided by 
the Tribnn81 appointed in .. ooroance with Article XI, (h) of the Constitution. It will 
be open to the Working Committee to decide sllch dispute if it considers it inoonveni
ent or impracticable to convene a Tribunal in terms of Artiole XI. lh). 

16. Tlie decision of the Eleotion Disputes Tribunal or of the Working Committee, 
as the case may be, shall be final. . 

Oth ... Dilpul.1 
17. Complaints against action by individual members of any Congress organisation 

or of any Congress Committ .. will be dealt with in the provine .. in accordance with 
rules framed b~ the Provinoial Congress Committ ... , . 

18. No subJect which can be ordinarily dealt with by a P. C. O. shall be refarred 
to the A. I. C. C. excopt through the P. O. C. concerned. 

19. An appeel will lie to the Working Committee against any decision ora Provin
oial {'ongress Committ.., or in the event of its faUure or re!osal to give such 
decision. 

20. The Working Committee will either decide snoh disput .. itself or will appoint 
any other person or persons to decide them. The decision of the Working COm.mJttee, 
or of the person or persons appointed by it, .. the oase may be, shall be fina\, 

Naw .. P. c. C. 
The Committee spproved of the edoption of the name of Nagpur P. C. C. by the 

Osntral Provinces (M .... tbi) P. c. C. • 
Kh.dd ... Claule 

With reference to the enquiries made,; the Working Committee instrnots the Pro
vincial Congress Committees to treat a person 88 habitual wearer of khaddar who has 
.hOWD himself as having worn kheddar for a period of six months prior to his election 
to offi.e or .. a member of a Congress Committee. 

Provident Fund for office Staff 
The Committee approved of a soheme for the establishment of a Piovident Fund 

for membe .. of the A. L C. C. office staJf and directed the Secretary to frame rul .. 
to govern the said fund and cironIate them to members of the Working Committee. 

M.h.kolb.l Dilpulea 
Tho Committee pased the following resolntion:-
Mr.. K. F. Nariman is a]lpointed arbitrator with final authority to deal with the 

disputes of the Jubbulpore Town Congrees ,Committee and the K1iandwa Distriot Con-
Ife8S Committee. . 

Mr. Nariman is also requested by the Committee to investigate the complaints 
regarding the proposed constitution of the Mahakoshal P. C. C. and the validity of the 
meeting beld for passing the said constitution and to, report to the President before 
the end of May, 1935 for final disposal. . 

GUDtur Congre .. Committee Di.pute 
The Committee passed the following resolntion:_ 
Dr. Pattebhi Sitsrameyya is authorised by the Committee to investigate the Gun

tor Congress Committee dispute and is requested to send up a report to the Preaident 
before the end of May, 1935 for final disposal. . 

. ReprelentatioD of N. W. F~ and Midnapur 
In view of the continuance of ban on Congress organisations in the North-West 

Frontier Province and Midnapur district in- Bengali the President was authorised b~ 
the Committee to nominate members to rel?l8Sent the Frontier in the A. I. C. C.I,. ana. 
the Congress, and the district of Midnapur ID the Bengal Provinoial Congr ... CommIttee, 
and the Congress, such nominated members having the ,ame right .. dull eleotea 
members. . 
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Recommend.UolII for A. I. C. C. 

The Committee recommended item .. 1 2, 4 5, 8 7, 8, end 9 in the prooeedin81l 
of the A. I. C. C. whioh were edoptod with a lew alteratIOns end amendmenta. 

Appointmento to Working 'Committee 
Shri Rajendra Prasad, the Congress pJ· .. ident, issued the following announcement 

to the Pres. on May 20, 1935:-
,"'I appoint Sriyut Sntendre. Mohan Moitra and SriyutjPnfushottamdas Tandon as 

members of the Working Committee of the Congress in the vacanoies caused by the 
resignations of Dr. M. A. Ansari and Sriyut C. Rajngopalachari". 

PRESIDENT'S TOUR 
From the month of April last, the President of the Congress, Bhri Raj.ndra Prasad, 

has undertakan a tour of some of the Congress provinces with a view to reorganise 
and strengthen the Congress organisation in those provinces. The othel object of the 
tour is to populal'ise the new constitution of the Congress and to explain to the peo{>le 
the need of constructive effort at a time when the nation had suspended Civil DIS" 
obedience activities. The -fight for Swaraj could never be suspendod until the objective 
of the nation hed b •• n gain.d. If the Congress is to play, as it must, its .xyected 
part in the next phas. of the national struggle, it must built up an organization at 
onoe efficient and oapable of bearing strain. 

Th. tour began with the Punjab in the lirat w •• k of April and it was intend.d that 
the whole of the national Week would be d.voted by the President to the Punjab. 
But nnfortunately owing to & sudd.n breakdown of his health, the programme hed to 
b. dropp.d aft.r his visit to Laho .... 

In the third week of Aprill however, the President visited JubbuIpur in oonneotion 
with the meeting of the AII-Illdia Congress Committe. end has since th.n visited the 
provinces of Berar, Karnatak, Ma.harashtra and Bomba~ one after another. In 
Berar, the President,had to perform the opening of the Berar Provincial Political 

. Conf.r.no. h.ld at Akola pr.sided ov.r by Pandit Govinda Vanabh Pant. Similarly, 
in Karnatak he opened the prooeedin~ of the Xarnatak Pl'Ovinoial Conferenoe at 
Mangalore presided over by Shriyut Sri Pruass. of Benares. 

Iil the course of this tour the President visited almost every place of importance 
in the prOvinces conoerned covering more than 1!5OO miles by cal' apart from the 
route traversed by train. Most of the places visited were villages where a Congress 
President is said to have gone for the first time. The-- following extracts from an 
interview given by the President to the Press will convey some idea of the tour and its 
effect OD the provinces so far 88 Conf{ress .work is conoerned. He said :-

"I had & very strenuous time. Durmg my tour I crossed and re-orossed the beauti
ful Western Gha.ts se' -eral times! and covered, I beHeve, more than 1,500 miles in car. 
I addressed more than 70 meetings, and met a large Dumber of workers in BerarJ 
Karnatak, and other parts of Ma.hw.'ashtra. In the COngress province of Karnataka. I 
inoluded the Mysore State, and the small, but tlle beautiful province of Coorg. In 
Maharashtra, I inoluded some of the Maharashlra States. 

"If enthusiastio reception given to me, and the large meetings not only in large 
towns but in small talnka towns and even In the wayside villages are any indioa.tion 
of the genuine enthusiasm for the Congress and confidenoe in its programme" then 
I oan say without any hesitation that the provinces I have visited are full of it.. ' 

Continuing the President said :-"Some of the places l vIsited have had very hard 
times during the Civil Disobedience movement, but I iOlmd them none the worse -for 
it, and people were as enthusiastio as in other pl'Ovinces. In such places, some attempt 
i. being made to give r.li.f, but any relief can .t the best be palliative and people 
have to stand upon their Own legs. I am glad that the lesson has been learnt to a 
certain extent, and it rests with the workers to impress it still further on them." 

The programme of tour so far arranged leads up to the end of June during which 
the Presid.nt has to visit porta of Maharashtra and the Congress Provinces of Nng
pur and Mahakoshal. 
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CODgre •• OrlanilBtioal and la.titutioa. uDder Ban 
Gnj ... , 

The total unmber of institutions or assooiations still nnder ban in Gujerat would hi 
somewhere near 60. Some of theee are ; eduoational institutions. Following are thl 
prinoipal institutions :-

(1) The Gujerat Vidyapith, the 'preDiier national eduoational institution. (2) Patidal 
Boarding House (Ashram), Surat. (a) Anavil Boarding House (Ashram), Surat. (4: 
Bardoli Ashram. (5) Madhi Ashram. (6) Sarbhan Ashram. (7) Vedohl Ashram, at 
institution for literary and vooational education of forest tribes. (8) Vallabh Vidyalay, 
--an institution for the education of Rani Faraj, a backward Hindu Community. 

The buildings of all the banned institutions are· in possession of the Government. 
Ben •• 1 

(1) Abhayasram (CoDiiUa) l' (2) Simla Bayam SaDiity (North Caloutta); (3) Gan, 
HannI (Bogra); (4) Youth ssooiation (!!owrah); (5) 'rarun Samity (Howrah); 
(6) 'Satya Broti Dal (Nadia). ,. . . 

Faridpur (BeDgal) 
(1) JabarkoIa Seva SaDiitv; (2) BaJdah Hindu-Moslem Jubak Sangha; (3) Bejhari 

Tarwi Sangha
k
' (4) Chakdsh Bani Yandir Library; (5) Naria Banibbaban Boys' Library; 

(6) Bire.dra utir,-Palong; 17) Kisbors San~h&, Palong i. (8) Foridpur Cbaltra San· 
gha; (10) Bha.go nrun Sangha' (11) Madarlpur Gymnastio Club' (12) Di.gamanil 
~!"" .. tio Akbara; (13) Tire Union Club, Erii:atbi; (14) Rajbari Gynastio Club; (15: 
...ultatanjan Smriti &mity, Mulgaon; (16) Nikhilranjan Smriti SaDiity, DigsaJ. 

Midnapon (BaDgol) 

1. -BtJrdar BulJdiviaion :-
1. Gorbeto Congress ComDiittee, 
2. Garbeto" " 

" " " " " " " " " u " n .~ " ., ,. " 

9. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. " " " . Garbeto Thana Qongress Committee, . 
" Congress Committee and SalBi Board 

11; . Garbato Congress ComDiilt .. Khar\rusma 
12. Jdidnspur District Congress Committee, 
13. " Town Congress Committee 
14. " Bardar 8ubdivisional Committee 
15. " Congress Sevedal Bikshashibir 
16. " Committee Union No. a 
17. Dh~'tor" '0 " 5 
18. Chaknarsing " n " 6 
19. Shalbani» " » 
20. Bishnupur" " 
21. Xesbpur" " 
22. JbiUa " " 
23. Thou.!' Congress ComDiittee 
24. Kushl Sub" " 
25. Kotai n _" " 
26. Ramaksto u u 

" 
" u 

27. Anandapur" " 
28. )[haragj>ur ThaDa Co~gress ComDiitt .. 
29. X .. biari 
SO. Bagasti Union' 
31. I:'abang Thana 
32. Danton 
33. Narain Chask 
94. Haripur 

" " " " " 
" 

" " " " 
" ." 

Royal Union No.4. 
Jagardango Union No. 8 
Dariapur" 12 
Husgur· ". 17 
lIadJianagor " 12 
Urgunge, 21 
Chandrako.a Roed No. 23 . 
Mat!ban Union 24 
Gar.eto Union 27 

Union No. 18 
29 

MldnapUl'-P. S. 

" " 
De~l·. 

" 
Sh.abani 

x .. hpur 

X .. hpur 

, " 
" ., 

" " 
" ., 
" 
" 
" " " i' B 

" 
" " 

" u 
Khorngpur " 
Xeshan 

S.b'.\ng 

" " " 

" " " ,; 

" u 



tIST OF HANNED ORGANIsATIONS 
95. Mairampur Congress Committee Union No.2 
8S. Larma " " n No.4. 
37. Gopinathpur. n " No. 5 
38. Kautania Central n n No.7 
39. BeIda " n 11 No. 9 
40. Raisarai Congress Office 
41. Dhaneswarpur Congress Association Union No. S 
42. Karkai t1 " " No.4 
43. Gobardhanpur 'I '" 11 No.7 
44. Pidrai Youth Association and Ba1ishi Hoard Union No.8 
46. Jalchak Congress Office and Balishi Board No. 9 

o 46. Anandapur Volnnteer Camp 

2. Ghantal SulJdiv;,'oPl:-
47. Chechua Hat Congress Omce 
48. Nischintipur Ghantal Congress Committee 0 

. 49. Keohkarpur ,. ;, . 
50. Goshaibazar Chandrakona Town Congress Committee 
51. Kuapur Congress Committee 0 

Tamluk Subd'1J •• ion:
Tamlnk Bnbdivisional Congress Committee 
Tamluk Thana " '" Union No.4 
Tamluk Boyoott " " '0 10 

Naraingar 
n 
n 

" " 
fugla 

" ,. 
" 

Daspnr 
Chandra Kona 

" " " 
Tamluk 

" n 

52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 

Xol~h8t """ 12 
Raslll!achtala ." Union No. 13 
Hijal'6eria "" Union 

" ,. 
Nimtauri n 'l. Union 
Dakshin Harlrnli Mayoa Thana Congress and ~aIiShi Board 

Union No. TamIl Mayna 
Hijalbari Congress Committee uk 
Changl'achak "" Union No.4 Mayo. 
Asnau " " " 8 't'I 

Keshapat" " Panchknra 
Jorapur " n " 

" ,; 

H 

" " " " H 

H 

" " ., 
" 
" 
H 

" " 
" n 

,. 
" " • 
" " n 

" 
" " " ," 
H 

60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
66. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
7S. 
79. 
60, 
SI. 

Arjunda n " 
Xhodambari n " 
Turulbari n tf 

U • N 9N"di " mon o. an ~~, 
H No.l3" • 

Babupur.)J 'l. 
Chaitanyapur v olunteer vamp 
Banbasudebpur Union Congress Committee Union 
Chakdwipa """ 
Chakdwip Volunteer Camp. " 
Gnuab8flD. n ", " 
Basudebpur" ". " 
Guabaria. Congress Committee " 
Basudebpur n 1 n 
Belkalla "omc. " 
Rajarampur" n " 
Amritberia" n ,~ 
Nandakumar COngress Assooiation " 
Lakshya " Committee " 
4. Ooratai Bu.·division :---. 

82. Banamali Branch Congress omc. 
83. Pichhabani Congress Committee 

Union No. 

84. Bandabassain" " 
85. Conw Subdivisional " 
86. Mirjapur Branch " " 
87. Ajoya n" 
88. Ajanbari 11 

89. Bali~hai 
90. Pamparnl 
91. Panohrol 

" " 
" " 
" " 

" n 

" ". 
" 

Union 

" n 

" " 
" " 

No. II 
No. 10 
No. g 

,. No.1 Sula.ola A' 
Sutahata P.~. 

4. " 
6 " 
6 " 
S " 9 H 

8 '" 
~ Mahishadal ,. 
1 
9 
5 

11 " " 
7 Conw 

10 
" 12 

15 " " 17 
hojnri 

" Agra 

" " 

" " 
" 
" " " " " " n 
,,0 

" 
n 
" 

" " n 

" n 

" 
" " 
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92. Bhnbanichak " Bffice " No. 15 " " 93. Amalur " Patashpur .. 
94. Kabi a 

" " " 
No. g 

" " 95. Pania Sardar 
" " ., 

" 96. Bayenda ,. .. Bhagab .. pur " 97. Simulia (Bhimeshward) .. " " 98. G:If:jathpur " • " " 99. J '. n " n n 

North-West Frontier 
A.ll nudai Kbidmatgar Organisations. 

Karnatak 
(1) Hindustani Seva DaI; (2) Hubli Youth League ; (3) Hubli Bwadesbi Praoharu 

Sacgh. . 
U.P. 

0) Hindustani Sew. DaI, U. P'.i (21 Prem Mah. Vidyalaya, Br!nd~b ... 
T1ie list is incomplete. Several ... rovmc .. have not yet sent the" list. 

---,-

Supprellion of L.bour and Y outb League Organi •• tion. 
The following Labour' and other organisations have been recently declared unlawful 

by the Government : 
Calcutta 

1, Calcutta Communist Party 
2 Port .. d Dock-Workers Union" 
B. Workers and P ..... ts Partv. 
4. Caloutta Committee of the Workers Party of India 
5. Kirti Dal 
6. Workers Party of India 
7. Indian Proletarian Revolutionary Party 
8. Bengal Jute Workers Union 
9. Beng.J Match Faowry Workers Union 

10. The City Mowr .. d Tr .. sport Workers Union 
11. R. 8. N:, L G. N., and Ry. Compani .. Labour and Workers Union 
12. Youth League 
lB. Bangiya ehhatra and Yuba Sangsad 
14. Tramwaymen'8 Union. -
15. Tansport Worker's Union. 

Bomba, 
1. La! Bawata Girni Kamgar Union: Red Trade Union, 
2. Young Worker's League-Political Organisation of Young workers on Marxis~ 

Leninist lioe. 
3. Manist League-Petty Bourgeois organisation f01' the spread of Marxism in 

social, k~~cal matters. 
• 4. . ar Vangmaya Prasarak Hondal Marxist Vangmaya Mandai-Book Publish-
mg Assoolation. 

All.h.b.d ' 
1. Mill Hajdur Union-Red Trade Union of Textile workers, 

o • • uDjab 
I. Xirtikis .. Party, 
2. Anti Imperialist League (Navajawan Bharat Babha). 

Madra. 
I. Young Worker's League (same as Bombay). 

India 
1, The Communist Party of India. 



ARRESTs & cmiVlcnONS 

Searche., Arre.t. and Conviction. 
Campaign of Saarebel again.' Soci.li.t Part,. 

The Polioe and the C. I. D. in Bihar, Lahore and Delhi were reoently busy in 
connection with searches of residenoes of peo~le connected with the Socialist Party. 
In Bihar it bU'lled out to be a hunt for socialist literature. Even standard books as 
Cole on Money and a short Socialist Syllabus were taken possession of. The Proceed
ings Book of the Kissn Babhs-a Peasants' organisatioD, and all papers conneoted with 
the activities of the organisation were seized. 

Simultaneously searches were carried out by the Police at half a dozen places 
at Lahore. Foul' persons were arrested in connection with Soeialist activities. They 
raided the 'Places on the strength of warrants issued uuder the Criminial Law Amend
ment Act and the Pl'ess Act. The arrested persons inolude members of the Punjab 
Sooialist Party ond the Balbharat Sabha. 

Similarly, the office of the Delhi Dish-ict Congyess Committee and half a dozen 
other places were raided by the Police at Delhi on }fay 5 in connection, it is repoded, 
with the distribution of the Congress "rorking _ Committee resolution regardirig the 
Silver Jubilee and posters issued by the Praja Mandai (peasants' organisation). 

\ Eighteen Month.' R. I. for Sedition 
Mr. Nani Sen-Gupta. was sentenced to eighteen months' rigorous imprisonment by 

the Chief Presidenoy Magistrate of Cnlcutta on a charge of delivering a seditious 
~peeoh in Cornwallis Square on December 24 under the auspices of the Bengal youth 
Leagtle. 

2 Yean' R. I. fo., Sedition" 
Sy+. Shil'dhar M. Joshi, • pl •• der (Bombay), was sentenced to two years' rigol·ollS 

impnsonment on a charge of sedition. 
Congre •• Worker Arrelted 

Pandit Lakshmi Narayan, 8 prominent Congress worker in Orissa was arrested 
while addressing a public meeting at Bhubaneswar lleld in pursuance of the appeal 
issued by the Congress President for the observance of the Detenues' Day. The Presi-
dent of the meeting was also arrested and let off after some time. ~ 

_ The Police was also reported to have seized all papers found in possession of the 
President and all articles in place of meeting including benches. 

Internment Order. in Chilt_sons 
Saine 150 young men of Chittagong were ordered'to remain interned in their 1lOmes 

for a month, infl'lDgement of the order making them liable to 8 lmnishmeut of six 
months' rigorous imprisonment. 

Coagrell Worker Interned 
Mr. N. Sanyat, s Congress worker was arrested on the 6th. instant, and served 

with an internment order prohibiting llirn from Jeaving tile FaridpUl' Distl'ict. 
Arreth under T errori.t Supprellion Act 

The special police arrested Jitendro. Nath Xarmakar of DinajpUl', BaohanJal, an em
ployee of R. O. Kahanchand, 212 O"oss Str •• t, CaIClltta, SUli Ram Tali of K""hori. in 
Matihari District, Sarajn Ram Ghatwar of Parais in DumkaDist., and Baldeo Hazam 
of Mabus in Muzaffaryur District under seotion 81 of the Bengal Suppression of 
Terrorist Ontrages Ac 1932-34 and the Darjeeling Deputy Commissioner's Order dated 
Maroh 18 for coming .to Silignri w.ithout necessary p~sport. The 8l'fested. persons were 
ignorant villagers, artisans or menml servants of then' employees and eVidently had no 
Jinowledge that the district of Darjeeling was 8 prohibited area for the Hindus. 

The Congress under Surveillanoe at Ahmedabad 
The Distriot Magistrate of Ahmedabad issued & ciroular to all. t!t~ police officers 

in the distriot asking them to minutely observe and repoli all aotiVIties of Congress 
organisations in the ~i~trict. . . 

The circulation enJomed the pohce officers to note the D:um~er of Congress ~rg~ull
sations in their respective jUl'isdictions, whether those orgamsatlons possessed buildmgs 
of their own the total number of Congress members, the addresses of workers, the 
nature of r~ponse of the people to Congress activities and the progress of wOl'k in. 
the villages. / 

sa 
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The police oflloers it is reported have begun oolleoting information called for in the 
circular. 

PosseeBion of Photograph a Crime 
Kshetralal Saha, a voun~ Bengo.li, was sentenced by tbe subordinate Magistrate ~f 

Noakhali, to one .wee{'s rigorous Impnsonment and to pay a fine of Rs. 100 01' In 
default a sentence of six months' R. I. on a charge of possessing a photograph of 
Santi Gbase and Santi Choudhury, two Bengali gil'1s conVIcted of the charge of mur-
der of)fr. C. J. B. Stevens. . 

Politioal Prisoners in Daoca Jan 
The politioal prisoners who went on hunger strike in Dacca Jail were given the 

following sentences as Jail punishment for' continuing the strike. 
The following three prisoners to receive 20 stl'ipes eaoh. 
Dharanidhar Ray, Haripada Banerjee and Sukumar Sen Gupta. 
The following prisoners to have extention of terms of imprisonment as follows :-
Rabindrs Das--4 months R. I.; Dasnrathi Haldar-9 mouths R. I.; Rabindr. 

Mittra-1 year R. I. Rupendra Das-2 months R. T.; Bhagwan Biswas-9 months R. I. ; 
Karali Bi.was-4 months R. I. ; Akhil Mukerji-9 months R. I. Manindra Mazumdar-
9 months R. I.; Nitya Mazumdar-9 months R. I.; Anania Bhattacharya-9 
months R. I. . 

Two Years R. I. for Sedition 
Mr. K. G. Kulkarni, a Labour worker of Bombav, who was arrested on the charge 

of sedition in connection with a speeoh delivered in ~ APlil last was sentenoed on May 
28, to two years' rigorous imprisonment. 

Searohes in the Punjab 
• More than half a dozen searches were simultaneously conducted by the C. L D. 
Police at Amritsar, Jullundhur, Dadehar and Khanna. 

At Amritsar the places searched included the olliices of the Sikh Deshbh":(tat 
Parwar Sahayak Committee and of the Khalsa Sevak, and Amritsar daily. The Police 
seized certain handbills, posters and books. 

Raids in Caloutta 
The 'police raided .everal places in Caloutta including the ollices of All-India Trade 

Union Congress and Red Trade Union Congress and seized a mass of literature dealing 
with communism. 

The Calcutta Gazette of May 29 announoed the forfeiture of .everal books dealing 
with communism, viz., "What is Communism". "Rebel against -Imperialism" by 
Soumyendra Nath Tagol'e, "View·Point of International Communist 0Pl'0sition", pub .. 
lished from Bombay hy the Secretarlo of the Independence of mdia League, and 
Young Sooialist League and M. N. Roy. ' 

At A. I. C. C. Offioe 
On • warrant issued hy the additiunal District Magistrate of Allahabad, the Deputy 

Superintend~II:t of Police, accompanied by the District ~telligence Staff Polioe of 
Allahabad VISIted the A.. I. C. C. ollice and took possession of all oopies of "Eight 
Days Interlude" by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. 

Reltrictionl on Hindu Visitor. to DsrjeeliDIF 
Following orde~ of the Dep~ty Commissioner, DarjeeliD~ have been issued under 

the Bengal SuppreslOn of Tenonst Outrage. Aot, 1932, and the Bengal Suppression of 
Terrorist Outrages RuleB, 1934. . 

1. In these orders uHindu young person" means any Hindu person of either sex, 
be~eel?- the ages of 14 and 25 years, not ordinarily resident in the district of 
Da11eehng. 

2. No person whatsoever not ordinarily l'esident in the Darjeeling district· shall 
enter, or remain io, the distriot without complying with the following conditions, 
namely:-
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(a) sucb person shall, if So re!luired, afford all reasonable facilities for asoertain

i~ whether suob person is a. Hmdll young person in possession of the pass or 
identity card required by these ru.les, to the fol13wing offioers. namely :-

li) all Magistrates :- • 
ii) all Commissioned Military offioers, and 
til) all Polioe offiers not below the rank of Assitant Sub-Inspeotor or Head 

Constable: 
(b) such person, if tl'avelIing in a. Motor vehicle, shall, if called upon to do so by 

any officer mentioned in clause (a) of this order, stop suob vehicle ·&p-cl\use it to be 
stopped and afford to the officer such facilities as are mentioned in that clause. 

The public have been infOl'med that, under Section 3 of Bengal Act XU of 1932, 
any officer referred to in olaw,e (a) of the above order has power to require any person 
whom suoh officer on reasonable gl'ounds suspects to be ooting or about to act in a. 
manner prejudioial to the ,Publio safety or peace to give an account of himself, and 
may further arrest and detaIn such peI'Son. 

B. No Hindu. young person shall enter the Darjeeling District without oomplying 
with the following conditions, namely ;-

(a) the young person shall come provided with two pbotographs of himself or her
self, eooh oertified by an offioer of the district in which the voung person ordinarily 
resides of rank not lower than that of Deputy. Magistrate, Asststant Superintendent of 
Police, Deputy Superintendent of Police, or (in Calcutta) of Deputv COmmissioner of 
Police and Assistant Commissioner of Police i .. 

Ib) every such person shall report hunself at Siliguri or Teest&. Bridge before 
proceeding to his destination. . 

(e) on arrival at Siliguri 01' Teesta Bl'idge, tho young person shall report to the 
officer in charge of the speoial police posts which wiU be situated at those places, and 
shali apply to such offioer for aDd obtain a pas, (whioh shali bo valid for? days only) 
8uthol'lSmg the young person to enter the distriot: 

(d) in order to obtain such pass the younl{ person shall supply the offioer in 
charge with one of the photograpJis referred to 111 clause (a) of this order whioh will 
be attaohed to the pass; . 

(el the young person shall enter in writing at. the special police post in 'a book 
maintained for the purpose IOf, if illiterate, shall supply verbilly for entry by the 
oftioer in oharge) suoh partioulars of the young person's identity, occupation and PoBSt 
and p'roposed movements as may be required I>y the offioer in charge; and. shall Sign 
(or, If illiterate .ttest by thumb impression) suoh entry, 

4. No Hindu young- person shall remain in the Darjeeling district without com
plying with the follOWIng conditions, namely:-

(a) the ymml{ person, nnless in possession of 8 valid pass, shaU be in possession 
of and carry an Identity oard issued by the officer in charge of the police-station at 
Siliguri, Teesta Bridge, Kurseong, D&rJeeling or Kalimpong i 

(b) when applying for an identity card, the young person shall produce the pass 
obtained at 8i1igurl or Teesta Bridge' and shall also supply the officer-In-oharge with a 
second photograph oertified in the manner referred to in clause (a) of order :1 or 
~y an officer in charge Darjeeling district of rank not lower than that of Deputy 
Magistrate or Deputy Superintendent of Polioe. The second photograph will be attached 
to the identity oard. The tempor.,ry pass will be retained by the offioel' in oharge and: 
. (0) the young person shall not enter or leave any l'ailway station without showing 
to any Police officer who may requhe it a valid pass . or identity clU'd held by suoh 

pe5~n. Every owner, or oooupier in oontrol of any hospital, sanitarium, sohool, ·hotel, 
boarding house or hostel shall without delay Suprly to the officer in oharge of the 
nearest polioe station full particulars of the arl'iva or departure of any Hindu at or 
from such hospital..t sanitarium, sohooll hotel, boarding house or hostel, and if so 
required by the OUloer in ohArge, any tnrther information within his knowledgt! relating 
to such Hindu. 

6, The Deputy Commissioner may by order in writing exempt any person from 
all or any of tlIese ordel's : 

Provided that suoh exemption shall be conditional on the person exempted carrying 
with him the written order of e-xemption and produoing the same when required to do 
so by any offioel' entitled under these rules to l'equh'o production of a pass or identity card. 
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BENGAL DETENUES 
AD Appeal By the Pre,ident 

It. is a well-known faot that a lart:e number of youths of Beugnl is in detention 
without trial and without any opportunity: being given to them to clear their oharaoter. 
The All-India Congress Committee, at ,ts maeting at Jubbul~llr. passed a resolution, 
expressing its sympathy with the sufferers and demandlDg their release or, 
in the alternativs,'a fair and open trial in an ordinary court of law. 

Many of the sufi'erel's have remained in that condition for years, and there is no 
knowing how long they are going to be detained. There are other8 who, though not 
in prison or detention oamps, have their movements restrioted. Others again -have 
been extemed from the province. While on a small scale all this is happening_ in 
some other provinoes also, the oase of Bengal has assumed suoh large proportions that 
it has become necessary to agitate this question on 8 oountrywide soale. 

More than 2,000 persons are under sueh detention there. Tile A. I. C. C. has 
decided to raise funds for the relief of the distr... oaused to the famil .. and depen
dents of the detenues on account of their being deprived of the services and assistance 
of their bread winners. 

I aooordingly apponl to the country at 181'ge to subsorible generously to the fund. 
I appoint Sunday, May 19, as a speoial day for making colleotions, and request pro
vinCIal organisations to make arrangements for such collections and send them to the 
Genernl Secretary, All India Congress Committee, at Swaraj Bhaban, .Allahabed, 
who will issue receipts for them. Individuals may also ~send donations to the above 
eddr.... The A. 1. C. C. Office will keep aooounts. I hope and trust the collections 
will be commenSW'8te with the requiremonts of the work and the deep feelings of 
sympathy whioh the su.fforings of the detenues evoke in all parts of the country. 

Benlal Government', Prohibition 
By an order issued in exeroise of the power oonf.rred by Section 2-A of the Indian 

Pross IEmergency Pow.rs) Ao!, the Gov.rnor-in-Counoil of Bengnl prohibited the 
p_ublication of any information connected with the observance of the Detenue Day 
throughout India in aooordanc. with instruction issued by the Pr.sid.nt ,of the 
Congress. In theil' opinion the classes of opinion specified by them in olauses (a) and 
(b) tended to exoite sympthy with, or seoure adherents to, the terrorist movement. 
The two olauses are as follows :- _ 

"(a) 8D~ information regarding the "Delenue Day" announced for the 19th May. 
1935 or whiCh may be announced for any subsequent date, or an:y information regar
din~ any meeting or any action or statement in _ oonnection thSl'swlth". 

(b) any informa.tion regarding a.ny meeting or any other action, or any statement, 
h.ld,. tak.n or mad. or proposed to be held,. taken or made, for the purpose of Oall~' 
for tne release of persons detained under the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Ac 
1930 (B.ngnl Act VI of 1930) or under the Bengnl .Stste Plisoners Regulation, 181 
(Bengal Regulation of 1818), or for the purpose of exoiting sympathy with any such 
person", 

ID their communiqne issued in this connection the Government of Bengal state : 
"Government realiZe that SUppOl't may have been given to this movement by per

sons whose motives are purely humanitarian". 
"At the same time, it must be pointed out that Government have themselves under

taken an obligation to make suoh provisions for detenuea and their dependents as seem'l 
to thept re;asonable and proper. This obligation is being carried out. Moreover, tho~JJ...,... 
th~ .sltuation as. regards tel'1'ol'ism has impl'oved the publio should realize thiit. 
this ,mprovement ,. onll.!?Et up by the utmost vigilanc. on the part of those oharged 
WIth the duty of main . . g pubbc security. . 

Coogre .. Pre,idenl'. Rejoinder 
. Babn Rajendra Prasad, Presid.nt of the COngr .... issu.d the following sletem.nt 
m reply to the commuoique of the Bengal Governm.nt:-
. "I have j'!"t ,oen the full text of the order of the Gov.rnment of Bengnl prohibi
~ng the _pubhcatio~ of any info.l'IDation or. news ~cgarding the Detenue Day and ~y 
information regarding any meeting or action oaIIing for the 1'.1 .... of or .xpressIng 
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sympathy with l'ers~ns detained under Bengal Criminal r,&W Amendment Aot of 1930 
f?r ~nd.er the Regulations o~ 1818. I ha.ve also read the Government communique 
]UStifYlDg the Government action. The Detenue Day was intended to protest ~ainst 
the detention of large number of. Jl8rsons without trial by a court of law and wlthout 
any Oppo\·tnnity being given to them to meet any oharges that the Government may 
prefer against them It is one of the recognised canODS of civilised jurisprndence 
iliat a man should be held to be innocent until he has· been proved to. lie guilt', 
and the whole country has felt the injustice of a lawless law which reverses the 
ordinary rules of justice and fairplay, The enormity of the act is felt all the more 
merely because the number of persons so detained is very large and even more so 
because their detention is for unlimited periods and has extended in many oases to 
years. The sympa.thy which the sufferings of detenues have evoked has been intense 
and wide-spread and it is but natural that the country should demand their release or 
in the alternative an oyen trial in' ordinary courts of law. The Day was fixed to give 
expression to this feehng, It was also intended to collect funds for the relief of the 
families and dependents of the DetenuBS who in many cases were the sole or 
prinoipal bread winners for them. As the Government themselves recognise this 
action w~ actuated by purely hum~atarian motives and the funds collected would be 
spent strICtly fOl' the purpose mentioned, -The sympathy expressed with the detenues 
and their families and dependents does n,t and cannot mean sympathy with terrorism. 
The Government are nervous that expression of sympathy with detenues will inevi
tably stimulate and encourage terrorisfs." That the sympathy is there is admitted by 
the Government and the Government are themselves to blame for it as they have 
detained them without trial. They cannot deprive the Detenues of this sympathy by 
preventing its expression so long as they refuse to bring them to trial, jf they are 
not p!epared to l'elease them and are convinced about the strength of their case. 

liThe ban of the Government of Bengal has thrown reater responsibility on other 
Provinces to make the appeal for funds sucoessful. I was not mtended "that collec· 
!ions should be made only on 19th. May and I hope earnest efforts will be continued 
in that direction.·' 

THE ASSEMBLY ACTIVITIES 
Refusal of Supplies to Army Depa.rtment 

On a motion movod by Mr. Abdul Matin Chowdhury, Deputy Leader of the 
Independent Party, the Assembly refused supplies to the Army Department by re
ducing its demana to Re. 1. The motion was carried by 79 against 48 votes. 

Sal'dar ManS'al Singh, a Sikh member from the Punjab, agreed with the argument 
that it was an msult to Indian soldiers to be told that British troops formed the back
bone of the Brmy in India, He said that fl'om personal talks with Indian soldiers ·and 
Indian officers he knew that they were smarting under the stamp of inferiority. 

Mr. Tottenham said Government never thought of completely Indianizing the a1'my, 
so the departmen.t could not be blamed for not pursuing that policy. He, however, 
assured the House that in 1952 the department would be in a position to s.y whether 
Indians were fit for leading the army and then only could the proposal of abandonment 
of British recruitment be seriously considered. The House was m no mood, however, 
to entertain any snch plea and the motion was carried as stated above. 

Exeoutive Oounoil Demand Oarried 
Byt. Bhulabhai Desai's motion to reduce the demand of the Executive Council to 

one rupee was defeated. by the Assembly by a majority of two yotes., The result was 
achieved by some Mushm members of the Independent Party voting WIth the Govern
ment, in the absence of Mr. Jinnah, the Leader of the Pal'ty. 

. Adjournment Motion 
An adjournment motion, moved by Mr. K. L. Gauba, 'over the Karachi firing was 

oarried in the Assembly by 67 votes to 52. 
Restoration of Railway Board and Army Outs 

Sir James Grigg "announoed in the Assembly (2~th. March) that the Govel'nor
General had restored the cuts made by the Assembly ,on the demand. on the Railway 
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Board and the Army Department. The announoement was received amidst ori .. of 
"shame' by some members. 

Adjournment Motion on Burma.-India Relations 
The adjonrnment motion of Shri Mathradas Vassanji over the ttnsatisfactor,v reply 

of Sir Jam .. Grigg on 25th. Maroh in regard to the adjustment of 6nanoial obligations 
between Burma and India was oarried by 78 vot.. to 36. The- European group 
remained neutral. 

The motion arose out of Sir Jaines Grigg's answer in reply to questions that the 
Tribunal convened in London to examine the financial effect of the separation of 
Burma from India was about to oonolude its labours. 

"The personnel of the Tribunal was an insult to India said - :Mr. 'lfathradas Vassanji. 
"Rowlatt's name had an evil assooiation in India with the Jallianwalla Bagb aff'atf, 
while Mr. Amery was one of the most reactionary Tories and was the symbol of 
reaction in the oolonies and dependenoies. Such a Tribunal could not be impartial.1I 

The mover demanded the reconstitution of the Tribttnal and the inclusion in it of 
representatives of India as well as Burma. 

8hri B. Das recalled the history of the question and showed how it was • hi,tory 
of broken pledges given at the' Round Table Conference and those given by Sir 
George Sohuster. Be showed how the opinion of Sir Bhupendra Mitter, who 
on 6ehalf of the Government had insisted on the matter being referred to 
the ~tandin~ Tribunal of the Imperial Conferenoe or to the Committee of the 
Privy CounOiI had been disregarded by the Seoretary of State. Both the Government 
of IDdia and the present Government of Burma were against the separation of Burma. 
but the British Government were foroing it on them. The fact was, he said, the 
Britishers wanted Barma to become their oolony for exploitation and wished India to 
pay for it. -

Dr. Thien M.ung represented the Bunn .. e vie.. during the debate and said his 
people wou1d not be satisfied un1ess India and Burma were represented on the 
Tri'6unal. Finanoial adjustment between India and Burma, he pointed out, was not a 
matter only for the two Governments, but the two oountries were vitally interested in it. 

Indo·BurmeHl Tribun.1 Scand.1 
"The Finance Member announced in the Assembly on March 28 that his ,tatement 

on the adjournment debate regarding the Indo-Burma finanoial adjustments were unin
tentionaI1y misleading. Whire he had given the ~ Bouse to believe on that occasion 
tbat the Tribunal would be submitting its report early in April, he had now lesrnt 
that the re~ort had already been signed. He was apologetic for this one more unin
tentional mlSleading statement but assured the House that before the Secretary of 
Slale submitted finaI proposals to Parliament, he would arrange to provide an oppor
tunity for discussion in the Assembly. 

Mr. Jinnah wanted to know whether the Government of India were aware of the 
Tribunal being appointed as esl"ly as 21st December last as was snnounced by Sir J.
Grigg and, if so, what recommendations, if any, they made regarding the constitution 
and procedure of the Tribunal But Sir J. Grigg had no reply. 

To the query of Sir Cowasji Jehangir whether the Government of India realised 
the signifioance of the appointment of this Tribunal behindtheir back and in defiance 
of the reoommendations of theIWund Table Conference to which the Secretary of Slate 
himself was a party, the Finance .Member could give no reply and no further information. " 

Indian. iD KeD,. 
The adjournment motion moved in the Assembly by Shri Satvamurlhi to discu .. 

the situation in Kenya created by the I.teat deciSIOn with regaid to the Highlands 
gave the 6rst opportunity to the present Assembly to hold a debate in which all 
parties including the Government and Europeans spoke with the same voice and were 
unanimous in theil' demand' for justice. At the outset Shri Satyamul'ti assured the 
Bouse that the motion was not one of censure on the Government of India who had con
sistently supported the claims of the Indian settlers. Inasmuch as the tradition of 
the House was that an adjournment motion when carried was considered a censure 
on the Government, it was withdrawn after .• full debate which showed that the 
subjoot-matter of the motion had the unanimous support of the Bouse . 

. Sir Fazl-i-Hussain, the outgoing member of the Viceroy's Exeoutive Counoil, 
delivered a speech on the occasion which was remarkable coming 88 it did from 8 
~overnment member. He said: '~When five years ago r took office, I decided to act 
In the matter of Indians overseas as a member responsible to Indian Publio opinion. 
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t came into oontact with all the leaders of Indian ~ opinion who had taken a keen 
interest in the s~~ject, I had the pri!ilege of bei~g instructed by the. Leader of the 
Congress (GandhIJI) who was the best Informed Indian on the South African question. 
I also had on dele~ation to South Africa an ex-President of the Congress. I had 
touoh with the RIght Hon'ble V. S. Brimyasa Sastri and the Imperial Oitizenship 
Assooiation who had done a great deal of work in this matter. The Indian Nationalist 
Press invariably supported me. But inspite of all this support, I had achieved only 
V8r:Y minor success which dwindled into insignificance compared with the numerous 
failures. Though I had not gainad. I had not lost in mv time, and all my coll~es 
worked as ODe team and supported me. The Secretary of State too had backed us.' 

What was the failure due to? Sir Fazl·j-Hussain's answer is illuminati~. He 
aaid-uthe task was tl hopeless one, as there was a conflict of interest. India is 8 
part of Asia, and Asia is not Europe, and the disorimination proposed is against all 
Asiatics." 

Rejeotion of Customs Demand 
Sir James Grigg moved a supplementary demand for graDt amounting to 11 lakhs 

in respect of ousfoms, but the demand was rejected by 54 to 53 votes. 
_ RefuB&l of Supplies for Tra.nsfer of PUS& Institute 

The Assembly rejected· b;)' 72 votes to 52 .the supplementary demand of 36 lakhs 
for the transfer of the Pll8a Researoh Institute, only seven eleoted Indian members 
voting with the Government. 

Reduotion of Salt Duty 
The Assembly adopted by 63 votes to 55 Bhri A. Iyengar'. motion reducing the 

Bait Duty from Re. 1+0 to twelve \IDIlIIB. 

Export Duty on R&w Skins 
Shri A. Iyengar moved that the duty: on skins proposed to be abolished in the 

Bill should remain, as the abolition would kill the tanning lOdustry of Madras, Bombay 
and Cawnpore and put nearl'\'" 3 million men out of employment. 

Tbe House divided and Shri Anantbasayana Iyengar's amendment was carried by 
61 votes to 60. 

Reduotion of Post&! Rates 
The following three amendments with regard to this were carried by the Assembly 

the voting being 60 to 35, 79 to 44 and 84 to 39 respeotively. 
. 1. Prof. Hangs's amendment reduoing the rate on letters not exceeding one tola to 

one anna and on letters exoeeding one tola but not exoeeding 2 and a half tolas to one 
and a quarter anna. 

2.' Sbri B. K. Das's amendment reducing the rate on single and reply post cards 
to two _pice and one anna respeotively. 

3. Mr. F. E. James' amendment reducing the rates on Book, Pattern aud Sample 
packets as follows: 

For a weight not exoeeding two and balf tolos, six pies. For a weight exceeding 
two and a half tolas but not exceeding five toias, nine :PIes. 

For every additional five tolas or fraction thereof, BU[ pies. 
In the voting on these amendments, the European 0100 and sevel'a} nominated 

members combined with the opposition as against tlie Government. 
Rai'lna: of Income-To: Level 

Mr. Muhammad Ahmad Xasim moved an amendment to the Finance Bill 'purporting 
to relieve persons having an income below Rs. 2,000 from income-tax assessment. 
His point was that the decrease of taxable income fl'om 2000 to 1000 per year was 
an emergenoy impOSition and should be removed when the salary cut had been 
l'estored. 

The House divided and the amendment was oarried by 73 to 42 votes. 
Vicero,', Me ... ge to the Auembl, on Finance Bill 

The President, Sir Abdur Rehim, read the following message from the Governor
General :-

-The Finance Bill as introduced in the Assembly, contained provisions designed to 
reduoe taxation to the maximum extent possible within OlU' existing resources and 
incidentally to provide some benefit to the agrioulturist by removing the bar on tho 
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profitable sale of one of his products. The Bill was the counterpart of the polioy 
represented in the allocation of non-recurrent surplus for the development of road.s, 
broadcasting civil aviation and above aU, for the improvement· of the economlO 
position of the villages in this country. So far as the Finanoe Bill was concerned the 
amendments msde by the Legislative Assembly, would, if acoepted amount to • 
serious mutiliation of the Bill. They entail a loss of revenue fl'om four to five orares 
and so involve budgeting for a heavy deficit and all the deleterious results to India's 
oredit which have invariably followed unsound pl'oced.nre of this character. The 
amendments cannot, therefore, be accepted. After anxious consideration I have 
decided to recommend to the Assembly that the Bill be restored to the fOl'm wherein 
it was originally introduced. I have oonsidered whether it is possible to accept some 
of the financially less important amendments made but one of these is definitely 
·opposed to the interests of the ~iculturist and the others afe minor postal canoe· 
ssions which though affording little or no benefit to the poor, would more than 
double the estimated defioit on the Posts and Telegraphs Departments and postpone 
the restoration of solvenoy in that service. Everyone of tlle remaining amendments 
involves loss of at least h8lf a crare of revenue and so must be ruled out so far as 
the current year is oonoerned." , 

The following is the text of recommendation :-
"In pursuance of the provisions of sub-section (1) of section 67-B of the Government 

of India Act, Il Freeman Thomas, Earl of Willingdon do recommend to the Legislative 
Assembl~ that It do pass the Bill tG fix tho duty on salt manufootured in 01· imported 
by land mto certain parts of British India., to vary oertain duties leviable under the 
Indian Tsrilf Act of 19~ tG fix the maximum raleB of postage under the Indian Po.t 
Office Act of 1898, tG ox the rBIeB of income-tax and super-lax and tG vory the 
excise duty on silverI leviable under the Silver (Excise Duty) Act·of 1930, in the 
form hereto annexed. I • 

Atlembly Turn. Down Viceroy'. Recommendationa 
Sir Jam .. Grigg moved the recommended amendment that the Salt Duty be res-_ 

tored to one ropee four annas per maund. This was followed by a heated debate. 
The procedure on the recommended bill was that should the amendment be rejected it 
would amount to the refusal of the Assembly to acoept the Viceroy's recommendation 
to pass the Finance Bill in its original fOrDI. 

Sir Cowasji Jebangir e'lressed his sincere regret that the Government should have 
acted in the way they di" Be said this showed that the safeguards proposed in 
the Government of fudia Bill \\"0014 prove the gresleBt hindrance to the Government 
of the future. The wont of all ~s was that moderates like him who had stood by 
th~ Governmen~ loyally were depnved of every argument for continu~ their present 
attitude. The Vlew-pomt of the ElU'Opean group was represented by Sir Leslie Hudson. 
He made a statement declaring that in order to express their disapPointment, their 
group proposed to remain neutral on this vote. In: the course of the statement he 
said .-

rI..We believe that some of ~~e amendments might have been accepted without 
detriment to the budgetary position and that SUCll action would have been in the 
interests of the country. "We recofnise that the Government alone are ultimately 
responsible for the consequences 0 their policy. The Government cannot expect UII 
to shirk OW" responsibility and share tlieirs when they have not heeded OUl' 
l·epresentations." 

The amendment of Sir Jam.. Grigg was rejected by the Assembly by 64 tG 
41 voleB. 

-~-

Summary of Report of Kanara Farmer.' Relief Committee 
(July 1994 I. F,bruary 1935) 

• / A n~-tax Cllmpaign Was conducted in the district of Kansra during 1932-34 resolting 
m forfeIture of landS and homes of the peasants who participated in it. 

Al~ough the oauses that led to refusal of tax by these farmers were exclusively 
agranan, the movement got mixed up with the general movement of civil disobedience 
90nducted by the Congr ... during tliis peliod. . 
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The cultivators of Kanal's had had a hard lot to contend with for many years 

past and it is on record that so far back as 1831 there had been a severe no-tax 
camI>ai~ in the locality. It is said that originally North Karwar (Karwarj and South 
Kanara "(Mangalore) had formed parts of one district, and that subsequent y the Gov
ernment split them up into two, tacking on one part to the Bombay presidenoy and 
another to Madras. 

Ths two Talukas of SiddapuT and Anlmla in the distriot of Karwar were 
the centres of the no-tax campaign in 1932-34. 

The suffering of the peasants being very acute, the ConDoi 1 of the Karnatak P. C. C. 
appointed a Committee with Shri Gangadharrao Desbpande as Chairman to tour the 
affected areas and submit a report. The report of the Committee more than confirmed 
the accounts about the pitiable condition of the heroic peasants. 

The Committee contemplated two kinds of relief, temporary and J.lermanent Tem
porary relief was to be in the nature of food and clothmg to be given immediately 
to utterly destitute families. Permanent relief was the secUl'ing of lands and houses 
for those who had lost their aU, so that they might h.ve shelter and something ro 
labour upon for their livelihood. 

The Committee appointed two local Committees, one for Siddapur and another for 
Ankola for the organisation and distdbution of relief. The rate of tmmediate relief was 
fixed at·rupees two to three for adults and a little less for children per month. Only 
such families wet'e chosen in both the areas as had absolutely nothing·' to fall back 
upon. The Committee also decided to support by grants the two relief Ashrams at Karwal' 
and Shimoga for sheltering the children of the destitute fal'mers of Siddapur. 

The Committee had several schemes of permanent relief none of which could be 
properly undertaken on accolmt of inadequacy of funds. The Committee, however, 
has been helring the peasants to the utmost of its capacity in the following 
directions: (1 Assislance ro ryots incapacitated by old age; (2) Securing lands to 
certain destitute and helpless families; (3) Helping and encouraging peasants to 
migrate; (4) Securing garden lands for Siddapur peasants. 

Shri .R. R. Diwakar and Shri D. P. Karmarkar, the Secretary and a prominent 
member respectively of the Kanal's Farmers Relief Committee, have been recently 
prohibited by thelDistrict Magistrate of Kanara by an order under Section ill of the 
Special Po\vers' Act from entering the district. They have thus been deprived of the 
opportunity of rendering the necessary humanitarian help to the unfortunate cultivators 
who have lost their all. 

HARIJAN SEWAK SANGHA 
• A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Harijrut Sewak Sangh was held in 
Calcutta on April 27, 28 and 29, 1935. 

The following among the more important resolutions adopted by the Committee :-
1. Calcutta Tanner,. 

Resolved that (a) the Cottage Tanning Institute opened by the Bengal Provincial 
Board at Calcutta be also used as a 'l'raining 'centre for master tanners and that the 
course of training should be extended from 12 months to 18 months, S months being 
passed at the Dayal Bagb or any other approved Tannery; (b) the course of studies, 
qualifications for admission and daily routine of work etc. in ·the tannery be fixed 
by Shri Satish Chandra Das Gupta. in consultation with Prof. N. R. Malkani i 
(c) a grant of Rs. 1,000 (one thousand) only be sanctioned by the CentI's} Board 
for meeting losses incl1l'red on production uptodate, and another sum of Rs. l}OOO (one 
thousand) only be sanctioned as an advance out of the Bengal Purse Fund quota fOl" 
improving and extendin~ the chemical laboratory, started in connection with the 
Tannery i (d) that apphcations for admission to the Cottage Tanning Institute be invited 
throngh the various Provincial Boards so that training courses may begin on 1st June, 
1935 and that provision be made i!l the Tannery fol' the admiss~oJ? of ten students, 
this year' (e) that the expenses Incurred by the shldents under tralDmg on account of 
lodging,. boarding and rail~vay fare be equal~y shared ~y .the Central Board with the 
ProvinClal Board, prOVided the resl)ective ProvlDclal Boards take steps 
to prepare schemes for opening Pl'O vincial Tanneries in select pla~es and the persons 
deputed fat· training undertake to manage such Provincial Tanneries for at least two 
yelLI'S on a reasonable monthly salary after training. . 

40 
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2. Provincial TaDDeriel 

Resolved that a sum of Rs. 25,000 be .. r-marked by the Central Board for opening 
about 10 Cottage Tanneries in selected Provincial oentres at the rate of Rs. 2 500 
eaoh as soon as q\1alifi~d tanners are available, provided that n~ suoh Tannery oh.ill be 
opened in any ProVinOlal centre unless the l·espeot!V~. ProVlpoml Board prepares a 
suitable scheme and sets apat't at least half the IDltlal capItal e~enses {about Rs. 
2,5(0) out of ita Gandhi Purse Fund quota or by making fresh speoial oollections. 

3. Calcutta. Care ••• Dilponl Scheme 
Resolved that (aJ an edditional sum of Rs. 2 .. 000 be sanctioned as grant for the 

oarcass disposal scheme, Calcutta, out of the nonga! Purso Fund quota, if recom
mended by the Bongal Provincial Board. 

4. Conatitution B,.·Lawl 
Resolved that bye-laws bo passod and published along with the new Constitntion 

of the Baugh with "tho followiog changes :-(a, that bre-law 6 under rule 14 of the 
Constitution should read uAiI immovable property' in place of u.All ~roperties, 
movable or immovable;It (b) that. b~e-law 8 under rule 21 of the Constitution be 
dropped; (c) that tho followiog bye-law be insorted und~r rule 8 of the Constitntion,
'una Secretaries and the Treasurer of the Central Board shall hold offioe {unless 
removed earlier, for a period of three years, or until their successors are appointed." 

5. Nattar-Harijan Trouble, De.&cottah 
Rosolved that D. B. Bhashyam Aiya.nger, Sjt. K. Bhash~am and Sj. C. Rajagopala

chari be requested to visit Devacottah, in Ramnad Distnct. with a view to liring 
about a better understandinJt between the Natlars and' Harijans and that they be 
requested to suggest means for the same. . 

6. J. Ie. Pani Fund of One Lac. 
Resolved that (a\ with a view to oarry out resolution No. 12, dated SOtho December 

1934 of the Centra Board regarding improvement of water supply in Barijau Bastis, 
the Provincial Boards be requested to expedite the completion of water 8W'veys so 

. that an appeal may be issuoa by the Central Board on the 1st of June 1935. 
(b) that the first fortnight of June reserved for an All-India collection of Ra. 

1,OO,0CIJ (one Lao) for the J. K. Pani Fund. 
7. Delhi Province 

Resloved. that in view of the desirability of organising some welfare wOl'k under 
the auspices of the Harijan Industrial Home, Delhi, lmmediate steps be taken to 
amalgamate the Delhi Provincial Board with the Central Board. . 

8. Pft.b Local CoDection. by Dillricb 
Resolved that immediate steps be taken by the Provincial Boards to make fresh 

collections of funds in order to supplement their Purse Fund quotas so as to organise 
welfare work on a stable basis. To achieve this result the following arrangements will 
come into force from the 1st of July, 1935 :-

(a) No provincial Board shall claim more than 75 fer cent grant on its welfare 
eI{'onditure the balance of 25 per cent to be met out 0 fresh collections. This provision 
is In pursuance of resolution 11 (b) of the Central Board passed at Dolni in 
December 1934., (b) Fixed block graots on the basi. of previOUS years' expenditure 
should bo sanctioned for independent organisations in l?iBC8 of the present system of 
perconlago grant on total expendituro. (c) The PrOVIncial Boards may spend aome 
money on propaganda in consuttation with their District and other Committees 
provided. iliat the total sum. spent in the PI'ovince does not exceed 5!sr cent of 
tho I!>tai expenditure. (d). Bndgets for the next year ma~ be propare by all the 
ProVInCial Boards and theIr branches on the basis of receiVIng not mOl'e than 50_per 
cent grant from .~e Central Board on all items of expenditure irrespective of the Purs 
Funds, therelll8lIl1ng 60 per ce'lt to be collocted locally by eaoh unit. 

9. Trainina of Teacher. 
Resolved that the attention of the Provincial Boards be drawn to the training of 

toschors b~ing given by the 'Rsjputana Rarijan Sovak at Nareli (Dt Ajmor) and ita 
beneficent influence on the general standard and efficiency of the teachers. 

Further r~~lved that Provinces having a large number of teachers in their service 
may open tr~ classes for teacher, after submission of a scheme thereof to the 
Central Board, 
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The Anti-Communal Award Conference-
tN;T.R;O.DU C T I O.N . 

The All-India Anti-Communal Award Conference which met at 
Delhi in tbe last week of February deserves more than a passing notice. 
Of course the Communalist Mussalmans also beld their Conference, the 
proceedings (not quite ordel'ly it will appear) and resolutions of which 
will he found in this Register. 'rbey speak for themselves. As to tbe 
Anti-Communalist Conference, we should especially like to r.fer to some 
portions of Mr. C. Y. Chintamani's presidential speech. We do not ex
cuse ourselves for quotinlt at some lenl(th from that extremely interest
ing document. Dr. A. C. Sen, tbe cbairmau of the Receptiou Committe .. 
in bis speech gave a summing up of the Communal position; dating 
from 1909. See page 31a. Said Mr. Chintamani-

It is true that in the Minorities sub-Committee of the Seoond Round Table Confer
enoe, Mr. MacDonald offered to arbitrate on oondition tha.t representatives of all com
munities at the Conference made a request in that behalf without reservation or 
qualification. But this condition was DOt fulfilled as was made olear at the very Con
ference and later\ in the Consultative Committee presided over by his Excellenoy the 
Viceroy in Delhi. The oonclusion of the matter, therefore, is that the part of the 
pro}>?soo. constitution which consists of the so~oalled Communal A. ward is as much as 
decIsion of the Government as any other part and is fully open to discussion and 
oriticism not less than any other subjeot oomprehended by the White Paper, the Joint 
Select Committee's Report and the Government of India Bill. 

There is another argument adduced against us, and not only by Englishmen, 
which may be answered at this point. Some of our own countrymen have said that 
having failed in all attempts at an agreed settlement, for which abundant opportunities 
were given to us, it does not become us to set up as intransigent ol'itics of the deci .. 
Bion forced upou the British Government by our mistakes. Let it be noted that those 
oritics do not justify the oontents of the dec:ision. They BBree with us that it is one
sided and unjust. But they think that agitation against it IS useless and unfair at this 
stage. Some of them go further and appear to think that it i. uO\.i.e in addition; 
somewhat anti-national j something that will have the effect of antagonizing the Mus
lims : something that will prejudice the chances of the proposals of constitutional 
reform in England 'j and for these reasons unpatriotio. Ladies and gentlemen, I disagree 
with this view, or should not be on this platform. _ 

Al'e we so very guilty as is alleged against ns? My view of the matter is the same 
as was put forcibJy before the Prime Minister by my noble friend, Raja Narendra Nath2 to whom the Hindu community is under a deep obligation for his consistent ana 
courageous advocacy of the cause of justice. uWe did not oreate this problem," said 
Raja Narendra Nath in effeot, "it is of your -creation. You brought separate electorates 
into being against Ollr wishes. You have kept them 'Up. You have extended them. 
Therefore it is 'lour duty to solve the problem of your creation; to undo the evil you 
have wrought. Do not fix' upon our shoulders the responsibility for what you did in 
spite of us." I entirely agree with this view of the subject and have no llesitation in 
inviting you to do likewise. 

The speech, also, makes some very interesting disclosures in respect 
of the process throUl(h which communal representation insinDated itself 
first stealthily and tben openly and more. and more aggressively, into 
the favour of the powers that be and practical Indian politics. The 
extract fromLndy Minto's diary is both interesting and instruotive 
reading. Then, we quote at length another passage: 
W~ wish all communities well, we wish all to advanoe and to prosper and we want 

Swara) ~o! the equal benefit, and the equal satisfaction of the self-respec! of all the 
commUDlties thai together make np the groat Indian nation. Was the lau. lalDenlad 
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Hakim Ajmal Khan a Hindn? I was present when he repudiated with warmth if not 
scorn the su~gestion of some fetlow-Muslims that while retaining weightage in other 
provinces Muslims must have a majority fixed by statute in Bangaf and the Punjab. 
He cried that a proposal so manifestly one-sided and so utterly unreasonable hnrt his 
self-respect as a Muslim and he would openly dissociate himself from it. Why then 
are the poor Hindus singled out for blame? 

The truth as I see it is that all attempts at a settlement failed beoause of the 
assurance in the Muslim mind that the British were behind them and the,! need not 
yield to the counsels of reason and justice. I ask YOIl to teU me this. I in a suit 
before a oourt of law the plaintiff has foreknowledge that the trying judge for any 
reason is biassed in his favollr, would he ever oomelto terms with the defendant 1 The 
judge might deolare from the bench in all solemnity: that the subjeot matter of the 
dispnte is one eminently fit for settlement out of oourt, but if the plalOtiff has reason 
to expeot a decree with costs in his favour, why on earth should he forego any part 
of his exaggerated claim 1 In the present (lase the British Government encomaged the 
Muslim deputation of 1906, the Vioeroy committed himself against territorial and in 
favour of communal representation without waiting to hear a word on the other side, 
-in faot almost without the otber party knowing what was happening,-agitation in 
favonr of separate electorates was countenanced when the Seoretarv of State betrayed 
unreadiness to allow them, and the Government, in the face of strong adverse agitation 
committed themselves to the novel pledge that separate el~ctorates would be. kept up 
for as lon3 as the Muslims wanted and would not be abolished except by their leave
as if no non-Muslims had a stake in the country,-and Muslims of Nationalist opinions 
were kept at arm's length in the deliberations of the Round Table Conference. 

Another quotation from the speech of Raja NarendrRnath delivered 
in London in December 1930 is well worth reproduction here: 

I. am charged with being a oommunalist. Who am, 11 I am a minority ~n ~y 
proVlDce. And as a minority what do I want 1- NothlDg. Do I want pro~ection.lD 
any form 1 No. Do I want a separate electorate? No. Do I want resdrvahon With 
or without weightage? I ask for no more than that suoh artifioial aids should not be 
given to the maJority against me. For myself, a minority as I am, I am ~eady to 
take my chance in free competition with the majority. It is the majority which h~ 
no confidence in itself and wants every manner of communal arrangement. And yet It 
i'i praised for its nationa1ism while I, a minority who wants no protection, am held 
up as a communalist I 

The following oo"ntention by the President that the Hindu Com
munity. beiDIt the m,jority community. can well afford to pose as nationa
lists is not justified I>y the faats. is deserving of note. 

A distinguished Muslim publicist now no more, alleged that it was easy for 
Hindus as the majority community to pose as nationalists and objeot to measures of 
minority protection on nationalist grounds. But I ask, fu-st, whether the Hindus of 
Bengal and the PtlDjab are the majority community in their respective provinces and 
whether they have asked for conoessions snoh as minorities olsewhere and majorities 
in those very provinces have been insisting upon. I ask next whether Hindus where 
they are the majority have objeoted to the adequate representation of minorities in 
those provinces. They have only objeoted to the division of the electorate into water~ 
tight compartments. Have a oommon registert and reserve for minorities which are 
large enough and important enough seats in attequate number to ensure not only that 
they 8re elected but that may not be a mere negligible factor in the legislature. Let 
us have joint electorates and I am oertain that I can say in the name of you all, 
fellow-delegates, that weightage to Muslim minorities in provinces shall have our 
support, as it has had since 1916. I emphasize the word minorities as it is abSurd 
to talk of protection for majorities. 

The position of Bengal Conlt1essmen re: the Bo-called Award Was 
made clear by the following reply Bent to Mr. Subhas Bose's communi-
cation from Genoa- " 

As regards the Communal Award We maintain there is praotically no differenoe of 
opinion amon~ the Congressmen in Bang's1. Every Cong}"essman considers it anti~ 
~atio_na1 i~eq~ltous. ~nd undemocratic and thinks that it should be rejected along with 
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Then the following closing observations of the President may be 
read with interest and profit-

While rejecting the Award nODe need feel any undue concern about the settlement 
of the communal problem here. Barring other provinoes the solution of this question 
in Ben~l is by DO means diffioult. The inter~communal difference among tho local 
people 18 not at all marked. The Hindus, MWtSalmans and Indian Christians here all 
belong to the same Bengali race differing Duly in religion, having oommunity in 
language, dress, oulture and traditions. Of course, there are communalists who thrive 
upon artificially cl'eatiI!8 difference to the denial of lesson of history, 

Another word and I finish my observations regal'ding the Com.munal Award. It has 
Deen already mentioned that no 8g'l'eed settlement is possible with the Award before 
us. The Congress also resents the intervention of a third party in what it considers 
a domestic question. But nevel'theless at the end of February last the Congress 
President Sj. Rajendr8 Prasad. entered into an agreement with Mr. Jinoah 00 the basis 
of allocation of seats, as in Award. They, no doubt, agl'eed upon replacing the separate 
by the system of joint electorate. But the differential franohise that the RaJendra 
Prasad-Jinnah parleys suggested for the Hindus and Mussalmans with a view to 
bolster up the number of voters of the latter community, takes away muoh of the 
effects of the _ Pl'oposed joint electorate. It was

l 
therefore, that we could Dot accept 

those terms. No good can come Ol1t of any sett ement based 011 the Award unless it 
be on the lines of joint electorate, _pure and simple, with modifications of other ohjec
tionable featu.rBS of the Award. Consequently any settlement to be really ~uitable 
should be based on joint eleotorate with or WlthOut reservations for the minorities aLone. 

As regards Bengal, it is true that the Mohammedau Community, 
though in substantial majority, is much behind the Hindus in education, 
economic position, public spirit and service, and influence. Yet the for
mer constitutes a preponderatingly agricultural and labouring class 
which fact possesscs an importance all its own. It forms a politically 
and educationally backward community. The Hindu. are longer in the 
"field" and have long been accustomed to dominate it. All well thought
out plan of just and reasonable protection and encouragement should, 
therefore, be formulated with respect to tbe "majority" community. But 
mere members should not be the deciding factor. Other factors should 
also be' taken adequately into consideration. Aod the minority commoni
ty should not be sacrificed simply because it hal possessed I1:reater 
fitness and has greater influence 80 far. Have reservation of 
seats for the "backward" Commonity; but separate electorates will 
prodoce only harm. The Award has punished the Hindu. for the very 
ract that they are more alive and progressh'e politically. They have 
been denied even what is justly their due .. (P.· N. Mukhopadhya). 



The Anti-Communal Award Conference 
Opening Day-New Delhi-23rd. February 1935 

The All-India Anti-Communal 'Award' Conference opened at New Delhi on the 
23rd .. February 1935. About 1,500 men and women of all communities, mostJ-y Hindus, 
and Sikhs were present. among them being most Nationalist M. L. A's, Mr. P. N. 
SaprD.\. Mr. Chari. Raja Ghaznafar Ali Khan, Mr. Hossain Imam, Raja. Narendra Nath 
and '!'h~ore Chanddan Singh, president, All-India Gurka League. 

Pandlt Madan Mohan Malaviya proposed Mr. Chintamani to the chair and Bardar 
Mangal Singh. Mr. Ramanand Chatterjee and Mr. Abdus Samad seoonded and 
supported the motion. 

Mr. AbdllS Samad said that there was nothing objectionable from the Muslim 
point of view in Mr. Chintamaw's views. Thal'efore he was the fittest person to preside. 

Mess~es wishing the coufel'ence success were read from Sir Hari Singh_Gaur, 
Mr. Tamtie. ex-Governor C. P.) Mr. Kelkar, Raja. Sir Rampal Singh, Mr. Ra.liara.m 
and Mr. Das, leaders of Christians of Lahore and Bihar respectively and others. 

THE WELCOME ADDRESS 

Dr. ..4.. O. Sen, Chairman, reoeption committee, read the adm:ess welcoming the 
delegates. In the course of his speech Dr. Sen said:-

Communal elect.orates in India date back to 1909 when separate electorates were 
pl'ovided for Mahomedans who retained their l'jght to vote also in the general electo
rate. The Aga Khan deputation in 1906 and the Amir Ali deputation in 1908 
demanded separate representation for Mahomedsns as. result of which the Morley 
Scheme for 8 joint electorate and reservation of seats was turned down. In 1916 
came the Luoknow Pact which embodied an agreed settlement between the Hindu and 
Muslim communities. It Jrovided for separate electorates for Mahomedans who 
ceased to vote in genel' constituencies. The Muslims were represented tm:o\lgh 
special electorates in the provincial legislatw'es in the following proportions :-

Pnt!jab one-half of the elected. India~ members. 
U. P. 30 p. c.; Bengal 40 p. c.; BIhar 25 p. c.; C. P. 15 p. c. ; Madras 15 p. c. ; 

Bombay one·third of the elected Indian members. 
It _provided that one-third of the eleoted Indian members in the Imperial Legisla

tive CouDeii should be Muslims elected by a seplu·a.te Mahomedan eleatorate. 
The Luckno,v Pact formed the basis of communal representation in the October of 

1919 providing for separate electorates-for separate communities and separate 
interests. 

The Simon Commission in 1930 reoommended the continuation of communal elec~ 
torates on the basis of the Lucknow Pact in the absence of & new agreement, with 
no statutory majority in Bengal or the Punjab or the alternative electorate by mutual 
consent in Bengal and the Punjab. It further did not provide for a separate elacto· 
rate for the delJre8sed classes but allowed l'epresentation to them through reservation 
of seats. The despatch of the Government of India on the report of the Simon 
Commission agreed with the Commission in this l'espect and recommended communal 
electorates for Muslims, Silills. Anglo-Indians WId adequate representation only for 
depressed classes. 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO CoWlUNwers 

The Government of India, ho\vever, were in favour of giving!" 1.arger percentage 9f 
seats in the legislatures ':han those reoommende.d by -qte CommiSSion. The All-IndIa 
Muslim Conference (Delhi) encouraged by thiS partial surrender on the part of 
the Government of India pitched its demand still higher aud asked .for ~esponsibilio/ 
in the centre separate electorates' an ade<tuate share. of Mush~ In ~.h~ public 
services' adequate safegua~ for tho pl"oteotioD; of Mushm ed.uoatu;m, relIgton e~., 
making Sind a separate prOVlUce' 33 per cent Mushm representation In central legI
slatures. etc. In 1931 the working committee of the .Cong:resss. after tho lapse of 
Nehru Report assured the Muslims and Sikhs full satisfaotlon In 8.rrlvmg at a settle
ment for any future constitution. The Round Tabl~ Conferen~e In 1930 .and 19~1 sat 
but failed to lind a. common formula. The Consultabon ComIDlttee later ill DelhI met 
with a similar fate. On the failure of the oommunities to oome to an agreement 
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between themselves or to appoint the Prime Ministers as arbitrator in 1932 his 
Majes!y's Government presented their deoision which has been wrongly designated, as 
the COmmunal Award. This decision caD be substituted by any other alternative 
scheme if the parties ooncerned find it possible to arrive at a mutual settlement. , 

In September 1932, Gandhiji nndertook a fast nnto death for modifying the. 'award' 
in respect of the representation of the depressed cInsses. The Poona .Pact _whioh was 
sisned on Sept. 1932, provided for a speoial electorate in the prlIDary stage and a 
jomt electorate in the final stage earmarl"Ulg:- . 
~ seats for depressed classes in Madras; 15 seats for depressed olasses 

in Bombay.i ao seats for depressed classes in Bengal; 20 seats for depressed classes 
in U. P. i ts seats for depressed olasses in the PLlnjab; 15 seats for depressed class~ 
in Behar i 20 seats for depressed classes in C. P.; 7 seats for depressed olasses m 
Assam. i '/ seats for depressed. olasses in Orissa. 

The communal decision as modified by the Poona PIlOt forms the basis of repr~en
tation for oommunities in the legislatures by the Joint Committee on Indian Constitn
tiona! Reforms. The Marquess of ZeUand broll((ht an amendment to the effect that 
the Moslems or Hindus, whichever is the minol'lty community in any particulru.' pro
vince, shall have the right to deoide whether election in the case of ilia general ter
ritorial constituencies &liall be by separate or by joint electorate; ,and whether ~he 
general territorial seats between Moslems and Hindus are to be allotted on a popuI~tion 
basis in Benga], if the representation given to the depressed olasses in all proVInces 
before the FOODS Pact was to be. This amendment was however lost by 9 to 
14 votes. 

PmNClPLB OF FA. VOURITISM: 

Such in blief is the history of communal representation which had taken root in 
the soil of this country, caste and sect l'idden as it is, and grew till it permeated the 
entire administration and poisoned the publio life of India. -If the separatist policy 
fostered by enemies of Indian nationalism is not immediately checked an Indian 
nationality oannot ever be built lip and men here will continue to be grouped accor
d~ to race; religion or territori81 distribution, and not according to those affinities 
which tmite people and enable men of each community to cooporate with those of 
others in the common interests of the whole community. 

The communal decision apart from being unjust to the Hindus in general and to 
the Hindus provincial minorities in particular is most inequitable and unjust to such 
minorities as the Sikhs in the Punjab. Althou~h IDlDlbering la per cent. oi the popu
la.tion the Sikhs are responsible for a contribution of 40 per cent. of revenues to The 
state. The natural majority in members of Moslems in ilie Punjab hIlS been unalterably 
fixed by statute at 52 per oent of the tote! strength of the legIslature. The represen
tation therefore to respective communities has not been: granted on any gener8.1 and 
acceptable principle, but the principle of favouritism, convenience and accommodation. 
Besides a minority status has been conceded for the same purpose to groups which 
normally do not constitute political minorities in the accepted sense. 

Benial fares worse than the Punjab as a resnlt of the communal 'award'. The 
caste mndus Dumber 44.8 per cent. of the population contribute 75_ per cenl of the 
total revenue and 1lOt 7.8 per cent. less III.n their due share. The Moslems, on the 
other hand, fOlm 54.8 per cenl of the population, contIibute 25 per cenl of the total 
revenu~ ~d get 55.1 per cent. of representation in the lef· slature. 

Christians form 36 per cenl of the population, get 3 seats in place of one seat to 
which they are entitled on a population basis. 

The system of representation ".and protection of a minority as followed in the com
m~ '~wardt as ~ilI ~e seen!s vitiated by a lack of uniformity of princirles' is 
unJust; IS ~ost unSCIentific and.ls oalculated to convert India into a permanen batbe
gro~d ~or .!Dter-communal s~rifes. In ~e constitutions of tJle world a political or 
SOCIal mmonty (e. g. CommUDlSt, Brahmms, depressed classes etc.) is not recognised 
and protecti?D is pro':ided to a ~ority i~ language, religion, rac~l ~pecia1 la.ws, customs 
etc, and which takes Its stsod on Its parbcular cllltnral chal"Sctenshcs. 

Separate communal representation is non-existent in the other parts of the world 
and in India has intensified inter-communal warfare 

J?i?t eteetorate is an unifying agency which required the leaders of different com
mUDlties to meet each other and discuss various problems affecting national life. 

Members of communities in a mixed electorate feel the need of adjusting themselves 
for the common good. 
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A GnE!.T CA.NKER 

Communalism. in a great oanker whioh is eating into the vitals of the body politio. 
It has been the perpetual stumbling block in the path of national progress, and is to 
be a sure menace to the working of any constitution based upon the principles of 
democraoy and nationa1ism. ~ 

I appeal to all the communities to sink all domestio differences, olose up the ranks ; 
stand together as oomrades determined to win freedom and realize O\U' common destiny. 

The Pre.idehlial Addre •• 
The following is the full text of the speech delivered by the President, Mr. O. Y. 

Chintamani :-
• I thank you for the honour you have done me and the confidence/ou have reposed 
In me by aski~$ me to take the chair at this important Conference. realize my res. 
ponsibilit;z. in me diffioult situation ,in which for no fault of ours we find ourselves 
placed.. .l,othin~ would have been more gratifyinf to our feelings than if there had 
been no necesslt! for such a conference. 'Veal are for national unity and communal 
concord as ends in themseleves not less than as means to the larger end of Swaraj 
for the Motherland, It would be a libel if anv one alleged that we wantonly kept up 
strife, for we are neither idiots nor traitors, • UnfortunatelYl however, we sometimes 
hear people Wk as if any manifestation on the part of Hinaus of a realization of the 
gl'eat position and the logitimate bterests of the ancient community, to which it is 
their pride and their honour to belong, were aD unpardonable crime, whereas a demon· 
stration which the like objeot made b:y any non·HlDdu community-excepting perhaps 
the Sikhs-was nothing but an intelligtble and even commendable expression of patrio. 
tism. Among the Hindu.s an exception is sometimes made of the unfortunately numer
QUS but artificially multiplied section who have come to be known as tha. de{)ressed 
olasses as thereby it is thought that they can be kept segregated hom nationalist 
influences, The meaning and furpose of the attitude of impatience, suspicion and 
hostility which is our portion a the hands of persons in authority are not obscure. We 
know where we stand and what we stand for and mean to adhere to our convictions 
and ow' principlest say what ill~wishers will, and we shall carryon the work before 
us, as we see it, unueterred b~ the frowns of authority and undismayed by the antics of 
non-nationalists- who vainlv thmk to promote nationalism by declining to fight communalism. 
Let it not be thought that we lull ourselves into the self-comforting belief that success 
is within easy reach of us. No, we al'e painfully aware of the many and serious obstacles 
which keep success distunt from us and of the hard and weary and thankless effort 
that is the heavy price that has to be paid for its achievement. 0111' Conference to-day 
in this imperial metropolis-I have a {lrejlldice against imperialism in everyone of its 
aspects-is evidence of our determinabon not to accept settled facts when they remain 
unsettled questions and not to l'est idly content when Duty calls U8 trumpet·tongl.led to 
employ every legitimate means in an unceasing effort to undo wrong and to vindicate 
justice and nationalism, It is certain that we shall not achieve immediate 01' easy suo· 
cess, It is probable that long, very long,. and harder still will have to be the effort 
whioh will be crowned with sucoess. I ao not ex:dude the possibility of ultimate 
failure, But what is success? A beautiful and meaningful deffnition of the word is 
'Ulat it is but the name given to the last of a series of failmes. Besides, does not 
succes li.e in the moral Q..ualities that every effort in 8 righteous cause never fails to 
generate and to quioken lOtO action ? In any event our Duty is cle81' and plain, 
humbly and I'6Verently to beal' in mind and to follow the Divine teaching-

'ColWUNAL Aw AnD' A MISNOMER 

Ladies and gentlemen, we who are assembled ,here are delegates to the All-India 
Anti·Communal Award Conference. There is here a misnomer '01' a tel'minologicaI 
inexactitude but the responsibility is not ow'S, we have loyally copied th~ error of ou1' 
rulers I The decision of his Majesty's Government in England against which we protest 
and which we decline to accept as final is not an arbitral award and therefore does 
not deserve the name, while it is much mOl'e than mel'ely communal. 

How could the head of the British Government make an 'award' in his individual 
capaoity ? ouppose his colleagues in the Goyernment. did n~t appz:ove of his 'award' how 
coUld it be oarried into effect? Consultation by hIm, With hiS colleagues.!illd the 
approval of his 'award' by majority of them would 10 any case be a C0!ldl~on pre· 
cedent of the announcement 0 his award. The Secretary of state for India 18 one of 
those collesgnes and he only states his opinion after ascertaining the views of the 
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Government of India. In a correct view of the .Constihltional position, my submission 
is that the Prime Minister of England cannot be an arbitrator on his sole authority 
and detaching himself from the Government of whioh h.e, is the head. It might be 
said that it was open to the other members of the BrItish Government to delegate 
sole authority to their ohief with a promise of UDquestioning acceptance of bis con
clusion. It has not been stated, however, any\vhere and by anybody, that tillS hap
pended. On the contrary every known and ascertainable circumstance points to the 
probability-so strong as to amou.nt tc? a. ~ertainty-of. 1:h~ . 'a.ward' being just a deoi
sion taken by the Government on thelf lomt l'esponslbIltty In the usual manner. In 
the oircumstances for people to talk as if an arbitrator had been appointed with a 
promise of unconditional .acquiesoence in his award and thereafter the engagement 
had not been kept honourably, is sheer absurdity. In the Minorities sub-Committee of 
the first Round Table Conference, Mr. Ramsay MoDonaid used the following langues 
in one of his speeohes:-

...... and then, if you cannot agree amongst yourselves as to a soheme, we shall 
have to take into oonsideration all tha.t you liave said and all your points and see 
bow we are goin..~ to meet them as abundantly as we possibly can, and yet consis
tently with a self-governing constitution for India. And, do believe me, my friends, 
that that distinotion is not a distinction merely of words, It is a distinction of subs
tance, a very serious distinction of substance. You oannot have it, not only both 
ways hut half-a-dozen ways...... -

It was known to those who heard these words that what Mr. Ramsay Macdonald 
was driving at was that compJete separation of eleotorates for different communities 
was not consistent with a sl'stem of responsible government and that at the worst, 
at least a portion of the elec orate must be joint and open to all electors to vote in 
and be elected by. A.nd, ladies and gentlemen, you will not have failed to mark 
the word Iwe' uttered three times in the space of less than a minute, meaning 
thereby the British Government and not himself as an individual arbitrator. It is 
true that in the Minol'ities sub-Committee of the Second Round table Conference, 
Mr. Macdonald offered to arbih·ate on condition that representatives of all the com
munities at the Conference made a l'equest in that behalf without reservation or 
qualification. But this condition was not fulfilled as was made clear at that very 
Conferenoe and later, in the Consultative Committee presided over by his Excellency 
the Vioeroy in Delhi. The conclusion of the matter, therefore, is that the part of 
the proposed constitution which consists of the so-called communal award is as muoh 
a decision of the Government as any other part and is fully open to discussion and 
criticism not less than any other subject comprehended by the White Paper, the 
Joint Select Committee'. Report and the Government of India Bill. 

~HOSE RESPONmDndTY ? 
There is another argument adduced against us, and not oniy by Englishmen, 

which may be answered at this point. Some of our own countrymen have said that 
having failed in all attempts at an agreed settlement, for whieh abundant opportunities 
were given to us, it does not become us to set up as intransigent critics of the deci
sion forced upon the British Government by our mistakes. Let it be noted that these 
critics do not justify the contents of the decision. They 8~ee with us that it is one
sided and unjust. But they think tbat agitation "lIamst it ,s useless and unfair .t tbis 
stage. ~ome of them go farther and arpear to thmk that it is unwise in addition; 
s.omewhat an~i-n8tional i some~~g tha will have the effect of antagonizing !be Mus
lims : . somethlDg that wIll preJ udlce the chances of the proposals of constitutional re
form In Enf;'land i and for these reasons unpatriotio. Ladies and gentlemen, I disagree 
with this VIew, or I shou1d not be on this platform. 

Are we so "~ry guilty as is a1!eged ~~nst us? My view of the mater is the same 
as was put fOl'clbfy before the PrlDle Mmlster by my noble friend Raja Narendra 
Nath,-to whom the Hindu community, is .under a deep' obligation for his consistent 81!-d-
courageous advooacy of the cause of )ustice. "We did not create this problem," S8ld 
Raja Narendra Nath in effect, "it is of your creation. You brought separate electorates 
into being against our wish... You have kept them up. You have extended .them. 
Therefore It IS !our duty to solve the problem of your creation' to undo the evll you 
have wrou&ht. Do not fix: upon our slioulders the responsibility' for what you did in 
spite of us.' I entirely agree with this view of the subject and have no hesitation in 
inviting you to do likewise. 

Tp.e literature <?II; th~ genesis of separate communal electorates has lately received 
an Important addition ill the book India_ Mintn find Mnrlt>rl_ IlnmnilAri hv the 
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Countess who was the consort of the Viceroy who was the author of the evil. "The 
Mahome.dans were the first to formulate and put forward theil' aspirations," wrote 
Lndy Minto. In her diary of Oct. 1, 1906, the fateful day of the historic deputation 
headed by his Highness the Aga Khan, she made a long entry from which I 
quote an extract. (See app. I.) 'Whether the Deputation was spontaneous 01' 
suggested, cannot be posiltvely affirmed by. me \ it should be said hOW6Y61', 
that there is & general belief that its father was a high-placed officer of the Govern
ment of India. Who that marks the lansuage of Lord Mintofs speech can fail to see 
his lordships' evident satisfaction at recelving & request for a system of election effec
tually calcnlated to undo much of the good of the reforms then proposed? Mr. 
Buchan in his Life of Lord Minto quoted from a. letter of Lord Morley's saying that 
the Muslims were as far as he could go in understanding orientals. The Indian 
National Congress never approved of the electoral arrangements brought into being 
under the Councils Act of 1909. The bad system was pel'sisted in, and exte-nded in 
some provinces to local bodies, and Congress itself so far lost hope of success in 
undoing the mischief that it com~romised with evil in 1916 by giving Its consent to the 
scheme of separate electorates. Mr. Montagu, who became Secretary of State six 
months later, and Lord Chelmsford did not approve of separate electorates, but did not 
think that they could go behind the agreement in that behalf between Congress and 
the Muslim League. Among British officials in India at the time there was no unani
mous opinion in favour of the scheme. I myself heard one of them, who has since 
risen to a very eminent position and but lately retired, say to his colleagues of one of 
the Montagu committees of 1918, "How can you expect people to whom you give 
more than they ought to have, themselves to come forward and surrender it? It is 
not in human nature to do so", What Mr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford would have 
pmposed, conSistent,,! with their published opinion} in the absence of the Coll~ress
League agreement 0 1916, is one of the unrecordea. secrets of history abont which it 
is useless for us to speoulate at this distance of time. The consequences of the 
Lucknow Pact of that year are a warning which it is not prudence to disregard, of the 
unwisdom of hasty departures from principle for the sake of seeming and passing gain. 
Well did the poet and prophet of Indian nationalism say-

If something is sincel'ely believed to be wrong, to yield on that point for the sake 
of compromise does not in my opinion make for a lasting peace. Concession to lmjust 
demand and undue advantage, wnether personal or oommunal, is equally a mistaken 
policy. It only whets one's appetite and makes one olamour for more and in the end 
we are left just ftom where we started or the position becomes even worse. The 
Luoknow Paot was a mistake. No such short cut has the chance of achieving a better 
result to- day. Dr. (Robindranath Tag,,,..) 

I am free to confess, ladies and gentlemen, that a smile, at once incredulous and 
. irreverent, is forced to the lips when one hears solemn asseverations of complete 

British disinterestedness in the treatment of India's communal problem. Mr. Gokha! 
once said to me j 14He makes 8 mistake who thinks that India's political struggle is a 
duel between the British and Indians. It is more of a triangular tight among the 
British, Hindus and Muslims." He added that Euclid's proposition was not less true in 
politics than in geometry} that any two sides of a triangle are greater than the third 
The natural thing would De for Hindus and Muslims to make oommon cause in the 
service of their common Motherland, Unfortunately this has not always happened: I 
will not pause to attempt an apportionment of blame for the regrettable result. And 
human nature being what it is, the third party, eager to remain their adverse posses
sion, have acted as interest dictated. Eve~ student of Indian politics knows what was 
said by writers like Sir John Strachey and Sir Lepel GI'iffin. LOI'd Elphinstone Govern
nor of Bombay, said more than eightr leal'S ago, "Devide et impera was the old 
Roman motto, and it should be ow'S.' MI', Mamsay MacDonald himself, in his unre
generate radical days of publicist~he ,!8S ~ot then th~ nominal ~ead of a tory y~l~pt 
National Government-called attention, m hiS Awakening of IndIa to the SUspICion 
that sinister influences have been and &l'e at work on the part of thd Governments:. 
that Mahomedan leadel's ha.ve been and are inspired by certain British officials, and 
that these offioials have pulled an~ will continue to pull wires at Simla. and in LOndo.n 
and of malice aforethought sow diSCOl'd between the Mahomedan and HlDdu commUDl
ties by show~ to the Mahomedans special favours. 

Lord Olivier said after a term of office as Secretary of State: 
No one with a. close acquaintance with Indian affairs will be prepared to deny that 

on the whole there is a predominant bias in British olfioialdom in favour of the MUll-
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lim community, partly on the ground of closer sympathy but more largely as a make
weight against Hindu nationalism. 
And fellow-dele~~tes, how should one receive the following passages in MI'. Granam 
wallas' Human "atUI'e in Politics :-

And if half of what i. hinted at bv some ultra-imperialist writers ,,!,d talke!'8 is 
true, racial and religious antipathy hetween Hindus and M.ahomedans 18 sometimes 
welcomed, if not encouraged, DJ those who feel themselves bound at all costs to 
maintain our dominant position. . 

Hindus in particular are sometimes singled out fOl' blame for the failure 
of the conversations which have been held off and for the several Y,681"S be

tween spokesmen of the two communities. As a Hindu I do not plead gmity to the 
charge. When I say this I am not to be understood to mean that never .w~ there a 
Hindu who could not be more reasonable 01" temperate and more appreClat~ve of the 
Muslim point of view than he actually was. It would be strange to the pOlD~ of un
naturalness if every unit of a vast community were equally instructed and wise .. But 
I venture to say that erlreme communalists among Hindus are the e~ceptions 
which prove the rule nnd that on the whole the spokesman of the Commuruty have 
shown an appreciation of the larger national point of view in larger mea,sure 
than some others not belonging to the Hindu community have done. ~e~e 1,ou 
will permit me, ladies and gentlemen, to cite the remarkable Vlndication 
of Raja Narendra Nath, to whom I have referred earlier against .th~ c~arge 
of being a communalist. Speaking in London in December 1930 onder distmgt:ush~d 
auspices .at an informal committee meeting, our distinguished countryman SaId 1U 
spirited accents (I tjuote from memory, but I am SUl'e I am oOl'l'rot)--::- ' 

I am charged with being a communalist. Who am I? -1 am a minority in my 
province. And as a minority what do I' want? Nothing. Do I want protection in 
any form? No. Do I want a separate electorate? No. Do I want reservation with 
or without weigh~e? I ask for no more thnn that such artificial aids should not 
be given to the majority against me. For myself, a minoritY," as I am, I am ready to 
take mv chance in free competition with the majority. It IS the majority which has 
no conAdence in itself and wants every manner of commlmal arrangement. .And yet it 
is praised for its nationalism while I, a minority who wants no protection, am held 
up as a communalist I 

A distinguished Muslim pUblicist now no more, alleged that it was easy for 
Hindus as the majority community to pose as nationalists and object to measures of 
minority protection on nationalist j$rounds. But I ask, first, whether the Hindus of 
Ben~ and the Punjab are the majority community in their respective provinces and 
whether they have asked for concessions such as minorities elsewhere and majorities 
in those very provinces have been insisting upon. I ask next whether Hindus where 
they are the majority have objected to the adequate representation of minorities in 
those provinces. The;tbave only objected to the division of the electorate into water
tight compartments. Have a common I·agister'!. and reserve for minOl'ities which Bre 
large enough and important enough seats in 8d.equate number to ensure not only that 
they are elected but that may not be a mere negligible factor in the legislature. Let 
us have joint electorates and I am certain that I can say in -the name of you all, 
fellow-delegates, that weightage to Muslim minorities in provinces shall have our 
support, as it has had since 1916. I emphasize the word minorities as it i. absUl'd to 
talk of protection for majorities. On the latter ~oint I have nowhere found the case 
stated with greater cogenoy 01' force than in the Nehru Committee's Report. I would 
ask you to read the relevant passege printed as app. II to this address. 

It may be said that the majority of the Nehru Committee were after all Hindus. 
yery well. 'Yhat ~id the SLDlon. Commission say-the Simon Commission which 
lncluded no sID~le Hmdu but consIsted. exclusively of Mr. Baldwin's 'God's own 
Englishmen', WIth whom some Muslims are fond of an alliance? What did they say? 

It w~uld be unfair (they .wl'o~) that ~a.homedans should retain the very consider· 
able w~lghtage t~ey now enjoy m the SIX pI'Ovinc8Sl . and that there should at the 
same time 6e IIDpOSed, in face of Hindu and SiKll opposition, 8 definite Muslim 
majority in the PUnjab and in Bengal unalterable by any appe81 to the electorate. 
We cannot go so far. 

I do not speak as a member of the Hindu Mahasabha-rightly or wro~ly I have 
not identified myself with it-and I did not always act with Dr. MoonJe or Raja 
Narendra N~th IU London. I speak as a Hindu a Nationalist and a Liberal, when I 
say that whIle I am far from praising the . Hindus as akiled negotiatOl'S or dIplomates 
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(or diplomania.o~ if IOU ~ill), I utter the deliberate conviction that the Hindus have 
been B:nd are smne, agamst much more than sinning and that it was not their sinis
ter object at any time ,to keep down non-Hindus and grab at everything for their 
IDle be~eli~ If there IS a Hmda here 01' there who harbours suoh an nnneighboul'ly 
an~ an~n~tt.onal though!? w;e do not own him, we do not apologize fOl' him. Our 
policy IS Lwe and let hve. We wish all communities well we wish all to advance 
and ~ prosper, and we want Swaraj for the equal benefit 'and the equal satisfaction 
of ~e self-respeot of all the communities that together 'make up the great Indian 
nation. Was the late lamented Hakim Ajmal Khan a. Hindu? I was present when he 
rep,udiated, ~ith 'Yarmth ~f not scorn ,the sugges.tion of some fellow-Muslims that 
whIle r~tatnmg welghtage In o~her l)rovmc:es Mushms must have a majority fixed by 
statute m Bengal and tne Punjab. He <mad that a proposal so manifestly one-sided 
a~d sl? utte~ly unreason~ble hurt his self-respect as, a Muslim and he would openly 
dissoolate himself from It. Why then :are the poor Hindus singled out for blame ? 
. The truth as I see it is that all attempts at & settlement failed because of the assu
rance in the Muslim mind that the Bl'itis li. were behind them and they need not yield 
to the counsels of reason and justice. I ask you to tell me this. H m a suit befol'e a 
c~urt o! la'Y the plaintiff has foreknowledge that the ~rying judge for anr reason is 
bl~ed m hIS favour would he ~ver come to. terms With t~e defendant? The jud~ 
mIght declare from the bench lD all solemmty that the subJeot-matter of the dispute lS 
one eminently fit for settlement out of court. but if the plaintiff has reason to expect a. 
deoree with costs in his favour, why on earth should he forego any part of his exag
gerated olaim? In the present case the British Government encoul'agei the Muslim 
deputation of 1906, the Viceroy committed himsel1 against territorial and iu favow' of 
communal representation without waiting to hear 8 word on the other side,-in fact 
almost without the other party knowing what was ha.ppening,-agitation in favour of 
separa.te eleotorates was countenanced when the Secretary of State betrayed unreadi~ 
ness to allow them, and the Government, in the faoe of strong adverse agitation com
mitted themselves to the novel pledge that separate electorates would be kept up for as 
long as the Muslims wanted and would .not be abolished exoept by their Ieave-as if 
no non-Moslems had a stake in the country,-and Muslims of Nationalist opinions were 
kept at arm'. lengt~ in the deliberations of the Round Table Conference. That at least 
some members of the British Dele~ation to the Round Table Conference were not com
pletely taken by sOl'prise by the smgine- of the so-called Minorities Pact at the second 
Round Table COnference, and in what light it was viewed by their sympathetio selves, 
was revealed in an extraordinary document that unexpectedly saw the fight of day in 
March 1932, muoh to the embarrassment of Sir Edward Benthall and equally to the 
disgust of Sir Samuel Hoare. No, gentlemen\ whatever mistakes of tactics Some Hindu 
members of the Round Table Conference mignt have madel it is idle to blame the 
spokesmen of the community, as a whole of the absence 0 8. agreed settJert?-ent. 

One more proof is here at the injustice of making a scapegoat of Hmd~ leade~ 
for the misfortune. Our great and revered. leader PandIt Madan . .Mohan MalaVlya dedI
cated the best part of two whole months at Allahabad to an Umty Conference where 
it was hoped to reach a settlement which might replace the so-called award. As I 
happened. to be among those who took a small part in the delibel'ations, I can testify 
to the extrem&-yes, extreme, no smaller word ,,:"Ill be an exact c~al'ac~~ization
anxiety shown by Malaviyaji and the venerable Presl~entl the octogenarian VIJlaraghav
aobariar-to aocommodate Muslims in every pOSSible manner Rnd to .the furth.est 
possible extent. An agreement was all but reached,. the OW[ unsettled pom~ left bemg 
the quantum of representation of the communities 10 Be!le"~ . Two .of the pOints s~ttl~d 
were that Muslims should be allowed 92 per cent. of Bl'1bsh IndlBn re,Preseni:ation !n 
the Central legislature and tbat Sind should be ~nde a Gove~or's ProvlDee on certam 
terms to which the Hindu minm'ity agreed and WIthout a subSIdy from central revenues. 
Forthwith the Secretary of State announced, at the tbi.I'd RO~lDd , Table Conference
a feeble oarioahU'e of the fil'St two Conferenoes that ~IS Ma}e~ty s Goyernment h~ 
decided that Muslims would be allowed 93 and one thll'd of Brltlsh Indl~n seats lD 
the oentral legislature and that Sind would be a separate Governor's Provmoe financed 
by oentral reve!lu~s to. tho •. xtent that might. be. neoessary, The effeot of the 
~ublioation of tll1S In IndIA was lDstantnneous f!oud lU fIts way mlraculous,.The UDlty 

_ Conferenoe immediately broke up, as the benefi.(l)~ry had In? use,left for It. I hold, 
ladies and gentlemen, tenaoionsly to two cODnoho1!-s on hIS subl~ct. 

1, The Hindu community should, and as a Hindu I do declme to RCCCp~ tIle r~s
ponsibility fOl' the settlement-of the communal problem, for as long as there IS a tbm! 
party in the field in a position of authority. 

41 
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11. I do not accept the settlement of the commnnal problem as a oondition prece-
dent to Self-Government for India. . 
• It may indeed be, as w .. said by Swami Sl·addbanand, that Hindu-Mnslim unity 
will be the result and not the cause of Swaraj . 

That minorities hava rights as majorities have duties is indisputable. Majorities 
ought to be Dot merely strictly just, they should be .~nel·ous; and not in a patroUlZ
ing siprit of charity but in. the spirit of fellowship, of pa~otism, ves, out. of ~u 
enlightened sense of self-Interest. They should reave nothing undone to WlD. 
the confidence of minorities and to Jlroduce in their minds a sense of security. 
The self-respect and the Busceptibilitles of minorities ought to be regarde~ not less 
than their material interests. The minorities on their part, including the Hindus and 
Sikhs of BBll.<&l and the Punjab, should make up ·their minds that they are minorities 
and ought nol to aspire to dominate over the majority, sometimes with powerful 
aid from third ~arti... Mr. Augruotine Birren wrote that while it was hard 
to be oppressed by a majority it was warne to be oppressed by. minori!r. 
In the United Provinces the heart of HinduatBu whioh haa given India 
the revered Malaviyaji, the mndus are 86 per cent. of the population and yet. 
during fourteen years they have been allowed to supply ODe Home Member for two 
years while the Muslim minority of 14/.er cent. have heen privileged to supply three 
Home Membe1'8 for twelve years and an cting Governor. Have the muoh Jar@r Hindu 
minorities been accorded a comparable position in Bengal or the Punjab? How have 
the Hindua of my province, notably of lbe Kshetr. of Pravag (the city of Allahabad 
fared-how have they been tre.tad by the Government and the Muslims-during Ihe 
whole of the last decade in respect of the celebrated Ramlila of that placo? 
We never can be parties to an impni¥m in imperio, a :-state within a state, 
a subordinate domination. What have and what have not been recognizad as legitimate 
rights of minorities in the post-war states of Europe? From a few passages rele
vant to this, which I affix to this addres. (app. IlI), you will see that nowhere has 
the wit of statesman or diplomat or politician conceIved the many' and very ingeniQus 
devices which have been pitChfol'.ked into our unconstitutional constitution on the plea of 
protection of minority inlereats. 

On this same point I may further invite your attention to the observations of Prof. 
Sidgwi~k on class an~ minority representation (see app. IV). You will not see in his 
suggestions even a distant approach to our separate electorates. 

Before leaving this I will Once more mention Raja Narendra Nath and recite for 
lOur information a question put by him to the Pl'ime Minister in December 1930. 
Prime Ilini.ster,1I he said "please for my sake study again the minority clauses of the 

post·war constitutions of klU"ope a.nd tell me if anywhere the fOl'm which minority. 
protection has taken is to reduce it to a smaller minority in the legislature. If you 

'can find an instance I. shan be ready to reconsider my attitude on the representation 
to be allowed. to the Hmdu minority of the PunjabJ'. My noble friend will tell us if his 
requeat was acoeded. to and if he lias, since heard from his right hon. friend. 

OBJBcriOlfS TO TJIB hAW.lllD" 

I will now state, although not by 801 means for the first time (you will pardon 
repetit!on,. which you will recognize is mevitable at this time of day), categorioally, 
my obJection8 to the communal ~awardJ. 

1. Whit!' the l'roblem that had to be solved W8.1J that of minorities, the 'award' 
~ncerned l~elf WIth the protection of majorities in Benga1, the Punjab, the Frontier Pro

f VlDC~ and Smd. ~s ~tated tiefors, tb~ ~indu and 8ikh minorities did not ask for ~protectiont 
prOVIded the ma)Ol'lty was not artifiOlally propped up. Thus in its strictly communal 
aspec~ ~e 'awardJ was less for ~norities as such than for Muslims whether a minority or 
a maJorlt~, and t for Europeans m several provinces, notably Benga1. 

¥. It IS ohri&teDe~ oommunal award, but it is in fact an 8WIU.'d to women and 
to mterests ~d ~~ctions as well-to commerce, trade, industries planters, lab.iur, 
landlo~ds, UD.J.V~~l~es. Aye, to British and to Indian commeroial bodies separately 
and WIth sub-diVISiOns, as well as to women Muslim and women Hindu in separate 
compartments. 

3. The question of second ohambers in provinceS-which by the way, are my pet 
abomina~on in a constitution such as is going to be imposed upon our unwanting and 
unolIendmg selves-was prejudged for the sake of. nicely caloulated assignment of 
aeats to favoured communities; 
. 4. The GovernmentJs apology for the continued maintenanoe of separate electora.tes 
18 that they are nnder a pledge which a. honomable men they mnst respect in all; 
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ciroum8~noes. I quite understand, fe~~w-deIegates, that not only Clesar's wife but 
Qresar !llmself ought to b~ above S.usplclon. And of course a pled~e given in suspi .. 
OlOUS. oIroumstances. a.n~ w.lthout preVIous sanction of higher authoritY' by a Vioeroy 
on his own ~espoDs;blhty 18 mOl:e sao.r~sanct than l'epeated deolaratlons of Viceroys 
and Secretaries of /State and PrIme MInisteL'S and the Sovereign himself that India 
shall have Dominion Statl'!-8. But whel'e w~ the pledge tnat separate eleotorates 
would be ex.tended to provlUCes and communities and sexes and interests from time 
to time? Are they an evil to be ~t rid., !If as best as may be or a blessing to be 
extended and J?81'!,!etuated "? The Prime ldlUlSter's speeches Indicated that they were 
the former i Jus award' points in the opposite direction. Dou.btless that is the reason 
for their extension to women, and to Anglo~lndians and Indian Christians where they 
are not at present. ' 

? The plea of the Secretary of State and the Viceroy in 1918 for acting against 
th~i1' better judgment and maintaining separate electorates whioh they condemned as 
bemg incompatible with responsible government, was that they were bound to respect 
a solemn agreement between the Indian National Congress and the All-India Muslim 
~e. There has since been no ~reement between them or between the All~India 
Muslim Conference and the All~India Hindu Mahasabha or among the Bindn, Muslim 
and Sikh delesatss to any of the llilUnd Table Conferences, iliat the Paot of 1916 
should be varIed. Nor were Hindus and I::)ikhs 'parties to the Minorities Pact of the 
second Round Table Conference. Their own excluslvely British Statlltory Commission 
recommended that the agl'eement should not be disturbed except by consent. The 
Government of India in their dispatch on the Commission's Report took a similar 
view. Why then has a different line been taken in the arbitral 'award'? Indeed it is 
the apotheosis of impartiality I 

6. Hindus h.ve been compensated for the enforced •• crificB of Babst.n.e by being 
complimented-if on~ by implication..;..for their non~communal nationalism by their 
electorates being classed as 'general'. This has been done both where they are a 
majority and where they are a minority. But in this world of sordid materiiilism a 
price has to be l'aid for even a doubtful compliment, and it has been exacted from 
them. It is that non~Hindus who cannot be dovetailed into a separate electorate with 
'veigh~e thrown in are included in the general electorates and to that extent Hindus 
!IS snoh are the losers. The Parsi commWlity in Bombay ,8re large enough as )Ve,ll as 
unportant enough to be ignored. But they aI'e too enhghtened and teo patrIotIo to 
c~re for separate electorates ,~nd they had not the worldly wisdo!U to. P.ut the,ir 
signatures to the London Minorities Pact of 1931. Therefore they are wlth Hindus In 
the so~called general or what may more o.Otl'8Ctly be described as the miscellaneous 
or the odds and ends or the ~t cetera electorate. 

7. In view of the Poona Pact concluded in haste and under the shadow of an im· 
minent national calamity of the first magnitude I tread on delicate ground when I 
speak of the arrangemen'ts for the ~representation of the so~call~ depressed class8!l' 
But I am uncommitted and am free to repeat what I have said elsewb~rel that It 
aggravates the unfairness of the Premier's award. I have always been In tavour of 
reserv!'tion of seats for them in the general E!lecterates and still ~', B~t no more. 
The Hmdus of Bengal in particular have been hit hard by the double IDJustice, I deeply 
sympathize with iliem. 

B. I can hardly speak with patieDce of the reservation of seals in. separate. elector
atas for majority communities as in Bengal, the Punjab, the Frontier Provmce ~d 
Sind. I condemn the arrangement without reservation or qnalificatien and WIth 
emphasis. ul· f 

9. The treatment accorded to the Hindus of the Puniab is a v.el'y ree lar or~ 
of proteotion of minorities which is the . os~nsib~e and a~owed 'obJeot,o the 'aw~rd. 
Proportionatell they will be a smaller mmol'lty In, the legi~l~tur~ than In the proVInce. 
I have not ye come across a sel'ions defence of thiS grave InJustice. , 

10. With very few individual exceptions women throughtout IndIa and everyone 
of their organisations pressed hard ~d prayed ea~n'8stly to b.e sa~ed from communal . 
eleotorates. Their prayer has been ohlvalr0!lsly rejected and In Splte of, themsel.ves 
they are to be drawn into the mudtly whulpool of communal controversies. P~or as 
I am I shall beg or borrow-I would not go so far as' to steal-and award a prIze to 
the researoh student who will discover what pledge of the past bas had to be honoured 
in this manner. .. Ind· I . d t . t th 11. With one accord of beart and mmd Indian la ~as CIle au agams e 
ridiculously exoessive representation accorded to Ellropeaus In Bengal. I have merely 
to .. y ditto. 
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PRnm MoostER's HOPE A.ND APPEA.L 
In commending this unprecedented ~award' to Indians, the arbitrator uttered a hope 

and addressed an appeal. To his right hOD. mind the soheme is "8 fair ·and honest 
attempt to hold the balance between conflioting claims". For the best part of two and 
half years India has demonstrated how 'fair. it is' I will s.y nothing about its honesty_ 
And 'speaking in his capacity not of arbitrator but of head of his Majesty's Govern
ment m England and on their behalf, the Prime Minister uttered this hope: 

...... bnt we believe that in the end consideration of Indian needs will prevail and 
all communities will see that their duty is to co~operate in working the new .oonstitu .. 
tion whioh is to give India a new place in the Bntish Common·wentth of Nations. 

My double comment on this hope is brief. (11 John Bright said in the House of 
Commons that England accorded to Indians complete equality with Britons on ODe 
condition, that the Indi:m- must be at least 8 It 6 in. in height. (2) The Communal 
'award' is worthy of the new constitution as the new csnstitution is worthy of the 
communal award. We oan do without them. We pray to be •• vsd frolll both. Well 
may we exclaim, You may dissemble your love but why do you kick us downstairs ? 

Fellow-delegates! I have concluded my observations on the 'communal award'. I 
r~et more than can teU that a scheme of constitution as unsatisfactory as the 
Jomt Select Committee's Report embodies, is being forced upon a people who are 
utterly dissatisfied with it and at the present inauspicious moment. aSk for no more 
than to be left alone. I am equally sorry that that constitution inoludes this 'commu
nal award' for which I for one have no good word to say. As things are we are 
powerless to make our will prevail. We are even subjeot to suoh vicissitudes as the 
members of a great or~sation which calls itself national abstaining from voti~ 
in the principal legislative body of the oonntry on the merits of the 'award'. Verily 
gentlemen;. nations get the government they deserve. .1his was Mr. Hume's constant 

. refrain. .t"eJ'haps, too, the..! get the Congress they deserve. 
One thing_ is certain. Howsoever anybody may shape his conduct, our duty is 

plain. It oalls insistently and I hope you will prove that it does not call us in vain. 
Even in ciroumstances the most depressing maetion must be condemned. I have 
referrsd to the If!'08t founder of the Indian National Congress. Mr. Hume did me 
the honour of wnting to me in his last years and he gave me as a iYoung man this 
advice: "Honest work unselfishly done never fails in the long run. I profoundly 
helieve in this. Let the run be as long as it may, righteousness alone will triumpli. 
Therefore.. our duty is to work, work, work. It was the gospel of work whioh the 
Grand Old Man of India was never weary of ~reaching. "Work herel rest elsewhere" 
was hi. own motto, the great Dadabhai Naoroli'.. To be d.untsd oy fear of defeat 
and to retreat from the scene of action is mdeed to betray 8 Jack of faith in the 
teac~ of our reli~on. And shall we fellow-delegates, we who meet under the 
leadersrup of Pandlt Madan Mohon Malaviya, dishonour him and show ourselves 
unworthy of him b:y hesitating instead of rendering active servioe? I pray God, No. 
Assemblsd in the VIcinity of Dharmakshetr. callsd Kurlll!shetra, let us resolve to be 
revel'~ntly obedien.t, ~onestly to the best of our poor capaCIties, to the immortal 
teach1D~ of God SrI KrIshna, and alw.y. try to do our Duty without hote and with
out des"e, and alway. seek for opportunities to .erve with love. 

Relolutionl-Second Day-24th. February 1935 
CoNDEMNAl'lON OJ' CoWlUNAL AWARD 

Fighting ~eeches marked the prooeedil!gB of the second day's l!Iession of tlle 
Conference when resolutions were discussed.. The panda! unlike yesterday was packed 
to su1foc~tion and many prominent persons were also present. 

Pand'lt Madan Mohan MalaviYG moved the first resolution condemning the Com
munal 'Award', which was as follows :_ 

"Resolved that this second session of the All-India Anti-Communal 'Award' Con
feren~. condemns wi.thout reservation or qualifioation the so-c.lled Communal 'Award' 
~ bemg grossly nnJust (to the Hindus and the Sikhs particularlv) .. making for 
~ncreased. communal discord, as being anti-national and undemocratic imd as rendering 
It !ery difficult fo~ .the legislature to funotion on non-communal lines' for the amelio
ration of the condition of the people as a whole as well as because it will have the 
effect of. strength~ning British domination over India." 

Pandlt M8IaVlya said that the 'award' would not help any oommnnity exoept 
Europeans and would not eII0IV the tre. of tne .elf-government, catohing roots. 
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They must, therefore, ,make a glim. determination of forcing it into the same fate as 
the Rowlatt Act. Their efforts, whICh had been crowned with sucoess at Allahabad 
were frustrated by the Secl:etary of S~~. The speaker deolared that if only Indian~ 
we~e allowed to govern India under a lomt electorate system there would not remain 
a 8lDgI~ member of the depressed olasses and the economio condition of everybody 
wo~ld u:nprove. by leaps and ~ounds. He emotionally oontrasted. the oonditions of 
India With foreign powers, espeCIally Japan! and said that while dUl'jng the last 25 
years Japa~ had b\~lt ~p a huge trade ana industry and ships, India had gone down 
under foreign dommsbon. 

Twenty-four persons spoke condemning the 'award' in the strongest terms and 
some of them urging Pandit Malaviya to lead a strong movement for getting the 
'award' annulled. 

Oiyani Slur Singh said that the Punjab was the home of the Sikhs and they 
wel'e determined to get an effective voice for themselves in the Gt>vernment of the 
Punjab at any sacrifice. 

Maul-vi AbdUl 8amad, (Bengal) supporting the resolution, said that by the laward' 
the British Government had now secured a division in the Hindu and Muslim com
munities and the day was not far off when even the Muslim community would be 
thus divided in several sections. 

Mr. Abdul W'liid Khan (Lahore) declared that the communal eleooorates would not 
help the Muslim oommunity economically in the least. They had created in the com
munity a body who Wfll'e exploiting Muslims and were helping the bureaucracy and 
themselves. 

Pandit Nanak Chand was shouted down by the audience ,when he attacked the 
Congress for keeping silent on the question of the communal 'award\ 

After nearly thr.. and a half hours' discussion the resolution was passed 
unanimously. , 

WITHDRA.WAL OJ!' INDIA. BILL URGED 

Dr. R. K • . Mukherjee moved the second resolution wging the withdrawal of the 
Government of India Bill which is as follows :-

"Resolved that this Conferenoe is firmly of opinion that the Government of 
India Bill is' full of provisions, inoluding the so-called oommunal 'award', ~njurious to 
Indian interests and obnoxious to Indian opinion and should, therefore, b~ WIthdrawn." 

Dr. Mukherjee said that this monster stood on three legs.-Federation, adultel'ated 
responsibility and safeguards and was bound to fall sooner or later. 

Mr. Amar Singh said that if this Bill was not withdrawn they would be co,?,pened 
to do that which they did for soopping the separation of Bengal and for putting the 
Rowlatt Act in the waste basket. . 

Mr. LalcBand Napalrai said that the Bill was most mischievous as it contamed 
Ii proyisioD for the separatiou of Sind which was being done for placating certain 
individuals and bringing disruption among the Hindus and the Muslims. . 

Supporting the resolution, Mr. K. S. Subramanyotn said that J:1e was .hlmself & 
ConBress man and remarked that the Congressmen had not done theIr duty 1D. not re
jecting the 'award' in the Assembly. He asked whether the Congress men had not 
had a differenoe of opinion on other vital matters and whether they' had. not expressed 
their dafinite opinion thereon and then why they were neutral on this pomt. 

A few others spoke and the resolution was oarried unanimously. ' 
The Conferenoe then passed the third and last resolution. 

AOlTA.TION AGAINST AWA.RD 
This Conferenoe appoints a committee cons~sting of th~ foll9wing persons. f~ith 

power to add to their number) to take steps. l~ coope~atIon WIth other assoOiattons 
with similar objeots to carryon an active agItation agamst the communal 'award as 
well as the Government of India Bill as a whole. . . . 

The names of Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, Presiden~ Pandlt Madan Mohan ¥alaVlYa, 
chairman, Mr. M. S. Anel, seoretary, Dr. Tagore, .Mr. Ra}1laDanda Chatiel1ee, Dr. 
Radhakumad Mukerjee, RaJa Narendi'anath, Dr. -Moonle Bha~ Paramanand. Mr. A;bdus 
Samad, Mr. Abdul Majid Giani Shel' Singh Sardar Tara 8wgh, S~rdar Sant SlIIgh, 
Bardar Mangal Singh, Mr. A. C. Sen, Mr. it. K. MalaVlya. Mr. BflJendra Sorup, Mr. 
Navalrai Kumar Ganganand Singh Mr. Jagatnal'ain LaI, Mr. Mathu,mal'p Mr. Hiresh 
Chandra' Chakravarty, Mr. J. C. Gupta, Sardar Ama:r Singh, ~r. Govmd radhanl" .. M!·. 
S B Tambe Mr N C Kelker Raja Sir Raml?al Smgh, Pandlt Thakllrdas, Mr. 1'Iar~ 
singhnarain Singh,:lli.'B. K. Bara,!I(r. V:. NOldu 1d!. J. N. Basu, Mr. Surendranath 
'ftof<lr.1r Plmnit_ OAI11'1 Rhankar Illsra. Snmati BhannodeVl and Mr. FaqU' Chand. 
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" The resolution was propos"!i by Mr. Aney a~d .eoonded by MatllUmal. . 
Mr. Beharilal

l 
supportIng It} thought that It was the most unportnnt Tesolution. 

The work of the oundatiou wnioh was laid by Pandit Malaviya was strengthened by 
Mr. Ramanand Chatterjee and Mr. Chintamani, but a buildlDg still remained to be 
erooted for whioh an agitation should be oontinued. 

· Hr. Hanhar SlOarup said that-the Mababhal'at was fought and won under Madan 
Mohan (Lord Krishna) and now they also would fight and win under Madan Mohan 
(MaI.viva). " 

Panttit Malaviya remarked: "Do not preach war but preach peace." 
In conclusion Dr. .d. O. Sm ohairman of the reception oommittee, thanking the 

president and the del""""tes said lhat the gathering hed been nn~reoedented, momentous 
and 1l!iliIue and the president dissected the 'award' very skillfully. As for Pandit 
Mal.viva, he said that he hed been a beaconlight in showing the way to his country
men. 'He bede a regretful farewell. 

Declaring the conference olosed, Mr. Ohineaman; paid grateful thanks to the 
revered. leader, Mruaviyaji, on whom the success of the conference was mainly due. 
He took for granted that the Conferenoe was a great success and believed that its 
meaning would not be lost on the British Govermeut of India and England that the 
'award' had the support of no community in India which, lle described, was not a 

· blessing but a curse, and which should either be withdrawn or the Government would 
have to regret. Mr. Chintamani assumed that the" anti~communal 'award' leagues would 
cooperate with the above committee. The speaker believed that an agreed' settlement 
woUld be the best solution, but if an agreement was not arrived at the 'award' was 
no oorollary to be thrust down their throats. The Hindus were ever l'eadr to disouss 
the terms of a settlement, which, if not reached. responaibility would be no theirs. 

The Communal Award Conference 
Opening Day-New Delhi-24th. March 1935 

Pandemonium prevailed in the All-India. Communal Award Conference held on 
the 24th. March 1935 in the Arabic College Hall, New Delhi under the president
ship of the Nawab of Dacca, when a· section of Muslims took strong objeotion 
to the words of Sir Mahomed. Yakub who, while supporting the first resolution of the 
day referred to the speech of one of his predecessol's wherein he had wanted the total 
rejection of the Communal Award and said that it was unfortunate that, whenever 
M.uslims held such vital conferences, certain hirelings attempted to create trouble just 
to show that there existed vast differences amo~t Muslims. 

The situation became worse, when an offioiol of the Conference warned the sa.me 
person and after exchange of words attempted to turn him oul Chairs were hurled. 
In the subsequent melee and some persons were turned out bodily. Better oounsels 
prevailed in the end and those concerned cleared their respective positions and expres
sed regret and embraced each other. 

Pre,ident'. Addre .. 
The President in his address said: 
"The Communal Award is not the making of Maohiavelliau forei~ Government, but 

is the diroot outcome of aggressive communalism of a seotion the majority of which had. 
engendered deep distrust and acute apprehensions in the minds of minonties". 

Continuing, he said that the Conference had. not been of their own seeking. It had 
been rather thrnst upon them by_ suoh friends.. Pandit Malaviya, Dr. Moonje ... Mr. 
C. Y. Chintamani and others. Muslims had become thoroughly self.conscious. 'J."hey 
were ready to make any sacrifice for justioe and would not acoept the position of 
serfdom and subjection in self-governing India, lying down. They coUld not allow the 
fr~do~ and the unity of India to mean in pracbce politioal sUbjection, economlo, ~x:
plOitatio~ and cultural submel'Sion of eighty million Indian Mussalmans. The posl~lon 

· of M.ushms under the Award, he said, was not at all what they had been demandlDg. 
The Award fell far short of their .just rights. But they were no dreamers o.f dr-e~mlil. 
They were ready to work the reforms based on the Award with. the best of mtentions 
and oommended the same nolicv to the Hindus. 
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The ~resident criticised at length the attitude 01 the Hindu Mahasabha which group 

he descnbed as very :!lnsympathetic, unreasonable and uncompromising, holding them 
responsible .for th!3 failure of the Rajendra. Prasad·Jinnah peace parleys and the Unity 
plans both In IndIa and Et!gland. He outhned a programme of work for national unity 
and pleaded for the educatIOn 01 the mas.o. and organisation of intor-oommunal leagues 
for tbe betterment and social uplift of the masses. 

Relerring to the proposed Hindu Sikh deputation to En~land for fightin~ against 
the AW81'd, the Nawab warned that the move would further ahenate the minorities and 
make an agreement next to impossible. 

Khan SaM" Mahomed S1'ddiq Multo.ni, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in 
welcoming the delegates

b 
asserted that the Award could not be repealed by either 

pilgrimage to London or ! agitation in India. It could only....ue unsettled by mutnal 
agreement. Be said that during the last twenty years the majority had l'ssisted to 
the utmost the just rights of the minorities and when the latter secured a l;>ortion of 
their just demands, the former were holding Conferences and leading deputations. 

DhcUSli.Ob of Re.olulionl 
Proposing the Nawab of Dacca to the chair, Maulana 8haukat Ali regretted that 

Psndit hlalaviya, who should have made efforts for unity, had arranged the Anti
Award ~nference, On the one hand, he wanted freedom, while, on the other, he was 
going to London to beg. The speaker held that Dr. Moonje was responsiblo for to-
day's Conference. r 

Mr. Bhafi Daudi proposed the following resolution: "This Conference, which is 
representative of the Mussalmans in the whole of India, declares its considered 
opmion that the Award so far as it goes is a corner-stone of gigantic constitutional 
machinery upon which any future Government of India may be based without which 
DO'genuine representative Government C¥lD. be safely established in India". 

Mr. Shaft Daudi congratulated the Congress for rightly understanding the com
mlmal position and passing a resolution at Patna not interfering - with the communal 
question, unless it was mutually_ settled. The Congress now realised that they must do 
construotive work and it was an auspioious augu1'y_ that they were working side by 
side with Mussalmans. Mr. Fazlul Baq seconded. the resolution, 

Mahomea Sam'ullah pleaded. for the complete rejection of the Award, since justice 
was not done to the Punjab and Bengal Muslims, wbile Baluchistan.was not consti
tuted into a separate province. It neither contained Mr, Jinnah's fourteen points~.nor 
the decision of the Muslim Conference held under the presidentship of the Aga JUlan. 

Mr. Yamin Khan hied to remove the previous speaker's misa:pprehensions by 
saying that it was 8 matter of reciprooity. While they got 'less ~roporttonate !epresen
tntiOll in the Punjab and Bengal, they had more than their due in other P1'OVInCes, He 
wondered

j 
when Mr, Gandhi fasted for the settlement of the Depressed. Class question 

why shou d he not do· so for the achievement of Hindu-Muslim lwHy which was a 
more vital question. 

Mr. Abdul Wahab opposed the Award since it neither removed unemployment, nol' 
ameliorated the peasants' plight," . " ., . 

Sir Mahomed. Yakufl \,,"ho,_ whIle supporting resolution, attacked hiS ,predecessors 
who pleaded for the rejection of the Award and said that some hirelIngs always 
attempted to cl·oato trouble to show that va.t differen.eo existed amongst the Muslims. 

A loud uproar was raised and hot words wel'e exchanged. There was pandemonium 
for ovel' a quarter of an hour and subsequent speakers were continually lieokled. 

Mr. Azmatullah opposing the resolution, said that t!tey witl~ a small g:oup of 
Muslims sitting in ihe Arabio Hall thought that the entire Muslim commulllty was 
with them. k . . th· d 

The President warned the speakers that they had to eep m View e Issue un Ell' 
consideration and not indulge in attacks and counter-attacks. Mr Azmatullah was con
tinuing his speeoh, when Haji Rashid Ahamed, Seore~ry of the Co~ference we.nt to 
Abdul Wahao Usman and warned him not to cause a disturbance. ThiS resulted m an 
uproar, when Mr. Rashid Ahamed a~tempte~ to remove Mr. Abdul Wahab b'om the 
ohair. G1'eat confllBion prevailed in whioh ohall's were hlll'led. and two or three persons 
\Vere removed bodily from the hall..' . 

Closing the debate Mr. Shafi po.di .aid. th~t the unemployment and the sad phght 
of the masses were due to the Hindu-Muslun dlSuruty and the acceptance of the Awal'c! 
was laying the foundation-stone of unity. 



tNEWDBLIii':" 
One from the audience wanted to move aD amendmen~ but it was objected to 

on the gronnd that it was unconstitutional to move it when the debate wao being 

cl~. his treat th.t if the amendment was disallowed, his party would walk out, he 
was allowed to speak and ultimately Mr. Shafi Daudi withdrew Ills resolution and the 
amendment was adopted unanimously. 

::Mr. 4. H. Ghaznarn, moving the second resolution, said that some communal
minded Hindus were oarrying on agitation against the Muslims in England which was 
unfair. Muslims always advocated mutual settlement. In December 1930, a Bottlement 
was practically reached, but a Sikh -leader would not affix his signature on that 
fateful ni~ht for one seat He (the Sikh leeder) would not acoept one seat offered by 
the Premier from the Depressed Class .. ' quota. He wanted". ponnd of Ilesh from 
the Muslims". 

Mr. Ahame~ .Abdulla Haro... Jaffer supported the resolution which wao carried 
unanimously. . 

Mr. Vi .. a Abdula Qadir Beg proposing the third resolution appealed to the 
Muslims to carry such propaganda as would sink down Pandit MalaVlya'. ond the 
Maha Sabhaites' voices. When dogs run mad, yO\1 shoot them. You should at least 
choke the threats of these so·called Hindu lasders by your counter-agitation. 

Mr. Ghrdam Nizamuddin seconded and Mr. AzmatuJlah who had been turned out 
earlier in the day also supported the resolution which was unRnimously carried 

Mr. Samiul/ah also re-entered the Hall and apologised. He embraced Haji Rashid 
Ahamed and thus. everything terminated amioably. 

Ted of Relolutiona 
The following resolutions were edopted :-

. (1) This Conference is of opinion that the opinion that the Award falls short of 
lagitimate demands of Indian Muslims but in view of the fact that there is no better 
~ soheme before the country the Muslim community is determined to accept and 
work it as far 88 it goes and 80 long as there is no other agreed settlement of com
mnnal problem. 

(2) This Conference strongly protests against the nnjust hostile and unreasonable 
attitude of a section of British politicians, fortonately small towards the lagitimate 
political safeguards demanded by Indian Muslims. It further opines that such expres
sions of anti-Muslim feelin«s will exasperate the Muslims, im-'psril the trust of Muslims 
in British statesmanship ancI hamper the growth of genuine Indian unity and political 
settlement. 

(3) (a) The Conference condemns in stron~ .. t terms the activities of the sponsors 
of alIti-Award movement, a movement which '8 caloulated to create bitterness among 
the communities and woUld result in a set back of the political progl'ess of the coun
try, (hI This Conference particularly deplores the holding of Anti-A\Vard Conference in 
D~lhl and ~he decision to send a deputation to London headed b~ Pandit Malaviya to 
Bgltate agamst the Award and hereby requests Messrs. Jinnnh, K. L. Gauba and other 
responsib~e Muslim leaders of India who happen to be in England this summer to do 
all in their power to counteract and expose the mischievous propaganda. 
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The All-India Hindu Mahll8abha held ita eixtl. lee. ion at Cawnpore. 
The most vital i •• ue wa., of couree, the Io-called Communal Award. 
Both the Cb.irman of the Receptiou Committee and Rev. Ottama, who 
preaided over the aeooion, were very outspoken on the mischievous 

. nature of the Award, the .inister motivel which are generally believed 
to be bebind this "Machiavelian policy' (a. the Times of Indi~ puts it), 
and the need of an united and persiate .. t eftort being made by the whole 
of HlUdu Iudia to get the Award buried, decently if poo.ible. 00 PlII!e 
933. will be found the Resolution of the Mabaoabha on the Communal 
Award. It condemno the Congre •• official attitude of neutrality. 

The contention that Mr. 1d'acDonald's decision on the Communal problem in India 
is saorosanot being in the natllra of an arbitral Award has been rebutted in the moat 
effective manner by Pandit Madan Mohan .M8Iaviy~ Sir N. N. Bircar, Dr. B. 8. 
lIoonje, lIr. O. Y. Chintamani, Bhai Paramanand and Sj. Ramananda Ohatterjee by 
reference to relevant prooeedil!88 of the Round Table COnferenoe in London and the 
Oonaultati.e (;ommittee of the Bound Table Conferonoo at New Delhi. 

Ao rOllardo the rillht of the Parliament to frame a conotitution for 
I.dia, we Ihould like to draw atLention to the Ipeech of Mr. Viiaya
raghavachariar, which while diomioBinll: (there being "no earthly ohance") 
the contemplated Conotituent Ao •• mbly for evolving an allreed conotitu
tion for Iudia 118 not being a practical propoBition, would pin our 
faith down to the Queen'o ProclalQatioo-the Great, Magna Charta of 
Ind,a, as the old otal wart. loved to oay in oeaoon Bod out of .oa80n
and confront our 8uII:uet Sovereigo with it 011 the occ88ion of the Silver 
Jubilee. "There wao more in the heaven and earth of the Proclamation 
tban many of uo could dream of" ....... aid Mr. Achariar in effoct. He 
cited .. witneo. an Engliohman, who wa. for thirty yearo in India, that 
"ElIg'iohmen, both civil and military, curoed the proclamation and hated 
it in their heart of he.rts!' We ah.lI oay nothiug on lIIr. Acbariar'. 
articlel of political faith. We ohall ooly oay tbio-that an ap:reed 
Iudian conotitution that ob.1l not miocarry will not be born 10 long al 
an inotrumeut on the lines of tb. ('onltituent Aosembly Dan not be for
ged into being. It i. certainly not being nurled on the lap of the gada 
and oi.all not oDe da" drop in our mid.t hailed al a boon from 
heaven. We ouroelve •• h.lI have to evolve the inotrument whatever 
tbe cost, and deoide the i •• ue whatever be the time required for it. 

On the programme of the Maha.abha, we have to make tbe same 
ob •• rv.tion. as we made with refereooe to the Congr •• s. Ito orp:anioiog 
B.ud conBtructive programme muat take the first place in ito delibera
tion. and plan.. At preoent it. contact with the vital batteries of 
Hiudu Iodia i8 but .lil/:htly and weakly e.tabliobed. It i. not in Jiving, 
elfect.ve tollch with the 260 million. in the Dame of which it Ipeal" 
aDd aoll. 
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Our humble luggestion8 as to the prO/ll'amme to be followed with 
advantage are ·hriefly these :-

(1) !he Mahasab~a has rightly laid stress OD the truth that the 
grea~ H~ndu C!,mmuDl~y can best earn the respect and consideration 
and JustIce whIch are tts due only hy developing and showing its in
na~~ strength. But what are the real sources of its strength and how to 
utthse them to the best advantage? It should, therefore bestow its most 
earnest thoultht to what really constitutes its forte and' what its foible
what really made Hindu civilisation the great and beneficent power that it 
was during thoosands of years; what makes it a power of wonderful 
vitality, resistance and adaptability still; and what factors have contributed 
to the weakeninl!: qf thiB power, especially in the economic and political 

. fields. Needless to say that this is not a mere academic enquiry which 
one may undertake after the day's work has been done. No vital and 
lastir.gly fruitful work is possible without the knowledge of the back
ground of actual conditions as represented by our special history and 
the Genius of ths people working tbroulth it. Tbe ·art of the Hindu 
Mabasabba will require ita 8eience. Otherwise the so·called art or 
practice will only confound. The leaders and workers should, accord
ingly, initiate themselves into the science and master it. They will 
have to be like the Rishis, Sages and Bratacharins of old. 

(2' Leaving aaide their • superiority complex", they should try til 
establish .. vital rapprochement, based nn knowledge, understanding and 
sympathy, with the conservative and "Sanatanist" India-which is 8till, 
preponderatingly, the Reality that India is. The "progre.sive" elements 
ahould eschew the job of trying to rouse and brace up the "aleeping 
lion" by what we have eleewhere called nas.1 feedinK. The relatioD 
should be one of mutual understanding and co-operatioD. The Mahaea
bha should not be. exclusively pr preponderatingly, an organisation of 
the "progressive elements". Its scope shonld be as wide and catholic as 
possible. Ita creed should be broad and catholic like true Hinduism 
itself. • . 

(3) Which doea not mean that it should pursue a milk and water" 
or "neither fish Dor flesh nor good red herrin!!,,' policy. Any persua
sion, within the fold. progressive or sanataDist, must be encouraged to 
ahow its.lf to its best advantage: 

The MahBB.bba edifico should not be based on the ignoring or 
suppressing of some elements, but upon the strength and uuhampered 
/Il'owth of all. 

(4) Political obsession is the bane of modern movemeDts. Praotio
ally every move is so designed and managed as to suit politioal ends. 
Now, political ends may be good; but it does not follow that they are 
the only ends that are Kood or that they are the best or supreme. 
They have their rightful place in a Bcbeme of human ends. or valu~s. 
Politics, apart from such broader values, may degenerate toto special 
propaganda, exploitation, fa<:tion, olilJ,uism an~. coe~cion. Th.ese have to 
be guarded agaiDst. There tS a lurktog SUSPlctOD In the mlUd of the 
vast aDd apparently unorgaDised conservative sections of .the .people 
that the Hindu M.ha.abba, in some matters, may be speaklDg tD the 
bame of the people without earning the fullest riltht to speak on th.ir 
behalf and u their accredited mouthpiece; that, in 10m. O&lell, it 1Da7 
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be uploiting the seeming silence or apparent stolidity of the people 
for furthering their political, social or religious reform purposes. Thia 
suspicion may be well-grounded or not. But tbo b.sis for it, real or 
imagined, should be permitted to exist. The Hindu Mahasabha sbould 
not only be, but aotually persuade tbe great Hindu Community, conser
vative or liberal, tbat it is its true friend in need and deed. It sl..ould 
not seek to foist or impose its own views or programmes on the Hindu 
Commnnity. A common, forceful programme sbould be permitted to 
be evolved out of mutual understsnding, sympathy, appreciation and 
trost. There is no sbort cut to Hindu solidarity and Hindu revival. 

(5) Tbe Mabasabha should evolve into heing a truly national system 
of mas. education-on national line. and under national control. It 
should have its own organs and iustruments of ma.s enlightenment and 
mass appreciation. 

(6) It should establish vital contact, through actual service, with the 
masses ihCluding the Harijans. Tbe contact should be at every vital 
point. Whicb means that the Mabasabha must have its centre. of work 
(mainly service) in every village. As regard. untouchability, it should 
primarily try to establish heart-touch and soul-toucb which is more 
than aoything essential. The work should be les. showy and more 
suhstantial. Cultural and eoonomic uplift of the Harijan. is the thing. 
But remember that the Harijans have still a sound and nohle culture 
of their own fo.tered by generations of Nanak, Kavir, Tulsidas, Tuka
ram and Sri Chaitanya. This culture should be foatered by every 
means. Economic uplift. again, sbould mean a clean, decent and inde
pendent living and not an artificially infl.ted standard of living 
involving many outlandish inutilities and futilities, as in tbe middle and 
upper classes. 

(7) With other communities its relation shonld be one of good-will 
based upon a feeling of its own strengtb and goodness. 

(B) Its politics sbould not he of tbe week-kneed kind. It should 
be self-reliant, tbougb not discarding sincere outside help. 

(9) It sbould pre.erve and promote tbe best and most vital featores 
and factors involved in the Hindu Type. 

(10) Generally, it should maintain its live wire conoections witb 
all the dynami.m of the Indo-Ar~ .. n Beini II' Power. (P. N. 
J,fukhopadhllu ). . 

--



The All-India Hindo Mahasabha 
16th. Sellion-Cawnpore-20th. to 22nd. April 1935 

THE WBLCon ADDRESS 

The sixteenth annual session of the All·lndia Hindu Mahasabha was held at 
Cawnpore on the 20th. April 1935 under the presidentship of Rev. Ottama Blnkku. 

Welcome song by women volunteers fl'om Baroda in pioturesque uniforms and the 
chanting of Buddhist fl'llyers formed the preliminarv cel'emony. The presence of a 
fairly large number 0 Burmese and Japanese Monks,' in yellow robes, added a distinct 
oriental touch to the meeting. 

About 5,0::0 del~ates including Raja Narendranath, Dr. B. S. Moonje, Bbai Pal'ama .. 
nand. Messrs. C, Vij .. raglmvlIOhal'lor", Ramanaud Chotterjee, Sonot Kumar Chaudhuri the 
Raja of Tirwa, Rai Bo.h!ldur Lala Uamsaran Das and Mr. ROObs Kumud Mllkh~l'jee 
were present on the daiS, More than 5Q(X) people attended the session as visitors, 

Mr. Birjendra Swarup, Chairman of the Reception COmmittee, in the course of 
his address, strongly criticised the Government's policy in sepo.rating Bm'ma from 
India and said that the two countries were bound by traditional ties\, being inheritors 
of a common religious oulture. Grievous .injury would, therefore, e inflicted on the 
peop!e both of Burma and India when the scheme of operation was effected. 

Mr. 8warup next attacked the Communal Award and said that the Hindu opinion 
could never be reconciled to it. The negotiatio~s that were being oarried on between 
the President of the Congress and Mr. M. A. JlDnah had not yet borne fruit but if the 
negotiations were carried on in a bargaining spirit, he

l 
for oDe

h 
would not support 

them. The best solution of the communal problem ay in t e Hindus properly 
or~anising themselves and raising R united voice to protect their rights. That organi
Bation could onlr be Vossible when Hindll sooiety purged itself of inherent impmity 
by dealing eq lUL justice, to all castes. Their treatment of the Depressed classes was 
far from satisfactory and the consolidation of Hindu society was not possible so long 
as Hindus did not l'evise their opinion about the rights of lower castes, 

Referring to the vexed question of music before mosque, Mr, Swarup said that Hindus 
did not seek favoured treatment at the expense of other communities. They only 
wanted that the Government should hold the scales even and meet the situation with 
fairness and justice. It was often found that Muslims engllged in prayers in mosques 
were not disturbed by any other kind of noise except by noise produced by Hindu 
musio. - Authorities were always in fool' of woundinO' the religious feelings of Muslims 
but they never cal'ed about hurting- Hindu sentiment in stopping music before mosques, 
Emboldened by the Government's mdulgence, Muslims had- put forward a new demand 
that any pel'son sitting Or lying at a plnee close to the street through whioh a 
Mohurrum PI'ocession passed shouid staud up in respeot. Tnis was a perverse demand 
and carried with it its own condemnation. 

The speaker appealed to Hindus to remove the grievences of Jains in the matter 
of taking out processions. Hindus and Jaius were members of the same oommunity 
and they must be tolerant of each other's religious sl1sce{ltibilities. . 

In conclusion, the speaker asked Hindus to sink their domestio differences and 
unify the divergent forces working in Hindu society, in order to protect their rights 
and win, in oollabomtion with other communities, freedom for Aryavartha. 

Mr. Swarup tnon proposed Rav. Ottama to the cnair. , 
Prelidenti.l Addre •• 

Rev. Oltama took the chair and delivered his pl'esidenti&l address. In the oo\U'Se of 
W. speech he said :-

The Hindll M.ahas./lbha ~wed its Ol'igin to the far-~eeing statesmansftip and construc
tive genius of that dlustt·I'.)US son of Mother IndIa, I mean Swaml Sradhanand, and 
duri!Jg the short period of its existenc~ it bas done a 10~ . in the ~ay of. safeguarding 
the interests of the Hindus and retardmg the forces of dlSmtegl'abon whIch had b •• n 
eating into the vitals of the Hindu community. Yet we have notioed with dismay a 
growmg tendency on the pal't of some of our political leaders to assume a superior 
pose Bud try to disoredit' this ~re~t institution before the ,world .. Persistent attempts 
havo been made direotly and mdIreotly, of late, to bl'and the HlUdu Mahasabha as a 
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nArrow sectarian institution pursuing oommunal progr8mme. to the de~iment of the 
Indian National movement..; I' am Dot one of those' w~O th~nk ~at t~l~ attempt on 
their part to appropriate All the oredit for broad-minded lIberahsm lD·p~ht1os to them
selves is either justified. or becoming. I do not see how to 'be !l8'1~nnt ~bout ~e 
legitimate interests of the great Hindu oommunity whioh is thr~at~ned Wlt~ dlSr\l~tion 
owing to the oyeration of various disintegrating- factors ~rom wlthm an~ WithOUt, 18 to 
hinder the national movement in India. The alms and objects of the Htndu ~ahas~bha 
have been announced. and reiterated on many occasions by so m~y. responsible Hindu 
leaders that I do think it necessary to re-state them, although It IS not uDoften that 
we find persons who should have known better, betrayin~ ignorance about them ~nd 
indulging in oh~ap sneers at this great institution.. 1 WIll oontent m7self by s.ymg 
only this that the Hindn Mahasabha has never been actuated by any deSire to encroaoh 
on the rights and privileges of other sister communities, Its sol~ concern h~ been 
to safeguard the legitimate interests of the members of the Hmdu oommuruty and 
prevent these being adversely affected in any way. Friends, if the instinot of self
preservation is regarded as perfectly legitimate in the case of e~en the meanest orea
ture on Gods' ear!h, I do not unde,.stand why it should be dewed only to the Hindu 
community. 

To Mmosmvous AWABD 

This bringo us to tho colossal hoax, perpetrated on Hindu Indi. by Mr. Ram .. y 
HacDonald through what is miscalled the IlCommunal~ Awal'd." Mr. MacDonald bas 
during his chequered career been responsible for many acts _of heresy and betrayal. 
He has not hesItated to let down his life-long colleagues of the British Labour Party 
in the up-building of which he himself had contribllted not a little and to go back on 
the fundamental princip'les and programmes which he had himself championed most 
vigorously for nesrly 50 yea,.s, inst for the sake of keeping himself in the lime-light 
of international politics although ,it had to be on the sufferance of his erstwhile .p~li
tical opponents. I was therefore Dot in the least shocked like many of our distm- . 
gnished countrymen that Mr. MacDonald should have first manoeuvred most of !ilie 
British Indian delegates attending the Second Round Table Conference into reposlDg 
implicit faitll in his sense of justice and fair-play and then ~ViDg something which 
is manifestly unfair and ine9,uitable and which no person With a reputation to los8 
and with the duty of impartiality resting hasvily on his shoulders sbollid have mede 
himself responsible for. As for the question that has arisen in connection with . .Mr. 
MacDonald's communal decision, namely, whethor it is in the nature of an arbitral 
award, I do not think it necessary to take up yonr time by going into detailed dis
cussions. The· contention that Mr. MacDonald's decision on the Communal problem lD. 
India is sacrosanct being in the nature of an arhitral Award has becn rebutted in the 
most .Bffer:tive manner. by Pa~dit M~dl\n Mohan Malaviya, Silo N N. Sircar, Dr •. B. 8, 

. Moon}s, Mr. C. Y. Cluntamsm, Bhal ·Parmanannnd and Sj. Ramananda ChatteI']ee by 
l'eferenoe to relevant proceedings of the Round Table Conference in London and the· 
Consulatative Committee:of the Round Table Conference at New Delhi. 

As for ~e ~isohi~vous .implications of the so-caned Award in arrestiu'g the 
growth of nationalism In India, again I do not propose to dwell at length because 
they have already be~n exposed threadbare and it is permissible to IlOP8 that there 
is none. 8m?ng the Hmdus a~ least who is going to shed a tear to-day if the so-called 
Award II gtyen.a dec~nt bUl'~al. I _will .only content myself with quotiJIH a 'passage 
from the editorial arbcle whIch appeared in the "Times of India" immodlately after 
the publioation of the provisions of the Com1Dlmal Award. It ron as follows :_IIThe 
~ffecl;, ~rod~ced ~y the ~Award' has been very unhealthy, It bas deepened distmst 
In BrItish l~tentions and ~~orded an OI)pOl'tunity: to Nationalists in India to impugn 
the g~od f!llth o,f the Brl~sh Government which is being cha1'gad with following a 
Machlavelhan policy o.f SOWing seeds of disoord among the different sectionJJ of people. 
The Award onC9 agam shl)ws how much out of touch the British Government al'e 

. with the realities of the Indian situation," . . t. 
Hindu India and Nationalist India has condemned the "Award" with' one voice Bnd 

urged its modific~tion in accordance with broad p,inciplea of democracy ond notion .. · 
11sm but the British Government have persisted lD ignorin~ the realities and accord-:. 
IDe-ly been ~l"ther and further away from a correct soluhon of the Indian problem, In 
tlus conn~ction, we cannot but take notice of the attitude taken up by the IndJ8n National 
Congt'ess In regard to the Award. I know they have condemned the pl'inciple underlying 
the so:oal\ed t"ommunnl AW81'd as strongly as possible bllt the fact that they did not 
\U"f8 Its UDDled,ate and unconditionlll ,.ejection wWch should b.ve been the onl1 
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~og~oal oonclusion of their condemnation, has given rise to a lot of mi!!linterpl~t&tion 
In mtorestod quarters. 'Vho cOon say ".that this non-committal attitudd on the part of 
the Cona-r~s has DOt emboldened the Joint Parliamentary Committee to inoorporate 
tho proVlSlons o! tb. so-oalled Comml\Il.I. Award look, stook .nd barrel into the 
8che~e. of const~tuhon~ refo~ms propounded by them; in the teeth of universal popular 
opposlhon h~re In India. Friends, the Hindll Mahasahha if it is to be true to the 
Rims BDd objects f.or the fu.rtheranoe of whioh it had 'been started, oannot sit with 
folded hands trustmg to the power of prayers to work miracles in regard to this 
gt'ave ~enace to the grow.th . of healthy nationalism ill India. Its olear duty', will be 
to con,tLnue ~o canyon a ~'agmg and tearing campaign throughout the country in such 
M ~ conVlllce our MIl.:"ihm ,brethren how the provisions of the Communal Award 
are likely to prove detnmental. to theh' best interests in the long l'un and how it 
would, lead. to increased i~ter.comm\lnal tension o\ltside and inside the legislatures so 
that l'eal power may continue to be in the hands! as Mr, C. Y. Chintamoui so nicely 
pu~of our inescapable trustees ·of the 1_ (J. S. headed hy. Governor-General and 
Governors with. many and important powers centred. :in them as authoritiea external 
aO,d superior tQ, the Govel'Dments l·esponsible to their respeotive legislatures. 

DEPUTA.'l'ION 70 ENGLAND . 

r understand thel'e is a 'talk in some quarters of sending a strong deputation on 
behalf of the Hindu Mahasabha to mobilise public opinion in England against the 
reform proposals envisaged in tile Joint Pat'iiamentat'y Committee's Repor~ especiaily 
nr'ainst the Premier's Communal Award! through the British Press and platform anil 
aFso through poul'pal'iers with the leaders of various, parties thel'e with 8 view to 
secure its modification or rejeotion, ' 

Fl'ankly speaking, I am not optimistic about the result of any such mo... W. 
have a.lready seen what precious little has been a.chieved by our friends Sir'Tej 
Bahadnr Saplu, Mr, 111, R. Jayakar! Sir Chimanlal Setalvad and others of their way of 
thinking who had t.ried all of those expedients to arOllse public opinion in England 
about a: much broadel' issue than the Communal Award! I mean the maiD' CODstitll· 
tional question, '.these distinguished cou.ntrymen of ours were treated as the "pet. 
boys" of Sir Samuel Ront'e only so long as they did not try to distw'b the funda· 
mentals of tile scheme drawn up by the British experts, But when these same and 
sober persons tOo~ the llDusal step ;of drafting. a joint memorandum sugl?esting modi
fications of the 'Vhite Paper IH'oposais! the Joint Parliamentary Committee lost no 
time in making them realise their propel' limitations, I do not think the British 
Press and the British public would lie more hos,Pitable to our ag:itation" at this Biage 

" over the Communal Award or the Joint Parhameutary Committee's J?roposals than 
theI have been before, To speak. the truth! the generality of the British public have 
neither the time nor the inclination to attend to what is ~oing. on about the 
affairs of 352 millions of their fellow subjects out here in India, They win remain 
content as ·ever before with tho spoon-feeding in the matter of Indian affairs to 
whioh they are treated by: Sir Samuel Hoare and their "men on the spot" by whom 
they have always set muoh store. , '.' -

J. P. 0; !b:POBT 

ifhe 10ng·Iooked-for report of the Joint Parliamentary Committe~ ~M at l!'St seen 
the light of the day and you "would expect me to express some OpIDIOD on It. 1= 
in the happy position of being able to extend a he~ty welcome to t~!S l'eport b~c~use 
it reveals, as thl'Ough a mirror, the real mind of the British Impel'1I1~lsts, 
In view of the faot th,Rt the '. report ,las, throughout scr\1p~lously OIDltt!l~ 
any reference even to "'DomInion Status' for India, not to speak of Pw'na Swal'aJ, 
I considel' it a. sheer waste oj time to discuss the implioations of the numerous safe .. 
guards which the' :r:nembe~'s of the Joint Pa~liamentary Committee have. thought. fit to 
tack on to every ImJ.>ortant proposal haVIng the semblance of malnng the slightest 
concession'to tlie Indians. That ODe omission is more eloquent in showing where we, 
Indians, stand really in OU1' agitation for fUl,ther constitu.tion~ reforms than all the 
speoial pleadings that the ap?logists of the "'Gre..1t MOIT.wH at Wh~tehall may have be~n 
tutored to put forward. Ind .. ns asked for .D .. I .... '!lon. of RIghts under. the oonstl
titution for the children of the .soil. ,Thel' have got instead a Declaration of Saf~
guards fo.\' the strangel' ·on the sotl. It IS al very well to talk of safe[Ual'ds but how 81 e 
we going to safeguard the safegUl'ds ?-Row al'e we going to ensure thatlthe safeguards 
will gnard safely '-will be sel'vanta of the people and not tY1'8nts? The Repol"t has 
proved beyond do~bt as\ I am sure, even the most sober-m!nded Plod.erate amongst us "'YiP 
now .~mit \hat tho ,Indlan National Congress has heen l'1ght m Its cry that S,.ara] 19 
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not tl be-attained as a g!ft from Bl'ltoin,-it has got to he earned by the sheer foroe ot 
our "National Tapnsya". If the present report serves to dispel the illusion about British 
generosity that had so long obsessed a large nwnber of our oQuntrymen,-I, for one. 
would not regard the time, money and energy spent dW'ing the last few years Over its 
produotion as having been wasted. 

NEED OF REI'OBKS 

We have been living "in an age which is witnessing the keenest competition in the 
race of life betweoo different sections of .people in ditTerent spheres of their activities. 
In this fierce struggle for exis~enee, the Hindus if they are not ~ufficiently. !lrga.nised 
on a sound basis and fully eqUIpped to stand the stress and strrun that IS m9Vltabie 
under the circumstances, they will be elbowed. out of the vant~e ground and find 
themselves relegat.ed into the background. I would urge the Hmdu Mahasabha to 
adopt 8 comprehensive programme which would encourage all the competent elements 
of the great Hindu Community to join hands together for strengthening its position 
and influence throughout the world. Those who have so long suffered any in/·ustice 
and disabilit.ies under the prevailing rules and customs of the Hindu Socie y and 
nurse 8 feeling of grievance on that account should be given a message of hope. In 
this connection I would like, first of all,' to plead for a change in the outlook of the 
Hindu Societ.y towards the, rights and status of its women-folk. Let the irrational 
rules and customs which might have answered the requirements of the society in the 
remote past but which have tended to make our women-folk a dead weight on the 
society thereby retarding its progress in every direction, be remodelled in the light of 
the requirements of the modern times. 

Then there are our brethren of the so-called Depressed classes our conception in 
regard to whom bas got to be placed on 'a more rational and humane basIS. Tho 
Society has ruso got to be pnrged of the numerous social usages and customs which 
~av:e so long tendei to oramp the personality of its individual members directly aud 
mdir~otly so that the Iliridu Community may be rejuvenated and restored to its 
prIStine glory and powors. 

RelOlutionl-Second Day-Cawnpore-20th. April 1935 
The proceedings of the Mahasabha commenced to-day straightaway, after the usual 

entry in a ceremonial way of the president, the Rev:·Ottama, followed by the Burmese, 
Japanese and Singalese delegates, with the consideration of the resolutions. 

Most of the resolutions considered to-day related -.to occurrences in India, which 
were the outcome of communal controversies. The unusually large gathering and the 
consequent lack of complete silence in the pandal and the • lack of practice on the 
part of the speakers to stick to the loud speaker microphone made it difficult for the 
speakers to be heard distinctly. 80 far as the speakers were concerned, they made 
as enthusiastic speeches as they could in giving support to the resolutions, irrespecti."fe 
of the consideration whether they were being heard or not on account of nOlS8 . .All 
the resolutions oonsidered to-day were recorded. unanimously and without any amend
ments, they having been considered threadbare at the sllbjeota oommittee meeting. 

lURA-Om FIRING 

Tbe first resolution related to the Karachi firing and it fnrnished a clear contrast 
to the resolutions that were being moved and had been moved on the subject at 
Muslim assemblies. The All-India Hindu Mahasabha recorded a resolution on the 
motion of Mr. Shanti Narain which was supported by Messrs. .Anand Mohan Dham 
and B. Banerji appreciating the prompt action of the authorities which prevented a 
serions communaf riot in Karachi, the Mahasabha being satisfied that the Government 
had no alternative other than to adopt the measures which it did in arresting its 
further development. The same resolution also recorded the view that such dangerous 
demonstrations and activities of the Muslims were ultimately due to the 'condemna.ble' 
mentality of the Muslim leaders in treating the fanatical murderers as religious 
martyrs and sect~ing clemency. for them', The resolntion added that the Mahasabha. 
~as deeply mortified at the attitude taken by the Congress pal'ty in the recent debate 

.In the A:ssembly on the Karachi incident, specially the asSOCIation of the Jeader of the 
party WIth pl·ayer for clemency. 

There was a strong feeling in regard to the Karachi incident, and it is reported 
that when at tbe subjeots committee some delegatea sought to make the languago of 
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lhe ori8.inal dra!! stronger, Raja ,Narendra NatlL. had to appeal to the delegates not to 
unport mta dlsousslons language whioh disl)lnyed a mob mentality while the Maba .. 
sabba was a very dignified body. 

FmOZA.DAD OCCURRENOE 

The second resolution expressed the feeling of horror over the Firozabad occurl'ence 
and was moved by Mr. Dhramvir Vidyalankar and suppoded by Messls. Ram 
Bharose Lal, Brahm. Sarup and Sarda Prasad. It was passed, all standing. 

MUSIC BEFORB MOSQUES 

On the .motion of Raja Nal'eud1'8 Nath, supported by Messrs. Chand Karan Shal'dal Jagst Naram LaI, Dev Brat, Raj Natll Kunzru. Hahas Biha.ri Tewari and Shrima, 
P"e~ ~ta, tl}6 Mahasabh~ recorded the following resolution-: . 

ThiS s~slon of the HIndu Mahasabha strongly protests against the unreasonable 
dem~nd whICh has been made by Muslims within the last few years fOl' stopping 
musIC before mosques even on publio roads and Kings' highways in utter disregard of 
tb. legal rights of the Hindus.' 

The J:!.ext l'osolution ,. moved by Mr. Ghisu Lal and supported by Mr. Narendra 
Nath Ral, I:;wami Lal Natll, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal and 81'imati Suhhadra. Kumari, 
recorded the view that communal troubles and riots were really due to the favol1xed 
treatment received by Muslims from the Government. 

J.uN PROCEssIONS 
The following resolution was considered and passed on the :tnotion of Dr. Moonje 

and the s~pport of Mr. C. Vijiaraghavachrniar and Babu Ajit Prasad Jain. 
"Th.is Mahasabha expresses its stron~ disapproval of the objections ra.ised to and 

obstruotions placed in the carrying of Jam images in public processions in some places 
and hopes that in future all Hmdus will support and cooperate in sllch processions and 
religious functions and thereby strengthen the bond of amity between different religions 
comprising the Hindu community. . 

Resolved unanimously that a committee, consisting of the following members with 
power to coopt be formed for the purposes of giving effect to the above declaration· 
and persuade "the objectors to cooperate: Dr. B. S. Moonj~ Babu Padam Raj Jain, 
Raja Durga Narain Singh of Tima and Rai Sahib Rup Chand Ja~n. 

ColIYUNll 'Aw.lRD' 
The most important resolution of tho day was on the oommunal "award':' It wa. 

as follows :-
"That the Hjndu Mahasabha reiterates its complete condemnation of the communal 

"award" deoision of his Majesty's Government, as it is anti-national and glaringly 
unjust, pal'tiouJarly to Hindus and Sikhs, and declares its determination to carryon a 
campa.\gn against the said communal decision until it is l'eplaced by more equitable solution. 

"That this' session of the Mahasabha deplores the action of the Congress party in 
the Legislative Assembly in not voting ag8lDSt the resolution in the Assembly accep
til18' the so-oalled oommunal "awardll and ,thus failing not only to refleot the true 
Hindu opinion on the subject but even to carry not their OWJl election pledges with 
regard to it." . 

The resolution was moved by Pandit Radka Kant 'Malaviya.t who 'in the COUl'Se 
of a forceful speech reviewed the history of the ciroumstances which led to the com
munal decision and criticized it vehemently. The motion was passed unanimously and 
with ap~lause after it was supported bv Dr. Radhakumud Mukerji, Mr. Nanak Chand of 
Lahore, Rai Bahadur Ram Saran Das aiid Miss Yashoda Kwnari, a_young girl of Baroda. 

It is reported that in the subjects committee meeting Mr. .yiJiaraghava ,chariar 
doubted the propriety of passing a separate resoilltion on. the oommWlal "award" and 
that he wanted to inolude it in his resoilltion OD the constitution. The general view, 
however

l 
prevailed that the oommunal ~awal'dll would stand whether the proposed 

Reform Dill oame into foroe or not. . . . , .,.' 
THAlo'l[S TO J~.1NE8E PJ:opu 

The last resolution passed to-day was the following moved from the ohair :-
"This session of the Hindu Mahasabha records its cordial thanks to the organization 

of the Buddhist conference and the Japanese people in general for the generous 
"",eption aocorded by them to the delegates sent by the Hindu Mahasabh. to tbat 
conferenoe whioh met last year in Tokio." 
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Third Day~wnpore-22nd. April 1935 
lPAtuJAlIENT'S RIoll'1' TO FRAMB CoNSTITUTION 

[ OlWNPORE-

At the reslUned meeting of the Hindu Mahasabha, held this morning, an imporlant 
00llstitutionai issue questioning Parliament's right to frame a oonstitution for India 
w&..\ raised. . . 

ihe resolution. on the subject ran as follows: "'In view of the faot that the British 
Parliament is so oonstituted that it is incapable of reflecting, much less representing, 
Indian opinion and ·interest in any way i further in view of the fact that the 
constitution-making now in progress for India by that Parliament. has not satisfied. any 
section' of opinion in India, this 'session of the Hindu Mahasabha is of opinion that 
the situation calls for radical. different constitutional procedure, whereby the task of 
constitution-making for British India -should be the conoern of the Emjuuor of India 
and the Indian people on the lines of the Statute of Westminister and po itical conven
tions operating In the o .. e of .elf.govel'lling dominions., The view was fortified by the 
Royal Titles Act of 1876 as wen as by the legal implications of the same Aol" 

Mr. Vijatlaraqhav(J.chariar, in moving the resolution, said there was no earthly 
chance of an agieed constitution, being evolved by a Constituent, Assembly. That 
being so, it 'Was their duty to find -ways and means by which they could avoid the 
danger which threatened them. The present oonstitution. if it were passed into law, 
would check India's constitutional progress for many years to come. Tberefore, they 
owed it to themselves their ohildren and their ohildren unborn to do everything in 
their power in order to stop Parliament passing the India Bill. He said that he must 
point out to the audience that Parliament had no power over India. Parliament in 
England was their Parliament and there was rno snch thing as hereditery Parliament 
It was time, therefore, they should exercise their political rights and politicru sovereignty. 
The speaker then explalDed the constitutional meaning of the word uEm}Jeror of 
India"· as it was used in the statute of 1876. Wrong and unauthorised interpretation 
had been put on the expression ~Queen Empress" by Lord Lytton which the Prada
mation of 1838 did not vouch, He called that p .. oclamation as the MagDa Carta of 
India. The Queen in that proclamation said ~My Indian subjects will be placed on a 
footing of equality with my other subjects.' She said: '1 shall trent my Indian 
subjects exactly as I treat my other subjects". That· proclamation had l'emained a 
dead letter. There was more 10 the proolamation than many of them could dream of. 
It had beeD said by an eminent Eriglishman who was for thirty years in India tllat 
Englishmen, both oivil and military, ol1rsed the proclamation and·hated it in tbeir heart 
of hearts. Taking shelter under the proclamation, they must approach His Majesty 
on the occasion of his Silver Jubilee and say, ~Place us all on a footing of equality 
as' your grandmother -said." 

Dr. Moonie, 'supporting the motion, said that since Parliament was going to force 
the Bill on them, they should appl'oach the Emperor of India and ask him that 
British Parliament had proved itself incapable and incompetent to undertake the task 
of framing a statutory constitution. 

Dr. Radhakumud Muklurjte said tha.t they must now be ready with theil' agree.d 
oonstitutional scheme not only, with regard to. the Communal Award, but also '!Vith 
regard to the constitution itoelf. . 

The resolution· was supported by a .\Unber of othe .. speakers and unanimously 
passed • 
. ~'. INnu BIi.L UN4CCBPUBLE 

The ,nert resolution expressed' thb 'view that the Government of India Bill now 
before Parliament was totally unacceptable to every section of Indian opinion and 
couJd not be proceeded with anv further as the constitution proposed was regarded on 
aU hands as much worse than tlle existing one and was even reactionary· and obstruc
'9~e to the growth of nai!o.Dalism and democrac,\. on accounnt of its communal scheme 
mtended to keep commumties constantly estrangea from each other. ... ' 

The resolu?on which was. moved by Mr. Radhakumud Mukheliee I!Dd 8UPP0r!ed 
by Mr. C. V1layaraghavacharlar; Mr. Ramanand Chatterjee and Dr. MOODIe was carried 
unammously. 

. . " COIDlUNALISII IN SERVICES CoNDEMNED' -! 

~other' resolution oond~mnin&,- the Government fixing communal proportion in 
..... serVIoes ran as follows: "ThiS session of the Hindu Mahasabha unreservedly con

demns the reoent announcement of the GoverJllllent of India, fixing the communal 
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propornon in the, AlI-India Servio~ ! of the. G.over~ment. - as. it was no~ only deh-ime~
tal loo the estabhshment of effiCIent·; admlnlstl'aboD, 'but· IS also anti:"national and' IS 
sure to perretuate communal friction." -The resolution was carried unanimously. 

T~e nex l'BSollltion pleaded for making Hindi the lingua franca of India. It said 
that m the Postal Department in many provinoes,- notably in the PltDjab, Hindi was 
not recognised.· Such non-recognition oaused sel'iollS -inconvenience to the people. 
The resolution further pleaded that Hindi should be recognised as a court language in. 
the, Punjab and in all other proviJ;loes, where it was not so recognised. 

SEPAB.lTION or HoaMA.· 
The resolution on the separation of. Bnrma,· which was moved fr'om- the Chair 

protested ¥ainst Pal'liamel1t's deoision and said that it would have the effect ol 
breaking the politioal uuity of Burma and India and disintregrate the cultural fellow-
8hi~ of the people. ' ' , , . 

. Anotber resolution passsd bv the Mah ... bha related to the question of preparing • 
Imitable design for a Hindu flag and appointed a Committee of seven, persons with 
Mr. Padamraj Jain as Chairman. 

BODJI-G.lTA. TeKPLIL BILL 

At this stage a resoilltion on the question of possession of Bodh-Gaya temple was 
moved. This gave offenoe to Sanaian Hindu8 'who made angry demonstrations and 
rushed to the dais in order to prevent the passage of the resofution. Great oonfusion 
reigned for nearly a quarter of an hour. The president then left the meeting but 
was brought back in· order to adjourn tbe session. The session was adjourned till 
afternoon. 

The Bodh-Oaya temple question which caused .0 much confusion in the morning 
session ·was settled at last and the following resolution agreed by the Subjects 
Committee and the opposition was put from the ohair in evening session and {lass9d. 

"The Hindu Mahasabha is of opinion that efforts should be made to arrive at an 
amicable settlement of the question whioh was arisen about the management of the 
Bodh-Gaya temple between Sanatauists and Buddhist Hindus and is therefore of 
opinion that the' proposed bill for the' management of the above temple be not pro
ceeded with b:y its authors in the Assembly. This session therefore appoints a com· 
mittee consisting of Bhai Pel'manand. as chail'man. Babu Jagatnarain La1, Swami 
Dayanand, Paudit Dwarka Prasad· Chaturvedi, Mr. Anandpriya Kanshlyan aud Mr. 
Devapriya. Balisingh subject ,to the condition ~a~ the authors. of the bill agree ~ot to 
proceed With the same pendmg efforts fot· arriVIng at an amicable settlement till the 
end of this rear and that the committee ·shall not commence work llntil this condition 

. has been fulfilled and subject further to the condition that any settlement which 
might be arrived at by the committee appointed by His Holiness Jagatgu.ru Shankara.-
charya will be acceptable to the Sanatanists". . .. 

The Mallasabha also passed in the evening 8 resolution laying down its programme 
of work during the current year. The session terminated after short speeches by 
some .Tapanestl and Singhalese delegates, thanksgiving speeches by Babn Brijendfa 
Swsrup and Bhai Permanand and concluding l·emarks by the president. ~ , 

---'_. 

T b e A II-B e D g a IH i D doe o_n f e f.e D ce 
The Welcome Addre'l! 

The ~l Bengai Hindu Conferenoe me! at the Indian Assooiation . Han, . Caloutta, on' 
thO,2nd. February 1935 under the pI'8S1dency, of 8J. Narendra Kumar Basu, ,: 

:Mr. Tushar Kanli (Jhosh, Chairman of the Reoeption Committe., began by aecoidl 
ing a hearty welcomo to tho deleg8:.tes .ladies al?-d gentlemen,. . 

The speaker referred to the India Bill . pubh:;~ed ~hat ~Ol"DlDg whICh showed how 
Sllllbbily the Government treated pubho 0plD!On lD IndIa .. H~ would reqlle~t ~he 
President who was more competent than hIm to deal WIth: It .. and to explru,n the 
implications of the Bill to them, 



But an j even greater danger was staring them in the faoe and that is the danger of 
the already mnch oondemned Commun81 Award of the Prime Minister, which was 
made the foundation of the proposed oonstitution. To them" however, It was not a 
solid foundation, but. quick-stand of their fall. IfJ in f .... : lind delusion they placed 
their feet in this snare and once took their stana in that quick-stand then alf their 
big hopes of national unity an~ aU their p,olitical aspirations wo~d crash under. it 
like a house of cards. All theu' dream of IDter-oommunai and Hindu-Moslem Uruty 
would break onco for aU. . 

Referring to the attitude of the Coogresa towards 13engal, the speaker .aid he would 
now utter a few words of sorrow and pain. The educated Hindus of Bengal had 
built the Indian National Congresa, they had always obeyed ita mandate. The pl'esent 
position of the Congress was due In no small me8:~n1r8 to the genius and the sp~ri.t of 
sacrifice of the Bengruees, who have suffered for Its cause and have all along JOined 
their voice with aU India in the Congress agitation for the establishment of Purna 
Swaraj on B demooratic basis. What a pity, that the very Congress fniled to do 
anything for Bengal at tlli. time of crisis, which could inspire any hope in them and 
help them out of this crisis. On the othel' hand, the Congress it was strange bnd 
askOd them to keep silent over the Communal Awal'd! . Needles. to say Bengal could 
not swallow this without demur. 

Incidentally, the speaker referred to the Poona Pact and said that although the 
principle of ~eparate Electorate has been done awav with, the distribution of seats 
according to the Pact had created a new problem in Be'ngru. 

"Let. therefore. this Hindu Conference send forth this message of Indian unity. 
Let each one of them carry this message from town to town, village to village, district 
to district and from province to province, and let the Hindu Bong8.J. be saturated with 
hope and faith. Let lhem also gIve the lead to tlle peo{>le of Bengal in the solution 
of vital problems affecting their politicru, sooial and economlo life. Let their combined 
effort be directed towards the common good of the Bengalees and help them renli.e thoir 
desired objects. 

Pre.idential Adclr ... 
The utter hollowne.. and iniqnity of the report of the Joint Parliamentary Com

mittee and the Communal Award was laid bare by 8/. Narmdra KumGr~Ba", presiding 
o-v:er the Conference. 

Ever since the report had .een the light of the day, observed Mr. Bas", it hod boon 
subjected to merciless and well-deserved. castigation at the hands of the Nationruist 
Indians. Confining his attention to ool. a few fostures 01 til. !'ep0l1, Sj. Basu said tbat 
80 far as the report was concerned the word 'dominion status had been a taboo. The 
declaration of 1917 which promised. responsible self-Government and which wus inter
preted by persons like the present English Premier nnd ex-Viceroy Lord Irwin as 
promising dominion status had been given a gO-bye. That had surely been deliberately 
omitted from the preamble of the bill. . 

Dwelling on the relation between the Governor and the Ministers, Sj. Bnsu stated 
~t responsible Gover!JlDent indicated that the executive ought to be responsible to the 
legIslature and t~e legislature ~hould have f1.1e l'ight to dismiss the Ministers or refuse 
to vote for supplies when· occasion would arIse. But in the present case the Govern
ment was to select the ministers ~~d dismiss them at pleasure. Once the question 
of sat81'Y was voted upon, the :Hmlster would be able to snap his fingers at the 
legislature. 

So far as BennI was concerned, proceeded the speaker the oharge of law and 
order would not lie in the hands of the Minister although he 'happened to be a nominee 
of the Governor.- "Thete is much provinoialism in the .Report but very little of 
autonomy.'~ 

. Giving • brief history .o.f tbe Communal .. :ward Sj. Basn said ~.t It. was 
neIther an award nor a deCISIOn but an ordmance ISSUed by the British PrIme MInIster. 
There might be some justification in reserving certa.in seats for the Mahomedans but 
there was no sense in reservation for the majority in the legislative counoil. And no 
Mahomedan . gentleman has said up till now that there has been no injustice done to 
the B~nS'ali Hindus. The Communal Award was unalterable nnless there was consensus 
of ~plD10n among the members of the Central Legislature which was not at all 
pos81ble. 

The Poona l:'act, the President went on, was meant to be a further wedge drive 
b~tween the Hindus of Bengal. From the case of the present relation between the 
lImdns and the Mnho1jled8DB the .peaker hoped that the so-called soheduled castes 
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would take heed. ,Twenty years, ~o who could have foreseen the pI'esent dissension 
between the two sister communIbes ? He sounded a note of warning to the members 
of the soheduled castes that the wedge, was to be between the 77 soheduled castes 
tbemselves .. By neither accepting nor rejecting the Communal Award the Congress had 
taken a ~url~US a.ttltude. It was however refreshing to see that the President of the 

Congress In hiS letter to the IlManchester Guardian>lhad admitted at the fifty-ninth hOUl' 
that the Communal Awa!d was condemned universa.lly by all Hindus and even by somo 
Mahomedaos. The PreSident pnt forw.!Ll'd three aitemntlves to substitllte the Communal 
Award. He had no objection to the 119 seats being allotted to the Mahomedans provided 
tb~y were returned on the basis of ~he joint electorate. .Secondly all the Communities, 
Hmdus, Mabomedans and Anglo-Indians, all should try In llnison to reduce the num
ber of ten seats reserved for the Europeans. The seats should be distributed according 
to the 'population. of en:ch community .. Thil'dly the q\1~stion might be settled in accord
ance With the dlssAntient note submitted by the nlne meml:)ers of the Joint Parlia
mentary Committee headed by Marquess of Zetland which provided 

a~o give to Muslims, or ~o Hindus whichever is th~ m~nority community the right 
to deolde whether electIon m the case of general terl'ltonal constituency s')laU be by 
separate or joint electorates. 

"In the oase of Bengal to allot the general territorial seat between Moslems and 
Hindus on po~ulation basis, and to give depressed olasses in aU provinces the re
presentation gwen to them D1 the Government under the original award before it was 
modified hy the Poona Paot.' . 

RESOLUTIONS-2nd. D.y-3rd. F.bruory 1935 
The Conference concluded its deliberations on the next day in the eveninll' end 

unanimously expressed the opinion that 'to insist upon legislation on the basis 0' the 
Communal Decision will seriously impede the growth of goodwill between Britain 
Bud India". 

Following resolutions wel'e adopted by the Conference :-...: 
"That the President be authorised to send the following cable to Parliament :-
(1) "That this Conference of all sections of the Hindus of Bengal draws attention of 

Parliament to the fact that they: have never acquiesced. in Bny manner in the 
Comm\\n~ Decision and ,the electorate. in. Bengal have emphatically rejected the 
Decision lU the reoent elecbons to the Legislative Assembly which were fonght on 
that issue alone. This meeting further infol'DlS Parliament that Bengal Hindus will 
never acce,P,t the said Deoision aud that to insist upon les-islation on that basis would 
create a Situation of unusual difficulty and danger and Will seriously impede the growth 
of ~OdWil1 between Britain and IndIa." 

2) "That this conference of all seotions of the Hindus of Bengal records its 
deli erate opinion that apart froID: the retrograde char8?~r and ~e defective pl'ov.isio~s 
of the India Bill now before Parhament based on the lomt ParlIamentary Oommlti€e s 
Report (which defects have bee~ exbau~tively pointed out bI nati~l!alist IndiRns 
throughout India and do not reqmre recapitulatIOn) the Commumil DeCISion and tile 
Poona Pact as embodied in the Scheme of the Bill 81'e wholly unacceptable to the 
Bengal Hindus as being anti-national and subversive of all principles of nIl democratic 
Government. The Bengal Hindus thongll a minority c~mmunity do not want any 
reservation of sealq but Bre willing that members of the LegIslature be -elected. on the 
basis of joint electorates without rasel'vation. If\ ho,'Vever, the majQ.l'ity commuuity ill 
Bengal should be unprepared to accept such B seneme, the Bengal Hindus would then 
claim weightage, as the most important cO?lmuni!y in Bengal. haying l'BgBl'd to t~eil' 
advance in education, culture, wealth, pubhc sefVlce, commel'om} mterest Rnd contrIbu
tion to the public exohequer and that in no case should the number of seats to be 
.notted to them fan short of those anolted to tbe Muhammadan community in Bengal. 
Lastly should the equitable arrangement above suggested fail to find acceptance" the.n 
the mInimum that the Bengal Hindus woulq be prepared to accept and .work "':Ith 18 
the soheme formulated by_ Lord Zetland which was rlaced before .the Jomt Pal'liamen· 
tery Committee witb tbe influential SllPPOlt 0 Lo,'d Salisbury, Lord Derby 
and others." . . 

(3) "That tbis meeting cans upon the. country to obs~rv. tbe 10th February next 
as the Anti-Award Day and to carryon an mteDSlve campaIgn agamst t~e Communal 
Deoision by all legitimnt-e means." -----



The Aodbra Provincial Oepressed Classes. Conference 
Openinl Da,-Rajahmundr,-1Stb. June, 1935 

The eighth session of the Andhra· Provincial Depressed ~Iasses Conference w .. 
held at Rijahmunvy on tbe 15tb. Juno, 1935 under tbe Presldenoy of Roo Bahad ... 
M. C. RtlIOh. The following is the full text of presidontial Addr ......... 

Ladies and Gentlemen, J 

Allow me to express my grateful tbank. to aU of vou for the honour you haTe 
done me in asking me to come over here, to this historic city of Rajahmunciry, to 
take part in !be deliberations of the Provinoial Adi Andhra Conference. Rajamund.ry i. 
not only a city of hiitoric importance but is also of great importance to the HlDd\lI 
from a religious point of view. The sanctifying effect of a bath in the B801'ed. river of 
Godavari at this place is considerod so great Ib.t people como all tho way from the 
city of M.d .... for this purpose. But to-day I have c~m. for a different p!,,·po~e. I 
appreciate this honour most keenly, the hononr of beIDI! called on to com. m d,rect 
contact with 10 many leading IllJlD1be''S of our commun.ty from all porta of Andhra 
De ... 

Havi~ come to this place, I cannot forget to mention to -you the sigl!al servic .. 
rendered to our community by the great Ind good hearted Milharajl of Pithapuram 
who loves· all his subjects al~ke and very naturally bestowl ,:&ecial consideration on 
the poorer of hi. ohildren. I am lull of itdmiration ,and gratitu • for the !tIaharaja for 
his gracious favoul's..In this worJc: of special justice he is ably supported. by that 
white-robed sllint, that illustrious BOn of And... Dess, Jlr. Sir R. Venkatarathnll1l 
Nllidu, whose name has become a housebold word for courage and humanity. 1 fe.l 
deeply gt'8teful to him as well. 
, I wish to thank His Excellenoy Lord Willingdon the Vice.'Oy and Govel'Dor General 
of India, who takes such genuine interest in the prosperity and pro~ess of our people 
and who knows bT the power of sympathy where exactly Ibe shoe plDch .. the weare ... 
thereof, for haVIng re-nominated me fOl' the third -time to the IndiaJl Legislative 
Assembly in spite df, I underatancf, from talke in locial Clubs in !tIedr .. wliich are 
fast becoming haunts for political gossips, the recommendation of the Government of 
Madras to nominate a non-depressed class member to the onl, seat set apart for the 
Depressed Chasse!! in the Legislath·e Assembly. I 'Valuo the pl"lvilege, for the opportu .. 
nity it gi,·es me of laking part in what I may call, shapmg the courso of publio 
opinion as expressed in the Assembly. which in no Imalll measure. infiuencOI the 
decisions of the Government of India in all impol'tant and vital issues. 
- I am particularly gl'8teful for the contimuty which this 0pp0l'tunitv gives to my 
'nImble laboUl'8 'in this conneotion 011 behalf of both 'my people and the cOlmtl'Y atl 
large. I say ·on behalf of both my people and the country at large' ad visedl,. because I 
,,,ish to disabuse the minds of Rome people of the idea· that w. representatives of 
the minority C!r weak communities in tn"iug to safeguanl the interests of our parti .. 
cular commun~tv, ignore the interests of othel' communities or of the· country 8t 
large. If we did tillS our ta."lk would be comparatively easy. It is because lome of 
us at Io. ... t do not do tbis, we find our task 10 <lifficult and 60 delicot.. So far 18 I am 
concerned, :VOll will admit that it was this spirit which prompted me to co-operate with 
Mahatma Gandhi in arriving at the Pooua Pact, 

I feel that we have al'rived at a s~<70 in which we should brusll aside all consi .. 
"derations of personal consistency "'ith our attitude in the past and conoentrate our 
!'t~ntion on ~e fut\\~e. Politicru agitation is only a meanR to an end and not an end 
In It8elf. A time ~TIVes when we shonld cry halt and take account of ow' gaine Iud 
losses and gathellng' uJ? the results settle down to the work of l'sconstrnotion in • 
constructive SI)int: This 18 why 1 rejoice along with the GoTenuoent in the inoo~ 
of ~he repr:ese~t&bves of the COngress whose participation in the deliberations of the 
Indian ~slabve Assembly augurs well for tfie future wOlkin, of the Reforms. For 
w~~t. the cOlmh'y needs' nt this houl' is not mere co~operation by one part,. and 
enbClsm ~y another. Its supreme ueed is a combination of lioth in one and the Bame 
party-crltiea! co-operation on co-operative and constructiye' oriticism . and this i, 
what, I t~e. 1t, the 9o~gl'eiS le8(\er8 have come into the Assembly to offer. It is my 
iUm convlction that _It IS only through eo-operatioJl in and with the Government and 
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in the administration of the country that co-operation and unity among tho people 
themselves can be achieved. We cannot practise non-co-operation in .. particular 
direction without expecting non-co-o~erationbeing pl'OOtised .against us from another 
quarter. Recent· experience has shown that tliOS8 who preach 01' practice non-co ... 
operation I towards one party are paid in their own coin by those whose support they 
need. I say this 1I0t in any faull-fiuding spil'it but as 8 warning fOI' the future and ... 
an eru."uest' plea for a co-opel'ative and constructive spirit being brought to bear upon 
the consideration of the proposals embodied in the future Government of India Aot. 

Viewing the Government of India Bill, that is before the Parliament, so far at 
least as our community is concerned, I am glad to observe that the iuterests of our 
community are advanced without conflict with the intersts of other communities and 
indeed as part of the general advancement. For/instance the enlargement of the 
Elsctorate from 3 por cent. of the population to 14 per cent. gives the franchise 
to a 'very large number of om' people. And as a special proteotion, the fran .. 
chi.e is so brolldened as to give tbe vote to 10 per cent. out of 60 millions of our 
people, Surely this is a decided move in the direction of Democratic Government 01', 
In other words of Swaraj. In this 1'espect this special pl'otection is shared by our com .. 
munity along with warnell and tha.t ilie elevation ~nd enfranchisement of women and 
of the Depl'8SSed Classes are two essential faefOl'S of social and political progress. I 
am sure that no body in Iudia, howevel' conservative and orthodox he may be, will 
grudge us t.his special attention. , 

I am glad 0180 that the POOIl& Pact in whioh Hindn lellders like Mlldan Moha. 
Malaviya co-operated with Mahatma Gandhi lla.."i now become a 181't of the Government 
of IndIa Act. Is this not a fact over which all classes shoul l'ejoice? The Poona 
Pact is the Magna Charta of our comm,mity. It is a well thought out arrangement. 
, It is of no use to ignore or minimise the importance of Autonomy being introduo-ed, 
in Provincial Governments immediately. The whole administrative machinery: including 
La .. and Order will be placed in the hands of Ministers responsible to the - Legislative 
Councils and I!Illbject to popular control; and these pJ'ovinoial GOV9l'Dments will 
become direot repl'esenlatives of the Orown and empowered to deal direcUy with the 
Secretary of State. It is true that more power 18 vested in the Governor; but more. 
power me&1l1 mol'S responsibility in usiD¥ that power. And it is .on~y in oases in which
there is distinct need that the powsr is lDtended to be used and will, I am oonfident,. 
be used. It is latent powsr l'8.ther than power in action. Normally the Governor 
shollid have very little to do and he becomes an active for08 only when pte situatioD, 
demands it., 

In short, safeguards provided in the Report oould .n be mllde supeliluous and inopera
tive if we bring a consb'uctive co-operative spirit for working the Reforms. If thero 
is lack of co .. operation among the people and lack of co-operation in working the ma.chi .. 
nery set up, tlien and only then will the safeguards become operative. "It lies with 
the elsctea representatives of the peo~le to make the safegUards unnecessary .. If 
obstnlction throws the administrative machInery out of gear, the engineer from outside 
will have to intervene to set it right and to keep it going. 

In oonsidering this subjeot of safeguards, it will not do to be sentimental. A little 
.elf-examination, both personal and oo-operati.. .elf-examination, will do us good. 
Are we all that we might be in the mattel' of mutual' confidence, mutual respect and. 
mutual co-operation? As a member of the Depressed 01..... and as a Hindu, I ~ 
I have the right to ask this question. If we possessed all the moral and social quallbes 
necessary for full Self-Government, what would be the nscessity for Gandhiji turning 
aside from his lolitical activities and diverting his energies to the cause of the 
Harijans? An i. not the feeling of Untouohability with its implioations of distrust, 
contempt and boyoott which is shown so Ilegrantly towards the Depressed Olas~es,· 
oharacwristio, in smaller measure no doubt and in subtler form, of tile mutual l'wabon 
of the thousand oomm,witie. which inhabit this land? 

It is no good asking 'do not suoh things exist in othel' countries, and do the people 
there not govern themselves'? The fact that they govern themselves shows that there 
ia a measure of mutual r~pect among them which inakes oo-operation possible. 

I do, not oharge all the Hindus with lack of sympathy for the Depressed 
Classes or towa1'ds one another j aU honour to· those who lead the van in. 
the oampaign against that anti-national institution Caste, but I do say that the country 
as a whole and the Hindus as a whole are still unconvel·ted socially thongh they have 
.oted politically for the Congress in .the reoent eJections. The forces .of tho, sODial 
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re-action al'e still strong in the oountry and I shall nol be surp.ised if .. the result 
of the awakening self-consciousness and' self-respect of the Depressed Classes, tho 
tension bet\veen Caste-Hindus and Depressed Clnsses beoomes worse. I have no doubt 
that linallv the oause of Sooial Reform will triumph, and wb~n th~t takes pi ... , 
PoliticaH~eform will pl'ooeed apnee and oonstitutional reconstruction w.ll be oomr.l~to. 
Then the changed attitude towards tbe Depressed CI ...... will r~t upon the re ati~n 
between Hindus and Muslims, though in this case the dlfferenoe 18 not merely Bomal 
and eoonomio but religious and 'Cultural as well. In proportion as mu.tual tolerance and 
mutual co-operation advanoet the safeguards will become defunot. 

I do ~ that the proposed oonstitution is not to the '!I'tisfaction of. all. but ~t the 
BADle time I would conserve and apPl'Opriate powers and privileges provld~Q for lD the 
proposed constitution and prepare for a greater appropriation of powers In. the COurS8 
ot development indicated in tile Reforms. To talk of a wholesale oondemnation of the 
oonstitution seems to me not only unwise and suicidal but nnwarran~ed by. facur. 
Wisdom seems to lie in recognislng the facts of the situation and In putting the 
shoulder to the wheel and in aavancmg the intersests of the people and th~ cause of 
India through the oppo.·tunities now opened to us for the first time in our hiStory. 

H the constitution is not to our entire satisfaction, it is our own faull ~o 
oountry did not oondemn it unanimously-nil the peo~le and all sections did no~ di~
approve of it 88 a whole and not for the same reason either. If the .dissatisfaotiC;>D lIS 
based on the same grounds the opposition must oommand respect, but if what satis6es 
one party is the ground of the dIssatisfaction of auother then one should not bo Bnr7 
prised if the general dissatisfaction is discounted and ignored. 

AJthough I om thns in favour of the general tenour of the constitution as a whole 
there are some recommendations in it with which I do not agree. For iru;tsnoe, I, 
YOgal"d Indirect Election to the Leaislative Assembly as a retrograde step. Tbere is, 
I understand, no precedent for suCh a ch~e from direct to indirect election8~ The 
cbange is always tbe other way. The membe ... of tbe Provinoial Legislative Counoils 
aTO cllosen in referenca to local problems which' demand solution at their handa and 
natoraJlr thfir hodzon is limited and their outlook narrow. To exprct them to exer
cise theIr vote in returning members to the ~slative Assemblv, to cboose men with 
head and heart Ialn enough to handle all India qnestion. is to saddle them with a 
reaponsibility whicli they cannot discharge with a single .ye iO the publio .BOo~. AJI 
sorts of mutuaJ compromises will creep_ in and thus the tone of the ~sIativ8 
A .. embly, in the matter of independent thougbt and utteranoe will greatly deoline. 
I may mention that the communal movement of the Non-Brahmins started in·South 
India in 1917 was largely. prompted by tbe oommunal manipulation of vot .. in th. 
lIedras Legislative COuncil. Moreover, Indirect Elections deprive the people of the 
opportunity of .cquainting themselves with, and expressing themselves on the large 
q~estions which are disoussed in the Legislative Assembly. The eduoative value of direct 
election to the Legislative Assembly is great and its normal signi6cance should /lot be 
lost sight of. 

As regards the establishment of Upper Chambers in the Provincial Counoils, DO
wbor.e our community supported the establishment of the SecoDd Chambers in tho 
ProVlnces. I have my doubts and fears about these Cbombe.... They are intended, 
DO doubt, 00 ¢ve stability to the wOrking of the constitution snd provide 8 bralr. upon 
hasty.leglslation. If there is provision in tbese Cbomb .... for the adequsto and 
effective representation of Depressed and Minority Communities, these Chambers may 
prove useflil. I would like the Government bot& in India and in Britain, as well as 
the Parliament to consider whether it is only the representatives of the landed aristro
~y, and of the commercial magn.toa who will stem the tide of ilI-oonsidered. legisla
tion. WIll not the depressed and minority communities be the worst sufferers in oase 
of h~ty measUl',,!, being placed on the Statute book? I would therefore strongly urge 
the mtroduction moo the Second Cbamb.r of • sb·ong oontingent of Depressed CI ..... 
as th. b.st saf.guard against ill-considered measure. ·being passed.· I must point out 
that. our commuDlty bas b •• n unjustly treated by the ohanges introduced by the Joint 
Parliamentarr ~mm.ittee in the matliu' of our representation in the Provincial Second 
Cbombe ... '!I'd 10 the Upper Cbamber of the Federal Legislature. I wonld now edvi.e 
you to ag>tato. and llgltato constitutionally until our oommunity is given ed.quate 
representation In the Upper Chambers. 

You are aware that for the purpose of Vill~e Reoonstl'Uotion in India the Govem
ment of India !>a!e set apart, for s)lending th.s year, a sum of 1 crore and 13 lakbs 
of rupee.. This.s a move in the nght direotion, a real nation-building Boheme indeed, 
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all credit tc my esteemed friend Sir James Gril:f!' the Finance Hember. I ho~e he 
will make this a recurring grant. India lives in vIllages. About 90 per cent of her 
papulation reside in 5,00,000 villages. The remaining 10 per cent only dwell in towns 
and oities. The welfare of the biJJ.k of its population is a matter of vital importance. 
The first and the foremost charge on the exchequer of any civilized Government is the 
promotion of. human happiness and of the widening of the opportunities for a good life 
for many orDres of the people of the couotry. Ol\t of this sum our Provincial Govern~ 
mant will get a grant of 17 lakhs of rupees for the development of villages in ow' 
Province. It is a known fact that among the villages, the Villages occupied by oW' 
people Bre most neglected and are in the worst possible condition-no roads, no water 
I5UppJrJor human beings aDd for cattle, no schools l no sanitation, no medioal relief 
etC. These villages require the immedia.te attention of Government and it is the inten
tion of Mahatma Gandhi to take up immediately the improvement of these plague
spots. So it is of utmost importanoe tllat an adeqnate sum from this 17 lakhs should 
be earmarked for spending in the villages inhabited by our people. We forDl one
fifth of tbe population and justice demand. tbat one-fifth of the 17 lakhs should be 
set apart towards tho uplift of these waiting millions, the real sons of the soil. ThIS 
amount should be placed in the hands of the Labour Commissioner who 'is in oharge 
of the work of the amelioration of - the Depressed Classes or the Inspector of Local 
Boards who is in direct touoh with the rural population. The whole amount should 
be spent througb the District Collectcrs and not through the Local Bodies. I bop,e 
HIS Excellency Lord Erskine will give his considered.· thought to this. I know His 
EJ:ceUenoy. He is very sympathetio towards the Depressed Classes and is very much 
concerned. in our upliHment. We rely -with complete faith on Lord Erskine to redress 
our grievances and to help us in our struggles onwards and upwards. 

I 8m glad the Government of Madras have set up a Delimitation Committee, but 
I r!"llly fail tc understand the policy of our Government in not appointing on the 
Main Committee, a member of our community who is an advocate of the 
Poona Act which now forms 8 part of the Govel'nment of India Acl It is 
Dot just and fair to the community fo nominate merely a member who is entirely 
opposed tc the Poona Pact, on the Main Committee. I bo~e Hi. Excellenoy Lord 
Erskine,. who is a sound Parliamentarian, will consider thiS aspect of the fluestion 
also and .et rigbt the inequity. After all is it not the work of this CommIttee to 
carve out eleotorates eto., fol' tha Depressed Classes in accordance with the system ·of 
elections embodied in the Pact and for the sucoessful working of the Poona Pact? 

The Government of India will very soon appoint a delimitation Commission in eon
Dection with the coming Reforms. I need not tell you how essential it is that.8 
member of the community should be on this important commission. I hope BIS 
Excellency the Viceroy will not overlook to appoint a member of our community .on 
this Commission. This leads me on to the ·coming elections to the Provincial CounClls. 
Next lear by this time, I presume, election propaganda will be in full swing. We 
shaul not lag behind.· We should set up proper candidates for the 30 seats reserved 
for us in the Local Counoil and get them elected as far as possible unopposed. You 
will ~e glad tc bear that an Election Board called the 80uth Indian De~ressed C]asses 
Ejection Board has been set up for the purpose of ohoosing and settlDg up I!IUlta~le 
and Jlroper Depressed Class candidates for the Central and Provinoial Legislatures WIth 
the object of avoiding, as far as practicable, unnecessary contest in the elections and 
heavy expenditure, and for securing candidates of a truly re~resentative character. 
The conveners of this Board 8.l'e Raa Ba.heb L. O. Gurnsawmy, Ex. M. L. C., and Mr. 
P. K. Pnshpal'~j, B. So. B. L. You ,vould recognise an Election Board of this kind is very 
essential and I do hope you will co-opel'ate with the Board Rlld l'epresentatives from 
eaoh and every territOl'y-Temil, Telugu-Halayalam and Kanarese, will be on,\his Board. 

Before I ccnolude I wish tc say a few word. about the Harijan Bevak 8augh. This 
.Association was stal'ted by Mahatma Gandhi in 1932 and has been carrying on splen .. 
did work on behalf of our community. It is directed and contl'olled by Hr. G. D. 
Birl., a man of unbounded sympathy for the Depressed Classes; and the whole work 
i. supervised by that devoted worker Hr. A. V. Thakker, who IS best fitted for this 
work. Mr. Thiller is ably assisted by Professor N. R. Malkaui. I have nothing bu~ 
Eraise for these self-less workers, who have dedica.ted theu: lives for this noble cause. 
The special feature of the work of the 8angh this year is tho collection of one lakl, 
of rupees tc improve the water supply of Hal'ijan bastis in villages. ' On behalf of 
~ur oommnnity 1 take this opportnnity of eXpl'eSslDg our gratitude to the Sangh and ,t. officers. 
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I have sa.id so Jlluch and yet more i'Smains to be said, but the time at my disposal is. short. So let me conclude: Political sense, Politica.l kuo\Vledge, Political training 
among our communit! is most appalling ,by i~ absence. Bl}t now-a-days ~e have 
leaders by legiOns! These lielf-rulvertisers, Iguol'ln~ the l'~1 lS~lles and the IUte~~~ 
of the peopl. dabble in politics and mako, abQmu\.blo, ,d.sgust!ug a~d blood-bm,hng 
speeches and create foul thought and Ill-con,colved 10lIn'sss,lOllS, In . the ,mmds 
of the open-hearted innocent pOOplB, thus SOWUlg seeds of (hssabsfactloD, distrust 
and cJass-bau'8l1 ill theil' ~he..,rt5. Looking hack upon. the, many years or 
my political \York, this is not Sh'Bllge and it is not my PU1'j!0BB here to 
deal ,villi these mushroom politicians and rhetorical rubbish. But I appeal '" 
to you to put an end to this sort of mischiovous and misleading prop~~~. 
Only a few, a very few of om' community, Bre fnll'y aWal'e of the present day pohtic:s 
and the quick succession of changing eveuts and theu' significance. To take opportuDl" 
tv bv the forelock is a golden rule for succes.<;., Unless we l'isk no profit can be 
g&inoo.. Suspicion breeds suspicion; and when there i~ no vision th~ people p~rish. 
Evert' one of u.<;. has to live in our mother counhy. \\e are tho ancient mhabltant:8 
of thi~ land and the oounb'y is deal' to us Bnd we are not going to migl"8te fl'Of!1 our 
country.. My luunble suggestion is that at thia juncture to advise the commumty' to 
mark time in political ad\'ancement, when others al'e going forward with l'apid strides, 
will be to put a brake on the progres.o; of the community itself. Let U8 put, o,up 
shoulders tagathe,' to. bringtbe oommuuity almost in line with tbo other commuu,lIOli 
of India. 

Those who are int ..... ted in tho welfare of the Depressoo CI."sOll "ill recogoid 
the Jack of unity among the val'ious leaders of the community, wbo f01m different 
organisations, It must b. acknowled~ed tbat tbis lack of unity bas had adve", •• neola 
on lb. commlmity and has seriously Jeopardised th. work on behalf of the community, 
The lack of unity has become au handicap to the am.lio,'ation work, It should be 
Doted that without the unity, the inter .. t of the people i. bound to suffer, Att.mpla 
have boon mad. in the past to bring about unity among the leaders, Virtulllly th ... 
_,ttempts have been B failul'e. It is time that soIDrthing must be done in this direc
tion, If complete unity among these workers and an amal~mation of the different 
existing organisations be not immediately possible

J 
it is essential that Bome m8.0hinel'J 

&hould be brought into existence 60 that/'oint action by the severe organisatioDS may 
be possible whenevel' the interests of tie community Bl'e to be safeguarded. 80 let 
me conclude my address by ailing YOll to unite among ourselves. United we stand, 
<lirided we fall, ' 

I now thank you again for baving invited me to open this August.assembly, I 
declare. the conference opened. '" 

RESOLUTIONS-Second ,Day-:--18th, Jun. 1935 • 
. Tho Confel'ence came to a successful close to-day after adopting the new constitution 
drafted by the sub-committee appointed by the conference on the 16th and a nomber 
of important resolutions. . . ' 

The Conferonce requested the Government to convert Ibe Higher Elementary 
School at Masuli~atam into a high School and to iucreaso the strength of the 
Depl''!8'ied Clas.es hostel located in Yasulipatam, The conferenee was em~hatic.lly 
~f opmlOn that the man~ment of the Harijana Seva Sanghs in tbe land should be 
In .tIi. hands of the Harijans only, The Confe,'ence protested against the inolusion ot 
the Andhra areas in Gan)BID and Vizag distl"icts, in the Orissa province. . 
, With. view to liquidating illiteracy among the Radi .. s, the Conference requested. 

the Government to introduce compulsory elementaJ:Y Education among the Harij&D.S, The 
GO"gernment was further requested to introduce a scheme of eduoation which would give 
due importance to technical education and to give wide publioity to G, 0, No, 2660 and 
oth,er allied notifications, District Boards in Andhradesa were requested. to give edll
cabon free to the Harijans in all their educational in5titutions. : 

The Conference exhOl'led the Government and tile members of Ibe .enb'a1 legisl •• 
lure to SUppOlt the Anti-Untouchability Bill inll'oduced by Rao Bahadur M, C, Raja 
In the ,A.sembl~, . ' 

While tha~mg 'M,', V, Ramjeerao of ltfosulipatam for conduoting a fortnightly 
paper m Ibe Interest of the ilarijans fo,' Ibe last 18 years. Ibe Conference resolved 
to start a Telugu weekly to be managed by the Andbl'a Provincial Dep,'ossad O1as,.05' 
Centr

ail
!", Bo~rd, ~e Conference .shorted ,the Radjans to discard the casle distinollons 

prev mg In th..., own community,.luch 88 Mala and Madiga. 
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The Conferenoe expressed ils sorrow at the demise of Mr. Nar.lasetli Devendl1ldu 
and MI'. Tedi Venkanna. 

REPRESENTATION iN LEGISLATUllB 

Ollt of the thil·ty se.ts reserved for the Depressed Classes in the Local Legislati V8 
Council under the Dew reform Bcheme, tbe COnference requested the Government to 
allot 15 .eats ro the Andhra Depressed Classes. 

The Conference protested against the creation of the upper chamber in- the local 
provincial legislature. If in defiance of public opinion the upper chamber was created, 
the Conference requested the Government to allot 7 seats to'the depressed classes in 
Ihe upper chamber. . 

Ont of the 17 lakhs sanctioned by tile Cenb'a! Government for village I'oconsb'nc
tion in the Madras presidency, the Coufel'ence l'equested the local- Government to set 
opart 3 laths and odd for the Depressed Classes in the presidency. The Conference 
further requested the Government ro spend out of those 3 lakhs of I"pees, Rs. 1 and 
n half Inkhs in the Andh1'8desn. -

The Conference exhorted the public to snbscl'ibe liberlLlly to the Rayalaseema 
Relief Fund and tho Quatta Eal1hquake Relief Fund. ' 

The Conference paid its homage to Mahatma. Gandhi for his selfless work in the 
cause of the Harijao.. The delagates offered their lovalty to Their Majeslies on tho 
uom}?letion of their 25 ¥enl's' 1'eigo. • .. 

The .A.ndhra Provincial HRl'i~n Sevak 8augb aud the Ganjam leaders were asked to 
provide adequate fnuds for Hal'ijan work in the Ganjam dishict. The Conference 
co~tlllated the Harijan Sevak ~n.nghs ill the Andhra Pl'ovince au the good work 
tUl'Jled out by thorn. 

The Conference l'oqn8sted the Government and the local bodies to reserve at least 
oue-fifth of the appointments under their control for the depressed olasses. The Con
ference l-eq~\ested the LabOlll' Department to give nil the contracts under their control 
to the HsrlJ8ns. . 

NuDS OF AORIOULTURAL LABOURBRS 

Tbo Conforenco requested the Government and the public to placo all producti •• 
land by legislation in tho hands of only peoplo who had takon ro agriculture as profe
Bsion, The Conference furthel' requested the Government to set apart by legislation 
one~third of the annual produce for the ftgricultu.ral labourer. ' . 

The Conference drew the ftttention of fhe public to the importance of formi~ th'Q 
Andhl'R Provincial Agricultural Labour A.ssociation and appointeil a committee of nine 
gentlemen iucludiog Messrs. V. V. Giri, S. 8ubba Rao N. Satyanarsvna, Musti 
Ln.k.shinllrayna, Kusnma Venkatramiah.aud.Gllduri Ramachandl'udu, to "take active steps 
for the formation of the committee at all early date, 

The Conferonce requested tile public to flold tho Andhra Provincial Agricultural 
labour Conference at an early date. 

The constitution drafted by the sub~committee was then adopted. The- constitution 
provided for a Pl'ovincial Committee, Pl'ovincial Working Committee and District 
Committees, MasSI'S. Ul'du Snbhsl"ao of East Godavari and Dr. Zeerdns of Gl1otnl' 
were elected Provincial Secretaries. Mr. Shanmngham of Nellore W88 authorised to 
organise District CommitteeS in the City of ~1.d1·as, Chittoor, Anantapur, Cuddapah, 
Kurnool and nellary. ' 

MR, PRAKASAY'S ADDRESS 

Before the Conference terminated, Mr. T, PrakasruD., President, A.ndh1'8 Provincial 
Congre .. Committee, addressed the gathering. ne stated that tile Congress and tho 
Cougress Parliamentary' Board· had called upon the pubJio to caphu'o the Councils. 
The CoD4P:'ess had on Its rolls Harijans, Muslims, Christians, landhold'ers, labo\U'ers and 
women. Evel'Yone in !lle country that joined llands with the Congress was a membel' 
of the Congress Party, Hereafter, there woUld be only two .parties in this part of 
the cOllnh'y-the Congress Pm·ty and the Jllstico Party. It was. I!,ft for them to join 
one of the two parties. He ,vns confident that they would JOIn the Congress Party 
ultimatoly. Ho congl·.tulated tllom on ,",oopting tho Poona Pact and the system of 
joint electorates. 
'. With the closing remarks of the President, the Conference oam. to a close. 



The All Bpogar Depressed Classes Conference· 
Opening Day-JheDidah-19th. & 20th. May 1935 

Th. All-Bengal Depressed ClASSes Conferencekthat was held at Jhenidah (Jessorej 
on the 19tb. A 20th. Mar, with Sj. Rajani anta DRS of Dacca in the chair, 
unanimously rejected the scheme of Indian Constitutional R.eforms, now before ~h8 
Parliament, as dis.rpo\nting and. unacceptable and also the Communal Award beIng 
subversive of all PI1DClpies of natlonahsm and democracy. 

In this connectien there prevailed for two davs considerable enthusiasm in the 
small to'VB of Jhenidah. The Conferenoe met in a Fandal ot the outskirts of the City 
tAStefull~ decorated with national t1ags. Delegates belonging mostly to the Namaaudra 
and the Rajbanshi Communities from different districts numbered nearly 300 and there 
was besides a very .large attendance of visitors fro~ among depressed ~ well 88 
caste Hindus. Promment among those present were SJ. Rnmananda ChatteI'Jee, Prof. 
Benoy Kumar Sarkarl...Dr. Indra Narayan Sen Gupta, Si. Birendr. Ch.ndra M.jumda ... 
Nepal Chandra Roy, unandra Kumar Banerjee!. Dr. Jiban R.tan Dh.r, Swami Satva
nanda, Sj. Satis Chandra Das Gupta, Dhires uhakravarti Dr. Mohiru Mohan Das, 
Si. Uhaitany. KrisllnB Mondal, S .... t Chandra Majumdar, Rai Charan Sar~ Gayan~th 
Blswas, Laksmi Kania Roy, Profulla Kumar Sen-Gupta, Sar.t Kumar ~en, Bejoy 
Krishn. Roy. 

On tho 19th morning the Presidents of the different sections of Conferenoe were 
taken in procession to the pandal at the head of a large number of volunteers oarrying 
national flags and shouting 'Ban~emlltaral!1" Th~ Nam.lISu~ Conference met in t~e 
morning under tbe presldenlBhlp of Sj. Chaltany. Krlshn. Mondal of Tanga". 
The proceedings bagsn with an address of welcome by Si. &aik La! Biswas Chairman, 
Reception Committee. In the presidenti.1 address Sj. Mondal dwelt at length upon 
various problems facing his community with possible solutions thereof. There then 
began a lively_ discussion abont the methods or- bringing about the all-round im~rove
ment of the Namaaudraa and quite a large number of the delegates took part m the 
discussion. 

In the afternoon Sj. Ramananda Chatteliee opened the sooial section of the AlI
Bengal Depressed Classes Conference. In the course of a short speech in his oharac .. 
teristic fashion he brought home to the audience by an army of fsots and figures 
how the sin of untouchability is bf no mea.ns so great in Bengal as in other parts of 
India. But he urged its total eradIcation for bringing about the milch needed unity 
in the Hindu Society. The unnecessary barrier of oaste 88 well 88 the senseie."JB bar 
to temple-entry shoUld go. But he laid great stress upon the need f01' carrying on 
the work of social reform nmonfr the depressed. classes for th,e removal of such social 
evils, as early matTiage, ohild wtdowhooa, poverty, unclean and lmhygienio ways of 
life. There should be above aU the spread of mass education, which is the ·sine qua 
Don" of all progress. 

With these words Sj. Chatterjee opened the Conferenco. The President Sj. Rajani 
Kanta Das red an illuminating address on the various social problems affecting 
tbe scbeduled castAS. At the very ou !set the president maintained th.t if Depressed 
Classes be characterised 88 in the Report of the Simon Commission, by their being 
untouchable and unapproachable, then there is no such 0lAS9 in Bengal. Sir William 
Prentice also staled m the Ben.gal Legislative Council that ·Untouch.bility was not 
mede the test in compiling the hst of scheduled castes" in Bengal. Social and political 
backwardness is their only criterion. ' 

The ineducation of the masses baa thus largely conllibuled to their deplorable 
conditio~. The Government haa yet failed to effectively taokle this problem. Compul
lOry Prunary Educ.tion Aot, tbe Speaker added, baa, no doubt, be.n introdnced only 
in 10 districts in Bengal. But the situation demands far breatsr interest and more 
energetic ~tion. Then there is the ohronic poverty of the masses. The resuscitation 
of vi1}age lDd~tries, 88 c?ntemplated by 1dah~tma Gandhi, may at least be a palliative. 
In th~sJr&-emmently ~cultur.a1.provlDce, Improvement of ~ricn1ture alone ,offers 
a rodie cure. Mere Jute restriotIon and operation of _Money I.I8nders' Act-measures 
no ,doubt ~ood in !hemselve&) cannot, however

1
• go a long way. There must be the 

relief BgalDBt agncnltural IDdebtedness and tne burden of taxation and effective 
DlBalUlea ~01>ted for ino~easing the productivity of soil. In this connection, the wOl'k 
pi the Irrisation and Asrlonltural Departmenta leave muoh to be deaired. 
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But the growth of manhood in the depressed olasses, the speaker continued, il'l'esis~ 
tably oalls for the abo1ition of castes and other social disabilities following therefor. 
Any oonflict of interests between the caste Hindus and the untouchables cannot but 
teU upon the failure of the Hindu Society. Its much-needed solidarity urg.ntly oaU. 
fol' tlie removal of the artificial bar to intercaste marriage and to temple entry. 

The President having concluded,· resolutions were uDanimously adopted urging 
)'emoval of oastes, intl'oiiuotion of widow re-marriage and the like. Late at night the 
proceedings were brought to a close by a vote of thanks to the ohair. 

Th. political section of the D.pr ... ed cl ..... COnl.r.no. m.t the next morning at 
9 A. M. In the abseno. of the P,·.sid.nt-eleot Sj. Nagendra Narayan Rov. du. to hi. 
ilIn .... Si. Rajani Kania Das. wa. proposed to the chair. Sj. Nepal Chandra Roy iu 
opening the Conference in a short speech made a survey of tlie growth of our free
dom mov.ment and pointedly drew the attention of the audience to the burning 
politioal topics of the day. 

In his presidential address Sj. D .. dwelt mainly on the inadequacy of the reforms 
propo.al_lnow before the Parli.ment. and the retrograde and the anti-nolional character 
of the Communal Award. The spirit of distrust and the uuwHiingness of trasferring 
power pervades the entire scheme of constitutional reforms. 

This so~ scheme oannot satisfy the growing political aspirations of the children of 
the soil, and as such has no chance of acceptance. The Communal Award, aiming at 
the emasculation of the nation by a process of vivisection of the body politic, consti
tutes the worst feature of the reforms that human ingenuity could ever devise. .' 

Referring to the Poona Pact, the President stated how peOpl. were ooeroed into ito 
acceptance by Mahatmaji's threat of fasting unto death, irrespective of any considera
tion of the merits of the Poot. At the time of the Premlel"s Award the depressed 
.1..... .eem.d quite contended with the r ... rvation of no mOre than 10 
... te. With that logio .an th.y at present regard the SO .eate. giv.n th.m under 
the Pact, as absolutelf sacrosanot? The doubl. system of elootio. of the Pooua Poot 
is by no means 8 desu'able feature. F01' the sake of maintaining in tact the int~l'ity 
of the Hindu Sooiety. the d.press.d 01... should be pre~.r.d to re-op.n the Poon. 
Poot with a view to the ,·.adjustm.nt of respeotive claIms by mutual agre.m.nt 
b.tw.en c .. te Hindus and the depr .. sed closses. 

Relol qliOD. 
The following resolutions w.r. unanimously aco.pted at the COnf.renc. ,-
(I) "Wh ... as the con.titution.1 reform. proposat. now before the Parliam.nt have 

derued our politlcal aspiration; whereas these proposals are intended to maintain and 
perpetuate foreign exploitation and domination, and as such have been unanimouslJ 
condemned. as more retrograde, expensive aud humiliating than the existing system, thIS 
Conference rejects these reforms prOl}OsaIs in theil' entirety aud urges the people in ' 
general to launch an effective campaign for their rejection throughout the country. 

(2) 'lThis Conference is definitely of opinion that the British Premier's Com
mmw Awal'd is antinational, undemocratic Clnd, fraught with dangerous consequences, 
being jrimarily intended to consolidate Bl'it~ih Imperialism in India upon the vivisec
tion a our body politic, this Conference, tht\refOl'e, rejects the Communal Award in 
all its aspects. and urges the launohing of\. a country-wide campaign against the 
Award, With a view to its l'eplacement by a system of representation on the basis of 
joint electorate with adult franchise, which is the 'sine qua non' for the growth of a 
free and democratic India. ' 

(3) uIn view of the unnecessary cost involved in the double system of election 
inherent in the Poona Pact, this Conferenoe r.roposes that a Committee consisting of 
the following p'el'Sons, with power to cowop, may reconsider the provisions of the 
Poona Pact WIth a vie,v to arl'ive at a satisfactory agreed settlement between ·the 
parties conoerned. The Commit.tee is hel'eby desired to announoe their deoision within 
two months .nd take the nec.s.ary step. for ite acceplanoe by the .uthol"iti ..... 



. The AU India lIarijan Sfwak Sangh 
Rep 0 rtf 0 r the Yea r 1 9 3 3-3 4 

Th. following is the second annual r.port of the All-India Barij.n a.wok Bangbl 19S5-S4, which waa adopted.t a m •• ting of the Central Board of the 8aogh h.ld • 
N.w D.lhi on the 5tb. Januuy 19S~ :- , 

. "Special importanc. has b •• n .ttaohed this year aa during the laat year, to ~nc ... 
tiona! .dvano.m.nt, but the .m~hssis on ... nous it.ms of work hns b.en slightly 
ohang.d. Th. DaVld Eduo.tionlil Soholarahips started for .noouraging the high.r 
oollegiate education of Ranjans and for preparing a group of educated men to serve 
their community, was the most signifioant feature of educational work during the year 
1932·93. The number of scholarships awarded this year has even been inoreased from

S Hs. 10 to RB. 16 aod the total monthly grant raised from Rs. 660 to Ho. 1,~. 
lIore important still is the empJlasis put on scholarships awarded for vocational 
courses. Out of 99 scholarships 28 are fol' such courses and no more could be granted 
as no more such applJcations were forthcoming. Of the recipients there ar~ three 
ladi .. , on. of whom Miss. K. O. Jankibai is f.tting Ra. SO p. m. for purswng the 
lIedical \lours. in the Medioal Collage, Madr .. .' 

Th. r.port continu .. , • As the Central Board haa this year tok.n u~on }ts~ 
- the duty of granting schola"'hips and aid for oollegiale studiea so the ProVlDClal 

Boards bave this 'Year conoentrated on the award of school soholarships, specially for 
the Middl. aod High Bohool stages. Almost all the Provinoial Boards have spent 
onbstsntial amounts und.r this head. Andbr., Gujera!, Oris • ., Punjab .nd Tamilnad 
h.v. b.tw •• n them sp.nt about Ra. 12,347 and the total und.r this head r.aohed the 
sum of RB. SO,59!1-14-1 and a half. Consid.ring the fact tbat ·th. av.rag •. valu. of 
such scholarships varies from Re. 1 to Rs. 4, one can have an approximate idea of the 
large numb.r of pupils h.lped. . . 

"The most important increas 8 is in the. number of preparatory Bohools ronning 
this year. Against the 497 BOh ools of last year w. h .... 909 working this year an 
incr.... of 83 p.r •• nt. T h. tot.l attendance haa sw.lled to 24 824 and the tolo1 
annual .'r.enditur. was lis. 75,814.12-4 and a h.lf. Th. numb.r of night BOhools is 
y.t .. ery argo and out of 909 schools only 588 ar. day schools. It is difficult to stsle the 
numb.r of gIrls but the num ber of girls' school reported to b. studying in our BOhools 
waa only 1,660. 

"But the most significant featnre of this year's work was neither the award of 
sch~l.arship~ nor oj)Bning of SChools, but the rapid increase of hostels and homes fOl' 
BarlJan children. Last year there were U such hostels inoluding a number of those 
receiving grants.in·aid b'om the 8aogh. This year the total number of hostels run by 
th~ San.gh alon. was 60 and the total numb.r of inmates waa about l,llS-about 291 
belDg guls. Th. amount sp.nt w .. RB. 28,877-4-7, the largest sum b.inl( sp.nt by 
Andhra-RB' OOM-6-9, Guj.r.t-Hs. 4,220-S, K.rala-Hs. 3,870-8-1, and RaJputana-RS. 
Sp34-7-7. Th •. grand totsl of .xp.nditur. on .duoation work amount.d to lis. 1

1
63,946-

I.-I and a half exclusive of the miscellaneous aid giv.n and the David Soho arships 
awarded by the Central Board." . 

Th. report points Ollt: "It is sad to rsmark th.t Iittl. haa be;';' don. by our 
8aogbs ~or the education of Harijan girls. Three girls have secured the David 
Scholarships and .ev.n_ have bOBn awarded the Raghumal Soholarships. It i. not 
known how many spscial sobools for girls have bean op.ned but thesa ar. not lik.l:!' 
to be many. ~he number of girls in our boys' schoofs is inappreciable. The Girls' 
hostels~. bemg nm by Andbra Bangh, on. by the K.ral. on. by the Karnatok 
Sanghs-In all four. Th~ total reported str.ngth of th.ir nu:.aleS i. only 68. Tb. 
Centr~ Bo.rd haa sanotioned a direct grant of RB. SOO for the Shard. Raj. Oirls' 
BoardIng. Indor. and anoth.r grant of RB. 100 for Paohsm Girls' Roslel in B.llary 
(Kar,!"tok). >f!!s neglBO~. of half the Rarijao population and that tho most QODBBrVative 
part IS a ~t:ficlency whio~ we must 10s8 no time in removing. For the removal of 
untouchability tho odueabon and e .. ·• of girl. i. no Ie,. important . th.n tb. oducation 
01 boy.. _ • 
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. 'Wlth regard 10 the encouragement 01 seoondary education among Harijans all that 
our Sangh can do. besides awarding some .neoessary soholarships, is to p_ut consider .. 
able pressure on Distriot Boards to exempt Harijans from fees, partly or wholly. 
The Tamilnad and Kerala Secretaries report that all the Distriot Boards have exemp!:ed 
Harijan. from ~ayment 01 lees. The Audhra Secretary baa induced five District 
B~ards to sanotion suoh an exemption; but it is obvious that slloh an effort must be 
made on a much wider scale next year." 

Referring to economic advancement, the report says: "The disease of povertI: is an 
All-India ailment and by no means peculiar to Harijans, though sometimes observed 
in a virulent form among them. The eoonomic field is vaster and far more compli
cated thau the educational field. The evil of "Beggar" (forced labour) stands partly 
for a sooial disability, but mostly represents an antiquated system of customary pay
ments in kind. It can he really abolished only by the abolition of the present basis 
of layment which is an extremely intricate adjustment of mutual economia rights 
an duties. Nor is the evil peculiar to Harijans or the insuperable concammitant of 
untouohability. The Punjab alone haa attempled some little prcp8j!anda ou this scor. 
but the l'esults are not commensurate with the efforts for the evil 18 mOle deep~rooted 
and requires more radical remedies than the Sangh oan offer. 

An attempt has been made to secure employment for Harijans in the offices and 
welfare oentres of the Sangh. According to the incomplete figures available 168 
persons have been so employed. This figure is likely to be raised in the future but 
can never reach considet'able rroportions for the 8angh cannot offer employment to 
many. A more serious eifor should however be made in the future to secure the 
employment of Hariians in indnstrial concerns and factories, more specially because 
industrially organised labour is the surest solvent of sooial distinotions. The Bombay, 
Caloutta, Cawn~ore, Madras and Sholapnr Sangha should pay due attention to thiS 
work. But the Sangh has this year taken another definite step in the right direction 
for ameliorating the economic condition of Harijans. Knowmg that most HariAans 
are engag~d in Agricultltre, Tanning and Weaving, a number of IIoIndustriai Homes or 
Harijan Karmalayas have been started in some provinoes. The most important of 
these is the Hanri Shala of Karachi, started out of the munificent gift of Rs. 5O,0CXl 
by the Mohatta lamily. Here about 20 Radian bovs are taught high class boot and 
shoe-making under an expert deputed from Dayalb·~h. The course is for two years 
and the institution is expeoted to be self-supp01'ting, A tailorinl{ seotion is also 
attached. The Sabarmati Ashram has got. tanning and chapli-makmg section. The 
tanning department is run by R few Ashram boys who have the free use of buildings 
and tools and a loan of Rs, 1,200 to work on their account. The chapli department 
has admitted 21 boys so lar, out 01 whom 6 have 1.lt after receiving fill training and 
3 have joined the Oharmalayn as depended workers. The average monthl'I production 
i. 000 pair. 01 ohaplis and ~()()pairs 01 shoes. The Harijau Colony at lIahabad, the 
College Research Institute of Caloutta. and Harijan Kal.'malaya of Delhi are other 
institutions which will be starting work during the year 1934-35 and are expected 
to render a good acoount of themselves in the near future. 

The report also dwells on the amelioration of social conditions and the removal of 
l'eligiollS disabilities of Harijans. "The Bo,mbay resolution of September 25, 1932, talks 
01 abolishing untouohabilit} by birth, of socUl'ing the same civic ri~ht for all Hindus 
and of removing the ban 111 respect of admission to temfles. Suoh 1S the main purpose 
of that resolution and the success of the programme 0 the 8angh should be judged 
not merely by the number of schools opended ai' the number of Harijans emploxed 
essentially by the removal of socio-1'oligious disabilities .. It is believed that the Harljan 
masses are unaltol'able Dnd uncha~eable; that it will be difficult to ]'ouse them from 
a state of deep somnolence. But III a couple of years the scene has ohanged and 
everywhere a consciousness of a new destiny seems to have vivified them. There is 
in all provinces a militant and a claimant section fighting for equal rights and pri~ 
viIeges. The habit of personal cleanliness the cllief pride of the caste-Hindus and the 
chief ingredient .1 resulting untouchability will take mo,'e tim. and require greater 
exertions before it oan be organised. And in this Harijans are as much sinned as 
sinners. In villages, they have little or no access to pr1vate or public wells, During 
the year 176 wells mostly in Andlu'a and Bihar are reported to have been thrown open 
for oommon use. Under J. K. Fund for water supply during the year 92 wells were 
sanotioned at an estimated cost 01 Rs, 18,690. The Cenu,.1 Board sanctioned a grant 
01 Ro. 10,854-8·0 and the looal donations ... i.ed were Ro. 7,030-8-0. Assl\lll, Malabar, C. 
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II. Hindi, Berar and Hyd.rabad Dacoan ha!e n.ot y.t .~ubmitled. any es~mat... Con
siderill8' the acute Deed fot' well consh'Uoti~n ~n BarlJan hastiest the tm.po~tant ,of 
wate.r III the scale . of human nee_ds, the soc~at Impo~tano8 of ~ater.Bupply m -India, 
this delayed expenditure of Rs. 201000 o!1 a ltem wInch can easily n~orb 8 crore of 
rupees and leave the need unsatIsfied IS iI sad commentary on_ thIS muoh neglooted 
item of our work." 

The report adds: "Th. ev.nt of tho year was the All-India Harijan. tour of Mahatma 
Gandhi which commenced on November '1, 1934 and came to an end m Benares at ~8 
end of July, 1934,witb a month's break in North Bihar. This tour was suooess!uI In 
many ways. It was fuogt of all a remarkable personal viotory ~or the M~atma. In 
town or village from the South East to the North West of IndIa, and In Caloutta 
was witnessed the overflowing affection of the people. The toUl' .was also a BUo
cess lool;ng to the cohootions. A. sum of Rs. 8,21,179-15-11 excludmg expenses w~ 
collected in about eight months, the lar~ .. t collection in a citr was Rs. 70,263.-15-8 III 
Calcutta. But the quality of the collections mattars more than the 'luantity, for 
if the rich have paid their hundreds the poor have also contributed in the .. thousands. 
There was a v~e desire, an indefinite fe~ling, that \Ulto~ohability ~ust go .. In 
Mahatma Gandhi the desire became a warmng and the f •• hng ·a burn'!'a' passIOn. 
Through his instrum.ntality a great thought is being crystallised into a bIg fact and 
'3 mere theory is being translated into a strong organisation. This whirlwind tour has 
lifted the depressed class.. problem from the status of a social reform to the P"!lestal 
of the greatest sociological upheaval of modern Hinduism and perhapa the blggOBt 
humaniw'ian movement of the modern times. 

The tour marks a great chronologioal frontier in the sooial history of the world. 

-~-

The Naliooal Sikh Conference 
Opeaing Day-Amritlar-16tb. Marcb 1935 

The second National Sikh Conferenc. opened .t Amritsar on the 16th. March 1935 
in a large pandal in Guru Ramdsa Niw .. , (th. rest house attached to the Golden Temple) 
in the presence of nearly 5,000 Atalis, including women. Repl'esentative .A.kalis and 
their jathas hod com. from all districts. Bardar Kharak Singh presided. 

Bard&!" JasaWGftt Singh Jhabalia, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in his 
address pointed out that the conferenoe was being held as a protest against the Communal 
A.ward. The decision, he said, wsa wholly unjust as the sam. principle had not been 
ap~lied to all the provinces. m th. Punjab attempts were made to establish a M\lSlim 
Raj. Sikhs would make all possible sacrifices but would n.ver .... pt the Communal 
Award or any constitution 6 .. ed thereon. Jie announced that 8 deputation of Sikhs 
was going to England for the same purpose with Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. 

Sard,r KhoMk Singh in hi. presidential addr... to the Conference said that 
after giving up party strife he hod devoted himself to opposition of th. Communal 
.A ward. ae declared that he would not hesitate to launch 8 .ampaign and Iced 
the first Jatha in this aause and suffer the oonsequenoes. He opposed the idea 
of leading a deputation to England, but suggested the setting up of a campaign • 

. Speaking at the open session of the Conference Pondi' Madan MoAa" MaltJuilltJ 
saId that he was pleased with the g .... t succe .. of the Sikh National Conferenoe. ae 
was. sure that the Sikhs und.r the l.adership of Sard... Kharak t1ingh were bound to 
attain success. The Pandit said the demand for freedom of their country was not at all 
an offence. English civilisation hod taught thelD the lessoll of freedom and to the wodd 
the system of demooracy bv for~ parliament. 

Proceeding, Panditji !egretted the failure of Gandhi-Irwin Pact and observed that 
hod the spmt of the ... d pact been .arried out by the Goveromant there would have 
bee,,! no !rouble '!I'd many a difficult matter would have been simplified. The British 
Parliament .am. mto the hands of the Conservative. and th.y turned the table and 
the While Pape\:, J. P. C. ReJlort and the Government of India Bill were the diroot 
outcome of the vonservative Policy. . 
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Continuing, Malaviyaji said that the diff.rent oommunities in India had more than 

once oome to a commmial agreement but on all the occasions the British Government's 
interfereno. spoiled the whol. thing. At the Allahabad Unity Collfereno. the Muslims 
~ed to accept 32 per oent representation at the Centrs, separation :of Sind provided 
ilia province meets its eXIl'f!Dses. But fow' days after the settlement, the Secretary of 
Stat. announoed that the Muslims shall have 83-1-4 ~.r cent direct r.pres.ntation in the 
Central legislatur. and Sind would b. form.d into a s.parate provinoe unoonditionally. 

Panditji .... rted that he was fully p"epared to undertake the settlement of com-· I munal problem and was sure of his success provided the British Government takes a 
pledge of nOD-interferenoe. No self-governmellt could stand on the basis of separate 
electorates and the Hindus) Muslims and Sikhs should oome to a compromise of their'· 
own accord. Panditji did not objeot to 8 Muslim majority, if it was eleoted on joint 
electorate basis but strongly condemned a statntol1 one on the communal lines. He 
appreciated the spilit of the Sikhs, who in spite 0 their being rulers of the Punjab 
b~fore the Britisli advent, were pl'ep81·ed to share the administration of their province 
Wlt!l others. There w .. no necessity of r .. ervation of s .. ts for a majority oommonity 
while protection was needed by the minorities. There would be no swaraj in the 
Punja6 under the Communal Awal'd and it would merely be • Muslim Raj. 

Malaviyaji then said that the British Government liad done the greatest favour to 
the Europeans and second to them to the Muslims and the greatest injustice was done 
to the Hmdu8 at the Centre. Both Muslims and Enropeans had received mnch more 
than they deserved and the Hindus much less than their due sha);e. The British 
Government did not adopt uniform principle of giving re'presentation to the various 
communities. They adopted different pnnciples for Mushms, Hindus and the Sikhs. 
It was the imperative duty of the Government to allot at least 26 per cent seats to 
tho Sikhs in the Punjab on the Same prinoiple on which the Muslims of the United 
Provinces had been given representation. The Muslims were spread over several 
provinces, but the Sikhs had only one provinoe where they did not demand cl... rule 
but merely a reasonahle share of control. 

Touchiilg the Muslim represenlation at the Centre, Malaviyaji said that the Muslims 
W.r. about 25 per oent of India's population but they had been ~iven more than as 
per cent at tho centre. Panditji ·strongly objected to the declaration of British Govern
ment to the effect that the Communal Award was a settled fact so 10lll; as the com
munities did not come to another settlement of their own. Had It not been so, a 
communal settlement was very easy. The speaker expressed his readiness for com
munal negotiations with the Mnsliins if they did not insist on the benefits of the 
Communal Award. Proceeding further Panditji questioned the right of British Parli ... 
ment of placing one community of India at the mercy of the other. Indians had 
ev.ry right to ask for freedom. the time for a free fight was a thing of past and India 
had deoided to attain its freedm by constitutional and peaceful meanS. The British 
na.tion were also proclaiming that the ultimate goal of their policy in India was to 
place the control of the country in the hands of its people, but it was being done 
with the intention of giving the control of a motor car by placing hnge stones on 
the road. 

Re~lying to the critics, Malaviyaji said that he was not prepared to disolose his 
plans 10 case the Communal Award and the India Bill were not altered. He would 
thoronghly examine the structur. of the .ntir. building and then deoide about the 
course of action. It was just possible, said Panditji, that if they met with dismal 
failure in seewing necessary Changes both in the AW81u and the India Bill, they might 
resort to non-eo-operation. The Bl·itish Government had committed blunders after 
blunders and the time for a country-wide agitation egainst the Award had arrived. 
Panditji egreed with those who say that by the tim. the deputation would reach 
England the India Bill might have passed almost all critical stages, for the Con
servative Government were bent upon getting the same through tint it was necessary 
to place the view-point of Indian publio before the members of both Houses of Parlia
ment at this s~e. He deprecated the contention that the Indians were unfit to 
manege their affall's.He said only a oentury ego Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs had ruled 
ovor thoir country and he failed to see any reason as to why thoy would fail in ruling 
their country with R oombined force and goodwill. If the Britisll government deolared 
its polioy of Don-interferenoe in the communal settlement it \Vas a qnestion of a day 
of attainment. Explaining his mission to England, he said that althongh he had been 
asked by numerous sincere friends not to go to England for being insulted, yet his 
reply to them was that the.·e was no greater insult than being slaves of a Ioreign 
Dation. 



The Bengal Provincial Conference 
OpeDiDIF Da),-DiDajpur-19th. April 1935 

The thirty-third session of the Bengal Provincial Political Conference commenced 
at Dinajpur on the 19th. April 1935 in a profusely deccrated pandal erected in the 
Gcllruthi maidan. Over SOO delegates frcm different districta including a dozen Bonthal 
representatives from the interior of Balurghat subdivision and a fairly large numbe .. 
of visitors assembled in the pandal. . . 

After Ute "Banda ldataramll song, 8; JogindrtJ Ohandra Chakrapurl", Chairman 
of the Recepticn Ccmmittee, welcomed the delegates in a fairly l.nB1hy sp.ech which 
incidentally oontained a masterly survey of the political situation In the country and 
also indicated the lines which according to him the Provincial Congress Committee 
Bhculd follow 80 that the stagnation in our national life which is evident in all direc
tions might disappear. 

P ... ldODtiai Addr ... 
This was followed by fOIEal election of Dr. Ind.. Narayan S.n'(}upl. as the 

P .... id.nt of the Conf.renc.. Dr. S.n-Gupta th.n rose to d.liver hie address amidst 
ecclamations from all parts of tho House. Tho following is the full text. of the 
address:-. . 

My heartful thanks to you all for having bestowed upon an ordinarr worker like 
mys.lf the signal honour by .Iecting m. the Pr.sident, wh.n there is in Benl!8l no 
dearth of men, who wonld have more worthily filled in this post-I acoept this lioncur 
not .. bel0lll!ing in any way to my personal desert but to the high ideal that aU of 
us have in view. I shall feel myself immensely gratified, in bringing the &essio~ to a 
successful olose, 89 I hope to, WIth your kind sympathy and valued cO-QIleration. 

The ProvinCial Conference met for the last time at Berhampur in December, 1932 
under the ,Presidentship of Sj. Haradyal Nag, who h .. been amongst us a constant 
source of Inspiration and courage. The oauses that stood in the way of meeting the 
Annual Session of the Conf.r.nce during the last three years are too w.ll-known 
historical facts. But the pres.nt situation IS altogether differ.nt from that of 1931. 
Th.re is no longer that glory of triumph and bright optim~ for the future. The 
shadow of defeat and a glcom of despair envelo~e us to-day. 

Yet this gloom will be the precursor of light. Thongh st.ps be faltering, the flag needs 
b. held aloft, the ideal needs be proclaimed to drocping h .. rts. The encouraging mes
sag. needs go forth. ''Thongh defeated the ideal we have not forsak.n." The pl'Oblem 
facing no to·day is how to attain that ideal. . 

But before proc.eding further let us off.r our Bincerest regards to the SIIC .. ed 
memory of those leadel'8 and workers who gave up their lives during the .Iast few 
years in pursuance of this ideal. During these period the nation has lost three ex. ... 
Presidents of the Congress viz, Sir Sankaran Nair, Dr. Annie Besant. Hasan Imam, 
and the Nationalist Muslim lead.rs, Sir Ali Imam and Sherwani. Then there have 
boen the deatha of Vithalbhai Patel, Abhyankar end Rangaswami Iyengar. Two of the 

. true disci~les of Deshbandbu have given up their lives-Deshapriya Jatindra Mohan Sen
Gupta in Internment and Deshpran Bi ... ndrauath fighting the insidious poison of the 
Communal Award. Prominent among the other Congress workel's, whoee presence we 
unfortunately miss to-day are Lalit Mohan Dos, GhnJam Zilam and Oli Islamabadi. 
Among the older Congressm.n, the namea of B.pin Chandra Pal and Indu Bhusan 
Sen need also come to our mind. . 

Before, however, we eome to deal with the present situation, we should brieny 
trac. the trend of ev.nts that led to it. You all rem.mber Mahatma Gandbi's partioi
pation at the Round Table Conference as the sole representative of the 00~l'es8 in 
pursuance of the Gandhi-Irwin Truce in 1931. Being, however foiled in his efforts 
due to the unholy machinaticns of the British Imp."alists and indian Communalists 
HBhatmaji r.turned UDSl\CCOSSfuJ by the end of the year. In the meantime the Indi. 
Government promulgated various Ordinances in Bengal, the United Provinoes and the 
North-West Frontior Provinces. Mahatmaji sought an intervi.w with the Vw.roy to 
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diS.USB the situation. The interview was not granted and Mahatmaji was placed under 
arrest with his .. sociates on the 3rd January, 1932 for resumption of Civil Disobedi
eDce. This Jed to the promulgation of Ordinances on the onB hand and disobedience 
of the same on tbe otlier. This struggle went on through variol1S phases till the All
India Congress Committee oried .halt at the direotions of Mahatma Gandhi. Bengal's 
aonb'ibution towards this Civil Disobedienoe movement is without a parallel in India. 
The fiery ordesl tbat it was for the people of Midnapur and the moaroel'atio. of 
ladies in Bikrampur deserve special mention in this connection. The people of Aram.
bsgb, Mahisbathan, Tebatta and Bhanubil also became conspiouous by their selfless 
sacrifioe and suffering in the country's cause. 

TIm Co>W1lNAL AWARD • 

Apart from the repressive polioy of the Governmmit, the so-osUed "Commlmal 
Award" was also devised at that time to undo the movement and make its resumption 
impossible by vivisection of the Indian body politio. It is too weU-lmown fact how 
Mahatmaji staked his life to undo the mischief of dividing the Hindu Society in twain, 
that the Awal'd had contemplated. But the Poona Pact h .. hardly been an improve
ment i because it has in a '" ay served to widen the gulf between the upper and 
depressed cl ..... in the Hindu Sooiety. Mahatmaji h.. himself admitted in the 
columns of the IlHarijan" that people were coerced into the acceptance of the Pact as 
a resuit of the Poena FRSt. 

The -subsequent events Ql'e Mahatmaji's release the introduction of individual in 
place of Mass Civil Disobedience, his re-arrest and retirement from active politics for 
one year after release. This was in 1933 and it made peopl. grow expectant about the 
future. But the telTibIe earthquake which devasted Bihar in January, 1934, altogether 
c.hanged the course of events. Works of relief engaged everybody's attention: and 
in that humanitarian work there bogan an honouraole and ungrndging co-operation 
between the ColllP'ess and the Government. Juet at the time Bihar was engaging 
everybody's attention, Dr. Ansari came with his pro,Posais of Council-entry and the 
, .. vival of the Swarajya Party. As a result of thIS, on the 7th April Mahatmajl 
called off Civil Disobed,enoe and gave his bles,ins." towards the formation of the 
Swarajya Party. The controversy so long raging_ m the country in connection with 
the Communal Award at first originated with the formation of this Neo-Swarajya 
Party. . 

CoUMOIL-ElmIY 
Despite, however, Mahatmaji's blessings, the oounoil-boycott decision of the Lahore 

Congrees .tood in the way of the party. The A. 1. C. C., meeting at Patna in May, 
1934 under the lesdership of Mahatma Gandhi gave ita approval to the Council pro
gramma. The autonomous Parliamentary Board was there formed and the Congress 
later came to share the Board's attitude towards the Communal Award. The Working 
Committee meeting at Bombay at ~ the end ·of June endorsed the formula of neither 
"rejecting nor accepting the Award." Henoeforth the record of political events in 
Bengal, in particular, is a record of revolt against the decision of the Congress. The 
hi.tory of the formation of the Congress Nationalist Party, the oontest of Assembly 
electioDB on this issue and the triumph of the Nationalism in every constituency arB 
too fresb in publio memory. 

The Counoil programme is essentially a method of constitutional nature; there is 
nothing like revolt. But the pity is that despite the withdrawal of Civil Disobedience, 
the Government has in no wa:y relax.ed the repressive measures, promulgated ~ainst 
that movement of defiance. Rather newer measures have been devised to stifle the 
expression of popular opinion: The muzzling of the press continues with unabated 
rigour. None .of the press .. have got back their security, at the time of Civil Dis
obedience, Nor have the ban as yet been withdrawn from all the public bodies 
declared illegal. In this oonnection the Khudai Khidmatgsr, Hindusthaui llevadal, two 
Stud.nte' Assooiations in Bengsl, the Abhoy Ashram and tho Midnapore Distriot 
Congress Committee deserve speoial mention. The authorities seem determined not 
to sUow these bodies to funotion. All the Civil Disobedience prisoners as well have 
nol as yet been set free. 

"SDAK-RoLLEB" POLlOY 

The policY 01 repression natnrally lead. to the disoussion of the present politioal 
situation in t.be province, because for several years together a'.particular oommunity 
have been gt'Ol\lllng under the steam-l'OlIer of represSion. Boute' maroh.. of. Boldiers, 
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omnibus searoh~ indisoriminate arrests, operation of sunset laws, collective fine and 
the like have made the life of Hindu publio miserable. It oannot be gainsaid that 

. within living memory Bengal has ever been reduced to such a helpless state. If this 
cannot be l'emedied and we cannot muster up cou.r~ to resist this repressioD, it 
can only mean the emasou.lation of the race and the disappearance of the noole 
patriotic impulse in the children of the soil. \ 

But the WDI'8t feature of this policy of repression is the incarceration of no less 
:than 2,500 youngmen withou.t. trial for an inaefiaite perio~. This h .. meant untold 
I distress to thousands of famd,es. If the youth of a soo,ety be repressed thus how 

long can the society. possibly stand. How long will the sodely take to repair the 
. ills? How le"lLwill these young men endare this detention at tho far off Deoli and 
Bllxa oamps? There can be no peac. in Bengal unless there be redress of this 
grave wrong. 

Non. of these young men have been charg..r"with any orim. unless it be their 
association with tlie Congress. For it is my firni conviction they are kept in deten ... 
tien only because of that. It is extrem.l! sod that the Congress has not a word of 
svmpathy for these imprisoned. souls; Iilthough there are among them such veteran 
dongress leadel" as th.llose broth.rs. Th. Working Committee and tho All-India 
Congress Committee i!av. got to. take '. note. of this fact. BenJ!al should as well !"ith 
ODe voice demand thelr release; It IS high time for the Pl'oVlDcml Congress CommIttee 
to move in the matter. 

Though repression is noticeable everywhere in Bengal, it has assumed worst propor .. 
tions in the districts of North and Eastern Bengal 8lld in M.idnapnr. In areas where 
sun-set laws are in operation, nobody is allowed to stir out after snn-set without 
Identity Cards. This naturally causes interferences in sooial and religious functioDs. 

·All tho play grounds and publio parks in Dacoa 8re forbidden regions to the younger 
gen .... tion after dusk. Persons who have been served with notices, are rOllBed np by 
the police at all hours of the night, 88 they are lB' class criminals. In manl places 
in mnfussil the edncational institutions h ..... e been brought und.r the thum of the 
local .xeoutive i and teachers are employed to spy upon their wards. This is indoed 
• woefully temble state of things. 

TIm AWAlln-A GRAVB 1IEN1CB 
Next to this policy of r.pression tho Communal Award forms a grave menace to 

Bengal. I endorse ev.ry syll.bl. of what Bj. Bubhas Chandra Bose has Baid with 
regard to the non-possumus attitude of tho Congress regarding the Award. N.ver did 
human ingenuity devi •• a more deadly weapon against the growing BJlirit of nationa
lism. If this fell Award cannot be undone, it would disintegrate our bO~y politic into 
warring elements and to the negation of our political aspirations. The Punjab leader, 
Dr. Kitchlew, was so much alive to the gravity of the situation that he gave out that 
he would rather co-operate with the Government if they annul the Award. 

Without recounting all tho discussions with regard to tho Communal Award I 
would lik. only to point out that the non-committal attitude of the Congr... regarding 
the same is by no means an accident, but the result of a long continued policy of 
placating the communalists. All the pacts and the formula for settlement of communal 
probl.ms suggested at differ.nt tinies by tn. Congress bear .Ioquent tOBtimony to 
the facl 

Lu,"",ow PA"" Evns 
The evil of s.parate electorate that w. agreed to as a result of tho Luclm.w Pact 

in 1916. has oome to ~ervad. our entire body politic to tho n.gation of the growth of 
nationalism. On the plea of communal settlement at every: step we have pandered to 
the communal claims even at the cost of nationalism. But this has only aooelerated 
the demands of the reactionary forces. The system of separate electorate and reser
vation of seats characterised the Luoknow Pact. But these have now given place to 
the fourte.n points of Mr. Mohammad Ali Jinnah. Even .. ceeding these demand. 
Mahabnaji could not prevail upon the Mahomedans to join us in enforoing our National 
demands. H Communal Bettrem.nt on thes. Jijles be the conditioll preced.nt to our 
achieving Swaraj, that Swaraj is never to come. 

Let, th.refore, th.re be no illusion that the Comm,mal Award would solve tho 
commUnal problem or wonld facilitate our march ahead. This oan only hamper our 
progress. True solution can evohe only out of the parties imbibing the true spirit of 
nationslism and democracy, in the placa of communalism. It is, therofore

l 
that wo 

I\l"O determined to undo tho anti-national and undemooratio Award. It is gra ifying to 
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o.hserve that there is no two opinion in the Congress circle in Bengal about the rejec
tion 01 the Award. Beca"se the B. P. O. C. authorities in their reply to Bj. Bubhas 
Chandra Bose'a cOlDmunication from Genoa in this oonnection definitley stated :-

"As regard the Communal Award we maintain that there is practically no differenoe 
of opinion among the COngressmen in Bengal. Every Congl'essman considers it anti .. 
nationa1. ineqllitou8 ~~d und~mocratic and thinks that it should be rejeoted along with 
the J. Y. C. Report. . 

This speaks for itself and any oomment is ne.dless. I appeal to you aU to adhere 
to this observation 01 the EX80utive Coancil 01 the B. P. O. C. . 

To those who hold the view that the Communal Award should remain sacrosanct 
till an agreed settlement is arrived at, I would only ~oint out that the author of the 
Award, Mr. Ramsay MacDonald, also uses that SpeciOUS plea ~ainst any attempt at 
reopening the Award. If it could oom9 into existence irrespective of the wisbes of 
the people, why should communal agreement be a condition precedent to its annulment. 
A little reflection would show that so long as the Award be there, there ,call be no 
agreed settlement. It oan aome only after unduing the Award, and not before it. The 
Nationalist Mussalmans in our midst also have taken this view. Because it is stated 
in a resolutionJ adopted by the Executive Committee of Nationalist Muhammadans in 
Bengal, that- It (Award) had praotioally olosed the door of settlemeat between the 
different commuuitie~J in so far as it has laid down that no settlement will be accepted 
unless it is made witn the consent of all the communities concerned!' 

The truth of this observation goes without saying. 
While rejecting the Award none need feel any undue concern about the settlement 

of the oommunal problem here. Barr~ other provinces the solution of this question 
in Ben&,al is by no means difficult. The inter-oommunal di1fel'ence among the looal 
people IS not at all marked. The Hind"s, AI ussalmans and Indian Christians her ....... n 
belong to the same Bengali race differing only in religion, having community in 
Janguage, dress, oulture and traditions. Of oourse, there are communalists who thrive 
upon artifioially oreating differenoe to the denial of lesson of history. 

Anot~er word and I finish my observations regardiag the COmmunal Award. It
has been already mentioned that no· agreed settlement is possible with the Award 
before us. The Congress also resents the intervention of a thil'd""party in what it 
oonsidel's a domestio question. But nevertheless at the end of Febrn8)'Y last the 
Congress President Sj. Rajendra Prasad entered into an ~reement with Mr. Jinnah 
on the basis of the allocation, of seats~ as in Award. They:, no doubt, agreed upon 
replaoing the separate by the system of loint electorate. But the differential franchise 
that the Rejend"a Prasad-Jinnah parleys suggested for the Hindus and Musssalmans 
with a view to bolster up the number of voters of the latter community, takt!s away 
much of the effects of the proposed joint electorate. It was, therefore, that we could 
not accept those terms. No good can come out of auy settlement based on the 
Award noleslJ it be on the lines of joint electorate, pnre and simple, with modifications 
of other objectionable features of the Award. UODsequently any settlement to be 
really equitable should be based on joint electorate with or without reservations for 
the minorit,ias ~one. . 

REACTIONARY "RuOBYS" 

Being based on the Communal Award its discussion naturally leads to the question 
of the proposed constitutional reforms. These oannot _ho wrecked without wrecking 
the foundation. In view of the emphasis laid upon the Communal Award let us not 
think that this i. the only objectionable feature 01 the relorm proposals. In fact, 
these proposals afe of so reaotionary a character, that these oan never be acceptable 
even if the Communal Award be modified, unless shorn of other objectionable features. 
Nevertheless the L'oummunal Award Deed be emphasised. Because the Congress atti ... 
htde towal'ds the same has lent oolour to the View that the reforms may be rejected 
without rejecting tlle Award. But the two are really inseparable. The need for R 
separate campaign against the Award has arisen' from the fact that the Congress, 
while rejeoting the reforms, failed to urge the rejection of the Award. Rejection of 
the reforms, and indirect aoquiesoence in the Award go ill together. ALthough 
the Congress· hIlS urged the rejeotion of the reforms, it has not defined 
the means whioh consists either of complete non-co-operation or obstruction 
within the lagislaturo. Althollgh ideally the best under the present oiroumstance 
it may not be aooeptable to the people. Then the other is the only 
alternative I.elt open to us, without however, the aooeptanoe of offioe. It is much 
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to be regretted that in the Legislative Assembly owing to the Iactios of Mr. Jinnah 
the Congress .resolution on the rejeotion o~ the ref~rm8 was defeated. There is, ~ow .. 
ever, no reason for despair.; we should agitate &galnst the reforms and all ~8 provlDoes 
working together, we are bonnd to succeed. 

EccKOHIO DmTRllBl 

Having discussed the Government policy of repression, the reform ~roposaJ and the 
Communal A. ward. let us now turn our attention to. the acute economiC aistress that 
prevails in the province. Causes mora than one have combined to upset the economio 
structure and there are !isible .&round all the signs of socia disrupti«?D. ~e z~ndars, 
middle class sod the agriculturIst-ail are equally affeoted. In a prImarIly agrIoultural 
province., agricultural distress bas a necessary reperoussion upon the entire society. F~ 
m the ~ricultural income has created middle class unemployment and the impov8T1S
hed zSDUDdars. Then the top heavy svstem of administration has also its share. The 
incidence of taxation is constantly on the inorease, so much 80 that even tobacco, the 
only solace of the .emi-starved peasantl'Y, oannot escape being taxed. Children of the 
soil have no place in the trade and commerce of the province. Weare thuB pressed 
by adverse economic forces on all hands. Some amount of relief may, no doubt, be 
brought about by the readjustment of existing relationship between the agrioultural and 
other vested interests. But no permanent solution is possible without radical ohange 
in the present Government and the oostly system of ad.iD.inistration. Nevertheless, with 
a view to alleviate agricultural distress, we should strive hard for remedial measures, 
such as the restriction of jute cultivation. 'rhe Government has recentil taken up the 
matter; but the Congress has long been working in this line. But it has become at 
present all the more necessary to checkmate the systematio propaganda that is being 
carried on, against the Congross alleging that the Congr... ,s responsible for the 
present deplorable stste of things. Besides repudiating such allegations it needs b. 
brought home to the people that the removal of their distr ... nrgently calls for drastio 
change in the present system of administration. 

DUTY ali' CONGB888 

To accomplish this purpose, the Congress .hould take lead in organising p .... nt 
movement, so that such movement may effectively .afeguard the real interests of the 
peasantry without their further victinllsation. Movements of the kind are fraught 
with immense possibilities; the Congress can never be indifferent to the same. The 
Fundamental RIghts Resolution, sdopted.t the Karachi Bassion of the Congres., has 
similar objective, the Provincial and Distriot Congress ogranisations can ne.er be too 
careful in this regard. 

As to the constructive work the CoD~ess has set up three organisations viz., the 
All~India Spinners' Associations, the Hari]an Board" and the Village Industri6!l' Assooia
tion. Workers of thes~ orgamsations cannot actively participate in folities. The· 
consequent diversion of workers cannot help weakening the integrity 0 the Con~s 
and adversely affecting the national interest. The Congress is essentially a pohtical 
organisation and its political activities alone have contributed to its glory. If, however] 
Congress workers at present engage themselves exolusively in constructive activities ot 
non-p~l~tical.oh~11lCter, it is Sure to ~ll upon the prestige of the Congress, and bereft 
of pohbcal 81~6cauce the constructive work as well may not assume ita proper pro· ... 
p.ortions. It 1& 8 matter of common experience that the politioal movement adds a 
fillip to constructive work like the spre8d of charka and Khsdi to tho exolusion of 
foreign stnif. The phenomenal cigarette boycott is also a CBBe in point. 

But it is regrettable that the spirit of Bwsdeshi is not enduring enough. Thero 
should be constsnt pro~aganda for the use of Swsdashi. The estsblishment of tho 
yillage Industries A~ocJation ~ UDdoubtec;t.l~ a move in.the right direction. It wo~d: 
!Odeed ,be a great achleveme~t If ~e ASSOCIation succeeds In revivlDg the dead and dymg 
Industries and the self-summent village economy. But unless there develops sufllcient 
lovo for Bwsdeshi, mere mainufacture of villege produots cannot oarry us fBI·. 

RBoRGANlUnOK Nu. 
As to the Congress orgsnisation,_ after the repre •• ion of last thro. years, tho ono 

~g needed is to reorganise them. FOI' this purpose iHs essential that we get in touch 
With ~e workers throughout the provinoe. They need be organised into a well-knit body. 
There II no doubt that there is {be eternal want of pence but that is not an insuper ... 
able bar~ier. Khadi, Harijan, and village industries work m~t be pushed through. Labour 
and AgrIcultural movements as well should have our full support Congr ... workors 
may as weU take up the noble work of imparting eduoation to tho villago foll<. 
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In conolllSion my appeal goes to 'ou for closing up of the Congress ranks. You 
are all aware of the fervent appeal 0 our ex.iled leader1 Sj. Subhas Chandra Bosel in 
this conneotion. The difference in our ranks has baen the cause of Bengal's undOlDg. 
As at pr6!:lent there are no two honest opinions with .regard to Bengal's peouliar prob
lems and for the solution there can be no earthly re .. on why jointly we should not 
undertake the responsibility of furthering the Congress work and Ideal to the full. 
Let the ideal of unity be the message of the Conference to the country, May Dinajpnr 
earn the undying fame of oomposing up oW' differences-Banda Mataram ! 

RESOLUTIONS-Secobd Day-20th. April 1935. 

The formal prooeedings of tlls Conference commenced to-day, the chair moving a 
resolution condoling with the death of Congress workers and·.Iead.ers all over the country 
during the last- four years, including among others V. J. Patal, J. M. Sengupta, Bepin 
Chandra Pal, B. N. Sasmal, AbhayaD.kar, T. A. K. Sherw8ul ana Rangaswami Iyenger. 
:this resolution was unanimously adopted by the whole house standing. . 

SUFFEBINGS OF WORKEBS 

The Dext resolution was: "This Conference places on record its profound apprecia
tion of the services rendered to the national cause by aU those people of Bengal who 
have suffered. in pursuanoe of the Civil Disobedience pl'ogramme of voluntal'Y.' offering 
and who in accordance with the ("''ongress advice without suffering any defence or 
bail served and afe serving various p~riods of imprisonment, and calls upon the 
people of Bengal to keep alive this spirit of sacrifioe and to maintain unbrok.n the 
struggle for freedom." 

FaEB ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 

Bj. Panchanan Baau next moved the fonowing resolution:" As free elementary: 
education 1S the primary and urgent need of the masses, this Conference urges on all 
Congress organisations of Bengal to introduce the same on national lines in their res
respective areas and requests the Bengal Provincial Congress Committee to appoint.& 
Committee to prepare a scheme for organising and financing national eduoation 18 
Benea! and for iliat purpose to raise: funds, prepare a budget and submit proposals to 
the 1l. P. C. C. for their approval and sanction." 

VILLAGE INDUSTRIES 

Sj. Jatindra Nath Roy of Bogra next moved the following l'esolution : "This Con~ 
ference appeals to the people of Bengal to u.e articles produced in villages and further 
requests them, specialfy the Congressmen, to, help the All~India Vilfage IndustriQS 
Association in their endeavour for the revival or improvement of the cottage 
industries," 

REpRSSSlVB POLICY 

S}. BirendrIJ Nath Ma8umdIJr next move the following resolution: "This confer~ 
once enters its protest against the Government polioy of repression and calls upon the 
people of Bengal to demand r.l .... of detenus and.th. withdrawal of repressive laws." 

CoNsrnnnnoN FOB INDIA 

8j. Amaren<ira Nal" aha/Iorj .. moved as follows: 
"Wher ... it is the inali.nabl. right of the Indian peopl. to determine their own 

constitution and whereas only a constitnent Assembly elected by the eutire nation 
can be convened when the nation has acquired sufficient strength to achieve its 
object of complete independence and can frame slloh a constitution, this Conference is of 
opmion that the constitution whioh is sought to be forced upon this couutry!.. should 
be wrecked. To this end the Indian National Congress should make it its Object to 
make the operation of that constitution impossible by caphll"ing the legislatures set up 
under, the new constihltion and bv refusing to accept the offices of ministers followed 
by persistent obstruction compelling the Government to suspend the sham constitution 
and by preparing the oountry for direot action through which alone can the nation 
reaJise its right to self·determination." 

PEASANT'S CoNDITION 

Bj. Pallchanatl Balli next moved the following resolution which aJso was carried 
unanimouslv :-"In view of the deplorable economic oondition of the peasants of Bengal 
this Conferenoe requests the B. P. C. C. to form a sub~committee to eng.uire into actual 
conditions, that is to .ay their indebtedn.ss, .rate of interest, productivity of soil, in· 
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come and expenditure and their ~n'paoity to pay etc. with' a view te d~vi~e ways and 
means to ameliorate their condition and (uriher requests the ProVlnolal Congress 
Committee to take all necessary steps to give ettect to the recommendations of the 
Committee". . 

CoIoWUlfAL AWARn 
Now """,e up fOI' disoussion the most importsnt resolution by 8j·' . Surtndra -

Moho .. Moilra of Rojshahi relating to the Communal Award. The reso ution ran .. 
follows :- .. . . - .. 
. ."(al This Confer~nce IS. emphatic~ly o.f 0~lD!0!' that the oommunal d~ls,on of the 

BrlliSh Government 18 manifestly anti-national, Imqwtous and !IDdemooratio and 8~onld 
be ,-ejected. The Conference nrges the A. I. C. C. to revIse the Congrees attitude 
towards it accordingly and requests the A. I. C. C. to make attempt. to solve the 
communal q.nestion. I' • 

",b) Th,s Conference is of opinion that the new Congre .. constitntion adopted !n 
Bombay is undemooratio and unworkable,. partiou1arly on aocount of the reduction m 
tbe number of delegates, members of the A. I. C. C. and of P. C. C.'I and because 
of the element of compulsion in the matter of manual labour and the like. 

"(0) This Conference records its strong protest against the Don-inolusion of any 
representative from Bengal in tbo Working Committee and urges the President of the 
COngress to include Mr.1lubh .. Ch. Bose in the Working Committee without further 
delav. 

"(d) This Conferenoo view. with deep regret the long-slanding ditterence in Ihe 
ranks of Congressmen in the province and urges the B. P. C. C. to bring about unity 
amongst Congress workers as suggested ~y Si.- Subhas Ch. Bose." 

Maulanl A.bd"l Baki, 'promInent North Ben~ nationalist .Yuslim, said that 
the BeIlR8l Bindu attitude towards the oommunal decision was as strong and bitter 88 
that of the Muslims and he would join with them in urging the A. I. C. C. to evolve 
an agreed solntion by all means. Bnt circumstancad as they were it would be 
imllossible for them to remain any longer with them if the resolution was carried. 
ThIS, said the Maul .. a, was not to be regarded as a threat but in view of the present 
oiroumstanoes the nationalist Muslims would be compelled to ,withdraw from the oon
ference most unwillinglv, if the resolution was adopted. 

In spite of the fervent appeal made by the Chairmanl of the Reception Committee 
the Nationalist Muslim wiUldrow from the Conferenoe. 

RESOLUTIONS-Third D.r-2ht April 1935. 
When the Conferenoe resnmed its sitting at eight Ihis morning Si. JogindrlJ 

Chandra VhakrtJt1(Jrtll announced that the negotitations which were being 
carried on with the Moslem memb~rs over the resolution on Communal 
Award had not, unfortunately, resulted in any agreed formula being found whioh 
would be acceptable to all the psrties. The Moslem delegates have intimated that 
though they would refrain from partioipating in the procceediDgs of the conference 80 . 
far as the~ related to the resolution on Communal Award as a mark of protest againat 
the resolution they wouJd however not secede from the oonferenee and might return 
to· the conference after disoussion on tbis resolution was over. 

After Dr. Nalinak.hya Brmyal had spoken on the resolution it was put to vote 
and carried with only five delegates dissenting. . . 

JINlfAll-Pa.un UNITY TALSS 
Mr . .Amar Chakrabarty next moved the following resolution: "'This Conference is 

of .opinion that the. terms of oompromise proposed in connection with the Jinnah .. 
RsJendre Prasad umty talks at Delhi regarding communal deciaion are altogether 
UDSStisfactory and unacceptable and urges upon the Bengal members of the A.. I. C. C. 
to oppose any resolution regarding settlement of oommunal problem on these terms." ' 

Mr. Mahito.h Roy ChcUdhury moved the following amendment to Mr. Chakravarty'. 
resoln~on': "This Conference fw·ther requests the A. L C. O. and the Congress WorkIng 
CommIttee. not to make any settlement of the communal problem SO far as Bengal is 
co~cern"" WIthout previous consultstion with the representstive publio opiinon of 
this proVlDce." 

Mr •. AmaT~ndra zyalA Chatl.ij .. moved another amendment to Mr. Chakravarti's 
resolution which was m these terms :_ 

"This ~nferen.e i. also of opinion that a Bub-Committee consisling of 'twelve 
members, lIlX from each community in Bengal, be formad within a month with the 
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object of devising all possible means for an agreed solution of the question in this 
province". -. 

Mr. Chakravarti socepted both the amendments and the amended resolution was 
carried with only four delegates dissenting. . 

UPLIFr 01' HAIUJANS 

Mr. CIJaru Roy of Tangail next moved the following resolution: 
~This Conference considers that untouohability is a curse eating into the vitals of 

the nation, and so appeals to alIt specially Congressme~ not to observe untouchability 
pe~~nallf, and to help the Banjan Seya!< Bangha in ,ts endeavours for the uplift of 
BanJIDs. t 

. DEPUtATION to ENGLAND , 

uWhHe not oPl'osing any propaganda tour in England 01' elsewhel'S to enlighten 
publio opinion agrunst the Communal Award, this Conference is strongly of opinion 
that any attempt to alter or maintain tho Communal award by sending;' deputation 
to British Government is futile and derogatory to India's self· respect and respectfully 
requests Congressmen ,vho might be thinking of lending such a deputation in England 
to give up tllat idea.'~ -

T6e Punjab Political Conference 
I 

Opening Day-Lahore-6Ih. April 1935 

The twentieth session of tho Punjab Political Conferenoe comm.noed at B,·ad
laugh Hall, Lahore on the 6th. April 1935 under the pl'esidentship of Mrs. 8arojini 
Naidu. Prominent among those present were Babu Rail' endI'a Prasad, Acharya .KripaJani, 
Dr. Kitchlew,.Mr. K. Banatanam and Dr. Gopichand hargava. 

After Lala Duniohand of Lahora,.Chairman of the Reception Committee, had wel
comed the delegates, Mrs. Naidu delivered her addresss in Urdu. She said that it 
soddened her heart to see suoh • poor attendance (barely 500 present) contrasted to 
tho dense orowds who had flooked on tho bonks of the Ravi to lieor Pandit Jawaharlal 
N ehnt raise the ory of 8W8r8j' not so many years ago. 

The Congress was still live y in Bombat, .Madras, Bihar, U. P., Central Provinces, 
etc., but "ilie durwan of India, the watohdog on India's kismetlJ was sleeping. It was 
here, she said, that Punjab's martyrs kindled the national life anew 16 years ago, but 
now it seomed aa though fear had chilled their soul or selfishness damped their BrQOUf. 

She said that it waa the Punjab with its manly racea who had given tho attributes 
of nationhood to India to raise her head among the free nations, but to-day when 
the Sikhs were acting as anything but a brave people, they and the Hindus were 
wrangling like the meanest banias for a seat here and a seat there; they presented a 
speotacle .which filled every Indian heart with shame. 

She nsked Congressmen to go to villages to propagato the id... of nationalism and 
Swamj among villagers and teach them that Swal'aj meant more bread and raiment 
for them. Workers should approach the poor, she added, not in a spirit of touch-and
go, but mix' with them as one of them and teach them self.respect and the essential 
equality of spiri~ Sho also mentioned that the Hindu Babha, the Muslim Leagoe and the 
Sikh orGanisations had to~day raised their voice against the Congress. She held that but 
for theIr· divisions among themselves the Communal Awai'd would never have come into 
existence. Proceeding, the;speakel' referred to Gandhiji's programme of village uplift, and 
said that the constructive work like that would advance the cause of freedom ana country. 
Sho did not think that much could be achieved by work in the Assembly and Counoils 
so long as there was the power of certification of the Viceroy and the Governors, 
except exposing before the bar of the world the real nature of India's subjection. 

She appealed to the HinduS, tho Bikhs and tho Moslems to olose up their ronks 
and concentrate their attention on attaining freedom as one united. nation. 

Bho concluded with an aPfeal to tho youth of tho Punjab to regain their life even 
aa Savitri regained tho life 0 her husband by sheer soul force and·infuse that lifo in 
the villages for which the way hod been shown by Mr. Gandhi. 
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RESOLUTIONS-S •• ond D.,-7th; April 1935 
The Conferenoe aonelnded this evening, after lassing 8 number of resolutions. 

A resolution was passed oondoling the deaths 0 national workers such as Mr. 
Vith.albhai Patel,.~. Besant, Mr. Abhyankar, .Mr. Son-Gupta .and .Mr. T, A. K. ~h~r
wam and appreclatlDg the servic.. of Dr. Satyapal, Pr",dent, Punjab ProVlDOlal 
L"ongress Committee; who is at present in prison. 

A. r .. olution called on the Ccingrosa members in the province to give full effoct to the 
Working Committel's resolution and for enforcing strict (iiscipline wherever dlsobedienoe 
thereof was noticed on the part of any oommittee or offioe-tiearer or member. 

Another resolution recorded the COnference's indignation and protest at the delen ... 
tion without trial of more than 4,0C1J Bengal ... under the Bengal Criminal Law Amend
ment Aot end Regulation 1818. 

The Conference by another resolution expressed sympathy with State prisoners, 
martial law prisoners of 1914-15 and the Punjab Conspiracy oase prisoners and opining 
·that the dete~tion of State prisoners without trial end .the fw.·ther imprisonment of 
marilal law prisoners was unjustifiable. 

The Conference strongly supported the Punjab Zemindars' demand for the reduotion 
of land revenue by 50 per oent aud for the applioation of the' prinoiple of minimum 
in~me-tax exemption, so that upto the minimum income, no land revenue should be 
JeVled. 

The Conference congratulated the Congress Party in the Assembly on its in1liction 
of a record number of defeats on the Governme~t, and by another resolution, oa1Ied 
on all Congress workers to carry out the oonstruotive programme, regardless of 
opposition or repression. . . 

The Conferenoe rejected the Government's reform proposals as they were demons .. 
trably against the inter .. ts of India' end maintaining that the Congr ... was tbe only 
all-India organisation consistently carrying on the struggle for Bwaraj and ap~ealed to 
the people of the. Punjab to give unstinted help end support to it in every posalble way. 

As regards the Commun&l Award, the Conference characterised it as wholly unsa .. 
tisfactory and a source of growing inter .. communal. bitterness and dissensious and 
oonsidered. it imperative that the leaders of the-- various communities should take 
immediate steps to find an eqnitable end adequate snbstitute. It also approved the 
efforts of Babu Rajendrs PraSad to bring about a compromise based on joint eloctoratee. 

The Conference recommended the appointment of &JolitiOal sufferers' employment 
_board to help and find employment for those who suffer in national movements. 

The Conferenco . passed 8 rooolution, strongly condemning the Government for 
allowing the situation at Karachi to take a serious turn- and for indiscriminate firing 
on the crowd and further condemned the Government for not conceding the general 
demand for inquiry and offering its sincere sympathi .. to tho sufferers. ~ 

The Kerala Provincial Conle re Dce 
. . The Korala provincial Conference opened its .... ion at Calicnt on the ·28th. Mo:r 
1935 under the pr .. idency of .Mr. 8. A. Bre/vi, Editor, Bombay Cbronicle. In the 
course of hi. speech tho President said :- ~ 

. "The question is Dot seldom asked whether ConferencesJ suoh 88 the one we are 
holding to-day, se"e any useful purpose. I have no hesitatIon in declaring that they 
do. We- wish to establish democracy in our country. Constant consultation, mobilisa
tion of collective commonsense and eternal vigilance are the very bl'eath of a true and 
growing democracy. In common with the rest of Indi~· XenIa had given a· good 

. account of itself during the Satyagraha campaign of 1930. 
For nearly four years we stl'ove for freedom. We .. had a cause that was iusl We 

had a belovedJeader; who will rank among the greatest men history has known, we 
oarned ODJ against the mightiest Government of modern times, a non-violent struggle 
the like or which the world had never witnessed before. What have we sained? To 
all appearanc .. , the labour, the saoriJio.. end the wounds have boan yam. The new 
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lOnStitutioD/ whioh the British, Government is bent upon foisting on· the country, in 
~he teeth 0 almost universal opposition, is 8 onel mookery of the Indep,endence, of 
which we fought. The Hindustani Seva Dal, the "Khndru. Khidmatgars', and many 
other similar Congress organizations, youth Jeagtles, ashrams and other national educa
tional institutions, arB still under a ban. The Congress cannot function in the North
West Frontier Province. We are not strong enough to secure the release of Paodit 
Jawabarlal Nehru, Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan Bnd several other Congressmen who 8re 
in jail. Nor have we the power to see that the hundreds of youths of Bengal, who 
are detainedt are either released or tried in II court of law. While there is no shame 
in acknowleaging the failu.re of aUf struggle so far as the attainment of our main 
objective, namely, freedom, is oonoerned, we have. however, no cause for despair.~ 
There is ample compensation in the fact that the struggle has revealed to us our own 
inherent strength and the almost illimitable resources of service and sacrifice that 
we _possess. 

In the moving speeoh that he made in the Congress House, Bombay, last week, 
Mahatma Gandhi declared that there was no disappointment in hIS heart and that the 
happenings in the oountry gave him no cause for despair. To those, who know 
Gandhij~ this .~~ I!-o mere expression of facile oPti.In:ism but the statement of a ~imple 
truth. uandhlJI, 10 the cow'Se of the speech, said that the portals of Swara) were 
alwavs open for US provided we faithfully carried out the constructive programme of 
the Congress. I regard these two statements of Gandbiji as constituting a meassage of 
hope-hope that if we do not give way to d~pair but, realizing our strength, faithfully 
and earnestly carry out the programme the Congress has placed before UB, it will not 
be lo~ before Gandhiji resumes his aotive leadership and together we enter the 
portals of Swaraj. Oandhiji has made a special appeal for support to the work of the 
11l·India Village Industries Association. . We may not accept the ~ro~ram.m.e of that 
Association as a complete solution of our economic· 'problem. But IndIa is pre-emin
ently the land of villages. The work of the All-India Village Industries Association 
offe ... him a ray of hope and it is the duty of an of us to do all we can to 
support the Association until having attainea political power we Rre able so to recon
s!ruot and regenerate rural liIe as to afford the villager the fullest opportunity for 
self-realization. 

The new constitution is, as I stated above, a mockery of, the independence that wo 
are determined to win. 

There are many of our fenow-countrymen who think that it is due to our defeat 
that the ~overning classes in Britain have whittled down their own original scheme of 
"reform •. ' I do not think: this i. the true explanation of the undouhted domination of 
reactionary- forces in the counsels of Britain so far as the policy towards India. is· 
concerned. 

We may deplore this desire of the BI'itish governing classes to continue the domi
~ation of India, but we. ca~not quarrel ,w~th it. ~hey are the~selves in the ~ip. of 
Incalculable forces of Capltahsm and Imperlshsm which blunt their sense of Justice 
and fairplay, Perhaps, if a miracle happens within the next few years and a genuinely 
Socialist Oovernment comes into effeotive power in Britain and is willing to carry out 
British Labour's oft-repeated pledges to India of complete self-determination, we may 
expect to have a honourable settlement with Britain. But we oannot bank on a miracle 
happening. We have to be masters of our own destiny. We have realised that free
dom is not a gift that can be given by one nation to another but is an inalienable right 
that can be won only by our own unaided but organised efforl 

The phenomenal success of Congress candidates at the last Assembly elections 
demostrated the immense hold whioh our national organisation has over the hearts of 
the p60ple,-a hold which no amouo,t of re}!ression can affect as Lord. Willingdon has 
we hope, realised. ParJiamentary work by itself will not carry us t!) our goal. But 
it can contribute a great deal towards helping forward Congress propaganda and creat
ing new allies for the Con8r.... The Congress Party in the Assembly, under the 
leadership of Mr. Bhulabhal Desai, has already made a very good beginlllng.in this 
direction and hllB received the appreoiation of the All-India Congress ComDllttee at 
ita Jubbulpore meeting. There a .. e many Congressmen, and I am o,!e of them, who 
regret that the Party has as yet taken no step to oa .. ry out one of .Is pledges to the 
electorate by formulating a demand for a Constituent Assembly. I am fully aware that 
a genuine and effective Constituent Assembly' can ~n~y be held . when we have deve
loped the necessary sanotion to ~mable lts declSIOns to b!t lmplemented., . But tha 
business of the Parliamentary Party IS not to forge the sanotion; that sanction oan 
only be forged by work outside the legislaturea. It is its function tD formulate th@ 



demand for a Constituent Assembly with a vi.w to mobilising pnblio opinion in its 
favour and thus helping to develop 8 sanction strong enough for the cDuntry to deter
mine the form and nature of its constitution. The Constituent Assembly being the 
organ for the expression of national will must be elected on adult franchise or a 
franchise as near it as ~ossible. In view of the misconceptions in ~rd to its natura 
and oomposition that eXIst in some quarters, it is necessary for the Working Committee 
of the Congress to issue an authoritative stalomeot on the subjeot and to take .Iops to 
populari.e the soheme of a Constitu.nt Assembly. 

TaB ULmu. .. AnI o. TlJB ColfGRISI 
The Indian Nationol Congress i. fighting for Swamj. But it realizes only too wen 

that Swaraj is not an end in itself btlt a means to a higher end of ushering in an 
era of economio freedom and sooial justice in our country'. At its Karachi session 
it indicated this end by declaring that In order to end explOitation of the masses politi .. 
cal freedom must include real ueconomic freedom". The resolution W88 symptomatio of 
the revolutionall spirit that is abroad in our country as well as in the rest of the 
world. Though rICh tn material resources, the appalling poverty of India's miUions is 
unparalleled; and the poor will always be with us so long as capitalism lasts. 800ia
lism is the only antidote to the ~oison of communalism which corrodes our body-politic. 
There are II18D:Y superficial cntics who say India has no need for such an exotic 
movement as Socialism. Those ,wh.o say so" do no! know what ,sooialism is. Like fe!lda
lism and the caste system, capdahsm had Its day m the evolution of human SOCIety. 
But it has outlived its utility and haa beoome a dangerolls anachronism-with its 
cycles of world derression, the perpetual rounds of worries to which it subjects 
mnety-nine per cen of the world's population, depriving them of the most fundamental 
-human needs of security and leisure, poisoning tlie 8prin~ 'of life for themt and 
robbing them of their right to enjoy the frniIB of soience, learning and art. 

NUD FOB 80CllLlSll 

The need for Socialism b.ing established, how are we to aohieve it ? In this oon
nection. I cannot too strongly emphasize what I consider to be the most vital consider
ation. As Congressmen we are pled~ to non-violence and if our struggle of the last 
few years has demonstrated one thing more - prominently than any other; it is that it 
is possible successfully to carry on 8 mass movement without violence. We must 
aoliieve Socialism through non·violenoe. Our determination to win political freedom 
through non·violence is a ohallenge to history. There is no reason why we should 
Dot make history by bringing about a p .... ful eo.nomi. revolution. It is a happy au
gury for Sociahsm that a Socialist Party has been organised within the Congress. The 
Congress, as I stated above, bas, by its Karachi resolution, committed itself to 8 pro
gramme which\ if it does not satisfy' the ardent aspirations of many of 'Os, is such as 
with due amp mcations, can constitute a basis for any constructive effort to realize 
Socialism in our time. . . 

I hop. I shan not b. misunderstood by my Sociolist friends if I pl .. e b.foro them 
\ some considerations for their earnest attention. They have, of oollrSe, to be unremit

ting. in their endeavour to carry on vigorous propaganda supported oy organisational 
work among the people. But within the Congress itself, they will, I trust, be in not 
too great 8 hut:rY ~ seek to ,comID!t that great .national organisation to polioies or 
programmes which It connot unmedlalely cOI'ry out. It should be their endeavour to 
enhance the national oharacter of the Congress and add to ita strength by inducing an 
ever-increasing nnmber of workers-and by workers I mean alf those who work, 
whether by brain or by hand, in tbe fields, faotories and offioes-to join the Congrass 
and carry on the oommon fight for economic as well as politioal freedom. 

May I oIso plesd with those of my fellow-Congreesmen, who are apt to regard the 
demands of the Socialists as premature and inopportune, that those demands are mere .. 
ly: ~e expression of a orying wrong of humanity all the wol'1d over, the redress of 
whic~ cannot brook ~~lay and that the task of statesmanship consists, in 8 constant 
r.e-adJustment of POlICIes and programmes to meet the progressive requirements of 
time ? The supreme issue betore e.ery Indian is that of freedom from politicol 
81~very-& fr~edom. that alone will enable us to play our . due part as oollaDorators 
WIth other nations m the common eodesvo'!l' to exlend the bounds of human happi-
D", and progr.... . 

NOD rOR UKDIRS'!'AlfDING 

The work of achieving fresdom can be carried out successfully only if there i. ~erfeot 
harmODY and mutuol confldenoe between f!ooialiol9 and other Congr8BBmeD. It i. Idle to 
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pret.nd Ibat h.re is no differ.nce of view. between them. B~t lb. Ibings which nnite 
them are infinitely more numerous than those which divide them. Even the differences 
between them are such as al'e capable of adjllStment by constant and frank oonsultation 
promllted bY.' a spirit of compromise. I have not the least doubt that if such a con
sultation t8.k~ pluce between the spokesmen of the two sections of the Congress a 
programme can be evolved which all Congressmen will carry out with zeal and devo
tion. I have laid special emphasis on the need for an understanding between the two 
sections of the Congress because I feel that it constihltes the pal'amount issue before the 
counh'y to-da,. apart, of course, from increasing the membership of the Congress and 
carrying out Its constructive programme. I trust the conferenoe, by its works, will make 
B helpful oontribution to this urgent national task of oreating the maximum of un
animlty of action with the minimum of diversity of views among Congressmen. 

RESOLUTIONS-Socond day-29th. Ma; ·1935 
The Oonference resumed its session this·· morning_ and ~RSSed the following resolu

tions. Condol.nc. resolutions on lb. death Of V. J. Patel, J.I M. Sen-Gupta, Dr. Bosan!, 
Ahhyanksr. Sh.rwani. Sir C. Sankoran Nair, K. Madhavan Nair, T. It Krishnaswl\Illl 
Aiyar and others who have died in the cause of India's freea.om were moved. from 
lb. <!hair and passed.. . : : 

To CoNG ... S AND INDIAN SUTES 

Mr. A. Ramachandran Iben moved: "Inasmuch as lb. Indian States constimle 
a politioal and military support to British Imperiali.m. and a .ource of f.udal back
w8rdness and reaction this Conference declares that in the interests of the Indian 
National Congr.s ... those of the people of Indian States. lb. abolition of lb. r11l. 
of the Indian Princes Can alone assure complete independence for the whole of India 
and invites the peopl. of the Indian Btates to light .id. by side with lb. peopl. of 
British India in the .truggl. for independ.nce. 

"Thi. Confer.nc. further f •• I. thot the Indian National Congres. should activ.ly 
engage itself in orgaDisi~ the State's -subjecta on the basis of their immediate demo
oratio demands side by 'slde with developing and intensifying the econontio struggle 
of workers and peasants in ·the States. The immediate democratio demands sholild 
includ. the following :-(1) A .ingl. Chamb.r legislamr •• Iected on adult franchis. ; 
(21 A Ministry .I.oted by and compl.tely r .. ponsibl. to, lb. legislat~.; (3) the 
Royal family to have access as privy purse" to not more than 5 per cent of the 
State's revenue; (4) the religion of the Royal families to have no influenoe on the 
admini.tration of the Stat. and (5) freedom of speech. pres. and assooiation." 
. Mr. P. Kr •• hna Pann.kkar (pennani) moved a resolutton to Ibe effect Ibat India 
should not partioipate in aUf war m ElIl'ope even though Britain was involved in it. 

Mr. . P. Narrlyanan Naw then moved: J'Whereas it is the inalienable right of the 
Indian people to determine their own oonstitution and whereas only 8 constituent 
ABsemUl' elected by the entire nation and convened when the nation has acquired 
Buflicien atren3lh to achieve its objeot of complete independenoe can frame such a 
constitution, this Conference is of opinion that the oonstitution whioh is BOught to be 
forced upon lb. oonntry .hould b. wrecked". 

H. af .. moved .. p.rt of the resolntion that- Congressm.n: should not aco.pt ofllc,," 
Th.ir. Object after .nt.ring tho l.gi.l.tw· .... aid lb. mov.r, should b. only to wr.ck lb. 
(lOnstitutlon. 

Th. Conf.renc. also p .... d a resolution mov.d from lb. Choir demanding lb. 
immediate r.I .... or triil in oourts of lb. Be~ d.tenus and appealing to the publio 
to r.nd.r finanoial aid to Ibeir di.tressed families. 

OJlAllGB OF CONGRES. C ... n D""'NDED 

Mr. A. K. Pilla., of Coimbatore, mov.d Ibe following resol~tion: "This 
Conf.reno. recomm.nds to lb. Indian National Congr.ss to ohange ita oreed so that 
the goal of compl.t. ind.p.nd.nce must meso lb. establishment of an ind.pend.nt 
state in which pow.r is tran.ferred to Ibe producing masses and Ibat such an objec-
tive involves the r.fUBal to oompromise at any stage wilb British Imperialism," . 

OBGANlSA.':rIOlt' or LA-BOlJR PEASANTRY 

Mr. K. Kumar 01 Travanoor. mov.d a r •• olution oalling upon lb. Kerala Provin
cial Congres. Committe. to organi.. lb. labo~ and tho p ... antry of the province 
On the basis 01 some labOur demands such as freedom of labour and from serfdom, 
lb. right to form '!"ions. s.tr~. and piok.t, oompulsory recognition by lb •• mployers 
of Ibe work.r'. IIDIOM, a hvmg wag., eto • 

. ~ 



OTnK RBsOLUTIONS 

Mr. Y. M. Vi,h.... Bhoro,,,van of Tell!ohery moved a ~solution to start. a 
countrywide oampaign to educate the masses m villages aa to th." pres.nt condition 
and n.eds. . d th Ind' Yr P ({ ..... ha Pi//oi then moved! "ThIs Conference recommen B to e IBn 
Natio':aI Conference that Clanse II of Artiole 5 of the oonstitution 01 the Congress 
should b. deleted so aa to remove the manual labour qualification for el""tion to . 
Congress offioe or executive oommittee," 

Mr. Sridhar ~ravanoore) then moved:, "Whilst this Conference atands;or unifioa
tion of all Kerala into one 8~ministrative unit, it is, 4efi~itely of opinio~ that su~h 
unification con become pOSSIble only arter the oltmtnation of the Pnncedom. m 

.. i'ravancore an4 Cochin,u . 

The Karnalaka Provincial Conference 
OpeDiDg Day-MangaIore-l0Ih. May 1935 

Presiding over the eighth Xarnatat Provincial Political Conferenoe held at Mangalore 
on the 10th. May 1935, Mr. Sri haka.a, delivered an exoellent address, review .. 
ing the political situation of the oountry. Th. conference waa opened hy Habn 
Ra}sndra Prasad the Congress President. 

At the outest, Yr. Bri Prakasapaid tribul .. of the tro1feriugs of tbe people in the 
country's cause, and referring to the Government's refusal to withdraw tile ban on the 
IDndustllDi Be •• Dal said :-

"Then when with a show of generosity, Government has withdrawn its ban from 
80 many national institutions I we are bound to wonder why some others still oontinue 
under it. Among th .... the most {'romineo!, not only for you who have given it, birth, 
but for us all is the Hindustsni lSeva Dal that lias done so much to show us the 
value of disciplin. and has tanght us the very necessary leason of sail-reliance. 

"No wonder the Government hat .. it, for which w. need not .are; but we are 
bound to utter a strong and indiguant word of protest oguinst the Home Member'. 
repeated statement tliat a rille waa discovered for the purpose of practice by the 
Se •• Dal. . 

-tiEntrenched in irresponsible ,Power, these good men who form Government oan libel 
any person or institution with lIDPUIllh'1 but the world is not goi~ to be deceived 
when the Home Member is unable to explain despite repeated queries and the 
challenge thrown out by our intrepid brother Dr. Hardikar. the found.r and eoul 01 
thai body-as to where tha rille is and what became of Ihe person who waa diecovered 
with it I 

"We must however warmly congratulate the Be.a Dal. whicb though a part of tho 
Congr .. " has come to b. regarded by Our opp,onents as more powerful t!ian the Congr .. s 
itself and oontinues to suffer from their enl attentions even when the Congress may 
be said to be comparatively safe." 

Turning to Ihe problem of villeg... the speaker said :-"With the new ori.ntation 
giv.n by Mahatma Gandhi to our political work. town and country have Dome in 
closer conlact. otherwise we, public worken of the town, bed e.en Ie .. idea than the 
foreigu official that there was anything like. villege with ita toil and suffering. the 
exi,tence of which alone makes life poseible,for us all. . 

>Even so I must confess we are not.yet as persistently careful 01 villages and its 
humble. dwellers as we onght to be. The 'pity is that even a country like Russia that 
is shaking to their' foundations tho age-long prejudices of class-superiority and is 
shOWlng to tho wo~ld how. whole oountry can be turned into a veritable phzsical 
and moral garden WIth .every singl. indi.idual in it, aa a happy gardener ther.o. has 
not given to the "muzhik" the village peasan~ what it olaims for the proletariat, the 
wormrs of the town. . We In India must guard ourselv .. against our own blunders of 
the. p~ and take leesons fro... the shortcomings of others' and neglect tho village 
which IS the PIVO.t of our polittcal and economio sy.tem and the ,villager who is tJle 
.entre 01 our eoDlOl and national.weU-being. ,.- ,. . 
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"The whole weight of our Booial, politioal, economio and theological Ule laUson the 

viUager; and priest and politico offiolal and merohant, banker and landlord alike exploit 
him. It is he who has to work hardest, it is he who i. most useful, and it is he who 
suffers the most and pays the most. It must be the endeavour of everyone of us to do 
the best we can to alleviate the sorrows and raise the spirits of our humble brethren. 
Mahatma Gandhi's work in this, as in many direotions l can not be under·estimated. It 
is he who has taught U9 self-respect and self-esteem and showed us that the way to 
win them is b:y identifyi~ ourselves with the poorest and the most down-trodden in 
the remotest vllla2'e. His new schemes _for revivio/f village industries deserve our 
active support, ana. I may only hOl?8 that the beautiful surroundings in whioh you 
live, you would be able to make stIll more- beautiful by makiDg all, men and women 
and children liviDg in town and oonotry therein happy and contented with an equitable 
distribution of work, wages and leisure among them and with proper food, clothing, 
housing and cducation f"or all. . 

"But I dare not proceed without Bounding a note of warning which is the outcomo 
of my own little experience during a large number of years. We should not be too 
optimistio, because the villager unhappily is his own worst ,enemy. We need not 
discuss the causes that have resulted in this mentaHty in himo The fact remains that he 
will not be or~ani,ed, he will not look to his own interests, he will fight his neighbour 
and distrust h,s friend. . . .. . 

"Every village is an epitome - of a world -at war, and from the earliest years of 
cbildood every village man and woman grows np in much traditional hatreds and family 
~ued.s, ~hat common village LUfe and organisation for common ends have become 
nnposslble. . 
. "Hi. intense attachments to his small little plots of land complicates the pro e:em 
of his life much more than can possibly b. imagined by those who do not know him. 
I cannot but feel that conditions here must be the same as else-where and you will 
have to tackle this psyohologioal problem in a spirit of sympathy and understanding. 
I only pray that you may suoceed where man:y have failed. _ 
. "It would serve useful purpose to the history of our reoent paSt· to talk of the 

high hares of the great endeavours 01 success .. and failures during the last few years. 
I oanno deny that we are passing thloOugb. a p'eriod of intense depression. It is in 
suoh periods alone that nations and individuals ilike are tested. There is no need for 
despaLrj for not the worst pessimist amongst us oan imagine that the depre.ssion is go
ing to ast for ever. My own feeling is that that ,is just the time when we should 
be able to make olear to oW'selves as wall as to the world at large what exactly wo 
stand for. 

Without doubt we want a reconstruction of sooietl' . We are tired of the "present 
inequalities of life; and in this conneotion we mus welcome the Congress Socialist 

farty, whioh is trying to formulate the national demands in olear and precise language. 
should respootfu!Jy snggest that, viewad even from a selfish standpoint, socialism will 

give them something that is of real gain even for themselves. Men of position and power, 
of wealth and of leisure, cannot faillo realise that the ~ they prize are themselves 
endangerad when the many .round them live in dirt and poverty ,without the light 
that knowledge and oomfort gives. The poverty of the neighbour inexorabl~ resots on 
the wealthy; and dise .. e and death oome ,unsuspected within sheltered waIls booause 
men outside are unhappy and unolean. . 

It is time that we praced before the oountry our ex.act ideas about the society we 
are seeking to build. That will help aU to know what we want and will eliminate all 
doubts and suspioions and, mll.y be, false hopes and ambitions as well-that so unneces
sarily clog us at every step. 

"1 am sure .yoU: will not want me to speak of oommunal differences. That is not 
a subjeot happUy that troubles you very muoh in this part of the world. I oome 
fresh from a province whioh is full of it, and reoently we have witnessed some of 
the worst horrors that these senseless squabbles oan perpetrate. The' Cawnpore _Riots 
enquiry Committ .. appointed by the Karaohi Congress has, to my mind, said tho last 
word on the subjoot. We oan only hope. that we may stil learn wisdom from the 
terrible happenings of the past and not make ourselves willing victims of soheming 
men and their oaloulated polioies. It is for us to oultivate a plUoely nationalistio and 
humanistio ou.tlook against all odds, free from an heart-narrowing enoumbrances of 
olass, caste or oommunal bias. We can do· this if we will, and the longer ,ve delay 
in this the worse will be our ,osition and the wider will get the ohasm that .eparates 
US from our hope and ideal 0 Purna Bwarai. 



THE KARNA.TAKA. PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE r:lIAIIGUORB-

"Nobody, having an id .. of understanding, oan pretend that the existing legislatures, 
mere handmaidens of an irresponsible exeoutive as they are, aan lead us anywhere 
near Swaraj. What is wanted is work in the country. Legislative work at best can 
be wanted of valne when it is backed by work outside and legislatures even in freo 
oountries are not able to do an;vthing unless publio opinion outside supports them. 
Therefore.. for na it is essenbal, while giving mOl&.l support to the programme of 
Congress maida the legislature, to concentrate on work outside. Even if legislature 
work were valuable, only a very few of ~ur workers, in the very nature of things, 
can be there. We must form a programme for the rest of our workers whose oease
less activity among the maaaes of the people &.lone oan lead to tangible and desirable 
reswts. . . 

"The first requisite is to set ourselves to strengthen the Congress organisation. 
My sppeal to yon all is to help in putting our Honae thoroughly in order. Unless 
that 18 done we oan accomplish nothing. It is more necessary than ever that along 
with a strong outward frame work, a fina spirit of comradeship should exist among 
us. That &.lone can obviate the lamentable and porfectly. UDnecessary mutual je&.lous.ies 
and suspicions that poison po.blio life. . 

"I lay great stress on the continuance of our organisation in peace and war aUke ; and I 
earnestJy call upon all Congressmen to see that their organisation never fails or faulters. 
People will teU me that there is lack of monoy. I fear 1 cannot accept this ""cuse. 
How simple is the specifio, how within there' aaeh of all is the means to help. The 
small four anna bit once a year is all the finanoial contribution that an individual 
need mote and thna not only raise himself to the dignity of being a living part of 
our great organisstion, bnt also feel just pride in the noble thought that· he is doing 
his bit in helping to free this country. . . 

"Four orores of men and women paying four 8DDas each gives you one orore a 
yaar. I love .mall contributiona that come from the many. I have no suoh loye for 
large contributions that Dome from the very' few and are invariably: given after 
flattery and with a great show of· obligstion. If the Congress i~ for all, all must share 
its burdena .. all will share the fruits of ita labours. 

"Brethren, do not forgst that hundreds of thousands of poor men, wall-organised, 
well-determined, and righteous-mined, will always be stron~er not only is DtUDber 
but even in actual tot&.! wealth, however _ poverty-stricken lDdividually, than the few 
who are supposed to be wealthy to-day. We must see that our Congress organisation 
is constantly and vigorously funotioning in every nook and corner of the land and 
that all the expeuses incident thereto, as well .. &.11 the labour necessary for itl are 
born. by na, Congressmen. lAlt us have hope an. d oonfidence in ourselves, as we nave 
oourage and sacrifice ; and the field will be ours. 

Let "!' Dot forgst ~at among other things the Congress has &.Iso to be. sort of 
mutual Insuranoe soCiety, so that when our comrades faU or are disabled, the 
organisation could take care of them and their families. So many want to come but 
are deterred by circumstances j some come with great enthusiasm but fall back be
oause of the utter uncertainly of the welfare of their dependents, I if they should 
chance to depute out of action in the furht· some nnfortunatel)'-:-and 1 confess 
this wit!J. sorrow-:-even re~re in wrath !,oa bitterness after'doing much good work and 
undergomg suffenng, feeling that there JS~ no one to oare for lliem or look after their 
dear ones when they are not themselves available. 

"These friends have to b.e assured; it is but fair that they shonld be . .All this oan 
only be done by the humble and regUlar contributions from themselves in the nature 
o! a fixed tax, not ~y raising subscriptions from others' by fits and stsrts. Let the 
!llstory and the ~orking of the great trade unions of the world teaohus a lesson both 
m methods and In results. . 

• ~d will you &.1.0 permit me to plead with you to avoid, DB far as is humanly 
POSSible, the most nnforf~a~ and unn~ssary mutual bickering that so often min 
fine work ? W. e . are all striVIng for 8 SOCIety whenoe we want to eliminate the very 
causes that divl~e man !l'om man ? Shall we, Congressmen, in Our own lives, show 
that we cannot rIse sopenor to the lower element in our nature that we are p~ 
only a phantom? ~ ·have been more distressed than I can sa;', at the sight of our 
best worker~ rwnmg themselves by thell" self-sacrifice, and then jeopardising the 
o.ause for ,,:hich they underwent that sacrifioe by mutual reoriminationa and imputa
tion of motives to one another. 

yr 0 are not fighting ageinst any cl .. s or any race. We are hones_til' fi$"hting 
~8UlSt ~ bad 8y~tem.; we aro n~ enemies 01 any individual or any group. We WIsh ill 

nono, we des,re tne weU-bemg of &.11; and so in our haarta there is really no 
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place either for anger or fol' haired. The great slruggle fol' India'. freedom is unique 
JD the annals of m3nkind beoause there iB no feeling Of H1·will even against the very 
people who in other circumstanoes, and in a fight ',of another sort, would have been 
regarded as enemies. 

"Let it b. known by those who may be frightened by the activiti .. of Congressmen 
that Congress stands for all, and that we do not and oannot countenance violenoe of any 
sort, for we are not thirsting for the blood or the wealth of anyone. We are definitely 
ont to establish a state of Society wherein, so far as- is hnman1y possible. all persons 
will be deslt with equitabl)". Our methods must ·a1waYB b. peaceful and legitimate; 
and if the .. e must be suJIerlDg in the proces .. it must be inllicted only upon ow'Sel .... 

----

The Andbra Provincial Nationalist Conlueoce 
Opening Day-Guntur-20Ib. February 1935. 

The Andhra Provincial Congress Nationalist Conferenoe was held at Guntur on 
the 20tb F.bruay 1935 under the 'Eresidency of Dr. B. 8. Moonj ••. In the 
the course of his address Dr. B. S. Moonje referred. to the circumstances 
that led 10 the formation of the Congress Nationalist Party, the CongrBSB 
attitude towards the Communal Award and the Nationalists' opposition to it. "It is 
often said by British statesmen that the communal problem of India is not of British 
make but it is inherent in the traditional inter-oommunal relations of the different 
religious communities inhabiting India. But those of us, who will not fail to keep green 
in mind the well-known histol'Y of the manufacture and'.growth of the- communal problem 
in India, will not be easily duped." 

Prooeeding he said: "Tbe communal problem 01 India is entirely a ·produot of 
British diplomacy "urposely manufactured for perpetuating theu hold on India by 
oreating and ma,lDtallling ciroumstanoes under. which the communities will be at logger
heads with each other and evel' needing the help of the British for their protection 
and safety.1I He then analysed the Communal Award and pointed out that it is 
"disruptive, anti-national and grossly,UDjust to the Hindus." ...... 

,CoNGDBSS ATTITUDE CmTlCJS£D 

He deacribed at length the discussions oVer the communal question at the Round 
Table Conference and slated that the "Award was not an"award of an arbitrator but 
purely an arbitrary deoision of the British burealloraoy. l 

Criticising the Congress attitude towards the Award, he said that not only was it 
solf-contradictory, bllt was of dubious expedienoy. If it was intended to obtain Muslim 
SUppOl't, it had. proved futile. . "What did the Congress gain", he asked, "at the oost 
of nationa.lism and over the ruin of the Hindu interests? Did the Muslim Bupport . 
them in rejecting the Report 8mnmarily? Did the Congress Party in the Assembl~ 
at least keep its· promise to the Congress and to the volers? The Congress Par 
was pledged for two things-first to reject and vote against the entire Report on 
second to oppose both acceptanoe or reiection of the Award. Let us, from thiS point 
of view, analyse the strategy of the Congress Party and the result of voting and see 
how the trust was managed. The Congre .. has not been able to Elacale the Moslems 
and to win them over to join them for rejecting the Report. Their resolution was 
thrown out because the Moslems went against them actively and with deliberate deter
mination. We oannot however blame the _Congrees Party for their inability to get 
through their resolution of entire rejeotion. The Assembly is so constitUted that they 
oould never command a majority in it, but we blame them for having deliberately 
ignored all warnings both by the Congressmen and their sympathisers and well-

. wishers and for their colossal ignoranoe of human nature as it IS.n The two vital 
points of the Moslems, according to Dr. Moonje, were the Communal Award and Pro
vincial Autonomy and Mr. Jinnah had cleverly mano91lvred to win their p~ints. 

Dr, Moonje bitterly oI'itioised the Congress Party's resolution for "the acceptance 
of the Communal Awiu'd. He .aid: "The Congress aWnits that the Awru'd i. anti
national and grossly unjust to the Hindusn but it will neither reject it nor accept it 
for the sake of tlie amicable settlement of the communal question by agreement 
between the Hindus and the Moslems." . 
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. "BUAXING OJ' ELKoTOJlAL PROlUSU" 

. 'One may also I~timamly aak-Havo tho Congr... Party in Ihe Assembly kept 
thoir promisea to their electors and respected tho mandate of tho Congr ... 1 

"Their mandate was: (1) to rejeot the entire schem~ of the oonstitution as planned 
in the Parliamentary Report (2) to mllke a demand for the Constituent Assembly to 
draw up a OOlIlititution of their own; and (3) noithor to accopt ncr to reject tho 
Award. . 

"In connecticn with tho first mandale. it i. worthwhile noting that. tholll:h the 
Con~ Party is never afraid of mercilessly oritioising the Government, it dare not 
offend the Moslem susceptibilili.. and thus truo to ita instinct, it took good oaro 
entirely to omit the word lrejectl and satisfied their conscience by merely 'recommend· 
ing to the Governor-General to advise His Majesty's Government Dot to {lrooeed with 
any legislation based on the said soheme! Of course in this mentality It would have 
been nothing short of a miracle to expeot even a trace of a mention of the mandate 
of tho Constilnont Assombly. But tho most glaring dereliction of tho saored duty and 
the wilful and deliberato lIouling of tho Congress mandate and tho brooking DE pro
mises to their electors lay in their keeping mum and quiet when the first clause of 
Mr. Jinnah1s amendment, providing for direct and straightforward acceptance of the 
award, which was according to the mandate neither to be aooepted. nor to be rejected, 
waa being debated on and put to tho vote. And ngain ono :may aak-what haa tho 
Congress gained after having committed all the .. sins 1" 

Continning, ho said it i. the responsibility and tho happy plivilogo of tho majority 
oommunitr (tho Hindus) to fight for SwaraJ. with tho co-operation of the minolity 
communities, if possible, without it, if not. I agreed with Hr. Jinnah that 'reliwon, 
race or langunge should Dot enler into politics.' This is oxactly what the RlDdu 
Mahaaabha and I havo beon saying all along. This is exactly tho lino whioh Iho 
League of Nations haa edopted in solving the miDorily problem ... result of tho 
combined wisdom of the experienced. statesmanship of England, Europe and America. 
This is why I have heen pressi~g for the solution of our minority problem. on the 
lin .. ovolved by the LeagUe of Nations. 

''Tho timo for argumentation and qnarrelling with tho Moslems is guno. Let ns gird 
up our loins and set to work ourselves for the establishment of Swaraj _ in wliioh 
'religion, Janguage and raJJ8' will have no place, every person being free to profess 
and prop~te, subject always to .publio law and order, auy religion he may ohoose 
and to speak any Janguage he may like. Let us set our face uncompromisingly against 
all proposals for discrimination of our nationals on tho basis of religion, race, 0 wlnre 
or language. _ 

Dr. Moonjo then referred to tho fnndamental question of Indian dofonce and tho 
Deed for giving military training to evory Indian youlh. Ho related at leDgth a 
dialogue that took placo between him and an Enghsh ColoDel on board ship. tho 
lesson of which was that unI .. s tho majority of tho pool'lo of India devoloped the 
oapacity to defend themselves against foreign aggression, Indian indepeDdence would 
not be permanent, even if it were achieved. -Be; therefore, stressed the need for 
mil.i~ Iraining of tho youth, and contraated in this respoot, moaaures for military 
tr .. mng adopted by Germany, Italy, Russia and other countrios. 

'~ome 10 yoars. ago. who~ I Waa leading a majority Party of tho Swarajista • in my 
Pro,,!nClai LegIslative Connell of Na(!JlDr, I wanled to wtroduoo a bill for making 
phySIcal !,"d Elemontary .Militery Tr .. ning compulsary for tho school-going boys of 
our 1"rovmco .. I was told that.. the Bill deal. with • Central Subject, it requir .. 
p'roVlous sanction of the Government of India. When such sanotion was sought for, 
It waa rei"!'e<!. Next in 1926, I was elected to tho Legislativo Assemb'l. Horo again 

. I made a. sI,!!dar attempt which of courso now applied to tho wholo 0 British India. 
But permISSIon' was again l'efused to me for the introduction of an 811-India BiU on 
the ground that Education being a transferred snbj .. t the subject-matter of tho Bill 
pertains to Provinoial Legiolalor.s. 

- "ThIIB I ":aa shutlled from the Provincial L~· slalnre to tho Central Wsiatw·e 
and back .gaID fro~ tho Central to tho Provincial . slalore. But still not ilaunted, 
I got ~ friend of mIDe to givo Dotice of. similar ill . in my Provincial Legislativo 
<;'oUDDlI ba.t before the formalities, to ascertain whether we are more fortunate this 
tim°Bto

ill 
sooure previous saDction of the Government of India for the introduction of 

the • ~u1d be oompleted, Mahatmaji began his Dandi march and wo all oome out 
of our ,u,glslatures. n 
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Turning to the task before tbe peoples,. he said :-"Poor thongb we are as a nation, 

men of means of our community, individually and collectively,. must find money for 
Simi1a:f training of our youths, by establishing Gymnasiums Rine shooting rangos, and 
orgnDlsation games, boxing, wrestling, drilling, swimming, lathi and sword plays etc., 
An~hra is as hig as Maha1'8shtra, though richer in means of living. As I have been 
telhng the Mabarashtra, so I appeal to the Hindus of Andhra to raise and train under 
one organised command a Volunteer Corpa-Ramdandus-of ODe lakh of you1l:g men. 
If some of you have time and interest, I would request you to go one day to NagplU" 
and see with your own eyes, the organisation of my friend, Dr. Hedgewar-the 
Rastriya Swayam Sevak Bangh-and the training that is given there." 

SBPAllA'lE ANDlIRA PaOVIHOB 

Referring to the demand of the Andhras for 8 separate province, he said : 
"I am v.ersonaUy, on principle, opposed to it. I want India to evolve as a united 

nation as It was in the past when we were the masters in our own country. I 
do not want India to be divided first into Moslem India, and Hindu India, 
as the Moslems want and are dl'oaming and then into 80 many different aud 
separate nationalities on the basis of their- provincial languages, such as Em'ope 
has been. These nationalities of Europe, though they profess the same 
religion-Christianity-and are practically of the samo white race and can and do 
sometimes intermarry among themselves 'are running at each other's throats, Simply 
because they have been founded on the basis not of their common religion and race 
but of their different pl'ovinciallanguages. That is why I have been constantly opposing 
the Moslem proposal of separation of Sind and discour~Dg the thought of organising 
an agitation for the formation of one province of all Marathi-speaking people of the 
entire Maharastra. In short, I feel that we must do our best to avoiil imitating 
Europe in this respect, if possible. 

"But the Congress, the one leading organisation of Indian politicS; has, since 
Mahabna Gandhi assumed its diotatorsh:r' accepted this prinoiple of division and actually 
divided India into so many different an separate ,Provinces according to their J?rovin
oial languages. But the point would not have ga.med importance and the pOlson of 
commUlialism would not have spread far and wide and infected every r.hase of life) if 
the Moslems had not conceived and developed what we may caU Is a.mic patriotism 
with its distingllishing characteristic of separation and isolation from non-Islamic 
politics. ' 

"Thongh the Congress nnder the inspiration of Mahatma Gandhi was the first to 
agree to the Moslem proposal of separation of Sind in its desire to keep up a show 
of Moslem association ana its claim of representing Moslems also equally witli the Hindus 
in the politics of India, the Hindu Mahasabha true to its ideal of of pure, unalloyed 
NatiooaJism, has alone been the consistent and determined opponent- of such highly 
disruptive communalism." However, he wished the Andhras success in their effoda 
to get a separate province for themselves. 

Concluding his long address, Dr. ~ooni6 pleaded for the development of Hindu 
nationalism whioh woUld make every Hindu come to the help of anotlier Hindu in any 
other'part of Indi~ even as MllSllin rallied to Muslim to-day. "Hindus must cultivate 
an equally stroI18 communal sense and be -'prepared to run to the help of the Hindus 
in frontior provlDces, like Sind, Punjab, Bong.! and Assam. As tbo Islamio politics 
conoerns and is organised for tne interests of the e!\tire Moslem community of Indi~ 
80 also the Hindus must rise and combine in the Hmdu Mahasabha to Iool:: after and 
protect the int~rests of the entire Hindu community of India, Nationalism is thus tho 
amalgam of these two oommunal.politic. of India." . 

The Andhra Provincial Socialist Conference 
Opening Day-Cuntur-19th. February 1935 

The first .ession of the Andhra Provincial Congress Sooialists' . Conference was held 
at Guntur,~nthe 18th. Fobr ... ., 183~. IInder the,presidenoy of Mr. T. Vi.wa" .. tham, 



THE ANDttRA. soaIALisT aONFERENCIil 
The Conferenae was opened by Vr. Ma.an', one of the Joint-Searetari .. of the A.II

India Congress Soaialist P.rty. The Conferenae was held at the Raina Hall. More than 
20 delegates took part in the deliberations. 

WBLOO>DI AnDRESS 

Mr. B. s...b. Ra .. Ch.irman of the Reception Committee, speaking in Telngn wel
coming the delegates and the other aomrades said th.t it was • pleasure to him to 
note that Andhras who had made great soorifioes in the enuse of the nation hitherto, 
did not lag behind any other Provinae in the advocacy of Socialism. Unlike other 
movements, Socialism was Dot oonfined to one country, race or religion but was a world 
movement. A.ll along the Co~ had fonght British Imperialism only, attrib,!tiDg to it 
all the ills the country was tielr to. After 14 years of straggle, the Congress IDStead of 
achievinl! its ideaJ, wtiich w .. varving from time to time, had taken up Council-entry 
and re .. val of village industrieS, which he thought would lead the oountry nowhere. 
It was, therefore, the duty of Congr .. s Socialists to bring .bout fundamenlal chang .. 
in the tactics of the Congress. P.ndit J.w.harlal expounded the lin.. of that change 
when he was out. of the jail, by .afing that the Congress shanld aim at div .. ting 
vested interests, foreign and indigenous, m the interests of the ninety-nine per cent 
of the population who are workers. 

He thea d .. cribed the various definitions of Bocielism and pointed out the essential 
characteristics of true Saci.lism. Referring to the growth cf Socialist idesa in India, 
he said that the Government were suppressing the radical movement of the \Vork~rs by 
declaring their organisations illegal and by imprisoning their leaders. 

He said that the agrarian situation in India demanded radioal solutions and contend
ed th.t no-tax camp.igns of the type of the Bardoli campaign "'ere futile. H. urged 
the need for Congress Sooialists or~ising the peasants and worken. As Congressmen 
thev should B'proad Socialism in the country only by legitimate aud peaceful means. 
They should lain handa with the Indian trade union movement and organise the 
labourers and Iielp them in their fight against the vested inter .. ts. 

OPBNING AnDBBBS 

Opening the Conference, IIr. Ma.ani said: "Our fight is not .. raoial ODe nor even 
a purely national one but rather against an economio system which we know as 
ImperialIsm. Having oame to reelise this and the fact that the juuior partners in the 
Imperial conoern are no other than the Indian Princes, lIandlords and capitalists, the 
Cmi!!!... Ilaci.lists are anggesting to the Congress a change in the objective and 
modIfication of the methocin 

. 

Mr. Massni then proceeded to analyse Congress !actics in the Assembly, which 118 
characteris",! .. futile attempts to obtain support from danbtful alii .. for seanring a 
paper malonty. . 

'urbe antithesis between nationalism and socialism is entirely a false one", he oon
cluded: .We are all the bet~r nationalists for be,ing acci.lists. Independence aan come 
qwcker If both th .. e revolutIOnary forc .. of Nallonalism and SocialIsm. are harnessad 
together." , 

PRESm""lJoL ADDRESS _ 

.• The President, ~~. T. Vi""~"!'th.m, opeaking next oaid that it was not posoible to 
gIve ~ precise definition of SOCialIsm but Socialism generally meant the struggle of the 
wor.king CI!'"SOB and p .... nts to free thellllielv .. from the domination of Capitalism. 
Sa~l.bsm almad at col)eallve control of .ll the vital aspeats cf the life of sacioty, the 
oblect of the collective. control being the abolition of poverty and the ineqnality of 
cLissea,. and the inorease of 'production. 

1!acmg the growth,,decbne and downfall of the various farms of saci.ty that exiol
<;d In our aauntry,. Mr. Vlo,!anat~am. .aid \!l.t no form of saoiety could exist for all 
t!m .. an~ human WIsdom la, .m adjuotmg socIety to the ciroumstanc8B thet aros. from 
time to time and to-d.y SOCIalism ~Imed at such an adjnstment . 

. ReplYIng ~ the charge that Sac18lism e!,caur,,!!ed the struggle between 0) ..... , he 
S81d th.t this cl ... -otrnggle· already eXISted m one form or another and It was the 
natarsl produot of an uneqUal saaiety. 

~t was asked why a separte eaoi.fist crganisatian ohcnld be founded in the Indian 
National COngr .... w~en ilie !langr ... itself w .. a Socialiotic badr,\ the K.rachi r .. alutio~ 
cn the. fundamental nghts .belng trotted out as. proof of Baui'bsm. But the KarachI 
resal~tian, he saId, was ne!ther Socialism. nor OiIpitalism but an ill-digeoled, althongh 
genUIne, attempt to r~oD;clle several forces which were present and which could not 
be .cc!'trn~ed. The !,"Clal\S~ had a definite rol. to play now in order to infuse real 
locialism In ~ Indian N.tional Congress. 
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The conference lent its unanimous support to the l'esolution already passed. at the 
All~India Congress Socialist Party defining the meaning of 'complete Iridependence' as 
ithe establishment of an Independent State in which power is transferred to the pro
duoin~ mas ... •• implying a 'refusal to oompromi.e at any .tage with British lm· 
penahsm'. . 

Another resolution of the AlI·India Parii reiterated at this oonferenoe expressed 
that it was necessary for the conference to declare its opposition to the parti<?ipatiOd'" 
by India in any war in whioh the British Government mi~ht be involved and to 
undertake forthwith the preparation of the-entire Indian nation to resist actively the 
utilisation of Indian men, money and resources for the purpose of such a war and 
to utilise suoh a crisis -for securing Swaraj. 

The oonferenoe oalled upon the Indian National Congress to adopt. polioy of 
wrecking the new constitution which was going to be imposed on India. 

The Conference sent gre.tings to the textile workers of _ Caliout in their struggle 
against wug","culs. -

Invitiug the people of the Indian States to fight side by side with the people of 
British India in the struggle for Independence, the confol'ence opined that Inasmuch
as the Indian States constitllted a political and military -ally of British Imperialism 
and a source of feudal baokwardness and reaction, the conferenoe declared that t118 
interests of the people of the Indian States were as much the concerD 01 the Indian 
National Congress as those of the people of British India. 

Among other resolutions passed ODe denounced in emphatic terms the continued 
incaroeration without trial of thousand of Bengal detenues and called for the obser
vance of March Srd. as 'Detenu Day' as a protest against their detention. 

The polioy of the Consres. Party in the Assembly in watering down the Congress . 
demand in oroer to obtain a paper majorilI through the support of non·Congress 
parties was deplored. Particular protests were levelled against the lack of any reference 
to the right of selfwdetermination, the demand for a Constitllent Assembly and the 
rejection of the coming constitution of the Congress' resolution on the J .. P. C. Report. 

The Conference was of the opinion that the attitude of the Con!.;,~~s l\[. L. A's. 
in supporting Mr. J'mnah's compromising amendment amounted to a . sian of the 
insolent claim of the British Parliament to dictate a constitution for this country. 
. After passing .everal other resolutions for the futurQ working of the party in 

Andhradeaa, tho oonlerenoe terminated. 

The Kerala Provincial Socialisls' 'Conference 
Opening Day-Calicut-27th. May 1935 

The 'sBOond session of the Kerala Provincial Congress Socialists' Conference was 
held al Calicut on the 27th. Ma, 1935 under the presidency of.. Mr. M. R. .lIlo,o,,'. 
In the course of his speech, Mr.- Masani said that the Congress Sooialist Party was 
proud of the Congress and desired to be loyal to it and to its highest traditions. They 
should be 'oareful not to oreate any misunderstandings between themselves and those 
Congressmen who did not see eye to eye with them, but who were as keen as they 
were to carryon the movement for National Independence. '-

What was it that the Indian National Cougress and the movement for the Inde· 
pendenoe were fighting for ? Was it a Government, or a nation or a system that they 
were struggling against? Was the Indian freedom movement a struggle . of one 
oountry against another? Was it merely a racial fight? It was obvious that such 
was not the case. ' . . . 

"The Indian struggle for independence is not a s4'uggle 'of one nation against 
another," he continued "or of B people against. a particular administration, but of the 
toiling masses in this oountry against a system, politioal and economic, which is known 
as Iniperialism. In order, therefore, 'to arrive at oorreot decisions it is necessafy for 
every partioipant in this struggle for independeno., for every Congressman, indeed for 
every politioally oonsoious Indian - to try and understand what this systom of Im~ 

~. 
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perialism means, for as Professor Parker T. Moon 8ayo, 'India i8 not only the greoteat 
example of imperialism but One of the greatest p'roblems of imperialism.' _ 

u.British Imperialism is attempting to widen Its sooial 'Dasis, through economio oon
cessions to the Indian upper classes. Forced by the exigencies of the situation oreated 
by the orisia it has to draw in the Indian upper class as ita junior partnera in the 
uploitation of the people. . 

''The Ottawa agreement marked. s!aile in the development of that ,l'olicy. That the 
inevitable elfect of that policy on Inaia will be to perpetuate India a position as the 
hewer of wood and drawer of water of the EmJl'ire can be seen by those who care to 
scrutinise the terms of the agreement betwe"n the Tata Steel Concern and the British 
Steel masters of the Mody·Clare-Lees Pact and the agreement betwoon the Soindia 
Steam Navigation Co., L-d., and the British India Steam Navigation Co. 

UNo_ what had been the reaction shown by India to =this process of imperialist 
exploitation? The history of the Indian nationill movement was the answer to that 
question." 

Mr Masani then traced the history of the birth and growth of the Indian National 
Congress from the doya of the Mutiny of 1857 and aaid that though it had tempororily 
faUe4i, it "was a glorious failure. But in the movement one could S88 the economio 
forces which played a grest part and the Fundamental Rights resolution adopted by the 
Karachi Session of the Congress was the direct outcome of these economio forces. 

It was to this economic aspect of the g,uestion that the thoughts of young men were 
turoed during their jail life in 1932 and Ilie result was the formation-01 the Congress 
Socialist Party, first as a Provincial Party and subsequently as an All India Organisation 
within the Congress. On the one hand, tbe Congress Sooialist Party, the speaker 
continned, desired the Congress to make clear tbat Swamj would mean transfer of 
I!0wer from the classes to tlie masses, and on the other, to take up the organisation of 
the olasses on the basis of tbeir economio demands. The Party was, liowever, not 
prepared to hold aloof from the nationalist movement, as it had been convinced that 
tbe Congress waa the only organised body which oouln fight for freedom. . 

The party had heen attacked from two sideo by Congressmen who did not aee 
eye ,to eye with the Socialista and tbe Leftists. namely labour leodel"B, who 
accuse tbe Party for remaining within the Congress. In reply to tbe latter he wculd 
only point out tne failure of the communist movement during the last ruteen Y~r:s. 
Be tlierefore urged them to come within the nationalist movement to fight from wlthm 
to get their ideology edopted bv the Congress, as tbe Sooialists were doing. .. 

Speaking on the coming Constitution, Mr. Masani defined the Socialist attitude 
towards it and drew attention to the resolution on the aubject. He described how 
their atbmpt at Jubbulpore to /l"t that resolution adopted by the All India Congress 
Committee failed and how certain forces within the Confess had been preparing for 
acceptance of offices under the new constitution. Tha beioB' the case, -be felt there 
could never possibly be a free and frank discussion on the subject. But the rank and 
file of the COngress to-day would not stand for a policy of working the new constitu
tion for what it was worth and if the issue was to be fairly and squarely placed before 
the country t he had DO doubt about the answer. The danger however lay in the faot 
that open dIscussion of snch an important queation might be ahirked till ouch a late 
Btage as wouJd make it impossible for the rftnk and file to express an opinion on ·the 
matter; but would be stampeded into a decision mad. by the leaders on their behalf. 
He feored that tb. Bombay .'perience might be repeated, that is, that the open· 
session of the congress would be forced willi .a Bettlea fact aud WOUld be foroed to 
eith~r vote for it or vote for a censure of the entire Congress leadership. If such • 
situation again arose, it might become necessary for those who wanted internal 
democracy in the Congress to demand a special session of the Congress. 

Explaining the Socialist attitude on the question., the speaker said, there was 
a common impression, which was of course wrong, mat the ('ong'!'8S9 Socialist Party 
was committed to • policy of boycotting the legislatur .. and that it had noW abandoned 
that position. This was not so, as theirs had never beea a Do-change attitude. This 
had .een made clear from tim. to time and if they opposed the Parliamentary pro
gramme of the Congr ... at the Bombay ... sion of the Conj:1"BSs, it was not becanse of 
their opposition to Counoil-eD~ but because of the oonstltulion and personnel of the 
Parliamentary Board. Tbeir fears had been justified by .ubse~uent events. 

Sooialists believed in using all legitimate weallona to wtensify tbe atrnggle for 
Swaraj and they certainly saw no harm in making use of the electorate and the 
electoral platform for that purpOse. The polioy suggssted by the Party was one of 
1'recking the new constitution and making ita working impoBBible by refusal to l\Cloept 
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Ministerial offic .. and getting it suspended and then of going to tho ccuntry to forgo 
sanotioDs which would make the demand for the constituent assembly possible and tha 
decisions of the assembly effective. 

In the Cougress on the other hand there were people who believed that the oonstitution 
should be worked. for what it was worth; but he could not agree with that view, as 
there was not the slightest chance of getting aoy relief by working the constitution. 
On the oon!rary h. thought the working of the oonstitution would lesd to demoralisation 
and dlsrupbon of the national movement. . 

Whatever decision the Congress might ultimatelY take on this issue, the task of the 
Party was clear .. There was ample .loom for tlivision of labour in the Conw:ess. 
Their Party's plan of action stressed the need. for influenoing the Congress ideology 
by the spr6ad of sooialist ideas and organisin~ the peasants and workers so as to 
harness all forc .. together when the time for acbon came. . 

He then dealt at great length with the world situation and explained the significanoe 
of the anti-war resolntion adopted by the Party. He felt that India should be greatly 
interested in the world situation, I)ecause it might prove either a disaster for India 
or a saviour or blessing in disguise. If instead of sitting and waiting for what was 
coming, they took advantage of the situation and turned it to their advantage, it might 
as well prove a good opportunity to secure Swaraj. 

R •• olutton. 
Resolutions on the continned inoarceration of Paodit Jawaharlal Nehl'!l, the illness 

of Mr. M. N. Roy and on the detenus of Bengal were p .... d. The oonference 
reqnested the Research Committee of the Kerala Con~ress Socialist Party to investi
gate into the problem of the Indian States with particular reference to the condition 
of the labourers in the States in Kerala and to submit its report. Mr. H. Manjunatha 
RaG then moved 8 resolntioD that India should not partioipate in 8!lY European war. 
This was duly seconded by Mr. Sridhar of Tl'avanC01'8. Mr. K. Madhavanar moved 
an amendment that the country should utilise the orisis of any European war to the 
oountry's own advantaga and Mr. 4. K. Pillai opposed the amendment whioh was pnt 
to vote and lost. onlv Mr. Madhavanar voting for it. The resolution was then put to 
vote and oarried unanimously. . 

Mr. K. P. Gopalan of Cannanore moved ar .. olution regarding the attitude of the 
Sooialists towards the reforms on the anvil, similar to the one passed at the meeting 
of the All-India Socialist Party at Bombay (i. e. to wreck the constitution and for 
Don-acceptance of offioe), This was duly seconded by Mr. Vishnu Bharateeyan. Hr. 
K. Madhavanar moved an amendment to delete the portion regarding the non-acceJ.l'" 
tanoe of office by Congressmen. In moving the amendment. Mr. Madhavanar SaId 
that they must either utilise the coming reforms for betterment or wreok it. In his 
opinion It would be better if Congressmen aocepted Ministerships and fought from 
within the Cabinet. In this oonneotion he referred to the services rendered by the 
late Mr. V. J. Patel, when he was the President of the Indian Le/tislative Assembly. 
The amendment \Vas opposed by Messrs. K. Krishna Bhat, of Wynaail and Keraleeyam 
of Cannanoro. When it was put to vote it was declared lost, only Mr. Madhavanar 
'voting for it. The resolution was then put to vote and carried unanimously. . 

The Conference then passed resolutions, accepting the resolution of the Bombay 
Conferenoe of the All-India Congress Socialist Party on the Indian States and resolv
ing to organise the Indian Statesl subjects to put forth democratio demands and side by 
side, developing and intensifyin~ the economic struggle of workers and peasants in 
the States, requesting the AU-India Congress Committee to redress the grlevanoes of 
peasants by forming them into strong union and oalling upon the Kerala Provinoial 
Congress Committee to organise them to put fOl'th certain demands, such as abolition 
of the land revenue system and income-tar on inoomes on land, and transfer of land 
to the aotual oulti vatorl eta. 

With a few remarKS from the ohair and with a vote of thanks the Conferenoe 
gam. to a olo.e. 



The Surma Valley Congress Socialist CClliference 
Opening Day-Sylhet-27th. May 1935 

The Surma Vaney Congress Sooialist Conference oommenced at Sylhet on the 27th. 
May 1935 •. In the absenoe of the President-eleot Brimati Xamllladevi Chattopadhy.,a, 
Si.;",~end,:" Nath Deb·who acted .. President, read out the pre.idential addr ... of 1slra. 
Xi aden. _ " 
. Bj. Ba.anlIJ Kuma. Do • . M. L.r A. weloomed the delegates and visitore in a vigO

rous speech in the course of which it wee ststed that the president-eloot of the 
Conferenoe had been wrongly informed by a wire purporting to have been sent from 
the Ollioe of the Reception Committ ... that the Conferenoe .... ion had been postponed, 
and so she had not RIsrted from Ma.golore for Assam. Ail a matter of faot, the 
Rec.ption Committee had not .ent any suoh telegram whioh must have been the work 
of some designing person. whose interest it w .. to .... that the Conferenoe does not 
take plaoe.· . 

Amongst those present were Bj. Bhibendra (,handra Biawas Bi. Harendra Mohan 
Majnmdar, Bj. Xamini Deb, Bjls. Burendra D .. , Nabani Gupta, Binode B.hari Chakra
barty, Dwijendra Nath Chakrabarty, Khirode Deb, Bm. Baralab.l. Dev, besides 200 
delegates and visitors. .. 

RzsoLtrrloNB PAS""O 
Important resolutions were passed at the GOnferen.. (1) Budol1ling the .!II-India 

Sooialist Party'. oonstilutioD and programme, (2) d.mandiog the rei.... of Mr. 
Maoabendra Roy. and the abolition of permanent settlement, (3) congratulating the 

. Bhanubil peaaanls on their aaorilice m the agrarian movement lauoohed by them 
hlst year. . . 

The Surma Valley Sooiali.t Party w.. formed with Bj. Upendra ~Nath De. as 
President and Bj. Buresh Deb as Seoretsry. 

----

. 
~.he Gujerat Congress Socialist· Conlmace 
Opening Day-Ahmedabad-22nd. June 1935 

In his presidential addr ... at the first Gujerat Congres. Sooialist Conferenos, held .t 
Ahmedabad on the 22ad. Juno 1935, Ac%a'lllJ N.ro.dr.·De. explained at len~h the 
reasoDB whioh hed led to the formation of the Congress Sooialist Party. H. ontioised 
the Communist Party of India for the destruotive role th.y hed ;p'layed for the· last 
,JIev.n years and for their uointelligent subservienoe <>n Russian gwdanoe. . 

The COngr .... , he h.ld, was the only broad platform of anti-Imperialists struggle 
in India, and the onl)' o.ntre to-day from which such. struggle can be oonduoted. 

The general mentality of the Parliamentsry Board and the inability of the repre
sentstives in the Assembly to remain faithful to their elootion plooges-Aoherya 
Narendra Dev was emphatio on tbis point-and th.ir esg.rn.... to obtsin .asy' though 
empty victories over the -. Government by. agreeing to give up their profesSions land 
principles in order to secure the co-operation of ilia other j)8!,nes in the Assemb Iy
au these oombined mad. the epeaker ii.fraid that the Board had been 'silently oreating 
a favourable atmosph.re for ilie working of the Reforms. I" 
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P .... d.ntlol Addr ... 
Following are extracts from his address :_ - . 

Criticisms coming from the light are generally of a two-fold nature. One oriiioism 
is that the Congress .Socialists are first and foremost inter-nationalists and as suoh 
c!'unot be w~oll~ dep~nded upon in the fight for independence. It is said that situa. 
bans may arIse In whIch we may be pursuaded to sacrifice the freedom of our country 
for the sake of socialism. Let me at onoe disarm the snspicion by stating emphati
caUy that there is no antagonism between independence and sooialism. As a matter 
of fact, sooialism cannot be built without the oonq,uest of power and in the present 
oonditions of India the anti-imperiaJist struggle IS only a prelude to'socialism. We 
are not Jacking in national plide either. Of COW'S6 we hate chauvinism and do not 
subscribe to the~dictum "m:y oountry right 01' wrong.u Nor do we want to deprive 
otber peoples of their inhsl'ltanoe bui rather wish to cultivate f.riendly relations with 
them and build in co-operation a world Bociety that iB free from exploitation and 
oppression and is founded on free assooiation of niankind. . 

The other oritioism is that we are disrupting the struglde for independence by 
raisi~ the issue of class struggle at this s!age. We may 'be forgiven for pointing 
out tliat under present oonditions it is impossible to win indel!endence without mobi .. 
lising the workers and peasants for the politioal stl'Uggle. Unfortunately,. the Con
gress has hitherto not paid adequate attention to the question of reaching me masses 
with 8 oorrect approach. We do not accuse the Congress of any wilful neglect in 
the matter. On the oontrarv, it i. the onlY"political body which has tried to establish 
contacts with the broad maSses in the oountry. Yet its method of approach has not 
been oorreot and therefore its efforls have not been as fruitful as they would have 
been otherwise. A new orientation of polioy is muoh needed in the Congress at the 
present junotore and it must be preceded by a recognition of the faot that there 81"8 
definite classes to whom an economic appeal has to be made before they can be 
mobilised for political action and that they have jo be organisad on & olass basi. 
before they oan be effeotually used for an anti-imperialist struggle. . 

It ls sad to reflect that the Congress has persistently neglected industrial labour 
with the result that Labour has been estranged from tlie Congress. Unfortunately, 
there is to be seen to-day not only indifference but positive antipat1!y towards 
the Congress in organised laboor unions. The result is that the Congress is 
not in a position to-day to oall to its aid political strikes of workers. There have 
be.. powerful labour strikes in the oonntry but they have been generally of an 
.economio oharacter. The eoonomia struggle of the .. workers has not yet .rassed into 
the politioal struggle. This is why labour is so weak to-day as a politic foroe and 
weighs so little in the politioal soaI.. . 
, Howsoever one may oriticise and denounce the Congress, it is the only broad plat-. 

form of anti-imr.erialist struggle in India, and it is the only oentre to-day from whioh 
snch a strugg e can be conduoted. It is the "bro·ad. arena of 'mass struggle where 
work~rs and peasants oan receive politioal eduoation and en1arge their influence and 
prestige. . 

Unfortnnately BOme of the working class leaders do not .eem to acoept this point 
of view. Ever since 1928 they have followed a polioy of iBolation and it is this 
suioidal polioy whioh has isolated them not only from the working masses but also 
from the national struggle; and yet the wonder of wonders is that they olaim ,to be 
the vaDJU:ard of the Indian revolution. Whenever the Congress has conduoted an anti
imperial,st strugsle these leaders have been fonnd not only keeping themselves aloof 
but also prev8ntingthe workers from joining in the struggle. Was it not a commu
nist leader whe pulled down the national flog at Bombay and thus unconsoiously aoted 
as an "agent of imperialism ?" 

If communism is unity of theory and practioe, ·have not the oommunists of 
India played a destruotive role dnring the lsst six ysars? Even in the trade union 
field they have tried to break unity of workers by following the policy of dual union
ism. I do not like to rake up an old matter because happily trails union unity has 
lately been restored with the oommunista though it is doubtful how long this umty is 
going to last. For I belie.e that the slogans of trade union unity and unitad frontore 
given out in order to fight the growing menace of fasoism and to sacure the sympathy 

. of workers of the world for Soviet Russia in the case of an outbreak. of War. The 
Third International now-a-days formulates policies which seem to be simply an exten
sion of the d~m .. tio polioy of Russia. Russia is anxious to postpon. war and BO the 
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former UJlonent of world revolution bas been oompelled by the exigenoi .. of her 
domestio situation to work for world peaoe. I do not blame Russia for suddenly 
becoming an instrument of peaoe. I do not blame Russia for eutering the League nor do 
I blame it for entering into non~aggression and mutual assistance paots with Imperial .. 
ist Nations. I think the diplomatio needs of Russia justify such a oourse. But what I 
do not understand i. thA t~ of the Third International to the chariot wheel of 
Soviet Rnssia. Should it not free Itself from the undue domination e.ercised to·day 
by Russian communists? Let it think independently for itself unswayed by the 
domestio poHcy of Russia; Jet it cease to diotate from above; and let it gave freedom 
to its national branohes to develop their own political strategy and wtics appropriate 
to conditions prevailing in each oountry. But to-day we fiDd that independent think
ing is discouraged; and ever;ywhe .. thev follow the fsoile line of meohairlcally apply-· 
ing tactics transported from Russia to tlteir own country, 

It was a !lart of the general polioy of isolation that the communists were instructed 
in 1928 to WithdraW themselves from all bourgeois organisations. I admit the experi .. 
once of China has made them cautioua; but if Ihe ravolution failed in China the 
failure wss due again to the rigidity of the Iaotios that had been presoribed for their 
use. The initial entry into the Kuomintang was not wrong. The -Communist Party of 
China itself will be the first to admit that if it bad not olose organisational oonnections 
with the national movement it would not have obtained wide possibilities of influenoing 
the movement; and if it bad followed a polioy' of isolation in the earlier days it would 
not have been able to-day to bring under Its control about one-sixth of China. The 
neoessary result of a policy of isolation is that a party gets itself isolated from the 
masses and soon becomes transformed into a narrow fossilised sect A. party that 
wants to establish its hegemony over the national movement must sent its members 
to all the classes; and it is only jn this way that ita politioal influenoe OBn grow. 
Socialists most he found wherever the masses are; and- they must be in the for&
front of every anti-imperialist action and every battle that is waged in the intarests of 
the masses. . 

The Congress also should enlarge its influence by ohanging its attitude towards 
labour from one of indifference to that of active sympathy. It should organise trade 
unions under the aegis of the Trade Union Congress and. should take stepa to develop 
the peasantry into a gigantic anti.imperialist foroe. The foundation of the movement 
should be broadened and the cl ..... that are the mainstay of the revolution should 
be properly organised for participating in the national struggle. 

The reasons why the Party is within the Con!!"ess are not far to seek. The Party 
bas come into existence as a result of radioalisation of a group of Congressmen in 
the course of the struggle. They came· uder the impaot of the sooialist thought of 
the world. They saw that a cnsis had come over democraoy in the West and that 
parliamentary institutions were crumbling OD aU sides. Having studied the history of 
:revolutions in other conntries they came to the conolusion that the programme of 
the ConBress should be fundamentolly altared in order to aohiev. oomplete indepen
dence. The dire necessity of tbe anti-Imperialist struggle led to theIr conversion 
and ~eali~ quite rightly desired to develop the Congrsss platform for an anti-
Impen st struggle. . ' .. 
. The role of the Congress Socialist Party hss been recently discussed in 8 Bombay 

paper. The writer disousses the question with sympathy and welcomes the Party hut 
suggests that the Party can be effective only if it liquidates itself and merely functions 
as the le£1: ~g of Ple Co~gress. It i. stated that the Congress cannot be exp"".ted to 
accept SOCialIsm as Its obJecbve and that therefore the talk of socialism within the 
Congress would render a positive disservice to the cause of the anti-imperialist 
struggle. I personally agree that the Con~ ... i. not a platform for sooialism and its 
malD lask is to develop the anti-imperial,st struggle. But we should not forget that 
unde~ present conditions such a struggle oan only develop if we . succeed in liilking it 
up With the economic demands of the masses and this object oan only be achieved if 
tliere is a 'party within the Congress that persistently Bgltate. fo" the a.oeplanoe of 
an economio programme. I also hold that thare is an urgent Decessity for carrying on 
an in~essa;tt p.ropapnda for socialism amongst Congress workers, for the more we 8UC~ 
.eed In thlS directIon the better a .. e tbe cbances for the soceptanoe by the Congress 
of an effective programme of anti-imperiaJst struggle. And for this reason, if for DO 
other, tbe Parij" mus' continue to function. This W'gent and muoh needed task Dannot 
be p.rf~rmed by • diffused group and I think our experience of the last twelve months 
amply lusbfies the oourse that we have followed. There remains the further ques
tion of our reooDBldering the policy we have 80 far followed within the Congress. I 
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have already expressed mv opinion that it does reql1ire a slight though an important 
modifioation and I have also pointed the direotion in whioh this ohange should 
be introduced. I am aware that the matter is receiving the attention of the 
Party and I hope that if tho Party is convinced that a chango in its polioy 
is demanded by circumstances it will surely take the necessary steps in that 
connection. . 

It was but natural for the Congress to signify its intention to reject this sham 
• constitution which is onll a devioe to perpetuate British domination in India, It would 

have been much better i reasons for its rejection had been fully and well stated and 
the real character of the White Paper )lroposals had been brought out in Congress 
resolutions. The Congress also stated its considered opinion that the only satisfactory 
alternative was a constitution drawn up by a Constituent Assembly elected on the 
basis of edult suffrage. But the thing that really matters is to see how this policy of 
rejection is to he carried out.· In our opinion the only possible, honourable and con .. 
sistent conrse open to rejectionists after this deolaration is to follow a policy of 

. determined resistance and obstruction and to make it impossible for the new constitu .. 
tiOD to work. A policy of rejection necessarily implies refusal to accept ministerial 
and other offioes in the gift of the Government. It is only in tWs way that we can 
expose the hollownes of the constitution and compel its suspension. We must realise 
that the new constitution impedes our progress towards our goal and the sooner the 
obstacle is removed from our path the speedier would be our progress. . 

If would Dot have been necessary for me to dilate on this subject if the ParJi, .. 
mentary Board had followed in the Assembly the old treditions of the Bworaj Party 
and if an insidious propaganda had not been started by certain responsible individuals 
in favour of workin~ the reforms. 

When the Swaraj Party was revived at Ranchi in 1934 the policy and programme 
which it adopted, was sigriificantly silent on the question of acceptance of office and 
the whole programme was conceived in a spirit 01 working the Reforms. It olearly 
demonstrated the great ohange that had come over the mentiJity of our parliamentari .. 
Bns after the liquidation of the Civil Disobedience movement. "Perhaps. tbe defeat the 
oountry hed sustsined in the struggle and the absenoe of an atmosphere of oivil 
resistanoe in th.e country .had emboldened them to give- up the old taotics of obstru.c .. 
tion. The ~eneral mentality of the P!"liamentary Board and. the inability of its 
representatives 10 the Assembly to remam fruthful to the" electIOn pledges and their 
eagerness to obtain easy thollgh empty victories over the Government by agreeing to 
give up their professions and principles in order to enable them to secure tbe 00-
operation of tlie other parties in the Assembly-aU these -combined do not encourage 
us to hope that there will be any determined effeot to .eoure the rejection of 
the reforms. 

On the other hand, a favourable atmosphere is being silently crealed for the work
ing of the reforms and the mind of the nation i. heing steadily prepared step by step 
for the acceptanoe of auch a polioy. The silence that is being maintained on all sides 
is certainly strengthening the hands of those who advocated such a policy. . . 

The question. is one of great importance and its decision should not be left in the 
hands of the Parliamentary Board. The Congress should give a olear mandate without 
any equivooation. ' 

A. s~eoial pleading for a wrecking policy should not b. needed in th. oas. of a 
party pledged to comp!ete independeno~. A. .party worki~g for oomplete indepenaence 
caD at DO stage enter mto a comproDllse WIth Impenahsm. It has to carryon the 
8truggle relentlessly until the gnat is reached. It should in no case take upon itself 
the responsibility of working 8 constitution imjlosed by the British Parliament 
who.e authority to frame a .'oonstitution for India h.. been ohallenged by the 
Congress. . 

Last but not the le .. t, the acceptance of ministerial offices, whether for workinJr the 
reforms or for wrecking them, will certainly sow an illusion in the minds 01 the 
people that the new constitlltion has some intrinsio worth and it will thus unconsoi. 
ously ohenge the psyohology of the whole nation in favour of a oonstitutional 
otruggle.· . 

RESOLUTIONS-S •• ODd D.y-23rd. Jun. 1935 

The Conference conoluded "to-day. By a resolution, the Conference oondemnad 
th. attempts of the COlll!titutionaIist wing of the Congro •• to drag th~ Congres. to 



Liberal methods and policies of oonstitutionalism and urged all anti-Imperiali.t 
foro .. in the COtWtry to make concerted attempts with • view to make the working of 
the new constitution impossible." 

Another resolution condemned the apathetio attitude of the Congress regarding 
Indisn States.· , . 

Another oondemned the polioy of the Government in prohibiting relief pat'ti .. 
from proceeding to Quetta. . 
, Another reeolution demanded the immediate release of all politioal prisoners and 

detenus and ,appealed to the pUblio to afford r.li.f to their famih... . . 
The Conf.r.no. d.manded the rei .... of Mr • .!d, N. Roy and Mr. Muzaffar A.bmsd, 

who ar. reported to b. ill in jail . . 
. It also Urged. the National Congress to protest against India partioipating in an, 
~ible war in fnture, in which the Empire might b. involved. 

H.ated discusaion took place ov.r a resolution Btating that the programme of the 
All-India Village Ind\lStries Assooiation would not Bolve ,th. problem of farm.re, It 
wes pomted out that tha condition of farm.... would lDIprov. by tho abolition of tho 
aystom of landlordism. 

A resolution was also pB98ed cond.mning the speeoh delivered by Mr. BhoJabhai 
Desai at Mysore about Inijisn Princes, , 
" O.ne BpeAker urged the Congress to take disciplinary action against Mr., BhoJabhai 
Dum. 

The Conference then terminated. 

---
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ALL-INDIA WOMEN MOVEMENT 

HIT RODUCTION 
Under this head, we should like to draw the attention of our readers 

to the Report published in this Section giving a full aud systematio 
account not only of the Origin of the All-India Women Movement and 
ita History as spread over eight successive sessions, but also of the 
detailed work, educatioual and sooial service and so forth, carried on 
with such commendable zeal by our Womanhood in the various Indian 
provinoes and States and also abroad, especially in connection with the 
Round Table Conference aod the labours of the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee. It will be seeo from a careful, and we may add, apprecia
tive, pernsal of the Report that the Women Movement in India in 
recent times has not confined il$elf to the work of women amelioration 
and uplift in their educational aod social upects alone, but that it has 
gradually heen waking up to a clear recognition that its best eudea vours 
are likely to make little headway unless and until its labours in 
educational, social and economio spheres are adequately backed and 
supplemented by efficient political work. Though the Women Movement 
has so far eschewed, and we think rightly, party polities, it was time it 
took ita full share, in keeping with the noblest instincts Dnd traditions 
of the fair sex, in the struggle for Indian political emancipation. Tbis 
struggle cannot be to any purpose carried on by the Manbood of India 
irrespectively of her Womanhood. In this there must be partner
ship and comradeship between the two, thongh, of course, one need 
think that the political and other work to be nndertaken bv the one 
mnst be, in all respects, the same in kind, expreseion Rnd method a. 
that nndertaken by the other. Perhaps tbe best plan will be to evolve 
a natural and reasonable division and co-ordination of labour outdoors 
8S indoors. That is not to say that their respective fields of work are 
in every case to be fenced round and our womenfolk are to walk Bod 
march along the bighways of public activity in their borqa.. Women 
franchise and the equal status of women are points which will have to 
be steadily and valiantly scored. Tbe Indian National Congress Move
ment, more than any other single factor, bas contributed to women 
awakening in India, and bas drawn Indian women, so traditionally 
resigned, calm and conserva~ive, into the vortex of actual political and 
soci.l effort and fight. The fair sex h.s also passed "the ordeal of fire," 
but tbe white, sheltering wings of the Ministering Angel bave not been 
b.dly singed. We hope not. 

Before the Congress impetus was brought to bear npon the nascent 
dormant mass consciousness and Women consciousness in India, the 
Women Movement, in ita modern progressive aspect, had practically 
been confined to the "urper ten". To-day it bas been, to an increasing 
extent, permeating the middle class intelligentaia, and is slowly filtering 
down to wbat we call the "lower strata." The social, educational, 
economio and political outlook in our womankind has been undergoing 
a cbange, qualitatively as well as quantitatively. Still tbis new leaven, 
though powerful, is yet very insufficient in comparisou with the whole 
mass of Indian woman consciousness wbich bas to be made into the 
new kind of loaf that we seem to require. Indian Womanhood, in its 
modern progressive sense and aspect, is still like scattered oasel in a 
continent of what would appear to be Indian women wilderness. It is 
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like specks of cream floating over an Indian abe-ocean of milk and 
water, even "dirt and filth." Far be it from ns t<> us~ these latter terms 
inthe Miss Mayo senoe : we simply refer to the prevailing ignorance and 
superstition, callousness and lack of enterprise. The new progressive 
leaven has to work not only in spite of, but also, in and with, all this 
"raw" and "refractory" material. It bRs to transform and fashion it in 
accordance with ita new ideology. In this it bas J!:ot to be bold and wi.e. 

There is no gainsaying that it bas been bold in tbe conception of its 
plans. Tbough we CRD hardly say that the boldness in conception bas 
yet been followed by anything like proportionately evolving vigour in 
exeontion. The Women Movement is not yet backed by adequately 
ample dynamism and bRS not yet gatbered sufficiently effective or 
"driving" momentum. That is, in our judgment, because, whilst it bas 
switobed on tbo current from some front batteries, it bas nearly switcb
ed off tbe cnrrent from some others in the background. By it. 
enunciation cf tbe Fundamental Rights, by it. courageous . yet 
non-communal attitude in relation to tbe White Paper Scbeme, 
and I~st but not the least, by the nature and extent of ita 
educational, legislative and social service work, it bas shown that it hal 
been drawing more and more liberally upon the ampler and fresher 
springs of • life" a. we now understand it. But some other springs
possibly, springs of untold, unsuspected vitality-have been Iyinll: 
neglected in the back-ground, and are, perhaps, allowed to dry up· un
explored and unused. If it not be impertinence on our part, we should 
venture to say one or two things to make our meaning clear. 

In our General Intl'oduction to this Volume, we have spoken of the 
Genius of Iodia, it~ characteristic modes and metbods of functioo. 
These are Dot mere shihholeths. For at least three thousand years, 
Indian civilisation and culture proved to b. cne of the most potent 
and productive factors illfluencing and sbaping the trend cf hnman 
history and evolntion upon earth. And this influence was exerted not 
in terms of India's science, art, philosophy and mysticism alooe. India 
was great, and often led, in the domain of politics and material pro
gress aloo. Tbis ia now generally admitted. upon adequate evidence, 
even by competent outsiders who have no reason to be partial to 
Iudia'. past. It io true that for the last few centuries India bas fallen 
from the Power and Glory she was. But tbis was because she lost 
toucb-vital touch-with her real magazine of Power, with the real 
dynamism of her,own Genius lind Personality. That magazioe is Dot 
yet depleted .. 10 io still- stocked with not only ample but profound 
vitality. Tbis explains the wonderful sustaining aod recouping power 
of Iodia. The invasion hy Alexander the Great of the Ponjab was 
epbemeral in its political result. It is also a historical fact that Moha
mmedan invasion, so formidably sweeping elsewhere. found its way into 
Iodia with tbe greatest tardioess and d,fficulty, and it took some centuries 
(commencing with the first impact on Sind) to establish its power in 
India in the shape of military garrisons wbich could hardly as yet be 
regarded as kingdoms and empires. The Mogbul Empire came of 
course in due course. But cn tbe weakening and disruption of that 
Empire it was still possible for the Marhatta aod Sikh powers to 
assert themselves and hold sway over tbe greater part cf India. The 

. resistanoe and adaptive power of Indian civilisation aod culture haa 
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been even more marvellou.. No other oountry, eJ:oept perh~pl China, 
has shown such wonderful tenBoity and adapt..bility of life., Wilat wal 
and has been the seo.-et of this? O"ly during the last one hundred 
years or so, have we really been weakening. Our alarmin"ly brief 
Bve~e span of life, (more particularly, in the upper and middle clasaes 
which are not "starved"), our abnormal pronene" to digeage, partiou
larly wagtiog disease, are ooly typic,1 of the general debility that ha. 
set in aod is growing upon uo. Ollr modern movemeats, unlike the 
freedom movements of the M.rhatta. Bnd Sikhs Bnd some other power
ful Bncient 01' mediaeval religious movements, lack sustained virility, 
oonnoting staying Bnd moving power. Every modern upheaval i. 
followed by unusual deprs .. ion, Bnd 'in some instances, even set-back. 
Thi. shows that IlJmethinll is radically wrong with UB. 

This vast, latent dynamism of the J ndian oonstitution which, un
fortunately, has been waakeniog of late, is what we have oalled the 
"home battery" in our Geoeral Introduction. Only by switching on 
the curreot from this home battery can we expeot to be vital.. Tbat 
current beinll switched ott we shan be like the dead frog made to 
twitch its legs under the arti60ial current from the foreign hattery. We 
.hall merely drift "with the times", and ooly oopy aod imitats. We 
shall oot in reality adapt aod assimilate what should be truly 
aSBimilable. We shall react in jerks and spaBmo, and not nut of a 
calm osntre of phiioBopby and a nucleus of natural Btren~tb. So we 
.bould work out tbe India that sball be on a basis of what the Reality 
of India has been and is. Do not be deluded by tbe mirare of an Indi. 
torn into pieceB, each fragment oolliding with others. There ia funda
mental unity still-mOre" real and abiding than Bo-called politioal unity. 
Do not, again, be deceived by tbe ~eneral prostration. It may be tba 
repOBe of the "sleeping lion". Shall we allow that sleep to deepen 
into death? 

Mauy of the leaden of tbe modern Women Movement have bad the 
advantage of a liberal education bo~h bere and abroad. A nd this means 
broader and fresher outlook no doubt. But many of them have not had 
the equally essential advantage of a truly Indian natioual education and 
training. Many are not well-grounded iu their Ramayana and Mahabharata 
Bnd the best and noblest forms of Indian or Eastern Culture and method. of 
life. They bave lost contaot with th" mass mind. Perbaps tbey have lod 
even enlightened sympathy with it. Yet no regensration is possible without 
re-establiahing tbe contsct with, and turning ou tbe current from, the 
"home battery." ' We are not for blind, undirnriminating aoceptanoe of 
whatever is tradition. But we are for knowing and undentallding, and 
wherever possible, appreciating. the background of our national reserves. 
We cannot with pr06t copy the Amerioan. Japanese or Turkish model of 
womanhood. Our own is a specially noble and beautiful type. Indian 
woman is Indian Sbakti or India is Shakti. And lofty and aacred ia Her 
shrine and altar. ' 

In conclusion, we shall earnestly appeal to the Indian Women 
Movement to reorient itself and lay itself on more national, more real 
Bnd vital lines. Its whole educational programme has to be ohanged. It 
should be based ou a better understandiog of the sourcel and streams of 
Indian Culture, and a more direct intimal<! acquaintance with the Ipirit 
Bnd forms of Indian life in the cl.ss88 and masses. (P. N. Mukhopadhlla), 
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The AIl~Illdia Women's Conferenoe 'owes its orgin to a circular letter from' Mrs. 
Mal'garet E. Cousins, who, in the autumn of 1926, as Secretary of tIle Women's. 
Indian Associa.tion, Adyar, Madras, addressed au appeal to women aU over the counh'Y 
to form local committees and hold Constituent Conference in each of the Provinces 
Bnd in certain other clearly defined districts and Indian States, for the purpose 0.£ 
declaring their views on problems of .education. '. 

The original stimulus which gave rise to Mrs. Cousins' letter was aD ap.peal made 
by the Director of Public Instruction, Bengal, at the Pl'ize·Giving functIon of the 
Bethune Qollege, Calcutta, in which he called on Indian women to tell us with one 
Vow what they want, and keep on telling U8 till they get it." Mrs. A. I~. H\1ide~ 
koper, an ex~Principal of Bethune Colle@,e, (who, I am glad to sny, is still one of our 
very active membel's), made use of thiS appea.l as the basis of two articles which 
were 'published in Bert Dharma, the monthly magazine of the Women's Indian 
ASSOCiation, and it was after this that Mrs, Cousins took up the mattei' in the way I 
have just described, Her appeal met witil a wide and enthusiastio response, and 
Constituent Conferences were held in 22 places during the months of September to 
December 1926, and the First AII~lndia 'Vomen's Conference was organised to take 
place at Poona., where it was duly held from· Jnnuary 5th to 8th, 1927, undflr tho 
distinguished Presidentship of Her Highness the Maharani Chimnabal Saheb Gaekwad 
of Baroda,-Mrs. Cousins being the first Honorary Organising SeOl'etary. The Resolu~ 
tions passed. at that Conference related almost without exception to education, ranging 
from matters ooncerning Primary Schools up to those relating to College and Aduft 
Ji'..ducation. The 801e exception \Va! a Resolution condemniI4f the practice of ea1'ly 
marriage\.. as it intedered With education and supporting Sir Harl Singh Gour'.s Age~of~ 
Consent !Sill, which was then about to come before the Legislative Assembly. 
2. The ~econd .Conference-

In 1928, the Second Conferenoe "as held in Delhi under the Presidentship of hel' 
Highness tue Begum Mother of Bhopal, the proceedings being opened by her Excel~ 
lency the Lady Irwin. In addition to re-affirming most of the Resolutions of the 
First Conference, notable Resolutions were passed. relating to Rai Sahib Harbilas . 
Sarda's Bill for the restraint of Early Marriage, which was at that time under consi
deration, as well as urging the Government to give l'epresentation to women in the 
Central ~islature, so that they might be able to express their views on pending 
measures affecting tho interests of women and girls. ~ The Second Con~erence was, 

....... noteworthy also as the origin of the All-India Fund for Women's Education, _ 
3. The Third Conference-

The Third Conference. .that of 1929, was held at Patnn, with Her Highness the 
Dowager Rani of Mandi as PI'esident. It was on the occasion that the scope of the 
Conference was definitely widened to include Social Reform,. and separate Section for 
Social Reform was cl'eated to work on lines pal'allel to those of the Secion concerned 
with Educational Reform, Three Sub-committees ot the Educational Reform Section were 
appointed to carryon work throughout the year in the ·following directions: . 

(a) The drafting of a special curriculum for schools, based on ,the Jdeals. underlying 
the Resolutions passed by the Conference. . .. 

(b) The revislDg and oreating of new text-books. . 
(c) The investigation of the conditions of the training of teachers in ali parts of 

lndla. Under the Social Reform Section also a Sub-committee was appointed to carl'l 
on the campaign to raise the age of marriage. 
... The Fourth CODference-

~y 1930, when tbe Fourth Conference was held in Bombay under the· Presidentship 
of Mrs. lSarojini Naidu, the increased efficiency of the organization 11ad beoome ve!'! 
noticeable: IIIld the Honorary Organizing Secretary (Mrs. Kamaladevi Chattopadhyaya) 
was able to report the accomplishment of a Inrge amount of very effective work 
done by the Constituent bodies in many parts of India. Prominent among the list of 
l'sforms effeoted through the support of the Conference and its . members was the 
passing of the Sarda Act, whioh, ("hila in the opinion of the Conferenoe tho age· 
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limits speoified in the Aot were much too low, and the Act posseesed some other obviou. 
defectsr was yet a bold step in the right direotion. Following up that sucoess tho 
Sooial Reform Sootion of the Conference took a v.ry active pait in the Bf!itation for 
reform of the Laws of Inheritance as affecting women, while on the eduoational aide 
an immense amount of useful oonstructive work, in iuidition to "propaganda, was done 
by looal members and committees of the Conference and its Constituenoies, in luch 
directions 88 the opening of new Girls' Schools, Industrial School, schools for children 
of the De~r ... ed Cl ...... Adult E~ucation, Prison Visiting, Reli.f to Women-pas •• ngera 
on the Railways, and Child W.If ... and Mat.rnity work. A n.w field of work, that in 
connection WIth female labour, was op.ned up through the opportunio/ of giving 
evidence before the Labour Commissions, while by the delegation of distingUIshed 
members to JnternationM Conferences, Buoh as the Berlin International Con~8 of 
Wom.n for Suffrage and Equal CitizenshIp, the work of the Conference became known 
to womeD of other oountries and tlioe versa. 

It was in 1930 that the Committee of the Education Fuud which had been regis
tered the year before as "The All-India Women's FAncation Fond AssooiationL' decided 
to mske a full .nquiry about a suitable education for girl.. An All-India (;Ommittee 
was appointed to investigate this matter. The IDPmbers of the Committee made 
en~lliries in their own provinces at first, and then met together at Panchmari, C, P., 
in July and made their Report. 
5. Tho Fifth Cool ... n_ 

Th. Fifth Conferenoe was held at Lahore, in 1931, with Dr. (Mrs.) Muthulsksbmi 
Heddi as President. Although the year 1930-31 nsd been one of greet diffioultiee owing to 
the pre-occupation of the oountry with political matters, it was nevertheless a lear in 
which the work of the Conference made reat forward strides. The Dumber of Consti
tuenoies had by this time risen to 33, an many more schools, hostels and cenlrea for 
adult education w.re reported as having been started through 11,. efforla of 
members. The institution of the observance of Maroh 1st 88 ~Women'8 Day,' 
and the holding of meetinge in almost all the Constituenoiea on that day, to 
popuJarise and explain the work of the Conference, was another noteworthy 
innovation. Vigorous and well-timed propaganda was carried on with a view to 
safeguarding the Barda Act from amendments designed to nullify its usefulness; work 
was continued in the direction of getting the laws of inheritance amended\ and new 
work was undertaken in Baroda towards _getting the Btat. to leatl the way In rtting 
on the btatute Rook. Divorce Act for Hindus. There were increasing signs al over 
the country that the prollaganda of the members of the Conference in their various 
Oonstituencies was begmning to bear fruit in the ohanged attitude of the publio 
towards the amelioration of the conditions of women in generaJJ their better education, 
their proper representation in legislative and adminisb:ative bodies, and in the judi
ciary as Honorary Magistrates. The question of the abolition of untouchability began 
to be tackledJ too, in some Constituencies, notably in Madras, and while the attempt 

. to deal wth Labour queations (for which the formation of a speCial Conference boo 
been contemplated) Buffered a temporary setbaok owing to tho disturbed conditions of 
the times, the keenness of members to tackle that among the other many difficult 
problems of the day, was intensified rather than diminished. 
6. The Sixth Conlerence-

It was in 1932, when the Conference bad Madras as its venu., and its President 
was Mrs. P. K. Rey, that it W88 clearly seen that although the constitution of the 
Conference debarred it from taking in p;ir, politics, it could DOt, if it were to perform 
ita function of establishing: women in thei ightful position in the state and in sooiety! 
avoid concerning itself With politics' the widest sense of the term. The status 0 
women in the n.w constitution of India, partioularly in relation to their fundamental 
rj~ht8, their representation in the various bodies and the conditions of their enfmn .. 
ohlsom.nt, was • matter of vital importance not only to politiOians! but to the whole 
country; and it was overwhelmingly f.lt that every op'portunity mus be taken, before 
the oonst;itution waa actuaHy drawn up in detail, to Impress upon thoas concerned in 
framing It, the view. of nearly half of:tho.e who would have to abide by it when framed. 
To this end, in April 1931, a rep.!'esentative meeting waa held in Bombay, under the 
Pre.identahijl of Mrs. Barojini Naidu, tho outcom. of whioh was that the All-India 
Women's Conference, the Women'. Indian Association, and the National Council of 
Women in India. conjointly drew u~ a Memorandum to be placed before the Franchise 
Sub-committee 01 the Rouad Table Conference. In May thia Memorandum w .. lub-
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mitled 10 all the Constituenoies, wilh an invitation to them to give their oonsidered 
opinion upon the views stated therein, and again in its fina) form, before it was 
actually submitted to the Franchise Committee, the Memorandum was circulated to 
the Constituencies, from which no dissentient was received. I need hardly remind 
you that the essential points which we"e deoidod to pres. ill the Memorandum were 
as follows: ' 

(1) Equal ri~ht. and obli~ations of all oitizens without any bar on account of .ex. 
(2) No disability to attach to any citizen -by reason of his or her religion, castes, 

creed. or sex, in regard to pubHo employment, office of power or honour 1 and· in the 
exercISe of anv traile or calling, (3l Adult suffrage. 

(4 Women to fight elections on equal terms with men, in mixed general electorates. 
(5) No reservation of seats for women as such, nor spooial nomination or co-option. 
A dejlutation of ladies belonging to the All-India Women's Conference also waited 

on Hi. ExoeUency the Viceroy! in May" and presented a Memorial asking for women 
to be represented on the ROllna Table liOnference. 

The Sooial Reforms Section was ke~t busy again this year in agitating against the 
attempts to amend the Sarda. Act. Rai Bahadur Harbilasji Sarda's Bill to secure a shar8 
fot: Hindu. Widows in their husbands' family property was very widely supported in the 
Constituencies. Tho year was also noteworthy for the number of laws passed in 
Indian States, safeguarding women's rights, or eilhancing their status. 

The work of the Education Seotion went forward with unabated vigO\U' on the 
usual lines, progress being made with the scheme for opening & Women's ColJ~e for 
Home Science" Eduoational Research, and Tr8inin~ of Teachers. The Text-book Sub .. 
committee mode considerable progress with .ts ardous labour, as did also the Sub
committees on Labo\U', and indigenous Industries. 

7. The Sevebth Confer8llce-
The Seventh Conference met .t Lncknow in 1933 under the Presidentship of 

Lady Ramanbhai Neelkanth. In the work of the preceding year, that of representing 
the viewpoint of Indian womanhood on the constitutional question had remained ul!per .. 
most owmg _ to the lact that the Indian Franchise Committee was oceupied willi its 
labours in India during the cold season of that year, and the Standing Committee of 
!he Conference felt it obligatory that it should continue to press the views laid down 
III the Memorandum presented the year before to the Ronnd Table Conference. Nine 
members of the AlI·rndia Women's Conference gave evidence at various centres, that 
of Rojkumari Am!;t Kaur (Chairwoman of the Standing Committee) being spocially 
noteworthy for the firm stand which she made upon the prinoiples laid down in the 
Memorandum in spite of the fire of searching cross·examination. From the point of 
viAW of immediate results, however, those efforts were, alas J in vain, and the publi
cation of the Communal Award was the signal for an outburst of protesta from our 
Oonstituenoi~. 

The work of the Social Seotion went forward apace' in many Constituenoies the 
earnest practical efforts towards the removal of untouchability and caste restrictions 
proved conclusively, to those who have eyes to see, that women are not-as they are 
usually supposed to be-the custodians of orthodoxy and oonservatism. In many of 
the States Constituencies as well as those of British India there was a strong move
ment in favoul' of providing for divoroe in Hindu sooiety, and its equalisation for men 
and women among Muslims. The promotion of the cause of Swadeshi indigenous 
industries was also a "Very important featID'e of the yew;'s work, as was also the 
number of instances in whICh members of the Conference were sucoessful in contest. 
mg, on terms of equality with men, elections for seats on Municipal Corporations and 
academic bodies of Universities. 

The opening of the Lady Irwin College for women~.t Delhi, on November 10, 1932, 
was the event of the yem' in the Educational tlection,-concl'ete evidence of the 
value of the work which had quietly and steadily been prooeeding since the starting 
of the Eduoation Fund four years ago. Important as was that event, however

l 
one must 

not allow it to overshadow all the other less speotaoular day-to·day 'Work 0 members 
in the Constituencies. for without that real underlying .eal for the educational uplift 
of women, throughout the land, in villages as well as in towns, in quite devoted care 
and servioe, as well as in laYing of foundation~stones and presiding OV81' public 
meetings, our Conferenoe would' have neve.. grown into the solid organisation that it 
now is, . 
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8. Tho EiaLtL Confo .. oce-
.. Our Eigth Session, that of las~ .year was held at Calcutta, Lady Abdul Quadir 
being tho Presidpnt on t1tat occasion. he most prominent feature of the work of 1933 

. had again been the political one, owing to the publioation of tho ·White Paper~ in 
. which it was seen tIiat the attempt made by OUf l"Opresentatives in 1931 and 193z, to 
gain the equal statn., had oompl.tely failed. It b.oame necessary th.refore to frame 

. a second Memorandum, in whioh wlJile it was reiterated that the proposals contained 
in the first Memorandum provid;;d the only satisfactoy solution; the White Paper pro
posals were examined and a clear statement made as to how far they could be ragart 

. (led 88 even on adequate "seoond best' or DoL This Memarpodnm WM submitted 
te the Joint Parliament any Committ .. of the Bl'itisb Parliam.nt, and later, three .Iected 
members representing our Conference, as also the N ationa! Counoil of WomeD in 
India,- and the Women's Indian Assooiation, We1'D invited to London to give evidence 
b.fore the Joint Parliwnentary Committee. Suffic. it to •• y h .... th.t thJ:o"l!h Memo
-randum II and the firm stand taken by OUf del~tes in giving their eVIdence, we 
showed that, while willing to adopt an acoommodating attitude in regard to details during 
the period of transition, we stood immovably for the princple of equal status,. and 
~nst that of communal and special representation. 

One vel'y useful outcome of the political work outside India has been the· many 
contacts that our delegates made with women's organization- of othor oolmtries ana 
with institutions of international scope including the various organizations connected 
with the League of N.tions.· . 

Wider and wider though the scope of our activities has become, it must not be 
thought that this has had the ·.ffoot \If makiug the cur .. ent of local wo .. k aowmore 
sluggishly. On the contrary, the wo .. k of the Educational and Social Reform Sections 
grows ever more intensive as it grows extensive. As a whole our Movement, gathel's 
foroe every day from new .treams of local entel·prise. . . . 

H a if. Year lyRe p 0 r Is for 1 9 3 5. 
The foUowiug is the text of the ]]alf-),early Reports for the year 1035, province by 

:provinc9, issued ~Y, the committee of All India Women's Conference :-
I.' AndLra 

We r.tnroed to our native 'places in later part of ~lUiry. By tho tIme w. 
returned two districts of' local area have become 8 prey to the ravages of famine: 
appeals hom the famine-sb'icken area wel'e sent to various parts of the disb'iots and 
we have to torn our attention first for organizing committees; to oollect money for 
the numberless POOl' old people, pregnant' women who wei's dying by gradua1starvation. 

Under the auspices 01 Andhra Constituenoy of the A. I. W. C., 8 social section 
committee was' started with a view to find out the ways and means to taekle aU the 
social problems. Our work is not cantred in particular area but ·throughout the 
Andhra Province in as tnuch as there 81'0 88 many sub-constituencies as eleven to 
work out the resolutiona passed by the Provinoiol Body as well as by the A. I. W. C. 
at the Kal'Bchi Session.' . 

. W. had Echo-me.tings in ChittooT Kisna and Godavary districts. The Jlrovinoiol 
body has r.pr ... ntatioh from eoob distriot thl'ough a m.mb.r who acts as Secretary 
and who in'hel' turn organises secretaries. I havo divided the work into two sections-
FAncational and Social, . . 

/: An Educational Sub-Committee hllving 'Miss ·Petors, Sub-Assistant Inspect.l:ess of 
/ ~chools as Convenor, was formed to .nquire inte mattora relating to adult and mdus

tMaI eduoation.This Committe. will keep m. in touch with ilB work. We have got 
two medical women in our Local Committee, who are very useful in as . much 88 they 
impart medicol knowledge when th.y go to villages. I have ask.d OUI' Committe ... te 
choose child welfare osntres, and ladies' recreation clubs or samajas for their gatherIng, 
so that they ~an .come easily into contact wi!h women in general, . 

We a~e. &gltating for oompulsory free primary education through our Looal B~dl.s 
and MunICIpalities. I cannot .ay that we have achieved any result on eduoaticual 
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si~e. As l'~al'(ls adult education, out' trials are coming into effect in Godavary and 
Kls~a Districts, as much as we have got 'three Sevasadans where women are taugh, 
m
l 

usle, vel'nac~ars, English and some llama indllStries such as rattan work, embroidery 
ace, tape-mulDg. . . 

Ol~r work began with organising committees to collect funds for the famine-stricken 
. area m the Ceded. districts where -many thousand., -of old people and childl'Sll and 

pregnant women are dying for want of food. We have ooU-ectBd. funds, besides we 
had benefit performances at Nars8'plll' and Muslipatam. We appealed to Youth Leagues 
fo.l' help who with their characteristic buoyancy of youth promptly answered our ,call 
wl~h large SIlIDS of collections. - In all we wefe able to send Rs. 1,000 to the- famme-
stncken area., '". " .. 

2. Now OUf attention turned to the next important matter, namely, Bards" Act. I 
pl~ed before the A. I. W. O. in the recent session that numberless child marriages al'e 
beIng_performed in Frenchpet in Muslipatam, as the British has no jurisdiction over 
the Frenohpel It is no exaggeration or egoism if I say that we had worked very 
hard to lessen the number of-marriages performed. and I am glad to say that we did 
succeed in our attempt and the sharp fines that were gi veu bv the magistrates to the 
parties, which themselves bear testimony to the success of OUf "agitation. 

3. The next thing that confronted us was the question of leg8.l disabilities of women 
which is of vital importanoe. I succeeded in getting the attestations of several ladles 
on the forms sent to me by the Social Section Secretary. The Same were handed 
over.to .Mrs. Co~ins, Chairwoman of our Provincial Body, when she attended OlU' 
Pl1)vlDOlal Executive Bodr at EUore to be sent to 8. S. Secretary. Some 'more forms 

"woro:sent to our Sl1b~Constituencies at roy request and I am to say: that they are 
,!orking vigorously to have them filled in .and will be sent to the S. S. Secretary in 
time lor the ensuing. Assembly Sessions. . . 

4.. I may also add that some of the members of o,u' sub-consptuencies 81'e 'hol'ping 
the widow.-remarriage Association. .. . 

5. The last but not the least, is the question" of . Franohise over which I have 
drawn the attention of our Committee to concentrate. In this connection I have 
appealed for h.lp on b.half of our constitu.noy to all persons of diff.,·ent shades of 
opmion, and to youth leagues for linding out whether the names of aU the women 
qualified to vote are entered into the Electoral' Roll, and to enlighten voters on the 
fruit of Fl1mchise. J\: similar letter -was sent.to the Press bf our Chairwoman, Mrs. 
Cousins. Besides this, she has written letters to Messrs. Satyamurty B. Samba

murti f. famollsO.,og'.'. leader), and to Mrs. Dr. Mllthulakshmi Roddi· to depute 
-special wOl"kers who bad experience of finding out the the 'people with special Pl'Ope.l~ty, 
ta."'{ and literary qualifications. . 

As we have to deal with many a social problem it ·is very difficult for every 
Constituenoy to 'work up aU the items concerning Social and Educational matters. So 
I have distributed the following items among the "experienced members of our Pro-
vincial Committee, _ 

(a) Village Reconstl'nction; (b) Indigenous Industries; (c) Rescue Homes; (d) 
J.abour and Insurance. . ' . 

6. Villag.· Reconstruction was allotted' to· Mrs. P. Kanakamm. of Nello .. e, D. 
Laxmibayamma of Naraspur, Dl". M. Sakunta!a of" ElIol'e, M. Kamalamma of Muslipatam 
and Mrs. Cousins. I cannot say'that we had achieved any tangihle result in as'much 
as the work is an uphill task. Anyhow, I dare say Ulat we are making pro~p'ess, and 
ho~e that our attempts .would. fructify in COUl"SO of time. As for the Hw.'ljan work 
wwob forms. 8 part of Village Reconstruction I am glad to inform that very good 
results are obtalDed in our local areas, many. sohools are started for Harijan oliild~'en, 
and boarding for their girls1 night schools.in our local areas, thanks to the laboriOUS 
work of the Harijan Sev~ ~angh.. '. . ,. . 

, 7. ·.As re~'ds· the . mdlgenous mdusb'lSS, we have centred all our actiVIties m 
Guntur DistrlOt, where we can, under the guidance of MI'. G. Sitaramasastry lSecretary 
for the Village Indush'ies Association) work. in ·proper ohannel. 

8. Bezwada, the oent .. e of the Andhra Province, has been pitohed upon for having 
Resoue Homes. Mrs. Rajarajeswatamma has taken the entire l'espoosibility 00 her 
shoulders as there .... already two Hescue Homes started by Dr. G. Ronganayakam 
and herself. 

9. Muoh wOl'k bas been done in the spread - of Insurance among women and to a 
small edent among labow'ers. 

(Sd.)· M. Kamal.mma, 
Standing Committe~ Member, .ANDHR!. 
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2. Bood. 

7his term our Association has done excellent work in various seotions. Till DOW, 
i .•. the beJriDning of June we have had five meetinga of the Working Commitlee. We 
discuss all the local work and oorrespondenoe from the Head Quarters in the Working 
Committee. The Executive only meela informally to arrange the p.'Ogramme and to 
do other work requiring urgent attention. . 

Our F..oho Meeting was a splendid sooo... this year. About two hundred ladies 
atlanded the meeting. Borne of our delegatee who had attended the Karachi (Jonlerenoe 
gave detailed accounts of the Conferenoe. We elected our WO"king Committee . and 
the Executive Committee. Our offio ... besrera are elected .. follows:-

Dr. Bana ... ••• ... President. 
Mrs. Bhate, Mrs. Patwardhan, Miss Needham, Miss Jadav and 
Mrs. Mehta .... ... ... 
Mrs. Limarge 
Mrs. Deshpande... ... • .. 
This year the following Sub·Committees were appointed :-

Vio ... Presidenla. 
Local Beoretary. 
Treaonrer. 

Educational Social and Labour. . 
A special Hosi;;! Committee waa appointed in the beginining of April; but unlor· 

tunately most of the members left Baroda during summer leaving OnlY three on 
whose shoulders the whole burden and all the hardships of starting suoh a responsiblo 
oonoorn fell. Upto this time the College girls we .. admitted in the Girls' High Sohool 
Boarding House. But owing to the inorease in the ,number of the Sohool girls, the 
College girls a • .., not to be admitted the .. from this year. Onr Association has token 
up the task of opening a snilable hoslel for them. Mrs. Wadi .. the Standing Commll~ 
Member of the Assooiation with the/'oiut ettorla of Miss Needham and Mrs. Jayovoti 
Desai has tried her b .. t to make i a ........ The hostel is opened from the 13th. 
June. 

As requ .. ted by the'i!ocial Section Secretary-A. I. W. C. -we folly disoussed the 
question of appointing a Commission on Local Disabilities '01 Women; and " ... ed a 
resolution protesting IlI;:sinst the attitude Government has token up. The resolution was 
sant to the Social Section Secretarf-A. L W. O. We also sent about hundred aignatures 
for the appointment of a CommiSSIon on Legal Disabilities of women. 

The IndigenouB Industries Sub·Committee. with Mrs. Abbas Tyabji as its Convenor, 
visited ~me 01 the institutions in the oily. It has decided to Bend the members to the 
°Bbagini Bamoj" to show fanoy work to the young lsdi08 coming to the "Bamaj". Mrs. 
Tyahll, by herself, is doing splendid work bY persuading people to use village products 
and manufactures aa far.. avsilable, and 10 go in for hand·pounded rice and hand· 
ground Ilour. . 

Our enthusiastio President, Dr. Ban .. haa de.eloped a series of lectures on Sman· 
pox and health with the help of magio lantern alid .. in thiokly populated pi .... of the 
oity. She also visits the very (KI'or localities and leotures on sanitation and other similar 
subjects. From this month the Harijll1l Sub-Committee will be accompanying her when· 
ever she goet on her visits to those quarle-rs. 

Nothing partioular has beeD done in tho Labour SectionB. 
Camp Beroda, Sd. (Mrs.) Gool Wadi .. 

14th. inae 1935. Standing Committee Membor, Baroda. 

8. Bengal Eaet 
The date of the Echo meeting was 13th. February, 1935, which was held uuder 

the Presidenlship of Misa Shome, B. A., B. T., and many ladies attended the meeting. 
Educatioiial Section. 

We have 4. Primary Sohools and two midwifery 01 ..... under tho Edncation Com· 
mittee:- . 

(11 Thataribazar School ~aying very small feeB with 4li Stlldents i 
12) Urdu Fr .. School With 00 students ; (i Kazihonse Free School with 30 students ; 
(4 Narind. Fr .. Rarijan School with 30 students ;' 
(5 Wari Midwifery and nurBing Class with 8 students ; 
(6 Oandaria MidWifery and Nursing class with 8 studenla ; 
.. e have four Indnstrial Centr .. f~r sewing and weaving. 



Under Social Section of the Constituency, "8¥arika" and "Mirabai" rerformances 
were done to raise money in aid of the above Iilstitutions and the ne income was 
mOfe than Rs. 1,000 from the performanoes. There is also a monthly subsoription of 
about Ro. 25 out of whioh the expenditure is met. 

Sd. Protim. Nag, 
9. 7. 95. General Secretary. 

4. Bengal West 
The firot Annual MeelinJl was held on the 8th. February, 1935. Mrs. Renuka Ray, 

the Social Secretary of the 1. L W. C. waa kind enollgh to preside over the meeting. 
Some '100 women, mostly from the neighbouring villages..l assembled there. Sever81 
women inoluding a widow from a village, read papers. They dealt mainly on social 
problems of the women of our country. MrS. Ray, the President, spoke about the Re
solutions passed in the Karaohi Conferenoe and asked the women present there to 
take active part in the work undertaken by the Conference. 

The Bengal W .. t Conatiluonoy is oarrying On sooial works in neighbouring villag .. 
from tbe very beginning by oalling meetings at regu1ar intervals and by Sub-Com .. 
mittees there. On the 181b. February, a meeting was held at B8Odgorah, a neighbour
ing viU~e where obild welfare Eah.bition w .. duly orgAnised. After lectures had 
been delivered there by .e.eral ladi .. , a Sub-Committee with 7 Members, waa formed 
there. 
. Foeling Ibe nec .. sity of .tarting .ewing cl..... in the village., the Constitoency 
has appointed a teacher for this purpose from the 1st. Maroh, on a salary of Rs. 10 a 
month. The teacher, a widow, trained at Sriniketan, the Rur1iJ. Reconstruction Depart
ment of Viswabharati goes regularly to three villages for the present. On the 6th. 
March a meeting was held at Bhub8Odanga, the nearest village from Santiniketan, to 
inaugurate the starting' of a loom thel'e. The members of our Constituency also go to 
the viUagos oooaaionaJIl and talk with the women . there about the improvement of 
sanitary conditiona of vlllag... . 

S8Otiniketan, 
11. 6. 95. 

Sd. Sudbamayee Mukerjee, 
Secr., W .. t Bengal Consty., A. I. W. O. 

5. Biha.r. 
Four meetings were held during the half-year under reporl One of these waa a 

general meeting and three were Committee meetin~. In the General meeting the things 
especially discussed were Rural uplift. Remov81 of llliteracy, Untouchability, and 
Women's Legal Disabilities. The Committee meetings discussed among other things the 
ways and means for giving a practical sbape to the resolutions of the Conference. 

The Committee elected Lad! Imam as its President in place of Mrs. Haidar Ali who 
is leaving Paba indefinitely. One of our members, Mrs. 8. C, Chakrabarty acted earn
estly aa an Honorary Hospital Visitor for two years-1933-34 and 1934-35. 8ince 
April 1935, M ... A. T. Sen liaa been working aa 80 Honorary Visitor of the Hospital. 

Owing 10 the ill health of two of the Sectional Secretaries the progress of work 
during the half-yoar under report waa considerably retarded. Regarding Ibe 
removal of illiteracy our Educational Section has been running a few free 
Primary School. in which both boys and girls are taught. The number of pupils 
in those schools is gradually inoreasing. B .. id.. thi., lIl'l'tIngement haa b.en 
made to hold meetings of the common people in different busties and deliver 

f,0pular lectoros. The.e meetingo were attended by both mal.. and female. and the 
oetur .. muoh appreciated. Our plan is to supplement the.e leotures with lantern 

shows. Regarding social work no new line of action has yet been chalked out. The 
two sections-Educational and Sooial-have to a certain extent worked jointly. To 
give a practical impetus to the removal of untouohability the teachero of our Primary 
Schools are encou1'8ged to admit children belonging to Ibe Harijan Claos. In some of 
the popular educational leotures referred to above, the evils of early marriage and the 
Purdali system were exposed. 

S<!. Mrs. S. O. Chakravarti, 
Educational Secretary • 

•. Bomb., 
The progr .. s made during the laat six monlb. . waa on the whole satisfactory. The 

A88OCiation met four times auring the six months to consider the oiroulars from the 
Organioilli Seoretary of the A. I. 'W. C. and to oonaider other matte .. relating to tbQ 
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w.lfBr. of Wom.n and Ohildren. Th. following ·is the substance of the ectivities 
undertaken by our Association since January:-

The Echo meeting was held on tbe 23rd F.bruory 1935 at 4-30 P. II. at tb. Vanita 
Vishram Hall when Dowager Lady Jehangir presided. Lady Jehangir in her Presiden
tial address stressed Ibe necessity of spreading Education among Women (in India) 
and said that Women in India have a heavy ta..'1k before them for the removal of their 
Legal disabilities and for .... rting th.ir l·ights .. human boing!. She welcom.d tho 
efforts of the Assooiation in this direction. 

Two resolu.tions were oarried unanimollsly, ODe protesting against Mr. Desai's Bill 
to Am.nd tho Law of Adoption aiming at tho destruotion of tho fundam.ntal rights of 
Women, and the other expressing disappoinbnent at the refnsal of the Government of 
India to appoint a Commission of Don-offioial members to inquire into the I-gel 
disabilities of wom.n. Th. dolegates to the KBrachi Session of the All-India Wom.n·. 
Conference gave their impressioDs of the Conferenoe. 

Two I.tt.ra w.re sent, one to Mr. DosBi Bnd tho oth.r to the Preoid.nt of tb. 
LegislBtive Conncil protestiDl1 against Mr. DosBi'. Bill to Am.nd tho Law of Adoption. 
Some members of .our ASSOCiation torther with other ladies went into a depotatlon to 
H. E. tho Gov.rnor protesting again. MI'. Desai's Bill. Th.y BI.., wont to tho Council 
Hall on the day the Bill was moved.. We have the satisfaCtion to mention here tbat 
Mr. Desai with the permission of the President did not move the Bill in that Session. 

Th. Adult Education Committee i. mnkin/t a good progr.ss. Adult Education Closaes 
are going on at Lam~n Road and in the Improvement Trust Chawls. The women 
attending th ... cl ..... hBv. mad. good progress in roadin~ Bnd writing. 

OUf Association has decided to rnn an intensive olUDpal~ for getting woman regis
wring themselves as voters under the various Franchise Qualifications . in the new 
Constitution. Miss Amy Rostomji b .. been appointed Convenor 01 a Sub-Committ.e fOI' 
this purpose, with powers to co-opt. Various oentres will be opened in the city, eo
rolment forms prepared, and there will be hons. to hou •• visitation to induce and help 
women with enrolinent. 

The Association is oarrying on·an extensive propaganda jointly: with other Women's 
Associations to protest agalDst Mr. Desai's Bill of Adoption which, it is feared, will 
be moved in the Poona Session of the Bombay Legislative Counoil. Signatures are col
lected on Protest Forms which will b. duly •• nt on to the authorities. 

Owing to some unforeseen diflicl11ties
1 

the Elections for an Executive Committee 
could not b. h.ld .. rlier, but are fixed 0 take pl .. e .. rly in July. 

Sd. Oulbann J. R. Doctor, 
21. 6. 35. Standing Committee M.mber, B. W. Association. 

7. Caloutta. 
Our Echo m.etingw .. h.ld at the Y. W. C. A. Hall on the 21st January 1935. It 

was well attended. Mrs. P. Choudhuri, Chairwoman of the Constituency presided. Ml's. 
S. C. Roy read an account of (a) Mrs. Nanjamma's II.Five year plan 'for making 60 
p.c. peoIil~ literate", and (b) Mrs. Hamid Ali's. pl'opaganda class for women to train 
Sociftl Workers". Ml'8. Bhamsun Nahar MahrilUd, Mrs. 8. N. Roy, and Miss 
Wingate g8.ve short account of the Educational, Social and Labonr resolutions passed at 
lb. Karechi Session. Mra. B. C. Mukh.rjee, Or6BDising Seoretary, explrun.d Ibe 
position of Indian wom.n with regard to FrBnchi.e In the Joint PBrllam.ntary Com-
mittee R.port. ' .. 

OUI' LOcal Committee h .. met once every month and at the' firat m •• ting in 
February, tw~ sections were formed. :- . '. 

(1) Edncational taking np (B) R.fre.h.r Cow·se., (b) Medical In.pection of Schools, 
(e) GIrl.' fiostets, (d) Park and phy.ical cuitw:e, (.) Debating Society, and If) Par.ntal 
CO-C!jleration ; 

(2) Socia!. taking up (B) Buste. work and untouchability, (b) Suppression of 
Immoral Tramo and ADduction of Wom.n, (0) Wom.n'. Franchi.e. . 

Owing to the ab •• nc. of ...... p.rate Conv.nor, the wOI'k of th. Social Section is 
included in the g.n.ral report this timo. 

(B) Bu .... WORK AND U~OUCR&llILITY 
Th. Harijan School Bt . 11, Nanda MalIik'B Lane i. making gr.at progress. N.llrly 

100 people; men, women R.nd ohildr~n are ~iDg. 1nll advan~ of it. M801 I~ave 
leornt to road . and wnte w.n m B.ngah While Borne B,'e b.lDg tsDl1ltt a. httl. 
Ensli.h '(ith a view' to· s .. uring b.tter jobs. The All-India Hanjan Utthau 



Samity and Marwari Hadjan Sevak Samity have given us financial help aU along, for 
WhlOh we are tp:atefuI. . . 

The prize dIstribution of the above Sohool came off on the 24th June at the school 
premises. Councillor S. C. Ghosh presided and Mrs. Indira Devi gave away_ the 
prizesl which consisted of Dhotis and Bareas. These were given by Mrs. T. N. 
Bane1"]ee, Mrs. Sudhir Kumar Sen, and Mrs. T. P. Ghosh. Mrs. Ghosh ilIso supplied 
mango .. and sweets for the pu~i1s. The Bango Luxmi Cotton Mills kindly presented 
a box of washing soap for diStnblltion. We BrB grateful to Mrs. N. N. Dutt for con
tributing Ro. 20 towards the prize fund, and to Mrs. N.Mokerjee for printing the 
invitation cards free of charge. 

The Bal Mandir or the Harijan Ba,,! Clinic has made good progress during the last 
six months. Seventy children atten daily, and each of them get a paws of milk 
twice a day. Dr. Miss Maitreyi Bose regUlarly attends the Clinic every Saturday 
morning, and Dr. Pal ever I Wednesday afternoon. We are very thankful to them for 
giving medical help free 0 charge. Tbe monthly expenses of the -Clinic come to about 
Rs. 175. Last yea, Mrs. Saudamini Mehta in oharge of the Clinio had to collect all 
the money through private donations, excepling RB. 10 from the 1. L W. C. Fortu
nately this year the Bengal Harijan tsevak Saugh is very kindly giving a monthly/rant 
of RB. lOll. We thaok Mrs. Handoo for her monthly subsc1'iption of Ro. 5 an also 
for 'risiting the Clinio twice a week. We also thank Mrs. Madgaoukar, and Ilrs. 
Nirmala Choksy for helping the Seoretary in the work of supervision. 

(b) No work has yet been done under thia heading. . . 

(0) Wo,,",,'. FBANomsB 
Some ladi .. repr .. enting four different Associations met Mr. R. N. Gilchrist at Mrs. 

Mukherjee's house on the 18th March. There was a suggestion that the Provincial 
Government and the Secretarl of State for India should be approaohed with a view to 
lowering the high .tsndard 0 literacy qualiftcation for franchise. Accordingly a cabl. 
waa .ent to the Seoretary of State for Iudia in the month of June. 

LscTUBES 

Under the joint auspioes of the Calcutta Constituency of the A. I. W. C., and the 
Bengal Presidency Council of Women, a women's meeting was held on February 1st," 
1935 at the All-India Institute of Hygiene, 21 Chittaranjan Avenue, when Mrs. How 
Martyn of the International Birth Control AssociatIOn spoke on the subject of 
II Birth Controll!. 

During Madam Halide Ediba Hanum's short stay here, a leotnre was .rranged at 
the Y. W. C. A. Hall, on the 27th February, 1935, jointly with the All-Bengal 
"Muslim Ladies"Association, when she spoke on the "Women's movement in Turkey", 
Thi. waa very inter.sting and waa largely attended. 

Sd. M. Gupta, 
Hony. Seoretary •.. 

8. Delhi 
After the return of the nine delegates who attended the Karachi Session of !lIe 

A. I. W. C. the Delhi Women's Leogue (Local Branch of the A. I. W. C.) commenoed 
its activities with the entertainment of the two guests of the A. I. W. 0., Dr. Royden 
and Mrs. C. Ashby who were on a visit to Delhi. Their entil'e programme waa 
arranged by the Exeoutive Committee and apart from showing them various places 
of educational and social interest a series of sooial functions were arranged in their 
honour and everything possible was done to make the guests comfortable. 

2. The follO\ving persons ga.ve public lectnres under the auspices of the League 
during the pa.qt six months. 

(a) Dr. M. Royden and Mr •. C. Ashbys.poke on the "Messuge of the We.t to tho 
Eas~. 

~
b) Mrs. How Martyn on "Birth Control in India." 
0) Madam Halide Edib Hanum, the well known Turkish Novelist on 'Women in 

Tui ey". " 
(d) Mr. G. K. Roedhar of the Poona aeva Sadan spoke on 'Women in Social 

Service". 
3. The Echo meeting of the Constituency was held on the 28th Feb. 1935 in the 

city and the audience was over 600 which is a good number for Delhi. Mrs. Naid\\ 
pre.ided at the meeting and the aim. and objects of the A. I. W. C. and tile 
1!raotical work achieved by the Conference and ita oonstituencie. was fuUy explained. 

4~ 
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4. On the visit of 11. 11. the Junior Mablll'lllli of Travanoore, Maharani of Vizianograril 

and other well !mown persons the member. took them to paT a visit to the Ladr. 
Irwin College. 11. H. thO.. Mabarani of ,Travanoore was entertained at an • At Home' 
On behalf of the Leagu... ' .. .. '" 

5. Th.. Secretary raid s.veral visits to the lIarijan Colony and on noting the 
insanitary condition 0 the locality ·informed the Hoolth Offioer who aooompaoied the 
Secretary on a subsequ.nt visit A result of this inspection was that action has been 
tat.n against those landlords who are responsible for proper drainage.eto. of those 
bastis and improvem.nts have be.n Bfrooto<f. . .' 

Similarly tiy drawing the attention 01 the authorities oono.rned to the insaoitsr:r 
oonditions 01 a neighbouring vilIege oalled Chandrawal where the Leagoe started a 
Primar;r Bohool, the League:has boon instrnmental in securing some measure of clean-
liness 01 the S81d village. . 

6. In response to the Hony: Organising Secretary's appposl to h.lp the' Central 
funds and also to suppl.ment the local fund. the m.mb.r. of the League 
staged "Chitra" whioh not only brought Ro. 1,317 as nett incom. but also elioited 
the praise of w.ll !mown proos oriti .. for its artistio merits. Rs. 200 has been sent 
to tlie A. I. W. C. Fund while Rs. 400 to the local Y. M. C. A. as arranged previ
ously and the remainder has b .. n divided between the MuBio Bobool and the ourrent 
expen ... 01 the League. AIao Rs. 100 was donated to B. Bhawan Fund for 
•• . . I 

7. With regard to the work undertaken by the Borda Act Committee ega! action 
has boon taken against Ii persons for violatiug the Bards Aot and it is hoped to hold 
a Sards Aot Confereno. this yoar in the oold westher. 

This abort summary of the work shows that much can still b. don. but dne to 
tho Iaok of more active members the Secretary is kept busy even with this. and the 
work. oan gain in volume. only if those of the membel'll become active. . .. 

." ad. A Aaalsli, 
Honorary Secretary. 

9. Byderabad (Deocan), 
The Aaaooiation commenoed its work this yosr with the NeW Constitution p .... d 

~ th~ General Bo~. at its Annual Meeting and approved by the Constitution SuP:-
ColDlDlttee of the L W. C... '. . . 

Tho Echo mooting was held on the 15th of Febroar:r. Bome of the delegates reed 
papers in En~lish and Urdu On the All-India Wom.n's Conf.rence and the .R08Olu
tioDlt-Edncatioual and Booial-passed at the Sessions. 

A resolution was paased in support of the demand of the A. 1. W. O. for the appoint
ment of a Commiasion of Enquiry into the Legal di.abiliti88 of Women, and as a furth.r 
expresaion of our sympathy we are oolleoting signatures for the All-India demand. 

Work for the yosr was disouased. An appesl was med •• for maintaining poor ohildren 
at echools by paym.nt of their school fe .. and nec .. siti ... 

Volunteers wore invited for Resouo work in Traffio in Wom.n "and Children. 
Several memben gave in their names and it -was suggested that the advice and co
operation of men would b. of groat. value. Th •. Pr .. ident in her oonoluding nlllarks 
,nrgod ~~m.n to oome fO"ward and help 'in !lcoial S.rvic. Work. . ,. '.. 

! Enl1C&'DOIUL SIIonOlf 

Th. three free echools of our Constituenoy oro running on wen-oonducted lin ... 
Th. OOnvenor of. th. School.' Sub-Committa. lias aoquired. the help of sov.ral mem
bors for instrnctio~ in special subj.cts. an4 froe medical inspection. Th. strength o~ 
the throe echools .s 160.' . ... . 

Th. hosds of Jagirs, Paighaio and Samasthanams within our State bave been requasted 
to co-operate with lIB m the spread of literacy by op.ning echools and librarias in 
th.ir juriedictioDB and assist poor stud.nts who are desirous of taking higher studi .. 
with scholarships and loans. . ., .. ....; . 

With regard to olasses . for edult wom.n-wom.n's organisations' inoluding the 
Ladies' ClubS have been written to to co-op.rate with us by starting 01 ... 88 for liandi· 
crafts and help tb. spread of Vo.ahoual training. A similar reque.t has been .ent to 
the Municipal Corporation. ". . . . . 

The Committ •• a)lpointed by Goverument for the Re-orgaoisation 01 Eduoation in 
lIydorabed State inVlted the opinion of our Assooiation on the proposed reforms. A 
IPsoial Committa. of our memb.rs-mostly educationists-m.t and drafted a memorandum 
embodJing our viewe. The principal l'oinla atros.ed were more trained teaohe.., 
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mother-tong.e to be medium of instruction, establisbment of Home Soienco Institutions 
for Special Cultural Training for girls, revision of VernBCnlar text-books by women 
eduo!l-t.ionists, ~o-eduoation ,in prima,ry. BohoQIs, 'revision of present examination system, 
pr~lVIslOn of a .. y and 6'll1tarybuildings for scbool. . and . introduction of oompulsory 
pl,mary education. 

_ SOCUL SECTION' 

Early in tbe year a Sub-Committee for the removal of Legal Disabilitiea of Women 
was appointed. To awaken the interest of the publio this committee arranged for 
a series of IOCtW'6S under the auspices of our Assooiation. A leading Barrister of our 
city, Mr. R. S. Naik, very kindly delivered the lectures pointing out the inequalities 
and di.advan~es pl!,"ed upon wo~~n by the pre.ent laws of Property, lnberitance and 
Marrl~ prevadmg m all oommumties. . 

The Hostel for Women -and Employment D\U'eau continue their work. Fourteen to 
eighteen dais, midwives and compounder. h.ve taken up Iheir residence.t the hostel 
paying Re. 1 to R. ... 3 for lodging. and boarders paying Rs. SO a month bave been 
accommodated besides visitors paasing through Hyderabild. The Bureau also haa been made 
USB of by people r~uiring its services.' . i' 

The Vigilanoe Committee whioh deals with Suppression of Traffio in Women lind 
~ldren has started its preliminary_ work of colleoting information about existing laws 
on this sllbjeot in Bl·jtish India. The Committee is composed of several of our mem-
bers and a few men who arB sympathisel"$ of the Q8use."_ . . , , " 

. The work of the half-year. haa been mainly preparation. :We are embarking on 
new vanlm'es and hop. when th. hot weather haa o.aaed ·w get on with .the work 
that has bean planned. . . . ; .. 

,,, , . Sd. E. Come!i .. , 
.' Standiug Committeo'Alember. 

10. Indore 
We have amalgamated, according to 'the Rules and Regulations that were passed in 

the Karachi Conference· last 'Year, the previous two Branohes; viz., Indore Women's 
Association and Indore Local- Committee, into ,one Branoh known 'at present 88 
All-India Womm·. Conlore .... Indo .. Bra .. ". The following lire the Office-bearers: 

1. . President-Princ ... SaVillibai Saheb Bansnd.. . 
2. Vice-President-Mrs. Jankibai Bhandarker. 
9. Secretary and Treaaurer-Mrs. Jvotsna Mehta, . 
4. Joint Secretary-Mrs. Bbanumatibai G. Turkhud.' 

The Managing Committee consists of 21 members. 
We hold meetings almost every month. . 

2. We have made four divisions 'of our Branchl viz., Eduoational, Labour, Social, 
and Rural construotive Committees, out of which the first named Committee has been 
formed and Miss Ahilyabai Bhandarker, M A., Lady Supdi., Girls' High School, has 
been appointed as a COnvenor. A Labour Committee is shortly to be formed and Mrs. 
Annapllmabai Bhandarker is to be appointed as the Convenor. The third and the 
laat one will be formed in the next few·months.The prBCtical work of;all the Committees 
will be put before ~ou in the Yearly Report. 

9. We have written to the following Institutions for oo-operatiou with our Branoh 
and have received favourable replies from each of them. rhey are :-

(II Shree Ahilya Seva Sadan (undor the Patronage of H. H. rbe Junior Maharani 
lnd"abai Jda S.heb·Holkar)· . . 

(2) Shree Sbarda Raja Boarding for Harijan Girls (undar tho patronage of H. H. 
tho Maharani Sharmisbthabai M. Saheb· Holkal')'; . 

(a) Women'. Branch of the Red Cross Society conducted by Mrs. Kama, a member 
of our Branch. ~ 

. (4) Mobila Sbiksham Sangh (condncted by Mrs. Mabalas, a member of our Brancb. 
(5) Shree Kauohan Bai Shr.wikashram (conductsd by Lady Hukwnchand, a member 

of our Brancb. . 
(61 Mahila Sangh (conduoted by I,b... Bhanumatibai G. Turkhud, a member of 

our Branoh). 
(7) Gujeratbi Btree Mauda! (conducted by Mrs. J. Mehta, a member of our Branch). 
(8) llaiijan Sova Saugh (conducted b~ Ml'S. lUbe and Mrs. Annapurnabai Bhandar-

kar-the latter is a member of our Branch). . . 
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· . 4. The Leper Asylum is looked after by the'State: It is k~pt in 8 .a!isf'!"lory:oondi. 
tion except that women lep'ers are DOt sHowed. We are 1n commuDloation WIth the 
authorities concerned regarding. this matter and we Bre sanguine that Bome thing will 
be done for their edmittance In future. The Vice-President and the Secretary paid 
frequent visits. 

5. We have written to the Secretary Jubilee Fond Foreign Department for oontri. 
bution for deserving charitable institution. B8 suggested by our Branch. The Secretary 

· informs US that our suggestions w-ill be pnt forth before the Government for Doom .. 
deration. '10 per cent of the oontribution is ""pooted to be refunded 01 the Silver 
JUbilee Fund and we have every hopes to get something out 01 it. 

6. Under the Presidentahip of Miss Mira Ben we held 8 meeting in the Town Hall 
when nearly 2000 ledies were present and the lollowin~ resolutions wpre unanimously 
passed. II am sending the Hindi co~y 01 the ResolutIOns herewithl. This meeting 
W88 graced by the presence of H. H. the Maharani Sanyogitaliai Saheh Holket and the 
other members 01 the Royal family • 
. . 7. A meeting under the Presidentsbip of Bardar Kibe W88 held to diSOU88 about 

the len! dissbililies of women. Subsequently RaG Soheb Bhargab~ BJ1'-at-Law waa 
consulled. He gave his opinion and promised to brinK.- in the local J.egislature a bill 
fur removing the disabilities of Hindu Women in the Law of lnheritanoe.. _ 

8. The work of the Harijan haa been undertaken by Mrs. Kibe and Mrs. Annapur
nabai Bhanderker, and they bave opened four centree. Beme funds bave been oollooted 
and people bave promised subscriptions by monthly payments to the Fund. Vernacular 
01 ..... bave b .. n opened at B8rib of the oentres engaging paid teaobers for Harijans. 

· Acoording to the inslrootioDB of Mrs. Brijlal Nahrn we intend to do further work for 
the uplift of the Harijans. _ 

Bd. Bbanumatibai G. Turkhud 
Joint Secretory. 

11. Xonkan 
The Echo meeting was held on Maroh 1st 1935 at the Don(le Hall. It waa attended 

by over fifty ladies of the town, who took keen interest In the prooeedings. Mrs. 
SOlomon W8kruIkar read the report of the 9th Annual Conferon.., whioh she bad 
attended at Karsohi.· The audience lie!ened to it with great enthusiasm. Mr. Limaye, 
• senior pleader of the ststion presided at tbis meeting. The Jndge, a few more lawyers, 
and some other educated men came by invitation. 

The Secretary read out the resolution with regard to the 'Commission on Legal 
Disabilities of Women". This was disoussed at leDl!lli and unanimously supported. It 
waa resolved to send two telegrams to the LegiSlative Assembly to communioate the 
decision of this Constituenoy. The matter was sent to the press without delay. The 
following items were taken up for discnssion at this meeting. , 

(1) The Sarda Act .Amendment. ,. 
(21 Female Education. • ' . (3l The J',egal Rights of Women. 
(4 . The Women's belp to the Rural Uplift work. , 
The .!ubli~ mestinS'! of the oitizens of Alibag were beld to study the question 

of the "Legal Disabiliti .. of women and their rights." Detailed discussions were 
held on the subject betwesn the men and the women. The illiterate women were helped 
to understand their rights., No doubt it has aroused the inter .. t of the men in the 
walfare of the women. 

We are ooncentrating our attention more on the IIEduoation Section" though our 
activiti .. bave been of a mixed nature. Our thres Sub-Committees are:-

(1) Eduoation (2) Harijan. (3)· Child Marriage Restraint. . 
These Committees liave·· volunteered to carryon thsir work as best as they oan 

under the diffioult oiroumstanoe. of this district. 
A few publio meetings and fourteen meetinga of the Committee member. bave been 

hold during this term. The member. are kept well ac'luainted witb all the plans and 
the programme of the All-India Women'. Conference, whIch are sent to the Standing 
Committee Member of this Constitoeno;r, from time to tim.. It i. enoouraging to eda 
that the members are keenly iuterested In the oau •• of the Conferenoe. . ' 

Lectur.. were ·arransed by the A.sooiation on Health and Sanitation and other 
'UJlefol subjeots. A very IUstruotive lantern l80tur. WB8 given by Dr. R. L. Mungre on 
tuberOulOBlS, its caus .. and prevention. . 
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. An address was given by Mr. G. K. Doodhar, the Hon. Organizer of Poon. Sev. 
Sadan on Rural Uplift, Home Industriee, and a suitable system of education for sirls. 
He has aJready opened a sohool in the station in which the curriculum of studies 18 to 
be of suoh a na!w'e as to give to the girls the education and training required for 
preparing them to be capable mothers and houewivee, and become intellIgent, helpful 
citiZens of their 1lonutry. The Constituenoy h .. promised their full support to this 
school. . 

Our programme for adult education for women is :-(1) A sewing oIass conducted 
~ some of the members of the Assooiation ;. (2) A oIass (or teaching Hindi and English; 
(~) Reading out stories, newspapers and useful articles from women's magazines to 
tliose who cannot I'ead. 

Voluntary services 88 teachers are given to 8 needy school in the station. A few 
.tipends are ,pven to the poor but deserving girls studying in the High sohooIs. 

The ('onstituenc), arrangee for the AnnuaJ Medical mspeotion of the sohool ohildren 
in this district. whICh is carefully done by the medical officers of the respective centres. 
It was a pleasure to ·note that just a few children were found need~g any treatment. 
The parents or guardians of suoh oases were advised to have these ohildren attended to 
without delay. 

We were. muoh pleased to meet Babu Rajendra Prasad at a publio meeting of the 
oitizens of this town. He was presented with a garland of hand-spun yarn and a 
piece of hand-woven cloth by one of the members or our Association . 
. We regret that we have received no report from OUI Sub-Constituenoies. They: 

have not at all been activ. this year. This state of affairs is due to the leeders of 
these eub-Constituencies having left the station. W. do hope we shall be able to 
reorgAnize them as soon as the season permits.. , 

The Alibag Women's Assooiation Donsists of twenty-five members on the subscrip-
tion list. Our present offioe-bearers are :-

President-Mrs. Parpia tOur new Collector'. wife). 
Vice-President-Dr. Mis. A. Athavale. 
Secretary-Mrs. LeI.. . • 
Treasurer-Mrs. J'I. Bhal. 

12. Kolha.pur 

ad. S. B. Bhaskare, _ 
Sianding Committee Member. 

The Annual Session of the Provincial BJ!agini Mandai, Kolhapur,was held at 
][olhapur on· the 8th May 1935, presided by Lady Janakibai Sabnis. Following are 
Bome of the important resolutions passed:- . 

(1) Requesting the Kolhapur Darbar to put a stop to the marriage system wherein 
. the husband is for older than the wife. . .. 

(2) The narbar have already made woman's eduoalion compulsOl·Y. The meeting 
requested the Dartiar to bring it inle> actual practice. .t their earliest 
oonvenience. -

14
3j Women should take uP. the study of Hindi language. . . .. 

Women should be appomted to work on a Jury. . . 
(5 Dowry system and tlie system of taking money for daughters given in ;marriage, 

sliould be strictly sto~ped and women should start a movoment agmnst these 
in the villagea to bag .. with. • 

Besides this we have done some practioal work in the form of opening a oIass f,or 
womon and girls where English and Hindi is laught. . . . 

, . Sd. Shamabai Morns., 
Standing Committe. Member, A. I. W. C. 

18. Madras 
A Committee meeti~g was held in January 1935, to elect office besrers for the· yell!' 

1935-36. The following were elooted: . 
Sianding Committ .. Member ... Mrs. Kamal, Damodarau 
Eduoationa! Seoretary ... Ml:B. ~.th ~nissa liegum 
Social Seotion Seoretary ... SrllDathl G. V Isalakshi. Amma\. 
Treasurer ... Mr •. Balasundaram Nmdu; 

and an Exeoutiv. Committee oonsisting of 12 members were eiooted. 
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-The Echo meeting was held in tile ard: week of February 1935, under the preaident
.hip of MI'II. Ammu Swaminadh.n; The meeting was fairly well .ttended and Mias 
Kuriyan, who h.ppened to be' th. only delegate from'Madras to .ttend the K.raohi 
Session, gave a very detailed: acoount of the Conferenoe and mentioned the various 
resolntiono passed. Slie also made spooial mention of the snggeation of, dividing the 
work 01 the Conferenoe: into-·" Commissions; in order to make the work of the 
Conference run on smoother lines. A very important .nd .ttraotive fe.ture of this 
year's Conference, she BBid, was th.t it was attended by distinguished ladiea snoh .. 
Mrs. Maude Royden .nd Mrs. Corbet Ashby. ' ' 

A committee meeting was held in th .. 2nd wee1r of March. Ciroulor letter from the 
Organising Sooretary was read feo"lU'ding dividing the work of the Confereno. into" 
oommiasiono. As there Wel'8 only very few members .t that meeting it was decided to 
take up the' question at the next committee meeting.. -

-Rolling (undo for •• 1.- W. a.-This was also put ,olf till July. 
, Log"1 Du .. ilili .. Of 11'6 ... n.-& resolntion was I'assed urging for the appointment 

of a Commission to ~nquire • into the 'Legal DiB.bilitiea of Womon, and also th.t th. 
said commiBllion-must b. strongly repr .. ented by women. Letters were alBo sent to all 
the ABBembly Membe", (of the Madras Presidenoy) to strongly support Mr. -Deahmukh's 
Bill when it ccmas up in the Asaembl:\,. 

10 March Mrs. How Martyn gave a very interesting and instructive lecture on 
Birth-control in Pantheon' Gardeus.' A very intimate cirole of ladiea only_ were 
invited and all those who attended showed great interest .nd asked Mrs: How M.rtyn 
manl questions for information after the meeting was over. Host of the ladies were 

. oonvlDoed how _tial birth-control was to' raise healthy famili..- and thereby a 
healthy n.tion. -" -' .,' 
'. A. Committee was held in the 8rd week of' April. One or two important elroular 

letters from the Organising 8eoretary was read. Unfortunately "all work of the 
Conference had to be put olf till Jqly as most members .. ere out of Madras for th. 
summer vacation. .' . . 

Social Work.-The Resoue Home is going 8 long way to improve the lot of poor 
deatitute girls. The only drawback is we b.ve got enongh money to carryon the 
work. In March Lady Majorie Erskine visited the Home, and was very muoh 
impressed with the goo<! work th.t was being carried on. We only hope and pray 
tb.t auJlicient money will be forthcoming to carry on the work wIDoli was started 
with such zeal. . 

_23rd. J~e, 1935. ed. Mre. 'Kam.l. Damodoran, 
Standing Committee Member, Madr ... 

14. Maharashtra 
'A meeting of the Associ.tion I,.as held on the 21st October 1934 at the Residency. 

Yrs. Hamid Ali took the cbair. ,Delegatee to the Maharastr. Conference to be held .t 
Poon. were wooted. Mrs. Hamid Ali eaplained the acheme of tbe ViUage Uplift 
Propagandists' 01 ... to be held sbortiy, and requested all the members to .ttend it 
A.. few membel"S were selected t4) give instructions to the students in the olass. . . 

Twenty-five members of the ',Assooiotion attended the Propagandists' olass from 22nd 
. to 31st October and some of them were instructors also • 

•. ' 10 the next meeting wbiob .... held on Yovember 10th. the report of the Maha
rastra Conference was read by the Hony. Secretary ana some sewing work of the 
hospital was also done. The office-bearers with the exception of the Hony. Treasurer 
-were 're-elooted. Mre; Satarw.la was elooted Han. Treasurer in pi ... of Mrs. Agashe. 

Sign.turea on the forms sent by the A11-lodia Women's COnference to move for 
the .ppointment of an A11-lodia Commission to consider the legal di •• bilitiea of women, 
were taken an~ member. _ wer. also asked to oolleot sign.turea. Theae p.pers were 
forwarded to the Organising Seoretery. Some eewing work of the hospital was 
also done. . 

& ~ublio meetirur of IlI<Ii .. _ from- S.tara was held on the 24th November 1934, 
when'Mrs. Hamid' IIi presided! The meeting was held:.t the P.th.k Hall. )lao 
Ssheb Parulekar expl.ined the legal dis.bilities 'of Hindu lind· Muslim women under 
the existing laws and suggested that the Assooi.tion should get the noo .... ry changea 
in the Jaw effected. The President advoaated registration of marriages under the 
Special Marri. Ac~ in order to avoid the disabilities under the· Hindu laws, which, 
slie said, woold <II .. solve the question of Hindn widow'. maintensnoo' and would also 
prevent polygamy,_ c" 
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Mr •. Bakhale, the Hon. Secretary",e'xplaine,l' the di.advanlag ... of children ,. ... ring 

ncshtlYti orllaments. After, the meeting, the ,I~i .... visited !he,ohild welfare hee!th 
ex Ibi on. 

, . A meeting was . held to celebrate tho' All India Women's <fay and was largely 
attended. -' ' . , 

W 0 havo .1.0 helped tho dais trained at Wai, by giving them Saris and Blous .. , 
Mrs. Bakhale -'gave an account of the All-India Women's Conference '8lld her 

general impressi6~ of the Conference, in the meeting which was held on the: 29th: 
Jannary 1935." , , ' 

.4 publio meeting of representative women from Satara District was held at the 
Fdendshipoentre on the 24th February 1935. More than a hundred ladies attended. They 
inoluded Mra. Dhavale from Karad,' Mi.. Rbadbade, Mrs. Gokhale, M ... Apte from 
Sangli and others from other places m' the District. Mrs. Hamid Ali presided. Mrs, 
Bakble proposed the resolution [rotesting ~inst Mrs. Desai's Bill of Ai:loption in the 
Bombay Legislative Conncil, an the resolution was carried unanimously_ .. Mrs. Bakhle 
also proposed the resolution supportillj: Dr. Desbmukh'll motion in the Leei.lative 
Assembly for appointment of a CommIssion to inquire into the legal .. disabilities of 
women In India, and this resolution was also carried unanimously. ,Then Mrs. Gokhl1.le 
oxplained the educational resolutions of the Karachi Session, and Mrs. Bakbale gave 
her general impression of the Conference.' ". 

A pnblic meeting w .. oaUed at the timo of the departure of Dr. Korchagina, one 
of the members of the Association.! . 

_ An annnal meeting of tbe Association was held on 11th March 1935, 
in tho Friendabip Hall.M ... Bakhle explained' tbe Women's Village Improvement 
Class in the city to be held shortly and requested all to send menlbe .. for the cl .... 
lIIra. Hamid Ali and Mra. Bakhale were elected as the' membe... <if tbo Health ABBO' 
ciation Maternity Committes. Somo eewing work of the hospital w .. elso done. ' 
. A pnblio meeting was convened on 1st July 1935, . to honour Mrs. Hamid Ali on 

her return from Istambul and England. 'After the speeches by some citizens wel~ 
coming Mra. Hamid Ali on her retarn the latter gave a short acCount of the Inter
nat!onil! Conferenoe and ~eneral activities:· ·of the w?men ~f Turk~ in public matters 
whlOh mteraated the audienco very much. M ... Hamid Ali was al80honoured, by the 
International Fellowship. ' ' ' 

The membe .. have iIlso collected signatur .. against the Adoption 'Bill of Mr. Desai. 
, Mra. Brijlal Nehru's suggestions to collect lunda to supply the depressed clas .... 
was considered" and it was decided that the consideration of this matter should be post
poned as the qilestion of funds for the Maternity Home and Women'& Hospital at S.tal·a 
was mora urgent." " ' , -, . -I 

Resolution favouring equal rights <ifnatiouality of married ,.omen' woo also passed; 
An educational Committee being' already formed, DO further action was :necesnry. 

The proceedings wera olosedafter ", vote of thanko.to the Chair.', ,'. 
, -' . Sd. ,V. Bathle; 

Secr.tary, ~'a~l'a "WomeJl,'s Assooiation .. , 

,15.Mysore. " . , 
After the retarn our delegates from the 9th. 8 ... ion of the All-India Women;. 

Conference at Karachi, Eoho meetings were held in soveral parts of the State. The 
work of the Conference at K-arachi and the aims and objects of ilie WOJ;nen's (""onference 
were explained. Ow: education centre at Edayur and Varuna are, oontinui~ . to turn 
out benefioial and usefnl work., Some of the membQl's, visited . the villages: neal' 
by and Ill'e making a survey for starting fresh cont .... for, eduoational work., ' 

Dr. Muthulaksbmi Reddi visited our rural · .. hoal at Edayur, and was pleased with 
what abe saw. Tbe Creche which we are maintaining woo also visited by Dr. Mathulakshmi 
Reddi who oomplemented the worke ... Our members, took the expectant mothers to 
Maternity hospitels. Several lodi ... made presents of clothes to the' children of hospital~, 
nud to the babies of the creche. Visits to: hospitals and jails were undertaken P1. ,QUI' 
members to cheer .the inmates.., . : . :" ' , , ,'. ',: -;' r 

.A good dee!, of proP"llanda work is done hy the women. W. are glad to .ay that educa
tional and social activities are continued by our sub-constituencie$. -. In . addition to 
having periodical musioal performances,' l'eadi~ of passages from. the, epics and 
partaking in phyoiqal'e"ereisesand games ore alia undertake... ,,', 

- Sd. S. Nanjamma, 
Standing Committee Member, 
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16. Orissa. 

The Standing Committee Member being ill could not attend the lost Karaohi .... ion of 
the A. L W.O., no substitute was willing to go as tbe B. N. Railway did not give any 
concoosion; 80 unfortunately no delegates from the oonatituency attended the Conferenoe. 

The Echo meeting was held at Madhn-Smriti, Cuttsok on the 25th. February under 
the PresidAntship of Mrs. A. Mukherjee, the wife of the District Judge of Cutteok. A 
large number of ladios representing all olassee of women attended the meeting and 
the President gave an addr ... an4 appealed to all women to join the Conferenoe 
that has been started for their bene6.t irrespective of oaste, oreed or nation. .Miss 8. 
D.., S. O. Member, gave a short report of the Karaohi S ... ion of the Conference, 
some of the important resolutions passed at the Conferenoe were reiterated here, 
and the following resolntiona were adopted for the working of the Looal Committee ,-

(I) Common language (2) Mass Eduoation (3) Debating Society (4) Bwadeshi Er-
bibition (6) Parental Co-operation (6) Rural Uplift. 

The LooaI Committee wos formed with the following members :-
Mrs. A. Mukherjee President. 
Mrs. B. MukheI]i, 1 Vice-Presidenlo. 
Mrs. B. Dsa . 
Mrs. B. K. Singb Chairwomen. 
Mise B. Dsa Secretary, '" B. C. Member. 
Mrs. N. C. Dsa Treasurer. 

and about 15 Iadi .. representing all 01 ..... were repr .. entetive members. About 150 
ladies have become membe .. of the Conference by paying annual 8ubeoription of Re. 1. 

Two meetings of the Debeting Society was Iield and discUlSed the question of 
Women's Franchisa. The Leosl Committee ioined the Industrial Erhibition whiob w .. 
held here in last Februarv. The local Town Hall was given to the Ladi .. Section. 
The members worked and the Ladi .. Section was a great .. uec.... All sorts of indi
genous articl .. were sent by ·the ladies of the Province, whioh were done by tho 
ladies. 42 silv .. medals and one gold medal and 60 oertifioates were oarried away by 
the ladies. Local Committee hoped to have a Swad .. bi Erhibition e.ery yesr. 

Four meetinge of the Management Committee were held-an Education Bub
Committee wsa formed to help the Sectional Eduoation I3eoretary of the A.. L W. C. 
with Iliss Wiger its Oonvenor. " 

The Honorary Secret~ is corresponding with the authoriti.. to introduce jurors 
in the Cutteok Court. Finding that lD the Ori ... Franchise Committee Government 
did not appoint a woman, the Honorary Secretsry drew the attention of the Local 
Government and a woman was appointed-she was a wife of a Government servant aod 
never did any public work and her appointment was not to the intel'est of woman of 
the Province and the Committee •• nt resolutions to the Looal Government requ .. ting 
not to have wiv .. of Government Office .. on the Public Bodies. 

The Local Committee approached the Education Department to allow two women 
officers of the Department to attend the annual session of the Oonferenoe at Government'. 
cost. I am plesaild to mention that Government have allowed one officer to attend the 
annual .... ion at Travanoore, who will be elected as a del"lSate from the Constituenoy. 
Ou~ co";,,tituency approaohed the Local. Government to appolUt women on the Ho.pital 
VISItors Board. TWo names have been .ent and we expect them to be appointed. 

The Cutteok Municipality for mismanagement wsa superceded by the GQvernmenl 
But in thenert cold weather the Government would make over the Municipality to the 
people. No women we!'e nominated on this Board in Cuttsck. Our Committes hsa 
written to the Government to appoint a woman on the Board. Uriya women are very 
b~kward and conservative, but dl1!ing tbe time of the last Exhibition, all wom~n 
diaoarded Purdah, and .ome Were lU charge of stalls, which were opened to the pubbo. 
Amongst Uriya ladi .. , communal feeling is .ery much prevalent. They themselv .. 
are not su1liclently educated to do· worli or to get np meeting or organiee any Assooi .. 
liol!, and yet they do not wish to join the Conference movements. A.II the good work 
wh!ch have been done for the oause of women bere, have been done by the no,,

I Unya ladies-as there are ve~ few women workers in the town. - The ComWlttee 18 
of opinion that the Counoil of Women and the Conferenoe should work jointly, as the 
aims of these bodies are the same. ' 

It is not P?esible for Our Constituency to send many ladi .. to the Travanco!'e 
Conferenoe especIally when B. N. Railway refused to gi.e ooncession. 

Bd. Shoila Bala Hazro, 
Il. Il. Xember, Ori .... 
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_ 17. Punjab Oentral. 

The Echo Conference was held on the 18th February in the Morse nail Y. M. C. A. 
The Annual report was read out and the 15 members for the new Committee were 
eJected. The attendance was poor as then happened to be a reception in honour of 
Poet Tagore the same day. 

A J?ublic meeting for women was held ou the occasion of the opening ceremoDy' of 
the third Pnrdah Garden. Some speeches we .. e delivered on ole.oiliness and a little 
dialogue was acted. 

The two adult women sohools are watching good progress. OWing to lack of fund. 
the Committee members contribuWti Rs. 6 each towards the expenses of the schools. 
The schools BrB closed for S\lDlmer months and will be re-opened on the 1st October. 

The Conveners for the Social and Educational Sub-committees have been able to 
hold one meeting each. The Social Convener and some members of the Education 
Sub,committee have left for the hills. ._ 

As soon as the Dews of the Quatta Earthquake tragQdy l'eached, an emergent meet. 
ing was called to disouss the relief msasures. Prominent workers outside tho Confer
ence were specially invited and sub·committees were- formed. The Seoretary Y. M. C. 
A. who WRS the \)Onvener for the bandages committee got 341000 band~es ready under 
her -management which were supplied to the .Mayo Hospital. Nearly 200 ladies and 
80hool girls helped in mnking the bandages. The material was providad by the 
Conference. The funds committee has been- able to collect Re. 21Sa8 for the 
relief wOl·k. Subscriptions al'e still coming. -

All relief trams and ordinary· trains bringing sufferers were met by 
WOrkel'8 from 31'd to 15th June. Relief was given to all sufferers irrespective of caste 
and creed. Over 5000 garments were distributed amongst the refugees from Qu.etta at 
Lahore Railway Station. First aid 'was rendered under Bupervision of Lady Doctors. 

Daily p .. ovisions were ."ppliad by .he Committee to the patients at the Mayo 
Hospital, such as milk, ice, fr~lit, sugar loaves of bl'ead, tea, jam, liiscuits, soap. towels, 
cigarettes. ete. Three cooks and a barbar have been employed by the COmmlttee. The 
Committee ladies visited the patients daily and helped them. 

The immediate relief worK is finished and the committee will now consider the ways 
aud moans to Iitilis. the funds for further help of those who hove suffered. . 

- . Sd. M .. s. K. Kaul, . 
Aoting·Standing Committ •• Member 

18. Punjab Ee.et 
Report of Ibe Julluad •• Sub.Conltlluenc, 

Interest continuos to increase. The Health Centre flOlU'ishes and now two village 
s\lb~centres. So also does the Anti T. B. Dispensary which has obtained a grant of 
B.s. 1,600 per annum again fl)r 1935-36 fl'om the Headquarters Association. The 
Women's park is now l'eady and it is hoped that the memoel's will be able to meet 
more regwarly to discuss our programme of work. I have, as you know, been concen· 
b'ating on Rural Uplift work -and this is pl'ogl'essing fairly well. We have contributed 
Rs. 100 to\vRl'ds the Rescue Home in Lahol'e pending the passing of the Bill for the 
Suppression of Immoral Traffic. . " 

We will try and colleot money for the Harijan ·Pani Fund". But it will be diffi
cult just now when wo have exhausted our purses for Quetta. 

, Sd. Amrit Kanr. 
Chairwoman, Jullunder- Sub-Constituenoy. 

Report of the Simi. Sub-CoDatitueDCJ 
I wish to mention one of Ollr activities which has practically been in existenoe 

since 1930-namely Simla Teachers' Association or Guild. 
The following is a brief outline as to OUl' Association's aims and ideals :-
We the Teschers of all the Indian Girls' Schools of Simla met once a month at a 

.Social Tea". Our objeot in meeting is fu'st to get into friendly relations with one 
another-so that we may feel that we are working as IISisters" for the commOIl good 
of the future wives and .mothers or otherwise workers of the _..next gene:! tion. We 
arrange for instru.ctive leotu.res-sometimes l!!1_rely Education~" sometimes concerning 
women's problems of the preseut day. We diactlSs after tne meetings and try to 
help each other as much as possible, 

. There a .. e 2 High Sohools in Simla, 4. Middle Sohools and 8 Pl'imary Sohool. and 
wo bave a minimum of 50 teache .. s meeting each month. W. have been !l'ying tWo yea .. 
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to see if w. oannot also form a Big Girl. Guide, where the big girls of our Sohools 
may meet for sports or lectures. 1 hope before the year is out to have set tho ball 
rolling in this direotion too. . 

1 should like to say that w. h~ve two more very great. activities of a"!' Consti
tuency working very BOtively 8mne last year. The on. 18 the "Children a Health 
Committee" and the other "Ward Welfare". 

The School ohildren have through the etrorts of BOme in our Conference been 
allowed a Lady Dootol' all thoir own-School. inspections used to be oarri~d. on in an 
irrOln1lar unor§8nised syst.m before by the kind .trorts_ portl! of the Munlclpahty and 
partly of the tit. John's Ambulance Assooiation. Mrs. Miles Irving and Lady Petric 
have done much in this respect. This bu now been an aocomplished laot since 1934. 

The ma~' onty of the Simla Children'. Health Committee m.mbers are also. on tho 
IlOtusl war' Committee of our Sub~ConstituenoY--6o we are tryiIlJ to comb~e our 
activities. 8 have now a big uMothers' meetingsll heJd mont!tly m which Cinemas, 
health subjects end oth.r interesting subjects aro to'k.n up. W. hope how.ver to 
reserve our September meetings as more general ones. -

W. stsrtsd the '·W.rd Welfsre" last yea .. under the gt.idanoo of Colon.l JollYI the 
D.puty Director of Indian Medic.l B.rvic.. I was asked to organise group. of adies 
who would ~ and visit for house to house--espeoially, the Bazar areas and teach the 
women of t.h~8 houses to keep their heal'tbs, their ~eDts, their ohildl'~D. in better 
sanit&r! conditions. W. w.re .bl. to find enough ladles m.4 groups who VISited B. E., 
N. Eo, Central Bazar Areas for 3 month. regul81Iy. 

My only oompl.int Ii .. in the fact th.t our 'Head' Lahore takes no notic. of ns. 
W. h.v. not e.en besn s.nt a cop~ of tho Annual Report of the I .. t Annual Confer
enca at Karachi, nor any report 01 last year's activities of our Conference as a whole. 
I trust our President to whom tlleso slips are to bs .ntrustod, will speak for us and 
inte ..... t the whole on our part. 

19, Bind 

Sd. IMrs.) Ivy B. Pal, 
Hony. Secreto .. y, Simla Bnb-Consl 

After the .lection of tho new offic.-besr.rs during the l .. t Bession8 which w .... 
held in the first week of January, owing to some unfortunate oolTespondence between 
the old Btsuding Committee M.mb.r .nd the Vic.-Presid.nt, no m.eting cuuld b. 
called h.re nor could I function as the B. C. M .• Iect, for full four months. 

Th. first mo.ting of tho Local Committee was held in the !sat week of April when 
new Office-bearers were elected.. I' 

On Juno 12tb a meeting of ladi .. was organised h .... to consider ways and mesns 
to render help to the Quetta refugees. Mrs. ColliDSa the wife of the_ Commissioner in 
Bind was requested to llreside. Several ladies enroUe themselves DB· regular workers 
in the wards of the different Hospitals opened for the purpose. I{eg1dnr Sewing C?lasses 
(for s.wing clothes for the pati.nts and refug ... ) w .... h.ld sud .bout 1ls. ]}JOO was 
oollected for Ibe Mayor's Fund by tbo ladies horo and Ibo membsrs of the Hyderabad 
Branch. • 

Tho Stan~ing Committ.. . Memb.r h.. planned a sch.m. of villllgO reconstrocti?n, 
~om. Industries, M ... F.d~c.tion and Medical Relief to the poor of the villllgO which 
IS SItuated about two md.. from her.. It is jnst the other sid. of tb. I.:.ntonmont 
Station, but falls within the Mucicipal limits. . 

For lb. recon.truction wOI'k, tho B. C. M. h ... pplied to tho Offic ... Commanding 
_ R. ~. F. ~ sell the Aeroplane cases at concession rates for building the huts on 

sanltory lID... On r.turn from Poona the B. C. M. intend. visiting the Bub-Consti
tuencies such as Hyderabad, Sukkur, Sbikarpur and Larkan&. 

In the n.xt meeting to bo h.ld the Local Committs. will form batch.. of lady 
wo .. k ... s to check the .Ieotoral rolls and s.nd nece ..... y applic.tions for suoh qualifi.d 
voters as !!ore not included in the list already. 

Tho nroular I.ttsl· for the 'Pani FUnd' that wsa ... ceived h .... was r.'plied to 
88ying that tho. untouchability qusstion is not ~o keen in the provine. of Bind and 
water difficulty 18 not f.lt lI.r. so w. aro not r.quired to do anything in that 
connection. . 
W~ hop. to prodnco mar. tangiblo work during tb. n.xt half year, with the co

oyerabon of sevel'al ladies who haTe promised ~ do their bit in promoting the cause 
o womanhood. 

Bd. K. T.r.bai, 
Btanding Committ •• M.mb .. for Billd. 
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20. Tr&v&ncore 

B9S 

Dllring the period under review the Constituency held two public meetings and six 
oommittee meefings. Soon after the return of the Delegates Irom KSl'aehi" the Echo 
meeting was held on the 31st of Jannary 1935. Mis. F. E. Grose presid"" and Mrs. 
Chad, "Sry. T. J. Pannama. and Sl'Y. Rukmini Amma spoke on the various aspeots of 
the Conference. The meeting was well-attended. It was announced at this meeti~ 
that the Karachi Conference had acoepted the invitation of Travancore fOl' the A. I. 
W. C. to hold its next session in Trivandrum. 8ince our invitation was accepted by 
the A. I. W. C. it was resolved .to convene another publio meeting of the ladies of 
Trivandrnm to conC81't measures for the oonduct of the Conference and aD interim 
committee consisting of soven members was appointed to draw up proposals for the 
same, to be placed before aoother publio meetiIYJ. 

Following the Echo meeting, a 6usiness meeting at the Constituency was held for 
electing the Office-beat'ers for the year. The next public meeting came off on the 13th 
of Februat'Y 1935, when the proposals of the interim oommittee were considered and 
accepted and a special committee was formed according to their s"&,gestion for aU the 
prehmin&l'Y work in connection with the Annual Conference consisting of 31 ladies. 

This Special Committee held its first meeting on the 21st February and formed 
Tarious sub-committees for convenience of work and they are in full swing makiBg 
arrangements for the next annnal confel'ence. 

Coming to the activities of the Looal Committee it is our ~reat pleaslU'e to l'ecOrd 
here that we were able to organise fonr Sub-Constituenoles in different parts of 
Travancol'e viz., Nagsrcoil, Qllilon, Allep:rey and Kottayam, where Karachi Delegates 
and Local Committee members addresse and the women giving clear ideas about the 
aims, work and achievements of the A. I. W. C. We have held, besides our monthly 
meetings, 80me ex.tra meetings as well. 

The formation of the Educational Sub-Committee is under consideration and it is hoped 
that the committee will be formed early enough. 

In our own limited sphere, besides continuing the work of the previous years, ""e 
are doing some social work in the Clean-up oampaign among the poor classes and 
Mala.ria l'olief to the afflicted in South Tl'avancore where hundreds are dying and 
thousands are suffering from want of food and clothing. 

Of course this is not much and we oannot rest satisfied with the little that we 
have done. But we are still working on with a "heal.'t within and God overhead!) 
nnd,.hope to win the goal that the A. I. W. C. keeps iu view

il 
in the near future. 

Sd. P. • Parkutty AmIla, 
21. U. P. A!!",& 

After the return of members from Karachi It was decided to postpone the echo .. 
meeting· till March, since a number of our members and the President were at that 
time out of station. Our Constituenoy was, however, busy with its work of propagand& 
and organisation and during this period it held its meetings in different parts of the 
City to get tha women of as many looalities and shades of opinion interested in the work 
of the Conferenoe, as possible. 

Earll in Januarv our members were busy making 31'l'angements for Mrs. Bow 
Martyn s visit. In'this connection they got in touch with the Y. W. C. A. and the 
looal Red Cross Society. All efforts were made to advel'lise the talk on birth-control 
and to make it a success. 

In February Dr. Tagore paid a visit to Allahabad. At the invitation 01 our Con
ferenoe the other women's associa.tions joined us in presenting an address to the 
illustrious poet. 

Ollr Echo-meeting was held in March. A t:eview of 'Q16. work done at the . Ka!!":hi 
session of the A. L W. C. was made. Resolutions pertaining to the legal dioabiliti .. 
of womeD, the Bards. Aot and adult education wel'e adopted. . 

In order to give practical shape to the resolutions passed by the A: I. W. C., our 
constituency has formed. the following suh-cOJpmittees:- , . . . 

(1) Eduoation (2) SOCial and I.bour (3) Indigenous Industr .... and (4) Conslttution. 
These oommittees are doing their respective work. It is hoped that by tho end of 

the year they will be able to show substantial results. The two private sohools that 
had been started two years before W.'6 do-ing satisfaotoI'y work. We regret to say that 
for want of funds we are not yet in a position to take over these schools entinly, 
though the mattel' was brought up several times and attempts were also ma~e ~ 
oolleot lunds. But these are yet inadeq\\IIte for our purpose and we must wwt till 
more monev is l'aised. 
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Visia. were planned to the Jhunsi Sugar and Glass Factories to study la~onr 
conditions. Ve nave been Buooessful in moving the municipality to open a park for 
the .oity, en.d it is hoped thet similar parks will be ofl.ened in .other para. in ~e oourae 
of tune.. ·Thls year we have added one more centre. VIZ" Baretlly, to our Constltuenoy. 

It is a very satisfactory feature that our Constituenoy is working in co-operation 
with the other looal women's organisations. We hays ruso been able to inorease Qur 
membership appreciably, end among those who have joined us are persona who are 
enthusiastio workers for the cause of women. 

Sd. S. Agha, 

22. U. P. Oudh 
The Brat m .. ting of the year waa held on January 22 when the Executive Com

mittoo waa e1eotea. The year's work waa planoed out end tho following eub
Committees were Bp~ointed :-

(II Eduoation (a) LegaJ disabilities (3) Sooial Legislation (4) Rural uplift, end 
(5) Temperence. Conveners of these Committees were elected and they were aaked 
to form their own Committees. 

The Echo meeting waa held on Febroary 12. Unfortunately only two of the dele
gafBe to the Karachi Conferenoe were able to be present. However they gave illnmi
nating repora. of the Conference. The resolutions paased at the Karachi Conference .. ere 
read and erplsined to the members and they were url!"d to .. ork whole-hearfBdly 
to carry out these resolutions. There were atiout 76 lrubes present at the meeting. 

On Februay 26th- we joined the other women's organisations in Lucknow in aoool'd
ing a hearty weloomo to Madam Halide Edib Henum the renowned Turkish reformer. 
A reeeption waa given in her honour by ladies when lhe distingnished guest gave a talk 
on the women's part in the remakin~ of Turkey •. We also had the pleasure of wal
coming two other distinguished viSItors to India, namely, Mrs. Corbett Ashby end 
Mrs. How Martyn who gave edifying talks on thoir s'pocial subjeca.. MISS M. 
~heperd's visit to Lucknow did much to aronse interest m the sub)oct of Immoral 
TraIIio in women and children. It is hoped to form study groups on this subject 
after the holidays. .Regular monthly meetings of the Exeentive Committ.. have been 
held and a general meeting waa held at the end of April. 

I am unable to send a report of the work done by onr Sub-committees because 
only one Sub-Committee has sent in their report. We are fortunate, in having in 
:Mrs. F. H. Pel'rill a very zealous temperance worker. She has done splendid work 
in the eoaraa of temperenca and waa instromental in securing OVer 2000 voluntary 
signatures to the total abstinence pledge at th. timo of the Swad'eshi Exhibition. Her 
•• port has been sent direot to the Han. Bocial Secretary of the A. I. W. C. 

This is a brief end inadequate report of Ihe Oudh Constituenoy. I hope to s.nd a 
fuller report, incorporating the year's work, in the final report at the end of Ihis year. 
Our work is being done not ao muoh by Sub-Committe .. aa by a hendfnI of enthu
siastic individuals who give ungrudgingly of their time end energy for the nplift of 
their less fortunate sisters. . 

Bd. Zohra N. Dshibaksh 

_ 28. O. P. South 
The following Sub-Committees have been formed for tho "orking of the Conference': (1) Jail Committee (2) Orpbanaga Committee (3) Primary FAucation Committee. 
(1 Jail Committe •. -The members visit the female wards of tho Central Jsil, 

Nagpur, twice a week. In one visit they give the female oonvicts religious and mor&l 
instruction with a view to dissuade them from .... their criminal tendencies and elevate 
their tone of morality. In the other they Iesoh the prisonel" some handicraffB such 
as needle-work and sewing to enable them to earn some honourable living after they 
are disc barged. Magio Lantern shows end KirfBns are arranged to provide entera.in
ment and relieve the strain of seolnded life of the prisoners. The Committee is grate
ful to the Jail staff and the Discharged prisoners Aasociation for their oo-operatioa 
.. ith the members. 

(2) Orphanage Committee.~This Committee consisting of Ii Ledy members visia. 
the Shradhnand Orphanage often end assists th. ?Ienagers in bliDging up ohildren and 
helping the ladies to earn a honourable living. 

(3) Primary Education Committee.-This body is studying the problem of Primary 
»Iucation end sims at improving the condition' of plimary education tbrouSh the lad,. 
member. in th. Local bodie.. . 
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~e Constituent Conference Committee has recently organised 3 Sub-Committee to 

enlIst l3dy voters under the newly extended Frsnohise to ladies. 

24. Gujer .. t 
Sd. Bushila Kothiwsn, 

The Sooial Secretary, lli"S, Assan., held .everal meetings and discussed the ways 
and means of domg work In Ahmedabad and several members visited some of the 
Instit?tions which are doing social and industrial work in the oity and we are now 
<:halking our programme of work. Two of the energetic members of the section (Educa
tion ~nd ~n~ush'YJ have opened two olasses-one {Ben Vinodini Neelkanth}, a cJ&.~s for 
teachmg dhterate people and another, (Mrs. Gulbai Vakharia), a class for teaohing sewing. 

A publio meeting of 13dies was held under the auspices of the Mahil. 
M:anda~ where most of the members of our Conference h~lped to ~et signatures of 
the 13d1~ to prot~t 3gainst the Adoption Bill brought by Mr. DesaI in tho Bombay 
Legislative Counoil. . 

Bd. R. R. V illaria, • 
25. O. P. North· 

. I have not been able to keep very closely in touch with what is going on ill the 
whole area. Ladies 8re taking more part in social duties and feeling more responsibilities. 

Some of the plans and s~gestions made by the -~ocial Secretary, are being 
attempted. More ladies are in the Child Welfare Committees. Recently the All-Indian Secre
tary for Child Welfare visited BiiasPllf and made the remark that the work there was 
one of the best she had seen anywhere. 

Active Tempel'anee work is go~ on in some places. In somel ~laces ladies al'e 
Jail visitors as weU as non-officiru viSitors to Jails. Work fol' the HarijaDs is being 
started by tha ladies along with the men's work in that direction. We are helping to 
pay the salary of Miss Shepard. We have not acoomplished as much as we would 
liko but we are increasi~ and improving. 

In the Education secbon also our efforts have begun to bear fruit. A Maktab run 
by the local'Anjuman !slamis existed in the town where onlI QUi'an was taught to the 
children, in the beginning, and later Urdn was introduced. The entire teaching how
ever was unsystematic. Influence was exerted over this institution and the manage
ment agreed to form a Committee of ladies with _ our Hony, Secretary as its President 
who have been guJding and helping th(t sohool. The curriculum has been brought on 
line with that in Government schools and the teaching has iml?rovtd. In November 
1934, Atiya Begum of Bombay, a great educationist, the PresIdent of North O. P. 
Women's Conterence, visited the suhool and she was generally satisfied with the 
instruction and management. Later the School obtained Govt. recognition· and an 
ap~lication for Govt, aid has been supported by officers of Govt. but final orders are 
still awaited. The school is now a properly oonstitllted· Primary School in Urdu, and 
our Education Section is keeping watch over it, A trained lady teacher from Lahore 
has been appointed as He3d Mistress. . 

Influence is being exeroised· also over the Govt. Girls' School through our Hon, 
Sectetary who h .. lieen appointed by Govl as the President of the School Committee. 
Meetings are frequently held where mothers of girl's aloe oalled and advised, and this 
has been produoing a very good effeot on attendance. . 

A Kindergarten School on r3gular lines bus been started by 0\11' Hon. Secretary at 
her O'VD Btmgalow for the infsnts. But ss yet the publio has not taken advsntage of 
it and the attendance is only two. The District needs liadly at least one _ properly oonsti
tuted Middle School At present this need is served by the B. M. G. High School. 

: Sd •• Miss Ennis. 

REJECTION~OF.iTHE J. P. C. REPORT 
A joint st.tement was iss\led by the three women's organisatioDSwthe All-Indi. 

Women's Conferenoe, All-India Womenls National Council and omen's -l1;1dian 
Assooiation afte~ a meeting held at Ne,,! Deth~ on the 8tb. ~.bU~ 193~ at ~h]ch. a 
series of resolutions were passed, putting fOl'th the women s pomt of Vlew,Vls-a-Vls 
the J. P. C. recommendations. Mrs.ISaroiini Naidu preidsed and representatives from 
CaJcutta, Bombay, Delhi and various provlDces attended. . 

The statement is as follows·: We feel that the Joint P81'liaMentary Committee was 
animated by a genuine desire to bring women in gl'eater numbers ,on the electoral rolls 
and give them a definite place in the Iegislaturee under the oonstitution. For this 
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spirit of smpathy with US and also for the unqualified recognition of the part that 
women mUst play in the publio life of the counb'y, we place on rect?rd our Binoe~e 
appreciation. At the same time.. however, we feel oODstrained to express m. no unoertain 
term. our inability to acoept the recommendations as they stand for the 101l0Wlug I .... Ono :-

(II We claim that tliere should be "declaration of rights wher.in the remo.a1 of 
sex disabilities should be olearly stated. We d"aw attention to the fact thet the word 
" •• x" has been omitted for eligibility.for holcliug publio. o~ces, .to. ( •••. p.ra.67 
Volume 1, J. P. C. Report). While f •• li~ keenly this OlDlOSlon as a grave lDJustloe 
to DB despite our re~oated d.mands 'in Lthi. connection, we hop. that lb. same may 
even now ha rectified.' . 

(2) The greater numb.r of wom.n enfranohised und.r the recommendations are 
going to be wi.es and widowa of property holders and to this numb.r have also. b •• n 
added wives 01 men with mili!afy service qualifioations of vote, and p.nsioned w.,dow8 
and mothers of military officials and soldiers.. Our reasons for our strong objeotlon to 
this method of enfrancnisem.ent have been stated in olear language on more than one 
oocasion. Th.y still hold !!"od and we regret that, despite our protest, a qualification 
wholly unacceptable to u. IS being sought to be imposed on us. We reiterate our be
lief in the equitable method of election and attach equal importano. to the quality as 
well as the quantity of womeno' vote. W. object strongly to the doubling of vol'! for 
any vested interest as being against all oanons of justice for the poor, wno constitute 
Inilla's main population and against ell demooratio pI·inoiples. ,Ve again ur~ tI!e 
acc.ptance of our proposals for the intl'oducQon of idult suffrage to begin WIth m 
urban areas for the purposes of inoreasing our electoral numbers. . . . '. 

(3) In our opinion, far too much weight has, 1,'Om the outset, been laid on admlDl
strative difficulties where women Are conoerned. This opinion is practically strength.ened 
by the number of Purdah women who went to the poll. in the recent Assombly elootlons. 
We protest strougly against the invidious diJferentiation that has boon made bot,!oen 
the ~rovinces in regard to the Jiteraoy and property qualifications, the "applicabon" 
conditions and other details, including the omission of wives and widows of those 
holding educational qualifioatioDS, if "wifehood qualifioation'~ is UBroasonably 
persisted in". '~ 

(4) We have not swerved from our ...{wnviotion that we do not, on prinoiple, 
approve of the reservation of seats in the legislatures for ourselves or for any 
particular interest. Ne.ertheless, s .. ing that this expedient may unfortunately be 
Imposed on 11S, d~ the transition period, we deplore the entire omission of -women 
frOm the Assemblies m several provinces and the total exolusion, for whatever r~n, 
of women of the NOl'th-W est Frontier Province from all oitizenship rights inoludiug 
franahili8. We feel very strongly that in the case of those provinces where women 
may be said to be less vocal, the exulusion of their represental:ives from the l~slatllres 
oonstitute a grave omission and neglect of the very oause wherefor we stand. We· 
also olaim that no disability .heII; attach to women in any provinoe that may be duly 
created. 

(6) If certain selected provinces are definitely to be burd.ned with Second Chambers, 
we see no reason,.whats06ver, why women shonJd not be aooorded 8 definite place in 
ell these as weu as the Council of State. We regard it our inhel'ent right and must, 
therefore protest against this omission. 

(6) With LoId Lothian we nl'e "unrepentant b.liev... in the system of direct 
electi~n,n and we, th.1'e/ore, object with all possible emphasis to indirect election at 
any time or for anyone. 'Ve refuse likewise to acoept nomination for the legislatnres. 
. f!) We urge that the di.qualification of oandidstes should not follow on the oon

viation for criminal oBenoe, involving sentenoe of imprisonment exoeeding One year, 
_ wh.re such offenoe do .. not involve any moral turpitude l.ee Para. 77, Volume I, 

J. P. C. RePOl'!).. •. 
At the conolusion, the joint statem.nt .ays: "While m.ntioning the above details, 

we wish to make it qllite olea.r that even if we had secured or secure for ourselves all 
that we had wished for or wish to seoure and if, at the same time, we f&lt that the 
recommendstions as a whole w.re not in the true interesta of India, we should as 
womenlt the natural (lU&rdians of the fnture generstion, feel it our bounden duty to 
deny a .pecial priVIleges fOI ours.lves for the .ake of oommon good, In the light of 
general cntiolsm of the Re{1ort, we know that the recommendations are not acoeptable 
to. all shades of representative opinions in the oountry. We, therefore, join in this 
WIdespread protest· and still hope that the n.w oonstitution may eventnally be so 
credited as will me.t with gen.ral approb~tion. 
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Opening Day-Calcutta-20th. April 1935 

The -Welcome Addrell 
The fourteenth session of the All-India Trade Union Congress commenced its sitting 

on the 2Otb. April 1935 at Sarmik Nagore (Halliday Park), Caloutta under the presi
~ency ~f Mr. H,arjhar Nath Sashtri President-,elect of . the Congress with an 
Improssive flag-holstlDg ceremony. Mr. K. O. MItra, Chwrman of the Reception 
Committee, in the course of his welcome address said :-

Although factori .. and mills . were started in Bengal during the olosing deoades of 
the las.t century and seamen from Caloutta serving in shi~ chanced to come in can .. 
tact Wlth. the activ~ 18bou[ movement and organisations in European countries and be
come imbued with their ideas and started clubs and Anjumans here in the first de
cade of this century, no real and regnlar organisations of workers weI's formed till 
tJle year 1918-when due to the unprecedented economic depression caused as an 
after-effect of the world ,var Rnd the consequent wage-cut, retrenchment and other 
~inds of repression resorted to by the employer, the first batch of the Workers' Union 
lD Bengal was started. Thus in 1918 the Port Trust Employees' Association and the 
Indian Seamen's Union were formed, and these were soon followed by the Em
l>loyees' Association, the Press Employees' Association and the Calcutta Tramway Em
ployees Association formed in the following year. The movement developed. and /Srew 
apace and a number of unions in jute, textile and railways were soon started. Qmte a" 
good nnmber of yonng men from the iutelligentsia identifiad themsel.es with the 
working class iulerest and built up the movement in Bengal. After the N. C. O. 
movement had passed through its first phase and was in a temporary lull, a futher 
band of untiring youngmen transferred their field of activity in tile iabour movement 
and many of them after years of sacrifice and sulIering are still guiding the movement 
in:and outside Bengal. 

The year 1928 saw great upheaval iu the Labour world iu India and a strike fever 
pervaded the entire land. Tnere were large-scale and momentous tria1s of strength 
between the growingly conscious working class and the alarmed capitalists and rail
ways, textile, I'ute, oil, petrol, steel works and its subsidi~ries, viz.tinplate ew., collieries 
and almost al important branches of industries experienced the shock. Happily 
most strikes at this period·were entirely or prctically successful and the jute magnates 
in their cosy seats m Clive Streel felt lIDcomfortable. But soon discord am.o~ the 
leaders on so~oalled principles brought about danger fer the workers ; and at the 9th. 
session of the CoD~ress at Jharia in 1928 the first symptoms of a sharp difference 
wers visible. The sItuation become worse when many of the best leaders wereJ,81'1'ested 
Mel SOme sent to Meerut to stand their tl'ial there. 

Even then the movement in Bengal 'vas growing in intensity and the working class 
held th.ir own against all odds. In the following ye.r the Ninth Congress at Nagpnr 
f,j8\V the split within the Congress and the right wing seceded from the parent body; 
while ill Bengal the movement Buffel'ed muoh owing to a further diffel'ence among 
Il,. leftwing leaders themselv.s. This sscfsrian mcve culminated in ·yet ancther split 
and, the ultra-leftists seceded from the c..:ongress at its eleventh session in Calcutta 
in July 1931. Due to this internecine gnarrels among the leaders-whioh iu fact did 
vel'Y muoh concern the l'ank-both ol'gaDlzationru. and educative activity of unions weI'S 
considerably ohecked. E.en then the Bengal Provincial body of the A. I. T. U. C. 
held verI successful conferences in jute aud oil -and Retrol" and reorganised the unions 
in other industries, viz" Textile, Railways, Steel and Uo1lieries. 

During the pel'iod, howeve!', agaIn imperialistio repression l'eco~men~ed in ftill 
swing ·and many of our active workers were arrested and unprlsoned on 
various pretexts iu 1932. Then foUowad a period of 10'. activity and Olmost a lull 
when most of the unions existed in a mori6und condition and it w8S.not until Apri~ 
1934 that a new life in the movement was infused. From then till now, i. e in the 
conrse of the last twelve months, the A. I. T. U. O. put up • splendid fight in Bombay, 
Shol.pur Ahmedabad, Delhi and Cawnpur, and Bengal also took up her share both in the 
fight and'the or8anizational aotivity, Du .. ~ this period there were strikes of tho POl't and 
Dook workers .n Caloulta, R. S. N._and I. G. N. worke ... , Bird Company's workers, textile 
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"orke .. at GhuBu.,-, engineering and metal workers at Yetiabruz. Eight new uniona 
"er. formed of whioh three, at least, nam.ly-the R. 8. N .. and I. G. N. Workers' 
Union with a paying m.mbership of 6.000 and branohes, the Bird and Oo.'s Work.ra' 
Union and the Cor~ratioD Workers' Union are quite strong. 

Th. Bengal Provincial Body on the suggest.ion .01 llie Gen.ral Secr~""ry of. t.h. 
A.. L T. U. O. invited all loca\ g.'Oups and parltes tn th. mov.ment to 100tiate lomt 
action nnd.r ili. anapi.es 01 tho T. U. O. on' tho ..... ion of May Day, Un.mployed 
Day Gandhi Boycott Prison.ra' Day, J. P. O. rejootion mootings, .to. Thno a ground 
w .. 'pre""rod for nnity among grou~s, 'parlionlarly tho bodies that seceded from tho 
A. L T. U. O. whil. further disoosslon on tho snbject w .. osrried on w.th hopeful 
ex~eotation. . 

Th. work of tho organisation, how.ver, i. becoming .Eooedingly diffi.nlt OWlDg to 
the repressive polioy of the Government You are oertainly aware, comrad.8f!I, ~~t 
most p .... ful traQ. union activity in Bengal i. not being tol.rated by tho Imper.alIstic 
Government who under the Communist bogey_ have declared thirteen unions to be ill~Rl. 
Tbe reason seem to be app&l'Snt. The R. B. N. & I. G. N. Workers' Union with wlllch 
my humble Belf happens 10 be identified demanded something over their hitherto received 
starvation wages and this was too muoh for the millionaire shareholders of the Company. 
And to save the capitalist vested. intel'ssm, Imperialism has come out in all its naked~ess. 
Perhaps you are alSo aware that even permission for holding the Congress SessiOns 
at the present site w .. not granted, and our Iri.nd Pl Nilkantha Das (to whom w:e 
are all ~tefnl) had tabled an wljonrnment motion in the Assembly. I take thIS 
opportunity to seriously warn the Government that this 80rt of unwarranted and 
uncalled fer interference in purell trade union activity will bring about dis .. trono 
consequences; and they will tie well edvised to remove ~he ban immediately. 

Coming to the question of organization, I appeal to the workers from the ranks to 
shake of lethargy and foar that liave of late crept in; and fight valiantly their caus. 
to a gloriona end like their comrad.. in other conntries. I alao appeal to the sell· 
sacrificing youth from the intelligentsia to thoronghly~ identily themselves w'th the 
workers' canse, conduct their day·to-day struggle and throngh edncative propaganda to 
disseminate the oorrect working-cl ... ideology baaed on cl ... strnggle. Alter the failw'8 
01 the National CongrtlSS due to ita composItion and wl'Ong approach to the m ..... 
coupled with ita complete ignorance 01 the possibilities 01 a countrywid. upheaval 01 
the working class, it is Il"atifying that tho yonnger elements forming the leltwing have 
begun enthnsiastically to Icin tho Labour Movement in the country, seeing that it I. 
the only potential force. ' 

The field lor Labour Movement in Berural is BO v .. t that it requires hundreds of 
sterdy workers to guide it correctly. Out 01 a million workers in the Province toiling 
for tlieir bread in various trades and industries, namelf, Jute, Cotton Textile, Tea 
Plantation, Steel Works. Rolling Mills Railways, Steamah.ps, Post and Docks, Vehion
lar Transport, Oil and Petrol, G .. and Electricitv, Fonndefl~ Hide and Skin, Potteries 
and Paints Mal<:h lactories, Engineering work'sbo~s and \)OlIieri .. -only about 2 lacs 
have ever \,;n orgenized and that even rather loosely. In Tea plantations, wh.re unheard 
of oppression ever forms 8 part of the men's dai~ dlles, organizational work bas Dever 
been attemEted. Our energIes should also be directed to places like Dacca, Narayan. 
gnnge and Chittagong which are rapidly becoming centres of textile and other industries. 
In and aronnd CIilcutta there are untouched industries and trades and at least 2 laos 01 
men inclnding the workless can be organized. This is a staggering figure indeed and 
you know unorganized unemployed is a serious menace to successful termination of 
a strike. With.these seriona problems facing u. we find it imperative to app.aI to all 
groups and BectiOns in the movement to sink iheir differences-whioh really do not 
concern the rank and file worker at thiS stage-and make a united attempt nnder tho 
A. I •. T. U'. C. to organ.ize tho workers. .The workers are already at the I":,,t s~ 01 
sufferlDg w.thont suffic •• nt fcod and cloth.ng for thems.lve. and their family while a 
vast number 01 the nnemployed have been thrown in the str,el Tbe India Bill is 
being forg<l<i !'<> tighten t1ie. bond fw'lher and British Imperialism, hand in hand with 
nativ~ O""Ita\i~ts and I'a~"lte landlords and princes, ore danoing in gle.. On .top . 01 an thIS there 18 the rJlJglng of another world war portending furlher untold m.se" •• 
and doslr!'otioD. I~ is th.refor. high time that tho workers !hemselves should rise to 
the occasion, orgamz.8 Bnd strengthen their unions for their coming strug~le in ordel' 
that. they m~y come out victoriono and enjoy lor ever a life that the" toll and 
sacflfioe entitle .them to. Onr dulJ is clearer to-day than ever' and in conolusion I 
appeal once Bg8!D tt! sink our immaterial. differences and jump' in a· body into the 
,truBgl. and strIve lDces.antly to work for th.elllanci~ation 01 the producing masses 
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from the clutche. of predatory Capitalims. I invite you, Comrades, therefor. to 
deliberate on these vital problems and find out the most effective ways and means to 
accomplish the task which is beset with ditllcultie. and obstacles aU over. May ours be 
a glOriOUS fight and may victory shine like the rising Sun in the East. 

Pretidential Addre ... 
In the course of his presidential address at the Conference, Mr. Bariharnath 

Bcntri said :-
Imperialism is consolidating aU the reactionary forces in the count!'Y under its 

banner with a view to retaining its foothold in this country by keeping under subjUS'a
tion the exploited masses. The Joint Parliamentary Committee report is a glanng 
instance of tliis policy. The reforms promised in the report grant no freedom to the 
masses. In fact it is simply intended to bribe the native princes, landlords, and the 
native bourgeoisie and to win them over to the side of imperialism. Restricted fran
chise based on property qualifioations, introduotion of second chamber in provinces, the 
system of indirect elections to Federal Legislatures, protection 'of commercial rights and 
the joining of native princes in Federation, an these are clear indications of the 
imperialist policy of preserving old allies and creating new ones. The native princes 
and landlords have always been devoted adherents of British rule in India. Bllt the 
Indian capitalists were inclined towards the national movement till some time back. 
The Indian National C:mgress received considerable support from them from time to 
time. ,This made imperialism chan~e its policy towards the native capitalists. Instead 
of looking exclusively to and guar~ the interests of the British bourgeoisie" it deemed 
it more expedient and ~robable in the long nlD, to make the native bourgeoisie partners 
in the exploitation of the masses. Hence the post-War trade pacts, abolition of excise 
duty, grant of protection, bounties and other concessions. All this has been done to 
bling the dissatisfied bourgeoisie of this counlrf oloser to the side of imperialism. 
And to satisfy the political aspirations of this olass, Imperialism has promised them the 
l'efonns as indioated in the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report. 

How shall the working class stand against this formidable combination? How to 
face the onslaughts of the capitalists, backed and sU'pported by imperialism with its 
growing allies the native prinoes snd landlords? That IS the most important question 
that we have to consider la-day. I feel that if the working class desires to effectively 
fight against the forces that are every day gatherins strength, it must first of aU set 
its own house in ordel' b:y removing confliots and dissensions and by bringing about 
solidarity in the trade UOlon movement, And secondly, it must form~ combinations and 
find out allies that have one common mission of throwing imperialist yoke from this 
country and bringing about National Independence-an Independence that would usher 
in an era of prosperity for the masses. . 

Trade Union unity is the slogan tJlat we oU have been talking about since that 
unity was broken in the year 1929 at the time of the Nagpur session of the AU
India Trade Union Congress. Time and again unity conferences and committees have 
in past taken place but the Il'uf has not yet been abridged. But now a stage has 
come, when every group that IS sincerely devoted to the cause of workers, realises 
the supreme importance of solidaritv in the Trade Union Movement. Everyone feels 
that the struggle cannot proceed even" a step forward unless and until mutual differences 
81'8 removed and unity achieved in the movement. The recent ohanges in international 
aihlation have also been considerably helpful in bringing different groups closer. Con
solidation of different parties in the wOI'king class movement is taking place "a11 ovel' 
Europe on acount of fascist menace. Mutual differences in past between communists 
and socialists in Europe helped the foroes that wei's hostile to the interests of workers. 
Thus the dissensions between these two parties were instrumental in establishing 
fasoist regime in Germany, where the working class movement is being ruthlessly 
crushed to~day. Now socialists and communists all over Europe h&ve begun to realise 
that to stand sucoessfully against fascist danger they must all combine. Henoe the pacts 
between these two parties in Franoe and Italy. Similar efforl:8 have b~en on foot 
in other conntries too. This has its reperoussIons·in our conntry' also! masmuch as 
those who were till quite recently opposed to the very idea of unity WIth those who 
were not in agreement with them politically, have now realised the necessity of such 
unity and are enthusiastio about it as we always have been. 

The evidence of 'growing desire fo~ Tl'ade Union ~J?i~y,. has. encouraged the All .. 
Inaia Trade Union Congl'ess onol ~ru.n. to·take th~ lIDbabve m tthe matter. In 
JanllOry1935 it .et up a sub-co111DUtt.. that was du:ect.d to :.pproach all the tr~d. 

01 . 
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union groups in the country in order to devise ways and means to bring about unity, 
.A conference was oonvened at Cawnpore on the 9th Maroh to disouss the question 
but as representatives of the two important groups did not stteued the Conference it 
could not be held. Since then some representahves of the All India Trade Union Con
gress met some leaders of the N: F. of Trade Unions as & result .of whioh a jO,int 
.tatement was iss"ed fl'om DelhI on the 12th MaI'ch 1935 proposIng the fOI'mallon 
of a Joint Committee whe"e representatives of the A. I. T. U. C. and 
N. F. of T. Unions could sit and chalk ont a programme of joint works in trade 
union field with clear understanding that none of the two will indulge in mutual recri
minations of each other. While realising thnt nothing short of structural unity could 
achieve lasting solidarity in the labour movement, we accepted this position 88 a s~p 
fOl"WaJ.-d. towards l"ight dil'lx::tioll. I run 8U1'e, after work is done in close oo .. operatton 
for some time and the two groups come close to each othel" structw"al unity is sure to 
be achieved in near future. 

The Delhi statement has given rise to some misunderstanding in certain quarters. 
It is alleged that we purposely kept out the Red T. U. O. section from the pUl'View 
of the I"oint committee. lSuch an acousation is unfair to UB. The Red T. U. O. ,section 
was no included in the joint committee because we could not make 81!Y commItments 
on tbeir behalf without knowing their views in the matter. Besides, I must frankly 
confess that I am not much enthusiastio over theJ'oint committee idea. We agreed to 
it in relation to the National Federation of Trnde niona because there W88 no way 
out unless we preferred a break that would have proved positively detrimental to the 
cause of unity. We may be prepared to accept a similar position in the case of Rod 
T. U. C. but we would rather ap~eal to them to come and joiu us again organizationally. 
I dare make this nJ;lpeal to them because I fmd B radical cbange in their attitude 
towards trede UDlOIl unity. They seem to have realised the futility of splitting tho 
movement by creating a par8Jlel organisation, having parallol unions and they are now 
keen on organisational unity with other groups even though they may not politically 
agree with them. That is surely B happy cbange the fructification of whioh demands 
that instead of retaining these sepal'ate identity they must merge tllah' existence with 
the All-India Trede Union Congress from which they broke some years back. I would 
be failing in my dut~ if I do not make a similar appeal to the leadel'S of the National 
Federation of TrBde Unions. I know there is a genuine defiire on their part to bring 
about tioUdarity in the working class movement. Tills is why they have agreed to join 
us on the basis of joint oommittee. But it would not be too much to hope that while 
workiog on this basis they will always keep in view the ultimate necessity of organisa
tional unity and that they will BOOn try to bring about nn amalgamation with other 
groups working in the country. It is not without a feeling of optimism tltat I make 
tbis appeal to them. I know they are honest people, as honest a..'J any of \1S' oan olaim 
to be. Some of them have put in life .. long st3I'vice to the cause of .the working ohss. 
I know they have no axe' of their owu to gl'i{ld. Their unflinching devotion to tlll' 
Cause makes me confident that they will find it possible to speed up the prooess of 
actual amalgamation. -

After setting its own house in order the worl;ng olass must turn its attention 
~wa!ds fo~a~ion of allia~ces with f?ther l'3dic~1 sections in the country that have got 
Identical miSSion to fulfil. In thiS connectIOn I would first of aU, point out tbe 
nec~sity !,f bringing ~bout c~ose alliance b~tween workers and ,Peasants. In an essAntially 
agt"lcmtlll'lst conntry like India, peasanh'Y IS one of the most lmportant factors in the 
struggle for hre:;W and fl·cedom. The peasantry has undergone untold sufferingS: at the 
hau~s of Zem!ndars' who ,are mel'<:ilessly carrying on their polioy of exploita.tion. 
Particularly dUl'lDg the last SIX years SlDce tl1e advent of the economic crisis, tho 
peasanh-y has been the greatest victim of oppression and exploitation The miseries 
that the peasants have been subjected to in l'ecent years have made the'm alive to the 
necessity of their organisation on class basis in order that they may give a brave fight 
to those who a~e exploiting them. Uonsequently the formation of Kisan Sanghas nas 
been started ID different provinces. ·The Sangbas are yet in their infnnoy and they 
have to be developed on rig~t: lin~ in order that they may not dl'ift to wl'ong ohann~Is. 
They should be guarded "gumst. bemg dragged towards tho policy of barren reformIsm 
or towards ultra-leftism. Tile lmportance of nahonal sh'uggle from the view point of 
the masses must be brou~ht home to the peasantry and oontacts between workers and 
peasants that have been 19nored in past must be established without further delay. 

Next to peasantt-y anothel' potenf faotor in national struggle is that of the educated 
youth of the country', whose aspi~'ation9 l'emain lmfnlfliled under the present regime 
&\lid as such there 18 deep-rooted d.scontent aIDOng them against forci~ rllle-dis.on. 
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tent that found its manifestations from time to tim. in course of tho nationalist move
~~nt. In them the I~dian. working olass can ,fin4 an ally that can join hands with 
It, In the fight f01" national lndependence. Organisation of this class must be imme-
dlately taken ul? in hand with conscious endeavours to b.'jog _ them closer to the 
working class idlOlogy and programme. 

There is also another section in the country that has entirely been ignored in past 
Bnd with which 8 contact must now be established. I refer to the workers in the Native 
States, whose plight is even worse off than that of the British Indian 'Yorkers. Even 
the most ordinary legall'igb's enjoyed by the British Indian Workers 81'0 denied to 
them. They are Buffeting undel' the additional s\lbjugation of the native prinoes, 
,vho are not prepared to allow them any fl'eedom of organisation and agitation for the 
betterment of their lot, Trade union activities a1'e generally banned in most of the 
Ind}an States. The Indian working class should 6ght for the right of organisation of 
their fellow workers in native States. An effort is being made to keep the labour 
legislation out of the scope of Federation. This move should be vehementlv opposed 
and the demand should be put forward that the loss in native States must be brought 
in line with those of British India. The workers of the native States must be made 
to realise that their struggle and the strnggle of the British India workers is common. 

Another function that the working olass has to perform in order to stabilize its 
p.osition is the organisation of the ~nemployed .that has been constantly multiplying 
slUce 1928 has now assumed tel'l'lble proportions. The India Gt)vernment is 
utterly indifferent to the problems of unemployment in this country. Recently 
the international convention On unetnplo:tmeut was rejected by it. In other civilised 
countries some thing, though not much, IS done to provide Some means of subsistence 
to the unemployed. But in India, when the matter is brought to the notice of the 
Government, the latter even refuses to believe that there i. anv unemployment in the 
conntry. Now it is the task of the working class to fi'ght for the rights of the 
unemployed. I am glad to nota that for some the AlI~India Trade Union Congress has 
moved in the mattei' in· right earnest. On its initiative, unemployment day was cele .. 
brated on 8 very large scale throughout the country, when the problems of the unem
ployed came to the fore-front for the fil'st timB, This work must now be done on 
pe.rmanent footing by formation of unemployed leagues throughout the country. 

No less import.ant a group with which the working class should form an alliance is 
the everyday growing radical wing in the Congress Socialist Parly. This party is the 
outcome of deep discontent that is evident in the l'ank and file of the Congress, who 
]1(\VO lost all faith in the present Congress leadership and llrogramme, The leaders of 
tho Indian National Congl'ess have from the housetop been crying that they stand for 
the economic emancipation of the masses and for complete national independence. 
But in actual practice, they have always been striving to enter into a compromise 
with imperialism. Gandhi~Irwin truce within ahout a vear after. declaration of inde .. 
)londence by the Congress, Mahatma Gandhi's joining the~ Round Table Conference RS 
the l'epresentative of the Congress, and subsequent efforts for ·an "honourable settlement" 
with the Government, all tliese have made it clear that the Congress le~ership hAS 
novel' been serious in its professions of national indopendenoe. Such a polmy on the 
part of Congress leaders alienated the feelings of rank and the 6le of Congress workers, 
who in the name of freedom fought under the banlter of the ('ongl'ess and made 
tremeudous .aorifices. They have begun to realize that if the national struggle has to 
be fought effeotively and in the interest of the masses without, at any stage, talking of 
compl'omise with imperialism, Ule {ll'esent leadership in the Congress oveI;hauled and a 
correct programme, clearly embodymg their economio demands, must be placed before 
the masses, Masses have fought under the banner of the Congress and it is they who 
have undergone greatest suffering in the caUSe of freedom and as such they have 
every l'ight to see that the Congress stands in their interests. 

The present leadership in the . Congress !s reactionary. It. l}as to, be overthI'own 
and the movement need be radicahsed. It Will be the most sUlonial pohcy to denounce 
the Congress and. all?w it to drift to ,wrong c~annels .. The Congress ~las to b~ mado 
the central orgamsatlon through WhlOh PI'RC?Cal alliance of the 6.~l~lOlted sec~l?nS of 
the country can only be possible. Demmciabon of the ~ngl'ess w~ll be t:epeh~lon of 
the blundel' that some over-enthusiasts swayed by ultraleftIsm comIDltted In 1930 by 
trying to throw down the Congress flAg an~ vilifying the. Congress at a time 
in anti.iml16rialist fight. That policy .only mtended to ~solate from the 
mass movement those ,vho committed It. Instflad of wl'ecking the Congress, 
its idiology and outlook have to be revolutionised. It is gratifyi1}g to n?te 
that tho process of radicalization has already begun. The IIidian worklDg 
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olass should form an aIlianoo with this radic'!l group iD th.o Congress. I am gl~ to 
note that .uoh an aIlianoo haa alroady been In lrogl.... smco tho party oamo .'~to 
existoooo an. a PRot waa oonoluded bolore tho • I. T. U. C. and. CO~gross S".(lIa1,.t 
Party last year. Membe.. of this party have begun to take active mtereat m the 
!l'l-ade Union Hovemeut and I am sure the workiDJ! ol .. s will find an ally in this party 
not only iu its fight lor national independooce '6ut a1.0 in developing ita overyday 
8OODomiO straggle. 

Belore I conclude I shonld refer to tho most remarkable event 01 the year-the 
textile general strike. That strike w .. tho ouwome of continuous attack. On the stan
dard of living of worke .. bv the employe... The strike, though fought br~vely, ~ .. Ied 
out due priDcipally to the dirty tactiOB of tho omploye .. and. tbo reprosslvo polioy of 
tho Government. Conditiona of worke .. havo goD. down sbD lowor and othor . hiIrd
ship. have also inoreased, and th.re appeers to b. no way out .xc.pt pr.paration for 
a gen.ra1 strike ODC. agam. Conditiona in railways ora in no way b.tter. Ov.r a I~ 
of railway work.rs have been thrown out of employment in oours~ of the last ~IX 
yea1'8. Trade union activities are discou~ and active trade UDlon workers are VlO
timised on almost all railW8l8. The G. L '}J. Railway workers' union is n!>l yet J'&oo 
cogoised by the managemen and inspile of repeated .. sursnce by the Railway Board 
most of ths G. I. P. strik.rs ora stiD out of employm.nt. The recognition of th. 
B. B. 0\ O. I. Ry. Union w .. withdrawn 80m. months baok. In E. I. Railway,' Com- . 
rsd. B. K. }[ukh.rji of Luoknow, a r/lilway em'ploy.e, w.. victimised last yeer due 
to his aotiv. partiolpation ia trode union organisation. In B. N. W. Rly., work.rs aro 
threataned with viotimisation/ if th.y joined the union. Th. result is that most of the 
offioe-bearers and members 0 the .xeoutiv. committee of tho B. N. W. Railwaymoos' 
Association have resigned from their offices in the union and ceased to take ~1 
iDtorest iD its affairs. Proaeoution has heen launched against Dr. Bishwanath Mukh.1')I, 
presid.nt of the nnion. On th.other hand, a statutory Railway Board is now golDg 
to b. brought iato .xi.tanoe that will be indep.ndent of and ia no way responaibl. to 
the legislatures. AJI this shows that the situation ia railways is serious and unIes. 
dr .. tio step. aro tak.n to meet the situation there is .going to b. no .nd to the mise
ries of railway' work.r.. The All-India Trad. Union Congre.. should give the slogan 
of gen.ral strlk. to railway work.rs and th. All-India Railwaym.n's Fed.ration ahould 
be urged upon to serioualy tackl. this question. 

The alarming n.ws about the •• rieUB illness of Comrad. M. N. Roy haa up.et us 
all. '-Comrade Roy is on. of those f.w world persoualities, who have ably and brav.ly 
fought in the cause of freedom of the exploited m..... in s.veral oountriea. He is a 
source of inspiration to the entire worlririg olass. For the last three years he has been 
rotting withia feur-walls of an Indian pri8On, wh.r. his h.alth haa heen constantly 
d.terioratiDg and h. is d.v.loping symptoms that may prove fatal any tim.. Th. Indian 
Government is utterly oallous to the serious conditions of his health. Even the ordi
nary demand of transferring him to som. healthy pl .. e haa be.n ignored by it. It is 

, the duty of the worlring el8ss to carry on vigoroDB propaganda for tho reI.... of 
Comrade Roy. Gov.rnment mnat b. ur6ed, thiough the preasur. of mass movemant, to 
.. t him free immedistely and nnconditionally • 

. ~ 
RESOLUTION5-Socod D.,.-2 hL April 1935 

Be ... ral r.solutions were passed at the n.xt day's Bitting of the All-India Trade Union 
---{lonp ... h.ld .t Sramik Nagar (Haliday Park.) 

Th. QoDgrress passed a resolution strongly disapproving of tho continu.d d.tention 
of over a:xJO d.lenu •• ia B.ngal and outside without trial, and d.manding the immedi
at. releaso of all political prisoners and the r.p.1II of all r.pre .. ivo laws, Ordinanoes, 
orders .00. 

l'ly adopting a lengthy r.solution, the Congress d.olared that the .xploitation ia 
India had resulted i'! the pov,!,~y or ~. Indian m..... and called upon t1i. working 
class o! Indla.to oo!iv.ly parti.clpate ID the struggl. for national freedom. _ 

Whil. !"aIrinJ! this deolar~tion, the Congr •• s waa fully oonvino.d that national f .... -
dom, op.mDg belor. the Indian mass.s the road to progross and prosperity, oould not 
b. atteiaed aa a gift from the foreign imp.rialist ruI ... of the oountry. . 

Th. re,ol~ti.on furth.r "!ide~: Neither the n.wlI' propos.d reforms nor much 
coveted DomlDlon Bta!US will, In any way, free the Indian working olass and any 
other oppressed explolt¢ olasses from the continued eoonomio e~loitation and politiclil 
bondag.. Therefore, thiS .ConJ!l'!'". e,!,phaticall), condemns the India BiD as an attack 
on the Dlovement for nationlll.liberation. This Consress is of opinioll th3t the oapture Qf 
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politioal power by the oppressed masses is the essential oondition for real national 
freedom. .-

The Congress further deolarea that any ·constitution, worked out by the spokesmen 
of the British Raj and their allies in IndIa, will not be acceptable to llie Indian people. 
This Congress maintsins that none but the Indian people liave the right to frame the 
future oonstitution of free India and the fundamental laws of free National State can 
only be formulated through the National Constituent Ass.embly, the only demooratio 
organ of power of the Indian op~ressed masses. 

This Congress reiterates the following basic principJe of the ~constitntion of Free 
India as formulated by the Cawnpore Session of the All India Trede Union Congress : 

II! Transfer of all power to the oppressed and exploited masses. 
2 Abolition of Native Stales and parasitio landlordism. 
3 Freedom of peasantry from all exploitation and exaction so that the greater 

part of their surplus pl'oduction remains in their hand. 
(4) Nationalisation of land, publio .utilities, mineral resow'ces, bonks, and all other 

key industries in the country. _ (5) Unconditional repudiation of aU debts conb'acted by foreign government. 
(6 Improvement of the condition of the industrial wOlkel'S tlirougb the introduc .. 

tion of minimum wages, limited hours of work. insurance against unemployment, 
old ~~_ sickness, maternity and social legislation for the general protection of laboUl'. 

(7) Control of the economio life of the country by the oppressed masses to 
guarantee that fruits of national freedom will not be usurpod by the fortunate few. 

(S) Abolition of indirect taxation and introduction of . free oompulsory' primary 
education. 

(9) Freedom of Press, spaeoh, association, expression and assembly. 
(10) Abolition of all other charges on the peasantary except unitary tax. And many 

other demands. 
The Congress also passed tbe foUowing resolutions. 
This Congress draws the attention of the E. I. Rllilwav autllorities to the fact that 

the Bum of Ra. 1,00.000 granted from the Viceroy's Earthquake' Relief Fund for t)le 
relief of E .. I. Rallway workers afiected by the Bihar earthquake, stilt remains. und,s
pos~ of and hopes that ways and means will be devised in consultation with the E. I. 
Reilwa~en's Union to appropdate this sum without any further delay for the 
aforesaid purpose. 

Consistent with the principles of national freedom enunciated by "the T. U. p. from 
time to time, this Co~ress pointed out to the working masses and the explOIted ~d 
oppressed classes to disassoolate themselves from the Silver Jubilee celebrations. . 

This Congress appreeiales the services rendered . by D.·.Wham Chandi.. Banel"je., 
Vice-President of the A. I. T. U. C. and President of the B. P. T. U. C., and strongl:!" 
oritioises the action of the 100a1 Government in interning him without any tda! and 
further demands hi. immediate release. 



The Bengal National Chamber of Commerce 
OpeDmg Day-Calcutta-19th March 1935 

The fortyeighth annual general meeting of the Bengal Natioual Chamber of 
Commerce was held on Tuesday, the 19tb March 1935 in the Cban:'b81·. Hall, 

. Caloutta, onder the p .... idenoy of Mr.' Nolini Ranjan Borlar. The followmg 18 tho 
text of the presidential eddress :- .' • 

Gentlemen, the year 11134 opened with a tone of distinct optimism; .but a~ tho 
end of its oareer, uncertainty still S8ems to loom large over ilia economlo horlzoll. , 
It has been described as one of oomparative eoonomio stability· compared with tho 
earlier depression years. This eoonomio stabilit~ has unfortunately -not been of a 
general nature,. and has had rather a negati~e slgnifioanoe. Whioh m~.!", \!Iat th~re 
has been in e .. dence from a world standpom!1 not so much of a positive mdication 
towal'ds recovery as of an absence of major disturbances like the depreciation of the 
pound and the dollar. Suoh improvements in economic oonditions 88 have been noticeable 
dwing the year have hed mostly a local signifioanoe. The situation, e. g. in the sterling 
oountries as well as in America has registered some impl"Ovement whereas in the gold 
countries, it still l-emains depressed. . 

To adequately gauge the present eoonomio condition of the world, it is neo .... 1'y 
to realise that whenever we speak: of any improvement in the OOODOmlO situation, ~e 
comparison is always with earlier depression years. As com~ared to 1929, we stili 
have considerable leeway to make up. The deteriOl'ation which has set in in our 
eoonomio life oan only b. ad"'l.0at.ly appreoiated w han not. is taken of the fact that 
before the world was plunged mto the present crisis, its production had been reoord
ing an inorease at an average rate of about 3 per cent per annum, As Sir Benry 
Blrakosch aptly poinlB out, had there been no a.pr .. sion, world pl'Oduotion should 
llave been 15 per cent greater now than it was five years ago, while in actual fact 
it has fallen by eight per cent. This laot coupled with the further phenomenon that 
population has continu9d. to inorease at the old average l'ote of about 1 per cent per 
annum would give some idea of the deterioration whioh the general atandard of life 
must have suslained. 

The salient features of 1934 0'"0 repr .... ted by the partial reoove,-y in the intemal 
economy of oertain countries, most1: those which have depreciated. their onrl'encies, 
and by the depressed condition of mternational trede. The key. to this development 
lies ill the stAady growth of a nationalistio economio polioy, The polioy, however, bas 
in actual practice been found to be a donble·edged one. While, on the one hand, it 
has undoubtedly helped some countries to rehabilitate in a certain measure their lD
ternal eoonomio conditions, it has, at tho same time, increasingly throttled internation
al trede. How far localised eoonomio improveme.t oan be artifioially fostered a.d 
stimulated at the risk of aad il1l!pite of deterioration in the international trode position 
i~ a problem whioh is becoming both real and insistent The economy in wnich we 
liV.8 1!as been associated with certain oharacteristics which may be summed up as the 
prlD~lples en.wner.ted by tbe classioal eoonomio school. Although changed eoonomio 
cond,tions )l'ilI demand oertain modifioations in these prinoi~l .. , it is nevertheless a 
moot ,qut!Stion whether the modifioatioDs that are now being Jmposed on our economio 
orJl3ll,s.~on ~e not of • snch fundamental nature as to defeat the objeot we must 
all have In View. . 

R 
Another important event of the lear is the oourse of the Amerioan e"Pe1"iment •. 

em~ved 80 far away from the actual scane of activity, it is diffioult to say anytbinlf 
preCIsely about its resulIB. O~inion expressed about the achi.veme.ta of the new De.l 
Bre also ext.r~mely vfUied, It is the opinion of Bome experts that "hampered by many 
o! the pr.6V1810ns of th~ N. R. A. Programme, American industry has had a difficult 
time, while psychologtoal!y oonRdence in the President's plans undcubtedly wa.ed. 
The ~esult haS been that eoonomic affaire generally in America have followed an un
certain, thou~h ~on balance, usually upward COlU'S8." Others expl'ssB the view 
thai the PreSident's programme has not only hOlved to improve actual oonditions but 
has also brought thaf favourable 'psyohologioal atmosphere which is ossenti.1 to busi
n08S recovery. In actual fact, although enemployme.t atill oontinu.. to be 8eTious, 
general prospects would appear tb be of a comparatively enoow:aging natw:e. 
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The ""tuaI 8itua~on of. the wor1~ outside may be better appraised by a reference 

to the prtoe levels,. m~U8trlal produotIon, and . trade returns of the various countries. 
As I ha,!~ already lndlcated, the year 1934 witnessed some improvement in the inter
nal oondltions of mostly those oountrioa which depreoioted their currencies. Bllt this 
i~provement is not indicative of a defined tendency towards l'ecovel'Y of a nature as 
might be expooted to permeate the whole ]'ange of trade and COmmerce. Taking the 
world as a w hole, it is found that the gold value of international trade is DO\V 
only one third of .what it was in 1929 but its quantum WIlS 70 per cent in the middle 
of 1933 but has smce then I1Dproved 10 SOme extent. The volume of world's industrial 
production, again, declined by about 30 per cent on the basis of 1929 but has by' now 
advanc~. to the extent of. 15.percent. ThOugh all th .. e figure. do not constitute a 
rehable Index: to the real SituatiOn, they llldioate, On the ODe hand, the increasing bur~ 
dena, ~n intet:Dationai ,commeroe, and, on the ~t11e1', give point to the fact that wol'ld 
condItIOns OVIDCO 8hllht tendency towards nnprovement. But this tendency must 
needs be maintained If real recovery is to be SOllght by the creation of conditions 
fa.vourable to unfettered flow of international trade. For, it is being apprehended in 
certain cOlmtriea whether tpe m~ure of Yn~rovement in inte~nal economy achieved 
has not alrosdy l'e80hed Its maxImum hDllts. It has been rIghtly emphasised that 
plU'ely on an internal basis, no advance can be permanent 01' I'eally stable, lIDless it 
IS acoomllanied by an improvement in international trade. In a recent issue of the 
"Economist", it was rightly obsel'ved that "The meaning of this would appear to be 
that while II is possiblO to go a ce .. Wn distsnce by stimulating internal activity 
whether by pubHo expenditlU'e, by direc.t government interference, by subsidy or 
otherwise-there are limits to such a movement; sooner or later difficulties of interna. 
tiona! treding act as a brake." 

Coming to tlle individual countries it is found that countries with depreciated 
currencies have fared better in respect of commodity prices and industrial production. 
Prio .. in th .. e countries, though fo\lowin~ a downward trend till the end of 1932 had 
rallied in 1933 and have remained steady till the last quarter of 1934. In England and 
Denmark the commodity prices have in certaiu seasons of the IRSt year advanced eVell 
beyond. tho level of 1931.-In the U. B. A. also, commOdity price. roso b'om n in 
Decembor 1933 to 77 in December 1934, marking an advanco of 6 per oent. In !l10 
countries on the gold standard, again, price levels have been continuously falling and 
even in 1934 no material impl'Ovement ensued. Industrial produotion also has followed 
the same lines in the gold countries lIS contrasted with tho oountrie. on the depre
ciated currencies ~x:cept in Italy where since the second quarter of 1934 industrial 

f.roduCtion has advanced- apace and by the end of Srd qnarter llas even outstripped the 
evel of 1931 by 9 points. Eugland has nearly atWned the lovel of 1929, ana Sweden 

and Denmark have far exceeded it. Canada', industrial production, though registering 
a deoided edvance over the le.el of 1931, fall. short of 1929 level by more than 32 
points. . 

In international trade again, the position of these two, sets of cOltntries appears; to 
be reversed. In percentage shal'as of the total world exports, the gold countries like 
France, ~tsly and Nethel'landa havo more than exceeded th~ Iovol of 1929 while the 
United Kmgdom and Caneda have lost ground on tho samo basI', In the CMe of the 
U. B, A., however, the decline in its share in world export trade has been quite 
precipitous-tho deoline being from 15.61 por cent in 1929 t. 10'95 per oent. in 1933. 
It. is significant that in spite of the increased competitive power acquired 
by the countries on accolmt of depreciation of cW'renciest their export 
trade has not been so well maintained as that of the countries on the gold standard. 
The advantage of currenoy depreoiation has been, as Sir Sh'akoch points out, 4I.made 
nu~atol'Y by the high tariffs and the many other l'estl'ictions to international trade 
which liave been interposed, the world over," Japan, however, is the only count.ry 
whioh has succeeded -by a persistent ,Policy of currency deval~lation in deve~oping ,/\ 
greater shore of world's export trade m 1933 as compared WIth 1929. Dl\l'Ing thIS 
period hor share has ad.anoed from 2.93 per cent to 3'13 per cent .. 

These facts do not, however, go to prove that the countries whioh depreoiated ~eir 
currencies at some time or other have l'oaped no benefit tbereh·om. The actual sltlla ... 
tion reveals, on the contrary, that these countries have been experienc,ing since 1931., 
a greater measure of revival in trade and commerce than those adhermg to the gold 
standard. Thi. has been possible largely on acoolmt of the expansion of intel'nol 
_ .. _.1 .. _~: ...... ", .. A f..arla . 
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The foregoing considerations appear to lead to one oonoinaion, viz., that manipllla

tion of ourrenoy and large expenditures on publio works may produce 8 large meaa~ 
of improvement in interDal oonditions but this improvement, .by ita very natare, 18 
bound to be limited. A stable and broad based improvement -is n1timately dep'endent 
OD' 8 revival of world trade and oommerce. Th18, however, should not oonstitute an 
argument against the utility of national endeavours for economio recovery. In the 
absenoe of effective international oo-operation avery nation .must proceed witli ita own 
polio)' keeping in view 88 mnoh as possible ita bearings ron the reat of the world and 
strivlDg at the same time for a better oo-ordination of all the different national policies • 

. EcoNOlllO BmrulON IN lima 

Let na now examine the position of India against this world backgroUnd. The 
commoditf prioes 88 indioated by the Calcuta Wholesale Prioe Index Number shows 
but little unprovement sinoe 1932. The Indell: stood at 88 in December 1934 as it W88 
in Deoember 1932. In tho U. ~'I Anatrslia, Canada.. and the U. B. A. prioe levels 
evince appreciable advanoe in 19"" 88 oompared to December 1933. while in case of 
most other oommodities, Bli~ht improvement nas not been maintained towards the end 
of 1934. Industrial prodnollon also hss on. the whole .vinoed an upward tend.~oy. 
The produotion figure for cotton manufaotnras ,. 2.9 mtlhon yards for 1934 88 agamst 
2"7 million yard. in 1933 and 211 million yard. in 1932. Th. production of iron and 
Staal also increased and of aU the varieties, production of .te.1 ingols advanced from 
694,000 ton. during the first 11 montha of 1933 to 798,000 tons in 1934. Produotion of 
jute manufactures ragjstered a moderate advanc. oWIDg to the rel ... e of 2 and a balf 
percent of the hessian looms .ealed und.r the agr •• ment. With ragard to the oth.r 
oommoditios, the progress in production during the first quarter of the year was not 
wen maintained in the last quarter. 

Th. increasing balanc. of trade in favour of India whioh WI8 aecured in 1933 was 
Dot mainlsined in 1934. In fao\ India'. trade balanc. in merchandi •• und.rw.nt a 
substantial diminution 88 will • evident from the fac~ that whil. India'. total me ... 
chandise ."POrts (inoluding ..... xporta) in 1934 amounted to RI. 161 orores as against 
Rs. 147 erores in 1933, the imports amounted to Rs. 126 oror .... against RB. 116 
oror... In other words, the trade balano. in merohandi.. has deolined from Rs. 31 
cro'" in 1933 to Ro. 23 crores in 1934-8 situation which is oertainly ominona for 
India ss she is in great need of an inorassing trade balance to mo.t her foreign 
commiimenls. Th. n.t balance of trade in favour of India has of course been Ihown 
to be Ro. 8611 oror .. in 1934 as aganinst Rs. 81"<l oror.. in 1933 but this hss been 
possible because of the . continuona axporta of gold which amounted to Rs. 00 and B 
half orores in 1934 as against Ro. 51 ororea in 1933. This r.presents another di.qui.t-
ing featnra of India'. 8OOnomy. _ 

Ananalysi. of the individual ite6.S of India's ;foreign trade reveals the faot that 
the increased volume of importa into India during 1934 is mainly aocounted for by 
cotton piece-goods, silk and artificial silk-yarns, coal tar dyes, motor oars, machinery 
and rioo. Importa of ootton piece-gooda have advanoed ov.r 1933 by about Rs. 158 
Iakha, lilk and .iIk varna by 73 lakhs, ric. by Ro. 152 lakh., motor OarB by Ro. 63 
lakltS, and coal tar ay .. by Ro. 63 lakhs. On the .xport sid., the principal inor .... 
i. aocounted for by ra." cotton, and exporbJ of lao also .howed 8!l improvem.nt of 
about Ro. 220 lath.. Oilseed., however, .howed a decline in exporls and the e"Port 
of linseed whioh .. ss adduoed ss an indioation of the .uoc .. s of the Ottawa Agree
m.nt registered a precipitous fall. There was allO heavy d.olin. in the •• porls of 
r\c. ; Jute, bot~, raw !lDd manufactured, doolined in .xport.. An analysis of the 
direction ~f ¥td,a s fore'gn .tr!"!'!> agat~. rev.als that her export trade with a number 
of countries IS. steadily ~i,mlIll8hmg ehieRy, on aooount of restriotive measures adopted 
by them apmst. India s e"Porta. Durtng the year under review, India'. e"PorbJ to 
such oountnas as Germany, France and Belgium have regist.rd the greatest doolin •• 
While dUling the first nina montha of 1934-30 alone, Germany has tak.n more than 
2.75 orores worth of I ... good. from India 88 oompared to lb. same p.riod in 1933-
34, Franoe'. offlake h88 duninished by more than 2.60 Cl"Or •• and that of Belgium by 
more . than 1.60 orOr... This bea.. t .. timony to the faot that of all oontin.ntal 
oou!'trias. G~rmany, Franc. and Belgium have organised the most rigid restriotions 
&g8!nst lU~~ •.• "Porta to those countrio.. Besidee, Poland hss already disoriminated 
&g8IDfi at India. nee axporta on lb.· ground that India doe. not raoeive manufaoture. 

om .that oountry. A racent report again says that on the .ame ground Roumania also 
~". unposed a ban on imporls from India whioh mainly consist of rico and jut • 
........ actures. Thes. facta do not, at an)' rate, anger well of the fl\tur' prospeota of 
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India'. export trade. The Government of India shonld appreciate gravity of tho 
situation and .take adeq~a~ steps, through India's Trade Commlssioners in Europe, for 
the preservation of India B export market on the-oontinent. 

I shall now make a brief referenoe to the commodities which ara of special interesu. 
to Bengal. . 

JUD "-

The crop estimate of 1934 showed . no marked redoction as compared with 1933 
and indicated an outt~n of 7939,000 bales as against 7,987000 bales in 1933. 
The exports of raw lute fell from 729.000 tona in 1933 to 721 000 tons in 1934 
or by 1 per oent in quantity and from Rs. 10,90 lakh. to Rs. 10,25 lakhs 
or by 6 per oent in value. An analysis of the distribution of the exports of raw jute 
shows. that the U. K. to~k only 167,000 tons valued at ~. 2,32 lakhs in 1934, ehowing 
8 dechne of 12,000 tons In quantity and of Rs. 33 lakhs m valne in comparison with 
her offtske in 1933. The offtake 01 Germany declined from 100,000 tona to 100,000 tons 
and that 01 France from 86000 tons to 78,000 tons. Italy, however, increased her 
offtake from 62,000 tona to 78,000 tons and Japan from 17,000 ton. to 22,000 tons. 
The off takes of 8wede~ ~entine, Spain and China showed moderate inorease but th,) 
shares of Netherlands, Belgmm, Egvpt. the U. S. A., and Brazil showed.. decline. 

Dnring the early part of 1934, the price of raw jute was on the whole more pro .. 
mising than it was in the previo1lS year. And in the later half, inspite of the slacken· 
jog of foreign demand for raw jute 88 reflected in the declining volume of its exports, 
the decision of the Government of Bengal to restriot the production of the fibre dur .. 
ing the year 1935, by 31'2 per cent, introduced an upward tendency in the price. 
AccordiIurly there was a rise of about Re 1 and 8 as. per bale in the case of pucca bales. 
Though the restriction scheme will be carried out on a voluntary basis, the decision 
01 the Government to harness their official resouroes to the task and to spend Re. 
50, 000 for the maintenanoe of the propaganda has 80 far helped to sustain the price 
of raw jute. Tho price inde", for raw lute was 38 at the end of 1933 but during the 
first quarter of 1934, it rangod between 42 and 43. Subsequontl~ it receded to 38 in 
Octobor, but by the clo.e; of tho yoar 1934, it roso np to 44, though again a downward 
trend has ensuod in tho beginning of the present yo ... 

Jora lLu<uuorURU 
The exports oll'ute mannfactnres declined from Rs. 21,« lakh. to Re. 20,95 lalhs 

or by two -'per cen in 1934. While exports of gunny bags advanced from 401 millions 
valued .t Rs. 9'91 lakhs ill 1933 to 412 million. valued.t Rs. 9-99 lakhs in 1934, thus 
showing an increase of 11 millions in quantity and of Rs 8 lakbs in value, the 
exports of gunny oloths amounted to only 1,029 million yards valued at Rs. 1O,74Iakh& 
as compared with 1,053 milllion yards valued at Rs. 1125 lakhs in 1933, showing A 
deorease of 24 million yardS in quantity and of Rs. 61 lakhs in value. But inspite of 
this falling-off in interna.tional demand for jute manufactures, the Calcutta millS have 
had brisk aotivity on aocount of the existence of comparatively smaller stocks of jute 
manufactures and consequently they were in a position to release about 2 and half per 
cent of the hessian looms sealed. down under agreement. At the end of the year, however, 
mill stocks of hessian cloth and bags were larger than in the_pl'evious year. The 
ohare of the U. K. in the exports of gl\nny bags advanced from 43 millions in 1933 
to 47 miDiona in 1934. Other oountries like Belgium, U. S. S. R., tho Netherl.ndo, 
Franoe and Greece enlarged their purchases of_ Indian gunny bags, but the off takes Of 
Germany, Norway and Turkey were ourtailed. In Asia except Java and Hong Kong, 
all other countri.. took more of India's gunny bags ill 1934 than ill 1933. Egypt, 
South Africa and the U. B. A. also enlarged their pnrch.... ill 1934. In tho offtake 
of gunny oloth, also, the U. S. A.. remained the largest single customer, but her pur .. 
oh .. e dwindled from 635 million vards in 1933 to 584 million yards in 1934. Canada 
also took less gtlI].ny cloth in i'he year under review.- But eXIlOl'ts to A.rge:n~ne 

- advanced from 187 million yards to 218 million yards, to the U. K. from 50 ·mdhon 
yards t. 52 millioll yards and to Australia from 21 million yards to 23 million yards. 

Thronghout the ye.r the hessian market was. on the who!e steady and .prices ruled 
better than in 1933. Barring seasonal fluotuations, th~ pnce lever was m sympa~y 
with the prices of raw jute. The price. index for !ute J!lanufactur~ was 75 In 
December 1933. In 8y'mpathy with the . price of raw J'!-te, 1~ rosednrmg tho early 
part of the yesr aod It climbed upto 83 In February, but It declmed subsequently to 73 
In Jnne, but it agaill improved gradually and rose to 76 towarda the close of the 
fear lQ34. 

~a 
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Rl~ 
The rice orop of 1933·34, although slightly ;1 ... than the previolUl year's good orop, 

",as .. tisfso"'ry, partioularly. in BW"!"8 where the yield waa 5 per oen~ i,! exo .. s 0' 
the preoediug yeer The .. timated YIeld for the lear 1934-95, however, IS likely'" be 
to some extent IBS~ than that of the year 1933-34. The overs ... demand for rioe oonsider
ably deolined as evidenced in the trade returna for the year. The total exports of rice 
iooluding rioe in the husk and rice flow·, dQl;ng )934 amounted to 1,396,000 tons 
vRlued at Rs 865 lakha as compared with 1,843,000 tons vRlued at Ra. 11,43 .lakha 
in 1933 whi~h i':'dioatea a decline of 24 per oent both in quantity and vRlue. It i •. 
noteworthy that almost all the largest olUltomers of India, namelYI GermanYI Nethe
lande Ceylon, Straita Settlements and China have ourtailed their offIaK" of IndIan rice. 
This :Oaterial deoline in rice exports from India is no doubt largely dne to the pnr
suit of nationalistio economic policies by the VariOUl counbies to develop their own 
8Oarc .. of supplr of food-stuffs, no I... to the reactions of tho Ottawa Agreement· 
which has .ervad to antagonise the foreign countri .. &goinst India and indnced them 
to take restrictive measures against I!ldia'a exports.. Burma's. exports of rice l!»st 
grounde in China while the comparatively cheep nce from Slam and Indo ChIna 
succ ... fuIly competed with Burm ... exports. At tho same tim.. large imports of 
foreign rice, ~artionlarlI from Siam and Japan entered India. Th •• x .... imJlorts of 
this foreign nee ov.r 1933 amounted to as much as Rs. 152 lakhs during lQ34. Th. 
Sonth Indian mark.t was 8peciRlly slIected by this influx of foreign rice. The oultiva
tors .pplied '" the Madras Government for proteotion wh.reupon a speciRl offic.r was 
appointed to inv .. tigate into the matter. In the meantim., a non-officIal resolution has 
been adopted in the Assembly urgiug the Gov.rnm.nt ot India to impose a dulf on 
the .xports of foreign ric.. I am glad that the Gov.rnm.nt of India have 8moe 
moved in the matter and introduced a bill for r .. trictiug importation of foreign rico 
in'" India. 

From the .tandpoint of B.ngal, however the probl.m of rice has assumed a n.w· 
sif!I1illcance with tho proposed s.paration of Burma !rom India as recommend.d by the 
JOInt Parliamentary Committae. Th. free entry of rio. into India from Burma i. 
causing p'ave auxiety. It has been urged by the rio. trade in B.ngal that the oheap 
importation of Burm ... ric. threateus the inter .. ta of Bengal trade in rioe; and the 
demand for a duty on Burmes. ric. i. gradually growing iusist.nt. Even leaving 
aside, however, the question of the probable reperous8ions of separation on economic 
relatious between India· and Burma, it is in the interests of B.ngRl to dev.lop her 
sources of supply in order to achieve .. far aa p088ibl ••• If-.uffici.noy in ragard to 
foad-stuffs.'1Ii vi.w of the fact that the aoh.me of jute restriotion is already in 
operation in Bengal, there is likely to be a larger scope for rioe production in the 
province). and I may, in thil oonnexioDt refer to the demand that was recently made 
by this "bamb.r to the .ffect that 1D any trade &gl' •• m.nt that the Government of 
India may .nter in'" with the Gov.rnmeut of •• parated Burma, the former should 
res.rve powers.in their bande to prohibit dumping of rio. from the s.parated Burma 
at very low prICes. . 

TBA '. 
The production of tea in India during 1933 ",as S83 million pounds and the estimated 

yield for 1934 is in. t~e n.ighbourhood of 395 million pound.. Exports of tea in 1934. 
amounted to 320 millIon poundw valued at Rs. 20,42 lakha .. ugoiust 825 million pound. 
valned at Rs. 19,06 lakha duriug 1933 •• Thi. tw~ p.r o.nt declin. in quantity of tea 
.xports was maIDly due .to the decline In the .hlpment. of tea to the prinoipil! coun
trIes. The offtake of IndIan tea b:!, the U. B. A. d.olined from 10 million pounds to 
about 7 million pounds in 1934. Cenada's offtak. also decr ... ed from 15 million 
to 12 million pouude. Similarly the shar.. of Australia, New Zealand, Persia and 
))g)opt feU off, but Chill. and Arabia incr.ased their offtake of India'. tea. Th. U. B. 
S. R.. how.verl reduced. h.r offtake from 2. million pounds in 1933 to a little ov.r 
3,5,00:> pound. 1D 1934. i 1D the belI.f that RUSSIa off.red a potential market for absorp
tion of more tea, effortS w.r. proposed to b. made by the Intel'Uational Tea Commi
tt •• to push on the sRI .. of tea ther., but it is r.ported that the PI'OPOaa! has fallen 
through. The P1'?ductiOll in the non-restriotion countl'ies is repol'ted to have inoreased 
from 1~ p.r oent In 1932-33 to 18 p.re.nt in 1933-34. In oousequ.ne. over-'produotion 
of tea ,. apprehended, And, in actual fact, pric.. of tea have not been maIDtained at 
th~ some level in 1934 as in ~933 ; . for, by ~h. end of . tho year, the lev.l of prices 
eVl~ced a do'!nward trend whu.:h still prevwls. The aV01"age price of toa for export 
lIurmS tho Iga3-34 .... on w.. 9 ... 7Jl. while the prioe for tli. 1934-35 .'''011 upto 

, . 
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the 21~t January, 1935 "as 8 as. 11 p. against gas. 8p. for the .ame period in tho 
pr!KledlDg year. Tea sold for international consumption, however, receIved a better 
prloe; for tho average prioe ruled till the third week of January 1935 at 50s 2p aa 
against 4as. 8p. in the same period in 1934. . • . 

BUDGEt' PnoPos!L8 

I wiD now make a few observations on the financial position of the Central Govern .. 
me~l The first Bu~get which Sir James Origg introduced the. other day in the Legi_ 
slatl va Assembly discloses a pleasant plctnrs of surplus of Income over expenditure. 
I should like to co~gratulate Sir James Grigg on the good luck which he has had .t 
the very start of hIs regtme. But I should also add that the skill and judgment which 
~e has displayed in distributing the surplus of the three years 1933-34, 1934-35 aud 1935·36 
II! no less deserving of commendation. Leaving aside the oontributions to the Bihar 
Gove~nment for earthquake relief and to Ben~!l-I for l'estOl'jog the budgetory equilibrium, 
mention should.. in partioular, be made to me allooations made by Sir James Grigg 
for Rural Deve10pment BOheme, Broaduasting as weU as for expenditure on road deve· 
lopment. It is indeed a happy augllry that the Government of India have at long last 
realised at least in part theIr responsibility in the matter of rural reconstruction; and 
our ooll regret is that the sum now made available is not adequate for the end in view. 

While, however. the action of Sir James Grigg in thus setti~ aside a orore of 
rupees for rural development soheme will be greatly appreciated, I must at the same 
time eXl?ress my disappointment at the pronouncement subsequently made bl him in 
intl"oduclDg the Finance Bill, against 8 planned s;fstem of economy and a distinot bias 
he has evinced for a polioy of laiss" fairs. It IS too late in the day to decry against 
eoonomic planning, and I· do not propose to detain you by making any obsel'Vations 
on the need for the adoption of a well-oonceived system of planned economy, but I 
would only like to remind the Bon'hle the Finance Member that when most countries 
of the world are proceeding apace with schemes boldly conceived and worked under 
the auspices of the Government and have achieved large measure of economic recovery, 
it will speU diaaster to India if the Government persist in their haphazard policy so 
long followed. . . . . 
. I would further like to add th.t the observations reoently made by Sir James Grigg 

in the Assembly about the prospect of augmenting the income of the masses thro~li. 
the adoption of any capitaf expenditllre schemes -and a1so of giving any substantial. 
strengtli to the economio fabric through any scheme of oapital expenditure are not quite 
tenablel at least under conditions as they: obtain in India. Sir James's observations are 
no dount based on the opinion held by the Government in England. But other coun
tries like Amerioa, SOlltli Afdca, Italy, Austra1ia, etc" have also undertaken consider
able publio works exp.enditure with a view to stimulate recovery! and have obtained 
satisraotory results. In India, further, the country is still largelY undeveloped, and 
oonsequently the scope f01' suitable publio "'\Vorks e.~penditure should be wide enough. 
Constru.ction of l'OadS and bridges, large housing progl'ammes in orowded oities, 
improvement of drainase, irrigation and clearing waterways to evade floods and deve
lopment of hydroelectrlc power provide sw.table lines on whioh publio works expendi
ture may _be undertaken in India with great advantage. Further, development of 
rural areas in India where almost-every village may be said to be depressed also calls 
for action on the part of tho Governmen~ on tlie lines on which reconsli'uctional work 
in the West Cuml>erland Durham and Tyneside in England has been begun on' a 
oonsiderable soale. The lIonourable Member stated but. truism when he said that 
publio expenditW'e could onr rasllit in a gain if devoted to projects which would 
mcrease the productivity 0 the COURtly and show definite prospects of adequate 
return more or less in the near future. Suoh a rigid orthodox view of the prodllc
tivity of any soheme of publio expenditllre does not take note of the faot that such 
sohemes have been 'oonsiaered and adop'ted ·by all Governments as a means of giving 
an impetus to the m:ooping economio hfe of the people and have in many oases been 
found to yield on balance substantial results. FUrther there can b. no denying that 
the offeota of oapital expenditure in a period of depression permeate th~onglI I!>e 
entire eoonomid s!louoture of • country and as suoh lielp to stllDulate the mdustml 
activities of the country. The prod\lotivity of suoh expenditure is not thus to be 
.. sessed merely by the revenue yields of the project to which the borrowed funds 
may be applied,. but a ntional criterion of evaluation. would be its effect OIL the 
-whole of the national economy.· ,. . 
• With regard to the restoration of the 5 per oent .alary ou~ I should like to 
observe that though this may have been induced by a pledge on the part of the .Gov, 
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amment it entails ,an exceasive burd.n on the people who are badly in need of relief 
from tax.tion. It oon h.rdly be gainsaid th.t the oost of administration in India is 
disproportionately high, and th.t.. bighly exp.nsive administr.tion 8!J wa h.va i!' this 
oonom:. neoessalily restriots the oap.OIty of the Government to dlsobarge th.lr ~ 
I'0DSibdities adequ.tely in reapeot of V.rlOUI dev.lopmental works. The n.ad for bnng
lDg oosts down to proper level and more in keeping with the resources of the country 
oannot be over-estimaled .nd it is desirabl. tliat the -Government should take the 
earliest opportunity to eitoot a revision of tho existing soales of s.laries in the luperior 
servioes, so as to prevent the oontinoanoe of this heavy bnrden on the poopl. evan 

_ nodar the impending reform .. 

R17IUL IbocoKsrnvCrIoll 
Gentlemen, before . I oonolnde, I should lik. to .. y a few words about our mo.t 

important and insistent economio problem viz., the rehabilitation of our rural eoonomy. 
Th.t the prosp.rity of the poopl. of this oounh'Y i. intim.tely associnted with th.t of 
the agriculturists 18 a simple truism. All ORr energy and reSOUl'Oefuin6SS sh~uld ther~-' 
fore be directed in the firSt place to evolving .. suitable programme of 0011011 as Will 
help to revive the prosperity of our OODlltl ... villages. -. 

It is no doubt. h.ppy sign of the times that the Government of the oonntry, bo~ 
Central and Provinoial, have DOW awakened to the seriousDess of our rural eooDomlO 
problem, and h.v. also initiated o.rtain measures like the establishm.nt of I.nd-mortgago 
banks, appointment of a marketing board, eJ:peoditure of one crore fOf village reoons .. 
truction work, the initiation of Bengal Development Bill eto., with a view to improve 
the .. onomio oondition of our rural popul.tion. I only wish that tho meaaurea und.r
taken from time to time by the Government fonned oo-rel.ted parta of 8 soh.me 
of rural _ d~velopment, which in ita torll fitted in with 8 plall of national develop-
ment. -

But w.loom ... must b. the indiootions of the appreoi.tion of the Gov.mm.nt of ita 
J:eSP0Dsibilitr in respect of our rural eoonomio problem, I am of the opinion that the urga 
for and the basis of our rural eoouomio reconstruotion -programme must be found in the 
villages themsolves. I do not in the I ... t want to bolittl. th. immen •• n""essitl of Go
vernmental initiative in tackling oertain lS"'peots of our rural economic problem hke mar .. 
t.ting, rural ind.btedn.as .to.; what I should like to oonvo), is th.t our best and 
most effective instrument for niral reconstruotion would oonsist of a better human 
material in the viI\81(ee. Nothing could be b.tter than if tho rnral population w.re 
adeqnat.ly eduooted.y widespre8d propagande to approoiate their portioular problems 
an~ evolv. on thoir own initiative BUitabl. remedies th.refor, withl of course. outaide 
asslstanoe when necessaq:. 
, Wh.t I feel is .... ntiaIly needed to·day to r.habilitate our mral life is a ohange and 

• re-orientation in the outlook of our rural popul.tion. In pl ... e of their presant 
attitud. of gloom and despair, we have to enthuse th.m with hop. for and confidenoe 

, in thair futnre.Inllao. &gain of a too muoh d.p.nd.no. on oa8h orops, we hav. to 
eduoote th.m on an h.lp them to secure oertoin advantages whicb th.y may easily 
reap from our natural conditiODB. 

~_ most \mportant feature of our pres.nt day rural economy i. the pr.-eminent 
posl!ion wh,ioli cash orop. pla¥ in it, with the r.snlt that wh.n their prioes tegister 8 
aeolme, 88 m the present OlISIS, our whole rural eoonomy stands in IDlmioent danger 
of compl.te oollop... This i. as precarious and nnsotisfsotory a situ.tion .. it is, in 
a s8nse, unneoessal'Y.'. ~or, if the oultivator . gives due attention to the produotion of 
!ood orops and subtild!an .. Buoh as vagetables and fruita, and this he -oan only do,
IOSt"!"i of. conc.ntr~ting mostly on-oommerical orops, h. will least be b.tter abl. to 
proVide himsel~ With BOch things as are noo .... ry for the BOBtenano. of his 
famliy, and will not b.v. to run the risk of a h ... rdous livin)! which an eIo •• sive 
dt;:penaeDC8 00 c!,&h crops must necessariJy entail. I fully appreolate that a oultivator 
wm have to d,v.rt to • c ... tain ext.nt hi •• tt.ntion to the production of oash 
orops ~~ th~t the mo!'.y obtained from their asl. may b. uliliBed to provide hi. oth.r 
neoesslties like rent, IOter.st, debt oh.rg .. and other wanta. A.ll I w.nt to oonvey is 
th.t the p .... nt should be eduo.ted to approoiate that hi. attentioll ahould ill the first 
place b. dlreoted to the production of ouch things as are n.o .... ry to ke.p hi. body 
and "'"!l togs!he~; .n~ we ~uet be thankful to nature for her bODllty wliich .n.bles 
the agnonl?n'ist m t!ri. proVIDC. to produce by hiB own .lIorta the .. sential requir&o 
menl8 of bf.. .In thiS w~y, I b.li.ve our viIIagee oao be med •• elf-suf60ient in rea
peot of cer:ta.in essentials. of lifo and for the maintenanoe of a certain minimum 
standard of liVIDg. The onltivator ilhould also be instruoted in the benefita of co-opera-
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tive ~ork. Our oo-operative systein still needs oonsiderable improvement .. .. ID 
make lis servioea more useful to the agrioulturist I hope the measurea whioh the 
Central Government/ropose to undertake in this oonnection on the recommendations 
of Mr. Darling woul yield fruitful reaults . 
. In a.ddition to the agrioulturist, the position of such rural inhabitants as pursue 

village Industries and other professional oallings like blacksmithy, pottery and weaving 
needs rehabilitation. The improvement in the condition of our rural population and 
propaganda in favour of the use of products manufactured in the village instead of 
Im{lorted substitntes would mateniilly help to improve the condition of our village 
Brti.sans. Further, development of village industries would provide opportunities to 
Bgl'lculturists themselves to usefully employ their idle time. 

In the task of rehabiliting Our rural eoonomic life, our primary duty should be to help 
the agriouitUlists to help themselv... The reoonslruction 01 our rural life should be 
based on the efforts of our rural population. To achieve this end, we shan have to 
eduoate OUf agricultural population m the economio problems that face them. Suoh 
pro~leJ?ls as elem~ntary eduoation, sanitation eto., also deserve the foremost attention, 
for It IS only an mtelhgent population tbat oan analyse problems and adopt measures 
!O tac~le them .. No work is, therefore, more important than that of oarrying on an 
JDtensive educatIve propaganda among our rural population. We have to arm them 
with the power which knowledge and understanding bring and which inspires hope and 
confidence., 

AcrtVlTlI08 o. nIB Os.,. ... IN 1934 
Gentlemen!.I would now to like to make a few observations on tho ·activiti .. of 

your Commit e during last year. As you will find from tho Report, the subject of 
granting adeguate proteation to variOllS industries, 88 well as that of the advisability of 
India's entering intO trade agreements with the United Kingdom and the Empire oountries 
engaged .the a\lention of the Committee for Ihe greater part. of. the yea!. I m~J 
mention, m particular, the action taken by the Government ,of India In granting taIl« 
preferenoe to the British Steel Industry, as well as the views urged by the Lanoashire 
Deputation on the attention of the British Government, and the protests that were 
made by the -Committee against any legislative or administrative measures oaJc1l;lated 
to weaken the position of Indian industries vi,Ma-vi. that of our foreign, oomp'entors. 
I Mould also refer to the discriminative action taken hy the Government of Bombay' 
against the importation into Western Presidency of perfumed spirits manufactured in 
Beu2'8l. As Jor are aware, similar handicaps are imposed ~ainst Bengal per~mery 
~rOOuots in several other provinces, notably Madras, -but it is unfortunate that till now 
lb. appeals made from time 10 time by th,S Qhamber to tho Government 01 Beng&! 
have not born. any fruit A similar fate has also been shared by the mnstsTd oil 
industry of Bengal. The industry has been continuing in & very precarions condition 

. for the Jast two years owing to the discriminatory freight policy .p.ursned by the' E .. L 
Ry. The ('hamher has been moving the Railway "Boal'd -for a reVISion of the polioy 
ever Bince the question was brought to its attention by several members of ~be Cham
ber, but t!'e unduly long time that the Board is taking in co~ing . to a doclsion. has 
reeulted m th. failure of a pretty good number 01 oIl mIll. of the ProVlnoe. 
I do not wish to detain you longer by referring to other matters to which Y9nr Com
mitte. had to give their attantion last year, and to which ,·oference. are malle in the 
Re~orl , ' 

I would conclude by making a bri.f reference to the Accounts of tho Chamber. The 
total liability at the end of the year was about Ro. 5,500 (in round figur .. ). T!>1S 
has been dne to our expeotations regarding the realisation of subscription not haVing 
been fulfilled due no doubt to the financilil stringenoy of many of the me~bers who 
have su:ffered much from the economio depression; there was ruso some slight exo~s 
expenditure under two items, the excess amounts being abont Rs. SO under Electric 
ohare. end about Ro. 76 under (harges General. These excess items weI'. duly 
considered by the Exeoutive Committee and they now await your sanotion. I am~ 
however, gled to inform you. that almost aU the liabilities have been met by speci", 
donations contributed by the members of the Committee. 

With these woTds,.gentJemen, I beg to move that the Report of the retiring Com
milt.e together with tne Statement of Accounts be adopted". 
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Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry· 
Opening Day-Delhi-30th. March 1935 

The following are extracts from the spoeoh of Mr. Ka.lurlhai LBlbhai, Pr .. iden!. 
Federation of Iridian Chambers of Commeroe and Industry, nt the eighth annual 
meeting held at Delhi to-day on the 30th. Mucb ·1935 :-

The politioal condition of country Is fast ohanging. Amongst the many momontous 
qnestions before the country 1 the economio- regeneration of the masses has become a 
question of 'paramount necessity: and the country is showing a remarkable sense of 
unity to attsin that objootive. This Bolidarity iB essential at the preoent junoture .. 
the country is face to ~80e with grave. constitutional issu ... I~.is jlerhaps needl~ to 
... y at thiB stage anything at le~h ",,"IIlost the BOheme of politioal advance enVIsaged 
under the Government of India Bill. ]lut it must be emphatioally stated that ~e pro
posa\s, underlying the Bill on whioh the Reforma Bra boSsed, appear to be deliberately 
framed with a view to oripple the political and eoonomio progress of the country. 
While there has been an advance m the matter of provinoil autonomy, the Reforms 
have not conceded any substantial political power at the c.ntre. The system has been 80 
devised that we have no control over the servic .. , the military and prsoticaUy 9J per 
oent of the total expenditurs out of the taxable revenue and its ~rovisions of checks 
will lead to a continual wrangle amongst the responsible Federal Ministers. On the 
other hand, for this meagre political gain, the oount.,. is being permanently saddled 
with oommnnal rspr .. entationL indirected eleotiona ana Bafeguerda unknown in~. 
ooDstitution of an:y other oountry. 

In the eoonOlDIc sphe ... th .. Bill has introduoed neW principl.. whioh will haTe 
the effect of ~erpetuatin~ the economio drain of the oountry. To aaf..roard British 
inter9Bts, tho Indian ~slature hss not only been deprived of the right of under. 
taking any measur.. whICh will have the appearance of disoriminating against them 
either directly ·or indirectly, howsoever nec~ those .measures may be, in the best 
oeonomio interests of India, but also the Governor-General hss been empowered to 
negative any execution, which, in his opinion, savours of snoh disorimination. It has 
also been provided that no discrimination should be made in granting subsidies be
tween Inw ooncerns and British ooneerns established in India. Taken tOll"ther with 
·the speoial provisions relating to shipping, in the absenco of an absolute nght to tho 
enjo,ment of the Co .. tal Trade, India oan never hope to build up her Mercantile 
lIanne.In short, all these proviSiOns relating to aafeguArds, oommerOlill disorimination 
and shipping render. completely ineffeotive the inherent powers of a oountry's legsila- . 
tors to adopt any fisoal. policy or measnreo best suite<f to the 8Conomio interests of 
the oountry.. . . 
. The economio condition of the ooontry hss ohanged a little, thongh there are signs 
to indicate that we are getting out of the worst perIod of d~epresaion. During the year, 
the general index of prices remained practic&lly constant at 00, and tho index of export 
commoditi .. w~io~ ~e mainly egricUltural, continued to move at a lower level fro!" 

.W to 72, thUB mdicating that, 80 far as the bulk of the people were concerned, thOll' 
real income did not show any material improvement. . 

Though it might be admitted that recovery in other countri .. has influenoed tho 
foreign trade to a certain extent, thero are hardly any signs of a recovery of a per
manent nature and but for the export of gold, it would have been dimoult to maintain 
th. exch~ged at one shilling and six pence. , . 

Ever Blnce the abandonment of the gold standard by the United Kin~dom in Sep
tember, 1921, exports of gold from India have. been very Bubstantial and If this oonti. 
JlUeS at the. same space ·for some time, whatever hidden treasures India have in 
pos~~ion will BOOn disappear and Bhe can no longer depend on export. of gold 
to liqwdate. her external debt.· For a pl'adominantly aglioultural oonou}' like Iridia, 
her economto structure is based upon her ability to sell her raw materials m the world 
mm:kets, and 80 long as she is onabl. to lind snitable marketa for the sale of her 
agrl~u1tural produ.e, she oannot afford to inour external debt which is already a 
collSlderabla burden on hef lesource., by allowing (reely an ino ... ant lIow of imporla 
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into h~rborders. The policy of oconom!c isolation which is being attempted in many 
a .forelgn country wdl not be a smtable one for India, and new avenues for exports 
wIl! have to be explored by eatablishing trade relations with .foreign cOlmtriea on 
reclprooal basiS. . . . 

Thore has not been any definite improvement in our export trade which oan 
s~ecifically a~ribute as the effect of the Ottawa. scheme of preferences. The United 
Kingdom bSlDg the only supplier of manufactured articles within the Empire tho 
advantages conferred on her under the Ottawa Scheme outweighed the benefits ~hich 
India sliared along with ,the DomnioDS as 8uppliel'S of .raw materials. The :working of 
the scheme, even acoordmg to the Government of India's report for the period ending 
March 193!J does not indicate any material benefit to the export of agricultural produce 
of India. The direct ellect of thIS scheme has been to impede the creation 01 direct 
!Jlarkets with foreign countries in a number of articles and to encourage entrepot trade 
m London markets. It has to some extent cheaked the growth of internationalism in 
trad~ relations, betw,een Indi,!, and the ?ther oountries of the world and eyen prcvoked 
foreign oountries With colomal POSSesSIOns to create close preserves on hnes Similar to 
thOR. or •• ted by Ibe United Kingdom. It h"" been argued that Ibe Empire market i. 
the only stable market and that it would be in India's interest to develop it I must 
80tmd a note of warning to those who are inclined to argue on these lines that India, 
as a substantial producer of raw materials, cannot in the long run, afford to depend 
upon one single market-however stable at the risk of losing her place iq the ...-other 
important foreign markets of the world. Even the United Kingdom which initiated the 
move of preserving Empire market for Empire countries, has all along during this 
period been concluding "trade treaties with a number of forei~ countries and it ~would 
be to India's advantage if she is to follow suit by negotiating independent trade treati .. 
with her beat foreign oustomers. The LeJrislative Assembly would soon be oalled 
upon to review the effects of the working of the Ottawa Scheme of preferences and I 
hope the Assembly would take note of Ibe above factors in examining the material Ibat 
would:be placed tiefo1'e them by the Government and would arl'ive at a decision'as to
how far India should oommit herself in any scheme of. Empire Preferenoe. . 

Conolf AND CoAL 
.. The year showed a notioeable advanoe both In Ibe production of ootton ploc.goods 
and the diversifioation of the varieties manufactured, though the fortunes of the indus ... 
try at many centres were anything but satisfactory. Many of the companies could 
hardly show any surplus even to cover the depreciation ohargeS', This was due to 
overlapping of produotion in certain stylea, aod lb. low purohasing power of tho 
masses, who are the main cODSumers of cloth. It was perhaps just as well that the 
industry had to pas. throngh· these diffioult time., because it foroed many of tho 
manufacturers to improve their organisation; and urged them to economise in various 
directions. The most noticeable feature of the year has been the rationalisation under
taken on a large scale at the two chief centres of Bombay and Ahmedabad, whioh 
between them account for nearly two-thirds of the ;production. While these efforts 
deserve our sympathy, it is ~ainful to find th~t no organis~ effort, is ~eing made 
to oapture the Indian market 10 aU styl .. of plocegoods. Taking the tnennlal avor~e 
we are obliged to import 930 million yards a year, i. e. about ~1 per cent of our mill 
production, amounting to 3,030 million yards per year. There -IS nO'Te&.'«m why the 
country could not effioiently and cheaply produce Ibese styles, whioh are being .impor-
ted from the forei~ countries. -

Coal presents a differe~t and an .unhappy picture. Ever sinoe the post-war perio~, 
the industry has been havIDg a serIes of bad years, whose end does not appear 10 
sight. This is due to the faot that probably in on other oountry, the indusfry is so 
much dependent o~ industrial co~um.ption as ~n India" with the consequenoe that it 
can hope for a I'svlval only follOWing ths l'e!lval of IDdu~tJ:y. • Theref?re, the poor 
olf-take by Ibe Railways, the depressed conditiona of varIOus 10dustnea and the 
diminishing Bunker trade had thell' effects on the coal industl'Y. However1 the trouble 
has been greatly extenuated by the unsympathetio treatment Ib~t Ibe ,1Odustry has 
been ,'oceiviog from tlle Railways in the matter of freight roteal wI!h the oonsequence 
that thel'e has been a lack of proper distri~ution of the prQ(1uoti~n and a l~ck of 
l'emnuerative prioes. If the coal industry, IS to ~~e\\py. the place .It deser,ves 10 ~ur 
national economy there has to be a radical reVISIon m. the ~relght pohcy. With 
properly adjusted rates, tho industry might be able to obtam. wl~er market for coke 
In the different urban centres of the couutry, and thus deaI'ease Its wholesale depe~ .. 
dence on purely industdal consumption. . ' 



The pl'Oduction of sugar increased considerably,· though scme factories 'wera d .. -
Voyed tiy the earthquake disaster and the fortunes of the industry have been fairly 
satisfactory. . 

During the short period of three . ~re, the country h1Is been able to bnild np an 
indnstry approximately at a cost of Rs. 15 orores and tbus .ave an annual drain of 
more than· 10 crores of rup .... Thio lorge amount hsa gone to b.neRt the agricnltnr
iot, tho labour .mployed in the sugar mill. and tho industrialist.. 10 no otber indnstry 
the poliof of protection baa been ac completely vindioated sa in thi' c .... Th. inter
nal compltition has increased to onch an extent that the indnstrialiot will be I.ft with 
no greater proHt than a responsibl. retorn, on the .. pita! invested. 

lWLwU's 
- It wiD thns be notioed that the indnstries in general showed an improvement and 
in most oases the indices of production show an inorease as compared with the pre
vious year. Th. Railwaro ohared in tho revival of the industrial activities. The num
ber of wagons loaded In.reased nearly bi 7 per oent over the previoD8 year, du. 
spociaUy to an in.r .... in the movement 0 cotton, oil oeeds and fuel. Th. p .... nger 
and other high fired. trafIIo, how.v.r, declined I .. ving the Railwayo no subalautial 
ben.fit out of th.lI" QOmparativ.ly bett.r pooition on the Goods Bid .. 

Th. raaJ problemo wbich the Railways had to fac. during tb. year, and .tiD have 
to face, are,. bowever, different. It baa boen incraaoingly felt during tb. year that 
th.r. .benld be a radical revision in tbe relations that the Railway. boor to 
industries. Th. Railway authorities have stiD to raaJis. that the Bailways erist 
for a oheap and efficient service of the publio and not for seouring a partioular per .. 
oentago of r.torn on the capital invested. To do tb. latter, is a oomparativ.ly easy 
matter in India, &9 most of the Railways are oonoerna of state mODor.oly. But to rnn 
tham .moi.ntly and cheap, ac that the freighta do not w.igb too beavily on the Iromo 
reqoiraa ability and breadth of vioion, wb.n the management sadly lacks. by hopea 
that we might have entertained of such an unsatisfactory Bituation being remedied. in 
noor futore nod.r the Fed.ra1 Gov.rnment ba.e been sbaken bI the very objeotionable 
proposals speoiHcaJly laid down in the Gov.rnm.nt of India BiD for the constitution 
of the Federal Railway Anthority. Th... propoaaJo are in conlrov.ntion of the pro
mis.. 80 far giv.n at the Ronod Tabl. Conf.renoea that tbo Indian 
Legislatur. will b. given free hand in constituting the Fed.ra1 Bail .. ay 
Authority. We must lodge an emphatio protest ageiust thes. proposals in the 
Government of India BiD wlrich will make tbe FederaI Government and ita Ministe .. 
h.lpl ... in the administration of railways inasmuch ea aU important pow ... ha .. been 
vested. in the Governor·Generai The Railways in India constitute ODe of her biggest 
.... ta and as suob ita administration sbonld b •• ntirely in tbe hands of the lodians 
and lubject to tb. fnllest control of the lodian Legislator •. 

Another probl.m that the Bailways had to fac. during th.year was the inoreasing 
competition from the Roads. Wbatev.r the oauses may be the problem Ie o.rtainly 
grave and cannot be solved, unJ... th.re is a greater oo-o;:dination betw.on the Bail 
and the Roads. These is a shortage of roads in India oompared with other oountries 
and in futur •• the Boad Transport is lik.ly to assumo a much greoter imporlau.o. The 
dev.lopment of roads, th.r.fors, wiD bave to b. as feede.. of Railways, and not as 
competitive units. Tho Boad Transport oa.nnot be .xpected to make much headway. 
notil.the octroi oblaioing in many of tho .towns .is r.placed by some oth.r form of 
taxation.· , . 

MONEtART POLler 

- Our agricnltural and industrial troubles which w.re partly' duo to the world d.pr .. -
lion, w.r. aggravated by the terribl. natural calamiti.. like tho esrthquake and the 
frost. Th ... eonld bav. boon mitigated to a o.""in .xtent, if tho Govornm.nt bad 
I'UrlUed a diffor.nt policy. For inotanco! it tri.d to maintain both tho .xobang. and 
the price lovel, willi the inevitabl. resnl that it bad to follow a polioy of extensive 
eontroction of ourrenoy and thus allow gold to acquire a fiotitions viII.e and be expor
ted in larg. quantiti.s. This doubly increased the hardsbips of the peopl., as it, on 
th •. on. baud, redooed tb. valu. of their produots, and on the otber, d.prIv.d th.m of 
thm only r ... rv.. It may b. argu.d tbat, dll. to a contraction of .xports

l 
gold wonld 

have beaD. .xported as a matt.r of coora.. 10 tbot oas., tbo prioe lov. would have 
i,"?roased by the realiastion of thes. .xpo"" of gold. But a oomparison with tho 
pnc. level of United Kingdom or U. B. A. win abow that this h .. not been allowed 
19 happ.n. 
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. A 8i~iJal'II unnecessary sacrifioe. has been imposed on the country through the 

silver {,olioy o~ the Gover~ment of India. On mO~'8 tb~n one occasion the country has 
complslDed agamst the serlons oonsequences of tillS pohey, but it has been of no avail. 
When the Hilton-Young Commission recommended the sales of silver, it was with the 
express idea that th~ proceeds woold be utilise~ to build up.. gold roserves. But the 
GoveI'nment had no tntention of dOlDg so, and Instead, It utIbsed them for cancelling 
ad hoc securities in the paper ourrenoy reserves. -Apart from the fact that this has 
contracted the currency and thus increased the rigour of deflation, the wisdom of this. 
policy is doubtful from another angle also. It should be remembered that the Govern
ment of India are and continue to remain even under the Reserve Bank Act under an 
obligation to exohange paper currency' for silver. Whilst, therefore, this obligation lasts 
there is always a contingeno! that silver reserves would be needed, as they were in th~ 
past and the Government of India might have to purchase them again in a dear market. 
It 81s~ app,ea,rs that the requirements of the U. ~. A. are large, and that the current 
supphes of silver are not adequste. Under the olrcumstances, a more cautious policy 
on the part of the Government is desirable from all points of view. 

Great hopes are entertained in the country by the establishment of the Reserve 
Bank, which is expected to start a new monetary era. As regards the selection of the 
personnel of the Board of Directors is concerned, it has met with the general approval 
of the oOlIDtry. Whether the hopes entertained about the Bank will' be realised or not, 
will depend upon a correot interpretation of the duties and obligations of a Central 
Bank. If the Bank is to build up • BiU Market, and substantially help the "tlricolture 
and the industries, the rate structure will have to be so arranged that a certain amount 
of Bank Money is at the permanent disposal of the markel In this) it wiJI be follow
ing the practioe of the Federal Reserve tSystem of the U. S. A., which, during a short 
period, Ii .. been able to .eoure for the American Banking System a remarkable progreso 
by keeping quite a large part of its funds as a permanent PAl't of the funds of the 
money markel Again, thel'e is in the oountry a rich indigenous Banking organisation, 
whicli, it is the duty of the Reserve Bank to preserve and develop. In this connection 
it is hoped that the Bank will jealously guard ita sphere of inIluence and object to any 
Legislation being passed without its apPl'oval, wIDon will have a direot or an indh'oot 
inffu8nce on this Banking organisation. 

T!w>. A.BBB>1BNT8 
In matters industrial, notwithstanding the growing ideals of economic seIf·sufficiency 

in other countries Dot excluding the UUlted Kingdom the p-olioy of rapid Industrialisation 
has not been undertaken. But the new orientation which i. being given to the Tariff 
Policy through Trade Agreements, and which will leave the oountry with a shadow of 
protection is 8 matter of grave and more immediate concern. Those who argue that the 
Indo-British Trade ~eem~nt is to be short Jived, or those who say that it gives 
Lanoashire no mora than what it already enjoyed, ignore the real point at issue. It is 
not so much the concessions themselve~t which are to be depreoated, but the fact that 
attempts are being made to convert. these ooncessi~ns into the basi~ pri~ciples ~f the 
Tariff Policy. It may be that the Tariff Board sometunes used the pnce differentials as 
a convenient guide in arriving at. its concluslODS. AI!-other parmful innovation introdu~ed. 
is that the margin of protection between the Umted Kingdom goods and the foreign 
goods shall not be altel·ed, so as to be detrimental to the interesls of the United King
dom goods. In other words, if it is found nec~ss~1l'Y to ~o,noede a bigger market to any 
foreign country this can on y be done by sagrifiomg India 8 . share ~f the ~arket.. ~he 
most objectionable feature of the Agreement IS that the {[mted .Klngdom mdu.tr!ahsta 
can object to the contlDuanoe of PI'otection to any of our mdllstrles at any _partIcular 
level at any time. Unless. there is a re~onable ,guarantee !hat the protection granted 
will be continued for a suffiCiently long penod, no Industry Will be able to undertake a 
programme of Capital investmt-'nt, with a view to increase its productive equipment, and 
the country will be no better off for all its saorifices, No Wlvernment has been known 
to have $utrendered such valuable pI'inoiples unmindful of Its own req~irements, 

These Arguments -the Ottawa, the Indo-Japanese and the Indo-Jlritish-will ter
minate shortly. At Itt.t time insteed of the negotiations being rushed through, suffi
oient material should be made available to the publio to guage their effects on trade 
and the industry of the country. In th,is. conneotion, it may be mentioned that t~e 
vractioe of securing greater trade PI'I vileges, by means of separate agreements, IS 
mCl'easing and we shall find it necessary to enter into many such agreements in f\ltnl'e. 
Tha- Indo~Burma Agreement is already under consideration. It is the dh'ect outoome 
of the political .eparation forced on. Burma, and the preservation and eonlinuance of 
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the eoonomio ,'alul quo can be its only justifioation. It iI, therefore, stroo.ed tha~ any 
understanding arrived at between the two coontrles should grant to Indian buslnesa, 
labour and capital the same freedom and privilegoo that they have be.n enjo~ing so 
far. It should al;o be provided. that Indian goods entering Burma will oontlnuo to 
receive the asme treabnent as hlthertolore. . 

Perhaps, the only relieving fea~ure of the Y~ is the growi~g oonsoiousness in 
the oountry that aU is net weU WIth our· eoonom.o system. as It allould be .. If tho 
aeonomio resourcea are 10 be used 10 the boot ad.anlage and if an;!: coolliot of mterest 
is to be avoided, there should be a olear. co.noeption ot suoh an Ideal ~w~rdl whioh 
the Society ia expected 10 e.ol.e. The !DIsdi~ted attempts at ()rop' Real!'iotions. ahow 
what oan nappen in the absence of such an Ideal, when the real 188ue IS to 1'8J8e the 
income of the people. Equally misplaced are the ~orta u~dertaken in ~ever~ provinces 
either to drive out the moneylender or to lubstltute hIm by an agnoulturlst money
lender. Whatever his fault may bo, it has b.en uulve ... aUT recogoiaed that he haa 
rendered a very useful servioe to the rnral aconomy, which 18 diffioult to be replaced 
bl any other agency for 80me time to oome. Yet, to single him out aa the only cause 
o the hardships of the ~o~turists,.is not 00:11 unwise at ·present;. b~t also untust, 
seeing that in elIect, he 18 belDg depnved of h •• property. In a oo-ordlDBted Soolety 
be can be transformed into a beneficent institution. 

The main objective in our case is to increase the purchasing power of the agricul. 
turist, and any scheme of reorganisation that we undertake, must have this as the 
real and ultimate goal. It will mean on the one hand an inorease in the produotivity 
of the soil, through 8 reform in our methods of Qultivation, and on the otherloseveral 
re-arrangements which will enable him to use the existing purchasing power better 
economio ends. The iustitntion of Land Mortage Banks and the Co-operative Credit 
Sooietiea will be help!ul in this direction, but th.ir progresa will have to ba far mora 
rapid, and the funds at their disposal far larger, if they are to be of any service to 
the agrioulturist. Th. entire oredit .tmotor. ahould be 00 linked up with the Rea.r .. 
Bank and the commercial banka that it will put muoh lar6er fund. at the di.poaa! of 
the agrioulturist. This, together with schemes of oattle lDSW'anoe against infectious 
diseases, win remove a gx:eat burden from the shoulders of the agrioulturist. The 
p:rimary necessity of the hour is a reduction of the expenditure for the up-keep of 
th. State and its preper distribution directly over .ervioeo which will benefit the 
agrioultnrist Without it, all schemes of reorganisation will result in nothing. Even 
these improvements will leave a larger number of penple on land than what it could 
support; and a larger time tban what theT oan gainfully ocoupy. No doubt, a part of 
th.s surplus population will be absorbed m the major indush'ioo las they developed, 
but what is re&lly wanted, is a weater decentralisation of some of our induatries, 11lQ 
the development _of our oottage Industries. 

CollllBRC.1AL JaGISL.lTlOJ' 

J. rapid industrialisation of tbe country will have to come all the IBID" beca ... 
even with the highest of productivity agriculture alone can never take us far either 
in the matter of wealth, or savings. certain essential preliminaries, whioh should go 
.. ith suoh a develo~ment, should not be loot sight of. Just .. it is necessary to pro
tect the consumer, It is ~uaUy necessary to safeguard tbQ interests of the invt'Stor, 
and anT progr... in industrialisation, should be rounded alI by an equal progresa in 
legislation. It might be mentioned for instanoe, that we have no proper legislation in 
banking or insurance. In the latter, oertain developments make one apPl'(lhensiv8 that 
both ilie business and the investor will sufi'er, unless the Government takes up the 
matter at. an early date . . In th~ country . t~~r~ has been a gro~th of mushroom oon
oems, which do not realISe their respOnBlbllities properly. Outside, the Italian Govern .. 
ment has refused 10 all~w an.Indian lnaurance Company to operate in Italy, while 
Italian insurance oompanles enJoy an entirely free field in India, in the matter of life, 
fire or marine insuranoe. There is no reason why this state of one-sided privilegea 
should- bs allowed to conlinue. Again, it i. well known that the Gel'man Government 
have p~t up a con~ol on ~1te trans.fer. of ~nd9 -out ~f Germany. German insurance 
companlea are domg buom.s. stillm Ind.a. What 10 the seourity, therefore, to an 
Indian concern, or an individual in the event of a big olaim ariSIng against them ? 
Insurance ~isJation, therefore, l'equires to he dealt with at an ear~y date. Similarly, 
·now that the Government are in possession ot the views of various bodies on the re
vision of the Indian (·ompaniea Act, amendment thereof should be ~roc.eded with 
without an,. undue delay. Of course, the amended Bill should be olrculated and, if 
lliOd be, • few witn ..... be examined befol'e formulating the final draft. 
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Before conoluding, I should like to say: that in a few days time, Sir Joseph Bhor., 
the ~st ~dian C?mmel~oe Member, will retire from the Offioe and I am sure, every 
ODe In. thiS ~all will deSire me ~ oonvey to him DUF sense of appreciation of his 8ym. 
pathetio hearmg and prompt disposal of the questions that we have had the occasion 
!O takB W him, and his sincBI'~ Blforts w meet our points of viBw regarding thBm. It 
IS tru~, there have been 00C8810ns when we had differences of opinion with him, but 
even In t~ese differences, ODe was sure of the essential purity of his oonvictions and 
honest beliefs in the path that he has to follow. On the eve of his retirement, we 
can say with ODe voice that he may elsewhere outshine the blilliant record that be 
is leaving h!3re. It is a matter of great satisfaction that he is to be suooeeded by yet 
anothor Indian, Mr. Zafl'ulla Khan, whose astute ability and reputation have preceded 
him and which will not be a small asset in looking well after the Indian interests ; 
and Y011. will join with me in extending our weloome to him in bis new offioe and our 
assurance that we shall be alwavs willing to work in olose co-ol'eration on the issues 
that. ~onfront th!3 . coun~ry-" W. e shall also be losing the. ServICes of that capable 
~mUl1strator, SJr Fazl-I-H.ussam, who has not been keepmg good health fat, some 
time. W. aU hope that, bBlDg fr .. from tho cares of tho Btate, h. will speedily roo 
cover his health. 

Proceedings & Resolutions 
After the PresidBntial add"ess, and tho adoption of the annual report and thB state

ment of acoounts for the year, the Chair moved a resolutioD, disapl'roving the Govern
ment of India Bill, as it outlined a oonstitl1tion whioh did not oonform to the promi
ses aud pledges made to Indi~ was based on complete distrust, in the sense of fair
play, of Indians and their abihty to govern the oountry and postulated numerous safe
guards opposed w fisoal autonomy. :rhB resolution was &CCBpted. 

PROTEST A.GAINST RAlLWAY AUTHORITY 

:rhe second resolution movBd by' Mr . .iI. D. Shrof/' protested .~ai""t the decision of 
Ris Majesty's Government to speCifically lay down the constitutIOn of the Federal 
Railway authority in the Government of India Bill, which had made a departure from 
the promises given at the Round Table Conference that the Federal Railway authority 
would be oonstituted under the Aot of the Indian Legislature. The resolution partioularly 
condemned the proposals in part 8 of the Government of India Bill, all olauses of 
which made the Federal Government and Ministers helpless in regard to Railway Admi
nistration in as muoh as all important powers had been vested in the Governor
Generai.·Mr. Shroff said th.t India"" WBre vitally interested in Railways as as. 795 01'01''' 
of their money was invested in oapital outlay and the Railways employed. as many as 
8OO,CXX) men. In future, even small meroies, which were given at present, would not 
be given. There could not be any alteration in rates and freights, without the approval 
of the Governor-General. 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa seconded the resolution and contended that the Government of 
India's recommendations in favour of the Statutory Railwav authority were on the 
following grounds to rendflr prompt and adequate servioe 'to military authorities in 
times of political OJ'isis; to guarantee serviues of higher officers in Railways appointed 
by the Secretary of State; to ensure futlue reoruitment of Europeans in large soale 
on military grounds i to maintain the interests of the Anglo·Indian oommunity in the 
Railway Servic.. The resolution was.adopted. 

S;.n:GUARnS 
The third resolution, moved by Mr. Manu Sub.,dar,·oharaoterised the safe-guards in 

the Dew oonstitution as unduly rigid and that provisions against disorimination were of 
suoh oomprehensive and sweeping character as were likely to oause abuse of power to 
the serious detriment of the country's industxial and commercial· development. The 
proposals regarding shipping were oompletely retrograde and were caloulated to bar for 
ever the development of Indian Mercantile Marine. 

Mr, Manu Subedar added that the safeguards were a olear threat to the growth of 
propel' national industries. The British people were accustomed to break promises but 
Dot threats. The safeguards were merely for the oontinuanoe of undue privileges, 
'Which the British enloyed in India,- He felt that they oonstituted ,the surest method 
of precipitating constitlltionru deadlocks in India before the oonstitution finally broke 
down It had been said, continued Mr. Subedar, that the safeguards were never to ba 
used 'but were mere paper safeguards. Then why did they introduoe them at aU ? _ 

Mr. Padampst Singania seoonded the "esolution which was adopted. 
:rhe House adjourned for lunoh at this stage. 
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lNDI.utB ABRQAD 

Wh.n Ibe Conf.renoe m.t after lunch, Bir .P.,,""'~omd .. ThoklJrd .. m~ved a lo~g 
resolution regarding Indians abroad, viewmg With "'grave oOD<!om ~e per81stent anti .. 
Indian poliCI of lb. Colonial Ollic. which, if unohecked, Will. ultimal.ly oana. !h. 
ruination 01 Indian s.ttlers in s.veral parts of Ibe Brilish Empire." Ther .. olubon 
urged. the Government to press for early adoption of Mr. K. P. S. ~en.on'8 reoommen .. 
dafioDs regar4ing Zanzibar protested against the Morris Carter Comml8l!1l0n'. reoommen
daliona'regarding Ibe han on Indians to buy land in Ibe Kenya highlands,. urged Ibe 
Government to press upon the South African Government to ~dertake me c.arrying 
out 01 the proVisions 01 lb. Cap. Town Agreem.nt to t .... t Indians there aa an Integral 
part of that Dominion and to aasist Ib.m to advano. 10 lb. l.v.1 of Europ .. nl'0pu
Jation, urged the amendment of the British~Government'8 trade oonvention with, the Urn,ted 
States of Am.rica, so aa to vouchsaf. to Indians compl.le freedom 01 trade m Amenca, 
whioh Am.ricana .njofed in ludia and finally, whil. opposing the transler of Aden, 
emphasi.ed the necessity of protecting Indian inl ..... ts m Ad.n, if it waa separated. . 

Sir Pu .. ""'~omtlo. Thokurdo. deall with each head exhanativel,. and aaid that 
Ibe tim. had oome wh.n His Maj .. ty's Gov.mm.nt should be warned Ibat if such 
treallnent to Indians ov.rseas should be persisted in, England would by h.r own "?ts, 
make every Indian feal that it was not good lor him to r.main in tho British F4IIplr •. 
In Zanaibar, tho very m.n who·had built up lb. olove indostry by Ibeir capital and 
toil were' being driven out by a stroke of the psn. No more ruthless and wicked 
policy had b .. n known soywhere durinlf lb. last two years. He hoped that for the 
sak. of ·maintaining British prestige m India, I",rd WilIinl¢on would annonnca, 
within " few weeks, the acceptance of tho Menon reoommondabons. . 

Yr. n .. ,ainMOI/ LaJj .. said that Ad.n was ann.xed and dev.loped throngh Indian 
finanoe and by Indians and wh.n it had d.veloped to its pr ... nt position, they wer. 
asked In .01 ... out. The r.solution was adopted. 

MOllftARY POLICY 

A. resolution urging lb. Gov.rnm.nt to forthwilb levy au embargo on tho export 
of gold and to buy gold in India at rates equival.nt to Ibe sterling rates of gold m 
London was moved from Ibe Chair and acc.pted. 

Mr. OhvflUal B. Mehta moved a resolution opining tItat as currenoy notes were 
18Inilly conv.rtible into silver rupees, onl,. the Gov.rnment 01 India should stop further 
sale of silver from the Paper Currenoy Reserve. 

&I.rring to Ibe .... of silv.r, 8ir (JAu.ilal M.AlIJ said Ibat Ibe aotion of lb. 
Government in . pursuing the polio,. of selling silver seemed fantastio, especially be
cause other nations W81'O oonservmg silver. The right polioy of the Government of 
India was to coDsarve gold to serve the needs of the country in times of emergenoy. 

Mr. Shroff, seconding the motioo, referred to the Federation's memorandum to ~e 
Government ~f India on .the question of sale of silva .... The sale of silver resulted In 
very extenSIve contraction of currenoy. Tbe speaker hoped that members-of th& 
~ssembly would 8S~ Sir J~~ Grigg, Finance Member, to prove his recent sta~ment 
m Ibe Asssmbly, wllb statistics, that lb...... 01 silver had not caused contraction of 
currency,. _ 

The Choir before putting the motion to vote introduced lIr. Cromwell, a m.mber 
and ollioer of lb. Bound Money Aseooiation 01 Ibe Uuited States 01 A.m.rica to lb. 
House and reques~ the disti~ished. visitor to give his views on the question. 
: Mr. 9r:omwll Bald that he belonged to an association whose membership rose to 
~ght mIllion persons., who were all voters. Be said that America had also suffered 
lust .. much aa India sod sh. had I.arnt a l .. son by Ibe rec.nt depr ••• ion Ibat h.r 
great .weallb ~nd pow~r was dep.nd.nt upon the w.llar. 01 tho r .. t 01 the world. 
The SItuation lD America approXlmated to that in India.' . 

Mr· Orom .. ." read extracts from a namphl.t oritioising Ibe Bank of England'. 
d.D~Ii?nary monetary policy. He said: "This polioy of the Bank of England has 
preClpl~ted a disastrous international currency war, destroyed world trade and angend
·dred ~D1versal ":lDemployment". The U. 8~ A., said Mr. Cromwell, was opposing the 

eDationary policy of. tlie Bank of England. . ' . 
Mr. Cromwell said tba~ Amerioa. like In4ia, b.ing an exporter of ngricultD!a1 

produoe, had also suffered In the rec.nt dopr .. slon. He attributed Ibe world depr"Slon 
partly to the Bank of En~land. whic~ with the aid 01 lb. Indian Treaeury, had 
eom.re<! g~ld and th1l!' ..... !"i the pnde of yellow metal and oauaed automatioally great 
doprosBlon In commodity pno ... 
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How could thiB evil be corrected? The answer was to reverse the operation. If 

the I U. S. A. bought silver and sold gold, the result would be acbieved. Tbe prioe of 
go d w<!uld thus f~ and the price of commodities would rise thUB hringi_og about 
prosperIty. He said that there was an announoement in the Press that the U. S. A. 
would sell its 8~rplus gold. That news was a surptise to him. He appealed to India 
to ",!-operate. WIth the U. B. A. in .elling gold and buying silver, so that there ,,"ould 
be rIse In prIces all over the world. The resolution was adopted. 

• I.oo",,·Tu: 
Three resolutions Wt'1'8 then put from the Cbair and acc81)ted. The first of these 

urged ~e O,overnment to confer n~otiahle oharacter on railway l'eceipts. The seoond 
resolutior;t disapproved of the legislation in certain Provinces regarding rural indebted· 
ness, w~lch. woUld enable bigger landhQlding interests to evade their lawfully contracted' 
debt obhgations to the serious pl'ejudice of the interest of the indigenous banker an.d 
urged. the Government that ,all legal provisions on rnral indebtedness shoulrl be unl~ 
f01'm In all prOvinces and should not be framed withont consulting the Reserve Bank 
one of whose main functions should be the maintenance of adequate and uniform 
cr~it faoilities in rural areas. The third resolution urged the abolition of the surcharge 
on mcome-tax and super-tax, and- legislation for allowing business concerns to carry 
forwar~ business losses againRt '. the p:rofits of subsequent years and for allowin~ a 
proportionately higher depreciation iUowance on machinery in such factories whwh 
worled extra night on holiday shifts. . 

Co.urAL TRADE 
Vr. D, P. Khailo.,. moved a lonl! resolution regarding coastal trade. , 
The resolution urged the reservation of the coastal traffic of India to Indian ships 

by legislation and wanted the Government to increase the share of Indian-owned and 
managed. tonnage from 23.7 per cent as at present to 511er cent of the total tonnage 
engaged in the coastal trade during the next 5 years EUl to incl'ease the liftings of 
cargo off the coast by Indian shipping from 25 per cent 88 at present to 51 per cent 
on the whole coast during 5 years, As regards overseas trade, Indian-owned and 
managed shipping shoul~J as a first step, be enabled to have 50 per cent of the services 
between Madras EUld me Straits and between Karachi and the Persian Gulf Ports, 
during the next 6 years and that for this purpose subsidy or bounty not exceeding Rs. 
10 Jakhs yearly should be given to Indian·owned and managed vessels. 

Mr. Khaitan gave figures to show how all civilised oountries in the world were 
subsidizing their shipping in various ways. Why should not India follow that oourse 
and like them, benefit by visible and invisible revenues through shipping? , 

Air. Y. Ramdaa Pantulu em~hasised that the shipping industry was not the COD
cern of shipping oompanies, only but of the whole nation. 

Mr. B. Das said that the Government of India had no sympathy.: with the deve
lopment of Indian shipping. He edvocated the abolition of the subsidy to tbe P. and 
O. CompanY,' for carrying mails, now that all first class mails would be carried by alr. 

The resolution was adopted.. 
Mr, ~mritQI(J1 OilltJ moved a resolution oondemning the polioy of the Government 

of India in not affording any relief to the coal industr;y.' . 
Mr. Oiha said that the coal industry was n~lected by the Government and pleaded 

for tbe complete abolition of the suroliarge on It. 
Mr. MukiuJrj.. contended that the reduotion of the snroharge hy 2 and a half per 

cent was m~re and niggardly. 
The resolution was accepted. The House then adjourned. 

RESOLUTIONS-Second D.,-3ht. March 1935 
INs~CB IN INDIA 

The Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce resumed sitting to-day. 
Pandi' K. Santanam moved: "This Federation is emphatioally of opinion that the 

progress of Indian Insuranoe Companies is being seriously hampered by_ the advent of 
lDany foreign oompanies whioh has resulted in severe competition and that with 8 view 
to proteoting indigenous insuranoe oompanies, suitable legislation be introduced by the 
Government at an early date. 

Pondit Santanam said that insurance companies in the world had accumulated a 
capital of Rs. ll,<XX> OrOI'88. In other countries, insurance companies financed industrial 
development. .lIl India, not only had the Government taken no steps to foster Indian 
companies but given free field to foreign companies. lIexioo recently intl'oduced a law 
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imposing obligation on forei~ companies to deolare bonul on businesa done 1-!l Mexico. 
If a similar step was taken m India, he had no doubt that nonB of the foreIgn com
panies wouJd 'shoW" a Sllfl!lU8 on their Indian business. The Government recently rove 
a statement in the Assembly regarding the edent of insurance business in the han 8 of 
foreign companies in India., but the r8al point was that fifty per Qent of the total ioan
raoe. premium was oollected by for.ign oompanies and thus £Is. 12 orores left Indi.~yearly. 

J'anrld Santallam, ooncluding, demanded protection against Foreign and Colonial 
Insurance Companies and appealed to all industrialists in India to insure with Indian 
Insurance Companies. 

Air. J. C. Bdall/ad quoted the CISe of a British Insurance Company who announced 
to spend a million pounds to organise their business in India. Foreign oompanies were 
able to give fabUlous uneconomic terms, partioularly, to ~nts and thus snatch the 
~l1siness from Indian companies. In DO cOlmtry, insurance business had. flourished 
without the help of the Governmenl He, therefore, asked the Fed.ration to prell the 
Indian insurance case with the Government. . 

Mr. 8. Bagclli supported the resolution, whioh w .. carried. J 

lCvx.nnrlON:oP BuG.,. C.,.. 
Mr. D. P. Khaitan moved the next resolution nrging the Gov.rnment to nodertake 

more rapid intensive steps to raise the standard of oUltivation of cane both 88 to quality 
and 9.uantity by inter alia establishment of sugarcane nurseries in all the O&De-growing 
provlDces b'l the dissemination of information as to the best methods of oultivation and 
allotment 0 fixed percentage out of the excise duty for the purpos •. 

AIr. Khaitan said that this was necessary not 001-, in the interests of the cultivator 
and the sugar manufacturer but also the consumer. In Java sugar manufacturers had 
JJ?any advantages over the local manufacturers. The sugaroane yieid of land there was 
SIX tons per acre, as against one ton per acre here and sugar-cane there was sold at 
two annaa per maund as against eight annas per maund here. These and other 
advantages th.re mad. the cost of production of sugar in India higbor. Therefore, the 
local rndustry deserved th. Gov.rnment help badly. 

AIr. 4bdulla Baroon JQff~r said that forty years back oonditions in Java were aa 
bad as th~y were now in India and improvement oame about only by the help rendered 
by. the Java Government. Unl... tbe Government helped the sugar industry, h. 
oprned that this industry would nover succeed. Th. motion was adopted. 

1Im1.,. Btu IImUSTBY 

Mr. Ramda. Panlt.lu moved the resolution on silk industry lIrawing the 
attention of the Gov.rnment of India to the faot that, despite the protective dutiea 
Jntroduc.ed last year, the position of Indian silk industry was far from satisfactory. 
R:eoent lmports of artificial silk Bnd silk mixtures were so appalling_that imports during 
DlDe months .nding December 31.t I .. t had almost doubled. "Th. Federation, thor.for., 
urges. that imports of silk mixtures and artificial Bilk and artifioial silk goods, if not' 
effectively checked, ore Sllr. to countervail the .ffecls of protection now .xteoded to 
lndian silk industry." 
. Mr. RamdaB Panml., said that sericuItural industry in India was mainly developing 
!n Mysore, Bengal, Kashmir and some districts of Madras. Be pointed out that the 
~dustry B&ve employment to about a million families and four to five erores were 
JDV~sted JD it.. Now it was serious)l threatened by foreip oompetition, espaoially from 
China, Japan and Italy. The impor of raw silk into India whicll was In the n.ighbonr
hood of 13 lills Ibs. In 1925-26 ro.e to .bout 32 laths lb •. in 1932-33 and the expon 
of raw silk from India which was about 132,000 Ibs. in 1925-26 almost vanished b.twean 
1931-34 and it was about 21,000 Ibs. in ten months of 1934-35-

After examining the Tariff- Board's recommendation, the speaker feared that even tho 
ooale of duties recommended by th. Tariff Board would not give the requisite protection. 
Prote~tion ehould be afforded .t least for 15 year., .. the peopl. engaged in th. industry 
were illIterate and poor and as it would take oonsiderable time to intl.'oduQe all the 
nec .... '" improvements to enable it to withstand the competition, bnt unfortunately; 
the Tariff Board reoommended j)roteotion only for five years· whiCh was insuffioient. 
Be hoped the Gove .. nment of India would IPv. full .ffect to the Tarift Board'. recom
mendation without any delay. Th. roeolution was adopted. 
. The desirability of negotiating bilateral trade tl'eaties with oountries who were India:. 
Jmportant customers in order to safeguard her expOl1; trade was stressed by Mr. Bbr.
ram who. moved a resolution that in view of the changed eoonomio conditions of Bome 
of the IDIportant oustomer cDUjltries of India, imm.diate steps should be tak.n for 
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arri'!ing at an. understanding or arrangement or negotiating trade agreements with these 
foreIgn Couoh'lea to safeguard the export trade of India. 

Mr. SlIrirom drew pointed attention to the serious dimiontion in the value and 
~uantum .01 . inter~ational trade. sinoe 192~, due largely to the polioy adopted by almost 
all ~ountrles Imposmg high. tariffs, restrlctmg the qnanttty of imports conh'oUing 
for~lgn exohange, d.epreu~tlDg ,the currency and Hire for the purpose of proteoting 
nabonal ~arke~. ThiS pohol' sa.ld the speaker. was dictated by the unwillingness of 
t~8 oredltor nahons to !Weep g?ods and services in payment of debts dne on repara. 
tion account or otherwise .. India had been forced to draw heavily on her reserves of 
gold and during the last t~ree years exported gold to the value of 65,5 orore9 57 
erores and 33 orores l'e!\peotIvely by way of supplementing her merohandise de6cit, 
The only way to stop this was to devise measures to liquidate India's external obliga
tions and enter into trade treaties. • 

Ilr. M. P. Gandhi supported the resolntion, whioh was adopted. 

, INDo-BRITISH TIU.DB AGREEMENt 

,Yr. Mathraw Vis.anji moved a resolution conveying the felioitations of the Fede
ration to those members of the Assembly who recorded their decisive verdict against 
the Indo-British Trade Agreement and strongly protesting againt the Government of 
India not acting on the verdict of the Assembly. The Fedel'ation further warned 
Briti!lh commercial and industrial interests that any agreement, arrived at over the 
head of the Indian commercial community, was likely to do them greater harm than 
HOod, The mover, who was strongly supported. by Mr, PopatlfJl Nagri and Mr. Umcr 
Shankar Dizit, condemned the undue haste with which the agreement was concluded 
and 'ohallenged the authority of the Commissioner to sign the repol't. 

Mr. Kapadia appealed to the electorate not to return those members 'who voted 
against tho rejection of the agreement. The resolution was adopted with acclamation. 

SEPARATION OP BURMA 

K'umararaia M. A. Muthia Ohettiar moved the following resolution on the separation 
of Burma :-"The Federation is 01 the opinion (1) that the J. P. C.'s findings and 
aspersions on Indians in Burma and provisions made in the Government of India Bill 
for the promulgation of orders restricting the immigration of Indians are unjnst and 
unwarranted, in vie,v of the long association of Indians with Burma and their subs
tantial oontrIbution to the development of Burma; (2) that the provision in the India 
Bill vesting in the future legislature of Burma power to restrict free entl'Y of Indians 
into Burma or to impose conditions on imm!grants makes it pal,ticularly invidious that 
the British subjeots domiciled in the United Kingdom are exempted from such 
.... tt·iotion. ; (3) that paragraph 2 of Clanse 435 01 the India Bill whereby statutory 
reoognition and approval al'e given to such laws as to prohibit or restrict the sale of 
agrioultural land 18. in view of the special circumstances in practioe, bound to become 
of a disoriminatory and expropriatory chal'aoter; (4) that with regard to the franchise 
applioable to Indians, no variation should be made which will place them at a dis
advantage compared with franohise applioable to them at present and (5) that as there 
is a large number of persons in Burma who are not Indian subjects of His Mal'esty 
domioiled in Brilish India, bul are subjeots 01 Indian Stat ••• the section. applieah. to 
these persons also, as they are carl'ying on bllSiness or professions in Burma and thus 
have large interests. 

\'The Federation resolves to ur~e upon the Government of India and t1le Secre
tary of State that when Burma IS sepa.rted from India, there should be adequate 
statutorf proteotion for Indians in all matters and in pal'ticulal' provision should be 
made wltli regard to (1) unrestricted right of entry ~ (2) carrying of B.ny occupati~)Ql 
business or pl'ofession i (3) holding property and pUlJhc ~ffi.ce~ j (4) right to, r~sld,~ 
and travel; Bnd (5) right to alienate land and other properties Without any restriction. 

Mr. Muthia Ohettiar deolared that the Government ~f I,?dia far from looking to 
tlte interesta of Indians in other paris of the world tr .. ed w respeot 01 separated 
Burma to impose humiliating" restriotIons. .Th~ speaker briefly related how Bur~B was 
developed by the labour Bnd oapital of Iudlans even before the advent of BrltJshel's. 
Indeed according to the oensus report of 1912, the Government themselves had en· 
COUl'aged Indians to settle in Burma, India.ns had always thought that the .tatU3 quo 
would be maintained, but the J. P. C. proposals came as & bolt from t~e blue, The 
speaker strongly repudiated the aspersions oast by the J. P., 0... on Chettler bankers, 
He assurad Ih.t tho Cheltier community had alway. be.n wllhng to help the poopl. 
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of Burma and would be an asset to organised bankinl! system of the oountry. ·He 
appealed to Ibe Federation to tate np Ibe oause of Indians in Bonna and strongly re
present Ibeir OIISe to the Viceroy. 

Mr. G. L. Mehta, supporting Ibe resolution. explained the considerable interests 
owned by Indians in Burma. He oriticised the ! Finance Member'. contradictions in the 
Assembly on the ql14!Slion of financial . settl.m~nt '!I'd show!ng otter !ncompetenoe. He 
complained Ibat IndIans w.re treated Iik. HanJan In Ibe Bnhsh EmpIre. 

Mr. B. Da. further supported Ibe resolution. whioh was adopted. Th. Fed.ration 
Ib.n concluded. 

, 

The Bombay IndiaD MerthaDIs' Chamber 
Th. annual gen.ra1 meeting of tbe Bombay Indian Merohants· Chamb.r was h.ld at 

Bo'!'bay on Ibe 6.h. F.bru~.., 1~35 .nod.r Ibe _ presidenoy 01 Hr. R./aimlool" lI. 
Ch.lIOJ/. In the course of hIS prosld.nllal addr .... Mr. OhlOoy aald:- . 

"Th. situation wilb regard to our countrym.n in Zanzibar h .. Ibeen attrecting a 
geod deal 'of attontion r .... nlly and rightly so as lb. s.ttlere Ib.r. who have done 
their utmost to d.v.lop th.ir trad. are tlirealened wilb what amounts to .limination 
if lb. legislation introduced by lb. Zan.zibar Governm.nt is allowed to continu. wilb
ont abroption. The Government of India sent one of their officers\ Air. Menon, to 
enquire IDto the oonditions in Zanzibar and his report is a strong' mdictment otthe 
policy pursued by Ibe Zanzibar Government. _ 

"'WIth reRBrd to the Clove Grower's Assooiation Decree and the Clove Ex-porterla 
Decree, h. d.finitely says tbat Ibey are calculated to cause irretrievabl. damnge to 
Indian interests and will practicali1 oust the Indian trad.rs from Zanziba.. Thi. legis
lation has establi.hed a monopoly ID the clov. trad. and Ibe so-oalled Clove Grow ... ·e 
A.esociationl whioh will b •• ntirely dominated by British Interests, has entered,th. 
field of traae in direct competition with and suppression of existing tradera. 

"I am glad Ibat his Excell.ncy the Viceroy said in . his speech the olb.r day to the 
membe!'s of the central ~slature that the Government of India were at one with 
Indian peopl. wilb regard to thi. question. I am confident Ibat Ibis high s.ntiment 
will soon tie lrauslated'inlo action. Th.re can be only on. solution 01 this v.xed 
qnestion. namely lb. abrogation of lb •• ntire legislation aimed against Indiaus. 

"I shall refer to the case of one of our greatest national industries, -the Indian 
shipp,ing. to show to you how lb. proposed oomm.roial Saf.gllardS will make it im
pOSSible-if not actually give the same an effective setback-to develop our industries 
m the futore. India with ODe voice and with remarkable unanimity has demanded 
for years past tbat Indian shipping should have its legitimate share in th .. ooastal and 
ov.raeas trad. of Ih. country and should bllild up en Indian Meroantile Marine worthy 

- of its ancient position in the maritime world. Tlie Government of India have deolared 
in unmistakabl. language Ibat 'they ar. in fuU sympalby wilb th. widespread desire thai 
India should possess 8 merohant fleet of its own', and Lord Irwin, 88 the Viceroy of 
India observed in 1928·lbat it was an ambition worthy of India 'that India should liave 
its mercantile marine and that the 8h~s of that mercantile marine should be offioered as 
well as manned by Indians'. Th. polloy of Government further found •• pr ... ion in 
lb. Legislative A.es.mbly wh.n it was made olsar Ibat th.ir objective was to provide 
for 'an ad"l!uate partioipation of Indian shipping in the coastal and ov.rseas frede of 
India'!lDd Ibat Gov.rnment ar. 'particularly anxious to facilitate th. growlb and Ibe 
expansIOn of coastal trad. of IndIa in so far as that coastsl trad. is operated by Indian 
agenci ... and throngh lb. instrum.ntslity of Indian capital·. Ev.n after the failure of 
lb. I:!hlpping Conf.rence oonv.ned by lb. then Vi.eroy, Lord Irwin, in 1930. lb. 
0C?vernment communique i88Ued on Jan. 6, 1930, clearly stated that 'the responsibility 
will rest wilb lb. Governm.nt of India' of deciding wh8t action sllould now bo taksn ' 
for lb. d.velopment of an Indian M.roantil. Marin.. I have r.f.rrad to th ••• 8ulho
ritstiv. pronounc.menls to make it cisar beyond·. any doubt that bolb lb. peopl. of 
this ""untry end the Gov.rnm.nt of India are in agreem.nt as to Ibe n ..... it1 and 
d.sirability of building up an Indian M.rchant Navy. . 
. "Now Jet m. examine wh.th.r it is possible to achieve this object und.r the pro
)lOBed comm.rcial safeguards. I may say in passing tbat I appreciate Ibe recent action 
pf Ibe Commerce Hamber in e.tIecting an arrangemsot whereby, I understsnd, the 
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small steaDlship.companies in the West Coast will be able to exist-ruse the word 
'exist' advisedly because 80 far ns I undel'Stand it will 110t be possiblo for them to 
gro~\ and d.6veiop. Para 354 of the J. P. C. Report mo.l;:es it imJ?ossible for the future 
In~I8~ Legislature to pass any enactment which may discrimmate against British 
ShipPing on the gl'ouna of reciprocity. It implies that 8S there is Dothin" to provent 
Indi~n •. owned compa~i~s fro~ plying t~eir _s~ips in Bl'itish. waters, there ~hO\tld be no 
l'estrlctIon for the BrltIsh ships to ply m Indian waters. 8u· PJUf07.8 Sathna tlll~ other 
day eXJlloded this doctrine of reciprocity at the meeting of the Liberal Federation and 
vorl nghtly ,'.marked : . . 

Is anything more absurd heard of and is not tllis advice dowmight }H'lloerisY ? 
Would it be possible for us to compete with British-owned ships in European. watmi: ? 
The author8 of the Repel't are fully conversant that for very Boad reasons it would 
be next to impossible for us to do so. R.eciprocity is more sham'. 

These words ,of the great Liberal leader will oppress the depth of uaUoonI feeling 
on this subject. ' 

There are three l'Boognised way. of . developing the nntional shippillg of a country, 
The most important and the univorsally recognized J?olioy is to reserve the constill 
trade in national shipping. According to the enqUiry of the IA3Rglle of Nations, the 
l'Bsnlt of which was published in 1931,27 out of 32 maritime couutries 118ve resel'Yoo 
their ooastal trade to their own nationals and the English Conservntive party ]'ecently 
stated that when it got into powerJr it would reserve their coasting tm(le to Britisil 
ships. You are aU aware that the Mercantile Marine Committee appointed hy the GOVa 
ernment of India themselves came definitely to the conclusion that the oofv 'effectivQ 
way of building Ul) nn Indian Mercantile Marine was ihe eventual reservation of the 
Indian coasting trade for ships, the ownel'ship and the oontrolling inte)'(>st of which 

, are predominantly Indian'. ,But snppose a Bill wa.'!. brought into the Assembly toamorrow 
fOl' reserving the coastal trMe of India to its own nationals and was passed. Would it 
holp Indian shipping at all ? I SRy 110 becn\lSe under paragraph 352 of the J, p. C. 
RePOl't both the l'ompany incOl'pomted now and bereafter in the United Kingdom as 
well 8S British subjects domiciled in the United Kingdom who are directOl's, share
holders, servants or agents of the Company incorporated. now 01' hereafter ill India 
shall be deemed to have complied with aU conditions imposed by Indian law 
upon companies so incorporated l'elating among other things to the provisions of 
directors, shareholders, ~crents or servants\. whatever may be the proyision of the Act 
11R.'lSed by the Indian Legi~lahU'e under tne new dil;~ensation of the J. P. C. Report, 
namely ihe proposed Commercial Safeguards, British Companies would be construl.\{l to 
have complied with those provisions of the Law without oetuallu complying rcith. 
them. The resel'Vation of the constal trade would, thel'efore, not help in the least the 
dcvclol)ment of Indian shipping. This is how the proposod safeguards will militate 
against the development of an Indian iudllstry. 

'Another importnnt manner in whioh the national shipping industry is developed ill nil 
maritime countries is the grant of subsidies. Let tts Su\>pose, for a moment, that the finan~ 
cia} condition of India impl'oves Rnd the Indian legis atnre decides to grant snbsidy to au 
Indian.company, to enable it to fight against the unfair oompetition of.the ve.sted shipping 
companies will it help in any way in building lll? au Indian Morcantile Marine? -Again 
1 sar no, bcc[l.l~se nnder pai'l&g.raph 356 tho Briush, s4ippi~g cODlJ.>anies ~ainst \!I~oso 
unfalf ~~mpoti.tlOn suoh. prot~ctaon by way of ~ll~slc1y IS bf'J.V~n will lbo equally ehglblu 
to D81'tuapl\te In the grant With I~dlRn coropaU1~!oi. _ .' -.. 

'It wiD now, thel'efol'e\ be pertinent to cnqltire of the Govprmocnt of India how 11\ 
the face of the commerCial safegllluds in w.1dition to pnra 334 of the Heport, they 
wo\\ld dischal'ge their own responsibi lity which they have publicly, undertaken to pl'o· 
mote the development of 811 Indian Merclumt Navy. IJct not auy oue remind us that 
some sort of nn arl'Rugemellt was effected a couple o( yl'81'S -ago, A ship hore and a 
route there might have been granted

l 
bu~ the net position toaday is that the position ~f 

.Indian shipping in the coastal trn~e U\S l!10reaSe(~ by o~le pel' cont, from 2~ ~. 2?, while 
its -position in the overseas tl'nde 18 practically ml. It IS not the lack of lDltintivo that 
prevents Indian shipping fl'. om going to the overseas tracl0, as stated hy the Commerce 
Member in the House, but the rent fnct is that ,thoil' hands al'~ .fl;lttm·ed a~'l he~ce 
they oannot take their shm'e in thnt trRde. RAstl'lcied ft.'!. the actiVities ,of Indlall slup

. ping are lmder the rresent .8r~·augem.ent, it is sad to reneet that the pro,pos~l Commer~ 
cial Safeguards wil make It ImpOSSIble to go Rny furth~r and 1 mal1ltam that the 
Government owe a duty to the. ~?untry to ,tell the Jlu~hc clearly how, they prop?se 
to carrY ont their own responsLbIl~ty -and disoharge theil' solemn pl'omlse of. bnilthug 
up nn. lndinn Merchant Navy both In the coastal nnd th~ OYOl'Sens trade of lnlbl\., 

ii' 



the Southern India Chamber tit Commerce . 
. The twenty-fifth annual genoral meeting of the Southern India Chamber of Com

merce was held on the 23rd. March 1935, at the Chamber Buildinga, North Beach 
Road Madrna with De1DaJl Bahadur Gopi"doll Olaaturbu;adOlB1 tho President; in tile 
cbair~ The Chairman, in moving the adoption of the Report, ... d : 

Under tho proposed new Constitntion, incipient Indian concerns and 10.ng-eslabliBhed 
British business housea will have-~ oompete on eq •• 1 terms, and the ~h~htest prefe
rence 01' partiality to the fonner Will at once be marked 88 rank dl90nmlDRtion. I do 
not want to spend many words upon the much-talked-of question of s.feguards and 
discrimination but I feel sure that conceivable statutory provisions and no Trade 
Agreements can secure their object if they are forced. upon an unwilling people. 
There oan be nothing to suslain them when the goodwill of the people haa been so 
complotely lost. The O8lDe spirit of distrnst and of holding bock as much of political 
power and economio freedom from Indians 88 is humanly -.J)ossiblBt is also clearly seen 
In the way in ~hich the questioD: of ~he separation of Bur~ has bee!, worked ,up 
from the beginnmg so as to cuhrunnte 10 the grotesque COnoil1810D9 at which the JOlDt 
Parli8lDenl8l'y Committee have arrived even to the extent of emrowering the future 
Burma Leltislatnre to refuse free entry of Indians into Burma and to deny them the 
facilities 01 holding property or pursuing aoy trade or l'rofession, while on the other 
hand, British subjects' oomillg from 7,0CIJ miles aw~y are lmmnne from anv restriction 
whatsoever, and are entitled to treat Burma 88 it it were their own molher oountry 
or Colon!.. There is nething Burp rising in the unseemly hurry with wbioh the Govern
ment of India Bill is being rushed through the Parli8lUent, as the Bill is thoroughly 
retrograde and nnacoeptable to any reepeelable eection of the people, and delay moons 
strength to the OpPOSition. It is 8 covert attempt to parcel np India into disjoined 
units, big and &lUaU, bankrcpt and solvent, to divest India of Aden and Burma, to 
remo .. the Army and the Railways from the oontrol 01 the tax-paye.. and to deprive 
the p'oople of the little political education afforded by direct electioDS DOW aV8iIable. 
The Indian Legislativo A .. emblr baa given ita verdiot on this make-believe attempt 
and I 8lD sure the conntry wi! stand by it. . 

The oconomio condition of the people i. growing from bad to worse. The bnrden 
of taxation is becoming unbearably heavy. Under pretence of an emerpnoy, 
the heavy suroharges on income-tax Bnd oustoms duties are imposed. Year 
after year the camouflage of deficit is sustained on under-estimated revonues, 
'Vhere is the inducement to Government to curtail expenditure with h~ 
hidden surpluses waiting year after year to be disposed of in all noyel 
schemes? I BSk whether the Government Bro not making 8 caloulated attempt to 
make the reformed Constitution a.1J expensive and burdensome as possible. so that the 
tax-payer's back may break under the burden of his political aspiration? With the 
tax burden remaining so he .... vy how can there be -Rny speedy recovery of trade or 
indnstries? F01' years together this Chamber has been llfgmg the introduction of 
the principle of carrying forward businos!l 10SSBS against the profits of sucoeeding 
yeal'll. A weslthy country like tho Unitod Kingdom hoe boen long enjoying the 
privilege of setting off losses against the profits of six: sllcoeeding years, The Domi
nions have adopted it, Evon Ceylon where income-tax Jaw was introduced only 8 
few years ago hIlS recognised this prinoipl.. Five yesrs sgo the Oovemment of India 
in an half-hearted manner l'ocognised thiS principle and ngreed to introduoe it as 'soon 
as finances permitted. Huge surpluses have occurred and have been promptly disbursed. 
Can this Government ever be satiated and persuaded to give up any of the existing 
]'evenues, temporary or permanent, ho\vever just and reasonable? 

~or has the Government o~ I~dia or the Provincial Government done anything 
tangible and ooncrete for allovloting the effoots of tbe present depression. Conferenoe 
after Conference has taken place. .8aloons of Mini8tel'S, Exaoutive Councillorsl and 
Heads of Departments have been rlmning 'times without munber between Delhi and 
their Provinces. The sum total of their deliberations is that a fow men have been 
employed as marketing office .. and their assistanis. What have thBY done? A Mar
~el!ng Boar~ haa. been formed lD MJ¥lr8S, but not • single Indian merohant has. been 
lU,:ted to Sit on It. The chlof handicap to the marketing of .crops is the l'&llway 
fro!ght, If the OoverD:ment have no. hope of making a drastio reduction in Railw.ay 
frelshts for crops moVIng to oonsnmlng' centres and for products of mills and facto"es 
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moying to the internal markots and to the Eorls, they cannot hop. to tackl. the mar
ket!-Dg fl'ohlem at nil. ,The Oloment the Railways of India become responsive to the 
natlona noeds, then thl~ most stupendous obstacle to the trade and industry of India 
will hi!ove btjeD finally and c0!1el~si~ely. solve~. Indian merohants have ceaselessly drawn 
attontlO,o to tho hal',h and d15Cl'ImlUatmg Ratlway rates, The Railway rat .. Advisory Com
mittee IS a mere orna.ment, and merchants have neitilel' the time nol' the money nor the 
patience to light out oases Lefore that, Committee j.. the Uovcrnmollt are heIlllesf:I be. 
cause they have no control over the RaIlway Agents III tho matter of rates between maximA 
and minima" and the Railways give"the stereotyped reply that "the traftiu can bear it" or 
"'that Steamship competition must be faced." In short, the high and proferentiai rates 
l'emai~ and crush Indian tralle and industries day in and day out After repeated prsssm'o 
tho Railways Itaya .taken on hand tho work of rovlsing tho antiquated Genoral Classilieation 
of goods. But It IS all a halo and coruer method. They refuse to see tllat Railway 
raWs are a. matter of lifo aud death to mel'chants and manufacturers and not a mere 

. question of pl'ofi~ and loss to slut.reholders of the Railway COml)auies. Accordingly 
the commel'cial bodillS have neither been represented in the investib'1ltion nor even oonsw
ted. The Railway B03l'd, the accredited tax-pavel"s representath'e, has had no say in tha 
matter. Passenger {al'os are similarly much abovo tho pre-war lovel. Snch conve
niences as Mercantile Coupons, retw'n tickets for long distances, ute., are still not a 
uniform foatw'e of all the Railways, _ 

All o(lvanced couutries have been making' Hel'culean efforts· to raise the price level. 
They rool1ced oUl'rency standards} restricted production, proventeu export of 
gold, restricted import of foreign goods and so on. 'Vha.t have the Government of 
India done? Instoad of devaluing the rupee they have practically overvalued it. The 
16d. rupee that ruled from 1898 onwards up till 1925, exeeet for 8 few months after 
tlle war, has been transformod into the 1&1, -rupee, and what IS wOl'se, the Government 
vretond to have done it in the best interests of India. The dollal' has been devalued 
'40 pel' COllt; the yen has been devalued over 40 per oent; 80 also the Dominion 
onl'Ilmcios, even the 1!~rano and the Mark 'Rnd the Lire w hioh retain tbe gold basis 
have beeu f\llly devalued in the post-war period. The difference between India and 
those countries is that they have 8 National Government while we have not. The 
very natura.l l'ntio of 16d. is bound to I'ruse the internal price level without distur .. 
bing the world mru'ket fOl' Indian commodities, Every pound wOl'tll of goods sold 
abroad would thOD fetch Rs. 15 instead of Rs, IS-op4 now. Is nol that a 
definite advantage to Imlian exporters? If the price of Indian export goods 
rises the price of similar qoods consumed at home automatically rises, the 
buying power of the mlUiSes l'lses wiOl it, and so the price of imported goods 
rises and the importers are also benefited. The question then aritles wby tho 
Govel'nment are ~o unwilling to introduce this vel'V necessary and harmless 
change. It undoubtedly is au advantage to tho European merchants and servicemen 
who make their monthly remittances home, tJu)l'eby getting 2 pence extra. for every 
l'upee }'umitted, It is also an atlvautage to those forei'~ners woo want to repatriate 
little by little theil' Cal)ital invested in this country. ~ that ease also every rnpee 
l'emitted brings 211. extl'a. It undoubtedly is an advant.1ge to those expol'tel'!5 abroad who 
have a grip ou the Indian market and want to make their goods as cbeap as possible 
to India, so that theil' goods will be sold even at the expense of Indian produce and 
manufactW'os. In the face of thes,c _circumstances is it possible w SUII~osa that 
Government have d~visad the ISd. ratio in the best interests of Iudia? ThIS great 
but imperceptible and intangible benefit to foreignel's trading with India. is prioed by 
the Government of India even above politioal salf-government, because 
even as they ooncede a fwother nteasUl'e of l'esponsible government they 
zealously withhold the right of determining tho currency and exohan~ of the 
oountry, The Reserve Bank has every other fight for the control and management 
of the orodit and finances of the OOlUltl'Y -but is not tl1lsted with the right of touohing 
the exohange ratio, So also the Indian 1.,egislatul'o, Where is tho oontrol over the' 
eoonomia welfare of the people without the right to adjust its om'renay according to 
the needs of the oountry f Are we to believe that the British Government know the 
economic interests of India bettor than the Hese1'\'e Bank of L'ldia, the Indian rom
mercia) bodies and the Indian LegislahU'e? Politioal freedom will be wOl'th nothing 
without the freedom to lll'omote tlie economic welfare of the country. 

As though the bondage in the matter of cU1'l'eno~ and exc~~lge is not. complete 've 
ha\'o hnd two recent Agr~ements ~ade between Indta 3!ld Bl'lt,am almost 10 an. expal'to 
manner, agreements whICh ,out tUto the root .of the l.ndnstnsl aud commercml pr~s
pel'ity of the oountry, aud whloh were entered 10to behlod the back of the IndIan 
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cOJnmereial conunnnitv as well 'as of . the I~djan ~slatllre. Agl'eements so detri
mental ill substance~ and so 8uspicioUB in the manner of exeoution are going to be 
cited and immortalised in the Government of India Hill, thal'shy implying that as 
India's politicul freedom is -conceded little by little, ber economio depeudenoe. s~lOuld be 
l'foportionately incrcasoo and coml?leted. These agreements have doomed india s future 
In quite sDothei' way 4'lso .. Vory Important customel' countries of Indio. have been 
alienated and seared away by our discriminating un'if! and they hu\'~ not bUI!D slow to 
l'Utaiiate. Italy, Canada, Germany and smaller oountrles have defiUltely tnmmoo up 
their tariff' to shnt out Indian skins and hides. oil seeds, coffee, coil' aud 80 on and 
have been making unmistakable progr('ss with substitutes. Other countl'ius are fast 
entel'~ into trade pacts with each other on reciprocal basis. The Oo,·ul'oment of India
who showed mad hw'l"Y in negotiating the Indo-British and Indo-Burmall og~ments 
have remained 6ullinely nnconcernE'd at the "()id lo!<;S of Indian Dl81"kets With the 
progress of hilateral agreements between oouoti·y and country all round us. What is 
to. " be the position of lndia in the international mUI"t"t if she allows herself to he 
jostled out of the comity. of trading nations. . 

"It is high time that India' woke up fi"om her slumbe.'. We must have· our own 
Trade :('ommissioners ill important ooot1"08 of the world like New York, Tokio, Cape 
TO\vn ,and Colombo. ·Waf have absolutely DO use for oi vilian Trade Commissionors such 
as we have DOW in London or llamliul'g, but pl'80tical Indian bnsinessmen should be 
appointed who can effootivuly introduce goods, ol"ganise exhibitions. bring together 
buyers and sellers, suttlo disputes between shippers and consignees and so 00. Furtbor, 
this country should lose no time in entel"iug into Trade A.groom~nts with Franca, 
Gonnany, United Stales of America, Ceylon, Australia and Canad& There i. no doubt 
that international trade "' going to be severely restricted and ou,·tailed 'by the plethora 
of bilaleral agreemeuts and t&iJf adjustments that are taI';ng place allover the world. 
lIul it is simply impossiblo for us to sit stiD and "aloh the fast "fproaching ·isolation of 
India in the frantio. rwili· of countries to take possession 0 markets by recip'"O'" 
agreement. . . • . . 

Our foreign trade has taken a very unhealthy turn. Ever since Britain wenl oil tI.e 
gold standard in 1931 and India played the oh .. ·us gil·1 to her we have been living on 
our capital. The usually large favourable balance of tl1lde of this country has becn 
turned down and the imports of merchandiso . have been paid for, not by expo,"ts of 
merchandise but export of gold By this time we have exported over Us. 235 
cro[es worth of gold mcstly td England and the linited States of America, and Govern
ment witjl all sincerity sar it is fo.· the good of the country. This now of gold can
not be gOod both 10 the wpOl·ter and 10 Ihe ex~orlor at Ihe same time. Bul the 
GovernmoDt have lI!ade for themselves the. best of the mis •• ·y of the peopl.. They have 
SUStaiDed the Ind,an demand for fore'gn goeds and have made plentiful pUf1lhas .. 
of S~I:IIDg ~t the cost of money stringency in India. It Dever occurred to GovernIl!-0nt 
to utihse thiS supertluoUti sterling to conv8rt; somo of the maturing sterling loans Into 
rupee loans .. That our imports ....ar. sustained· only by an export of gold which props 
up th~ o .. ed,t of the peopl. 's not th. only unhealthy feature of our for.ign tredO: 
Sometimes the trade balanoe is negligible 88 was the case in 1932 ,vhen it was less 
!han Rs. 5. c .. orcs. Ev.n in 1934 th •. favou.·able balane. was only Rs. 24 erores. 
lmf!Ort~ b81ng ~. 120 ~rol'es and exports Rs. 150 OrOl"8S, while the normal foreign 
obhgat,oDS of Ind,. requu·. from Rs. 42 to 50 c.·o.·ea surplus of exports .. 

Ta'tUg the 10 months .nding 31st JnDu ... y. we find the imports from the United 
Kinj;dom iDerease f .. om Rs. 39 .. ·or .. in 1933-34 to Rs. 44 o'"O'·es in 1934-35 while 
Ind,o·s exports to the United Kingdom remain stationary at Rs. 39 crores. hat is 
the .·estIit nf th. Ottawa Agreement. On the oth.r hand the Judo-Japanese Agree
ment has o.perated most favourably to India; while the 'imports from Japan inoreased 
from Rs. 13 0 .... • •• in 1033-34 to B... 17 o'"Ores in 1934-35 our ox ports to Japan in
c;~eased from Rs". 8 el"ol'~" to· Rs.· 19 CI'Ol"e., the SRme period. What IS mo.re 
111gh!y deplorable 18 the position of OUI' export lade : to other foreign countries; whIle 
o~ur Impol'ts from thoso ·countries romaiuoo more or less stationa~y, "our elqJorts to 
(reTmany decruased from Us. 7 arOl"as to Rs. 5 oror08, those to Netherlands fl'Om 
Rs. 3 o,·ores to llll. 2 crOl·es, and those to F .. anc. from Rs 6 oror.s 10 Rs 4 01·0 .... , 
those to the United S.tales of A~.ric. f."Om no. 12 OI"O,".·to Ro. 10 co .... : This io. 
most dangerouB turo lU our foreign trade which we ought to deal with without any 
mt)T~ delay, and there is no speether action that India can take in this matter thaD the 
lI.ppomtment of Ti"ade Commissioners in those w."eas and the conclusion of separate 
Trade Agreements with tho.e counh·i... . 
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The Chamber· of Princes 
Opening Day-New Delhi-2Zod. -;January 1935 

, Viceroy'. Openinl Speech 
ThtJ Princes' Chamber met On the 22nd. Januar, 1935 at New Dlo!lhi witb a fair 

a~~ndanue of m~mbers and $alIet'ies wei's crowded with Ministers and distinguished 
VIsitors. All Pl'InC~S were mtrodllced to H. E. tue Viceroy in the ,Chancellor's l{,oom. 

:rhOl'Caftol\ the Viceroy Optmoo tue session, with an arldl'ess lastina 11) miuutes i~ 
WhH:h he MVlbad the Princes that it was in their interest to join ;t118 FI;\~cl'ation scheme. 

Thu Vicoroy said :- . 

~O!lr lIiglmcsscs.! Tb.is i~ th~ third time that I 11ave enjoyed ~be pi-ivilegc of 

IH'CSl~hng at yom" dchbul'ations 111 tlus Cbamber and I welcome Your Highnesses mora 
Jeartlly thau eyer 'on tbis prosent ocoasion fOl' various reasons. .A. period of uijady 

two years has. elapsed siuce the last session took place, but though there has been no 
rug-ulllr moetmg of the Princos' Chamber dUl'ing this long interval, Yom IIiglmesses 
have hflld Dlany inforDlal disollSSions among yourselves about the all-impurtant subject 
which has uevel' CCi\SijU of late to engage yom' attention-the constitlltioual future of 
India. to whiuh [ shall hl'iefty refor latijr in my remarks. 

1.ot mo commence to-day by referring to the losses that your ordor has slt'3tained 
in the course of tho Jast two years, Thero are, I regret to say, no loss than four 
Ruling Princes who woro members of this Chamber whon last we met and have sinoe 
then passoo away, The first Dame that I must mention is that of bis late Highness 
t.ho Maharaja Sir R.anjit 8iugbji, Jam Sahib of Nswsnagal', who died oil '.the April 2, 
1933, As a member of this f:hambel' the late Jam Sahib attained a prominence that 
few ruling pl'inl~es halte cq1lalled. He served as a member of the Standi!1&' Committee 
from oits very beginning until1U32 when he was elected Chanoellor. On no Jess than thl'ee 
occasions, he l'o[Jresente~ the Indian States at the Assembly of the ;LOOolTUe of Nations 
at Geneva. His late Highness was made a. Major in His Majesty's Army in 1014 and 
ho served with the expeditionarv foroe in France remalDing on field service up to 
Novembsr 1915. In l'ecognition of his war services, he \'ias given the l'ank of Lt.-Col. 
in 1918 and his l:ialute was raised pormaaently to 13 guns with a. personal salute of 15 
"'uns. lIe was at the same time granted the litle of Maharaja as a hereditary 
~istinction but it was p.rhaps as a 'porisman and particularly as one of tha ~reat6St 
and most attractivo otlcketers that the world has seen that the late -Jam Sahib was 
most widely known to the general public outside this country, In every walk of life, 
he was 8 man who inspired the affection and regal'd of all who came in oontact with 
him.- In peace and in war, in tho sphere of politics and in tile field of sport, he ":8S 
an outstanding figure. As one who was privileged to be on intimate terms '-rith him 
for Dlany years-for our friendship began long;. bllfore I ev~r carne to India,-I mourn 
his loss vory deoplv and I am sure that all those r.resent hero to-day who were 
lortunat~ enough to know his late Highness parsonally will fully shara the leelings I 
eJpressed~ . ., 

Another sad loss that the States of Western India hava suflered IS by the untJmely 
daath of the lato Thakur Saheh of Wadhwan who passed away tow'l'd. the ~nd of 
JulY last at tha oarly "!le 0135 years. Central India has to monrn the death of H,s lata 
Highness the MaharaJ3 of Dewas (Junior). His late Hi~hness \V~ gI~trn1 the 
hereditarY title of Maharaja in 1918 for his-services rendered m connection With the 
War. lie was 8 man of most devout character, known far and wide for his pioty'and 
deep devotion to his faith. The Punjab Pi'mcBS have lost a distingujsh~ memb~' of 
thelr Order by the sudden death in Europe of His Highness the M~hal'a]a of 1:)1rmUl', 
His late Highness was also givon the hereditary title of Mahal'aja in 1918. In recog
nition of his 'War serviees, ·he was also gazetted as Honorary Lt.·Co1o':lel a':Hi he was 
further l'ew81'ded by tho grant of a personal salute of thirteen guns m 1931. To the 
bel'oovod -relatives of these princes I know that yon w~ll al! joi~ ~ith me in exp~ess
iug YOlll sympathy and I know too that we are aU UUlted In wlshmg every ~appmess 
and 'pl'Ospel'ity to their SUCCesS01'S. There are two prinoes who "t!Y th:e tel'mmation ~f 
their minorities have become new members of this Chambel'-Ris Blghne.ss the Raja 
of Faridkot and His Highnass the N.w.b of Janjira. To them ruS? we WIll rul, I am 
8ure, extend a cordial welcome ooupled \Vith the hope that they WIP take a cODlltant 
interest in this Chamber in all maUers that ooncern the Order of Prmces. ~ 
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Sahib Zada Ahdus Sarnad Khan onlampur and Sir V, T, Krishnnmaohnri of B8I'Oda 
were sel80ted to be delegates at the meeting of the leagu. of Nations A88embly held 
''OSp8Otiv.ly in 1933 and' 1934 and wo shall look fo,'ward with much intor .. t to tho 
presentation of their '''perl Sinoe the IRSt 8Il5sion of tho Chamber, a g,'OOt stop 
forward bas been made in PUI'8u&nc. of tho polio, 01 b.inging all Indian Stat .. in!o 
direct relations with the Government of India. Tins move has now been completed In 
the case .of all the remaining Bombay States as also in the CASe of Bihar and ~ri~a 
nod the Ccnb'8l Provinoes. "There arB now' only 8 sma.1l number of States romftlDIDg 
in rcs~ect of whicb the O8Il1e change has still to take plaoe, I sbould be, the I .. t to 
deny that relationship with provinoial govel'omentB has entailed mnny pr80tloul advan
tages to tbe States concerned, for I am well aware that th ... States bav. had good 
cause for ~titude to the Local Governments with which they have been in. contact 
but constitutional developments have moo.e tho continunnce of Buch a system Imprac
tioablo and it is hoped that before long the process of establishi~g direut relations 
botween the Government of India and every Stato in tbis oouulry will b. .ncces.lnDy 
concluded. ' 

Several rllling princ .. bom the StaWs to whioh· I have just reforrod hove expr ... cd 
strong d""ire that tbeir claims to membel'8biJl of tbis Chamber should b. duly recog
uisoo. This question has e~ tile atwiltion of the Btanding Committee and various 
opinions on tho subject have been expressed. One of the oogent reasons 88 1 think 
you will agree with me for avoiding any precipitate action in this respeut is to be 
found in tho fact that oertain changes in tho constitution and functions of tho Chamber 
iI.elf have of late been informally sngg .. tad, I shall await with the keenest interllSt 
any proposals in this regerd that may be brongbt to my notice, At present I do not 
wish to prejudioe whatever views YOllr Higbness or thOlls Prinoes who have uptill 
now remained aloof from the activities 01 this Chamber may desu'e to put forward, 
bnt I will say this much that I reg"''' the elYective co-opsration of all Indian Stat •• 
both great arid small as 811 object of tbe ulmost importooce to Your Highn ... Jlnd to 
your Order. It is a time-worn adage that in unity lies Btl"en~ and I sincerely trust 
Ihat Your Highness will gh .. your very earn .. t attention to the benefit of combinin!; 
together as of os ely as possible for the good not only of the Indian SlaWs but for tho 
advantage of India as a wbole, 

Futuru: CoYSTmmo:< 
I wiD oonelude witll just a fow worus on that IJredominant .ubjoot to whiub 

I have already alluded-the fntal"e constitu.tion of this oountrv. I would remind Your 
Higbn08888 of two observations that I made wben we I .. t met 'together, firstly, as I tben 
l'emarked, it. was the PlinCes of India who at the liI'St R. T. C. by theu' expl"CssOI.l 
determination to join with Bl'itish India in securing a raal measure of pl'ogress for 
this oounb'Y towards responsiblo ~ovel'nment made Federation a practical possibility, 
secondly, I said that no State until its Instrument· of Aooession i. signed i. finally 
oommittod to the Federatien, Both of these remarks bold good to-day, No oue can 
bo SUlplisod that at such a time when far·reaohiog ohanges al'e imminent the States 
should ask for assurances that their vital interests will not lie prejudiced so far as it 
is practioable to do so. The most painstaking endeavours have been made to see that 
the position of all States that decide our Faderation shall remain seou.'e, . 

As I told YOUI' Highn ..... at our last meeting,_ I am personally oonvinoed that fo,' 
the Indian StoWs th. wisest oouI'8. is to acoept th. faderal sobem. and I ha.o boon 
bl"fatified to leal'n that the infonnal oonferenoo of Ministe1's recently convened at 
Bombay 81Tivod at tho conolusion th.t the Report of the Joint Padiamenl8l'v Com
mittee represents from the State's point of view a distinct advanoe of the WhitS Papel' 
specially in the finanoial field, The BiD itself will very sbortly be presented to 
Parliament aDd until you hove bad an opportunity to stndy. tho measure and hRve 
fnrther mOl'e considered the draft instruments of aooession and the Insb'nments of 
Instructions that are to be given to the Oovernor-lleneral and to tbe P.'Ovinoial 
Governors, it is but natural tliat yOI\ sbould desire to postpone your final decisio., 
The choioe, as I bave .aid, stiD lies open to you all, . 

Your Higbnesses a,,, no doubt aware that f,'om time to tim. a11"l!atious how beon 
made in the Press and indeed a furthe,' instalment of the.e allegations h .. , appoared 
to-day to tbe elY~ot that pre.oure has been brought to bear on tho Prine .. by myself 
or my officers m or4er to 0001'CO them into Federation against their will. I have 
. already on several occas.ons declarod that their insinuations 81" enti,,,ly and utterly 
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baseless: I repeat ~ain that they have DO· foundation whatever Rud I am sur8 that 
Your HIghness .. will be the last to deny the truth of ,!hat I say. Nobody knows 
~etter t}1an th~ ?rmces themselves that no form of coerCIon has been employed and it 
IS) I ~hlnk, l~gl~lmate to conclude that t~ose who descend to entirely false allegations 
ot this deSOl'lption mllst be hard put to It for a.rguments to SUppOl't their case. I trust 
that enough has been done to oonvince YOll that in the new constitution no effort will 
be spared to protect the integrity of the States and I sincerely hope that the Princes 
while not unmindful of their own particular interests, will not stand apart from th~ 
development that must inevitably affect the greater part of this great country but will 
be .ready to take their share in llromoting the constitutional progress on so'und and 
sattsfactory lines and in. p.elpmg, the new political machinery to function effectively 
to the common good of British IndIO, the Indian State. and the Empire. 

Proceedinga and Resolutions 
The proceedings began with the Chancellor moving a resolution expressing profound 

sense of hal)pin~s on the oompletion by H. M. the King-Emperor of twenty-five years 
of benefi\}ent reIgn. 

H. H. ths Maharaja of Patiala said that the King-Emperor was the embodiment of 
enlightened spirit and loyalty to the Imperial throne was the essential creed and the 
burning living faith of the Indian PJ'inces. The successful conclusion of the Great 
'Var, the transformation of the Empire into a Commonwealth of Nations and the 
recovery from the financial crisis made the present Sovereign'S reign a most glorious 
pedod 10 the annals of that historio House. 

The Maharaja of Bikamr, seconding the 1'9501ution, said that no one more truly 
deserved the loyalty of his people than the King-Emperor and the gracious Queen. 
His Majesty fulfilled the ideals of klDgship, held both in the East and the West 

The speaker hoped that no misr.ided.feelings or politioal controversies would pre
vent any section of the poop e of British India b'om joining the Indian States ill 
manifestms happiness on the occasion of the Silver Jubilee. 

His HIgbness ithel Chi,f of Sangli recalled His Majesty's meSSngB, in inaugurating 
the Chamber of Princes, when His Majesty had hoped that he would give the Princes 
R larger share in the political development of their motherland. It was truly fitting 
thnt this Chambel' should pass suoh a resolution. 

The Vi.eroy suggested that the .. osolution be passed with acclamation. 
The Ohancellor -next moved resolutions mourning the loss of the late Jam Sahib of 

Nawanagar and the Maharajas of SirmUl' and Dewas (Junior) and the Thalnu' Sahib of 
'Vadhwan. The resolutions were passed, all members standing. 

The ChanoeUor then moved a resolution congratulating the Maharajas of Nawanagar, 
Sirmt1r and Dewas (Junior) and the Tbakur Saheb of Wadhwan on their accession to 
the Gadi and the Raja of Fal'idkot and the Na\vab of Janji1'8 on assumption of power 
8nd welcomed them to the Chamber. The resolution was passed with acclamation. 

The Chancellor made a statement reviewing the work of the Chamber during the 
Inst two yew'S. The Chamber also received the 1'eports of Sir Abdus 8amad Khan and 
Sir V. T.' Krishnamachsl'i, I\S representati\"8S of India at the League of Nations meet. 
ings in 1933 and 1934 respectively. . 

The Mallaraja Of PatilAta placed on the table the report of the l'epresentatives of the 
Ohamber of PJ'inces at the Joint Pal'Jiamental'Y Committee meeting, in which Sir 
Manubhai Mehta, Sir Liaqat nayat Khan and Sir P. Pattani pointed O~lt that they had 
not succeeded in impressing the Secretary of State with the .sanctity of tre~tlesJ by 
including reference in the Preamble to the Act that the tl'e~beS ~ere outside. the 
Constitution Act. They had been more SllCCessful all the question of mternal sovereIgn
ty and the maintenance of fnll antonomy. 

REFORMS REpORT 

The Maharaja of Patiala next moved the followiug resolution .. elating to the J. P. C. 
Report:- • 

"The Chlllllber of Princes ,·.affirms its previous declaration about the readmes. of 
the States to accede to All-India Feder~tionJ pl'oyided the ess~nt~al condlbons and 
gunl'antoes which have been pressed for are lncluded In. the con~titutlo~. . 

"The Uhambcl' must however reserve its opinion on the question until the Parha .. 
mentary Bill relating to constitlltional l'~forms and oo~tents of the proposed treaty of 
accession and of Instrument of Iniiltruchons to the Viceroy 8re known and have leon 
examined. 
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"The Chamber also wishes to emphasise tbat the inauguration and .ucoess of the 
Fed .... tion will dep.nd .ntirely on tb. good-will and oo-0.r.erntion of aU parties 
conoemed and npon the olea. recognition of Sovereignty of the States and their "ights 
under tl'eaties and engage.ments. 

"The Chamb.. furth.r .mphasis.. tbe neoessity of prior .etUement of pending 
claims of individual States.".. . 

The Maharaja made. long speech in support of lbe resolution. He hoped U,at ti,. 
l'cso)ution would be passed unanimously. It reaffirmed. their willingness to poter into 
the Federation, but the question whether the oondition!l Jaid down had been met 
could only b. dooided after the Bill had boon carefully aorntinised. He anid, ·On the 
fil'st examination of the J. P. O. Report, we afe advised that some l~porla!Jt 
questions, like the financial conditions precedent to Federation, 8~lally In 
regard to dil'OCt taxation .and the oontent 01 led.rol Bubjoeta, . are I.ft vngu. 
and und.fined. In oertain matterR, lbe powe.. 01 lbe ~'ederation had b.en 
enlarged, lIS for exampl. the inrisdiction 01 the Federal Courl Bubjoebi which .had 
n.ver been discussed with us, had hoen added to the Federal IiBt. On many pOInts, 
further elucidation seems to be necessary, as the recommendations in the Rej10rf seem 
runbignOllS and capable of different mterpretations. Besides, it is essential that this 
supremely' important document should he drawn in consultation with the Princes, Dot 
as an nnilaterw agreement, with the inhel'Pnt rights of the Btates remaining nnde6noo 
as they Bro to.day. It is difficult for Princes to cODsider any Bcheme of political 
l'8form. That WAS and remains ODe of OUf essential conditions to the Government of 
Indi. ond His Majesty's Government. We have not yet be .. invited to enter into 
further n~otiations." 

Visualismg future developments, the Maha.rnja of Patiala remarked: "Who is there 
who would deny lbat, in lbe Federal Constitution, constituent units in lbe future will 
have to face liabilities which cannot now be estimated? We have the example of the 
United States of America and even of Imperial Germanv, that even when the States' 
rights were rigorously and almost religiously safeguarded, the Centml Go\'ernmunts 
have inevitably encroached on the powers of the constituent units!' 

Refening to the circnmstances tmder which some Princes agreed to consider the 
Federol---'pfo,Posal, the Mal18raja of Patiala said that Uit was not from a desire to 
hinder British India in the realisation 01 its legitimate aspirations, but rather to h.lp 
India in her constitutiouai progress and politic8J development witnont sacrificing onr 
sovereignty and internal autonomy. But to~d8y, responsibfe men in British India, meo, 
who, I know, bear no ill-will towards lbe !Slates, have not heaitated to Ray lrankly that 
in the present scheme of things, Indian States have become 8 positive hindrance, rather 
than help, to British India. If that is the view of men of moderation in the country, 
it is a matter for Your Highnesses' seriou8 consideration whether wo should ~ut 
ourselves in a POSitiOD in which practically every important body of opinion iD British 
India considel'8 us unwelcome pnrtners and looks upon onr entry into the Federation 
with suspicion. While we are willing to enter the Foderation, 've aro equally r.repared 
to stand out of the Federal scheme if British India is not anxious to have us. ' 

The Maharaja of Patiala ''ele;:;:.;d to the chonging attitude 01 British India tow9rd8 
tho States and the opinion of Indian politicians, who favour Federation in the hope 
that the Princes would be forced. by circumstances to introduoe a democratic form of 
gov.rnmen~ He said:· ·While the Princes of India have always been Willing to do 
what~ve~ was best f~~ their p~p)e and ready to accommodate themselves and ~h6~l' 
constitutions to tho spmt of the ,tlmes1 we must frankly -88Y, that if British India .18 
llOping to compel us to wear on our •• olthy body politi. the Nesaus shirt 01 discre
dited political theory, they are liviDg in a worJd of unreality," 

His Highness confessed that he was an optimist and after defining the conditions 
for e!lte~iDg Federation, said emphatically, ~ W 8 81'0 not enamoured of the }"ederal 
cODBbtubon, 89 such. We have never approached His Majcsty's Government and 
never l'eqllested them to deviso Federation in order to safeguard our future under the 
Crown and in British Indio. As other parties to the conBtitutional development of 
India d.sire the establiBhment 01 • Fede .. al constitution, we for our part, wili bo 
prepared to consider it sympathetically and with every desire not to stand in the way 
of the attainment by Indla of Dominion fStatlUl," 

The Ra1a of Mandi, supporting the resolution, referred to tl1t~ faot thnt werOO8 under 
th~ .White raper, the authority of lbe Federal Coort WIIS ol .. rly eo.flnod to matters 
ru·lsmg out of the constitution, nnder the J. P. C. recommendatlOn9) the jurisdiotion of 
lbe Federal Court '\VIIS ~nded .to include interpretation 01 Federa, laws. Ilis .. High
ne'. loored that tbls mIght entad the RUrre.der of ". substontial pOI·tion of the mter •• l 
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s.vereignty .of States and th~refor., reqwred a careful scrutiny. ·He also referred 10 the 
list of Federal sU}lJoots mentaoned In the J. P. -0. Report. BOme of which - were not 
clearly defined. H~noe, it Was extremely diffioult to asSess the preoise effect and 
scope of these subjects. ' . 
. . The Ohief of. ~a.gh· affirmed that subjeot to the inolusion .of essential c.n

dltions !lnd proViSIODS of gusl'aotees, the Princes had no. hesitation in joining - the 
Federation. . 

The Raja of Kore., in an extempore speeoh, said that if the States ·were to join 
the Fed~ration, their minimum 8af~!U'ds must be conceded. He ·waa sorry that 
several Important f\lndam~nta1 c~~dltions had not yet . been met. The problem should 
be, however, approached 18 a Bpmt of mutual goodWill and aocommodation. At the 
same time, the claims of individual States must be decided, so that the path of Fede-
l-ation may be rendered. smooth. . 

T~e Maharaja of. Bikaner ~aid thnt subject to essential conditions forthcoI9ing and 
certaIn necessary adjustments It would be found that Rulers of bigger States would be 
.only too glad to come into the Federation. His Highness added: "r hove also no 
doubt in -my own mind that whether with us or B little time afterwards given 
sl\ch faJourable conditions, the majority of other States would equally· gladly fol-
·low 118. ' 

His Highness wanted legal differentiation between tha functions of the Viceroy and 
of the Oovernor~GeDel'al and wanted also that particulars relating to the Treaties of 
accession and Instrument of InstrDotions to the _ Viceroy to be made available to the 
Princes. His Highness olaimed for the Princes Order, certain measure of statesman .. 
ship and therefore hoped that they would refuse to he stampeded into en ill-consi
dered or hasty decision. 

Proceeding, the Maharaja of Bikaner assooiated himself with· the views of Sir 
Austen Chamberlain that it was ;n the interests of ·rule, .. , their dynssties end Stales to 
join the Federation. His Highness then I'eferred to the U,astoDishing anegations mAde in 
the House of Commons by tbs diehard group, some ·of . whom again ,repeated in 
cOl,tain London newspapel'S, to the effect that bribes, threats and intimidation were held 
out by the Bl'itish Government in England and India to coaxl. cajole and coeroe Indian 
Prinoes to euter the Federation." His Highness remarked, "They are as sorry a com .. 
pliment to the Ruling Prinoes in India as they are unfair and unjust to the Vioeroy, 
His Majesty's Government and the Government of India. Such wild statemenUf and charges 
can only result in oompletelv eXRosing their authors to the lameness 01 their cause 
and the tactics adopted by them. ' 

The speaker also referred to the al1e" .. tion made by one Member of Parliamsut 
that before he reached. India, certnin Prmc&s had been warned that it would be un .. 
wise to invite him and his oolleagues to stay with them. His Highness declared tbat 
m: no time did he receive such a warning or suggestion -from the Viceroy or anyone 
else in England 01' India. The views of Pl'inces were not likely -to be swayed by all 
the hOl'l'ors of Federation that were being depicted or by their attempts to make· theiL' 
flesh creep by various suggestions and efforts to influenoe the Princes into playing into 
their hands. On behalf of himself and other Pl'inces, His Highness the Manaraja of 
Bikaner most emphntically c~:lDtIadicted these wlegntions. The Princes deeply resented the 
unwortl!y charges levelled against the Viceroy, so universally respected and popular 
among Princes, who had done his best to be fair to all concerned and to be just in all 
hi. dOaliDgs. .. . . 

The rosolution was unanimously passed. The Chamber th.n adjourned, 

Second Day-New Delhi~23rd; March 1935 
The Chamber of Princes met to-day, the Viceroy presiding. . 
The Chambe,· passed a vote of tJmuks to the Chancellor for the work of tl,e past 

two years and thanked Sir Manubhai Mehta, Sir Liaqat Khan and Sir Prabhashanker 
Pattnni for their wOl'k as their representatives at the Joint Parliamentary Committee: 

The Chamber adopted the recommendation •. of t~e standing committ .. regarding 
,·adiO brondcasting and the oonstruction of dams ID Ind,anState.. .. 

ELECTION or OFFICB-BEARERS fO BTL'fDINO ComoTTU 

The Chamber then proceeded with the election of offioe-bearers. The Viceroy 
informed the Cham be,· that both. the Maharaj of Cntch and the Maharaja ~f Jaipnr 
had decided that they did not Wish -to stand. for any office or membership of the 
committee. The Chamber held the eleotion by baUot and elected the Maharaja of 

~. 
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Patiala IS Chancellor and the Maharajarana of Dholpnr IS Pro-Chancellor. both receiv
ing 31 'Votes. Thus both secured unanimous election. 

When the election to the slending oommitles wu taking piece, the Mabaraju of 
Patiala and Bikaner proceeded to the lIaia and reported to the Viceroy that the Chief 
of Sangli had a heart attack. Immedialely a doctor was summoned ana the Chief was 
ahortly removed by oar to hi. residence. 

The standing committee election resulted R8 follow.: The Maharaj. of Bikaner 32 
vole!, the Maharaja of Panna 30 votes, the Cbief of Sangl!, the Nawab of Bahawalp'!!. 
the .. h&rajas of Dewas (JuDior) sud Duug&rpur and the Maharaja Ran. of Jhalwar "" 
votes each, and the Raja Sabeb of Wankenar, the Raja of Mandl 27 votes each. All 
these were eleoted. as members of the standing commitee. 

The Chamber of Princ... hefore conchlding the .... ion. asked the Viceroy for the 
address. ' 

The Moharajll of Palialll, Chancellor. in the .. nrae of his .poech. soid: 'Your Ex
celleooy alluded to the allegatioUB against your Exoellenoy of O8ing undue pressure on 
princ .. and oooming and cajoling them into the acceptanco of the federal scheme. The 
fres and frank discussion on the subjeot of constitutional reform yesterday sbould show 
how unfounded and bosel... these oharg .. are. We fully realize tbe annoyance aucb 
irresponsible statements have oa08ed to your Excellency and we take the opportunity 
of pubuclf .tating in the moot emphatic lerms that the allegations are utterly'with-
out truth. , 
, The Mohara;a of PalitJIa, proceeding, said: 'We have noted with .atisfaction your 
Excellency'. oasurance that every po .. ible effort will be made to BBfegoord the inlerest 
of the princ.. according to the federation. As .lated by BOme 01 us durin~ the dis
cussions, the oonditions on whioh the States will join al'e to be embodied in our 
treaties of aceesaion. We are particularly anxious that this document, BO far as it 
oIfects all Stales, Bhould be drawn up in conBuitation with us. and we hope your Ex
cellenoy will move of thia unsavoury matter.-

All legarda the delioate question of allocation 01 Beats in tho federal logiBlature 
I shall be failing in my dnty if .. Chancellor 1 do Dot bring to your notice thai 

. there are several prinoea who feel considerable dissatisfaction about their quota of 
rep .... ntation. I {eel sure that his Majesty's Government will give due consideration 
to the views of Buoh rulen. 

'All regards tho reorganiBBtion of the Chamber whioh is engaging our attention we 
roeIize "in unity lies Btreugth". Every efTort will be made to reorganize the Chamber 

. in suoh a way as to Becure the effective cooperation of aU States. 'Ve can assure your 
Excellenc! that no effort will be .pared to evol.e a Bcheme acceptable to a vel'y 
large majority of Slates, including tho.. who havel associated themselves from the 
work of the Cbamber. We are most anxious that this Chamber, founded by B procla
mation of His Majesty .hould . fulfil BBtisfaclorily Ihe objects for which it was oalled 
into being. The objeofa will b. satisfacterily fulfilled only by making it representative 
of all Stal.... -

VIClmoy's RanT 
'/'h. Vic .... u sineerel1 thanked his Highn ... the Maharaja of Patiala for his charm

ing remarks as regards the conduot of affairs from the chair.- His Excellenoy was 
struck by the expeditions disposal of bnHinoss which could be an example to other 
bodies not only in India but in othor countries. 

The Viceroy promised to .. nvey to their MajestieB the Chambor'. felicitations 
over the Duke of Kent's marriage. The Viceroy said: 'It is R very grcat'satisfaction, in
d~, to receive assert~OD8 • on the jart of your Highness. and I hope and trust of 
pnnces thronghout indIa, WIth !"WII' to theae unfounded allagation. about mYB.lf and 
my officers 88 to coercion, oajohng and intimidation. I sincel'ely trust that now tile 
relerences medo by you. princ .. , will put an end to oncb allog.tiona on the part of 
Buch poople and that w. ahall hear no more of this unsavoury mattar. 

COnoludiD(. the Vicerolf reminded the prinoea' order that the cominr few months 
)Vere m~st erlt\cal and hoped ~hat Iheir Highness .. would be guided in al their actiODB 
In the hlgh~st Inte ... ~ of the" own StataB, tboil' oountry and tho Emph'e. 

~he Besslon then adjourned .in, die. . 
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Secreta..,. of State'. Reply to Prince.' Memorandum 

The text 01 the White P~per presented by the Secretary of Btate to Parliamen! 
was ~eleased for pubhcabon ID India on the 18th. March 1935. It includes the 
foll?W1D[ docnments: (1) An introduotognote by His Majesty's Secretary of State for 
IndIa. (2) Sir Akbar Hydari'. lettA!r, to !;iir Bertrand Glancy of Feb, 21 contalning 
the report of the. oommlttee of mlDlstets, (3) the re.~olution passed "by the Prmces 
on Feb, 26, (4) the letter from their Highnesses the Mabaraja of Patial .. the Nawab 
of Bhopal and the Maharaja of Bikaner dated Feb, 27, (5) • note enolosed with (4), 
(6) the lelegraphlo despatch from the Seeretary of State to tho Government of India 
dated March 14, (7) the memorandum .ttached to no (6), (8) the provincial draft 
of Instrument of Accession. 

The text of the Instrument of Acoession run. as 10Dow. :-

I 
~hereas proposals for the establishment of Indian federation comprising of slloh 

oman States as may accede thereto and provinces of British India constituted 88 
Autonomous provinces have been disoussed between the representatives of his Majesty's 
Government of Parliament of the United Kingdom of British India and of the Princes 
and l'ulers of Indian States; and whereas a oonstitution for federation has been 
approved by Parliament and embodied in -the Government of India Aot 1935 but it is 
by that Act provided that the federation shan not be established IIntil such, date as 
hiS Majesty may by Ifoclamation declare j and whereas the Act oannot apply to- any 
of the territories of B save with his consent and ooncurrence: and whereas A B 
in tJle exercise of sovereignty in and over X in him vested is desirollS of acceding 
t~ the said federation; (1) now therefore A B hereby declares that sobject to his 
Majesty's assent he accedes to federation and subjeot always to the terms of this 
I~stfument deolares his acoeptance of the. provisions of the said Act as applicable to 
h,s State aod ~..iJibj!l<l\s with the intent that hi. Mal' esty the King, the Governor
General of IndIa, the Federal Legi.latlU'e, the Federa COurt and any other federal 
authority establisherl for the purposes of federation may exercise in relation to his 
!State and to his subjects such functions as may be vested in them by or under the 
s~~ Act in so far as the exercise therefore is not. inconsistent with any of the pro .. 
VISIOns of this Instrument, 

(2) Aod A B here by deolares that he accepts the matters speoified in the lirst 
sobedule of this Ie,h'ume»t as matters with respect to whieh the Federal Legislature 
shall have pOlVer to make laws in relation to his State and ULbil; ~ubjects but subject 
in each caso to the conditions and limitations, if any, set aurin the said schedule. 

'(3) And A B hereby declares that he assumes the obligation of eDsUIinG that due 
effoot is given to the provision of the said Aot within the territories of his State so 
far as they are applicable therein by virhle of this Instrument, 

(4) And A B hereby declares that the priyileges and immunities .. de~ned in part 
VII of the said Aot which are enjoyed by h,. State are those specified In the thIrd ~ 
schedule to this Instrnment, that the annual values thereof so far as they are not 
fluotuating 01' uncertain are those specified in the said schedule .and that he ~re~ 
that the values to be attributed to suoh of them as 81'e fluctua.tIng or uncertain In 
vaJue shall be determined from -time to time in accordance with the provisions of 
that echednle, , 

(5) And A B agre.s that this Instrument sban be binding ~n hIm II'! from the 
date on which his Majesty signifies his aoceptsnco ther~of prOVided that If the S81d 
Federation i. not established before the ..... ,day ...... 193-thl. Instrument .haD on that 
day become null and void for all purposes whatsoever. '" 

(7) And A B hereby deol .. es that save as otherwise expressly provided in this 
Instrument he l'eserves sovereignty in and oval' ... , . .in him vested, , . . 

(8) And A B hereby declares tha~ he makes the.e d~larations for hun.eIf, h,s 
beirs and successors B,nd th!\t acoordmgly any, ref,arence 10 thiS Instrument to A B 
is to be construod as mcluding • reference to hIS heirS and successors, 

SClIBDULES 

Nots,-The following al'ticla,is inten~e.d f~r inolusi?n in the Instrument, only in the 
case of states in respeot of whICh prOVISion IS made In the Instnunent for agreement 
as contemplated in clause 12~ of the Bill :-
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And whereas A. B' is desirous that fUDctions' in relation to administration in his 
State of the laws of the Federal Legislature applying therein shall be •• emised by 
himself and by his olDcers and terms of agreement in that behalf have been mutually 
agreed between- A B Bnd the Governor~Oeneral and are set out in the seoond schedulo 
to this Instrument, now therefore, A. B horeby declares that he acoedes to the Fede· 
ration on the ... uranoe that the .. ,i4 agreement when executed shall be deemed to 
form pa.·t of tbe Instrument and ahalt be construed therewith. 

The last and most interostiag part of the White Paper is the despatoh by the 
Secretary of State dated March 14 end the memorandum attached thereto. In this 
despatoh the Secretary of State makes olear that; though his Maj08ty's Government 
recognize the advantage of further clari6ng the pr80tice governing the exeroise of 
~ramountoy Buoh issues cannot be detannined by the ooDsideration wheth~r the 
tStates do or do Dot federate \ still less can a settlemont of anI outstanding olaims of 
individual States referred to m the letter of their Highn ..... be based on any suoh 
oonsideration? The Secretary of State welcomes the legaI advisers of their Highn ..... 
end is confident that the dilliculties regarding the form of the Bill can bo satisfacto· 
rily: adjusted.. The Seoretary of State's memorandum answering the position taken in 
their Highness' note states intcfr alia: 'A Federation is a union of a number of 
politioal oOmDlunitios for certain oommon purposes and every such union necessarily 
!Dvolves that the sum of powers of each Federating community shall with its ess.nt 
theresfter be e.ercised by the oen!ral authority or authorities on behalf of all. It ia 
this organio connection between the federal units themselves and betwoon each of them 
end the oontro authority which diatinguiBh .. a Federation from,a more alliance or 
confederacy. His Majesty'. Government have never contemplated the Federation of 
India only as an association in which British India On the ODB hand and the Indian 
StateB on the other would do no more than act in concert on mo.tters of common 
conoern. From aD early stage, discussions have oentred on the oreation of an orgauio 
union betweeen the two With the federal Government and legis1ature exercising OD 
bahaIf of both the powers vested in them for that pwpose. 

. Tn, follo!lling fIOte 'by tks &cretlJf'1/ of Stat6 fol' India gives his 
,.~ding of tks mti,.. situation nga,.ding Iks Princes and Fede.ation as 
disclosed by fJllt'ioua papM's. 

"In the course of tbe debats on Feb. 26., 1 undertook that OR Boon as I received 
in detail critioisms of Indian Slsles on the Government of India Bill I would in som, 
appropriate way put Parliament in po ..... ion of them. On Marcb 6, I received from 
·the. Viceroy the led of the letter addressed to him by th.ir Highn ..... the Mah .... j.ol 
Pallal .. the Nawab ·of Bhopal end the Maharaja of Bikaner commenting on the D.U. 
I have since asoertained thrOugh the Viceroy that these princes have no objection to 
its pUblication en it forms no. (4) of the .eries now pr .. ented in this White Paper. 
The repli .. of tho prinoes to Vicerot. enquiry abc"t the publioation of this lette. 
c0n!irnis-what i8 stated in the letter .tself-that it is in no sonse 8 withdrawal from 
the!r adberence to the policy of all-India Federation. It was .ent to the Viceroy as , 
bas!B of futnre negotiations and disoussiona with a view to fscilitating the entry 01 
Indjan stales !nto the Federation end to explain to his Maies!)". Govemment dilDoulti .. 
which the prlDces felt so far as they had been able to e.amine the federal scheme .. 
set .out in the Bil!. Their Dote was prepared in the shortest possible time and they .... 
BllXlOUS that any Impression based merely OD the manner in whioh their case is pre
.. nW should not 1e8d to a misnnderstanding of their attitude. 
. My despatch to the Vioeroy and the memorandum which accompanies it win assiol 

to present the I!lat~r. in its true perspective. The range of apparent differeDces)[ 
regard to the Bill .8 ID the first place narrowed by the faot that certain matters whiol 
have. boon bronght in~(j disoU8S!on are quite outSide the scope of the BiU. There!,,' 

. certain matters of which exerCISO of paramountcy of the Crown is an example whtol 
are. undoub~ly of. importenoe "? the !ltates but they have for some years b,en , 
!'Dbject of d.sousslOn between h.. Msjesty's Government and the Prinoes end aI" 

"ndependent of the form of the Bill from whiob they are a distant issue. 
has Sdooonolly these papers will, I hope, dispel Buspicion that his Majesty's Govammen 

eparted from any agreements arrived at or from assuranoes given. In more thal 
one .passage of doouments representing the views of the princes lhere appears a Sl~ 
~stion that in 'Various pa~ioular8 the Bill is ba.sed upon new decisions by his M~jesty I 

< overnment. But except In regard to two POints of secondary importanoe whlch 81'1 
referred to in my memorandum pro';sion. .of the Bill embody reoommendations 0 
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the Joint S~lect Committee's report whioh in so far as the prinoes are concerned follow .. 
ad substantially the scheme of the· White Papel' which itself was based on conolusions 
of the Round Table Conferenoe. _ There has -been no deparbU'8 b'om the principle then 
agreed upon. . 

Thirdly, the rango of difIeronce is further narrowed by the fact that his· Majesty'. 
Qover!lfDont has. on examination of the prince's note been able to suggest modi6oa· 
bODS ID presen~tioh of certain details of the Bill whioh, if acceptedoy Parliament, 
81~ould go far without any sacl'ifioe of essential principles of the Joint Select Com· 
mlttee's report to meet the difficulties whioh the prinoes have felt in respect 
to them, . 

There remains the problem of the :precise manner in which the St.1tes are to accede 
~ the federation-a problem which 8l"1SeS mainlv in oonnection with clause (6) of the 
BIll and form of Instrument of Accession. This' is in itself a difficult problem if only 
OD acconnt of its novelty and of its far.reaching oonsequences But the analysis of the 
problem in that part of memorandum which deals with clause (6) will show that tho 
point of view of the princes aud of the Bill a .. o not as may have been asswned incon
sistent. The problem, indeed, is less one of opposing political outlook than of drafting 
technique. The desiderata of his Majesty's Government alld of the prinoes al'e not 
il'1'ooonoilabJe though the problem remains of bringing them together in terms of a 
8tatutor~ doonment. I am oonfident, however 1 that the discussions between legal rep" 
resentatIves of States and parliamentary draftsmen to which princes have DOW agreed 
wiu commend themselves alike to States and to Parliament, A -careful consideration of 
documents DO'V available has confirmed the view -whioh I have already expressed that 
there is no reason for Parliament to delav further the consideration of the Bill pen .. 
ding conclusions on points with which I 'have dealt in the memorandum. 

I shall as opportunity arises in disoussion of any subsequent clause which may be 
affected either propose amendments, or explain to the House the dh'8otion in whioh his 
Majesty's Government intend to suggest modifications. If it should s\\bsequently 
appear neoessary to put before' the House changes in some of the earlier clauses 
approved bv it, the most appropriate mothod of doing so will have to be considered. 
But I would emphasise here that our task at the moment is to Il'ame a constitution 
for India in suoh a form as may in the judgment of Parliament seem best suited to 
her needs. In doing so it is our duty to see that while preserving the snhstanoe of 
what in our, opin,lon is essential to constitution the forms of the act sh,all offe,r, no 
unnecessary dlffioultles to States when time comes for them to take their dOOlslon 
regarding the 8Oce.c;sion. 

Secretary of Slete'. Delpalch 

Th8 following is th8 teltgraphio despatch f .. om his Majesty's &er.
tan) of Stat. (()7' India to the Government of India d<.ted Marcl.l4.. 
19.15:- . 

'I have l'eceived from your Exoellency's Government: 
(1) On March 1, 1935 a oOPY 01 tho lotter from Sir Akbar lIydari to Sir Bertrand 

Glancy dated FtJb. 21, oommun~cating the result of the deliberations of·, the committee 
of State.' ministers on the Government of India Bill (telegraphic summary of whioh 
was rooeived by me on Feb. 22, 1930), 
_ (2) On Feb, 26, the resolution paa.ed by:the meeting of Stat .. ' rulers and l'opre
seniativ8S held at Bombay to consider the -l'eport of their- ministers committee in 
whioh they state their views that in many respeots the" Bill and the Insh'lUDent of 
Acoession depat't ·from agreements arrived at during the meetings of representatives 
of States with membel's of his Majesty's Government and that they l'egrst to- note that 
·the Bill and Instrument of Accession do not seoll'e those vital interests and fnuda~ 
mental requisit .. of Stalea on whioh they have throughout laid great emphasis.' They 
add that '10 their present form and without satisfactory modification and alteration on 
fundamental points the Bill and tho Instrwnont of Acoession oannot be regarded .. 
acoeptablo to Indian States.' ' 

(3/ On March 5, a letter dated Feb, 27 from tbeir Highnesses tho Maharaja of 
Patia a, the Nawab of Bhopal and the Maharaja of Bikaner wi~ an. aoco,mpanying note 
in whioh they h~l.d asked yOU1' ~x:celleQoy's. Govern~e.nt and hiS Majesty _.s O~vernm~nt 
to oonsider as a tl'ue repl'oduction of the gist of opmlODs held by the pl'lnces meetmg 
at Bombay. Thel'e have ap~eared in. the press ·accounts of speeches made at that 
meeting ,and 1 understand that now tliey have been transmitted to yom' Excellency. 
I assume, however, that the ab.ove-moutioned docwnonts are those which the rulers 
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desire your ExoeUenoy'. Government, hi. Majesty'. Government and the Parliament to 
take into acCOllol I we)oome the &uurances oontained in their Highnesses' letter of 
Feb. 27 regardil1j! their motive in adtlresoing lOU and their doclar.t,on that there i. no 
intention on the .. part to resile from the pOBltion whioh they had previoualy taken. 
The substanoe of the ~ropo.a1. regarding federation h .. been before the States sinoe the 
publication 01 the Wh,te Paper in March, 1933 and many 01 the detaila were examined 
m the COllI'S. of the ~rooeedings of the Joint Seloot Oommitte. whioh had the ... istanoe 
of delegates represenllng the States. The rooommendationa of the oommittee mad. no 
material ohaoge in th.' pro~08als .. far as Ih.y oonc.rn th. States and the Bill wBII 
drafted with the intention of gIving elfeot as olosely as practicable to the reoommende
tions of tho committee. In only two points of Bocondary impol1:ance (to which refer .. 
anoe is made in the attached memof8ndom olauses 147 and 279) is thel's any departure 
from the soheme at presented in their report. His Majesty's Government regrets that 
exigencies of PlU"liamenwr business did not permit of IIDY oonsiderable delay ~tween 
the publication of the Bill and its oonsideration by the Parliament and this has no 
doubt ourlailed the opportnnity whioh th. period 01 delay mi~ht have elforded .for 
discussion with the Mera or their representatives 011 points whICh arose in the course 
of their examination of the BiU. 

I ... readily undersland tbal th. latter oiroumstanc. 8OO0nnta for 80m. of the 
difficulties which bave oocurred in appreh.nding th. fuU purport and intention 01 the 
fOrm 01 drafting adopt.d in 80m. 01 th. ola.s.. of the BiU. Yet .inoo their 
HIghnesses have expressed the vi.w that the Bill dilfers in important respecta from 
the schem. hith.rto discussed and that th. m.thod edo~ted for .stablishment of fede .. -
tion is such as to constitute an approachment on th. rights 01 Stat.. ontaido federal 
sph.r •. I most .tate in the plain .. t terms that th.re was no anoh intention in th. minda 
01 bia Majesty's Government. In ord.r that any misund.ratanding on this pont mal 
be removed at tho earliest op~rtuDity I enoloso a memorandum examining in -detail 
the specifio points raisad in relation to th. Bill and and the In.trument of Aco ... ion. 
I hop. your Exc.Uenoy's Government will take steps with th. lesst po •• ,blo 
delay to place this despatch and the .nolosed m.morandom in possession of the 
States. . 

It is, howev.r, advisabl. that I should add h.re a further obs.rvation. At th. 
moment the only matter in issue is the terms of the DiU constituting the achoma of 
federa,noo. Bis Majesty's Government are prepared to give carefur consideration to 
any VI.w. expressed by the rul.r regarding the form of th. Bill and to recomm.nd 
to Par.hament. anY modificationa whioh wiU b. conaistent with the pros.rvation of !ts 
e8SeJ?hal proVISIOBS meeting any legitimate diftlculties whioh mav have arisen from Its 
conSIderation. Bnt it is Dot the intention of his Majesty's Government at this stage to 
seok'from them an undertaking to enter the federation .or to disouss now mattei'S 
whioh have no beering on th. form of the BiU. 

th 
There i~ howe'!r, one whioh occupies 80 prominent a position in the note of Feb. 27 

at I must d~ WIth it here. In that note th.ir Highn..... )lilt lorwart\ a re
quest, that various claims advanced. from time to timo by prino08 in relation to the 
exarC1se of paramountcy should be settled as a condition pl'ecedent to the aooession of 

b
tho States to th. fed.ration. A greeter part of tbe field of peramountoy i. untouohed 

y the Bill. 
Th. Bill contemplates that oorlain matters which bad pr.viousl! been d.termined 

botween th. States and th. paramount pow.r will in future b. regulated to tho extent 
thfedat th~ States. 8OOedo to the fed.ration by legislativ. and exeoutive authority of 

oration. But In other resp.ols and in an respects as regard. non-federating State. 
th •. paramountoy wiU bo .... ntially unalfeoted by th. Bill. I desire at ono. to make it 
pl .. ~ .that thongh hi. Majesty's Gov.rnm.nt recognis.d the advantage of furth.r 
cblarlfYlDg ~e praotice of f{:oveming the exeroise of paramountcy suoh issues cannot 

• d.termmed by the ooDSldoration wheth.r Stet .. do or do not fed.rate, still I ... can 
settlem.nt of any outstanding Siaim. of individual States ref.rred to in paragraph (26) 
of ~. no~ accompanying their Highnesses' letter of Feb. 2'1 b. based On any Buch 
conSideration . 

. In para 15 of the same note and at it.m (3) 01 th. last Iist attached to it their 
~Igh~ ..... ~av. ~allad attention to the mann.r in which individual "ulors have enter.d 
IOto m r.lation WIth the Crown and the matter i. also alluded to in para (9) of 
the note. I cannot believe that their Highnesses in expressing their views on this 

. matter had any intention of questioning the natnr. of th.ir relationship to the King
Emperor. Th,. is a matter which admits of no dispute. 



· The 8ccompan~iDg memorandum wh!le designed to remove 80y suoh misunderstand
!ng as that to whIch ,I havo relorred In para (2) of tho despatoh contains also a not. 
In e~h clause to whICh reference has been made in their Hi~hDesscs' letter of Feb 27 
and In the rep?rt of the committee of the ministers. It wIll, I hope, suffice to meet 
m8n~ of the ~lfHculties to which they' have given expression and materiruly to borrow 
the field of differences. I am glad their Highnesses have now arraD~d that their law
ye,rs should meet Pal'liamentary draftsmen in order to explore those points which 
arise from the form of drafting adopted. This will further facilitate discussions and 
the dis~osal of any' poiD;t whioh may remain at isS,:\9 and, I associate myself with the 
expression of theIr Highnesses' confidence that dlfficultles which the,r have felt in 
regard to the fm'm of the Bill can be satisfactorily adjusted. 1 am arranglDg to present 
the.o ~ooum.nts to Parliament and shall be glad if you will arrange for their publi
cation In India. 

PriDCes' Letter to Vicerof 

Th, following is t1u wet of tAt I ette-r to the Victroy from the Maha
raja of P¢iala, the Nawab of Bhopal and the Maharaja of Bikane-r :-

The ChanceJlor has already communicated. to your Excellency the resolution unani ... 
mously passed by tho meeting 01 tho princee and representaliveo of States held at 
B~n;t~ay at his in~tation and we now take the earliest opportunity of sending you the 
orltlclsm of oertaln. fundamental proposals of the Government of India Bill and draft 
Instrument of Acoession. While forwarding these views we should like at the very 

, outset to point out that it is only now after tho publioation of the Bill that we havo 
been able during the brief time at our disposal to examine the scheme. 

We considered the provisions of the Bill and the Instrumont of Accessions ond 
feel that the various resolutions of the Chamber of Prinoes and informal meeting 
of the Prinoes held from time to time have not so· ·far received that attentiolJ, 
of hi. Majesty'. Government which they deserved, We should strongly urge that to 
achieve satisfactory l'esults this representation and others that may follow fl'om us and 
from the ministers' committee may be given due weight nn,d flUl consideration, We 
would, therefore] ~equest your Excellency to be so kind 8S· to foward to his Majesty's 
Government in tull the suggestion contained in this joint letter whioh should form the 
basis of further negotiations in this connection. vr Q should like to eml?hasise that the 
points contained in this letter are true reproduction of the gist of opiruon held by the 
princ .. ' moeting at Bombay and they should be treated as suoh by tho Govornment 
of India and his Majesty'. Government. W 0 foel th.t unless and until we secnre full 
~reement of his Majesty's Government to points herein raised it will be diffioult for a very 
lal'ge number of princes at any rate to accept the federal scheme. M.ost of the points 
mentioned in our letter are of a fundamental character and the success of our further 
negotiations between his Majesty's Government and the princes in relation to the scheme 
of federation will, we believe, entirely depend upon the edent to which his Majes~'s 
Government. will be prepared to accept the proposals of States contained nerem. 
The ministers' committee has been asked to'contin118 further the examination of the 
Bill and subjoot to confirmation by tho princes to ke.~ tho Govornment of India and 
his Majesty's Oovel'nment fully informed of their critiCism and their findings SO as to 
eJimiuRte all chances of unuecessary delay in placing our observations and criticisms 
before his Majesty's Govel'Dmenl The princes earnestly hope that the;r will not be 
rushed into taking deoisions because the problems now before them in final form are 
of vital importance and it is not possible to overMemphasise extremely the momentous 
nature of decisions of States in respect of such matter. We confidently relI on your 
Excellency'S full support in this matter and will be pl'epared, should your Excellenoy 
so desire, to meet your Excellenoy at Delhi or elsewhere for the pUl'pose of further 
explaining in person to you difficulties whioh have arisen and whioh have made it 
impossible for the Hydari oommittee and the princes and their ministers present ip. Bom ... 
bay to edvise State. in general to accept the federal sohome in its present form, 

We should like to make it clear beyond doubt that there has never been any 
intenlion on our pori to ,'.silo from the position we hed all along takon, It has 
throughout been o\u' contention and we have never departed from the position that 
acceptanoe of the federal scheme by us will depend entirely upon the inclusion in the 
scheme of refol'rna of certain fundamental conditions and essential safegual'ds which 
we considel' neoessary for unimpail'ed continuation of our sovereignty Rnd autonomy 
within ow' States. The schemes before us has failed in many instances to satisfy us 
in that l'espeot and we have wftSted n~ time in informing hiS Majesty's Gov9mmiDt 



through you. E""eneno1 of the vi"" ,.,; lab of tho situation. W. aN aon8dant that 
our .. tion .. ilI not I..... to any misunderRlaoding. It'" In on. opinion, ltill Dot 
beyond the sphere of _lII8DShip to Idjost OQ. di""_ iD IIDCb • mJlDner .. 
would loed to satisfaoto" and d .. iriod ... 0I1s. We reoord In • "pante note attached 
here .. ith "" briat\y "" pOssible our .riti."m iD .. faT .. it bad bean poaible for QI to 
examine the propOsals of his MaJesty'_ Oo",mment fIIgIIrding the federal !l hlllle II 
plaoed .belore DB iD the form of the so_ent of India BiU aDd draft IlIBtramenta of 
Aoceo8Ion . 

The note attached to the pri ..... ' lellar to the V"1C8r01 4 .... at length with ..mOl 
mattenl .. pociallr olause (61 of the BiU. . 

The foUowing ill the Iiet of poiDta iD relation to .. hioh the aoutitotion biD has, iD 
the opillion of the priDoel, IlOna baot aompared to the White Paper or the report. of 
J. P.o.. 

L Sec. (81 1 ... '"' ..... ,..' ,A""";"" :-The Collllllittee lUIder Lord Halilu hed 
Intended thia doou_ .. en .-ant. An IgI'8OID8Dt II bilate .... iD form ......... t .. 
reeip""" ngbta ..... obligations. It .. no .. to be onl, a dIOlaniion bl the prinoaa that 
they eccept the A.t .. applicable to thair Btaleo lItel thair anbjecta. 

2. Tb8 traDaler of po ..... from tb. Indian mi ... wu Intended to be for lode ..... 
tion purp<l88I! only. TillS limited oblrlClar of the trenaler II Dot bro",ht out Ia the 
draft of the Inatrnmant of Aoceosion. 
_ 3. Deocrlption of the mle .. with whom former treeIi .. of .. lill108 ancI porJl8lnal 
fri.ndship bail bean enlered iDto ...... , nnder the ..... raintl of bll Klj"'tJ the King. 

.. I. fM ..... ,/or of AdmiRiolnllitJ.. The priaoeo oro IBted by 01_ 124-10 
exaoule agreemonta tha~~ wooltl otIIciantl,lidmlnioter a anbjaot matter with """"" 
to .. hiob the,. bed that the fadoral legi.latnre ooulel make la ... inoteoiI of 
Jette .. of request bei1Ig lant thro",h the rep ...... tati'" of the KiD«. The Ooftrno .. 
Oeneral .... fA) be anthorioed iD bia diooretioa ander 01_ 127 10 iMue e1i .... ti_ 
that th.y sbonld make the nmdard of thair alate Idminiltrolion ~an Ia regard to 
DOn-federal dap_anta Idequate for the pnrpooe. 

5. The fIaDlltit, o~ exlating treati .. is ""pfioitl, lafepardad _ tn the proposed 
iDstrnmant of A"" .... 08. • 

6. The eligibiliil of Indian 8181eo IlUbj.... for -appoinimonlll to ~III ander the 
Crown l8COIIIIIIandeCI ill JIIr1IirIIph S67 of the Joint IIoi00t Oommittee. report II D.I 
rGp!OIIuced iD the Bill. . 

7. """",,,,".-The matllllDlll limit of the refund of Inooma tax to Britioh India 1>1 
the princeo which .... had at IiO per oent bl the loint IIoi00t Committee is abandonoil 
iD til. Bill . -

8. The loint Select CoIIIIIIittee bad remOftd the ftsjng of • time Hmil .. ithin 
.. hich tb. portion of the Inoome 101: .... yenn.. refundable to tho provinoea hid to be 
retnrnad to the provi....... Tb ... II DO proviBion in the BiU w Rtonding the tlmo 
liDriL . 

9. l'irumciol H~ a. JWOpond '" 60 .ufl"" 6r Ii. BI.,.,' .w.,.timl .... ... 
ol_.-A anrcharge on the inoome tax on the cal,ital or iDoom. of tile oompllli ..... .. 
permissible which .... oonsidenKI not.1lIII8IIIOnobl. b, the JoiDl Seloot OoIlllllIU"" II not 
reprodncod in the Bill. . 

· 10. Against any fntnre refand 01 ""cilia dnty or anrplQl tu .. to the IItataI there 
bad ll89.r been any propooal to let olf the immnniti .. or privilesoa .. 'DOW proposed 
b, clanoe 147. . .. 

· 11. T"" Fotkrtil Rol' .. o!l.-The anthority malUlging the rod.ra1 rail .. ays wonld 
also be the controlling authorilJ 0"'. the Indian Staleo rail .. ., bearda. Thil bad 
never been intonded. The foderal rail".y authoritJ w .. onl, to be • oo-ordinate body 
and cannot con.troJ the. worlring of oompetiti", .ystem of rail ... y in Indian I!tatA!l. 

12. The ':"I1,!a,. tribn.na1 waa intended to b8 nn impartial BOard of arbitration for 
both the parti .. In the Bdl. It baa become a oonrt for the Staleo' rail .. ays to pray 
for reliellike. plai.ntilfa .. ith. the iDyariabl. onuo of proof on Ibair abouldera.. . 

. The follo .. ,ng 18 the BUbsidary list of ..... ndmelltis suggeated to the eonotitution bID 
1>y the princeo :-

1. Cl""" 26 (4) Cb). It .. ould look more proper and cause greater satisfaction nnd 
goodwiU if the B8III. cIieobility II appliod to Iellt oIDc .... ande. the Steles. Th. oID ..... 
~hoae -ncaa "!ova been lent to Blaleo atill hold pooitiono of profit under tho 'lJro"n 

· In ... pool .1 th ... pellBlOlII. The state repr ... nl&tiv .. should not bav. the appe&ranoo 
· of 811 o8loial block. ' 
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a, Clau ... 119 and 279, The benefit of those claus .. should be exlended to the 

subjects of Indian States, 
a, OIa .... 1112, There i. no valid reason to deprive the party dissatisfied with tho 

opinion of tbe tribunal of his right to appeal to the Privy Oouncii, ne may not have 
eJected to entrust his oase to the ad Iaoc judioial tribunal, 

4, (Jlau .. lal :-Reciprooity demands that the States property like Government 
loollrities should be exempted from income tax and other forms of taxation. 

6, ,Ola .... 169 :-aetrooession of jurisdiction over railway lands should precede 
accession to federation and prevent the descent by way of So.coessiOD of such jurisdic ... 
tion from tbe Oo •• rnor-Oen.ral in OounoU to the Fed.ral Governm.nt. 

6. S-.htdu/e I, parI II: Th.re ooght to be no power to ohange the proposed allo
cation of ... ts withont some w.U defined oause like the inoreas. in po pufation or in
crease in salnlos of guns, 

No .. attachod to PdDce" Leuer 

The f.,llowin, ia the extract from the prince,' note accom-
paayial their letter to tbe Viceroy :- . 

Tbe .pecial conf.rence of the prino .. and minislera held at Bombay during this 
week have unanimoWily reoorded th.ir definile opinion that in their preaent form and 
without satisfactory modifioations and alterations with regard to the fundamental poiuts, 
the provision of the oonstitution bill and the Instrument of Aooession oannot be acoept 
able to Indian Stat... It is n.o .... ry on09 again to oonv.y to his Majesty's Oovern
ment those modifioations and alterations whioh would obviously include also additions 
and Bupplyiog of omissions aod whioh the prinoos have b •• n regarding from the v.ry 
outset to be vital and fundam.ntal, . -

In this connection it has been .n aloog und.rstood aod had been so agresd at the 
meetiog_ of the committee appointed under the preaid.ncy of Lord Halifar at the third 
Round Tabl. Oonf.ren09 that the federation would d.rive its powers in part from the 
powers whioh tho 'rulera of the States would agr •• for the purpose of the federation 
only to transfor to this Majesty the Kiog for .xerci.. by the Federal Gov.rnment 
and legislature and oth.r fedel'al orgons, In ol'd.r to .lfeot the transfer of these pow.rs 
ao agreem.nt would require to tie mad. by each Stale individually with the Crown 
whioh mi~ht b. termed an Instmm.nt of Aooession, 

Thes. wstrum.nts which are furth.r described in the prooeediags of tho conf.renc. 
to be treaties w.re intended to be mutual agreements nec.ssarily bilat.ral in .If.ct 
sino. they w.re meaot to provide also for th.ir aoo.planoe by the Crown upon the 
terms and subject to the oondition8 expl'essed therein. These treaties of accession as 
w. waot th.m to b. designated were m.ant to b. gov.rned by the ordinary principle. 
of contract sDd were to be construed ,in accordance with the generally recogmsed 
rules of oonstitutional law, Th. prineos have n.v.r agr.ed to acoept auy act of the 
llritish Parliam.nt as binding on th.m and do pr~o. will as oontemplated by clause 
6 la) of the proposed blU d""lol'. that h. aco.pls thiS act as appbcabl. to his State 
and1to his subjects. It was ooly to avoid a verbatim reprOO.nctloD in tIle treaties of 
accossiollll themselves of tho woruing of each olause of the act whioh related dil'octly 
or indirectly to til. States that any l'ef.I'.nce to the act was thooght permissible 
in the treaty of acoossioo, 

The proc.dur. regarding the tr.aty of acc .. sion that com.nded its.lf to Lord nali
fu's oommittee was to execute an agreement whereby the states would convey to the 
Crown a transfer of the necessary powers and i ul'isdiction in accordanoe with the 
specifio provisions of the sot. This prooedure would enabl& respeotively the Goveruo:.·~ 
O.n.ral of the fed.ration and the other fed.ral orgons established for the purpose of 
carrying out of the constitution to exercise in l'elation to the States and the subjects 
of their rulos but only in acoordanoe with the oonstitution the pow.rs whioh tbn 
rul.1'8 hsd &gl'esd to traosf.r, 

It is obvious that this conformity to the constitution was suggested in ord.1' to 
avoid the repl'Oduotion of the wording of each olause in tile Act I'.lating 
to the States in tb. docum.nt. oo1y a labour saving d.vioe. Th. plinoes h.v. all 
along looked upon these treaties of acoession as the reaUy operative insb'uments bin
ding th.m to the fed.ral oonstitution and not the oonstitution aot whioh as an Act of 
Parliam.nt thoy oannot be exp .. ted to "C",Pt as bindin!! on tb.m 01' as applioable to 
tb.ir Btates ao~ tbeir subjects, , Witb r.gar<I !o, the 'ndlan, States ~e stl'Uctur. of til. 
bill has to be In oonformlty With tile prOilSIOIlll of theIr o'.al1es Qf ncoesslon, 110t 

06 ' 
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that their trealioa of IOOaISiOIl ahould be in bopl'" with the PlO1'IaiOO of the 
OOD.litntion lOt. • •• 

We are aIao of the opinion that It is impmlli .... y II~ to plO'flde lpeoiftoally 
ill Ihe oonstilution lOt that DO proYi.iOD of the Aot .haII be deemed 10 o ... mde 
ADJ promioD of the !NIt1 of _ioD UId that iD _ of oonOiot the treetr of 
.........mOD IhaII preyail. 

Lord Halifax', oommiltea considered it dooirable .that the drart of this treatr of 
.........mOD Ihould be c1iaouaaed behr88D the Vi08ro, UId the rep.-.entati_ of Stal ... 
It w .... ~ that 'opportunilJ might be roWld 10 eoable the prin_' 'IiInrI 00 the 
draft coDStilulioD 10 be made knOWD to Parliameot while legioJatioD WII iD p~' 
ad pooaiblylgaiD at • latter .t.ga Ii. a. doring. the ':8po.&. '1aP.1 if imP."~laDt am~nd
meDia ware introdooed ill the ""heme aftor It_ d'IODI8I0D ID the JOInt oommltlol 
whare the 8taloa would be rep_ted and the inbod ... lioll of • bill in PariiameDt.' 
The priDoel """" thil opportunity 10 p.... their Yiowl o~ the _nlio! ad f!lnde
meDt8I points thoy ha ... nrged from the outeol.- Now the bIll boa beau already .nlro
duoed in ParIi"!"IDt and th.f apprebended thal in its p ........ t form it h ... altered aDd 
omitted etmIral IlllporlaDt po,nts from the recommendat,oDl of the Jomt 8eIeot 
Commiltna. 'I oboorved b, our ministers, the bill deparla in .. veral importoot .... paots 
from the agreed ~tiOD arrived .t dllring the m· .(JIII!" of the Ststea' .eproaentab_ 
with his JUjeoty _ OoYer1llDent and with the membe ... of tbe Joint &I .. t Committ .... 
The bill hu ..... embodied 08rtain n.w f_res which rai.. i .. noo of. Ifra" and 
momeDlone obartwter that h .... not hith.rto be8D dillCuued with the pri~ or their 
reproaentaliva A oerarate note ia 'ppeDded d .... ilJjf with the malte.. whioh had 
bo8n .... tnally aDd tinall, ttettled in ngard 10 which the .,..,....eot arrived at h .. DOt 
bean iDoorporated in tha bilL ' 

Th_ treali .. of ..-sion were intended 10 be bilateral in cltanoler oreating 
rights aDd imposing rooiprocal obligalioDl both on the ntlen of Indian S_ 
ond on the Clown. ThOJ aIao apooted that the Crown would _pt 
the Jiabilitr 10 preoenu and Iafeguanl the wbole of their lO.oreignlJ and 
DOt apecifiCally delegated from an, eneroaohment in fntnre. The priloodurl 
DOW embodied in the Ooyernment of Indi. Hill ia onl, for • dec .... lioD b, the India 
ruler thai he IOoepts lbil ..,t .. applioable 10 hi. Stale', Hia Majoot, hu onl, 10 
aisnifJ. hie uaent 10 thil d80lanIioD which d_ Dot oommit him to an, forther 
obligatiOll 10 Iaf~ the remaining pow.. and jariadiotion of the ruler within bil 
State aDd ..... bl. IlUbj80ta. Tbia pos,tiOD is far hom wbat boa ...... uderatood bl 
the _priDoel all throughoat. • 

Morao .. r the treat, of aoeesoiOD .... 10 proYide for the transrer of 08rlain pow ... 
ad jnriediOtioD of the Indian Staloa 'for th. pnrpoae of the fodoration onl,.' In order 
that theae pow .... 10 d",ted may be e •• rci8ed b, the D.W fed.ral Oo •• romeo! aDd 
its .... raI ~rgan ••• itnatioo .. oontomplated by clawJe ,45) of the biD hid ,n •• ~ ...... 
cIiocuaaed 1I'Jth UII and oonoeded. If thera ...... breakdown of the oonatitution .t waa 
D .... r oontemplated that the po" .... 10 tranaf.rrod by the Staloa wero 10 be uercisod 
b, the Oo .. mor-OenoraI for an inde6nite I.ngth of time. If tbe broakdo"D .... Dot 
repaired and the machin • ., of Oo •• mmo.t "aa Dot reatorod to ita normal .tructure 
wIthin • certain definite lime the pow .... transf.rrod b, the Statea moat re...rt 10 the 
priDoel owing to the f.i1ure of federation, the ..,Ie obj .. t of tbe traQ"f.r. Furth.rmore 
.t mnat be obe.rved that th ... pow ... were being mado OVer 10 tb. Crown .. a truBloa 
for their delegatioD 10 the fed.ratioll 10 be jointly .. ercised br Rritisb India and tbe 
IndiBII Staloa. It was thUII ond.rstood thai ill the ev.nt of a breakdown of the fedoral 
conatitnlioD or an am •• dm.nt without Ih. OOD&ont of the Sialoa beyond 8uob minor 
obID8"I in r .. peot of whicb p"'viona coDBUltatioD may not be n .. ....., bl agreem.nt 
tbe lntBt .. ould be de~rmined and the pow ... transforrod would fOYert 10 tIte Statea. 
II Deed hardJ:r be added that when .... 6 a rev ... ioll haa ocourrod the ui.tiDg relaliona 
betw88D th., CroWD and the I'taloa ,would he again revived. The prinooo, t,herefore, 
ur~ that thIS aapoot of the delegatioD of power Ihould be fully rocognilod With pro
Yi .. ODl of the oonalitulion IIDt. 

s......,.f State'. Ropl, t. Prlo_ 
The ronowing is the .street from the momorandom attached '10 the S80reiar1 of 

State's doopawh and this ""tract i. in reply to tbe obeenalioo mlde by tIte pnnoeo' 
momorandom 011 clan •• (2) and (6) of the Bill. 

ela_ l/ (1). It i8 •• gg08ted at paragraph No. ]0 of tIte Dote and in the minister'. 
report that worda by treaty, grant, \JIIg8, .,ilf.r ..... or otherwlao, .bould be omitted 
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from olause 2, page 1, lin .. 14 and 15. These words are descriptive and have in 
theDlB~lv .. !l0.oper.ative ellect but whil. his Majesty's Government have no objection 
10 their oml.88lon smoe the essential purport of the olause would not be altered, they 
m!,st !'lake It ol .. r that they do Dot thereby accept the olaim which ap~ .. rs 10 be im
p'hed lB. paragro"h No, 10 of the Dote above referred 10 that the CrOWD s present r.1a-
1i0DS With !p. Statoa hove a purely contractual basis, 

(II) It IS IUlther sugg"!'ted that on page 1 lines 18 and 19 tho words 'or as may 
b. otherwls. directed by hiS Majesty' stiQuld be omitted. The omission of these word. 
woul~ have the result of deprivlDg his Majesty of the right 10 delegate certain pre
rogative powers, e.g., the grant of honours or exercise of prerogative of pardon and 
for that r .... n tho amendment could Dot be aooepted in the form suggested. It is un
derstood, however, .that the object of the suggestiOD is 10 avoid theoretical possibility 
that ~IS Majesty might delegate a part of tho powers of the Crown in relation 10 
what 18 usually known .. paramountcy field t" some authority other than his Mal·estts 
rep~ntative for whose appointment provision is made in clause a, sub-clause 3) of 
the b~1. It is . not intended that special powers in relation.1o the state should, if not 
e.erCised by hiS Majesty, bo delegated 10 any other authonty than tho Vicoroy as the 
Crown'a representative and an amendment to make this plain \\;11 be considered. 

Clauao II (1), In the roport of the ministors it is claImed that acoession should bE> 
by aooeptanoe "I specified provisions of the ""t and not by acoe~tanc. of tho act as a 
whole with snch limitations and conditions as may be made In the Instrument of 
Aaoession. This \'Osition is further enlar~ed in paragraphs a, 4, and 14 of the note 
10 the .. Highness Mt.lr where it is clauned that Instruments of Accession (which 
should in their view be desoribud as treaties of acoession) are only operative instru
ment., that the act should be in confomity with tho treaties of accession and not 
that the trootiea should be in conformity with the act whioh would in case of COD
fliot he overridden by them and further that the treaties should be regarded as 
bilateral in oharacter oresting reciprocal obligation "n the )lart "f the Crown 10 safe
guard the remaining power and jurisdiction of the ruler within his Slale and over his 
subjoots', 

(II) It is noo ...... y, therefore, to st.tethe grounds on which elauso (6) has been 
given ita present form for these will in the opinion of his Majesty's Government 
afford a Buffioient answdr to the claims in tho preceding summary of the position 
taken up by Uleir Hiflhoesses' Dote. A fetleration is a union of 8 number of politioal com
munities for oertain Dammon puryoses and evel'Y suoh union necessarily involves that the 
sum of the powers of each f..t.rating community shall with its assent, thereafter, be 
exercised by a central authority or authorities on behalf of all. R.i. this organio connoo
tion between each of them and tho central authority whioh distingnishes a federation from 
8 mere alliance or confederacy. Bis Majesty's Government have never contemplated 
a federation of India only as au asSOCIation in which British India on the ODe hand 
and Indian Stat .. on the "ther would be no more than act in conoert on matters "f 
common conuern. From an early stage disoussions have centred on the creation of an 
organio union between the IIvo with a federal Government and a legislature e<eroisiug 
on behalf of both tho powers vested in them for that purpose. 

(lIh. In ordinary oiroumstances where communities desire 10 federate they deler
mine bv mutual negotiation tho form of federal oonstitution whioh they desire to establish 
and if illey are independent I:\tates they themselves bring federation into existenoe as soon 
as an agreement is reached. If they have been autonomous communities subject to British 
Crown they have sought the sanotion of an act of Parliament whioh alone could make the 
federal oonstitution a legal reslity throughout the whole area of the new fedOl'ation. The 
oironmstanc98 of India demand a ditTerent prooodw'e., 80me of the oommunities pro
posed to be inoluded in the new federation are not yet autonomous and oannot fede
rate unless enabled to do 80 by an aot of Parliament. Others 81'e neither in British 
territory Dor subject to the authority of Parliament Dar cowd the p:rovinoes of British 
Iudia and Indian States meet together aud egree upon a federru oonstitution, The 
»rovinoes hsd not tbe leg .. power ,,' do so and the variety and number of Iudian 
States would, apart from othdr oonsi .... drations for practical reasons, have preolnded it. 

(IV). It appeal'S t" his Majesty's Government that a f.deration of India can be 
brought into existence in one way only. They have aseel'tained as far as they were 
able the opinion both of British India and ,,1 tho Indian Statoa and have formed with 
the guidauce of the Joint Select Committee their own judgment on problems involved 
and they have now themselves framed a constitution and have embodied it in a bill 
which they have invited Parliament 10 pass into law, The Government of India Bill, 
if it becomes an act, will b. binding upon British India because British Indin is subject 
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10 the InthoriIT of Parliament. TIle lOt wonld Dot ... nob be bindiag DlI"a Indian 
Stales and it II iDoor ..... t to _t .. th.ir Hina_' Dote ....... to IDIply that 
th ... is uythiag ia 0""" (6) of the Bill or ia draft of the Inotrument of ACIOOIIiQl 
which alfords groond for ID iIllegation to the oontrar:r 80 for. 

As reg&I-ds the Blaise the Bill wh.1l it hu beOOme law. wi!1 provide II meohin • ., 
whereby th. Indian Blaise may ...... nlll:r .... pt that oonstitlltion and thno booome II 
part of the federation not ...... nee the lOt is an lOt of Parliament but becoose It 
embodi .... OODstitotion tu _hioh they han of their own ""lition lIOC8ded. 

IV). The fl!strum8llt of A ...... ion. iB ia'!nded to be the fonnal l'Xp~lon b:r.1I 
mlor of hill d88l .. to enter the federation whIch when ...,.,pled by h.. III,eaIJ WIU 
make th. slate. oonstituent member of federation .. 1000 .. the latter 00 ...... into 
being. B, thno aooediag • mler a .. eosarily .... ~ta.. bindiag ur:n bim the OODlti
IotioD ... whole. Th. ooll8tilotioa mll8f be in the form 0 ID .. I of Parliamoat 
beoause in DO othor -1 oould it be bindiag nJlOll British India bat it will owe ita 
IOthoritv in • federated _ to the Ill8trument of AOO8II8ioll 01 the mler. TIIat th, 
ooll8tituliolllll struggle mw be .... pled ... whole _ abYlOWL 

In their HigIm ...... ' note it II ooateaded that Dot ODI, ougld eeob raler to be able 
10 speoify those eeotiOll8 01 the .. t which he II willing III "'!""PI bat allO that the 
fed.ral ooll8tillltioa .. "'f!&rdI eoob .tate ia to be looked for aolll8lnl, in tile wtm
ment of Aooessioa of that otote. It ill DDt 01_ lrom the .. port of the minister. 
oommittee whether..... the aooeptaDoe of the _tinn lpecifted ill not tu be made 
&ubj .. t to glllllifiootiolli and _ditiolll. Snob. oonoeption of fed ... tion would implr 
the po!I8ibility not onl, of diffe ..... t oonstitutioDl for otatss and lor Britiob India tiu 
even of a ...n.ty of OODRtilotiolli IIIIOIIlf otslse thOlllROl-. . 

(VI) Nnerthel_ though hill lIajesty'. GoY8rDmeat .... of opinion that the 00 ..... 
titolion itsell mUll be IOOOpled ... whole it bu aI_,.. baea oommon ground that 
oiroamstaD ... of different IIaIefI might 'properly jllltity lOme nriation in po .... os ... 
oieed in relation to th ... otstss b, partiOolar federal orpaa. Aooordingl, 0 ...... (6) of 
the BiD eaablea • mler in bi. IDlirnm8llt of A_on to aolude the power of 
the fed.ral 10000slatore to mat. Ia ... for hill otste in .... peel of lOme of the itema in 
federal 10000iative list and to ottooh oouditioDl oad IimitatioDl to hi. oooeptaooe 01 
oth ... IIId aiooe by 0""" (8) the esooutive authority 01 lederation II _related to 
legislatiY8 power if followl (and indeed it ill •• p .... rylO ,rovided) that II rnler OlD 
to the lime _I aolnde the aeroille of a .. otive anthon'lln hill _ or qualify 
II by """""JIOIld ooadilioDl or IimitatioDl ; but hill 1lajest1 I OoYerDmOllt reoogui18 
that in • f ... inslon... the bill doea ooDler an eooullve authority on fed.ration 
which ill DOt related to an il8m in lederal Jegialatin list and il ill DDdoubledly the 
.... that .. th. bill .Ianda at preaenl a mler oould not by hill Instrument of Aooea
.ion _Ind. or qlllllify e._tin anthorit,. of the led ... tion In .... pool 01 thoee 
matters. It may bit that thiB hu aoited apprehenaiODl of their Bighn_ IIId his 
lIaj"'!ty'. GoverDmeot .re prepared to eumine .freab III, partioular 01._ tu whiob 
in th,. ooDn .. tiOll the otslse ma~ dOlire to dra .. attention til lOme of theee ola_ .. 
for instanos olaosee 180 IIId 133 are referred to later in tbiII memorODdom oad BUg
gest.iODB .... made "ith ~rd to th.m. 

(Vm • Hi. Majeaty'. Government are of opiaion that 01....., (6) II aIIlIIyeed IIId 
oo ...... try mterpreled doea not dieolose ID, difference wbiob 0IIII be IllIlIy deaoribed II 
fundamental or .;ta1 from their {lOint of vie... It Ie _tial that there Ihoold be • 
singl. OODRtitotion and Dol • multiplioity of ooDltilotiODl. They reaiil8 that ltalse all 
th. other hand desire to BOOore thAt the metbod of their .Dtry into fed.ratioD ahoald 
"!' '!" ap~ II Dot to &ubj .. t th.m tu an, rid 01 ftndiDglb.ir po ...... nd juris
dlctiODS dimlDiabed beyond pombo whioh they oonlomplated "h.D they a .. uled their 
IDBtmment of A ..... io... Hill Hajeatv'. GovlrllmODI .... oonftdenl that it Ie Dot im
JlO!I8ibl. to reooDoile ~eeei!wo inta of .;." and they beli.ve thai _liolll in 
this memoraDdum WIth to other 01....... lor .sample OIaD8Ol 46, 127 and 
129-1~ will feomtate an IjDBtm8nt of vi ... on 01....., (6). . 

(VUlI Th.ir Higlm_ forth.r lay at..- on "bat they deaoribe II th4 bilateral 
nature of the Instruments of AooeosiOD. These IDltrnmeula .... bilaterala in 80 far II 
they ~n ~o biDdiag force DUtil hill Majesty hu aignified hil aooeplaDoe of them bul 
hIS Ma)eaty. Gov.omment OII!"ot OD that . flrI!DDd IOO8pt the .;." that th.,. .... to be 

ta
deaonbed as lreatiea. Bnob flghta and obhgatiolll as tlow from .... UtiOIl aDd 800.11-

Doe of an Instmmeat of Aoceeeion are to be found in termB of Ih. eo' &ubj .. 1 ODI, 
to ~~ oondilioos and IimitalioDl .. t ont in th. Instrum.nt for .. blob the 801 mallea 
proV18lODS. Th. CroWD lllllUlDea DO obli~tiolll by .;rto. 01 ita oooeptanoe of IDltrn
meat of AooeosiOIl other than those whiob .... de6Ded in the act. It Ie DO doubt true 
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that when a rul.r by hi. Instrum.nt of A .... sion rooognises c.rtain sp.cified matter. 
88 federal, tho Crown by acc8J?ting the accession implicitly assents to & modification 
in respect of those matters of Its former relationR with States and renounces in favour 
of federation any rights, authority or jUl"isdiction which it may hitherto have exer
cised in oonnection with them. It was in this sense that his Majesty's Government 
nnd.rstood the terms nsed at the meeting presided over by Lord Baliliax dnring the 
third Round Table Conferenoe to which their Higbn ..... refer but subject to th.s all 
CroWD'S ri~ht8 and obligations in relation to States remain unatfected. ~ 

Hia Majesty's Government have assumed that this was not open to argument but 
in anf event they are ol.ar that the matter is not on. which could r.rop.rly be dealt 
with m a docum.nt of whioh the pnrpose is to regulate the re ations of acceding 
Statea with fed.ration. 

Bis Majesty'. Gov.rnment und.rstand tbat the Statea fe.1 apprehensive as regards 
the dect of their acceptance of I~slative and executive authority of the federation 
in certain mattera upon their relations with tbe Crown in other matters and these 
apprehensions have no doubt also influenced their Highnesses in the claim. made in 
paragraph 9 of their note that the bill shonld reproduce in some form the provisions 
of 88Otion 132 of the existing Govemm.nt of India Aot, 1858 where it was obviously 
required by reason of transfer which th.t Aot .!footed of all rights and obligations of 
tb. East India Company to the Crown and it was only re-enacted in the Governmen! of 
India Aot of 191D because thataot oonsolidated the .xisting statutea relating to India 
and not because it was tbonght noo ........ to reaffirm the obligations which tbe crown 
bad already assumed. The Crown's .ngagements toward. Indian rulers n.ed· no 
reaffirmation by Parliament but bis Majesty'. Gov.rnment ar. prepared if the rulers 
80 desire to cODsider the insertion in this bill of a prevision to the effect- that nothing 
in the act will alIoot the engagements of the Crown outside the federal sphere if in 
addition BOme states desire a reaffirmation of those en~ements towards them in so 
far as they relate to matters outside tbe fed.ral spher •. Tlus would as on other occasions 
more appropriately take some extra statntory form and big Majesty's Government will 
consider how best a satisfootory assurance oaD be given to those so iiesiring it Such an 
assurance would perhaps most oonveniently be given at the time when the u.."6Cotion 
of ths Instrumant of Aocession are accepted by his Majesty. 

SECRETARY OF STATE'S STATEMENT IN PARLIAMENT 
tn tbe Honse of Commons, on tho 26th. February 1935, Mr. Churchill moved 

adjournment in order to oall attention to the resolution on the Government's India Bill 
passed at a meeting of the Princes at Bombay on the 25th. February wbicb, Mr. 
l'hurobill contended, oonstituted a definite r.jection of Fed.ration. 

8ir 8010""/ Hoa", replying, welcomed the op~ortnnity of removing misunderstand
ings. Be said that h. b.li.ved th.re w.re only pOlOts of detail b.tween the Princes and 
the Government. . . 

Having remarked that h. must not be tempted into the wider fi.lds explored by 
Mr. Cbnrohill, Sir &lmue) Boare said: 'I welcom. the opportnnity of removing a 
number of misunderstandings wbich are .vid.ntly also in the mind of Mr. Churohill, 
misund.rstandings poesibly oonnected with the speech I mad. du .. ing the Committee 
stage last week, Bnd misunderstandings that seem to be in the minds of many Prinoes 
ana their ministers'. I suppose that it is natural that in qllostions of this kind these 
misunderstandings should arise. We are attempting to deal ,'"ith one of the most oom
plex questions that bas eV.r faced any assembly and we ar. attempting to deal with 
that witb the principals 6,000 miles apar!. Whilst, th .... fo .. e, I reg .. et the faot that 
misunderstandlDgs do and must arise, I cannot say that I am surprised.' 

tlir S ... ",,/ said: 'Mr. Churohill has quoted some passages in the resolution pass.d 
yesterdav by oertain of Indian Princes. ~ think that in order that the Hous. bave 
before them the wbole position, I had b.tler to read the whole resolution.' Sir Samuel 
Hoare then read the resolution and oontinued: 'Wben 1 read tbat resolution last 
nigbt, it came as a great surpris •. Only tbree or four days ogo upon the committe. 
stage of the Bill when it was p",posed that olauses 6 and 7 should tie postponed I said 
wbat at the time was the oase that I was unde.· the impression thot the .. e were only 
points of d.tail at issue betw.en the States and ow .. elves, and that there was no 
resson why th... two oIau.es should be postpon.d. I believe I shall show that that 
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WII Dot the oW1 oorreot .tatemeut of the position ....... ego, hDl that despIte the 
I1lSOlution illlt read it ia equally the oorreot pooition to-day. 

"Th.re II one statement in the .... Iution to whioh at the oulaet I abonld like to 
dn" attention, the otatem.nt in ... biob it ia alleged that the Gov.rnment .... lIO.e 
back upon the .,-ment made between ourael.!'" and I~e rep .... ulati ... of the 
rrin... Let me oay at once to the H",!18 and.f my YO.08 bayola .. !ar .let m. 
1liiY to my frieoda IIDOng tha ladian PnD_ that I OUDol IOOept the Juatioe of 
thatchlJ"Rll. 

'AI far II I ho .. we ba.. oarried out in eve., respect the 19re8IIIenta mlde 
hetweeo DO and the rejlreBenteti ... of the Prin.... If by mienbance, we boye failed 
in the drafting of the BiU to oar., out th... und.rt~iogs, I will _ that tb~y are 
..med out, 1 can o ... y explain •• tetoment of that kind on the ~"'UDd that .t may 
be dilli."'t to foUow the enet IOOJI'! of dra!!ing. oomPIiQltod B,U of thi. ~ind, but 
1 do bear and DOW .y that in my ."e .. and ID the y,.w 01 the Oo.ernment ID OV8rf 
.... poct w. ba.. Qlrrioo out the ~menta,... ha .. aaid we wo ... d QI.rrJ out and 
il th. dra/tmnaoabip of the BiU faill in any respeot to .bow that that II tha .,..., 
I .. ill _ th.t the draftill/l of the 01_ ia readjuatod and beyoad the BhIdo .. of • 
doubt th.t position will be made olear.' 

Seoondly, the Princeo ...... II far II I am ......... agreed with DO to-doy .. 
th.y ba.e ..... ,. been agreed in the put that if th.re ia to be. 
Fed.ration, it mlllt be an elrective Federatioa. 1 have ..... y. mlde my own 
poaition olear.J.. Dlmel", that I would DOt aUJlport any P"'....... for I aham 
, .... ration. '''De F"'eration mast be • real Federation, e%8",i.ill/l "ootiv. 
federal powera 0_ a Bum.ient lIeld of Indian Isrritory. Tbat ia the 'Fiew we hav • 
..... "" taken 01 the Federation, and • far .. I how, in all our diaouaaioDl that ia 
the vie .. that the Prin... themael... ha.. tak.n upon the AU·lndia Federation. I 
cannot beli ... to-do,. that th.y ha .. altered In m, _peot thoir now in tbat regard. 
If they ha .. "tered that yj .. -'-aod I do DOt bel,eve they b.y&-iet them tell 118 SO 
clearl, and oaIegorioaily. The IOOner the Houoe know the poeition (Iowl cheen) and 
tha aoooer overybody in India ho ... the position the beUer for all the partiea oon
oomed. I can, liowever,.y that deapite thia .-Iution I bav. DO I'8IIIOn to .up.,
that the Priooea baYe .. tered th.ir oooception of wbat an All-India Federation sbo"'d 
he. A .... minf that both the Princeo and ouroel ... are .liIl bent npon oetting up en 
elfecti .. 011- ndia , ...... tion, I lOy, after. Y8rJ cuelnl .lImiDltion of the JIOinta 
that _m to be at iaaue, that there ia DO roaaon at oil wby thia queation abo"'d not 
be adjouoted between the Prin... and ou........ I beIi ... mY181f lbat man, 01 them 
are alreedy Idjasled In tho Bill md that the PriDuet do not yet reoJil8 iD detail how 
lor their legitimate deairea have elfeotiyely beau met and .. liere, II J .y. thoy ba.e 
not been m.t. I ha .. si.e an uodertakiDtlIo meet them.. . 

'Cooaeqoeotly, I .. y that th.re i. DO reuon and I .hall oubelantiale in this con
tootion in my liter remarks for the Hool8 to dolav the dillCWlllioa. Many of the 
points in which the Prine .. are cbielly int.reated, will come at tho later olellOB of 
the BilL W. sball bave ampl. opportonity of dealill/l with them wbe lima erisea for 
their discuosioa. If, 1I0 .. ever. iD the near In futon or in the 
I... near futon .t any time it apJ>!IfO that there are irreoonciJable 
dilrereooee betweeo the Goyemment and tho Prin .... I .. ill at on .. inform the Hou .. 
of the fact, and I wiU give eo undertaking thai we will iD that .... reconsider the 
wbol. positio!,- At present I am lIOill/l to oubetaotiate th... pointe in the remora 
now I am 110l1l/I 10 mate, and I can III!. that there is no irreoonoilable dilr.reo .. be&
ween !II. I do '.'ot beli .. e Ih!" .. ~8D 1 ha~ IlniHbed my oxamioation of the poi.n ta 
to wblch the Pnnoea oIlude on tb." reeolutton, that the HOIIII8 wiU oome to y •• ., 
thst there are irreconcilable dilr.ren.... It ia quite ol.ar from the torma of the 
olliciol. report of the meetill/l that the Prinoee' dooiBion do .. not indioate any oblDg1I 
of th .. r attitude to .. ardB the Federation ODd it ia in no oen .. B pronouncem.nt 8f!IIio.t 
the g.n.ra1 ocbeme of the Bill. The Prinoee have a1reedl made it olear from the 
oIar! and nobody bas •• er queationed their claim that it II th.ir rigjlt II sovereign 
rule .. to decIde how far they are prepared 10 bring tboir reapective Stalel ODder the 
&IIthontl' of the Federation. 

. R\lLIIR8' IIfmoUlllllT ar A.ccIauolf 
'So far eo 1 em see, B m.jor part of the] dim .... ti.... they DOW feel, ari ... from 

doubts eo to ... b.ther or not lbi. position ia made olear beyond doubt by the Bill. 
Both th •. 8tatea and the Go.ernment haY~J. I em .ure, tbe 8ame broad obioot in vi.w. 
Both deB"e that aceeaaion bl a ruler to tIIlI Federation ,hall mean elfeot.iYe particlpa-



tion bl. his slate in .the federal organism. On the other hand, it has always been the. 
Btal89 1~Ie~tion whIch we, of couroe, on our side have always fr .. ly admitted, tb.t 
the apphcataon of th,S Aot to any Federated State sball be governed in effect by the 
rulers' In~trum.en~ of Accession, that is to say, it is for the ruler and the ruler aloDe 
to determIne, sub)eot, of couroe\ to the acceptance of his acce .. ion by the Crown, the 
exlent of the field over which tne federal authorities are to operate an his State. 

Clause 6 w .. ~ .. igned to make this position cle.... The amendments, standing in 
my nome and whloh I hope to move in the oourse of our next disoussions, are inten .. 
ded not to malre any substautial ohange in tbe clause 88 drafted, but malre ita inlention 
stall olear~, and I am oonfid.nt that a closer examination by the Princes of the 
olft"oe, whlch,.88 I propose it, should be amended, will show them that it ~ .. much 
f"rther than they .uppose, towards meeting their difficulties. The fact WIll become 
cl .... , wh.n I actuslly mo.. th... am.ndm.nts. I ond.rotend and draw pa .. ticular 
attention to thi. point tbat the main difficulty, which the Princes f .. 1 about thIS clause. 
i. the obligation which it imfis" on th.m to acc.pt the Act .. a whol •. 

"Th • feel thil diffioul despite the fact that tbis. acc.ptano. is immediately 
follow:.:?' 10 paragraph t b) 10 • first sub-clause by a proVISIon for freedom of choic. 
on the part of a ruler as to the subjects, which he sbaill aco.pt .. fed.ra~ or in other 
words, 88 d,,"oribing the fi.ld o •• r which the Act shall op.rata in his State and furth.r 
freedom to malr. oonditious as to his aco.ptance of any of those subjects. Tbe inlen. 
tion of the clause .. as that such oonditions would bs applicabl. not only to legislative 
powe .... regard. any particular matt.r of fed.ral legaslation in ita r.lation to States 
but oorrespondingly to tb. e.eouti.e authority of the Fed.ral Government in relation 
to the same matler. My am.ndments to this clanse are in p ... t designed to malre 
this int.rpretation p.rfeotly clear. 

'Laler ~ shall move anoth.r amendment to clause 8 with the same object. Ionder
otand that the form, the 8ta189 would like this olanse to talre, ia a provision wher.by 
th.y would accept such of tho provisions to the Act as they may .xpressly specify 
in the Instrum.nta of Aooll88ion. There are obvious diffioulties 10 the way of the 
IICc.ptanoe of the suggestion on these lines, but the result may wen be in theory at 

. all e.ents that every ruler to acoede to the Federation, would seleot diff.r.nt provi
.iona of the Act no a basis of the constitution for his Btale with the r .. u1t that we 
might have a munioipality of oonstitutions operating in cliffereut parta of India as a 
result of thi. Bill. I am quile aurs that this i8 not· the inlention of the Princes. 
Their fear is-it is the natural fear-that tbe acceptance of all the provisions of the 
Aot, even aubject to the qualifioation to which I have rof.rred, might have 
COD88QUOnCOB in their States which on the present examination they cannot for ..... 
and wnich might load to results in the way of diminution of their so ..... ignty, whiob 
neither they Dor the Government haw ever contempla.ted. 1 wish to remove the 
fear. On the ODB hand it is impossible to comtemplate a position in which it will be open 
to ev.ry acceding stale to s.loot for itself the provisions of the Act to apply to that 
8tate. On the otber hand, I am quile prepared to oonsid.r sympathetically and to 
bring beforo tbe House nny repres.ntation which the Prinoes may tbink right to 
make with reference to any partioular ono of the Jatter olauses of the bill in which 
thel Anticipale di •• dvant:ages of the kind to which I ha •• ref.rred". 

Let me cut whAt I have said, into a more concrete form. The Government's 
proposal is t I.t they should accept the whole Aot and that in the Insl!'uments of 
Acces8ion the Princ .. shall set out the subject for which the Aot is accepted making 
It olear, firstly that tbe Aot does not touoh any other subject, and seconilly that the 
.lot does not'detraot from the Prinoes' sovereignty in any other respect. The Princes 
are nervoua. becauae they .... afraid that At som.tim. in the future Uie Fed.ral Govem
mont might as an UneXjlooted result to soma other clause in the Act and perhaps as a 
reeull of the decision 0 the Federal ("ourt, .ncroach upon the fi.ld thAt the Princes 
have not actllally surrendered. The Princes. thel .. fore, say: "Let ua IIOt acoept the 
whole Aot. Let ua .et O\\t In the Instruments of Acoession only those points III the . 
Act to whioh we aotualll acoede. I do not think that the Prinoes ha.e flllly cousi
dered the implioations 0 the proposals of that kind. The effect will be first .of aU to 
throw open to negotiations the whole Bill instead of throwing op.n to negotiatious betw .. n 
the Government and th~ Princes oertain sp.ecifio foints in the . Bi.ll. Th.t in it.s.lf 
wonld prolong almost IDd.finitoly the p.nod 0 those nell"tiataons, . but there IS a 
greal.r danger inh.rent in a PI'OPOSai of this kin~. It is th,s. ~ it!s ~cc.p,!,d that 
Parliament would not know an the IOBSt what kand of F.d.rati?n. It I.S •• ttang up. 
(Cb ..... ). Th. quesl~O~ will be lelt in the air for subseqllent. negoh~taons In thb wh?l. 
Reid b.tw.en tho Bratash Governm.ut and scor.. of IndIans Pl"lnue.. I am quat, 



811 .. that Parliament "ill DOvar allow tha Bill of this liDCI III .... III the 8tatute Boot 
"ithout toowi"", wbat kiDd 01 FodaratiOD "iU be 88t up Dor wiD it pIIIII an AlIt 01 
this kind if the .... u1t is III be Dot ODa 01 OOnstillltiOD In IDdia, but JIOIIIibly __ of 
.wr ...... t oonatitolions. 1 do Dot beliave that the Pri .... have reaIia8d th_ impli ... 
tions. Thev ani De""" .. I 881 and, perhape rightly Dervo", I .. t altar thOJ have aooeded 
ovar defiilil8 field, other i88o" .no......,hing UPOD their IOY8nIigntl might ariee in &ba 
fotora. We ani p'repanld to ... Ioguard that pooition. I am p .. ~ to give an under
taking that we WID doal .ymJ>&.ll'etioall1 witli any otaa .. in the Bin witbiJa tha ow... 
dealing aotuBIIy wi&b the hderal LiBt that lDay appeal III them to be dangaro .. in 
the lut .. bllt w. mast doal with tham .. lpeciBo ow.... W, oannot &brow &be 
wbole field OpeD without 11111 limitatiOD upou It at all. 

'I believe that "beD the Priu ... have mo .. I ......... to ltw1y th. olauae of th. BiU 
lII1d wbeD ... have bad • fnrther opportonity of disollll1ing th_ dillioulti .. with 
th.m, we wiU be abl. moot elfootively, .. hilst retaining the geural Iedaral ._tore 

. 01 the Bill, to oahlguard tha Priu ... • pooitiOD in eve., _peet. 
'I .... Irom &be q .... tioD 01 &b. _thod of _on to &be _ond qneelioll. Th.y 

empb8siae in the .... Intiou-lh. queetiOD 01 &be inviolability 01 their lreeti... H_ 
I am IDnI • milundersllllldiDg hU ariaen thoy 800m to ~ It ... bl'8llOb 01 faith 
that we have not in lOme wAf doalt .with the _Ii ..... itbi!' the '?Dr oor~ 01 th. 
Bill or in the lnBtrwnonll by AOO8IBIOn. I ..... under th. llDpreo&10n that lD all our 
di8ollll1iODl now ranging over many y ..... th ... bu been • geDerai 19nI8IDeDt lIDOl18'lt 
OUnlet ... lII1d the "'P ....... tativ .. 01 the PrillOO8 that 'Ineetiona of paramountcI sbould 
be kept out of the FOderai biD altogether and that it is mnob ... , .. froan the l'riuoee' 
¥le .. point to keep the qoeetion of paramountcy ollt 01 an Alit of tbia kind. Aa _n 
18 th. qneotiona of paramount", ani inoluded in the Aot, they inevitably baoom • 
• lubjeot of dooisiona by th. Yod.ra1 Uourt and I nnderallllld that that w .. the Iut 
thing that • greet majority 01 the Prin... deeired. 80 aIeo with the lnBtrumenta 
01 AOClOIIIion. U_ ogaiD I underallllld that It..... the Pri ..... deeinl to bop th. 
qD88tion oo..-ted ... ith the treati.. out 01 the 1natrumanta of Aoca.ioD-fot the 
same reISOD8'. 

"The lnBtnunanto 01 AOO8I8ion wiD be inlerp .. 1ed by the Federal Court, hut 
beoenae we bop • qD88lion 01 this kiDd oulaid. the _po of tb. BIll end onllide th. 
lnatromonll of Aoc ..... on, it doee not in the leut follow that .... ani not j1l1ll .. 
determined. we have alw&JI boon to make it quite 01_ in the moot IOlemn manner 
that we reprd the treati .. bot .... n th. Cro .. n aud th. 81atea .. Inviolabl. end I give 
this nndortaking in the moat 80Iemn and the moat formal IDIDDIIr-bllt not 10itbiD the 
Bill-that ... will give that nndortoking'. 

"TIl_ ani • number of other qoeetioDl that ariae Irom their neol.tion. 
We abaII d ... 1 .. ith them in greator detail wben ... e oome to th. ow.- hut let m. 
give • general id .. of .. hat they amount III. FiraUy, th... is. point in clanae 8. 
They ... , that the clauae, even .. I propooe to amand It, doee not mAke it Illfliolently 
clear that the ueentive authority 01 t1ie Foderation ... ,thin U,. range of auy matler 
...... pled by • State 18 • )'odoraI lubjoot C8D be limited to the _ 8l<teDt .. logialati •• 
po .... can be limited.. I am BON that this will be Iound to be nothing mo .. than • 
qoeetion of drafting. Then we a.. told that clanae 8 d... Dot make it auOiciontly 
clear thet the execntive BDthority of th. Fedoration .xtenda to placing at th. _vi •• 
of the Cro .... th. military m81D8 of implementing th. Crown'. obligatiODl to jlroteot 
th. Statoa. That is a point to which we atteob 18 mnob iml:.'.!..ance .. tha Prinoee 
th.maeI .... end if a forth .. examination of olanae 8 or other c aboWd Ibow that 
our proviaiona IN defeetive, lam ooDfldant tblIt the Bonae will willb tblIt they8hould 
be made aooore. . 

'Th. Statoa a.. inclined to reprd the wording of th. Governor-General'. 11m 
speoial reeponaibility 88 doscribed in 01 ..... 12 (1) CA) 18 enabli~ him in the 08(16" 
City of tho Governor-GeDerai to intervene to the utent not bltherto regardod 88 
jU8tifiable in th. intemal alfairs of the Statoa. On thill point I .. ould remind the 
Bonae that, in fBOt, the special reepoDBibiliti .. m ... ly regul&ta th. Governor.Oen.ral·. 
relatioQ8 with miniotera in .xeroiae of th. pow.r abe po ....... throngb th. other 
provi.iona 01 the Act. They do not thamaely .. regulate th. extent 01 tbOl8 po ...... 
ObviODBly, that oritioism is fonnded on a misunderatanding. Th. Btatoa are not ap
parently .. ti.fiod with . th. ..ording of the Oov.roor-~neral·s spooial reaponaibility 
~or safeguanhng th. ':Ighll of t!'e 8tatos. aere, I bolie.e, the .. il no dilfenIBo. of 
intentloD .. heteyer. It 18 a q ..... tion of the mannor of expr88Bing ... hat we intend. 

'The oth .. pointo.on wliicb qu .. ti~na ba~ h,!"n rwBed relate to tb. oouditions In 
jllanae 46 .on the failure of • oonabtutlOnai mBOhinar,. to tha wordiDg of 01 ..... W 
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d08niDg legislative power and elanse 147 which doscrib.. the relations between the 
Federation Government and the States, and oertain financial clauses. I cannot believe 
that any 01 the points raiand on th .. e cIa .... are matters on whi.h permanent differ
enco can be apprehended.' 

Mr. I.aa. ~"01 intervennd and said that Sir Samuel Hoare had been quoting Irom 
certain representation he had. received in respect of certain clauses. 'Can he tell us', 
asked.Mr. Isaao It'oot, 'when these representatioDs were made and whether when 
the Prino .. m.t they kn.w of the am.ndment to ha submitted to the Hous. 1'. 

Sir 8am"'" Hoar, replied: uThe first time, I heard these oriticisms, was Sunday 
when I reoeived a telegram aboot the meeting of ministel's. I have at present no more 
than this .omparativ.ly briel telegram, setting out the points to whi.h I have alludnd. 
I will undertake as BOon 88 I receive these criticisms in detail to put the House in 
po ..... ion th.rool, but 1 think that I have said s.m.i.nt to-day to show the House 
that 8B far DB 1 CBO judge, nono of these seems to be a quostion of prinoiple and all of 
th~ seem to ha qu .. tions 01 d.tail that oan bo very well, nnd in some e .... , ... i1y 
adjusted. 

'JAIt me, in conclusion, lI:Iy with grest diffiJeno. a word 01 advice to the Ho.... I 
would net v.nture to give a word 01 advioe, but for the laet that week in and w.ek out c 

for the lour yoars p .. t, I hnve been dealing inc .... ntly with these compli.ated 
probl.ms. (Cheers.) The Honso is d •• ling with a question tho m .... itu,j. of whi.h i. 
unique. At every' point there are problems of immense compleXity, and at evt3ry 
.hapter 01 tho BIll, thore are angl .. from whi.hit can b. atta.knd With enfilading fire 
lrom both sid... There never w.. a Bill in which there w .. a greater •• ope lor 
oritioism., for the opposition, to exploit the vulnerable points. It is very easy to exploit 
the vnln.rable points and very easy to mngnify the obStacles in .or way and they are 
8uffioi.ntly great in thoms.lves. (Uheers.) I hop. that the Honse will realize that this 
is • Bill of unique ohll1"llCter and that wbilst there is no reason why with nn ordinary 
Bill .08 should not make up onr points of difference, in this .... the Hous. has set 
its.11 a lask 01 immonse responsibilitr' It has instru.ted the Government to prod".e 
a Bill upon the lin .. of tho report 0 the S.leot Committee. The responsibility is the 
responsibility Dot of tho Ministers, but of a -grest majority of the Hous. as a whole. 
TWit being 80, I hope, wo will avoid tl,O temptation to e.ag·.rate the diffi.u1ties that 
from tim. to tim. arise. I hop. that at all .osts ... shall attempt to remove rather 
than magnify them. There will be many perplexing moments in the course of Ollr 
discussions when there will be ample opportunity for critics to take advan~e of the 
difficult sItuation. I hop. that w. will avoid that temptation aud show to-day by our 
action that wo are not going to be rushnd (Cheers) bf the alarmist charg .. of a 
character to whioh we have just listened, but are gomg to prooeed in our way, 
realizing that the responsibility is the responsibility upon the shoulders of the Honse, 
and that wbilst we are most anxious to listen to Indian opinion at every possible 
opportnnity and are most desirous to give tho fullest possibl. weight to it, the 
responsibility is with us and the need is for us to go in our way dra[ting the Bill in 
the way w. beli.vo b .. t lor India, this country and the .mpir •. 

'That haing so, I bop. that wh.n we dispose of this motion we shall ros",me our 
disenssion 01 the Bill, elanse by .Iause. I believe -that w •• an me.t the difficulties 
raisnd by the Princes. If w. find that we cannot meet them, I shall be the first to 
give the Honse information, (Cheers) 

Mr. Morgan Jams. (Lnb) said tbnt the Labouritos agreed with Mr. C!tur.hill in' 
raising the point. H. urgnd the spendiost olesring up of the poslbon. The 
Labourit .. , would Dot agree to handing a blank ebeque to the P,in .... 

Sir .Au,'. Claambtrrllll,. did not suppose that there was anyone in this Honse 
who thought thnt the Prin •• s wore the only poople to be .onsidered.r who was 
unaware of the immensely greater responsibilities the HOllse had, beoause thoy were 
more direct Rnd personal to the poople .f British Iudi~ tltau the rnl~rs of the States. 
The clauses wb.ioh they were aslied to propose dealt With the condltloDs upon which 
the Princes would join. the Federation a~d surrender. the pOW~l' they should m~ke on 
joining, If the diSCUSSIOn dealt more With that particular pomt and loss particularly 
with B'ritisn India, it was because it WBS the l'ule of dlscnssions of the House that 
they must b. njlpropriRt. to the mntter beforo it. (Cheers.) 

Sir Ansten Chamberlain desired to say immediately that the gre.t .m ... of members 
of the Bouse must have listened, as he, With sympathy and admtrahon Sir SJmuel 
Hoare'. speech (Cheers). H. w ... glad to find thnt Sit· Samnel Hoar. with' his gr.ater 
knowledge had' formed the snme view as himself of the . Princes' resolution. He. was 
noabl. to traco any point whi.h wa. not pre.ent in the minds of the :;ele.t Committe. 
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whioh WIll not wholly diaoU88eCl with the -rep._tali.. of the PrInoae and the 
Indian delegeb!l in llie Bel .. t Oommi_'a' diooUl8ioua with th ..... 

n ... pointa had ...... repeUedly diaoneeed among the momben. of the oommi_ 
belore the chairman undertook to draft " report and w .... IiDaIly diaooeeed ill drafti"l 
amenelmenta to the report itae1f. 

Sir Auston Chamb8rlaia egu.ed--indead it wu the oonteotion of the Priooee them. 
"I.,_th.t they had. DOt oIumged their attitude to the ~eratio ... that from the llrat 
they had atated oertalD oood.tioua, bot on .... b uamiDation .. they had ...... p_IIy 
able tu r've the BiU they did not tbiot that th ... oond.tioua w .... folly mel '1 am 
ooofideo that it w. the intention of the Beleot CommitlBe report to moot th..... 1 
thO"lht that they were poin .. on which Priooea had ,. right to lie ..........-L I thO"lht 
"8 had giveo that _08. I had interpreted the Bill .. far u ,. layman ...... .. 
being an ""P ..... ion in atatutory Iauoaga of the intention of the 8eleot Committee. 

Mr. """"a .. J_ inlarpo8od: We a1 .. aye .......... tood in the 8eIeot Commi_ 
that wbile the Priooea were ~Ie and woalcl pot forward their pfOJlOOala and 
we were trying to meet them, they woalcl si" iIO 8iW J .......... t alii they lied _ 
• oomplata piotore·. 

llor Au"" C ......... 'aia replied: "That II true. They 08IID0t _ • oom~1eIe plo
tore until the DiU iIBoIf ia oomplete and received the approval of both the Bonae. To 
adjoom the Bill in order to Bet farthar ligbt nJ><>n the t'ri...... prooeediop ia merely 
8ilteri.og npon • oirole that wiU lead no .. b.... The t'riooee wiD not teD oa whether 
they .ppro ... of the BiU unlil they _ ita 80aI form. W. moat p""",me that our 
wor1< is trJiDI to remove their apprilbllllBioua, which .. e thlnt, ....... U·foooded and 
trying to meet aU that ia reaeooable in their domaocla. Let It be waU ooderetood that 
.. e .... OD"iUing to allow this Booee beiJur driven from _lion for the &pOrt of the . 
Priocae, wbat il thi.ob right or aular DolAill (Ch .... ). 

IS ... A .. ,.,. CII4 .... 'aitt .... deepl, tooohed at IIr. Chorobill'a aolicitade for him· 
ae1f in wbat lIr. ChorohiU thooght w. his DiIOOmfoRabIe poaili...., bot aotoaIly he 
.... not in the aJigh_ amberniaeed br wbat he had uid _liar ill tha Booee on 

. this eobjeot. 00 the ooolrery, this latea davelopmaut ooo8rmed the wiedom of advi.,. 
he tendered III hi. frien"" Hr. Chorobill had approached the matter 10 the J>l88ODt 
form •• man who had DO 10 .. for the national Government and wooId have a .. ired 
to .... om. party politi.,. IUId w. preaoolly going Ioto the lobby with the Sooialiat 
oPPOD8Dta tlADghtar). I retai.o the opinion that this great d .. elopment in the"Indian 
Government woold be mach more aalely oodertUen If _panied on the aatabliab· 
ment of the Federation for aU India thm If the reforma .... conllru!cl to British 
India a100.·. 

'1 balieve that th. intareata of the Priooee .... Iotimately uaoclalad with the 
British Empire. Similarly, our intcreata.... intimately aaaooialad with their 10_ 
1 beli .... that they and we alite abaIl Ond .Iel)' for 01lrll8! .... and ..... rily for wbat 
we hold dearest in their eotry Ioto the great Federation "hiob for the tiro( tim. will 
OOO9C8rote the political won of aU·India (Chaaro). B. added that Mr. ChorobiU w. 
not quite candid when he oontinOOO8ly taIted 01 himaelf .. If he had Biven from 8m 
whole hearted approval of the Simon Commission. 

Mr. I., •• Fool aaid that the SomoaJite Liberala .. ished III prooeed with the BiD 
and aaid that if the Prio ... stood .. ide the Booee misht l'rooeed with British India 
alone and in that 8vent the Priooea wool4 regard the 1liiy the, made their d .. 1arotioo 
.. "0 .. 1 in their history. . 

Vil_., ",01_. aaid : "There i. a clearly foodamental ditrere_ of opinion be
~- ,he Ooveromoot aud PriD.... The latter.... bogiODiDg to :realiaa the true 
IIDphcationa of federation. The Govel1llDant waulad to eo1v8 tho probl.m bl liDO"", 
the obolacles." 

:lhe motion 10 adjoom the debate w. defeated by 283 votea III 89. 
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Edocalional Progress in'lndia 
Introduction 

The Edncatinnal Sectinn qnite fittingly reoeives a large measnre 
nf attentinn in this Register. The Indian Prnblem, like every nther 
problem, is at bnttom the prnblem nf Edncatinn -using the wnrd in . 
ita mnst intensive and extensive sense. We recnmmend the Convnca
tinn Addresses nf the varinns Indian Universites and alsn the resnlutinns 
of the varinus Educatinnal Conferences, whether nnder nfficial auspioes 
nr not, to the most serions notice ani. consideration nf the thinking 
public. We are encouraged to find that the Government too have waked 
np to their speoial responsibilities in the matter of education, and the 
institution of a Central Bureau nf Education is a sign that they are 
now wakeful. But something :more than mare wakefulness is required. 
They should be resourceful. But what are the resnurces in men, money 
and nrganisation whioh, under the existing oonditions, are npen to the",? 
The eost nf administration, military and civil, "bleeds" bnth the 
Government and the cnuntry white, and there seemB to be no escaQing 
the procesl. The future constitution will nnt change things materially 
for the better. There will be Rrecinus little left fnr educatinn and 
natinn·building wnrk fnr the respnnsible" Ministers tn make much 
out nf it. Will they have recourse tn taxatinn and more taxatinn ? 
Can a "respnnsible" Gnvernment pretend tn think that educatinn and 
natinn-building are the least part nf their jnb, and that these should 
be the care of the penple themselves rather than of the State? We 
leave however the matter at that_ 

Whatevar the present nr the prospective Gnvernment may lind 
itself in a pnsitinn tn dol nr nnt to dol in the sphere ~()f natinnal educa
tinn, there is nn gainsaying that we nurselv~B should bestir. ourselves 
to do whatever is humanly pnssible to mnve and imprnve matters. In 
theBe matters we must help nurselves sO Inng as State help to whioh 
we may be justly entitled is but niggardly forthcnming. Not much 
may, pnssihly, be eWected withnut State help and initiative. But let 
us begin with the little that may be pnssible. And the little, we may 
be Bure, will gather momentum and urge which, State help nr nn ·help. 
will make that little much. By its sheer momeutum, it will .Iso compel 
State help in an adequate measure. For nothing works like work,; 
nothinK starts like start. . ' 

Nnw, coming to the Addresses and Resollltions we .find that they 
strike a onmmon note. Of despair? No. dis-satisfaction. 

And there are good grounds fnr it. Indian Edllcation mllst sllbmit 
itself to and pass the following crllcial testa-

(8) It'must create conditions under which Indian men and woman 
can regain health, vigour and longevity. Wbile the general health and 
longevity index in the cnuntry is !"Iarmingly low, that of our s~ude!'t 
community is also far from reassuring. 90 p. 0. of our people hve In 
the villages and must live in them. The education of Ollr boys and 
girle shollld be d~vised with respect to the realities of Indian village 
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liCe and with a view to improvin~ Ita condltioD" 1& la 11'01'88 than ORB
I~_ to 1'1'81' them up u "hol-boUM" produot. onder artificl.lI, 
bloated conditione wbich, wblle beill~ eoonnmicall, ad pb,.icall, detri· 
mental to them, do oot at all fit them for their actoal work and voca-
tion of life. . 

(b) It muot be economicall, lOund. Education .bould eoable on. 
oot onl, to bone.tl, .. m a decent livelihood for onl'll('lf, but equip 
OD. for the task of the ecooomic rt'geoeration and radjuatmeot of the 
country. . 

(c) It should be IIOciall, and pollticall, lOund. WhilBt IOCfaJ aer 
vice mllRt fono a pari of the trainl~. actual polllio..J work ehould, 
gt'nerail" be avoided, .. peclaily In tb. earliost elaJEe8. Dut education 
must aim at producing a /lIlneration of men and women full, fitted b 
take up and carry on the work of IIOCIaI and political amelioration and 
advaDco true citizeDlhip in tbe beet IlenM of the term. 10 India thi' 
Ie aDd .bonld be mora ·rural" and ·urban". 

(d) It should be actuaIl, IOnnd. Education mu" be hued 00 the 
beat e1ementa of our own national culton Into whioh the boat .. elml· 
lable elementa from outaide moold be o,tJ",ilated (no& aim pi, en\fl'llfted). 
Our own oulton mould' 00& onl1 be tho Seed Power but allo th, 
moRt _ntiel part of the Environment. Imitation of the Weat Ia 
both bumiliatinR aDd Imbecile. W, ahall be our Orij[iDai Self. W, an 
oot goinr to turn out mmaolf/ulras of the West who deJirht In cover
loR themaelvea with the di.-rded, IICICOnd·haDd Rarmenta of their 
Ipiritual god-father. W. mnst Ret rid of onr elavo-mentality and redeem 
ourselves from oor cnltural eubiection and bondftR&. . 

(e) Education mnRt definitel, and flnnl, lit- ua on the wa, alonlii 
wbich we ma, up83t to attain to the hlrhoet and trued Value.-u re
pl'Cllented by oor religion and etWca. Eduontlon CllDoot aO'ord to lIureoe 
a policy of oentralit, with respect to the religlone and ethical valu .. : 
i& cannot be god! .. a and unmoral. . 

Ae regarde oor educational lJrDgramme, wa venton to make lOme 
luggeatlonL . 

(1) Education haa vary Iorroly commereialiaed 1tat>1f. Tbia Ia wholly 
a!:Ainot the Ipirit of our trul, national IYRtem, wbich forbid. the makiolii 
of education a eel1able commodity. Our educational buildioliilo hoatela 
etc. are, IOmetilne8, parte of our educational Ihop-kecpior-«Jur Ibow
room to attract cUltomere. 01 coune, there hu been 00 dearth of 
customen, • alrcad, too many for UI to lJrDperl, attend to. Dut the 
commodity is eellior at ruinoull, high ratee-t.he poor ruardianl can 
hardl, afford the co.t. Yet the Btuff they bn, with their Iif.blood do 
oot lel1 In the market. It brin£8 them no retum, lave din unemplor 
meot aod dark despair. Tbe commodity Ibould be made u cheap u 
possible, if it caooot be made froo. In a conotry wbere the higbcal 
culture. could be imparted UDder the a:enlal shade of tbe ballyan or bl/I 
tree. alld o.hro11l(U wonld coneiat of neat aod beautiful huta In a mOil 
beautiful and bracing' natural lorrounding. palaoee Dnd hal1. and hoatell 
are badly oot of al\ true proportion Dnd lit neal. 

(2) Educational iOltilutionl (witb tbe pOlsible exception of 10m, 
techoical aod birber scieotifio oneR) Ihonld ba laid out al oolonlea, 
spacious aod wel1· kept, not geoerally in the lanatori&, bnt 10 the actual 
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viUslI:e. of the country. The student should live in adiR~ent model vill
agea of their own managed by their owu panchayet. Thus train them 
from the beginninll: in the di"charge of their civic duties and corporate 
responsibilities. A ud give this training in the midst of the real condi
tions. Their villages should be mod.ls of plain. healthy, and, so far 
possible, ecouomieaJiy self-sufficient living. Instilutions should not be 
kept alive by • doles" and spoon-ferding. Spoon-fed institutions will 
never tum out fuIl·grown men and women. They should learn to fight 
and drive out mal.raia. tuberculosi. etc. These colonies should serve as 
object. lessons to the villages Dud towns. Social service to be DO integral 
part of the traininll:. . . , 

(3) Girls should not be made "in the image" of the boys or vice 
""8a. Their education should be laid upon reasonably different Jines. 
More with reference to the hllme, requirements of soci .. 1 service. wife
hood and motherhood. aud more in cousonance with the best ideals of 
religion and morality. 

(4) Men Dod women who go to foreign country to ·complete" tbeir 
education. should receive here. for. say. 3 yeorl!, a thorough grounding 
in the beat ideas. methods aud practices of their own home culture. 
There sbould be aBhramaa for this purpose. where tbey sban be given 
tbe natural "iuoculation" to lI:uard against tbe denationalising and dete
riorating foreign "virus" ioducing sen.eleBs. . imbecile imitation. They 
should go out keeping in view the ideal of the great Swami Vivckan8nda. 
( BU P. N. M"khOpadhaya ). . 

Educational ReconslruclioD in India 
Govt. III India Circular 10 Local Government 

The Goveromeat of India addressed all local Goveroments and Administration. 
(inuluding Aden) inviting their opinion on educational reoonstruction, so th~t they be 
forward"" to the Inler-University Boru'll as soon as possible. AIr. G. S. B.jp.i 
Seoretsry, D~eartment of Eduoation, Health and Land., Gov!. ~of India in his lettsr 
issu"" from liew Delhi on the 8tb. f.bruarr 1935 said:- . 

In rooent yoars, notice has been givan in the Indian Legislature of a number of 
resolutions exprosslDg dissatisfaotion with the present system of eduoation in India and 
the desire that the Oovernmant of India should take early steps to render it 'more 
practical and useful'. For ODe reason or another, these resolutions have not been 
moved but even if they had been moved, the Government of India would have felt 
themselve. prooluded by their oonstitutional position from assuming mOl.., that an 
advisory respoosibility with regard to matters which primarily conoern Local 
Governments. 

In forwardiDg the prooeediDgs of tho Third Conference Df Indian UDiversities held 
at Dolhi in March last; tho Inter·University Board drew the attention of the Govern· 
monl of IDsia in partioular to the two following resolutions, which had been passed 
uDanimously-Afler valuablo and protraoted discussion, "a practical solution of the 
problem of unemployment oan oDly be found in radical reildjustmont of the preseDt 
system of schools in suoh a way L that a large number of pupIls shall be diverted at 
the completion of their secondary eduoation, either to ocoupations or to sepanto voca
tiODai institution.. This will anablo the universities to improve their standard of 
admission". In the seoond resoiotion, the Conferenoe developed in fITooter detail their 
thoms of school reooostruotion and pointed to the oeoesslty of dividing the sohool 
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oyotem Into oerfaiD daBnlla ..... .m of thom ealf-<>ontalned IDd "Ith 01 .. r1, I 
defined objeoti .... untrammelled 6, uninnrity requirtmlpnt& a With • 'FIe" to elfeot
Ing suob IiDp"'WIII0111 or -darr ed~oD, th. Oonl_ 11 of opiDioll that th. 
period or IItod, In • DDi98l'llity to. lb. )10M d..... Ihonld be at _t th ... ,.... 
although th. DOrma1 length o( the period, dnrl", . "blob the papil 11 under l_otioD, 
shoald not be ino.-l and 11 aleo or opulioa that lbia'period .hould be dirided IlIto 
foar da8ni1a .Iague: (.) primary, (hI middl. (ill bolb of .hlob =the medium 
of laslruotioll 111 1I01I.IADgW1f!8 IObj.... shollld be noI1lli ... '1........ r (0) bigb ... 
IOOODdary (ill .blob otaga, th. medlnm or IlIIIruotioll shoald be ... , .b .... .... 
tbia ia preotioohle) IDd (d) DDi98I'IIity ed-*l .... "''''"''' ·a .. (or foar) (or lb ... , and 
at 1_ IhftI8 J"'" .....,..,Ii""", th .... being • formal enminalioll at Ibe end oj MOb 
alag8, 1I1I1J thus lYOidiDc the ohuM oj too fruq1l8llt formal.uminaUODI". 

U. p. s-.um. 
!he 00_8111 or India ha... nbeened that _, Pro'FInolaJ o.....nm ......... 
~ nrriewiDg the oywtem or aobool edaoatinll and ha ... ~ DOIIIIideri", th. poeoIbiU
Ii .. of ill reooDstn.oliOIl _ .. hat OIl th. Ii .... IUIlROOtad bJ tho UnlYBniIi .. OonIe ... 
_ For IUmpla, lb. _I Il'unjob Uni98l'llit~ Committee rep ...... 1ed 
that • aobem. of aob ... 1 _olioll ill. 'FItai prehml....., to th. I...,p"' ......... t 
of DDi ... roitJ teeobi"" A GOPI_ "blob .... _ned at c.JOIItta by 
the OO ....... MJenerol, di....-l the ........ .h8l'8b, the UnI ... rsity 01 c.Jonlta 
..,gJd be p'-1 OIl 8rmer aobool foandalio ... and the OO_OIIt of Iadil lbemsol_ 
h .... Invited lbe opinlous of the Uni98l'llity oj Delhi 011 the P"'posaia mode hI the 
Uni\'8llliti .. OonIeraDOII. ' 

Th. Ooftr1lmoot or th, United ProYI..... h... 11"111 farther IDd ID lbe reaolaliOll 
deled A_t 8 ~ ..... orted ont In r-.t delail u... P"'posaia 'wilb • vie. to 
e1ioili", pablio 0l!!= thereon. !he pnbIicatioD of this reaolatioll bll att .... 1ed mnob 
atlalltioll iD the and eIaewhere IzuI rep. Ii .. "ill be walched "ilb mnob Inl8reort, 
Dot 0lil.1 iD the United Proviaoeo, ... t lIlro1Ighoat India. An 1n1eftl8ti", r.mre 01 the 
reaolnlioo ill a qnotatioo 01 .......t extnots of opiDio... ...ioed b, ed .... liooia .. ODd b, 
m .... distiDgniabed iD publio Iile. Th_ """latio... da8nil8l, ~ that Ibe ani .. 
of DDi98l'llitJ edDOl1io1l ia Impaired br. tb8 p.......... In lIn1 ... roili .. of • Iarp Dumber 
of linden .. "bo ere IIDfit for higher I.tervr or 1010111100 ednoatio", Ibat Ib_ lind ..... 
...... 01 bope to oblliD aaplormODt .biob woaId jW1liI, Ibe _peoae or Ibeir ednoatioa 
~ tho,t the oniT. feoaib18 remedJ Ia to diftrt them to pnotioll panai" In the p .. 
1IDI"'''''ty IIaga. • 

The GOYOmmoot of Jodi. are 00II"1 .... & or the Iaat that In the pr1!l8ll1 ooDllltnlloa, 
thia and indeed mOlt olber edWJaliollll '1_1I0IlI oome .ilbin Ibe parYl •• or Ih. 
ProvillOiai Oonrnmeat 1Dd, therefore, fear that It wollld be not oni, OODItilalional 
but alao ilUldvillbl. for them. to -.It to 1m ..... a rigid and uniform .Yll8m of ed11O&
tionllbroagbont India. In ednoali.... more !bon iD mOlt 'olber .alks oj lile, Ibere 
sbonId be riob aoope for e~ellt ODd aI ... for ftriet, of tftI8tment ODd p .... tioa. 
Local initiati ... Is preferable ID Inert oenlraliaatiOD. Perhape th. moot ftIa.ohle OOlltri
balloo .hiob Ibe Ooyemmen& of India OlD mate to.ards Ibe rigbt development of 
"!illllation (a ~ .. hiob i! oj vital imporlaaoe to lb. fotare of Indiol Is Ibe proti-
8100 oj • ol!"'"lll boIlu or Id_ ODd .-noir of Information. The OOftfQm ... t 01 
Indio are of OpmiOll that' the lime hII arrived for nrrin", Ibe Central Adm.., 
Boan!, and themore, the,. p"'poae doing 10 in th. Il8It 8Ilonoial,. .. r. 

In -.I .. of Ibe wid ... preOd IDlerest token In thlll maIterII and oj the di ... li.fAolioll -Crossed in the Legislati.. AIaombl,. and allO.be .. ODd allO of lb. desire or lb. 
In er-Ullivenrity Board that th ... reeolntioD8 oj Ibe Uoi ..... iti.. Ooole1'8DOlt obould 
be p",!"gJgstecr 08 wide II poIIibla, the Government oj India feel julifted to bring 
thlll IDlportont reaolntioM to Ibe atteDtion of Proviooial O ... ernmell" and throngb 
them to the natioo or the wider publio. ' 

, ] om, a1so, direo!ed to mote a few fI8IIeral obaa ..... llo118 malnl,. for the plll'j>Olll of 
stimulating di'"!_.on on • number oj II8p8Ots.. ,!biob &pJl8l!l' to the Oo .. ernment of 
India to be of IDlportanoa. The 60ftrnment 01 India ere partlowl,. aasioDl thot th. 
Parport or theoe iIiaouaaioll8 abould not be liabl. to misimderalanding IDd that Ibe,. 
abould not be interpreted II • d .. ire to reolriol, In lOT. "a,., Ibe benefi.. of ada .... 
tion. It ia Deitber equitable Dor Idvillble !hat obiJdreIi abonld be denied flOilili .. 
for edDOltina, but suoli facUiti.. should be Idjnated to their &plllad... For suob of 
the pupila .. ba ... little or no bent tor Ibe lilAlrarJ form or adDOltiOn, olber forms 
or tniDioS; Ibollld, be made available. All obildrell "ho pII8II beyond lb. primar,. 
etase ruqwre I.ider lD8081Ire of pneral ed_lioD, "hether it be prep .. alioll for 
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advancad literary or BOientifio studies or for vocational training in one form or another. 
The latter forms of training can only be successnl if they are based cn the sure 
f01llldation of general knowledge and attainment. Educational .tatistics indicate, however I 
that many pupils prolong undull their literary studies and are thereby in aanger 0 
losing their bent for more practical pursuits. On this and other grounds, the proposals 
of the Universities Conlerenoe, whioh have been generally endorsed by the Government 
of the United Provinoes deserve serious consideration. 

Thongh of course, subjects such .. Mannal training, Drawing, and Nature Study, 
should be developed in aU secondar, sohools and thou~h pupils of these schools 
should be encouraged to take part m practical pursuita,.t is debatable whether the 
inclusion of vocational subjects i10ng with literary subjects in the ordin&lJ: secondary 
ochools and ocU_ is the host means of achieving the Object, which the Universities 
Conference had in view. To be succesalul, vocational traiaing requir .. somewhat 
expensive equipment and above all .. perienced and practical teaching. It seems 
obvious. therelore, that reoouroes should not be dissipated but should, as far as possible, 
be oonCentrated 18 the institutions designed for the purpose. Moreover, there is 
danger that haphazard intermingling of vocational and general study may defeat the 
very object, which it .. ts out to achieve. Pupils may be tempted by bait of some
wbat superficial and desultory vocational training to prolong unnecessarily tbe literary 
slndies and thereby to drift aimJesaly into paths which are unsuitable to them. This 
danger should be avoided. It is on these grounds, among others, that the proposal of 
the Universities Conference that vocatioita! training should ordinarily be provided in 
separate vocational institutioDs, also dese"8S attention. The Government of India 
reali .. that education by itself cannot create new industries and thereby increase 
opportunities 01 employment, but boys, who complete the shortened secondary course 
.. proposed and subsequently benefit by the form of vocational training. would be 
more ilkel1 to be absorbed into industrial ocoupations and to mnke most 01 industrial 
opportunities than are many of those who now graduate or fail to graduate at a com
paratively advanced~. In any case they could probebly reoeive education, better 
itdapted to their capabtlities. . 

A feature 01 the school reconstrnction as proposed by the Universities concerned 
and suggested by the Government of the United Provinces is that pupils would be 
relieved to BOme extent from the burden of frequent examin.tions. It is urged by some 
that these examinations will militate against the continuity of study. F.'Om an early 
age in lile, Indian pupils are subjected every two years to the ordw 01 publio exa
mination. After each mterruption of his course, the pupil spends perhaps half of the 
first year in adopting himsell to the new surroundings and perha~. half 01 the 
eeoond year to orammiDg lor tI.e nax! examinations. On the other hand, .t is contended 
that these examinations at any rate ful6J the purpose 01 keeping staffs and pupils up to 
the mark and disoourage apathy. Whatever may be the view held on the value 01 
examinations, the nndoubted advan~ -in the tentative BOheme prorosed by the Gov
erDmeot of the United. Provinces would be that each examination wi! take place at the 
termination of a particular stoge of education and will thereby test whether the pupils 
attained the objective of that stage. For this reason examinations would have a mOre 
clearly defined purpose than they now do. 

The Government 01 India are oonfident that these proposals of the Universities 
Conference in partioular will reoeive earnest consideration, which they undoub .. 
tedly deserve, .. ~eci.lly.. th~y '!Vere . nnani.mously accepted by some ~I the. most 
eminent and experienced educatiomsts In India. The Government of India desire to 
Iuk. this opportunity of expresain/f their appreciation 01 tbe labours of the Conference 
and the valuable d,BOu .. ions wblch tooli place. They would be glad if the Madra. 
Government, eto .• after consulting such persons and Buthoriti81 88 they may oonsider 
advisable, would e.press their opinions in partioular on the two resolutions referred to 
in this letter. On reoei~t of these opinions, the Government 01 India pro~ose to lor
W81'<i them to the Inter-University Board in response to tlIeir request for information 
01 the action tnken by the Gover'!"'ent of India on their r~ferenoe and also to u11 
Provincial Governments. By 80 domg, the Government 01 India hope that they may 
be 01 servioe in helping to co-ordinate educational .discussions in matters which are of 
vital importanoe to the weU-being of India. - -



Edacalioo in the Dailed Pro,iaces 
n i, in the spb .... of iiiria' ed-'ion that the «reIIIsot ralall", p~ II """""ed, 

RaYS the "'port on pnblio InatnJclion In the Uni""-Provi_lor the ,_ ending lIarob 
<IlL 1934. IOOOrdiog \0 wbiob oonaiderable p""""" .... aIIO boon nolioeabla In other 
8p e .... of adunalioDill activiti ... 

The total number of IOboola of III lindl in th. ~ ODder l8view .... IOOOrdlne to 
the ",port 25041;1 .. IIIlIIinat Z,9OO In Ihe pl'8'I'lona ~J whUe the llllrollll8llt figumo 
Blood al 1,!i'18,6Sil1Dd 1,!i36,OCe, .... pentivel,. Thelao.- or 43,4111 In 1003-.14 ........ U, 
in Ihe Pr!mar1. otap. Ileoonda!"1 education lOOOunted Ior-6,IMI and moat ol.the I"IIIDainder 
.... in the village ochoolL Of thia total In_ 13,187....... RirIL Tbe 100'- In 
primaJy ochoola wee openilll, marbd In the AIi.bo"-l, Lactno" and BeD1181 elrol81 
Ibo",", oompll"lli"f8l, IDiDor ino-. .l en"", made In the lam .... of oom-
pulBOry edunalion abowed that the number of boJI .. rollad ... 8Jr per ..... l of tbe 
total population IUd 12.3 of the male popnlallon. In m1Ulicipaliliea, Inclodine 1Ign .... lor 
Augto-"","""""," ochoola, the peroenla!!a •• 10.5 of the total male populaiioa. Th_ 
IIgnI8ll abo., .YS the 18port, that .hile oompolsion reenlted In the enrolment of bo)'l 
to the number of 11 per oenl of the mole population ouIJ II.i per oenl or .. than 
half the number pOllllible DDdar oompulaion are attendiDc IObooI In .... where oom
pulaion is not In foro&. 

Thoun the ,_ .... oontin_ the I"8POtt. _ of _, IDd retrenchmllllt, It 
... IIIMIed b, ftried educatiOllll ICIivili": The nni",rlliti.. abo.ad • oontinned 
i_ In oumbero. The boy IOO1lt _t 1-'9811 I ItImnlna from I YiIoroua 
revinl of the .. tinti .. of the 110, I!ooat .&oeooialioa. The 8l Jobn .lmbalanooi and 
Junior Red en. made fDrtber ~id 1lricI8I and • marbd denIoplll8llt ... oboernble 
in the in_ tabu in Muoio. In the YWDIOUIar .. boola the IntrodDDlioo of blDdio,.l .. 
IUd cia, meIhoda, )IIII1iouIarI,. In Ih, trim." acboola, bee pro..d • enrprilillJ .
and Ri- greot bOI!8 lor the futnre. lIep.-.l clooa ,",_ti"'l 1-'9811 8p8CiaI aI'en
tion iIIId is oontinruog to do .... 

AI regards Birla' idnnalion, Ihe ~ .,., Ihat IhOIU!h mo", IIguI8I do not ........ 
the obaoge IUd impro ...... ent, ,et 13 mo", Rirla 10 IOboola or an Ino_ of about 
8 ~ oanto and an ino.- of JeoogoIaed inIItitotio"", of "bloh II", are RngIish 
iDstitntiona ad 16 91!TD8C1IIar middle IOhoo'" aI • time of darp ftDlDOIal depl"llllllion, Is 
an l!IIOODJ'I&'!DIenl The nnl98l"liti81 are bailiff 1IIIOO8IBfulI, Inftdad by th, women; • 
hoatel lor thom hu boon built at 8l John', (Jollep, Agra and lrJ"IIII8'!IIlenlll .'" in 
troiD lor _h hootala at Allababad IDd Lac ....... ani .... iti... This ..... spirit in I8gIrd 
to girla' education in theoa provi .... cannot bat be Ioobd apo .. 0011010001 Ih. 18port, 
II the moot Important ontoomo of the work of the Ed_lion department durlni lbe 
put 00 Jean Iiod 1Ii- the sr- hope for the npid dmlopmeat of boppier 
oonditiona in theoa provincea in the futnre. 

Secoodary Edacalioo. in Bengal 
The OnY8rWDent of llengaJ Iaaued the followlog Preaa Note on 8aoondary Ed~ 

lion in 1IeugaI in April 19936:-
In 1IeugaI .. ,'-here then are three lypea of ..... n..., IOhoola-the Middle 

Veruoular, the Middle Enldisb and the High ·gogliab. Moot. 01 th_ IOhoo" bave 
primaJy clooaoe .. will. The middle ... oowta of two aJaa. oDI, IUd the hi&b 
&loge filur • 

• The lollowing labl .. give oomparative 'Iliu .... for all ..... ndaryl IOhoola 10 the pro-. 
VI .... fil. the J- 1931-32 and 1932-33:- . . 

Nnmber of Schools 1932-!B 1931-32 
~ 1.~ 'IJ~ 
Middle ~IBh U!7lI 1,00' 
Middle Vernacnler 10 tra 
Number 01 PDpi.. 436176. 461.672 
Coot of MainIalWJAl8 ilL 149,00:7'10 IlL 148,!iO.109 
The average annual coot for educating & pupU In a 8BOondary .. bool in 1932-33 .... 

IlL 92.6 IUd that fil. IDIiDlIiDg ... bool ilL 4,776-11. . 
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PtACB oY EieoOlWABT 8cuOOlB 1M' 'I'D EDUCATIONAL BY8TEl1 
The obiect of the middle verllllCUlar Bchool io, or should be, to supplement the prim. 

ary schoof. to lerve those pupil. who do not care or are not able to go to English 
school.. Th. Middl. English schools are however no more than preparatory to the 
High schools. The High school. again in their turn have two functions to perform, 
fintly to prepare those who intend to go for higher education in the University and 
II8COndly for the largo number who do not or oannot go to the University to prove all 
round trsining of mlDd and oharacter complete in itself. Unfortunately however this 
seoond object has been oompletely 8ubordinated to the demand. for getting passes in 
the Katrioulation Examination. 

TmroOCIBII IN' BICON'DARY EOUOA.'1'ION 

The most noticeable tendency in II8COndary eduoation has been however for middle 
yernaoular achools to inoreasingly disappear, sometimea with tho introduction of Eng
Ii.b II an optional .ubject resulting in tbeir ultimate conversion to Middle Eu~lish 
scboola but more generally perbaps with a decline in the demand for these institutions. 
01 the 349 Middle Vernacnlar BOhoola for boYI in 1916-1917, only 54 lurvived in 
1932-33. The only relieviog feAture ia that tile average roll strenrtb has increased. It 
iJ probable that witb the greater importance now laid on verDlOUlar and the inability 
of parents consequent on economio distress to put their children to more expensive 
institutionaL these sohools may continue to exisl 

In the Middle EngliJb .tage there baa been an all·round improvement as the follow· 
ing figures will ahow-

1926-27 
1931·311 

1926-27 
1931-32 

II<OIAB Boys' BcaOOLS 

Number 
1,616 
1,845 

II<OJAB Gmta' BcaoOLS 
Number 

48 
69 

Pupil. 
142,~ 
177,100 

Pu~~ 
7009 

Nearly 8 out of 4 boys in tho highest middle olass continuo their studies in tho 
Bi~ School. Kajority of the girla bowever do not Il" boyond this stage and that ex· 
plaIDS wbT these .. hool. still ocoupy tbe most promment place in girl.' education. 

There IB bowever oonsiderablo wastage from stage to stage an idea of which 
can be obtained from the table below~ 

W _AOl IIf DIFFIIBBN'r Suo .. 
Boyo in fint middle olass to those in las! primary class 67 p. c. 
Boys in first bigb olass to those in last middlo claas '/l! • 
Boyo paasing the Matrioulation to those in last higb olass 41 " 
Boys In lirat oollege olaas to tho.e passing the Matriculation 63 • , 
From the npper primary olasses to the middle olasses and from thoso to the high 

BObool olasses there i. a fairly .toady 1I0w of pupils. But only about 2 in 5 of the 
boys in the Matriculation Class actually pas. the Matrioulation. There ia an enormous 
wastage at this point jnst as there is wastage in the lowor primary class... This 
w .. tage can only be stopped if boys who would not ordinarily proceed for the 
Matrionlation Examination are enoouraged to finish their general oourses of study at the 
end of olass V ill of a High Scbool 

lUNAO ........ &: Coll'raoL o. SECOROAllY SoHOOLI 

There ere three different typea of management by Government, looal bodies and 
private bodies. Of the sohools undor private management, some are aided from public 
lunda and 80mo are not. The percentage of Goverument aided and unaided high schools 
to total number of high .ohools is as lollows :- . 

1921.22 
1926·27 
1931·32 

1921·22 
1926-27 
1931·3a 
OS 

Gov!. 8Ild local bodi ••• 
... "I) 

U 

Privat8" 
3.8 

Aided Unaided 
38'6 36.9 
(8.4. 47.5 
'7.5 48.7 



toUCJJlONAL PBOORESS UlINDlJ. 
Th .... .,. two facta apparaol from lb_ 8,ca .. ftntl, that ID JIeDaI the ...... 

1I'helmiQ( majoritr 0' .. boola .... prinle, • ,..mra .hicb to. to be fooo.r nail la the 
_ 0' pri.,.,., 1OIl00ia .... ooU ....... oII., ' ...... 111. that aboot hal, 0' lbe high 
IOhooia la Beago,I ........ DO ..... ' from pob io'''''''': Thl poeitiOIl ID the ..t of 
India uolodi.. IIIIrma to. ho........ oth__ Tbe other pro.,;...... 0' lDdia pot 
loptber bod ........ ' them ID lQ26.27-tbe poeitioa to. moob lbe ..... ao .. -4000 
.......ar, 1OIl001a aader poblio ODd 24JII andllf pri .... ~"'t, lb, oomopoadlDg 
aumben ID IIooapl bel.. 119 aud ~ ADd ID the other prom.- .. ith their 
... Dliderabl, hwor aumber of .. Ilooia lbe IlidlOl IOIlooIa OOlaambar th, onaided oa. Ia 
the proportioa of more lhaa toa to 0.... Oat 0' 12ftj onaidlOl IIGOIIdar7 IOhooio ia 
India Ia 11131-32. DO fInrer lhaa IIW ...... ia lb. pro";_ 

It to. 001, Ia \be _ of th_ IOhoola .hlob ....... 1IftIlta-1a..Jd Ii ... oa o.taIa 
p.-rihed cioaditioa, that It to. poaible for the Ed-aioo ~ to _arcioo lOme 
_troI. It Ia true that the lIIWdlOl .. boola ha... to ... alolm to the VDinnilJ 
roqllinllllOta ..... that th. alfonlo ...... COIIUDOII hMt. for ... alro! hat the _t 01 
thia _troI Ia _ YfI1fJ gnat. It .... to be ....s thare'ore that tha Iaf!I8 aamber of 
pri.... ODd eopeoWI, onaidlOl IObooie _ .b;"b ftr'J lillie dlOti.,. .... troI II 
uorcioollia ODe 01 tba JUia _ for the 10" ItIadanI of ..... oderJ ed--.a ia the 
pro";_ 

TbI qoaIity of e-hiDc la au, .. hooI dope ... both apoa tha kiad of e-..... 
IOIerIaiood ...a thalr aDmbet'. la BoDpI tboOIb the total aumber of !nioed 1TId _ 
_ ben .... riMa from IIIJI to 7" ia the quioq ..... aium eadu., la 1931-32, then II 
DO'" DOt _ ODe 00 the .... per IOboOI. ~"""t ia the Ooft_t .. hoolo, the 
tnialOl '-"her Ia IIill • ..... ph_ The aamher of !nialOl le80ben ID all 
IIICOIIdary IObooItr ..... ..,m .. epiaet • tote! of Ikl,OIIII ootnioed or III per _t. 

The ~.,Z,~~ lIomber of _hen .iIi be apponrat 'rom the 'oUowu., tIprOI, 
it beiDg that JledrM with .bicb IkiGpI II boiac oompared ID the IahIe 
beIo" bite aboo& tba _ popoIaIioo .. IleapL 

• BennL· Kodra 
A ftIII88 II1IIIlber of ,-"h ... per IOboaI In 20.1 
A_ DUlDher of tniaed '-"hen 1.8 lU 
ParoaIiIIp 01 tniaed ,-,h ... to total lU '17.8 

!be e-bllllf profeoeloa with Ita 10" pe,. doee DOl aItrIOt the belt type of ml!ll .... 
...,. ,,.,,. ",,",w.. tboOIb __ 10 - Ia ro.::;:~ more ODd mare ~oa'- mto 
th!ri pro'_Do The '"""'P ~ 0' • hich '-her Ia auarl, IiL M. of a 
middIIi Eog\iab '-h .. aoarl, Ro. 2a. The .ftnj!e Ia aided aud 88peoially ill ..... ded 
eobooItr to. ..". mIlCh Io .. er ADd "bat .. "0_ !be '-hen ill tb..e 1OIl001a are 011111 
IIIbieoted to CoroIOI lllbeoriptioaa. 

The illl'rilabia 00"""'1_ of th_ ooaditlOIll .... ..... that lb. pnoli .. of prl .... 
toitioD .... become aImOirt aaiftnl&l. TbI IIIlrpriolllff thi .. Ie t/r.ot the pen!llta, quite 
forgetfol of the ,lOt that higher f_ .0W4 eaabIe IOIlOoJa to emplo, more eftioi8Dt 
'-"b ... ODd thoa e ...... greater _1i0ll to ........ .,)a bol "oald rather paJ liL 10 
to • prl .... tutor lhaa 11& 1 man to the .. hoot 

The edacatioa Deper!mont haft how .. er bikeD oogniurule of IhIa ..u ODd han 
aooordiop, laid !'owa dsliaite priaoiplee to regoIato prl ...... toilioa by '-'ben. 

Tb~ IDtrodaclioa of pro'rideat fond .. h......-...Joptioa of .hiob II aIao IlIIiated apoa 
by UDI ..... tr .... d .. ted • I'IlII Impro ..... eat ill lb. proopeota of _hen. Uoiler 
Ili. Ooverameot ProYident I'on4 lOb..... ",""ben of .. boola whicb haY ........ aIIo .. ed 
to pertioipa&e ia thia lOb.... .... to ... atribote oae..... la the rupee, the eohool 
lEAlll8f!8lDoat half ID auoa ODd OOftflllllOllt half ID &1111&. Kiddl. Eo8liab 8ohooJa u 
well • High Eag\iab 8ollooJa 0IIII pertioipale ID the IOIleme, 

Ovmaotn.UII ... K.DlUII o. Intavm .. 
A """ oarrIoaJam of Iladi .. ha... been Introdooed "ilh elfeet from lanaerr 1931 

for ell olaaoee from m to VIII of III _dory IOhool. In Bengal. Natore ltad, aud 
eoieace, mlllio, th~ Hi1torr 01 XnJdaDd. Ci.w., tlookUlg, Bygioll8, 1Kr\0lllture IDd IIIIIDoai 
.ork ftDd • promlDeut pl80e ID ihe Do" ayllahoa. l:h8 lIatrIolllalioll 811labu of thl 
Calcutta Uaivenily Ja CoUowed ill the two IIpper 01_ 

There Ia ID lIIJIiBlent demand for YOGIlio .... traiaiug maial, arielDr from lbe fallon 
of od~oated mea to eo... II dooent lin... But III the ebeODOI of • traditloa 0' 
tscbn .. ,aI eduoatioa ";Dd .olearl,. ea'liaaged or w.U-deflaed alma .... ltan"'rde, Damorou 
=~:'* lU~b u .PIllD1", W .. Y~, o&rpellby, tailoriag, lOAp-maki"" melal wort, 
". t-mak ... , dJeI .. , m1lli'!i.a~ollltara, type-"rlti", were trilOl at J'IIIdum III 
.... I800Dduj .. Iioell; fbi ill _II oolUH ODd III IOHpti .. popolar d~ 
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whloh are often uncritical and proceed from one extreme to the other is that the 
needa, aptitude and oapacity of the child an~ the f ... ible lines of eduoational advance 
~ apt to be ignored and the school. run the risk of b.ing pushed out of th.ir pro,Per 
hOeR of work. The problem is how to eo-ordinate vocational with general education. 
For that the need S"!DB to be to have technical schools to give teohnical education 
with B modification in the syllabus of gen.ral schoola to provide for "aducational 
handiwork" giving the necessary hand and eye training. 

For agrioUltural education Gov.rnment give an equipment grant of Rs. 550 for a 
garden measuring half acre and ita 2,000 for B four measuring five acres. Teachers 
have been trained for giving this education and for the present 16 middle English 
eohoola will be finanoially developed into B special type of agricultural education schools, 
on condition that they are not converted into high schools. 

The most outstanding reform has however been the introduction of vernacular as 
tbe medilllll of instruction Bnd examination in all classes below class VII. In the top 
cl ..... it i. at p .... nt optional but University has d.finitely .xpressed itself in favour 
of the vernacular as the medium of instruction and examination generally. 

BIOC.nAIIY ScHOOLS rOB bnlAN BoYS 
Th. total number 01 secondary schoola for Indian boys fell during year 1932-33 

from 2975 to 1966. Th.re was however an incr .... in the number of high schools, 
the decroase being all in the number of middl. English sohools. The numOOr 01 high 
.. hoola waa 1103 against 1076 in the previons year and that of middle English Schools 
110} against 1845 in the pr.vious year. Middl. Vernacular Schools on the other hand 
.. unained stationary at 54. Pupila reading in high schools rose' by 7,560, while middle 
English and middle vernacular sohools reported B loss of 3627 and 198 pupils 
respectivaly. . 

(a) FDfAN .. 
Total axpenditure on hoy's secondary .. hoola according to sources was as follows :-

Provincial revenues 
Monioiral Funda 
Distrio Fund. 
F ... 
Other .. nrc .. 

Provincial revenues 
Muuictal Funda 
Distrio Funda 
Fe .. 
Oth.r .. nrces 

Provincial revenues 
/doni0tal Funda 
Distrio Funds 
Fe .. 
Other sonrc .. 

1926-27 Rs. Proportion to total. 
15,60,308 

1931-32 

1932·33 

27,791 17.9 
3,22,238 

70,72,943 
17,33,791i 

1,07,37,075 

Rs. 
17,94,440 

42,929 
3,34,786 

82,21,730 
18,07,923 

l,22,01,!OI 

Rs. 
16,58,957 

42182 
3,45,757 

84,73,rol 
17,70,889 

1,22,96,139 

65.9 
16.2 

Proportion to total. 

17.8 

61.4 
14.8 

Proportion to total. 

16.6 

58.9 
14.5 

The shrinkage in .xpenditures in 1932-33 was maiuly brought about by the enforo.· 
ment of the emergenoy 10 per o.nt out in almost aU expenditure except that for 
Girls' Secondar~ Suhools. 

Total expenditure scoording to types of sohools was as follows :-

High Bohools . 
/diddle English Bohools 
Middl. V.rnacular Sohools 

1926-27. 1931-32. 
Rs. Rs. 

83,35,947 92,77,423 
23,35e61 'la,58,776 

65,167 05,609 

1932-33. 
Rs. 

94,56,310 
27,85,136 

54,747 
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The'moat mte ..... :.t thiag III bow however "the ooat per hOld. !he followlu& 
tahIa gi- thia inform '08:- Coat per held. Coat ...... head III oon. 

I1J2&.2'1 19:U-811 I1J26..2'1 1931-811 
liL liL ilL liL 

Ooftl'lllllant 'l6.06 81.m .6.8 150.8 
Distriot Board .. IlWlicipalit)" M. 8 81. Ii 6.6 6.Ii 
Aided S6. I 40.06 6.8 7.3 
Ullllided 8Q.I 21. I 
It "ill be -. from thelia ~ that 00'l8l1lDl8lll lieu • au1.laDtiai proporti08 01 

the coat Jl8! held. 
The total upenditore em ... ndary IOhooll hod IDoreued.,. 16 per ..... t in Ih. 

quinqu8lluium endiD« IIJ26.27 i iD the ..... t quiDquenaium it iiJoreuBd by n ..... ,. I!& 
n and _thinllakn. Of 13"1 par .,...to Ia llW-lI3, then baa ....... forther U-
The obiet IOwoe of .. dili ...... _f8M8 baa .... '- • nablnI nonIt of the ..... wth 
iD the nomber o~ila t&o"8ll the .y ...... fee per popil Ia p...,licall:r the _ buina 
__ .bout Ra. 1 • ,.ear. 

AYW1&8 _lain dilrerent tn- oJ boJo' ... ndary IOhonIa wen _ folio ... >-
Coat per month per lOhooJ. • 

1928-21. 1931-32. 1833-33. 
liL liL liL 

High 8oboola roI 718 71' 
IIiddl, EnsIiab Bohoola 
Middle V lIl'DaIIaIar 8ohoo1a 

120 130 128 
7' 86 86 

Coat per r- per .... )". 
192&-27. 1931-811. 1032-33. 

liL ilL I!& 
DiJlh Schoola M.7 868 96.8 
llUadle ~ Bohoola 18.3 16.3 16.06 
Middle VelnIcuJa BohooIa 18.6 13.11 1406 

la 1926-27 the -.ge u:penditore on ~ bol'. high .,hool In Kod ... 'per month 
WIB lis. 1,587, iD Bom1.,. lis. 2.2(8 and in BengalliL 'IOIi. The .YI~ aid per fBobool 
from Oovernm""t and 100II funda wu liL 4,Q66 iD IIIdru, Ra. 7,tlli In 110m.., and 
liL 1,997 in BenpI. " 

The .v ...... Coot oJ an aided lliah "'001 wu Ra. 'IIl5 In 1931-811 end 11132-33 and 
'" an 1IIIaided high .,hooI lis. '621 in 1931-33 end Ra. l>36 in llW-33. All th ... 
figures require a word '" uplaaatioa. A oobool dopend. Dhieft,. on lea end paota. 
The 100 inoom. baa Dot inoreaaed u the .y ...... enrolment per .,hoola renwna the &lID. nof is it lit .. '! to mor- u Ioag u DeW IObool. oonQnue to be lltabliabed in 
large nombon. An if the Domber of oohoola. III be aided 1Do_ the .-. Gov
ernmo.t grant moat oo"eopondingl,. d ....... lIIII .. the amooat whioh OOYlrnmont 
can distribute in grants inoreue I'roportionalel,.. In the p ..... t in .... tio ftDancII of 
!I<mgaI, WIth nomorooa pl'llBing oiII. 08 tho ... noh • jIOIIIlibiJilJ baa to be ruled DUt. 
The real problem therefore ia. problem of nomborL Bothing perhaps abow. better 
the reoJ nat .... oJ thia problem thao the ~ below. 

Bon' lila BcmOOl.8 III Lmua, JloJuuy AlIO BuG... . 
BoY. mgh Bohoola, 1928-27 
M.adna Bombay 

A'ferege ..... per Irrgh 8ohool !"'I' miles) 418 eeII 
Average nomber of BiJlh 8oboo a J1ef distriot l18.7 6.4 
,&vOlag8 malo populaIioll per BiSh 

8obool (thouBllDd) . . 61 Ii6 
The oontra&t ill lliddJe Schoola is eYeD more Btrikins. 

·Berra' HID." Scnoo .. 111'14.111"., JloJuuY AlID Baa ... 
Kiddie 8obool. 1928-27 , . .. Mad.... Bombay. 

Average area por middle oohool (sq. miles) 671 4B6 
Averago nomber of oohoola per di.triut 8 9 
A YOfage male pofulation por 

oohOo! Ithousaild . 99 40 

Be~ 
96.8 

14 

Bengal. 
46 
00 

l' 
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whiP'\av~,.,",!",bMerad0f pupil. p'er high .chool in 1926-27 was ouly 238 in Bengal 
• I was·"", In rao, and lD the th ... ee upp.r class .. Bengal had 71 boys er 

.. hool an~ lIadrao .138. The averogo number of pupils wh'; paso the MatrioUlaJon 
~6m a hlgthh ""hool 18 only 10. No ""bool oan be effiCIently ron on Ro. 521 or .v.n Ro. 

a ~on and h~dredo of unaIded sohool. are able to exist only because the 
ha.e hille or no eqUIpment, employ the minimum staff and pay them a mere pittancl 
Thos. schools unfortunately tend to drag the others down to their le.e1 . 

~t h .. been sugges!"d tha~ Government schools should be deprovincialised and the 
aavlDgB allotted to pflvote lDStilntious. In 1931-32, the average expenditure on a GOY
ernment schools w!W Rs. 2.228 per month. But this is no more than the general aver
age of all BOhools m Bombay. Even n deprovincialised school should b. ellioient and 
jf the average cost of these Bchools. were reduced to tho average amount spent on a 
school (nol a Gov.rnm.ent 8cil!>01) lD Madras tbe total ullimate saving would be 
about 1!s- 3,17,<XXI aulIiclent to glV. escb of the private schools about Ro. 25 • month, 
a Bum madequato for ~ny usefol purpose. To make aU sohools finanoially stable a sum 
of about Ro. 40 lakha 18 necessary. Even wilh the deprovinciali.ation of all Govern
meut schools .Gov.rnment will not be abl. now or in the fnlnre to provide for all 
hIgh scbools lD Bengal the financial basis for an ellicient edncation. Improv.ment of 
B""on<!m'y education in !h.e province is indeed a problem which should engag. the 
attention 01 all publio-spmled men. 

Physical Education • ID Bengal 
The report on Physioal Eduoation in the Schools in Bengal issued in January 1935 

elates:- . 
In recent years it has been inoreasingly felt that greater attention should b. paid to 

the physical filn ... of the BOholars than had been dono in the past. Th. problem has 
been allBoked from different angles. 

Hygi.ne has been mad. a oompulBOry subject in tho primary and secondary school 
curriculum .xo.pt for the two top olasses in the latter. At the &am. time medioal en
minstion 01 the nealth of the slnd.nla haa been arranged. Altogether 111,700 boys and 
5!!4 girls have been mOdioally .xamined during the last f.w years on the initiative of 
tb. Publio Health D.partm.nt. Of the boys examined 23 p.r cent were found to b. 
weU nourished. 53 per o.nt fairly nourished and 24 per oenl. ill-nourished, of the total 
numb.r .xamioed 67 p.r o.nt w.re found to b. su1f.rin~ from bodily defecla and 14.7 
p.r o.nt to have .y. lroublos. In prim~ BOhools 26,292 pupil. have b.en medically 
examined nnd.r th. enp.rvision of the DIstrict Health Ollic.rs. Of these 69 per oent 
were found to the defectiv... In 1932-33, the Medical Board atlaohed to the Bin
d.nla' W.lfare Committe. of the Calontta Universty examined 2,743 studenla (inolu
ding IiOO recalled for special examination). A disquieting incr .... in the incid.nc. of 
mal-nutrition was noted. . 

Sino. F.bruary 1933 the medioal .xaminatious of school children in Calontta has 
been oarried on by three part-time Medioal Ollio.rs under the Eduoation D.partment. 
Of the 6,<XXI boys examined in Caloutta High and Middl. English Schools in 1933-34, 
35 p.r o.nt were found to b. und.r-nourished, 50 per oent d.feotives and 30 per cent 
with .ye defeola. Pr.parations are now almost complete for the establishment of a 
central olinio at whioh dofective ohildren who are in pov.rty may rec.ive fr.. treat-
ment. Free speotscl .. ars supplied to all d .. erving oases. . . 

Physioal training was made oompulsory in all Gov.,·nm,ent and .alded . sohools m 
1927. It was laid down that all oIas... Should have phySICal .xero,.. twlO. weakly 
during BOhool hours and ·gemes -one hour w.akIy nfter sohool houl'!!- .A fow BOhooll 
still avoid th~B provis~ons for want of an expert t~her, .h1}t the D!.~onty have effeo
live schemes lD operatIOn. Th. syllabus of p.hysICaI .trrunmg (19ilU) was oomp.l.tely 
revised in 1933. Provision WRS made for the Introduotion of a large variety of lD;ter .. 
esting activities to replaoo the antiquated ~drill" methods, suoh '¥I, f~ee-hand .ex:ercl~es, 
major games, small. area ~es, gyr:nnastics on apparatus, SWJI~lmlDg and hfe-savmg 
athletio 8p"rta roWID!! and folk danOlng. Tho syllabus leav.. It to so!,ools to sel .. 1 
from this list 'the activities whioh tho instructors are capabl. of t.aching and whioh 
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... possible under looal ooDdiliona. BooDling, Guidi.., ... d Brallobari IOlitili"" .... 
01 .. Itroogly reoommeoded by the DepartmeDt to ""boola 18 ... InnlarJ ootititi ... 
Govenuneot ha... _iated the O8D1rII lIIItIOcialiona of th_ mo ...... eola to oollduot 
trailli.., "'- fw leadenl aDd to eotabliab b ...... b"" in IObooll. 

bou: fW Loou buun 

Th. Govemmellt protided a oonaidenlble IDJIl of mollOy for grllllla ~to -darf 
&oboola ... d medraasbl8 fw apparatuo, medioal lnapectioll aod OrpniaaliOD of pm ... 
Tb. coDdilioD of tbe grIIIIt .... that _b IOboot aboold ooDtribllle dOllbl. the omonnt 
of the grant from pm .. ·f_ aod, oppanmtlf IS 80 IDd." of looal*in ....... t from other 
OOIllC8ll, limy IOboola .. ere uoable to BStisfy this oondition o .. ln y to loot of 
trained teaobOlB and partly to pnera! 6naocial diatreea. Of IlL lnilable bet-
ween 1929 and 19:12. only I!& 48.172 .... ntilised by the .. boola. the oi .......... tan-
.... it .... deoided to .. lablisb a "Pbysical Treilli.., Centre lu Calcutta for _be .. aDd 
aIao to _ist IObools to develop inle..-bool oporla ..,.,ia!iODL Tbe GOVOl"llDUlllt 
Treini.., Centre in Pb~ical Education.... opeoed in Caloo11a in July 1933. The 008t 
of rwuung the iDalitutiOD .... IlL 13.06' in 1002-33 aDd IlL 16,'IIXI In 1933-M. In 
1933-34 a grant of IlL 94G .... ~..... to the Indian IIcboola Sporla AlIIOOiaIion aod 
IlL 1,(XX) to the mulf_il OrgawBStioDL Sinlilar grllllla ... being di.tribllted this 
y .... 100. The aim is to boild up enbdivisional distriobl aDd divisional ..,.,iatioDl or 
oommitt_ to organise IObool oompetiliono on I IJOtematio basiL Th_ ..,.,ialiooa 
gat afliJiated to the oenlrll lIIItIOcialion by paJinl 80 annnal llIbooriptiOD. Tbey adollt 
lbe rnIeo, eto., of the IndiaD 8oboola 8porla AaoooiaIion and ......... uoiatanoe both 
direotJy aod indireotJy in oJl!llniajng ootiviti... 8uob progna baa been mada within 
thie abort time that • oompi8ie ohlin of nbdiYiaional distriobl aDd divisional inler-
8Obool _iatiODl ,ffili,ted 10 the oeolrll_ialiOD ia pPeOted 10 ba lInDIy eotabli,bed 
before IoDg. 

BrmmI 4l1li Onoo&llllO Q.va 
The valoable work dODe by ... lnnlarJ oporla aod lIYJIIIlIIIio olubo .. hioh orgaoioe 

aotiYitieo for ,0Dog men and .. omeD UDOODD80ted willl ednnalional iDetitutiooa baa been 
!"OO@Dioed Blnoe 1933 by proYiding lIDanoial aeoialanoe to all cIaoertiDg olubL 
illei'b,...ca1 Director baa attempted to uai.t th_ olubl lfuwuriaIIy aDd in other 
wan aod baa raoeived uoellent reopDoaa from all parle of th. provinoL 

"The traini.., of _hen in phJBlcaI ed"""lion ia baing oarried Oil 18 faDon:-
Ca) Graduate instructoro are IIlpplied for High Sohoola aod Normal TreiDiDlr 

Centre in Phyaical EdllCltiOD. It ia lDleDded grad.auy 10 raplooe the drill-maatero 01 
th. old type bl instruotoro .. ho ha... undergone I training 01 0D8 ooademio y .... in 
all ~:.I:.ractical nbjaota 01 the DeW .,.lJabua imd in aaaooiat8d th..,retical IUbjaota, auoh 
.. my, physiology, psyohology, eto. It Ie further intended that th ... lDltrnetoro 
aboold take over the teaohlDg of hygl8De in whioh they ... 'Paoially trained. There 
Ire DOW 88veDty instruotoro iD vanOIll parta of the proYiDoe. of whom 86 gnoliHed 
themseJ_ at the Y. 11. 0. A. CoUI!fI8 of P5yaioal Eduoalio .... MadraL From lo;H the 
elforla made by .. hoola to obtain the aerti .... of a quali4ed inatruotor have been taken 
into IOCOnnt in distribuliDg granla-in-aid. 

(b) The DeedS of Middle Engliab 8ohoola aod lunior Iladraaaah. are baing mat. eo 
fir .. ia posaible .t p ...... nt, by ooDduoliDg annual 00 ...... for teoohOlB from ih ... 
.. hool8. AbOut 40 to 8J tesob ...... bronght eooh y .... at Government •• peoaa to 
the Pb,sical Oeolrll TraiDing at CalODlta aod .... ilrded oertifioateo OIl I_lol 
oompletiOD of the 00lU"88. From 1934-36 ODwarda there ... iIl be three oeotreo inoluding 
the ODe .t Calolllt&, the other two beiDg at Daooe aod RanJwur aod it ia e.pealed th.l 
it ... iIl be ~ible to train more loaohero than ... u praoticiiLle hitherto. 

(0) TraJDing 00 ...... have been held for lnopeatoro of Soboola of van.... "adell ID 
order that the IItJperriaion of physical traiDiog may be OI~ably oarried on. 

(d) During 1929-32 traiDiog 00 ...... for to8cbe .. from Gur.. Training Sohool. were 
!JODdocted, • 80 ~t the approved methoda of phyaioal training might grad ..... ly be 
lDtroduced lD Pnmary SohoOl8. _ 

0118 of the most importmt queolioDl aseooialedwith physioal eduoalion in all 
.. hoola baa baen that of tiffin IItJpply. The dillioultieo have bee .. lolly inv08tiratec!, 
and it baa DOW been deoided that a oompul80ry .. heme will be tried out in III 
Government .. hoola duriDg 1936. It ia hoped that the experimeut will be • 1U00'" 
and . "ill jllltily the eotabliahment of a P811llllll8llt Boheme lllited to all parle of the 
nrovmce. 
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PHYBtO.lL EDUOA'lIOH or GIBL8 

The ~bysical education of girls has received close attention since 1926, Government 
are Bubsldlsing the Y. M. O. A. in retnrn for the services of their physical directress. 
The latter conducts training olasses for teachers, visits the schools in Calcutta 
regulsrly to assist teaohers in their work, and tours to mufassil schools to give 
demonstration lesson, nod advice on the ,pot. Despite great difficulties definite 
progr ... has been made and rapid developmente are expected in the near fut .. e. 

WIILOOHB CllANGB IN OUTLOOK 

With the initiative taken by the Government in the development of physical 
edncation there has been a welcome change in the outlook of the people durmg the 
last five years. It Is now more ~enerally recogni.ed that regular physical exercise 
helps in the production of vi~roU8 mInd as well as a vigorous body, and that success 
at .. aminations Is nsel ... if .t leads to a weakly body and constant ill-health. The 
old objection. SO often. bronght forwa':'i by .chools .uch as lsck of space. cost of 
apparstua, d.fficulty of find.ng skilled organ .. ers (and of paymg them), prejndice due to 
ooDv8Dtion of caste oustom, fear of neglect of studies or of injury during games and 
many others are gradnally disappearing. There is\ however, much room for improve. 
menl yet. The response to notifioations issue« by Bohool Medical Officers regarding 
defecta of Btudenta i. Btill inadequate. The majority of parenta do not vet seem to 
reaIiBa that a boy with Bhort Bight, deafn ... , throat affectation. or digeStive troubles 
•• nnot benefit to the fullest extent froID the teaching for which he iB sent to Bchoo!. 

A 11.10 d i a Sc i e Dee Con g res s 
22nd. Sellion-Calcutta-2nd. to 5tb. Januar, 1935 

, Welcome Speech 

Colour and pagoantry marked the opening of the twenty-second .ession of the Indian 
Boience OongrBOlS whioh function was performed by His Excellency Lord Willingdon 
at the Senate Hall, Calantta on the z .. lI. JanuarJ 1935. 

Welcoming their E.aelleneiea and the members of the Congress Mr. $yamapro
,ad Moolterju, Chairman of the Reception Committee, said: 

"ThiB Is the fourth oacaaion that Calcutta has been ehosen as the seat of the 
Congress. During the last twenty.five lBars India has made noteworthy ~rogress in 
the domain of higher scientifio study aD research. On an occasion like tlus we caD
not but recall with pride and pleasure that this has been achieved maiuly through the 
.fforte of Indian Bcholars who after assimilating the best that their own Universities 
oould bestow, travelled abroad, equipped themselves with new knowledge and experi
ence aod came back to their motherland, trained for national service. 

"In thia great movement Caloutta has played her part with far-seeing vision and 
oODroge and nas produced a band of aapable and enthusiastio workers, who have by no 
means remained confined to their own University-soholars whose contributions in the 
different branches of Boienoe have e1ioited the admiration of eminent .cientiste in other 
and distant parte of the world.. . 

"The splendid work which the Caloutta University has been fortunate enough to 
accomplish has been possible as much on account of t.e far-sighted policy initiated by 
Sir 4.ulo,1I MooR.r; •• , your Ii"st President, as through the munifioanoe of two of ou.· 
illustrious oountrvmen, Sir TarakllalA PaW and Sir Ba.hb.hari Ghosh, and lator of 
the Kumar of Khnira. 

"Oulliide the University the two institntions which have added most to Calautta's 
fame and prestige are the Bose Institute and the Indian Boienae Association for the 
OuItivation of BOienoe. Muah valuable work has also been done in the soveral scien
tifia departmente Dnder State and private control whioh have been adorned by offioers 
renowoed for their ability and attainmenle. 

"If Calautta was the pioneer other provinces have not lagged behind and the 
pres.nce here of thl. di.tinguished. galaxy of talent fro"! aU parte of India belll'i 
ample teatilllODJ to Ihe .prog".' .whlah baa beenalrtady IlOh.eyod. . 
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It wiD hoWHW be IIDwise for ... to _me that we he.. .....,hed our ~ or ha .. 
...." oome Dear iL Indeed much more 1'IIIDAi.. to be dool if India ia Ii> oontribute 
her legitimate .hare to the lOieoliOo toowledge of the world. It ia DOt for me to dia-
0 .... here io detail the form JOUr ... tore eotiYiIi.. ohoold tat... BuL il yoo w.U 
permit me, I ohaII meolioa for J'OIU oouaidoralioo ooly two problem 01 ODllllalldi~ 
unporlalloe which IIlIIIIt be ..,Iftd il w. ue to .. hlN •. our llltiollll .mo;'''''l eod 

p"':fti:!' beau llid that the ... tore of oIYi1ioa1ioo depeDdl DPOD the wideDiDg 
.p'- IUd deepening hold of th. lOieolilio habil of mlod IUd It beoom.. an 
_I duty with JOu, who repreeeol lOi_ 10 IhiI ..... ieal land of 0..... to thillil 
out ODd promolga/8 pnotioel methedl for .. lrootio« thi&. It ia for JOU to iodioote how 
to denlop "that quealioDio«. Impartial, problem_lrio« attitude of mind, whicb mlllll 
oblllio il truth aDd llllity ue to ...... the wort..... It ohooId be.. mucb your dDty 
thua to oootributo towerda the makio, of the lndiao Cili_ .. ~ priYiI. to oloaely 
relate lOieooe to our .....,day lile, to nprd It out .. the lpeaia! IIoId of wort for the 
silted raw INt to mate it the loberitaooe of the man,. 

"It ia for JOU to niae th. aIIIDdard of edocelioo ; to eoriob Ita QIIaIity by Ioter
Pretia« the maoilold diacoreri .. of lOi_ to th •• J poblie io DOD-fecbnioll ~ 
prelerabl, tbrolUlh our ............... i to nufold bow the ... reta of N otore hare beau 
broDl/bt to light, ho" .... Iotel' dart- hal beeo eh-a .w.y. how ..,i_ lib 
1IDIlSIiia. before miot. hal oleuull ... y doobl eod IOperwlilioD eod opened Dt' • _ .... 
endio« YiIII before d.rio« hlllllAllity. Tbia Ia _ 01 the probl .... to "hicb I YBD
tore to draw your .tlanlioD. 

"'The other ia OOIIII8rDed with the poIIIibiUty-ll&y the Imponli.. II~~I an 
u.or.sin.<dy oloear .. nooolioo betweeo the i""litolioua you repreeeot ODd the deYeIop
menlof IDdian iodOltri ... While II ia true that b, JOur orill'iIaI .........,b .. l"'I ha .. 
attaioed indiYidoai emiunoa, eod tome ha .. aoqoir8lf Ioternational repolalioa, toapirio« 
othera to follow ,.,.... 8DIIlp1ea, It ia lime lor JOIl to oolllid .. whal oootriINliolll JOIl 
.... malre lor the iodll8triaC .... oenIioa of Tow: OOIIDtry for the proper llliliaalioa of 
the iDexhaosIible raw materiaIa io wbioh India aboooda and whicli ue at preeeot be
ing INI P&rIiaUy otilWed eod that &lao 1101 .h.o,. to Indio'. beat ed .... toga. 
MOdem ladle II8b JOD, hare JOU .. Midored the p",blem of bolpio« th. _ of our 
llltiollll ~ not from the .,.,litioll platform wb8re dil'o_ of opioioo are bonod 
to aist bot from JODr quiet and peaoefol iaboratori .. eod froID JOur orpniM>d work
ohipe ? Have 100 OODIilfored bow lOioooe ohooId be apptied towatda th. alleviation 01 
pororty eod lUlferio« of milIiOlll of JODr ooautrpaeD' It. for,OIl to 1UIIIortoU • 
ayotematio and aoienti.8o m-ugatiOll 01 India'. indutrill problema, thl IOllltion of 
which woold J'IIIoIt io the improvement of our ... ""mio cooditioo. WIN ue battor 
lilted for this peat work than JOD, who are expeated to act i ... pi,... aoIel,. bl th. IoIIJ 
moli .. of Mr'ftO« JOur _try ODd humanity and IIOt for pelllOlIII tIIOio or "roftt , 
Whal DObler retore oao YOIl gi .. for aU· the faCilili .. whioh 100 h.re been pnYilepd 
to enjoy and for the ooDlldIlllOll whiob 10ar collDlrymoo h.n repoaed 10 ,.Oll l 

Myour .... poMibili.ti .. ue indeed!mm_ Yon hare taken npoo Jonnel,,"!, th. 
_red took 01 WldeDlng the bolUldari ... 01 kno ... ledge. Your cootribatioDl ... IOblocled 
to eearobiDJr examillllioo b, the mutar mioda of oth .. oonntriee whicb olr.. opper-
1mIi1i ... to their .. hofare oa ..... e wbiob "e ha.. Jet to .ttain. On JOIl reo .. the 
maintenance of Jodia'a preetige and repotalioo u • home for lOianliOo ODd fechnclogloel 
IIod, ODd ~h. YOIl OIDIIOI remaill IIIiafted with acedemio ..,hie,emenlll 001,.. 
Indi& ""pealll 101l to olilieo Jour attainmeata 10 _h ..... y u to beoeOt JOur ooonlry 
and hDlllllliIJ at "~to regard lOieooe not u • powerful iIlItromenl 01 dMtruolioll 
bot II ~ villil roo""r. for the p!"motioo. of the iIood. of mankind. To eoable JOo to 
fulfil tbiI IIOble l1li88.00, JOU ue Juati, antitled to DDltiDted _istaooe from the peaple 
and from OoveramenL As t.rwrteea of the p"",io .. heritage of knowledge, ma,. YOIl 
uae JOur gillll io .• !""DI'"' whicb may 1101 at any Biage be marred b, petlJ j~ ... i .. 
or noprofttable friolioD; mar. JOIl eKteod the aael........ of 10nr orpniaolion from 
more to mora, cemeDting all dilreren08l and raising bilCher ODd higli .. the might, I.brio 01 
the Temple of Troth and Benioe whoea doc.. "ilf be throWII opon to all _bra of 
kno ... ledge, Irrespective of oasto, oreed or ooIoor. 

VI .... ,·. OpeaJal S ..... 
Opening the Congress, ID. Excelll!DllJ The Vioaro, traoed ita hiItory eod Ita _iODl 

.t dilferent eentree aod 1Iid:- . 
"It Ie apt to be fOJ'8Ottan that India iii • Bub-Continent. with man, oeatree 01 

TijorolIIIIid Rp&Oding IoleUectoallif.. A bod,. which ooaf1ou Ita IOtivitiea to &07 
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one p~e, can, D~ver 8Chiev~ that synthesis of national service whioh must be the aim 
of, as Indeed It II the sole Justifioation fOf, an AII~India organisation. 

T~ougb your activities tbus extend throughout India and though· they indubitably 
exerclsB a Widespread 8n~ an expanding influence, the Yiceroy has never yet been 
present at one of your meetings. I am confident that my fnend and Joint Patron of 
thl8 BeSSlon of the Congress, His Excellenoy Bir John Anderson, will not grudge me 
the, plossure (whioh would otherwise ha~. fallen to him) of openiug the present .... '0. and of affordlDg a practical demonstration of the keen interest whioh I and my 
Government take in your deliberations. 

"I am even more glad that my fresence here to-day coincides with what may be 
termed the "comlDg of age" 0 the Congress. In describing our present age as 
predomin~tt1 the age of BcieDce, the Viceroy said, ''Every aspeot of human activity 
bears testimony to this contention. Even literature has been enriched by the concepts 
an~ te~nology of scien.oe Economics and industry depend for progress, on its 
qUlcke.lDg foroe, Hum ••. life has bee. shorn of many terroro of dioease by· the light 
whioh 8C1entlfio lnvestlgation has thrown on their causes and on the methods of their 
prevention and cure. Tbe data of scien.e have provided new and fasci.atiog material 
for those brilliant minds whose speculations seek the inner meaning of the nature of 
life and the universe. 

"Iodia, the birth-pl .. e of philosophy, cannot but aspire to an activo and ho.onrable 
share in these movements

j 
whether utilitarian or philosophio. But, &II I have already 

BUgg88ted., India is a and of vast distanoes, and the isolation of scientific workers 

r.resentB • pave disadvantage. It is, therefore, at least something that once a year, 
eadere in SClBDce have heen enabled. to meet together in order to exchange experiences 

and 8180 to examine and discus8 the several contributions which have been made by 
ooientialB in India to the common stock of scientifio koowledge. 

"I olfer my sincere geod wishes not only for the sucoessful deliberations of the 
pr .... t B088ioo, but also for the future development of your As-'Ociation which having 
completed. twenty-one 'years of fruitful activity, now "comes of age". In the days 
that lie before us, Ind,a will need, more than ever before, your help and guidanoe. 

It may be asked what part does Government ~lay or propose to play in India's 
contributon to Mienc&. Members of the COngress wlll need no elaborate reminder of 
what the Government of India have done and are doing in this respeot. Three scienti
fio servi088t whose work has won world-wide rdCognition, owe their inception and 
existenoe to their initiative. I refor to the Geological, the Metrological and the Zoolo .. 
giOal Surveys of India. Further, the Medical Research Department of the Govern
mont of India and the Iodian Researoh Fund Association, which is financed by them, 
have do.e muoh to alleviate human sutIeriug in combatiug those fall diseases which 
are still ao powerful aod 80 .destructive. , ' , . 

aln the promotion of agrICultural research, on whloh the prosperity of our agtlCul
tors! mass .. ao vitally depe.d., they still take a useful share through tI,e agency of 
the Imperial 90unuif of Agricultural ~e8~h. The probl~ms of India's forests, a 
great eoonolOlO .... t, also reoeive attention m the laboratoroes of the Forest Research 
Ioatitut .. Debra Dun. . ' ' • 

"Again, a Bureau of Indust.rtal Information and ~searoh 18 In the p~cess of forma
tioo, aod o.ly last month a Con~resa of Road Engonee.. me,t to dev,se wa:rs and 
means of organising research in probleUlS of road oonstr,!-ctlon. In mOdeI'D times, a 
country without maps, i8 a adark oontinent'" The preparation !,f such maps has been 
8COep~ in India for many years pust as an important funct.lon of Government; the 
topographical maps of thiB couotry, whioh the Survey of Ind,a produce, bear compa
rison with tho.e of any other couotry. 

"I hosten to add that we shall continue to render assistance in the directions to 
.. such extent 88 our resouroes permit Nor is my aocount in any s~ns~ exhaustive of 

the sha.re of the State in scientifio resear~h. :Under .O~lf present oonstitution~l stru~t~tre, 
responsibility for many branches of sOlenti~o actlVlty, !IS, !or .ex!'Illple, In med~cl~eJ 
indnstry and agrioulture, rests, within the~ own. terrltol'lal h~lts, Wlt~ ?roymcuu. 
Governments. I have not touched upon theIr achlevemenla ow'ug to lIm,tations of 
time as well as of information. .". 

"But, Ladies and Gentleme., Government oan be ouly a songle ~ac!<>r 10 what ,s • 
nation-wide undertaking. Scientifio research demands the sympathetic lDterest and the 

tfeotive support of all wbo have India's welfa~ at heart, ,of, Governmenla, Central and 
e rovinoial of universities, which must remQm the prinCipal homes of fundamental 
~earch ;' of pionee .. of industrial development; of landed magn.tes, aud last, but not 
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lout of .. iotis .. thamaely.. Thooe printa IndiYidaalll 01' OI'IIIIIliaaIiODI .. bom fortune 
baa fawuracl with 001DllWld of malariAl ...."....,.., ..... dol'll ill. m""b Deeded """"OD· 
talioo to the lIDanoiai _.laDue reDdared by the State and bJ UIliY8l1lili... The 
exam~le of lato Sir JlIII88tji Tala, and of late Sir Tank Nath PoIit., and of IaIe Sir 
Rash Bebari Gbooe abODid be an _DIoDe atimDlant 10 priftte beDefaolon. 0011 theo 
..... 01li""';1i .. and ),.d .... of lIOi_ oatiafaolOrill 8IIlIob the .... of lCleolillo 
.. liYity. _.a •• th • ~... L-O--"I haft viewed with lJI80iaI !Dtereat ..... appreoialioe e """,og 000 ... _ .... w~ 
aciootillo .-rob and the prwrtioal demanda and reqWl"8IIUII1ta of lDdoatry. of .. hicb 
tho liberal __ siyeo DY the B11l"IIUI Oil I)ompolllY to ....... the fooodlltiOD of the 
()o1lega of EugiDeoriDg in BIDgooD, and the ....... t doaatioo of M ..... tIteeI Broth ... 
for ........,b in oil teobo01ogy at Labo... .... OIltataodiog ....... pl_.ampl.. ..hicb 
.... a1so .iJloaot of e 8J"01riD« and bODaIicial oootact bet ....... DIIi""';ti .. and iodoalTJ 
and .. bicb\ I eem .. Uy bope, .... bot the fo.............. of. far alooer inlimlol betw_ 
th_ two to the r8IIbil of acieoliflo ......... b. 

"A. for .. ieotista th ............. beeid .. directing the elorla of oth .... th~ ..... by 
teamwork In the hroedeet __ of th. ..ord, _ ..... the muimam of 8CO;eYemeot 
that is poaaible witbia aftilable ..... DrDIIL For, bo •• _ great may be the "'lore 
0MiaIIID0e siY8D by o.mm.meot and by friftie ben.faclo .... It ..... O8Y8r be eolIIoieat 
to oatiIly the ....... iacreaaiDg d_"o4. 0 eci •• liflo ......... b. I wooJd ID~ th_ 
fore, tb&t there ia argent oeed for an elleclift and an eooDOmiooi b ... boodiog of 
JODr ..... 1IroBI. A .. o11-deYieed oo-ordiaalioo of .. iealiflo ectiYiIi .. b .. beoome 1m .... 
.. tift; it is from this elaDdpoint that 1 espeowll .. 0100_ the fwlcliou and ooIIOok 
01 JODr AlaIciatioD." 

n. ..... ......wA<l ..... 
Dr. J. B. Nu"". thea delivered the Prea;dODlial Addre-. He referred to the 

work of the ~y ()ommitteo appointed Iaat Joar at th. iDal ..... of Prof_r 
Kegnad !lab-, wbo pNiided Oftr the 11l:W Ooogrooo He ""plaiDed bri08y the oompo
lilion of th. committee and ita .. ork dllri., the J-, alludi". to tho oontroY8l"O)' .. ,th 
tho Jlao8a1o ... Acodemy of 8ci_ and olaled th. p.-ot poetlioD, whicb ia that the 
Aeed_y ()ommittee of tho Scienoe 00_ recomm •• di that the body illilialed bl 
tho Scieooo 00"S'""IB oha1I be oaIIed the National lulitala of Sci ...... of lodia and 
,boll be oo-opo....,.e .. ith th. tbrao uiotiog bodi .. of Aoedomy ._ in dill.renl ~ 
of India and any ouoh olhar bodi. u mal' be formed in th. "'tore. B. reoommonded 
th. Scieooe Oo~ to oooept their Aeedem1 Oommittee'. report, and ",«"nled it .. 
lID odftOt11f!8 that tho GeDariI Committee 01 th. ()oogrelB .... DOt DOC nill limited 
to 80180_ 

B .... anl on to d .... O 00 the oead" In India for the organioed alo ... of .. i ...... 
pointing oot that th. atatislioa .ftilabl. for ecciolosioa1 .. ork .... ocanty anll !De ... to 
B. aoid that althOBlb it .... probably true that tb. popolalion of IDdia..... Dot oot.
stripping iIB potenbal~rod""tiOD, th .... w ... oiroWIIII_ .. bicb mod. It probable 
that tho population in agricolture w.. mora oum.rooa than ooob • oaIling 
ooold .upport ~DOmi 1. A iii. on the land .... me to be d .. ired by lb. malority 
of 1nd,.... for Ita o.n oob, and Dot oDl1 u a more meooo of onbaill.oce; oon_ 
q.ODtly the ....... y • ..,. /ll"1lOt. need of ID o~lIIDoion of part~lim. induotri. whiob 
.. uld help to """.lain an agnon1toral populatioD. rho apphoatioo of .. ientiflo methods 
to the reariog of .ilk·worms and the prodnotiOD 01 Iilk mlgbt make India the premier 
Iilk-prodnoing oonntry in th. world. 

. Mucb of ~ di_ in India is due I ... to .lack of food thlD to • badly arranged 
d,ol and th ... 18 • oaed lor 10001 and .. rectioal 811M'.1" of foodstuff on tbo Iio .. of 
th. food .""'y of the principal 088_ in Baroda publiabed hI Dr. A.otia and Ilr. 
KaI. in tho Baroda Ceosita Report. 

In this ooDllOCtiOO Col. Chopra' • .. ork on Yilamino baa IbOWD tho dietary ImJlO1'" 
Iaooe . 01 homo brawed boo.. in India and temp.ranoo relormo.. Deed to Low .... 01 
carrylog th .. ~ propaganda II!> for III to de'priv. parto of the population of • eourea of . 
",laDu". ~blch IDabllrr.PI .... bl.. I!:y.n tilio4nOOl bas boon abown by Sil' 
B. MoCarnaon to be oently doe to • di.t d.flcient in oortain Yitamin .. 

Tonllog to orban III ·lItinct ~m rural po.pnJation, Dr. Botton empbasised the 
dangeno of OVercroWdIng, wblch I. YOl"f great In many Indian cili... In Bombay 7' 
por cant of tho popolation Ii •• in ooo-roomed tea-enIB at more than, p .... n. per 
rocm, and th. tact that orban popDiationo in India liv. eo largely io boD808 01 00. 
atoray makea th. figuraa of o.orcrowding IOtuall, higber than thol appeer to be wbeo 
oompared .. ith th ... of Britiab oiti ... 
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I.n any case there i~ a. real need for scientific town-planning it India such as that 
carried out Jt ,Great ~rlt~ln by Sir Raymond Unwin. In this way the worst features 
of urban and industrial h!e may'be avoided for the future. 

Dr. Hutton ~ext em~hasised the quite exceptional opportunities afforded by India 
for anthropological studies. Among other matters he referrod to recent discoveries in 
fresh oultural links between the Khasis aud Syntongs of Assam and the Far East, and 
to recent w~rk on t!19 buttertl!es of Malaya 88 poioting to the comparatively the date 
of land subsIstence In Indonesia. He weut on to urge detailed ~dles of ~he physical 
anthropology of Indul.!l oastes and trIbes through the ao-efficlent of ractal likeness 
used for iustance by Dr. (Jaba in the 1934 Census, and through the study of blood 
groups: He also ad,:o.cated a 6tu~y o~ genetio questions for which caste system offers 
excel.tiOna! opportumtles. In prehlstorIo archaeology he wished to see the explorations 
o.f the Indus valley extended to the vaneys of the Jamna and Gauges, while in linguis
tics tbere 18 a very pressing need for a Bunbey of Indian languages sou.th of the 
Godavari river. In particular it was necessary to know whether any trace of Manda 
lao~ag.. was to be found in Bonthern India. 

Another branoh of r .... rcb likely to yield very important results, if applied oom
paratively in India, was the psychology of dreams and the ~ymbolism ~f the sub
consolQUB mmd. The oollection of folklore material was also Important In view of 
tbe very. rapid ohanges now .~king ~Iace in I~fe in India. generally and particularly ~ 
commuDicatlons. On the rehgJous Bide surVIVals of beliefs were b be found in Ind13 
whioh weot back to a primaeval stage of human history. 

All this indicated the enormous Beld in India for anthropological research in all its 
branohMt aod what was most urgently needed was intensise local work in the oollec
tion of material before it was lost in the very rapid changes now taking place, as an 
inslance of whicb was oiled the ri.e in tbe figures of road transport of almost aU 
kinds at the 19:n aensus. Extensive work involving generalisation can always be 
done later. Dr. Hutton then turned to the practical value of the study of anthropology. 
He suggested the applioation of anthropological investigation to the question of.the excess 
of males over females in the population of Indi~ its· causes and Its oonsequences; it 
is possible that the oaste system and endoglUD.ollS marriage may be partly responsible, 
through excessive mortality among girls aged 15 to 30 as a result of early marriage 
undoubtedly contributea. Above all, the study of anthropology should help to supply 
that lnew outlook on life. It would BSsist in getting rid of ideas of tabll which were 
oonfined by any means to asvages but flourished wherever there was. highly or~a
niled hierachicnl religion. Untouohability was quoted as an inslance. Dogmatic religIOn 
always tends to be rigid, whereas the standard of human mortality, as pointed out 
reoenUy by Professor Hallane, always tended to be quantitative or relative. Too rigid 
a oode was apt to involve us in restriotions in oustom and behaviour whioh ~e can .. 
trary to the welfare of t;ociety. . 

Anthropology was also qualified to afford a better understanding betweeen races. 
This was Dot only lCeeded as between Britons and Indians, but between different com
ponent races of India itself. We have to learn to adapt ourselves to a world which is 
rapidly shrinking, and brin~ing into oont80t peoples and races with stand.ards aud ideas 
not readily oompatible. Failure to· adapt ourselves to new aud pOSSibly unwelcome 
contacts will m"ely canse disoomfort to all. . 

Finally, any knowledge about tbe human race whICh anthropology could offer was 
to be weloomed as necessary to its survival. Great extensions of knowledge have been 
and are being made in matten whioh give man oontrol of his physioal'environment, 
but the merest beginning has been made in knowledge of man's own nature and the 
control and the development of the human race itself. It has taken the human race 
about a million yea.. to reach its prosent stage of development. Change ,has been 
slow in the past, but is now proceeding apaoe. . •.. _. . 

Sir James Jeans' estimates that the world will remam mhabttable for a mllhon 
times a miUion years, and if humanity is to survive the incaloulable oh~nges whic?
must take place during suoh a period, it will need all the knowledge of Itself that It 
oan acquire. The oompl .. ent attitude that. '~uth is great and will prevail" was 
unduly optimistio, but it was the duty of all sOlentists to labour to that end. 

Second Day-Calcutta-3rd. January 1935 
. The second dRV'S session of the Congress opened to-day with the holding ofl 
Sectional meeting. under various Presidents at the Presldenoy College and the J 
Institute of Hygiene on the Chittaranjan Avenue. 
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Dr F J F Shnw presided over the Section of Agrioulture, Dr. J. H. lIiHer 0_ 
the 8eoiio~ of Bof1ln~ while the Section of lIedicai and Veterintlrr n""""",h was 
presided over by Major ... R. K •• Iyengar.1 . 

Apical! .... SeetiDo . 
Presiding over the i.grioultore Rection, I?r. F. 1. J:. Shaw, D.So., A.R.C.B., r.LB., 

apoke on lndian agrioulture and plant breeding. The l~prov.ment of .the. produce 01 
the soil and Ibe oonsequent improvemeut in Ibe ooudillons ~f rural Iif. In Indi .. he 
said, i. Ibe obj .. tive of every agrioultural depsrbnent. ID India. . In Ibe vanolUl 
deparbnents of agrioulture, workers in aU branoh .. of agncullural ecl8DOe have "!,,,h 
contributed to Ibe mass of knowledge whioh we po ...... to:day, and we are only )lUIt 
realizing Ulat, if we are to explOit to Ibe InU .. t economlo I\(\van,- Ibe ",,!wta of 
scientifio investigations in agrioulture, we must add to the work of theBe 8P~lall~ta tho 
labours of officers oonoemed with the investigatioDB of marketing-the org&nllalion of 
production and 81ohange. ; 

Dealing only with improvements in Indim DropS whioh have _nlled or may 
result from lb. work of plant breed.r, lb. P~id.nt said :-"Th~ wor~ of the plant 
breeder has for ita obj .. t Ibe improvement of agnoultural produce ellber m q~allty or 
yield. At Ibe preeent time when prioes of agrioullural produo. ~. low the Improv&
ment of Ibe quality of agricultural p,?duoe of!"era '! m?re proml~lng field. of reaearoh, 
in the economio souse, than the production of high YIelding varieties. It III, however, 
not possible to draw a sharp line of d.maroation between those two goals of the plant 
breeder. • • 

A field of work which has, nntil qnite reoently, been relatively nOlllected m India 
is the breeding of varietiea resistant to disease. Varieties wbion po8ReR8 variona 
eoonomio advantlu!es in yi.ld md qlUllity and which also are said to p088tl118 di.8D88 
resistanoe have Men bred in considerabra numbers, but the deliberate direction of a 
plant breeding investigation toward. Ibe production of a di..... rosi.f1Int ivp. has in 
India been very rare. At Pnsa reoently we have succeeded in p,roduo[ng 1y]>08 of 
'lahar' (pigeon pea) whioh are resistant to the wilt disease oaused by Fusarium'. These 
reoulta liovo been pnblished and _er work, not yet published, bas been earried out 
on the inheritanoo of Ibe property of resi.tance to Will. 

"Recent progress in wlioat breeding in India has resolted in the produotion of rae .. 
of wheat of high grain quality. The rosulta of milling and baking testa carried out in 
Ibe United Kingdom with Pnas whoats have &hown Ihat in a new type Pnsa Ill, 
India possesses a wheat whioh i. from lb. bread making point of view eqn;.\ in quality 
to lb. best Manitoba wheal. Another new wheat, Pnas 114, i. almost equal to Pnas in 
quality and h.. the added advantage tb.t it has proved dis8D88 resistant both in 
norlbern India and in Sind. • 

Oil 80eds ere a Drop of great importance in Indian agrionlture, and as a result of the 
Ottawa Trade Agreement Indian vagetable oils and oil seeds now enjoy subatantial 
tarilf preferences in Ibe United Kingdom. To exploit MIl tha advantagoa of these 
tariffs, work on the improvemant of oil aoeda is easential and .s in progreas at varioua r centres in India. 

While the main obj .. t of the genetical reaearoh on linseed at Poaa bas been 
8C~nomi~, the work has yielded results of oonsiderable 8Oientifio interest and the full BOheme 
of mbentanoe of colour m the petal, alyle nnd .. ad b .. been worked out and publi&hed. 

The pre •• nt situation of potato growing i. nnaatiafaotory. All the potsto .. in 
general ouitivation outside South America appear to bave been derived from ODe or 
two tarieties that were introduced into Europe ID th. 16th oentury. The nnmber of 
varieties was inoreesed by 8Olection from aeedlinj!!! and by .ro .. ing but with suoh 
poverty of initial breeding matelial it is hardly surpnsinj\ Ib.t litH. rc~ progress has 
boen made. It will be clear that there are many dlf60ulties to be surmounted 
in. etf~tin~ potato improvement in India. Upto now almost nothing has boen done in 
this dllootion, practioitlly all Ibe previoua work on this crop having beon limitad to 
8tor~e problems. Recently, however, a oomprehensive scheme of researoh and 
breedlDg at Pnas and at a anb-station in the hills, wilb the aid of a grant from the 
Imperial Conn~i1 of Agrioultaral Research, has been dmwn up. 

Sn~roane like potato is a orop which IS vagetably propagated and in this .onse offers 
a rolatively ... y problem to Ibe plant breeder wilb Ibe aooompanying disadvantage of 
Ibe ready porp.etnstion. of disease in Ibe so-oalled 'seed'. The ad vantage lie. in the 
!&otht of course. that a de ... able hybrid oan be readily propagated without being filed 
m e Mendelian Bense. 
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There is one aspect of tho plant broede", work which w!'J. who labour for agricul

tnral improvement in Indi.. should not lose sight of. w .. who are botanists. may 
produce 8 heavier yielding variety of a arop, but there is 8 limit to the productiVity of 
the BOil .. it is generally cultivated by tha '1ot, aod therefore imp-roved methods of 
cultivation must accompany the intJ.'Oduction of improved varieties If we are to main
tain the fertility 01 onr lands. The labou", of all of UB in all our respective branches 
of .. ienco aro equally important in tho advancement of the oldest aud most important 
industry in India. 

. Medical aad Veleria .. , Sectioa 
Presiding over the Section of Medical and Ve!arinary Research, Jfajor K. R. 

K. ly ... ga, II. D., D. P. n., L M. S. spoke on Rabies. Rabies, he said, has be.n mown to 
mankind for over 2<XX) years. In the earliest pages of the history of medicine there is 
evidence of 8 very remarkable knowledge as to the oharacter of rabio infection. The 
first reliablo information of this disease among dogs i. found in Aristotle (ll. C. 322) 
who WR8 familiar with the spreading of the disease from dog to dog by means of the 
bite. In 19JA Zinke observed that tho saliva 01 dogs wall inlectivo, and he artificially 
infected healthy dogs, rabits and fowls with rabi .. by painting the saliva of rabid dogs 
into freshly made wOlmds. This was the beginning of experimental research work in -
rabi ... From 1S81-1888 Pasteur, by a series of brilliant researches, provided the constant 
ocourrence of the rabies virus in the contral nervous system Of diseased animals. 
ne further showed that othor animals could be infected with it by direct inocrnation 
upon the surfaoe of the brain and this resulted in the method of certain diagnosis of 
rabies. He offered to the world a method which wouJd overcome the infection after 
it was received. by the inoculation of the rabit fixed virus in various stages of attenua
tion and thereby rlaced the coping stone upon a life-work which bas transformed 
the whole fooo 0 medioal thoorv. As tho .mmnnity response appeared snalogous to 
that met in bacterial diseases, Pasteur considered he was dealing with an organism 
which be was unable to see with the microscope then available. Upto date no dis
oovery concerning the disease is on a par with toe classical work dODe by him. The 
failure to iBOlate thevil"us and cultivate it was still the main difficulty in making 

pro~e many experimonbi carried out in tha cultivation of rabies virus, not one 
can stand critioism. A suooessf11.1 oultivation would provide the oorrect b.asiS for ·pro .. 
phyla."tis as well as for a specifio therapy. In 1913, Noguchi claimed ito have grown 
successfully the rabies virus in test tubes but he could not proceed with the work and 
e.erv one who has repeated his prooedu.-e has failed to confirm his resnlts. Although 
the nature of the oausative agent is still unsettled it mllst however reoeive considera
tion in any discussion on diseases oRusOO by filtrable viruses. 

By far the largest proportion of persons who come to anti-rabio institutes for treat
ment ha.o been bitten by dogs. Dogs must thorofore b. regarded as the chief agonts 
in produoing mortality from hydrophobia in maD. Jackals infliot about 5 per cent of 
the bites; 08~ still smaller proportion; whIlst other animals may be left out of oon
sideration. If rabies amongst dogs were to be practioally eliminated, not only would 
the grooter nnmber of deaths from hydrophobia in man be prevented, but also a large 
number of cattle and domestio animals would be saved. Stray dogs when rabid trans
mits infection here\ there, and everywhere until they succumb to the. disease. 

In Oermany rab.es has been so suooessfully eontrolled that it,is now regarded as 
entirely a frontier disease, that is to say, every case io man and ammals CBD be. traced 
to an imrortation and rigorous preventive measures are promptly. taken. In Aus?,sha I be .. 
lieve tha rabies is now unknown. In the British Isles the muzzlIns order was mtroducod 
followed by the quarantine of all imported dogs, and this has resulte~ in the eradica
tion of the disease within a few years. At the time there was a publIo outcry agamst 
these orders but yet the end justilled the means a.nd persistence. w~. crow.ned with 
8ucoess. To control rabies, dogs mllst be oontrolled. ; and If any olass ~r mdlVldual,ls beyo~d 
oontrol they must be graduallv eliminated and not 8~lowed. agam to come mto eXIS
tence. In this endeavour tile State and the pubbc are mtel'ested and earnest 00-
operation is neces.ary on all sides il anything i~ to be nchie.ed in the way of regu
lating the dog nuisance aod the danger from rablOB. 

Third Day- Calcutta-4th. J~DUary 1935 
Anthropology Section 

Iu oourso of the third day's se .. ion of tho Congre .. three sectional meetingo wero 
held in the Baker laboratorie. of the Presidenoy Collage. . 
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Presiding over the Beotion 01 Anthropology, Dr. O. 8. Ohu'1l' .. M. A., Ph. D. 

(Cantab) spoke on "Anthropology and our TAnoationai System." He spoke, on the 
soope of the study of the 8ubjE.'Ot and the 88Sidll0~ res~roh~ so far, wblc~ shed 
light on the early stages of cultures of Egypt and Palostm8. ASia M.mor, Mesopotamia., and 
Persia. Added. to the prehistorio cultlll'6S of 'Vestem Ettrope the work of scholars 
for two generations h .. rovealed the prehi.tor;o onlture of Central and 8outh-F .... lern 
Europe, of the Caucasus, and of the Caspian/ of Central Asia, of China, of IndIa 
and 10 partioular of the Indus Valloy and of A rica. . 

Now it is well-known to the studenlll of the history of human oultnre (continued the 
speaker) that the early stages of the oivilizations of man are to be lookod for In these 
lands rather than in the prehistoric soils of Europe or A frica. The ~ay, commerce. 
invm.;ons and other human activities brou~bt into close oontact, ODe With another, the 
various coltures in the QlIlcasu.s, in Mesollotamia, in F..gypt, in the Aegean. ~!ld ~ven 
in China is a fascinating and an instructive study in the dev~lo!>ment .of clvllizabons. 
It established the reality of oulture-contaot and illl elIeclll w furthormg tho cause of 
higher civilisation. . '. 

That colture does not run uniformly but bas Its own cloles 18 another unportant 
lesson which is impressed upon the minds of students a the civilis!1tions of these 
areas. It leads the thinking mind to probe into t.he causes of oyohcal ohanpteB of 
oivilisation. Study of the oultures of these areas IS bound to tell the students the 
extent to which every succeeding and higher phase of civilisation is reared on the 
basis of the preeeding ones. . 

Altogether it furnishes the best poof of the conscious or unoonsoious co-operation of 
the human mind in creating the civilisation that Europe, before the development of 
modern soienoe, became an heir to and thus em phasizes the supreme need f~r 
patienoe, tolorance, and respect for ecme of tho co.temporary peopl .. for the .. 
present backwardness. 

To Indian studonts it will bring a mental balanoe which will enable them 
to avoitl a sense of inferiority or of oomplacenoy whose manifestations are very 
detrimental to our national interests. And yet this important and significant aspect 
of a study of culture does not find its proper place in the offioial oonception of 
Anthropology, which deals almost exclu8ivelr, in the practice of anthropologists, with 
the culture of preliterate peoples. Even In the syllabuses of the degree-courses in 
Anthropology of mal!Y of the British Universities such a study is Dot presoribed. 
The syllabus of the London University in this subjeot is perhaps the most oompro
hensive and conceived. in a very lib~ral spirit. But even in that syllabus the study 
of culture that is expected of the candidate. for the Honours-dugree in Anthropology 
does Dot extend to the study of most of the great anoient oivilizations. 

Recently there has been a tendency in some of our Universities to introduoe in 
their ourricula tho subjeclll of Anthropolo~ and Sooiology. At this juncture it is 
desirable to define our province in a cathoho spirit so that there may Dot be disso
ciation nor overlapping. Unfortunately there is already prevalent the view which 
conlin .. Anthropolog'y to prolilerate peoples, Sciology to modorn nations, and Ancient 
History to ancient 01 vi1ised. peoples. 

It IS my earnest desire to protest again.t this view that has led me to address 
you on this subi.eet. I firmly beheve that courses in Anthropology must inolude one 
on tho .comparatlve study of o~lt~e and another on oomparative sooial institutions, 
em~raclDg. t~e culture 81!-d lD~tltutioD8 of preliterate, ancient oivilized Bnd modern 
nations. Simllarl:r, ~ourses In Somology must inolude them both, and in addition a course 
on Race. ~he dIstinction between the course in Anthropology and the one in Socio .. 
I~gy .mm;;t he only in their emphasis. While in Anthropology racial evolution and 
dlst~buh?n and the cnJtures and the social institutions of preliterate peoples are 
stu~led 1D vastly greater detail, in Sociology this stress must be laid on modern 
~ahons. Any other distinction is, I submit, spuriouB and detrimontal to the Lest· 
Interests of both the subjects BD.d of society. 

Iu tbe presont condition of our oounlry, Anthropology ought to drove useful in 
bot!' !h~e -o:ays. T~er~ are II: number of peoples, jungle lrib .. an othors, whoso 
asSImilation In our cIVlhsatlon IS one of the important problems Bwaiting solution. 
In ordor to be able. to solve tho problem their past and presont condition must bo 
carefully stu.diad, tholf onltur&! affinities fully investigated. No doubt an amount of 
good. matonal. IS alr~ady aV8Ilable. But the problom haa not been authoritatively 
enqwred Into w the light of the material. It is time tbat an expert oommittee were 
BPPOlDted either by our Congress or by the Government to discuss this problem Bnd 
to lay down a plan and a programme to be worked out with a view to ameliorate 
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the condition ~f these poopl.. who have remained outside the main path of cultural 
development 1D our country. It is oloer that the District and oilier officials who 
have to come into close contaCt with these peoples in their administrative oapacities 
ought to hav~ • goo? training in Anthropology in general and the ethography of the 
spe0l60 area In partioular. , 

The need for a study of Anthropolo~ becanse of its other use is even greater in 
our country. I believe, as all educatIonista must, !hut knowledge sooner or later 
inOuenoea our attitudes and lP8Ctices, to a greater or less extent I have already 
dwelt on the liberalizing an liberating influence of a comparative study of culture. 
At the present juncture, when we are rassing through a trying phase of contact 
with W .. tern oulture, a deep study 0 oultural process, the need for contact and 
inte"!,,tion, and the oyclical nature of oivilisation ought to orient us properly towards 
the SItuatiOn. 

It !to ... epted by a large number of our educated countrymen !hut there is much 
maladJusbnent in our sociAl institntioDs, and anachronism in Bomo of our relig!ooB 
beliefs and prootic... It is also felt by many that one of the chief causes of the lack 
of unity between the Muslim and the Hindu sections of our nation is mutual ignorance 
of their respective cultures. A Igeneral study of oulture thus becomes a national 
nec ... it~ with every edu.ated Indian. It therefore ought to find a place in our 
Univerelty currioula. 

It is wall known to you that many of our social reformers when they suggested 
certain reforms in Dor social customs and religious beliefs appealed to-and there are 
many who still appeal to-the old acriptur .. and tried to galD snp~ort for their ideas 
by interpreting iii e acriptures in sucli 8 way as to uptiold the Id ... they wished to 
promulgste. In 80 far as suoh 'an attitude a .. umed that manr of the desirable 
reforms were only our anoient customs and beliefs enshrined in the scriptures but 
latterly mis-interpreted it eugendered-and even now it does 80-& firm belief in the 
minds of laymen that our 80ripturea are all comprehensive and we need not go out
Bide them for reform. It BtreDgthened and strengthens the common belief !hut our 
acriptur .. are infallible. ' 

If the reformers interpreted the scriptures in a manner to uphold Iheir views acores 
01 Pundits could vonchsafe for the acoeptod and routine interpretation Which fully 
endoreed the current practic .. and beliefs. Laymen aIready very favourably biassed on 
behalf of their oustoms were and are swayed by the interpretation of their beloved 
PUIldits. The result is that in spite of the splendid endeavour of the many high-souled 
and earnest reformers the desirable reforms have been very slow to come into 
practioe. I t1rmly believe that-the right method of approach towards the problem of social 
and religious reform is not by way of an appeal to a fresh interpretation of scriptur .. 
but by way of presenting to all edncated people-and through them at second hand to 
even the uneducated. ones-a comprehensive picture of social institutions, oustoms, and 
religioOB beliefs of Jleoples of different climes and times and of various' stag .. of 
oultural development. It 18 only when our educated. brethren are armed with a com
parative stndy of this kind tbat some of them at I ... t will develop 8 proper attitude 
towards our existing customs and beliefs. 

All those, therefore, who will have the ohanoe of leading pnblio opinion in 
howsoever a small area and in whatever oapacity-whether as a taluq-oflicer or as a 
political leader or as 8 social worker-should have made a comparative study of social 
InstitutioDB and religious beliefs. I snbmit that the end can only be achievad if this 
aspoot of Anthropology is made compulsory in many of our courses of study for 
various examinations. . 

The oODBideraMDB s.t forth above have led me to the opinion that the examination 
for the recruitment to Civil Servioes ought to have certain subjects oompulsory and of 
th .. e at I ... t the two aspeets of Anthropology-viz., 8 genelal study of colture and a 
oomparative study of SOCIal institutions and reli~ous beliefs-mllst be one. Similarl~ 
to achieve th. objective they o"l1ht to be mtrodnoad, along with some other socilil 
scienoes, as compulsory subjects 1U Deg.reeaoourses which pertain to non-specialized 
examinations. 

. "RomaDce.f Coal;.T .. 
Dr. -f. o. Sircar, President ofthQ Section of Chemistry in his address on "Recent 

work on the Higher Coal-Tar Hydrocarbons", gave in the b~inning a short review 
of the reoent work that had been done with the objeot of utilisiug that commodity. 
The chemioal investigator, -said·. Dr. Siroar, has always a flavour of romanoe attached. 
to it, although to the lay publio ooal-tar, judgiug by ~y of their orgaDB of sellSes, 
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has nothing to recommend in its favour. But the ohemist who sear.ched for its 
secrets hus produced from it a ~ons!ant stream of most wo~de.rful and vanoo. produots 
of both scientifio and commer(Hal Importan~e. Alth~)Ug~ It 18 o~ly reoen~ly th~t the 
commodity bas received any important technical apphcation 88 an 1Dtermetll~te 10 the 
dye-producing industry tbere w.. ov.rv prospeot that furth.r r ..... roh In the Oel<l 
would yi.ld resullll of importanoe an<l per&apa of considerable commercial value. 

Bib •• Qu.ke Stud, 
Presiding over the Sl'Ction 01 Geology, Dr. M. 8. Kri.~"." dwelt on tbe stndy 01 

Dho.rwarian rooks in India, particularly those of chotanagpor where he bad workod 
during the past nine years, In. that .connection he dlsc(lSsed their ~iDg OD f!O~8 
problems of correlation and. 8edlme~tabon. H.e stressed upon .the ~ecess!ty o~ perlodlo , 
review and statement of mformations relatlDg to the subJoot slDce, 10 aplte of the 
large amount of painstaking work devoted. to those ancient rocks, the present state of 
knowledG" about them h .. she~n that there wer~ still. large .gapa 10 be filled up by 
further mtensive and systematlo study before 8Dythmg like Wllversally applicable and 
acceptable generalisations can be made abont them. 

In a symposium on the great North Bihar earthquake of January 15, 1934, Dr. 
S. O. Roy, Director, Colaba Observatory, Bombay, gave 8n Dooount of a 'Reismometrio 
study' from the available rooords of Indian and neighbonrinft extra-Indian stations 
lying within a radius of about 4<XX) miles from the place of origin of the shook. The 
seismio phases which are important in the study of very near earthquakes were 
discussed. lThe seismographio observations showed that the ipsastrolls earthquake of 
January 15 was preceded by several feeble foreshooks. Tho epioentral region of the great 
shock was locatea near latitude 26 deg. 6 N and longitude S6 deg. 2 dog. E with 
origin time as 14th 13m 168 1. S. T. The depth 01 the local region w .. about 8 mil .. 
below the earth's slUface. 

The seismic data also threw light on the stratification and oonstitution of the 
earth's outer ornst,in Bihar, which was estimated to be about 36 miles in thiokness. 
The outer crnst is stratified over Bihar in four lavers (1) a sedimentary layer about 
1 mile thiok (2) a grantio layer about 8 mile thiok, (3) a b ... thi layer 14 mil.. thick 
and (4) an ultra-basio layer 13 miles thiok. The disastrous shock originated Deaf the 
interface of the granitio and basathi layers. The aeiRmograph of the Indian stations 
were put out of action by the strong shook and failed to give more valuable 
information. The working tool of the seismologist is the seismograph and it may be well 
if the Indian oeismologislll review their position in the light of the bebaviour of their 
present instruments during the occurrence of the great earthquake. 

At present the Indian seismio stations have mainly two typos of seismogrnphs,
Milne-Shaw and Dmori-Ewing. The Milne-Shaw instrument is a delicate one and is 
intended for recording distant and weak shocks. All seismologists with experience of 
var,ious. types of ~nstruments agree t¥t' the Milne-Shaw is the best for the purpose for 
which It was designed. It should, however" be remembered that anl delicate intitru .. 
ment designed to rec~rd distant aud w~ak 8hOC~. ennnot but be upse by strong and 
near shocks. There IS, therefere, nothmg surprlsmg that all the Milne,;,shaw Bcismo
grarrhs at the, Ind!an s~tion8 were put out of ,action by th~ grent shock. 

The Qmon~EwlDg seismographs at present III use at Indian stations have practically 
no damping ,arrangement to pre~eDt them from oscillating in their 0"0 natural periods 
~nd produclDg a, very comIJllCated record of great shooks. With such undamped 
IDstrnm~Dts and With strong shocks t1}e pendulum movement as reoorded can have 
no relati~n to ~ho earth lI!ovem,ent, wl~h the result that the rocords of such instru~ 
menta ffl:ll to give any rehable mformation regarding the amplitnde and the period of 
the maximum waves of great shooks. 

Severe ~rthquakes are, of oours81 of relativ~ly infrequent oocurrence at any given 
place, but It s.hau.ld be remembered. th~t englOeers need more exaot knowledge in 
regard to mO~IO,ns of strong earthqfl.!lkes In designing various types of structure and 
models of .buJldl1?-gs. It appea.I'8 deSirable t~at the Indian seismio stations should each 
have also lusensltive modern mstromenla With Builable damping arrangement. 

4th. Day-Calcutta-5th. Janua., 1935 
Malhematic. and Ph,.ical Seclloa 

Three. 8OOtionei meelin"as 01 the ':;ongres. were held in Caloutta in the Saker 
lAborato .... of the Pre.ldency College.and the Institute of Hygi.ne on the Chitlaranjan 
Avenue, 
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Dr. N. R. 8 .... presiding Over the Section of Mathematics and Physics, delivered an 

addf'88:8 on the development of Modern Theoretical Physics and its limitations, in course 
of which he dwelt on the "bond of continuity" that had existed bet.ween the medilBvai 
and modern physioal soieno8. Passing on the consideration of the New Mechanics with 
ita ""hievementa and limitations lie pointed out the lin .. on which further develop
mllllt WBI to be npected. 

PlJcbololJ' Section 
Presiding over the Beotion of Psyohology, Dr. Suhrit Chandra Mitra of the 

University College of Boience spoke on "psychology and life". He referred to a ten
de~o1 in maDY intelleotual oentre, especIally perhaps in our land, to deoline to put 
seriOus conditaoDs on any proposition that does not bear the mart of some ODe or 
other of the recognised philosophical schools or is not amenable to the process of 
measurement by some one or other of the ""cepted eilical standards. The tendency 
is oe.tainly DOt healthy for the development of any science. . , 

After oro88i~ the -hurdles" of behaviourism and philosopby, Dr. Mitra came to 
the oenlre of his theme, and referred to the problem of the individual-how to 
adjust one', eelf to the social conditions of life or to make the social conditions 
awtable to one', seU-6Ild on the ability to offer nsefnl eohltiona of thi.. problem 
depends the sooo ... of psyohology as a practioal science. . 

Dealing with the individual abnormality~ which is anti-social and which society: 
devis .. mean to oonnteraot, Dr. Mitra said: Preservation of the harmony is the go8.l 
of all man·. striviog and the effort to maintain it is the spring of all the everyday 
actions. For these reasons, I oonsider that the definition of disease given by Dr. Bose is -
the most acourate and logioal OnA from the theoretical standpoint as it h .. also proved 
to be the most fruitful in the practioal field. He defto .. disease "as an abnormal 
and an anti·sooial trait" and by an abnormal trait he means. trait who.e deviation 
from the average is greater than the standard deviation of the gronp to which the 
individual beloog&. The conception of abnormality thOB vari .. Dot, only from gronp to 
group but also from age to "*Ie. 

"The method of dealing With abnormalities, when by ""oident or for reasons DOt 
1et diBflovered, they happen to be pr .. ent in rather a large body of persons, vari .. 
m different societies and history snows that only these societies have flourished and 
ooDtinued to live whioh fonnd, let us oall it, the sooial method of treating them. 

aFar example everyone agrees that Hermaphroditism is an abnormality Bna is . 
present in almost every sooiety perhaps in muoh larger numbers than is usually 
.magioed. But • soniet)' whioh rofus.. to tolerate them and imposes restricting 
legislations regarding them only weakeos itself i because by forcefUlly shutting out 
these viotims of oircumstanoes for traits for whicn they themselves are oertainly not 
responsible, a society oreates dissensions among its own members and invites the 
hatred and antagonism of a large seotion of its <lwn populace. The net l'osult of 
this turns out to be the 1088 of that adjustment which is the essence of a living 
looiety. But in some sooieties as B. g. in our Hindu sooiety~ all tbese dissensions and 
oonsequent tension of feeliogs have been avoided by a very simple but at. the same 
time highly ingenious method, viz., by giving these unfortunates a distl~ct social 
status. They have beeD made to feol that though abnormal they have oertwnly some 
funotion to fulfil in the service of society and this at on08 removes the sting from 
their grievanoes. Being assured of a safe and somewhat responsible e1aoe in society 
they do not feal them.elv .. compelled to wege war against it as simllarl)' deform~a 
persons have to do iD other lands. Witn .. s, e. g. the efforts of Miss RadoliJIe Hall In 
her book "The Well of Loneliness" or the attempts in some otbor oountries to obtain 
legal sanotion. for acta of homosexuality. 

"Now these Hermaphrodit .. oannot be at once oured of tbeir distorbing hereditary 
defects by means of medioine, neither can they be all on a sudden removed f~m .the 
fsee of the eartb by mere magio or murdered aU together by aots of l'!\!lslation .. 
Therefore, however ya1'8doxioal it may sound, . the only eiJective way of deahng WIth 
them and of ~r .. ervtng sooiety against them Ii.. in taking them within its fold and 
.by an amoebOId movemeot absorbing them into it. ' 

"A large nl1mber of abnormal persons h.. been integrated into social groups by 
the simple device of providing for them an appropriate social atmosphere as is to be 
found in the different religious seats. The religiOUS practioes of these sects are often 
very queer but beoause of the faot that they have a sooial sanction behind them a 
saod deal 01 individual meotal struggle i. avoided. The operations of the herd 
motinot, in providing mental oquilJibrium are to b. oeon in thes. lo-oalled abnormal 
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grou.,.. Tbis foot should serva as. warniog to reformars who aim at a aumm...,. 
revofutioD of the entire 8OO1ai fabrio. . . 

"Following • similar trend of thought ona can aas,ly und.rstand that an ,dea 
becomes a false one onlY when it DaDnot be assimilated with other i~eaa that ~V8 
already oo-ordinated th.m •• 1 ves and formed !' syst.m. 8uoh an unlDtegrated Idea 
is a superstition with ref.renoe to the already eXlsllng aystem. 

Bnt a superstition cannot be removed simply_ by pointing out the ~Dger .of B~Or:n 
to the person or nations supposed. to have it The only method of deahng With It 18 
the psyohologioal method whioh starts with a ready .... nt to the sup.rstitious idea 
but gradoally works op and oot of it. On. must know why .a aop.rstition originateo 
and wbat indiVidual demands it satisfies before ono could oure It 

·Children have too many wrong notions in their beads and pOBsesa quite • 
number of so.perstitious beliefs but to wipe out all Buch. absurd~tiea f~m their mi~d8t 
mere dogmatio assertion of statements contrary to t~elr ohenshed ldeas ~nd behe~8 
will avail absolutely nothing however often they might b~ rep,:ated. It ~8 for th18 
reason that it has been &s,d that one h .. got to b. a cblld w,th the chlldr.n. It 
has been rep .. ted many times in theor, but unfortunatel, forgotten an .qual number 
of times in. pnotice, 

"To briog about a bett.r adjostm.nt between the iDdividual and the BOCietyl 
the disturbance of which causes muoh personal 8u1ft!ring and a good deal 0 
.. cial unrest, there are three ways left open. It can be done by ohllllg" introduced 
in the environment, by modlftoations wrought in the psychical oODstitution of the per .. 
aon or by a oombinatJon of both these method .. The remedies su~g •• ted by psyoholollY 
are not however wonder-working miraoles J~ke those medic~n~ 80 much advertised. 1D. 
the daily papers and "guaranteed to cure aU dis whatever Within a few hours of belDg 
taken otherwise money to be refunded.' To loggest psyohological remedies, investiga .. 
tio .. into tha msterial oonditions of tho oas .... alBo psychological analYBil of tho 
homan elem.nts involved are tho first prel'OCjuisites and both tbes. steps of tho proce
dure need. time. Hence it would. be demanding too much from psyohology when she 
is asked, as she has sometimes been uked, to prove her mettle by freeiog the sooiety 
of all evils immediately and at a Bingle stroke." 

Dr. Mitra then traced the iolluenoe of psyobology on trade and indust~ and re
ferred. to the researches in the west in this respect. III.Btrikea and lockouts', be said, 
are more often than not a result of bad. management which brings about the 
gradual collapse of that spirit of co .. operation which ultimately is the rock upon 
WIDell any organisation where many people have to work togetht'r must rest. The per
sonality of those .ntrusted with tho tasll of making men work tog.ther is an import
ant factor and should always be glven weighty consideration. This may sound 8R • 
common place observation to make but be it stated that it is modern psycholoSY that 
has found means for the prolJer selection of Buoh personalities. 

"The method of selection is of course Dot perfect as yet and oertainly there is 
need for its improvement; but the programme bas been laid and it may very well 
be hoped that the time is not far of when in the free and oivilised oountries of the 
world different .posts reqniring different capacities will be filled by just the proper 8et 
of persons certified by the psychologists 88 possessing the reqnired abilities. And these 
certifiuates given by t.he psyohologists will not depend on their whims or idiosynorsoies 
bot will b. b ... d on object've tests from which the personal Iaotor of the examiner 
will be as far as pos.iblo .Iiminated. 

"These tests, vocational tests, as they ars oalled, are now in great demand every .. 
wbere. They sre a orying nece,sity b.r. too ... but 1 am afraid that the Bad spectacla 
is witnessed here in abundanoe of M. So., H. Lis earning their livelihood by doing 
petty clerical jobs, or of people of DO oalibre whatsoever holding high exeontive 
"fPointments, of skilled artists compelled. to hide their talents in the dusty archives 
o a mercantile firm, of tho legal profes.ion being filled to over-flowing by wits, balf
wits and Do·wits even, of teaching being the last refuge of the desllondent unem .. 
played, the Bad spectacle of these and of others too numerous to mention oannot be 
removed. by the application of the vocational tests alone. The application of suoh teata 
presuppos .. that a cerlain degree of efficiency is desired and therofor. th.y aro of no 
avail where efficienoy is not a prime oonsideration." 

. Speaking ~n education, Or. Mitra ,sllid, ""I may be permitted perhaps to point out 
With some lmde, one. remarkab!e achle~ement that haa already been accomplished by 
the ~aloutta University. The lDtroductlon of Vernacular as a medium of instruction in 
higb schools even has been a step, as you can easily understand of every great 
PSlobologicai importanoe. 1 have no doubt that ao a result of the d~liberatioD8 of the 
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variontl oommitteea and suboommitte.. whioh have been appointed by the University, 
• better system of eduoation, more suitable to the modern oonditioDs of life in our 
oountry, will emerge whioh wiD help to stem the tide of disappointment and distrust 
that has overtaken our youtha and to root out from their hearte the aource of aU mad 
and l'eoklesa aotivitiee. 

"Let it however be brought home to all conoemed thet however ideal a aohool 
ourrioulnm may be from the theoretical standpoint it may not be p088ihle for every boy 
and girl to go through the conne presoribed. It is sheer waste 01 energy to attempt 
to foroe down tbe same matter in the same way through the throats of aU. The time 
and the el!ort of tbe atodenta unfit for euoh a ourrioulum but oomp.lIed to und.rtak. 
same are .ntirely loel 8uoh a student wben be growe up b800m .. merely & burden 
to 8OOiety, wh.reas the ohane .. are tbat hod he b •• n given proper faciliti .. for d.ve
lopiog h,. own innate aptitud .. which did not perhaps lie in the line of the presori
bed OOUnle, he might have been Olm of the most" useful memben of it 

"It is in coooeetiou with this problem tbat the Iutelligenoe Tests perfected by the 
psyohologi.ta are 01 the gresteat use. In other oonotrie. p.riodioal testa 01 the iutelli
genoe of ev • ..,. studeut have booome a regular feature of all school work and in some, 
oonotri .. oollege fresbm.n even are subjeoted to tests with • vi .... to helpiog them 
with suggestiona as to the oou .... beat fitted for them. 

-I Rhould mention, that in India too lOme work in this direction haa been done. 
Dr. Hi .. has translated the Term .. t .. ts into Hiudusthaoi. aod attempts to form suitabl. 
questionnaires Bud to determine norma of Bengali ohildren have been made and are 
ItiU beiog made by Mr. H. P. Mati aod Mr. G. Pal, both of our Department in tho 
Univo .. ilv here, the former of wbom was eleoted Presideot of the Psyohology section 
of the Pbiloso:rhieal Conforonoe wbioh bas inat cooeluded its deliberatioos at 
Waltair. I waul like to sug~t bere that tho preparation 01 standardised seta of inte:li
genae leota suitable to the dll!erent provinoes of India be at onOe undertaken by the 
respective bniversities and the labooN of the different Universities in thiy direction 
be oo-ordinaled through the medium of the Inter-University Board. The determination 
of norms is no doubt a teek beaet witb ditlicultiea but tbey are not insurmountable 
on... As ~rds tbe Unive .. ity of Caloutta, I think, the already existing Board called 
tbe Studeota Health Welfare dommittee may be enlarged by the addition of Psyoholo
gists and reoogoised teache .. whose duti .. it will be to oolleot psyohological statistics 
iloog with other information regardiog the physioal health of the students. When 
these statistica have boen oollected they may De sifted and analysed and out of thOlll 
the norma may be prepared". ' 
. Dr. MitrQ tben reforred to the valne of pSl.0hology in revealing the oonteots of 
tho infaots' miod aod in this conneotion paid a ribnte to the work of F .. eud and said 
that psyoho-analysts have unjusty been 1000.800 of 'sex mania', The eduoational signifi
canoe of Freud's ..... roh.. Ii.. specially in the theory whioh he bas propounded 
regarding tho dovolopmeot of the se" life of the infant and tho interplay of the emo
tioo. of love aod hatered toward. thoir parents. 

"U i. very muoh to be regretted", h. said, "that while the number of mentany 
alfIioted pe .. ons i. steadily going up in our oouniry! the attempt to grapple with this 
growing evil is limited as yet only to a few persona' • 

The National 1nstitute 01 Sciences 
The inaugoration of tho N ntional Institute of Soieno .. in India was performe~ on ~h8 

7tb. Jonuor, 1935 in tho afternoon at the Senate Honse of the Caloutta Umver&'ty 
by Hia Exoellenoy oir Joh" And.,.,o", Governor of Bengal. . 

In oours. of a ohort speeoh Dr. l1utlon, Preaident of the Indi .. Boience Congress,' 
invited Bia Exoellenoy to perform the oaremany. 

, Governor' _ Adrre.. "-
Inaugurating tbe Brst session of the National Institute of Soiene .. of India, His 

Exoellenoy the Governor of Bengal in oonne of his sp.eoh .aid :-
The popular oonoeption of a ",ientist i. that of a man who pnnu .. truth for its 

own sake and with no intereat, or at any rate no selfish inter .. t in the practioal 
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application of his disooveri~ and I oan conoeive no be,tto! way' fo~ acientists each 
pursuing his own special line of research to. oo-relate thelf mv~h~bon9 and to turn 
them into praotical ohannels than the formation of soma c~ntral.1D8htute by means of 
which their ideas oan be pooled and b~ought. into re.iata?D with ~h other. I oa~ 
see nO limit to the field of usefulness which thiS neW institute of SCiences caD oulU ... 
vate. for its purp... is to oo-ordinat. tho work of suoh aoatIemio bodiea 8B hav. 
already b •• n oreated in .. ariona parta of India and 8B may b. oreated m tho future. 

ACADEMle GftOVB 

Many m.mb.ro of this Institute are Chemist. and wiD b. aware of the remarkabl. 
progress made in synthetio chemistry during the present 08otury. These members mo." 
wish to employ some form of syntbetio action in building the atnlotnre of thiS 
academic body. Oth .... who are Anthropologista or Ps~ohologists will naturally. apply 
the lessons of their sciences to the aspects of 8001al life and human orgamsatloD 
presented. bv tbis institution. Those who are Botanists or Agrioultllriats, understanding 
all th. mvsieries of seedtime and bar.est, may bs e.pected to bs .aluod gard.ners in, 
shall I say, this academia grove. If the creation of this new body haa given rise to 
Bome birth pangs, the medical membera will know that this is nothinlt strange and 
they may b. able to preaoribe a regimo of Iif. ..Icolated to promote healthy growth 
and to inhabit the normal disorders of youth and adolesoences. And as man is after all 
a member of the animal oreation, it is r,robable that the Zoologists may find in their 
own science matter which may be of he p to tbis new body. Even the Mathemati
oians should have Bome ideas on such aspects of structures and numbers 88 must be 
maaifest in the life of an academia body. In short aU the sciences represented in 
your institution are oapable of oontributing to the wise guidanoe of your body oor
porate. Even the Geologists who at first sight migbt s.em to b. rath.r out of tb. 
picturo abould bs abl. to help, for th.ir study of fossil hearing strata may enable 
them to detect and to avert any premature fossiliferous tendenay should this bettin 
to manifest itself With oonsiderable diffidenoe I suggest that this consideration 
may have been one of the reasons why ,Y0ll have chosen 88 your first President a 
distinguished representative of goologioal BOlence wbose special knowled~ of ancient 
pulrifaction mat .. him so folly aware of the n ..... ilf 10r mobility anol v.tality. 

o.. ... ",un SUPS 

To torn from a considerstion of tho oompotent parta of this new body and of tho 
way in whiob they "an fnnction to the best 1'088ibl. advantage of tho whole, I shoold 
liko to attempt a ... ry brief summary 88 I see it of the .e'luo ... of •• enta whioh 
has lod up to this ev.ning's gath.ring. A. philosopher has f1ghtl charaoterisod tbe 
great intellectnal transition in the weat, contrastins- the mediaeval with the modem 
conception of life 8.8 the transition of an attitude In wbich man interpreted nature 
by tradition to an attitude in which he oorrected tradition by observation of nature. 
The first organised step in this direction in India may be saId to date from the found .. 
tion of the ~siatio Society of Bongal in this very oity in 1784. The second step dates 
from tbo m.ddle of tbe last o.ntury. In 1857 the Calcntts University was fonnded, 
followed at short intervals by a number of othe, universities. In addition there were 
• seryes of great scientifio surveys during the 19th oentury. The thlrd step was the 
meetlDg of Iho Indian Science Congress for the first time in 1914. To-day as a fourth 
step in the progressive organisation of modern science in India we are met together 
to lDaugorate the National Institute of Sciences in India. W. have here tho sequen.o 
as follows:-

First a sooi.1f of a .. ariad and compr.h.nsive cbaracter. S .. ondly, three quart.rs 
of a c.8ntUl1" Jater. Universities and specialist soientifio servioes. 

ThIrdly, balf a Dentury later, the annual meeting of individual soientists. 
Fou~thly, after another quarter of a central and all-India oo-ordinating body, 

. embracmg all modern soientifio researoh in this country, 
, It seems to me that this gradual, aDd yet at the same time accelerated

1 
progress 

!s regular and natural and tll.reforo highly satisfactory. Th. varions steps forward 
!ndICat •. the gathering of sound fmit produced as tb. r.solt of stoady labour. There 
,. In this .volullon no p1j.ltlng of tho oart before tho hors •• 

A BruoH. FinUBII 

f ~at this Institute should bo t~o r"!lult of .t.ady and h.a1th! growth a"gors w.1I 
or .ts. future and fer tho .quahty of .ts work, bsoaus. it will have to deal with 

g1gantio problems, Sc •• "ce w tho mod.m sense of the word h .. b •• n implanted in 
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India through the largely aocideuW external inI1ueno.. of oolonisation aided by fr .. 
oommunicahons with other parts of the world whioh have themselves developed 
differently and at a durerent paue. The vast country whioh is inhabited by .t le .. t 
350 milhon people is &8 regards the illiterate masses in much the same oondition as 
Europe during the middle ag... To thoso who havo the time and the inclination it 
may alford an interesting 6eld of speculation to oonsider what will be the rasult of 
tl.Je interaotion between this modeflUsm of the few and the traditionalism of the many. 
There i •• humoroDR if oyniuaJ olicho on this subject to tho effect that "He who hste 
00 a oertainty is a rogue; he who dOBI not is a foo!!' This mu.oh however is sure 
that tho eventual rosult. will largely dep~nd on tho wisdom, insight and intellectual 
oalibre of tho.e repr .. enting the id... and acieno .. "nieh this institute has been 
founded to promote. . . 

1 am Bure from my peraonal observation that.t its incoption at any rate this 
Institute "ill hs .. rved by memhsrs blessed with wisdom as well as learning and th.t 
in oonsequenoe, ita futore iB bright. I would only edd. if I may. one word of caution 
and of e.hartation. I know from my own experienoe how, by reason of tbeir training 
and of tho nature of thoir work, mon of Boionoe tend to become etrongly individualistio 
in their outlook and impatient of &By form of constraint or discipline. The suocess of 
this Iastitute will depead, I bslieve, very largely an the extont to which this vorY' 
Datnral tondenoy oan hs neld in oheck. No ono, I am 80ro, need bo spprehensive lost 
his work may sllifef ill freshness, originality or vigour from loyal adherence to the 
aims and objects of thi. Institute. On t.he oontrary union is strength and inasmuch 
88 the boundaries of 8oienoe are oonstantl'! 8xpandIDg and the interdependence of the 
individual soiences oonstantly inoreasing, trust that this Institute wiU oontinue to be, 
88 I am. asso.red it is to-day, tro.ly representative and that its members will all der~ve 
from it strengtb and in8jliration and a groster oapacity for servic.. In inauguratmg 
this arst eos'"on of the National Institote of Boiencos of Indio, I "ish the Institute all 
possible 8uocess.. 

Dr. Permour'. Addreu 
In oourse of his inaugural addrees Dr. L. L. F.rmour said:':'" 
It is desirable to ol.riff oor id... about our National Institute; and lhis 080 

boot hs done by skotohlng briea,. the development of scieatifio research in India sc 
as to show the position of our National Institute of Bcienoes with reference to otber 
acientifio orgaoisstions, followed by • disonssion upon what our National InStitute 
ithould do. 

In the present oontll17 we have entered on a new .~e in tho development of 
aoientilio research in India. III the matter of speoialist soientlfic societies the geologists 
pve an early leed with tho foundation of the Mining and Geologioal Institute 01 India 
10 1006. The Indi80 Mathematical Sooioty was started in 1907 in Madras as the Indian 
Mathematioal Club and at preaent the ollic. therecf is in Poona. This was followed 
by the Institution of EaglDse .. (India) founded in 1921,. tho Indian Chamber Soci~ty, 
was fonnded in 1924, as also the Geological. ~ing, the Metallurgic,!, Sooiety of IndIa; 
whIlst In the past year, three all. India sooleties have been founded In Caluutta, name!1, 
the. Indian. PhysiuaJ So~iety, tbe Indian Sooiety. of ~oil Soienco, and tho Indian Physl~
loglOai Soolety. Ther •• 8 also the SOCIety of BlologlOai chemISts founded at Bangalore to 
and the Institution 01 Chemists (India) founded in Caloutta in 1927, the Caloutta 
Matbomatical Society founded in i9lll. 

In addition to the Oovercment Boionti6.o services there are also in India several 
r88eaI"?h institutions viz. Imperial Institute of Veterinary Research at Mnkteser,. the 
Impertal Agricultural Researoh Institute at Pus. (1903), the Central Rosoorch Instttute 
at Kasauli ,19(6), the Imperial Forest Researoh Institute at nebra nun (1906), and lI>:e 
AlI·lndia Institute of Publio Heath and Hygiene in Caloutta (1934), the School of Tr0PI-
uaJ Medicino, Celoutta, and tbe Hsltkine Iastitute, Bombay. . 

Further, Ibere is an Indian Institute of Soienoe at Bangalo," fonnded 10 1911. 
TJIII UNInBSlr118 

Finally, we must mention the Univorsiti.. whioh as their titlo indicates may be 
conoerned with all branohes of knowledge. The oldest universities in India are these 
01 Bombay, Caloutta, and Moor .. , aU of whioh wel·e founded in 18:57, followed by the 
Universitl of tlte Punjab in 1882 and Univ ... it:r of A1lshabad In 188'1. In tho.e 
Universities Chairs of Mathematios, Chemistry, and Ph nics are almost universal and, in 
addition,. most universities have ohairs of Botany and Zoology, but ouly a ""all propor-
tion of IDem havo Chairs of Geology. . 
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With this multitude of Ilew bodies there is an inoreasing need tor organis~tiona 

directed to oounteracting fissiparous tendenoies so as again to bring men of BOlence 
and other branohes of learni~ back to a common fold providing for a free exohange of 
views. At the bet{inning of this oentury the only organisation directed to this end in a 
really comprehensive manner was the Asiatie Sooiety of Bengal. 

In 1902, however, the Government of India made prOVision for the co .. rdination 
of official scientifio enquiry in a Board of Scientifio Advice. 

There is DOW no official Council of Soientifio Researoh in India dealing with BOienoe 
as a whole, although there are two official cooooils dealing with important saotions 
of soientifio research. One is the Indian Researoh Fund AssociatioD and the other the 
Imperial Counoil of Agricultural Researoh. 

The Indian Research Fund Aosooiation w .. fonnded in 1911. It i. entrusted with 
the duty of organising medical researoh institutes throughont India and of deciding the 
allocation of available funds. In this the Assooiation takes the advi08 of an Annual 
Research Workers' C.ooference held in Caloutta. 

The Imperial Council of Agricnltural Researoh w .. formed in 1929 for purP'18o of 
t:esearch in agriculture inoluding veterinary research. 

TaB bnw< 8cuI"ClI Co"GBlI88 AseOCluIOl< 
The isolation of eOTtain aoientific workers, to which I have already allnded, is 

partly the geographical isolation of those who live in plaaea where there are bllt few 
SCientists, aud partly the specialist isolation of large numbers of scientists oue from 
another aue to their speciahlation. In order to counteraot to lOme extent both forms of 
isolation Prof. J. 1.. I:'imonsen of Madras and Prof. P. S. Mao Mohan of Luoknow, both 
Professors of Chemistry, proposed in 1911 the formation of an Indian Association for 
the advancement of scienoe, analogous to the British Assooiation. As a result, the 
Indian Science Congres.c; was born, the inaugural meeting being held in 1914 in the 
rooms of the Asiatio Society of Bengal under the patronage of Lord Carmichael and 
the Presidentship of Sir Asuto.h Mcokherjee. The.. can be little doubt that tho 
Indian 8cienoe Congress hM proved of very great beoefit in promoting intercourse be
tween the scientists of aU parts of India and all soienoea thereby mitigating both forms 
of isolation. But tWs Assoolation meets 'only once a year, and it is for one week only 
during 52 that scientists are aIIorded tho oppcrtunity for this fruiUul interoolll1lll. 

TaB AOADIKIH 
Thore i. DO doubt that thoro i. a great llead for the exiatence at the important 

oenlres of scienli60 research of bodies in whioh workers in variou. hranches gather 
not for the reading of specialised papers dealing with minor details and specialist 
problems, but for the reading aud disoussion of papers with broader outlines and for 
the interobange of views. This briogs UB to the Academy. 
. An attempt to fcund an Academy to .erve ao large an area as the whole of 
India is prol:)ably misdirected effort, until rapid means of transport beoome very muoh 
cheaper than they are at . pr8llenl From this consideration it seems also to follo* 
that the promotion of tlie regular interoourse of the men of letters aDd scien08 
throughout India is only feasible in tho first instance on a regional basia, ao thnt eaoh 
important region, in which there i8 any volume of reseatch, should nave its own 
A~ademy, preferable of both 8cien~e . and letters jointJy, but otherwise Academies of 
scleneo and lette.. aeparately. It I. ImpcS8ible to foresee at presant whet number of 
Academi .. of boience 80 large a oonntry .. India roally needs. 

ALL-INnlA, ACTlVlTlU 01' AO.6.DIlIDB 

Whilo Academi.. mnat. therefcre, function locally or regionally in the moat im
portant portion of their activities, they can also iBgltimately make a wider appeal. 
The Asiatio to'coiety of Bengal, originally founded as the ASiatic Sooiety I with the in· 
tention cf investigating within the geograpbical Jimits of Asia 'whatever is performed 
by man, or produced by nature'1 haS 881lie result of its researchea S80Ul'ed a member-
~hjp t~a~.iS not on1y all·lndia but international. Nevertheless tho major benefits of 
Its actlYlties scerne to those who are within easy reaoh of ita headquartera, and even
tually the Sociel] h .. had added to it. name for purpose. of identiffcaticn a territorial 
or local deSignation, ao that it ia now oalled tho Asiatio Booiety of Bengal. 

TaB U"'.ID PnOVIHClI8 AoADBIlY o. BcmNcu 
~e United Provinces Aoademy of Soienees has already seoured nnmerou8 members 

outsldo the ~eog"'J>hioal limits of the United Province., so that its aoti,iti .. , like thcse 
of the ASiatic Bcolety of Bengal, are partly lcoal or regional and pertly all llIdia. 
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!KOWI Ac~nU1B8 0' 1Icmn<_ 

When iD 1993, the proposal was mooted to found au Indian Academy of Sciences, . 
1QlD8 01 US overlooked the fact that there were already two such Academies in exis
tenoe,-<>ne oalled the Asiatio Booiety of Bengal and the other the United Provinceo 
Aoademy of 8oienoea. The proposal, therefore, to fonnd a third Indian Academy 
whioh was entrusted to a COmmittee appointed by the Indian Boience Congr .. s, logi
oally meant either the oraation of a fr .. h garden in aoother part of India, or of a 
body to oo-ordinat. the already exlltin, gardena. Our friends in Ba.gaIore knew all 
Iba tim. that they needed a Booiety 0 Aoademy stetus with its headquarters iD 
Dongalo..... Had they boldly asid so at the beginning, the confusion that has arisen in 
lOientl60 oirol88 during the past year would have been avoided, because it i9 obviot1s1y 
oorreot tbat !!cuthren India shonld have its own philosopher's garden. However, Don
galore did not do thia, SO that the general problem waa entrusted to the Academy 
Committee appointed ad hoe by the Indian 8oienoe Congr.... When this took place 
logio neoeositated, thougb the position had tben been aoalysed by no one, tbe formation 
of ao Academy of Sciencea in Bouthern India, and possibly of others in W .. tern India 
and tha Punj. bJ and then the formation of .. co-ordinating body for all the Academies, 
three, four or Dve in nnmber. . 

To !Kn!..,. AOADlDIT OV 1Icmn<000, B .......... 
Obj .. t .. we may to the maoner in which onr Bangalore friends out adrift and ab

rnpUy started. DeYl' Aoademy, their eotiOD haa at laast had the merit of revealing the 
logio of the situation, ao that .. e can appropriately end by .. elooming the Indian Aoa
demy of Boiono .. founded at Bangalore. 

To FoBII~T1OW W TIIII lKmTVTB 
But we still Deed ... -ordinaling body; and that is why it ia n ..... ary to foood 

the National lnatitnte. Obvionsly thla oo-ordinating body abould DOt oompete 
"ith tho Anadomiea in auoh .... ay as to harm them. The primo funotion of the Aoa
demiea ia to Irrlnge for regular meetings for phiioBOpliio discu&:sioDS on a 8uitable 
periodio baai .. and for the regular poriodio publioation of the resulta of theae me.tinga 
and di80U88ione. With th ... BCtiviti .. of the Aoademics our National Institute should 
not .. rionalf oompote. Instead, our National Instilnte ahould have as One of ita 
major activities the co-ordination of the labours of the various Academies. This mar 
!trove to be • task of some importanoe and magnitude, for Binoe India is aa large as 
Europe without Ruaaia, 80 evontually, as the progresa of scienoe so justifi .. , it may 
provo desirobl. to foood Aoad.miaa of BoieDoaa for several of tho larger unita of 
territory in IndiL 

. LuSOif .. N . ..,o".,. lHB!l'f1l1'II WIm TIIII AOADU1B8 
There is .t pr .. ont DO organio relationship between the oo-ordinating Institute and 

the oo-operating Aoademies. Each of the Aoademiell is a completely independent body 
and the extent to whioh oo-ordination of their labours can be effected through the 
National Institute dopondo upon tho maasure of ooncord that iB established. We have 
arranged, however, for an effective liaison with the three existing Academies by pro
vidin, on tho Counoil of the National Institute for additional Vioo-President and an 
additional 1IIembor of Counoil for ... h of the oo-oporating Acadomiea to bo DOmi
nated by the reapeoUva Aoademies. In addition also, partly because oommon sensa 
requires it, and partly in 8Oknowledgment of our debt of percentage, we are 
providing for an additional Vioe-Pr.sident and an additional 1II.mber of Counoil to 
be filled from tho Executive Committeo of the Indian Soi.noe COngr.... . 

FaLLOWBllll' or To NATION.,. lHsrmna 
After fall dieousBioD tho Aoademio Committee d .. ided that our n .... body should 

havo • memborship suJ6.oiontly reatrioted to make it a distinotion to. belong thoreto, 
but at the 8ame time not 80 limited as to prevent us having at our disposal a usefUl 
volume 01 soientifio experienoe and ability. After lull disoussion the Aoademy COm
mittee d .. idod that our DOW body should havo a membership 8uOloiently reatflcted to 
make it a distinotiOD to belong thereto but at tho some time not so limited as to 
prevent us having at our disposal a useful volume of scientifio EJXp~ience and ability. 
W 0 deoided that it would b. suiteble to start with 125 Foundation Fellows and to 
elect 10 Dew Fellows annually thereaftor. In .electing the Foundation Follows the 
Anademy Committee llrat assignod qUQtaa on a p.rcentage basis to tho various. aoion ... 



and then appointed small sub·commit!eea . to make nominstions npto the quot .. for tho 
first 100. In order to provide for rectification of IDequahh~. and omiSSions should 
suuh have ocourred the Academy Committee placed. the remaining 2!) names for elec
tion beforo tbose of tbe first 100 who hed acoepted Foundation Fellow.bi~. Tbat ~ur 
metbods havo met with approval is shown by' tho fact tbat out of the 125 so.enllsts 
invited 113 have already acoepted Foundation Fellowship, 6 only have decUned, whilst 
three ~nfortunately have died. . 

Our Foundation Fellows are disturbed throughout the len~ and breadth of Ind,a 
and include representatives of every b~DOh of science. T~ey lDolude all ~8 Fe!lowa 
of the Royal Society residont in Ind,a, all the past-Pres,dents of the Ind,an So,ence 
Congress resident in India but one, ~m~st all the beads of ~h~ Go.vernmeot of Indl. 
scientifio departments and research .nat,lot.., and man, d,.tinguiabed oooupants of 
University professorial ohairs throughout India, . 

Tn Cowan. o~ .... Nu,owu blmuu 
In framing Oor Counoil we found neo .... ry the Iargs number of 25 in order that 

after allotting to the headquarters .tation sufliuient members to enBure the possibility 
of alwavs being able to secllr8 a quorwn, we should also be able to have Members 
of t.'ouncil in 81 many of the Important centrea of scientifio research in India 88 
possible. We hope in thi. way that our Fellowa in all parts of India will bo kept in 
tou.h with the doings of our Counoil. In eddition to these 25 Members of Council 
representing the National Institute., we have, as already mentioned, made provision for 
each of the three oo-operating Academies, as weU 88 the Indian Science Congress 
Association, to be represented, by an additional Vice-President and an additional Member 
of Connoil, selected by th. Aoademy from amongst our Fellows who are membe .. s of 
the respecti.~ organiaation9. In all the oastlll the .representatives appointed by c0-
operating bodies- must be Fellows of our National Institute. 

It is obviona that on. of the funotiono of our National Inatitute .hould be to .. t 
u the organising body of • National Research CounoiJ in India, 

Tn Co-OR."'U'O" o~ L.ao",," 0' Mu M Scm"CB 
Coming DOW to the question of tho aim. and objeots of our National Inatitnto, theae 

have already boen defined iD a note i .. ned w.th th. Aoad.my Committee's report. 
These, as you know, are substantially tho ume .. the aims and objects that were 
placed before the Aoademy Committee &8 8 result of the series of resolutions passed 
by th. O.noral Committee of the Indian Beienoe Congres& in Bombay in 19M. In 
my opinion the most imJ.lortant of our objects are to be prepared to oo·ordinate the 
labours of the scientists In India to effect co-operation between the various bodiea of 
Aoademy raaI:, and to rander pOSBiblo the formation of a National Re.earoh CounoiL 

.Ynmfos or 'I'D N'&TION.t.L INS!'ITtJT& 
In my view oor Inotilote does Dot •• i.t primarily for the pnrpose of reading 

papers so that we shall not need. to hold regular monthly meetings. W 8 have sugges
ted that to begin with two general _ meetings in the year for business pt1rp0888 will 
suit our purposes. One of th .. e wIll be held ·et th. oitv where the Indian Scipnoe 
Congress meets, ao as to render possible the largest attendance of FeUows. The other 
will be held at the oity lelooted for the bnainess hesdquartera of the InBtitOta, 

All AonraAL RBvnw o~ .... Pao ...... o~ 8cw<CB !If boa 
ID addition, wo propose to resusoitate in a dilferent form tbe lahoura of the . Board 

of Boientifio Advice by fublishing annually a review of the progre88 of science in 
In~i8. _ Ollf ~evie.w8 wil:1 ho~ever1 di.ffer from those published by the Board, of 
8o,enl16. AdVICe, .n that toey will ta .... count not only of the labours of .cienbsts 
employed to Government servioea, but also of unoOioiai loienti.ts throughout India. 

CoJfSOLlD.&Tl.O CoKPTBB RBNDl1B OR PBoCUDIN08 or !.O!.DDIIBS 

Another matter that is of serious concern to soientists is the inoreasing number of 
new scientific iournal~, 80 that it is becoming inoreasingly diffioult for any worker in 
BCience to keep up WIth the progress in the branoh of scienoe in whioh he is more 
part~cu.larly. interested. From the point of ,view of B scientist in 8 r,artioular scienoe, 
Bpe~Hahst Journals are the most convenient, and to this extent t lose published. by 
bOdies of Academy status must be regarded 88 a source of inooDvenience. Therefere, 
w. require acm. maana bJ whioh tho prodnotiona of all the .loadomlea mo, bo med. 
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conveuiently aooessible to all workers of soience in India .• For tbis r .... n it has boen 
agreed that one of the duties of tbe National Institute will be to i .. oo a oonsolidated 
()omptea rendua or Prooeedioga containing aummari .. of tho pap.rs read before all the 
thre8 oo-operating Aoad.mi... 1 cen imagine that later it may be asked why we 
confine oor ""tiviti.. to pap'ers read before Acad.mi.. only and I can for .... as a 
development that eventnall~ .t may prove desirable to inolud. also sl1lDmariee of papers 
published in spooialis! sOJenti60 .. oieties, aod io this way to prodoce a consolidated 
Comptea rendua of all papers read before both A.codemies aod specialist societies 
ill JjUliL 

A1thollJh normally ""ientifio research is aeverely spooialised, GO that ""ieotists tend 
to work In water-tight oompartments, yet every Buienoe has its borders where it 
tollches one or more other BOI8noes 80 that there are fruitfnl fields or, shall we say, 
gardens, of possible oo-operation ;long these bouudariee. 11 is, therefore, sometim .. 
snitable and desirable to promote speoial meetings for the purpose of arraoging dis
OUBBions, by .. ientists of allied sc.ences of problema of joint interest. These dis
eusaions are nsually known as symposia (Iiteially drinking together) aod it has: been 
III!I'8od that the arrangem.nt of symposia may be r&gRrded 88 en. of tho funotions of 
tlie Natioual Institol8. . 

You will remember that in IIDOOrdaoc. with tho resolutions passed in Bombay last 
J'anU8t'Y one of our po.rrOS88 should be to promote and maintain a liaison between 
men of scienoo and men 0 10tl8rs. The Academy Committee decided during the year 
that oor 8rat tasIt mnst be to 'ound an orgeniaation devised specifically to suit the 
needs of scientislJl and that the qnestion of providing for this liaison with letters must 
be left for the future. You wiu.. 1 hope, iill agree with me on the great desirability 
of ultimately elrooting suoh a lia.son whioh would be bronght about Ultimately if m)' 
vision of National lustitutea of Arts and Letten oo-operating with our Natioruil 
Institote of Boiono.. of India should come truo. For tho present we may oonsider 
that the desired liaison has been .lrected in an indirect way by tho fsct that one of 
the Academi .. oo-operating with tho Nationallnstitote, namely tho Asiatic Sooiety, is 
an Academy both 01 soienoes and of letten. 

Our proviooial rules do not name any plsc. 88 the haadquarters and there is nothing 
ill thom to prevent a ohange of hcadquartere at any time should tho interests of 
National Institute render this desirable. Meanwhile convenience and oommon sense 
~p .. red to require that we should, to begin with, looate the ollice of the Inatitote in 
Calontta. Oooe oonoord had beon established with Bangalore. Sir 0. V. Raman himself 
suggested that this was obvionsly tho logioal and correot oourse to follow. W 0 bave 
IIDOOrdingly decided to start in Calcutta, but ill ""cordanoo with tho statement mado 
III oor Foundation Fellows in our note on tho aims and objoots of the National 
Institute, wo prop .. e doring tho first yoar to take tho opinion of our Fellows on 
this inl J" we have decided to make a oommonoomont in Oalcutte, tbe Asiatio Sooiety of 
BInga! has generously otfered to provide us with ollice accommodation; and also to 
permit DB III meet in Counoil and to hold ordinary meotinge of our National Institut. 
as n ...... r1 in the rooms of the Asiatio Sooiety of Bongel. In making this offer the 
Asiatio 8oo10ty preserves its traditional position as the mother of the development of 
soienos in India. W 9 hope also that the Government of India will assume towards our 
National Institute its traditional position! as father by providiag suitable funds. For 
I hope you have realised from my address that the Asiatic tlooiety of Bengal and 
the Government of India between them are the mother and father of the development 
of aoientif!o research ill India. 

--
All-India . Muslim Educational Conference 

The following is a summary of the presidential address delivered by Dr. Ziauddi .. 
.Ahmod, M. L. A., at the 40th annuar aitting of the All-India MuSlim Educational. 
Conterenoe hold at Agr. on tho 19.b. M .. cb 1935. ' 

Dr. Ziauddi~ .Ahmed said that thoy were on tho eve of a revolution in education 
with whioh the Governmont, the people and parents wore all dissatisfied. The 
GOverumont of India had recognised tho feolings of The people, and they had ""oopted 
the opinions of Provinoial Governments in a oircular issuea two months ago. The 
pre.ont problom could only be 80lvod by the co-oporation of the Govornment, the 
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capitalists, industrialists and eduoationists. The Government 8hould be prepared to 
.pend large sums of money of finding employment and in finanoing new indnotries. 
The present attempt of the Government to provide more teohnicaleducation would 
lead to gt'!&ter unemploymen~ unless some provision,were made to oren out new indus .. 
tries. Dr. Zianddin then !!'Ive • detailed description of the Eduoation. Conforenee formed 
by the minority oommunlties in Ventral Europe i and he gave a vivid desoriptiOD of a 
German Eduoational lJonlerenoe whioh the German Minority established in Czechoslo
vakiL He then reoommended that the Conference ehould now have three distiuot 
_tiona under three responsible omoers. "The first aeotion should deal with the 
question of unemployment.. This _lion should be a sort of l!ervioe Seouring Agenoy 
which should publish the prospeotusea of Government and semi-Government 8el'viC88, 
and should help the students 18 their preparation for competitive examioation!. The 
prospoctus issued by the Government of servio.. in ita allied departments ehould be 
pubhshed periodicall)' in the <Jonlerence G .. etta." 

"The Rooond seotion ahould deal with the aD-ordination of M1I8lim sohools, and the 
representation of their grievances before the Government. Muslim schoo 8 are, at 
present, handicapped in two waye: (1) tbe ohances of promotion of teache .. are very 
scanty and dismiSsal is tho only punishment which is exercised even in minor 
offences' (2) 8Ohoola are suffering from unsympathetio treatment, they are receiving 
by the dovernment in matters 01 grant, and routine lile. This sootion should lay the 
grievances of the Moasalmans not 80 muoh by the resolutioDs of the Conferenoe but 
by means of questions, reoolutions, memorial presented through the M .. lim members 
of Legislature, who should be taken 88 e~-omoio membe.. of this _tion. Th .. e 
members can do greater se"i08 to educational problema than the reaolutiona paased 
by Academic bodies." 

"The third sootion ehowd deal with the new problem of village uplift. The Rt 
Hon'ble Hi. High_ ''''' Aga Khan a1 .. suggested that the All-India M .. lim Eduoa
tional Conference is more oompetant than anf other body to deal with thie problem. 
This Oonleronce oan always oount on His BI~hnea8 the Aga Khan for aoaistance and 
support.. Vi11age uplift is a very vague and WIde term and it may b. interpreted to 
moan anything; but this <Jonlerenee should draw out a acheme of village nplift and 
should carry out its work extensively in all provine.. and intensively in selected 
place&. For the BUOCe88 of this movement, education is very esaential. Primary edu .. 
Gation may not be compulsory but it should, at lea.'1t, be extensive." 

Dr. Z,auddi .. Ahmed then di801I88Od the question of an eduoational plan and the 
period of instruotion in the 8Ohools of different grades. In his opinion, education 
upta the degree stage should be divided into the lollowing four grades (1) Primary 
education. Its period of study sllould be four yean and elluoation should be imparted 
in the mother tongue. Religions should be a necessary part of primary ·education ; 
(2) Middle stage. Ita period of study should be three years and)nstl'uotion should be in 
vernaoular. English language should be an optional subject, and provision ehould be 
made for the study of tbe teobnical SUbjects. Publio e""",ination at this stag. may be 
optional. (3) High School stage. Ita perIod of . stud. sbould be three yea ... Instruction 
should be m vernacular and English language shoula be a compulsory subject. It should 
have a variety of professional. subjects as alternatives to. some liberal subjects. 
There should be a public examination at the end of this course, whioh should qualily 
candidates to join a Uni.e .. ity. (4) College stage. Its period of study for the aegree 
course should be three years·4 and it should bave only ODe oxamination at the end of 
the degree course. The medium 01 instruotion should be both Englisb aud vernacular. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed emphasised the faot that the cbange in poriode of instruotion 
if mad. at all, should be made Simultaneously in the whole of IndiL This question 
should be taken up by the Provinoial Governmente and by the new Edncational Ad
visory . Board w.hich .tho i~overnment of India are now setting uP', As for primary 
education, Dr. Z .. uddm saId that the Go.ernment of all the provmoes had admitted 
the need for .fr .. and oompulsory education" but they had shifted tho responsibility to 
bankrupt bod, .. as District and Municipal ""ards. These local bodi .. hed neith.r got 
fonds nor oould they levy any tax.. wilhout seriously paralysing trede and indnotry, 
.. tho Central and local ,Governmenta between themselves had squeezed out tho laBt 
penny which the people oould ~ay. 

As regerde soc9ndary aduoabon, Dr. Ziauddin advocated that tbe State showd take 
the en!ire responSIbilIty, ~ i!l every !'ountry the State. was responsible for secondary 
education., an~ should ma~ntaiD suffiOIent number of high sohools at suitable oentres. 
As r~rda higber ~ucation, he said that its problem among the Mussalmans was inti .. 
I118tely oonnected WIth the problema of tho Aligarh Muslim University. This univorsitf 
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Goold oontinue to be a oentre of Muslim onlture and learni~ ; and it shoold provide 
teaohiDg and r ........ h in Islamio subjects for which no proVIsion ooold p ... ibly eIist 
in any other institution. For technicw education, he advocated the establishment of a 
Polrtech,,:io Institute which might provide teaohing in a variety of subjects. 

Heganling f.male education, he regretted the lack of edncatlOn amongst the Muslim 
womeu. The poople were inolined to send their. girls to schools, but opportuuities 
did not exist. He advooated separate schools for Muslim girls for three reasous : (11 
Absenoe of Muslim traditions from the text-books in Governmont Girls' School; (2) 
Isck of provision of Pardha and religious instruotion \ IIIld (3) unsympathetio treatment 
of the stalL He advocated that liberal grant shoold .e given to girls' schools. In the 
end, he emphasised the importanoe of separate oouraoa and separate public 
e.amination for women, with schools whioh should be accompanied with all ·those pri
vileges that are given to parallel examinationa conducted by bola. 

Dr_ Ziauddin Ahmed tlien diflOussed the quoation of e.ammationa and pointed out 
oome 01 its important defoots. He said that the whole of education was dominated by 
examinations.. He held that success in examinations was more a question of luck than 
merit Discussing the objects and soope of the Adviaory Board of Education to be 
established from April, h. said that its work and its functiona should be' similar to those 
01 tho Counoil of Agrioultural Research. Eduoational ohang .. of all India oharsctsr 
shoul·all be initiated by thi. body. It shonld oo-ordinate the standard of High Sohool 
Examination. all over India, and Goold make known the results of ex~eriments carried 
on in various provino ... It should maintain a good library and ponodican, publish 
pamphlets in spooial subjects. 

Iil oonclusion, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed reviewed tho work of the Provincial Conferenoes 
and said that they should alao modify their system 01 work on the same line as is 
s~ted lor the All-India Eduoatiousl Conference. Tbo Provincial Conferenoes 
8X18ted ill many provinoos, but for lack of dofinite ideals before them, thoir activities 
had now become .... onw. He .aid that though education oould not so\ve all the 
problems 01 India, yet no such problems oonld tie solved at all noJoss eduoation was 
put on right foundation. . 

All Bengal College Teachers' Conference 
Tenth Sellion-Calcutta--20th April 1935 

Presiding ovor the tenth oonferenoe of tho All-Bengal College and Univorsity 
Toschora' Asaooiation at Feni on Saturda)' the 20th. ApI'il 1935, Prof. H. K. 8m in 
oourso of hi. addr ... on .ome Problems of Modern Eduoation sai<1:-

When one notio.. that tho fruits of eduoatiou are not all that ooold be desired, 
in despondenoe, one naturally asks, what is wrong with the system? The faith in 
the art of eduoatiug prom~ts enquiry into the fundamentals on whi.h edl10ability 
depends. Can th ... ,be anticipated and iolluenced? Can tho element of mystery b. 
removed from phenomena related to the mind, by bringing them aD a par with the 
positive 8Oiences? If evolution has been te.ndered possible by a limited variati~n in 
hereditary, does it imply a corresponding limit to tho subjoot and scope of education? 
Are we wasting substanoe and energy in tryiug to eduoste all? Can we institute a 
moobanioal analOlq as to the task before us ? 

We aro beginnlug to rsalise the possibilib of overcomiug many of the so-oalled 
defoots of the mind or intelloot, either by reSorting to spooial oonsideratio.ns .. ~ the 
physioal side, or by de.ising meana of intellectual appeal suitable for the l~dlV1d~ 
lD question, or by applying a oombination of both method.. AI the same time, th,. 
oonoeption of education has in it a furthel' important implioation, namely,. ~e ready 
adaptibility 01 oerlain tyPOS to oertain definite but distinot modes of trIDDlng. The 
probable variations baing very large, if not indeed infinite, may we. nol aftor all be 
performing a most objeotionable flIDction by tryiug to oonvert all !'Ito .. one type? 
Should all bo either liona or tigers or ap .. ? Is thore not the dOSlrabihty of pro
duoing the bost of each a'coording to tendenoi.. with whioh they are born? Should 
then, the method of handling be alike? Th .. o are questiona which should be c~n
aidered in de.eloping the future education of humanity. The thooretical complelUtr 
may at first stagger us, but fortunately, tho various· typ .. oan be, for all practiolil 
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purposes grouped und.r a f.w.. Th! old.~ ~o.hemea of eduoatioD haw to alep aaide to 
provide for th ... types, oonlining Ita actiVlti .. to the 'greateat oommOD measure of 
human 8imilarity. • th • 

It is the gen.ra1 exp.ri.nce tbal if 100 8md.nta Btart IU a lower form, by e time 
th.y reach the malrioulatiolJ 01.... a f!ODd third drops otr, alJd hardly more tho 6ve 
or six gel 10 tho M. A. or M. So. .Ioge I And Ibi. is wbat .honld be, if the preaant 
sy.t.m be pnrsued.. The elimiD~lioD iD the examinations do .. not indio~te inoapacity in 
but genoral inoapaclty of a partioular typo. Th. aquare bol .. have .Iunmated tho round 
men I Tbis, at 10BBt, may be said to be the genoral pioture of the ~ .... nt BYBtem of 
education. There are a oertain nomber of round men whose ·diameter iB Booh that they 
0aIJ pa. .... througb the aqure boloa but they ne.er pBOB 6lIing up tho aqua .... Tho rejoo
tions may be thooretioatly naoloaa, depending DO doubt upon tho Btandard oot up for the 
square bol .... but tho more ratioual way of looting at Ibe problom would be to oon-
oedo to th ... big round mon muoh larger square hoI .. or apposite round hoI .. I A 
system of eduoation whioh aims at oprtain patterns OUljj' laon in Univenity, and, 
.. snoh, OaIJnot olaim tho high positiou which it baa had ti I ..... ontly. One oan under
atand a position in whioh eduoational inatit.tions aim at imparting a minimum of 
ed.catiOIJ whioh may be termed the greateat oommOD measure of ohlld intoUool 
Tho oxtaut of this muat vary with .nvironm.nts. AIJ Engli.h aohool boy, the produot 
of bundred y .... of a particular a.t of .lJvironments, oould not be oompare<l ·with 
an Indian or Chinese IChool boy, whose edo.oational environments are quite different. 
Th. do .. whioh one om easily tako and assimilate would not be the sema. But 
yet, with tho la.l''' of time, the do ... administ.red mi~ht very in quantity od quality. 
Tho .lastio limit is reached not all at onae, and the risk of overstraining mnat not 6e 
lost sigbt of. 

AB importalJt quoatiOD is thot of the Ian~ by which the inlelleotual Bboob are 
to be imparted. This, to a Bobjeot race, brmga in a confnaioD by virtu. of tho ,uti
IitariaIJ quality of the language of tho ml.r. But sinoe th. larg. mBOB" of tho popu
latiolJ of all oultured oonutri.. om writo and think ilJ th.ir own reapootive Jangu8ge 
there is no inherent' impossibility in our doing the same in our own language. It oar
lainly invelv ... waato of .nergy 10 learn throuKh a ditrerent language, though 'in 
oountries where a really expressive and olastio language does Dot exist, modem re
quirements could be belt.r ful61led by adopting a language wbioh baa tho great .. t 
ourrelJcy. Whether a dialool of. country or provinoo .bould not be glorified ilJlo a 
language, i.a diff.rent problemalloget.li.r. deponding upon the h.ight it h .. already 
attained. even under the comparative isolation of older times, and on the potential capa
city for oxpreoaion. No doubt languago is nourished by national oharaoteristios, but 
tho importano. or uoofoln ... of any on. of them will 6. judged bl its Buitability and 

. OISBtioity. In fact, th. .troot of language d.p.nds npOIJ the wnw, 18 that of tho 
musical instruments on the pIay:ar. The comparative expaDsion of oue language or the 
oth.r may d.p.nd uJlon politioal "880na, but .v.ry language should b. ennobled by 
th. work of its Wfllero. Tho natioual or politioal valuo· of a language may be 0 
accident, for there are those lansuages whioh are as yet far from being 88 upreBSive 
and sublime as the military, sclentifio, technical or oommercial attainments of the 
lands <>f tbOB. langnoges. wng o.nmn .. of oultur. onlv 00 .vol •• a beautiful od 
usefnJ language. and while on the one hand, its onltivalion need under no oirouma
tan ... be disoontinu.d, th. adoptiolJ of a world language h.. its v.ry distinct ad.an
\a4l". Thua in most countriea where a language ,.. diAlinot from a dialecl, already 
eXl&ts, the attempt should, on the one hand, be made to improve it, and, OD the other, 
10 acquiro th. world-language, which· ••• r Ihat may b. in tho g.n.ration. Whil.t the 
mother-longue will bo b .. 1 Boited 10 acquire facts and theories, the world-language 
would be the international currency. . 

Thus th. decision of the Calcutla Univ.roity 10 impart aduoation in the r aohoo) 
Btage through tho medinm of the Bengali Ianguag. h.. boelJ a rational one, tho non
recognition of which was in no small measllre resp_oDsible for the slow development 
of Bengal'. intellectual qualili ... Tho proper perc.ption of a fondom.ntal prinoi»le, is 
!' step forward, and the most imperative tasJi: of an educational system to acilDlDister 
!t through a language which tho .tndent b .. t undo .. tand.. For B.nl!lll a mOBt im
lmportant step has ~een ~en . and we, 88 teaobers~ should oooperate for this renais .. 
.. nco. If any provIDe. In India has for aom. reSBon Dr oth.r absorbod the EngliBh 
I~ngoag. 10 fl!" that in the. pa~iculsr 0.... teaohing through the medium of tho Eng
!,sh languag. !B more etreotivo, It will be a wasteful philological .X ... iBO 10 try aad 
Impart educallon. tb!ough .tho lea. dev.loped .Ianguag. of tho 'provino.. H.ro utility 
should take provmoial pflde away I As aoqwrem.nt of eduoatioll is .. sentially and 
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finally. l'el'8OnaI matter, encouraging the habit of reading for onll's . ownsolf .hould 
bo the baslo prmoiple of teaohing wbetber in the univeroiti .. or in tbe school •. Hence 
librari .. abould be available to)tudenta and people generally on the one band and popular 
add......, visits to exhibitions and mu.eums .~ould be enoouraged. The gamut of 
understanding should not be very burriedlr aocentnsted and only a normal lind easr 
growth through generation Dan bring a nation or a raoe 10 a higher standard of cultunil 
Jiving. The mo.t healthy sign of a national evolution is its demand for cultural, 
and not that oultura is thurot upon anyone. Here in Indis we are constantly .peaking 
of m ... education, but Dot the mas.... Is the time ripe for it? The BUCO'" of com
pulsory education will be very much reduced, if the desire to ha.e it did Dot come 
~m within. In ~ther words, the ~roDeD888 ~or education must be abO,!,D by the person 
hImself, otherwl.e eduoatioD will b. IDISplaoed, and expe .... Incurred without 
corruoponding benefit. 

This may look like an advooaoy ~ol relrogres.ion, hut when one desir .. compulsory 
mass education to be introdnoed he must be prepared for the oorrespondin/{ alteration 
in the outlook of life. If then the oiroumstances, lOoial, economio and politIoal do not 
alIord him the obanoea 0' fruition, his wbole life beoomes a philosophy of disconteDt. 
Tbns education instead of being a sourou of happin .... brings misery in ita train. The 
central idea is that the urge most come from 18sida for the acquisition of knowledge, 
as muoh as appetite from a natural healthy physical balanoe. Then fcod is relished and 
absorbed, and the system baa the S8nS8 of weU-being. 10. any 0889, ODe has to believe 
in tbis appropriate evolution . not only amoupt tha m ... .., but illso amongsl tha so
called p ... ileged 01...... Tbe fruita of unlvarsity education ara only iudifferently 
anjoyed by tha general eduoated oommunity. The so ... of oomfort, tha standard of 
living, the poesibilities of tha joys of life, au whioh education unfolds can hardly como 
to the lot of many, &II they constitute mostly material oomforts and, as such, economio 
suftioienoy is at the bottom of Booh a realisation of life. There is thus unconsciously 
orasted a situation in whioh compotition of a gross or vulgar typo springs into exis-
tenoe, and a group feeling against groups automatically resnlts. . 

All questions liare must be oonsidered from two points of view, the internal 
(national) and tho orlernal (intarnationa)), and a philosophy harmouising: thase two 
should be defined. Tbe moral valuo of suoll a dual system of troatment may indeed bo 
enhanoed to •. dogree of sublimity bordering .on a univarsal !ederation, and the modern 
yonth tendonOles go far to show tha necessltl for expandlDg ·the geo~aphlcal boun
daries to combat against this isolation of the rao... Buo~ and similar ideas must 
prooaed from educational instilution!,! whore you,hs are prepared for tha battle of lifo. 
Tho mere imparting of the threa R s is the le .. t part of human education. Whilo 
equipping men and women for soma kind of work, thoy fail to equi~ them. for the 
real strugglo of life where the philosophioal fundllDlantals regulating tha relation bet
ween individuals, nations and races, are of primary importance Bence it is that 
oulture baa more ValQ.8 than oivilisation, and religion more than science? 

• Now, as it i. important to bring tb .. e thonghts within tha !",ope of !"odem eduoa
lion, no less important is the unifioation of the natural fore .. WIth tha hIgher prob.lem. 
of spiritual life. In other words, to harness material foroes 80 as to serve the hIgher 
andS of human destiny, should ba tha end of soientifio discoveries. Unfortunately, how 
evar, muoh ~od has been adulterated with much evil by the material progl·es. usnered 
in hy tha brillianl SUOO881 in soientifio r .... roh I The maroh of destruction proceeds 
apaoa with tho institutions of healing; • pleasures have to bo b!",u.ght by the. usury of 
pain I A problem that is not oonsidered gentle enough for educatioDlsts m ~IS country 
10 touoh upon is tho problem of Be". To-day iB tha day for sex-problemlsts .. They 
hava tried au their i~enuity to justify unbfld)ed sex. It would have been so SImple, 
and not a mattor for Justification, if only they would oombine the '!oc8S8llry elemant. of 
truth and justioe in suoh relation.. If they would, they soon nolice th~t. the relation 
01 Be,. is not at all ugly bnt fnll of joy and oreative glory. Un~er o~nditions of truth 
and justioe, even if tb~ present BYstem of mal'liage wore dlsoontmued, a ~ystem 
would ensue whioh i. no I ... binding than marriage and no less saored b!",~use It was 
not performed at thl> altar. If the marriage system has degenerated, It IS for defi
ciency in truth and justioe, and any future relation between man and w~man would not 
last, OnJess these two aloments IIr8 present. No amount of sex appetil<! oan be BUII!
oient to bind two together unless tha higher traits of human oharaoter mauanoe the .. 
aotions. In educational institutioDB, co-eduoation is assuming an important asfsct. No,!" 
BJ>eakin~ franklv if our daughter. and Bisters IIr8 to entor the. struggle 0 eeonomlo 
bfe, iB It pOB.it;te to segregate tha Iwo Bexes? If tha former IB acoepted, thelatler 
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i.e. oo-education til nol only in.vitabl. but aa1ubriono. On the . oth.r band, .if tho 
eco'nomios of a nation is so ordained that women have no fUDotion to play 10 the 
work-a-da~ out-door lifo, oo-eduoation may be to a groat • .tenl regarded unneo""'y. 
But this dlff.rentiation In tho vocation of th. two a.x .. , oannot bo absolute, .. t1!0 
fullost exp""",io~ of individual lifo damsods .xtended o.p.nonce, and, on tho whole, .1 
th. ideals 01 truth and ju.stioo be inoulcated, disturbanoo in 800iai organisation is not to 
bo feared aboul . 

In eduoation, if not in any other provinoe, tho alertn ... 01 teachers to tho orgaulo 
ovolution of th. student-mind i. 01 tho highest importanoo. From th. timo that a boy 
is admitted to a achool, wh.th.r primary or ... ondary, to tho timo ho loav .. the 
University. there i. the period whioh taken .. riousl7 and intelligently, ,.i11 pave th. 
path to prosp.rity and happin ... , and which if m18used,• will probablY forever ~ripple 
the physioaJ intellectual and .piritual r .. ouroeft~n ... 01 to. .tudenl Herein \,. . th. 
difficUlty and th. reaponsibility 01 • teacher. But th. reapon.ibility of thoae inotitutio'!" 
which oo-ordinate the educational method. of th. land and oontrol ita dev.lopm.nt •• 
no I.... A. a matter of fact, th ... superior organising bodi .. bav. to sbow md.fatig
obI. patience and ntilis. th.ir beat intellectual peroeptiona in order to oonatruct • 
svntholio whol. for th. educational d.velopment of our boy.. Although th.re is no 
dlfferenoe of opinion 88 to the necessity of introduoing such measures in our educa
tional .. stem as are caloulated to dev.lop on.'. natural gifto, to th.ir full .. t, it is Dol 
clear lliat our present-day mod. 01 impartiog the oam. type of intelleotual exeroi.. to 
ev.ry individual stud.nt, is th. best oours. to follow whnst .dmitting that it would be 
often that a ~ina finds himself in an uncongenial surrounding in a mechanica1 .ystem 
of education, it cannot be contended that there is a 8'J'9:8teet oommon meaanra which 
satisfies most persons WhOS8 intellect is neither too &hal"(» nor too dull. The delioate 
nature of ohild'& upbringi'rr th.reforo, i& quit. apparent, and it iB on. in whioh no 
amount of theoretical or practical experimentation can be considered too mucb. The 
study of ohild ~syohology i. important and nrgent lrom whatev.r point of vi.w .... 
may look at it. It would not do to-day to speak lightly of th. Kindergarten Bystem
a Pestalozzi or a Froebel is fundameutally greater than even the conqueror of an empire. 

As th. beginning hold. within it th. end, our Orst refomation should oomm.no. 
from the early stag.. Th.re iB no queotion of .noou~ng th. habit of d.p.nd.noo 
au teach ... but wLat I contend for is, that tho unfolding of th. ohild-nature must not 
ba through. th. rod bat through a llf81Iual and natural "roc ... of mental developm.nt 
through obJect lessons and di80ipTine whioh the earnest teaoher improvises aud to 
which th. child willingly submita. Th. whol •• thioal value of puniahment oorporal or 
otherwis •• muat be car.felly oonsid.red and more often thBO not, it wiD be found. that 
the v.ry neat educalionioto have had th. le .. t oooasion to take recourse to th. f.~s. 
Th. idea of child eduoalion based upon throat and punishment must be oonaidered .. 
obsolete and 'spare the rod and spoil th. ohild' mnot not be taken literally. 

I.t i. .vident that th. ideal of higher eduoation OBOoOt realll be fulfilled in all ita 
detad. unl\'"8 there is a well thought-out oo-ordination botwoon the high.r and tha 
lower studies, The problem of a nation is not to produce the greatest of its men but 
also to oonfer upon the mass aD edocation instilled with all BOrta of useful information 
based npon th. fundam.ntal knowledge of faate. Suoh a .ystem aloo. OBO prodnoo 
~mform results as, far B8 uniformity may be exp90ted with suoh diverse units of 
IUteU""tua! oaP~lty II!' are to be met with in the human .ystem. It iB thiB want of 
co-ordmation which Sb1kf!8 me 88 being ODe of the ohief reasona amongst many whioh 
have rendered. our educational system comparatively sterile. The BOheme does not make 
!or the development of thepractioal sense of our boys. The measure of real suooesa 
m our syst~ has been. so TIttle that the business man is not far wrong when he thinks 
that educatien h.. till now. oroated men with orippled commonsense although ita 
8vO~ed Bod acknow!edged functIon is to develop it A most oritioal period has now 
~nved wh~D a reokoDID.g of this matter is being found essential from the point of 
vIew. of nation~ ooonolOl"". The. p.ootgraduato sy.tem which i. th. highest educalional 
actiVIty of. thIS. Umverslty, 8~taimng a fair share of SOOC88a in l8seaioh, leavea muoh 
to b~ .deolfad '.n. the. oomBln of teaching. Thio i. mainly due to an imperfect and 
U!las&tmd8ted tramlDg m the lower coursea. It would appear, therefore, that for the 
hlgbest educallona! d.velopment of th. nation th. b .. i. must b. broader and built on 
a. fundame~tal}y ~und. preliminary eduoation. 'On. f.el. that muoh of the value of 
~Igher disclphne IS bemg lost becauo. ef this imperfeot preliminary training of .tudeoto 
ID general. It woUld ba vain to .xpect tbat in two yoars of postgraduate .tndy our 
.tudenlo coUld mend all ~he !mporlect method. thOY had learnt during their fIrot 20 
years. Want 01 method wh.oh •• the pr.vailing our .. amongst most of no has arisen . , 
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from the homee and iD the ochoola. The remedy iR difficult seeing that co-operation 
betweeD parenta and teBChers is sorely wanting. He that knows the practical import
anoe of method would have no hesitation in deolaring from bouse top., that national 
eIIorts are realising an nnapeakably low efficienoy for want of method . 

.&. compariaon of the knowledge of a oity boy and a village boy of the same age 
brings ont very olearly the need for some radical ohange in the practical side of our 
educational sohemea in addition to the hereto accepted cultural training of the boys 
the busin ... of the life requiree the development of wbat may be called vocation;;! 
oulture to whioh little or no practioal step b .. yet been directed. Industrialisation of 
eobool ednoation oarriee with it the higbest ideals of a democratic nation, and it is by 
combating the fewer inoidents of failure by the more numerous ones of success that 
ita usefuln .... h .. to be DDiversally proved and established. For a country with the 
full prospoot of aeonomio independence, both by virtue of its exteusive agriculture 
and mineral deposits as alao by its buge population there can be DO doubt that the 
development of praotioal trend of mind by tncorporatiog industrial. education into the 
fabrio of its cultwe, a poaitioD 01 oonteDtment; power and dignity could be attained 
whioh would take years to be distributed by international squabbles. It was. Iherefore, 
thought n",888ry at the Conference in Bengal to form a Committee for the considera
tion of tbis lubiool with the speaker as the oonvener. 1t would be only apposite to 
refer to the unanimous opinion whioh the Committee held with regard to the in
troduction of prootical methods in the training of boys and as to the advisability of 
imparting education through the medium of the vernacular. It behoves me futher 
in this ooDDootion to refer to the problem of seoondary education. Personally I feel 
that by retaining intermediate oollegee under the University. tbe University is acoept
ing too muoh reepousibility on the one baud, and DDintentioually RIDDling the growth 
of sBCondary schoola on the other. 

It is generally agreed. after a oourse of training in the school. a boy should be lit 
to DDdertake the ordinary avocations of life (not that of a specialist). The ourriculum 
of the schools ahould tlierefore be ao framed and the teBCbing BO Bynobronized that 
this obioot may be practically reaIiaed. It oan be Btated without fear of any .ontradic
tion that the pr .. ent system has failed to achieve this end ; even after p ... ing the 
intermediate examination, a boy's equipment is below the requlI'ements of ordinary life. 
It is sad to admit that .ven tho aegree oourse does not lead any futher. The real 
reesen i. that no .erious attem"t has been made to develop the understanding of the 
boy. in apite of the high-Bounding syllabus prepared from tim. to time by the Uni
versity. Unless we do away with the necessary details of edncation, and stock Our 
sohoofs with real teachers who feel their vocation, and who sincerely believe in au 
ideal of edu.ation not divested of tho rsquirements of daily lif •• no emount of legis
lation, no amount of sooondary board)" would make for any substantial advance in the 
educational problem of our .ountry. 'rhe first inoongruity is tho medium of instruction. 
w hiob. i. now expected to be remedied. 

The rather unusually lar1:8 number of slndents seeking admi .. ion to the degree and 
post-graduate classes, has dlsturbed maDY educationists. In an eJ:treme~y thoughtful 
addr ... at the Myso .. University. Convocation. Mr. C. R. Reddy. Vice-Chan.ellor of 
the Andhra University, discussed several years~, a natw-al remedy for the 'mass
produotion of graduatee' as so expre .. ively put by Sir P. C. Ray. 'Once high school 
methods are discontinued at the College stage, students inoapable of working according 
to University standal'ds will drop out. Employment of speoialists, divel'sified courses, 
ino .... ed options •• maller .1 ...... Belf-help and .elf-reliance on the part of slndents, 
tho joy of r .. earoh work, tho disinter .. ted pursuit of knowledge, and daily contact 
with noble souls-all these go together, and they will help to obVIate both mass pro

'duction of graduates and sterile insl~i6c8nt caroes. It is mis-education, not over .. , 
education that has beon the bane of thlS country". Others. would secure efficiency by 
strict examination. I have no doubt this would be a remedy, but to secure efficiency 
by ruthle .. elimination is one thing. and to bring up the general standsrd of slndenta' 
intelloolnal calibre is another. 

1 conf ... ther. is not a human B~stem that oannot be improved. The post-(!1'aduate 
system is a human sy:stem. With all its im~erfectionsl the aoademi~ freedom1 Its chief 
characteristio, whicb it has enjoyed sinco Its inoeption, has been more than justified 
by Bome of tne most brilliant oontributions from its members. It was a bold experi
ment, probably oonceived a little ahead of the times. but even this short period has 
proved the sagacity of the Btep. Bengsl shoqld Bee that no ·short sighted policy mol 
out at tho root of !his sprouting tre.. . 
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Th ... refonMtioDB in 80m. points, at any rate. are not dependent npon • whol ... l. 

ohB11g9 in the exi.ting machin.r, 01 edncation. The maohin.ry, thongh not of the beet, 
has been rendered. powerless 0 muoh im~rovement through economio insuffioienoy. 
Unl ... a leacher w.re freed from the oonditlon of a drndge, olamorona uomplainta about 
the ineflloi.no,. 01 edncation shonld be hoshed. As long .. W., teaoh ..... a1dne are 
interested in educatiOn, and .. long .. the pnblio at large have no intelligent perc.p
tion 01 the need for good edooation, I loar, we shall be orying in the wildern-. The 
publio is a pretty good jndge, for our oohool. and oollegoa, libraries, laboratories ~nd 
mnaeums hlive no siguifioano. to them, nnJ ... the,. lliid that throngh th.m oom. o.vio 
comforta and 8OOnomio well-being. A greater nod ... tandiug between the teaoh ... , and 
the pnblio must be oultivated wh.n the lattor would reelisa that education i. not. a 
dividend-paying ooncerll in the Bensa that a ooal trade or a manufaoture 18. 
FAucatiotia! dividend mnal be recolmed in other noita of ooia Ita benefioial 
inlluen08 is .ver preaont like that of the aunahine and the air w. enjoy. Ita 
powers is more feIl in ita absanoa, if we are not oageciona enough to node .. 
stand it b,. ita pr .. eno&. Like all other b1l8ineoa, oonoation can be ohoked for 
want of capital; with thi. di.tinction, howevor, ... tho lata Sir Aantooh 
Mukherjee ono. eaid that yon can never over-fioan08't. Let ~ th.relore,· nnite and 

. plead not for oor own sake bnl for the sake of eation-building; let Ihe teache .. of 
itfIlliated oolleges .... mbl. together to give a new fillip 10 the 8.doting .oheme of 
ednoation by establishing a more satisloolory academio and BUDcial ooDditioD. A 
demoorstio gov.rning body with adequate .taft' repr880Dtation, .honld be • distinotive 
f .. tore of 8uch a reoonstrocted maohin.7 for .oJlege management. Let DB at least 
spare edncation from the rod of the Diotator 

Th. 8P.""ial advantage of luch • d.mooratio governiug body wonld be the in ... ~ 
menl of .ta membera with reapo •• lbitities. Uuleas a lense of rBBponsibility is d.v .. 
loped in a poreon, he cannol really be e'!Peeled to identily himself with the oausa 
ho sarvas. I feel positive Ihat anoh an mnovation would make for the beet man
agem.nt 01 the insbtutions, with a better oonteated band of prol ....... aod lactnrent. 
In snch a system th.re will be I... chao .. of governmont by pereonal idica},noraoias 
Bnd I ... room for p.rsonal pref.rm.nt. Btsbili .. tion 01 .. rvice, mI .. for 10 ... and 
provident fond, scale of pay, would all then oome to be determined by the worke .. 
them .. lves who would .... h feel himaelf responsibl. for the di.bnrsem.nt 01 the 
resources of the oollege. Th. principal .. the head of all the dopartm.nta and .. 
the 8J:·otlicio .eenltary of the GoverniDg &d1, would be the natural leader 01 all the 
.taff, and ... h d.partment .ould be .onv.ni.ntly oonduoted by a oommiltee 01 its own 
with the senior prof .... r as Ihe obief. Sach a divi.ion of duti .. with a larger share 
of interoal freedom, will dev.lop a better system of colloge adminislration on the 
whol.. I would go a sl.p further even at the risk .f being ridiculed by you. Th. 
voice of our students. for whose gQod institutioD8 exist, should not be absent in the 
deliberations of .olleg. diaclpline. Th. natural aspirations of the yonlh, their ideals 
and desir.. are Dot ~ be ~rnshed .aside by the oold nnimagiDativ. and colourl .... 
outlook of age. E.pen.n~ 18 somothiDg that ~an oDl,. be acquired and oannot be 
aocop~ from otho .. .i no~ IS .t ~af. to take. ~nythlOg on Irnst. 01 far greater. impor
tano. IS sympathy. ""hlPon, 8OO.010gy, pohtic8 are aU snb)scta of .ngrosaiDg mterest 
for youthful minds and who is ther. lliat wishes wall by them that would ban on. 
or the other of th ... from their unsophisticated mind I 

Tho Bi!'dont W.oIfare Committee orgaui.ed b,. the University haa given DB the 
war~.ng 10 DDm.8takeble terms. Th. health of our studonts,-boya and girla-is 
getting wo ... o from .day *!> ~.YI and .the future oitiz.n is di~giug his own grave ~ith 
his own r::nl Th.s onmlOa naghgeno8 of the ltudonts heeJth Is a more lerious 
problom education itaolt ~ ignoran08 of health law. oan be oombated by 
knowledge, • regoIation of oor soo.aI Jaws would bring in a joy of IiI. whioh alone 
oao 8U8~ matikind, With inoreaoi~ economio ohanges, th .... are problema of the 
greateat llDpo~oe 10 the reoonstroction of oor educational pagoda. 
. In "!,,,cr~. to-dsy, I would re.fer to an inter88ting artiole whioh I read recontly . 
• n the Adv~c. by B. N. Chatt.1")oa, o!, unemployment and ita remedy. It d .. erv .. 
apecial mention h.re, as a 80heme of sooial and eoonomio Interdependeno. between the 
educated aod the maos has baen devoloped ther.. It oomes with a gr .. t forc. at a 
time Iik~ ~\s, when ~h. valu. of ~~owredge.iIBB been almost doubted. "The quality of 
human ~I.. .ays Juhan !lurle,., ••• deterlDln!"i by the looial organisation muoh .. 
the qna\i~ .. of a oommerc.aI proo,\ct '" detero:uned by the machinery and proc ..... 
to m&It. it. The author (Chatte1")ee) emphasi ... u~on the Deed of village organiaation 
throup edncated yoong mo., Dot on a basia of m:ploi!atiQn but on the heais 8f mUlual. 
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rendering of servioe, In raise the standard of health, sanitation, quality of food, to 
devise mea~ ~f improved marketing 01 agrio~ltural pro~uots, .etc. He further sllj!gosta 
that Ulllverolhes, SOhools or Colleges shoUld Incorporate m the .. system snch acllvities 
aa outlined above, ill order In make eduoation a faotor linked with real life, and not a 
hot-house plant. 

.. 
The PODjah Students' Conference 

Openinl Day-Labore-15th. Februa..,. 1935 
The fifth Punjab Students' Conferenoe commenced at Bardlangh Hall, Lahore, on tha 

15th. '.bru • .,. 1935 nnll.r the preaill.ntship of Or. Jlabjnrlrnalh Tago,.. 
Attendanoe numbered more thso 10,000 and a number of ladie. and girl students 

attenlled. Prominent among thos. prosent were lUhatma Hansraj, Dr. Sir Gokulchand 
N~, Dr. Harvey, Prinoipal GoverlllDent College, Ludhiana, varioWl heads of educa
tional mstitutioWl in Lahore and the molnssil sod Mrs. Nailln. 

Or. /Jalla ill hia inaugural aIIdresa malle some constructive enggostiona to free 
Univ8nity: eduoation from restriotive external control and to have free Universities 
aa in the West. He alse suggested the formotion of • student representative Council 
to shoulder the respolUlibility lor the welfare of the student body aud also envisaged 
the formation of • sludont co-operative bodr whose purpose would b. to help their fellow 
8tn11ents. Dr. Datta reviewing the prngr ... ID oolleglate eduoation in the Puiljab saill that 
during the last seventeen years, there had been an inorease in the coUegiate student 
population 01 more thso 10,000 aud in no other Provinoe ill India during this perioll 
hoB population shown similar growth ill the iDor.... of collegiat. population aull 
collegiate inatitutiOWl. 

Dr. Tagore'. Adclr_ 
Alter the inaugural speech by Dr. B. K. Dalla, Principal of the Formsn Christiso 

College sod the Cbairmso's welcom. aIIdres., Or. Rabj"dranal~ Thgora delivered a 
highly philosophical and instruotive address, in which h. dealt with the highest 
purpose of education, nationalism aud patriotism, the idolatry of googra~hy, oivilisation 
sod tho meeting of tho East and tho West, good and bad in In<iia's IDhoritaDoe aud 
above all his eduoative mission in life in whioh oonnection he made frequent referen .. 
cee to Vishwa Bharati. M.Know thyself" was his message to the students and he said 
that his own task was to lilt the people who were .ubmerged for oenturies ill degra
dation, In help thom find themsolves aud b. freed from bondage of indignity. Ho 
deprecated the great gulf between the eo-called oulightoned sot! nneulightenad India 
aud aaid that ·wh.re tho greater part of humso resource li .. buried aull nnnsed, you 
oau never hope to realise the great human wealth whioh is freedom." 

In au inspiring ~loa for a living mind with courege and power to create, tho Poet 
said: "Our truo olrum to be proud depend. upon Our oapacity to givo and not in any 
<iisplay of foroign feathero, howev.r· gorgeous they may be. That Inllia aftor long 
"!los of apirituai and int.lIootual magnanimity should be allowed to carry on in penu

, nona existenoe, oking out her living by gleaning grains in foreign fields of harvest is 
an insult to our anoestors. It comes from utter forgetfulness, the origin of whioh is 
in our pe1'8istentl:r. turning our. faoe away from our own inheritanoe." 

Referring to VIllage life, the h.art of the nation, which in In<iia was lying entir.ly 
dorman\Dr. Tagore said, "Tho country can only be freo, when tho real children of 
the soil 800ms oonsoious of their own selves. The country where the vast human 
powor has not come to itsolf is liko so islsod that has not risen up abov~ the loval 
of sea. Tho multitudo and the so·oalled onlightened upper cl ..... belonged 00 the 
two dilIerent times and to two dilf.rent worlds, In fact, in 'our country, tbe eduoated 
minority lives in .olitudo of illimitablo .elf-•• tisfaotion whioh ill another namo is .elf
dolnsion. When we talk of fre.dom, w. unconscionsly mean real f .. eedom for tile 
in.ignifiosot few. Yet, tho lelt force 0' the strongth of will noedod for the attainment 
of freedom lies hidden in the unfathomod soul of ~.s. very 1I.0pl~ wh~ are OO·4ay as 
B""d aa non-exi.tent. To dream of freedom Without a mmd illummated With so 
IDtelligont will and po ..... ing s.lf-llis.ipline as w.lI aa dignity is something whioh the 
histor, of mankinll oontradiota." 

CIa 
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Dr. Togore strook on an oplimistio nol. when h. IBid, ·W. have onan .aaan i!i 

hnman history that at ev.ry time and plIO. where fools appear ovarwh.lmlDg In th ... 
oonc.rted attack on the '!'alesty of .man, there appear. th~ proph.t who d!aoove ... 
BOme .. vereigo truth whIch raIses lis head above the turmOIl. And beoau •• m IndIa 
the heterogeneity of rae.. is a mo.t overbesring faot that h .. produoed BUoh inoo
he ... ce 01 mind, suoh division in life, making our l'resent pro~lem BOOm woll-nigh 
inaoluble, there is the etroDg hope that in tbe IndIa 01 lo.day will be ovolvod on. 
strong spirituel gaidanc. whioh wiD lead h.r on 10 an .n~ghl.ned tnture aoro .. 
irrational dogmas and prootic... For the obatacl.. .... lik. blooks of marbl. with 
whioh those who are artists among men fasbion the beat living images of troth." 

; Concluding, the Poet said, 'We have heen waiting for the P.raon. Buch a poraon-
ality w .... ill .Mahatma Gandhi. It is olliy pOSSIble in the East lor ""ch • poraon In 
5nd reoognition.n 

S.cad Dor-Lahore-16th. F.h....., I~SS 
An exhortation In the stu~enls 10 give more attenti~n . to the development of viD

age life and Ilot In turn the .. backs thereon after oommg oul of the portal. of the 
Ulliv ... ity w.. mad. by .. v.rat opeake.. at' the s ... 1ld day' ..... ioll of the 
Confereno, Mrs. Bdro)ini NQidu presiding. 

Principal Mou". said that modern acinoation gave rise to artitroiality and there 
was grest Ilead lor simplicity of outlook and the pe .. onal neada 01 studenta. ». urgod 
studenta to eschew OV8<1: artificiality and I""ury. 

Prolessor Carle. 01 F. 0. College, addressing the Conlerenc. .. an Am.ric ..... laid 
grast .mphasis Oil Ihe imyorlance attaching to the re-oon8lructioll of village Iii .. Th. 
prosperity and weUare a the oountry depellded on tb. tille.. of the BOil and in 
Amerioa as much importanoe was attaohed to framing as to any other, branoh at 
eoonomio aotivity. Tb. Punjab sludenta sbould slndy bow In reoonstrnot their villages, 
wbe .. life greatly deteriorated during the last t.Il y08l"8 oompared with the oonditio,," 
in the oities. 

Dr. 00pi.,.,.,,4, who WII olosoly .... oi.ted with the All-India Village Indualri .. ' 
As_i.lio'!. plesded for Bwad .. hi among Blndenls, keeping among their aims a relnrn 
to village life ... d to play their part ther.. . • 

Mra. Barqii,,' Najau, olosing tbe diBCuesioll, aelivered • Btirring spooch telling the 
the yoath that they were the pledge .nd promise 01 the natioll and their promise 
w .. only resliasble through tbe poetry. Th. field for :work waa villagoa whioli were 
dostilnte and badil nooded their help. "If YOIl really believe in freedom, Ih.t an Indian 
had a right In b~ free, then give prool, that you oan oroate tlte substallCe of freedom. 

Third Dar-Lohore-l7th. F.hmo., 1935 
The Confe..... ooneluded ita three daye' lI8BBioll this evelling, afler diao1lllling the 

various '''peota 01 .lndellt life. 
J!r. B~ula.haj /)e,gj) presiding over the evening's session, when the subject for 

cOllildera~on. was unemployment among the educated olasses, said that in dealing with 
this question, they should sea.roh deeper. IlWhen YOD. have individually," he said to the 
lO,OOJ.students ~ho heard him, -every lingle talent, everr power and every ability, 
as anyone elae m the world, what keep. yOI1 perpetuelly III BubjoctiOll ? Individually 
you ar. as good .. any otbe .. in the wbol. world; oellectively you 8eom 10 be the 
weak .. t rsee 0", earth. If instoed of 935 millioll h'!"' ... beings, w. hod an equol num
ber 01 dumb drlvell catUe, tbey would have required mar. keepe ... To know that i. 
the trne pro~lom for the studenl to-day." 

Prol. BrIJ Narayan, .ugg .. led that the Govornment ehould r.ise Rs. 20 orores for 
unemployment relie aohemes inter alia by imposing 16 per.oent OD.t in the Government 
salari .. and pruning the military .xpenditure by Rs. 10 oror88. 

De .. a" Chama"lal oODBtrasted t~e ye.r1y ~xpenditure of Rs. 60 oror .. in England 
on unemploym.nt relief WIth praoticaily nolhlDg done in India. He said that olliy 
a oomplete overhaul of the pr .. ent .ystem would solv. their diffiolliti .. 

In ooncluding the stu.deats' Conferenoe, Mr. Bhulabhal De,aj inade a fervent 
appsal for the observance of Swodeshi by aludenta and added th.t the Punj.b atudenla 
could. do a grOBt deal in tlti. connection. An regards unemployment, h. remarked 
that II they were prepared to odopt elmpl. life, h. w.. willing to enrol 20 000 young 
!DOll for viUsgo rocoDBtrnction work. Eacbon~ 01 them could take oharr of 6 viUegee 
!" any .p.rt of the .oo~try and glV. tho ben.fit 01 their education an lead.rahi~ lor 
lIDpro!",g viUag. liIe m respoet of. the removal 01 iDitersey. igoorance and inaall1tary 
oondltionl ... d b, • O:urll In the villager. generally. . 



The Benares· HindQ Daive rsily Convocation 
Following is the full text of Dr. Rabindrtl""'~, Tago",', Convocation Address at the 

Benar .. Hindu University on the Blh. FebruUJ 1935:-
The oalI of 0' invitation thet has led me on to this platform to-day, though impera

tive in its demand, isi' I must oonf.... foreign to my temperam.n~ It "Peaks of a 
responsibility whion am oompelled to aoknowledse owiug to my previous Karma that 
has identified me with a vaoallan spsoially belonglDg to that beneficent ssotion of com
munity which surely is not mine. "Believe me, once upon a time I was yonng, in fact, 
{

ounger than most of you; and in that ear)y: dawn of mind's first urge of expansion 
instinctively ohose my own true path which, I believe. was to give rhythmic exprea

Bion to life on a oolourful baokground of imaglDation. 
Pnrsning the lure of dreams I spent ml . yonng days in a reckl ... sdventur&

forcing verses thron~h a rigid: barricade of literarY conventions. Soch foolhardiness 
mode with serioos d'BBpproval of the severely sober' amon~ the overripe minds of that 
epooh. H I had persisted exclusively in this inconseqsnbal carieer of a versifier you 
would not have ventured to ask suoh an unadulterated poet to take a oonspicuous part 
in this solemn ocoasion when a great Universi9' has gathered her scholars to remind 
them of the high obligations assooiated with their suco ... in collage examinations. 

However, towards the period of my declining ,outh, I took upon myself, for no 
ostensible reason· whatever tbe deliberate mission 0 the teacher. This transformation 
in my life helpsd to nuloo!': the gates to me at those institutions where my right of 
entrf oould legitimately be ohallenged. While enjoying the unaoonstomed honour thus 
aoqlUred I shoold oonfess to yon that it WBB not a oompelling sense of dutv which 
gUIded me to this field of education but some long maturing ideals in my mmd that 
oonstantly troubled my imagination olaiming definite shapea. ~ have decided to speak 
to you about these ideals. 

Before I broaoh my subject to-dav I shall olaim your indulgenoe in one or two 
points. It is evideut to YOll that I have grown old. but yon, who are young cannot 
fully realise the limitations of old age. That I am not in a full possession of my 
breath may not be of any importance to othera whose lungs are strong and whose 
heart. render loval sorvice to them without murmur. It may have a salutary effeot 
n~n !'Ie in oorlaili.tig the garrulity to whioh an old man's tongue has the habit to 

g d~;r;'hat is more significant about man who has orossed his seventieth year is that 
by that time he has ooncluded most of his opinions and thoughts and thus is compel
led to repast himself. This i. one of the reasons wh;y the yOllug personB bored by hiB 
reiterations become naturally excited to a violent lit of contrsd,otion whioh may be 
oourtoously suppreassd and therefore all the more outrageous. But to Bave ml energies 
I am resdy to take the oonsequence and openly to plagiarize my own store 0 thoughts 
and even words. I strongly BuSpect that you liava missed them, for, not beinl{ in 
your text books. they must have remained tieyond the reaoh of your serious attention, 
and I am oonfident that there i8 verT little ohanoe of your taking the trouble to ex
plore them in obsoure pages of publIcations generally overlooked bv my oountrymen. 

In modern India oentres of eduoation have been established In large towns where 
the beat pari of energy and interest of the country is attraoted. The constant Bow 
of stimulation working upon our mind from its oomia environment is denied us who 
are bresd in towns. A great deal of the fundamental objects of knowledge 
with whioh nature provides us free of cost is banished into printed p:ages and a spon
taneous communioation of sympathy with the great world whioh is intimately ours is 
barrioadsd agains~ I who belong to the tribe of the born exlies having been artifioially 
nourished by "the stony hearted stepmother"-a modern oity. keenly felt the torture 
of it when_'yonn~ and thus realised., when opportunity was given me, the utmost ne
oessitY.: of Nature s own bounties for the proper development of children's mind. 

It helps me to imagine the main tragedy tbnt I believe had over shadowed the life of 
the Poet Kalidas.. Fortunately for the soholars. he has left behind him no clear in
dioation of his birth-place, and thns they have a subject that obvious time has 1eft
amply yacant for an endless variety of disagreement. My soholarship does not pretend 
to go deep, but I remember having read somewhere that he was born in Kasmir. Since 
then I have left off reading disoussions about his birthplace for the fear of the meeting 
with Bome learned oontradiotion equally convinoing anI how it was perfectly in the 
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liln ... of thlngs that Kalidas shonld be born in Kasmi ....... nd I envy him for I .. II 
born in Caloutta. He WRS oompelled to suffer an honourable banishmen~ 'lrom there !< 
a oity in the rlains, Bnd his whole poem of "Meghduta" reverberatee WIth the musIC 
of sorrow tha has its orown of 8uJt8riD~ -in rememberiD6' happier things". It ill Doi 
significant that in this JIO.8m, the lover B errent f.anoy, In t.he quest. of tho beloved 
who dwelt in the paradIse of eternal beauty, lingered WIth a dehberate delay 01 
enjoyment round every hill, Btraam, or foreet over whioh it passed; watohed thl 
grateful dart eyos of the peasant girls welooming the rainIaden olouda of June i 
listening to aome village elder reoiting under the banyan tree a well-known love lageM 
that ever remain fr .. h with the teers and 8JDilos of J8nerat'ous of aim~le hosrta I 
Do we not feel in all thi. the priooner of the giant Olty revelling in a VIsion of jo, 
that, in hiB imaginary jonme~1 followed him from hill to hill, awaited him at ~ve'1 
turn of the path whloli bore tile lIngor-postB of hosvon for separated lovera banish ... 
on the osrth ? • • 

I wish to imp,... yon with the ract that one of the noble foMtion. of edncation II 
to reconoile our human mind with the world of nature throngh perfect knowledJle, 
and enjoyment. The great universe sorrounding us with endl ... aspaola of the etariiaI 
in varied rhythms of oolonrs, BOunds and movementa OODstantly mitigates the presslU'El 
upon ua of our small self along whose orbit whirl like metaors dense fregmenla 01 
ephem~ral interee~. Eduoation m~t have for ila fnIn ... an envi,:"nment of a detached 
mind like the aenal atmosphere whioh envelopea the osrth opemng for her a path 01 
oommomoatioD with the ID.finite. 

The 'lnaulram' whioh I have aooepled for my own purpo .. of Iil:o:;nd whiob 
oarnee within it in a oonoenlrated form the true ideal of edllOation is te P ..... 
IDlinite Wellbeing the Infinite One. 

Peace there is in the depth of the universe, the peace whiob i. not of insrtia, 
but for the oonstant raoonoiliation of oonlrary foroes, the peace that reigns in the 
.phere of tha stars among gigantio whirlpools of olashing flamee. ThiB spirit 01 • 
mighty peace wa must win in our lire throngh the training of self-coutrol and balance 
of mind. Our individnal beinga are universea in a .elf-Imninoua field. of oonaoiousu_ i 
they have their· inetinola and deeiree as inJlamalory el,menla whioh ehonld be brongh. 
under oontrol to be ooaroed into jlerfoot oreatione. I wae about to &81 that th_ 
were universee in miniature but I h .. itated whan I realised that apintual entity 
oannot be measnred bv a oriterian whioh ia that of apatial axpansiona. Aloo we oan
not be certain about I1me limila of those r .. !me just ae wa are doubUnI about those 
of tha snDB and atars. In fact there iB a atrong roaaon in favour of their being 
eternal pilgrims passing throngh oountl ... oyolos of renewal but for whioh the whole 
world woUld have 'Jone out of existenoe IODg before this. 

The human spint whosa higheet aim is to reali .. itsalf in the aupreme spirit, in 
ill! progress tow8rds lInaIity is eUI'oyed bl our soriptnree to ohooee for ila initiill stage 
"Brahmaeharyya"t the stage of Be f-disoipline. This is in order that it can be eata'b
lished in the li88rt of 'Shanlam'lain the IDlinity of delaohment. The basis of eduoation 
baa 10 ba acqnired in this Shan m, the harmouy of tha IOnI in its unobstructed .ense 
of tha Eternal. Tha idea of pilgrimage that prevaila in India has tha 88mB eduoational 
meaning. Ila sitee have been apooialll aelooted where nature reveal. ovarwhelming 
magnanimity in its .. poot of the beautifnl and the grand. Thera at the touoh of the 
inelable our worldly 8Iperienc88 lose their tenacious grip of immediao1 and life'. 
trulh is rescued into the light from the densitf of enlanglemenla. . 

There is another pilgrimage for us whioh ia In the world of knowledge. Thi. jonme:r 
in the 0pS.D road. gives us emanoipation not only from illusions of appearanoa and 
parem)?tonness of tha prevalent unreasons, but also from wrong-valnations of reality, 
from au kinds of bias that obeoure our vision of truth, from tha enohaimnent in the 
narrow CII/!e of provinoialism. It is" strenuone walk, everl step of whioh has to be 
oarefuUy laken with a solemn eagern ... for the truth which IS to be its goal. There 
was a time. when the University ·~ad ila orir.·n in man's faith in the ultimate value of 
cnlture whIch ha pursued for lia own sa a. But· unfortunatelr in the modAm days 
greed has fouud ila easy suoo888 into thA sacred shrina dadlOaled 10 the oanse of 
mind's fnlfilment. The IOrdid spirit of euooe .. has allowed the eduoational inatitutions 
to bs annexed to the bney market whare 'Tidva' is bought and sold acoordiD~ to the 
standard of worldly profit, where oheap facilities are ottered for acquiring ID place 
of trl18 education ita make .. believe Bnbstitnte. ' 
. It. is fnlly worth-while to emphasize t1!e truth that the ullimate purpose of eduoa

tion III ~ ena~le DO. to live a oomplete !Ife which oan be realised through our oom
plete UDIty WIth e:o.tenoe, a part of whioh oonsisla of the physioal nature and ~he 
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other that of the human oommunity. For UB the world nature has no reciprocal path 
of union whioh may be !ermed aa moral. Ito manifestations in the predestined conroe 
of 80tivitiea take nO heed of our conduot or necessi~, make DO distinotion between 
the 8"od and the evil. The hnman relation. hip with the blind forces oombining in an 
etornal game 01 or .. lion, indifferent to oor peraonal ory, oan onlv be established 
through oor own persow facultr of .... on who.e logio is universal. By understand
iog Nature'. JaWI and modnlatlDg them to our needs we reach the Shantam in the 
extra-human world, the 8hanlam whioh is the fnndamental ~rinciple of harmony. 
8uoh an adjnstment of Nature's workings to human intelligence has lieen progressing 
from the beginning on llan's history, snd according to the degree of that progr.sa we 
judge .that. department of oor oivilisation, which we generalise, very often wronly, .. 
matonali.tio. . . 

. Tho 8up~rsme being, Bayo the Upanishad, has to be realised with oor heart and 
mlDd 88 well, 88 Visvakarma and 88 'lI8hatma sadajananam hridaye sanivishtah'. Hia 
name Visvakarma implies Jawl that are universal through which his activities in the 
physioal world are revealed. They would elude oor reason if thel were expressions of 
• caprioions wil~ then we could nover depend upon the mevitablenosa of their 
inOuonoeo upon our destiny the inOnenoes whioh oan only be turned to our favour if 
we have porfeot knowledge 01 thom. The .. are individuals even to-day, who believe 
in BOmo happenings in nature which are arbitrary and local, which ignore all the 
endleoo links .of oan.eo that keep the world in order. They imagine that the physical 
phenomana are liablo to Budden ontbroaka of catastrophio ohasm. which are like special 
OrdinaDC88 originating in isolated oauses, Faith in Bucb cosmio arbitrariness derives 
men to tho primitive mentality of fear, to unmesning ritualism, to imputations of 
special _purpose upon natural events according to one's own personal tendencies of 
mind. We ought to know that numerous evil. whioh in olden days were oonsidered 
.. pnnitive weapons in tho arsenal of God havo boon lamed to inuoououanosa throngh 
lOourate comprehension of their oharacter. 

It bu beeu said iD our soripture that 'avidya' whioh means; ignorance is the root 
cause of all evil .. the ignoranoo whioh blinds ns to tho truth of the unity of oor self 
with the not-self. 

:Man's 'sad.haua' for his union with nature depends for ita suocess upon his faith in 
hi. re .. on and his diainterestod endeavour in an atmosphero of detachment. A perfect 
techniquo of Buoh a training i. largely found in tho West, and there the pea)'le are 
fast assimilating in their own power the power that lies in 'Anna' Brahm, the Infinity 
manifestod in mattor. In fact they are gradually extending their own physical body 
into the larger body of the pbysioal world. Their senses are constantlrbeing augmented 
in power, their bodlly movements allied. to nature's forces of speed. Every day pl'oofs 
are multiplied convinoing them'that thero i. no'end to suoh intimacy losding to;the exten
sion of their self in the realm of timo and spaoe. This is tho true moans of realising 
Visvnkarma, the nniversal worker, by a mind divested of all doubts and by action. 

Shantam, the spirit of peaco whioh can be attained through tho realisation of truth, 
iB not tho wholo object of ednoation: it needs for its finality Shivam, Goodness, 
throngh tho training of moral perfection, for tho sake of tho perfeot harmony with the 
human world: 

Tho greatneSs whioh man has reached in tho o"Pansion of the Ilhysioal and intellec
tual possibilitieo in him shows, no doubt, a great advancement in the oourso of hi. 
evolution. Yet in its Joe-sided emphasis it oarries the ourse of 'avidya,' the mother 
of all sufferings and futility, 'avidya,' whioh obsoures the warning for him that his 
individual •• If when isolated from all other selves misses its ro8lity and therefore 
suffers unhappin.... jnst as physioal body io thwarded in its function when out of 
harmony witli tho physioal world. . 

The union of our self with Brahm. as VisvakarmB may bring us suocess in the 
provinoe of living, but for the peace and perfeotion in the realm of our being we 
need our union with Brahma who is Maliatma, tho Infinite Spirit dwelling in the 
hearts of all peoples. ~ 

With the modern facilities of oommunioation not merely a limited number of 
individuals but all tho races of men have come olos. to esoh other. If thev fail to 
unite in truth then humanity will Oounder in the bottom of a surging sea of mutual 
hatred and IUspioion. Thingo to-day have already assumed an angry temper of a 
growling beastliness ready fot an enormous oatastrophe of suioide. 

Mo.f problems to-da .. have becomo international problems and yet tho international 
mind has not ,et boen ~ormsd, the modern teachers' oonsoieno. not having taten its 
responsibility m helping to invoke it. . 



EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS IN mDU. (_DII- . 
The world "Inu.rnational" may aound too indellDile,-ita meaning appearing luga 

only beoause of its vaguen..... like water aoquiring volume by turning into vapour. 
I do not believe in an internationalism wwoh 18 amor,Phous, wboee featur .. are 
broadened into f1atn.... With na it mnat be intnrDationall8m 01 India, with ita own 
distinot oharaoler. 

Tbe Ime nniversal finds its manifealation in the individnality whioh Is Irne. 
Beeuty is nniversal! and a rose reveall it because, aa a rose it is individually beeutiful. 
By making a deooo ion of a rcae jll8llline aod 10m. you do not get tn a reahsation. of 
some larger beauty whioh is interlloral. The trne nniverealism is not in tbe breaking 
down of the walll of one's own house, but in the oJfaring of holpitality to one'a 
guests snd neighbours. 

Like the politon of the earth in the course of its diurnal and aonual motions, 
man's 1if~ at any time, must be the f9OOnoiliatioD of two movements, one round the 
centre of Its own personality, and another whose cantre is in a luminons ideal oom
prohending the wtiole humao world. The inlernational endeevour of a ~eople must 
carr~ the movement of the people's owu personality round the great spirit of man. 
The Inspiration must be its own, whioh is to help it m ita aspiration toward.s flll6.l
ment. Otherwise, mere oosmopolitsniom but drifts on the wavee, boJfeted b;r wlUd from 
all quarters in an imp ... ibility of movement whioh haa no progr .... 
, As. ~eople we muot be fully oonsoiona of what we are. It is a Irnism to .. y that 
the oonsclousn ... of the nnity of a people impli .. the bowledge of its ~ aa weH 
of its whole, But, moot of us nol only have no snoh knowledge of India, they do not 
even have an 0Bger deaire to onltivau. it. 

By asserting our national nnity with vehemenoe in our political propaganda, we 
assure oursolv .. that we p ...... it, and thus oonlinue to live III • make-believe world 
of political day·dreams. . 

The faat is, w. have a feabIe human inter .. I in our own country. We Iov. to 
Wk about pohtics and .. onomioo; w. are ready tn BOar into tho thin iir of academio 
abstractions, or roam in tho dusk of pedantio wildern ... ; but we D.ver care to oroee 
our sooial boundari .. and to oome to tho door nf nur neighbouring -oommunities, p.r
sonally to enquire how th.y think and feal and exproee themaalvee, and how they 
fashion their lives. . 

"The love of man haa its own hongor for bowinl{. Even if we lack this oono.rn
ing our fenow beings in India, .... pt in our polilloal protestations, al le .. t lov. of 
bowledgs for its own BIke oould have broughl us OIOB. to each other. Bul there also 
w. have failed and BoJf.red. For weakn ... of bowledse is th. foundstion of weak
ness of power. Until India beuomes fully distinot lD our mind, we oan never gain 
her in truth; aod where Imlh is imperfect, lov. osn nev.r have ita full sway. The 
best function of our Eduoation Centres i. to hel.!' us to know ourselv .. ; and Ihen 
along with it, h.r other mission wiD be fulfilled whloh is to inBpire us to give ours.lves. 

What has given suoh enormous intellectual power to Enropa is her oo-ordination 
of minds. She has evolved a means by w.hioh an oounmee of that contiDeot can think 
togsth.r. Suoh a great ooncert of idees, by its own pr ... ur. of movem.nt. naturally 
weers away sn her individual aberratioDB of thouglit and extravagano .. of unr .... n. 
It keeps her nigbts of fancy olose tn th. limits of relicence. An her diffllrenl thougbt 
raya Iiave been focussed in our common oulturs whioh finds its oomplete expression in 
alr tho European Universitiea. 

The mind of India, on th. other haod. is divided and .. altored; thoro is no one 
. common pathway along whioh w. oan reach it. W. oannot but look with rOj!ret at tho 

feebleness of stimulation in our academia training for the forming of our mind whioh 
in oo-operalion of knowledge and sympathy may oomprehend tbe larg.r mind of tho 
country. The most importsnt objeot of our eduoational institutions is to help each 
sludent to realio. his personalily, aa an individual r.pr .. enting hisloopl., in suoh • 
broad spirit, Ihat h. may know how il i. the most importsnt faot 0 hiillife for him 
to have .een born to th. great world of man. 

. We in :{ndia sr. unforlunate in nol having the ohance to give expressioD to the be.I 
in no in orealing intinl8te relotions with tho powerful peopl .. of the world Tbe boud 
!>atwoon lb. nations to·day is '!lad. of the I!uks of mulual m.nace, ita olre~gtb d.pend
mg upon the force of panlO, and leadmg to aD enormous waste of resou1Oes in a 
oompefition. of brow bea~g and bluff .• Bome great voio. il wantiug to b. heard whioh 
will uBher.1D tho .... red hgbt of Imth ID tho dark region of tho nightnl8re of politioo. 
But we m IndIa have not yet had the chance. Yet we have our own human voioe 
whioh Imth d.mands. Even in th. regioD wh.re we are nol invited to act we have 



our right to judge and to guide the mind of men to a proper point of view, to the 
Wrion 01 ideality in the heart of the real. 

The activity reprooonted in hnman edncation is a world-wide one, it is a great 
movement of uni,..nia1 co-operation interlinked by dilIerent ag.. and conntri... And 
India, though defeated in .her politioal d~tiny, has her re.ponsibilitr to hold up the 
cause of trllth, even to cry 10 the wdderness ana offer her lessons to tho world in the 

• beet gifts which she oould produce. The m .. sengers 01 truth have ever joined their 
handS across .enturies, acroas the seas, acroas historical barriers, and they help to 

i form the great oontinent of human brotherhood. Education in all its different forma 
-and channel. has its ultimste purpose in the evolving 01 a illuminons .~here of human 
mind from the nebula that h8s baen rnshing round ag .. to find in Itself an eternal 
centre of unity. We individuals however small may be our power and whatever corner 
of the world we may belong to. have the olaim upon us to edd to the light 01 the 
oonsoiousn_ that coml>rehendS all humanity. And for this .anse I ask vour co
operation, not merely because co-operation Itself is the be.t aspect of the truth we 
represent, it is an end and not merelr tho means. 

Weare new oonverts to w .. tem Ideals, in other words, the ideals belonging to the -
.. ientitio view of life and the world. This is great and it is foolish to belittle its 
importsnoa by wrongly d .. oribing it as materialism. For truth is sphitual in its Bel!, 
and truly materialistio is the mind of the animal which is unscientific and therefore 
uDable to oross the dark .creen of appearaooe. of accidents and reech the deeper 
region 01 universal lawB. Boience meanS intellectual probity in our dealiDgs with the 
material world. This consciousness of mind is spiritwi!\ for it -never judges its 
results by the standard 01 external profits. But in BOienee tne oft-used hall truth that 
honosty IB the best policy has proved itself to be completely tree. 

Soience being mind's honesty in ita relation to the phYSIcal universe never fans to 
bring ns the beet profit for our liviDg. ADd miaohief find. its entry through this back
door 01 utility aDd ~atan has had an ample chanee 01 makiDg use of the diviDe !mit 
of mow ledge lor bringiog shame upon humanity. Boience as the bost policy is tempt
ing the primitive in mau brioging out hi. evil passions throngh the respectable cover 
that it lias supplied him. 

ADd tbi. is why it is all the more needed to-day that we should have faith in ideal. 
that have been matured- in tbe .piritual field throngh ag .. of human eDdeavonr lor 
perfeotion, the golden orops that II/Ive developed in dilIerent forms and in dilIerent 
loils but whose food value for man's spirit has the same composition. These are not 
for the looal markets but for univ~rsal. hospitality, !or sharing lif~·. !>"e'!"ure with each 
other and realIBmg that human clVlhsallon IB a opmtual feast the mVltation to whIch is 
open to all, it is never for the ravenous orgi .. of carnage where the food and the 
feeders ere being torn to pi ..... 
- The lagend. of nearly all human . r"es c.rry man's faith in a golden ags which 
.~p .. red .. the iDtroductory ohapter in human civilisation. It shows that man has 
hiS instinotive beliel in the objeollvity of spiritual ideals thongh this canDot be proved. 
It ... ma to him thot they have already been given to him and that this gift has to 
be proved through his - bistoq 01 elIort against obstscles. The idea of mill.nium BO 
oftOn laughed at by the olever 10 treasured as the best asset by man in his mythology 
as a oomplete truth realised for ever in some ageless time. Admitting that it is not a 
80ienti6cal faot we must at the same time know that the instinct cradled and nourished 
in th .. e primitive stori .. has its eternal meaning. It is like the instinot of a chick 
whioh deeml~ feels that an infinite world of freedom i. alread,. given to it, that it is 
not a subjective dream but an objective reality, even truer than its life within the 
egg. If a ohiok has· a rationalistio tendenoy of mind it onght not to believe in a 
freedom which is dilll.oult to imagiDe and contradiotory to all its experience, but all 
the Bame it oannot help peckiug at its shell and ever acceptiDg it as ultimat .. 

The human soul oonfined in its limitation has also dreamt of a milleDium and 
striven for an emanoipation whioh seems impoasible of attaiument, and it has felt its 
reverenoe for 80me great source of inspiration in which all its experience of the true, 
good and beantiful findS its reality though it oannot be proved, the reality in which 
our aspiration for freedom in truth, freedom in love, freedom m the unity of man is 
ideally reali.ed for ever." 



the Calcutta University Convocalioll 
Following is the full text of the Con..,..tion Address 0' Mr. 8/1,,",p'00tl V .. v..,., ... 

the Vice-Chanoellor. at the Annual Convooation of the University of Caloutta held on 
Saturday, the Zad. Marcb, 11130;- . 

In aooordanoe with well-establiseed onstom it is now my privilege to address the 
Convooation and to extend to you aU a most oordial welcome on behalf of the Univer
sity. Your presenoe here to-day is an indioation of the position wbioh thiB Univ~rait1 
occupies in the affectioDl of the people of this land. To Your Excellency I dee"e to 
oonwy on behalf of my·colleaguee and myself our gratelul tbanks for your nnIIagging 
interest in the realisation 01 our ideals. We trust that during the period of your 
Chancellorship we shall take not one or two but several steps forward in our march 
towards fnrilier advancemenl 

During the I .. t twelve month. the Universily lost the services of 80me 01 its 
distinguished members. Dr. Pramathansth NandiJ.lfar Bepinbehari Ghose, Dr. Mrigen
drsIaI Mitra, Sir Abdulla Snhrswardy. Khan ...... adur Age Kazim Shirazi and Air. 
Jyotil'rssad Sar9adhikari had risen to oonspicuous positions in their own spheres of 
actiVItl by diut of their abilities aud attainmenta. The profeesions they adopted "ere 
naturally different, but the University presented to them a oommon ~Iatlorm for 
aervioo which they nngrudgingly gave for a large number of years. We 1i\aosJ;:t;ur 
tribute to the memory of three other eminent persons, Sir John Kerr, Sir an 
Nair and Sir Dinshaw Mulla who, thongh not intimately connected ·with this Univer
siC)' had. at oue period or other, inlIueJwed ita activities, and generowy obampiouod 
the cause 01 ita progress. . 

It is my pl ..... t duty to refer to the services rendered to the University by my 
pred ...... r. Sir H .... n Buhrawardy. He oame to oooupy omce at a time when the 
University was passing through a period of great anxiety. due mainly to ita nncertain 
financial position; and it must have been a 8Ooroe of gratification to him that during 
hi. time aeveral measures of far-reaching importance were considered and aettled by 
the Senate. The University h.. conferrod on Sir H8898D the Honorary Dugree of 
Dootor of Beience in recognition of the work he did for il 

The University of Calcutta which is ,erhaps the largest University in Asia, if not 
in the world. presents problems o.f.gres ,magnitude and complexity ~d it is impo
ssible to survey Its detailed. actiVities in the oourse of a Convocation addreea. The 
work of the Unive",itr may be broadly classified into five divisio.... First, we have 
directly to admiruster three large departments of post-graduate teaching in Arts, 
Science and Law, comprising nearly S,()(X) students. For this purpose we, maintain a 
stotl of 265 whole-time and partrtime teachers in 40 different SUbjects. It is our endeavour 
to place at their disposal adequate facilities not only for impartIng instruction but also 
for C8lTyiOg on original investigations in various 8ubjects of study. We have also 
e~ tho aemcos of about 40 research 8Oholars who are otIorded ample opportu
nities for carrying on their work. 

Secondly. we have to supervise collegiate education in Bengal and Aasam which now 
oontain 00 collegos. The total number of stlldenta reading in Ihese institutions ia more 
than 30,000, sa collegos are acattered in diJferanl plaoea outaide Calcutta and 27 
functions within this city. . 

Thirdly, we .have to superintend the working of 1,291 reoognised high achool.. Of 
these 112 are sllusted in Calcutta and 1.079 outside it and the totalnumbor of students 
reading in them is about 500,000. . 

Fourthly •. we have. to conduct examinations ~nghout the year in ArIa. Saience. 
lAw, Medic.",.. ~eaching, Comm.erce. and Enl!'neermg. The mugnitude of the work 
which the Umverslty has to do m tblB oonnection oan weD be appreoiated wben we 
remember thet the £otal number .of st.dents appr80iated when we remember that the 
total nnmb~r ~f students 8ppe~nng at the various examinationa in 1934 was about 
41,660. Thl~ mvolved .th~ apPolDtment of more than 2,000 examiners and paper-settlers 
and t!'e settIng and pnnting. of 810 dIfferent question papersl.lthe elaminations being 
held .ID 200 cenlr .. and lasting for 146 days out of 200 woraring days in the year. 

Fifthlr. we have to devote a large part of our time and attention to the work of 
promotIng the health and welfare of our students. For this purpose we maintain 
aep!"iments and agenoies. whose great task i8 to conduot activities diiooUy and also to 
deVlB8 meana for oorrelating the wor k of indiTiduai lnatitutiona. 



What I have briefly described may be oharacterised as tbe·routine activities of tbe 
University; yet ~dy Bre of a diverse natqre and often present problems whioh require 
our olosest attention and are not always easy of 8oilltion. In addition to these we are 
oontinuaill engaged !n oonsidering new measures of reform vitally affecting the future 
wel.fore 0 !hIS provwoe. ~uob efforts .• honld by no meBno be regarded as oocidental 
or ISOlated. mstaDces of Umverslt1 actiVities; they form component parts of a consi
dered plan of fUlure re-organisation, each developing in ita appropriate place. 

One such ~roblem relates to tbe new Malnouration Regulationo. For tbe last 14 
yes .. this UnIversity has striven hard to remodel tbe Matrioulation Examination whioh 
may well be described as the basio factor of our educational system •. I have no desire 
to reoall here the oontroversies whioh tbe proposal hod given rise to. We have now 
received from Government a definite pronouncement that the new r~ations will be 
oanotioned. The representatives of Government and tbe University hils arrived at an 

'agreement as to tbe form tbey will take. The regulotiono embody several fundamental 
prinoiples. They reoognise tbe imperative neceaslty of altering tbe prosent oourses of 
Imdy, of widening and inOIU~Wlthin them matters which are of paramount importance 
in tbe training of boys. They recognille tbe need of physical education and some form 
of vooatiouai training. They recognise tbe desirability of providing special alternative 
lubjecta and oourses of study for girls whose number is now rapidry inoreasing and 
wh_ future edu08tion is pr ... nting to the University new and complex problems for 
solution. Anotber great task whioh the University has undertaken is tbe collection of mate
rials for tbe systemstio ~reparstion of text-books in Bengali in vsrious subjects of 
Blndy. speoially of a scienfifio obaracter. We have appointed experta who are e~ed 
in collecting words and e"pressiono to be used in text-books on scientific and techn,cal 
snbjecta and in tinding out tbe best ways of ads.Jlting tbsm for our purpolleS. We are 
fully oognissnt of tbe diflioulties that lie abeed. We do not want to be carried away by 
enthusiasm to suoh an extent 88 to coin entirely new words in the vernacular and to 
demand their e"clusive employment. We are aware that many technical words and 
expressio .. in foreign languages are naed tbronghout tbe world in tbe same form, 
neIther 08n we forget that after the Matrioulation stage onr slndents will have to oarry 
on tbeir studies tbrongh tbe medium of English. Witb a view to maintaining a uniform 
.tondard we have appointed a oo-ordinsting oommittec oonsisting of experts on whose 
jndgment tbe University places full reliance. We have already mode a collection of 
14,&JO u:presaiODS whioh are now being oarefully e1llmined. We hope soon to publish 
th18 list and invite comments thereon. I visualise the day when in this manner the 
University will be able to prepare a complete glossary of words in all subjects and 
for all standards. This will enrioh Bengali language and literature and also make it 
,.aaible for no to take steps for extonding tbe use of tbe vernsculor for tbe higher 
euminationo of tbe University. 

One of our greatest drawbacks has been iDsuJlioient!aooommodation for the University 
Librsry. Thill University may well oongratulate itself on being tbe possessor of one 
of the finest libraries in tbe East. Our r"l1ret has hitberto been that we have not 
been able to allow our slndenta adequste faoilltiss fcr using tbe library in a satisfac
tory manner. One of the steps whioh the Senate has taken to remove this defeat is 
to oomplete tbe fourtb storey of the Asutosh Building where tbe University General 
Library and tbe POSt-Gl'aduate Lending LibrarY' ,vill be looaled from the next session. 
The spacicus hall facing soutb will be utilised as tbe reeding room and is expected 
10 aooommodate about 350 persons. We have made .arrsngementa for decorating ita 
walls with fresooes, illustrating the developpment of Indian oUlture and oivilizaton with 
special referenoe to tbe oontributions made by Bengal I trust that tbe surroundings 
and eqnipmenta of tbe hall will inspire both tosohe .. and studenta 10 tbe noblost and 
most strenuous efforts for the pursuit of knowled~e,J:o 

We are also engaged in considering the PQssiblhty of providingl inoreased acoommo
dation in the UniV61'8ity College of Soienoe with a view to enabling ow' teaohers, 
partioularly in tbe applied soiences, to fulfil satiefaotorily tbe obligation. of their 
offioes and to extend the usefulness of the institution. We are no less anxious to con
oentrate in one plaoe the tosohing of subjeots like Zoology, Botany, Antbropology, 
Experimental Psyohology and PhYSIology, now soattered in tbree different parts of tlie 
oity. I have every hope that tbis matter will be taken in hand during tbe next .os
lion, so that by 1936 Btudente of tbsse subjocta will. have no .oomplaint to make witb 
~rd to tbeir work. 

During the year under review, ·tbe aolivities of our lesohers and advanoed sludenta 
have been suoh as to deserve tbe oongratuiationsof all well-wishers of tbe Univer
lit)'. Time will not permit me to dwaII .t length on tb. various problema which. haVll 

oa 



engaged their attention. It will be 8ullloient for mo to state that many of. tho .eaulta 
of their inveatigations havo been published in the oourso of tho. year .. mdependent 

I treatisea or .. artiolea in recognised journals both in and ouando Iud,a. In several 
instancea they amonnt to notablo contributicns to tho edvanoomont of Iroowledge. Tho 
spirit of origlDai inveatigation is not oonfined to tho mombon of tho Post-Gi-aduate 
s\aIf alono. Wo find a number of taaohera in our affiliated oollegoa who, in apite of 
thoir limited opportunities, are !""ki,,!!.valuablo. oontributions in. th~ir apooial aubloota. 
W 0 rejoice to find that this "plrlt aloo msplrea tho ooti!,tiea of. our. y~ung 
scholarS who after obtaining their master's deg~ are oarrymg on mveatigahons 
of diveno problema under tho goidan.e of Univonity taaohon. That ~o 
fountain will not run dry is abundantly manifeat from tho faot that dunng 
the llast twelve months .. many .. thirteen of our graduateo obtained tho 
doctor's degree. Biz: in arts and seven in 8Oienoe. Most of their dissertations were 
examined by foreign experts who oooupy pre-eminent positions in their. own spheres 
of learning. Again, medals and pri ... ha... hean awarded to as manl .. sIxteen young 
scholan on tho reaulta of those thoy submitted for oorutiny at tho banda of impartial 
and oompetant examinBn. We ha~ aloo steadily adhered to the policy .o~ BOnding 
abroad lOme of our brillIant men .,ther for advanoed work or for obtainmg Iira!
hand mowledega of recent developmenta in their lIelda of ectivity. Similarly, we have 
invited distinguished eoholara from both East and Weet to delivar oonrseo of lootnrea 
on a variety of 8ubjoota in whioh they are regarded .. authorities. Theae ectivitiee , 
do not represent a sudden growth during ono partioular y ...... For the last 26 yeere 
this University has reoolutely stood for expansIon of education and, more than any 
other institution in India, lias placed at the disposa1 of ita ednnced studenta anil 
eoholara fsoilitiea for carrying on original work in various branchee of learning. The 
imperfect survey which I have pleood before you only goea to show that the torch of 
Iroowlodge which was lighted in the temple of leerning is still burning brightlYI thaob 
to the ..... ous devction of tho worken gathered within ita waill. 

While I lay Itreaa on the ecademic .. avitiea of the Univeraity, I oannot ignore 
that it will be impossible for UI to improvo the quality of higher taaohing and re
seareh nntil and wil... wo take up end- oolve the queetion of oollegiate education in 
Bengal. The University at prooont oxeroi_ indiroot control in this .phere by pros
criblDl! text-boob and holdiDg oxaminatiolll. In my judgment the oolution doea not 
lie in moluding in our list an array of important and dillioult text-boob or in artillcially 
increaaing or Climinis~ tho percen~ of p ..... at the different Univeraity 0'" 
minstiODl. W 0 must deVIse moans for lIDproving the method and standard of taaohing 
in our oollegoa, tho conditiona undar whioh the taaohera work and the students reside 
and carryon tneir corporate .. avitiea. It is unfortunata that the rooommendatioDl made 
by the i:!adler Colllllll8llion havo not bome fruit in the provinoe for the benefit of 
which the Commission w .. appointed. An attempt to _ertain at this ltego how this 
baa happened is not likely to lerve any useful purpose. W 0 have now to unite, to 
gather our forc .. together and to formulate propos .. a for futuro reform in tho light 
of existing circumstancOl. It is hardly possible to diacusa them here in detail. Ono 
aspect must necessarily be the ascertainment of the means for initiating speoial COUrBe& 
and for establishing special institutions which will open Dew avenues and new oareers 
for our youths, .. Qistinguisbed from a Iyatem thatl ia predominantly literary in 
characler and hardly . useful for the average peraon in f .. ing tho struggle of lifo. 
Educallon of one typo IS not equally good fcr iIll poople and a re-orientation of the 
present system is Immediately necessary. On thrse main points, however we must be 
oomplelely aatialled. First, wo mnst bo .provided with lufficient .funda. Beoondly, the 
ultin.'&te result of t!>o reforma must be m the dlrootion of expansIon of education and 
Dot Ita curtailme!'t In any shapo or form. Lastly, ~e control must b~ v .. tee! in a body of 
men endowed With full autonomy and ch~s.en .prunanly on 8Oidemlo considerations. 

Before 1 oonclude my remarlis on UnIversIty and collegiate eduoation 1 may brielly 
refer .to the financial position of the Univeraity. During 1934 the Unlveraitl bad a 
total Incomo of aboul 27 1 .. 1 of ~poes, out of which Ro. 18,65,000 or a little more 
than 69 per oent. represented. the moome from fees and other souroes Rs S 65 <XX) or 
noarly14 per cent. was .derived from interest on endowments, and &. 4,68,000 or 
B~out 17 pe.r.oent. receIved frOID: Government grant we afe now in a somewhat 
~lIIc~t posItion. In .. cordanee WIth .the financial agreement with Government r ... hed 
1D 1932, we are not permitted to enJoy our full inoreased inaome from fe88 The 
Government grant is liable to bo curtailed to tho extent of 50 por ce~t. of 
the e.oee. income o~ the fee .Iund if it e~ceeda a ltandard figure fixed by 
IWnrlUllent. I do lIot mt8lld at this lilli' to iO Into the dotaill of this qUOItion.. :B~~ 
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on behalf of the University and, if I may add, of the .duoatad publio of B.ngal, I make 
an eorneet appeal to Gov.rnm.nt to allow os to bav. the full advautag. of our incr .... d 
income eo that w. may b. in a position to fullil the great task w. bve und.rtak.n. 
In this oonnection I v.ntnr. to .xpress the hope that Gov.rnm.nt and the Legislature 
will find it p .. sihle to restore tb. .ntir. annusl grant of B.s. 1,29,000 eenction.d for 
many years for the non-Government college. in Bengal. 
. I" rejoioe to find tbat during the year under review the University baa been the 
recipient of several donations. The total BIlID. received since our .Jast Convocation is 
Ro. 65,000 of whioh a sum of Ro. 50,000 h .. been endowad by Dr. Bar.ndra Coomar 
Mock.rj... His donation whioh now oom.. up to three I... of rupees is indead 
unique in the annals of the University, _ coming as it does from a member of the 
teaching prof .. sion. A sum of Ro. 10,000 waa b.queathad by the late Rai Babadnr 
Ramcharan Mitra for industrial eduoation. On behalf of the lJniversity I gratefully 
thank the donors, and specially myoid teacher, Dr. Mookherjee, and venlure to 
e"press the hope that th .. e noble ""amples will be imitatad by others who desire to 
888 the University advanoe from more to more. 

I bve boon eo long disoussing 80me of the iutellectual .. tivitiee of the Univer
sity. I shall now turn for a few momenta to the steps whioh the Univ.rsity should 
take for the improv.m.nt of the h .. lth and w.lfare of our stnd.nts.. As you are 
aware, we have been attempting to render some service in this direction during recent 
yea.... Th. work of the Stud.nts' W.lfare department which haa won recognition 
from aU quarters haa taken two forms. It deals with the investigation of the cans .. 
affeoting tb. h .. lth of our students by means of examination conduotad by our own 
staff. The materials which we have oollectad hitherto ar. .. interesting as ther are 
appalling in oharact.r. What is aduoation worth if our youths in general are phySICally 
weak or unfit, unable to stand the stress and strain of modern life? What is aduea
tion worth if we oannot tnm th.m into men physically. strong and w.lI-e9uipped as 
they should be intellectually sane and robost? We have not remainad satisfiad with 
a mere examination- of their health. We are dealing 88 well with the preventive and 
ourative side of the probl.m. This inoludes not only a oh.ap though limitad supply of 
madioinea, spectsoles and similar thinge but also larg.r proVISion for sports, games and 
soi.ntifio physioal aduoation. We have b •• n fortunate enough to obtain,.tIirongh the 
oourtesy of the Caloutta Improvem.nt Trust, a fin. plot of laud ne .. tne Dhalmria 
Lak.. We are going to erect a w.II-.qnippad home for the Univ.rsity Rowing Club 
of whioh onr teachers and students will no doubt take ihe follest advantage. One of . 
our pressing need. is a plavground for the Uuiversity:. Recently we have made 
arrangements for sharing tli. l'residenoy Colleg. grounds in the Maidan for two days 
in the week. For this co-operation our thankS are due to that oollege but this is not 
at aU suffioi.nt for our purpose, nor oau it me.t the demands of about 3,000 sto~ents 
who are directly tanght by the Univ.rsit~. We are also taking st.ps for seounng a 
better enrolment for the University Traming Corps whioh, we hold, is oapable of 
considerable improvement and expansion. Again, the Brataclaari movement which 
haa alr.ady attraotad the imng;nation of our young men and women deserves the most 
careful oonsideration of the University. 

The 6nA display of organisation and disoiPUne whioh our students gave in connOO
tion with the oelebration of the Foundation Day in January last is worthy of aU praise 
and must have shown the most adverse oritia what our young men and women are 
.apable of aohi •• ing. What th.y ~ fo! is eympathy and organisad .co-operation. 

What th.y nead to-day is proper direction of their youthful energIes mto healthy 
ohaun.ls whioh mal be worthy of them and of the traditions of the proviuce to 
whioh th.~ b.long. I have abundant faith in the glory of youth and what I ask from 
the authorllies in the name of the students of Bengal is that th.y b. given a cbanoe 
to live, an oppol'tunity to Bnjoy life and the amplest facilities for the development of 
th.ir health and oharacter, so that in the days to oom. th.y may be real assets in the 
furtheranoe of the highest interests of our motherland. They. want nothing furth.r ; 
they will be satisfied with no less than what students in other countries, more fortu .. 
nate than oursl are _privileged to reoeive from their Universities or Governments. 

I feel thai .t will be a fortunate day for Ben~ when the University oan organise 
a oontral bureau whoso ohief aim will be to deVise ways and means for the pt:<>gres
sive w.lfa .. e of the stud.nt community of Bengal. Its great and important task will b. to 
promote not only the physioal well-being of our boys and girls, to assist the needy and 
the d8ServiD(, but also to develop in them a sound . moral character; to oreate men and 
women who In the home, in the village and in the o~t" in their influence on Government 
and looal administration and on national polioies, will aot,righteously, fearlessly and f'(r the 
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attainment of the general welfare. The great obataole, it wiU be IBid, Is 8oanoe. But I 
am emphalioallyof opinion that 'anah a benefloent orgenisation cannot fail tAl receive 
the .upport of the University, of Governmont and of the .'publio. Ill! m ...... should be 
anpplemented "by. a nationAl fund whioh wo might oalr the University Alumnua 
FUrid to whioh an old studonll! of the University may oontribute thoir shere, large or 
small. The. starting of suoh a fund i. a well-known t!llng it! th~ histo~y of lome 
University 10 the West and lot Calcutla bo tho lirat Indian UDlV8l'B1ty to waogorate a 
similar fUnd in this oountrl' " 

The imporl .. t survey 0 8Omo of oar important aclivities whioh I have ventured tAl 
plooo beforo yon has been nodorlakou with a full &en8e of tho difficult tim .. through 
which our University and our oountry are passsing. While realising the advanoe we 
have made, wo nohesitatingll soknowledge thot we are not oati.fielf with all that is 
being dono in tho .phere 0 education. We can derive but little oonsolation from the 
knowledge that defooto in the eduoational systom are not p .. ollar tAl this provinoo or 
cOlmlr}', thet thoy are taxing tho ingenuity aud intoU .. t of votoran educationi.t. in 
oonotri .. more prosperoua and more fortunato than oora. We are struggling hard to 
grapplo with a situation whiuh ia tho result of a sy.tom of eduoation handed down tAl 
us from previo .. generetiono. Tho vario .. proj .. to of reform outlined by mo are only 
a fow of tho many whioh mu.t be nodert8kou if wo are tAl refashion tho old syatom 
aud mako it reapond to the oa\l of tho nation and the demando of tho presont do)". We 
do not share the views of those who maintain that father upanaiaD of eduoation is 
nndesirable. We, on tho other hand, atronKly f .. 1 that tho door of tho Univorsity 
should be thrown open wider still so that .t might olovoto tho nation and rouao tho 
solf-reap .. t of the poople of thia land. The inlluonoo of tho University in thia demo
oratio age oanoot oafely be limited to the period of youth but muat inolnde ayatematio 
and orgaoised effort for the education of adults. In the presont Btate of our national 
existonce I oannot but emphoaise the reality and tho groam ... of thia need. In other 
.. notri .. thore .have been inaugurated in recent times movemenla for giving to tho 
adulto of every 01 ... the advantages of University eduoation as far as practioable. As 
tho result of this there haa boen di800vered an astonishing moaaore both of ability and 01. 
tho desire tAl mako uoe of thOBO opportunitioe. Thi. is a field of activity .till notroddon 
by uo. If we are tAl koep ourselves in 01088 tAluoh with the lifo of tho people, if wo 
are not to fOrego an opportunity of oervice too great to bo nogl .. ted, we have tAl ox
plore the pOBSibility of moloding thia in our programme of work. 

For veriooa reaso .. our province tAl-day, more than an1 other in India, is an 
obj .. t of attontion and atlaot from quarters far and noar. Th.s is not the oooasion tAl 
di80UBB tho roasouo whioh boa oontributed!Q thi. atato of affairs. Bu, if wo are tAl 
live and grow as a Univorsity, ono of whoso paramount tusks ia to produced not only 
leadera of thought and action but also workora dedicated tAl the sel'Vloo of tho nation," 
wo cannot sit idlo with ~hilo80phio noconcern and let things drift as they may. So far 
as we ara concerned, it 18 for us to Bet our housB ill order. It is for 11B, and speoially 
the younger generation, Hind .. ,. Moalems and Christiana alike, tAl oombino and resolute
ly stand for the permanent weu~being of our provinoe ana to rescue her from the 
deadly stagnation whioh now a .. ma to envolop hor. Unmoved by oonsidorationa of the 
hoor, it is for uo tAl aobstitute tho wolfare of all 01..... for that of our own 01 ... 
onlv. It ia for ua tAl realise the aopreme need of abandoning paths of hatre.I, violanoe 
au<f destruotion. It ia for ua to ooncentrate on oonalraolive plana of reform and ox
pansion in different fields of soti~ for the promolion of national prosperily. It is 
for us to work honestly and B astJy for increasing our ef6oienoy.-to learn the 
~"'!t value of disciplino and modoration whioh are alwaya oompatible with truo pat
notism,-to regard o~Jvesl, eaoh ODe of ~8, DO ma~ .. what our position in life may be 
-as trustees of our national DaDam. I raahas that this 18 a task Dot easy of aohievement. 
I!ut inspired by a lofty idealism, we shall be stirred it! our.aotion if we remember this 
sllDple truth that tho futore of Bengal,-nay of Ind.a-bes to.day with the younger 
generation aud that sho will bo only what they shall make her tAl be 

"Standing in tho very place whioh i. aanotifted by the memory of' one of whom 
I oaooot think without the deepest feelings of Bffeotion and revorenoe to whom I 
owo '!'y lifo and all, and to whom thia 1.Jnive,'sify owes ita grestneoa aud eminenoo,
standlDg on th.. BOOred apot, to there.a nothing nobler

l 
nothing groater than tAl 

be afforded au opportunity of serving the truest interests 0 my AlDia Mater and my 
oonotry. " 

--
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A SUMMARY OF THE TEXT OF THE 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA BILL 
Tho Indillll "'-print of tho Governmont of India Bill w.. issued in India on tho 

lot. Fob .... .., 1935 IIIld ran into 323 pag... -
- It i. desoribed .. "A Bill to ma" forther provision tor tho Government of India to 
be onooted by tho KiDlt. Most Exoenout Majesty by and with tho advio. and consent 
of Lords Spiritual, ao<[ Temporal and I'ommons in this pres.nt Parliament .... mbled 
and hy BUthOrity of the same as follows". 

Tho BiU " .. presented by the Becr.tary of State, Sir Samu.1 Hoare, supported by 
tho Prime Minist.r, Mr. Stanl.y Baldwin, Sir John Simon, the Attorn.y-G,en.tal and 
Mr. R. A. Bull.r. Besid .. othor matters the Bill includes d.tailed slatutory provi
sion8 relating to Federal Railway authority whioh provides int.r alia that .... y Bill 
relating to ratea and fares shall not be inlrodnced or moved in .ither Chamber except 
on the recommendation of the Governor·GeneraL 

The Bill provides for the appointm.nt .f one pe .. on as Governor-G.neral of India 
and another 88 His Majesty's Representative as regards relations with Indian States, 
but makes Iawfai for Hi. Majesty to appoint on. pe .. on _ito fill both the 
said ollioes. 

The futuro Government is to b. named "Fed.ration of India" after inauguration by 
King'. proolamation. 

AI iegards the FederaLExeontive, the Bill provide. Ihat the Conncil of Ministers shall 
not exceed 10 and Ministe .. ' salary shall not be varied during their term of offioe and 
that oounsellora appointed by the Governor-G.neral sb.n not excead thre .. 

EIoept for Ihe firat Financial Adviser, the Gov.rnor-General shall. consult hi. 
Ministera .. to the peraon to b. selected.. adviser. 

Tho Governor-Genersl shall appoint a po .. on to be Advooate-Gonoral for tho 
Fedoration. • 

Qualifioation for membership of Leglslatur.. enables a servant of the Crown to bo
come a member, while serving 8 State. The existing privileges of members of the 
Legislature are oonlinued and it is de6nitoly laid down. that Chambe .. would have no 
powor to oompel attendanoe of any penon or exeroise punitive powe .. beyond those 
possessed at fresent. 

The annna finanoial statement would indicate sumst if any, included solely because 
the Governor-General h .. direoted thoir inolusion as belDg neoassary for due disob ... ge 
of any of his speoial responsibilities. . . 

Power is given to tho ·Governor-Gonersl to onoot, dnring the recess of the Legisla
ture, ordinano. to end sil: weeks after the re-Assemblv of the Legislature or earlier, 
if disapproved by both Chambers \ s .. ondly to enaot ordinance, coveling speci .. 
responsibility, with a maximum life of one year and enaot aots, after giving one month's 
notice to the Legislature to enact the same. - . 

In oas8 of failu.re of the oonstitutional maohinery, the Governor-General can, by 
proolamation, .. sumo all JlOwora of Fedoration, oxoluding tho Federal Court. . 

GOVERNOR'S .P:BOVINO.lS 

The Governor's provinces shall be Madras, Bombay, Be~£a', the United Provinces, 
the Punjab, Bihar, the Central Provinoes and Berar, Assam, N. W. F. Province, Orissa, 
Sind and snoh others 88 may be oreated under the Act. 

As regards Berar, the Bill says. IIWhereas it is in contemplation that an agreement 
shall bo conoluded betwoen His Maj .. ~ and His EIalted HiB'lle,s, whereby, notwith
standing the oontinuanoo of the sovereIgnty of His EIalted Highness over Berar, the 
Central Provinoes and Berar may be governed together as one Governor's ProvIDce, 
under this Aot by name of Central "Provinces and Berar. If no such agreements is 
oonolnded or if snoh agreement is oonoluded, but subseqnently oeases to have effect" 
referenoe would be construed as reference to Central Provinces, and consequentia\ 
modifioations would be modo. 

The Counon of Ministera in Provinces is not limitod in numbe .. , but Minister'. 
salary shall not be variO>d during the term of office. 
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The Govemolll 'of Ben,..) and ABs.m shaD have speoial r8Bponsibilitieo regarding 
exolnded areas, tho N. 'N. F. P. Gov.rnor regarding the tribal area and tho Sind 
Governor for proper administration of the Sukkur Barrage. . . 

Th. Bill provid .. : If it appesre to tho Governor thai pe .. e or tranquility of tho 
Province is endangered by the operations of any oommitting or oonspiring or preparing 
or attempting to commit crimes of violen •• , which,' in the opinion of tho Governor, 
are ;nleuded to ov.rthrow Government .. by law established, tho Governor m.ay, if he 
thints that oircnmBlauc" require him so to do for the purp ... 01 oombotmg. thooo 
operations, direct that hiB IllD0tioU9 shall, to suoh estent, as may be speoified In the 
direction, be exeroised. by him in his disoretion and until otherwise provid~ by 
subsequent di......tion 01 the Governor, those funotioU9 shall, to that .xtent, be ex.rolBed 
by him aooordingly. 

While an,! Buob direction is in foroe, tho Governor may .UthOriB. an ofllcial to. 
speak iu an otherwi .. take port in prooeedin(!8 01 tho legislatur. and any official so 
authorised may peak aud take port aooordingly In proceedings 01 tho Chamb.r or Cham
be .. of tho Lei!iBlature, at any joint sitting of tho Chambere and any Oommittoe of tho 
Legislature wh.reof he may be named member, bnt he &hall not be entitled to vote. 

The funcliollB of the Governor und.r this Section shall be .x.rcised by him in 
his disoretion. shall make rules for Beouring that no recorda or information had been 
or may be obtained with respect to operations of person; oommitting or conspiring, 
preparinlr or attempting to oommit BUon orim .. as are mentioned in the I .. t preoed
JUg Section, Bhall be diaclosed or given by any Officer of anf Police foro. in the. 
Province to any Member' of that force ex.ept by the direction of the InBpeolor
Geueral 01 Police or to any other porson exc.pt by the direction of tho Governor in 
his disoretion." 

Th. nomenolature for both Central aud Provinoial Legislatures will cbange. The 
Federal HoU9OB will b. ealled the Oounoil of State (Upp.r Hou.e), tho Fed.ral A8Sembly 
(Lower Hona.1 and in the Provinc .. , the Legislative Council (Upper HoU90) and the 
J.egislative ABsombly (Lower HouBe). 
. Educational grante-in-aid, Anglo-Indian and European domioiled oommunitios, are 

safeguarded, .xcept wh.n tho Provincial Aaaembly, oan by a thre.-fourth majority of 
the members of the Assembly vote otherwise. ThiS Sectioo, however, d088 not afl'eot ~ 
Governor's speoial reapollBibility regarding the legitimate interesta of the minorities. . 

GoVBBlfOB'. POWDB 

Powelll maiuly corresponding to those given to the Governor·Gsneral are given to 
Governors in r .. poot of two typ .. of Ordinanoes aud the enactment of Governor's Aola 
aud proclamation oasuming powers, in the 088. of failure of the oonstitutiouaI ID8Dhi
nery. exoluding High Court." 

The following shall be Chief Commisaioner'. Provin ... :-British Baluchistan, D.lhi, 
Ajm.r-Merwara, Coorg, Audaman and Nioobar Islands and tho A.reo known as Panth 
Piploda. 

Adeu shaD ..... to be • port of Indis. 
.A. Chief Commission.r's Province shall be administered by the Governor-General

l aobnll' 10 ouoh extent aa he thints fit, through tho Chiel Oomml8Sionor to be appoined 
by him in his discretion. 

!!'he pari of tho Bill dealing with legislative powers declares tb.t the Federal 
):.agislature shall not p ... lawa ext.nding to Iltat .. or subjeots thereof, otherwise tban 
10 8Ocordanoe with tho lnatrum.nt 01 A.coession 01 th.t State and any oonditiona 
contained therein. 

Tbe Governor-Gen.ral, in his disoretion, will arbitrate regerding the residual 
powers of legislation between Federation and the Provinces. Detailed provisioDs afe 
made pr.v.nting discrimination "llainst British anbje.ts domioiled in the United King
dom, and Burman subjeots domloiled in Burma on a reoipro.aI baais. 

l! provides, inter a1i",-tbat no company, which at the date of the passing of the 
A..t .w .. not engaged in British IIndia, would be eligible for any granf of bounty or 
subSidy unless (a) tb~ Company IS incorporated by or und.r tho law of British l'ndia 
and (b) such proportion. not exceeding one half of tho members of its yOVerning body 
II!' the Aot may prescribe, are lndi,an subjoots 01 Hi. Majesty and (0 tho Oompany 
$Iv" BUo~ re .. onable faoiliti8B for training 01 Indian suojeots of His ajesty as may 
be prescrIbed. , 

~ Com~any &hall be deemed 10 b. carrying on bumne.. in India if if OWllB ships, 
which hahltlllllly trade to and from Ports m India. . 
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Detailed provi.ions are al.o made regarding the professional qualifioationa in general 
and medioal qualifioationa. . 

A 'pooial section deals with broad-casting with a view to give certain righl.o to 
the Provinoea and States. . 

The Federation shall pay to the Crown expenaes incurred in discharging the C"owo's 
fnnotions in relation to the Indian State. and oontributions at prosent made by the 
Indian Btatea to the revon.ea of India may be given to the Federation bot His Majesty 
retaina the right to romit at any time, whole or any part of any .uch contributiona. 

S:rAUB 
His Majesty may, in signifying acceptance of the Inslmment of Aeoession of a 

Slate, &g .... to remit over a period, not exoeeding 20 years from the date of Aeoes-
8ion, any oBBh oontributiona payable by that /State. The Federation may, .ubjoot to 
oonditiona, make loans to or give goarantees in .re.poot of loana raised by any 
Federated State. . 

Provision i. made for an Auditor-Generat of India and a Provinoial Auditor-General 
to be appointed by His Majest,. ' 

The Bill empowers His Majesty to constitute an Inter-Provincial Council acting on 
addreeaea presented throngh the Governor-General by legislaturea and provision may 
be made enabling the Statea' repre.entatives to participate m ita work. 

The Federal Railway authority will conaist of 88ven members, of whom, three 
wiD be appointed by the Governor-Generat in his discretion, and the President of tho 
authority would be also similarly appointed from among the seven members. The 
Federsl Court would oonsist of the Uhief Justioe, and six Puisne Judges, holding 
ollioe till 06 years of ago, oompared with the 60 years' limit, imposed on High Court 
Judgea. . 

r. C. B. ollioiala oan be appointed us Chief Justicea, of theliigh Court or the 
Federal Court. 

The Bill inolndes provisioria of the existing Government of India Act, with amend
menta until the eatabli.hment of Federation. 

. PaOVlBlO ... O. BlLL-AOOKSSloK or S ...... 
. The India Bill makea the foUowing provision us regardB the aooession of Indian 
Statea. . 

(1) A Slate shall be deemed to have acceded to the Federation (a) if His Majesty 
hBB signifiod hi. acoeptanoe of the dBolaration made by the Ruler thereof, whereby 
this Aut is applicable to his State and his subiects, with the intent that Hi. Majesty 
the King, the Governor-General of India, the Federal Legislature, the Federal Court 
and any other Federal authority established for the parposes of federation shall 
exeroise, in relation to his State and his sllbjects, functions as may be vested in them 
by or under this .lot. 

(b) Speoifie. whioh of the matters mentioned in the Federal Legislative list h. 
acoepts BB a matler with respoot to whioh the Federal Legislature may make law. 
for this State and hi. subj80ts and specifies 88Y oondition to whioh soceptance of any 

. suoh matler i. to b. deemed b:r subloct ; (e) ... umea obligation of enslUing that due 
elIect is given to this Act within his Slate. . 

Provided that the declaration may be made conditionally on the ·· •• tablishm .. t of 
Federation on or before the speoified data and in that CBBe; the State shall not be 
deemed to have aooeded to the Federation, if federation is not establiihed until after 
that d.te. 

(2) A Ruler may by supplementary de.laration made to, and aocepted by Hi. 
Majesty deolare his willingness to aocept. condition&1ly or otherwise, any other matter 
88 a matler with reapeot to which tbe Foderal Logislatw.:e maT make laws in relation 
to his State and subjeot thereof or his willingness, waive, 10 whole or part, any 
condition speoified in th~ ~revioU8 deolaration made bl him. . 

(3) A deolaration shall not be valid, unless i is a deolaration of the Ruler 
himself, but subject, as aforeaaid, references in this Act to the Ruler of the Stale 
inolude referenoes to any persons 'for the time being, exeroising powers of the Ruler 
of the State, whether by reBBon of the Ruler's minority or for aoy other reason. 

(4) Tbe validity of any declaration uuder this Section shall not be affected by any 
amendment of provisions of this Aot, mentioned in the Seoond Schedule to this .lot, 
but no .uuh am.ndment sball, in any o .. e, be oonstrued as extending to the Federal 
State, withol\l the oonoarrenoe of the Ruler of that State .. 
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(5) After establishm.nt of Federation, request of a Rul.r that his Stat. may be 

admiited to the Fed.ration ohan be trausmitted to His Majesty through the Governor
O.n.ral and after tho •• ~irstion of tw.ntf yoa .. lrom the establishmeai 01 fed.ration. 
the Gov.rnor-Gen.ral ohan not transmi to His Majoaty allY suoh requ .. t until 
th.re h8S besnj> .... nted to him by each Chamber 01 the Fed.ral Legi.lature for 
submission to His Hoj .. ty, aB address praying that Hia Majeaty b. pleased to admit 
that State into the Fed.rstion, , 

(6) In thio Aot, a State whioh 80ceded to the Fed.rstion is ref.rred aa aN ....... 
ted Slate and the St.ta h .... aooeded, oonat'noted togeth.r with any suppl.m.ntary 
doolaration mad. nuder this aeotion, is ref.rred aa the Instrum.nt of Aco08Oion of 
that State' , , , , h b' t 

(7) The Instrnm.nt of Aooesslon may oontain proVISIon WIt reapoot to any sn loo 
not m.ntioned in this Sootio~ with resp .. t to whioh, this Aot exp .... 1y author .... 
provision to be mad. by the I""trnment of A ..... ion of that state, ' 

(8) All oourta shall take jndioial notioo of .very I""trum.nla of AocessioD, 
(9) In this !:leotion, the eq>ression • Federal Le!li.lativ. liot" moans the Ii.t of ' 

matters in reapoot of which nud.r Part V 01 this lot, the Fed.ral Legislature ..... 
but the Provinoial Legislature haa not, the pow.r to make law., . 

lhoaPollllllllLmB8 0" GoV&lfOB-GIIlOIIW. 
Th. Iollowing are the sp .. ial responaibiliti .. of the Governor-G.neral, 

.Aa) Prev.ntion 01 any grov. m.n... to the peaoe or Iranqaility of India or any 

p (b~B:;r.:u~rdi~ of the flnanoial atability and oredit of the Fed.ral Governmant ; 
(0) Safeguardiug of the legitimata int.rests of the minorities ' 
(d) Securing to a msmber 01 the Publio S.rvioes of any rights provided for them 

by or nud.r this Act and safegnarding 01 their I.~itimate interesla ; 
(.) Securing in the sph.re of .... utive 8Otion of purposes whioh provisions of 

Chapter lIT of Part V 01 this Act are designed to aeoure, IR relation to the legislation; 
(I) Prevention 01 8Otion whioh would subject goods of United Kingdom or of Bur

m .. e origin, imported into India, to discriminatory or penal treatment; 
(g) Proteotion of the ri~hts 01 any Indian State ; 
(h) Securing that du. discharge of hi. fnnotiona with reap .. t to which h. is by or 

nuder this Aot l'8<jaired to 80t in his diaor.tion or to ex.roise hi. individnal judgment ill 
not prejudiced or Impeded by any oou .. e 01 action tat.n with resp .. t to anT oth.r matter. 

If, in .. far .. any opecial reaponaibility 01 the Governor-Gen.ral .. involved, h • 
• haI~ in e~eroise Of his funotions, exeroise his individual judgment .. to the .. tion 
to be tak.n. 

GOVlDlKOB8' POWBBII 

The following are the spooial reBponaibilitiea 01 Governors :_ 
Ca) Prev.ntion 01 any grave menaoe to tha peaoe or lrenqaility of .. Province or 

any ~art thereof ; , . 
aafegnards 01 the I 'timate intereats of minorities ; rc securing to the me~.. of ,ublio .. rric .. 01 any right provided for them by 

or under this ,,<t, and safeguards 0 thei~ legiti,!,ate interesla ; , , 
(d) sOOUrlng, 10 the oph.re 01 e ... uti!. 8Otlon, of p!",poBea, whioh pnJ\'\,Blons of 

Chapter III, of Part V of th .. Aut, are d .. lgned to a .. ure 10 relabon to legislation ; 
(.) secnnog of pesce and good gov.rnment of ar88S whioh, by or nuder the provi-

siono of this ~ot, are de~l.red to b. par~iall:y .xoluded are .. ; _ 
(~ proteotion 01 the right 01 any Indl&n State; and . 
(g s~uriog 01 •• oontion 01 ordero 01 direotiona, lawllllly i .. ned to him nudlr part 

VI 0 thlB Aot by the Gov.mor-General in his discretion. 
Th~ ,Oovernor 01 ,the Central Province and Berar shall al .. heve the Rpooial reB

ponalbility, of aeounng thet a r .... nabl. ahar. of the rev.nues of the Provino .. i. 
Iq>ended 10 or lor the benefit 01 Berar, , 

Th. Gov.roor of Bengal and the Oov.rnor of AaBam shall a1ao heve the apeoial 
respo'!"ibility of, .~uriog l!Iat due diaoherge of th.ir funotions in resp .. t 01 .xoluded 
ar ..... not prejudiced or Impeded by any Oonroe of 8Otion tak.n willi reap .. t to any 
other matter,. . . . 

Th~ ,Governor of ,North-W .. tern F~ontier Provice ohall alao have the op .. ial rea
ponslbility 01, 88C1lI'!ng that the due discharge 01 his funotiona, in r .. peot of tribal 

. areas for whICh h ... Agent to the Gov.rnor-General, i. not prejudiced or impeded bi 
an,! COnroe 01 action taken with, respect to other matter, . . 

~. 
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The Clovernor of Sind shall also have the special responsibility of securing proper 

administration of the Sukhr Barr~e Scheme. . 
In 80 fsr 89 any 8p90ial responsibility of a Governor involved, he shan, in exercise 

of bis funotions, exercise his individual judgm.nt as to the action to be taken . 
. (,~apter ill of the Bill deals exha1llltively with provisions with respect to Discri-

DllnatioD, eto. . 
(ll Subject to provisions of this Chapter, a British subject domiciled in the United 

Kingdom, sba.ll b •• x.mpt from the op.rallon of so much of any Fed.ral or Provin
ciallaw as (a) imposes any reatliction on the right of entrl into British India or (b) 
Imposes, by ref.r.no. to th. pi ... of birth, r ... , deacent, language r.ligion, domicil., 
residenoe or duration of residence, any liabili~t restriction or oondition in rega.rd to 
trav.l, residenoe, holding of prop.ro/ or publio offic. or carrying on any occupation 
trade, bUBiness or prof ... ion. ProVided that no p.rson shan, by virtu. of this sub
section, be entitled to olaim exemption from any such restrlctioDJ.oondition or liabi .. 
lity as aforesaid, if any, 80 long as Indian subjects of HiIY lllajeaty's domiciled 
in British India, ar., by or nnd.r th. law of the United Kingdom, be subjected in 
the United Kingdom, to similar reatriotio~\ condi tion or liabilit,:, imposed in rega;J. to 
the same Bllbjeot matter, by reference to me same principle of distiriction. 

(2) For the purpos. of th. Jlrec.ding. 8ub-seotion, provision wheth.r of law ot 
British India or of law of the United Kingdom, .mpow.ring any publio authority to 
impoae quarantine r~ationst or to exclude or deport individuals, whenever dOmiciled, 
who aPJlear to that autholity to be undeairabl. p.rsons, sha.ll not be n.adad to b. 
r .. triction on right of .ntry. 

(3) Notwithstanding anything in this Section, if the Governor-Gen.ral, or as the 
.... may be, Gov.rnor of any province, by publio notification, certifiea that for th. 
prevention of any grave menaoe to th. peace or tranqnillity of any part of India or 
as the case may be any part of the Province or for the purpose of combating orimes 
of violenoe intended to overthrow th. Government, it is .xpedient that the operation 
of the provisions of snb-seotion (1) of this Section showd be wholly or partially 
8U8pended in relation to any law, theDt while the notification is in faroe, the operation 
of those provisions sha.ll be snsp.nd.u accordin!!ly. Th. functions of th. Governor
Gen.ral and of the Governor nnd.r this sub-s.ction, shall be .xercised by him in his 
discretion. 

No Faderal or Provincial law, which imposes an'[liability to wation sha.ll be snch 
as to disoriminate against British subj.ots domioile in th. 'United Kingdom or egainst 
Burman snbjects of His Majesty domioiled in lIurma and any law passed or made 
in oontrav.ntion of !,his Seotion, shall, to the ext.nt of the contravention, 
be invalid. -

Subject to the following ~rovisions of this Chapter a oompany incorporated wh.
th.r b.fore or after the fasswg of this Act, by or und.r th. laws of the United 
Kingdom and membsrs 0 th. gov.rning bodvof any snoh oompany and shareholders, 
offic.rs, egents and servants thereof shilll be deemeil to oomp)y with so mnch of any 
Fed.I'III or Provincial law as imposea, in regard to the companies trading in British 
India, requirements or conditions relating to or connected with (a) the plao. of incor
poration of th. oompany or (b) th. plaoe of birth, race, descent, languag., religion, 
domioile or duration of reaidence of members of the governing body of the company, 
01' of its shar.hold .... officers, agents or servants. Provided that no oompany or per
Bon .hall, by virtu. of this Section, be de.m.d to· oomply with suoh r.~ir.menl or 
oondition as aforesaid,. if and so long as a like requir.m.nt or oondition is Imposed by 
or und.r the law in tn. United Kingdom, in regard to companiea incorporat.d by or 
nodar th, lawa of British India and trading in ilie United KiDgdom. 

(1) Subject to the following provisions of . this Chapter a British subject domicil.d, 
In U. K. shall be deem.d to oomply with so much of any Federal or Provinoial law as 
imposes in regan! to companiea mcorporated whether b.fore or after the passing of 
this Act, by or under th. laws of BI1tish India, any requir.ments or conditions rela
tin~ to or oonnected with the place of birth,' race, descent, languege, religion, domicile, 
resldenoe or duration of resideno. of the memb.rs of the Clov.rniug Body of the com
pany or of its shareholders, omoers, agents or servants. 

Provided that no p.rson shall by virtue of this seotion be de.med to comply with 
any suoh rs~uirements or condition as aforesaid if and so long as a like requirement or 

. oondition is Imposed by,. or und.r, the law of U. K. In regard to th. ooml"'nies incor
porated by, or nnd.r. tn. laws of U. It on the IndiaIi .ubjecta of Ria Majeat1 
1I0miciled m Britilh India. 

IHo 
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(2) For the purpose of this section, but not for pnrp0888 of any other provision, 
in flus chapter a company legistered in Burma hefON the commenoement oC Part ill 
of this Aot sball be deemed to be a company incorporated by or noder the Iawe of 
British India. . •. 

(1) No ship registered in 1L K. shall be subjected directly or wdlrectJy. by, or 
under, aoy Federal or Provinoial law to any treatmaot alfecting either the shIp he .. 
self or her master, offioers, crewt passe~l"I or cargo, which is ~liCrim~natory ~Il 
favour of ships registered ID Bntish IndIa, exoepl in 80 for as ships regIstered III 
British India are for the time being snbjeo~ bJ or nnder '!"y .Ia~ of t1!e United 
Kingdom to traatment of a hke oberaolar, whiob 18 8UDilarll' dlBOnmmatory In favour 
of ships "'gistered in U. K. 
. (2) The provisions of this action are In addition to! nad not in derogation of, the 
provision of aol' of the preceding sections of this ohap er. ,.' . 

(1) Notwithstanding sny thinf in any Aot of the Federal Legislatnre, or of the 
ProvlDoial Legislature, oompaniaa lDoorporated, whether before or after the passing of 
this sot, by, or under, the laws of U. K. and carrying on busin_ in India shall be 
eligible for any grant, bounty or anbsidy payable ont of publio money. in India for 
the encouragement of any' trade or industry to the sam..t extent u companies incor
porated by or under the laws of Britisb India are eligible there for. Provided that this 
sub-aeotion sball not apply in relation to any grant, bounty, or subsidy payable ont of 
lIublio moneys for the enoouragement of any trade or mdustry. if and ao long; as 
under the law of U. K. for the time being in foroe, companies inoorporated by. or 
under, the laws of British India and carrying on bnsin_ in U. K. are not eqUally 
eligible with oompanies incorporated by, or under, the laws of U. K. for the benefit 
of any grant, bounty or subsidy p"yable ont of pnblio moneya in U. K. fo~ the. 
enoouragement of the same trade or mduatry. ' 

(2) Notwithstanding anything in this Chapter an Aot of the Federal Legialature 
or of the Provinoial Legislature may require, In tl.e .... of a company whioli, at the 
da~ of the passing of tIiat Aot. was not engaged in British India in that branoh of 
trade or industry whioh it is the purpose of the grant, bounty or subsidv to enOOnr
ege, that oompany shall not be eligible for any grant. bounty or snbsidY nnder the 
Aot nn1_: (a) the oompany is incorporated by or nader the laws of British India nad 
(b) anch proportion, not e.oeeding one half of the members of its Governing Bod., as 
the Aot may presoribe, are Indian subjects of Hia Majesty and (0) the company IiIv .. 
anoh reasonable faoiIities for the trsinlDg of Indian snbioota of BJ8 Majestl as mal' be 
80 presonbed. , 

(3) For pnrp .... of this section a oompany incorporated by or nnder the laws ot 
the United Kingdom shall be deemed to be carrying on busine.. in India if i~ own 
ships whioh habitnally trade .to nad from porlB in India. • . : . 

(1) U after the .. tablishment of a Federation a convention i. made betw.OIi Hia 
Majestt" Govermnent in United Kingdom and the Federal' Government wherebJ 
simil",nt! ,!" treatment ia assured' in,O:. K. tn Indian subjeotsof His Majesty dom
oiled m Bntish India and to companies lDOOrporated by or under the lawl of British 
India ~d ~ British India to subjects of Hia Majesty's domioiled in U. K. and to 
oomp8DIe. IDcorporated by, or nnder the laws of the United Kingdom respectively In 
respect of the D18tters, or anI of the mattera with regard to wbicih proviSIon is liuuIa 
in the preceding aeotions of this Ohapter His Majesty may, if he i. satisfied that ell 
tho nec-.rylegis!ation has been enacted both m the United Kingdom and in India 
for pnrposaa of flIV1Dg effect to the oonvention, by an order in Counoil deol ... that 
the purpos.. 'of those aeotions are to· anoh extent as may be spoo;fied m the 
~r~er, suffiolenfly fnlf\lled by that conyention and legislation and while any ,noh order 
UI m foroe the ope~tion of .those 880. bODS 8~; td that extent. be suspended.': ., 
• ,(2) An. Order-m-Co!"'oil. under ~e 8OOt\On shB\1 0 .... to bave elIeo~ if and when' 
the ~Ol1ventio": whereto it rela~ exp..,aa,. or I, tel1lllll8ted by eitherparly thereto. ; 

No, Federal , or l"rovinoial . law which pres.ribes or empowers any anthorily.to' 
pr~pnbe 9.ueIifi.ations:1o be held by persons: Ca) praotiaillg' any prof088ioll in 
Bntish India or (bl holding 'any offioe or periorming any !unctions in British India 
shall.have elIeot so as to pr~lude any ,person, who, immediately before th., passing 
of this ~ct, was Iawful!y pr80b8lDg any prof088ion in Briti.h India from oontinuing' 
to practise that pr~fess,!,n or from ~elDg appointed to ,or holdin&, s~ olBoe or per
fOnDIng any funotions, I!! at the' s .. d date,. he was qualified to be appointed to or to 
hold or perform that .ollljle or thoe funotiona or offi ... or functions of • Goml'arabl. vr analogous nature. . . 
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. (1) So long as the oondition .et onl in Bub-.ection (3) of the section oontinues 
to be. fulfilled a Britisb subject domiciled in U. K. or India, who, . by virtue of a medi
.~al~,f.loma granted to .. bim in U. K. ia, or is entitled to be registered in U. K. as a 
q ed medioal praotitionert.. shall not by or under any law of the Indian legislature 

-Dr of th~ Federal or any rrovinoial legislature be e"oluded from the practising 
of ~edlolne or 8urgery or midwifery in India or ..any part, thereof or from being 
l"egIster~ as qualified so to do, on any ground that the diploma beld by him does 
not flll'lllsb sufficient guarantee of his possession of the requisite knowledge and skill 

. for the praotise of medioine, snrgery and midwifery and he .hall not be so excluded 
on that gronnd· unIBBS the law of :Federation, ·or of the province, as the case may 
be, makes provision for soouring ; (aJ that no proposal for excluding the holders of 
8~y partioular diploma from the praotice, or registratioD, shall become operative un· 
till tbe expiration of twelve months after the notice- tbereof had been given to the 
Governor-Oeneral and to the University or other body granting that diploma and 
(bl that such a proposal .hall not booome operative, or, as the case may be, shall 
c .... to operste, il the Privy Counoil on an application mad. to them under the next 
soc088ding: snb-sootion, d.termin. that the diploma in question onght to be rooognised 
IS furniohing snob Bufficiant guarsntee as aforesaid. . 

(2) U any University or .other body in the United Kingdom whioh grants medical 
diploma, or any British Bubject who hold. such diploma, is eggrieved bI the pro
posal to exclude the holders of that diploma from prsctice or registration in India that 
body or person may make an applioation to the Privy: Counoil. and the Privy Council, 
after giVIng. to BUoli authorities and perlOns, both in India and in U. K. as they think 
fit, an opportunity of tendering evidence or submitting representations in writing • 
shall determine whether the diploma in question does or does not furnish suffioient 
guarntee of the possession of requisite knowledge and skill for the practice of medi
cine, ~"!I!ery and midwifery and Shall notify their !letermination to Governor-General, 
who oommunicata it to suob authorities and cause it to bo published in sucb a 
manner as he thinks fit. 

(3) The condition referred to in sub-section (1) of thiB section is that Indian 
:;:~Fts of Hi. Majesty holding medical diploma granted after examina~on in India 

not be excluded. from practising medioine, surgerT or midwifery m U. X., or 
from bsing registered therein as a qualified medical practitioner, ""oept ~ the grounds 
that the aeploma does not furnish suffioient guarantee of tho possessIon of the re
quisite knowledge and skill for the praotice of medicine, surgery and midwif,eg, and 
shall only be excludad on that ground so long as law of U; K. makes .provlslon for 
anabling any question as to the suffioianoy of that diploma to be referrad to, and de-
oided by tho Privy Connoil. ... . 

(4) 1 medioal praotitioner entitlad to practise or to be registered in ind,a by Vlr~. 
of the deploma granted in U. K. or in U. K. by virtue of a diploma ~~ted ,n India 
shall not, in the praotioe of his profes.ion, be subjected to any restrIction or oond,
tion whereto persoDB antiJed to praotise by virtue of diplomas granted in other oonn
try are not subjoot. 

(5) The foregoing provisions 01 this section sball, subjeot to modification herein
after mentioned, apply in relation to tbe Burman subjects of His Majesty, who by 
virtue of medic61 aip[omas granted to them in Burma or in U. K., are, or are entitled 
to be registered in U. K. as qualified medical practitioners as they apply in relation 
to British subjeots domioiled in U. K, who, bI. virtoe of medioal dIplomas grauted in 
U. K., are or are entitled to be registered lU U. K.l.oas quali6ed medical prsctitioners. 
The said modifioationsare as fcllow.: That is say, (a) sub-section (3) shall not 
ap~ly and reference in sub-section (1) to tho condition set out therein shall be deemed 
to be omitted; (b) any reference in sub-section (2) or sub-section (4) to U. K. shall 
be oonstrued as a reference to Burma. . 

(6) Nothing in this seotion shall be construed as alI'ecting any power 01 any 
recognised autliority in U. K. or India to suspend or dobar any person from practioo 
on the ground of misoonduct or to remove any person from the register on that 

gro't¥)d. In this section the expression "diploma" includes any oertificate, degree, 
fellowship or cther document or status granted to ~orsons passing examinations. 

The person who holds a oommission from his "Majesty as a medical offioer in the 
Indian lIIedical Servioe or any other branch of His Majesty's forces and is on tho 
active list shall, by virtue of that commission, be deemed to be qualified to praotiso 
medioin.., surgery and midwifery in British India and be antitled to be registered in 
British India or any part thereof as so quali6ed.,· . 
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(l\ Nothillll in the preoodillll sections of \Ilis oha~::' shall a!teot the operation of 
any raw p88Bed or made before this ADt other the law relating to medioal 
practitioners. #'. 

(2) In this ohaptar "law" inoludes any ordinauf&, ord.r by-law, rule or regulation 
havillll, by virtue of any Aot of Parliament, or of any .xisHng Indian law or an:r. law 
of the federal or any Provinoial !!et!islature, the ~roe of law. '.. 

The coDBlitution of a Fadaral Railway Authority forms Part VIII of the Bill whloh 
is supported by a oohodul .. 

No less than three-s .... nths of membe.. of this' authority shall be persona. 
appointed by the Go ... rnor-G.n.ra1 in his disot:"tion and the Go"!'mor-Gen.ra1 shall, 
in his disoretioa, appoint a m.mber of authOrity to be the PresIdent thereof. Thl8 
authority ahall 801 on busin... prinoiples, due regard being had by them !o Ihe 
interests of agriculture, industry, commeroe and the ;general publio and In partionlar. 
shall make proper provision for tho meeting out of tbeir rec.ipla on tho RaVl'nuo 
Aocount, air expenditure to whioh auoh receipla are applicable. ¥ 

In disobarging the said functions, the Railway Authority shall be lNidoo by suoh 
instructions on qnestions of polioy aa may be gi ... n to them by the Yadaral Govern
ment. ~ The Autliority aball establish. maintain and control a fund and .. 11 exp.nditure 
whether on Ravenne Account or on Capital Aooount, required for the diaobarge of the 
funotions of the Authority, ahall be d.frayod out of that fund. 

Th. Governor-Genaral maYLfrom tim. to time, appoint a Railway Rates Committes 
to give edvio. to the authon.,. in coneotion with any dispute between persons nsing 
or desiring to DB8 a railway and .. to the rates or traflio faoilities. 

A bill or amendment making provisions for regulating rates and f .... to be oharged 
on any railway .ball not be introduoed or moved in eithar Chambar of the FedOraI 
Legislature, neept on the recommendation of the Go ... rnor-G.n.raI. 

A tribunal is proposed for the settl.m.nt of qnestions arising between the Railway 
Authority and own.rs of .the Railway and Indian 8tates. A p.rson .ball not be 
!fUali6ed to be appointed or to be m.mber of authority, unl... he h .. had exp.rienoe 
m oommeroe, industry, ~riQulture, finance or admmistration, if he is, or within 
tw.lve months laat preoeeding baa been .. member of the FederBl 01' any Provinoial 
Legislature or in the s.rvioe of tho Crown in India or a Railway OIliOlal in Iudia. 
At the head of th. "" .. ntive staff of authority, there sball be .. Ohief Commiasiou.r, 
being. peraon with .xperieuoe in Railway administration who shall bs appointed by 
the authorltT, aubjeot to the con6rmation by the Govemor-Gen.ral, exeroising hl8 
individual Indgment. The Chief Railwar Commissioner ahall be ... isted by a 
Financial COmmission.r, who shall be aPPolllted by the Gov.rnor-Geueral, and tiT suoh 
additional Commissioners, being persona with experience in RailwBY' administration, 88 
tbe .anthority, on the recommandation of the Chief Railway Commisaion.r, may 
appomt. 

. More than '15 pag .. of the BiD conlain provisions for the Government of Barms, 
separated from Indis, to be administered by the Crown. 

The Governor of Burma will be appointed by His Majesty. Th. oxeoutive authority 
of Burma extend. to raising in Bnrma, on behalf of His Majesty of naval, military 
aud air foroes and to the governauo. of His Majesty's foroes in Burma and to the 
.xerois. of auoh rights, authority and jurisdiolion as are exerois.abl. by Ris Majesty 
by Treaty, grant. usage eto., and in relati... to the area in Burms, whi04 are. not 
part of ilie territories of His Mii:':lty.· . 

Th.re will b. a Conncil of . ·ste .. , not .. oeeding 10 to aid and adviee the 
~v~rno~, 8Xo~pting in rngard .to the. di.or.tionary fauotion of the Govarnor_ 
Minister s aalanes s6all not be vaned dunng the term of Ollice. . 

The dieor.tiouary powers of the Goveruor are in respeot of d.OniI. eoolesiaatioal 
affairs, control monetary polioy, currency aud ooinage and in exeroise of these functions 
he may appoint CoUDB.ners not .xoeeding three in number. . 

p> ragard to the ex.roi.e of diaoretionary powers by the Gov.rnor he sball be 
aub]oot to. the ~UBtrument of Instructions issued by His Majesty and will oomply with 
the dlrootions, If any, of the 800relarT of 8tate. The Governor may appoint a Finan-
oial Adviser attar oonsulting his MiDlst.rs. . 

Ther. will he an Advooate-Gen.ral for Burma to advise the Governm.nt npon legal 
matl~re. As in the C8S8 of Governors in Provine .. in India, 10 in Burma, the Gov.r
nor IS empowared to daal anitably with orim .. of violanoe intended to ovOrthrow the 
Government. . 

. The r.e,nslature shall oonsis! of a B.nata of 36 mombers and a Rouse of RapresOll
tali .... willi 100 mombar •• . , 
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• Th~ previoQ8 .ano~on. of !!Ie Gove!",,~r is required for nertain legislative proposals, 
lnoludlDg those affecting' -Immigration roto Burma or llooeda.r8 for criminal proceedings, 
wherein European and British 8ubj~ts afB conceme 

11 is provided that a British subject, domiciled in the United Kingdom, is exempt 
from- the opera.tion of 80 mlloh of any law of Burma as imposes any restriction on the 
rIght of entry. mto Burma, provided that no person shan, by virtue 01 this Section, be 
ent,!Ied to cla,m exemption if and so long as Burman subjects of His Majesty, domici. 
led m Burma are, by and under the law of the United K'ngdom, subject In the United . 
KinKdom to similar restriction. 

lnother olause says, ·Subject to theprovisiono of this Chapter, a 'British subject, 
domioiled in the Unite. Kingdom, shall be exempt from the operation of so mnch of 
any law of Burma as imposed. by referenca to the place of. birth, race, descent, 
JangU8b8, reli~on, domioilflt resillenoe or duration of residence,' any 1iability~ restriction 
or oo.Ddition, In regard to travel, residence, the- holding of properfy or publio office or ..,_ 
oarrYll~841qt of any occupation, trade, business or profession. The provisions will apply to 

!" Indlon 'llIojeoia 01 Hi. Majesty, providod nolbing shan affe.t any restriotion lawfUlly 
IIDpoBed on ilie right of entry into Burma of Buoh Indian subjects of His Majesty as 
aforesaid or an:!, restriotion lawfully imposed as a oondition of allowing any snoh 
Indian Bubject to enlsr Burma. 

Similar provisions are made for British and for Indian companies and for recipro .. 
cal treatment of ships, It iB provided that no law of Burma, which presoribes qualia. 
cationS to be held by persons practising any profession in Burma, or holding any offioe 
or performing any funotion shall have ell'ect 80 as to preclude any person who imme
diafely before the passing of thia Aot was lawfully practising that profession from 
continning to practise that profession or holding office. ,. 

The exeoutive authority of Burma in respeot of Railways will be exefoised by the 
Burma Railway Board, oonsisting of tho President and eight other members, The 
funotions of and the directioQ8 to this Board are identioally the same as those for the 
Federal Railway Authority in India. 

The constitutioll' of the High Court and the Publio Sorvioe Commission, and the 
oontrol by Hi. Majesty as to the Defenoe appointments are all spe.ified. 

The misoeUanecua provisioua as to the relations with India are as follows :-

Whereas it may appear that the distribution 01 propert! and liabilities effected by 
Ithis Act as between India and Burma may result in an undue burden on the revenues 
of tho Federation out of the revenues of Burma and for charging on the revenues of 
Burma of suoh periodical or other suma as maY' appear to him to be proper with a 
view to preventmg nndue disturbanoe of trade between India aud Burma in the period 
immediately followins the separation of India and Burma, and with a view to safe· 
guarding the _nomlo intorests of Burma during that p~riod. His Majesty-in-Counoil 
may give suoh directions as he thinks fit for those purposes with respeot to the duties 
whloh are, while the order is in foroe, to be levied on goods imported into ,or exported 
from India or Burma and with respect to anoillary and related matters. 

His Majeaty-in·Counoil may make provision for the grant of relief from any Bur· 
man tax on inoome in respect of the moome taxed or taxable by or under the law of 
the Federation of Iudia. . . «. 

His Majesty-in-Counoil may make snoh provisions with respeot to the monetary 
system of Burma and matters oonnected therewith and anoillary thereto, as he lbinks 
fit and in particular, but, without prejudioe to the generality of Ibis section, suoh 
provision as may appear to him to"be neoessary or proper .for the purpose of giving 
Offect to any arrangement with resp'eot to the said matters made before the oommen
oement of this part of this Aot WIth the approval of the Secretary of Slals by the 
Governor of Burma-in ... CounoiL .. . . 

His Majostv·in-Council mav direct that during suoh period as may be speoified in 
the "rder, irIuDigration into :Ilurma b'om India will be subjeoted to such rosh'iotions 
as may have been mutually agreed upon before the oommen.ement of this part of 
this Aot between the Governor of Burma-in-Counoil and the Governor-General of 
India in Council and approved by the Se.retary of State or, in default of an II!(ree· 
ment, as may have .been presoribed by the Secretory of.. State and no other restriotlOns. 
PrOVIded that any suoh order may be varied by a subsegu .. t order in the Counoil 
in such a manner as appears to His Majesty necessary to gIve elYeot to any agreement 
in this behalf, it will be mede after the oommencement of this part of this Aot by 
the Governor of BUlma with ~ Governor of I\Il Indian proviooe or the Governor· 

. General of India in Oounoil, 
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. EXPLANATORY :MEMOR~DUM .• 
The foUowing explanato~ m~:o~d~ 'on 'th~~J~~':tOf Ind~,BilI 'lOBI 

-issued. The great length of the Bill '1088 to • large extent appareDt rather 4han'~. 
The Bill hae to provide for three separate entitles, (aj the Indiao prOvino .. , 'Which 

with the statea will' compose the Federalion.and (0) Burma.· ,. • . 
The clauses relating ~ tbe fedeml • executive and legislalutnre (11 ,,!,d 27) are 

repeated in an identical form and to a large extent with . identical matter m relation 
to the Indian provincial executives and legislatur.. . and again 'In relation ~ the OJ<· 
ocutive and legislature of Burma. Further, the Bill baving aet oul the proVlaons .fo.' 
legislative powen. administrative relalions, linance, railway .. the judicator!'> the 0XIVlIII 
.. rvices, the Secretarr of State and his departmenl and malten lDolud,ed m p~t . 
deacribed as miscellaneous and general.in their' application to the Indum '!'Institution 
necessarill'repeata almost .th. whole of tbi. 'IIl&\ler with aome modlfiOati~ for th., 
Burma. The result is th,t if the matter oontained in 00 olanaes relatjpg I Burm," 
there is nothing except Ji few ola .. es, specially Burm.. whi.h is not to be olllld m 
substanoe in other oonnections in the earlier olauses of the BiU . ., , • .• . ' 

2. 'There are two rea&Ons whioh bav. ruled out any attempt td avoid this dup"?ation 
and in some oases biplioation -of matter. First, it must be remembered !hat provU!I~D8 
relating to Burma, that i. to say. the ,vhol. of the Part XlV of the Bill, oompn.lDg 
as they do the futore oonstitotion for Burma, mnst be complete and salf .. ontained 
sinoe it would obviously b. inappropriate that the oonstitution for .the ae~""!'te . 

. oountry of Burma sbould have to be aought for aU tim. among the ,p"!v,.,ons !"Iating 
to the Government 01 India. Secondly, ao far 88 the central ana proVIDClai ooostitotions 
01 India... conc.rned, althoagn 88 1188 alresdy been e'plaiued there 
are BOm. 10 clans .. which appear twice to a large .xtent in oommon form, first, m 
relation to the Federation ·and, 8OOOndly, in relation to the provino!"'>. th.re ,ar. none
thel ... impartant dillerenceo m d.taiI between these olauses in the .. relation '!> t~e 
Fed.ration and provin.... respectively, and 80y attempt to .et out the I'roVIDOlai 
oonslitotions by a .y.t.m 01 refe"moe to the fed.ral oon.bmtion or Vloe .. erea, 
would have inevitably resulted In I a mo.t oomple", and ooufnsing presentation. ' 

a Th. result of the arrangem.nt adopted in the Bill is. how.ver. that although 
it oontains 4liO olau.es, if due accouut i. tak.n of the rep.titioDB inst desorihed, it 

. oonld aconrately b. desoribed 88 a Bill of about hall the I.ngth. • . 
4. Ther. i. no need to explain in any detail the gen.ral purpose of the Bill nor 

the nstore of the oon.tilutioDB which it is designed to provide for India and Burma, 
respectiv.ly. Tb .. e matters have b.en set ouf at I.ngth and in detail in tho report 
of tb. Joint Select Committea of wbich the Bill i. the .'preseion in legi.lative for"!. 
The Bill follows the oommittee·. repart, with cn. or two e.ceptions (.uoh 88 that .t 
provides thai a fed.ral court should entertain appeal. relating only to the interpreta
tion 01 the Constitution Aot and not to the interpr.tation of the Aota p88sed by the 
federal legislatore in .xercise of ita .xclusive legi.lativ. jurisdiotion) and with certain 
additional d.tails that w.re not dealt with by the eolDlDlttee. 

. 5. But although a detailed .xposition of the oont.nta of the BiD i. for' the resson 
just giv.n unn.c .... ry. there are one or twa p'ointa whioh il i. desirabl. to explain . 
• n order that Its oon.troction may be made readily und8J1Jtood. The pr .... t Govern
ment 01 Iudia Aolkafter formally _ling in the Crown the Govamment of India and 
assuming lor the ing all the powen which up to 1868 had been v .. ted in the E . 
India Companv. proceeded to pi... in the bands of a oorporate hody known 88 the 
Secretary of State in Council of India oomplete oontroJ over aU Aoto. op.ratioDB and 
concerns whioh relate to the Government or the revenues of India. Further, the 
present Aot oommits the oivil and military Gove111ment of India to the Sov.mor
General in Counoil and the -Government "f eaob. province to a Governor, acting with. 
an Ex,,!,ntiv. Co.""o~ and Mini.te .... bnt at the sam. time place. the prd\inoial Gov.rn-

, menll! In .ubordlDabon to the Seoretary of State in Council, the Aot m.r.ly enabling 
the Saor.tary of State in Connoil ao far 88 transf.rred .ubjeots in the provino .. were 

. oonc.rn.d by the Slatotory Rules to lehll<' or remove hiB hitherto all-embracing pow ... ' 
of superintendenc. and control. • '.. . • . ' " 

6. Th~ purpose of,th. p~e.ent,llill •• ,to resume into the hands ofiIle King all the 
pow.e .. hlt1i.rt~ exercl88ble 'II: or m r.lation to India 'by any aulbority (olau.e 2) and 
thereafter to dIstrIbute to vanons authorities .el np" by this Bill the .s.rci.e of the 
wb~le of these POWOJ1J BO far as they are distributed by the Aot and t. J.av. hi. 
JrlajOBty fr~. to deleg.te Bueh of tho.e as are out.id. the .triot ambit of the Aot, 88 
he may think fit, to the Governor-General .. Governo .. tob. ueroised on . his behalf. 
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. The consequence of tbis Bill will; .tberefore, .be' tbat tbe. federal executive and each 
provinoial executive will·1lr direct delegatjon -from the 'CrowD exeroise independently on 
behalf oUhe King the powers r~tively v .. ted. in,them by this Bill" subjecUo the 
superintendohce by Ibe Secretary Of State over the. Governor-Generel a.dGovernors .in· 
oertaill directions referred ,to below. . _ .. :. _ l •• , • .;' _" , ' 

7. The entry of stat .. inin the Federation is derut with in clause 6 and other' pro-' 
visions of the Bill of wbi.h the M'ect is that while states whioh accede to the 
Federation -will accept the whole Act ' the extent 6.£ tl0wers exercisable in relation to. 
80Y federated stat.s by the federat executive and JOglslature. wilt be goveroed by 
th8 Rulers' Instrument -of Accession which will specify matters in legislative lists 
"hich he accepts· sa federal matler& in relation. to hi. stst.. It i. proposed that 
immediately after'the Bill has been .passed the· Crown should "nter into Mgotiations 

~ with the states for the cODclusion of their acaession to the F'ederation. The extent 
th whioh' each ruler i. proposing tQ ·acccd~ 'Will be brought to the knowledge of 
Parliam~t. before Parliament ·by affirmative resolutions of both 'Houses invite his 
lIajosty'tq, iaoe a proclamation inaugurating th. Federation. 
. s.. 'The legislative pow.rs conferred.' upon !,he Federation and the - provinces res- . 
p .. tively, are statutorily defin~ by part V of .the Bill r""!i with an( connected with 
the seventh schedule. The 'distribution of finanCIal resource 18 efIected'lB part through 
legislative powers and in parts through the provisions of part VIL ' 

9. Executive authority will be 'erercised in· the Federation by the Governor
General and in the provinces by the Governor, 'but the Governor-General and each 
Governor will bave to aid and advise him in exercise of this authOrity br a Council 
of Ministers. In this connection it is important that the meaning and eBee of higher 
two technioal' terms used throughout the Bill should be clerly understood. The duty 
of Ministers-is desoribed in the Bill as being that of aiding and advising the Governor 
General (or the Governor) in exercise of Iiia- funotions 8xce~t in so far as he· is by 
or under this Aot required to exercise his functions or any of. them in hilt discretion. 
Other provisions of the· Bill require the Governor .. General to exercise in his discretion . 
his functions witlt'regard to three deJl.artments . which it i. prcposed to reservefcr 
his own control (the departments of Externel· Affairs) and varioWl . other specific 

. powers oonferred upon· the Governor-General 'and upon the Governors by Iba Bill 
are desoribed sa beiug the powers, the exerci.e of whioh is ·in their discretion. ' 

10. The result is that in' regard to any power or function so described Ministers 
have no constitutional right tot tender advice but in" regard to every matter not dcscri
be4 as beiug exeroisesble by the GO'l'ernor-Generel (or the Ooveroor) in hi. discretion 
the right to advis. i. e. to initiate proposals rests with' the Ministers. '.rhe second 
techni.al term used In Ihis'connection 'throughout the Bill is the phrase 'exercise his 
individual jodgmer.t'_ Thi. phrase, which is applicable to matters within, the plU·view 
of Ministers means that the ,Governor-General (or a Governor) after considering the 
advico ot Ministers is free to direc. such action .s ho thanks Bt, that is to·say, not 
n""eosarily to accept tho advice tendered to him' Thi. course is opell to the Governor
Gilneral (cr a Governor) (a) whenever anf of the .pecial responsibilities en\jllleraled in 
olause 12 (52) of the B,lI 18, in his opiwotl; involved and (hI whenever any cf the' 
powers oonferred upon him by the Aot specific.a11y require. .him in their exercise to 
er~rcis~ hi~ in~ividual judgment . whene>:er ;th~,. Gover.n0r-Gilneral or a G.overoor is 
actio!! IOh.s discretion or ,exerc.smg his, IndiVIdual ludgment ·he .,. sublect to tho 
Buperwtendence of flte Secretary of State (olauses 14 and 54).. : " '. 

Full directions will be siven to the Governor-Generel and Governors' by an Instrn
meot of Iostructions to be issued with the approval of Parliament. by the CroWD- Tho 
dooument, though it oannot, of course, ccnfer powers whioh are not to be found in the . 
Aot, will regulate the use of tbe powers conferre<\ by the Act and thougb the Insltu- . 

. ment .. ill co .. r many other matters' tho directions 00 the point just desoribed as to 
their relations with Ministers will be of fundamontal importanoe, Among the more 
important of other matters with which it istontemplated that the Instrument of 

• Instructions should deal are the oonsultation between the Goveroor-General, oounsellors 
and his Mioisters in th. day-to-day working of the foderal oxeoutive, an explaoation 
of the line which it is intended that the Governor-General and. Governors should 
follow in the interpretation and . applioation of their spooial responsibilities. The In
strument will also Indicate the nature of the rights of the Iodian states whioh reqUire 
protection and the line to be followed by tho Governor-General in gi viog his previous 

, sanction to certain kinds of legislation (an important instance of thiS category is certain I 
lIuanpial I~sl.tioo) and in partioular legislation l\1Iectiog II federal BuroharS~ on incOIIIU-
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Iaxloi8USe·l38).~ . It is inlsuded that. prcm8!6.!ai draft of instrnoliodll oonlemplated -b,; 
the Qo.eraman! shan be availabl. for tIi. inform,tion Q/ both \lte ROWl ... of P.~liam.u.t 
lhIlor. tho. Bill. bomos nudo~ lit jletailod disouasion in oo.mmiUoe. .' .. ' , .' t,: .... .' 
.... '11 ••. .As to tho oom~ into operation of tho .vario.. paris 01 th .. Bill too inlentiOU' 
is. Ibat wit!'. Ibe •• 0ept'~1l of part (a) relating to tho federation 1M rast or th,,'13i U 
w,U como Into foroo 'un suoh dais 8& tho K.ng In'Conno,! may fiJ[ and.,that 'pil"I (2) 
of tho.RiII. be brought . inal'foroe l!y a proolamation on anoh data alIsr com'ng into 
Ioroe of the ramaindor Qf. th. BiD as r&rliameol mar by a resolutioD referrW to ill 
para·I'l) . abow; ,During Ibe· .podod! -while. th. Hil othar lIIaIl th.· pro,iBi ... 
of part (2) is in operation th. trallSitio.. I'rovisioDS ·oontained in Part XUI read 
with the .,ioth IOhedule will regulals the po .. o .. of Iba 'eJtioting oenera! Go'.l'Omenl 
rhB effect 01 the pQlYisiona in Part- XII,! ia \0 keop ill. operation with 80mlt noc.....arr 
modi6cations, ••• 010 .. the ·transforof _duo!' of relatioWi with' the atates to tOO 
autbority·opecified .. in ·01 .... S (2).tJto8'provisiou of &bo pr .... ut Aol relaling 18 Ibo' 
_tra! eieoutive BUd tho· legislature' BUd to make auob modifioaLioua II aro ~ 
in powara exeroiseablB . by that . authoritf' nudor ·Buch '1'arta of the BiU as ore, ig 
Opo<aIioD ... Their .e!fost, i. also while bnnging: loan end. !he Couiloil 'of Iudia ... at 
preseot constituted to leave· ill -tIll. fIaod!i:, ot: th.' Jlecretary lit- ·Iltat'" ·oud "t'~h. 
ad'rism wh..,under thi& 1Iil1. arelll take.'the ."Iace ." ,mombe3ol th,; Conneil 'of 
India. • The l181De me8suM . of·, aoutrol ·ove": .'lhe ·AnanOtal,·operalioDs of ·the oeutral 
Govel'lllllentdllriDg .!,he . , period,' IntetveDioit ·60_ tba. CdIDIIhmoemaot .f proviucial 
autoDomy BUd ·th~ estaDli~hDIe!'. .1 " .. 1ed~ratio'PIlll . is III P_ lIleroi'll'i ~7 .tII .. 
S~ec,r~l'Jo~_Bta~1D~uncil'_,":ri~ 41". ..... 1,.,_,.- ....... ·: __ -':- .•..••••• _."." .' .... _.~ __ •. ~ ... 

, t2.'·-Tho'l,IiD'ueCessarify·contains· »toYiBioD.B {vla"lIItOO BUd 426, giving JHl5Yor to· 
r~ trade relatioua . OOtWOIDl· Iwba .and BIU1ba' ·during . the· p~riOd imfuedJately 
10llowiDfl \be .• eparstion • with· tho objeot of minimioiuJ the disturbeu ••• f lOonomio 
oouditioUB ia .• Burma ... hich might otherwise resull ,a· ·their pnl88ut form, These 
ala.soa·must 6e "'prded as provl.ioual Binoo di80WlBioDO on the matter are .till I" 
progre", BUd il i. lmpo88ible uutil thoy are inoluded ·to be ""rlahl thut the pro..u.iOUB 
00. tho lin .. at ', ... 001 in,. the BiD are suffioiontll praoise but 'whataver form the 
powers granted to -rus Majesty-in-Couuoil by tbe B,U may ultimfi..~~ 8BBam .. it ill" no' 
~!~~~lo~::U,h~~ p~ II\l ~ n:e~isell. 811, ~. p~ejuclioll th~~. ,auto".o",! :~~ 
, 13: -ThQ.' ~BUohlBO . propdBad .' fAIr JlroViuoiai legislature> I. tbat embodiell. ·i';' !'be' 
White P~ •. "'! embodied 1>, tbe JOlOt 8oI!",t .commitleo. It will be oboerv~ thai 
Ibe·dotalls 01 thIS 6od· at presenl, 110 pI .... ,m aohedul.. IQ tho BiII ... hichh"; been 
drawu' to.the aasumption that th .... mattore in view 'of thair tIIohuioal oharecw.wiD 
lilnt OIIlIDy other "1IIattors 01 detail be preeclibS<t ·bY'Ordors-in·CoIlllCI~ to be made' 
subsoquonlly.:. to ·thepessage. of the Bill, with the app""va! of both the lIo .... 01' 
Parliameut.· II, however, it shouJd be 100lld that "arHamon! would preflU" ·thal l'ro-vi. 
aion. for "rsnebisofor territorial oouslitaeuaies sbould be inoluded In ..,hedul08 . to the 
Bill it should be included in schedules to the BilHhbllll.clbt possible to..,.e' addl
~~~ ~f anC1har ~edule ~~ ech~~I88 '.~ tb.i!l PIU'P0f8..' ~ I\! ". ~ : 'I .. ;.. .;. •. : 

14. .. .As for tho "xpeDd~ a ..... 'tated by the. B,U 80 far as thore 1 •• y £h.r~· 
o!,- Bri6sh revauuos .tho 6oa",,,a!. momOl8lldnm attached: to 1bJ! ,Bill Ol[plaina the PIlBl-, 
tion.. Do far as Ind,au .rffO)lues are oouoornoo." whilst· It i. imposaibl. to .. timale in' 
ad~C8 and "ith praowon tbe. exaot figure, .:"'" geuBral'e!foot"- ma, bo'gaugc,I ".1. the' 
!"'tim~ iBid before the J~ ~Ieot. Commit~-.1111¢ disoll88ed in paragrapol ~tf7.2'Q 
inalWl". of th .... repoRt.. " . . .,~ .... '.. • . , 


